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INTRODUCTION.

THE idea of publishing the work here presented did n ot sug

g est itself until a. larg e portion of the material it contains had

been accumulated for the private use and personal g ratification of

the author. I n pursuing the study of the B ibleMyths, facts per
taining thereto, in a condensed form, seemed to be g reatly needed,
and nowhere to be found. Widely scattered through hundreds of
ancient and modern volumes,most of the contents of this book

may indeed be found ; but any previous attempt to trace ex clusively

the myths and leg ends of the Old and New Testament to their

orig in, published as a separate work, i s not known to the writer

of this. Many able writers have shown our so-called Sacred Scrip

tures to be unhistor ical, and have pronounced them largely leg end

ary, but have there left the matter, evidently aware of the g reat

ex tent of the subject lying beyond . As Thomas Scott remarks,
in his En gh

'

ek Life of J esus :
“How these narratives (i. e., the

New Testament narratives),unhistorical as they have been shown

to be, came into ex istence,it is n ot our busimess to exp lain and

once ag ain, at the end of the task, as at the beg inning and

throughout,we must emphatically disclaim the obligation .

” To

pursue the subject from the point at which it is abandoned by

this and many other distingu ished writers,has been the labor of

the author of this volume for a number of years. The result of
[i i iJ
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this labor is herewith submitted to the reader, but not without a
painful consciousness of its many imperfections.

The work naturally beg ins with the Eden myth, and is fol
lowed by a consideration of the principal Old Testament

legends, showing their universal ity, Orig in and meaning . Nex t

will be found the account of the birth of Christ Jesus
,
with his

history until the close of his life upon earth, showing , in con

n ection therewith, the universality of the myth of the V irg in

born
, Crucified and Resurrected Saviour.

B efore showing the origin and mean in g of the myth (which

is done in Chapter we hav e considered the Miracles
of Chris t J esus, the Eucharis t, B ap tism, the Worship of the

Virgin , Chris tian Symbols, the B irthday of Chris t J esus, the

Doctrin e of the Trin ity, Why Chris tie/h i)? P rosp ered, and the

An tiquity of P agan Religion s, besides making a comparison of

the leg endary histories of Orishn a an d J esus, and B uddha an d

J esus . The concluding chapter relates to the question,What do
we really know about Jesus ?

I n the words of Prof. Max Muller (The Scien ce of Re

ligion , p .

“ A comparison of all the relig ions of the world,
in which none can claim a privileg ed position, will no doubt

seem to many dang erous and reprehensible, because ignoring that

pecul iar reverence which everybody
,
down to the mere fetish

worshiper, feels for his own relig ion, and for his own g od . Let

me say, then, at once, that I myself have shared these misg iving s,
but that I have tried to overcome them,because I would not and

could not allow myself to surrender either
'

what I hold to be the

truth, or what I hold still dearer than truth, the right of testing
truth . Nor do I reg ret it. I do not say that the Scien ce of Re

h
’

gion is all g ain . No, it entails losses, and losses of many

thing s which we hold dear. But this I will say, that, as far as

my humble judgment g oes, it does not entail the loss of anything
that is essential to true religion , and that

,
if we strike the

balance honestly, the gain is immeasurably greater than the loss .

”
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All truth is safe, and nothing else is safe and he who keeps

back the truth, or withholds it from men, from motives of ex pe

dien cy, is either a coward or a criminal, or both .

”

But little beyond the arrang ement of this work is claimed as

orig inal . I deas,phrases, and even whole parag raphs have been

taken from the writing s of others, and in most, if n ot in all cases,
acknowledg ed ; but with the thought in mind of the man y hours

of research this book may save the student in this particular line

of study ; with the consciousness ofhaving done for others that

which I would have been thankful to have found done for myself ;
and more than all

,
with the hope that it may in some way help to

hasten the day when the mist of superstition shall be dispelled by

the light of reason with all its defects, it is most cheerfully com

mitted to its fate by the author.

BOSTON,Ma s s ,November, 1882.
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B I B LE MY TH S .

PART I .

TH E OLD TESTAMENT.

CHAPTER I .

THE CREATION AND FALL OF MAN .

THE Old Testament commen ces with on e of its mos t interest
in g myt hs , that of the Creation an d Fall ofMan . The s tory is

to be found in the firs t three chapters of Gen es is, the subs tance of

wh ich is as follows
After God created the “ H eavens an d the “ Earth,

” he said
“ Let there be ligh t,an d there was light,

”
an d after callin g the

ligh t Day, an d the darkn ess Night, the firs t day
’
s work was en ded.

God then made the Fn mamen t, wh ich completed the secon d

day’s work .

Then God caused the dry lan d to appear, which he called
Earth,

”
an d the waters he called Seas .

” After th is the earth
was made to bring forth g rass, trees, & c., wh ich completed the

third day’s work.

The n ex t things God created

1 The idea that the sun , moon an d s tars
were set in the firmamen t was en terta in ed by
mos t n ation s of an t iquity, but ,as s tran ge as it
may appear, Py thag oras , the Grecian philoso
pher, who flouris hed from540 to 510 B . c.

—as
we l l as oth er Grecnan ph i losophers—taug h t lhut
th e sun was placed in the cen tre of the un i

verse,with the planets rap ing roun d it in a cir

were the “ Sun ,
33 1 t :MOO11

cle, thus makin g day an d n ig ht . (See Kn ig ht' s
An cien t Art an d My tho logy . p . 59. an d n ote .)
The Buddhis ts ancien t ly taug ht that the uni
vers e is compos ed of l imitles s s vs tems or

worlds , cal led sakwatas .

They are scattered th roug hout space, an d

each s akwala has a sun an d moon . (See

Hardy : Buddhis t Leg en ds , pp. 80 an d
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Stars, an d after he had s et them in the Firmamen t, the fourth
day’s work was en ded.

1

After these,God created g reat
“ whales,

wh ich in habit the water,also wing ed fowls .

”

fifth day to a close .

The work of creation was finally completed on the six th day,
’

when God made “ beas ts ” of every kind, “ cattle,
” creeping

th in g s,
”
an d las tly “man ,

” whom he created “male an d female,
in his own image.

3

an d other creatures
This brought the

Thus the heavens an d the earth were fin ished , and all the hos t of them.

An d on the seven th 4 day God en ded his work wh ich he had made : an d he res ted

on the s even th day, fromallhis work wh ich he had made. An d God b less ed the
seven th day , an d san ctified it, becaus e that in it h e had res ted fromallhis work
wh ich God created an d made.

After th is in formation,wh ich concludes at the third verse of

Genesis i i ., s trange though i t may appear, an other account of the
Creation commences,wh ich is altogether different fromthe on e we

have jus t related . Th is account commences thus

Thes e are the gen eration s of the heaven s an d the earth wh en they were
created , in the day (n ot days) that the Lord God made the earth an d the

heaven s .

”

It then goes on to say that
“ the Lord God formed man of the

dus t of the g roun d,
” which appears to be thefirs t th ing he made .

After plan tin g a garden eas tward in Eden ,
“
the Lord God put the

man therein , an d out of the ground made the Lord God to grow
every tree that is pleasant to the s ight, an d g ood for food ; the
Tree of Life] also in the mids t of the garden, an d the Tree of

l Origen , a Chris tian Father who flouri shed
about A. D. 230, s ays : What man of s en se

wi l l agree with the s tatemen t that the firs t,
s econ d, and th ird days , in wh ich the evenin g is
n amed an d the morn in g , were without sun ,

moon an d s tars 7" (Quoted in My s teries of

Adon i, p .

i “ The g eolog i s t reckon s n ot by days or by
years ; the whole six thous an d years , which
were un ti l late ly looked on as the sum of the

world‘s age, are to himbut as a un it ofmeas
uremen t in the lon g succes s ion of pas t ages .

"

(SirJohn Lubbock .)
It is n ow certain that the vas t epochs of

time deman ded by s cien tific observation are

in compatible bOLh with the six thousan d
years of the Mosaic ch ronology , and the six

days of theMosaic creation .

"
(Dean Stan ley .)

3 “
Let us makeman in our own liken es s .

"

was said by Ormuzd, the Pers ian God ofGods ,
to his won n . (See Bun s en

'
s An ge l Mes s iah,

p.

4 The n umber SEVEN was sacred amon g al

mos t every nation of an tiquity . (See ch .

ii.)
5 Accordin g to Grecian Mytho log y, the God

Prometheus createdmen , in the image of the

g ods , out of d ay (see Bulfin ch : The Ag e of

Fable,p . 25; an d Goldz hier: HebrewMyth s , p.

and the God Hephaistos was comman ded
by Zeus tomold ofclay the figure of a maiden ,
in to wh ich Athene, the dawn -

g oddess ,breathed
the breath of life. Th is is Pan dora- the gift of
all the g ods—who is pres en ted to Epimetheus .

(See Cox : Aryan Myths ,vol. i i . , p.
0 “Whatman is foun d such an idiot as to sup
pose that God plan ted trees in Parad is e

=
in

Eden , l ike a husban dman .

"
(Orig en : quoted

in Mysteries of Adoni, p.

“ There is n o
way ofpreserving the l iteral s en se of the firs t
chapter ofGen es is ,without impiety ,an d attrib
n tin g thing s to God unworthy of him.

"
(St .

Augus tine.)
7 The records about the Tree of Life are
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Kn owledge of good an d ev il. An d a ri/ver went out of Eden to
water the garden,an d from thence it was parted,an d became into
four heads .

” These four rivers were called, firs t Pison, second
Gihon, th ird H iddekel,an d the fourth Euphrates .

‘

After the “ Lord God ” had made the “ Tree of Life,
”

an d the

Tree of Knowledge,
” he s aid unto the man :

Ofevery tree of the garden thoumayest freely eat, but of the tree of the

k nowledge of good an d ev i l, thoush alt n ot eat of i t,for tn the day that thou eates t

thereof thou shalt surely die.

”
Then the Lord God , th in kin g that i t would n ot be

well for man to l i ve alone, formed—out of the groun d every beas t of the
field, and every fowl of the air ; and brough t themun to Adam to see what
h e would cal l them, an d whatever Adamcal led every l ivin g creature, that was
t he name thereof. ”

After Adamhad given names to “
all cattle, an d to the fowls

of the air,an d to every beas t of the field,
”

the Lord God caused
a deep sleep to fall upon Adam,and he s lept,an d he (the Lord
God) took on e of his (Adam

’
s) ribs,an d closed up the flesh ins tead

thereof.

And of the r ib, wh ich th e Lord God had taken fromman ,made he awo
man , an d b rough t herun to Adam.

"
An d they were both naked, theman and

his w ife, an d th ey were n ot ashamed .

After th is everything is supposed to have gone
until a serp en t appeared before the woman

’ —who was afterwards
called Eve— an d said to her :

Hath God said, Ye shall n ot eat ofevery tree of the garden

The woman,answerin g the serpent, said

Wemay eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden : but of the fruit of the
t ree wh ich is in th e midst of the garden , God hath s aid, Ye shal l n ot eat of it,
les t ye die.

”

Whereupon the serpen t said to her

the sub l imes t proofs of the un ity an d con tinuity
of trad ition ,an d ofits Eas tern orig in . The ear

lies t records of themos t ancien t Orien tal trad i
tion refer to a Tree of L ife,‘wh ich was guard
ed by spirits . The juice ofthe fruit of th is s a
c red tree, l ike the tree itself,was cal led Soma
in San scrit, an d Habma in Z en d ; it was t e

vered as the l ife preservin g es s en ce .

"
(Bun

s en : Keys ofS t. Peter,p . 414

1 Accordin g to the Pers ian accoun t ofPar
adise,four g reat rivers came fromMoun t AJ
borj ; two are in the North ,an d two g o toward s
the South . The river Arduisir n ouris hes the
Tree of Immortality . the Holy Hom.

"
(Stiefe l

'hagou: quoted in Mys teries of Adon i p.
Accordin g to the Chinesemyth, the waters of

"

the Garden ofParad ise i s sue fromthe foun tain
of immortality,wh ich d ivides itself in tofour
rivers .

" p. 150, an d Prog . Re l ig . Ideas ,
vol. i.,p. The Hin doos cal l their Moun t
Meru the Paradise, out of wh ich wen t four
rivers . (An acalyps is ,vol. i.,p .

9 Accord ing to Pers ian legen d, Ariman es ,
the Evil Spirit,by eatin g a certain k ind offruit,
tran sformed h ims e lf in to a serp en t, an d wen t
g l iding about on the earth to tempt human be
in g s . His Devs en tered the bod ies ofmen and

produced all man n er of d iseas es . They en

tared in to their min ds , an d in cited them to

s en sual ity , falsehood, s lan der an d reven ge.

In to every departmen t of the world they in tro
duced d is cord an d death .
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Ye s hall n ot surely die (wh ich , accord in g to the n arrat ive, was the truth).

He then told her that,upon eatin g the fruit, the ir eyes would
be Opened,and that they would be as gods , kn owin g good from
evil .
The woman then looked upon the tree, an d as the fruit was

tempting ,
“
she took of the fruit, an d did eat, an d g ave also unto

her husband, an d he did eat .

” The result was n ot death (as the
Lord God had told them), but,as the serpen t had said,

“
the eyes

of both were opened,an d they knew they

'

were n aked an d they
sewed fig leaves tog ether,an d made themselves aprons .

Towards even ing (i. e., in the cool of the day Adam an d

his wife “ heard the voice of the Lord God walkin g in the gar

den ,
”
an d bein g afraid, they hid themselves among the trees of the

garden . The Lord God n ot finding Adam an d his wife, s aid
'

\Vlie i'e art thoul” Adam answering, said : “ I heard thy voice
in the garden , an d I was afraid

,
because I was naked

,
an d I hid

myself.”

The Lord God ” then told Adam that he had eaten of the

tree wh ich he had commanded him n ot to eat,whereupon Adam
said The woman whom thou gavest to be with me, she gave me
of the tree and I did eat .

”

When the “ Lord God ” spoke to the woman con cerning her
transgress ion, she blamed the s erp en t, which she said beguiled
her. Th is sealed the serpen t’s fate,for the Lord God ” curs ed
himan d s aid

Upon thy belly shal t thou g o, an d dust shal t thou eat all the day s of thy
l ife .

” l

Un to the woman the Lord God ”
s aid

‘

1 w il l greatly mul tip ly thy sorrow, an d thy con ception ; in sorrow thou
shalt brin g forth ch ild ren , an d thy des ire s hal l be to thy husban d, an d he shall

rule over thee.

"

Un to Adamhe said

Because thou has t hearken ed un to the voice of thy w ife. an d has t eaten of

the t ree, of wh ich I comman ded th ee, say in g, Thou shalt not eat of i t : cursed
is the groun d for thy sake : in sorrow shal t then eat of it allthe days of thy l ife.

Thorn s als o, and th is tles shal l i t b rin g forth to thee ; an d thou shal t eat the herb
of the field . I n the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat b read, t i l l then return un to
the groun d ,forout of it was t thou taken for dus t thou art, an d un to dus t shalt thou

return .

1 Inasmuch as the phys ical con struction of reflect un p leasan tly upon the wisdom of

the s erpen t n ever could admit ofit s movin g in such a God as Jehovah is claimed to be, as

an y other way, an d in asmuch as it does n ot we l l as upon the inefiectualnes s of his firs t
eat dus t, does n ot the n arrator of th is myth curs e ?
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The Lord God ” then made coats of skin for Adam an d his

wife,with wh ich he clothed them, after wh ich he said

Behold , theman is become as on e ofus ,‘ to know good an d ev i l ; and n ow,

les t he put forth his han d, and take als o of the tree of l ife, an d eat, and l i ve for
ever (hemus t be sen t forth from Edi-n ).

So he (the Lord God) d rove out theman (and the woman ); and he p laced at
the east of the garden of Eden , Cherubims , an d a flaming sword wh ich turned
e very way , to keep the way of the Tree of L ife.

Thus en ds the n arrative.

Before proceeding to show fromwhence th is leg en d,or legends,
had their orig in,we will n otice a feature wh ich is very prominen t
in the narrative,an d wh ich can n ot escape the eye of an observin g
reader,i. e., the two diferen t an d con tradictory accoun ts of the

creation .

The firs t of these commences at the first vers e of chapter first,
an d en ds at the th ird vers e of chapter second. The s econ d account
commences at the fourth vers e of chapter second,an d con tinues to
the en d of the chapter.

I n speakin g of these con tradictory accounts of the Creation,
Dean Stan ley says

I t is n ow clear to d il igen t s tuden ts of the Bible, that the firs t an d s econ d

chap ters of Gen es is con tain two n arrat i ves of th e Creat ion , s ide by s ide, differin g
fromeach other in mos t every part icular of t ime an d p lace an d order. ”2

B ishop Colen so,in his very learned work on the Pen tateuch
,

speakin g on this subject, says

The fol lowin g are themos t n oticeable poin ts of d ifferen ce between the two
cosmogon ies

1 . I n the firs t, the earth emerges fromthe waters and is , therefore, saturated
with mois ture.

3 I n the secon d, the whole face of the groun d ’

requires to be

mois ten ed .

4

1 Our writer unmis takab ly recogn izes the
ex is ten ce ofman y god s for he makes Yah
weh say : See, the man has become as ONE or

us , kn owin g good an d an d s o he evi

den tly impl ies the ex is ten ce of other s imi lar
bein g s . to whomhe attribute s immorta l ity an d

in s ig h t in to the differen ce between g ood an d
evil . Yahweh , then , was , in his eyes , the g od

o fg ods , in deed, but n ot the only g od .

“

(B ib le
forLearn ers , vol. i . p .

2 I n his memorial sermon ,preach ed in Wes t
min s ter Abbey, after the funera l of SirCharles
Lye l l . He further said in th is addres s :

“ It is we l l kn own that when the scien ce of

g eolog y firs t aros e, it was in vo lved in end les s
s chemes of attempted recon ci l iation with the
letter of Scripture . There was , there are per

haps s ti l l, two modes of recon ci l iation of

S cripture and science,which have been each in

theirday at tempted ,an d each have totally an d

d eseMedlg/faz
’

led . On e is the en deavor towres t
the words ofthe Bible fromtheirn aturalmean
ing ,an dforceit tosp eak thelan guag eofscience.

"

After speakin g of the earlies t kn own ex ample,
wh ich was the in terpolation of the word “

not

in Leviticus x i. 6, he con tinues This is the

earlies t in s tan ce of thefalsification qr
“

Scripture

tomeet the demand s of science an d it has been

followed in later times by the various efforts

which have been made to twis t the earlierchap
ters of the book ofGen esis in to apparen t agree

men t with the las t results ofg eolog y—repre sen t
ing days n ot to be day s ,morn in g and even in g

n ot to hemorn ing and evenin g . the delug e not

to he the deluge, an d the ark n ot to be the

ark .

"

3 Gen . i. 9, 10.

Gen . ii. 6.
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2. I n the firs t, the birds an d the beas ts are. created beforeman .

1 I n the sec

on d man is created before thebirds and the beas ts .

”

3 . I n the firs t, all fowls that fly are made out of the waters .

3 I n the sec

on d
‘

the fowls of the air aremade out of the g roun d .

‘

4. I n the firs t,man is created in the image ofGod .

15 I n th e s econ d,man is .

made of the dus t of the groun d, an d merely an imated with the breath of life ;
an d it is only after his eatin g the forbidden fruit that the Lord God said , Be~

hold theman has become as one ofus , to k n ow good an d evil."3

5. I n the firs t,man is made lord of the whole earth .

’ I n the secon d, he is

merely placed in the g arden ofEden , to dres s it an d to keep it . ’5
6.

_
I n the firs t, theman an d the woman are created together, as the closin g

and completing work of the whole creation ,
— created also, as is eviden tly im

plied, ih the same kind of way , to be the complemen t of on e an other, an d,
thus created . they are bles sed together.

”

I n the secon d, the beas ts an d birds are created between the man an d the

woman . Firs t, the man is made of the dus t of the g roun d ; he is placed by him
selfin the garden , charg ed with a solemn comman d, an d threatened with a curse

if he breaks it ; then the beas ts and birds aremade, an d th e man g ives n ames to
them, an d, las tly, after all this , the woman is made out of one of his ribs, but

merely as a h elpmate for theman .

10

“ Th e fact is , that the secon d accoun t of the Creation ,“ tog etherwith the s tory
ofthe Fall,” is manifes tly composed by a difl

‘

eren t writer altog ether from him
who wrote thefirs t.

1 3

This is sugg es ted at on ce by the circums tan ce that, throug hout thefirs t n ar
rative, the Creator is always spoken of by the n ame Elohim (God), whereas,
th roug hout the secon d accoun t, as well as the s tory of the Fall, he is always

called Jehovah Elohim(Lord God), ex cept when th e writer seems to abs tain , for

s ome reason , from placin g the n ame Jehovah in the mouth of the serpen t . ‘4
This accoun ts n aturally for the above con tradiction s . I t would appear that, for
some reason , the production s of two pen s have been here united,without any
referen ce to their
Dr. Kalis ch,who does his utmos t to maintain— as far as his

kn owledge of the truth will allow— the gen eral his torical veracity
of this n arrative, after speakin g of the firs t accoun t of the Crea
tion , says

But n ow the n arrative s eems n ot on ly to pause, but to g o backward . The

g ran d and powerful climax seems at once broken off, an d a lan guid repetition
appears to follow . Ano ther cosmogony is in troduced ,which, to comp lete the perp lex
ity,is, in many importan t features, in direct con tradiction to the former.

I t would be dishones ty to con ceal the se difficulties . I t would be weakminded ness
an d cowardice. I t would beflight ins tead of combat. I t would be an ig nobleret/rea t,

in s tead ofvictory. We confess there is an apparen t dissonan ce?
“

1 ° Gen . 1 1 . 7,8, 15, 22.

n Gen . ii. 4—25.

1 ?Gen . iii.
1 3 Gen . i. l—ii. 3 .

N Gen . iii. 1 ,8,5.
1 ° The Pen tateuch Ex amined vol. ii. pp . 171

Com. on Old Tes t . vol. i. p.
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Dr. Kn appert say s

The accoun t of the Creation fromthe han d of the P ries tly autho r is ut terly
differen t fromthe other n arrative, begin nin g at the fourth verse ofGen es is ii.

Here we are told that God created Heaven an d Earth in six days , an d res ted on

the secen th day,obviously with a view to bring out the holin es s of the Sabbath

in a s tron g lig h t .
”

Now that we have seen there are two differen t an d con tradictory
accoun ts of the Creation , to be foun d in the firs t two chapters
ofGen es is,we will en deavor to learn if there is sufficien t reason to
believe they are copies ofmore an cien t legen ds .

We have seen that,accordin g to the firs t accoun t,God divided
the work of creation in to six days . This idea agrees with that of
the an cien t P ersian s .

The Zen d-Av es ta— the sacred writings of the Parsees— s tatee

that the Supreme beingAhuramaz da(Ormuz d),created the un iverse
an d man in s ix succes s ive periods of time,in the fol lowing order
Firs t, the Heaven s ; s econ d, the Waters ; third, the Earth ; fourth,
the Trees an d Plan t s ; fifth,An imals ; an d s ixth,Man . Aft er the
Creator had fin ished his work, he res ted .

“

The Aves ta accoun t of the Creat ion is limited to this an n oun ce
meat, but we fin d a more detailed his tory of the origin of the

human species in the book en t itled B un dehesh, dedicated to the

expos it ion of a complete cosmogon y. This book states that
Ahuramaz dacreated the firs t man an d women join ed together at
the back. After dividing them,he en dowed themwithmotion an d

activity,placed within theman in telligen t soul, an d bade them to

be humble ofheart to observe the law to be pure in their thoughts,
pure in their speech, pure in their action s .

” Thus were born
Mas hya an dMashyan a, the pair fromwhich all human bein gs are

descen ded .

‘

The idea brought out in this s tory of the firs t human pair
havin g origin ally formed a s ingle an drogyn ous bein g with two

faces, s eparated later in to two person alities by the Creator,is to be
foun d in the Gen es is accoun t (v.

“ Male an d female created
he them, an d blessed them, an d n amed their n ame Adam.

Jewish tradition in the Targurn an d Talmud, as well as among
learn ed rabbis,allege that Adamwas created man an d woman at

the same t ime,havin g two faces turn ed in two Oppos ite direction s,
an d that the Creator separated the femin in e half from him, in
order tomake of her a dis tin ct person .

‘

1 The Relig . of Is rael, p. 186 . Lenorman t : Begin nin g ofHis t . vol. i. p. 61 .
1“Von Bohlen : In tro. to Gen . vol. n . p. 4. See Ibid . p. 64 ; an d Leg ends 0! th e

Patriarchs ,p. 31 .
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The an cien t Etrus can legen d,according to Delitz sch, is almos t
the same as the Pers ian . They relate that God created the world
in size thousan d years . I n the first thousan d he created the Heaven
and Earth in the secon d, the Firmamen t ;in the third, theWaters
of the Earth in the fourth, the Sun ,Moon an d Stars in the fifth

,

the An imals belong ing to air,water and lan d an d in the s ixth,
Man alon e.

‘

Dr. Delitz sch,whomain tain s to the utmost the his torical truth
of the Scripture story in Gen es is,yet s ays

When ce comes the surprising ag reemen t of the Etruscan an d Persian

legen ds with this s ection ? How comes it that the Babylonian cosmogony in
Berosus , an d the Phoen ician in Sanchoniathon ,in s pite of their fan tas tical oddity,
come in con tact with it in remarkable details

After showing some of the s imilarit ies in the legen ds of these
differen t n ation s, he con tinues

These are only in s tances of that which they have in common . I /or such an

accoun t outside of I srael, we mus t, however, conclude, that the author of Genesis i.
has nomlsion before him,but a tradition .

”SI

V on Bohlen tells us that the old Chaldcean cosmogon y is als o
the same.

“

To con tinue the P ersian legen d ; we will n ow show that
according to it,after the Creation man was tempted, an d fell.
Kalisch an d B ishop Colen so tell us of the Pers ian legen d
that the firs t couple lived origin ally in purity an d in n ocen ce .

Perpetual happin ess was promis ed them by the Creator if they
pers evered in their virtue . But an ev il demon came to themin the
formofa serpen t, sen t by Ahriman , the prin ce ofdevils, an d gave
them fruit of a won derful tree, which imparted immortality.

Evil in cl in ation s then en tered their hearts, an d all their moral
excellen ce was des troyed . Con sequen tly they fell, an d forfeited
the etern al happin ess for which they were des tin ed . They killed
beas ts, an d clothed thems elves in their skin s . The ev il demon
obtain ed s till more perfect power over their minds, an d called
forth en vy, hatred, discord, an d rebellion , which raged in the

bosomof the families .

Sin ce the above was written ,Mr. George Smith,of the B rit ish
Museum, has discovered cuneiform in scription s, which show
con clus ively that the Babylon ian s had this legen d ofthe Creation an d

1 The Etruscan s believed in a creation of 2 Quoted by Bishop Colen so : The Pen ta
six thousan d years , an d in the succes sive pro teuch Ex amin ed, vol. iv. p. 1 15.

duction of differen t beings , the las t of which
3 In tro . to Gen esis , vol. ii. p. 4 .

was man .

”

(Dun lap : Spirit His t . p. 4 Com. on Old Tes t . vol. i. p . 63 .

5 The Pen lateuch E x amin ed , vol. iv. D. 152.
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Fall ofMan , some years ormore before the Hebrews heard
of it .

‘

The cun eiform in s criptions relat ing to the Babylon ian
legen d of the Creation an d Fall ofMan ,which have been discovered
by En glish archaeologis ts, are n ot,however,complete . The portion s
which relate to the Tree an d Serp en t have n ot been foun d,but
Babylon ian g em en gravin gs show that these in ciden t s were evi

den tly a part of the Origin al legen d .

2
The Tree of Life in the

Gen es is accoun t appears to correspon d with the sacred grove of

An n ,which was guarded by a sword turn ing to all the four poin ts
of the compas s .

3

A

represen tation of this
Sacred Tree,with

“
ai

ten dan t cherubim,

”

copied from an As

syrian cylin der, may be
seen in Mr George
Smith’s Chaldean
Accoun t of Gen es is ?“

Figure No . 1 , which
we have taken from the same workf

‘

shows the tree of kn owl
edge, fruit, an d the s erpen t. Mr. Smith says of it

On e s trikin g an d import an t specimen of early type in the British Mus eum
collection , has two figures sit tin g on e on each side of a tree, holdin g out their

han ds to the fruit , w hile at the back of on e (the woman ) is scratched a serpen t.

We k n ow well that in these early s culptures n on e of these figures were chan ce

devices , but all repres en ted even t s , or suppos ed even ts , an d figures in their

legen ds ; thus it is eviden t that a formof the s tory of the Fall, similar to that of
Gen esis , was kn own in early times in Babylon ia.

” 5

This i llus trat ion might be us ed to i llus trate the n arrat ive of

Gen esis, and as Friedrich Del itz sch has remarked (G. Smith’s
Chalde

’

iis che Gen es is ) is capable of n o other explan ation .

M. Ren an does n ot hes itate to join forces with the an cien t
commen tators,in s eekin g to recover a trace of the same tradit ion
amon g the Phen ician s in the fragmen ts of San choniathon ,

tran s lated in to Greek by Philo of Byblos . I n fact, it is there
s aid, in speakin g of the firs t human pair, an d of E on ,

which s eems to be the tran s lation of Hawaii (in Phen ician

1 See Chapter x i. evil, the fall of the an gels , the wickedn ess of
9Mr. Smith says , Whatever the primitive the s erpen t, & c. Such poin ts as these are ih

accoun tmay have been fromwhich the. earlier cluded in the cun eiform n arra tive .

"
(Smi

th

part of the Book of Gen esis was copied,it is Chaldean Accoun t of Gen esis , pp. 13,
eviden t that the brief n arration given in the 3 Smith : Chaldean Accoun t ofGen esis,p. 88.
Pcn taten ch emits a number of in ciden ts an d Ibid . p . 89.

ex plan ation s—forin s tance,as to the origin of 5 Ibid . p . 91 .
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Hauath) an d s tan ds in her relat ion to the other members of the

pair, that this person age has foun d out how to obtain n ourishmen t
fromthe fruits of the tree.

”

The idea of the Eden ic happin es s of the firs t human beings
con s titutes on e of the un iversal tradit ion s . Amon g the Egyptian s,
the terres tial reign of the g od Ra, who in augurated the exis ten ce
of the world an d of human life,was a golden ag e to which they
con tinually looked back wi th regret an d en vy. I ts “ like has n ever
been seen s in ce.

”

The an cien t Greeks boas ted of their “ Golden Ag e, when
sorrow an d trouble were n ot kn own . Hes iod, an an cien t Grecian
poet,describes it thus

Men lived like God s , without vices or pas sion s , vex ation or toil. In

happy companion ship with divin e bein g s , they pas s ed their days in tranquillity
an d joy , livin g tog ether in perfect equality , united by mutual confiden ce an d

love. The earth was more beautiful than n ow, an d spon tan eously yielded an

abun dan t variety of fruits . Human bein g s an d animals spoke the same
lan guag e an d conversed with each other. Men were con sidered mere boys at a
hun dred years old . They had n on e of th e infirmities ofage to trouble them,

and when they pas s ed to region s of superiorlife, it was in a gen tle s lumber.

”

I n the course of time, however, all the sorrows an d troubles
came to man . They were caused by in quis itiven es s . The s tory is
as follows : Epimetheus received a gift from Zen s (God),in the

formofa beaut iful woman (Pan dora).

She broug h t with her a vase the lid of which was (by the comman d of

God), to remain closed . The curiosity ofher hus band , however, tempted him
to open it, an d sudden ly there escaped from it troubles , wearin es s an d illn es s

fromwhich mankin d was n ever afterward s free. All that remain ed was hop e.

”

Among the Thibetan s , the paradis iacal con dit ion was more
complete an d spiri tual . The des ire to eat of a certain sweet herb
d eprived men of their spiritual life. There arose a s en se of shame,
an d the n eed to clothe themselves . Necess ity compelled them to

agriculture ; the virtues disappeared, an d murder, adultery an d

other vices, s tepped in to their place.

2

The idea that the Fallof the human race is con n ected with
agriculture is foun d to be also often repres en ted in the legen ds of
the Eas t African n egroes, especially in the Calabar legen d of the

Creation , which presen ts man y in teres ting poin t s of comparison
with the biblical s tory of the Fall . The firs t human pair are

called by a bell atmeal-t imes toAbas i (the CalabarGod),in heaven ;
an d in place of the forbidden tree of Gen es is are put agriculture

lMurray’sMythology, p . 208, 9 Kalis ch ’s Com. vol. i. p. 64.
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an d p rop agation ,which Abas i strictly den ies to the firs t pair. The

Fall is den oted by the tran sgress ion of both these comman ds ,
especially through the use of implemen ts of tillage, to which the
woman is tempted by a female frien d who is given to her. From
that momen t man fell an d became mortal, so that, as the B ible
s tory has it,he can eat bread on ly in the sweat of his face. There
agriculture is a curse, a fall from a more perfect s tag e to a lower
an d imperfect on e.

‘

Dr.Kalis ch,writin g of the Garden ofEden , says

The Paradise is n o ex clus ive feature of the early his tory of the Hebrews .

Most of the ancien t na tions have similar narratices about a happy abode,which care

does n ot approach, and which re-echoes with the sounds of the pures t bliss
”?

The P ersian s suppos ed that a reg ion of blis s an d delight called
H eden , more beautiful than all the res t of-the world, traversed by
a mighty river,was the origin al abode of the firs t men ,before they
were tempted by the evil spirit in the formof a serp en t, to partake
of the fruit of the forbidden tree Hom.

’

Dr. Delitz sch,writin g of the P ersian legen d, observes

In numerable atten dan ts of th e Holy On e keepwatch again s t the attempts of
Ahriman , over th e tree Ham, which con tain s in itself the power of th e resur

rection .

‘

The an cien t Greeks had a tradition con cern in g the Is lan ds of
the B lessed,

”
the Elys ium,

”
on the borders of the earth, aboun din g

in every charmof life, an d the “ Garden of the Hes perides,
”
the

Paradis e,in which grew a tree bearin g the golden apples of Immor
tality. It was guarded by three n ymphs,an d a Serpen t,orDragon ,
the ever-watchful Ladon . It was on e of the labors of Hercules to

gather some of thes e apples of life. When he arrived there he
foun d the garden protected by a Dragon . An cien t medallion s
represen t a tree with a serpen t twin ed aroun d it. Hercules has
gathered an apple, an d n ear him stan d the three n ymphs , called
Hesperides .

‘

This is s imply a parallel of the Eden myth.

The Rev .Mr. Faber, speak in g ofH ercules , says

On the Sphere he is represen ted in the act of con ten din g with the Serpen t ,
the head ofwhich is placed un der his foot an d this Serpen t, we are told , is that
which guarded the tree with golden fruit in themids t ofthe garden ofthe Hesper
ides . But the g arden of the Hes perides was non e other than the garden ofPara

dise; con sequen tly the s erpen t of that garden , the head ofwhich is crus hed be

n eath the heel ofHercules , an d which itself is described as en circlin g with its

3 Goldziher: HebrewMythology , p . 87 . Life beg at immortality . (Bonwick : Egyptian
Com. on the Old Tes t. vol. i. p. 70. Belief, p .
Ibid .

5 See Mon tfaucon : L
‘
An tiqnité Ex pliquée.

Ibid . The fruit an d sap of this Tree of vol. i. p. 21 1,an d PI. cn x iii.
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folds the trun k of the my s terious tree,mus t n eces sarily be a tran script of that
Serpen t whose formwas as sumed by the tempter ofour firs t paren ts . Wemay
observe the same an cien t tradition in the Phcenician fable repres en tin g Ophion or

Ophion eus .

” 1

An d Profes sor Fergus son says

Hercules
’
adven tures in the garden of the Hesperides , is the Pag an formof

themy th that mos t res embles the precious Serpen t -g uarded fruit of the Garden

ofEden , thoug h themoralof th e fable is so widely differen t . "9

The an cien t Egyp tian s also had the legen d of the “ Tree of

Life .

” It is men tion ed in their sacred books that Os iris ordered
the n ames of some souls to be writ ten on this “ Tree of Life,

”
the

fruit ofwhich made those who ate it to become as gods .

8

Among themos t an cien t tradit ion s of the flin doos ,is that of the
Tree of Life ”— called So‘ma in San skrit —the juice of which
imparted immortality. This mos t won derful tree was guarded by
spirits .

‘

S till more s triking is the H in doo legen d of the “ Elysium
Paradise,

” which is as follows

I n the sacred moun tain Meru, which is perpetually clothed in the golden

ray s of the Sun , an d whos e lofty summit reaches in lo h eaven , n o sin ful man

can ex is t . I t is guarded by a dreadfuldragon . I t is adorn ed with many celes tial

plan ts an d trees , an d is watered byfour rivers,which then ce separate an d flow to

the four chief direction s .

” 5

The H in doos, like the philosophers of the Ion ic s chool (Thales,
for in stan ce),held water to be the firs t exis t ing an d all-pervadin g
prin ciple,at the same time allowin g the “

co-operation an d influen ce
of an immaterial in telligen ce in the work of creation .

“
A V edic

poet,meditatin g on the Creat ion ,us es the followin g express ion s

Nothin g that is was then , even what is n ot , did n ot ex is t then . Th ere
was n o space, n o life,an d las tly there was n o time, n o differen ce between day an d

n ig h t, n o s olar torch by wh ich morn in g mig h t have been told from even in g .

Darkn es s there was , an d allat firs t was veiled in g loom profoun d , as ocean
without

The H in doo legen d approaches very n early to that preserved in
the H ebrew Scriptures . Thus, i t is said that Siva,as the Supreme
B ein g, des ired to tempt Brahma (who had taken human form, an d

was called Swaya
‘mbhura— son of the self-exis ten t), an d for this

object he dropped from heaven a blos som of the sacred fig tree.

1 Faber : Origin Pagan Idolatry , vol. i. p. 5 Colen so : The Pen tateuch Ex amin ed, vol.
443 ; in An acalypsis ,vol. i. p. 237 . iv. p. 153 .

9 Tree an d Serpen t Worship, p. 13 .
3 Buckley : Cities of the An cien t World , I) .

3 Prog . Relig . Ideas . vol. i. p. 159.

See Bun sen ’
s Keys of S t . Peter, p. 414.

7 Mtiller: His t . San skrit Literature,p . 559.
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Swayambhura, ins tigated by his wife, Satarupa, en deavors to ob

tain this blos som, thinkin g its posses s ion will ren der him immortal
an d divin e ;but when he has succeeded in doing so, he is cursed by
Siva,an d deemed tomisery an d degradat ion .

‘ The sacred In dian

fig is en dowed by the Brahmin s an d the Buddhis ts with mysterious
s ignifican ce,as the Tree ofKn owledge or In telligen ce .

”2

There is n o H in doo legen d of the Creation s imilar to the P er
s ian an d Hebrew accoun ts, an d Ceylon was n ever believed to have
been the Paradise or home of our firs t paren ts,although such stories
are in circulation .

’
The H in doo religion s tates— as we have

already s een— Moun t Meru to be the Paradise, out of which wen t

four ri/vers .

We have n oticed that the “ Garden s of Paradise are said to
have been guarded by Dragon s,an d that, according to the Gen es is
accoun t, it was Cherubim that protected Eden . This apparen t
differen ce in the legen ds is owing to the fact that we have come“

in

ourmodern t imes to speak of Cherub as though it were an other
n ame for an An gel . But the Cherub of the writerofGen es is,the
Cherub ofAs syria, the Cherub of Babylon , the Cherub of the

en tire Orien t,at the t ime the Eden s tory was written ,was n ot at
all an An gel, but an an imal, an d amythological on e at that . The

Cherub had,in some cases, the body of a lion ,with the head ofan
other an imal, or aman ,an d the wings of a bird . I n Ez ekiel they
have the body ofaman ,whose head,bes ides a human coun ten an ce,
has also that of a Lio n, an an d an Eagle. They are provided
with four wings, an d the whole body is Spangled with in numerable
eyes . I n Assyria an d Babylon they appear as winged bulls wi th
human faces, an d are placed at the gateways ofpalaces an d temples
as guardian gen i i who watch over the dwellin g, as the Cherubim
in Gen es is watch the Tree of Life .

”

Mos t Jewish writers an d Chris t ian Fathers con ceived the

Cherubim as Angels . Mos t theologian s also con s idered them as

Angels , un til Michaelis showed them to be a mythological an imal,
a poet ical creat ion .

‘

SeeWake : Phallismin An cien t Religion s , bridg e of Adima which he speak s of us

pp. 46 . 47 ; and Maurice : His t . Hin dos tan , vol.
i. p . 408.

2 blardwick : Chris t an d Other Mas ters ,
p . 215.

3 See J acolliot’s Bible in In dia, which

John Fisk calls a very discreditable perform
an ce, an d “

a disg raceful piece of Charla

tan ry (My ths , & c. p . This writer als o

s ta tes that according to Hin doo legend , the

firs t man an d woman were called “
Adima an d

Hevn ,
” which is certain ly n ot the cas e. The

con n ectin g the is lan d ofCeylon with themain
lan d , is called " Rama’

s bridge ; an d the
“ Adam’

s footprin t s ”
are called

“ Budd ha’

s

footprin ts .

"
Th e Portugues e. who called the

moun tain P éco d
‘

. ldama (Adam
'

s Peak), e vi
d en tly in ven ted thes e o t her n ames . (See Mau
rice

’

s His t . Hin do s tan , vol. i. pp. 361 ,362, an d
v0 ] . ii. p .

See Smith ’s Bible Dic . Art . Cherubim.

"

an d Lenorman t ‘s Beg in nin g of His tory, ch .

1 1 1 .
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We see then , that our Cherub is s imply aDragon .

To con tin ue our in quiry regardin g the prevalen ce ofthe Eden

myth amon g n ation s of an tiquity.

The Chin es e have their Age ofV irtue,when n ature furn ished
abun dan t food, an d man lived peacefully, surroun ded by all the

beas ts . I n their sacred books there is a s tory con cern ing amysts
rious garden , where grew a tree bearing apples of immortality,

”

g uarded by a win ged serpen t, called a Dragon . They describe a

primitive age of the world, when the earth yielded abun dan ce of

delicious fruits without cultivation ,an d the season s were untroubled
by win d an d s torms . There was n o calamity, s ickn ess, or death .

Men were then good without effort ; for the human heart was in
harmon y with the peacefuln ess an d beauty of n ature .

The Golden Age
‘

of the past is much dwelt upon by the ir
an cien t commen tators . On e of themsays

All places were then equally the n ative coun ty of every man . Flocks
wan dered in the fields without any g uide ; birds filled the air with their melo
d ion s voices ; an d the fruits g rew of their own accord . Men lived pleasan tly
with the animals , an d all creatures were members of the s ame family . Ignoran t
ofevil,man lived in simplicity an d perfect in nocence.

An other commen tator says
“ I n the firs t age of perfect purity, allwas in harmon y, an d the passion s did

n ot occasion the sligh tes t murmur. Man , united to sovereig n reason within ,

con formed his outward action s to sovereig n jus tice. Far fromall duplicity an d

falsehood, his soul received marvelous felicity from h eaven , an d the purest de
lig h ts fromearth .

”

An other says
“ A delicious garden refreshed with z ephyrs , an d plan ted with odoriferous

t rees ,was situated in themiddle ofamoun tain ,which was the avenue ofheaven .

The waters that mois ten ed it flowed froma source called the ‘Foun taz
’

n of Im
mortality .

’
Hc who drinks of it n ever dies . Then ce flowed four rivers . A

Golden River, betwix t th e South an d Eas t, a Red River, between the North an d

Eas t, the River of the Lamb between the North and Wes t .

The an imal Kaimin g guards the en tran ce.

Partly by an un due thirs t for kn owledge,an d partly by increas
ing sen suality,an d the seduction of woman ,man fell . Then pas
s ion an d lus t ruled in the human min d, and war with the animals
began . I n on e of the Chin ese sacred volumes,called the Chi-King,
it is said that

Allwas subject toman at firs t,but a woman threwus in to slavery . Thewis e

husban d rais ed up a bulwark ofwalls , but the woman , by an ambitious desire of
knowledge, denwlz

’

shed them. Our misery did n ot come from heaven , but froma

woman . She los t the human race. Ah, unhappy Poo See thou kindled the fire
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that con sumes us , an d which is every day augmen tin g . Our mis ery has las ted

man y ag es . The world is los t. Vice overflows all t hing s like amortal pois on .

" l

Thus we s ee that the Chin ese are n o s trangers to the doctrin e of

origin al sin . It is their in variable belief thatman is a fallen being
admitted by them fromt ime immemorial.
The inhabitan ts ofMadagascar had a legen d s imilar to the

Eden s tory,which is related as follows :

The firs t man was created of the dus t of the earth, an d was placed in a gar

den ,
where he was subject to n on e of the ills which n ow afiect mortality ; he

was also free from all bodily appetites , an d thoug h surroun ded by delicious

fruit an d limpid s treams yet felt n o desire to tas te of the fruit or to quaflfthe water
The Creator, had,moreover, s trictly forbid him either to eat or to drin k. The

great en emy , however, came to h im, an d pain ted to him, in glowin g colors , the

sweetn es s of th e apple, an d the lus cious n es s of the date, an d the succulen ce

of the oran ge.

A fter res is ting the temptation s for a while,he at las t ate of the

fruit,an d con sequen tly fell.
“

A legen d of the Creat ion , s imilar to the Hebrew,was foun d by
Mr. Ellis among the Tahitia/n s , an d appeared in his “ Polyn es ian
Researches .

” It is as follows
AfterTaarao had formed the world,he createdman out of araea,

red earth, which was also the food ofman un t i l bread was made .

Taarao on e day called for the man by n ame. When he came, he
caus ed himto fall as leep, an d while he s lept,he took out on e ofhis

i n,or bon es,an d with it made a woman ,whomhe gave to the man
as his wife, an d they became the progen itors of mankin d . The

woman ’s n ame was Im
'

,which s ign ifies a bon e.

3

The prose Edda, of the an cien t Scan din avian s, speaks of the
Golden Age

”
when all was pure an d harmon ious . This ag e

las ted un til the arrival ofwoman out of Jotun heim— the region of

the gian ts ,a sort of “ lan d ofNod — who corrupted it . ‘

I n the an n als of theMex ican s , the firs t woman , whose n ame
was tran s lated by the old Span ish writers,

“
the woman ofourflesh,

”

is always represen ted as accompan ied by a great male s erpen t, who
seems to be talking to her. Some writers believe this to be the
temp ter speakin g to the primeval mother, an d others that it is ih
ten ded to represen t the father of the human race . This Mexican
Eve is represen ted on their monumen ts as the mother of twin s .

°

1 See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. pp. 206-210. See Malle t ’s Northern An tiquities , p.
The Pen ta teuch Ex amin ed , vol. iv. pp . 1 52, 409.

153 . an d Legend s of the Patriarchs , p . 38 .

5 See Baring Gould ‘
s Legends of the Patri

2 Legen ds of the Patriarchs , p . 31 . archs Squire ‘

s Serpen t Symbol, p . 1 61 . an d
3 Quoted byMfiller: The Science of Relig ., Wake s Phallism in Ancien t Religions , p.
p . 302. 41 .
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Mr. Fran klin ,in his Buddhis ts an d Jeyn es, says

A s trikin g ins tan ce is recorded by the very in tellig en t traveler (Wil son ), t e
gardin g a represen tation of the Fallofourfirs t paren ts , sculptured in themagnin
cen t temple of Ipsambul, in Nubia. He says that a very ex act repres en tation of

Adaman d Eve in the garden of Eden is to be seen in that cave, an d that the
serpen t climbin g roun d the tree is especially delin eated , an d the whole subject of
the temptin g ofour first paren ts mos t accurately e x h ibited .

” l

Nearly the same thin g was foun d by Colon el Coombs in the
South of I n dia. Colon el Tod,in his

“ H is t . Rajapoutan a, says

A drawin g , brough t by Colon elCoombs froma sculptured column in a cave

temple in the South of In dia, represen ts the firs t pair at the foot of the ambro
sial tree, an d a serpen t en twin ed among the heavily

-laden boug h s , pres en ting to
themsome of th e fruit fromhis mouth . The tempterappears to be at that part
of his discourse, when

his words . replete with guile,In to her heart too easy en tran ce Won
Fix ed on the fruit s he g az ed .

‘

This is a curious suly
'

ect to be eng raved on an an cien t Pagan temple.

”2

So the Colon el thought, n o doubt, but it is n ot so very curious
after all. It is work of Mon t
the same myth faucon ,

’
repre

which we have sen ts on e of

foun d— w ith but these an cien t
such small vari Pagan sculp
ation s on ly as tures . Can an y

t ime an d circum on e doubt that it
s tan ces may be is allus ive to the
expected to pro myth of which
duce amon g we have been
differen t n ation s , treat in g in this
in both the Old chapter?

an dNewWorlds . That man
Fig. NO. 2, was origin ally

taken from the created a per

feet bein g, an d is n ow on ly a fallen an d broken remn an t
of what he on ce was

,
we have seen to be a piece of my thol

ogy , n ot on ly un foun ded in fact,but, beyon d in telligen t ques t ion ,
proved un true . What , then , is the s ign ifican ce of the ex posure

of this myth ? What does its los s as a s cien tific fact, an d as a por

t ion of Chris t ian dogma
,
imply ? I t implies that with it— although

many Chris t ian div in es who admit this to be a legen d, do n ot,

1 Quoted by Hig gin s : An acalyp sis , vol. i. 2 Tod
‘

s His t . a . , p . 58 1 , quoted by B ig

p . 403 . g in s : Anacalypsis , vol. i. p . 404.

3 L
'
An tiquite Ex pliquée, vol. i.
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or do n ot p rofes s, to see it—mus t fall the whole Orthodox scheme
,

for up on this MYTH the theology of Chris tendom is built. The

doctrin e of the insp iration of the Scrip tures , the Fall ofman ,
his total dep ravity, the I n carn ation , the A tonemen t, the devil,
hell, in fact, the en tire theology of the Chris tian church, falls to
pieces with the his torical in accuracy of this s tory,for up on it is
it built ;

’
tis thefoun dation of the whole s tructure.

‘

According to Christian dogma, the In carn ation of Chris t Jesus
had become n ecess ary,merely because he had to redeemthe evilin

troduced in to the world by the Fallof man . These two dogmas
can n ot be s eparated fromeach other. If there was n o F all, there

is no n eed ofan aton emen t,an d n o Redeemer is required . Those,
then ,who con sen t in recogn izin g in Chris t Jesus a God an d Re

deemer, an d who, n otwiths tan ding, can n ot resolve upon admittin g
the s tory of the Fall ofman to be his torical,should exculpate them
selves from the reproach of in con sis ten cy . There are a great
n umber, however,in this pos ition at the presen t day .

Although, as we have said, many Chris tian divin es do n ot,or

do n ot profess to, see the force of the above argumen t, there are

man y who do ; an d they,regardless of theirscien tific learn ing, clin g
to these old my ths, profess ing to believe them,well kn owin g what
mus tfollow with theirfall. The following, though written some
years ago,will s erve to illus trate this s tyle ofreason in g .

The B ishop of Man ches ter (Englan d) writ ing in the “Man
ches ter Examin er an d Times,

”
said

The veryfoun dation ofourfaith, the very basis of our hopes , the very n eares t

an d deares t ofour con s olation s are taken fromus, when one line of tha t sacred

volume, on which we base everything , is decla/red to be un truthful an d un tr us t

worthy.

”

The “ English Churchman , speakin g of clergymen who have
doubts,

”
said, that any who are n ot throughly persuaded “ that

the Scrip tures cann ot in an y p articular be un true,
”
should leave

the Church .

The Rev . E . Garbet t, M. A ., in a sermon preached before the
Un ivers ity of Oxford, speakin g of the “ his torical truth

”
of the

B ible, said

1 Sir William Jon es , th e firs t presiden t of
the Royal As iatic Society, saw this when he

s aid Either the firs t eleven chapters of

Ge n es is , all due allowance bein g made for a

figurative Eas tern s tyle, are true. or the whole

fabric of ourreligion is false .

"
(I n Asiatic Re

s earches, vol. i. p. An d so als o did the

2

learn ed ThomasMaurice, for he s ays :
“ If the

Mosaic His tory be in deed a fable. the whole

fabric of the n ational religion is fals e, s in ce
the main pillar of Chris tian ity res ts upon that
importan t origin al promis e , that the seed of the

woman should bruise the head of the serpen t .

"

(His t . Hin dos tan ,vol. i. p.
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I t is the clear teaching of those doctrin al formularies, to which we of the

Church ofEng lan d have ex pressed oursolemn as sen t,and no ho nes t in terp reta tion

of her language can get rid of it

An d that

I n all con sis ten t reason ,wemus t accep t the whole of the ins pired autographs , or

rej ect the whole.

Dr. Bayloe, Prin cipal of a theological un ivers ity— St. Aiden ’s
College

— at B irkenhead, Englan d, an d author of a.
“ Manual,

”

called Baylee
’
s Verbal [w h at -ion ,

”
written “

chiefly for the

youths of St. Aiden
’
s College,

” makes use of the following words,
in that work

“ The whole B ible, as a revelation . is a declaration of themin d ofGod towards

his creatures on all the subjects ofwhich the Bible treats .

”

The B ible is God
’

s word , in the same sen se as if he had made us e of n o hu
man agen t , but had Himself spoken it.

”

The B ible can n ot be les s than verbally in s pired . Every word, every syllable,

every letter, is jus t what it would be, had God spoken from heaven without any
human in terven tion .

”

Every s cien tific s tatemen t is in fallibly correct , allits his tory an d n arration s
‘

of every kin d, are witho ut a ny in accuracy .

“

A whole volume might be filled with such quotation s, n ot on ly
fromreligious works an d journ als published in Englan d,but from
those published in the Un ited States ofAmerica.

2

l The above ex tracts are quoted by Bishop
Colen so, in The Pen tateuch Ex amin ed ,vol. ii.
pp. 10—12, fromwhich we take them.

a Cosa ony
" is the title of a volume

lately writ ten by Prof. Thomas Mitchell, an d
published by the American News Co. , in which

the authorattacks all the modern scien tis ts in

regard to the g eolog ical an tiquity of the world ,

evolution , atheism, pan theism, & c. He he

lieves—an d rig h tly too—that, if the accoun t

of Creation in Gen esis falls . Chris t and the

apos tles follow : if the book of
‘

Gems-is is erro

neous , so also are the Gospels .

"



CHAPTER II .

THE DELUGE .

‘

AFTER man ’s shameful fall,
”
the earth began to be populated

at a very rap id rate .

“ The son s ofGod saw the daug hters ofmen
that they were fair ; an d they took themwives of allwhich they
chose . There were gian ts in the earth in thos e days,

’

an d also mighty men men of ren own .

”

But these gian ts an d “mightymen ”
were very wicked,

“
an d

God saw thewickedn es s ofman and it rep en ted the l ord

that he had made man up on the earth,
“
an d it grieved him at his

heart. An d the Lord said ; I will des troyman whomI have created
from the face of the earth, both man an d beas t, an d the creeping
thing, an d the fowls of the air, for it repen teth me that I have
made them. But Noah foun d grace in the eyes of the Lord (for)
Noah was a jn s tman an d walked with God . An d

God said un to Noah,The en d of allfles h is come before me,for the
earth is filled with violen ce through them,

an d
, behold, I will de

1 See
“ The Delug e in the Lig h t ofMod ern

Science,” by Prof. Wm. Den ton : J . P. Men
dum,Bos ton .

“ There were gian ts in the earth in those

day s . I t is a scien tific fact that mos t races of

men , in former ages , ins tead of being larger,

were smaller than at the pres en t time . There

is hardly a suit of armor in the Tower of Lon

don , or in the old cas tles , that is larg e en ough

for the averag e Eng lishman of to-day to put on .

Man has grown in s ta ture as well as in tellect,

an d there is n o proof whatever—ih fact, the op
posite is certain

— that there ever was a race of

what mig h t properly be called gian ts , in habit

ing the earth . Foss il remain s of larg e animals
having been foun d by primitive man , and a

leg en d in ven ted to accoun t for them, it would

n aturally be that
“ There were gian ts in the

earth in those days . As an illus tration we

maymen tion the s tory . recorded by the trav

ellerJames Orton,we believe (in The An des

and the t hat,n ear Punin , in South
America,was foun d the remain s of an ex tin ct

species of the horse , the mas tod on , an d other

larg e an imals . This dis covery was made, ow
in g to the ass uran ce of the n ative s that g ian ts

at on e time had lived in that coun try , an d that
they had seen. theirremains at this certain place .

Man y leg en d s have had a similar orig in . But

the originals of all the Og res an d Gian ts to be

foun d in the mythology of almos t all n ation s
of an tiquity, are the famous Hin doo demons ,
the Rakshas as ofour Aryan an ces tors . The

Rakshasas were very terrible creatures in deed ,

an d in the min ds of man y people, in In dia,
are so s till. Their n atural form. so the s to

ries say,is that of huge, un s hapely gian ts , like
clouds . with hair an d heard of the colorof the

red lig htn in g . This d es cription ex plain s their
origin . They are the dark,wicked and cruel

cloud s , person ified .

3 "
An d it rep en ted the Lord that he had

made man .

”

(Gen . iv.) God is n ot aman
that he should lie, n either the son of man that

he should repen t.
"
(Numb. x x iii.
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s troy them with the earth . Make thee an ark of gopher wood,
rooms shalt thoumake in the ark, (an d) a win dow shalt thoumake
to the ark ; An d behold I, even I, do brin g a flood of
waters upon the earth,to des troy allflesh,wherein is the breath of

life, fromun der heaven ,an d every thin g that is in the earth shall
die . But with thee shall I establish my coven an t ; an d thou shalt
come in to the ark, thou, an d thy son s, and thy wife,and thy son s

’

wives,with thee. An d of every living thin g of allflesh, two of

every sort shalt thou bring in to the ark, to keep themalive with
thee ; they shall be male an d female. Of fowls after their kin d,
an d of catt le after their kin d, of every creeping thing of the earth
after his kin d, two of every sort shall come in to thee, to keep them
alive . An d take thou un to thee ofall food that is eaten ,an d thou
shalt gather it to thee ; an d it shall be for food for thee an d for

them. Tha t: did ZVoah, accordhn g to all that God comman ded
him.

” 1

When the ark was fin ished, the Lord said un to Noah

Come thou an d all thy h ouse in to the ark . Of every clean beas t

thou shalt take to thee by seven s, the male and his female ; an d of beas ts that are
n ot clean by two, themale an d his female. Of fowls als o of the air by seven s ,

the male an d the female.

” 2

Here, again ,as in the Eden myth, there is a con tradiction . We

have seen that the Lord told Noah to brin g in to the ark of every
livin g thing, ofallflesh, two of every sort,

”
an d n ow that the ark

is fin ished, we are told that he said to him “ Of every clean
beas t thou shalt take to thee by seven s, an d, of fowls also of the

air by s even s .

” This is owing to the s tory having been written by
two daferen t writers— the Jehovis t ic, and the Elohis tic— one of

which took from,
an d added to the n arrative of the other.

’
The

accoun t goes on to say, that

Noah wen t in , an d his son s, an d his wife, an d his s on s
’
wives with him,

in to the ark . Of clean beas ts, an d of beas ts that are not clean , and of

fowls , an d of every thing that creepeth upon the earth , there wen t in two an d two,

un to Noah in to the ark, themale an d th e female, as God had comman ded Noah .

” 4

We see, then , that Noah took in to the ark (f all kin ds of

beas ts ,offowls,an d of every thin g that creepeth, two of every sort,

an d that this was as God had comman ded Noah .

” This clearly
shows that the writer of these words kn ew n othing of the comman d

1 Gen . iv .

9 Gen . vi. 1 - 3 . Athyr (Nov. lath), the very dayan d mon th on

3 See chapter x l. which Noah is said to have en tered his ark .

4 The imag e of Osiris of Egypt was by the (See Bonwiek
'
s Egyptian Belief, p. 165, an d

pries ts shut up in a sacred ark on the 1 7 th of Bun s en ’s An gelMes siah, p .
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to take in clean beas ts , and fowls of the air, by sevens . W’e are
further as sured. that, “ Noah did accordin g to all that the Lord

comman ded him.

”

Afte r Noah and his family, an d every beas t after his kind,an d
all the cattle after their kin d, the fowls of the air, and everv creep
ing th ing,had ente red the ark,the Lord shut themin . Then were
all the fountains of the great deep broken up, an d the win dows of
heaven were op ened . An d the rain was upon the earth forty days
an d forty n ights . And the waters prevailed exceed ing
ly upon the earth an d allthe h ills,that were under the whole heaven,
were covered . F ifteen cubits upwards did the waters prevail and
the mountains were covered . And allflesh d ied that moved upon
the earth, both of fowl and of cattle, an d of beas t, an d of every
creeping th ing that creepeth upon the earth, an d every man .

And Noah only remained al ive, and they that were with him
in the The object of the flood was n ow accompl ished, “

all

flesh died that moved up on the earth .

” The Lord, th erefore,
“made a wind to pass over the earth, and the waters as suaged .

The fountains of the deep, and the windows of heaven, were
s topped, and the rain from heaven was res trained. And the.

waters decreas ed continually . An d it came to pas s at
the end offorty days, that Noah opened the window of the ark,
wh ich he had made . And he sent forth a raven

, which wen t
forth to and

_

fro, until the waters were dried up from off the
earth . He also sent forth a dove, but the dove found no
res t for the sole of her foot, and she return ed unto himin to the
ark.

At the en d of seven days he again sent forth the dove out of
the ark, an d the dove came in to him in the even ing, and 10 , in her
mouth was an ol ive leaf, plucked off.”

A: the en d of another seven days,he again sent forth the dove,
which returned n ot again to himany more .

”

And the ark res ted in the s even thmonth,on the seventeenth day
of the. month, upon the mountains of Ararat. Then Noah and
his wife, an d his sons, and his sons’wives, an d every living th ing
that was in the ark, went forth out of the ark. An d Noah
builded an altar unto the Lord, an d ofiered burnt offer
ings on the altar. An d the Lord smelled a sweet savour,an d the
Lord said in his heart, I wil l not again curs e the ground an y more
for man’s sake.

”2

3 Gen . vi. 3 Gen . viii.
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We shall n ow see that there is scarcely any cons iderable race of
men among whom there does not exis t, in some form, the tradition
of a great deluge

,which des troyed all the human race, except their
own progen itors .

The firs t of these wh ich we shal l not ice,and the one with wh ich
the Hebrew agrees mos t closely,having been copied from it,

‘
is the

Chaldean ,as given by Berosus, the Chaldean his torian.

’ It is as

follows

After the death of Ardates (the n in th k ing of the Chaldeans ), his son
Xiauth/rus reigned e ighteen sar i . I n his t ime happened a great deluge, the his
tory of wh ich i s thus descr ibed : The deity Cronos appeared to him(Xisuthrus )
i n a v is ion

,
and warned him that upon the fifteen th day of the mon th Desius

there wou ld be a flood, by wh ich mankind wou ld be des troyed . He therefore
enj oin ed himto wr ite a h istory of the beginn ing, procedure, and conclus ion of
all things, and to bury i t in the Ci ty of the Sun at Sippara; and to bu ild a
ves sel

, an d take w ith him into i t h is friend s and relat ions, and to convey on
board everyth ing n eces sary to s us ta in l ife, together w ith al l the d ifferent an i
mals, both bi rds and quadrupeds, and trus t h imself fear less ly to the deep . Hav
ing asked the de i ty wh i ther he was to sail, he was answered : ‘To the Gods ;’
upon wh ich he offered up a prayer for the good of mankind . He then obeyed
the d iv ine admonit ion, and bu i lt a ves sel five s tadia in length, and two in
breadth. I n to th is he pu t everyth ing wh ich h e had p repared, and last of al l
conveyed in to i t his wife, his chi ldren, and h is fr iends . After the flood had
been upon the ear th, and wa s in t ime abated, Xisuthrus s en t out b ird s from the

vessel ; wh ich not find ing any food . no r any p lace whereupon theymight rest
thei r feet, returned to himaga in . After an in terval of some days, he s en t them
forth a second time ; and they now returned w i th the i r feet t inged w i thmud .

Hemade a t r ial a th i rd t ime w ith these bird s ; bu t they returned to himnomore :
fromwhence he j udged that the s u rface of the earth had appeared above the
waters . He therefore made an open ing in the ves sel, and upon looking out
found tha t i t was s tranded upon the s ide of some moun tain ; upon wh ich he
immediately qu itted i t w ith h is Wife, h is daughter, and the p ilot . Xisuthrus

then pa id his adora tion to the earth, and, hav ing con structed an a l tar, offered
sacr ifices to the gods. ” 3

Th is account,given by Berosus,which agrees in almos t every
particular with that found in Genes is, and with that found by
George Smith of the Brit ish Museum on terra cotta tablets in
Assyria, is nevertheles s d ifferent in some respects . But, says
Mr. Smith

Wh en we cons ider the d ifference between the two coun tr ie s of Pales tine
and B abylon ia, these var iat ion s do n ot appear greater than we should e x pect.

I t was on ly natu ral tha t, in rela ting the same s tories , each nation shou ld

1 See chapter x i . 3 Quoted by George Smith : Chaldean Ac
2 J osephus, the J ewish h is torian,speak ingof con n t ofGenes is, pp. 42-44 ; s ee also,The Pen

the flood of Noah (Antiq . bk. 1 , ch . says tateuch Examined, vol. iv. p. 21 1 Dun lap's
“ All the writers of the Baby lon ian histories Sp ir it H ist. p. 138 ; Cory ‘s Ancient Fragments,
makement ion of this flood and th is ark .

" p . 61 ,et s eq. fors imi lar accounts .
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co lor themin accordance w i th i ts own ideas , and s t ress wou ld natu ra lly in each
case be la id upon po in ts w ith wh ich they were fami l ia r. Thus we shou ld ex pect
beforehand that there would be d ifferences in the narrat ive such as we actual ly
find

,
and we may also notice that the cuneifo rm accoun t doe s not a lways co in

c ide even w i th the accoun t of the same even ts given by B erosus fromCha ldean
sources .

The mos t important po ints are the same however,i. e.,mboth
cases the v irtuous man is informed by the Lord that a flood is
about to take place,which would des troy mank ind . I n both cases

they are commanded to bu ild a vessel or ark, to enter it with their
famil ies,an d to take in beas ts,birds, and everything that creepeth,
also to provide themselves with food . I n. both cas es they send out
a bird fromthe ark three times— the third time it failed to return .

I n both cases they land on a mountain, and upon leav ing the ark
they offer up a sacrifice to the gods . Xisuthrus was the tenth
k ing

,

2 and Noah the tenth patriarch .

s Xisuthrus had three sons

(Zerovan os, Titan and J and Noah had three sons

(Shem,Hamand J
As Cory remarks in his “ Ancient Fragments," The h is tory

of the flood, as given by Berosus, so remarkably corresponds with
the B iblical accoun t of the Noach ian Deluge, that no one can
doubt that both proceeded from one source— they are evi
den tly transcriptions, except the names, from some ancien t docu
ment.°

Th is legend became known to the J ews fromChaldean s ources,’
it was not known in the country (Egypt) out of wh ich they
evidently came.

"
Egypt ian h is tory, it is said, had gone on n u

l Chaldean Account ofGenesis, pp . 285,286 .

2 Voln cy : New Researches, p. 1 19 ; Chal
dean Acct. of Genes is, p. 290 ; H ist . Hin dos
tan , vol. i . p. 417 , an d Dunlap‘s Sp ir it H ist. p .

7 17 .

3 Ibid .

4 Legends of the Patriarchs, pp. 109, 1 10.

5 Gen . vi . 8.

6 The H indoo ark -preserved Menu had

th ree sons Sama. Cama, an d Pra-J apati.

(Faber : Orig. Pagan Idol .) The B hattias ,who

l ive between Dclli and the Paujab, insist that
they are descended froma certain k in g cal led
Salivahan a, who had three sons, Bhai Maha
an d Thamaz .

”
(Col. Wi l ford, in vol. ix . As i

atic Researches .) The Iran ian hero Thraetona
had three sons. The Iranian Seth ite Lamech
had three sons, an d Hel len . the son of Deu
cal ion, duringwhose time the flood is said to
have happened,had three sons. (Bunsen The

An gel-Mess iah. pp. 70, All the ancient na
t ions of Europe al so descri be their orig in from
t he three sons of some king or patriarch . The

Germans said that Mannus (s on of the g od

Tuisco) had three sons,who were the original
ancestors of the three principal nations of

Germany . The Scyth ians said that Turgy
tagus, the founder of their nation, had three
sons, from whom they were descended . A
tradition among the Romans was that the Cy
clop Polyphemus had by Galatea three sons.
Saturn had three sons, Jup iter,Neptune, an d
Pluto an d Hes iod speaks of the th ree sons
wh ich sprung from the marriage of heaven
an d earth. (See Ma l let‘s Northern Antiquities,
p .

7 See chap . x i.
3 I t is of n o sl ightmoment that the Egyptians,withwhomthe Hebrews are represented

as in earl iest an d closest intercourse. had n o

trad itions of a flood, wh i le the Baby lon ian
an d Hel len ic ta les bear a strong resemb lance
in many points to the narrat ive in Genes is. “
(Rev . GeorgeW. Cox Tales ofAncientGreece,
p. 340 . See al so Owen : Man‘s Earl iest H is~
tory, p . 28. an d ch . x i . th iswork.)
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interrupted for ten thousand years before the time as s igned for the
birth of J esas .

l
An d it is known as absolute fact that the land

of Egypt was never v is ited by other than its annual ben eficen t
overflow of the river N ile.

“ The Egyptian Bible, which is by
fwr the mos t an cien t of all holy books ,

“

kn ew n othing of the

Deluge.

‘ The Phra (or Pharaoh) Khoufou-Cheops was build ing
his pyramid, according to Egyptian chron icle, when the whole
world was under the waters of a un iversaldeluge, accord ing to the
Hebrew chronicle .

s A number of other nations of antiquity are
found des titute of any s tory of a fiood,

‘
which they certa inly would

have had if a univers al deluge had ever happened . Whether this
legend is of h igh antiqu ity in India has even been doubted by dis
tin guished scholars .

’

The Hin doo legend of the Deluge is as follows
“Many ages after the creat ion of the wor ld, Brahma resolved to des troy it .

w ith a de luge, on accoun t of the w ickedness of the peop le. There l ived at tha t
t ime a p ious man named Satyavrata, and as the lord of the un iverse loved this
pious man , and w i shed to preserve himfrom the sea of des t ruction wh ich was
to appear on accoun t of the deprav i ty of the age, h e appeared before himin the
form of Vishnu (the P reserver) and said : I n seven days fromthe presen t t ime

the wor lds w i l l be p lunged in an ocean of dea th, bu t in the midst of
th e des troyin g waves , a large vess el, sen t byme for thy use, shal l s tand before
thee. Then sha l t thou take all med icina l herb s, a l l the variety of feeds, and,
ac compan ied by seven sain ts, enci rcled by pairs of a l l bru te an ima ls, thou sha lt
en ter the spac iou s ark, and con t inue in i t, secu re fromthe flood . on one immense
ocean w ithou t light, ex cept the rad iance of thy holy compan ions . When the
sh ip shall be agitated by an impetuou s w ind. thou sha l t fas ten it w i th a large
sea-serpen t on my horn ; for I w i l l be near thee (in the formof a fish ), d raw ing
the vess el, w ith thee an d thy at tendan ts. I w i ll rema in on the ocean , O ch ief
of men , un t il a n ight of B rahma shal l be comp lete ly ended . Thou shal t then

priest places an image of h imsel f there during1 See Tay lor's D ieges is,p. 198,an d Kn ight’s
his l i fe-time ; the priests , therefore, reckon in gAncient Art an d Mythology, p. 107 . Plato

was to ld that Egyp t had hymn s dating back
ten thousand years before his t ime." (B on

wlck Egyptian Bel ief, p. Plato l ived 429
B . c. Herodotus relates that th e priests of

Egypt informed himthat fromth e first king to
the present priest ofVulcanwho last re igned,
were three hundred forty and on e generations
of men , an d during these generations there
were the same number of ch ief priests and
kings. Now (says be) three hundred gener
ation s are equa l to ten thousand years, for
three generations of men are on e hun dred
years ; an d the forty-one remain ing genera
tions that were over the three hundred,make
on e thousand three hundred an d forty years,"
making eleven thmwan d three hund red an dforty
years . Conductingme into the interior ofan
edifice that was spacious, and showing me
wooden colossuses to the number I havemen
tioned,they reckoned themup forevery h igh

themand showing th emtome, pointed out that
each was t he son of h is own father ; going
through themal l, fromthe image ofhimwho
died last unti l they had pointed themall out ."

(Herodotus,book i i . chs. 142, The discov

ery of mummies of royal an d priestly pers on
ages,made at Dcir-e l-Bahari(Aug , near
Thebes, in Egypt,would seem to confirm th is
statement made by Herodotus. Of the thirty
n ine mummies d iscovered, on e—that of King
Bas ken en is about three thousand seven
hundred years old . (See a Ca iro [Aug . 8th ,]
Letter to the London T imes.)

3 Owen . Man aEarl iest H istory, p. 28 .

3 Bonwick : Efryptian Bel ief,p . 185.

4 Ibid . p 41 1 .

5 Owen Man 's Earl iest H istory, pp. 27 ,
28.

Goldz hier HebrewMy tho . p. 319.

7 Ibid . p . 320.
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kn owmy t rue greatnes s, right ly n amed the Supreme Godh ead ; bymy favor, all
thy ques t ions shall be an swered, and thymin d abun dant ly in s tructed.

Bein g thus d irected, Satyavrata humbly waited for the t ime
which the ruler of our senses had appointed . It was not long,
however, before the s ea, overwhelming its shores, began to deluge
the whole earth,an d it was soon perceived to be augmented by
showers from immense clouds . He, s til l med itating on the com
mands of the Lord, saw a vessel advancing,an d entered it with the
saints, after having carried into effect the instructions wh ich had
been given him.

Vishn u then appeared before them, in the formof a fish, as he
had said, and Satyavrata fastened a cable to his horn .

The deluge in t ime abated, and Satyavrata, ins tructed in all
d ivine and human knowledge, was appointed, by the favor of
Vishn u, the Seventh Menu . After coming forth from the ark he
offers up a sacrifice to Brahma.’

The ancient temples of Hindos tan contain representations of
V ishnu sus tain ing the earth wh ile overwhelmed by the waters of
the deluge. A rain bow is seen on the surface of the subsidutg
waters .

”

The Chin ese bel ieve the earth to have been at one t ime covered
with water,wh ich they described as flowing abundantly an d then
subs idin g. Th is great flood d ivided the h igher fromthe lower age
ofman . It happened during the reign of Yaou . This inundation,
wh ich is termed hun g -shway (g reat water), almos t ruined the

country,an d is spoken of by Chinese writers with sent iments of
horror. The Shoo-Kin g, one of their sacred books,describes the
waters as reach ing to the t0ps of some of the mountains, covering
the h ills, an d expanding as wide as the vault of heaven .

3

The P arsees say that by the temptation of the evil spirit men
became wicked, and God destroyed them with a deluge, except a
few, fromwhomthe world was peopled anew.

‘

In the Zen d-A'ves ta, the oldes t sacred book of the Pers ians, of
whomthe P arsees are d irect descendants,there are s ixteen countries
spoken of as hav ing been given by Ormuzd, the Good Deity, for
the Aryans to live in ; an d these countries are described as a land
of deligh t,wh ich was turned by Ahriman, the Evil Deity, into a

Translated fromthe B hagavat by SirWm.
9 See Prog. Rel ig. Ideas,vol. i . p. 55.

J ones,and publ ished in the first volume of the See Thomton ‘

s H ist. China, vol. i . p. 80.

As iatic Researches," p . 230, et seq. See also Prog. Rel ig. Ideas,vol. 1. p. 205,an d Priestley,
Maurice : Ind . Ant. ii. 277, at sea, and Prof. p . 41 .
Max Muller‘s H is t. Ancient Sanskr it Litera Priestley, p . 42.

can ,p. 425,at seq.
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land of death an d cold, partly, it is said,by a great flood,wh ich is
described as bein g l ike Noah’s flood recorded in the Book of
Genes is .‘

The ancient Greeks had records of a flood wh ich des troyed
n early the whole human race.

’ The s tory is as follows

Fromhis throne in the h igh Olympos, Zeus looked down on the children of

men , and saw that everywhere they fol lowed on ly th e i r lu st s, and cared noth ing
for right o r for law. An d ever, as the ir hear t s wa x ed grosser in the ir w icked
n es s, they dev ised fo r themselves new ri tes to appease the anger of the gods, t ill
the whole ear th was fi l led w ith b lood . Far away in the h idden glen s of the
Arcad ian h il ls the sons of Lykaon feasted and spake proud words aga ins t the
maj esty of Z eus, and Zeus h imse lf came down fromh i s throne to see the ir way
and the ir doings . Then Zeu s re turned to his home on Olympos , and
h e gave the word that a flood of wa ters shou ld be let loose upon the earth, tha t
the son s of men might d ie for thei r great w ickednes s. So the wes t win d rose
in i tsmight, and the dark rain -cloud s ve iled the whole heaven, for the winds of

the north wh ich d r ive away the mists and vapors were shu t, up in the ir pri son
house. On h il l and va l ley bu rst themerc i les s rain . an d the r ivers, loosened from
their courses , rushed over the whole p lain s and up the moun ta in- s ide. From
h i s home on the h igh land s of Phth ia, Deuka lion looked for th on the angry sky,
and

,
when he saw the waters swel l ing in th e val leys beneath, he called P y r rha,

his w ife, and sa id to her : ‘ The t ime has come of wh ich my father, the w is e
P rometheus, fo rewarned nic. Make ready, therefore, th e ark wh ich 1 have
bu ilt and p lace i n i t al l that wemay need for food wh i le the flood of wa ter s i s
out upon the earth .

’ Then Pyr rha hastened to make al l th ings ready,
and they wai ted t i l l the water s ros e up to the h igh lands of Phth ia and floated
away the ark of Deukal ion . The fishes swamamids t the o ld elm-groves, and
tw ined amongst the gnar led bough s on the oaks , wh i le on the face of the waters
were tossed the bodies of men ; and Deukalion looked on the dead faces of
s talwar t wa rr ior s, of maidens, and of babes, as they rose and fel l upon the
heavy waves . ”

When the flood began to abate, the ark rested on Mount Par
n assus, and Deucalion,With his wife Pyrrha, s tepped forth upon
the desolate earth . They then immediately cons tructed an altar,
and offered up thanks to Zeus, themighty being who sent the flood
and saved themfromits waters .

’

Accord in g to. () vid (a Grecian writer born 43 B . Deucalion
does not venture out of the ark until a dove wh ich he sent out re

turns to himwith an ol ive branch .

‘

1 Bun ce Fairy Tales,Origin and Mean ing,
18.

9 The oldes t Greek mythology, however,has
n o such idea ; i t cannot be proved to have
been known to the Greeks earl ier than the 6th
century B . C . (See Goldz h ier HebrewMyt ho.,

p. Th i s could n ot have been the case
had there ever been a un iversaldeluge.
Tales ofAncient Greece, pp. 72—74. Apol

lodorus—a Grecian mytholog ist, born 1 40 B .

e . ,
—having mentioned Deucal ion consigned

to the ark , takes not ice, upon h is quitt in g it,
of h is od’er ing up an immediate sacrifice to
God .

“

(Chambers' Encyclo.,art . Deluge.)
4 In Lundy‘s Monumenta l Christian ity (p.

299, Fig . 1 37) may be seen a representation of
Deucal ion and Pyrrha landing fromthe ark.

A dooe an d olive branch are dep icted in the

scene .
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It was at one t ime extens ively believed, even by intelligent
s cholars, that the myth of Deucalion was a corrupted trad ition of
the Noachian deluge,but this un ten able op inion is n ow all but

un iversally aba/n don ed .

‘

The legend was found in theWes t among the Kelts . They be
lieved that a great deluge overwhelmed the world and drowned al l
men except B rayan an d Droyvach, who escaped in a boat, and
colon iz ed Britain . Th is boat was supposed to have been built by
the “ Heavenly Lord,” an d it received into it a pair of every kind
of beas ts .

“

The ancient Scan din a/via/n e had their legend of a deluge. The

Edda describes this deluge,fromwh ich onlyon eman escapes,with
his family, by means of a bark.

’ It was also found among the
ancient Mex icans . They believed that a man named Cox eox , and
his w ife, survived the deluge . Lord Kingsborough

,
speak ing of

this legend,‘ informs us that the person who answered to Noah
entered the ark with six others ; and that the s tory of s end ing
birds out of the ark,

’

& c.

, is the same ia
'

general character
w ith that of the Bible .

Dr . Brinton also speaks of. the Mex ican tradition .

s They
had not only the s tory of sending out the bird, but related that
the ark landed on amounmin . The trad ition of a deluge was
also found among the Braz il ians, an d among many Indian tribes .

“

The mountain upon which the ark is suppos ed to have res ted,
was pointed to by the res idents in nearly every quarter of theglobe .

The mountain -chain of Ararat was cons idered to be— by the
Chaldea/ ns and Hebrews— the place where the ark landed . The

Greeks pointed toMoun t Parnassus theHin doos to the H imalayas ;
an d in Armen ia numberless heights were pointed out w ith becom
ing reverence,as those on wh ich the few survivors of the dreadful
scenes of the deluge were preserved . On the Red River (in
America),near the vi llage of the Caddoes,there was an eminence to
which the Ind ian tribes for a great d is tance around paid devout
homage . The Cerro Naz tarny on the RioGrande, the peak of Old
Zuni in New Mex ico, that of Colhuacan on the Pacific coas t,
Mount Apoala in Upper Mixteca, and Mount Neba in the province
of Guaymi, are some of many elevat ions asserted by the neighbor

Chambers’Encyclo.,art . Deucal ion . See Mal let‘s Northern Antiquities, p . 99.

3 Baring-Gould Legends of the Patriarchs, 4Mex . Ant iq . vol. vi i i .
p . 1 14. See al so Myths of the Brit is h Druids, 5 Myths of the New World, pp. 203 , 204.

0 See Squire Serpent Symbol , pp . 189. 190 .
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ing n ations to have been places of refug e for .heir an ces tors when
the fountains of the great deep broke forth .

The ques tion n ow may naturally be as ked, How could such a

s tory have originated unless there was some foundation for it ?
In answer to this question we will say that we do n ot th ink

such a s tory could have originated without some foundation for it,
an d that mos t, if n ot all, leg en ds,have a bas i s of truth underlyin g
the fabulous,although n ot always discernible. This storymay have
an as h '

on omical bas is,as s ome suppose,
‘

or it may n ot . At any
rate, i t would be very easy to transmit by memory the fact of the

sin kin g of an islan d,or that of an eart/rgaake,or a great flood,
caused by overflows of rivers, & c., which, in the cours e of time,
would be added to,an d en larg ed upon , an d,in th is way,made into

quite a len gthy tale. According to on e of the mos t ancient ac

counts ofthe delug e,we are told that at that time “
the fores t trees

were dashed again s t each other ;
” “

the mountains were involved
with smoke an d flame that there was fire,and smoke,an d wind,
wh ich as cended in thick clouds replete with ligh tning.

” “ The

roarin g of the ocean,whils t v iolen tly ag itated with the wh irl ing of

themountains ,was like the bellowing of amighty cloud,& c.

A v iolen t earthquake,with eruptions fromvolcanic mountains,
an d the s inking of land into the sea, would ev idently produce such
a scene as this . We know that at on e period in the earth’s h is tory,
such scenes must have been of frequent occurrence. The s cien ce
ofgeology demonstrates th is fact to us . Local deluges were of

frequent occurrence,an d that some persons may have been saved on
on e, or perhaps many, such occas ions, by means ofa raft or boat,
an d that theymay have sough t refuge on an eminence,ormountain,
does n ot seemat all improbable.

During the Champ lain period in the h is tory of the world
wh ich came after the Glacial period —the climate became warmer,
the con tin en ts sank,an d there were, cons equen tly, continued local

floods wh ich must have des troy ed con s iderable animal life, includ
ing man . The foundation of the deluge myth may have been laid
at th is time .

1 Coun t de Voln ey says TheDe lugemen
tion ed by Jews ,Chaldean s Greeks an d In dians ,
as havin g destroyed the world,are on e an d the

same physica as tronomical et en t which is s till
repeated every year," an d that all those
pers onag es that figure in th e Deluge ofNoah

an d Xisuthus , are st il l in th e celestial sphere.

It was a real p icture of the ca lendar) “ (Re
searches in Ancien t His t , p . It was on

the same day that Noah is said to have s hut

h ims elf up in the ark . that th e pries ts ofEgypt
s hut up in th eir sacred cofierorark the image
of Os iris, a pers on ification of the Sun . Th is
was on the 17 th of the mon th Athor, in wh ich
the Sun en ters the Scorpion . (See Ken rick's
Egyp t, vol. i . p. The h istory 0 ! Noah

als o correspon ds , in some respects , with that
ofBacchus ,an other pers onification of the Sun .

9 See Maurice’s In d ian An tiquities , vol. ii.
p. 268.
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Some may suppos e that this is dating the h is tory ofman to ; far
back, making his h is tory too remote ; but such is n ot the case .

There is every reason to bel ieve thatman ex is ted for ages before the
Glacial ep och . It mus t n ot be supposed that we have yet foun d
remains of the earl ies t human being s ; there is evidence,however,
that man ex is ted during the P liocen e, if n ot durin g theMiocen e
periods, when hoofed quadrupeds , an d Probos cidians abounded,
human remains an d implements hav ing been foun d min g led with
remains of these animals .

‘

Charles Darwin bel ieved that the animal calledman ,might have
been properly called by that n ame at an epoch as remote as the

Eocen e period .

2 Man had probably lost his hairy covering by that
t ime,an d had begun to look human .

Prof. Draper, speaking of the antiquity ofman , says

So far as in ves t igation s have g on e, they indisputably refer the ex is tence of

man to a date remote fromus byman y hun dreds of thousan ds ofyears,” and that,
“ it is d ifficul t to as s ign a shorter date fromth e las t glaciat ion of Europe than a

quarter of ami llion of years , and human ex is tence an tedates that.”

Again he says

Recen t researches give reas on to believe that, un der low an d bas e grades ,
the ex is ten ce ofman can be traced back in to the Tertiary t imes . He was con .

temporary w ith the Southern Elephan t, the Rh in oceros-leptorhiuus , the great
H ippopotamus, perhaps even in th eMiocen e, con temporary with theMas todon .

”4

1 “ I n America, alon g with the bones of the member of an order no lon g er represen ted in
Mas todon imbedded in the al luvium of the that part of the world .

"
(Herbert Spen cer

B ourbeus e. were foun d arrowh eads an d other Prin cip les ofSociology,vol. i . p.
t races of the savag es who had killed th is

9 Darwin Des cen t ofMan ,p . 156. We th in k itmay n ot be out of p lace to in sert here what
might properly be called The Drama of Life,” wh ich is as fol lows
Act. i . Az oic : Conflict of In organ ic Forces .

.Act ii. Paleozoic : Ag e ot’In vertebrates .

Scen e i. Eozoic : En ter Protozoan s an d Protophytes .

ii. S ilurian : En ter the Army of Invertebrates .

1) “e iii. Devon ian : En terFishes .

iv. Carbon iferous (Ag e ofCoal P lan ts) En te r Firs tAir breathem.

Act iii. Mesozoic : En ter Reptiles .

Scene i . Trias s ic : En ter Batrach ian s .

Secon dary . ii. Jurass ic En ter huge Repti les of Sea,Lan d an d Air.

iii. Cretaceous : (Age ofChalk) En ter Ammon ites .

Act iv. Cen ozoic (Age ofMammals .)
Scen e i. Eocen e : En terMarine Mammals , and probab ly Alan .

Tert iary . ii. Miocen e En ter Hoofed Quadrupeds .

iii. P l iocen e En ter Probos cidian s and Edcn tatcs .

Act v. Pos t Tertiary PositiveAg e ofMan .

Scen e i. Glacial I ce an d Drift Periods .

i i . Champ lain S inking Con tinen ts Warmer; Tropical An imals go North .

i i i . Terrace : Ris in g Con tin en ts Co lder.
iv. Presen t : En ter Science, Icon oclas t s , & c. , St e .

Draper : Relig ion an d Science, p. 1 99 .
4 Ibid . pp . 1 93, 196 .
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Prof. Hux ley closes his Ev idence as toMan’s Place in Nature,
by sayin g :

Where mus t we look for p rimeval man ? Was the oldes t Home Sap iens
Pl iocen e orMiocene, or yetmore ancien t? I f an y formof the doctr in e
of p rogres sive developmen t is correct, we must es tend by lon g epochs the mos t lib
eral es timate tha t has yet been mad e of the an tiquity ofman .

” 1

Prof. Oscar Pasch el, in his work on Mankind,” speakin g of

the depos its of human remains wh ich have been dis covered in
caves,min g led with the bones ofwild animals, says :

The ex aminat ion ofon e of these caves at Brix ham, by a geologis t as trus t
worth y as Dr. Falcon er, con v in ced the s pec ial is ts ofGreat Britain , as early as
1 858, that man was a con temporary of the Mammoth the Woolly Rh inoceros ,
the Cave-l ion , the Cave-h yena, the Cave-bear,and therefore of the Mammalia of
the Geologicalp eriod an teceden t to our own .

”

The pos itive ev idence of man’s ex is tence during the Tertiarg
period, are facts wh ich must firmly convince every on e— who is

willing to be con v in ced— ofthe great an tiquity ofman . Wemight
multiply our authorities,but deem it unnecessary.

The observation of shells, corals,an d other remains of aquatic

an imals, in places above the level of the sea, an d even on h igh
mountain s,may have given ris e to legends ofa g reat flood.

Foss ils found imbedded in h igh ground have been appealed to,
both in an cien t an d modern times, both by savag e an d civiliz ed
man ,as ev idence in support of their traditions of aflood an d

,
more

over, the argumen t, apparently unconnected with any tradition,is
to be found, that because there are marine foss ils in places away
fromthe sea, therefore the seamus t on ce have been there.

It is only quite recen tly that the presence of foss il shells ,& c.,

on h igh mountain s, has been aban don ed as evidence of the

Noach ic flood .

Mr. Tylor tel ls us that in the n in th edition of Horue
’
s In tro

duction to the Scriptures,
” published in 1 846,the evidence of foss ils

is confiden tly held to p rove the universali ty of the Delug e ; but the
argumen t disapp ears from the n ex t edition , p ublished ten years

later.

’

B esides fos s il remain s of aquatic an imals,boats have been foun d
on tops ofmoun tain s .

‘ A dis covery of th is kin d may have given
rise to the s tory of an ark hav in g been made in wh ich to preserve
the favored on es fromthe waters,an d ofits lan din g on amountain.

“

1 Hux ley Man ’s P lace in Nature, p. 184.
5We kn ow that man y leg en ds have orig in

Pas chel Races ofMan , p . 36 . ated in this way . For ex ample,Dr. Rob in s on ,
Ty lor Early H is tory ofMan kin d . p. 328. in his Trave ls in Pal es tin e (i i . men
Ibid . pp. 329, 330 tion s a tradit ion that a city had on ce s tood in e
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Before closing this chapter, i t may be well to notice a s triking
mciden t in the legend we have been treating ,i. e., the frequent oc
currence of the number seven in the narrative. For ins tance : the
Lord commands Noah to take into the ark clean beas ts by s even s ,

an d fowls also by seven s , an d tells him that in seven days he will
cause it to rain upon the earth . We are also told that the ark

res ted in the seven th month,an d the seven teenth day of the mon th,
upon the moun tains ofArarat. After sending the dove out ofthe

ark the firs t time,Noah waited s even days before sen ding it out

again . After sending the dove out the secon d time, he s tayed yet
another s even days” ere he again sent forth the dove
This coin ciden ce arises from the mys ticp ower attached to the

n umber s even ,derivedfromitsfrequen t occurren ce in as trology .

We find that in allreligion s of antiquity the number seven

wh ich applied to the sun ,moon an d thefive p lan ets kn own to the
ancients— is a sacred n umber, represented in all kinds an d sorts of
forms for ins tan ce : The candlestick with seven branches in the
temple ofJerus alem. The seven inclosures of the temp le . The

s even doors of the cave ofMithras . The seven s tories of t h e tower
ofBabylon .

” The seven gates ofThebes .

’
The flute ofseven pipes

generally put into the hand of the god Pan . The lyre of s even

s trings touched by Apollo. The book of Fate,
” composed ofseven

books . The seven prophetic rings of the B rahmans .

‘

The seven

s tones— consecrated to the seven plan ets— ih Laco‘

n iaf The d ivis ion
into seven cas tes adopted by the Egyptian s an d Indians .

The seven altars of the monument ofMithras .

The s even g reat spirits invoked by the Pers ians .

idols of the Bonz es .

ang els of the Chaldeans .

desert between Petra an d Hebron ,the peop le of
which had peri shed for their vices , an d been
converted in to s ton e. Mr. Seetz en ,who wen t
to the spot, foun d n o traces of ruin s , but a
n umber of s ton y con cretion s , resembl ing in

forman d s ize the human head. They had been

ign oran tly supposed to be petrified head s, and a
leg en d framed to accoun tfor their owners suf~

ferin g so terrible afate . An other i l lus tration
is as fo l lows —The Kamchadal s be l ieve that
vo lcan ic moun tain s are the abode of devi ls ,
who, after they have cooked th e ir mea ls ,fl ing
the fire-bran ds . out of the ch imn ey . B ein g
as ked what thes e devi l s eat,they s aid whales .

Here we see,firs t,a s tory in ven ted to accoun t
for the volcanic eruption s fromthemoun ta in s
an d , secon d ,a s tory in ven ted to accoun t for the
rema ins ofwhales /band on themoun ta ins . The

savages knew that this was true, becaus e th eir
old people had said so,an d be lieved i t th em

The seven

The seven arch
The seven archangels of the Jews .

‘

s e lves . (Related by Mr. Ty lor, in his Early
His tory ofMan kin d , p.

1 Everyth ing of importan ce was calculated
by,an d fitted in to, th is number (s s vs x ) by the
Aryan philosophers - ideas as we l l as local i
ties .

"
(lsis Un ve i led,vol. i i . p .

3 Each on e being con secrated to a planet.

Firs t, to Saturn ; secon d, to Jupiter ; th ird, to
Mars ; fourth , to the Sun fifth , to Venus
s i x th , to Mercury s even th , to the Moon .

(The Pen tateuch Ex amin ed , vol. iv. p. 269. See

a l s o The Ang e lMes s iah , p .

3 Each of wh ich had the name ofaplanet.
4 On each ofwh ich the name ofaplaneriwas

en graved .

5 There was to be seen in Lacon ia, seven
co lumn s erected in hon or of the seven plane ts .

"

(a n is Orig in of Re l ig ious Be l ief,p.

The Jews be lieved that the Thron e of

Jehovah was surroun ded by his seven h ig h
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The seven days in the week .

’

tians . The seven wicked spirits ofthe Babylonian s .

BIBLE MYTH S .

The seven sacraments of the Chris
The sprinkling

ofblood seven times upon the altars of the Egyptians . The seven

mortal s ins of the Egyptians .

by the Egyptian priests .

”

Tree ofLife.

”

s even arms .

Seven churches are spoken of in the Apocalypse.

The hymn of seven vowels chanted
The seven bran ches of the Assyrian

Ag ni, the the H indoo g od, is represented with
Sura’s’ horse was represented with seven heads .

Balaarn builded
seven altars,an d ofi

'

ered seven bullocks an d seven rams on each
altar.
Midian had seven daughters .

Jericho seven priests bare seven horns .

Pharaoh saw s even kine,& c.,in his dream.

Jacob served seven years .

The Pries t of
Before

Samson was bound with
s even green withes,an d his marriage feas t las ted seven days,& c.,

-& c. We migh t continue with as much more, but enough has
been shown to v erify the statemen t that,

“ in all religions of anti

g uity,the number SEVEN is a sacred number.

”

ch iefs Gabriel ,Michae l, Raphael,Urie l,Ate.

"

(B ib le forLearn ers , vol. iii. p.
1 Each on e being con secrated to a p lan et,

and the Sun an dMoon . Sun day, Dies Solis .
"

sacred to the BUN . Mon day, “ Dies Lunae,"
s acred to the MOON. Tuesday, sacred to Tutso
or Man s . Wedn esday, sacred to Od in or

Woden ,an d toMmeun r . Thursday,sacred to
Thor an d others . Friday,sacred to h is an d

VENUS . Saturday, sacred to SATURN.

“ The

(ancien t) Egyptian s as s igned a day orthe week
to the sun ,moon , an d five p lanets , an d the

number s even was he ld there in g reat rever
ence.

"
(Ken rick : Egypt,i. 2a8 .)

9 “ The Egyptian pries ts chan ted the seven

vowels as a hymn addres sed to Seraph .

”
(The

Rositmcians ,p.
Sum the Sun ~god oftheHin doos .



CHAPTER III.

THE TOWER OF BAB EL .

WE are informed that,at on e time, “ the whole earth was of

o n e language,an d of on e speech . And it came to pass, as they

(the inhabitants of the earth) journeyed from the East, that they
found a plain in the lan d of Sh in ar, an d they dwelt there.

“ And they s aid on e to another,Go to,let us make brick,an d
burn themthorough ly. And they had brick for stone,an d s lime
had they formortar.

“ And they s aid
,Go to,let us build us a city,an d a tower,whose

top may reach un to heav en , an d let us make us a name, les t we be
s cattered abroad upon the face of the whole earth . An d the Lord

came down to see the city an d the twoer, wh ich the ch ildren of

men builded. An d the Lord said,B ehold, the people is on e, an d

t hey have allon e lang uage ; an d th is they beg in to do : an d n ow
“

n oth ing will be res trained from them,wh ich they have imagined
“

to do. Go to, let us go down ,an d there confound their language,
that they may n ot unders tand on e another’s speech . So the Lord
s cattered themabroad from thence upon the face of all the earth :
an d they left off to build the city. Therefore is the name of it
called B abel

,
because the Lord did there confound the languag e of

all the earth ; an d from thence did the Lord s catter them abroad
upon the face of all the earth .

” 1

Such is the Scripture” account of the origin of lan guages,
wh ich differs somewhat from the ideas of Prof. Max Miiller and

other philologists .

B ishop Colenso tells us that
“ Th e story of the d is pens at ion of ton gues is conn ected by the Jehovistic

wr iter with the famous unfin ished temp le of B eln s , ofwh ich p robably some
won derful reports had reached him. The deri vat ion of the name Babel

fromth e Hebrew word babal (con found)wh ich s eems to be the con n ectin g poin t
between th e s tory an d the tower ofBabel, is altogether tw eet

"?

2 The Pen ts teuch Ex amin ed,vol. iv. 9 . 268.

[33 ]
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The literal meaning of the word being house,or court, or gate

of B el,or gate ofGod .

‘

John Fiske confirms th is s tatement by sayin g :
"The n ame Babel is real ly B ab-il,

’
or The Gate of God ,

" but the Hebrew
writer erron eously der i ves the word from the root ‘

babal
’—to con fus e—an d

hence aris es themys ticalex p lan atio n , that Babel was a p lacewhere human speech
became con fus ed .

”ii

The won derful reports ” that reached the Jehovistic writer
who inserted th is tale into the Hebrew Scriptures,were from the

Chaldean account of the confus ion of tongues . I t is related by
B erosus as follows
The firs t in habitants of the earth,gloryin g in their s tren g th an d

s iz e,
’
an d despis in g the g ods,undertook to raise a tower whos e top

should reach the sky, in the place where Babylon n ow s tands . But

when it approached the heaven s, the winds ass is ted the gods,an d
overthrew the work of the con trivers,an d also in troduced a diver
sity of tongues among men ,who till that time had all spoken the
s ame language. The ruin s of th is tower are said to be s till in
Baby lon.

‘

Josephus, the Jewish h is torian, says that it was Nimrod who
built the tower, that he was a very wicked man ,an d that the tower
was built in case the Lord should have amin d to drown the world
again . H e continues his accoun t by sayin g that when Nimrod
propos ed the building of th is tower, the multitude were very ready
to follow the propos ition,as they could then avenge themselves on

God for destroying their forefathers .

And they buil t a tower, n either Spar in g any pain s n or bein g in any degree
n egl igen t about the work. An d by reason of the multi tude of han d s emp loyed
on it, i t grew very h igh, s oon er than any on e could e x pect. I t was

bui lt of burn t br ick, cemen ted together, w ith mortar made of bitumen , that it
migh t n ot be l iable to admi t water . When God saw that thcy had acted so

mad ly, he did n ot resolve to des troy themutter ly , sin ce they were n ot g rown wiser
by the destruction of theformer sin n ers, but he caus ed a tumul t amon g them, by
p roducin g in them( l ivers languages , an d caus in g, that th rough the mult itude of
those languages th ey should n ot be ab le to un ders tand on e an other . The p lace
where they buil t the tower is n ow cal led Baby lon .

” 5

The tower in Babylon ia,which s eems to have been a foundation
for the legend of the con fus ion or ton gues to be built upon,was

1 Ibid . p. 268. See als o B ib le for Learn ers , 4 Quoted by Rev. 8 . Baring -Gould Legends
vol. i . p . 90. of the Patriarchs , p. 147 . S ee als o Smith

9My ths an dMyth -makers , p. 72. See als o Chaldean Accoun t of Genes is , p. 48,an d Vol

En cyclopmdia Britan n ica,art . " Babe l . n cy
‘
s Researches in An cien t H is tory ,pp. 130,

“ There wen -. g ian ts in the earth in those 131 .

days . (Gen es is vi . 5 Jewish An tiquities , book 1 . ch. iv. p. 30.
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evidently originally built for as tron omical p urp oses ) Th is is

clearly seen fromthe fact that it was called the “ Stages of the

Seven Spheres,
”a

an d that each on e of these s tages was consecrated
to the Sun ,Moon, Saturn, Jupiter,Mars,Venus, an d Mercury.

’

Nebuchadn ez z ar s ays of it in his cylin ders
The build in g n amed th e Stages of the Seven Spheres ,’wh ich was the tower

ofB orsippa (Babel), had been bui lt by a former king. He had comp leted fort y
two cubi ts ,but he did n ot fin ish it s head . F romthe lapse of t ime, it had become
ruin ed ; th ey had n ot taken care of the ex i ts of the waters , s o the rain and

wet had pen etrated in to the br ick -work ; the cas in g of burn t br ick had bulged
out, an d the terraces ofc rude brick lay scattered in h eaps . Merobach,my great
Lord, in clin ed my heart to repai r the bui ld in g. I did n ot change its s i te, n or
did I des troy its foun dat ion , but, in a for tun ate mon th, an d upon an aus p icious
day , I undertook th e rebui ld in g of the crude brick terraces and burn t b rick
cas in g, & c. ,

There is n ot a word said here in these cylin ders about the con

fus ion of tongues, n or anything pertain ing to it. The ruins of th is
ancient tower being there in Babylon ia, an d a legend of how the

gods confused the speech of mankind also being among them, it
was very con ven ient to point to these ruins as evidence that the
story was true, just as the ancientMex icans pointed to the ruin s of
the tower of Cholula, as ev idence of the truth of the similar story
wh ich they had among them,an d just as man y nation s pointed to

the remains ofaquatic animals on the tops ofmoun tains,as ev idence
of the truth of the deluge s tory .

The Armenian tradition of the Confus ion of Tongues was

to th is effect
The world was formerly inhabited by men with s trong bodies

an d huge s iz e
”

(g iants). Thesemen be ing full ofpride an d envy,
they formed a godless resolve to build a high tower but wh ils t
they were engaged on the undertak ing ,a fearful win d overthrew it,
wh ich the wrath of God had sent agains t it . Un kn own words

were at the s ome time blown about amon g men , wherefore arose
s trife an d confus ion.

”

TheHin doo legend ofthe “ Confus ion ofTongues, is as follows
There g rew in the cen tre of the earth,the won derful World

1 Diodorus states that
,

the g reat tower of
the temple ofBelus was used by the Chaldean s
as an observatory .

”
(Smith’s B ibleDictionary,

art .

The Hin doos had a sacred Moun t More ,
the abode of the gods . Th is moun tain was
suppos ed to con s is t of seven s tag es ,in creas in g
in san ctity as they ascen ded . Man y of t he

H in doo temp les ,Or rather al tars,were s tud ied
tran scripts of the sacred Moun t Meru that
is , they were bui lt, l ike the tower of Babe] , in

seven s tages . With in the upper dwel t B rahm.

(See Squire ‘
s Serpen t Symbo l, p. Hero

dotus te l ls us that the upper s tage of the tower
of Babe l was the abode of the g od Beln s .

3 The Pen ta tench E x amined. ‘

vol. iv. p.
269. See also Bun s en The Ang e l Mes s iah , p.
106 .

Raw l in s on ‘

s Herodotus , vol. 11 . p. 48 4.

5 Leg en ds of the Patriarchs ,pp. 148 . 149.
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Tse e, or the “Knowledge Tree.

” It was so tall that it reached
almos t to heaven. It said in its heart : I shall holdmy head in
heaven,an d spread my branches over all the earth,and gather all

men tog ether under my shadow,an d protect them,an d preven t
themfromseparatin g .

’ But B rahma, to punish the pride of the

tree, cut offits branches an d cas t them down on the earth,when
they spran g up as Wata f/rees,an d mad e diferen ces of belief,an d
sp eech,amd cus toms,to prevail on the earth, to dispers emen over
its

Traces of a somewhat s imilar s tory have also been met with
amon g theMong olian Tbs/rue in the north ofIndia,an d,according to
Dr. Livings ton,among the Africans ofLakeNga/nu.

’ The ancient
Es t/ion ia/ns

St
had a s imilar myth wh ich they called “ The Cooking

ofLanguages so also had the ancient in habitan ts of the continen t
ofAus tralia .

‘ The s tory was found among the ancient Mex ican s,
an d was related as follows :
Thos e,with their des cendants,who were saved from the delug e

which des troyed allmankind, ex cepting the few s aved in the ark,
res olved to build a tower wh ich would reach to the skies . The ob

jcet of th is was to see What was going on in Heaven,an d als o to

have a place ofrefuge in cas e of another deluge.

5

The job was superintended by on e of the seven who were saved
from the flood .

‘
He was a gio/iti called Xelhua, surnamed the

Arch itect) ”

Xelhua ordered bricks to bemade in the province ofTlaman alco,
at the foot of the S ierra ofCocotl,an d to be con veyed to Gbolala,
where the towerwas to be built. For th is purpose,he placed a file
ofmen reach in g fromthe S ierra to Cholula,who pas sed the bricks
fromhand to hand .

”
The g ods beheld with wrath this edifice

,

the top ofwh ich was nearin g the clouds, —an d were much irritated
at the daring attempt ofXelhua. They therefore hurled fire from
Heaven upon the pyramid,wh ich threw it down,an d killed many
of the workmen . The work was then discon tinued,

“
as each family

interes ted in the building of the tower,received a lemguage oft/Lew
own ,

1 0
an d the builders could n ot un ders tan d each other.

1 Ibid. p. 148 . The an cien t Scand in avian s
had a legen d ofa s omewhat s imi lar tree. The

Mun dane Tree," cal led Yg g drasill. was in the

cen tre of the earth ; it s bran ches covered over
the surface of the earth,an d its top reached to
t he h ighes t hea ven . (See Mallet's Northern
An tiquitles .)

Encyclope dia Britan n ica,art . Babel ."
Es thonia is on e of the three Baltic,or so

cs lled,p
‘

rovmces of Rus s ia.

Encyc lopaed ia B ritann ica, art. “ Babe l ."
5 H igg ins An acalypsis , vol. i i. p. 27.
‘ Briuton : Myths of the New World, p .

204.

Humbo ldt : American Researches , vol. 1.
p. 96.

9 Ibid.

“ Ibid, an d Brin ton : My ths of the New

World, p. 204.

W The Pen tateuch Ex amined, vol. iv. p. 272
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Dr. Del itz sch mus t have been astonished upon coming across
this leg en d ; for he says

Actually the Mex ican s had a legen d ofa tower-building as wel l as ofa flood .

Xelhua, on e of the seven gian ts res cued fromthe flood , built the great py ramid
of Cholula, in o rder to reach heaven . un t i l the gods , angry at his audacity,
th rew fire upon the bui ld in g an d broke i t down , whereupon every separate
fami ly received a lan guage ofits own .

” 1

The an cien tMex ican s pointed t o the ruin s ofatower at Cholula
as eviden ce of the truth of their s tory . Th is towerwas seen by
Humboldt an d Lord Kin g sborough,an d described by them.

“

Wemay say then,with Dr. Kalis ch, that
“ Mos t of th e an cien t n at ion s pos ses sed myt h s con cern in g imp ious gian ts

who attempted to s tormheaven , e ither to share i t w ith the immortal gods , or to
ex pel themfromi t . I n some of these tables the confusion of tongues is rep resen ted
as the pun ishmen t in flicted by the deit ies for such w ickedn es s .

"3

1 Quoted by B ish op Colen so : The Pen ta p. 97 . Lord Kin g sborough :Mex ican An tiqui
tench Ex amin ed,vol. iv. p. 272.

Humboldt : American Researches , vol. 1. Com. on Old Tes t. vol. 1. p. 196.



CHAPTER IV .

THE TRIAL or ABRAHAM’S FAITH .

THE s tory of the trial ofAbraham’s faith— when he is ordered
by the Lord to sacrifice his only son Isaac -is to be found in Genes is
x x ii, 1—1 9,an d is as follows

An d it came to pass that God did tempt Ab raham, and said unto
him: Abraham,

’
an d he said : ‘Behold, h ere I am.

’
An d be (God) said : Take

n ow thy son , th in e on ly son , Isaac,whomthou lovest,an d g et thee in to the lan d
ofMor iah , an d ofier him there fora burn t offer in g upon on e of themoun tain s
wh ich I w il l tel l thee of.

’

An d Abrahamrose up early in the morn in g, and sadd led his as s , and took
two of his youn g men with him, an d Isaac his son , an d clave the wood for the
burn t offerin g, an d rose up and wen t in to the p lace wh ich God had told him.

(When Ab rahamwas n ear the appoin ted p lace) he said un to his youn g
men : Abide ye here w ith the as s,an d I and the lad wil l g o yon der and worsh ip,
an d come again to thee . An d Abrahamtook the wood for th e burn t offerin g,
an d laid i t upon (the shoulders of) Isaac his son , and h e took the fire in his hand,
an d a kn ife, an d they wen t both of themtogether . An d Isaac s pake un to
Abrahamhis fath er, an d said : Behold the fire an d the wood, but where is the
lamb for th e burn t offerin g ‘

2 An d Ab rahamsaid : ‘My s on ,God will provide
h imsel f a lamb for a burn t ofierin g .

’
So they wen t both of themtogether, an d

they came to the p lace wh ich God had told himof. An d Abrahambui lt an altar
there, and laid the wood in order. an d boun d Isaac his son , an d laid him on

the altar upon the wood . An d Abraham s tretched forth his han d , and took th e
kn ife to s lay his son . An d the an gel of the Lord cal led un to himout of heaven ,
an d s aid : Abraham1 Abraham! lay n ot th ine han d upon the lad, n either do thou
an ythin g un to him, for n ow I kn ow that thou feares t God , s eein g that thou has t
n ot w i thheld thy son , thine on ly son fromme.

’

“ And Abrahamlifted up his eyes , an d looked, an d behold beh ind hima ram
caugh t in a thicket by h is horn s, an d Abrahamwen t an d took the ram, an d

offered himup for a burn t offerin g in the s tead of his son . And the

an gel of the Lord called un to Ab raham,out ofheaven , the second time, an d said :
By myself have I sworn saith the Lord , for because thou has t don e th is th in g,

an d has t n ot withheld thy son . thine on ly son , I w il l b les s thee, and
I w i ll mult ip ly thy seed as the s tars in the heaven . and as the san d

wh ich is upon the sea shore, an d thy s eed s hall pos sess the gate ofhis en emies .

And in thy seed shal l all the n ation s of the earth be blest, becaus e thou has t
obeyed my voice.

’
80 Abrahamreturn ed un to his youn gmen , an d they ros e up

and wen t together to Beer-Sheba, an d Abrahamdwelt at Beer-sheba.

[38]
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There is a H indoo s tory related in the Seinkhaiyan a-sfitras ,
wh ich, in substance,is as follows : King Haris candra had n o son

he then prayed to Varuna, promis ing, th at if a son were born to
him, he would sacrifice the child to the g od . Then a son was born
to him,

called Roh ita. When Rohita was grown up his father on e
day told him of the vow he had made to Varun a, an d bade him
prepare to be s acrificed. The son objected to being killed an d ran

away fromhis father’s hous e. For six years he wan dered in the
fores t,an d at las t met a s tarving B rahman . Himbe persuaded to
sell one ofhis sons named Sun ah sepha,for a hundred cows . Th is
boy was bough t by Roh ita and taken to Hariscan dra an d about to
be sacrificed toVaruna as a substitute forRoh ita,when, on praying
to the g ods with vers es fromthe V eda,he was releas ed by them.

’

There was an ancient P hen ic'la/n s tory,written by San choniathon ,
who wrote about 1 300 years before our era,wh ich is as follows :

Saturn , whomthe t uician s cal l I srael, had by a n ymph of the coun try a
male ch i ld whomhe n amed J eoud , that is ,on e an d on ly . On the break in g out of
a war, wh ich b rough t the coun try in to immin en t danger, Saturn erected an al tar,
brough t to it his s on , clothed in royal garmen ts , an d sacr ificed him.

”

There is also a Grecian fable to the effect that on e Agamemnou
had a daughter whom he dearly loved,an d she was deserving of

his affection . He was commanded by God, through the Delphic
Oracle, to ofer [her up as a sacrv} cc. Her father long res is ted the
deman d, but fin ally succumbed . Before the fatal blow had been
s truck, however, the goddess Artemis orAshtoreth interfered,and
carried the maiden away,wh ils t in her placewas subs tituted a stag.

’

Another s imilar Grecian fable relates that

When the Greek army was detain ed at Aul is , by con trary win ds , lhe augurs
being con sul ted , declared t hat on e of the k ings had offen ded Dian a, an d she

deman ded the sacrifice ofhis daughter Iph igen ia. I t was l ike takin g th e father’s
life-b lood, but h e was persuaded that i t was his duty to submit for the good of
his coun t ry . The maiden was brought forth for sacrifice, in s p ite ofher tears
an d supp l icat ion s ; but jus t as the p riest was about to s trike the fatal blow,

Iph igen ia sudden ly d isappeared, an d a goat ofun common beauty s tood in her
p lace.

“

There is yet s till another,wh ich belon gs to the same country.

an d is related thus

I n Sparta, i t being declared upon one occas ion that the gods deman ded a
human vict im, the choice was made by lot. an d fel l on a dams el named Helena.

SeeMfiller‘s His t. San scrit Literature ; an d 3 See I nmau'
s Ancien t Faith s, vol. ii. p.

Wi lliams’ Ind ian Wisdom, p . 29.
2Quoted by Coun t de Voln ey : New Re Prog .Re1ig . Ideas ,vol. i . p. 302,

s earches in Anc‘t H is t.,p. 144.
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But when all was in read in ess , an eagle descen ded, carried away the priest’s
knife, an d laid it on the head ofa heifer,wh ich was sacr ificed in her stead .

” l

The s tory ofAbrahaman d Isaac was written at a time when the
Mosaic party in Israel was endeavorin g to abolish idolatry among
their people. They were offering up [Lama/n sacrifices to their
godsMoloch,Baal, an d Chemosh,an d the pries tly author of th is
s tory was trying tomake the people th ink that the Lord had abol
ished such offerin gs , as far back as the time of Abraham. The

Grecian leg ends,which he had evidently heard,may have given
him the idea.

’

Human offerings to the g ods were at on e time almost universal .
In the earl ies t ages the offerings were s imple,an d such as shepherds
an d rus tics could present . They loaded the altars of the g ods with
the firs t fruits of their cr0ps,an d the choices t products of the earth .

Afterwards they sacrificed animals . When they had once laid it
down as a principle that the effus ion of the blood of these animals
appeas ed the anger of the g ods,an d that their jus tice turn ed as ide
upon the v ictims those s trokes wh ich were des tined fo1 men ,their
great care was for nothing more than to concil iate their favor by
s o easy amethod . It 1 8 the nature ofviolent des ires an d ex ces s ive
fear to know n o bounds,an d therefore,when they would ask forany
favor wh ich they ardently wished for,or would deprecate s ome
public calamity which they feared, the blood of animals was n ot

deemed a price sufficient,but they began to shed that ofmen . It .

is probable,as we have said,that th is barbarous practicewas formerly
almos t universal,an d that it is of very remote antiquity. In time of
war the captives were chosen for th is purpose,but in time of peace
they took the s laves . The choice was partly regulated by the opinion
ofthe bys tanders,an d partly by lot . But they did not always sacrifice
such mean pers ons . I n g reat calamities,in a press ing famine,for
ex ample,if the people thought they had some pretex t to Mpute
the cause of it to their kin g, they even sacrificed him without
hes itation,as the highes tp riee with wh ich they could purchas e the
Div ine favor. In this man ner, the firs t King of Vermalan d (a
prov ince of Sweden) was burnt in honor of Odin, the Supreme
God, to put an en d to a g reat dearth ; as we read in the h istory of

Norway. The kings,in their turn ,did n ot spare the blood of their
subject s ; an d many of them even shed that of their ch ildren .

Earl Hakon,ofNorway,offered his son in sacrifice, to obtain of

Odin the victory over the J omsburg pirates . An n ,King of Sweden,

1 Ibid. 9 See -chapter x i.
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devoted to Odin the blood of his nine sons, to prevail on that g od
to prolong his life. Some of the kings of Is rael offered up their
firs t-born sons as a. sacrifice to the g od Baal orMoloch .

The altar ofMoloch reeked with blood. Ch ildren were sacri
ficed an d burned in the fire to him,while trumpets an d flutes
drowned their screams,an d the mothers looked on ,an d were bound
to res train their tears .

The P hemician e offered to the gods,in times ofwaran d drought,
the fairest of their ch ildren . The books of San choniathon and

Byblian Philo are full of accounts of such sacrifices . In Byblos
boys were immolated to Adonis ; an d, on the founding of a city or
colony,a sacrifice ofa vas t number of ch ildren was solemniz ed, in
the hopes of thereby averting mis fortune fromthe n ew settlement .
The Phenician s, according to Eusebius, yearly sacrificed the ir
deares t,an d even their only ch ildren ,to Saturn . The bones of the
v ictims were preserved in the temple ofMoloch,in a golden ark,
wh ich was carried by the Phenicians with themto war.

‘ Like the
Fijians of the present day, those people cons idered their gods as
beings like themselves . They loved an d they hated ; they were
proud an d revengeful, they were,in fact, savages l ike themselves .

If the eldest born of the family ofAthamas entered the temple
of the Laphys tian Jupiter,at Alos, in Achaia, he was sacrificed,
crowned with garlands, like an animal v ictim.

’

The offerin g of human sacrifices to the Sun was ex tensively
practiced in Mex ico and Peru,before the es tablishment of Chris
tianity .

’

1 Baring -Gould Orig . Relic. Mief, vol. i . Ken rick’s Egypt,vol. 1. p. 448.

p . 808. See .Acos ta His t. India ,vol. Ii.



CHAPTER V

JACOB S VISION OF THE LADDER.

IN the 28th chapter of Genes is,we are told that Isaac,after
bles s in g his son Jacob, sent himto Padan-aram, to take a daugh ter
of Laban’s (his mother

’
s brother) to wife. Jacob, obeying his

father, wen t out from B eer-Sheba (where he dwelt),an d went
towards Haran . And he lighted upon a certain place,an d tarried
th ere all nig ht,because the sun was set . And he took of the

s tones of the place, an d put them for his pillow, an d lay down in
that place to s leep . And he dreamed,an d behold,a ladder set upon
the earth,an d the top of i t reached to heaven . An d he beheld the

an gels of God as cen din g an d descen din g on it . An d, behold, the
Lord s tood above it, and said I amthe Lord God of Abraham
thy father, and the God of Is aac, the land whereon thou lies t, to
thee will I g ive it, an d to thy s eed .

’ And Jacob
awoke out ofhis s leep, an d he said : Surely the Lord is in th is
place, an d I kn ow it n ot .

’ An d he was afraid,an d said : ‘How

dreadfulis this place, this is n on e other than the hous e of God,
an d this is the gate of Heaven .

’ An d Jacob ros e up early in the
morn in g,an d took the s ton e that he had p utfor his p illow,an d set

it up for ap illar,an d p oured oil up on the top of it. And he
called the name of that place B et/e el.

”

The doctrine ofMetempsychos is has eviden tly someth ing to

do with this leg en d . It means,in the theolog ical acceptation of

the term,the supposed tran s ition of the soul after death, in to
an other subs tan ce or body than that which it occupied before . The

bel ief in such a tran s ition was common to the mos t civiliz ed, an d
the mos t un civil iz ed, nations of the earth .

‘

It was believed in ,an d taugh t by, the B rahmin ical Hindoos ,
’

the B uddhis ts ,
’
the n atives of Egyp t,

‘

s everal ph ilosophers of

1 See Chambers ‘s En cyclo .,art .
“ Tran smi 3 Ibid . Ernes t de Bun sen say s Th e firs t

g ration .

" traces of the doctrin e of Tran smigration of
2 Chambers ‘s En cyclo .. art .

“ Transmig ra souls is to be foun d amon g the B rahmin s and

tion .

"
P richard ' sMy thology , p. 21 3, an d Prog . Buddh is ts . (The An g e lMes s iah , pp . 63

,

Re l ig . Ideas . vol. i . p . 59.
4 P richard 's Mytholog y . pp . 21 3, 21 4.
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ancient Greece,
’
the ancient Druids ,

’
the natives of Madagas car,

’

s everal tribes ofAfrica,
‘
an d North America,

‘
the ancient Mean?

can s ,
‘

an d by some J ewish an d Chris tian sects .

"

I t deserves n ot ice, that in both of these rel igion s (t. e. , J ewish and Chris tia n ),
it foun d adheren ts as wel l in an cien t as in modern t imes . Amon g the J ews, the
doctr in e of t ran smigrat ion—the G ilgul Neshamoth was taugh t in themy s tical
sys temof the Kalil/ate .

” 6

A ll the souls , th e sp iri tual code of this s ys temsays , are subject to the
trials of tran smigrat ion ; an d men do n ot kn ow wh ich are the ways of th eMos t
H igh in thei r regard . The p r in cip le, in short, of the Kabbala, is the same as
that ofB rahman ism.

On the groun d of this doct rine,wh ich was shared in by Rabb is of th e h ighes t
renown , i t was h eld , for in s tan ce, that the soul ofAdammigrated in to David ,

an d w i ll come in the Mes sia h that the soul of J aphet is the same as that of
Simeon , an d the soul ofTerah,migrated in to J ob.

Of all these t ran smigrat ion s , bibl ical in s tan ces are adduced accord ing to
theirmode of in terp retat ion— in the w ritin gs ofRabbiManas se ben Is rael . Rabb i
Naph tal i, Rabbi Meye r ben Gabbai, Rabb i Ruben , in the Jalkut Khadash , and
other works ofa s imilar charac ter.

N

The doctrine is thus des cribed by Ov id, in the languag e of

Dryden
What feels the body when the s oul ex p ires ,
By t ime cor r upted , or con sumed by fires ?
Nor d ies the s p i rit, but n ew life repeats
In to other forms , an d on ly chan ges seats .

EW'

n I , who thesemys terious truth s declare,
Was on ce Euphorbus in theTrojan war;
My n ame an d lin eage I remember well,
An d how in figh t by Spar tan ’

s King I fel l .
I n Argive Jun o’

s fame I late beheld
My buckler hun g on h igh . an d own

’

d my former shield
Then death , s o called, is but old matter d ressed
I n some n ew figure, an d a varied ves t .
Thus all th in gs are but alter’d , n oth in g d ies ,
And here an d there the un bod ied s p i ri t fl ies .

The Jews undoubtedly learn ed th is doctrin e after they had been
subdued by, an d become acquainted with other nation s ; an d the

writer of th is s tory,whoever he may have been was evidently
en deavoring to s tren g then the .belief in th is doctrine— he being
an advocate ofit—by inventing th is s tory,and makin g J acob a

witn es s to the truth of it. J acob would have been looked upon at

the time the s tory was written (i e.

,after the Babylonian captivity),

1 Gros s : The Heath en Relig ion . Also “ Ibid. See al so Bun sen : The An ge l-Mes
Chambers ’s En cyclo.,art .

“ Tran smigrat ion .

”
s inh , pp. 63, 64. Dupuis , p. 357 . Jos ephus

Ibid . Mallct’s Northern An tiqui ties, p. 1 3 ; Jewis h An tiquities , book x viii. ch . 1 3 . Dan
aud Myths of the B ritish Druids , p. 1 5 lap : Son of the Man , p. 94 ; and Beal : His t .

Chambers ‘

s En cyclo. Buddha.

Ib id .
0 Chambers , art . Transmig ration .

"
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as ofgreat authority . We know that several writers of port ion s of
the Old Testamen t have written fors imilar purposes . As an illus
tration ,we may men t ion the book ofE sther. This bookwas written
for the purpose of explain in g the origin ofthe fes tival of P urim,

an d to en courage the I s raelites to adq n it. The writer
, who was

an advocate of thefeas t, lived long after the Babylon ish captivity,
an d is quit e un kn own .

1

The writer of the seven teen th chapter of Matthew has made
Jesus a teacher of the doctrin e ofTran smigration .

The Lord had promised that he would s en d Elijah (Elias) the
prophet, before the comin g of the great an d dreadful day of the

Lord,
”2

an d Jesus is made to say that he had already come, or, that
his s oulhad tran smigrated un to the body of J ohn the B ap tis t,and

they kn ew it n ot .
’

An d inMark (viii. 27) we are told that Jesus asked his disciples,
saying un to them;

“Whomdo men say that 1 am whereupon
they an swer : Some s ay Elias ; an d others , on e of the prophe ts
or,in other words, that the soul of Elias,or on e of the prophets,
had tran smigrated in to the body of Jesus . I n John (ix . 1 , we are

told that Jesus an d his dis ciples see ing aman which was blind

fromMs birth,” the disciples asked him,sayin g ; Mas ter,who did
sin , this man (in some former s tate) or his paren ts .

” B eing born
blin d

,
how else could he sin ,wn les s in someformer s tate .

9 Thes e
passages result fromthe fact,which we have already n oticed, that
some of the Jewish an d Chris tian sects believed in the doctrin e of

Metempsychos is .

A ccordin g to some Jewish authors, Adamwas re produced in
Noah,Elij ah,an d other B ible celebrities .

‘

The Re v .Mr. Faber says
“ Adam, an d En och , and Noah, mig h t in outward appearance be dtferen t

men , but th ey were really the self-same divin e persons who had been promised as
th e seed of th e woman , succes sively animatin g various human bodies .

”5

We have s tated as ourbelief that the vis ion which the writer of
the twen ty-eighth chapterof Gen es is has made Jacob towitn ess,was
in ten ded to s tren gthen the belief in the doctrin e oftheMetempsy
chosis, that he was s imply seein g the souls ofmen as cen ding an d de
cen din g fromheaven on a ladder, durin g their tran smigration s .

We will n ow give our reas on s for thin king so.

The learn ed Thomas Maurice tells us that

See The Religion ofIsrael,p. 18. 4 See Bonwick : Egyptian Belief, p. 78.
9Malachiiv. 6 . Faber : Orig . Pagan Idol, vol. iii. p. 612 ;
Matthew x vii. in An acalypsis ,vol. i. p. 210.
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The I n dian s had,in remote ag es, in their systemof theology,
the sidereal ladder of seven gates ,which described, in a symbolical
man n er, the as cend in g an d

'

des cendin g of the souls ofmen .

‘

We are also in formed by Origen that :

This descen t (t. e. , the des cen t of souls fromh eaven to en ter in to some body),
was described in a symbolicalman n er,by a ladderwhich was represen ted as reaching

fromheaven to ear th, an d divided in to seven s tag es , at each ofwhich was figured
a gate ; the eig h th gate was at the top of the ladder,which belon ged to th e sphere
of the celes tialfirmamen t .’

That s ouls dwell in the Galax y was a thought familiar to the
P ythagorean s, who gave it on their mas ter

’
s word, that the souls

that crowd there,des cen d an d app ear tomen as dreams .

’

The fan cy of theMomicheo/n s als o tran sferred pure souls to this
column of light,when ce they could come down to earth and again

return .

‘

Pain t in g s represen tin g a scen e of this kin dmay be seen in works
ofart illus trative of I n dian Mythology .

Maurice speaks ofon e,in which he says

The souls ofmen are represen ted as as cen ding an d des cendin g (on a ladder).
according to the received opinion of the siderealMetempsychosis in As ia.

“

Mons . Dupuis tells us that

Amon g themys terious pictures of the I nitia tion , in the cave of the Persian

GodMithras , there was ex posed to th e view the descen t of the souls to the earth,
and their return to heaven , through the s even plan etary s pheres .

"6

An d Coun t de Voln ey says

In the cave ofMithra was a ladderwith seven step s , repres en tin g the seven

spheres of the plan ets by means of which souls ascended and descended . This
is precisely the lad der of Jacob’s vision . There is in th e Royal Library (of
Fran ce) a superb volume of pictures of the In dian gods , in which th e ladder is
repres en ted with the souls ofmen as cend in g it .

"

I n several of the Egypt ian sculptures also, the Tran smigrat ion
of Souls is represen ted by the ascen ding an d descen ding of s ouls

from heaven to earth, on a flight of s tep s , an d, as the souls of
wicked men were supposed to en ter pigs an d other an imals, there
fore pigs,mon keys,& c.,are tobe seen on the s teps,des cen ding from
heaven .

‘

An d he dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the earth , an d the top ofit
reached to heaven ; and behold the ang els of God ascending an d descend ing onit .

Indian An tiquities ,vol. ii. p . 262. Indian An tiqities , vol. ii. p . 262.

a Con tra Celsus , lib . vi. 0 . x x ii Dupuis : Orig in ofReligious Beliefs, p. 344.

s Tylor: Primitive Culture, vol. i. p . 824.
Voln ey

'
s Ruin s p . 1 47 . no te.

4 Ibid .
See Child ‘

s Prog Relig . Ideas ,vol. I. pp.
160 .

1 52.
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These are the words of the sacred text . Can an ythin g be more
con vin cing? It con t inues thus

An d Jacob awoke out of his sleep an d h e was afraid, an d said

this is n on e other but the h ouse ofGod, and this is the gate of heaven .

Here we have “
the gate of heaven ,

” men tion ed by Origen in
describing theMetemp sychosis .

Accordin g to the an cien ts, the top of this ladder was supposed
to reach the thron e of themos t high God . This correspon ds exactly
with the vis ion of Jacob. The ladder which he is made to see

reached un to heaven ,an d the Lord s tood above it.
‘

An d Jacob rose up early in the mornin g , an d took th e s tone that he had

put for his pillow, an d set it upfor a pillar, an d poured oilupon the top of it.
” 2

This con cludin g portion to the s tory has ev iden t ly an allus ion
to P hallic worship . There is scarcely a n ation of an tiquity
which did n ot s et up these s ton es (as emblems of the reproductive
power of n ature) an d worship them. Dr. Oort, speaking of this,
says
Few forms ofworship were so un iversal in an cien t times as the

homage paid to sacred s ton es . I n the his tory ofthe religion of even
the mos t civiliz ed peoples, such as the Greeks, Roman s,H in doos,
Arabs an d German s, we fin d traces of this form ofworship.

“

The an cien tDruids ofBritain also worshiped sacred s ton es,which
were s et up on end .

‘

Pausan ias,an emin en t Greek his torian , says

The 3 67mms tatue,which th ey ven erate in Cyllen e above other symbols,
is an erect P hallus on a pedes tal.”5

This was n othin g more than a smooth, oblon g s ton e
“

,
set erect

on a flat on e .

’

The learn ed Dr. Gin sburg,in his “ Life of Levita,
”
alludes to

the an cien t mode of worship offered to the heathen deity H ermes,
or Mercury . A “ Hermes (i. e., a s ton e) was frequen tly s et

up on the road- s ide, an d each traveller,as he pas sed by,paid his
homage to the deity by either throwin g a s ton e on the heap (which
was thus collected), or by an oin tin g it . This

“ Hermes ” was

the symbol of Phallus .

‘

1 Gen esis x x viii. 12, 1 8.
5 See Myths of the British Druid s , p. 300;

9 Genesis x x viii. 1 8, 1 9. an d Hig gin s : Celtic Druids .

9 Phallic," from Phallus ," n repres en ts . 0 Quoted by R. Payn e Knig ht : An cien t Art
tion of themale gen erative organ s . Forfurther an dMythology, p. 1 14, no te.

in formation on this subject, see the works of 7 See Illus tration s in Dr. Inman ‘
s Pagan

R. Payn e Knig h t,an d Dr. Thomas Inman . an d Chris tian Symbolism.

Bible for Learn ers , vol.,i. pp. 1 75, 276 .
5 See Inman : An cien t Faiths , vol. 1. pp.

See. also,Knig h t : An cien t Art an d My thology ; 543 ,544,

and Inman : An cien t Faiths . vol. i. an d ii.
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Now, when we fin d that this form of worship was very

p revale n t amon g the I sraelites ,
‘ that these sacred s ton es which

were set up,
” were called (by the heathen ), Barry -Li,

“

(which is
n ot un like BETH-EL), an d that they were an oin ted with oil,

’ I
thin k we have reason s for believin g that the s tory of Jacob’s settin g
1149 a ston e,p ourin g oilup on it, an d calling the place B eth-el, has

eviden tly an allus ion to Phallic worship.

“

The male an d female powers of n ature were den oted respect
ively by an upright an d an oval emblem, an d the con jun ction of

the two furn ished at on ce the altar an d the A shera,or grove,
again s t which the Hebrew pr0phets lifted up their voices in earn es t
protes t. I n the kin gdoms, both of Judah and Israel, the rites
con n ected with these emblems assumed theirmos t corruptin g form.

Even in the temple itself,s tood theAshera, or the upright emblem,
on the circular altar of Baal-Peor, the Priapos of the Jews, thus
reproducin g the Lin ga an d Yon/iof the Hin du.

‘

For this sym
bol, the women wove han gin gs,as the Athen ian maiden s embroid
ered the sacred peplos for the ship presen ted to Athén é, at the

great D ionys iac fes tival . This A shera, which,in the authoriz ed
English vers ion of the Old Tes tamen t is tran s lated “

grove,
”
was

,

in fact,a pole,or s temof a tree . It is reproduced in ourmodern
“ Maypole,

”
aroun d which maiden s dan ce, as maiden s did of

yore .

‘

Bible forLearn ers, vol. 1. pp. 177 , 178,817,
821 . 322.

9 In dian An tiquities, vol. 11 . p. 356 .

Ibid .

4We read in Bell
’
s Pan theon of the Gods

and Demi-Gods of An tiquity, un der the head

or a rox , BAELYLIA, or Bu m os , that

they are Anoin ted S tones , wors hiped among
the Greeks , Phrygians , an d other n ation s of

the Eas t ;
"
that these Bae tylia were greatly

ven erated by the an cien t Heathen , man y of

theiridols bein g n o other; an d that, in t e

ality no sort of idolwas more common in the

Eas t. than that of oblon g s ton es erected ,an d

hen ce termed by the Greeks pillars .

" The

Re v. Geo.W. Cox , in his Aryan Mythology
(vol. ii. p. says :

“ The erection of these

s to n e columns or pillars , the forms ofwhich in

mos t cas es tell their own s tory,are common
throughout the Eas t, s ome of the mos t ela

borate being foun d n ear Chiz hi." An d Mr.

Wake (Phallismin An cren t Re ligion s , p .
say s : Kiyun , or Kivan , the name of the

deity said by Amos (v . to have been wor

shiped in the wildern es s by the Hebrews,
sig n ifies GOD ormmm an .

”

We fin d that therewas n oth in g gros s orim
moral in the worship of the male an d female

generative organ s amon g the an cien ts , when
the subject is properly un ders tood . Bein g the
mos t in timately conn ected with the reproduc

tion of life on earth, the Lin g a became the

symbol un der which the Sun ,in voked with a

thousan d n ames , has been worshiped through
out the world as the restorer of the powers of
nature after the lon g s leep or death ofwin ter.

But if the Lin go is t he Sun
-

god in his majes ty,
the Yard is the earth who yield s herfruit un der
his fertiliz in g warmth .

The Phallic tree is in troduced in to the nar

rative of the book of Gen esis : but it is here

called a tree,n ot oflife,but ofthe knowledg e of
good an d evil, that kn owledg e which dawn s in

themind with the firs t con scious n es s ofdiffer
en ce between man an d women . In con tras t

with this tree ofcarnal in dulg en ce, ten din g to

death,is the tree of life, den o tin g the hig her

ex is te n ce for which man was design ed, and

which would bring with it the happin ess an d
the freedom of t he children of God . In the

braz en s erpen t of the Pen ta teuch , the two

emblems of the cros s and serpen t , the quies

cen t an d energisin g Phallos , are un ited . (See

Cox : Aryan My thology , vol. ii. pp. 1 13, 1 16,

See Cox Aryan Mytho .,ii. 1 12, 1 13.



CHAPTER VI .

THE EXODUS FROM EGYPT, AND PASSAGE THROUGH THE RED SEA.

THE children of Israel,who were in bon dage in Eg ypt,mak
in g bricks,an d working in the field,

‘ were looked upon with com

pass ion by the Lord .

’
He heard their groan ing,an d remembered

his coven an t with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob. He,

t ,herefo1 e chose Moses (an Israelite, who had murdered an Egyp
tian , an d who,therefore,was obliged to flee fromEgypt,as Pharaoh
sought to pun ish him), as his servan t, to carry out his plan s .

Moses was at this time keepin g the flock of Jeruth, his father
dn -law, in the lan d of Midian . The an gel of the Lord, or the

Lord himself,appeared to himthere,an d said un to him:

I am the God of thy Father, the God ofAbraham, the God of. I saac, an d

Tt he God of Jacob. I have s een the afiliction ofWig/people which are in

Egypt, an d have heard their cry by reas on of their tormen tors ; for I know their

.sorrows An d I amcome down to deliver themout of the han ds of theEgyptian s ,
.an d to bring themup out of that lan d in to a good lan d and a large, un to a lan d

fl owin g with milk an d honey . I will s en d th ee un to Pharaoh, that thoumayest
brin g forth my people, the children of Israel, out ofEgyp t . ”

Then Moses said un to the Lord

Behold, wh en I come un to the children of Israel, an d shall say un to them,

t he God of your fathers hath s en t me un to you, an d they shall say un tome
What is his n ame ‘

2 What shall I say un to them

Then God said un to Moses

I AMTHAT I Am.

” ls “ Thus shalt thou s ay un to the children of I srael, I AM
math sen t me un to you.

"

l Ex odus i.
9 Ex odus ii. $1,25.

3 See chapter x .

4 Ex odus ii. 12.

The Egyptian n ame for God was “ Nuk

P a-Nuk,
”
or

“ I AMTuAT I An .

"
(Bonwick

Egyptian Belief,p . This name was foun d
-on a temple in Egypt. (Higgin s An acalypsis ,
vol. ii. p. ‘ I An ‘ was a Divine name

[48]

un ders tood by all the initiated amon g the

Eg yptian s ." The ‘ 1 AK
’
of the Hebrews ,

an d the I AM of theEg yptian s are iden tical."
(Bun sen : Keys of St. Peter, p. The n ame
“ J ehovah, which was adopted by the He

brews ,was a n ame es teemed sacred among the
Egyp tian s . They called it Y-nA-n o,or Y-An

Ex odus 111. 1 , 14.
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An d God said,moreover,un to Moses

“ Go an d gather the Elders of Israel together, an d say un to them: the Lord
God ofyour fathers appeared un to me, saying : ‘ I have surely visited

y ou, an d seen that which is don e to you in Egypt . And I have said , I will
brin g you up out of the aflliction of Egy pt un to a lan d flowin g with
milk an d hon ey .

’
An d they shallhearken to thy voice, an d thou shalt come, thou

an d the Elders of Israel, un to the king of Egyp t, an d ye shall say un to him:

‘
the Lord God of the Hebrews hath met with us , and n ow let us g o, we beseech

t hee, three days j o urney in the wilderness , that we may sacrifice to the Lord our

God .

"

1 amsure that the kin g of Egypt will n ot let you go, n o, n ot by amigh ty
han d . An d I will s tretch out my hand , and smite Egy pt with allmy won ders ,
which I willdo in themids t thereof : an d after that he willlet yougo. An d I will
give this people (th e Hebrews ) favor in the sig h t of the Egyp tian s, an d it shall
come to pas s , that when ye go, ye shall n ot go emp ty . But every woman shall

borrow of h er n eig hbor, and of her that sojourn eth in h er house, jewels of
s ilver an d jewels of g old , an d raimen t . An d ye shallput th emupon your son s
an d upon your daugh ters, and ye shallspoil the Egyp tian s .

”2

The Lord again appeared un to Moses,in Midian ,an d said

9 0 . return in to Egypt, for all the men are dead which s ough t thy life.

a n d Moses took his wife, an d his son ,an d set themupon an as s ,an d he return ed

t o the land ofEgypt . An dMos es took the rod ofGod (which the Lord had given
him) in his han d .

”3

Upon arrivin g in Egypt
,
Moses tells his brother Aaron , allthe

words of the Lord,
”
and Aaron tells all the children of Israel.

Mos es,who was n ot eloquen t,but had a s low speech,
‘

uses Aaron

as his spokesman .

’ They then appear un to Pharaoh,an d fals ify,
accordin g to the comman ds of the Lord,

”
saying : Let us g o,we

pray thee, three days
’

j oumtey an the des ert, an d s acrifice un to the
Lord our God.

”

The Lord harden s Pharaoh’s heart, so that he does n ot let the
children of Israel go to sacrifice un to their God, in the des ert.

m . (See the Religion of Israel, pp. 42, 43 ;
an d Anacalypsis , vol. i. p . 329, an d vol. ii. p.

“ Non e dare to en ter the temple ofSera
pis ,who did n ot bearon his breas t or forehead
the n ame of J Ao, or J -n A-n o, a name almos t
e quivalen t in soun d to that of the Hebrew J e
hovah ,an d probably of iden tical import ; an d
n o n ame was ut tered in Egypt with more rev
eren ce than this IA o . (Tran s . from the Ger.

o f Schiller, in Mon thly Repos .. vol. x x ; an d

Voltaire : Commen tary on Ex odus Higg in s ’
An :tc., vol. i. p. 329; vol. ii. p. That this
d ivine n ame was well-kn own to th e Heathen

there can be no doubt . (Parkhurs t : Hebmw
Lex . in Anac., i. So also with the n ame
H Shadad i. The ex tremely common Eg yp
t ian ex press ion Nulur Nutra ex actly corre

spon ds in s en se to the Hebrew ElS/tad dai, the
4

very title by which God tells Moses he was
known to Abraham an d Isaac an d Jacob .

"

(Prof. Ren ouf Relig . of An c
‘

t Egypt, p.

1 Ex odus iii. 1 5- 18.

9 Ex odus iii. 1 9-22. Here is a command
from the Lord to d eceive, and lie, an d s teal,

which, accordin g to the narrative,was carried

out to the le t ter (Ex . x ii. 35, an d yet we

are told tha t this same Lord said Thou shalt

not s teal.” (Ex . x x . Ag ain he say s

Thou shalt not defraud thy neig hbor, neit her

rob him.

"
(Leviticus x ix . Surely this is

incon sis ten cy .

3 Ex odus iv. 19,ms
4 Ex odus iv. 10.

5 Ex odus iv. 16.

Ex odus v. 8.
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Moses an d Aaron con tinue in tercedin g with him, however an d,
for the purpose of showing their miraculous powers, they change
their rods in to serpen ts, the river in to blood,cause a plague of

"

I rog s

an d lice, an d a swarmof flies,& e.,& c.,
to appear. Mos t of these

feats were imitated by the magician s of Egypt . Fin ally, the h is t
born of Egypt are s lain ,when Pharaoh, after having had his heart
harden ed, by the Lord,over an d over again , con sen ts to let Mos es

an d the children of Israel g o to serve their God,as they had said,
that is,for three days .

The Lord -having given the people favor in the s ight of the

Egypt ian s, they borrowed of them jewels of s i lver, jewels ofgold,
an d raimen t, accord z

'

xn g to the command s of the Lord .

” An d

they journ eyed toward Succoth,there bein g six hun dred thousan d,
besides children .

‘

An d th ey took their journ ey fromSuccoth, an d en camped in Etham, in the

edge of the wildern es s . An d th e Lord wen t before themby day, in a pillar of a
cloud, to lead themthe way ; and by nigh t in a pillar offire, to give themlig h t to
go by day an d n ig h t .

”52

“ An d it was told the kin g ofEgypt , that the people flea. An d he

made ready his chariot , an d took his people with him. An d he took six hun dred

chosen chariots , an d all the chariot s ofEgypt, an d he pursued after the
children of Israel, an d overtook them en campin g beside the s ea. An d

when Pharaoh drew n ig h , the children of Is rael were sore afraid , an d
(they) cried out un to the Lord . And the Lord said un toMoses ,
s peak un to the children of Israel, that they go forward . But lift the n

up thy rod , an d s tretch out thin e han d over th e Red Sea, an d divide it, an d the

children of Israel shall g o on dry g
«round throug h the mid s t of the sea

An dMoses s tretched out his han d over the sea,3 and the Lord caus ed the s ea to g o

back by a s tron g eas t win d that nig ht,an d made the sea dry land ,and the waters
were divided . An d the children of Is raelwen t in to themids t ofthe sea upon the
dry g roun d ; an d the waters were a wallun to themupon. the right hand , a/nd on their

left. An d the Egyptians pursued, an d wen t in after them to themids t of the
sea, even allPharaoh

’
s horses, and his chariots , an d his horsemen .

After the children of Israel had lan ded on the other s ide of

the sea, the Lord said un to Moses

Stretch out thin e han d over the sea, that the waters may come again upon
the Egyptian s , upon their chariots , an d upon th eir horse-men . An d Moses
s tretched forth his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to his s treng th .

And th e Lord overthrew the Egyptian s in themid s t of the sea. And the waters

return ed, and covered the chariots , an d the hors e-men ,an d allthe hos t ofPharaoh

1 Ex odus vn . 35437 . Bishop Colens o shows, walls while he pas s es throug h,mus t surely have
in his Pen tateuch Ex amined, how ridiculous been origin ally the S ea of Clouds . A

this s ta temen t is . German s tory presen ts a perfectly similarfea
9 Ex odus x iii. 90,21 . ture . The con ception ofthe cloud as s ea,rock

The s ea overwhich Mos es s tretches out an d wall,recurs very frequen t ly in my thology .

his han d with the s taff, an d which he divides , (Prof. Stein thal : The Legen d of Samson , p.
00 that the waters s tan d up on either side like
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that came in to the sea after th em; there remained n ot somuch as one of them.

But the children of Is raelwalked upon dry lan d in themids t of the sea, an d the

waters were a wallun to themon their righ t han d . an d on th eir left . And

Is rael saw the great work which the Lord did upon the Egyptian s , an d th e
people feared the Lord, an d believed the Lord an d his servan tMoses .

"l

The writer of this s tory,whoever he may have been ,was evi

den tly familiarwi th the legen ds related of the Sun -

g od,B acchus ,

as he has given Moses the credit of performing some of the mira
cles which were attributed to that g od .

I s is related in the hymn s of Orpheus,
’ that Bacchus had a

rod with which he performed miracles, an d which he could chan ge
in to a serpen t at pleasure . Hep as s ed the Red Sea, dry shod, at

the head of his army . H e divided the waters of the rivers Oron
tes an d Hydaspus,by the touch of his red

,
an d pas sed through

them dry
-shod .

’
B y the same mighty wan d, he drew water

from the rock,
‘

an d wherever they marched, the lan d flowed
with win e,mi lk an d hon ey.

“

Profes sor Stein thal, speaking ofD ionysus (Bacchus ), says
Like Moses,he s trikes foun tain s of win e an d water out of the

rock . Almos t all the acts of Moses corres pon d to those of the

Sun -gods .

“

Mon s . Dupuis says

Amon g the difl
'

eren t miracles of Bacchus an d his Bacchan tes , there are

prodigies very similar to those which are attributed to Moses ; forin s tan ce, such
as the s ources ofwaterwhich theformer caused to sprout from the inn ermos t of
the rocks .

” 1

I n B ell’s Pan theon of the Gods an d Heroes of An tiquity,
‘
an

accoun t of the prodigies at tributed to Bacchus is given among
these,are men tion ed his s triking water from the rock, with his
magic wan d, his turn ing a twig of ivy in to a sn ake

,
his pas s ing

. thr ugh the Red Sea an d the rivers Oron tes an d Hydas pus ,an d of

his en joyin g the light of the Sun (while mat chin g with his army
in In dia),when the day was spen t,an d it was dark to others . All

thes e are parallels too s triking to be acciden tal .
We might alsomen tion the fact, that Bacchus,as well as Moses

1 Ex odus x iv . 5- 18 . pas s throug h (2King s 1 1 . an d also the chil

Orpheus is said to have been the earlies t dren of Israel. (Jos hua iii. 15
poet of Greece, where he firs t in troduced the 4Mos es ,with his rod,drew waterfrom the

rite s ofBacchus ,which h e brough t fromEgypt . rock . (Ex odus x vii.

(See Roman An tiquities , p . 5 See Taylor
‘

s Dieg esis , p . 191,an d Higgin s
The Hebrew fable writers n ot wish in g to An acalypsis , vol. ii. p . 1 9.

be outdon e,have made the waters ofthe river 0 The Leg en d of Sams on . p. 429.
Jordan to be divided to let Elijah and Elisha 7 Dupuis : Origin ofReligious Beliefs,p. 166.

3 Vol. i. p. 122.
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was called the “ Law-

giver, an d that it was said of Bacchus,as
well as of Moses, that his laws were writ ten on two tables of
s ton e.

1
Bacchus was represen ted horn ed, an d so was Mos es .

2

Bacchus was picked up in a box , that floated on the water,
” 1

an d s o was Moses .

‘
Bacchus had two mothers,on e by n ature, an d

on e by adoption ,
6

an d so had Moses .

“
An d, as we have already

s een , Bacchus an d his army en joy ed the light of the Sun , durin g
the n ight time, an d Moses an d his army en joyed the light of “

a

pillar offire, by n ight .”

I n regard to the children of Israel going out fromthe lan d of
Egypt

,
we have n o doubt that such an occurren ce took place,

although n ot in the man n er, an d n ot for such reason s,as is recorded
by the sacred his torian . We fin d,fromother s ources,what is evi
den tly n earer the truth .

It is related by the his torian Choeremon , that,at on e time, the
lan d ofEgypt was in fes ted with disease,an d through the advice of
the sacred s cribe Phritiphan tes, the kin g caus ed the in fected people

(who were n on e other than the brick-makin g s laves,kn own as the

children of Israel), to be collected,an d driven out of the coun

try .

‘

Lysimachus relates that

A filthy dis eas e broke out in Egypt, and the Oracle ofAmmon , bein g con

sulted on the occasion , comman ded the king to purify the lan d by driving out the

J ews (who were in fected with leprosy, a race ofmen who were hateful to
the The wholemultitude of thepeople were according ly collected and driven

out in to the

Diodorus Siculus,referrin g to this even t, says

I n an cien t times Egypt was afflicted with a great plague, which was at trib
uted to the an g er of God, on accoun t of the multitude of foreig n ers in Egyp t
by whomthe rites of the n ative religion were n eglected . The Egyptian s accord

ine drove themout. Themos t n oble of themwen t under Cadmus an d Dan aus
to Greece, but the greater number followed Moses , a wise an d valian t leader, to

Pales tin e.

l Bell‘s Pan theon , vol. 1. p. 122; an d B ig ii

g in s Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p. 19.

9 Ibid . an d Dupuis : Origin of Religious B e
lief, p . 174.

3 Taylor
‘

s Dieg esis . p. 190 ; Bell‘s Pan theon ,
vol. 1. un der Bacchus and Higgin s : Anaca
lyps is ii. 19.

Ex odus ii. 1—1 1 .

5 Taylor
‘
s Diegesis , p. 191 Bell‘s Pan theon .

vol. 1. un der “ Bacchus ;" and Higgin s p. 19,
vol. ii.

Ex odus ii. 1 - 1 1 .

7 Ex odus x iii. 20,21 .

9 See Prichard ’s His torical Record s , p . 74 ;
also Dun lap‘s Spirit His t .,p. 40 ; an d Cory ‘

s An

cien t Fragmen ts , pp. 80, 81 , for similar s e

coun ts .

9 “ All person s afflicted with leprosy were
con sidered displeasin g in the sigh t of the Sun '

g od , by the Egyptian s .

"
(Dunlap : Spirit His t

p.
N Prichard ’

s His toricalRecord s . p. 75.
n Ibid . p. 78.
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After givin g the differen t Opin ion s con cern in g the origin of the

Jewish n at ion ,Taci tus , the Roman his torian , says

I n this clash of opinion s , one poin t seems to be universally a dmitted . A pes ti
len tialdis eas e, disfiguring the race of man , and makin g the body an object of
loaths ome deformity , spread all over Egypt . Bocchoris , at that time the reig nin g
monarch , con sulted the oracle ofJupiterHammon , and received for an swer. that

the kingdommus t be purified, by ex terminating th e in fected multitude, as a race

ofmen detes ted by th e g od s . Afterdilig en t search , the wretched sufferers were
collected tog ether, an d in a wild an d barren des ert. aban don ed to theirmisery .

I n that dis tres s, while th e vulg ar herd was sunk in deep des pair,Moses . on e of

their number, remin ded them, that, by the wisdomof his councils , th ey had been

already res cued out of impen din g dan g er. Des erted as they were by men an d

gods , h e told th em, that if they did n ot repose their con fiden ce in him, as their

chief by divin e commis sion , they had n o resource left. His offerwas accepted .

Their march beg an , they kn ew n ot whither. Wan t ofwaterwas their ch ief
dis tress . Worn out with fatigue, they lay s tretched on the bare earth, heart

broken , ready to ex pire, when a troop of wild as ses , return in g frompas ture,
wen t up the s teep as cen t ofa rock covered with a g rove of trees . The verdure

of th e herbag e roun d the place sug g es ted the idea of sprin g s n earat han d .

Moses traced the s teps of th e animals , and dis covered a plen tiful vein of water.

By this relief the fain tin g multitude was raised fromdespair. They pursued
their journ ey for six day s without in termimion . On the s even th day they made
halt . and, havin g ex pelled the n atives , took posses sion of the coun try, where

they built th eir city, an d dedicated their temple .

” 1

Other accoun ts, s imilar to these,might be added,amon g which
may bemen t ion ed that given by Man etho,an Egyptian pries t,which
is referred to by Josephus, the Jewis h his torian .

Although the accelmts quoted above are n ot exactly alike, yet
themain p oin ts are the same,which are to the efieet that Egypt
was in fected with dis eas e owin g to the foreign ers (amon g whom
were those whowere afterwards s tyled the children ofIsrael” ) that
were in the coun try,an d who were an un clean people

,an d that they
were accordin gly dn

’

ven out in to the wildern es s .

When we compare this s tatement with that recorded in Gen es is,
it does n ot take lon g to decide which of the two is n eares t the
truth .

Everything putrid,or that had a ten den cy to putridi ty,was care
fully avoided by the an cien t Egyptian s, an d so s trict were the
Egyptian pries ts on this poin t, that they were n o garmen ts made
of any an imal substan ce, circumcised thems elves, and shaved
their whole bodies , even to their eyebrows, les t they should un
kn owin gly harbor any filth, ex c1 emen t or vermin , supposed to be
bred from putrefaction .

’ We kn ow from the laws set down ln

Leviticus , that the Hebrews were n ot a remarkably clean race .

1 Tacitus : His t. book v. ch . iii. an d Kenrick ‘

s Egypt, vol. i. p . 447 .

“ The
Knigh t An c

’

t Art and Mythology, p . 89. clean lin es s ofthe Eg yptian pries ts was ex treme.
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J ewish pries ts, in makin g a his toryfor their race, have g iven
us but a shadow of truth here an d there ; it is almost wholly
mythical. The author of “ The Religion of Israel,

”
speaking on

this subject, says :

The his tory of the religion of Israelmus t s tart from the soj ourn
'

of the

I sraelites in Egyp t. Formerly it was usual to take amuch earlier s tartin g
-poin t,

an d to begin with a religious discus sion of the religious ideas of the Pa triarchs .

And this was perfectly right, so long as the accoun ts ofAbraham. Isaac an d

Jacob were con sidered historical. But now that a s trict inves tigation has shown n o

that all these stories are en tirely unhis toriml, of course we have to begin the his
tory later on .

” 1

The author of The Spiri t His tory ofMan , says

“ The Hebrews came out ofEgypt and settled amon g the Canaanites . fl ay

need not be traced beyond the Ex odus . That is their historica l beg in ning . I t was

very easy to cover up this remote even t by the recital ofmythical tradition s
and to prefix to it an accoun t of their origin in which the god s (Patriarchs ),
should figure as their an ces tors .

”9

Profess or Goldzhier says

The residen ce of the Hebrews in Egypt, and their ex odus then ce under the

guidan ce an d training ofan en thusias t for the freedomofhis tribe, forma series

of s trictly historical facts, which find con firmation even in the documen ts of

an cien t Egypt (which we have jus t shown ). But th e traditional n arratives of

these even ts (were) elaborated by the Hebrewp eople.

Coun t de Voln ey also observes that
“ What Ex odus says of th eir (the Israelites) servitude un der the king of

Heliopolis , an d of the oppression of their hos ts, the Egyptian s, is ex tremely
probable. I t is here their his tory begins . Allthatprecedes is n othing but

my thology an d cosmogon y .

“

I n speaking of the sojourn of the Israelites in Egypt,Dr. Kn ap
pert says

According to the tradition preserv ed in Gen esis , it was the promotion of

Jacob’s son , Joseph , to be Viceroy ofEgypt, that brought about themigration of

the s on s ofIsraelfromCan aan toGoshen . The s tory goes that this Jos eph was sold
as a slave by h is brothers , an d aftermany chang es of fortun e received the vice

regal office at Pharaoh
’
s han ds through his skillin in terpretin g dreams . Famin e

drives his brothers—and afterwards his father— to him, an d the Egyptian prin ce
gives th emthe lan d ofGoshen to live in . I t is by imagining all this tha t the

They shaved their heads ,and every three days

s haved theirwhole bodies . They bathed two or

three times a day,often in the nigh t also. They
wore garmen ts of white lin en ,deeming itmore
clean ly than cloth made from the hairoran i

mals . If they had occasion to wear a woolen

cloth orman tle, they put it 0 11 before en terin g
a temple ; s o s crupulous were they that n oth
ing impure should come in to the presence of
the god s .

"
(Prog . Relig . Ideas , 1.

Thinkin g it bet ter to be clean than hand .

some, the (Eg yptian ) pries t s shave theirwhole
body every t hird day, that n eitherlice n orany
other impuritymay he foun d upon themwhen
en gag ed in the s ervice of the god s .

"
(B erodo

tus book ii. ch .

1 The Relig ion of Israel. 27 .

Dun lap : Spirit Hist . ofMan , p. 266.

HebrewMy tholog y, p. 23 .

4 Researches in An cien t His tory, p. 149.
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(mend (ribs to accoun t for thefac t th at I srael passed some time in Egypt. But we

mus t look for‘

the realex plan ation in a mig ration of certain tribes wh ich could

n ot es tablish or main tain thems elves in Can aan , an d were forced to move
further on .

“ We find a pas sage in Flavius Jos ephus , from which it appears that in

Egypt . too, a recollection survived of the s ojourn of s ome foreig n tribes in the
n orth -eas tern dis trict of the coun try . For this writer g ives us two fragmen ts
out of a los t work byMan etho, a pries t, who lived about 250 n . c . I n on e of

thes e we have a s tatemen t that pretty nearly ag rees with the Israelitis h tradition
about a sojourn in Goshen . B ut the I sraelites were looked down on by the Egyp

tians asforeig ners, and they are represen ted as tapers and un clean . Moses hims elf
is men tion ed by name, an d we are told that he was a pries t an d joined himself
to these tepers an d gave them

To return n ow to the s tory of the Red Sea being div ided to let
Moses an d his followers pas s through— ofwhich we have already
seen on e coun terpart in the legen d related ofBacchus an d his army
pass in g through the same s ea dry

-shod— there is an other s imilar
s tory con cern in g Alexan der the Great .
The his tories ofAlexan der relate that the Pamphylian Sea.was

divided to let himan d his army pas s through. Josephus, after
speakin g of the Red Sea being divided for the pas sage of the

Is raelites, says :

For the sake of thos e who accompanied Alex ander,king ofMacedonia,who
yet lived comparatively but a little while ago, the Pamphylian Sea retired an d

offered thema. pas sage through itself, when they had n o otherway to go
and this is confessed to be true by all who have written about the action s ofAles-f
an der.

”

He seems to con s ider both legen ds of the same authori ty,
quot ing the latter to subs tan t iate the former.

“ Callis then es,who hims elf accompan ied Alexan derin the ex

pedition ,
”

wrote,how the Pan i
'

phylian Sea did n ot on ly open a

passage for Alexan der, but, ris in g an d elevat ing its waters, did pay
himhomage as its king.

”a

I t is related in Egyptian mythology that Is is was at on e t ime on
a journ ey with the eldes t child of the king ofByblos,when coming
to the riverPhoedrus,which was in a rough air,

”
an d wishing to

The Relig ion ofIsrael, pp.
9 c ish An tiq . bk . ii. ch . x vi.
3 Ibid . note.

I t was s aid that the waters of the Pam
phyliun Seamiraculous ly open ed a pas sag e for
the army of Alex an der the Great . Admiral
Beaufort. however, tells us that. thoug h there

are n o tides in this part of the Mediterran ean ,
con siderable depress ion of the sea is caused

by lon g
-con tinued n orth win ds ; an d Alex an der,

taking advan tag e of such amomen t,may have
dashed on without impedimen t and we accept
the ex plan ation as amat ter of cours e . But the

waters of the Red Sea are said to have miracu
lously opened a pas sage for the children of

Is rael and we in sis t on the literal truth of this

s tory, an d reject naturalex planation s as mon
s trous .

”
(Mat thewArn old .)
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cross, she comman ded the streamto be dried up . Th is being don e
she crossed without trouble .

‘

There is a Hin doo fable to the effect that when the in fan t
Crishn a was being sought by the reign ing tyran t ofMadura (King
Kan sa)

2
his foster-father took himan d departed out of the coun try.

Comin g to the river Yumn a,an d wishing to cross, it was divided
for themby the Lord,an d they passed through .

The s tory is related by Thomas Maurice, in his
“ H is tory of

H in dos tan ,
” who has taken it from the B /taga

'vat P ooraun . It is
as fol lows

Yasodha took the child Crish na, an d carried him0 6 (from wh ere he was

born ), but, comin g to the river Yumaa, directly opposite to Goku] , Crish na
'

s

father perceiving the curren t to be very s tron g , it being in the mids t of the
’

rainy
season , an d n ot knowin g which way to pas s it, Crishn a comman ded the water to
g ive way on both sides to his fath er,who accm'dz

'

n gly pas sed dryfooted, across the
fiber.

”

This in ciden t is illus trated in Plate 58 of Moore
’
s H in du

Pan theon .

”

There is an otherH in doo legen d,recorded in the B ig Veda,and
quoted by V iscoun t Amberly, fromwhose work we take it,

‘
to

the effect that an In dian sage called Visvimati,having arrived at a

river which he wished to cros s, that holy man said to it : “ Lis ten
to the Bard who has come to you fromafarwith wagon an d chariot.
Sin k down ,become fordable,an d reach n ot up to ourchariot axles .

’

The river an swers : “ I will bow down to thee like a woman with
ful l breas t (sucklin g herchild),as amaid to aman ,will I throwmy
s elf open to thee.

”

This is accordingly don e,an d the sage passes through .

We have also an In dian legen d which relates that a courtesan
n amed Bin dumati, tur ned back tire s treams of the rave? Gan ges .

‘

We see then,that the idea of seas an d rivers bein g divided
for the purpose of lett ing s ome chosen on e ofGod pass through

,

is an old on e peculiar to other peoples bes ide the Hebrews,an d
the probability is that man y n ation s had legen ds of this kin d .

That Pharaoh an d his hos t should have been drown ed in the

Red Sea, an d the fact n ot men tion ed by any his torian ,is s imply
imposs ible, especially when they have,as we have s een , n oticed the
fact of the Israelites being driven out of Egypt .“ Dr. In '

n an
,

speaking of this, says

1 See Prichard 's Egyp tian My tho. p. 60.
4 Analysis Relig . Belief, p. 552.

See ch . x viii. 5 See Hardy Buddhis t Leg en d s , p. 140 .

His t . Hindos tan . vol. n . p. 812. In a cave discovered at Deir-el-Bahsr.
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We s eek in vain amon g st th e Egyptian hieroglyphs for scenes which recall

such cruelties as those we read of in the Hebrew records ; an d in the writing s

which have hitherto been tran slated,we fin d n othing resembling the wholesale
des truction s described an d applauded by the Jewish his torian s, as perpetrated

n ]by their own people.

That Pharaoh should have pursued a tribe of diseas ed s laves,
whomhe had driven out of his coun try,is altogether improbable
I n the words ofDr. Kn appert,we may con clude, by saying that

This story,which was n ot written un tilmore than five hundred years after the
«sodas itself, can lay no claimto be con sidered his torical.”

(Aug , n earThebes,in Egypt,was foun d
thirty-n inemummies of royalan d pries tly per
sonages . Amon g these was Kin g Ramses IL,

the third kin g of the Nin eteen th Dynas ty,an d
the veritable Pharoah of the Jewis h captivity .

I t is very s tran ge that he should be here,amon g
a numberofoth erkin g s,if he had been los t in
the Red Sea. The mum is wrapped in rose

colored an d yellow linen ofa tex ture fin er than
the fin es t In dian muslin , upon which lolno

flowers are s trewn . I t is in a perfect s tate of
perservatiou. (See a Cairo [Aug 8th ] letter to
the London Times .)

1 An cien t Faith s,vol. ii. p. 58 .

9 The Religion of Israel,p. ( l.



CHAPTER VI I .

RECEIVING THE TEN COMZMANDMENTS .

THE receiving of the Ten Comman dmen ts by Moses,from the

Lord,is recorded in the following man n er :

I n the third mon th, when the children of Israelwere gon e forth out ofthe

lan d of Egypt, the same day came they in to the wildern es s of Sin ai,
an d there Israelcamped before theMoun t

An d it came to pass on the third day that there were thun ders an d ligh tnin gs ,
an d a thick cloud upon theMoun t, an d the voice of the tempes t ex ceedingly
loud , so that all the people that was in the camp trembled .

An d Moun t Sin aiwas altog ether on a smoke, because the Lord descended
upon it in fire, and the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke ofa furnace, an d
the wholeMoun t quaked g reatly . An d when the voice of the tempes t s oun ded
lon g , an d wax ed louder and louder,Moses Spake, and God an swered himby a

vorce.

“
A n d theLord came down upon theMoun t, an d calledMos es up to the top of

theMoun t, an dMoses wen t up .

” 1

The Lord there commun ed with him, an d “ he gave un to
Moses two tables of tes timony, tables of ston e, written with
the fuger of God?

”

When Moses came down from off the Moun t, he foun d the

children of Israel dan cin g aroun d a golden calf, which his brother
Aaron had made,an d,as his an ger waxed hot,

” he cast the tables
of s ton e on the groun d, an d broke them.

’ Mos es again saw the

Lord on the Moun t, however, an d received two more tables of
s ton e .

‘ When he came down this time from ofl Moun t Sin ai,
“ the skin of his face did shin e .

3 Ex odus x ix .

9 Ex odus x x x i. 18.

Ex odus x x ii. 19.

Ex odusm iv.

Ibid .

I t was a common belief among ancien t

Pagan n ation s that the gods appeared an d

con versed with men . As an illus tration wemay
cite the following , related by Herodotus , the

Grecian his torian ,who,in s peaking of Egypt
an d the Egyptian s , says There is a large city

£53]

called Chemmis , s ituated in the Thebaic dis

triet. n earNeapolis ,in which is a quadran gular
temple dedicated to (the g od) Pers eus , son or

(the Virg in ) Danae palm-trees grow roun d it,

an d the portico is or s ton e, very spacious , an d
overit are placed two large s ton e s tatues . In

this in closure is a temple,an d in it is placed a

s tatue of Perseus . The Chemmitaa (or in habi
tan ts orChemmis ),qfllrmthat Perseus has fre~
quen tly app eared to themon earth,andfl equen tty

within the temple . (Herodotus . bk . ii. ch .
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I
‘

S . 59

These two tables of s ton e con tain ed the Ten Uonwncmdmen te,
‘

so it is said,which the Jews an d Chris tians of the presen t day are

supposed to take for their s tan dard .

They are,in substan ce, as follows
I—To have n o other God but Jehovah .

2—To make n o imag e for purpose of worship.

3— Not to take Jehovah’s n ame in vain .

4—Not to work on the Sabbath oday .

5—To hon or the ir paren t s .

6—Not to ki ll.
7— Not to commit adultery .

8— Not to s teal .
9—Not to bear fals e witn ess again s t a n eighbor.

1 0— Not to covet.2

We have already s een , in the las t chapter, that Bacchus was
called the Law-

giver, an d that his laws were written on two

tables of s ton e.

’ This feature in the Hebrew legen d was evi

den tly copied from that related of Bacchus, but, the idea ofhis

(Moses) receiving the comman dmen ts from the Lord on amo un tain
was obvious ly taken from the P ersian legen d related ofZoroas ter.

Prof. Max Miiller says
“ What applies to the religion ofMoses applies to that ofZoroas ter. I t is

placed before us as a complete sy stem fromthe firs t, revealed by Ahuramazda
(Ormuz d),p roclaimed by Zea-acetera

” i

The disciples of Zoroas ter, in their profus ion of legen ds of

the master,relate that on e day, as he prayed on a high moun tain ,
in t he mids t of thun ders an d lightn in gs (

“ fire from the
Lord hims elf appeared before him, an d delivered un to him the
“ Book of the Law.

” While the Kin g of Pers ia an d the people
were as s embled together,Zoroas ter came down from themoun tain
un harmed, brin ging with himthe Book of the Law, which had
been revealed to himby Ormuz d . They call this book the Zend
Aves ta,which s ign ifies the Livin g 11

7
0
’
1
'd .

5

Budd ha, the foun der of Buddhism. had

m comman dmen t s . 1 . Not to kill. 2. Not to

s teal. 3 . To be chas te . 4 . Not to bear false
witn es s . 5. Not to lie. 6. Not to swear. 7 .

Toavoid impurewords . 8. To be disin teres ted .

9. Not to aven ge on e
‘

s -self. 10. Not to be su

pers titious . (See B uc
'

s Travels ,p . 328,vol. i.)
Ex odus x x . Dr. Oort says The original

ten comman dmen ts probably ran as follows I
Yahweh am your God . Wors hip n o other

god s bes ide me. Make n o imag e of a god .

Commit n o perjury . Remember to keep holy

the Sabbath day . Hon or your father an d your
moth er. Commit n o murder. Break n ot th e

marriag e vow. Steal n ot . Bear n o fals e wit

n ess . Covet n ot ." (Bible for Learn ers . vol. i.

p .
s Bell

’

s Pan theon, vol. i. p . 1 22. Hig gin s ,

vol. 11 p . 1 9 . Cox : Aryan My tho. vol. ii. p .
295.

4Muller : Origin ofReligion . p . 1 80 .

See Prog . Relig . Id eas . vol. i. pp. 257 , 258 .

This book . th e Zend -Aves ta,
is s imilar, in

many res pects . to th e Ved as of the H ind oos .
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According to the religion of the Cretan s .Min os, th eir . aw-giver,
as cen ded amoun tain (Moun t Dicta) an d there received from the

Supreme Lord (Zeus) the sacred laws which he brought down with
him.

‘

Almos t all n at ion s of an tiqui ty have legen ds of their holy men
as cen ding a moun tain to ask couns el of the gods, such places
bein g in ves ted with peculiar san ct ity, and deemed n earer to the

deit ies than other portion s of the earth .

2

Accordin g to Egyptian belief,it is Thoth, the Deity itself, that
speaks an d reveals to his elect among men the will ofGod an d the

arcan a of divin e things . Portion s of them are expres s ly stated
to have been writ ten by the very finger of Thoth himself to

have been the work an d composition of the great g od .

”

Diodorus, the Grecian his torian ,says
The idea promulgated by the an cien t Egypt ian s that their laws

were received direct fromthe Mos t H igh God, has been adop ted

with success by man y other law-

givers,who have thus in sured re

sp ectfor theirwis titution s .

‘

The Supreme God of the an cien t Mexican s was Tez catlipoea .

He occupied a pos ition correspon din g to the Jehovah of the Jews,
the Brahma of In dia, the Zeus of the Greeks, an d the Odin of the

Scan din avian s . His n ame is compoun ded of Tez catepec,the n ame
of amoun tain (up on which he is said to haveman ifes ted hims elf
to man ) tlil, dark,an d p oca, smoke . The explan ation of this des
ig n ation is given in the Codex Vatican us ,as follows :

This has led many to believe that Zoroas ter
was a Brahman amon g thes e are Rawlin s on

(See Inman ‘
s An cien t Faith s . vol. ii. p. 831)

an d ThomasMaurice . (See Indian An tiquities ,
vol. ii. p .

The Persian s thems elves had a tradition

that he came fromsome coun try to the Eas t

of them. That he was a foreign eris in d icated
by a pas sage in the Zend -Aves ta which repre

sen ts Ormuz d as sayin g to him: Thou,0 Zoro
as ter, by the promulgation of my law. shalt

res tore tomemy former glory,which was pure
ligh t . Up i has te thee to the land of I ran ,

which thirs teth after the law, an d say, thus

said Ormuz d, & c.

"
(See Prog . Relig . Ideas ,

vol. i. p .
l The Bible forLearn ers,vol. i. p . 301 .
2 “ The deities of the Hin doo Pan theon

dwellon the sacred Moun t Meru ; the g ods of

Persia ruled from Albordj ; th e Greek Jove
thun dered fi-omOlympus ; an d the Scan d in a
vian god s mad e As gard awfulwith th eir pres
en ce . Profan e his tory is full of ex am
ples attes tin g the at tachmen t to h ig h places for
purp os e of sacrifice .

”

(Squire : Serpen t Sym
bols

,
p .

The offerin g s of the Chin ese to the deities
were g en erally on the summits of high moun
tain s , as they seemed to them to be n earer

heaven , to the majes ty ofwhich they were to

be offered .

"
(Chris tmas ‘s My tho. p. 250, in

Ibid .)
“ I n the infan cy of civiliz ation , hig h

places were chosen by the people to offer sac

rifices to the g od s . The firs t altars , the firs t
temples ,were erected on moun tain s . (Hum.

bold t American Researches .) The Himalayas
are the “ Heavenly moun tains .

" I n San scrit
H imala, correspon din g to th e M. Gothic, Hi

mins Alcm. , Himiz ; Ger., Swed ., an d Dan .

Ifwmwl Old Norse, B imin ; Dutch . Hemel,
Aug

-Gan , I Ieofon ; Eng ., Heaven . (See Mal
lct ’s Northern An tiquities ,p.

3 Bun s en ‘

s Egypt, quoted in Isis Un veiled,
vol. ii. p. 307 . Mrs . Child says : “ The laws of

Egypt were han ded down from the earlies t

times ,and regarded with the utmos t ven eration
as a portion of relig ion . Their firs t legis lator
represen ted themas dictated by the god s them
s elves ,an d framed ex pressly for the ben efit of
mankin d by their s ecre tary 2710 01 . (Frog .

Relig . Ideas
.
vol. i. p .

4 Quoted in Ibid .
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Teieatlipoea was on e of their mos t poten t deities ; they say he
on ce appeared on the top of a moun tain . They paid him great
reveren ce an d adorat ion , an d addres sed him, in their players, as
“ Lord,whos e servan t we are .

” No man ever saw his face,for he
appeared on ly “

as a shade .

” In deed, the Mexican idea of the

godhead was s imilar to that of the Jews . Like Jehovah,Tez ca-t
lipoca dwelt in the mids t of thick darkn ess .

” When he des cen d
ed up on the moun t of Tez eatep ee, darkn ess overshadowed the

earth,whilefire an d . water,in min gled s treams ,flowed frombe
n eath his feet,fromits summit.

‘

Thus,we see that other n ation s, bes ide the Hebrews, believed
that their laws were actually received fromGod, that they had
legen ds to that effect,an d that amoun tain figures con spicuous ly
in the s tories .

Professor Oort, speakin g on this subject, says

No one who has any kn owledg e of an tiquity will be surprised at this , for

similar beliefs were very common . All peoples who had is sued froma life of
barbarism and acquired regular political in s titution s , more or less elaborate

laws , and es tablished wors hip, an d max ims of morality, at tributed all this

their birth as a n ation , so to speak—to on e ormore g reat men , all of whom,

without ex ception ,
were supposed to have received their knowledge from some deity .

When ce did Zoroas ter, the prophet of the Persian s , derive h is religion ?

Accordin g to t he beliefs of his followers , an d the doctrines of their s acred writ

in g s , it was fromAhuramaz da, the God of ligh t. Why did the Egyptians repre
sen t the god Thoth with a writing tablet an d a pen cilin his han d, and honorhim
especially as the g od ofthe pries ts?B ecause h ewas the Lord of the divin eWord ,

’

th e foun dation ofallwisdom, fromwhos e in spiration the pries ts , who were the
scholars , the lawyers , an d the religious teachers of the people, derived all their

wis dom. Was n ot Minus , the law-

giver of the Cretan s , the friend ofZeus , the

highes t of the g ods ? Nay, was he n ot even his s on . and did h e n ot ascen d to th e

sacred cave on Moun t Dicte to brin g down the laws which his god had placed
there for him? FromWhomdid the Spartan law-

g iver, Lycurgus , himself say
that he had obtain ed his laws ? Fromn o other than the g od Apollo. The Roman
leg en d , too, in honorin g Numa Pompilius as the peeple’s in s tructor, at the same
time ascribed allh is wisdomto his in tercourse w ith the nymph Eg eria. I t was

the same elsewhere ; an d to make on e more ex ample ,
— this from later times

Mohammed n ot on ly believed himself to have been called immediately by God
to be the prophet of the Arabs , but declared that h e had received every page of
the Koran fromthe han d of the angelGabriel.

"2

1 See Squire's Serpen t Symbol, p. 175. Bible forLearn ers ,vol. i. p. 801 .



CHAPTER VIII.

SAMSON AND HIS EXP LOITS.

Tms Israelite hero is said to have been born at a time when the
children of Israel were in the han ds of the Philis tin es . His

mother,who had been barren for a number of years,is en tertain ed
by an angel,who in forms her that she shal l con ceive,an d bear a
son ,

’
an d that the child shall be a Naz arite un to God, from the

womb, an d he shal l begin to del iver Israel out of the han ds of the
Philis tin es .

According to the prediction of the angel,
“ the woman bore a

son ,an d cal led his n ame Samson ; an d the child grew,an d the
Lord bless ed him.

”

An d Samson (after he had grown to man ’s es tate),wen t down to Timnath,
an d saw a woman in Timn ath of the daugh ters of the Philis tin es . An d he came
up an d told his father an d hismother, and said, I have seen awoman in Timnath
of the daug h ters of the Philis tin es ; n ow therefore g et her forme to wife.

”

1 The idea ofawoman con ceivin g ,an d bear

in g a son in herold ag e, seems to have been 8

Hebrew peculiarity, as a number of their re

markable personag es were born , s o it is s aid,of
paren ts welladvan ced in years ,orofawoman
who was supposed to have becn

'

barren . A s

illus tration s ,wemaymen tion this cas e of Sam
son ,an d that of J oseph being born ofRachel.
The beautifulRach el,who was somuch beloved
by Jacob, her husban d, was barren ,an d she

bore himn o son s . This caused g rief an d dis
con ten t ou herpart,an d an g er on the part of
her hus ban d . I n her old age, however, s he

bore thewon derfulchild Joseph . (SeeGen esis ,
x x x . 1

I saac was born ofa woman (Sarah) who had
been barren many years . A n an gel appeared

to her when h er lord (Abraham) was nin ety

years old an d n in e,
"
an d informed her that she

would con ceive an d beara s on . (See Gen . x vi.)
Samuel, th e holy man ," was als o born of

a woman (Han nah) who had been barren man y
years . I n g rief, s he prayed to the Lord for a
child, an d was fin ally comforted by receivin g

herwish . (See 1 Samuel, i. 1
J ohn theB ap tis t was also amiraculously con

ceived in fan t . His mother, Elizabeth, bore
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himin her old age. An an gelalso informed her
an d her husband Zachariah, that this even t

would tak e place. (See Luke, i. 1

Mary , th e mother of J esus, was born of a

woman (An n a) who was old an d s tricken in

years ,
”
an d who had been barren all her life.

An an g el appeared to An n a an d her husban d

(Joachim), an d told themwhat was about to

take place . (See The GospelofMary," Apoc.)
Thus we s ee, that the idea of a wonderful

child being born ofa woman who had pas s ed
the age wh ich n ature had des tin ed for her to

bear children ,an d who had been barren all her

life,was a favorite on e amon g the Hebrews .

The idea that the an ces tors ofa race lived to a

fabulous old age,is als o a familiaron e amon g
the an cien ts .

Mos t an cien t n ation s relate in theirfables
that their an ces tors lived to be very old men .

Forin s tan ce the Persian patriarch Kaiomaras
reign ed 560 years Jems hid reign ed 300 years

J ahmurash reign ed 700 years ; Daln
‘

rk reign ed

1000 years ; Feridun reig n ed 1 90 years Manu
geher reig n ed 500 years ; Keikan e reig n ed 150

years ; an d Bahaman reig n ed 1 12 years . (See
Dun lap Son of theMan , p. 155. note.)
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Sams on ’s father an d mother preferred that he should take a

woman amon g the daughters of theirown tribe,but Samson wished
for the maid of the Philistin es,

“ for,
”

said he,
“
she pleas eth me

well .
The paren ts, after coming to the con clus ion that it was the will

of the Lord, that he should marry the maid of the Philis tin es ,
con sen ted.

Then wen t Samson down , an d his father an d his mother, to Timnath , an d

came to the vin eyards ofTimn ath, an d, behold, a youn g lion roared again s t him
(Sams on ). An d the spirit of the Lord came migh tily upon him, and he ren t

him(the lion ) as he would have ren t a kid, an d he had n othing in his han d .

"

This was Samson ’sfirs t exploit,which he told n ot to an y on e,

n ot even his father, or his mother.

He then con tinued on his way,an d wen t down and talked with
the woman ,an d she pleased himwell .
An d,after a time,he return ed to take her,an d he turn ed as ide

to see the carcas s of the lion , and behold
“ there was a swarmof

bees,and hon ey,in the carcas s of the lion .

Samson made a feas t at his wedding,which las ted for s even

days . At this feas t, there were brought thirty compan ions t o be

with him,un to whom he said “ I will n ow put forth a riddle
un to you,if ye can certain ly declare it me,within the seven days
of the feas t,an d fin d it out, then I will give you thirty sheets,
an d thirty changes of garmen ts . But, if ye can n ot declare it
me, then shall ye give me thirty sheets,an d thirty changes of gar
men ts .

” An d they said un to him,
“ Put forth thy riddle, that we

may hear it.
” An d he an swered them Out of the eater came

forth meat,an d out of the s trong came forth sweetn ess .

”

This riddle the thirty compan ion s could n ot solve.

An d i t came to pass, on the seven th day, that they said un to
Samson ’s wife : ‘En tice thy husban d, that he may declare un to
us the riddle.

’

She accordin gly wen t to Samson ,an d told himthat he could n ot
love her if it were so,he would tell her the an swer to the riddle.

Aftershe had wept an d en treated ofhim,he finally told her,an d she
gave the an swer to the children of her people . An d the men of

the city said un to him,on the seven th day, before the sun wen t
down ,

‘What is sweeter than hon ey,an d what is s tronger than a

lion ?
Samson ,upon hearin g this, suspected how theyman aged to find

out the an swer,whereupon he said un to them “ I f ye had n ot

ploughed with my heifer,ye had n ot foun d out my riddle
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Samson was then at a loss to know where to get the thirty
sheets,an d the thirty changes of garmen ts ; but, the spirit of the
Lord came upon him,an d he wen t down to Ashkelon , a/nd slew

thirtymen of them,an d took their spoil, an d gave change of gar

men ts un to themwhich expoun ded the riddle.

This was the hero’s secon d exploit.
His an ger being kin dled,he wen t up to his father’s house,ih

s tead of return in g to his wife.

‘
But it came to pass , that,after a

while, Samson repen ted of his action s, an d return ed to his wife’s
house, an d wished to g o in to his wife in the chamber ; but her
father would n ot suffer him to go. An d her father said “ I
verily thought that thou hads t utterly hated her, therefore, I gave
her to thy compan ion . I s n ot her youn ger s is ter fairer than she ?

Take her, I pray thee, in s tead of her.

”

This did n ot s eemto please Samson , even though the youn ger
was fairer than the older,for he

“ wen t an d caught three hun dred
foxes,an d took firebran ds,an d turn ed (the foxes) tail to tail,an d

put a firebran d in the mids t between two tails . An d when he had
s et the bran ds on fire,he let them g o in to the s tan ding corn of the

Philis tin es,an d burn ed up both the shocks an d also the s tan din g
corn , with the vin eyards an d olives .

”

This was Samson ’s third exploit .
When the Philis tin es foun d their corn , their vin eyards, an d

“their olives burn ed, they said : Who hath don e this i”

And they an swered, Sams on , the s on -in -law ofthe Timnite,becaus e he had
taken his wife, an d given h er to his companion .

’
An d the Philis tin es came up,

and burned her an d h er fatherwith fire. An d Samson said un to them: Though
y e have don e this, yet will I be avenged ofyou, an d after that I will ceas e.

’
An d

h e smote (hem hip and thigh with a grea t slaughter, an d he wen t an d dwelt in the

top of the rock Etam.

This “ great s laughter was Samson ’s fourth exploit.

Then the Philis tin es wen t up, an d pitched in Judah , and spread themselves
“

in Lehi. An d themen of Judah s aid : Why are ye come up again s t us ?
’
And

they answered : To bind Sams on are we come up , an d to do to himas he hath

-don e to us .

’ Then three thousan d men of Judah wen t up to the top of the

rock Etam, an d said to Samson : Knowes t thou n ot that the Ph ilistines are

rulers over us? What is this that thou has t don e un to us ?
’

And he said

un to th em:
‘

As they did un to me, so have I done un to them.

’
An d they

said un to him:
‘We are come down to bin d thee, that we may deliver thee

in to th e han ds of the Philis tin es .

’
And Samson said un to them:

‘

Swear

un tome that ye will n ot fallupon me yourselves .

’
An d they spake un to him,

saying , No ; but we will bind thee fas t, an d deliver thee in to theirhan ds : but
surely we willn ot kill thee.

’
And they bound himwith two n ew cords ,

‘

and

l Judges, x iv.
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brough t himup fromthe rock. An d when he came un to Lehi, the Philis tines
s houted again s t him; an d the Spirit of the Lord came migh tily upon him,and

the cords that were upon his arms became asflawthat was burned withfire, an d his
band s loosed from017

‘

his ha nds . An d he foun d a n ew jaw bone ofan ass ,an d put

forth his han d an d took it , an d slew a thousandmen with it."

This was Samson ’sfifth exploit.
After s layin g a thousan d men he was sore athirs t, an d called

.un to the Lord. An d God clave a hollow place that was in the

j aw,an d there came water thereout,an d when he had drun k, his
spirit came again ,an d he revived .

” l

Then wen t Samson to Gaza an d s aw th ere a harlot, an d wen t in un to her.

An d it was told the Gazites , sayin g , Samson is come hither.

’
An d they com

pass ed himin an d laid wait for him all nigh t in the gate of th e city, and were

q uiet all the n igh t, saying : I n themornin g , when it is day,we shall kill him.

’

An d Samson lay (with th e harlot) tillmidnig h t, an d arose at midnigh t, an d took
.the doors of the gate of the city, and the two pos ts , an d wen t away with th em,

baran d all, an d put themupon his shoulders, and carried th emup to th e top of
.a hill that is in Hebron .

”

This was Samson ’s swath exploit .

An d it came to pas s afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of

.Soreck,whose name was Delilah . An d the lords ofthe Philis tin es came up un to
h er, an d said un to h er: En tice him, an d see wherein his great s tren g th lieth,
an d by whatmean s wemay prevailagain s t him.

’

Delilah then began to en tice Samson to tellher wherein his
s trength lay .

She pressed himdaily with herwords , an d urged him, so that his soulwas

v ex ed un to death. Then he told her allhis heart , an d said un to h er: There
h ath n ot come a raz oruponmin e head,forI have been a Naz arite un to God from
my moth er

’
s womb. If I be s haven , then my s tren g th willg o fromme,and I

shallbecome weak, an d be like any otherman .

’
An d wh en Delilah saw that he

had told her all his heart, she wen t an d called for the lords of the Philis tines ,
.sayin g : Come up this on ce, forhe hath sh owed me all his heart .

’ Then the
lords of th e Philis tin es came up un to her, an d brough tmon ey in theirhan d s
(forher).

An d she made him(Sams on ) sleep upon her kn ees ; and she called for a

man , an d she caused himto shave off the seven locks of his head ; and she began
to afilict him, and his s trength wen t fromhim.

The Philis tin es then took him,put out his eyes,an d put him
mprison . An d being gathered togetherat a great sacrifice in hon or
of their God,Dagon , they said : Cal l for Samson , that he may
make us sport .” An d they called for Samson,an d he made them
sport .

An d Sams on said un to th e lad that held himby the hand, Sufferme that I
may feel the pillars whereupon the house s tandeth , that Imay lean upon them.

Judges ,x v.
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Now th e house was fullofmen an d women ; an d all the lord s of the Philis~
tin es were there ; and there were upon the roof about three thousand men and

women , that beheld while Samson made sport .
An d Samson called un to the Lord, an d said : O Lord God . rememberme,

I pray thee, an d s treng then me, I pray thee, on ly this on ce, 0 God, that Imay
be at on ce aveng ed of the Philis tin es formy two eyes .

’

An d Samson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which the hous e
s tood an d on which it was born e up, of the on e with his right han d, an d of the

otherwith his left . An d Samson said : Let me die with the P hilis tin es .

’
An d

he bowed hims elf with all his might ; an d (havin g regain ed his s tren g th) th e
h ouse fellupon the lord s, and upon th e people that were therein . So the dead

which he slew at his death, weremore than they which he s lew in his life.

” 1

Thus en ded the career of the “
s trong man ”

of the Hebrews .

That this s tory is a copy of the legen ds related ofHercules,or
that they have both been copied from s imilar legen ds exis tin g
among some other n ation s,

” is too eviden t to be disputed . Man y
churchmen have n oticed the s imilarity between the history of

Samson an d that ofHercules . I n Chambers’s En cylopmdia,un der
Samson ,

” we read as follows

I t has been matter ofmos t con tradictory s peculation s . how far his ex is ten ce

is to be taken as a reality, or, in other words , what subs tratum of his torien

truth theremay be in this supposed circle ofpopularleg en ds,artis tically roun ded
off in the four chapters ofJudg es which treat ofhim.

The miraculous deed s he performed have tax ed the ingenuity of many
commen tators , an d the tex t has been twis ted an d turned in all direction s , to

ex plain , ration ally, his slayin g those prodigious numbers single
-han ded ; his

carryin g the gates ofGaza, in on e nigh t,a dis tan ce ofabout fiftymiles , 850 &c.

”

That this is s imply a Solarmyth,n o on e will doubt,we believe,
who will take the trouble to in ves tigate it .
Prof. Goldziher, who has made Comparative Mythology

a special study, says of this s tory

The mos t complete and roun ded -off Solarmyth ex tan t in Hebrew, is that

OfShimshon (Samson ), a cycle ofmythical con ception s fully comparable with
the Greek my th ofHercules .

” 3

We shall n ow en deavor to ascertain if such is the case, by
comparing the exploits of Samson with those ofHercules .

The firs t won derful act performed by Samson was ,as we have
s een , that of s tayin g a lion . This is said to have happen ed when
he was but a youth . So likewise was it with Hercules . At the

age of eighteen ,he s lew an en ormous lion .

‘

The valley ofNemea was in fested by a terrible lion ;Eurys theus
ordered Hercules to bring him the skin of this mon s ter. After

1 Judg es , x vi. 3 HebrewMythology, p . 248 .

Perhaps that of Iz dubar. See chapter x i. 4Man ualofMy thology , p. 248 . The Ag e of

Fable. p. 200.
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usin g in vain his club an d arrows again s t the lion , Hercules
s tra ngled the an imal with his han ds . He return ed, carrying the
dead lien on his shoulders ; but Eurys theus was so frighten ed at
the s ight of it,an d at this proof of the prodig ious s trength of the
hero, that he ordered himto deliver the accoun ts of his exploits in
the future outs ide the town .

‘

To show the courage ofHercules, it is said that he en tered the
cave where the lion ’s lairwas, closed the en tran ce behin d him, an d
at on ce grappled with the mon s ter.

“

Samson is said to have torn asun der the j aw s of the lion ,an d
we fin d himgen erally repres en ted s layin g the beas t in thatman n er.

So likewise was this the man n er in which Hercules disposed ofthe
Nemean lion .

’

The skin of the lion , Hercules tore off with his fingers, an d
kn owing it to be impen etrable, resolved to wear it hen ceforth.

‘

The s tatues an d pain tin gs ofHercules either represen t himcarrying
the lion ’s skin over his arm, or wearing it han gin g down his back

,

the skin ofits head fitting to his crown like a cap,an d the fore -legs
kn otted un der his chin .

“

Samson ’s secon d exploit was when he wen t down to As hkelon
an d s lew thirtymen .

Hercules,when return ing to Thebes from the lion -hun t, an d

wearing its skin han gin g fromhis shoulders,as a s ign of his sue

ees s, met the heralds of the King of the Min yae, comin g from
Orchomen os to claim the an nual tribute of a hun dred cattle, levied
on Thebes . Hercules cut off the ears an d n oses of the heralds,
boun d their han ds,an d sen t themhome.

“

Samson’s third exploit was when he caught three hun dred foxes,
an d took fire-bran ds, an d turn ed themtail to tai l, an d put a fire
bran d ih the mids t between two tails, an d let them go in to the

s tan din g corn of the Philis tin es .

There is n o such feature as this in the legen ds of Hercules, the
n earest to it in resemblan ce is when he en coun ters an d kills the
Learn ean Hydra.

’ Durin g this en coun ter a fire-bran d figures
con spicuously, an d the n eighboring wood is set on fire.

“

1 Bulfin ch : The Ag e ofFable, p. 200.
7 “ I t has man y head s , one bein g immortal,

Murray :ManualofMyt holog y,p . 249. as the s tormmus t con s tan tly supply n ewclouds

Roman An tiquities, p. 124 ; an d Mon t while th e vapors are driven off by the Sun

faucon , vol. i. plate cx x vi. in to space. Hen ce the s tory wen t that although
Murray :ManualofMytholog y, p. 249. Herakles could burn away it s mortalhead s,as
See Ibid . Greek an d ItalianMythology. p . the Sun burn s up th e clouds , s till he can but

129, an d Mon tfaucon ,vol. i. plate cx x v. an d hide away themis t or vaporits elf,which at its
appoin ted time mus t again darken the sky .

"

ManualofMythology,p. %7 . (Cox : Aryan Mytho vol. ii. p .
0 See ManualofMyt ho.,p. 250.
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We have,however, an explan ation ofthis portion of the legen d
,

in the fol lowing from Prof. Stein thal
At the festival ofCeres, held at Rome,in the mon th of April,

a fox -hun t through the circus was . in dulged in , in which bwrmhzg
torches were boun d to thefowes

’
levels .

This was in ten ded to be a symbolical remin der of the damage
don e to the fields by mildew, called the redfox , which was ex

oreised in various ways at this momen tous season (the las t third of
April). It is the time of the Dog

-S tew,at which the mi ldew was

mos t to be feared if at that time great solar heat fol lows too close
upon the hear-fros t or dew of the cold n ights, this mischief rages
like a burn in g fox through the corn -fields .

‘

H e also says that

This is the sen se of the s tory of the fox es , which Sams on caugh t an d sen t

in to the Pliilis tin es
’fields ,with nrc-bran ds fas ten ed to their tails , to burn the

crops . Like the lion , the fox is an animal that indicated the solarheat, being
well suited for this both by its coloran d by its lon g -haired tail.”

B ouchart,in his Hieroz oieon ,
”
obs erves that

At this period e the las t third of April) they cut the corn in Pales tin e

an d Lower Egyp t, and a few days after the set tin g of the Hyads arose the Fox ,
in whose train or tail comes the fires or torches of the dog

-days , repres en ted
amon g the Egyptian s by redmark s pain ted on the backs of their animals .

“

Coun t de Voln ey also tells us that
“ The inhabitan ts of Caracoles, an an cien t city of Latium, every year, in a

religious fes tival, burn ed a numberof fox es with torches lied to their tails . They
gave, as the reason for this whimsical ceremon y, that their corn had been former
ly burn t by a fox to whose tail 9. youn g man had fas ten ed a bun dle of lig h ted
s traw.

“

He con cludes his accoun t of this peculiar religious festival,
by sayin g

This is ex actly the . s tory of Samson with the Philis tin es, but it is a Ph eni
cian tale. e ~Seolis a compoun d word in that ton gue, sig nifyin g town offoz ea.
The Philis tin es , originally fromEgyp t, do n ot appear to have had any colonies .

The Phenician s had a great man y ; and it can scarcely be admitted that they
borrowed this s tory fromthe Hebrews, as obscure '

as the Drus es are in our own

times, or that a simple adven ture gave rise to areligious ceremony ; it mdc
’

n lly

amonly be amythologicaland allegoricaln ah
-
ration .

”4

Somuch, then,for the foxes an d fire-bran ds .

Samson ’s fourth exploit was when he smote the Philistin es
hip an d thigh,

” “ with great s laughter.

S tein thal: The Leg en d of Sams on , p . 398 .
8 Quoted by Coun t de Voln ey : Researches

See , also, Higgin s : Anacalypsis, vol. i. p . 240, in An cien t His tory, p. 42,note.

an d Volney : Researches in An c’t His tory,p. 42.
4 Voln ey Researches in An cien t His tory,

Ibid. p. 42.
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It is related ofHercules that he had a combat with an army of

Cen taurs, who were armed with pin e s ticks, rocks, axes, & e.

They flocked in wild con fus ion , an d surroun ded the came of

Pholos,where Hercules was ,when a violen t fight en sued . Hercules
was obliged to con ten d agains t this large armed force s ingle-han ded
but he came off victorious , an d s lew a great number of them.

Hercules also en coun tered an d fought again s t am, army of gian ts,
at the Phlegraean fields,near Cumae.

’

Samson ’s n ext won derful exploitwas when “ three thous an d men
of Judah ” boun d himwith cords an d brought himup in to Lehi,
when the Philis tin es were about to take his life. The cords with
which he was boun d immediately became as flax , an d loosen ed
fromoff his han ds . He then ,with the jaw~bon e ofan as s,s lew on e

thousan d Philis tin es .

’

A very similar feature to this is foun d in the history of Her

cules . He is made prison er by the Egyptian s,who wish to take
his life,but while they are preparing to s lay him,

he breaks loose
his bon ds —having been tied with cords—an d kills Ens eria, the
leader of the ban d,an d thewhole retinue.

‘

On an other occas ion ,bein g refused shelterfroma s tormat Kos,
he was en raged at the in habitan ts, an d accordingly des troyed the
whole town .

’

Samson ,after he had s lain a thousan d Philistin es, was sore

athirs t,
”
an d called upon J ehovah,his father in heaven , to succor

him, whereupon , water immediately gushed forth from a hollow
place that was in the jaw-bon e.

”

Hercules, departing from the In dies (or rather Ethiopia), an d

con ducting his army through the desert of Lybia, feels a burning
thirs t,an d con jures J how,his father, to succor him in his dan ger.

Mon tfaucon1 SeeMurray : ManualofMythology , p. 251 .
The slaug hterof the Cen taurs by Hercules

is the con ques t an d dispersion of the vapors
by the Sun as he ris es in the heaven .

"
(Cox :

Aryan My thology,vol. ii. p .
Murray : ManualofMythology, p. 257 .

3 Shamg ar also slew six hun dred Philis tin es
with an ox '

goad . (See Judg es , iii.
I t is s carcely n ecessary to say that these

weapon s are theheritag e ofall the Solarheroes .
that they are foun d in the han ds ofPhelius an d
Herakles ,oi' (Edipus ,Achilleas ,Philoktetes ,of
Siguard, B as tem, Indra, I sfen dujar, of Tele
phos, Meleagros, Theseus , Kadmos, Bellero
phon , an d all other slayers of n ox ious an d

fearful thin g s .

“

(Rev. Geo. Cox : Tales of

Ancien t Greece, p. x x vii.)
See Voln ey : Researches in An cien t His.

tory, p. 41 . Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. 1. p .

289 ; L
‘
An tiquité Ex pliquée ,

vol. i. p. 218,an dMurray : Manual ofMythol
ogy, pp. 259—262.
I t is eviden t that Herodotus , the Grecian

his torian . was somewhat of a skeptic,forhe
says : The Grecians say that When Hercules
arrived in Egyp t, the Egyp tian s ,having crown
ed himwith a garlan d, led himin procession ,
as designin g to sacrifice him to Jupiter, and

that for some time he remain ed quiet, hm.

when th ey began the preparatory ceremonies
upon himat the altar, he s et about defen din g
hims elf an d slew every on e or them.

’ Now,

since Hercules was but on e. an d, besides , a

mere man ,as they confes s ,how is it possible
that he should slaymany thous ands r" (Herod
otus , book ii. ch .

Murray :ManualofMythology,p. 268.
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In stan tly the (celestial) Ram appears . Hercules follows himand

arrives at a place where the Ram scrapes with his foot,amd there
in s tan tly comesfort/z. a slm'Mg ofwater.

l

Samson ’s s ixth exploit happen ed when he wen t to Gaz a to
vis it a harlot. The Gaz ites,who wished to take his life, laid wait
for himall night,but Samson left the town at midn ight,an d took
with himthe gates of the city,an d the two p os ts ,on his shoulders .

He carried themto the top ofahill, some fiftymiles away,an d left
them there.

This s tory very much resembles that of the “ Pillars of H er

cules, called the Gates of Cadiz .

”

Coun t de V oln ey tells us that
“ Hercules was represen ted n aked, carrying on his shoulders t wo columns

called the Gates of Cadiz .

”8

“ The P illars ofHercules ” was the n ame given by the an cien ts
to the two rocks formin g the en tran ce or gate to the Mediterran ean
at the Strait of Gibraltar.

‘
Their erection was ascribed by the

Greeks to Hercules,on the occas ion ofhis journ ey to the kingdom
ofGeryon .

Volney : Researches in An c
’
t His tory, pp.

In Bell
'

s Pan theon oftheGods an dDemi
Gods of An tiquity,” we read,un der the head

of Ammon or Hammon (the n ame of the

Egyptian Jupiter, worshiped un der the figure
of a Ram), that : B acchus havin g subdued

As ia, an d pas sin g with his army through

the deserts of Africa, was in great wan t of

water; but Jupiter, his father. as sumin g the

s hape ofa Ram, led himto a foun tain ,where
he refreshed himself an d his army ; in re

quital of which favor, Bacchus built there a

According to on e vers ion of the story, they had been
un ited, but Hercules
tore themasun der.

“

Fig. No. 3 is a rep
resen tation ofHercules
with the two posts or

pillars on his shoulders,
as alluded to by Coun t
de Voln ey. We have
taken it fromMon tfau
con ’s L’An tiquité Ex

J . P . Lun dy says of

temple to Jupiter, un der the title ofAmmon .

"

3 Cadiz (an cien t Gades), bein g situated n ear

the mouth of the Mediterran ean . Th e firs t
authorwhomen tions the Pillars ofHercules is
Piudar, an d h e places them there. (Cham
bers ’s En cyclo.

‘ Voln ey
’
s Researches , p. 41 . See als o

Tylor: Primitive Culture,vol. i. p. 357 .

4 See Chumbera’s En cyclope dia,Art Her
cules .

" Cory ‘
s An cien t Fragmen ts ,p. 36, note

an d Bulfinch : The Ag e of Fable, p. 201 .

5 Chambers ‘s En cyclo., art.
“ Hercules .

"

Vol. i. plate cx x vii.
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Hercules carrying his two columns to erect at the Straits of Gibraltar,

may have some referen ce to the Hebrew s tory’

s ,

We thin k there is n o doubt of it. By chan ging the n ame Her

cules in to Samson , the legen d is complete.

Sir William Drummon d tells us,in his
“ (Edipus Judaicus ,

that

Gaza sig nifies aGoat, an d was th e type ofth e Sun in Capricorn . The Gates

of the Sun were feig ned by th e an cien t As tron omers to be in Capricorn an d

Can cer (that is , in Gaza ), fromwhich sign s the tropics are n amed . Sams on
carried away the gates from Gaza to Hebron , the city of con jun ction . Now,

Coun t Gebelin tells us that at Cadiz , where Hercules was an cien tly worshiped,
there was a repres en tation ofhim, with a gate on his shoulders .

”2

The s tories of the amours of Samson with Delilah an d other
females,are s imply coun terparts of those ofHercules w ith Omphale
an d Iole. Mon tfaucon , speaking of this, says

Nothing is better kn own in the fables (related ofHercules) than his amours
with Omphale an d Iole.

” 3

Prof. Stein thal says

The circums tance that Samson is so addicted to sex ualpleasure, has its origin
in th e remembran ce that the Solargod is the god of fruitfuln ess an d procreation .

We have as ex amples , the amours ofHercules an d Omphale; Ninyas ,in As syria.

with Semiramis ; Samson , in Philis tia,with Delila,whils t amon g the Phenician s ,
Melkart pursues Dido-An na.

”4

Sams on is said to have had long hair. There hath n ot come a

raz or upon my head,
”
says he, for I have been a Nazarite un to

God frommy mother
’
s womb .

”

Now,s tran ge as i tmay appear,Hercules is s aid to have had lon g
hair also,an d he was often represen ted that way . I n Mon tfaucon ’s
L’An tiquité Expliquée

” 6 may be seen a repres en tation of Her

cules with hair reachin g atmos t to his wais t. A lmos t allSim-gods
are repres en ted thus .

‘

Prof. Goldzhier says
“ Long locks ofhair an d a long beard aremy thologicalattributes of th e Sun .

The Sun
’
s rays are compared with locks of hair on the face or head of the Sun .

1 Monumen tal Chris tian ity, p . 399 .

9 (Ed . J ud . p . 360, in Anacalypsis , vol. i.
p . 239.

“ Rien de plus con nu dan s la fable que
s es amours avec Omphale et 1 0 1e.

"—L’
An ti

quite Ex pliquée, vol. i. p . 224.
4 The Leg en d of Sams on ,p . 404.

Vol. i. plate cx x vii.
‘ “ Samson was remarkable for his long

hair. The mean ing of this trait in the orig
inalmy th is easy to guess , and appears also

fromrepresen tations of the Sun -

g od amongs t
other peoples . Thes e long hairs are the rays

of the Sun .

“

(Bible for Learn ers , i.
" The beauty of the sun

’
s rays is signified

by the g olden lock s of Phoibos ,overwhich no
razor has ever pas sed ; by the flowin g hair

which s treams from the head of Kephalos ,
an d falls over the s houlders of Perseus and

Bellerophon .

"
(Cox : Aryan Myt ho., vol. I.

p.
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Wh en the sun sets an d leaves his place to the darkn ess , or when the

powerful SummerSun is succeeded by the weak ray s of the Win ter Sun , then
Samson ’s lon g lock s in which alone his s tren g th lies, are cut off throug h the

treachery ofhis deceitful con cubin e, Delilah , the ‘ lan guishin g ,lan guid,
’
accord

in g to themeaning of the n ame (Delilah). The . Beamin g Apollo,moreover, is
called the Un shaven ; an d Min os can not con quer the solar hero Nis os , till the
latter loses his golden hair.

” l

Through the influen ce of Delilah, Samson is at las t made a

prison er. He tel ls her the s ecret of his s trength, the seven locks
of h air are shaven off,an d his s tren gth leaves him. The shearin g
of the locks of the Sun mus t be followed by darkn es s an d ruin .

From the shoulders of Phoibos Lykég en és flow the sacred
locks, over which n o raz ormight pass, an d on the head of Nisos
they become a palladium, in vested with a mys terious power.

‘

The long locks of hair which flow over his shoulders are taken
fromhis head by Skylla,while he is as leep,an d,like an otherDeli.
lah, she thus delivers him an d his people in to the power of

Min os .

’

Prof. Stein thal says of Samson
“ His hair is a figure of in crease an d lux urian t fullnes s . I n Win ter, when

n ature appears to have los t alls tren g th , the g od of growin g youn g life has los t
his hair. I n the Sprin g

‘

the hair grows again , an d n ature returns to life again .

Of this origin alcon ception the Bible s tory s till preserves a trace. Samson ’s hair,
afterbein g cut off, grows again , an d his s tren g th comes back with it . ”4

Towards the en d of his career, Samson
’
s eyes are put out .

Even here, the Hebrew writes with a s in gular fidelity to the old

mythical speech . The ten der light of even ing is blotted out by the
dark vapors ; the light of the Sim is quen ched in gloom. Sam
s on

’
s eyes areput out.

(Edipus,whose his tory resembles that of Samson an d Hercules
in man y respects, tears out his eyes, towards the en d of his career.

I n other words, the Sun has blin ded himself. Clouds an d dark
n ess have closed in about him,an d the clear light is blotted out of
the heaven .

“

The fin al act,Samson
’
s death,remin ds us clearly an d decis ively

of the Phen ician Hercules,as Sun -

god,who died at the Win ter
S ols tice in the furthes tWes t,where his two p illars are set up to
mark

'

the en d of his wan derin gs .

Samson als o died at the two pillars,but in his case they are

n ot the Pillars of the World, but are on ly set up in the middle
of a great ban queting-hall . A feas t was bein g held in hon or of

1 HebrewMytho , pp. 137,138.
4 The Leg en d of Sams on ,p. 408 .

2 Cox : Aryan My ths ,vol. i. p. 84.
5 Cox : Aryan Mytho., vol. ii. p . 72.

Tales of An cien t Greece, p. x x ix .
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Dagon , the Fish-god the Sun was in the s ign of t heWaterman ,
Sa/ms on , the Sim-

god,M .

‘

The ethn ology of the n ame of Samson ,as well as his adven

tures, are very closely con n ected with the Solar Hercules .

“ Sam
son was the n a/me of the Sam.

’
I n Arabic, Sha/ms -on mean s the

Su/n .

’ Samson had seven locks of hair, the number of the plan
etary bodies .

‘

The author of The Religion of Israel,
”
speaking of Samson ,

says

The s tory ofSamson an d his deed s originated in a Solarmyth, which was
afterwards tran sformed by the narrator in to a saga about amigh ty hero an d
delivererof Israel. The very n ame Samson ,’is derived fromtheHebrew word,
an d means Sun .

’
The hero

’
s flowin g locks were originally the rays of the sun ,

an d other traces of the old myth have been preserved .

“

Prof. Oort says
“ The s tory ofSamson is simply a solar my th . In some of the features of

the story the origin al meanin g may be traced quite clearly, but in oth ers the

myth can n o lon ger be recognized . Th e ex ploits of some Danite hero, such as

Shamgar,who slew six hun dred Philis tines with an cx -

goad
’

(Judg es iii.
have been woven in to it ; the whole has been remodeled after the ideas of the
prophets of later ages, and finally,it has been fitted in to th e framework of the

period of th e Judg es, as con ceived by the writer of the book called after them.

“

Again he says

The myth that lies at the foun dation of this s tory is a description ofthe

sun
’

s course during th e six win termon ths . The god is gradually en compas sed
by his en emies,mis t and darkn es s . At firs t he easily main tain s his freedom,

and gives glorious proofs of his s tren g th ; but the fetters grow s trong er an d

s tronger, un til
“

at las t he is robbed of his crown ofray s , an d loses all his power
and glory . Such is the Sun in Win ter. But he has n ot los t his s plen dor forever.

Gradually his s tren gth returns , at las t he reappears ; an d though he s tillseems to
allow himself to be mocked, yet the power ofaven ging himself has returned,
and in the end he triumphs overhis en emies on cemore.

” 7

Other n ation s . bes ide the Hebrews an d Greeks had their
mighty men ”

an d lion -killers . The H in doos had their Samson .

His n ame was Bela-Rama, the “ Strong Rama .

” He was con

sidered by some an in carn ation of V ishnu.

‘

1 The Legen d ofSams on , p. 406. Higg ins : Anacalypsis, vol. i. p . 237,an d
See Higgin s : Anacalypsis , vol. i. p. 237 .

Goldzhier: Hebrew Mythology, p. 22. The

Bel
'

g ion of Israel, p. 61 . The Bible for

Learn ers , vol. i. p. 41 8. Voln ey
‘
s Ruin s, p .

41 ,an d S tanley : His tory of the Jewish Church,
where he says His name, which Josephus
in terprets in the sen se or s tron g ,

’ was s till

more characteris tic. He was “the Bun ny
’

th e brig ht and beaming , though wayward,lik e
n es s of the great luminary .

”

Voln ey
’
s Re searches, p. 43, n ote.

4 See chapterii.
5 The Religion of Is rael, p. 61 . The yellow

hair of Apollo was a symbol of the s olar

ray s .

”
(Inman : An cien t Faiths , vol. ii. p.

0 Bible for Learn ers , vol. 1. p. 414.

7 Ibid, p. 422.

0Williams’ Hin duism, pp. 109 an d 167 .
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Captain Wilford says,in As iatic Researches
“ The I ndian Hercules , according to Cicero, was called Bolus . He is the

s ame as Bola, the brother of Crishn a, and both are con join tly worshiped at

Mutra; indeed, they are con sidered as on e Avatar or In carn ation ofVishn ou.

B ala is represen ted as a s tout man , with. a club in his han d . He is also called

Bala-rama.

There is a H in doo legen d which relates that Sevah had an en ,

coun ter with a tiger,
“ whose mouth expan ded like a cave,an d

whose voice resembled thun der.

” He s lew the mon s ter,an d, like
Hercules, covered himself with the skin .

“

The Assyrian s an d Lydian s, both Semitic n ation s, wors hiped
a Sun -

god n amed San dan or San don . He also was believed to
be a lion -killer,an d frequen tly figured s trugglin g with the lion ,
or s tan ding upon the Slain l iou.

a

Nin eveh, too,had hermighty hero an d king,who s lew a lion
an d othermon s ters . Layard,in his excavation s,dis covered a las

relief represen tation of this hero triumphing over the lion an d

wild bull . ‘

The An cien t Babylon ian s had a hero lion -slayer, Iz dubar by
n ame. The des truction of the lion ,an d other mon sters ,by I z du
bar,is often depicted on the cylin ders an d en graved gems belon g
in g to the early Babylon ian monarchy
Izdubar is represen ted as a great or 'mighty man ,who,in the

early days after the flood,des troyed wild an imals, an d con quered
a number of petty kings .

“

Iz dubar resembles the Grecian hero, Hercules, in other re

speats than as a des troyer of wild an imals, & c . We are told
that he wan dered to the region s Where gigan tic compos ite mon
s ters held an d con trolled the ris in g an d setting sun , from these
learn ed the road to the region of the blessed, an d pass ing acros s a

great was te of lan d,he arrived at a region where sp len did trees

were laden with j ewels .

”

He also resembles Hercules, Samson ,an d other solar-gods, in
the particular of lon gflowin g looks of hair. I n the Babylon ian
an d Assyrian sculptures he is always represen ted with a marked
phys iogn omy,and always in dicated as aman with mas ses of curls

over his head an d a large curly beard .

°

1 Vol. v . p. 270.
5 Smith : As syrian Discoveries , p. 167 , and

Maurice : In dian An tiquities, vol. ii. p . Chaldean Accoun t of Genes is, p . 174.

As syrian Dis coveries , p. 205, and Chal
S tein thal : Th e Leg en d of Sams on , p . dean Accoun t of Gen esis, p. 174.

7 Chaldean Accoun t of Genesis , p. 810.
Buckley : Cities of th e World,41 ,42.

9 Ibid, pp . 1 93, 194, 174.
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Here,eviden tly,is the B abylon ian legen d ofHercules . He too

was a wan derer,going fromthe furthes t Eas t to the furthestWes t.
He crossed a great was te of lan d ” (the desert of Lybia),vis ited
the region of the blessed,

” where there were “
splen did trees laden

with jewels (golden apples).
The an cien t Egyptian s had their Hercules . According to

Herodotus,he was kn own several thousan d years before the Gre

cian hero of that n ame . This the Egypt ian s affirmed,an d that he
was born in their coun try .

‘

The story of H ercules was kn own in the
Is lan d of Thasos, by the Phen ician colon y
sett led there, five cen turies before he was
kn own in Greece.

“ Fig. No. 4 is from an

an cien t represen tation of Hercules in con

flict with the lion , taken fromGorio.

An other mighty hero was the Grecian
B ellerophon . The min s trels san g of the

beauty an d the great deeds of B ellerophon
throughout all the lan d ofArgos . His arm
was s tron g in battle ; his feet were swift in
the chas e. Non e that were poor an d weak
and wretched feared the might of B eller
ophon . To them the Sight ofhis beautiful
form brought on ly joy and gladn ess ; but the proud an d boas tful,
the s lan derer an d the robber,dreaded the glan ce of his keen eye.

For a long time he fought the Solymi an d the Amaz on s, un til
all his en emies shran k from the stroke of his mighty arm,an d
sought formercy.

’

The secon d of the prin cipal gods of the An cien t Soan cfin a/via/n s
was n amed Thor, an d was n o less kn own than Odin amon g theTen
ton ic n ation s . The Edda calls himexpress ly the mos t valian t of the
son s of Odin . He was con sidered the “ defen der

”
an d aven ger.

”

He always carried a mallet,which,as often as he discharged it,
return ed to his han d of itself ; be gras ped it with gaun tlets of

iron ,an d was further possessed of a girdle which had the virtue of
ren ewin g his s trength as often as was n eedful . It was with these
formidable arms that he overthrew to the groun d the mons ters an d

g ian ts,when he was sen t by the gods to oppose their en emies . He

was represen ted of gigan tic s iz e,an d as the s toutes t an d s tronges t

1 See Tacitus : An nals ,book ii. ch . lix . See Tales ofAn cien t Greece, p. 158.
1 Knig ht : Anct . Art andMytno.,p. 92.
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of the gods .

‘ Thor was s imply the Hercules of the Northern
n ation s . He was the Sun person ified .

“

Without enumeratin g them,we can safely say, that there was
n ot a n ation of an tiquity, fromthe remotes t Eas t to the furthes t
Wes t, that did n ot have its mighty hero,an d coun terpart of Her

cules an d Samson .

s

3 See Mallet’s Northern An tiquities, pp.
94,417,an d 514.

3 See Cox : Aryan Mythology.

See vol. i. of Aryan Mythology, by Rev.

G.W. Cox .

Besides the fabulous Hercules , the son of

Jupiter an d Alcmena, there was, in ancien t

times, n o warlike nation who did not boas t

of its own particularHercules .

”
(ArthurHub

phy,Tran slator orTacitus .)



CHAPTER IX.

JONAH SWALLOWED BY A B IG F ISH.

IN the book of Jon ah, con tain ing four chapters,we are told
the word of the Lord came un to Jon ah,saying : Arise,g o to Nin
ovah, that great city,an d cry again st it,for theirwickedn ess is come
up again s t me .

”

In s tead of obeyin g this comman d Jon ah sought to flee from
the presen ce of the Lord,

” by goin g to Tarshish . For this pur
pose he wen t to J qpp a, an d there took ship for Tarshish. But

the Lord s en t a great win d,an d there was a mighty tempes t, so
that the ship was likely to be broken .

Themarin ers be in g afraid, they cried every on e un to his God ;
an d cas ting lots— that they might kn ow which of themwas the

cause of the storm— the lot fell upon Jon ah, showing himto be the

guilty man .

Themariners then said un to him What shall we doun to thee
Jon ah in reply said, Take me up an d cas t me forth in to the sea,
for I know that for my sake this great tempest is upon you.

” So

they took up Jon ah,an d cas t himin to the sea,an d the sea ceased
ragin g.

An d the Lord prepared a great fish to swallow up Jon ah,and
J on ah was in the belly of the fish three days and three n ights .

Then Jon ah prayed un to the Lord out of the fish’s belly. An d the

Lord spake un to the fish,an d it vomited out Jon ah upon the dry
lan d .

The Lord again spake un to Jonah an d said
Go un toNin evah an d preach un to it.” So Jon ah arose an d

wen t un to Nin evah, accordin g to the comman d of the Lord,and
preached un to it.
There is a Hindoo fable,verymuch resembling this,to be foun d

in the Somadeva B hatta,of a person by the n ame of Sahtidera

who was swallowed by a huge fish, an d fin ally came out unhurt .
The s tory is as follows :

“ There was on ce a king’s daughterwho would marry n o on e
[7 7 ]
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but the man who had seen the Golden City—of legen dary fame
an d Saktideva was in love with her ; so he wen t travelling about
the world seeking some on e

’

who could tell himwhere this Golden
City was . I n the course of his journ eys he embarked on board a

ship boun d for the Is lan d ofUts thala,where lived the King of the
Fishermen ,who,Saktideva hoped,would set himon his way . On

the voyage there arose a great s torman d the ship wen t to pieces,
an d a greatfish swallowed Saktideva whole. Then , driven by the
force of fate, the fish wen t to the Is lan d ofUtsthala,an d there the
servan ts of the King of

,
the Fishermen caught it, an d the kin g,

won derin g at its s iz e,had it cut open , an d Saktideva came out

I n Grecian fable,Hercules is said to have been swallowed by a

whale,at a place called Joppa, and to have lain three days in his

en trails .

Bern ard de Mon tfaucon ,Speaking of Jonah being swallowed by
a whale,an d des cribing a piece of Grecian s culpture represen tin g
Hercules s tan din g by a huge seamon s ter, says

Some an cien ts .relate to th e effect that Hercules was also swallowed by
the whale that was watchin g Hesion e, that he remained three days in his belly,
an d that he came out bald-pated after his sojourn there.

”2

Bouchet,in his
“ H ist . d’Animal,

” tells us that

The great fish which swallowed up J onah, although it be called a whale

(Matt . x ii. yet it was n ot a whale, properly so called, but aDogfish, called
Caroharias . Therefore in the Grecian fable Hercules is said to have been swal

lowed up of a Day, an d to have lain three days in his en trails .

” 3

Godfrey H iggin s says,on this subject
“ The s tory ofJ onas swallowed up by a whale, is n othin g but part of the

fiction ofHercules, described in the Heracleid or Labors ofHercules , of whom
the same s tory was told, an d who was swallowed up at the very same place,
J oppa,an d for the same period of time, three days . Lycophron say s that Hercules
was three n ights in the belly ofa fish .

”4

We have s till an other s imilar s tory in that of “Arion theMusi
cia/n,

” who, being thrown overboard,was caught on the back of a
Dolp hin an d lan ded safe on shore. The story is related in
Tales ofAn cien t Greece,

”
as follows

Arion was a Corin thian harperwho had travelled in Sicily an d

1 Tylor: Early His t. Mankin d , pp. 344,345.
3 Bouchet : His t . d ‘Auimal,in Anac.,vol. i.

2 Euefiet,quelques an cieus disen t qu‘Her p. 240 .

cule fut aus sidevon
‘

i par la beleine qui gurdoit An acalypsis , vol. i. p . 638 . See also

Hesion e, qu’il demeura trois jours dans son Tylor Primitive Culture, vol. i. p. 806, an d
ven tre, et qu‘il sortit chauve de cc s ejour." Chambers ’s Encyclo., art .

“ Jonah .

(L
‘
An tiquité Ex pliqueé,vol. i. p.
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Italy, an d had accumulated great wealth . Bein g des irous ofagain
s eein g his n ative city,he set sail fromTaras for Corin th . The

sailors in the ship,hav ing seen the large boxes full ofmon ey which
Arion had brought with himin to the ship,made up theirmin ds to
kill him an d take his gold an d s ilver. So on e day when he was
s itting on the how of the ship, and looking down on the dark
blue sea, three or four of the sailors came to him an d said they
were goin g to kill him. Now Arion kn ew they said this because
they wan ted his mon ey ; so he promised to g ive them all he

had if they would spare his life. But they would n ot . Then
he asked them to let him jump in to the sea. When they had
given himleave to do this,Arion

’

took on e last look at the bright
an d sun ny sky, an d then leaped in to the sea, an d the sailors saw
himn omore. But Arion was n ot drown ed in the sea,for a great
fish called a dolphin was swimming by the ship when Arion leaped
over; an d it caught him on its back an d swam away with him
towards Corin th . So presen tly the fish came close to the shore an d

left Arion on the beach,and swamaway again in to the deep sea.

’

There is also a Pers ian legen d to the effect that Jemshid was
devoured by a great mon ster waiting for him at the bottom of

the sea,but afterwards rises again out of the sea,like Jon ah in the
Hebrew, and Hercules in the Phen ician myth .

a This legen d was
also foun d in the myths of the New World .

3

It was urged, man y y ears ago, by Rosenmijller— an emin en t
German divine an d professor of theology—an d other critics, that
the miracle recorded in the book of Jon ah is n ot to be regarded as
an his torical fact,

“ but on ly as an allegory,foumded on the P hen i

ciammy th of H ercules rescuin g H esion efromthe seamon s ter by
leapin g himselfin to its j aws, an d for three day s a/n d three n ights
con t/Mumto tear its en trails .

“

That the s tory is an allegory,an d that it,as well as that of
Saktideva,Hercules an d the rest,are simply differen t vers ions of
the same myth, the s ign ifican ce of which is the altern ate swallow
in g up an d casting forth ofDay ,or the Sun , by Night,is n ow all

but un iversally admitted by scholars . The Dog ,or the Sun ,is

swallowed up by Night, to be set free again at dawn ,an d from
time to time sufl

’
ers

'

a like but shorter duran ce in themaw of the

eclipse an d the s torm-cloud "

Professor Goldzhier says

1 Tales ofAn cien t Greece,p. 296 .
0 Chambers ‘s Encyclo.,art . Jonah .

See HebrewMythology,p. 208. See Fiske Myths an dMythMakers,p . 77,
See Tylot

’
e Early His t. Mankin d, and an d note ;an d Tyler : Primitive Culture, 1. 802.

Primitive Culture,vol. i.
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Th emos t promin en t mythical characteris tic of the story of Jonah is his
celebrated abode in the sea in the belly of a whale. This trait is emin en tly
Solar. As on occasion of the s torm the s torm-dragon or the s torm
-serpcn t swallows the Sun , so when h e s ets, he (Jonah, as a personification of

t he Sun ) is swallowed by a migh ty fish, waiting for himat the bot tomof the

s ea. Then ,when he appears again on the horiz on , he is spit out on the shore by
t he sea-mons ter.

” l

The Sun was called Jon a,as appears fromGruter
’
s in scription s,

an d other sources .

”

I n the Vedas— the four sacred books of the Hin doos— when Da/g
an d Night,Sun an dDarkn es s,are opposed to each other, the on e
is des ign ated Red, the other B lack.

’

The Red Simbeing swallow
'

ed up by theDark Earth at Night

as it apparen tly is when it s ets in the west—to be cas t forth
again at Day,is also illus trated in like man n er. Jon ah,Hercules
an d others person ify the Sum, an d a huge Fish repres en ts the
Earth .

‘

The Earth rep resen ted as a huge Fish is one qf
’

themos t

p romimen t ideas of the P olynesia/n my thology!
“

A t other times, in stead ofaFish,we have a great ravingWolf,
who comes to devour its victim an d extinguish the Smulight .

‘

The Wolf is particularly dis tinguished in an cien t Scan din avian
mythology,being employed as an emblemof theDesk-oyi

'

mg P ower,
which attempts to destroy the Sun .

’ This is illus trated in the
s tory of Little Red Ridin g-Hood (the Sun )

’
who is devoured by

the great B lackWolf(Night) an d afterwards comes out un hur t.’

The story of Little Red Ridin g-Hood is mutilated in, the Eng
lish eersion . The origin al s tory was that the little maid,in her
shining Red Cloak,was swallowed by the great B lackWolf, an d

that she came out safe an d sownd when the hun ters cut Open the
s leepin g beas t . lo

Goldz hier:HebrewMythology,pp. 102,103 .

This is seen fromthe following , taken from
Pictet “ Du C‘ulte des Carabi,

” p . 104, an d
quoted by Higgin s An ac ,vol. i. p . 650 “

Val

lancy dit que Ionn étoit le meme que Baal.
En Gallois J on , le Seig n eur, Dieu, la cause

premiere . En Basque J awna, J on ,J ona,&c.,

Dieu, e t Seigueur,Maitre. Les Scandinaves
appeloien t le Soleil John . Un e des

in scription s de Gratermon tre ques les Troyen s
adoroien t te méme as tre sous le n omde J ana .

EuPers au le Soleiles t appelé J amnah .

"
Thus

we see that the Sun was called J onah ,by d if~

t aren t n ation s of an tiquity.

See Goldz hier HebrewMytholog y,p. 146 .

4 See Tylor : Early His tory ofMankin d, p .
845, an d Goldz hier : Hebrew Mythology, pp .
102, 103 .

See Tylor : Early His tory ofMankin d,p.
345.

Fiske :Myths and MythMakers ,p. 77 .

7 See Knig ht Ancien t Art an dMy thology,
pp. 88,89,andMallet ‘s Northern An tiquities .

8 I n an cien t Scandinavian my thology, the
Sun is personified in the formof a beautiful

maiden . (See Mallet ‘s Northern An tiquities ,
p .

See Fiske Myth s an dMythMakers ,p. 77 .

Bun ce Fairy Tales , 1 6 1 .

WTylor: Primitive Culture,vol. 1. p. 807 .

The s tory of Lit tle Red Riding -Hood ,as
we callher,or Little Red-Cap,came fromthe
same (i. e., the an cien t Aryan ) source,an d t e

fers to the Sun an d theNigh t.
“ On e of th e fancies of the mos t ancien t

Aryan or Hin doo s tories was that there was a
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I n regard to these heroes remain in g three day s an d three n ights
in the bowels of the Fish,they rep resen t the Sun at theWin ter Sol
s tice. FromDecember 22d to the 25th— that is,for three day s
an d three n ights

— the Simremain s in the Lowes t Region s, I n the

bowels of the Earth,in the belly of the Fish ; it is then cas t forth
an d ren ews its career.

Thus,we see that the s tory of Jon ah bein g swallowed by a big
fish,mean t orig in ally the Sun swallowed up by Night,an d that it
is iden tical with the wel l-kn own nursery-tale. How such legen ds
are trans formed from in telligible in to unin telligible myths,is very
clearly illustrated by Prof.Max Muller,who,in speaking of the

comparis on of the differen t forms ofAryan Religion an d Mythol
ogy, in In dia,Pers ia, Greece, Italy an d German y, says :

I n each of th ese nations there was a tenden cy to chan g e the origin al concep
tion ofdivin e powers ; tomisun ders tand themany names g iven to these powers,
an d to misin terpret the prais es address ed to them. In this mann er some of the
divin e n ames were chan g ed in to half-divin e, half-human heroes, and at las t the

myths which were true and in telligible as told originally of the Sun , or theDawn ,
or the S torms , were turned in to legen ds or fables too marvellous to be believed of
common mortals. This proces s can be watched in I n dia, in Greece, an d in Ger

man y . The s ame s tory, or n early the same, is told of gods , ofheroes , an d of
men . The divinemyth became an heroic legend , an d th e heroic legend fades away
in to a nursery tale. Our nursery tales have well been called themodern patois
of the ancien t sacredmy thology of the Aryan race.

” l

How s triking are these words ; how plain ly they illus trate the

process by which the s tory, that was true an d in tell igible as told
orig in ally of the Day being swallowed up by Night, or the Sim
bein g swallowed up by the Earth,was trans formed in to a legen d
or fable,too marvellous to be believed by common mortals . How

the diuime m/yth
” became an

“ heroic legen d,
”
an d how the heroic

legen d faded away in to a n ursery tale.

”

I n regard to J on ah’s going to the city ofNin evah,an d preach
in g un to the inhabitan ts,we believe that the old Myt h ofCiviliz a

great drag on that was trying to devourthe Sun ,

an d to preven t him from s hinin g upon the

earth an d fillin g it with brigh tn ess an d life an d

beauty,an d that In dra,the Sun -

g od,killed the

drag on . Now, this is the mean ing of Little

Red Ridin g -Hood, as it is told in our nurs ery

tales . Little Red Riding -Hood is the evenin g
Sun,which is always described as red or golden

the old gran dmother is the earth, to whomthe
ray s of the Sun bring warmth an d comfort .

The wolf—which is a well-known figure for the
clouds an d darkn es s of n ig h t—is the drag on in
an other form. Firs t he devours the gran d

mother ; that is ,he wraps the earth in thick

6

clouds ,which the even ing Sun is n ot s tron g
en oug h to pierce throug h . Then , with the

darknes s of n ig ht, he swallows up th e evening
Sun its elf,an d allis dark an d des olate . Then ,
as in the German tale, the nig h t-thun der an d

th e s torm-Win d s are represen ted by the loud

snorin g of the wolf ; an d then the hun t sman ,
the morn ing Sun ,comes in allhis s tren g th an d

majes ty,and chas es away the nig h t-clouds an d

kills the wolf, and revives old Gran dmother
Earth, an d bring s Little Red Ridin g -Hood to
life again . (Bun ce, Fairy Tales , th eirOrigin
an dMeaning , p.

lMiiller‘s Chips ,vol. ii. p. 260.
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tion , so called,
‘
is partly in terwoven here, an d that, in this re

spect
,
he is n othing more than the In dian Fish Avatar of Vish

n ou, or the Chaldean Oar/fin es . At his firs t Avatar, Via/mowis
alleged to have appeared to human ity in form l ike a fish,

’
or half

man an d half~fish,jus t as Oan n es an d Dagon were represen ted among
the Chaldean s an d othern at ion s . I n the temple ofRama,in In dia,
there is a represen tat ion of Vis hn on which an swers perfectly to
that of Dagon .

’ Mr. Maurice, in his “H is t . H in dos tan ,
” has

proved the iden t ity of the Syrian Dagon an d the In dian Fish
Avatar, and con cludes by s ayin g

Fromthe foreg oin g an d a variety ofparallel circums tances , I aminclined

to thin k that the Chaldean Oan n es , the Phenician an d Philis tian Dag on , an d the

Pieces of the Syrian an d Egyp tian Zodiac, were the same deity with the In dian
Vishnu.

“t

I n the old mythological remain s of the Chaldean s,compiled by
B erosus, Abyden us, an d Polyhis tor, there is

'

an accoun t of on e

Oan n es,a fish
-

god,who ren dered great, s ervice to man kin d .

“ This
being is said to have come out of the Erythraean Sea.

” This is
eviden tly the Sun risin g out of the sea, as it apparen tly does,in
the East .’

Prof. Goldzhier, speakin g ofOan n es, says

That this foun der of ciz iliz ation has a Solar cha racter, like similar heroes
in all oth er n ation s, is shown in the words of B erosus, who say s
‘During the day -time Oann es h eld in tercours e

.

with man , but when the Sun set,

Oan n es fellin to th e sea,wherehe used to pas s the nig h t . ’ Here, eviden tly, only
th e Sun can he mean t,who, in the evenin g , dips in to the sea, an d comes forth
again in the mornin g , an d pas ses the day on the dry lan d in the company of

men .

”8

Dagon was sometimes represen ted as a man emergin g from a

fish
’
s mouth, an d sometimes as half-man an d half-fish .

“ It was
believed that he came in a ship , an d taught the people. An cien t
his tory aboun ds with suchmythological person ag es .

lo Therewas also
aDurga, a fish deity, amon g the Hindoos, represen ted as afull

grown mamemergin g froma fish
’
s mouth.

“
The Philis tin es wor

1 See Goldz hier
'
s HebrewMy thology, p. 198,

e t s eq .

2 See Maurice : In dian An tiquities , vol. ii.

p . 277 .

3 See Isis Un veiled, vol. ii. p. 259. Also,

Fig . No. 5, n ex t pag e.

4 His t . Hin dos tan , vol. 1 . pp. 418-419.

See Prichard ‘

s Egyptian Mythology, p. 190.

Bible for Learn ers , vol. i. p. 87 . Hig gin s
Anacalypsis , vol. i. p. 646. Cory 's A ncien t

Fragmen ts ,p. 57 .
0 See Inman ‘s An cien t Faiths ,vol. 1. p. 1 1 1 .
l' See Chamber‘s En cyclo., art

“Dag on .

"

0 See Higgin s : Anacalypsis , vol._ i. p . 646 .

Smith : Chaldean Accoun t of Gen esis , p. 39,
an d Cory ‘

s An cien t Fragmen ts , p. 57 .

Civilizin g gods , who difi use in tellig en ce
an d in s truct barbarian s ,are also SolarDeities .

Among thes e Oannes takes his place, as the

Sun -god . givin g kn owledg e an d civiliz ation .

(Rev . S . Baring -Gould Curious Myth s , p. 367 .

3 Goldz hier : Hebrew Mythology, pp. 214,
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shiped Dag on ,an d in Babylon ian Mythology Odakon is applied to
a fis h-like being,who rosefromthe waters of the Red Sea as on e of

the ben efactors ofmen .

‘

On the coin s ofAs calon , where she was held in great hon or,
the goddes s Derceto or Atergatis is represen ted as a woman with
her lower extremities like a fish . This is Semiramis,who appeared
at J opp a as a mermaid . She is s imply a person ification of the

Moon ,who follows the course of the Sim. At times she man ifests
herself to the eyes ofmen , at others she seeks con cealmen t in the

Wes tern flood .

“

The Sun -

g od Phoibos traverses the s ea in the formof a fish,
an d imparts lesson s of wisdom an d goodn ess when he has come
forth from the green depths . All these powers or qualities are
shared by Proteus in Hellen ic s tory,as well as by the fish -

god,
Dagon or Oan n es .

’

I n the Iliad an d Odys sey,Atlas is brought in to close con n ection
with Helios, the bright g od,the Latin Sol,an d our Sun . I n these
poems he ris es everymorn in g from a beautiful lake by the deep
fiowin g s tream of Ocean ,an d having accomplished his journ ey
across the heaven s,plun ges again in to the Wes tern waters .

‘

The an cien t Mexicans an d Peruvians had likewise semi-fish gods .

‘

Jon ah then ,is like these other person ages,in s o far as they
are allp ersonification s of the Sim they allcome out of the sea

they are all represen ted as

a man
“

emerging from a

fish
’
s mouth an d they are

all ben efactors of man kind .

We believe, therefore,
that it is on e an d the

same myth, whether Oan
n es, Joan n es, or Jon as,

’
dif

ferin g to a certain exten t
amon g differen t n ation s,jus t
as we fin d to be the case with other legen ds . This we have jus t
s een i llus trated in the story of Little Red Ridin g-Hood,

” which
is con s iderably mutilated in the English vers ion .

3 See Smith ’s Dictionary of th e Bible, an d ogy (vol. ii. p . speakin g of the mys tical
Chambers ’s En cyclo.,art . Dagon in both . n ature of th e n ame J ohn . which is the same as

9 See Barin g -Gould
’
s Curious Myths . J onah . say s The prophet who was sen t upon

See Cox : Aryan Mythology,vol. ii. p . 26. an embas sy to th e Nin evite s ,is s tyled Io nas :

Ibid, p . 38 . a title probably bes towed upon himas ames
5 Curious Myth s . p . 372. seug er of the Deity . The great Patriarch who
Sin ce writin g th e above we fin d thatMr. preached rig h teous n ess to the An tediluvians ,

Bryan t, in his “Analysis of Ancien t Hythol is s tyled Gun and Oannes , which is the some
as J onah .
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Fig. No. 5 is a represen tation ofDagon , in ten ded to illus trate a

creature half-man an d half-fish ; or,perhaps,aman emergin g froma

fish’s mouth. It is taken fromLayard . Fig. No. 6
‘
is a repre

sen tation of the In dian Avatar ofVishn ou,
comimg forth from the fish .

“ It would ah

swer jus t as well for a represen tation of

Jon ah,as it does for the H in doo divin ity. It
should be n oticed that in both of these, the

god has a crown on his head, surmoun ted
with a trip le orn amen t, both of which had
eviden tly the samemeanin g,6. e.,an emblem
of the trin ity .

’ The In dian Avatar being
represen ted with four arms,eviden tly mean s
that he is god of the whole world,hisfour
arms ext en ding to thefour corn ers of the

world . The circle, which is seen in on e

han d,is an emblemof eternal reward . The

shell,wi th its eight con volution s,is in ten ded
to show the place in the number of the cycles which he occupied.

The book an d sword are to show that he ruled both in the right of
the book an d of the sword .

‘

1 FromMaurice : His t . Hin dos tan , vol. i. ’See the chapter on
“ The Trinity,

" in

p. 495. part secon d .

9 Higgin s An acalypsis , vol. i. p . 634. See 4 See Hig gins : Anacalypsis ,vol. 1. p. 640.
also,Calmet’s Fragmen ts ,2d Hun dred,p. 78.



CHAPTER X.

CIRCUMCISION.

IN the words of the Rev . Dr. Giles

The rite ofcircumcision mus t n ot be pas sed overin any work that concern s

th e religion an d literature of that (the Jewish) people.

The firs t men tion of Circumcis ion , in the B ible,occurs in

Gen esis,
’ where God is said to have comman ded the Israelites to

perform this rite,an d thereby es tablish a coven an t between himan d

his chosen people

This is my covenan t (said the Lord), which ye shall keep, between me an d
you an d thy seed after th ee ; every male child amon g you shallbe circumcised.

We n eed n ot doubt,
”
s ays the Rev . Dr. Giles, that aDivin e

comman d was given to Abrahamthat allhis posterity should prac
tice the rite of circumcis ion?”

Such may be the case. If we believe that the Lord of the
Un iverse commun es with man ,we n eed n ot doubt this ; yet,we are
compelled to admit that n ation s other than the Hebrews practiced
this rite . The origin of it, however,as practiced among other
n ation s,has n ever been clearly ascertain ed . It has been main tain ed
by some scholars that this rite drew its origin fromcon s ideration s of
health an d clean l in es s,which seems very probable,although doubted
by man y.

‘ Whatever may have been its origin , it is certain
that it was practiced by many of the an cien t Eas tern n ation s,
who n ever came in con tact with the Hebrews,in early times,an d
therefore, could n ot have learn ed it fromthem.

The Egyp tian s practiced circumcis ion at a very early period,
“

1 Giles Hebrew an d Chris tian Records ,vol.
i. p . 249.

Gen esis , x vii. 10.

3 Giles HebrewaudChris tian Records ,vol.
i. p . 251 .

4Mr. Herbert Spen cer shows (Prin ciples of

Sociology, pp. 290,295) that the sacrificin g ofa

part of the body as a religious ofi
'

erin g to their

deity .
was , an d is a common practice amon g

savag e tribes . Circumcision may have origin

ated in this way . AndMr.Wake,speakin g ofit,
say s : TheOrigin ofthis cus tomhas n ot yet,so
faras I amaware,been satisfactorily ex plain ed
The idea that, un der certain climatic con

dirion s ,circumcis ion is n ecessary for clean li

n e s s an d comfort, does n ot appear to be well
foun ded,as the cus tomis n ot universal even

within the tropics .

"
(Phallism in An cien t

Relig s ., p.
5 O ther men leave their private part s
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at leas t as early as thefourth dyn as ty—pyramid one—an d therefore,
lon g before the time as s ign ed for Joseph’s en try in to Egypt

,
from

whoms ome writers have claimed the Egyptian s learn ed it.
‘

I n the decorative pictures of Egyptian tombs,on e frequen tly
meets with persons on whom the den udation of the prepuce is
man ifes ted.”

On a s ton e foun d at Thebes, there is a represen tation of the

circumcis ion of Ramses II . A mother is seen holdin g her boy’s
arms back,while the Operator kn eels in fron t.‘ All Egypt ian
priests were obliged to be circumcised,

‘

an d Pythagoras had to
submit to it before being admitted to the Egyptian sacerdotal
mys teries .

“

Herodotus , the Greek his torian , says

As this practice can be traced both in Egyp t and Ethiopia, to the remotes t
an tiquity, it is n ot possible to say which firs t in troduced it . The Phenicians

an d Syrians ofPalestine ackn owledg e that they borrowed it fromEgypt . ” 6

I t has been recogniz ed amon g the Kaj ire an d other tribes of
Africa.

’

P olyn esia,an d some races of Austrabia.

‘

Man dwigoes circumcis e their women .

P hen ician s ,an d others,pract iced it.

It was practiced amon g the Fij ian s an d Samoan s of
The Suz ees an d the

The A ssyrian s, Colchin s,
It has been from time im

memorial a cus tomamong the Abys si/nian s , though,at the presen t
time, Chris tian s .

‘1

The an tiquity of the custommay be assured from the fact of
the New Hollan der-s, (n ever kn own to civiliz ed n ations un til a few
years ag o) having practiced it .
The Troglody tes on the shore of the Red Sea, the I da/means ,

Ammon ites,Moabites an d I shmaelites,had the pract ice of circum
cision .

"

The an cien tMewican s also practiced this rite.

as they are formed by n ature, e x cept those
who have learn ed oth erwise fromthem; but
the Egyptian s are cz'rcu-

nwis ed . They

are circumcised for t he sake of clean lin ess ,

thin king it bet ter to be clean than han d some .

"

(Herodotus , Book ii. ch .

1 We have it also on the authority of Sir

J . G .Wilkin s on , that : this cus tomwas es tab
lis hed long before the arrival of Joseph in
Egypt,” an d that th is is proved by the an cien t
monumen ts .

9 Bonwick : Egyptian Belief,pp. 414,41 5.

3 Ibid . p . 415.

4 Ibid . an d Knigh t : An cien t Art an dMy thol
ogy, p. 89.

5 Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Belief, p . 415.

It was also

0 Herodotus : Book ii. ch . 36 .

7 See Bonwick
’
s Egyp tian Belief, p . 1 14.

Amberly : An alysis Re ligious Belief, p. 67,an d
Higgin s : An acalyps is ,vol. ii. p. 309.

t“Bonwick
’

s Egyptian Belief, p. 414, an d

Amberly’s Analysis, pp. 63, 73 .

9 Amberly : An aly sis of Relig . Belief, p. 73 .

1 ° Bonwick : Eg yptian Belief. p . 414; Am
berly

’
s Analy sis , p . 63 ; Prog . Relig .

‘ Ideas ,
vol. i. p. 163, an d Inman : An cien t Faith s , vol.
ii. pp. 18, 1 9.

Bonwick Egyptian Belief,p. 414.

1 ”Ken drick ’s Egypt, quo ted by Dun lap;
My s teries ofAdon i. p . 146 .

1 9 Amberly’s Analy sis, p. 63, Higgin s : An a
calypsis , vol. ii. p . 309, an d Acos ta,ii. 369.
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foun d among the Amazon tribes of South America.

‘ Thes e In
dians ,as well as some African tribes,were in the habit of circumcis
in g their women . Among the Campas, the women circumcised
themselves,an d a man would n ot marry a woman who was n ot

circumcis ed .

2 They performed this s in gular rite upon arrivin g at
the ag e of puberty.

’

Jesus ofNaz areth was circumcised,
‘
an d had he been really the

foun der of the Chris tian religion , so» called, it would certain ly be
in cumben t on all Chris tian s to be circumcised as he was,an d to

obs erve that Jewish law which he observed, an d which he was
so far from abrogating , that he declared :

“ heaven an d earth
shall pass away ere on e jot or on e tittle of that law should be
dis pen sed with.

“

relig ion of Jesus .

‘

But the Chris tians are n ot followers of the

They are followers of the religion of the

P agans . This,we believe,we shall be able to show in Part Secon d
of this work .

l Orton : The Andes an d the Amaz on , p .
822.

3 This was don e by cuttiug
‘

ofi the d ytoris .

Orton : The An des an d the Amaz on , p.
322. Gibbon

’
s Rome, vol. iv. p. 563 ,an d Bible

forLearn ers ,vol. i. p. 319.

“ At the time of the con ques t, the Span
iarde foun d circumcis ed n ation s in Cen tral
America,an d on the Amaz on , the Tecun a an d
Man aos tribes s till Observe this practice. In

the South Seas it has been met with amon g
three differen t races , but it is performed in a

somewhat differen t mann er. On the Aus tral

ian con tin en t, n ot all, but th e majority of

tribes , practiced circumcision . Among the

Papuan s, the in habitan ts of New Caledonia
an d the New Hebrides adhere to this cus tom.

In his third voyag e, Captain Cook foun d it

among the inhabita n ts of the Friendly Is lands ,
in particular at Tongataboo, an d the youn g er

Pritchard bears witn es s to its practice in the

Samoa or Fijigroups .

"
(Oscar Peschel The

Races ofMan , p.
4 Luke,ii. 21 .

5Mat thew, v . 18.

In usin g the word s the religion of

Jesus ," we mean simply the religion of I srael.
We believe that Jesus of Naz are th was a J ew,

in every s ens e of the word , an d that he did

n ot es tablis h a n ew religion , or preach a n ew

doctrin e, in any way, shape, or form.

“ The

preacher from theMoun t, the prophet of the
Beatitudes , does but repeat with persuas ive
lips what the law-givers of his race proclaimed

tones of command.

"
(See chap.



CHAPTER XI .

CONCLUSION OF PART FmST.

THERE aremany other legen ds recorded in the Old Testamen t
which might be treated at length,but,as we have con s idered the
prin cipal an d most importan t,an d as we have so much to examin e
in Part Secon d,which treats of the New Testamen t

,we shall take
but a pas s in g glan ce at a few others .

In Gen es is x li. is to be foun d the story of

Panama
’
s TWO DREAMS,

which is to the effect that Pharaoh dreamed that he s tood by a

river, an d saw come up out of i t seven fat kin e,an d seven lean
kin e, which devoured the fat on es . He then dreamed that he
saw s even good ears of corn , on on e s talk, sprin g up out of the

groun d . This was followed by seven poor ears,which sprang up»

after them,an d devoured the good ears .

Pharaoh, upon awakin g from his s leep, an d recalling the
dreams which he dreamed,was greatly troubled,

“
an d he sen t an d

called for all the magicians ofEgypt,an d all the wisemen thereof,
an d Pharaoh told them his dreams,but there was n on e that could
in terpret themun to Pharaoh .

” Fin ally,his chief butler tells him
of on e Joseph,who was skilled in in terpreting dreams,an d Pharaoh
orders him to be brought before his presen ce . He then repeats .

his dreams to Joseph, who immed
i
ately in terprets them to the

great satisfaction of the king.

A very s imilar story is related in the Buddhis t Fojpen -H/ny
—a

on e of their sacred books, which has been trans lated by Prof.

Samuel Beal—which,in subs tan ce,is as follows :
Suddhodan a Raja dreamed s even differen t dreams in on e n ight,

when , awaking from his s leep,an d recallin g the vis ion s he had
seen ,was greatly troubled, so that the very hair on his body stood
erect,an d his limbs trembled .

” He forthwith summon ed to his
s ide,within his palace,all the great min is ters of his coun cil,an d

[33]
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ex horted themin these words : “Mos t hon orable Sire ! be it kn own
to you that during the presen t n ig ht I have seen in my dreams
strange and poten t vis ion s— there were seven dis tin ct dreams,which
I will n ow reci te (he recites the dreams). I pray you,hon orable
Sirs ilet n ot these dreams escape yourmemories,but in the morn
in g,when I amseated in my palace,an d surroun ded by my atten d
an ts,let them be brought to my min d (that they may be in ter

Atmorn in g light,the king,seated in themids t ofhis atten dan ts,
issued his comman ds to all the Brahman s, in terpreters ofdreams,
within his kin gdom,in these terms,

“Allye men ofwisdom,explain
forme by in terpretation themean in g of the dreams I have dreamed
in my s leep .

”

Then all the wis e Brahman s, in terpreters of dreams, began to
con s ider, each on e in his own heart, what the mean in g of these
vis ion s could be ; till at las t they addressed the king, an d said :
Maharaja! be it kn own to you that we n ever before have heard

such dreams as these,and we can n ot in terpret theirmean wg .

On hearing this,Suddhddan awas very troubled in his heart,and
exceeding dis tres sed. He thought within himself “Who is there
that can satisfy these doubts ofmin e
Fin ally a

“ holy on e,
” called T’

so-P z
'

xng, being presen t in the
in ner palace,an d perceivin g the sorrow an d distress of the kin g

,

as sumed the appearan ce of a Brahman ,an d un der this form he

s tood at the gate of the kin g’s palace,and cried out,sayin g : I am
able fully to in terpret the dreams ofSuddhodana Raja,an d with
certain ty to satisfy all the doubts .

”

The king ordered him to be brought before his presen ce,an d
then related to him his dreams . Upon hearing them,Thso-P in g
mediately in terpreted them,to the great satisfaction of the kin g .

‘

I n the secon d chapter ofExodus we read of

MOSES THROWN INTO THE NI LE,

which is don e by comman d of the kin g .

There are many coun terparts to this in an cien t mythology ;
amon g them may be men tion ed that of the in fan t Perseus,who
was,by command of the [way (Acris ius of Argos), shut up in a

chest,an d cas t in to the sea. He was foun d by on e Dictys,who
took great care of the child,an d— as Pharoah’s daughter did with
the child Moses —educated him.

”

1 See Beal : His t. Buddha, p. 1 1 1,et seq . An cien t Art an dMytho.,p. 173, an d Bulfln ch
Bell

‘
s Pan theon ,un der “Per-cum"Knight Age ofFables, p. 161 .
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The in fan t Bacchus was con fin ed in a chest,by order of Cadmus,
Kin g of Tfiebes, an d thrown in to the N ile.

‘
He, like Mos es,had

two mothers,on e by n ature, the other by adoption .

“
H e was also,

like Moses,repres en ted horn ed .

‘

Os iris was also con fin ed in a chest,an d thrown in to the river
Nile.

‘

When Os iris was shut in to the coffer,an d cas t in to the river,he
floated to Phen icia, an d was there received un der the n ame of

Adon is . Is is (his mother, or wife) wan dered in ques t of him,
came to Byblos,an d seated herself by a foun tain in s i len ce an d

tears . She was then taken by the servan t s of the royal palace,an d
made to atten d on the youn g prin ce of the lan d. I n like man n er,
Demeter,after Aidon eus had ravished her daughter,wen t in pur
suit, reached Eleus is, s eated herself by a well, con versed with the
daughters of the queen ,an d became n urse to her s on .

“
So likewise,

when Mos es was put in to the ark made of bulrushes, an d cas t
in to the Nile,he was foun d by the daughters ofPharaoh, an d his
own mother became his nurse.

‘
This is s imply an other vers ion of

the samemyth.

I n the secon d chapter of the secon d book ofKings,we read of

ELUAH ASCENDING TO HEAVEN .

There are man y coun terparts to this,in heathen mythology.

H in doo sacred writings relate man y such s tories— how s ome of

theirHoly On es were taken up alive in to heaven— an d impress ions
on rocks are shown , said to be foot-prin ts, made when they
as cen ded.

’

According to Babylon ian mythology,Xveut/vrue was tran s lated
to heaven .

’

The story ofElijah as cen ding to heaven in a chariot offire may
also be compared to the fiery,flame-red chariot of Ushas .

’ This
idea of some Holy On e as cen ding to heaven without dying was
foun d in the an cien t mythology of the Chin es e.

“

The s tory of

DAVID KI LLING GOLIATH,
by throwin g a s ton e and hitting himin the forehead, may be com

Bell‘s Pan theon , vol. i. p. 1 18. Taylor
’
s 5 Barin g -Gould : Orig . Relig . Belief,l. 159.

Diegesis , p. 190. Higg ins : Anacalypsis , vol. Ex odus , ii.

ii. p . 19.

3 Ibid .
7 See Child : Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p . 6,

Bell
‘
s Pan theon , vol. i. p. 122. Dupuis an dmos t any work on Buddhism.

Origin ofReligious Belief, p . 1 74. Goldziher 0 See Smith Chaldean Accoun t ofGen esis .

HebrewMythology, p. 1 79. Higgin s Anaca 9 See Goldz iher : HebrewMythology ,p . 128,
lyp sis,vol. ii. p . 1 9. note.

Bell's Pan theon ,art. Osiris an d Bul 1 ° See Prog . Relig . Id eas ,vol. 1 . pp. 218,214 .

finch Age ofFable,p . 891 .

1 1 1 . Samuel, x vii.
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pared to the story of I hor, the Scan din avian hero, throwin g a

hammer at Hrun g nir,an d s triking himin the forehead .

‘

We read in Numbers’ that

BALAAM’S as s SPOKE

to his mas ter, an d reproved him.

I n an cien t fables or s tories in which an imals play promin en t
parts, each creature is en dowed with the power of speech . This
ideawas common in the whole ofWestern Asia an d Egypt. It is
foun d in various Egyptian an d Chaldean s tories .

’
Homer has re

corded that the horse ofAchilles spoke to him.

‘

We have also a very won derful s tory in that of

JOSHUA’S COMMAND TO THE SUN .

This s tory is related in the ten th chapter of the book of J oshua,
an d is to the effect that the Israelites,who were at battle with the
Amorites,wished the day to be lengthen ed that they might con
tin n e their s laughter, whereupon Joshua said : “ Sun , s tan d thou
still upon Gibeon , an d thou,Moon ,in the valley ofAjalon . A nd

the sun s tood s till, an d the moon s tayed, un til the people had
aven ged themselves upon their en emies . An d there was
n o day like that before it or after it.

”

There are man y s tories s imilar to this, to be foun d amon g other
n ation s of an tiquity . We have, as an example, th at which is re
lated of Bacchus in the Orphic hymn s,wherein it says that this

g od
-man arres ted the course of the sun an d the moon .

“

An In dian legen d relates that the sun s tood s till to hear the
pious ejaculation s ofArjouan after the death ofCrishn a.

’

A holy Buddhis t by the n ame of Matanga preven ted the sun ,
at his comman d, fromris in g,an d bisected the moon .

’
Arrestin g

the course of the sun was a common thin g among the dis ciples of
Buddha.

0

The Chin ese also had a legen d of the sun s tan din g s till,
’
an d

a legen d was foun d amon g the An cien t Mex ican s to the effect
that on e of their holy person s comman ded the sun to s tan d s till,
which comman d was obeyed.

‘o

1 See Goldzhier HebrewMythology ,p. 430, Ibid ,i. 191 , an d u. 241 ; Franklin Bud .

an d Bulflnch Ag e ofFable,440 . J eyn es , 1 74.

Chapter x x ii. 7 Hardy : Buddhis t Legen ds , pp. 50,63,an d
See Smith ‘

s Chaldean Accoun t ofGen esis ,
p . 188. et seq .

0 See Ibid.

Bee Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. i. p. 823 . Higgins Anacalypsis ,vol. ii. p. 191.
See Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p . 19.

1 0 Ibid, p. 89.
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We shall n ow en deavor to an swer the ques tion which must
n aturally arise in the min ds ofall who see,for the first time, the
s imilarity in the legen ds of the Hebrews an d those ofother n at ion s,
n amely : have the Hebrews copied from other n ation s,or,have
other n ation s copied from the Hebrews ? To an swer this ques tion
we shall ;firs t,give a brief accoun t or his tory of the Pen tateuch
an d other books of the Old Testamen t fromwhich we have taken
legen ds,an d show about what time they were written ; an d,second,
show that other n ation s were possessed of these legen ds lon g
before that time,an d that the J ews cop iedfromthem.

The Pen tateuch is ascribed, in our modern tran s lation s, to
Moses ,an d he is gen erally supposed to be the author. This is
altogether erron eous,as Moses had n othin g whatever to do with
these five books . B ishop Colen so, speaking of this, says :

The books of the Pen tateuch are n ever ascribed toMoses in the in scrip tion s of
Hebrewmanuscrip ts, or in prin ted copies of the HebrewBible. Norare they s tyled

the
‘B ooles of Moses ’ in the Septuagin t‘ or Vulg ate,9 but on ly in our modern

trans lation s, after the ex ample of many emin en t Fathers of the Church ,who,
with the ex ception ofJerome, an d , perhaps, Orig en ,were, on e an d all of them,

very lit tle acquain ted with the Hebrew lan guag e, and s till less with its eriti

cism.

”a

The authorof TheReligion of Israel,
”
referring to this subject

,

s ays

The Jews who lived after th e Babylonish Captivity, and the Chris tian s fol
lowin g their ex amples , ascribed these books (the Pen tateuch) toMoses ; an d for
man y cen turies the notion was cherished that he had reallywrit ten them. But

s trict and impartialin ves tigation ha s sho wn that this opin ion mus t be given up an d

that n othin g in the whole Law really comes fromMoses himself ex cept the Ten
Comman dmen ts . And even thesewere not delivered by himin the sameformas wefin d
themn ow. If we s till call thes e books by his n ame, it is on ly because the I srael
ites always thoug ht of him as their firs t and greates t law-

g iver, an d the actual

authors grouped all their n arratives and laws around hisfigure, an d as sociated them
with his name.

“

As we can n ot go in to an exten ded accoun t,and show how this

is kn own , we will s imply say that it is prin cipally by in tern al
eviden ce that these facts are ascertain ed .

“

l “ Septuagin t .”—The Old Greek version of

the Old Tes tamen t .
Gilgal,men tion ed in Den t. x i. 30,was n ot given
as the n ame of that place tillafter the en tran ce

Vulgate.

”—The Latin version of the Old

Tes tamen t .
The Pen tateuch Ex amin ed,vol. ii. pp. 186,

187 .

4 The Relig ion of Israel,p . 9.
5 Besides t hemany other facts which s how

that the Pen tateuch was not compos ed un til
lon g after the time ofMoses an d Joshua, the
following may be men tioned as ex amples

in to Can aan . Dan ,men tioned in Gen esis x iv.

14,was n o t so called till lon g after the time of
Moses . I n G en . x x x vi. 3 1 . the begin ning of the

reig n of the kin g s over Israel is spoken ofhis

torically,an even t which did n ot occur before
the time of Samuel. (See,for furtherinforma
tion . Bishop Colen so‘s Pen tateuch Ex amin ed,
vol. ii. ch . v. an d vi.
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Now that we have seen that Moses did n ot write the books of

the Pen tateuch,our n ext en deavor will be to ascertain when they
were written ,an d by whom.

We can say that they were n ot written by any on e person , n or

were they written at the same time.

We can trace three prin cipal redaction s of the Pen tateuch, that
is to say, the material was worked over, an d re—edited, with mod
ification s an d addition s, by diferen t peop le, at three dis tin ct

epochs .

‘

The two prin cipal writers are gen erally kn own as the J ehovis tic

and the E lohis tic. We have— ih speakin g of the “ Eden Myth ”

an d the legen d of the Deluge —~already alluded to this fact,an d
have illus trated how these writers’n arratives confl ict with each
other.

The J ehovis tic writer is supposed to have been a prophet,who,
it would seem,was an xious to give Is rael a his tory. He begin s
.at Gen es is, ii . 4,with a short accoun t of the Creation ,

”
an d then

he carries the story on regularly un til the Israelites en ter Can aan .

It is to himthat we are in debted for the charmin g pictures of the

patriarchs . He took thesefromother writin gs,orfrom the p cp u

lar legen d s .

”

About 725 B . c. the Israelites were con quered by Salman assar,
Kin g ofAs syria,an d man y of them were carried away captives .

Theirp lace was supp hied by A ssyria/n colon is ts from B abylon ,
P ersia,.a/n d otherp laces .

’ This fact is of the greates t importan ce,
an d should n ot be forgotten ,as we fin d that thefirs t of the three
writers of the Pen tateuch, spoken ofabove,wrote about this time,
an d the Israelites heard, from the colon is ts from B abylon ,
P ersia,and other p laces

—for thefirs t time—many of the legen ds

which this writer wove in to thefabulous his tory which he wrote,
esp ecially the accoun ts of the Creation an d the Deluge.

The Pen tateuch remain ed in this,itsfirs t form,un ti l the year
620 B . 0 . Then a certain p ries t of marked prophetic sympathies
wrote a book oflaw which has come down to us in Deuteronomy,
iv. 44, to xxvi .,an d xxviii . Here we fin d the deman ds which the
Mosaic party at that day were makin g thrown in to the form of

laws . It was by King Jos iah that this book was firs t in troduced
an d proclaimed as authoritative .

‘ It was s oon afterwards wove in to
th e work of thefirs t Pen tateuchian writer,an d at the same t ime

1 The Religion of Israel, p. 9 0 Chambers 's Encyclo.,art .
“ Jews .

"

Ibid . p. 10.

‘4 The Relig ion of Israel, pp . 10. ll.
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a few n ew p as sages were added, some of which related to

Joshua, the successor ofMoses .

‘

At this period in Israel’s his tory, Jehovah had become almos t
forgotten , an d

“
other gods ” had taken his place.

”
The Mosaic

party, so called— who worshiped Jehovah exclus ively-f were in the
min ority, but when Kin g Amon— who was a worshiper of Moloch
—died, an d was succeeded by his s on Jos iah, a change imme
diately took place. This young prin ce,who was on ly eight years
old at the death of his father, the Mosaic party s rrcceeded in

win n in g over to their in teres ts . I n the year 621 B . e ., Josiah,
n ow in the eighteen th year of his reign , began a thorough ref

ormation which completely an swered to the ideas of the Mosaic
party.

”

It was during this time that the secon d Pen tateuchian writer
wrote, an d he makes Moses speak as the law-giver. This writer
was probably H ilkiah,who claimed to havefoun d a book,written

by Moses, in the temp le,
‘

although it had on by j us t been draw n

in
“

The prin cipal objection s which were brought again st the claims
ofHilkiah ,but which are n ot n eeded in thep resen t age of in quiry,
was that Shaphan an d Jos iah read it off,n ot as if it were an old

book,but as though it had been recen tly written ,when any person
who is acquain ted, in the s lightes t deg ree, with language,mus t
kn ow that aman could n ot read OR,at on ce,a book written eight

hwn dred years before. The phraseology would n ecessarily be so

altered by time as to ren der it comparatively un in tel ligible.

We mus t n ow turn to the third Pen tateuchiarr writer,whose
writin gs werep ubbished 444 B . 0 .

At that time Ezra (orEz dras) added to the work of his two

predecessors a series oflaws an d n arratives which had been drawn
up by some of thep ries ts in B abylon . This “

s eries of laws an d

n arratives,
” which was written by “

some of the (Israeli tish) pries ts
in Babylon ,

” was called “ The B ook of Origin s
”

(probably con

tain ing the Babylon ian accoun t of the Origin of Thin gs,
’
or the

Creation Ez ra brought the book fromB abylon to Jerusalem.

He made some modification s in it an d con s tituted it a code of

law for Israel, dove-taibbn g it in to thosep arts of the P en tateuch

which ex is ted before. A few alteration s an d addition s were subse~

l The Religion ofIs rael,p. 1 1 . Hilkiah is to be foun d in I I . Chronicles, ch .

2 See Ibid, pp. 120, 122. m iv.

See Ibid,p. 122. See Re ligion of Israel,pp. 124, 125 .

The accoun t ofthefin ding ofth
'mbook by 0 Ibid,p. 1 1 .
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quen tly made,but these are of min or importan ce, an d we may
fairly say that E s raput the P en tateuch in t o theformi/n

'

which we

hav e it (about 444 B .

These pries tly pas sages are partly occupied with his torical
matter, compris ing a very free accoun t of things fromthe creation

of the world
‘

to the arrival of Israel in Can aan . Everythin g is
here presen ted fromthe p ries tly poin t ofv iew ; some even ts, else
where recorded,are touched up in the p ries tly spirit,an d others

are en tirely in ven ted .

‘

It was the belief of the Jews,as serted by the P irke Aboth

(Sayin gs of the Fathers),on e of the oldes t books of the Talmud,
’

as well as other Jewis h records, that Ez ra, acting in accordan ce
with a divin e commis s ion ,re wrote the Old Tes tamen t, the man u
s cripts ofwhich were said to have been los t in the des truction of

the firs t temple,when Nebuchadn ez z ar took Jerus alem.

’ This we
kn ow could n ot have been the cas e. The fact that Ez ra wrote
addin g to, an d takin g from the already exis ting books of the

Pen tateuch— was probably the foun dation for this tradition . The

accoun t of it is to be foun d in the Apocryphal book of Esdras
,
a

book deemed authen tic by
'

the Greek Church.

Dr. Kn appert, speakin g of this, says :

For man y cen turies, both th e Chris tians an d th e Jews supposed that Ez ra
had brough t together the sacred writin g s ofhis people,united th emin onewhole,
an d in troduced themas a book given by the Spirit ofGod—a Holy Scripture.

The on ly authority for this supposition was a very modern an d altogeth er

un trus tworthy tradition . The his torical an d critical s tudies of our times have
been eman cipated from the in fluen ce of this tradition , an d th e mos t an cien t
s tatemen ts with regard to the subject have been hun ted up and compared to
g ether. These s tatemen ts are, in deed , scan ty an d incomplete, an d many a

detail is s tillobscure ; but themain facts have been completely as certain ed .

“ Before the Babylon ish cap tivity, I srael had n o sacred writing s . There were
certain laws, prophetic writings , and a few his torical books , but n o one had

ever thoug h t ofas cribin g bin ding and divin e auth ority to thes e documen ts .

fi ra brought the priestly lawwith himfrom. Babylon , altering it and amalga
mating it with the narratives an d laws already in ex is tence, and thus produced the

Pen ta teuch in pretty much the same form (thoug h n ot quite, as we shall show)
as we s till have it . These books got the n ame of the Law ofMoses ,’or simply the
Law

’ Ezra in troduced th em in to Israel (B . c . an d gave thembinding
authority, andfromtha t timeforward they were cons idered divine .

“

From the time of Ezra un til the year 287 B . e .

,
when the

Pen tateuch was tran slated in to Greek by order of Ptolemy Phila

1 The Religion ofIsrael, pp. 188, 187 . See Ch ambers ‘s Encyclo.. art . Bible.

"

Talmud .

"—The books con tain in g the The Religion orfin e] ,pp. 240,241 .

Jewish traditions .
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delplms,King of Egypt, these books eviden tly un derwen t some
changes . This the writer quoted above admits,in sayin g :

Later s till (viz , after the time of Ez ra), a fewmore changes and addition s

weremade, an d so the Pen tateuch g rew in to its presen t form.

” 1

I n an swer to those who claimthat the Pen tateuch was written
by on e person ,B ishop Colen so says

I t is certain ly in con ceivable that,if th e Pen ta teuch be the production ofone

and the same han d throughout, it should con tain such a n umber ofglarin g in con
s is tenc ies . No sin gle author could have been g uilty of such absurdi

ties ; but it is quite pos sible. an d what was almos t sure to happen in such a case,

that, if the Pen tateuch be the work of difl
’
eren t authors in diferen t ages, this

fact s hould betray itself by the ex is ten ce of con tradiction s in the

Havin g as certain ed the origin of the Pen tateuch
,or firs t five

books of the Old Tes tamen t, it will be un n ecessary to refer to the
o thers here,as we have n othing to do with them in our in ves tiga
tion s . Suffice it to say then , that :

“ I n the earlier period after
Ez ra,n on e of the other books wh ich already exis ted, en joyed the
same authority as the Pen tateuch .

”a

It is probable‘ that Nehemiah made a collection of his torical
an d prophetic books, songs, an d letters fromP ersian kings,n ot

to forma secon d collection ,but for the purpose of saving them
from being los t. The scribes of Jerusalem, followers of Ez ra,
who were kn own as

“ the men of the Great Syn agogue,
” were the

collectors of the secon d an d third division s of the Old Tes tamen t.
They collected together the historical an d prophetic books, songs,
& c.,which were then in exis ten ce, an d after alterin g man y of
them, they were added to the collection of sacred books . It mus t
n ot be suppos ed that any fixed plan was pursued in this work,or
that the idea was en tertain edfromthefirs t, that these books would
on e day s tan d on the same levelwith the P en tateuch .

“

I n the course of time, however,man y of the Jews began to

con s ider s ome of these books as sacred . The A lexan drian J ews
adopted books in to the can on which those of Jerusalem did n ot,

an d this dif
'

eren ce of op inion las tedfor a lon g time,even till the

s econ d cen tury after Chris t. I t was n ot un til this time that all
the books of the Old Tes tamen t acquired divin e authority .

‘ It
is n ot kn own ,however,j ust when the can on of the Old Tes tamen t
was closed. The time an d mann er in which it was don e is alto

1 The Religion ofIs rael,p . 1 1 . 4 On the s trength ofII .Maccabees ,ii. 13.
The Pen tateuch Ex amin ed,vol. ii. p. 178.

i The Religion of Is rael,p. 242.

The Religion of Israel,p. 241 . Ibid,p. 243 .
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gether obs cure.

‘ Jewish tradition in dicates that the full can on icity

of several books was n ot free from doubt till the time of the

famous Rabbi Akiba,
’
who flourished about the begin n ing of the

s econ d cen tury after Chris t.
’

After giving a his tory of the books of the Old Tes tamen t, the
author of The Religion of Israel,

” whomwe have followed in this
in vestigation , says

The g reat majority of th e writers of the Old Tes tamen t had n o other source
ofin formation about the pas t his tory of Israel than simple tradition . In deed, it
could n ot have been otherwis e, for in primitive times n o on e used to record an y

thin g ia writin g , an d th e only way of preservin g a kn owledge of th e pas t was to
han d it down by word of mouth . The fath er told th e son what his elders

h ad told him, an d the son han ded it on to the n ex t gen eration .

Not on ly did th e his torian of Israel draw fromtradition with perfect free
d om, and write down without hesitation any thin g they heard an d what was

curren t in the mouth s of th e people, but they did n ot shrinkfrommodifying their
represen tation of the pas t in any way that they thought would be good and useful.

I t is difiicult forus to look at thin gs from this poin t of view, becaus e our ideas

of his torical g ood faith are s o utterly differen t . When we write his tory ,we
k n ow that we ough t to be guided solely by a desire to represen t facts ex actly as
they really happen ed . All that we are con cern ed with is reality ; we wan t to

make the old times live again , an d we take all pos sible pain s n ot to remodel the
pas t fromthe poin t ofview of to day . Allwe wan t to kn ow is What happen ed,
and how men lived , though t, an d worked in thos e days . The Israelites had a
very difieren t n otion of th e n ature of his torical composition . When a proph et
or a pries t related somethin g about bygon e times, his object was n ot to con vey
kn owledg e about those times ; on the con trary, he used his tory merely as a

vehicle for the con veyance of ins truction an d ex hortation . Not on ly did he

confine his n arrative to such mat ters as he though t would serve his purp ose
but he n ever hesitated tomodify what he kn ew of the pas t, an d he did n ot thin k

twice about touching it up fromhis own imagin ation , simply that itmig ht bemore
con ducive to the end he had in view an d chime in betterwith his opinion s . All the

pas t became colored through an d through with the tinge of his own min d . Our own

n otions ofhonor and good faith would n ever permit all this ; but wemus t n ot
measure an cien t writers by our own s tan dard ; th ey con sidered that they were

actin g quite within their righ ts an d in s trict accordan ce with duty an d con

s cien ce.

” 4

It will be n oticed that,in our in vestigation s on the authority of
the Pen tateuch, we have followed, prin cipally, Dr. Knappert

’
s

ideas as set forth in “ The Religion of Israel.
This we have don e because we could n ot go in to an e xten ded

in vestigation ,an d because his words are very express ive,an d jus t
to the poin t. To those whomay thin k that his ideas are n ot the

same as those en tertain ed by other B iblical s cholars of the presen t

l Chambers '

s Encyclo.,art. Bible.

" 1 Chambers ‘s Encyclo.,art .
“ Ak iba.

”

Ibid .
0 The Religion of Is rael,pp . 19.23 .
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day,we subjoin ,in a n ote below,a lis t ofworks to which they are
referred .

‘

We shall n ow,after giving a brief history of the Pen tateuch,
refer to the legen ds ofwhich we have been treating, an d en deavor
to show fromwhen ce the Hebrews borrowed them. The firs t of
these is The Creation a/n alFall ofMom.

”

Egypt
, the coun try out of which the Israelites came,had n o

s tory of the Creation an d Fall ofMan , such as we ha/ve foun d
amon g the Hebrews ; they therefore could n ot have learn ed it from
them. The Chaldean s,however,as we saw in our first chapter,
had this legen d,an d it is from them that the Hebrews borrowed
it .
The accoun t which we have given of the Chaldean s tory of the

Creation an d Fall ofMan ,was taken ,as .we stated,fromthe writings
of Berosus, the Chaldean his torian , who lived in the time of

A lexan der the Great (356—325 B . an d as the Jews were ao

quain ted with the s tory some cen turies earlier than this,his works
did n ot prove that these tradition s were in Babylon ia before the

Jewish captivity,an d could n ot afford tes timon y in favor of the

s tatemen t that the Jews borrowed this legen d fromthe Babylon ian s
at

,
that time. It was left for Mr. George Smith,of the Brit ish

Museum, to es tablish, without a doubt, the fact that this legen d
was kn own to the Babylon ian s

,

at leas t two thousamd yea/rs before
the time assig n edfor the birth of J esus . The cun eiform in scrip
tion s dis covered by him, while on an expedition to Assyria,
organ iz ed by the Lon don “ Daily Telegraph,

”
was the mean s of

doin g this, an d although by far the greates t number of these
tablets belon g to the ag e of Assurban ipal, who reign ed over
Assyria B . c. 670, it is

“
ackn owledged on all han ds that these

tablets are n ot the origin als, but are on ly cop ies from earlier

tex ts .

” “ The Assyrian s ackn owledge themselves that this litera
ture was borrowed fromBabylon ian sources,an d of course it is to
Babylon iawe have to look to ascertain the approximate dates of

the origin al documen ts .

” 2 Mr. Smith then shows, from
“ frag

men ts of the Cun eiformaccoun t of the Creation an d Fall ” which
have been discovered, that,

"3in the p eriod from B . c. 2000 to

1 What is th e Bible," by J. T. Sun derlan d . Bishop Colen so. Prof. F .W. Newman ’s “ He

The Bible of To-day,
" by J.W. Chadwick . brew Monarchy .

“ The Bible for Learn ers
Hebrew an d Chris tian Records ,“ by the Rev. (vols . i. an d by Prof. Oot an d others . The

Dr. Giles,2. vols . Prof. W. R. Smith ’s article Old Tes tamen t in the Jewish Church,” by

on
“ The Bible,” in the las t edition of the En Prof. Roberts on Smith, an d Kuen en ’s “ Re

cyclopaedia Britan nica. In troduction to the ligion of Israel."
Qld Tes tamen t,” by David son .

“ The Pen ta 9 Smith : Chaldean Accoun t ofGenesis,pp.
teach and the Book of JoshuaEx amin ed," by 22,29.
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1 500, the B abylon iams believed in a s tory similar to that in

Gen esis .

” It is probable, however, says Mr. Smith, that this
legen d exis ted as tradition s in the coun try lon g before it was
committed to writing,an d some of these tradition s exhibited great
differen ce in details, showin g that they had p as sed through man y
chan ges .

’

Professor James Fergusson,in his celebrated work on
“ Tre e

an d Serpen tWorship,
”

says

The two chapters which refer to this (i. e the Garden , the Tree, an d the
Serpen t), as indeed the whole of the firs t eigh t of Gen esis . are n ow gen erally
admit ted by scholars to bemade up of fragmen ts of earlier books or earlier tra

dition s , belongin g , properly speaking , to Mesopotamia rath er than to Jewish
his tory, the ex act meaning ofwhich the writers of the Pen tateuch seem hardly

to have appreciated when they trans cribed themin the formin which they are

n ow foun d .

”2

John Fiske says
“ The s tory of th e Serpen t in Eden is an Aryan s tory in every particular.

The n otion of Satan as the author of evil appears only in th e later books , com
posed after the J ews had come in to close con tact with Persian ideas .

"3

Prof. John W. Draper says

I n the old leg en ds ofdualism, the evil spirit was said to have sen t a serp en t
to ruin Paradise. These legends became kn own to the Jews during their Baby
lonian cap tivity .

” 4

Professor Goldziher also Shows, in his “ Mythology Amon g
the Hebrews,

” that the s tory of the creation was borrowed by the
Hebrews from the Babylon ian s . H e also in forms us that the
n otion of the bore an d yo

‘

sér,
“ Creator” (the term used in the

cosmogon y in Gen es is) as an in tegral part of the idea of God,are

firs t brought in to use by the p rop hets of the cap tivity .

“ Thus
also the story of the Garden of Eden ,as a supplemen t to the

history of the Creation ,was written down at B abylon .

”

Stran ge as itmay appear,after the Gen esis accoun t,we may pas s
through the whole Pen tateuch, an d other books of the Old Tes ta
men t, clear to the en d,an d will fin d that the s tory of the Garden

of Eden an d “FallofMan ,
” is hardly alluded to, if at all. Leng

kerke says : “ On e s in gle certain trace of the employmen t of the
s tory of Adam’

s fall is en tirely wan tin g in the Hebrew Can on

(after the Gen es is accoun t). Adam,Eve, the Serpen t, the woman
’
s

1 Ibid . pp . 29, 100 . Also, As syrian Discov 3 Myth s an d My th -Makers , p. 1 12.

cries , p. 397 .
4 Draper: Relig ion an d Scien ce, p . 62.

2 Tree an d Serpen t Worship, pp . (3, 7 .

5 Goldz iher: Hebrew My thology, p. 323 . s t
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seduction of her husban d,& c.,are all images, to which the remain
in g words of the I sraelites n ever again rec

'wr.

” l

This circumstan ce can on ly be explain ed by the fact that the
firs t chapters of Gen es is were n ot written un til after the other
portion s had been written .

It is worthy ofn otice, that this s tory of the Fall ofMan ,upon
which the whole orthodox s cheme of a divin e Saviour or Re

deemer is based,was n ot con s idered by the learn ed Israelites as

fact . They s imply looked upon it as a story which satisfied the
ign oran t, but which should be con s idered as allegory by the

learn ed .

“

Rabbi Maimon ides (Moses Ben Maimon ),on e of the mos t cele
brated of the Rabbis, says on this subject

We must n ot un ders tan d , or take in a literal sen se, what is written in the

book on the Creation , n or formofit th e sameideas which are participated by the
g en erality ofman kin d ; otherwise our an cien t sages would n ot have somuch recom
men ded to us, to hide the realmeaning ofit, and not to lift the allegoricalveil, which
covers the truth con tained therein . When taken in its literalsen se, the work gives

themost absurd an d mos t ex travag an t ideas of theDeity . Whos oever should

divin e its truemean in g ough t to take great care in n ot divulgin g it .
’ This is a

max imrepeated to us by allour sages, prin cipally con cerning the understan din g
of the work of the six days .

"3

Philo,a Jewish writer con temporary with Jesus,held the same
opin ion of the character of the sacred books of the Hebrews . He

has made two particular treatises, bearing the title of The

Allegories, an d he traces back to the allegorical sen se the “ Tree
ofLife,” the Rivers of Paradise,

”
an d the other fiction s of the

Gen es is .

‘

Man y of the early Chris tian Fathers declared that,in the s tory
of the Creation an d Fall ofMan , there was but an allegorical

fiction . Among these may be men tion ed St. Augus tin e, who
speaks of it in his C ity ofGod,” an d also Origen ,who says

Wh atman of sen se willag ree with the s tatemen t that the firs t, second, an d
third days, in which th e even ing is n amed and themornin g , were without sun ,
moon an d s tars ? What man is foun d such an idiot as to suppose t hat God
plan ted trees in Paradise like an husban dman ? I believe tha t every man mus t
hold these thing sfor images un derwhich a hidden sen se is con cealed .

”5

1 Quoted by Bishop Colen so The Pcn ta the unlearn ed were specially forbidden tomed
teuch E x amin ed,iv. 285. die with .

"
(Greg The Creed of Chris ten dom,

3 Much of the Old Tes tamen t which Chris p.
tian divin es ,in theirig n oran ce of Jewish lore, 3 Quoted by Dupuis Origin of Religious
have in sis ted on receivin g an d in terpretin g Belief, p . 226.

literally, the in formed Rabbis n ever dreamed 4 See Ibid . p . 227 .

of regarding as anything but allegOrical. The Quoted by Dun lap Mys teries of Adoni,
literalis ts

’
they called tools . The accoun t of p. 1 76. See als o, Bun sen Keys of S t . Peter.

the Creation was on e or the portion s which p. 406 .
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Origen believed aright,as it is n ow almost un iversally admitted
that the s tories of the “ Garden of Eden ,

”
the “ Elys ian Fields,

the “ Garden of the B lessed,
” & c .,which weI e the abode of the

blessed,where grief an d sorrow could n ot approach them,where

plague an d s ickn ess could n ot touch them,were foun ded on alle

gory . Thes e abodes of delight were far away in the Wes t,where
the sun goes down beyon d the boun ds of the earth . They were the
“ Golden Islan ds ” sail in g in a sea of blue— the burnished clouds

floating in the pure ether. I n a word, the
“ Elysian Fields

”
are

the clouds at even tide. The picture was sugges ted by the images
drawn from the phen omen a of sun set an d twilight.‘

Eat ing of the forbidden fruit was s imply a figurative mode of

expres s ing the performan ce of the act
.
n ecessary to the perpetua

tion ofthe human race. The Tree ofKn owledge was a Phallic
tree, an d the fruit which grew upon it was Phallic fruit .”

I n regard to the s tory of The Deluge, we have already seen ’

that “ Egyptian records tell n othing of a cataclysmal deluge,
”
an d

that, the lan d was n ever vis ited by other than its an nual ben efi
cen t overflow of the riverNile.

” Also, that
“ the Pharaoh Khou

fou- cheops was buildin g his pyramid, accordin g to Egyptian chroni
cle,when the whole world was un der the waters of a un iversal
deluge, accordin g to the Hebrew chron icle .

” This is sufficien t
eviden ce that the Hebrews did n ot borrow the legen d from the

Egypt ian s .

We have also seen ,in the chapter that treated of this legen d,
that it correspon ded in all the prin cipal features with the Ghaldeam
accoun t . We shall now Show that it was taken fromthis .

Mr. Smith discovered,on the s ite of Nin evah, durin g the years
1 873—4, cylin ders belon ging to the early Babylon ian mon archy

(from2500 to 1 500 B . which con tain ed the legen d of the flood,
an d which we gave in Chapter II . This was the foun dation for
the Hebrew legen d,and they learn ed it at the time of the Gap
ti/vity .

ls

The myth ofDeucalion , the Grecian here,was also taken
fromthe same source. The Greeks learn ed it fromthe Chaldeans .

We read in Chambers’s En cyclopaedia, that

I t was at on e time ex ten sively believed, even by in tellig en t s cholars , that

See Appen dix , 0 .
0 “ Upon the carryin g away of the Jews to

See Wes topp «it Wakes, Phallic Wor~ Babylon ,they were brough t in to con tact with a
ship .

” flood of Iranian as wellas Chaldean myths ,and
In chap. ii. adop ted themwithout hesitation .

"
(8 . Durin g

See As syrian Discoveries, pp. 167, 168,an d Gould Curious Myths ,p .
Chaldean Accoun t ofGenesis .
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themy th ofDeucalion was a corrupted tradition of the Noachian deluge, but

this un tenable opinion is n ow allbut universally abandon ed .

”l

This idea was aban don ed after it was foun d that the Deu
calion myth was older than the Hebrew.

What was said in regard to the Eden story n ot beingmen tion ed
in other portion s of. the Old Testamen t save in Gen es is, also ap
plies to this s tory of the Deluge. Nowhere in the other books of

the Old Tes tamen t is foun d any referen ce to this s tory, except in
Isaiah,where

“ the waters ofNoah ” are men tion ed,an d in Ez ekiel,
where s imply the n ame ofNoah ismen tion ed.

We stated in Chapter II . that some person s saw in this s tory an
as tron omical myth . Although n ot gen erally admitted, yet there
are very s tron g reason s for believing this to be the case.

Accordin g to the Chaldean accoun t— which is the oldes t on e
kn own— there were seven

' person s saved in the ark .

“ There were
also s even person s saved,according to s ome of the Hin doo s e

coun ts .

” That this referred to the sun ,moon ,an d five plan ets looks
very probable. We have als o seen that Noah was the ten th patri
arch,an d Xis thrus (who is the Chaldean hero) was the ten th kin g.

‘

Now, according to the Babylon ian table, their Zodiac con tain ed
ten gods called the Ten Zodiac gods .

” 15 They also believed that
when ever all the p lan ets met in the Sign of Capricorn , the whole
earth was overwhelmed with a deluge ofwater.

0
The Himdoos an d

other n ation s had a s imilar belief.’

It is well kn own that the Chaldean s were great as tron omers .

When Alexan der the Great conquered the city of Babylon , the
Chaldean pries ts boas ted to the Greek philosophers, who followed
his army

,
that they had con tinued their as tron omical calculations

through a period ofmore than forty thousan d years .

“
A lthough

this s tatemen t can n ot be credited,yet the
'

g reat an tiquity ofChal
dea can n ot be doubted,an d its immediate con n ection with Hin
dos tan ,or Egypt,is abun dan tly proved by the little that is kn own
con cern ing its religion ,an d by the few fragmen ts that remain of

its former gran deur.

I n regard to the story of The Tower of B abel” little n eed be
said . This,as well as the s tory of the Creation an d Fall ofMan,
an d the Deluge,was borrowed fromthe Babylon ian s .

“

l Chamber-S‘eEncyclo.,art . Deucalion .

" 0 See Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. i. p . 254.
9 See chapterii. 7 See Ibid , p. 367 .

9 Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p. 185, and 8 See Ibid, p. 252.

Maurice In dian An tiquities,vol. ii. p. 277 .
9 Goldz hier : HebrewMy thology, pp. 130

4 Chapter ii. 135,an d Smith ’s Chaldean Accoun t of Gen e

See Dun lap’s Son of theMan ,p. 153, note. sis .
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It seems, says George Smith, fromthe in dication s in the

(cun eiform) in scription s, that there happen ed in the in terval be
tween 2000 an d 1 850 B . C. a gen eral collection Of the developmen t
Of the various tradition s Of the Creation ,Flood,Tower OfBabe],
an d other s imilar legen ds .

“ These legen ds were,however, tra
dition s before they were committed to writing,an d were common
in someformto all the coun try .

” 1

The Tower OfBabel,or the con fus ion Of ton gues,is n owhere
alluded to in the Old Tes tamen t outs ide Of Gen es is, where the

s tory is related .

The n ext s tory in orderis The Trial of Abraham
’
s Faith .

I n this conn ection we have shown s imilar legen ds taken from
Grecian mythology,which legen ds may have given the idea to the
writer Of the Hebrew s tory.

It may appear strange that the H ebrews should have been
acquain ted with Grecian mythology, yet we know this was the
case. The fact is accoun ted for in the followin g man n er:
Many Of the Jews taken captive at the Edomite sack OfJerusa

lemwere s old to the Grecian s ,
’
who took themto their coun try.

While there, they became acquain ted with Grecian legen ds,an d
when they return ed from the Is lan ds of the Sea” —as they called
the Western coun tries— they brought themto J erusalem.

’

This legen d,as we s tated in the chapter which treated Of it,was
written at the time when the Mosaic party in Israel were en deavor
in g

-to abolis h human s acrifices an d other abomin ation s,
”
an d the

author Of the s tory in ven ted it tomake it appear that the Lord
had abolished themin the time OfAbraham. The earliest Targu/m

‘

kn ows n othing about the legen d, showing that the story was n ot

in the Pen tateuch at the time this Targumwas written .

We have also seen that a s tory written by San choniathon (about
B . C. 1 300) Ofon e Saturn ,whom the Phen ician s called I srael, bore
a resemblan ce to the Hebrew legen d Of Abraham. Now, Coun t
de Voln ey tells us that “

a similar tradition prevailed among the
Chaldeans , an d that they had the his tory Of on e Zerbau— which
mean s rich~in—gold ” s— that correspon ded in man y respects with
the his tory OfAbraham.

‘ It may, then , have been fromthe Chal
dean s tory that the Hebrew fable writer g ot his idea.

1 Chaldean Accoun t of Gen esis,pp . 27,28 .
5 In Gen esis x x iii. 2,Abrahamis called rich

9 See Note,p . 109. in gold an d in silver.

See Inman An cien t Faith s, vol. ii. p . 685.
6 See Voln ey

’
s Researches in An cien t His

Targum.
-The generaltermforth eAra tory,pp. 144- 147 .

maic versions ofthe Old Tes tamen t .
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The n ext legen d which we examin ed was that of “ J acob’s

Vision of the Ladder We claimed that it probably referred to
the doctrin e of the tran smigration of souls from on e body in to
an other,an d also gave the apparen t reason for the in ven tion Of the

s tory.

The n ext story was “ The Ex odus from Egyp t, an d P assage

through the Red Sea,
” in which we showed,fromEgyptian his tory,

that the Israelites were twrn ed out Of the coun try on accoun t Of
their un clean n ess, an d that the won derful exploits recorded Of

Moses were s imply copies Of legen ds related Of the sun -

g od

B acchus . These legen ds came from“ the Is lan ds Of the Sea,
”
an d

came in very han dy for the Hebrew fable writers ; they saved them
the trouble Of in ven tin g .

We n ow come to the s tory relating to The Receivin g of the

Ten Comman dmen ts ” by Moses from the Lord, on the top Ofa

moun tain ,
’mid thun ders an d lightn ings .

All that is likely to be his torical in this accoun t,is that Moses

as sembled, n ot, indeed, the whole Of the people,but the heads Of

the tribes,an d gave them the code which he had prepared .

‘ The

marvellous port ion Of the s tory was eviden tly copied from that
related Of the law-giver Zoroaster,by the P ersian s,an d the idea
that there were two tables of s ton e with the Law written thereon
was eviden tly taken fromthe s tory OfBacchus, the Law-

g iver,who
had his laws written on two tables of s ton e.

“

The n ext legen d treated was that Of “ Sams on an d his Enp loits .

”

Those who,like the lear n ed of the las t cen twry,main tain that
the Pagan s copied from the H ebrews,may say that Samson was

the model Ofall their s imilar s tories, but n ow that our ideas con

cern ing an tiquity are en larged
,
an d when we kn ow that Hercules is

well kn own to have been the God Sol,whose allegorical his tory
was spread among many n ation s long before the Hebrews were
ever heard Of,we are authoriz ed to believe an d to say that some
Jewish my thologis t —for what else are their s o-called historian s
composed the an ecdote Of Samson , by partly disfiguring the

popular tradition s Of the Greeks, Phen ician s an d Chaldean s,and
claiming that hero for his own n ation .

’

The Babylon ian s tory Of Iz dubar, the lion -killer,who wan dered

I The Religion of Is rael,p . 49. fore th em. The Greeks claimed Hercules as

Bell’s Pan theon , vol. i. p. 122. Higgin s their coun tryman s tated wnere he was born,

Vol. ii. p. 19. an d showed his tomb . The Egyptian s affirmed
In claimin g the migh tyman and lion ~ that he was born in their coun try (see Taci

killer” as on e of theirown race,the Jews were tus , An n als , b. ii. ch . an d so did mamr
simply doin g what othern ation s had don e be other nations .
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to the region s of the bles sed (the Grecian Elys ium),who cross ed a

great was te of lan d (the desert of I /ybia,according to the Grecian
mythos),an d arrived at a region where sp len did trees were laden

with j ewels (the Grecian Garden of the Hesperides),is probably the
foun dation for the Hercules an d other correspon ding myths . This
con clus ion is drawn from the fact that, although the s tory of

Hercules was kn own in the islan d of Thasus ,by the P hen icia/n

colony settled there,jive cen turies before he was hmown in Greece,
‘

yet its a/n tigu/ity amon g the B abylonian s a/n tedates that.

The age of the legen ds of Iz dubar amon g the B abylon ian s
can n ot be placed with certain ty, yet, the cun eiform in scription s
relatin g to this hero, which have been foun d,may be placed at

about 2000 years B . As these stories were tradition s,
”

says
Mr. Smith, the discoverer of the cylin ders,

“ before they were
committed to writing, their an tiquity as tradition is probably
much greater than that .
With these legen ds before them,

the Jewish priests in Babylon
had n o difficulty in arran g in g the story of Samson ,an d adding it
to their already fabulous his tory.

As the Rev . Dr. Isaac M. Wise remarks,in speakin g of the

an cien t Hebrews : “ They adopted forms, terms, ideas an d myths
of all n ations with whom they came in con tact, an d, like the

Greeks ,in theirway, cas t themallin a p eculiar J ewish religious

mold .

”

We have seen ,in the chapter which treats of this legen d, that
it is recorded in the book of Judges . This book was n ot written

tillafter thefas t set of I sraelites had been carried in to cap timity,
an d p erhap s s tilllater.

‘

After this we have “ J on ah swallowed by a B ig Fish,
” which

is the las t legen d treated.

We saw that it was a solarmyth,kn own to many n ation s of

an tiquity. The writer of the book— whoever hemay have been
lived in the fifth cen tury before Chris t—after the Jews had
become acquain ted an d had mixed with other n ation s . The writer
of this wholly fictitious story, taking the prophet Jon ab— who was
eviden tly an historical person age— for his hero, was perhaps
in ten ding to show the loving-kin dn ess of Jehovah .

‘

1 See Kn ight : An cien t Art -

an dMythology, See TheReligion of Israel,p. 12;an d Chad
pp. 92, 98. wick’s Bible ofTo-Day, p. 55.

Chaldean Accoun t ofGen esis ,pp. 168 and 5 See The Religion of Israel, p . 41, and
1 74; and Assyrian Dis coveries ,p. 167 . Chadwick '

s Bible orTo-Day. p. 24.
Chaldean Accoun t ofGen esis ,p. 168.
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We have n ow examin ed all the prin cipal Old Testamen t .

legen ds,an d,after what has been seen ,we thin k that n o imp a/rtial
person can s till con s ider them his toricalfacts . That so great a

number of educated person s s till do so s eems as ton ishing,in our

way of thin king . They have repudiated Greek an d Roman
mythology with disdain why then admit with respect the mythol
ogy of the Jews ? Ought the miracles of Jehova h to impress us

more than those of Jupiter? We thin k n ot ; they should all be

looked Upon as relics of thep as t.
That Christian writers are begin n in g to be aroused to the idea

that an other tack should be taken ,differing from the old,is very
eviden t . This is clearly seen by the words of Prof. Richard A .

Arms tron g, the tran s later ofDr. Kn appert
’
s Religion of Israel ”

in to English . I n the P reface of this work,he says :

I t appears to me to be profoundly importan t that the youth ful En glish
min d should be faithfully an d accurately in formed of th e results ofmodern
research in to the early developmen t of the Israelitish religion . Deplorable an d

irreparablemischief will be done to the generation n ow pas sing in to man hood
an d woman hood, if their educators leave themig n oran t or loosely informed on

these topics ; for they will then be rudely awaken ed by the en emies of Christi

an ity froma blin d and un reasonin g faith in the supern atural in spiration of the

Scriptures ; an d bein g sudden ly an d blun tly made aware that Abraham,Mos es,
David, an d the res t did n ot say, do, or write what has been ascribed to them

,

they will fling away all care for the ven erable religion of Israel an d all hope
that it can n ourish their own religious life. How much happier will those of

our children an d youn g people be who learn what is n ow kn own of the actual

orig in of th e Pen tateuch an d the Writin g s , from th e same lips which have

taugh t themth at the Prophets in deed prepared th e way for Jesus, an d that God
is in deed ourHeavenly Father. For these will, without difficulty, perceive that
God

’

s love is n on e the feebler an d that the Bible is n o less precious, because
Moses kn ew n othin g of the Levitical legislation , or because it was n ot the

warriormon arch on his semi-barbaric thron e, but s ome far later son of Israel,
who breathed forth th e immortal hymn of faith , The Lord is my Shepherd ; I
shall n ot wan t .

’

For the ben efit of those who may thin k that the eviden ce of

plagiarismon the part of the Hebrew writers has n ot been suf

ficien tly subs tan tiated,we will quote a few words from Prof. Max
Muller,who is on e of the bes t English authorities on this subject
that can be produced. I n speakin g of this he says

The Opin ion that th e Pagan religion s weremere corruption s of the religion
of the Old Tes tamen t, on ce supported bymen ofhigh authority an d g reat learn

ing , is n ow as completely surren dered as the attemp ts of ex plaining Greek and

Latin as the corrup tion s ofHebrew.

” l

Again he says

1 The Scien ce ofReligion ,p. 40.
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As soon as the ancien t lan guage an d religion of In dia became known in

Europeit was as s erted that San skrit , like all other languages , was to be derived

fromHebrew, an d the an cien t religion of the Brahman s from the Old Tes ta
men t . There was at that time an en thusiasmamon g Orien tal scholars , particu
larly at Calcutta, an d an in teres t for Orien talan tiquities in the public at large,

ofwhich we, in these days ofapathy for Eas tern literature, can hardly form an

adequate idea. Everybodywished to be firs t in the field an d to brin g to ligh t s ome
of the treasures which were supposed to be hidden in the s acred literature of

the Brahmans . No doubt the temptation was great . No on e could look

down for amomen t in to th e rich min e of religious an d mythological lore that

was suddenly Open ed before the eyes of scholars an d th eologian s , without being

s truck by a host of similarities, n ot on ly in the languages, but also in the an cien t

tradition s of the Hind oos, the Greeks , an d the Roman s ; an d if at that time the

Greek s an d Roman s were s till supposed to have borrowed their languag e an d

their religion fromJewish quarters, the same con clusio n could hardly be avoided

with regard to the lan guage an d the religion of the B rahman s ofln dz
'

a.

"
The studen t ofPagan religion as wellas Chris tian mis sion aries were ben t on

discoverin g more s trikin g an d more s tartling coin ciden ces , in order to use them
in confirmation of theirfavorite theory that some rays of a primeval revela tion , or

some reflection of the J ewish religion ,
had reached the uttermos t en ds of the world .

” 1

The result ofall this is summed up by Prof. Muller as follows
t

I t was thefate of all (these) pion eers, not on ly to be left behind in the assault

which they had plan n ed, but to fin d that many of their approaches were made in
afalse direction , and had to be aban don ed .

”2

B efore clos in g this chapter,we shall say a few words on the

religion of Israel . It is supposed by man y— in fact,we have heard
it asserted by those who should kn ow better— that the Israelites
were always mon otheis ts, that they

.

worshiped On e God on ly
J ehovah .

’ This is altogether erron eous ; they were n ot differen t
fromtheir n eighbors — the Heathen ,ao-called— in regard to their
religion .

I n the first place we kn ow that they revered an d worshiped
a B ull,called Ap is , just as the an cien t Egyptian s did. They

1 They even claimed that on e of the
“ los t

tribes of Israel had foun d theirway toAmer
ica,an d had taug h t the natives Hebrew.

2 The Science of Religion , pp. 285,

3 I t is an assumption of the populartheol
ogy, an d an almos t universalbelief in the pop
ularmin d , that the Jewis h n ation was selected

by the Almigh ty to preserve an d carry down to

later ag es a kn owledge of the O ne an d true

God—that t he Patriarchs pos ses sed this kn owl
edg e
—that Moses delivered an d enforced this

doctrin e as the fundamen tal ten et of the n a

tionalcreed ; an d that it was , in fact, the t e

ceived an d dis tin ctive dogma of the Hebrew
people. This alleg ed pos session of the true

faith by on e on ly people,while all surroun ding
tribes were los t in Polytheism, or somethin g
worse, has been adduced by divin es in g en eral

as a proof of the truth of the sacred h is tory ,
an d of the divin e origin of the Mosaic dispen
sation .

"
(Greg : The Creed of Chris ten dom,

p .
Even such authorities as Paley an dMilman

have written in this s train . (See quotation sfromPaley’s Evid en ces of Chris tianity ,
"
an d

Dean Milman ’s “ His tory of the J ews, made
by Mr. Greg in his Creed of Chris tendom,

”

p.
4 See the Bible for Learn ers , vol. i. p . 321,

vol. ii. p. 102;an d Dunlap Mys teries ofAdoui,
p . 108.
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worshiped the sun ,

‘
the moon ,

’
the s tars an d all the hos t of

heaven .

“

They worshiped fire,an d kept it burn ing on an altar, jus t as
the Pers ian s an d other n ation s .

‘ They worshiped s ton es,
“
revered

an oak tree,
“
an d “ bowed down ”

to images .

7 They worshiped
a
“Queen ofHeaven ” called the goddes s A s ta/rte orMylitta,an d

“ burn ed in cen se ” to her.

’ They worshiped B aal,
“Moloch,lo and

Chemosh,
"
an d ofl

'

ered up human sacrifices to them
,

”
after which

in some in s tan ces, they ate the victim.

"

It was during the Captivity that idolatry ceased amon g the
Israelites .

“ The Babylon ian Captivity is clearly referred to in the
book ofDeuteron omy,as the close of Israel

’
s idolatry.

‘

There is reason to believe that the real gen ius of the peoplewas
firs t called in to full exercise,an d put on its career of developmen t
at this time ; that Babylon was aforcin g n ursery,n ot a prison cell ;
creatin g in s tead of shiftin g a n ation . The as ton ishing outburst of
in tellectual an d moral en ergy that accompan ied the return fromthe

Babylon ish Captivity,attests the spiritual activity of that mysteri
ous an d momen tous ” time. As Prof. Goldziher s ays : The in tel
lect ofB abylon an d A s syria exerted amore than pas s ing influen ce
on that of the Hebrews, n ot merely touchin g it,but en terin g deep
in to ”it,an d leavin g its own imp ression up on

1 See the Bible for Learners ,vol. i. pp. 317,
418 ; vol. ii. p. 801 . Dun lap‘s Son of theMan ,
p. 3, an d his Spirit His t , pp. 68 an d 182. I a

man An cien t Faiths ,vol. ii. pp. 782,783 ; an d
Goldz iher: HebrewMy thol.,pp. 227 ,240,242.

9 The Bible for Learn ers , vol. i. p. 31 7 .

Dun lap‘s Son oftheMan , p . 3 an d Spirit His t ,
p . 68 . Also,Goldz iher: HebrewMythol.,p . 1 59.

3 The Bible for Learn ers ,vol. i. p . 26, and
3 17 ; vol. ii. p. 801 an d 328 . Dun lap‘s Son of

the Man , p . 8. Dun lap’s Spirit His t , 68;
Mys teries of Adoni,pp. x vii. an d 108 an d The

Relig ion of Israel, p . 38 .

4 Bun sen Keys of St . Peter,pp. 101 , 102.

5 The Bible forLearners .vol. i. pp. 175—1 78.
3 17,322,448 .

0 Ibid . 1 15.

7 Ibid . i. 23 , 821 u. 102, 103, 109, 264,274.

Dunlap’s Spirit His t .,p . 108 . Inman An cien t

Faith s,vol. i. p . 438 vol. ii. p. 30.

9 The Bible forLearn ers ,vol. i. pp. 88,318
vol. ii. pp. 102, 1 1 3, 300. Dun lap : Son of the

Man , p . 3 ; an d My s teries of Adon i, p. x vii.
Muller The Scien ce of Religion ,p . 261 .

9 The Bible for Learners, vol. i. pp. 21 -25
105, 391 ; vol. ii. pp. 102, 136- 138. Dun lap
Son of the Man ,p. 3 . Mys teries ofAdoui,pp.
108, 1 77 . Inman : An cien t Faiths , vol. ii. pp.
782, 783. Bun sen : The Keys of St . Peter, p.
91 . Ml‘iller : The Scien ce of Religion , p . 181 .

Bat,B el, or Betas was an idol of the Chal.

dean s an d Phenician s or Canaan ites . The

word B at,in the Punic lan guag e, sig nifies Lord
orMas ter. The name B at is often join ed with
some other, as B al-berith, B al-peor, B al
z ephon , & c. The Is raelites made him their

g od ,an d erected altars to himon which they
ofiered human sacrifices ," an d “ what is s till

more un natural, they ate of the victims they
ofl’ered .

”
(Bell' s Pan theon ,vol. i. pp. 1 13=

1 ° The Bible forLearn ers ,vol. i. pp. 17 ,26 ;
vol.

‘

ii. pp. 102,299, 800. Bun sen : Key s of S t.

Peter,p. 1 10. Mfiller : T he Science of Relig
ion ,p . 285. Moloch was a god of the Ammon
ites ,also worshiped among the Israelites . Sol

omon built a temple to him, on the Moun t of
Olives , an d human sacrifices were ofi

‘

ered to

him. (Bell’s Pan theon ,vol. ii. pp. 84,
1 1 The Bible forLearn ers ,vol. i. p. 153 ; vol.

u. pp. 7 1, 83, 125. Smith ‘s Bible Dictionary,
art .

“ Chemosh .

”

1 ?The Bible forLearn ers ,vol. i. pp. 26, 1 47
148,819, 320 ; vol. ii. pp. 1 6, 1 7, 299, 300. Dun
lap’s Spirit His t., pp . I nman : An

cien t Faith s , vol. ii. pp. 100, 101 . Muller
Scien ce of Religion ,p . 26 1 . Bell‘s Pan theon ,
vol. i. 1 13, 1 14 ; vol. ii. 84, 85.

1 9 See n ote 9 above.

1 4 See Bun s en Keys ofSt . Peter,291 .

N Ibid, p. 27 .

1 ° Goldz iher HebrewMythology,p. 819.
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This impress ion we have already partly seen in the legen ds which
they borrowed, an d it may also be seen in the religious ideas which
they imbibed .

The Assyrian colonies which came an d occupied the lan d of the
tribes of Israel filled the kin gdom of Samaria with the dogma of

theMagi,which very soon pen etrated in to the kin gdomofJudah .

Afterward,Jerusalembeing subjugated, the defen seless coun try was
en tered by person s of differen t n ation alities,who in troduced their
Opin ion s,an d in this way,the religion ofIsraelwas doublymutilated .

B es ides, the pries ts an d great men,who were tran s ported to Baby
lon ,were educated in the s cien ces of the Chaldeans , an d imbibed,
during a res iden ce offifty years,n early the whole of their theology.

It was n ot un til this time that the dogmas of the hos tile gen ius

(Satan ), the an gelsMichael,Uriel,Yar,Nisan ,& e., the rebel an gels,
the bat tle in heaven ,the immortality of the soul,and the resurrec
tion , were in troduced an d n aturaliz ed amon g the Jews .

l

The Jews adopted ,1 The Talmud ofJerusalemex pres sly s tates
that the names of the an g els an d the mon ths ,
such as Gabriel, Michael, Yar, Nisan , & c.,

came fromBabylon with the Jews . (Goldz iher,
p . There is n o trace of the doctrin e of

An g els in the Hebrew Scriptures composed or

written before the ex ile .

”
(Bun s en The

An g elMes siah, p .
durin g the Captivity, the idea of an gels ,

Michael,Raphael,Uriel,Gabriel," the. (Knig h t
An cien t Art an d Mythology, p . See,forfurther information on this subject,Dr. Knap
pert ‘s Religion of Is rael," or Prof. Kuenen ’s
Religion of Israel."

Norm—I t is n ot gen erally known that the Jews were removed fromtheir own lan d un til the

time of theBabylonian Nebuchadn ez z ar, but there is eviden ce that Jerusalemwas plun dered by the
Edmnites about 800 B . C. ,who s old s ome of the captive Jews to the Greeks (Joel. iii. When
the captives return ed to their coun try from the Is lands which are beyon d the sea (Jer. x x v. 18,

they would n aturally brin g back with themmuch ofthe Hellenic lore of theircon querors . I n

Is aiah (x i. we find a referen ce to this firs t captivity in the following words In that day the

Lord s hall set his han d again the second time to recover the remn an t of his people, which shall
be left , fromAs syria,an d fromEgy pt, an d fromPathros , and fromCus h , an d fromElam, an dfromShinar,and fromHamath,an d fromthe I slands of the sea i. e., GREECE.





PART II.

THE NEW TESTAMENT.

CHAPTER XII .

THE MIRACULOUS B IRTH OF CHRIST JESUS.

ACCORDING to the dogma Of the deity ofJesus,he who is said to
have lived on earth some eighteen cen turies ago,as J esus ofNaz a

reth,is s econ d of the three person s in the Trin ity, the SON,God as

absolutely as the Father an d the Holy Spirit, except as etern ally
deriving his exis ten ce fromthe Father. What,however, especially
characteriz es the Son ,an d distin guishes him from the two other
person s un ited with himin the un ity of the Deity,is this, that the
Son,at a given momen t of time, became in carn ate,an d that,with
out los in g anything of his divin e n ature,he thus became possessed
ofa complete human n ature ; so that he is at the same time,with
out in jury to the un ity ofhis person , flabby mama/n d truby God .

”

The story Of the miraculous birth Of Jesus is told by the
Matthew n arrator as follows

Now the birth ofJesus Chris t was on this wise : When as his motherMary
was espoused to Joseph , before they came tog ether, sh e was foun d with child of

the Holy Ghos t . Then Joseph , her husban d, bein g a just man , an d n ot willin g
to make her a public ex ample, was min ded to put her away privily . But

while he though t on th ese thing s , behold, the ang elof the Lord appeared un to

himin a dream. sayin g , Joseph , thou s on OfDavid , fear n ot to take un to thee

Mary thy Wife : for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghos t . An d

she shallbring forth a son , an d thou shalt callhis n ame Jesus , for he shall save

his people fromtheir sin s . NOW all this was done, that it migh t be fulfilled which
was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, sayin g : B ehold , a virgin shall be

with child, an d shallbrin g forth a s on , an d they shall call his name Emmanuel,
which bein g in terpreted is, God with

1 Matthew,i. 18—25. recorded in theKORAN,which say s thatGabriel
2 The Luke narrator tells the s tory in a dif appeared un toMary in the shape of a perfect

feren tmanner. His accoun t is more like that man ,thatMary,upon s eein g him,and seeming
[1 1 1 ]
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A Delivererwas hoped for,expected,prophes ied,in the time of
Jewish mis ery‘ (an d Cyrus was perhaps the firs t referred to) ; but
as n o on e appeared who did what the Mess iah,according to proph
‘ecy, should do, they wen t on degrading each success ive con queror
an d here from the Mess ian ic dign ity, and are s till expecting the
true Deliverer. H ebrew an d Chris tian divin es both s tart from the

same as sumed un proven premises,viz . : that aMess iah,havin g been
foretold,mus t appear ; but there they diverge,an d the Jews show
themselves to be the soun der logician s of the two the Chris tian s
assumin g that Jesus was the Mes s iah in ten ded (though n ot the on e

exp ected), wres t the obvious mean in g of the prophecies to show
that they were fufilled in him while the Jews,assuming the Ob

vion s mean ing of the prophecies to be their real mean ing
,
argue

that they were n ot fulfilled in Chris t Jesus, an d therefore that the
Mes siah is yet to come .

We shall n ow see,in the words of B ishop Hawes : “ that God
s hould,in some extraordin ary man n er, vis it an d dwell with man ,is
.an idea which, as we read the wri tings of the an cien t H eat/ten s,
meets us in a thousan d differen t forms .

”

Immaculate con ception s an d celes tial descen ts were so curren tly
received amon g the an cien ts,that whoeverhad greatly dis tin guished
h imself in the affairs of men was thought to be Of supern atural
lin eage. Gods descen ded fromheaven an d weremade in carn ate in
men ,an d men ascen ded fromearth,an d took their s eat among the

g ods, so that these in carn ation s an d apotheos ises were fas t filling
O lympus with divin it ies .

I n our in quiries on this subject we shall turn firs t to A sia,
where, as the learn ed Thomas Maurice remarks in his I n dian An

tiquities,
“ in every ag e,an d in almos t every region of the As iatic

world, there seems un iformly to have flourished an immemorial
"tradit ion that on e god had, from all etern ity, begottm anotfier

g od .

”

I n In dia, there have been several Avatars, or in carnation s of
V ishnu,

"
the most importan t ofwhich is H eriOrisfi/n a,

‘
orOrisb/n a

the Saviow .

to un ders tan d his in ten tion s , said If thou
feares t God, thou wilt n ot approach me.

"

Gabriel an swerin g said “
Verily, I am the

mes s en ger of the Lord, an d ams en t to give

thee a holy s on .

“

(Koran , ch . x ix .)
1 In s tead,however,of the benevolen t Jesus ,

the “ Prin ce of Peace —as Chris tian writers
make himout to be—the Jews were ex pectin g
a d aring an d irresis tible warriorand con queror,
who, armed with greater power than Caesar,
‘was to come upon earth to ren d the fetters in

which theirhaples s n ation had so lon g groaned,
to aven g e themupon their haugh ty oppressors ,
an d to t e-es tablish the kin g domofJudah .

9 Vol. v. p . 294 .

9Moor,in his Pan theon ,
“ tells us that a

learn ed Pan dit on ce observed to him that the

En g lish were a n ew people, an d had only th e
record of one Avatara, but the Hin doos were
an an cien t people,an d had accoun ts of a great

many .

4 This n ame has been spelled in many dif
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‘I n the Maha bharata, an In dian epic poem, written about
rthe s ixth cen tury B . C.,Crishn a is associated or iden tified with
V ishnu the Preservin g god or Saviour.

l

SirWilliamJon es,firs t Pres iden t of the Royal As iatic Society,
iin s tituted in B engal, says ofhim

Crishn a con tinues to this hour the darling g od of the Indian woman . The

«s ect ofHin doos wh o adore himwith en thusias tic, an d almos t ex clusive devotion ,

have breached a doctrin e,which they main tain with eagern es s, an d which seems

g en eralin these provin ces , that he was dis tin ct from all th e Aoata/rs (in carn a

tion s) who had only an an sa. or a portion , of his (Vishnu
’
s) divinity, while

Crishn a was the person of Vishnu himselfin human form.

” g

The Rev. D . 0 . Allen ,Mis s ion ary of the American Board,for
t wen ty-five years in In dia,speak ing ofCrishn a, says

He was greater than , and dis tin ct from, all the Avatars which had on ly a

portion of the divinity in them,while he was the very person ofVishnu himself
in human form.

”3

Thomas Maurice,in speakin g ofMathura, says
“ I t is particularly celebrated for having been the birth

-place of Crishn a,who
“

is es teemed in In dia, n ot somuch an in carn ation Of th e divin e Vish nu, as the

deity himself in human form.

”4

Again ,in his
“His tory of Hin dos tan ,

” he s ays
“ I t appears to me that the Hin doos, idoliz in g some emin en t character of

an tiquity, dis tin guished, in the early an nals Of their n ation , by h eroic fortitude
an d ex alted piety, have applied to that character those an cien t

"

traditional s e

coun ts of an inm ate God, or, as they n ot improperly term it, an Avata/r,

which had been delivered down to them from their an ces tors , the virtuous

Noachidae, to descen d amids t th e darkn es s an d ig n oran ce of succeedin g ag es,

at on ce to reform an d in s truct mankin d . We have the more solid reason to

affirmthis of the Avatar ofCrishna, because it is allowed to be themos t illus tri
ous of themall; sin ce we have learn ed, that, in the seven precedin g Avatars , the
deity brough t on ly an mm, or portion of his divinity ; but, in the eighth, he

descen ded in all the plen titude of th e Godhead, an d was Vishnu hwn setf in a

human form.

”5

Crishn a was born of a chaste virgin ,
“
called Devaki,who, on

accoun t of her purity, was selected to become the “mother of
"Goal.”

According to the BHAGAVAT POOBAUN,
” Vishn u said

I willbecome in carnate atMathn ra in the house ofYadu, an d will is sue

feren t ways , such as Krishna, Khrishn a, 3 Allen ’s In dia, p. 397 .

-Krishun ,Chrisna, Cris tn a, Chris tus , & e. We 4 In dian An tiquities, vol. iii. p . 45.

h ave followed SirWm. Joues ’s way of spellin g 5 His t . Hin dos tan ,vol. ii. p . 270.

it,an d shall do so throug hout.
0 LikeMary,

‘

themotherof J esus ,Devakiis
1 See Asiatic Researches ,vol. i. pp. 259-275. called the Virgin Mother," although she,as
9 Ibid . p . 260. Wemay say that, “ I n him well as Mary,is said to have had other chil

dwelt the fulnes s of the Godhead bodily .

" dren .

( (Colos sians , ii.
8
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forth tomortalbirth fromthe womb of Devaki. I t is time I should

dis play my power, and relieve the Oppressed earth fromits load .

” l

Then a chorus ofangels exclaimed
“ I n the delivery of this favored woman , all nature shall have cause to

ax ult.
”2

I n the sacred book of the H in doos, called Vishnu
’

Pw an a,

we read as follows

Eulogiz ed by the gods,Devakibore in herwomb the lotus -eyed deity, th e
protector of the world .

N0 person could bear to gaz eupon Devaki, fromthe ligh t that invested her,
an d those who con templated her radian ce felt theirmin ds dis turbed . The g ods,
invis ible to mortals , celebrated her praises con tinually from the time that

Vishnuwas con tain ed in her person .

”a

Again we read

The divin e Vishnu himself, the root of th e vast universaltree, in scrutable by
the un ders tan din g s of all g ods , demon s , sag es , an d men , pas t, presen t, or to
come, adored by B rahma an d all the deities , he who is without .begin nin g ,
middle, or en d , bein g moved to relieve th e earth ofher load, descen ded in to the

womb ofDevaki, an d was born as her son ,Vasudeva,
”
i. e., Crishna .

“

Again

Crishna is the very Sup reme Brahma, though it be a mystery 6 how the

Supreme should assume theformof aman .

"6

The H in doo belief in a divin e in carn ation has at leas t,above
man y others, its logical s ide of con ceivin g that God man ifests
himself on earth when ever the weakn ess or the errors of human ity
ren der his presen ce n ecessary. We fin d this idea express ed in
on e of their sacred books called - the “ B hagavat Geeta, wherein
it says

I (the SupremeOn e said), I ammade eviden t bymy own power, an d as often
as there is a declin e of virtue, an d an in surrection of vice and in jus tice in th e
world, Imakemy self eviden t, an d thus I app earfromag e to age, for the preser
vation of the jus t, th e destruction of the wicked, an d the es tablishmen t of

Crishn a is recorded in the B haga/vat Geeta as sayin g to his
beloved disciple Arjoun e

l His t . Hin dos tan ,vol. 11 . p. 327 . world began .

”
(Roman s, x vi. An d with

Ibid . p . 329. out con troversy, great is the mys tery of god

VishnuPuran a,p. 502. lin es s God was manifes t in the flesh, jus ti
4 Ibid . p. 440 . fled in the spirit, seen of an gels , preached
5 Now to himthat is of power to es tablish un to the Gen tiles , believed on in the world,

you accordin g to my g ospel,an d the preachin g received up in to g lory.

"
(1 Timothy,iii.

of Jesus Chris t, accordin g to the revelation of 0 Vis hn u Paran a, p . 492, note 3 .

the mys tery,which was kept secret sin ce the 7 Geeta, ch . iv.
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He, 0 Arjoun , who, fromcon viction ,ackn owledgeth my divine birth (upon
quit ting his mortal form), en tereth in tome.

” 1

Again , he says
“ The foolish , being unacquain ted with my supreme an d divin e nature, as

Lord of all things , despise me in this human form, trus ting to the evil, diabolic,
an d deceitful prin ciple within them. They are ofvain hope, of vain en deavors ,

ofvain wisdom, an d void ofreas on ; whils t men ofg reat min ds , trus tin g to their
divin e n atures , discorer that I ambefore all thing s and incorrup tible, an d serveme
with their hearts undiverted by other gods .

”2

The n ext in importan ce amon g the God-begotten an d Vir gin

born Saviours of In dia,is B uddha,
s

who was born of the V irgin
Maya or Mary . He in mercy left Paradise,an d came down to

earth because he was filled with compass ion for the s in s an d

miseries of man kin d . He sought to lead themin to better paths,
and took their sufferings upon himself, that he might expiate their
crimes,an d mitig ate the pun ishmen t they must otherwise in evita
bly un dergo.

‘

Accordin g to the llf
’

o-p en
-hin g,

6 when Buddha was about to
descen d from heaven , to be born in to the world, the angels in
heaven , calling to the in habitan ts of the earth, said

Yemortals ! adorn your earth ! forB6dhisatwa, the greatMahasatwa, n ot
lon g h en ce shall des cen d fromTusita to be born among s t you] make ready an d

preparel Buddha is about to descen d an d be born l
"°

The womb that bears a Buddha is like a casket in which a

relic is placed ; n o other being can be con ceived in the same recep
tacle ; the usual secretion s are n ot formed ; an d from the time of

con ception , Maha-maya was free from pass ion ,an d lived in the

s trictes t con tin en ce .

’

The resemblan ce between this legen d an d the doctrin e of the

p erp etualuirgi/nity ofMary the motherofJesus, can n ot but be re

marked . The opin ion that she had ever born e other children was
called heresy by Epiphanius an d Jerome, lon g before she had been
exalted to the station of supremacy she n ow occupies .

8

l Bhagavat Geeta, Lecture iv. p . 52.

9 Ibid .,Lecture iv. p . 79.

I t is said that there have been several

Buddhas (see ch . x x ix ). We s peak ofGautama.

Buddha is variously pron oun ced an d ex pres s
ed Boudh, Bod , B ot,But,Bud,Budd,Buddou,
Bouttu, Bota, Budao, Pot, Pout, Peta, Poti,
an d Pouti. The Siamese make the fin al t
or d quiescen t, an d soun d th e word Po

when ce the Chin es e s tillfurther vary it to Pho
or F0 . BunDn A—which mean s awakened or

enligh tened (seeMuller : Sci. of Relig .,p . 308)
—is the proper way in which to s pell the

n ame. We have adopted this throughout this
work, regardles s of the manner in which the
writer fromwhich we quote spells it .
Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p . 86.

5 FO -PEN -HING is the life of GautamaBudd
ha, tran slated from the Chin ese San skrit by
Prof. Samuel Bea] .
Beal His t . Buddha, p . 25.

7 Hardy : Manual of Buddhism, p . 141 .

9 A Chris tian sect called Collyridian s be
lieved that Mary was born of a virgin , as

Chris t is related to have been born of her

(See no te to the “ Gospel of the Birth of
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M. l’Abbé Hue,a Fren ch Miss ionary,in speaking of Buddha,
says :

In the eyes ofthe Buddhis ts , this person age is sometimes aman an d some
times a g od , or rather both on e an d the other, a divin e incarn ation , a man -

god

who came in to the world to enligh ten men , to redeem them, an d to indicate to

themthe way of safety .

This idea ofredemption by a divine incarn ation is so gen eral an d popular
amon g the Buddhis ts, that during our travels in UpperAsia,we everywhere foun d
it ex pressed in a n eat formula. I fwe addres sed to a Mongol or a Thibetan the
question , Who is Buddha? he would immediately reply : The Saviour of
Men .

’” 1

He further says

“ Themiraculous birth ofBuddha, his life an d ins truction s, con tain a great

number of themoralan d dogmatic t ruth s profes sed in Christianity .

”2

This Angel-Mess iah was
“

regarded as the divin ely chosen an d

in carn ate messen ger, the vicar ofGod . He is addressed as
“ God

ofGods,
” “ Father of theWorld,

” “Almighty an d All-kn owin g
Ruler,

”
an d “ Redeemer ofAll.” 3 He is called also “The Holy

On e,
” TheAuthorofHappin ess,

” “ The Lord,
” The Possessorof

All,
” “ He who is Omn ipoten t an d Everlas tin gly to be Con tem

plated,
” “ The Supreme Being, the Etern al On e,

” “ The Divin ity
worthy to be Adored by the mos t praiseworthy ofMan kin d .

” He

is addressed by Amora— on e ofhis followers— thus :

Reveren ce be un to thee in th e formof Buddha! Reveren ce be un to thee,
the Lord oftheEarth ! Reverencebeun to thee,an in carn ation oftheDeity ! Ofthe
Etern alOne! Reveren ce be un to thee, O God ,in th e formof the God ofMercy ;
the dispeller of pain an d trouble, the Lord ofall th in g s, the deity, th e guardian

of the un iverse, the emblem ofmercy .

"5

The in carn ation ofGautama Buddha is recorded to have been
brought about by the descen t of the divin e power called The
Hoby Ghos t ” upon the V irgin Man/a .

“ This Holy Ghos t, or

to her in heaven and upon. earth . Indeed,
more than one serious at tempt has been al

ready made in the Ultramon tan e camp to

Mary [Apocryphal] ; also Kin g TheGuos tics

an d their Remain s , p . 91 , an d Gibbon ’
s His t .

of Rome, vol. v. p . 108, note) . This idea has

been recen tly adopted by the Roman Catholic
Church . They n ow claimthatMary was born
as immaculate as her s on . (See Inman ‘

s

An cien t Faith s , vol. i. p. 75, an d The Lily of
Is rael. pp. 6—15 ; also fig . 17, ch . x x x ii.)

“ The g radual d eificalion ofMary, though
slower in its progres s , follows ,in the Romish
Church , a course analogous to that which the

Church of the firs t cen turies followed , in elab

orating the deity of Jesus . With almos t all
the Catholic writers of our day,Mary is the
un iversalmediatrix ; all power has been g iven

un ite Mary in some way to the Trin ity ; an d if
Mariolatry las ts much lon g er, this will prob
ably be accomplished in the en d .

”
(Albert Ré

ville.)
1 Huc‘s Travels ,vol. i. pp.
9 Ibid . p. 327 .

9 Orien tal Religion s , p . 604.

See Bun sen ‘
s An gel

-Mes siah .

5 Asiatic Researches , vol. ii.

Kin g ‘s Gn os tics , p. 167 .

See Bun s en '
s An g el

-Mess iah , pp. 10, 95
an d 44.

p . 800, an d
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Spirit, descen ded in the form of a white elep han t. The Tikas

explain this as in dicatin g power an d wisdom.

‘

The in carn ation of the angel des tin ed to become Buddha took
place in a spiritual man n er. The Elephan t is the symbol ofpower
an d wisdom; an d Buddha was con s idered the organ of divin e
power an d wisdom, as he is called in the Tikas . For these reason s

Buddha is described by Buddhistic legen ds as havin g descen ded
fromheaven in the form of an Elephan t to the place where the
V irgin Maya was . But accordin g to Chin ese Buddhistic writings,
it was the Holy Ghost, or Shin y-Shun , who descen ded on the

V irgin Maya.

2

The Fo—p enfhin g says

If amoth er, in her dream, behold

A white elephan t en ter h er righ t side,
That mother, when she bears a son ,

Shallhear on e chief ofall the world (Buddha)
Able to profit allfle s h ;
Equally pois ed between preferen ce an d dislik e ;
Able to save an d deliver the world an d men
Fromthe deep seaofmisery and g rief. ” 3

I n Prof. Fergus son
’
s Tree cmd Serp en t Worship may be

seen (Plate xxxii i .) a represen tation of Maya, the mother of

Buddha,as leep,an d dreamin g that a white elephan t appeared to
her, an d en tered her womb.

This dreambein g in terpreted by the Brahman s learn ed in the

Rig Veda,was cons idered as an n oun cing the incarn ation of him
who was to be in future the del iverer ofman kin d from pain an d

s orrow. It is,in fact, the form which the An nun ciation took in
Buddhis t legen ds .

‘

Awaked,
Blis s beyond mortalmother

’
s filled herbreas t,

An d over half the earth a lovely ligh t

Forewen t themorn . The s tron g hills shook ; the waves

San k lulled ; allflowers that blow by day came forth
As

’
twere high n oon ; down to the farthes t h ells

Pas sed th e Queen
’
s joy , as when warmsun shin e thrills

Wood -

glooms to gold . an d in to all th e deeps
A ten derwhisper pierced . Oh ye,

’
it said,

The dead that are to live, the live who die,
Uprise, an d h ear, an d hope ! Buddha is come 1’

Whereat in Limbos numberles s much peace
Spread, an d the world

’

s heart throbbed,an d a win d blew

1 See Beal : His t. Buddha, p . 86, note. Pan theon ,an d vol. i. of Asiatic Researches .)
Gan esa, the In dian God ofWisdom,is either 3 Bun sen The Angel-Mes siah, p. 83 .

represen ted as an elephan t, or aman with Beal : His t . Buddha, pp. 88,89.

an elephan t ‘s head . (See Moore’s Hin du ‘Tree an d Serpen t Worship, p. 181 .
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With unkn own freshn es s overlan d and seas .

An d when th emorn in g dawn ed, an d this was told,
The grey dream-readers said, The dreamis good !
Th e Crab is in con jun ction with the Sun ;
TheQueen shall bear a boy, a holy child

Ofwon drous wisdom, profiting allflesh ,
Who shall delivermen fromig noran ce,
Orrule the world , if he will deig n to rule.

’

In this wise was the holy Buddha born .

”

I n Fig. 4,Plate xci ., the same subject is als o illustrated . Prof.
Fergus son ,referring to it, says

Fig . 4 is an other edition of a leg en d more frequen tly repeated than almos t
any otherin Buddhis t Scriptures . I t was, with their artists , as g reat a favorite
as the Ann un ciation an d Nativity were with Chris tian pain ters .

” l

When Buddha avatar descen ded fromthe region s of the souls,
an d en tered the body of the V irgin Maya, her womb sudden ly
as sumed the appearan ce of clear, tran sparen t crystal, in which
Buddha appeared,beautiful as a flower,kn eeling an d reclin in g on

his han ds .

2

Buddha’s represen tat ive on earth is theDalaiLama, or Gran d
Lama, the Hig h Pries t of the Tartars . He is regarded as the

vicegeren t of God, with power to dispen se divin e bles s in gs on

whoms oever he will,an d is con s idered amon g the Buddhis ts to be
a sort of divin e being . He is the Pope ofBuddhism.

’

The Siamese had a V irgin -born God an d Sav iour whom they
cal led Oodom. His mother, a beautiful youn g virgin , being ih
spired fromheaven ,quitted the society ofmen an d wan dered in to
the mos t un frequen ted part s of a great fores t, there to await the
coming of a god which had lon g been an n oun ced to man kin d .

While she was on e day pros trate in prayer, she was imp regn a ted by
the sun beams . She thereupon retired to the borders of a lake,
between Siam an d Cambodia,where she was delivered ofa

“ hewv~

en ly boy,
” which she placed within the folds ofa lotus,that open ed

to receive him. When the boy grew up,he became a prodigy
ofwisdom, performed miracles, & c.

‘

The firs t European s who vis ited Cape Comorin , the mos t

1 Tree an d Serpen t Worship, p . 212. Buddhism, p . The same thin g was said
3 Kin g : The Gn os tics an d their Remain s, ofMary, the mother of Jesus . Early art rep

p . 168. and His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p. 485. resen ted t he in fan t dis tin ctly vis ible in h er

R. Spen ce Hardy s ay s The body of the womb. (See Inman ’
s Ancien t Pagan and

Queen was tran s paren t , an d t he child could Modern Chris tian Symbolism, an d chap. x x ix .

be dis tinctly seen , like a pries t seated upon a this work .)
thron e in the act of sayin g bana, or like a 3 See Bell s Pan theon , vol. ii. p. 34.

g olden imag e en closed in a vas e of cry s tal; 4 Squire : Serpen t Symbol p . 185. See also

so th at it could be kn own howmuch he grew Anacalypsis , \ ol. i. pp. 1 62 an d 308 .

every succeedin g day .

"
(Hardy : Manual of
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southerly extremity of the pen in sula of H in dostan ,were surprised
to fin d the inhabitan ts worshipin g a Lord an d Saviour whom they
called Salivahan a. They related that his father’s n ame was

Taishaca,but that he was a divin e cliild born ofa Virgin ,in fact,
an in carn ation of the Supreme Vish n u.

1

The belief in a virgin -born g od
-man is foun d in the religions

of Chin a. As Sir John Francis Davis remarks,
9 “ Chin a has her

mythology in common with allother n ation s,an d un der this head
we mus t ran ge the person s s tyled Fo-lii (or Fub-he), Shin -n oon g,

Hoan g
-ty an d their immediate successors, who, like the demi -gods

an d heroes of Grecian fable, rescued mankin d by their ability or

en terpris e fromthe mos t primitive barbarism,an d have s in ce been
in vested with sup erhuman attributes . The most extravagan t pro
digies are related of these person s, an d the mos t in congruous
qualities attribute d to
Dean Milman ,in his H is tory of Chris tian ity ” (Vol. i . p .

refers to the tradi tion , foun d amon g the Chin ese,that F o-liiwas

born of a virgin ; an d remarks that, the firs t Jesuit miss ion aries
who wen t to Chin a were appalled at fin din g, in the mythology of

that coun try, a coun terpart of the s tory of the virgin of Judea.

Fo-hiis said to have been born 3468 years B . C.,an d, accordin g
to some Chin ese writers,wi th himbegin s the historical era an d the

foun dation of the empire . When his mother con ceived him in

her womb,a rain bow was seen to surroun d her.

’

The Chin ese tradition s con cern ing the birth of Fo-hi are, some
of them,highly poetical . That which has received the wides t ac
ceptan ce is as follows :

Three nymphs came down from heaven to wash themselves in a river

but scarce had th ey g ot there before the herb lotus appeared on on e of their

g armen t s, with its coral fruit upon it . They could n ot imag in e when ce it pro
ceeded, an d on e was tempted to tas te it, whereby she became preg nan t an d was
d elivered ofa boy, who afterward s became a great man , a foun der ofreligion , 3
con queror, an d legislator.

”4

The s ect ofXaca,which is eviden tly a corruption ofBuddhism,
claim that their mas ter was also of supern atural origin . A lvarez
S emedo, speakin g ofthem, says :

The third religious sect amon g the Chin ese is fromIn dia, fromthe parts of
Hindos tan , which s ect they callXaca,

fromthe foun der ofit, con cern ing whom
they fable—that he was con ceived by his motherMaya, froma white elephan t,

See As ias tic Rea , vol. x ., and Anac., vol. 3 Thorn ton : His t . Chin a, vol. i. pp. 21,
l. p. 662. 22

3 Davis His t. China,vol. i. p. 161 . 4 Squire: Serpen t Symbol, p. 184.
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which she saw in her sleep, an d formore purity she brought himfromon e of
"

her sides .

” l

Lao-kiwi,sometimes called l ac-wee;who is s aid to have been '

born in the third year of the emperor Tin g -wan g,of the Chow
dyn asty (604 B . was an other miraculous ly-born man . He ao

quired great reputation for san ctity, an d marvelous s tories were
told ofhis birth . It was s aid that he had existed fromalletern ity;
that he had descen ded on earth an d was born of a virgin , black in
complexion , des cribed marvelous an d beautiful as jasper.

” Splen
did temples were erected to him,an d he was worshiped as a god .

His disciples were called “ Heaven ly Teachers .

” They in culcated
great ten dern es s toward an imals, an d con s idered s trict celibacy
n ecessary for the attainmen t of perfect holin ess . Lao-kiun believed
in On e God whomhe called Tao, an d the sect which he formed is
called Tao-tse,or

“ Sect ofReason .

” Sir Thomas Thorn ton ,speak
in g of him, says

The mythological his tory of this prin ce of the doctrin e of the Taou,

’

which is curren t amon g s t his followers , represen ts himas a divine emana tion innar
n ate in a human form. Th ey t erm himthe mos t hig h an d ven erable prin ce of
the portals of gold of th e palace of the genii,

’
an d s ay that h e con des cen ded to a

con tac t with humanity when he became in corporated with the miraculous and
ex cellen tVirgin of jasper.

’ Like Buddha, he came out ofhis mother
’

s side, an d

was born un der a tree.

The legen ds of the Taou
-tse declare their foun der to have exis ted an teceden t

to the birth of the elemen ts , in the Great Absolute ; that h e is the pure es sen ce
of the tsen ; that h e is th e origin al an ces tor of the prime breath oflife ;

’
and

that he gave formto the heaven s an d the earth .

”2

M. Le Compte says

Those who have made this (the religion ofTaou-tez e) th eir profess ed bus
“mes s , are called Ti

‘

en-se, that is,
‘Heaven ly Doctors ; they have houses (Monas

teries) given themto live togetherin society ; they erect, in divers parts , temples
to theirmas ter, and kin g an d people honor himwith divin e worship.

”

Yu was an other virgin -born Chin ese sage,who is said to have
lived upon earth man y ages ago. Con fucius— as though he had
been question ed about him— s ays I see n o defect in the character
ofYu. He was sober in eating an d drinking,an d emin en tly pious
toward spirits an d an ces tors .

” 3

Hdu ki, the Chin ese hero,was of supern atural origin .

The following is the history ofhis birth,accordin g to the Shih
Kin g

1 Semedo His t . China, p. 89,in Anac.,vol. 1 37 . See als o Chambers’s Encyclo., art. Lao

ii. p. 227 . tez e.

9 Thorn ton : His t . Chin a, vol. i. pp. 134 t Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. pp. 204,205.
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His mother, who was childles s, had presen ted a pure offerin g an d sacri

ficed, that her childles s nes s mig h t be taken away . She then trod on a toe-prin t
made by God, and was moved ,‘in th e large placewhere she rested . She became
preg nan t ; sh e dwelt retired ; she gave birth to and

'

n ouris hed a son , who was

E da -kt. Wh en sh e had fulfilled her mon ths , herfirs t -born son came forth like a
lamb. There was n o burs tin g , n o ren din g , n o in jury, n o hurt ; showin g how
won derful he would be. Did n ot God give her comfort? Had h e n ot accepted
h erpure offering an d sacrifice, so that thus easily she brough t forth h er son ?” 9

Even the s ober Con fucius (born B . c . 501 ) was of supern atural
origin . The mos t importan t even t in Chin ese literary an d ethical
his tory is the birth ofKun gfoo- tez e (Con fucius), both in its effects
on the moral organ iz ation of this great empire, an d the s tudy of

Chin ese philosophy in Europe.

Kung-foo-ts z e (mean in g the sage Kun g or the wise excel
len ce ”) was of royaldes cen t ; an d his family the mos t an cien t in
the empire,as his gen ealogy was traceable directly up to Hwan g
te, the reputed organ iz er of the state,the firs t emperor of the semi
his torical period (begin n in g 2696 B .

At his birth a prodig ious quadruped,called the Ke—lin ,appeared
an d prophes ied that the n ew-born in fan t “ would be a king with
out thron e orterritory.

” Two dragon s hovered about the couch
of Yen -she (his mother),an d five celes tial sages,or an gels, en tered
at the momen t of the birth of the won drous child ; heaven ly
strain s were heard in the air, an d harmon ious chords fol lowed
each other, fas t an d full. Thus was Con fucius ushered in to the

world.

His disciples,who were to expoun d his precepts,were seven ty
two in number, twelve ofwhomwere his ordinary compan ion s, the
depos itories of his thoughts,and the witn esses of all his actions .

To themhe minutely explain ed his doctrin es,an d charged them
with their propagation afterhis death. YAN-HWUYwas his favorite
dis ciple,who,in his opin ion , had attain ed the highes t degree of

moral perfection . Con fucius addressed him in terms of great
affection ,which den oted that he relied mainly upon him for the

accomplishmen t ofhis work .

’

Even as late as the seven teen th cen tury of our era,do we fin d

the myth of the virgin -born God in Chin a.

‘

1 “ The ‘
toe-prin tmade by God ’ has occa

sion ed much speculation of th e critics . We

may simply draw the conclusion that the poet
mean t to have his readers believe with him
that the con ception of his hero was surna

x am u .

"
(James Legge )

The Shih -Kin g , Decade ii. Ode 1 .

See Thorn ton
‘
s His t . China,vol. i. pp. 199,

200,and Buckley
‘
s Cities of theAn cien tWorld,

pp. 168—1 70.

4 Le Dieu LA des Lam es t n é d ’un e

Vierg e plusieurs prin ces de l’Asie,en tr’autres
PEmpereurK

‘

zenlong ,aujourd ’
huireg nan t ala

Chin e, et quies t de la race de ces Tartares

Man dhuis , quicon quiren t cet empire en 1644.

croit, et as sure lui-meme, étre descendu d
‘

un e

Vierge.

"
(D

‘Han earville : Res . Sur l
‘

Orig ., p .
186,in Anac., vol. ii. p.
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All these god-begotten an d virgin -born men were called Tien
tse,i. e., Son s ofH eaven .

”

If fromChin a we Should turn to Egypt we would fin d that,
for ages before the time ofJesus ofNaz areth, themediatin g deity,
born ofa virgin ,an d without a worldly father,was a portion of the

Egyptian belief. ‘

Horus,who had the epithet of “ Saviour, was born of the

virgin Is is . His birth was on e of the greates t Mysteries of the

Egyptian relig ion . Pictures represen tin g it appear on the walls of
temples ) ” He is “ the secon d eman ation ofAmen , the son whom
he Egyptian monumen ts represen t the in fan t Saviour in
the arms ofhis virgin mother,or s itting on her kn ee.

‘

An in scrip
tion on amonumen t, tran s lated by Champollion ,reads thus

0 thou aven g er, God, s on ofa God ; 0 thou avenger, Horus ,manifes ted by
Osiris, en gen dered of the g oddes s Isis .

”5

The Egyptian god Ra was born from the s ide of his mother,
but was n ot en gen dered .

o

The an cien t Egypt ian s also deified kings an d heroes,in the

same man n er as the an cien t Greeks an d Roman s . An Egyptian
king became,in a sen se,

“ the vicar of God on earth, the in fallible,
an d the person ated deity.

P. Le Page Ren ouf,in his H ibber
'

t Lectures on the Religion of

An cien t Egypt, says

Imus t n ot quit this part ofmy subject without a referen ce to thebelief that
th e rulin g s overeig n of Egypt was the living image an d vicegeren t of th e Sun

god (Ra). He was in ves ted with the attributes of divinity, an d that in the earlies t

times ofwhich we pos ses s monumen tal eviden ce.

”8

Men es, who is said to have been the first king of Egypt,was
believed to be a god .

“

Almos t all the temples of the left ban k of the Nile,at Thebes,
had been con structed in V iew of the wors hip ren dered to the

Pharaohs, their foun ders,after their death .

1 0

On the wall of on e of these Theban temples is to be seen a

picture represen t ing the god Thoth— themessenger ofGod— telling

1 See Mahaffy : Proleg . to An ct . His t , p . gen dre d
’I sis d ées s e.

"
(Champollion , p.

416, an d Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Belief, p . 406 . Bonwick Egyptian B elief, p. 406 .

9 Bonwiek : Egyptian Belief, p . 157 .
7 Ibid, p. 247 .

9 Ren ouf Relig . An ct . Eg pt, p. 1 62.
8 Ren oui’: Religion of An cien t Egypt, p.

See th e chapter on TheWorship of the 161 .

Virg in Mother.

" 9 See Bell's Pan theon , vol. ii. pp . 67 and
5 “ O toi ven g eur, Dieu nla d ’un Dieu; 147 .

0 toiven geur,Horus ,manifes té parOsiris ,en 1 ° Bonwick : Egyptian Belief. p. 248.
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the maiden ,Queen Mautmes, that she is to give birth to a divin e

son ,who is to be King Amun othp h III .

‘

An in scription foun d in Egypt makes the godRa say to his son

Ramses III

I amthy father;byme arebegot ten allthymembers as divine ; I have formed
thy shape like the Men desian g od ; I have begotten thee, impreg nating thy ven

erablemother.

”2

Raam-ses,orRa-me-ses,mean s Son of the Sun , an d Rami
ses E ek An ,a n ame of Ramses III . mean s en gen dered by Ra

(the Sun ),Prin ce ofAn (Heliopolis).
Thotmes III .,on the tablet ofKarn ak,presen ts offerings to his

predecessors ; so does Ramses on the tablet ofAbydos . Even dur
in g his l ife-time the Egyptian king was den omin ated ‘B en efieen t
God .

) ” 4

The an cient Babylonian s also believed that their kin gs were
gods upon earth . A pas sage fromMén aut’s trans lation of the great
in script ion ofNebuchadn ez z ar, reads thus

I amNabu-kuder-usur the firs t -born son of Nebu-

pal
-usur, Kin g

ofBabylon . The g od Belhimself created me, the godMarduk en gendered me,
and deposited hims elf the germofmy life in the womb ofmy moth er.

”5

I n the life of Zoroas ter, the law-giver of the P ersian s , the

common mythos is apparen t . He was born in in n ocen ce,of an

immaculate con ception , of a ray of the Divin e Reason . As s oon

as he was born the glory fromhis body en lighten ed the whole
room.

“ Plato in forms us that Zoroas terwas said to be the son of

Oromasdes,which was the n ame the Pers ian s gave to the Supreme
God — therefore he was the Son of God .

From the Eas t we will turn to the Wes t, an d shall fin d that
man y of the an cien t heroes ofGrecian an d Roman mythology were
regarded as of divin e origin ,were represen ted as men ,possessed
of god

-like form, s trength an d courage ; were believed to have
lived on earth in the remote,dimages of the n ation ’s his tory to

have been occupied in theirlife—tlme with thrilling adven tures an d

extraordin ary services in the cause of human civiliz ation ,an d to

have been after death in some cases tran slated to a life amon g the

gods, an d en titled to sacrifice an d worship. I n the hospitable
Pan theon of the Greeks an d Roman s, a n iche was always in readi

1 Bonwick : Egyptian Belief, p . 407 .
5 Spencer’s Prin ciples of Sociology, vol. i.

9 Renouf Relig . of An ct . Egypt, p. 163 . p. 421 .
See Herbert Spen cer’s Prin ciples of Soci Malcolm His t . Pers ia, vol. i. p . 494.

ology, vol. i. p. 420 . Anac. vol. i. p. 1 17 .

4 Kenrick ‘

s Egypt, vol. 1. p . 43 1 .
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n ess for every n ew divin ity who could produce respectable cre

den tials .

The Christian Father Justin Martyr, says

I t havin g reached the Devil
’
s ears that the prophets had foretold the com

in g ofChris t (the Son of God ), he s et the Heathen Poets to bring forward a g reat

many who should be called the son s of J os e. The Devil layin g his scheme in
this , to g etmen to imagin e th at the true his tory of Chris t was of the same char
acter as the prodigiousfables related of the son s ofJove.

Among thes e son s ofJove may bemen tion ed the followin g
H ercules was the son of Jupiter by a mortal mother, Alcmen e,
Queen ofThebes .

‘
Zeus, the g od of gods, spake of Hercules,his

son ,an d said “ This day shall a child be born of the race of

Perseus,who shall be the mighties t of the son s of men?”

B acchus was the son of Jupiter an d amortal mother, Semele,
daughter ofKadmus,Kin g of Thebes .

”
As Mon tfaucon says

,
It

is the son of Jupiter an d Semele which the poets celebrate,an d
which the monumen ts represen t.”

Bacchus is made to say
“ I, son ofDeus, amcome to this lan d of the Theban s, Bacchus,whom for

merly Semele the daugh ter of Kadmus brin g s forth , bein g delivered by th e

ligh tnin g -bearin g flame : and having taken a mortalformin s tead of a g od
’
s, I

have arrived at the foun tain s ofDirce an d the water of Ismenus .

“

Amp hion was the son of Jupiter an d amortalmother,An tiope,
daughter ofNicetus,King ofBoeotia.

’

P rometheus,whose n ame is derived fromaGreek word s ignify
in g fores ight an d providen ce,was a deity whoun ited the divin e an d
human n ature in on e person ,an d was con fessedly both man an d

g od .

’

P erseus was the son of Jupiter by the virgin Dan ae,daughter
ofAcris ius,Kin g ofArgos .

6 D ivin e hon ors were paid him,an d a

temple was erected to himin Athen s .

“

Jus tin Martyr (A. D. in his Apology to the Emperor
Adrian , says

By declaring the Logos , the firs t-beg otten ofGod , ourMaster,Jesus Chris t,
tobe born ofa virgin , without any human mix ture, we (Chris tian s) say n omore
in this than wha t you (Pagan s) say of thosewhomyou s tyle the Son s of J os e. For

1 Roman An tiq ., p. 124. Bell’s Pan th .,i. Spirit His t. ofMan , p. 200.

328 . Dupuis, p. 258 . Bell‘s Pan theon ,vol. i. p . 58. Roman An
Tales of Anct . Greece. p . 55. tiquities , p. 133 .

Greek an d Italian Mytho., p . 81 . Bell
’
s 7 See the chapter on

“ The Crucifix ion of

Pan th .,i. 1 1 7 . Roman An tiq., p . 7 1,andMur Jesus ," an d B ell's Pan theon ,ii. 195.

ray
’
sManualMytho ., p . 1 18.

8 Bell’s Pan theon , vol. ii. p. 1 70. Bulfin ch
4 L

‘
An tiquite Ex pliquée,vol. i. p. 229. The Age ofFable, p. 1 61 .

Euripides ; Bacchae. Quoted by Dun lap 9 Bell‘s Pan theon ,vol. ii. p. 171 .
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you n eed n ot be told what a parcelofs on s thewriters most in vogue amon g you
ass ig n to Jove.

As to the Son ofGod, called Jesus , should we allow himto be n othin g more
than man , yet the title of the Son ofGod is very jus tifiable, upon the accoun t
of his wisdom, con siderin g that you (Pagan s) have yourMercury in worship
under the title oftheWord, ames seng er ofGod

As to his (Jesus Chris t’s) bein g born of a virgin , you have your Perseus to

balance that.

Mercury was the son of Jupiter an d a mortal mother,Maia,
daughter ofAtlas . Cyllen e,in Arcadia,is said to have been the

s cen e of his birth and education ,an d a magn ificen t temple was
e rected to himthere.

“

t ts,king of the Lipari Is lan ds n ear Sicily,was the son of

J upiter an d amortal mother,Acas ta.

Ap ollo was the son of Jupiter an d a mortal mother,Laton a.

‘

Like Buddha an d Lao-Kiun ,Apollo, so the Ephes ian s said, was
born un der a tree ; Laton a, takin g shelter un der an olive-tree, was
delivered there.

“ Then there was joy amon g the un dyin g gods in
Olympus,an d the Earth laughed ben eath the smile ofHeaven .

‘

A ethlius,who is said to have been on e of the ins titutors of the
Orphic game s,was the son ofJupiter by a mortal mother,Proto
g en ia.

’

Areas was the son of Jupiter an d amortalmother.

“

Aroclus was the son of Jupiter an d amortal mother.

“

Wemight con tinue an d give the n ames of man y more son s of

Jove,but sufiicien t has been seen ,we believe,to Show,in the words
ofJus tin ,that Jove had a great parcel of son s .

” The images of
self-restrain t, ofpowerused for the good of others,are promin en t
in the lives of all or almos t all the Zeus-born
This Jupiter,who begat soman y s on s was the supreme god of

the Pagan s . I n the words of Orp heus

Jupiteris omnipoten t ; the firs t an d the las t, the head an d themidst ; Jupi
ter,the g iverofallthings , the foun dation of the earth , an d the s tarry heaven s .

The an cien t Roman s were in the habit of deifyin g their l iving
an d departed emperors,an d gave to themthe t itle ofDIVUS, or the
Divin e On e. It was required throughout the wh ole empire that
divin e hon ors should be paid to the emperors .

m
They had a cere

1 Anol. 1 . ch . x x ii. 7 Bell's Pan th eon ,vol. 1. p . 81 .
9 Bell‘s Pan theon , vol. ii. p . 67 . Bulfin ch 8 Ibid . p. 81 .

The Ag e of Fable, p . 19.
9 Ibid . p. 16.

3 Bell's Pan theon , vol. i. p. 25.
1 ° Bell‘s Pan th eon , n . p. 80 .

4 Ibid , p. 74,an d Bulfin ch p . 248 .

1 1 Cox Aryan My thology,ii. 45.

Tacitus An nals , iii. lx i. 1 9 The Bible fog Learn ers ,vol. iii. p. 8.
Tales ofAn ct . Greece,p. 4.
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mon y called Ap otheos z
'

s, or deification . After this ceremon y,
temples,altars, an d images,with attributes of divin ity,were erected
to the n ew deity. It is related by Eusebius,Tertullian ,an d Chry
sos tom,that Tiberius proposed to the Roman Sen ate the Apotheos is
or deification of Jesus Christ .‘ E lius Lampridius,in his Life of

Alexan der Severus (who reign ed A . D . 222 says

This emperor had two private chapels , on emore hon orable than the other;
an d in the formerwere placed the deified emperors , an d also some eminen t good
men , amon g themAbrah am, Chris t, an d Orpheus .

”2

Romulus,who is said to have been the foun der of Rome,was
believed to have been the son ofGod by a pure virgin ,Rhea-Sylvia.

’

On e J ulius Proculus took a solemn oath, that Romulus himself
appeared to himan d ordered himto in formthe Sen ate of his be

in g called up to the assembly of the gods,un der the n ame ofQuiri
n us .

‘

J ulius Ccesar was suppos ed to have had a god for a father.

‘5

Augus tus Caesar was also believed to have been of celestial ori

gin ,an d had all
"
the hon ors paid to himas to a divine person .

‘

His

divin ity is expressed by V irgil
,
in the following lin es

Turn turn thine eyes, s ee h ere thy race divine,

Behold thy own 1mperialRoman Sin e
Caesar, with all the Julian n ame survey ;
See wh ere the glorious rank s ascen d to-day
This— this is he— the chiefso long foretold,
To bles s the lan d where Saturn ruled ofold,
An d give the Learn ean realms a s econ d eye ofgold !

The promised prin ce,Augus tus the divine,
OfCaesar

’
s race, an d Jove’s immortal

The hon ors due to the gods,
”
says Tacitus, were n o lon ger

sacred : Augus tus claimed equal worship . Temples were built,
an d s tatues were erected, to him; a mortal man was adored,an d
priests an d pon tiffs were appoin ted to pay him impious homage?

”

D ivin e hon ors were declared to the memory of Claudius, after
his death,an d he was added to the n umber of the gods . The titles
Our Lord,

” “ Our Mas ter,
”
an d Our God,

” were given to the
Emperors ofRome, even while living.

”

1 Bell‘s Pan theon , vol. 1 . p . 78. again while prayin g in the temple at J erusalem.

9 Quoted by Lardn er,vol. iii. p. 157 . (Acts x x ii.)
3 Draper Religion and Science, p. 8 .

5 See Hig gin s Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p . 345.

4Middleton ‘

s Letters fromRome, p . 37 . In Gibbon ’s Rome, vol. 1 . pp. 84, 85.

the case of J esus, on e Saul of Tarsus , said to 0 Hig gin s An acalypsis , vol. i. p. 61 1 .
be ofa worthy and uprig h t character, declared 7 E n eid, lib. iv .

mos t solemn ly, that Jesus hims elf appeared 8 Tacitus : Ann als , bk . i. ch . x .

to himwhile on his way to Damascus , an d 9 Ibid . bk . ii. ch . lx x x ii. and bk . x iii. ch. ii.
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I n the deification of the Caesars,a tes timon y upon oath, of an

eagle’s flying out of the fun eral pile, toward heaven ,which was
supposed to con vey the soul of the deceased,was the established
proof of their divin ity .

‘

Alex an der the Great,King ofMacedon ia (born 356 B . whom
gen ius an d un common success had raised above ordin ary men , was
believed to have been a g od upon earth .

2

He was believed to have
been the s on of Jupiterby amortal mother,Olympias .

A lexan der at on e t ime vis ited the temple of Jupiter Ammon ,
which was s ituated in an oas is in the Libyan desert,an d the Oracle
there declared him to be a son of the god. He afterwards is sued
his orders, letters decrees,& c., stylin g himself Alex a/rider,son of
J up iter Amman .

The words of the oracle which declared him to be divin e were
as follows, says Socrates :

Let altars burn an d in cen se pour, pleas e JoveMin erva eke ;
The poten t Prin ce though n ature frail, his favor youmus t s eek,
For Jove fromh eaven to earth himsen t , 10 ! Alex anderkin g ,
As God h e comes the earth to rule, an d jus t laws for to brin g .

”4

P tolemy,who was on e of A lexan der’s gen erals in his Eastern
campaign s, an d in to whose hands Egypt fell at the death of

Alexan der,was also believed to have been of divin e origin . At

the s iege ofRhodes,Ptolemy had been of such s ign al s ervice to

its citiz en s that in gratitude they paid divin e hon ors to him,an d
saluted himwith the title ofSoter,i. e., Saviour. B y that design a
tion ,

“ P tolemy Soter,
” he is dis tinguished from the succeeding

kings of the Macedon ian dyn as ty in Egypt .“

Cyrus,Kin g of Pers ia,was bel ieved to have been of divin e

origin ; he was called the
“ Chris t,

”
or the “An oin ted of God,

”

an d God’s messen ger.

’

P lato,born at Athen s 429 B . C.,was believed to have been the
son ofGod by ap ure virgin , called Periction e.

’

The reputed father ofPlato (Aris) was admon ished in a dream
to respect the person ofhis wife un til after the birth of the child
ofwhich she was then pregn an t by a god .

“

Prof. Draper, speakin g ofPlato, says

1 See Middleton ‘
s Letters fromRome, pp. 0 See Inman : An cien t Faiths, vol. i. p . 418.

37, 38. Bun sen : Bible Chronology, p . 5, and The An
9 See Religion of the Ancien t Greeks , p. 81, gel-Mes siah ,pp . 80 an d 298.

an d Gibbon
’
s Rome,vol. 1 . pp. 84,85.

7 See Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. 1 1 . p . 1 13,
3 Draper Religion an d Science,p . 8. an d Draper Religion an d Scien ce, p . 8.
4 Socrates Eccl. His t . Lib. 3, ch . x ix .

3 Hardy ManualBudd ., p. 141 . Higgins
Draper : Religion an d Science,p . 1 7 . Anac.,i. 6 18.
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The Egyptian disciples of Plato would have looked with an ger on those

who rejected the leg end that Periction e, the mother of that great philosopher, a
pure virgin , had suffered an immaculate con ception throug h the influences of

(the god) Apollo, an d that the god had declared to Art
'

s, to whomshe was betrothed,
theparen tage of the child .

” 1

Here we have the legen d of the angel appearin g to Joseph
to whom Mary was betrothed— believed in by the disciples of

Plato for cen turies before the time of Chris t Jesus, the on ly
differen ce bein g that the V irgin ’s n ame was Periction e in stead of

Mary,and the confidin g husban d
’
s n ame Aris in s tead of Joseph .

We have an other s imilar case.

The mother ofAp ollon ius (B . e. 41 ) was in formed by a god,
who appeared to her, that he himself should be born of her.

’ I n

the course of time she gave birth to Apollon ius,who became a

g rea t religious teacher, an d performer ofmiracles .

’

P ythagoras, born about 570 B . C.,
had divin e hon ors paid him.

His mother is said to have become impregn ated through a sp ectre,
or Holy Ghos t. His father— or fos ter-father— was also in formed
that his wife should bring forth a son ,who Should be a ben efactor
to man kin d .

‘

E sculap ius, the great performer ofmiracles,
“
was supposed to

be the son of a g od an d a worldly mother, Coron is . The Mes se

nian s,who con sulted the oracle at Delphi to kn ow where Ailscula
p in s was born ,an d ofwhat paren ts,were in formed that a god was
his father,Coron is his mother, an d that their s on was born at Ep i
d aurus .

Coron is, to con ceal her preg n an cy from her father,wen t to
Epidaurus,where she was delivered of a son , whom she exposed
on amoun tain . Aris then es,a goat-herd,going in search of a goat
an d a dog mis s ing from his fold, discovered

.

the child,whom he

would have carried to his home,had he n ot,upon approachin g to
lift him from the earth,p erceived his head en circled with fiery
rays,which made him believe the child was divin e. The voice
of fame soon published the birth of a miraculous in fan t,upon
which the people flocked from all quarters to behold this heaven

horn child .

“

B eing hon ored as a god in Phen icia an d Egypt, his worship
passed in to Greece an d Rome.

7

1 Draper Religion an d Scien ce,p. 8. Com 5 See the chapter on Miracles .

pare Luke 1. 26—35. Bell’s Pan theon ,i. 27 . Roman An t ., 136 .

2 P hilos tratus , p . 5. Taylor
‘
s Dieg esis , p . 150.

See the chapt er on Miracles .
7 Ibid .

See Higgin s : Anacalypsis, vol. 1. p. 151 .
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Simon the Samaritan , surnamed
“Magus or the Magician ,

who was con temporary with Jesus, was believed to be a god .

I n Rome,where he performed won derful miracles,he was hon ored
as a g od,an d his picture placed amon g the gods .

1

Jus tin Martyr,quoted by Eusebius, tells us that Simon Magus
attain ed great hon or amon g the Roman s . That he was bel ieved
to be a god,an d that he was worshiped as such . Between two

bridges upon the River Tibrie, was to be seen this in scription
Simon i Deo San cto,

” i. e. To Simon the Holy God .

”2

It was cus tomary with all the heroes of the n orthern n ations

(Dan es, Swedes, Norwegian s an d Icelan ders), to speak of them
selves as sprung from their supreme deity, Odin . The his torian s
of thos e times, that is to say, the poets, n ever failed to bes tow the
same hon or on all those whose praises they san g ; and thus they
mult iplied the descen dan ts of Odin as much as they foun d con

venien t . The firs t-begotten s on of. Odin was Thor, whom the

Eddas call the mos t valian t ofhis son s .

“ Baldur the Good,
”
the

B en eficen t Saviour,
”
was the son of the Supreme Odin an d the

g oddess Frigga, whose worship was tran sferred to that of the

V irgin Mary.

“

I n the mythological sys tems ofAmerica, a virgin -born god
was n ot less clearly recogn iz ed than in those of the Old World.

Amon g the savage tribes his orig in an d character were,for obvious
reason s,much con fused ;but amon g the more advan ced n ation s he
occupied a well-defin ed pos ition . Among the n ation s ofAn ahuac,
he bore the n ame of Quetzalcoatle,an d was regarded with the
highest ven eration .

For ages before the lan ding of Columbus
‘

on its shores, the
inhabitan ts of an cien t Mexico wors hiped a

“ Saviour”— as they
called him— (Quetz alcoatle) who was born of a p ure virgin .

‘
A

mes sen gerfromheaven an n oun ced to his mother that she should

bear a son without con n ection withman .

“ Lord Kingsborough tel ls
.us that the an nun ciation of the virgin Sochiquetz al, mother of

Quetz alco
‘

atle, - who was s tyled the Queen of B ea/ven
m— was

the subject ofa Mexican hieroglyph .

’

The embassador was s en t fromheaven to this virgin , who had
two s is ters, Tz ochitlique an d Conatlique. These three bein g
alon e in the house, two of them,on perceiving the embas sadorfrom
heaven , died of fright,Sochiquetz al remain in g alive, to Whom the

1 Eusebius Eccl. His t lib. 2,ch . x iii. vi. 1 66 an d 1 75—6 .

3 Ibid . ch . x iii. 0 Ibid .

3 SeeMallet’s Northern An tiquities .
0 See King sborough Mex ican An tiquities,

See Higgin s : Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p. 32, vol. vi. p. 176 .

King sborong h Mex ican An tiquities , vol. Ibid . p. 175.

9
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embassador an n oun ced that it was the will of God that she

should con ceive a son . She therefore,accordin g to the predic
tion

,
“ con ceived a s on , without con n ection with man ,who was

called Quetz alcoatle .

”2

Dr. Dan iel Brin ton ,in his
“ Myths of the NewWorld,

”
says

The Cen tral figure ofToltecmy thology is Quetzalcoa tle. Not an author on .

an cien tMex ico, but has somethin g to say about the glorious day s when he ruled

over the lan d . No on e den ies himto have been a g od . He was born of a virgin

in the lan d of Tula or TZopallan .

” 3

The Mayas of Yucatan had a virgin -born g od, correspon din g
en tirely with Quetz alcoatle, if he was n ot the same un der a differ
en t n ame, a con jecture very well sus tain ed by the eviden t relation
ship between the Mexican an d Mayan mythologies . Hewas n amed
Zama, an d was the on ly-begotten son of their supreme g od,Kin
chahan .

‘

The Illuys cas of Columbia had a Similar hero-

g od . Accord
in g to their tradition ary his tory,he bore the n ame ofB ochica.

H e was the in carn ation of the Great Father,whos e sovereign ty an d

paternal care he emblematiz ed .

“

The inhabitan ts of lVicaragua cal led their prin cipal g od Thom
athoyo ; an d s aid that he had a son ,who came down to earth,
whose n ame was Theotbilahe, an d that he was their gen eral ia
s tructor.

“

We fin d a correspon ding character in the tradition ary his tory of
P eru. The Sun— the god of the Peruvian s— deploring theirmis
crable con dition , s en t down his son ,Man co Cap ac, to in struct
themin religion ,& C.

7

We have also traces of a s imilar person age in the tradition ary
Votan of Guatemala but our accoun ts con cern ing him are more
vaguethan in the cases abov e men tion ed .

We fin d this tradition al character in count ries an d among tribes
where we would be leas t apt to suspect its existen ce . I n B razil,
bes ides the common belief in an age of violen ce,during which the

world was des troyed by water, there is a tradition ofa supern atural
person age called Zome,whose his tory is s imilar,in s ome respects,
to that ofQuetz alcoatle .

The semi-civiliz ed agricultural tribes of F lorida had like tradi
tion s . The Cherokees, in particular, had a pries t an d law-giver

1 See Kin g sborong h Mex ican An tiquities, 4 Squire Serpen t Symbol, p . 187 .

vol. vi p . 1 76 .

5 Ibid . p. 188 .

2 lbm. p. 1 66.

0 Ibid .

Brin ton : My th s of the New World, pp. 7 Ibid .

180, 181 .
8 Ibid . p . 190.
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es sen tially corresp on din g to Quetz alcoatle an d B ochica . He was

their gre at prophet, an d bore the n ame of TVasi. “ He told them
what had been fromthe begin n in g of the world, an d what would

be,an d gave the people in all thin gs direction s what to do. He

appoin ted their feasts an d fas ts, an d all the ceremon ies of their re

ligion , an d en join ed upon themto obey his direction s from gen era
tion to gen erat ion?“

Among the savage tribes the same n otion s prevailed . The

Edues of the Californ ian s taught that there was a supreme Creator,
Nip araga,an d that his s on ,Qaaagagp , came down upon the earth
an d in structed the In dian s in religion , & c. Fin ally, through
hatred, the In dian s killed him but although dead,he is in corrup
tible an d beautiful . To himthey pay adorat ion , as the mediator-y
p ower between earth an d the Supreme Niparaga.

2

The I roquois also had a ben eficen t being,un itin g in hims elf the
character of a gocl an d man ,who was called Taren gawagan . He

imparted to themth e kn owledge of the laws of the Great Spirit,es
tablished their formofgovernmen t,& c.

3

Amon g the Algon quin s,an d particularly amon g the Oj ibway s
an d other remn an ts of that s tock of the North-wes t, this in termedi
ate great teacher (den omin ated, by Mr. Schoolcraft,in his “ ZVotes

of tile I rog
'ztois ,

“
the great in carn ation of the North-west is fully

recogn iz ed . He bears the n ame of an d is represen ted
as the firs t born son of a great celes tialManitou, or Sp irit,by an

earthly mot/
t
er
,
an d is es teemed th e frien d an d protector of the

human race.

‘

I thin k we can n ow say with M . Dupuis, that
“ the idea of a

God,who came down on earth to save mankin d,is n either n ew n or

peculiar to the Chris tian s,
”
an d w ith Cicero, the great Roman ora

tor an d philosopher, that
“ brave, famous or powerful men , after

death , came to he god s,an d they are the very on es whom we are

accustomed to worship, pray to an d ven erate.

”

Takin g for gran ted that the syn op t ic Gospels are his torical there
is n o proof that Jesus ever claimed to be ei therGod, or a g od on

the other han d,it is quite the con trary .

"
As V is coun t Amberly says :

The bes t proof of this is that Jesus n ever,at an y period ofhis life,

Squire Serpen t Symbol, p. 191 . we pos s es s ed on ly the GospelofMark an d the
2 Ibid . d is courses of the Apos tles in the Acts , th e
3 Ibid . whole Cln ‘is tology of the NewTes tamen t would
4 Ibid , p . 19° be reduced to this that Jesus ofNaz are th was
5 I f we seek ,in the firs t three Gospels , to ‘

a prop/wt mig h ty in. d eed s an d in word s .
kn ow what his biog raphers though t of Jesus , made by God Chris t an d Lord .

’

(Albert Re
we find his true humanity plain ly s tated,an d if ville .)
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des ired his followers to worship him, either as God,or as the Son

ofGod,
” in the s en se in which it is n ow un ders tood . Had he be

lieved ofhimself what his followers subsequen tly believed of him,
that he was on e of the con s tituen t person s in a divin e Trin ity,he
mus t have en join ed his Apos tles both to address him in prayer
themselves, an d to des ire their con verts to do likewise. It is
quite plain that he did n othing of the kin d,and that they n ever
supposed him to have don e so.

B elief in Jesus as theMes siah was taught as the firs t dogma
of Chris tian ity, but adoration of Jesus as God was n ot taught
at all.

But we are n ot left in this matter to depen d on con jectural
in feren ces . The words put in to the mouth of Jesus are plain .

When ever occas ion arose,he asserted hiswiferiority to the Father,
though,as n o on e had then dreamt ofhis equality, it is n atural that
the occas ion s should n ot have been frequen t.
He made himself inferior in kn owledge when he said that of

the day an d hour of the day of judgmen t n o on e kn ew, n either the
angels in heaven n or the Son ; n o on e except the Father.

‘

He made himself inferior in p ower when he said that seats on
his right han d an d on his left in the kingdomof heaven were n ot

his to give.

2

He made hims elf inferior in fvi/rtue when he des ired a certain
man n ot to address himas

“ Good Master,
” for there was n on e good

but God .

3

The words ofhis prayerat Gethseman e, “
all things are poss ible

un to thee,
” imply that all things were n ot poss ible to him,while its

con clusion “
n ot what I will,but what thou wilt,

” in dicates s abmis
sion to a superior, n ot the mere execution ofa purpose ofhis own .

‘

In deed,the whole prayerwould have been amockery,us eless for any
purpose but the deception ofhis disciples, if he had himself been
iden tical with the Being to whomhe prayed, an d had merely been
giving effect by his death to their common coun s els . While the
cry of agon y from the cros s, My God, my God why has t

thouforsaken me would have been quite unmean ing if the

p erson forsaken , an d the p erson forsah
'i/n g, had been on e owed

the some.

Either, then ,we mus t as sume that the lan guage of J esus has
been misrep orted,or wemus t admit that he n ever for a momen t
p reten ded to be co—egual,co

-etern alor con subs tan tial with God .

Mark, x iii. 32.
3Mark , x . 18.

Mark, 1 . 40. Mark, x iv. 36.
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I t also follows of n eces s ity fromboth the gen ealogies,
‘ that their

compilers en tertain ed n o doubt that J osep h was the fatherofJesus .

Otherwise the descen t of Joseph would n ot have been in the leas t

to the poin t. Allattempts to recon cile this in con s is ten cy with the
doctrin e of the Angel-Mes s iah has been without avail,although the

mos t learn ed Chris tian divin es, for man y gen eration s past,have
en deavored to do so.

So, too,of the stories of the Presen tation in the Temple,
”
an d

of the child Jesus at Jerusalem,

’
J osep h is called his father.

Jesus is repeatedly described as the son of the carp en ter,
‘
or the

son of J osep h,without the leas t in dication that the express ion is

n ot s trictly in accordan ce with the fact .”

If his paren ts fail to un ders tan d him when he says, at twelve
years old, that he mus t be about his Father’s bus in es s if he
afterwards declares that he fin ds n o faith amon g his n eares t rela
tion s ;

" if he exalts his faithful disciples above his un beliecin g
mother an d brothers above all

,
if Mary an d her other son s put

down his prophetic en thus iasm to — then the un trus t
worthy n ature of these s tories of his birth is absolutely certain .

If even a little ofwhat they tel l us had been true, then Mary at

leas t would have believed in Jesus,an d would n ot have failed so
utterly to un ders tan d him.

”

The Gospel of Mark— which, in this respect, at leas t, abides
mos t faithfully by the old apostolic tradition— says n ot a word
about B ethlehem or the miraculous birth. The congregation of

Jerusalemto which Mary and the brothers ofJesus belonged,
“
an d

over which the eldes t of them,James, presided,
”
can have kn own

n othin g of it ; for the later Jewish—Christian commun ities, the
soc alled Ebion ites,who were descen ded fromthe con gregation at

Jerusalem, called Jesus the son ofJ osep h. Nay, the story that
the Holy Spirit was the father of Jesus,mus t have risen amon g

1 Matt . an d Luke.

The pas s ages which appear mos t cou

firmatory ofChris t’s Deity, or Divine n ature,

are, in the firs t place, the n arratives of the In

carnation aud of theMiraculous Conception ,as

given byMat thew an d Luke. Now, the two

n arratives do n ot harmoniz e with each other ;
they n eutraliz e an d n egative the genealogies on

which depen d s o larg e a portion of the proof of
Jesus bein g theMes siah—themarvellous s tate
men t they con tain is n ot referred to in an y
subsequen t portion of the two Gospels,an d is
tacitly but positively n egatived by s everalpas

sages
—it is n evermen tioned in the Acts orin

the Epis tles ,an d was eviden tly unkn own to all
the Apos tles—an d,finally,the tone orthe nar

rative, especially in Luke, is poetical an d le
g en dary,an d bears amarked similarity to the
s tories con tain ed in the Apocryphal Gos pels ."
(W. R. Greg : The Creed of Chris tendom,p.

9 Luke, 1 1 . 27 .

4Matt. x iii. 55.

5 Luke, iv. 22. John 1 46 ;vi. 42. Luke,

Luke,ii. 50.

7Matt . x ili. 57 . Mark,vi. 4.

9Matt . x ii. 48-50. Mark, 111. 834 5.
9Mark,iii. 21 .
1 ° Dr. Hooykaas .

u Acts ,i. 14.

1“Acts,x x i. 18. Gm. 11. 10-21 .

Luke,ii. 41—48.
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the Greeks, orelsewhere,an d n ot among the firs t bel ievers,who were
Jews,for the Hebrew word for sp irit is of thefemin in e gen der.

‘

The immediate successors of the congregation at Jerusalem
—to which Mary, the mother ofJesus,an d his brothers belon ged
were, as we have s een , the Ebion i tes . Eusebius, the firs t ecclesi
astical historian (born A . D. speakin g of the Ebion ites (i. e.

“ poormen tell us that they believed Jesus to be a simp le an d
common mam, born as other men , ofMary an d her husban d .

” 2

The views held by the Ebion ites of Jesus were, it is said,
derived fromthe Gospel ofMatthew,a nd what they learn ed direct

from the Ap os tles . Matthew had been a hearer of Jesus, a com~

pan ion of the Apos tles,an d had s een an d n o doubt con vers ed with
Mary . When he wrote his Gospel everything was fresh in his
min d, an d there could be n o object,on his part,in writ ing the life
of Jesus, to s tate falsehoods or omit importan t truths in order to
deceive his coun trymen . If what is stated in the in terp olated firs t
two chapters, con cern in g the miraculous birth ofJesus ,were true,

Mat thew would have kn own of it ; an d, kn owing it,why should
he omit it in givin g an accoun t of the life ofJesus 2“

The Ebion ites, or Naz aren es, as they were previous ly cal led,
were rejected by the Jews as ap os tates, an d by the Egypt ian an d

Roman Chris tian s as heretics , therefore, un t il they completely
disappear, their his tory is on e of tyran n ical pers ecution . Al

though some traces of that obsolete sect may be discovered as late
as the fourth cen tury, they in sen s ibly melted away, either in to the

Roman Chris tian Church,or in to the Jewish Syn agogue,
‘

an d with
them perished the origin al Gospel of Mat thew, the on ly Gosp el

written by an ap os tle.

“Who,where masses ofmen are burn ing to burs t the bon ds of
t ime an d sen se, to deify an d to adore,wan ts what seems earth—born ,
prosaic fact? Woe to the man that dares to in terpose it ! Woe

to the sect offaithfulEbion ites even , an d on the very s oil ofPales
tin e, that dare to main tain the earlier, humbler tradit ion Swiftly
do they become heretics,revilers , blasphemers, though san ction ed
by a James, brother of the Lord .

”

Edward Gibbon , speaking of th is mos t un fortun ate s ect,
s ays :

A laudable regard for the hon or of the firs t prosely tes has coun ten an ced the
belief, the hope, th e wish , that the Ebionites , or at leas t the Nazaren es , were

1 See The Bible forLearn ers , vol. iii. p. 57 . gated this subject in his Chris t of Paul," to
9 Eus ebius Eccl. His t , lib. 3 , ch . x x iv . Which the readeris referred .

Mr. Georg e Reber has thoroug hly in ves ti See Gibbon
‘

s Rome,vol. i. pp. 515—517 .
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dis tin guished only by their obs tinate pers everan ce in the practice of theMosaic
rites .

Their churches have disappeared , their books are obliterated, their obscure
freedommigh t allow a latitude of faith , an d the s oftn es s of their in fan t creed
would be variously moulded by th e z eal of prejudice of three hun dred years .

Yet themos t charitable criticismmus t refus e these s ectaries an y kn owledg e of

the pure an d proper divin ity of Chris t. Educated in the s chool of Jewish
prophecy an d prejudice, they had n ever been taug h t to elevate their h ope above
a human an d temporalMes siah . If th ey had courag e to bail their kin g when he
appeared in a plebeian garb, their g ros ser apprehen sion s were in capable ofdis
cerning their God , who had s tudiously disguised his celes tial character under the

name and p erson of amortal.
The familiar companion s ofJesus of Nazare th con vers ed with their frien d

an d coun tryman ,
who, in all the action s ofrationalan d human life, appeared of

the same species with themselves . His prog res s fromin fan cy to youth and man
hood was marked by a regularin creas e in s tature an d wisdom; an d after a pain
ful ag ony ofmind an d body, h e ex pired on the cros s .

” 1

The Jewish Christ ian s then— the con gregation of Jerus alem,
an d their immediate succes sors, the Ebion ites or Naz aren es fi saw in

theirmaster n othing more than a man . From this, an d the other
facts which we have seen in this chapter, it is eviden t that the
man Jesus of Nazareth was deified lon g after his death, jus t as

man y othermen had been deified cen turies before his time,an d
even after. Un til it had been settled by a coun cil of bishops that
Jesus was n ot on ly a God,but God hims elf in human form,

”

who appeared on eart h, as did Crishn a of old, to redeeman d

save mankin d, there were man y theories con cern ing his n ature .

Among the early Christians there were a certain class called by
the later Christian s Heretics . Amon g these may be men t ion ed the
Carp ocratian s,

”
n amed after on e Carpocrates . They main tain ed

that Jesus was amereman ,born of Joseph an d Mary,like other

men ,but that
“

he was good an d virtuous . Some of themhave the
van ity,

”
says J ren ceus,

“ to thin k that they may equal, or in some
respects exceed,Jesus himself.

”2

These are called by the gen eral n ame of Gn os tics,an d comp re
hen d almos t all the sects of thefirs t two ages .

3 They said that “ all
the an cien ts,an d even the Apos t les thems elves,received an d taught
the same thin gs which they held an d that the truth of the Gospel
had been preserved till the time of Victor,the thirteen th B ishop of
Rome,but by his successor,Zep hyr

/in n s, the truth had been cor

Eusebius , speakin g ofArtemon an d his followers,who den ied
the divin ity of Chris t, says

1 Gibbon
‘
s Rome, vol. iv. pp . 488,489 .

See Lardn er
’
s Works ,vol. viii. pp. 395, 396 .
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l

They affirmthat all our an ces tors , yea, an d the Apos tles thems elves , were
of the same opinion , an d taug h t the s ame with them, an d that this their true

doctrin e (for so they callit) was preached an d embraced un to the time ofVictor,
the thirteen th Bis hop of Rome after Peter, and corrupted by his success or

Zephyrinus .

”

There were also the Cerin thiams, n amed after on e Cerin thus,
whomain tain ed that Jesus was n ot born ofa virgin ,which to them
appeared imposs ible,but that he was the son of Joseph an d Mary,
horn altogether as othermen ar e but he excelled all men in vir

tue, kn owledge an d wisdom. At the time of his baptism, the

Chris t ” came down upon him in the shape of a dove,an d left:
himat the time ofhis crucifixion .

“

Iren aeus, speaking ofCerin thus an d his doctrin es, says

He represen t s Jesus as the son ofJoseph an d Mary, accordin g to th e ordi
nary course of human g en eration ,an d no t as having been born ofa virgin . He

believed n evertheles s that he was more righ teous, pruden t an d wis e than mos t
men , an d that the Chris t descen ded upon , an d en tered in to him, at the time
ofhis baptism.

” 3

The Docetes were a n umerous an d learn ed sect ofAs iatic Chris
tian s who in ven ted the P han tas tic sys tem,which was afterwards pro
mulgated by theMarcion ites,theMan ichean s,an d various othersects .

They den ied the truth an d authen ticity of the Gospels,as far as

they related to the con ception ofMary, the birth of Jesus,an d the .

thirty years that preceded the exercise ofhis min is try.

Borderin g upon the Jewish an d Gen tile world, the Cerin thiams
labored to recon cile the Gn os tic an d the Ebion ite,by con fes s in g in
the sameMes siah the supern atural un ion of aman an d a god an d

this mys tic doctrin e was adopted, with man y fan ciful improve
men ts, by man y s ects . The hypothes is was this that Jesus of

Naz areth was a mere mortal, the legitimate son of Joseph and

Mary,but he was the bes t an d wis es t of the human race,s elected as
the worthy in strumen t to res tore upon earth the worship of the

true an d supreme Deity . Wh en he was baptiz ed in the Jordan ,
an d n ot till then ,he became more than mo/n . At that time, the
Chris t, the first of the E on s, the Son of God hims elf, descen ded
on Jesus in the formof a dove, to in habit his min d,an d direct his
action s durin g the allotted period of his n vin is try . When he was
delivered in to the han ds of the Jews, the Chris t forsook him,flew
back to the world of spirits,an d left the solitary J esus to suffer, to

i Eusebius : Eccl. His t , lib . 5,ch . x x v.
9 Lardn er vol. viii. p. 404.

3 lrenaaus : Ag ain s t Heresies ,bk . i. c. x x iv .
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complain,an d to die. This is why he said,while hanging on the

cross My God 1 My God ! why hast thou forsaken me l’"

Here,
then,we see thefi s t budding out of—what was termed by

the true followers of Jesus— heretical doctrin es . The time had
n ot yet come to make Jesus a god, to claim that he had been
born of a. virgin . As hemus t, however,have been differen t from
othermortals— throughout the period ofhis min is try,at leas t—the
Chris tmus t have en tered in to himat the time of his baptism,an d

as mys teriously disappeared when he was delivered in to the han ds
ofthe Jews .

In the course of t ime, the seeds of the faith,which had s lowly
aris en in the rocky an d un grateful soil of Judea,were tran splan ted,
in ful l maturity, to the happier climes of the Gen tiles ; an d the

s tran gers ofRome an d Alex an dria,who had n ever beheld theman
hood,weremore ready to embrace the divin ity ofJesus .

The polytheis t an d the philosopher, the Greek an d the barba
rian ,were alike accus tomed to receive— as we have s een in this
chapter— a lon g success ion an d in finite chain of angels,or deities,
or (con s,oreman ation s,issuin g fromthe thron e of light . Nor could
it seems tran ge an d in credible to them, that the firs t of the (eon s,

the Logos,orWord ofGod,of the same substan ce with the Father,
should des cen d upon earth, to deliver the human race from vice
an d error. The histories of the ir coun tries,their odes,an d their
religion s were teemin g with such ideas , as happenin g in the pas t,
an d they were als o b oltin gfor an d exp ecting an A n gel

-Messiah?

Cen turies rolled by, however, before the doctrin e of Chris t
Jesus, the An gel-Mess iah,became a settled ques t ion ,an established
ten et in the Chris tian faith . The dignity of Chris t Jesus w as

measured byp rivate j udgmen t,accordin g to the in defin ite rule of
Scrip ture,or tradition or reason . But when his pure an d proper
divinity had been es tablished on the ruin s ofAria/nism, the faith
of the Catholics trembled on the edge of a p recipice where it was
imposs ible to recede,dan gerous to s tan d, dreadful to fall ; an d the

manifold in con ven ien ces of their creed were aggravated by the sub

lime character of their theology. They hes itated to pron oun ce that
God himself, the secon d person of an equal an d con subs tan tial
Trin ity,was man ifes ted in the flesh,

’ that the B ein g who pervades
the un iverse had been confin ed in the wombof Mary ; that his

See Gibbon
’
s Rome ,vol. iv. pp. 492-495. ques tion why Jesus was believed to be an

3 Not a worldlyMessiah ,as the Jews looked Avatar,by the Gen tiles ,an d n ot by the Jews ;
for, but an Ang el-Mes siah , such an on e as why,in fact, the doctrin e of Chris t incarnate

alway s came at the end of a cycle. We shall in Jesus succeeded an d prospered .

treat ofthis subject anon ,when we answer the i This s tron g ex pres sion migh t be jus tified
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etern al duration had been marked by the days,an d mon ths,an d
years of human exis ten ce ; that the A lmighty God had been

s courged an d crucified ; that his impass ible essen ce had felt p ain
an d an guish ; that his omn iscien ce was n ot ex emp t from ig n o

ran ce an d that the s ource of life an d immortality exp ired o n

Moun t Calvary .

These alarming con sequen ces were affirmed with un blushing
s implicity by Apollinaris,Bishop of Laodicea,an d on e of the lumi
n aries of the Church . The son of a learn ed grammarian ,he was
skilled in all the scien ces ofGreece eloquen ce,erudition ,an d phil
osophy, con spicuous in th e volumes of Apollin aris,were humbly
devoted to the s ervice ofrelig ion .

The worthy frien d of Athan as ius, the worthy an tagon is t of
Julian

,
he bravely wres tled with the Arian s an d polytheists,an d

though he afected the rigor qfgeometricaldemon s tration , his com
men taries revealed the literal an d allegorical sen se of the Scriptures .

A mys tery,which had lon g floated in the loosen ess of popular
belief,was defin ed by his perverse diligen ce in a techn ical form,
an d hefirs t p roclaimed the memorable words,

“On e in carn ate n a

ture of Chris t .
” 1

This was about A . n . 362,he bein g B ishop of Laodicea,in Syria,
at that time .

2

The recen t z eal again s t the errors of Apollin aris reduced the

Catholics to a s eeming agreemen t with the doublen ature of Ceriu

thus . But in s tead of a temporary an d occas ion al allian ce, they
established,an d Chris tian s s till embrace, the subs tan tial,indis solu
ble,an d everlasting union of a p erfect God with a p erfect mom,

of t he secon d person of the Trin ity with a reason able soul an d
human flesh . I n the begin n ing of the fifth cen tury, the un ity of

the two n atures was the prevailing doctrin e of the church .

“ From
that time, un til a comparatively recen t period, the cry was :

.ZL/ay those who divide Chris t be divided with the sword may

by the lan guag e ofSt . Paul (God was man ifes t
in the flesh , jus tified in th e Spirit, s een ofeu

g els , & c. 1 . Timothy, iii. but we are de

ceived by ourmodern Bibles . The word which

was altered to God at Con s tan tin ople in the be
g in ning of the six th cen tury the truemeaning ,
which is visible in the Latin an d Syriac ver
s ion s , s till ex is ts in the reasoning of the Greek,
as wellas of the Latin fathers an d this fraud,
with that of the three witnesses of S t. J ohn

(I . Joh n , v. is admirably detected by Sir

IsaacNewton .

”
(Gibbon

’
s Rome,iv . 490,n ote.)

Dean Milman says
“ The weigh t of eu

thority is so much again s t the common read

in g of both these poin ts (72. e., I . Tim. iii. 1 6,

an d I . Johu, v. that they are n o lon ger

urg ed by pruden t con troversialis ts .

"
(Note in

Ibid .)
1 Gibbon

‘
s Rome, vol. iv . pp. 492—497 .

9 See Chambers ’s En cyclopaedia,art . “Apol
linaris .

"

9 Gibbon
‘
s Rome, vol. iv . p . 498.

That is ,separate himfromGod the Father,
by sayin g that he,Jesus of Naz areth ,was not

really and truly GodAlmigh ty hims elfin humanform.
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they be hewn inpieces,may they be bwrn ed alive !
” These were

actually the words ofa C hris tian syn od .

l

I s it any won der that
after this came the dark ages ? How appropriate is the n ame
which has been applied to the cen turies which followed ! Dark

in deed they were. Now an d then , however,a ray of light was
s een ,which gave eviden ce of the coming morn , whose glorious
light we n ow en joy. But what a gran d light is yet to come from
the n oon -day sun ,which mus t shed its glorious rays over the whole
earth, ereit s ets .

1 See Gibbon
'
s Rome,vol. iv. p . 5!



CHAPTER XIII.

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.

Bums born in a miraculous man n er,as other great person ages
had been , it was n ecessary that the miracles atten ding the births of

these virgin -born gods should be added to the his tory of Chris t
Jesus,otherwise the legen d would n ot be complete.

The firs t which we shal l n otice is the s tory of the s tar

which is said to have heralded his birth,an d which was des ign ated
“ his s tar.

” It is related by theMatthew n arrator as follows

Wh en Jesus was born in Bethlehem, ofJudea, in th e days ofHerod the
kin g , behold , there came wisemen fromthe eas t to Jerusalem, sayin g : Where
is h e that is born Kin g of the Jews 7 forwe have seen his saw in the east, an d

are come to worship him.

Herod the kin g,havin g heard these thin gs,he privately called
the wise men , an d in quired of them what time the s tar ap

peared, at the same time sen ding them to Bethlehem to search
diligen tly for the young child . The wise men , accordingly,de
parted an d wen t on their way towards Bethlehem.

“ The star
which they saw in the eas t wen t before them, till it came an d

s tood over where the youn g child was .

”

The gen eral legen dary character ofthis n arrative—its s imilarity
in s tyle with those con tain ed in the apocryphal gospels—an d more
especially its con formity with those as trological n otion s which,
though prevalen t in the time of the Matthew narrator,have been
exploded by the soun der scien tific kn owledge of ourdays —allun ite
to s tamp upon the story the impress of poetic ormythic fiction .

The fact that the writer of this s tory speaks n ot of a s tar but

of his s tar, shows that it was the popular belief of the people
amon g whomhe lived, that each an d every person was born un der
a s tar,an d that this on e which had been seen was his s tar.

All an cien t n ations were very supers titious in regard to the
in fluen ce of the s tars upon human affairs,an d this ridiculous idea

1 Matthew,ch . 1 1 .
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has been han ded down ,in some places, even to the presen t day .

Dr. Hooykaas, speaking on this subject, says :

I n an cien t times the Jews , lik e oth er peoples ,migh t very well believe that
there was s ome immediate con n ection between the s tars an d th e life ofman—eu

idea which we s till preserve in the forms of s peech that s o-and -so was born

un der a lucky or un der an evil s tar. Th ey migh t therefore suppose that the
birth ofgreatmen , such as Abraham,forins tan ce,was an n oun ced in the heaven s .

In our cen tury, however, ifn ot before, all serious belief in as trology has ceased,

and it would be regarded as an act of the gros ses t supers tition for any on e to

have his horoscope drawn ; for the course, the appearan ce an d the dis appearan ce
of the heavenly bodies have been lon g determin ed with mathematical precision
by scien ce.

” 1

The Rev . Dr. Geikie says,in his Life of Chris t

The Jews had already, lon g before Chris t’s day, dabbled in as trology, an d

the various forms of magic which became con n ected with it . They
were much given to cast horoscopes from th e numerical value of a n ame.

Everywhere throughout the whole Roman Empire, Jewish magician s, dreamex

poun ders , an d sorcerers, were foun d .

The life an d portion ofchildren ,
’
says the Talmud, ‘hang n ot on righ teous

n ess , but on their s tar.

’ The plan et of the day has n o virtue, but the plan et of
the hour (ofn ativity) has much .

’ When theMes siah is to be revealed,’ says the
book Sohar,

‘
a s tar willris e in the eas t, shinin g in great brigh tn es s , an d seven

other s tars roun d it will figh t again s t it on every side.

’
A s tarwill rise in the

eas t,which is the s tar of theMes siah , and will remain in the east fifteen day s .

’

Themomen t ofevery man ’s birth being supposed to determin e
every circumstan ce in his life, it was on ly n ecessary to find out in

what mode the celes tial bodies— supposed to be the primary wheels
to the universal machin e— operated at that momen t,in order to

dis cover all that would happen to himafterward .

The regularity of the ris ings and settings of the fix ed s tars,
though it an n oun ced the changes of the season s an d the orderly
variation s of n ature, could n ot be adapted to the capricious muta
bility of human action s, fortun es, an d adven tures : wherefore the

as trologers had recourse to the plan ets, whose more complicated
revolution s offered more varied an d more exten ded combin ation s .

Their differen t return s to cert ain poin ts of the Zodiac
,
their

relative pos ition s an d con jun ction s with each other
,
were supposed

to influen ce the affairs ofmen ;when ce darin g impostors presumed
to foretell,n ot on ly the destin ies of in dividuals,but also t he rise
an d fall of empires, an d the fate of the world itself.”

The inhabitan ts of I n dia are,an d have always been ,very super
s titious con cern ing the s tars . The Rev . D . 0 . Allen ,who res ided

1 Bible forLearn ers ,vol. in . p . 72.
3 See Kn ight Ancien t Art an dMythology.

Vol. 1. p. 145.
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in In dia for twenty-five years, an d who un doubtedly became thor
oug hly acquain ted with the supers tition s of the in habitan ts, says on
this subject

So s tron g are the supers titious feeling s ofmany, con cernin g the supposed
in fluen ce of the s tars on human affairs , that some days are lucky, an d others

again are un lucky, that n o argumen ts or promises would in duce themto doviate

fromthe coursewhich these s tars, sig n s , & c in dicate, as the way of s afety, p ros
perity , an d happin es s . The evils an d in con venien ces of these supers tition s an d
prejudices are amon g the thin g s that pres s heavily upon the people of In dia.

” 1

The Nakskate
'

as— twen ty-s even con s tellation s which in In dian
astron omy s eparate the moon ’s path in to twen ty-seven divis ion s,as
the s ign s of the Zodiac do that of the sun in to . twelve— are re

garded as deities who exert a vas t influen ce on the des tiny ofmen ,
n ot on ly at the momen t of their en tran ce in to the world, but dur
ing their whole passage through it . These formidable con stella
tion s are con sulted at births,marriages, an d on all occas ion s of

family rejoicin g, distress or calamity . No on e un dertakes a jour
n ey or an y importan t matter except on days which the aspect of
the Nakshatias ren ders lucky an d auspicious . If an y con s tellation
is un favorable, it must by allmean s be propi tiated by a ceremon y
called S’an ti .
The Chin ese were very supers titious con cern ing the s tars . They

an nually published as tron omical calculation s of the motion s of the

plan ets,for every hour an d min ute of the year. They con s idered
it importan t to be very exact, becaus e the hours, an d - even the

minutes,are lucky or un lucky,accordin g to the aspect of the s tars .

Some days were con s idered peculiarly fortun ate for marryin g, or
begin n in g to build a house ; an d the gods are better pleas ed with
sacrifice offered at certain hours than they are with the same cere

mon y performed at other times .

2

The an cien t P ersian s were also great astrologers, an d held the
s tars in great reveren ce. They believed an d taught that the
destin ies ofmen were in timately con n ected with theirmotion s,an d
therefore it was importan t to kn ow un der the in fluen ce of what
s tar a human soul made its adven t in to this world . As trologers
swarmed throughout the coun try, an d were con sulted upon all im
portan t o ccas ion s .

“

The an cien t Egyp eicms were exactly the same in this respect .
Accordin g to Champollion ,the tomb ofRams es V .,at Thebes, con
tain s tables of the con s tellation s, an d of their influen ce on human
bein gs,for every hour ofevery mon th of the year.

‘

1 Allen
‘

s India, p. 456. Ibid . p . 261 .

2 See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p . 221 .
4 See Kcurick

‘

s Eg ypt . vol. i. p. 456.
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The Buddhists? sacred books relate that the birth of B uddha

was an n oun ced in the heaven s by an as terimwhich was seen ris ing
on th e horiz on . It is called the Mes sian ic s tar.

”

The Fo-

pen
-hin g says

The time Of Bfidhisatwa
'

s in carn ation is , when the con s tellation Kwei is

in con jun ction with the Sun .

”2

“Wise men ,
” kn own as

“ Holy Rishis,
”
were in formed by these

celes tial s ign s that the Mess iah was born .

3

I n the Ramayan a (on e of the sacred books of the H in doos)
the horoscope ofRama’s birth is given . H e is said to have been
born on the 9th Tithiof the mon th Caitra. The p lan et J up iter

figured at his birth ; it bein g in Can cer at that time .

“
Rama was

an in carn ation ofV ishnu. When Crishn a was born “ his s tars
”

were to be s een in the heaven s . They were poin ted out by on e

Nared,a great prophet an d as trologer.

“

Without goin g through the lis t,we can s ay that the birth of

every In dian Avatar was foretold by celes tial sig n s .

6

The same myth is to be foun d in the legen ds ofChin a. Amon g
others they relate that a star figured at the birth of Yu, the

foun der of the first dyn as ty which reign ed in Chin a,
’
who— as we

saw in the last chapter— was of heaven ly origin , hav ing been born
of a virgin . It is also said that a star figured at the birth of l acu
ts z e, the Chin ese sag ef

’

I n the legen ds of the Jewish patriarchs an d prophets, it is
s tated that a brillian t s tar shon e at the time of the birth ofaliases .

It was s een by theMagiofEgypt,who immediately in formed the
kin g.

°

When Abrahamwas born his s tar
”
shon e in the heaven s, if

we may bel ieve the popular legen ds, an d its brillian cy outshon e all

the other stars .

1 0 Rabbin ic t radition s relate the followin g

Abrahamwas the son ofTerah , g en eral ofNimrod
’

s army . He was born

at Ur of the Chaldees 1 948 years after the Creation . On the n igh t of his birth ,

Terah ’
s frien ds— among whomwere man y ofNimrod ’s coun cillors an d sooth

sayers
—were feasting in his h ous e. On leavin g . late at n ig h t , they observed an

unusual s tar in the eas t, it seemed to run fromon e quarter of the h eaven s to the
other, an d to devour four s tars which were th ere . All amaz ed in as ton ishmen t

1 See Bun sen ‘

s An gel~Mes siah , pp . 23,23,33 . ch . iii. See Ibid P 6 18
9 See B ea] His t . Buddha, pp. 23 , 33 , 35.

9 Thorn ton His t . Chin a, vol. i. p . 1 37 .

9 See Bun sen ‘

s An g el
-Mes siah , p . 36 .

9 See An na , i. p . 560, an d Geikie ‘

s Life of

Williams ’s In dian Wisdom, p . 347 . Chris t , i. 550 .

5 See B is t . Hin dos tan , ii. 336.
1 0 See Ibid .,an d The Bible forLearn ers ,vol.

See Higgin s : Anacalypsis , vol. i. p . 56 72, an d Calmct‘s Fragmen ts , art . “
Abra.

For that ofCrish n a,seeVis hnuPuran a,book v .
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at this wondrous sigh t, Truly,
’
said they,

‘
this can sig nify n othing else but that

Terah
’
s new-born son willbecome great an d powerful.

’” 1

It is also related that N imrod, in a dream, saw a s tar ris ing
above the horiz on ,which was very brillian t . The soothsayers be
in g con sulted in regard to it, foretold that a child was born who

would become a great prin ce.’

A brillian t s tar,which eclipsed all the other s tars,was also to be
s een at the birth of the Caesars in fact,as Can on Farrar remarks,
“ The Greeks an d Roman s had always con s idered that the births
an d deaths ofgreatmen were symboliz ed by the appearan ce and

disappearan ce ofheaven ly bodies,an d the same belief has con tinued
down to comparatively modern times .

Tacitus, the Roman historian , speaking of the reign of the Em

perorNero, says
°

A. comet having appeared, in this jun cture, the phen omenon , accordin g to

the popular opinion , an n oun ced that g overnmen ts were to be chan ged, an d king s
dethron ed . I n the imagination s ofmen , Nero was already dethron ed, an d who
s hould be his succes sorwas the ques tion .

”4

Accordin g to Mos lem authori ties, the
‘birth of Abel—Moham

med’s great disciple,an d the chief of on e of the two prin cipal sects
in to which Islamis divided— was foretold by celes tial sign s . A
light was distin ctly vis ible,resembling a bright column , exten ding
fromthe earth to the Even durin g the reign of the

Emperor Hadrian ,a hun dred years after the time as s ign ed for the
death of Jesus, a certain J ew who gave himself out as the “Mes

s iah,
”

an d headed the las t great in surrection of his coun try
,as

.sumed the n ame ofB ar-Ooehba that is,
“ Son of a Star

This myth eviden tly exten ded to theNewWorld,as wefin d that
t he symbol of Quetz alooatle, the virgin -born Saviour, was the
“Mornin g Star?

”

We see,then ,that amon g the an cien ts there seems to have been
a very gen eral idea that the birth of a great person would be eu

n oun ced by a s tar. The Rev . Dr. Geikie,who main tain s to his ut
mos t the truth of the Gospel n arrative,is yet con s train ed to admit
that

I t was , indeed, universally believed, that ex traordinary even ts, especially

1 Barin g -Gould Leg en ds of the Patriarchs , 0 Amberly‘s Analy sis ofReligious Belief,p.
p . 149.

9 Calmet‘s Fragmen ts,art. Abraham.
6 Bible forLearn ers ,vol. iii. p . 73 .

Farrar
‘

s Life ofChris t,p. 52.
7 Brin ton Myth s of the New World, pp.

Tacitus : An n als, bk . x iv. ch . x x ii. 180, 181 ,and Squire Serpen t Symbol.
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the birth an d death of great men ,were h eralded by appearan ces of s tars, an d
s tillmore of comets, or by con jun ction s of the heaven ly bodies .

” 1

The whole ten or of the n arrative recorded by theMatthew n ar

rator is the mos t complete jus tification of the scien ce ofash -elegy
that the firs t in timation of the birth of the Son of God was given
to the worshipers ofOrmuz d,who have the power of distin guish
in g with certain ty his peculiar s tar ; that from these heathen the

t idings of his birth are received .by the Jews at Jerusalem,an d
therefore that the theory mus t be right which con n ects great even ts

in the hfe ofmen with p hen omen a in the s tarry hear/eon s .

If this divin e san ction of as trology is con tes ted on the groun d
that this was an eveep tion al even t,in which, s imply to bring the

Magi to Jerusalem,God caused the s tar to appear in accordan ce
with their supers titious scien ce, the difficulty is on ly pushed on e

d eg ree backwards,for in this case God, it is asserted,wrought an

even t which was perfectly certain to s trengthen the belief of the

Magi,ofHerod,of the Jewish priests,and of the Jews gen erally,
in the truth ofastrology.

If, to avoid the altern ative,recourse be had to the n otion that
the s tar appeared by chan ce, or that this chan ce or acciden t di
rected the Magi aright,is the pos ition really improved ? I s chamce
con s isten t with any n otion of supern atural in terpos ition ?
We may also ask the ques tion ,why were the Magi brought to

J erusalemat all? If they kn ew that the s tar which they saw was

the s tar of Chris t Jesus— as the n arrative s tates °— an d were by this
kn owledge con ducted to Jerusalem,why did it n ot suffice to guide
thems traight to B ethlehem, an d thus preven t the Slaughter of the
In n ocen ts ? Why did the s tar desert them after its firs t appear
an ce,n ot to be seen again till they is sued fromJerusalem?or, if it
did n ot desert them,why did they ask ofH erod an d the pries ts the
road which they should take,when ,by the hypothes is, the s tarwas
ready to guide them?3

It is said that in the oracles of Zoroas ter there is to be foun d a
prophecy to the effect that,in the latter days, a virgin would con
ceive an d bear a son ,an d that,at the time ofhis birth,a starwould
s hin e at n oon day. Chris t ian divin es have seen in this a prophecy
of the birth of Chris t Jesus,but when crit ically examin ed, it does
n ot s tan d the tes t . The drift of the s tory is this
Ormuzd, the Lord of Light, who created the un iverse in size

periods of time,accomplished his work by making the firs t man

1 Life of Chris t,vol 1. p 144.
3 See Thomas Scott's En glish Life of Jesus

aMat thew ii. 2, for a fullinves tigation of this subject.
1 0
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an d woman,an d in fus in g in to themthe breath of life. It was n ot
lon g before Ahriman , the evil on e, con trived to seduce the firs t
paren ts of mankin d by pursuadin g them to eat of the forbid
den fruit . Sin an d death are n ow in the world ; the prin ciples of

good an d evil are n ow in deadly s trife. Ormuz d then reveals to
man kin d his law through his prophet Zoroas ter; the s trife between
the two prin ciples con tinues,however,an d will con tinue un til the
en d ofa des tin ed term. During the last three thousan d years of the
period Ahriman is predomin an t. The world n ow hasten s to its
doom religion an d virtue are n owhere to be foun d ; mankin d are

plun ged in sin an d misery. Scsiosh is born of a virgin ,an d re

deems them, subdues the Devs,awaken s the dead,an d holds the
las t j udgmen t. A comet s ets the world in flames ; the Gen ii of
Light combat again s t the Gen ii of Darkn ess,an d eas t them in to
Duz akh, where Ahriman an d the Devs an d the souls of the

wicked are thoroughly clean sed an d purified byfire. Ahriman then
submits to Ormuz d ; evil is absorbed in to goodn ess the um
righteous, thoroughly purified,are un ited with the righteous,an d a
n ew earth an d a n ew heaven aris e, free from all evil,where peace
an d in n ocen ce will forever dwell.
Who can fail to see that this virgin -born Sosiosh was to come,

n ot eighteen hun dred yea/rs ago,but,in the
“ latter days,

” when the
world is to be set on fire by a comet, the j udgmen t to take place,
an d the “

n ew heaven an d n ew earth ” is to be established ? Who
can fail to see also,by a perusal of the New Tes tamen t, that the
idea ofa temp oralMes siah (amighty kin g an d warrior,who should
liberate an d rule over his people Israel), an d the idea of an

A n gel
-Messiah (who had come to an n oun ce that the “ kingdom of

heaven was at han d,
” that the “

s tars should fall from heaven ,
”

an d that allmen would shortly be judged according to theirdeeds ),
are both jumbled together in a heap ?



CHAPTER XIV.

THE SONG OF THE HEAVENLY HOST.

THE story of the Son g of the Heaven ly Host belon gs exclus ive
ly to the Luke n arrator,and,in substan ce,is as follows
At the time of the birth ofChris t Jesus, there were shepherds

abidin g in the fields, keeping watch over their flock by n ight.
An d the an gel of the Lord appeared amon g them,an d the glory of
the Lord shon e roun d about them,an d the an gel said “ I bring

you good tidin gs ofgreat joy,which shall be to all people ; for nu

to you is born this day in the city of David,a Saviour,which is
Chris t the Lord.

An d sudden ly there was with the angel a multitude of the

Heaven ly Hos t,prais ing God in son g, sayin g : Glory to God in
the highes t ; an d on earth peace,good will towards men .

” After
this the angels wen t in to heaven .

1

It is recorded in the Vishn u P it/room“
that while the virgin

Devaki bore Crishn a,
“ the protector of the world,

” in her womb,
she was eulogized by the gods,an d on the day of Crishn a’s birth,
“ the quarters of the horiz on were irradiate with joy,as ifmoon light
was diffused over the whole earth .

” The spirits an d the n ymp hs

qf heaven dan ced an d san g,
”
an d, at midnight,

’when the support
of all was born , the clouds emitted low p leasin g soun ds, and

p oured down rev/in offlowers .

”4

Similar demon s tration s of celestial delight were n ot wan ting at

the birth ofB uddha. All beings everywhere were ful l of joy.

Mus ic was to be heard all over the lan d,an d,as in the case of

Crishn a, there fell from the skies a gen tle shower of flowers an d

perfumes . Caress in g breez es blew,an d amarvellous light was pro
duced .

5

1 Luke, 1 1 . 8—15. Vishnu Pursue,book v. ch . iii. p . 502.

Tran slated fromthe original San scrit by 5 See Amberly’s Analysis , p . 226. Bea]

H . H.Wilson ,M. D.,F .R.S. His t . Buddha,pp. 45,46, 47,an d Bun sen ‘

s Ah
’All the virg in

-born Saviours are born at gel-Mes siah,p . 35.

mid night orearly dawn .
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The Fo-

pen
—hing relates that

The atten din g spirits , who surrounded the Virgin Maya and the in fan t
Saviour, sin gin g praises of ‘

the Bles sed On e,
’
s aid : All joy be to you,Queen

Maya, rejoice an d be glad, for the child you have born e is holy .

’ Then the

Rishis an d Devas who dwelt on earth ex claimed with great j oy : This day Buddha
is born for the g ood ofmen , to dispel the darknes s of theirig n oran ce.

’ Then
the four h eavenly king s took up the s train an d said : Now because Bodhi

satwa is born , to give j oy and brin g peace to the world, therefore is th ere this
brig h tn ess .

’ Then the gods of the thirty -three heaven s took up the burden ofthe

s train , an d the Yama Devas an d the Ti
‘

isitaDevas , and so forth , through all the

heavens of the Kama, Rupa, an d Arupa worlds , even up to th e Akan ish ta

heaven s , all the Devas join ed in this son g , and said : To-day Bo
‘

dh t
‘

satua is born

on earth, to giaej oy an d peace tomen an dDevas, to shed light in the dark p laces,an d
to give sight to the blind .

” 1

Even the sober philosopher Confucius did n ot en ter the world,
ifwemay believe Chin ese tradition , without premonitory symp
toms ofhis greatn ess .

’

Sir John Fran cis Davis, speaking ofCon fucius, says
“
Various prodigies , as in other in s tan ces,were the forerun ners of the birth of

this ex traordinary person . On the eve of his appearan ce upon earth, celes tial
music sounded in the ears ofhis mother; an d when h e was born , this in scription
appeared on his breas t : Themaker ofa rule for setting theWorld .

’”3

I n the case of Osiris, the Egyptian Saviour,at his birth,a voice
was heard proclaiming that : “The Ruler of all the Earth is

I n P lutarch’s “ I sis occurs the following

At the birth ofOsiris, there was h eard a voice that the Lord ofallthe Earth
was comin g in bein g ; and s ome say that a woman n amed Pamgle, as she was

goin g to carry water to the temple of Ammon , in the city ofThebes, heard that
voice, which comman ded her to proclaim it with a loud voice, that th e great

ben eficen t g od Osiris was born .

” 5

Won derful demon s tration s ofdelight also atten ded the birth of
the heaven ly-born Ap ollon ius . Accordin g to Flavius Philostratus,
who wrote the life of this remarkable man ,a flock of swan s sur

roun ded his mother, an d clappin g their wings,as is their custom,
they san g in un ison ,while the airwas fan n ed by gen tle breez es .

When the g od Ap ollo was born of the virgin Laton a in the

Is lan d ofDelos, there was joy amon g the un dying gods in Olym

pus,an d the Earth laughed ben eath the smi le ofHeaven .

“

1 See Beal His t . Buddha, pp. 43 ,55, 56, 4 See Prichard ‘s EgyptianMythology,p. 56,
an d Bun sen ’s An gel-Mes siah , p . 35. an d Ken rick’s Egypt, vol. i. p . 408.

2 See Amberly An alysis of Relig ious Be 5 Bouwick : Egyptia n Belief, p . 424, and
lief, p . 84. Ken rick ‘

s Egypt,vol. i. p. 408 .

3 Davis His tory ofChin a,vol. 11 . p. 48 . See 0 See Tales ofAncien t Greece, p. 4.

also Thorn ton His t . Chin a,i. 152.
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At the time of the birth of Hercules the Saviour,
” his father

Zeus, the god ofgods, spake fromheaven an d said

This day shall a child be born of the race of Perseus,who shall be the

mig h ties t of the son s ofmen
” !

When E sculap ius was a helpless in fan t, an d when he was

about to be put to death,a voice from the god Apollo was heard,
saying

Slay n ot the child with themother; he is born to do grea t thing s but hear

himto the wise cen taurCheiron ,and bid himtrain the boy in all his wisdoman d

teach himto do brave deeds, that men may praise his n ame in th e g en eration s

that shallbe hereafter.

” 9

As we s tated above, the story of th e Son g of the Heaven lyHost
belongs exclus ively to the Luke n arrator; n on e of the other writers
of the syn optic Gospels kn ow anythin g about it,which, if it really
happen ed, seems very s trange.

If the reader will turn to the apocryphal Gospel called P rote

oamgelion (chapter xiii),he will there see on e of the reason s why
it Was thought bes t to leave this Gospel out of the can on of the

New Tes tamen t. It relates the Miracles at Mary’s labor,
”

s imi
lar to the Lake n arrator,but in a. still more won derful form

'

. It
is probably from this apocryphal Gospel that the Luke n arrator
copied .

x BeeTales ot An cien t Greece, p. 55. i I bid. p. 45.



CHAPTER XV

THE DI VINE CHILD RECOGNI ZED AND PRESENTEDWITH GI FTS.

THE n ext in order of the won derful even ts which are related
to have happen ed at the birth ofChrist Jesus,is the recogn ition
of the d ivin e child,an d the presen tation of gifts .

We are in formed by theMatthew n arrator, that being guided
by a s tar, theMagi‘ fromthe eas t came to where the youn g child
was .

An d when they were come in to the house (n ot s table) they saw the youn g
child ,withMary his mother, and fell down and worshiped him. An d when

they had open ed their treasures, th ey presen ted un to himgifts, gold , fran kin
cen se,

’

an d myrrh .

”2

The Lake n arrator—who seems to kn ow n othing about the
Magi from the east—in forms us that shep herds came an d wor

shiped the youn g child. They were keepin g their flocks by
n ight when the an gel of the Lord appeared before them, saying

Behold, I brin g you good tidin g s—forun to youis born this day in the city
ofDavid a Saviour, which is Chris t the Lord .

”

After the angel had left them, they said on e to an other
“ Let us go un to B ethlehemand s ee this thing which is come to pas s, which

the Lord hath made kn own to us . An d they came with has te, an d foun dMary
an d Joseph , an d the babe lyin g in amanger.

” 3

The Luke n arrator eviden tly borrowed this s tory of the

shepherds from the (Jewel of the Egypmian s (of which we
shall speak in an other chapter),or fromother sacred records of the
biographies ofCrishn a or Buddha.

It is related in the legen ds of Grishn a that the divin e child

1 “ The origin alword here
'

is
‘Magoi,’from

which comes our word Magician .

’

to religion ,an d to medicin e. They were held
in hig h es teemby the Persian court ; were ad

The person s here den oted were philosophenl,
pries ts ,oras tronomers . They dwelt chiefly in
Persia an d Arabia. Theywere the learnedmen
of the Eas tern nation s,devoted to as tronomy .

1 50

mitted as coun cilors , an d followed the camps
in war to give advice.

"
(Barn es

’
s Notes, v0 ] .

i. p .
9Matthew,ii. 2. Luke,ii. 8—16.
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was cradled amon g shepherds, to whom were firs t made kn own

the s tupen dous feats which s tamped his character with marks of

the divin ity. He was recogn iz ed as the promised
.

Saviour by

Nan da, a shepherd, or cowherd, an d his compan ion s, who pros

trated themselves before the heaven -born child. After the birth of

Crishn a, the In dian prophet Nared, havin g heard of his fame,
vis ited his father an d mother at Gokool,examin ed the s tars,& c.,

an d declared himto be of celestial des cen t .’

Not on ly was Crishn a adored by the shepherds an d Magi,an d

received with divin e hon ors,but he was alsop resen ted with gifts .

These gifts were “
san dal wood an d perfumes . (Why n ot

“ fran k
in cens e an d myrrh l”)
Similar stories are related of the in fan t B uddha. He was

vis ited,at the time of his birth, by wisemen ,who at on ce recog
niz ed in the marvellous in fan t all the characters of the divin

ity
, an d he had scarcely s een the day before he was hailed

god of gods .

’

Mon gs t the s traiigers came
A grey

-haired sain t, As ita, on e whose ears

Lon g closed to earthly thin g s , caught heavenly soun ds,
An d heard at prayerben eath his peepuLtree,
The Devas sin gin g son g s at Buddha

’
s birth .

”

V iscoun t Amberly, speaking ofhim, says

He was visited an d adored by a very emin en t Rishi, or hermit, kn own as

Asita, who predicted his future greatn es s, but wept at the though t that he him
s elfwas too old to see the day when the law of salvation would be taugh t by the

infan t whomh e had come to con template.

”

I weep (said Asita),becaus e I amold an d stricken in years, an d shall n ot see

all that is about to come to pass . The Buddha Bhagavat (God Almigh ty
Buddha) comes to the world only after man y kalpas . This brigh t boy willbe

Buddha. For the salvation of the world he will teach the law . He will succor

the old, th e sick, the afiiicted, the dyin g . Hewillrelease thosewhoare boun d in

themeshes of n a turalcorruption . He will quicken th e spiritualvision of those

whos e eyes are darkened by the thick darkn es s of ignoran ce. Hun dreds of

thous an ds ofmillion s of bein g s will he carried by him to th e other shore

willput on immortality . An d I shall n ot see this perfect Buddha—this is why
I weep .

”6

He return s rejoicin g, however, to his moun tain -home,for his
eyes had seen the promised an d expected Saviour.

“

Pain tings in the cave of Ajun ta represen t As ita with the

1 Higgins Anacalypsis ,vol. i. pp. 129, 1 30, 4 Amberly 's Analysis ,p. 177 . See also,Bun

andMaurice : His t . Hindos tan, vol. ii. pp. 256, s en
‘
s An gel-Mess iah ,p . 36.

257 an d 31 7 . Also, The Vis hn uParan a.
5 Lillie Buddhaan d Early Buddhism,p . 76.

Orien talReligion s ,pp. 500, 501 . Seealso, Bun s en '
s Ang el-Mes siah, p . 6, and Ben]

Ancien t Faiths ,vol. ii. p. 858 . His t . Buddha, pp. 58, 60.

Anacalypsis , vol. i. p. 157 .
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in fan t Buddha in his arms .

‘ The marvelous gifts of this child
had become known to this emin en t ascetic by sup ern atural signs .

‘

Buddha,as well as Crishn a an d Jesus,was presen tedwith cos tly
jewels an d precious subs tan ces ) ” (Why n ot gold an d perfumes l)
Rama— the seven th in carnation ofV ishnu for human deliver

an ce fromevil— is also hailed by aged sain ts — (why n ot wise
mm” Z)—who die gladly when their eyes see the long-expected
on e.

‘

H ow-ts eich,who was on e of those person ages s tyled,in Chin a,
Tien -Tse,

”
or Son s of Heaven ,

” Ii

an d who came in to the world
in a miraculous man n er, was laid in a n arrow lan e. When his

mother had fulfilled her time

Herfirs t -born son (came forth) like a lamb.

There was n o burs tin g, n o ren din g ,
No in jury, n o hurt
Showing how wonderfulh e would be.

When born , the sheep an d oxen protected him with lovin g
care.

6

The birth of Confucius like that of all the demi
gods an d sain ts of an tiquity,is fabled to have been atten ded with
allegorical prodigies, amon gs t which was the appearan ce of the

Xc-lin ,amiraculous quadruped,prophetic of happin ess an d virtue,
which an n oun ced that the child would be a king without a thron e or
territory .

” Five celes tial sages,or wis e men , en tered the hous e

at the time of the child
’
s birth, whils t vocal an d in s trmn en tal

musicfilled the air.

’

Mithras , the Pers ian Saviour,an d mediator between God an d

man ,was also vis ited by wis e men called Magi,at the time of
his birth .

” He was presen ted with gifts con s is ting of gold, frank
in cen se an d myrrh .

“

According to Plato,at the birth of Socrates (469 B . there
came three Magi fromthe eas t to worship him,bring ing g ifts of

gold, fran kin cens e an d myrrh.

E sculapius, the virgin -born Saviour,was protected by goat
herds (why n ot shepherds l),who,upon seeing the child,kn ew at

on ce that he was divin e. The voice of fame soon published the

1 Buns en ’s An gel-Mes siah , p. 36 .
0 See Amberly ‘s Analysis of Religious Be

9 See Amberly ‘s An aly sis . p . 23 1,and Bun lief,p . 226.

aen
‘
s Ang el

~Mes siab, p . 36.

7 See Thorn ton ‘s His t. China, vol. i. p. 152.

1 Beat His t . Buddha,p. 58.
9 Kin g The Gnos tics an d their Remain s,

4 Orien talReligion s , p. 491 . pp. 1 34 and 149.

See Prog . Relig . Ideas,vol. 1. p. 200. Inman Ancien t Faith s . vol. ii. p . 853 .

1 ° See Higgin s Anacalypsis,vol. ii. p. 96.
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birth of this miraculous in fan t,upon which people flocked fromall

quarters to behold an d worship this heaven -born child .

’

Man y of the Grecian an d Roman demi-gods an d heroes were
either fos tered by or worshiped by shepherds . Amongs t thesemay
be men tion ed B acchus,who was educated among shepherds,

”
an d

Romulus ,who was foun d on the ban ks of the Tiber,an d educated
by shepherds .

’
P aris,s on of Priam,was educated amon g shep

herds,
‘
and E gis thus was exposed,like E sculapius,by his mother,

foun d by shepherds an d educated amon g them.

‘

V is coun t Amberly has ' well said that : Progn os tications of

greatn ess in infan cy are, in deed,amon g the s tock in ciden ts in the
mythical or semi-mythical lives of emin en t person s .

”

We have seen that theMatthew n arrator speaks of the infan t
Jesus,an d Mary,his mother,being in a

“ house ”—implying that
he had been born there ; an d that the Luke n arrator speaks of the
infan t lyin gin aman ger — implying that he was born in a s table.

We will n ow show that there is s til l another story related of the

p lace in which he was born .

1 Taylor
’
s Dieg esis , p. 150. Roman An ti 1 Bell’s Pan theon, vol. it. p. 218.

quitica, p. 1 36,an d Bell’s Pan theon , vol. i. p. Ibid . vol. 1. p. 47 .

27 Ibid . p. 20.
3mm : Anacalypsis ,vol. 1. pass.



CHAPTER XVI .

THE BIRTH-PLACE OF CHRIST JESUS.

THE writer of that portion of the Gospel according toMatthew
which treats of thep lace in Which Jesus was born, implies,as we
s tated in our las t chapter,that he was born in a. hous e. His words
are these

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehemof Judea in the da/ys ofHerod the
king, behold, there came wis emen fromthe eas t to worship him. An d when

they were come in to the house, they saw the young child withMary his mother.

” 1

The writer of the L ake vers ion implies that he was born in a

s table,as the followin g s tatemen t will show

The days bein g accomplished that she (Mary) should be delivered
she brough t forth herfirs t

-born s on ,an d wrapped himin swaddling clothes,and
laid himin amanger, there bein g n o roomfor himin the in n .

”9

If these accoun ts were con tain ed in these Gospels in the time of
Eusebius,the firs t eccles ias tical his torian ,who flourished durin g the
Coun cil of Nice (A. D. it is very s tran ge that,in speaking of
the birth ofJesus ,he should have omitted even men tionin g them,
an d should have given an altogether differen t vers ion . He tells us
that Jesus was n either born in a house,n or in a s table,but in a

cap e,and that at the time ofCons tan tin e amagn ificen t temple was
erected on the spot, s o that the Chris tian s might worship in the

place where their Saviour’s feet had s tood.

‘

I n the apocryphal Gospel called attributed to
James,the brotherofJesus,we are in formed that Mary an d her

husban d,being away fromtheir home in Naz areth,an d when with
in threemiles oi Bethlehem, to which city they were going,Mary
said to Joseph

Take me down from the ass, for that which is in me pres ses to come
forth .

Eus ebius
‘

s Life ofCons tan tine,lib. 8,ch
x 1 x li. an d x lii.
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Joseph, replying, said

Whither shall I take thee,for-theplace is desert?

Then said Mary again to Joseph

Takeme down , for that which is within memightily presses me.

Joseph then took herdown fromoffthe as s,an d he foun d there
a cave an d put her in to it .
Joseph then left Mary in the cave,an d s tarted toward Bethle

hemfor amidwife,whomhe foun d an d brought back with him.

When they n eared the spot a bright cloud overshadowed the cave .

But on a sudden the cloud became a great light in the came, so their eyes
could n ot bear it . But the light gradually decreased,un til the in fan t appeared
and sucked the breas t ofhis mother.

” 1

Tertullian (A. D. Jerome (A. D. 375) an d other Fathers of

the Church,also state that Jesus was born in a cave,an d that the
heathen celebrated,in their day, the birth andMys teries of their
Lord an d SaviourAdon is in -this very cave n ear B ethlehem.

“

Canon Farrar says :

That the actual place of Chris t
’
s birth was a case, is a very ancien t tradi

tion , and this cave used to be shown as the scen e of the even t even so early as

th e time ofJus tin Martyr (A. D.

Mr. King says
‘

The place yet shown as the scene of their (theMagi’s) adoration at Bethle

hemis a care.

“

The Chris tian ceremon ies in the Church of the Nativity at

Bethlehemare celebrated to this day in a cave,
“
an d are un doubt

edly n early the same as were celebrated,in the same p lace, in
hon or of Adonis,in the time of Tertullian and Jerome ; an d as

are yet celebrated in Rome every Christmas -day, very early in

themorning .

We see, then , that there are three differen t accoun ts con cern ing
thep lace in which Jesus was born . The firs t,an d eviden tly true
on e,was that which is recorded by theMatthew n arrator, n amely,
that he was born in a house. The stories about his being born in

a s table or in a care
"were later in ven tion s, caused from the des ire

to place himin as humble a position as pos s ible in his in fan cy,an d
from the fact that the virgin -born Saviours who had p receded

1 Protevan gelion . Apoc. chs . x ii., x iii.,and 0 King : The Gnos tics an d theirRemains ,
x iv.,an d Lily of Israel,p. 95. p . 134.

9 See Higgin s : Anacalypsis, vol. ii. pp. 98, 5 Hig gins An acalypsis ,vol. 1 1 . p . 95.

0 Some writers have tried to conn ect these

Farrar
‘
s Life of Chris t, p. 88, an d note. by saying that it was a cave-s table, but why

See also,His t. Hindos tan ,ii. 81 1 . should a s table be in a desert place,as the nar

retive s tates 2
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him had almos t all been born in a pos ition the most humiliatin g
— such as a cave, a cow-shed, a sh eep-fold,& c.

—or had been
placed there after birth . This was a part of the muversalmythos .

As illus tration s we may men tion the following :
Crishn a, the H in doo virgin -born Saviour,was born in a cave,

‘

fos tered by an hon est herdsman ,
’
an d

,
i t is said,placed in a sheep

folcl shortly after his birth.

How~Ts eih, the Chin ese Son of Heaven , when an in fan t,
was left un protected by his mother,but the sheep an d omen pro
tected himwith lovin g care .

‘

Abraham, the Father ofPatriarchs,is said to have been born

in a cave.

‘

B acchus,who was the son of God by the v irgin Semele,is said
to have been born 'in a care, or placed in on e shortly after his
birth .

‘
Philostratus, the Greek sophis t an d rhetorician , says,

“ the

in habitan ts of In dia had a tradition that Bacchus was born at Nisa,
an d was brought up in a cave on Moun t Meros .

”

zEseulap t
'

us ,who was the son of God by the virgin Coron is,
was left exposed,when an in fan t,on a moun tain , where he was
foun d an d cared for by a goathercl.

‘

Romulus,who was the son of God by the virgin Rhea-Sylvia,
was left exposed,when an in fan t,on the ban ks of the river Tiber,
where he was foun d an d cared for by a shep herd .

’

Adonis, the Lord an d “ Saviour,
”
was placed in a cave

shortly a fter his birth .

‘3

Ap ollo (Phoibos),son of the A lmighty Zeus, was born in a

cave at early dawn .

“

Mithras, the Persian Saviour,was born in a cave or grotto, at

early dawn .

Hermes , the son of God by the mortal Maia, was born
early in the morn ing,in a cas e or grotto of the Kyllemian hill.

"

A taye,the god of the Phrygian s,
“I
was born in a cave or grotto.

The obj ect is the same in allof these s tories,however they may
differ in detail,which is to place the heaven -born in fan t in the

mos t humiliating pos ition in in fan cy.

We .have seen it is recorded that, at the time of the birth

1 Aryan Myth s , vol. ii. p . 107 . See Bell‘s Pan theon ,vol. 1 1 . p. 213.

2 See Asiatic Researches,vol. i. p. 259.
0 See Ibid . vol. i. p. 12.

3 See Amberly’s Analysis, p. 226.
9 Aryan My thology,vol. i. pp. 72, 158.

4 See Calmet‘s Fragmen ts ,art. Abraham.

" 1 0 See Dun lap’s Mys teries of Adon i, p. 124,
5 See Higgin s : Anacalypsis, vol. 1. p. 821 . an d Aryan Mythology, vol. ii. p. 184.

Bell
‘
s Pan theon , vol. 1 . p . 1 18, an d Dupuis , p. 1 1 Ibid .

1 2 See Dupuis Origin ofReligious Beliefs,
0 See Taylor

‘
s Diegesis, p . 150, an d Bell‘s p . 255.

Pan theon un der “
zEsculapius .

” 1 3 Sec Dunlap‘sMys teries ofAdoni,p. 124.
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ofJesus “ there was a great light in the cave, so that the eyes of

Joseph an d the midwife could n ot bear it.” This feature is also
represen ted in early Chris tian art .

“ Early Chris tian pain ters have
represen ted the in fan t Jesus as welcomin g three Kings of the
Eas t,an d shin in g as brilliamtly as if covered with p hosphuretted

oil.”
x I n all pictures of the Nativity, the light is made .to arise

fromthe body of the in fan t, an d the father an d mother are often
depicted with glories roun d their heads . This too was a part of
the old mythos, as we shall n ow s ee .

Themomen t Crishn a was born ,his mother became beautiful,
an d her formbrillian t. The whole cave was splen didly illumin a
ted, being filled with a heaven ly light,an d the coun tenan ces ofhis
father an d his mother emitted rays ofglory.

“

So likewise, it is recorded that, at the time of the birth of

Buddha, the Saviour of the World,
” which, accordin g to on e

accoun t, took place in an in n , a divin e light difused around his

p erson ,
”
s o that “ the B les sed On e ” was heralded in to the world

by a supern atural light .

”El

When B acchus was born ,a bright light shon e roun d him,

‘
so

t hat,
“ there was a brillian t light in the s ame.

”

When Ap ollo was born ,a halo of seren e light en circled his

cradle, the n ymphs of heaven atten ded, an d bathed himin pure
water, an d girded a broad golden ban d aroun d his form.

“

When the SaviourE s culcmius was born ,his coun ten an ce shon e
like the sun ,an d he was surroun ded by a fiery ray .

“

I n the life ofZoroas ter the common mythos is apparen t. He

was born in in n ocen ce of an immaculate con ception of a Ray of

the Divin e Reas on . As soon as he was born , the glory arising

fromhis body en lighten ed the whole room,an d he laughed at his

mother.

’

It is s tated in the legen ds of the H ebrew Patriarchs that, at

the birth ofMoses,a bright light appeared an d shon e aroun d .

’

There is s till an other feature which we mus t n otice in these
n arratives, that is,the con tradictory s tatemen ts con cern in g the time
when Jesus was born . As we shall treat of this subject more fully
in the chapter on The B irthday of Chris t Jesus,

”
we shall

allude to it here s imply as far as n eces sary .

Inman An cien t Faith s ,vol. ii. p. 460. See Higgin s An acalypsis , vol. i. p . 822,
9 Cox : Aryan My thology, vol. ii. p. 133 . an d Dupuis Origin ofRelig . Belief, p . 1 19.

Higgin s An acalypsis . vol. i. p. 130. See also,
5 Tales ofAnct . Greece, p . x viii.

VishnuPuran a, p . 502,where it s ays 0 Bell’s Pan theon ,vol. i. p. 27 . Roman An
No person could bear to gaz e upon Devaki tiqnities , p . 1 36 .

fromth e ligh t that in ves ted h er.

" 7 Inman : An cien t Faiths , vol. 11 . p . 460.

3 See Beal : His t . Buddha, pp. 43, 46, or An acalypsis ,vol. i. p . 649.

Bun seu
’
s Angel-Mes siah , pp. 34, 35.

9 See Hardy ManualofBuddhism,,p . 145
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TheMatthew n arrator in forms us that Jesus was born in the

days of Iferod the Kin g, an d the Luke n arrator says he was born
when Cyrenius was Govern or of Syria,or later. This is a very
awkward an d un fortun ate s tatemen t, as Cyren ius was n ot Govern or
of Syria un t il some ten years after the time of Herod .

‘

The cause of this dilemma is owin g to the fact that the Luke
n arrator,after havin g in terwoven in to his s tory

,of the birth of

Jesus, the old myth of the tax or tribute,which is said to have
taken place at the time of the birth of some p revious virgin -born
Saviours, looked amon g the records to s ee if a taxin g had ever
taken place in Judea, so that he might refer to it in support ofhis
statemen t. He foun d the accoun t of the taxin g,referred to above,
an d without s topping to con s ider when this taxing took place,or
whether or n ot i t would con flict with the s tatemen t that Jesus was
born in the days ofHerod,he added to his n arrative the words
“ An d this taxin g was fi s t made when Cyren ius was govern or of

Syria.

”2

We will n ow show the an cien t myth of the taxing. Accord
in g to the Vishn u P urama,when the in fan t Saviour Crishn a was
born ,his fos ter-father,Nan da,had come to the city top ay his taoe
or yearly tribute to the kin g . It dis tin ctly speaks of Nan da,an d
other cowherds,

“ bring in g tribute or tea to Homsa ”
the reign ing

mon arch .

3

It also describes a scen e which took place after the taxes had
been paid .

Vasudeva,an acquain tan ce of Nan da’s, wen t
'

to the wagon of

Nan da, an d foun d Nan da there,rejoicin g that a son (Crishn a) had
been born to him.

Vasudeva spoke to himkin dly,an d con gratulated himon hav

in g a son in his old age.

‘

Thy yearly tribute,
’he added,

‘has been paid to the kin g
why do you delay, n ow that your affairs are settled ? Up,Nan da,
quickly, an d s et off to your own pas tures .

’ Accordingly
Nan da an d the other cowherds return ed to their village .

” 6

Now,in regard to B uddha, the samemyth is foun d.
Amon g the thirty- two s ign s which were to be fulfilled by the

mother of the expected Mess iah (Buddha), the fifth s ign was re

corded to be,
“ that she would be on a j ourn ey at the time of her

1 See th e chapter on Chris tmas .

" 3 See Vish nuParan a, book v. chap. iii.
9 I t may be that this verse was added by 4 Here is an ex act coun terpart to the s tory

an oth er han d some time afterthe n arrativewas of Joseph—the fos ter-father, ao-called—of
written . We have s een it s tated somewhere Jesus . He too,had a son in his old ag e.

that,in themanuscript,this verse is in brackets .
5 VishnuParana,book v. chap.V.
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child’s birth.

” Therefore,
“ that it might be fulfilled which was

spoken by the prophets,
”
the virgin Maya,in the ten th mon th

after her heaven ly con ception , was on a journ ey to her father,
when 10, the birth of the Mess iah took place un der a tree. On e

accoun t says that “ she had alighted at an in n when Buddha was
born .

” 1

The mother of I ao-tses , the V irgin -born Chin ese sage, was
away fromhome when her child was born . She s topped to rest
un der a tree,an d there, like the virgin Maya,gave birth to her
son .

“

P y thagoras (B . c. 57 whose real father was the Holy Ghost,
‘

was also born at a time when his motherwas away from home on

a journ ey. She was travellin g with her husban d,who was about

his mercan tile con cern s , fromSamos to Sidon .

‘

Ap ollo was born when his mother was away from home. The

Ion ian legen d tells the s imple tale that Leto, the mother of the

un born Apollo,could fin d n o place to receive her in her hour of

travail un til she came to Delos . The child was born like Buddha
an d Lao-ts z e—u n der a Wee.

“
Themother kn ew that he was des

tin ed to be a bein g ofmighty power,rulin g amon g the un dyin g
gods an d mortalmen .

‘

Thus we see that the s tories,on e after another,relatin g to the
birth an d in fan cy of Jesus,are simply old myths,and are therefore
n ot his torical .

l Buns en The An gel-Messiah , p. 34. See As we sawin Chap terXII .
also, Bea] : His t. Buddha, p. 32, an d Lillie 4 Higg ins : Anacalyp sis , vol. i. p. 150.

Buddha an d Early Buddhism, p . 73. See Rhys David’s Buddhism, 26 .

Thorn ton His t. China,1. 138 . See Cox : AryanMyths ,vol. ii. p. 21.



CHAPTER XVII.

THE GENEALOGY or CHRIST J ESUS.

THE biographers of Jesus,although they have placed himin a

pos ition the most humiliatin g in his in fan cy,an d although they
have given him poor an d humble paren ts,have n otwiths tan ding
made him to be of royal descen t. The reason s for doing this
were twofold . Firs t, because,according to the Old Tes tamen t, the
expected Messiah was to be of the seed ofAbraham,

‘

an d secon d,
because the Angel Mess iahs who had previous ly been on earth to

redeem an d save man kin d had been of royal descen t, therefore
Christ Jesus must be so.

The following story, taken from Colebrooke’s “Miscellaneous
Es says,

”2 clearly shows that this ideawas gen eral :

The las t of the Jinas,Vardhamana, was atfirs t conceived by Devanan da, a
Brahmana. The con ception was an n oun ced to her by a dream. Sehra, being
apprised of his in carn ation , pros trated hims elf an d worshiped the future

sain t (who was in the womb ofDevanan da) ; but reflectin g that no grea t sain twas
eier born in an indigen t ormen dican tfamily, as that of a Brahmana, Sekra com
man ded his chief at ten dan t to remove the child fromthe womb ofDevan an da to

that ofTrisala,wife ofSiddhartha, a prin ce of the race of J esuaca,of the Kasyapa
family .

I n their attempts to accomplish their object, the biographers
of Jes n s have made such poor work of it, that all the ingenuity
Chris tian ity has yet produced,has n ot been able to repair their
blun ders .

The gen ealogies are con tain ed in the firs t an d third Gospels,
an d although they do n ot agree,yet,if either is right, then Jesus
was n ot the s on ofGod,engen dered by the Holy Ghos t,

” but the

legit imate son of Joseph an d Mary. I n any other sen se they
amoun t to n othing. That Jesus can be of royal descen t,an d yet

1 That is, a pas s ag e in the Old Tes tamen t who is made to say :
“
I n thy seed shallall the

was con s trued to mean this ,although an other n ation s of the earth be bles sed, because thou

and more plausiblemean in g mig h t be in ferred . has t obeyed my voice.

”
(Gen esis , x x ii.

I t is when Abrahamis bles s ed by the Lord, Vol. ii. p. 214.
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be the Son ofGod,in the sense in which these words
'

are used,is a
c on clus ion which can be acceptable to those on ly who believe in
alleged historical n arratives on n o other groun d than that they wis h
t hemto be true,an d dare n ot call themin to ques tion .

The Matthew n arrator s tates that all the gen eration s from
Abrahamto Dav id are fourteen , from David un til the carryin g
away in to Babylon arefourteen ,an d from the carrying away in to
Babylon un to Jesus are four teen gen erations .

’ Surely n othin g can
have a more mythological appearan ce than this . But,when we

confin e our atten tion to the gen ealogy its elf,we fin d that the g en
eration s in the third s tage, in cluding Jesus himself,amoun t to on ly
thirteen . Allattempts to g et over this difficulty have been with
out success ; the gen ealogies are, an d have always been ,hard nuts
for theologian s to crack . Some of the early Chris tian fathers
s aw this ,an d they very wisely put an allegorical in terpretation to

them.

Dr. South says, in Kitto
’
s B iblical En cyclopaedia

Chris t
'

s bein g th e trueMess iah depen ds upon his bein g the son of David
an d kin g of the Jews . So tha t un les s this be evinced the whole foun datz

’

on of
Chris tian ity mus t totter and fall.

An other writer in the same work says

In thes e two documen ts (Matthew an d Luke), which profess to give us the
g en ealogy ofChris t, there is n o n otice whatever of the con n ection of his only
e arthly paren t with th e s tock ofDavid . On the con trary, both the gen ealogies

profess to give us the descen t ofJoseph, to con n ect ourLord with whomby
n atural g en eration , would be to falsify the whole s tory of his miraculous birth ,
an d overthrow th e Chris tian faith .

”

Again,when the idea that on e of the gen ealogies is Mary
’
s is

spoken of

One thin g is certain , that our belief in Mary’s descen t from David is

g roun ded on in feren ce an d tradition an d n ot on any direct s tatemen t of the
s acred writin g s . An d there has been a ceaseles s en deavor, both among an cien ts
an d modems, to gratify th e n atural cravin g s for kn owledg e on this subject .

”

Thomas Scott, speakin g of the gen ealogies, says
“ I t is a favorite sayin g with those who seek to defen d the his tory of the

Pen tateuch ag ain s t the scrutiny of modern criticism, that the objection s urged
again s t it were known lon g ago. The objection s to th e genealogy were k nown

lon g ag o, in deed ; and perhaps n othin g sh ows more con clusively than this kn owl
edge, the disgraceful dishonesty an d willful deception of themos t illus trious of
Chris tian doctors .

” 9
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Referring to the two gen ealogies,Albert Barn es says

No two passag es ofScripture have caused more difficulty than these, an d

various attemp ts have been made to ex plain them. Mos t in terpreters
have suppos ed that Mat thew gives the gen ealogy of Joseph , an d Luke that of
Mary . But though this solution is p lausible and may be true, yet it wan ts

evidence.

Barn es furthermore admits the fallibility of the B ible in his

remarks upon the gen ealogies ; lst, by comparing them to our

fallible family records ; an d 2d, by the remark that “ the on ly
inquiry which can n ow be fairly made is whether they cop ied these

tables correctly .

”

A lford, Ellicott, Hervey, Meyer, Mill, Patritius an d Words
worth hold that both gen ealogies are Joseph’s an d Aubertin ,
Ebrard,Greswell, Kurtz, Lan ge, Lightfoot an d others,hold that
on e is Joseph’s, an d the otherMary’s .

When the gen ealogy con tain ed in Matthew is compared with
the Old Tes tamen t they arefoun d to disagree there are omiss ion s
which an y writer with the leas t claim to his torical sen se would
n ever have made .

When the gen ealogy of the third Gospel is turn ed to, the

difficulties greatly in crease, in stead of dimin ish . It n ot on ly
con tradicts the s tatemen ts made by theMatthew n arrator,but it
does n ot agree with the Old Tes tamen t .
What,accordin g to the threefirs t evan gelis ts ,did Jesus thin k

ofhimself? I n the firs t place he made n o allus ion to an y miracu
lous circumstan ces con n ected with his birth . He looked upon him
self as belongin g to Naz areth, n ot as the child of Bethlehem he

rep roved the s cribesfor teachin g that theMessiah mus t n eces sarily
be a descen dan t ofDavid,

2
an d did n ot himselfmake any cap rese

claimto such descen t .
3

As we can n ot g o in to an exten ded in quiry con cern in g the

gen ealogies,an d as there is n o real n ecess ity for so doing,as man y
others have already don e so in a mas terly man n er,

‘

we will con
tinue our in ves tigation s in an other direction ,an d show that Jesus
was n ot the on ly Mes s iah who was claimed to be ofroyal des cen t .

1 Matthew, x iii. 54; Luke,iv. 24.

3Mark ,ii. 35.

3 “ There is n o doubt that th e authors of

the g en ealogies regarded him(Jesus), as did
his coun trymen an d con temporaries g en erally,
as the eldes t s on of Jos eph ,Mary ‘

s husban d,
an d that th ey had n o idea ofan y thing mit s en
lous connected with his birth . Allthe attempts
of the old commen tators to recon cile the ih

con sis ten cies of the evan g elical n arratives are

of n o avail." (Albert Réville : His t . Dogma,
Deity, Jesus ,p .

The reader is referred to Thomas Scott‘s
Eng lish Life of Jesus , S traus s ‘s Life of Jesus ,
The Gen ealogies of Our Lord , by Lord Arthur

Hervey, Kit to‘s Biblical Encyclopaedia, and
Barnes ‘ Notes .
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TO commen ce with Crishn a, the Hin doo Saviour, he was of

royal des cen t, although born in a s tate the most abject an d

humiliating.

‘ Thomas Maurice says ofhim

Crish n a, in the male lin e, was of royal descen t, bein g of the Yadava lin e.
the oldes t and n obles t of In dia; an d n eph ew, by his mother

’
s Side, to the reig ning

sovereig n ; but, thoug h royally descen ded, he was actually born in a s tate the

mos t abject an d humiliatin g ; and, though n ot in a s table, yet in a dun geon .

"

B uddha was of royal des cen t, havin g des cen ded from the

hous e of Sakya, the most illustrious of the cas te OfBrahman s,which
reign ed in In dia over the powerful empire ofMogadha,in the

Southern Bahr.

’

R. Spen ce Hardy says,in his
“Manual OfBuddhism

The an ces try of Gotama Buddh a is traced from his father, Sodhédan a,
through various in dividuals and races , all Of royal dig nity , toMaha Sammata,
the firs t mon arch Of the world . Several of th e n ames , an d some Of th e even t s ,
aremet with in the Puran as Of the Brahmin s , but it is n ot pos sible to recon cile

on e order of s tatemen t with the other an d it would appear that th e Buddhis t
his torian s have in troduced races , and in ven ted n ames , that th ey may in ves t their
venerated sage with all th e hon ors ofheraldry, in addition to the attributes of

divinity .

How remarkably these words compare with what we have
jus t seen con cern in g the gen ealogies ofJesus !
Rama, an other In dian avatar— the seven th in carn ation Of

Vishn u— was also Ofroyal,descen t.
‘

Fo-hi; orFuhrhe, the virgin -born “ Son Of Heaven , was of

royal des cen t. He belon ged to the Oldest family of mon archs who
ruled in Chin a.

“

Confucius was ofroyaldescen t.
‘

His pedigree is traced back
in a summary man n er to the mon arch E ocen g

-ty,who is s aid to
have lived an d ruledmore than two thous an d years before the time
ofChris t Jesus .

‘

Horus, the Egyptian virgin -born Saviour, was of royal de

s cen t,havin g descen ded froma lin e Of kings .

7 He had the title
of “Royal Good Shepherd .

” 6

Hercules, the Saviour,was Ofroyaldes cen t.
“

1 See Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. 1 . p . 1 80 . See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. 1 . p. 200,an d
Asiatic Researches, vol. 1. p. 259, an d Allen ’s Chambers ‘s En cyclo.,art . Fah—he.

”

India, p . 37 9.
0 Davis His tory ofChin a,vol. ii. p . 48, an d

9 His t. Hin dos tan ,ii. p . 310. Thorn ton His t . Chin a,vol. i. p .
See Higgin s : An acalypsis , vol. 1. p . 157 .

7 See almos t any .work on Egyptian history
Buns en : The An g el

-Mes siah . Davis : His t . of or the religion s of Egypt .
Chin a,vol. ii. p. 80,an d Huc's Travels ,vol. i. 0 See Lun dy Monumen tal Chris tian ity . p.

0 Allen ’s India,p. 379. See Taylor
’
s Dieg esis ,p. 152. Roma n An

tiquities,p . an d Bell‘s Pan theon ,i. 382
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B acchus,although the Son ofGod,was ofroyaldes cen t.
‘

P erseus, son of the virgin Danae,was ofroyaldes cen t.
“

E sculagoius, the great performer ofmiracles,although a. son of

God,was n otwiths tan din g ofroyaldescen t .
’

Man y more such cases might be men t ion ed,as may be seen by
referrin g to the his tories of the v irgin -born gods an d demi-gods
Spoken ofin ChapterXII .

1 See Greek an d Italian My thology, p. 81 . Bulfinch The Ag e ofFable,p. 161 .
B ell

‘
s Pan theon ,vol. i. p. 1 17 . Murray : Man ~ See Bell‘s Pan theon ,vol. 1 . p . 27 . Roman

us ] ofMythology,p. 1 18, and Roman An tiqui An tiquities, p. 136, and Taylor‘s Diegesis, p .

ties , p . 7 1 . 150.

See Bell‘s Pan theon , vol. ii. p. 170,an d



CHAPTER XVI II.

THE SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS.

INTERWOVEN with the miraculous con ception an d birth ofJesus,
the s tar, the vis it of the Magi,& c.,we have amyth which belon gs
to a common form, an d wh ich,in this in s tan ce,is merely adapted
to the special circums tan ces of the ag e an d place . This has been
termed “ the myth Of the dan gerous child .

” I ts gen eral outlin e
is this : A child is born con cern in g whose future greatn es s some

pr0phetic in dication s have been given . But the life of the child
is fraught with danger to some powerful in dividual, gen erally a

mon arch . I n alarmat his threaten ed fate, this pers on en deavors
to take the child’s life,but i t is preserved by divin e care.

Escaping the measures directed ag ain s t it,and gen erally re

main ing lon g un kn own , it at length fulfills the prophecies con

cern in g its career,while the fate which he has vain ly sought to
shun falls upon himwho had des ired to s lay it. There is a de

parture fromthe ordin ary type,in the cas e of Jesus, in asmuch as

Herod does n ot actually die or suffer an y calamity through his
agen cy. But this failure is due to the fact that Jesus did n ot

fulfill the con dit ion s of the Mes s iahship
,accordin g to the Jewis h

con ception which Matthew has here in min d . Had he— as was

expected of the Messiah— become the actual sovereign of the Jews,
he mus t have dethron ed the reign in g dyn as ty, whether repre

sen ted by Herod or his succes sors . But as his subsequen t career
belied the expectat ion s, the evan gelis t was obliged to postpon e to
a future time his accession to that thron e of temporal domin ion
which the in credulity of his coun trymen had withheld fromhim
during his earthly life.

The story of the slaughter of the in fan ts which is said to have
taken place in Judea about the time Of the birth of Jesus ,is to be
foun d in the secon d chapter ofMatthew, an d is as follows

When Jesus was born in Bethleh em Of Judea, in the days of Herod the
king , there came wise men from the Eas t to Jerusalem, saying :

‘Where is he
1 65
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that is born king of the J ews ? for we have s een his star in the Eas t an d have
come to worship him.

’ Wh en Herod the kin g had heard these thin g s , he was

troubled an d all Jerus alem with him. Then Herod, wh en h e had privately
called the wise men , enquired of themdiligen tly what time the s tar appeared .

An d he sen t th emto Bethlehem, an d said : Go an d search dilig en tly for the

youn g child ; an d when ye have foun d him, bring me word.

The wise men wen t to B ethleheman d foun d the youn g child,
but in s tead ofreturn ing to Herod as he had told them, they de
parted in to their own coun try an otherway,having been warn ed of
God in a dreamthat they should n ot return to Herod.

Then Herod,when he saw that he was mocked of the wis e men , was ex ‘

ceedin g wroth , an d sen t forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem,

and in all the coas ts thereof fromtwo years old and .un der.

We have in this s tory, told by theMatthew n arrator—which
the writers of the other gospels seem to kn ow n othin g about,
almos t a coun terpart, if n ot an exact on e, to that related ofCrishn a
of In dia,which shows how closely the mythological his tory ofJesus
has been copied from that of the H in doo Saviour.

Joguth Chun der Gan gooly,a
“Hin doo con vert to Chris t,

” tells
us in his “ Life an d Religion of the H in doos,

” that

A heavenly cowewhispered to the fos ter father ofCrishn a an d told himto

fly with th e child across the river Jumn a, which was immediately don e.

‘ Th is
was owin g to the fact th at the reig nin g mon arch, Kin g Kan sa, sough t the life of
the infan t Saviour, an d to accomplish his purpose, he sen tmes sen gers to killall

the infan ts in the n eighboring p laces .
’” 9

Mr. H iggin s says

Soon afterCrish n a’s birth he was carried away by nigh t an d concealed in a

region remote fromhis n atal place, for fear ofa tyran t whose des troyerit was
foretold h e would become ; an d who h ad, for that reas on , ordered all themale
children born at that period to be slain .

” 3

SirWilliamJon es says of Crishn a

He passed a life, accordin g to the In dian s , ofa mos t ex traordin ary an d in .

comprehen sible n ature. His birth was con cealed through fear of the reignin g
tyran t Kan sa,who, at the time ofhis birth, ordered allnew-born males to be slain ,
yet this wonderfulbabe was preserved .

”4

I n the Epic poemMahabarata,composedmore than two thousan d
years ago,we have the whole s tory of this in carn ate deity, born of

a virgin ,an d miraculous ly es caping in his in fan cy from the reign
in g tyran t ofhis coun try,related in its origin al form.

1 A heavenly voice whis pered to the fos ter 3 An acalypsis ,vol.
’

i. p. 129. See, als o,Cox

father of Jesus , an d toId him to fly with the Aryan Mythology,vol. ii. p. 134, an d Maurice
child in to Egypt,which was immediately don e. His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p. 33 1 .
(SeeMatthew, ii.

4 Asiatic Res earches , vol. i. pp. 273 an d
3 Life an d Relig . of the Hindoos , p. 134. 259.
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Represen tation s of this flight with the babe at midnight are

sculptured on the walls ofan cien t H in doo temples .

‘

This s tory is also the subject of an immen s e sculpture in the

cave-temple at Elephan ta, where the children are represen ted as

being s lain . The date of this sculpture is los t in the mos t remote
an tiquity. It represen ts a person holdin g a drawn sword, sur
roun ded by s laughtered infan t boys . Figures ofmen an d women
are also represen ted who are supposed to be supplicating for their
children .

”

Thomas Maurice s eakin of this s cul
'

ture sa ss P g P r y

The even t ofCrishna
’
s birth , an d th e at tempt to destroy him, took place by

night, an d th erefore the shadowyman tle ofdarkn es s,upon whichmutilated figures
ofinfan ts are en gra/ced, darkn es s (at on ce con g enialwith his crime an d the season
ofits perpetration ), in volves th e tyran t

’

s bus t ; the s tring ofdeath heads mark s the
multitude ofin fan ts slain by his savage man date ; and every object in the sculp
ture illus trates the even ts of that Avatar.

” 3

An other feature which con n ects these s tories is the followin g
SirWm. Jon es tells us that when Crishn a was taken out of

reach of the tyran t Kan sa who sought to s lay him,he was fos tered
at .l athura by Nan da, the herdsman an d Can on Farrar, speak

g of the sojourn of the Holy Family in Egypt, says

St . Matthew n either tells us where the Holy Family abode in Egypt, n or
how lon g their ex ile con tinued ; but an cien t legen ds say that they remained two
years absen t fromPales tin e, an d lived at Matarééh, a fewmiles n orth -eas t of

Cairo.

”5

Chemnitius, out ofStipulen sis,who had it from Peter Martyr,
B ishop ofAlexan dria,in the third cen tury, says, that the place in
Egypt where Jesus was ban ished, is n ow called Matares , about
ten miles beyon d Cairo, that the in habitan ts con stan tly burn a

lamp in remembran ce of it, an d that there is a garden of trees
yielding a balsam,which was

'

plan ted by Jcsus when a boy .

0

Here is eviden tly on e an d the same legen d .

Sah
'

vahan a, the virgin -born Saviour, an cien tly worshiped n ear

Cape Comorin , the southerly part of the Pen in sula of In dia,had
th e same history. It was attempted to destroy him in in fan cy
by a tyran t who was afterward killed by him. Mos t of the other
circumstan ces,with s light variation s,are the same as those told of

Crishn a an d Jesus .

7

1 See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p . 61 .
4 Asiatic Researches ,vol. i. p . 259.

9 See Higgins An acalypsis ,vol. i. 130, 18 5 Farrar
’
s Life of Chris t, p. 58 .

and Maurice : In dian An tiquities , vol. i. pp. See In troduction to Gospel of Infancy
1 12, 1 13,an d vol. iii. pp. 45,95. Apoc .

In dian An tiqu‘ties,vol. 1. pp. 1 12, 1 13.
7 See vol. x . Asiatic Researches .
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B uddha’s life was also in dan ger when an in fan t. I n the.

s outhern coun try ofMagadha, there lived a king by the n ame of

Bimbasara,who, bein g fearful of some en emy aris in g that might
overturn his kingdom, frequen tly assembled his p 1 1n c1p

'

11 min is ters
together to hold discuss ion with themon the subject. On on e of

these occas ion s they told him that away to the n orth there was a

respectable tribe of people called the Seikyas,an d that belongin g
to this race there was a youth n ewly-born, the firs t-begotten of his

mother, & c. This youth, who was Buddha, they said was lia
ble to overturn him, they therefore advis ed him to at on ce raise

army an d des troy the child .

“

I n the chron icles of the Eas t Mongols, the same tale is to be
foun d repeated in the fol lowing story :

A certain kin g ofa people called Pats ala, had a son whose peculiar appear
an ce led the Brahmin s at court to prophesy that he would brin g evil upon h is
father, an d to advise his des truction . Various modes of ex ecution having failed,
the boy was laid in a copper ches t and thrown in to the Gan ges . Rescued by an old

peasan t who brough t himup as his son , he, in due time, learn ed the s tory ofhis

escape, an d return ed to seiz e upon the kin gdom des tined for him from his

birth
”?

H awhi, the Chin ese hero of supern atural origin ,was exposed
in in fan cy,as the Shih-kin g ” says :

He was placed in a n arrow lan e,but the sheep an d ox en protected himwith
lovin g care. He was placed in a wide fores t, where he was met with by the
wood -cut ters . He was placed on the cold ice, an d a bird s creen ed an d sup

ported himwith its wing s ,

Mr. Legge draws a comparison with this to the Roman legen d
ofRomulus .

H orus ,accordin g to the Egyptian story,was born in the win ter,
an d brought up secretly in the Is le of Buto,for fear of Typhon ,
who sought his life. Typhon at firs t schemed to preven t his birth
an d then sought to destroy himwhen born .

“

Within historical times, Cyrus,king ofPers ia (6th cen t. B .

is the hero of a similar tale. His gran dfather, Astyages, had

dreamed certain dreams which were in terpreted by the Magi to
mean that the offspring ofhis daughterMan daue would expel him
fromhis kingdom.

A larmed at the prophecy,he han ded the child to his kin sman
Harpagos to be s lain but this man having en trus ted it to a shep
herd to be exposed, the latter con trived to save it by exhibiting to

1 Beal His t . Buddha, pp. 103, 104. The Shih -kin g . Decade 1 1 . ode 1 .

Amberly’s An alysis , p. 229.
4 Bonwick : Eg yp tian Belief, pp. 158 and 16d
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the emissaries ofHarpagos the body ofa s till-hem child of which
his own wife had jus t been delivered . Grown to man ’s es tate
Cyrus of course jus tified the prediction of the Magi by his success

ful revolt again st As tyag es an d as sumption of themon archy.

Herodotus, the Grecian H is torian (B . c. relates that
As tyages,in a vis ion ,appeared to see a vin e grow up fromMan
dan e’s womb,which covered allAs ia. Having seen this an d com
municated it to the in terpreters of dreams, he put her un der
guard,resolvin g to destroy whatever should be born of her; for

the Magian in terpreters had s ign ified to him fromhis vis ion that
the child born of Man daue would reign in his stead. As tyages

therefore,guardin g again s t this, as soon as Cyrus was born sought
to have himdestroyed . The s tory of his exposure on the moun
tain ,an d his subsequen t good fortun e,is then related .

‘

Abrahamwas also a
“ dan gerous child .

” At the time of his

birth,Nimrod,king ofBabylon ,was in formed by his soothsayers
that “

a child should be born in Babylonia,who would shortly
become a great prin ce,an d that he had reason to fear him.

” The

result of this was that Nimrod then issued orders that all women
with child should be guarded with great care, (un til all children

born of themshould beput to death.

“

The mother ofAbrahamwas at that time with child,but,of
course,he escaped from bein g put to death,although man y chil
dren were s laughtered .

Zoroas ter, the chief ofthe religion of the Magi,was a dan ger
ous child .

” Prodigies had an n oun ced his birth ; he was exposed
to dangers fromthe time of his in fan cy, an d was obliged to fly
in to Pers ia, like Jesus in to Egypt . Like him,he was purs ued by
a kin g,his en emy,who wan ted to get rid of him.

3

His mother had alarming dreams ofevil spirits seeking to de

s troy the child to whomshe was about to give birth . But a good
spirit came to comfort her an d said “ Fear n othing ! Ormuz d
will protect this in fan t . He has s en t him as a prophet to the

people. The world is waitin g for
P erseus , son of the V irg in Dan ae, was also a

“ dangerous
child .

” Acris ius, kin g of Argos, bein g told by the oracle
that a son born of his virgin daughter would destroy him, im
mured his daughter Dan ae in a tower, where n o man could

app roach her, an d by this mean s hoped to keep his daughter from

1 Herodotus ,bk . 1 . ch . 1 10. p . 240 .

3 Calmet 's Fragmen ts , art . “ Abraham.

" 0 See Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. 1. “ Religion.
Bee Dupuis : Origin of Religious Belief, of Persia.

”
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becomin g en cein te. The god Jupiter, however,visited her there
as it is related of the An gel Gabriel visi ting the V irgin Mary,
the result ofwhich was that she bore a son—P erseus . Acrisius,
on hearing of his daughter’s disgrace, caused both her an d the

in fan t to be shut up in a ches t an d cast in to the sea. They were
dis covered by on e Dictys, an d liberated from what mus t have
been an ythin g but a pleasan t pos ition .

2

E s culap t
'

us, when an in fan t, was exposed on the Moun t of
Myrtles, an d left there to die,but escaped the death which was
in ten ded for him,having been foun d an d cared for by shep herds .

’

H ercules , son of the virgin Leto was left to die on a plain ,but
was foun d an d rescued by amaiden .

Wdt
'

p ous was a
“ dangerous child .

” Laios, Kin g of Thebes,
having been told by the Delphic Oracle that CEdipous would be his
destroyer,n o soon er is (Edipous born than the decree goes forth
that the child must be slain ; but the servan t to whom he is in

trus ted con ten ts himself with expos ing the babe on the slopes of

Moun t Kithairon , where a shep herd fin ds him,an d carries him,
like Cyrus orRomulus, to his wife,who cherishes the child with a
mother’s care.

5

The Theban myth of (Edipon s is repeated subs tan tially in the

Arcadian tradition ofTelep hos . He is exposed,when a babe,on
Moun t Parthen on ,an d is suckled by a doe,which represen ts the
wolf in the myth ofRomulus,an d the dog of the Pers ian story of

Cyrus . Like Moses,he is brought up in the palace ofa king.

‘

As we read the s tory ofTelephos,we can s carcely fail to think
of the s tory of the Trojan P aris,for, like Telephos,Paris is ex

posed as a babe on the moun tain -s ide.

’
Before he is born ,there are

porten ts of the ruin which he is to bring upon his hous e an d

people. Priam, the rulin g monarch, therefore decrees that the
child shall be left to die on the hill-s ide. But the babe lies on

the s lopes of I da an d is n ourished by a she-bear. He is fostered
like Crishn a an d others, by shep herds,among whom he grows up .

J ames was left to die among the bushes an d violets . Aipytos,
the chieftain ofPhaisan a,had learn ed at Delphi that a child had
been born who should become the greatest of all the seers an d

pr0phets of the earth, an d he asked allhis people where the babe

1 In the Apocryphal Gospelof the Birth of My tho. vol. 1 1 . p. 34.

Mary an d Protevan gclion .

" 4 Cox : Aryan Mytho. vol. 11. p . 44.

2 See Bell‘s Pan th eon , vol. 1. p . 9. Cox 5 Ibid, p. 69, an d Tales of Ancien t Greece,
Aryan Mythology, vol. 11 . p. 58,an d Bulfin ch p. x lii.
The Age of Fable,p . 1 61 . 0 Cox : AryanMythology ,vol. ii. p. 74.

Bell
’
s Pan theon ,vol. 1. p . 27 . Cox Aryan 7 Ibid . p . 75. Ibid. p. 78.
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was : but n on e had heard or seen him,for he lay away amid the
thick bushes,with his s oft body bathed in the golden an d pure
rays of the violets . So when he was foun d,they called himIamos,
the “ violet child an d as he grew in years an d s tren gth, he wen t
down in to the Alpheian s tream,an d prayed to his father that he
would glorify his son . Then the voice ofZeus was heard,bidding
himcome to the heights ofOlympus ,where he should receive the
gift of prophecy .

‘

Uhan dragup ta was als o a dan gerous child .

” He is exposed
to great dangers in his in fan cy at the han ds of a tributary chief
who has defeated an d s lain his suz erain . His mother, “ relin quish
in g himto the protection of the Devas ,places him in a vase, an d
depos its himat th e door of a cattle p en .

” A herdsman takes the
child an d rears it as his own .

“

J ason is an other hero of the same kin d . Pelias, the chief of
I olkos,had been told that on e of the children ofAiolos would be
his des troyer,an d decreed,therefore,that all should be s lain . Jason
on ly is preserved, an d brought up by Cheiron .

‘

B acchus
,
son of the virgin Semele,was des tin ed to bring ruin

upon Cadmus,Kin g ofThebes,who therefore orders the in fan t to
be put in to a ches t an d thrown in to a river. He is foun d, an d taken
from the water by lovin g han ds,an d lives to fulfill his mis s ion .

‘

Herodotus relates a s imilar s tory,which is as follows :
“ The cons titution of th e Corin thian s was formerly of this kind ; it was an

oligarchy , (a g overnmen t in the hand s of a selected few), an d th ose who were
called B aechz

’

ada g overn ed th e city . About this time on e Eetion , who had been
married to a maiden called Labda, an d havin g n o children by her, wen t to

Delphito in quire of th e oracle about having ofisprin g . Upon en tering th e tem
ple h e was immediately saluted as follows : ‘Eetion , n o on e hon ors th ee. thoug h

worthy ofmuch h on or. Labda is preg n an t an d willbrin g forth a roun d s ton e ;
it will fall on mon arch s, an d vin dicate Corin th .

’ This oracle, pron oun ced to
Eetion , was by chan ce reported to the Bacch t

'

adae, who wellk new that it prOphe

sied th e birth ofa son to Eetion who would overthrow them, an d reig n in their

s tead ; an d though th ey comprehen ded, they kept it secret , purposing to destroy
th e offsprin g that should be born to Eetion . As soon as the woman broug h t

forth , they sen t ten persons to the dis trict wh ere Eetion lived , to put the child
to death ; but, th e child, by a dim’

ne providence,was saved . His mother hid him
in a chest, an d as they could n ot fin d the c hild they res olved to depart, an d tell
those who sen t them that they had don e all that th ey had comman ded .

After this , Eetion ’s s on grew up, an d havin g escaped this dan g er, th e n ame of
Cypselus was given him, fromthe ches t . Wh en Cypselus reached man

’

s es tate,

an d con sulted the oracle, an ambiguous answerwas given him at Delphi; rely
ing on which he attacked and got poss es sion ofCorin th .

”5

1 Cox : Aryan Mytho. ii. p. 81 .
4 Bell’s Pan theon , vol. 1. p . 188. Cox

3 Ibid . p. 84. Aryan Mytho. vol. ii. p. 296 .

Ibid . p. 150.
5 Herodotus bk . v. ch. 92.
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Romulus an d Remus, the foun ders ofRome,were exposed on
the ban ks of the Tiber,when in fan ts,an d left there to die,but
escaped the death in ten ded for them.

The s tory of the dangerous child was well kn own in an cien t
Rome,an d several of their emperors, so it is said,were threaten ed
with death at their birth,or when mere in fan ts . J uliusMarathus,
in his life of the Emperor Augustus Owsar, says that before his
birth there was a prophecy in Rome that a kin g over the Roman
people would s oon be born . To obviate this dangerto the republic,
the Sen ate ordered that all the male children born in that year
should be aban don ed or exposed.

‘

The flight of the virgin -mother with her babe is also illus trated
in the story ofAstrea when bes et by Orion ,an d ofLaton a, the
mother ofApollo,when pursued by themon s ter.

” It is s imply the
same old s tory,over an d over again . Some on e has predicted that
a child born at a certain time shall be great,he is therefore a dan

g erous child,
”
an d the reign ing mon arch,or s ome other in teres ted

party, attempts to have the child des troyed, but he in variably
escapes an d grows to man hood, an d gen erally accomplishes the
purpose for which he was in ten ded. This almos t un iversal mythos
was added to the fictitious his tory of Jesus by its fictitious authors,
who have made himescape in his in fan cy fromthe reign ing tyran t
with the usual good fortun e.

When amarvellous occurren ce is said to have happen ed every
where,we may feel sure that i t n ever happen ed an ywhere. P 0p
ular fan cies propagate themselves in defin itely,but historical even ts,
especially the s triking an d dramatic on es, are rarely repeated .

That this is a fictit ious s tory is seen from the n arratives of the
birth of Jesus ,which are recorded by the firs t an d third Gospel
writers,without any other eviden ce. I n the on e— that related by
the Matthew n arrator— we have a birth at B ethlehem— implying
the ordinary res iden ce of the paren ts there— an d a hurriedflight
—almos t immediately after the birth— fromthat place in to Egypt,

‘

the slaughterof the in fan ts,an d a journ ey,afterman ymon ths,from
Egyp t to Naz areth in Galilee. I n the other s tory— that told by
the Lake n arrator— the paren ts,who have lived in Nazareth, came
to B ethlehemon ly for bus in ess of the State,an d the casual birth in
the cave or s table is followed by a quiet sojourn ,during which the
child is circumcis ed, an d by a leisurely journ ey to Jerus alem

i See Farrar
’
s Life ofChris t, p . 60. Chris tian art ofthe fligh t of the Holy Family

3 Bonwick Egyp tian Belief,p . 168. in to Egypt. (See Monumen talChris tianity,p .
1 There are n o very early ex amples in
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when ce, everything having gon e off peaceably and happily
,
they

return n aturally to their own former place of abode, full,it is
aa/t

'

d over an d over again , of won der at the things that had hap
pen ed,an d deeply impres sed with the con viction that their child
had a special work to do, an d was specially gifted for it . There is

n ofew of Herod,who seems n ever to trouble himself about the

child,or even to have any kn owledge of him. There is n o trouble

or misery at B ethlehem,a/nd oertaomly n o mou/rn r
'

mgfor children

sla/ht . Far from flying hurriedly away by n ight, his paren ts cele
brate qoen ly,an d at the usual time, the circumcis ion of the child
an d when he is presen ted in the temple, there is n ot on ly n o s ign
that en emies seek his life,but the devout sat/rats givep uhlz

'

e than ks

for themanafes tatton of timSaviour.

Dr. Hooykaas , speakin g of the s laughter of the in n ocen ts, says
“ An tiquity in g en eral deligh ted in represen tin g g reat men , such as Romulus ,

Cyrus, an d many more, as havin g been threaten ed in their childhood by fearful
dang ers . This served to brin g in to clearrelief both the lofty sig nifican ce of their
future lives, and the special protection of the deity who watched over them.

The brow of many a theologian has been ben t over this (Matthew) n arra
tivel For, as lon g as people believed in the miraculous in spiration ofthe Holy
Scriptures , of course they accep ted every page as literally true, and thought

that there could n ot be an y con tradiction between the differen t accoun t s or rept e
scutation s of Scripture. The worst ofall such pre-con ceived ideas is , that they
compel thos e who hold themto do violen ce to th eir own sen se of truth . For

wh en these so-called religious prejudices come in to play,people are afraid to call
thin g s by theirrigh t n ames , an d, without kn owin g it themselves , become guilty
ofall kin d s of evasive an d arbitrary practices ; forwhat would be thoug ht quite
un jus tifiable in any other case is here cons idered a duty, in asmuch as it is sup

” 1
p osed to ten d toward themain tenan ce of faith an d the glory ofGod !

As we s tated above, this s tory is to be foun d in the fictitious
gospel accordin g to Matthew on ly ; con temporary his tory has n o

where recorded this audacious crime. I t is men tion ed n either by
Jewish n or Roman his torian s . Tacitus,who has stamped forever
the crimes of despots with the bran d of reprobation , it would seem
then ,did n ot thin k such in famies worthy of his con demn ation .

Josephus also,who gives us a minute accoun t of the atrocities per

petrated by Herod up to even the very last momen t of his life,
does n ot say a s ingle word about this un heard-of crime,which mus t
have been so n otorious . Surely he mus t have kn own of it, an d
mus t have men tion ed it,had it ever been committed .

“We can

readily imagin e the Pagan s, saysMr. Reber, who composed the
learn ed an d in telligen t men of their day,at work in exposing
the story of Herod’s cruelty

,
by showing that, con s idering the ex

1 Bible forLearn ers , vol. iii. pp. 7 1—74.
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ten t of territory embraced in the order, an d the population within
it, the as sumed des truction of life s tamped the s tory false an d

ridiculous . A govern or of a Roman provin ce who dared make
such an order would be so speedily overtaken by the ven gean ce of

the Roman people, that his head would fal l fromhis body before
the blood ofhis victims had time to dry . Archelaus,his son ,was

depos ed for offen ses n ot to be spoken ofwhen compared with this
massacre of the in fan ts .

”

No won derthat there is n o trace at allin the Roman catacombs,
n or in Christian art,of this fictitious s tory,un til about the begin
n ing of the fifth cen tury.

1

Neverwould Herod dared to have taken
upon hims elf the odium an d respon s ibility of such a sacrifice.

Such a crime could n wer have happ en ed at the ep och of its p ro»

fes sed p erp etratt
'

on . To such len gths were the early Fathers led,
by the servile adaptation of the an cien t tradition s of the Eas t, they
required a secon d edition of the tyran t Kan sa,an d their holy wrath
fell upon Herod . The Apos tles ofJesus coun ted toomuch upon
human credulity, they trus ted toomuch that the future might n ot
un ravel their man euvers, the san ctity of their object made them
too reckles s . They destroyed all the eviden ce again s t themselves
which they could lay their han ds upon ,but they did n ot des troy
it all.

SeeMonumen talChris tianity,p. 238.



CHAPTER XIX.

THE TEMPTATION, AND FAST OF FORTY DAYS.

WE are in formed by theMatthew n arrator that,afterbeing bap
tiz ed by John in the river Jordan , Jesus was led by the spirit in to
the wildern ess to be temp ted of the devil.

”

An d when he had fasted forty days and forty n ights , h e was afterward an

hun g ered . An d wh en the temp ter came to himhe said : If thou be the Son of

God, comman d that thes e s ton es be made bread .

’ Then the deviltaketh
himup in to the holy city, an d setteth himon a pin n acle of the temp le, an d saith

un to him: If thoube the Son ofGod , cas t thyself down .

’
Again , the devil

taketh himup in to an ex ceeding high moun tain , and showeth himall the kin g
doms of theworld,and the glory of them, an d saith un to him:

‘All these thin g s will

1 give thee if thou wilt fall down an d worship me .

’ Then saith Jesus un to him,

Get thee hen ce, Satan : for it is written , Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
an d himonly shalt thou serve.

’ Then the devil leaveth him, an d, behold, an gels

came an d minis tered un to him.

” 1

This is really a very peculiar s tory ; it is therefore n ot to be

won dered at that man y of the early Chris tian Fathers rejected it as
being fabulous,

2

but this, according to orthodox teaching,cann ot be
don e because,in all con s is ten t reason , wemus t accep t the whole
of themsp w'

ed autograp hs or rej ect the whole,
” 3

an d,because,
“t he

very foun dation s ofour faith, the very bas is of our hopes, the very
n eares t an d deares t of our con solation s, are taken fromus,when
on e lin e of that sacred volume,on which we base everything,is de
clared to be un truthful an d un trustworthy .

“

The reason why we have this s tory in the New Testamen t is
because the writer wished to show that Chris t Jesus was proof
again s t all temptation s, that he too,as well as B uddha an d others,
could res is t the powers of the prin ce of evil . This An gel-Mess iah
was tempted by the devil,an d he fasted for forty-seven days an d
n ights,without taking an atomof food .

“

1 Matthew,iv. 1 - 1 1 . ford, En glan d .

See Lardn er
’
s Works , vol. viii. p. 491 .

4 The Bishop ofMan ches ter (Eng lan d), in
Words of the Rev. E. Garbett,M. A .,in a the Man ches terEx amineran d Times .

”

sermon preached before the University of 0 x See Lillie
‘

s Buddhism, p . 100.
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The s tory of Buddha’s temptation ,presen ted below,is taken
from the Siamese Life of B uddha,

” by Mon cure D . Conway
an d published in his Sacred An thology,

” fromwhich we take it.
It is also to be foun d in the Fozpen

-hin g,
’
an d other works on

Buddha an d Buddhism. Buddha wen t through amore len gthy an d
s evere trial than did Jesus,havin g been tempted in man y differen t
ways . The portion which most resembles that recorded by the
Matthew n arrator is the followin g

The Grand B ein g (Buddha) applied himself to practice ascetcism of the ex

tremes t n ature. He ceased to eat (that is , h efas ted) an d held his breath .

Then it was that the royalMara (the Prin ce of Evil) sought occasion to temp t hi/m.

Preten din g compas sion , h e said : B eware, 0 Gran d Bein g , your s tate is pitiable
to look on ; you are attenuated beyon d measure you are practicing
this mortification in vain ; I can s ee that youWill n ot live throug h it .

Lord, that art capable of such vas t en duran ce, g o n ot forth to adopt a relig ious
life, but return to thy kin g dom, an d in seven days thou shalt become theEmperor
of the World , ridin g over the four great con tin en ts .

’

To this the Gran d Being,Buddha, replied

Take heed OMara ; I also kn ow that in s even days Imigh t gain universal
empire, but I desire n ot such pos s ession s . I kn ow that the pursuit ofreligion is
bet ter than the empire of the world . You, thinkin g only of evil lus ts , would

force me to leave allbein g s without guidan ce in to your power. Avaun t ! Get

thou awayfromme I
Th e Lord (th en ) rode onwards , in ten t on his purpose. The skies rain ed

flowers , an d delicious odors pervaded the air.

”8

Now,mark the s imilarity between these two legen ds .

Was J esus about “ begin n ing to preao when he was tempted
by the evil spirit? So was Buddha about to go forth to adopt
a religious l ife,

” when he was tempted by the evil spirit.
D id Jesus fas t, an d was he afterwards an So

did Buddha.

“
cease to eat,

”
an d was attenuated beyon d measure.

”

D id the evi l spirit take Jesus an d show him all the kin g
doms of the world,

” which he promis ed to give him,provided he
did n ot lead the l ife h e con templated,but follow him?
So did the evil spirit say to Buddha : Go n ot forth to adopt

a relig ious life,an d in seven days thou shalt become an emperor of
the world .

D id n ot Jesus res is t these temptations , an d say un to the evi l
on e, Get thee behin d me, Satan

So did Buddha res is t the temptation s,an d said un to the evil on e,
Get thee away fromme.

1 Pp. “ an d 172, 173. 89. Beal : His t . Buddha, pp. x x viii" x x iL .

9 Tran slated by Prof. Samuel Beal. an d 1 90, and Hardy : Buddhis t Legen d s, p.
See also Bun sen 8 An gelMes siah, pp . 38, x vii.
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After the evil spirit left Jesus did not “ an gels come an d min is
t erun to him” 2

So with Buddha. After the evil on e had left him“ the skies
rain ed flowers, an d delicious odors pervaded the air.

These parallels are too s triking to be acciden tal .
Zoroas ter, the foun der of the religion of the Pers ians

,
was

tempted by the devil,whomade himmagn ificen t promises,in order
to in duce himto become his servan t an d to be depen den t on him,

but the temptation s
'

were in vain .

’ “ His temptation by the devil,
forms the subject ofman y tradition al reports an d legen ds?”

Quetz alcoatle, the virgin -born Mexican Saviour, was also
t empted by the devil,an d the forty days’ fas t was foun d amon g
them.

”

Fas tin g an d self-den ial were obfservan ces practiced by alln ation s
of an tiquity. The Hin doos have days set apart for fas tin g on

man y differen t occas ion s throughout the year,on e ofwhich is when
the birth-day of their Lord an d Saviour Crishn a is celebrated. On

this occas ion , the day is spen t in fas tin g an d worship. They ah

s tain en tirely fromfood an d drin k formore than thirty hours, at

the en d ofwhich Crishn a’s image is worshiped,an d the story ofhis
miraculous birth is read to his hun gry worshipers .

‘

Amon g the an cien t Egyp tian s, there were times when the

pries ts submitted to abs tin en ce of the mos t severe description , be
in g forbidden to eat even bread, an d at other times they on ly ate

itmingled with hyssop.

“The priests in Heliopolis,
”

says Plu
tarch,

“ have man y fas ts, durin g which they meditate on divin e
things .

Among the Sabiaot s,fas tin g was in s is ted on as an essen tial act
ofreligion . Durin g the mon th Tammuz , they were in the habit
of fastin g fromsun rise to sun set,without allowing a in ors eloffood
or drop of liquid to pass their lips .

0

The Jews also had their fas ts, an d on special occas ions they
gave thems elves up to prolonged fas ts an d mortification s .

Fas ting an d self-den ial were Observan ces required ofthe Greeks
who des ired initiation in to the Mys teries . Abs tin en ce from food,
chastity an d hard couches prepared the n eophyte, who broke his
fas t on the third an d fourth day on ly,on con secrated food.

’

The same practice was foun d among the an cien tMex ican s an d

P eru/view s . Acos ta, speaking of them, says

1 Dupuis Origin ofReligious Belief,p. 240. Life an d Relig . of the Hin doos , p. 184.

9 Chambers’s Euclyclo. art . Zoroas ter.

" 5 Barin g -Gould : Orig . Relig . Belief,vol. 1.
3 See Kin g sborough : Mex ican An tiquities , p. 841 .

vol. vi. p. 200. Ibid .
7 Ibid. p. 340.
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These pries ts an d religious men used great tas tin g s, of five and ten days
tog ether, before any of their g reat feas ts, an d they were un to themas our four
emberweeks .

They drank n o win e, an d slept little, for th e greates t part of their ex ercises
(ofpen ance) were at n igh t, committing g reat cruelties an d martyring themselves
for the devil, an d all to be reputed great fas ters and peniten ts .

"1

I n regard to the number of days which Jesus is said to have
fas ted bein g specified asfort/y, this is s imply owing to the fact that
the numberforty as well as s even was a sacred on e amon g mos t
n ation s of an tiquity, particularly among the Jews , an d because
others had fas ted that number ofdays: For in s tan ce ; it is related

’

thatMoses wen t up in to amoun tain , an d he was there with the
Lordforty days an d forty n ights, an d he did n either eat bread,
n or drin k water,

” which is to say that hefas ted .

I n Deuteron omy
aMoses is made to say

— for he did n ot write
it,

“When I was gon e up in to the moun t to receive the tables
of ston e, then I abode in the moun tforty day s an dforty
n ights, I n either did eat bread n or drin k water.

”

Elij ah also had a lon g fas t,which,ofcourse,was con tinued fora
period offorty days an dforty n ights .

‘

St. J oachim, father of the ever-bles sed V irgin Mary
,

” had a.

long fast,which was also con tinued for a period offorty day s an d

forty n ights . The s tory is to be foun d in the apocryphal gospel
P roteva/n gelion .

6

The an cien t. P ersiams had a religious fes tival which they au

nually celebrated,and which they called the Salutation of Mith
ras .

” During this festival,forty days were set apart for thanks
giving an d sacrifice .

‘

The forty day s
’

fas t was foun d in theNewWorld .

Godfrey H iggin s tells us that
“ Th e an cien tMex ican s had aforty days’fast,in memory ofon e oftheir sacred

person s (Quetz alcoatle) who was tempted (and fas ted) forty days on amoun

Lord Kingsborough says

“ The temptation of Quetzalcoatle, and the fas t offorty days,
very curious and mysterious .

” 8

The an cien t Mexican s were als o in the habit of making their

1 Acos ta : His t . In dies,vol. ii. p. 839. 5 Chapteri.
5 Ex odus , x x iv. 28.

0 See Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. i. p . 272.
0 Den t . ix . 1 8. Anacalypsis ,vol. ii. p. 1 9.

c 1 King s , x ix . 3, 0Mex ican An tiquities ,vol. vi. pp. 197-200.
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prison ers ofwar fas t for a termofforhg day s before they were

put to death .

‘

Mr: Bon wick says
The Spaniard s were surprised to see theMex icans keep the vern alforty days’

fas t. The Tammuz mon th of Syria was in the sprin g . Theforty days were
kept forPros erpin e. Thus does h is tory repeat its elf.”2

The Span ish mon ks accoun ted for what Lord Kingsborough
calls very curious an d mys terious circumstan ces, by the agen cy
of the devil,an d burn ed all the books con taining them, when ever
i t was in their power.

The forty days’ fas t was also foun d among some of the In dian
tribes in the NewWorld . Dr. Dan iel Brin ton tells us that “ the
females of the Orin oco tribes fas tedforty days before marriage,

” 3

an d Prof.Max Miiller in forms us that it was cus tomary for some
“

of the females of the South American tribes of In dian s “ to fast
before an d after the birth of a child,

”
an d that, amon g the Carib

‘

Coudame tribe,in the West In dies,
“ when a child is born the

mother goes presen tly to work,but the father begin s to complain ,
an d takes to his hammock, an d there he is vis ited as though he
were s ick . He then fas tsforforty
The females belon gin g to the tribes of the Upper Miss is s ippi,

were held un clean forforty days after childbirth .

“
The prin ce of

the Tez cuca tribes fas ted forty day s when he wished an heir to
his thron e,an d theMan dan as supposed it required forty days an d
forty n ights to wash clean the earth at the deluge .

’

The numberforty is to be foun d in a great man y in stan ces in
the Old Tes tamen t ; for in stan ce, at the en d offorty days Noah
sen t out a raven from the ark .

7 Isaac an d Esau were each forty
yea/rs old when they married .

° Forty day s were fulfilled for the
embalmin g of Jacob.

’ The spies wereforty days in s earch of the
lan d of Can aan .

lo The Israelites wan dered forty years in the

wildern ess .

“ The lan d had res t forty years on three occas ion s .

“

The lan d was delivered in to the han d ofthe Philis tin esforty years .

Eli judged Israelforay yea/rs . Kin g David reign ed forty years .

1 See Kin g sborough
’
s Mex ican An tiquities , 7 Gen esis ,viii. 6.

vol. vi. p . 223 .
9 Gen . x x v. 20—x x vi. 84.

3 Bonwick’s Egyptian Belief,p . 370.
9 Gen . i. 3 .

3 Brin ton Myth s of the NewWorld,p. 94.
1 0 Numbers , x iii. 25.

Max Mfrllcr’s Chips ,vol. ii. p . 279.
1 1 Numbers , x iii. 13 .

5 Brin ton My th s of theNewWorld , p. 94.
1 “ J ud . iii. 1 1 v. 81 viii. 28.

0 Ibid . Accordin g to Gen esis ,vii. 12, the 1 3 J ud . x iii. 1 .

rain was upon the earth forty days an d forty N I. Samuel,iv. 18.

nigh ts at the time of the flood.
1 ° 1 . Kin g s,ii. 1 1 .
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King Solomon reign ed forty years .

‘
Goliath presen ted himself

forty days .

” The rain was upon the earth forty days at the time
of the deluge .

’
An d, as we saw above,Moses was on the moun t

forty days an d foray n ights on each occas ion .

‘
Can an yt hing be

more mythological than this ?
The number forty was used by the an cien ts in con structing

temples . There wereforty pillars aroun d the temple ofChilmin ar,
in Pers ia ; the temple at Baalbec hadforty pillars ; on the fron tiers
ofChin a,in Tartary, there is to be seen the Temple of theforty
pillars .

” Forty is on e of the mos t common numbers in the Dru

idical temples, an d in the plan of the temple of Ez ekiel, the four
oblong buildin gs in the middle of the courts have each forty pil
lars .

s Mos t temples ofan tiquity were imitativcg were microcosms
of the Celestial Templum— an d on this accoun t they were sur

roun ded with pi llars recordin g as tronomical subjects,an d in ten ded
both to do hon or to these subjects,and to keep themin perpetual
remembran ce. I n the Abury temples were to be seen the cycles of
650—608—600—60—40—30—1 9—1 2,etc.

0

1 I. Kin g s , x i. 42.
3 See Hig gin s ’ Anacalypsis , vol. 1. p . 708 ;

9 1 . Samuel, x vii. 16 . vol. ii. p. 402.

3 Gen . vii. 12. See Ibid . vol. ii. p. 708.

Ex odus , x x iv. 18—x x x iv. 28.



THE CRUCI FIXION OF CHRI ST JESUS.

THE pun ishmen t of an in dividual by crucifixion ,for claiming
to be “King of the Jews,

” “ Son of God,
”

or
“ The Chris t

which are the causes as sign ed by the Evan gelis ts for the Cru
cifix ion of Jesus,would n eed but a pas s in g glan ce in our in

quiry,were it n ot for the fact that there is much attached to it
of a dogmatic an d heathenish n ature,which deman ds con s iderably
more than a pass in g glan ce.

” The doctrin e ofaton emen t for sin
had been preached long before the doctrin e was deduced from the

Christian Scriptures, lon g before these Scriptures are preten ded to
have been written . Before the period as s ign ed for the birth of
Chris t Jesus, the poet Ovid had assailed the demoraliz in g
delus ion with the most powerful shafts of philosophic s corn
IVhen thou thyself art guilty,

”
says he,

“ why should a victim
diefor thee What folly it is to exp ect savlation from the death

of an other.

”

The idea of expiation by the sacrifice of a god was to be

foun d amon g the H in doos even in Vedic times . The sacmficer
was mys ticalkg iden tified with the victim,which was regarded as
the ran s om for sin ,an d the ins trumen t of its an nulmen t. The

B ig Veda represen ts the gods as sacrificin gP urusha,the primeval
male, supposed to be coeval with the Creator. This idea is even
more remarkably developed in the Tdn dya hra

'

hmamas , thus :

The lord ofcreatures (prag
'

d -

pati) ofered hims elfa sacrificefor the gods .

An d again ,in the Satcp atha-bra
'

hmama
“ He who, kn owin g this , sacrifices the Purusha-fmedha, or sacrifice of the

primevalmale, becomes every thin g .

” l

Prof. Mon ier Williams, from whose work on .Hindooismwe

quote the above, says :

1 MonierWilliams Hin duism, pp. 86-40.
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Surely,in thesemys tical allusions to the sacrifice of a represen tativeman ,
we may perceive traces of th e original in stitution of sacrifice as a divinely-ap
poin ted ordinance typicalof the on e great sacrifice of the Son of Godfor the sin s of
the world .

This idea of redemption from sin through the sufferings and

death ofaD ivin e In carn ate Saviour,is s imply the crown ing-poin t of
the idea en tertain ed by primitive man that the gods deman ded a

sacrifice ofsome kin d, to aton e for some sin , or avert some calamity .

I n primitive ages,when men lived mostly on vegetables, they
ofiered on ly grain ,water, salt, fruit, an d flowers to the gods, to
propitiate theman d thereby obtain temporal bless ings . But when
they began to eat meat an d spices, an d drin k win e, they offered
the same ; n aturally suppos ing the deities would be pleased with
whatever was useful or agreeable to themselves . They imagin ed
that some gods were partial to an imals, others to fruits, flowers,
etc. To the celes tial gods they offered white victims at sun rise,
or at open day . To the in fern al deities they sacrificed black

an imals in the n ight. Each god had some creature peculiarly
devoted to his worship . They s acrificed a bull to Mars,a dove to

Venus,an d to Min erva,a heiferwithout blemish,which had n ever
been put to the yoke. If aman was too poor to sacrifice a living
an imal,he offered an image of on e made of bread .

I n the course of time, i t began to be imagin ed that the gods
deman ded somethin gmore sacred as offerin gs or aton emen ts for sin .

This led to the sacrifice ofhumam bein g s, prin cipally s laves an d

those taken in war, then , their own children , even their mos t
beloved “ first-born .

” It came to be an idea that every sin mus t
have its prescribed amoun t ofpun ishmen t,an d that the gods would
accep t the life of on ep erson as aton emen t for the sin s of others .

Th is idea prevailed even in Greece an d Rome but there it main ly
took the formof heroic self-sacrifice for the public good . Cicero
says : The force ofreligion was so great among our an cestors, that
some of their comman ders have,with their faces veiled, an d with
the s trongest express ion s of s in cerity, sacrificed thems elves to the
immortal gods to save their cou/n try .

”a

I n Egypt, offerings of human sacrifices, for the aton emen t of
sin ,became so gen eral that

“ if the eldes t born of the family of

Athamas en tered the temple of the Laphys tan Jupiter at A los in
Achaia he was sacrificed, crown ed with garlan ds like an an imal
victim.

I MonierWilliams : Hin duism, p . 36. 9 See Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. i. p. 303 .

9 Kenrick‘s Eg ypt,vol. i. p . 443 .
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When the Egyptian priests ofiered up a sacrifice to the gods,
they pron oun ced the followin g imprecation s on the head of the

victim

If any evil is about to befall either those who n ow sacrifice, orEgypt in
g en eral,may it be averted on this head .

” 1

This idea of aton emen t fin ally resulted in the bel ief that the
in carn ate Chris t, the An oin ted, the God amon g us, was to save

man kin d from a curse by God imposed. Man had s in n ed,an d
God could n ot an d did n ot forgive without a propit iatory sacrifice.

The curse of God mus t be removed from the sinful, an d the
sin less mus t bear the load of that curse. It was asserted that
divine j us tice required BLOOD.

“

The belief ofredemption fromsin by the sufferin gs ofaDivin e
I n carn ation , whether by death on the cros s or otherwise, was
gen eral an d popular amon g the heathen , cen turies before the time
ofJesus ofNaz areth,an d this dogma,n omatter how sacred itmay
have become, orhow con soMng itmay be,mus t fall alon g with the
res t of the material ofwhich the Chris tian church is built .
Julius Firmicius , referrin g to this popular belief amon g the

P agaois, says : “ The devil has his Chris ts . This was the

general off-han d man n er in which the Chris tian Fathers disposed
of such matters . Everything in the religion of the Pagan s which
correspon ded to their religion was of the devil. Most Protes tan t
divin es have resorted to the typ e theory, of which we shall speak
an on .

As we have don e heretofore in our in quiries,we will firs t turn
to I n dia, where we shall find, in the words of M. l’Abbé Hue,
that “ the idea of redemp tion by a divin e in carn ation ,

” who came
in to the world for the express purpose ofredeeming man kin d,was
gen eral an d popular.

“

“A s en se oforigin al corrup tion , s ays Prof. Mon ierWilliams,

1 Herodotus : bk . 11 . ch . 39.

In the trialofDr. Thomas (at Chicago) for
doctrinal heres y,

"
on e of the charges made

again s t him (Sept . 8, 1881) was that he had

said
“
the BLOOD of the Lamb had n othin g

to do with salvation .

”
And in a s ermon

preached in Bos ton , Sept. 2, 1 881 , at the

Columbus Avenue Presby terian Church,by t he
Rev.An drewA. Bon ar.D.D.,the preachersaid
“ No sin n er dares to meet the holy God un til
his sin has been forgiven , or un til he has re

ceived remis sion . The penalty of sin is death,
and this penalty is not remitted by any thin g
the sin ner can dofor hims elf, but only through
the BLOOD of Jesus . If you have accepted

Jesus as your Saviour,youcan take the blood of
Jesus ,an d with boldn es s presen t it to theFather
as paymen t infullof thepenalties ofallyoursins .

Sinfulman has n o righ t to the benefits an d the
beauties an d g lories of nature. Thes ewereall

los t to him throug h Adam
‘
s sin , but to the

blood of Chris t ‘s s acrifice he has a righ t ; it

was shed for h im. I t is Chris t’s death that
does the bles sed work of salvation forus . I t

was not his llie n orhis In carnation . His Incaro
n ation could n ot pay a farthin g ofourdebt,but
h is blood s hed in redeeming love . page it all.

’

(See Bos ton Advertiser,Sept . 3,
3 Habet ergo Diabolus Ch ris tos suos .

Huc
‘

s Travels . vol. i. pp. 326 and 327 .
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seems to be felt by allclas ses ofH in doos,as in dicated by the follow:

ing prayer used after the Gdyatriby s ome Vaishnavas
‘ I am sinful, I commit sin

,
my n ature is sin ful, I amconceived in sin .

Saveme, O thoulotus -eyed Heri(Saviour), the remover of sin .

’

Moreover,the doctrin e of bhakti (salvation by faith) exis ted
among the H in doos fromthe earlies t times .

“

Crishn a, the virgin -born ,
“ the D ivin e V ishnu himself,

he who is without begin n ing, midd le or being moved
“ to relieve the earth of her lead,

” came upon earth an d redeemed
man by his suferin gs— to save him.

The accoun ts of the deaths ofmost all the virgin -born Saviours .

of whomwe shall speak,are conflicting. It is stated in on e place
that such an on e died in such aman n er, an d in an other place we

may fin d it s tated altogether differen tly . Even the accoun ts of the
death of Jesus,as we shall hereafter see,are conflicting ; therefore,
un til the chapter on

“ Exp lan ation
” is read, these myths can n ot

really be thoroughly un ders tood .

As the Rev . Geo.W. Cox remarks,in his Aryan Mythology,
Crishn a is described,in on e ofhis aspects,as a s elf-sacrificin g an d

un s elfish hero,a being who is filled with divin e wisdom an d love,
who offers up a sacrifice which he alon e can make.

“

The Vishnu P uran a
’
speaks of Crishn a being shot in thefoot

with an arrow,an d s tates that this was the cause ofhis death . Other
accoun ts, however, state that he was suspen ded on a tree, or in

other words, crucified .

Mon s . Guig niaut,in his Religion de l
’An tiguité,

”
says

The death ofCrishn a is very differen tly related . On e remarkable an d con
vin cin g tradition makes him perish on a tree

, to which h e , was n ailed by the

s troke ofan arrow.

”8

Rev . J. P . Lun dy alludes to this passage of Guig niaut
’
s in his

Monumen tal Christian ity,
”
an d tran s lates the passage “ un bois

fatal ” (see n ote below)
“
a cross .

” A lthough we do n ot thin k he
is justified in doing this,as M . Guig niaut has dis tin ctly s tated that
this bois fatal ” (which is applied to a gibbet, a cross, a s caffold,
etc.) was

“
nu arbre (a tree),yet, he is jus tified in doing so on

other accoun ts,for we fin d that Crishn a is represen ted hangin g on .

a cross,an d we kn ow that a cross was frequen tly called the “
ac

Hin duism, p. 214.
7 Pages 274 an d 612.

9 Ibid . p . 1 15.

9 “ On recon te fort diversemen t lamort de
Vishn u Purana, p. 440. Crishna. Un e tradition remarquable et avérée

0 Ibid . le fait périr sur nu bois fatal (un arbre),ouii
Ibid . fut cloué d ‘

un coup de deche.

"
(Quoted by

Aryan Mythology,vol. ii. p . 182. Higgin s Anacalypsis ,vol. i. p.
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curs ed tree.

” It was an an cien t cus tomto use trees as gibbets for
crucifix ion ,or, if artificial, to call the cros s a tree.

‘

A writer in Deuteron onvy
’
speaks of han ging crimin als upon a

tree,as though it was a gen eral custom,
an d says

He that is hang ed (on a tree) is accursed ofGod .

An d P a/ulun doubtedly refers to this text when he says

Christ hath redeemed us fromthe curseofthelaw,beingmade a curseforus ;
forit is written , Cursed is every

'

on e that hang eth on a tree.

’"3

It is eviden t, then , that to be hun g on a cross was an cien tly
called hanging on a tree,an d to be hung on a tree was called cru

cifix ion . We may therefore con clude from this, an d from what
we shall n ow see, that Crishn a was said to have been crucified .

I n the earlier copies ofMoor’s “Hin du P an theon ,
” is to be seen

represen tation s of Crishn a (as with marks of holes in
both feet,an d in others,of holes in the ban ds . I n Figures 4 an d 5

ofPlate 1 1 (Moor’s work), the figures have n ail-holes in both feet.
Figure 6 has a roun d hole in the side to his collar or shirt hangs
the emblemof a heart (which we often see in pictures of Chris t
Jesus) an d on his head he has a Yon i-l in ga (which we do n ot see

in pictures of Chris t Jesus .)
Our Fig ure No. 7 (n ext page),is a pre-Christian crucifix ofAsi

atic origin ,
6

eviden tly in ten ded torepresen t Crishn a crucified . Figure
No. 8 we can speak more pos itively of,it is surely Crishn a crucified.

I t is un like an y Christian crucifix ever made,an d,with that de
scribed above with the Yoni-Lin ga attached to the head, would
probably n ot be claimed as such . In s tead of the crown of thorn s
usually put on the head of the Chris tian Saviour,it has the turreted
coron et of the Ephes ian D ian a, the ankles are tied together by a

cord,an d the dres s about the loin s is ex actly the s tyle with which

Orishn a is almos t always rep resen ted .

“

Rev . J . P . Lun dy, speakin g of the Christian crucifix, says

l See Higgin s : An acalypsis , vol. i. p . 499,
an dMrs . James on ‘

s
“ His tory of Our Lord in

Art,
” ii. 317, where the cros s is called the

accursed tree.

”

9 Chap . x x i. 22, 23 : If aman have com
mitted a sin worthy of death ,an d h e be to be

put to death, an d thou han g himon a tree

his body shall n ot remain all nig h t upon the
tree,but thou shalt in an y wise bury himthat
day ; (forhe that is han ged is accurs ed ofGod ;)
that thy lan d be n ot denied,which the Lord

thy God giveth thee for an in heritan ce.

”

Galatian s ,iii. 13.

See Higgin s : Anacalypsis, vol. i. p. 146,
an d Inman ’s An cien t Faiths ,vol. i. p . 402.

The crucified god Wittoba is als o called

Bald . He is worshiped in amarkedman n erat
Pan der-poor or Bun der-poor, n ear Poon ah .

"

(Hig gin s An acalyp sis , vol. 1 . p . 750, note
“ A formof Vishn u (Crishn a). called Will

that or Vzthobd ,is the popular god at Pan dhar~
put in Maharash tra, the favorite of the od e

brated Marathi poet Tuln
‘

irama.

"
(Prof.

MonierWilliams In dian Wisdom,p. x lviii.)
5 See Lun dy Monumen tal Chris tianity, p.

1 60.

0 This can be seen by referrin g to Calmei,
Sonn erat, or Higgin s,vol. ii., which con tain

plates represen tin g Cris hna.
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I object to the crucifix because it is an image,an d liable to g ross abuse,j us t
as the old Hindoom afia:was an idol.

” 1

An d Dr. Inman says

Crish na,whose his tory so closely resembles ourLord
’

s, was als o like himin
his being crucified .

”s

The Evangelis t’ relates that when Jesus was crucified two

others (malefactors) were crucified with him, on e ofwhom,through
his favor,wen t to heaven . On e of the malefactors reviled him,
but the other said to Jesus : “ Lord,rememberme when thou com
est in to thy kingdom.

” An d Jesus said un to him: Verily I say
un to thee, to-day shalt thou be w ith me in paradise.

” Accordin g
to the Vishnu P aran a, the hun ter who shot the arrow at Crishn a

afterwards said un to him:
“ Have pityupon me,who amcon sumed

by my crime, for thou art able to con sume me !” Crishn a re

plied : Fear n ot thouin the least . Go, hun ter,through myfavor,
to heaven , the abode of the gods .

” As s oon as he had thus spoken ,
a celes tial car appeared, an d the hun ter,ascen din g it, forthwith
proceeded to heaven . Then the illus trious Crishn a, having un ited
hims elf with his own pure, spiritual, in exhaustible, in con ceivable,
un born , un decaying, imperishable an d un iversal spirit, which is
on e with Vasudeva aban don ed his mortal body, an d the

con dition of the threefold equalities .

“
On e ofthe titles ofCrishn a

1 Monumen talChris tian ity . p. 128 .
4 Vasudevamean s God . SecVis hnuParana.

An cien t Faith s , vol. i. p. 41 1 . p . 274.

3 Luke, x x iii 39—43 . VishnuParana,p 619.
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is P ardon er of sin s, an other is Liberatorfromthe Serp en t of
death .

” 1

The monk Georgius,in his Tibeti/num Akrhabetum (p .

has given plates of a crucified god who was worshiped in Nepal.

These crucifix es were to be s een at the corn ers ofroads an d on

emin en ces . He calls it the god I n dra. Figures No. 9 an d No. 1 0

are taken from this work . They are also differen t from an y
Christian crucifix yet produced . Georgius says :

If thematter s tan ds as Beausobre thinks , th en the inhabitan ts of In dia, and
th e Buddhis ts ,whose religion is the same as that of th e inhabitan ts ofThibet,
have received th es e n ew porten ts of fan atics n owhere else than fromtheMaui
chean e. For those n ation s , especially in the city ofNepal, in themon th ofAu

gus t, bein g about to celebrate the festival days of the g od I n dra, erect cro s ses ,
wreathed with Abroton o, to hismemory , everywhere. Youhave the des cription of
these in letterB , the picture followin g after; forA is the represen tation ofI n dra

himself crucified, bearin g on his forehead , han ds an d feet the sig n s

P . An drada la Crozius,on e of the firs t European s who wen t to
Nepal an d Thibet,in speakin g of the god whom they worshiped
there— I n dra— tells us that they sai d he sp ilt his bloodfor the salva

1 See Prog . Relig . Ideas . vol. i. p . 72. memoriam ubique locorum cruoes amictas
9 “ Siita se res habet, ut ex is timat Beau Abrotono. Earum figuram descriptamhabes

sobrias . I n di, et B udis tce quorum religio, ad lit. B ,Tabula pon e s equen ti. NamA eth

eadem es t ac Tibetan a, n on nisiaManichaais gies es t ipsius I n dra: crucifia
‘i sign a Tels eb in

n ova haze deliriorumporten ta acceperun t . Hae fron temanibn s pedibusqn e geron tis .

"
(Alph

namqus g en tes prazsertimin urbe Nepal. Luna Tibet, p . 203 . Quoted in Higgin s ‘An acalypsis ,
XII . B aalr s en B had on Augus timen sis , dies vol. i. p .
fes tos auspicaturas DeiI n dras,erigun t ad illias
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tion of the human race,an d that he was pierced through the body
with n ails . He further says that,although they do n ot say he suf

fered the pen alty of the cross,yet they fin d,n evertheless,figures
of it in their books .

‘

I n regard to B eausobre
’
s ideas that the religion of In dia is

corrupted Christian ity,obtain ed from the Man ichean s, little n eed
be said, as all scholars of the presen t day kn ow that the religion
of In dia is man y cen turies older than Man i or the Man ichean s .

’

I n the promon tory of In dia,in the South, at Tan jore, an d in

the North, at Oude or Ayoudia, was foun d the worship of the

crucified god B al-li. This god,who was believed to have been
an in carn ation ofV ishnu,was represen ted with holes in his han ds
an d s ide.

”

The in carn ate g od Buddha, although said to have exp ired
peacefully at the foot of a tree,is n evertheless described as a suffer

in g Saviour,who,
“ when his min d was moved by pity (for the

human race) gave his life like grass for the sake of
A hymn ,addressed to Buddha, says

Persecution s without end ,

Revilin g s an d many prisons ,
Death an d murder,
Th ese has t thou sufiered with love and patience
(To secure th e happin es s ofmankin d),
Forgivin g thine ex ecutioners .

”5

He was called the “ Great Phys ician , the “ Saviour of

the World,
” 7

the “ B lessed On e, the “ God among Gods,
“

the “ An oin ted,
”
or the the “Mess iah,

” 1 1
the On ly B e

etc. H e is described by the author ofthe “ Cambridge
Key as sacrificing his life to wash away the offen s es ofman kin d,
an d thereby to make them partak ers of the kin gdom of heaven .

1 Ils convienn en t qu’ila répandu son san g
pouris sain t du g en re humaiu,ayan t été percé p . 185, this chap ter.

dc clous par tout son corps . Quoiqu
’ils n e 4 Sec Max Milllcr‘s Scien ce of Religion ,p .

disen t pas qu’il a soufiert ls Supplice de la 224

572, 667 an d 750 ; vol. 11 . p . 122, an d n ote 4,

Croix , ou en trouve pourtan t la figure dan s leurs
livrcs .

"
(Quoted in Higg in s ’Anacalypsis , vol.

ii. p.
9 “ Although the n ation s of Europe have

chan ged theirreligious durin g the pas t eighteen
cen turies , the Hin doo has n ot don e so, ex cept
very partially . The religious creed s ,

rites, cus toms ,an d habit s of though t of th e

Hin doos g en erally,have filtered little sin ce the
day s ofMan n ,500 years B . (Prof.Monier
Williams In dian Wisdom,p . iv.)

See Hig gin s : Anacalypsis, vol. i. pp. 147,

5 Quoted in Lillie’s Buddhism, p. 93 .

0 See Bun sen ’s An g el-Mes siah , p . 20 .

7 See Bun sen ’
s An gel

-Mes siah ,pp. 20,25,35.

Prog . Relig . Ideas,vol. i. p . 247 . Huc’s Travels,
vol. 1. pp. 326, 327, and almos t any work on

Buddhism.

8 See Bunsen ’s Ang el~Mes siah , p . 20.

9 Ibid . John son ‘
s Orien talRelig ion s ,p. 604.

See als o Asiatic Res earches, vol. iii.,orchap
ter x ii. of this work .

See Bun sen ‘s An gel-Mes siah ,p. 18.
H I bid .

n Ibid .
1’Vol. i p. 1 18.
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This in duces himto say Can a Chris tian doubt that this Buddha
was the TYPE of the Saviour of the World .

” 1

As a sp irit in the fourth heaven , he resolves to give up
all that glory, in order to be born in to the world,

” “ to res cue
all men from their misery an d every future con sequen ce of it .”

H e vows “ to deliver allmen ,who are left as it were without a

While in the realms of the bles t, an d when about to des cen d
upon earth to be born as man ,he said

I amn ow about to assume a body ; n ot for the sake of gainin g wealth, or

en joying the pleasures of s ens e, but I am about to des cend an d be born , among
men , simply to give peace and res t to allflesh to remove allsorrow and grieffrom
the world .

” 3

M. l’Abbé Huc says

I n the eyes of the Buddhis ts , this person age (Buddha) is sometimes aman
and sometimes a god, orrather both on e an d the other—a divin e in carn ation , a

man -

god
—who came in to the world to enligh ten men , to redeemthem, an d to

in dicate to themth e way ofsafety . This idea ofredemp tion by a divin e in carna

tion is so g en eraland popular among the Buddhis ts, that durin g our travels in
Upper As ia we everywhere foun d it ex pres s ed in a n eat formula. Ifwe ad

dres sed to aMon g ol or a Thibetan th e ques tion Wh o is Buddha?’he would im
mediately reply : The Saviour ofMen !

Accordin g to Prof. Max Mfiller,Buddh a is reported as say

Let all the sins that were committed in this world fall on me, that the world
may be delivered .

"5

The I ndian s are n o s tran gers to the doctrin e of original

It is their in variable belief that mam. is afallen beimg admitted
by themfromt ime immemorial.6 An d what we have seen con

cern in g their beliefs in Crishn a an d B uddha unmis takably shows
a belief in a divin e Sa/viour,who redeems man , an d takes upon
himself the s in s of the world ; so that B uddha paid it all,all to
himis

1 Quoted in Anacalypsis ,vol. 11 . p. 1 18.
3 Buns en

‘

s An gel-Mes siah, p . 20.

Beal His t . Buddha,p . 83 .

4 Huc
’
s Travels ,vol. i. pp. 326, 327 .

5Muller : His t . San scrit Literature, p. 80.

° See Maurice Indian An tiquities , vol. v.

p . 95,an dWilliams Hin duism, p. 214.

7 He in mercy left paradise, and came
down to earth , because he was filled with com
pas sion for the sin s and miseries ofmankind .

He sough t to lead themin to bet ter path s ,an d
took theirMering s upon hims elf, thathemight

«opiate their crimes , an dmitigate the punish
men t theymus t otherwis e in evitably un dergo.

"

(Prog . Relig . Ideas,vol. ii. p .
The object of his mis sion on earth was to

in s truct those who were s trayin g fromthe rig h t

path. crpiate the sins ofmortals by his own

wfiefi n g s, an d produce for them s happy en
tran ce in to another ex is tence by obedien ce to

his precepts an d prayers in his name . They
always speak of him as on e with God fromall

e ternity. His mos t common title is The 80

otowrofthe World .

‘

(Ibid . vol. i. p .
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The idea of redemption through the sufferings an d death of a

Divin e Saviour,is to be foun d even in th e an cien t religion s of

Chin a. On e of theirfive sacred volumes, called the Y-Kin g,says,
in speaking of Tien , the

“ B ohy On e ”

The Holy One willunite in himselfall the virtues ofheaven an d earth . By
his jus tice theworld will be re-es tablished in the ways of

'

righ teousn ess . He Will

labor
’

an d suffermuch . Hemus t pas s the g reat torren t,whose waves shall en ter
in to his soul; but he alon e can oferup to theLord at sacrifice

'

worthy ofhim.

” 1

An an cien t commen tator says

The common people sacrifice th eir lives to g ain bread ; the philosophers to
g ain reputation ; the n obility to perpetuate their families . The Holy One (Tien )
does n ot seek himself, but the good of others . He dies to save the world .

”2

Tien , the Holy On e, is always spoken of as on e with God,
exis ting with him from all etern ity, “ before an ything was

made .

”

Osiris an d Horn s, the Egyptian virgin—born gods, suffered
death .

8 Mr. B onwick, speaking of Osiris,says :

He is on e of th e Saviours or deliverers of humanity, to be foun d in almos t
alllan ds .

” “ In his efforts to do g ood, h e en coun ters evil; in s trug glin g with

that h e is overcome ; he is killed .

”4

Alexan derMurray says

1 he Egyp tian Saviour Osiris was g ratefully regarded as the great ex emplar
of self-sacrifice, in giving his lifefor others .

”5

Sir J . G. Wilkin son says ofhim

The suffering s an d death of Osiris were th e great Mys tery of th e Egyptian
religion ,

an d some traces ofit are perceptible amon g other peoples of an tiquity .

His bein g the Divine Good ness, an d the abs tract idea of
‘

g ood,
’
his manifes tation

upon earth (like a Hin doo g od), his death and resurrection , an d his office as
judg e of the dead in a future s tate, look like the early revelation ofafutureman i
fes tation of the deity con verted in to amy thologicalfable.

” 6

Horus was also called “ The Saviour. A s Horus Sn eb, he
is the Redeemer. He is the Lord of Life an d the Etern al On e.

” 7

He is also called “ The On ly-Begotten .

Allys,whowas called the On ly B egotten Son
”

an d “Sewiour,

was worshiped by the Phrygian s (who were regarded as on e of the

1 Quoted in Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. 1 . p. 21 1 .
0 In Rawlin s on ’

s Herodotus , vol. ii. p. 1 71 .
2 Ibid .

Quoted in Knig h t’s Art an dMythology,p. 7 1 .
3 See Ren ouf Religion s of An cien t Egyp t, 7 Bonwick Egyptian Belief, p . 185.

p . 1 78 .

8 SeeMys teries ofAdoni, p. 88.

4 Bonwick Egyptian Belief, p . 165.

9 See Kn ig ht : An cien t Art an dMy thology,
5Murray ManualofMythology, p . 348. p . x x ii. n ote.
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oldes t races ofAs iaMin or). He was represen ted by themas aman
tied to a tree,at the foot o fwhich was alamb,

‘
an d,without doubt,

also as aman n ailed to the tree,ors take,forwe fin d Lactan tius mak
ing this Apollo of Miletus (an cien tly, the greates t an d most hour
ishin g city of Ion ia,in As ia Min or) s ay tha

t

He was a mortal accordin g to the flesh ; wis e in miraculous works ; but,
bein g arres ted by an armed force by comman d oftheChaldean judg es , he sufi

’

ered

a deathmade bitterwith nails and s takes .

” 3

In this god of the Phrygians ,we again have the myth of the
crucified Saviour of P aganism.

By referrin g toMrs . Jame son ’s H istory ofOur Lord in Art
or to illus trations in chapter xl. this work, it will be seen that acom
mon mode ofrepresen tin g a crucifixion was that of a man

, tied
with cords by the han ds an d feet, to an upright beam or stake.

The lamb, spoken of above,which s ign ifies cons iderable,we shall
speak ofin its proper place.

Tammuz , or Adon is, the Syrian an d Jewish Adon ai (in He

brew OurLord was an other virgin -born god, who suffered for
mankin d,an d who had the title of Saviour. The accoun ts of his

death are conflict ing, just as it is with almos t all of the se—called
Saviours ofmankin d (in cludin g the Chris tian Saviour,as we shall
hereafter see) on e accoun t,however,makes hima crucified Saviour.

‘

It is certain ,however, that the an cien ts who hon ored him as

their Lord an d Saviour, celebrated, an nually, a feas t in commem
oration ofhis death . An imag e, in ten ded as a represen tation of

theirLord,was laid on a bed or bier, an d bewailed in mourn ful
ditties— jus t as the Roman Catholics do at the pres en t day in their
Good Friday ” mas s .

During this ceremon y the priest murmured

Trus t ye in your Lord ,for the pains which he en dured , our salvation have

procured .

” s

The Rev . Dr. Parkhurs t, in his
“ Hebrew Lexicon ,

”
after re

ferrin g to what we have jus t s tated above, says

I find myself obliged to refer Tammuz to that clas s of idols which were

origin ally desig n ed to represen t the promis ed Saviour, th e Desire ofallNations .

His other name, Adon is , is almos t the very HebrewAdoniorLord , a well-kn own
title ofChris t .

” 6

1 Dupuis Orig in ofReligious Belief, p. 255. See chapter x x x ix , this work .

Vol. ii. 8 See Hig g in s Anacalyp sis , vol. 11 . p. 1 14,
Lactan t . In s t ,div. iv. chap. x iii. in Anac an d Taylor

'

s Dieg esis , p . 163 .

alypsis ,vol. i. p . 544.
0 See the chapteron The Resurrecn

'

on
'

of

Jesus .

”
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P rometheus was a crucified Saviour. He was an immortal

god, a frien d of the human race, who does n ot shrin k even from
s acrificin g himse for their
The tragedy of the crucifix ion of Prometheus, written by

E schylus, was acted in Athens five hundred years before the

Chris tian Era, an d is by man y con s idered to be the mos t an cien t
d ramatic poemn ow in existen ce. The p lot was derived from ma
terials even at that time of an infin itely remote an tiquity. Noth

ing was ever so exquis itely calculated to work upon the feelings
of the spectators . N0 author ever displayed greater powers of

poetry,with equal s trength of judgmen t,in supportin g through the
piece the augus t character of the Divin e Suferer. The specta

tors thems elves were un con s cious ly made a party to the in teres t of
the s cen e : its hero was their frien d, their benefactor, their creator,
an d their Saviour; his wrongs were in curred in their quarrel
his sorrows were en dured for their saivation he was woun ded
for their tran sgress ion s,an d bruised for their in iquit ies the chas
tisemen t of their peace was upon him, an d by his stripes they were
healed “ he was oppressed an d afflicted,yet he Open ed n ot his

mouth .

” The majes ty ofhis s ilen ce, whilst the min is ters of an

offen ded g od were n ailin g him by t/w han ds and feet toMoun t

Caucasus,
2 could be on ly equaled by the modesty with which he

relates,while han gin g with arms ex ten ded in the formof a cross,

his -services to the human race, which had brought on him that
horrible crucifixion .

’ “ Non e, save myself,
”

says he
, opposed

his (Jove
’
s) will,

”

I dared ;
An d boldly pleadin g saved themfromdes truction ,
Saved themfromsinkin g to the realms of n ight .
For this ofieus e I ben d ben eath thes e pain s ,
Dreadful to suffer, piteous to beh old :
Formercy tomank in d I amn ot deem’

d

Worthy ofmercy ; but with ruthless hate

I n this un couth appoin tmen t amfix ’d here
A spectacle dishon orable to J

l Chambers ‘s Encyclo.,art. Prometheus .

"

“ Prometheus has been a favorite subject
with th e poets . He is represen ted as the frien d
of man kin d , who in terposed in th eir behalf
when Jove was in cen s ed again s t them.

“

(Bul

fin ch The Ag e of Fable, p .
In themythos relating to Prome theus , he

always appea rs as th e frien d of the human
race, sufferin g in its behalf the mos t fearful
tortures .

"
(John Fiske : My ths an d My th

ms kers , pp. 64, Prometheus was nailed

to the ro cks on Moun t Caucasus , with arms

ex ten ded . (Alex an der Murray : Manual of

My thology,p . Prometheus is said to have
been n ailed up with arms ex tended , n ear the

Caspian S traits , on Moun t Caucasus . The

his tory ofPrometh eus on the Cathedralat Bor
deaux (Fran ce) h ere receives its ex plan ation .

"

(Hig g ins An acalypsis , vol. ii. p.
3 See [Eschylus

‘ “ Prometheus Chain ed,
Tran slated by the Rev. B . Potter : Harpera
Bros .,N . Y .

0 Ibid . p. 82.
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I n the catas trophe of the plot,his especially profes sed frien d,
O cean us, the FishermanF -as his n ame P etrceus in dicates,

‘— bein g
un able to prevail on himtomake his peace wi th Jupiter, by throw
in g the caus e ofhuman redemption out ofhis han ds,

’ forsook him
an d fled. Non e remain ed to be witn ess of his dyin g agon ies but
the chorus of ever-amiable an d ever-faithful which also bewailed
an d lamen ted him,

’
but wereun able to subdue his in flexible phil

an thropy .

‘

I n the words ofJustin Martyr : Sufferin g was common to all

the son s of Jove.

” They were called the “S lain On es,
” “ Sav

iours,
” Redeemers,” & c.

B acchus, the offsprin g of Jupiter an d Semele,
“
was called the

Saviour.

” He was called the On ly B egotten Son ,
”
the “ Slain

On e,
” 3
the “ Sin B earer,

”9
the 850 . Evil hav in g

Spread itself over the earth, through the in quis itiven ess ofPan dora,
the Lord of the gods is begged to come to the relief ofman kin d.

Jupiter len ds a willing ear to the en treaties,
“
an d wishes that

his s on should be the redeemer of themis fortun es of the world ;
The B acchus Saviour. He promises to the earth -

aLiberator

The un iverse shal l worship him, an d shall praise in songs his

bless ings .

” I n order to execute his purpose, Jupiter overshad

ows the beautiful young maiden— the v irgin Semele—who be
comes the mother of the Redeemer.

I t is I (say s th e lord Bacchus to mankind), who guides you; it is I who
protects you, and who saves you; I who amAlpha and Omega.

” 12

Hercules, the son ofZeus,was called
“ The Saviour.

” The

words Hercules the Saviour” were en graven on an cien t coin s
an d monumen ts .

“
He was also called “ The On ly B egot ten , an d

the Un iversalWord .

” He was re-absorbed in to God . He was

s aid by Ovid to be the Self-produced,
”
the Gen erator an d Ruler

of all things, an d the Father of time.

“

1 Petraeus was an in terchangeable synonym
of the n ame Oceanus .

9 Then Peter took him,an d began to t e~

bake him, saying : Be it far fromthee,Lord

t his s halln ot be un to thee.

”

(Mat t . x vi.
3 An d th ere followed hima great compan y

of people,an d ofwomen ,which also bewailed

an d lamen ted him.

"
(Luk e, x x iii.

See Taylor
'

s Dieg esis , pp . 193, 1 94,orPot»
ter

’
s Alschylus .

5 They s ay that the g od (Bacchus ), the 0&
s prin g of Zeus an d Demeter, was torn to

pieces .

“

(
"

Diodorus Siculus , in Knigh t, p. 156,
note .)

See Kn igh t An ct . Art an d Mythology, p .
98, note . Dupuis : Origin ofReligious Belief,
958. Hig gin s : An acalypsis ,vol. ii. p . 102.

Knig h t : Ancien t Art an d My thology , p .

x x ii. note.

9 Ibid .

9 Bonwick Egyptian Belief, p. 169.

1 ° Dupuis Origin ofReligious Belief,p . 135.

1 1 I bid .

1 ? B eaus obre quote s the in scription on a

monumen t ofBacchus . thus C’es tmoi,dit i] ,
quivon s con duis , C ’es tmoi, quivous con serve,
on qui vous sauve ; J e sui Alpha et Omega,
& c.

"
(See chap. x x x ix this work .)

1 3 See Higgin s : An acalypsis , vol. i. p. 322.

Dupuis Origin of Religious Belief, p. 195.

Bonwick Egyptian Belief, p. 152. Dunlap :
Mys teries ofAdoni, p. 94.

N See Celtic Druids , Taylor’s Diegesis , p .
153,an d Mon tfaucon ,vol. i.

1 5 See Mys teries ofAdoni, p . 91,an d Big
gin s Anac., vol. i. p. 322.
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E scalapius was dis tin guished by the epithet “ The Saviour.

The temple erected to his memory in the city ofAthen s was called
The Temp le of the Saviour.

”2

Ap ollo was dis tinguished by the epithet The Saviour . I n

a hymn to Ap ollo he is called : The willing Saviour of dis

tressed mankin d .

’

Serap is was called The Saviour. He was con s idered by
Hadrian , the Roman emperor (1 1 7—1 38 A. an d the Gen tiles, to
be the peculiar g od of the Chris tian s .

“
A cros s was foun d un der

the ruin s ofhis temple in Alexan dria in Egypt.’ Fig . No. 1 1 is a

represen tation of this Egyptian Saviour, taken
from Murray’s Manual of Mythology.

” It
certain ly resembles the pictures of the peculiar
God of the Christ ian s .

” It is very eviden t that
the pictures of Christ Jesus,as we kn ow them
to-day, are s imply the pictures of some of the

Pagan gods,who were,for certain reason s which
we shall speak ofin a subsequen t chapter,always
represen ted with lon g yellow or red hair, an d

a florid comp lex ion . If such ‘

a person as Jesus ofNazareth ever
lived in the flesh, he was un doubtedly a J ew, an d would there
fore have J ewish featur es this his pictures do n ot betray.

8

Mithras,who was Mediator between God an d man , was

called The Saviour.

” He was the peculiar god of the Pers ians ,
who believed that he had, by his sufferings,worked their salvation ,
an d on this accoun t he was called their Sa/viour.

” He was also
called The Logos .

” 1 1

The Pers ian s believed that they were tain ted with original sin ,
owing to the fall of their firs t paren ts who were tempted by the
evi l on e in the formofa s erpen t.”

They con s idered their law-giverZoroas ter to be also a Divin e

Mes sen ger, sen t to redeemmen fromtheirevil ways,an d they always
worshiped his memory. To this day his followers men tion him
with the greates t reveren ce,calling him The ImmortalZoroas ter,

”

1 See Taylor
’
s Diegesis , p . 153 .

9 See the chapteron “Miracles ofJesus .

”

See Dupuis Origin ofReligious Belief,p .
4 SeeMonumen talChris tianity, p. 186.

5 See Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p. 1 5.

0 See Giles Hebrew and Chris tian Records,
vol. ii. p. 86.

7 See Anacalypsis , vol. 11 . p . 15, and our

chapter on Chris tian Symbols .

3 This subject will be referred to again in

chapter x x x ix .

9 See Dun lap’s Spirit His t .,pp . 237,241,242,
an dMys teries of Adon i,p. 123,note.

1 0 See Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. 1 1 . p. 99 .

1 1 See Dunlap‘s Son of theMan, p . 20.

“ Accordin g to the mos t an cien t tradition
of the Eas t-Iranian s recorded in the Zend
Aves ta, the God of Ligh t (Ormuz d) communi
cated his mys teries to some men throug h his
Word . (Bun sen '

s An g el
-Mes siah ,p.

1“Wake : Phallism, &c., p. 47 .
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[he B les sed Zoroas ter,
” The Firs t-Born of the Etern al On e,

& c.

'

I n the life ofZoroas ter the common mythos is apparen t . He

was born in in n ocen ce, of an immaculate con ception , of a ray of

the D ivin e Reas on . As soon as he was born , the glory arisin g
fromhis body enlighten ed the room,an d he laughed at hismother.

H e was called a Sp len did Light fromthe Tree ofKn owledge,an d,
in fin e,he or his s oul was susp en sus a lin go, hun g upon a tree,
an d this was the Tree ofKn owledge.

How much this res embles “
themys tery which hath been bid

fromages an d fromgen eration s,but n ow is made manifes t to his
sa

i
n ts .

” 3

H ermes was called The Sa/viour.

” On the altar ofPepi (B . c.

3500) are to be foun d prayers to HermeS H e who is the good

Saviour.

’ He was also called The Logos .

” The church fa
thers,H ippolytus,Jus tin Martyr, an d Plutarch (de [ side et Gsir)
as sert

'

that the Logos is Hermes .

5

The term “ Logos
”
is Greek,

an d s ign ifies literally “ Word .

“ He was also “TheMes sen ger of
God .

”

Dr. Inman says
“ There are few words which s trike more s tr on gly upon the sens es ofan

in quirer in to the n ature of an cien t faiths , than Salvation an d Saviour. Both

were used lon g before the birth of Chris t, an d th ey are s till common amon g
those who n ever heard of Jesus, or of that which is kn own amon g us as the
Gospels .

” 8

He also tells us that there is a. very remarkable figure copied in
Payn e Kn ight’s work,in which we see on aman ’s shoulders acook’s
head,whils t on the pedimen t are placed the words : The Saviour

of the World )
”

B es ides the titles of God’s Firs t-Born ,
” On ly Begotten ,

the Mediator,
”
the Shepherd,

”
the “ Advocate,

”
the Para

clete or Comforter,
”
the “ Son ofGod,

”
the “ Logos,

” & c., being
applied to heathen virgin -born gods, before the t ime ass ign ed for
the birth of Jesus of Naz areth, we have also that of Chris t an d

7 See Bell
’
s Pan theon , vol. ii. 69 an d 71 .

9 Inman An cien t Faiths ,vol. ii. p. 652.

1 Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. pp. 258 . 259.

9Marcom His t . Persia, vol. i. Ap . p . 494 ;
Nimrod,vol. ii. p. 31 . Anacalypsis,vol. i. p . 649.

3 Col. i. 26 .

4 Sec Bonwick Egyptian Belief, p . 102.

5 See Dun lap‘s Son of the Man , p . 39,mar
ginal note .

In the beginnin g was the Word ,an d the
Word was with God ,and th e Word was God .

”

(John . i.

9 Ibid . vol. i. p. 537 .

1 0 See Bun sen s An gelMes siah , p . 1 19.

Knigh t 's An cien t Art an d Mythology, pp. x x ii.
an d 98 . Dun lap s Son of theMan , p. 71 , an d
Spirit His tory , pp. 183 ,205,206, 249 . Bible for
Learn ers , vol. ii. p . 25. Is is Un veiled ,vol. ii.
pp. 195, 237 , 516,besides the authorities already
cited .
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Cyrus, Kin g of Pers ia, was called the “ Chris t,
”

or the

An oin ted of As Dr. Giles says,
“ Chris t ” is a n ame

having n o spiritual s ign ification ,an d importin g n othingmore than
an ordin ary surn ame?” The worshipers of Serapis were called
Chris tian s,

”
an d those devoted to Serapis were called “ B ishops

of Chris t?” Eusebius, the eccles ias tical his torian , says, that the
n ames of Jesus an d “ Chris t,

” were both kn own an d honored
among the an cien ts .

‘

Mithras was called the “ An oin ted ” or the Christ,
” 6

an d

Horus,Man o,Mithras, B elMin or, I ao, Adoni, & c.,were each
of them God ofLight,

” “ Light of theWorld,
”
the An oin ted,

or the

It is said that Peter called his Mas ter the Chris t, whereupon
he s traightway charged them (the disciples), an d comman ded
themto tell n o man that thin g .

” 7

The title of “ Chris t ” or
“ The An oin ted,

” was held by the
kings of Israel . Touch n ot my Chris t an d do my prophets n o

harm,

”
says the Psalmis t. 8

The term Chris t ” was applied to religious teachers, leaders of
faction s, n ecroman cers or won der-workers,& c. This is seen by the
passage in Matthew,where the writer says

There shall arise fals e Chris ta an d false prophets, an d shall Show great

sign s an d won ders, insomuch that, if it were pos sible, th ey shall deceive th e

very elect .”l

The v irgin -born Crishn a an d Buddha were in carn ation s of

V ishnu, cal led Avatars . An Avatar is an An gel
-Mes siah, a God

ma/n ,a CHRIST ; for the word C/w‘is t is fromthe Greek Chris tos,an
An oin ted On e, aMes siah .

The n ame J esus,which is pron oun ced in HebrewYezua,an d is
somet imes Greciz ed in to J ason , was very common . After the

Captivity it occurs quite frequen tly,an d is in terchanged with the
n ame J oshua. In deed Joshua, the successor of Moses,is called
Jesus in the New Testamen t more than on ce,

‘0 though the mean
in g of the two n ames is n ot really quite the same. We kn ow of a

Jesus, son of Sirach, a writer of proverbs, whose collection is

1 See Bun sen ’s Bible Chronology, p. 5.
7 Luke, iv. 21 .

Keys of St . Peter, 125. Voln ey
’
s Ruin s , p. 168.

0 Psalm, cv. 15. The term “
an Anointed

a Giles Hebrew and Chris tian Records,p. One,
" which we use in English,is Chris tos in

64,vol. ii. Greek,an dMes siah in Hebrew. (See Bible for
3 Ibid . p. 86, an d Taylor‘s Diegesis , pp. 202, Learners , an d Religion of Israel,p .

206,407 . Dupuis p . 267 . Matthew, x x iv. 24.

4 Eusebius : Eccl. His t ., lib . 1 ,ch . iv.
1 ° Acts , vii. 45 ; Hebrews, iv. 8 ; compare

See Dun lap’s Son of theMan ,p. 78. Nehemiah,viii. 1 7 .
0 See Ibid . p. 39.
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preserved amon g the apocryphal
\

books of the Old Tes tamen t .
The n otorious B arabbas

‘

or s on ofAbbas ,was himself called Jesus .

Amon g Paul’s oppon en ts we fin d a magician called Elymas , the
Son qfJ esus . Amon g the early Christian s a certain Jesus,also
called Jus tus,appears . Flavius Josephus men tion s more than ten
d istin ct person s—pries ts ,robbers, peas an ts, an d others— who bore
the n ame of Jesus,all ofwhomlived durin g the las t cen tury of the
Jewis h state.

“

To return n ow to our theme— crucified gods before the time
of J esus ofNaz areth .

The holy FatherMin ucius F elix ,in his Octavius, written as

late as a. D . 21 1 , in dign an t ly resen ts the supposition that the sign

of the cross should be con sidered ex clusively as a Chris tian symbol,
an d represen ts his advocate of the Chris t ian argumen t as re

tortin g on an infidel oppon en t . His words are

As for the adoration of crosses which you (Pagan s) object agains t us

(Chris tians ), Imus t tellyou, tha t we n either adore crosses nor desire them; you it
is, ye Pagans who are the mos t lik ely people to adore wooden cross es

forwhat els e are your ensig n s, flag s , an d s tan dards , but crosses gilt and

beautiful. Your victorious trophies n ot only repres en t a simple cross , but a cross

with aman upon it.
” 3

The exis ten ce, in the writin gs of Minucius Felix,of this
passage,is probably owin g to an overs ight of the des troyers of

all eviden ces ag ain st the Chris tian religion that could be had . The

practice of the Roman s,here alluded to,of carrying a cross with a

man on it, or,in other words, a crucifix , has eviden tly been con

cealed fromus by the careful des truction of such of their works as
alluded to it . The pries ts had everythin g their own way for

cen turies,an d to destroy what was eviden ce again s t their claims
was a very Simple matter.

It is very eviden t that this celebrated Chris tian Father alludes
to some Gen tile mys tery,of which the pruden ce of his succes sors
has deprived us . When we compare this w ith the fact that for
cen turies after the time as sign ed for the birth of Chris t Jesus,he
was n ot repres en ted as aman on a cross,an d that the Chris tians
did n ot’h ave such a thing as a crucifix , we are in clin ed to think
that the effigies of a black or darh shin n ed crucified man , which
were to be seen in man y places in Italy even during the las t
cen tury,may have had somethin g to do with it.‘

1 He who, it is said, was liberated at the 3 Octavius , c. x x ix .

time of the crucifix ion of Jesus ofNaz areth . See Anacalypsis , vol ii. p. 1 16.
See Bible forLearn ers ,vol. iii. p. 60 .
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While speakin g of “ a cros s with aman on it as being carried
by the Pagan Roman s as a s tan dard, we might men tion the fact,
related by Arrian the historian ,

‘ that the troops ofPorus, in their
war with Alexan der the Great, carried on their s tan dards the

figure of a man .

“
Here is eviden tly the crucifia s tan dard again .

This mus t have been (says Mr. Higgins ) a Staurobates or Salivahana,
an d looks very like the fig ure ofaman carried on theirs tandards by the Roman s .

This was similar to the dove carried on the s tan dards of the Assyrian s . This
mus t have been the crucifix ofNepaul.

”3

Tertullian ,a Chris tian Father of the secon d an d third cen turies,
writing to the Pagan s, says :

The origin of your gods is derived fromfigures moulded on a cross . All

those rows of images on your s tan dards are the appendages of crosses ; those
han gings on your s tan dards an d ban n ers are the robes ofcros ses .

”4

We have it then ,on the authority ofa Chris tian Father,as late
as A . D. 21 1 ,that the Chris tian s

“
n either adored cros ses n or desired

them,
” but that the P agan s

“
adored crosses,

”
an d n ot that alon e,

but “
a cross with aman moon it.” This we shall presen tly find to

be the case. Jesus,in those days, n or for cen turies after,was n ot rep
resen ted as aman on a cros s . He was represen ted as a lamb,an d
the adoration of the crucifix,by the Chris tian s,was a later addition
to their religion . But this we shall treat of in its place .

We may n ow ask the question , who was this crucified man
whomthe Pagan s ador before an d after the time of Jesus of

Nazareth ? Who did the crucifix represen t? It was,un doubtedly,
the Saviour crucified for the salvation ofman kin d,

” long before
the Chris tian Era,whose efigies were to be seen in man y p laces
all over I taly . These Pagan crucifix es were either des troyed,
corrupted,or adopted the latterwas the case with many an cien t
pain tings of the B ambin o,

‘
on which may be s een the words Dec

Soli. Now,these two words can n ever apply to Chris t Jesus . H e

was n ot Deus Solus, in any sen se, accordin g to the idiom of

the Latin language, an d the Romish faith. Whether we con s true
the words to “ the on ly God,

”
or

“ God alon e,
” they are equally

heretical. No pries t, in any ag e of the Church, would have
thought of puttin g them there; butfin din g themthere, they tol
crated them.

I n the CelticDruids,
” Mr. H iggin s describes a crucifia, a

lamb,an d an elep han t,which was cut upon the “fire tower — so

Iuhis His tory t he Campaig ns of Alew Apol. c . 1 6 ; Ad Nation es , c. x ii.

and er.
0 See the chapter on The Worship of the

See Anacalyp sis ,vol. ii. p . 1 18. Virgin .

"

Ibid .
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called—at Brechin ,a town of Forfarshire,in Scotlan d. Although
they appeared to be of very an cien t date, be supposed, at that
time, that they were modern , an d belonged to Christian ity, but
s ome years afterwards,he wrote as follows

I n ow doubt (the modern date ofthe tower), for we have, over and over

again , seen the crucified man before Christ . We have also foun d The Lamb
that taketh away the sin s of the world,

’
amon g the Carnutes ofGaul, before the

time ofChris t ; and when I con template these,an d theElephan t orG‘anesa,
1 an d the

Ring
?
an d it s Cobra,

8 I /in ga,
4 I on a, an d Nan dies foun d not far fromthe tower,

on the es tate ofLord Cas tles,with the Colidei, the islan d of Ion a, an d Ii,
1 am in duced to doubt my former conclusions . The Elephan t, the Gan esa of
In dia, is a very s tubborn fellow to be foun d here. The Rin g , too, when join ed
with other matters, I can not get over. All these sup ers tition s mus t hace come
fromI ndia.

”

On on e of the Irish “
roun d towers is to be seen a cru

of un mis takable Asiatic origin ?
If we turn to the NewWorld,we shal l fin d, s tran ge though it

may appear, that the an cien tMex ican s an d P eru/Dian e worshiped
a crucified Sa/viour. This was the virgin -born Quetz alcoatle
whose crucifixion is represen ted in the pain tings of the Codes:

B orgian us,
”
an d the Coder Vatican us .

”

These pain tings illustrate the religious opin ion s of the an cien t
Mexican s,an d were copied fromthe hieroglyphics foun d in Mexico.

The Span iards destroyed n early all the books,an cien t monumen ts
an d pain tin gs which they could fin d ; had it n ot been for this,much
more regardin g the religion of the an cien t Mexican s would have
been han ded down to us . Man y chapters were also taken— by the
Span ish authorities— fromthe writings of the first his torian s who
wrote on an cien t Mexico. Allman uscrip ts had to be in sp ected

p recious to bein gp ublished . Anything foun d among these heathen s
resemblin g the religion of the Christian s,was destroyed when pos
s ible.

’

The first Span ish mon ks who wen t to Mexico were surprised
to fin d the crucifia amon g the heathen in habitan ts,an d upon in
quirin g what it mean t, were told that it was a represen tation of

l Ganesa is the I n dian God of Wisdom.

(See Asiatic Researches . vol. i.)
2 The Ring an d circle was an emblemof

g od, or eternity, amon g the Hindoos . (See

Lun dy Monumen talChris tianity. p.
The Cobra,orhooded snake,is a n ative of

the Eas t I ndies , where it is held as sacred .

(See Knigh t : Auct . Art an dMytho ,p. 16,and
Fergus son

‘
s Tree an d Serpen tWorship.

4 Ling o denotes ,in the sectarian worship of
the Hin doos, the Phallus , an emblemof the

male or gen erative powerofnature.

5 Iona,or Yoni,is the coun terpart ofLin ga,
i. e.,an emblemof the female g enerative power.
We have seen that these were attached to the

emgies of the Hindoo crucified Saviour,Crish
n a.

6 Anacalypsis ,vol. 11 . p. 180.

7 See Lun dy Monumen talChris tianity,pp.
253, 254,25

5
.

8 See King sborough : Mex ican An tiquities ,
vol. vi. pp. 165 and 179.
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B acob (Quetzalcoatle), .the Son of God,who was put to death by
Eop uco. They said that he was placed on a beamof wood,with
his arms s tretched out,an d that he died there.

‘

Lord Kingsborough, from whose very learn ed an d elaborate
work we have taken the above, says

Bein g ques tion ed as to theman n er in which they became acquain ted with
these thing s, they replied that th e lord s in s tructed their son s in them, an d that

thus this doctrin e descen ded fromon e to an other.

”2

Sometimes Quetzalcoatle or Bacob is represen ted as tied to the
cross—jus t as we have seen that A ttys was represen ted by the

Phrygian s— an d at other times he is represen ted “ in the attitude
of a person crucified,with impres s ion s of n ail-holes in his han ds
an d feet,but n ot actually upon a cross — jus t as we have foun d
the H in doo Crishn a,an d as he is represen ted in Fig. No. 8 . Be

n eath this repres en tation ofQuetz alcoatls crucified,is an image of
Death,which an an gry serpen t seems threaten in g to devour.

s

On the 73d page of the B ergianMS .,he is represen ted crucified
on a cros s of the Greek form. I n this prin t there are also imp res
sion s of n ails to be s een on the feet an d han ds,an d his body is
strangely covered wi th sun s .

‘

I n vol. ii . plate 75, the god is crucified in a circle of n in eteen
figures,an d a serp en t is depriving himof the organ s ofgen eration .

Lord Kingsborough, commen tin g on these pain tin gs, s ays

I t is remarkable that in these Mex ican pain tin g s the faces ofmany of the

figures are black, an d that the visage ofQuetzalcoatls is frequen tly pain ted in a

very deformed mann er.

”5

His lordship further tells us that (accordin g to the belief of the
an cien t Mexican s),

“ the death of Quetz alcoatle upon the cros s
”

was “
an aton emen tfor the sin s ofmankin d .

”

Dr. Dan iel Brin ton ,in his Myths of the New World,” tells
us that the Az tecs had a feast which they celebrated “in the early
sp rin g,

” when “
cica

'

nn s were n ailed to a cross an d shot with an

arrow.

” 7

Alexan derVon Humboldt,in his “American Researches,
”
als o

speaks of this feas t,when the Mexican s crucified aman ,an d pierced
himwith an arrow.

8

1 See King sborough Mex ican An tiquities , 7 Brin ton Myth s of the NewWorld, p . 95.

vol. vi. p . 166.

8 See, also, Monumen tal Chris tianity, p .
2 Ibid . p. 1 62.

9 Ibid . p. 161 . Once a year the an cien tMex ican s made an
Ibid . p. 167 . image ofon e of their god s, which was pierced

5 Ibid . p. 167 . by an arrow, shot by a pries t ofQuetz alcoatls .

"

Ibid . p . 168. (Dun lap's Spirit His t



The author of Monumen tal Chris tian ity, speaking of this
,

says

Here is the old s tory of the Prometheus crucified on the Caucasus, an d ofall
other Pagan crucifimbn s of the young incarnate divinities of I ndia, Persia, Asia
Minor an d Egyp t.

This we believe ; but how did this my th get there He does
n ot say, but we shall attempt to show,in a future chapter,how this

an d other myths of Eas tern origin became known in the New

World .

2

It mus t n ot be forgotten ,in con n ection with what we have seen

con cern in g theMexican crucified god being sometimes represen ted as
black,an d the feas t when the crucified man was shot with an arrow,
that efiigies ofa black crucified man were foun d in I taly ; that
Crishna, the crucified,is very often represen ted black an d that
Crishna was shot with an arrow.

Crosses were also foun d in Yucatan , as wel l as Mexico with a

man up on them.

3 Cogolludo,in his H is tory ofYucatan , speak
in g ofa crucifix foun d there, says

Don Eug enio de Alcan tara (one of the true teachers of theGospel), told me,
n ot only on ce, that Imigh t s afely write that the In dian s of Cozumel possessed
this holy cross in the time of their paganism; an d that some years had elapsed
since it was broug h t toMedira; for havin g heard frommany person s what was
reported of it, he had made particularin quiries of some very old Indians who
resided there, who assured himthat it was th e fact .”

He then speaks of the difficulty in accoun tin g for this cruci

fix being foun d amon g the In dian s of Cozumel,an d en ds by say
in g

But if it be con sidered that these In dians believed that the Son of God,
whomthey called Bacob, had died upon a cross ,with his arms s tretched out upon it,
it can n ot appear so difficult a matter to comprehen d that they should have

formed his image accordin g to the religious creed which they pos ses sed .

"

We shall fin d, in an other chapter, that these virgin -born
“ Saviour s ” an d “ Slain On es Crishn a, Osiris, Horus , Attys,
Adon is,B acchus,& c.

—whether torn in pieces,killed by a boar,or
crucified —will allmelt in to ONE .

We n ow come to a very importan t fact n ot gen erally kn own ,
n amely : There are no ea/rby rep resen tation s of Chris t J esus sufer
in g on the cros s .

1 Monumen talChris tianity,p. 898. Mex ican An tiquities,vol. vi. p. 169.
See Appen dix A.

4 Quoted by Lord Kings horough :Mex ican
See Monumen tal Chris tianity, p. 890, an d An tiquities,vol. vi. p. 172.
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Rev . J . P . Lun dy, speaking of this, says

Why should a fact so wellkn own to the heathen as the crucifix ion be con
cealed? And get its actual realistic represen tation n ever once occurs in the monu
men ts of bhais tian z

’

ty,formore than six or seven cen turies .

” l

Mrs . Jameson ,in her
“ H istory ofOur Lord in Art,

”
says

The crucifi x ion is no t one of the subjects of early Chris tianity . The death

ofourLord was repres en ted by various types , but n ever in its actualform.

The earliest in s tan ces of the crucifix ion are foun d in illus tratedmanuscripts
ofvarious coun tries , an d in those ivory an d enameled forms which are described
in the In troduction . Some of these are ascertain ed , by his toricalor by in tern al
eviden ce, to have been ex ecuted in the nin th cen tury , th ere is on e also, ofan ex

traordinary rude an d fan tas tic character, in aMS in the ancien t library ofSt .

Galle, w11ich is ascertain ed to be of th e eigh th cen tury At all even ts , theie seems
nogus t grounds at presen tfor assig ning an earlier date.

”9

Early Christian art, such as it appears in the bas reliefs on sarcophagi, gave
but on e solitary in ciden t fromthe s tory ofOur Lord

’
s Passion , and that utterly

dives ted ofall circums tan ces of sufl
‘

ering . Our Lord is represen ted as youn g and

beautiful, free frombonds, with n o accursed tree
’
on his shoulders .

”3

The oldes t represen tation of Chris t Jesus was a figure of a

la/mb,
‘
to which sometimes a vase was added,in to which his blood

flowed,and at other times couched at the foot ofa cross . This

cus tomsubsis teclup to the g ear 680, an d un til the pon tifieate of
Agathon , durin g the reign of Con s tan tine P ogon at. By the sixth
syn od ofCon stan t in ople (can on 82) it was ordain ed that in s tead of
the an cien t symbol,which had been the LAMB, thefigure of a man
fas ta iecl to a cros s (such as the P agan s had adored) should be
represen ted . All this was confirmed by Pope Adrian I .
A s imp le cros s,which was the symbol of etern al life, or of sal

vation,amon g the an cien ts,was sometimes,as we have seen ,placed
alon gs ide of the Lamb. In the course of time, the l amb was put
on the cross,as the an cien t I sraelites had put the pas chal lamb
cen turies before,

“
an d then , as we have seen , they put a man

upon it.
Chris t Jesus is also represen ted in early art as the Good

Shepherd,
” that is,as a youn g man with a lamb on his shoulders .

’

over)was roas ted whole,with two spits thrus t
through it—on e leng thwise,an d on e trans vers ely—cros sing each other n ear the fore leg s ; s o

1 Monumen talChris tianity, p . 246.
9 His tory ofOur Lord in Art,vol. ii. p. 137 .
Ibid . p. 317 .

See Illus tration s in Ibid . vol. i.
5 See Dupuis Origin ofReligious Belief,p.

252. Higgin s : Anacalypsis, vol. ii. 1 1 1 , and

Monumen tal Chris tian ity, p. 248. cl seq .

0 The pas challamb was roas ted on a cross,

by ancien t Israel, an d is s till s o don e by the

Samaritan s at Nahlous . (See Lun dy
'
sMonu

men tal Chris tianity ,pp. 1 9 an d
The lamb slain (at the feas t of the pass

that th e animal was , in a mann er, em itted .

Not a bon e of it mig h t be broken—a circum
s tan ce s tron g ly represen tin g the sufierin g s of

our Lord Jesus . the passover slain for us .

”

(Barnes '

s Notes ,vol. i. p .
7 See Kin g : The Gn os tics an d th eir Re

mains ,p . 138 . Also,Monumen tal Chris tianity,
an d Jamescu’aHis tory ofOurLord in Art . for
illus tration s .
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This is jus t themann er in which the Pagan Apollo,Mercury an d
others were represen ted cen turies before.

"

Mrs . Jameson says

“Mercury at tired as a shepherd, with a ran on his shoulders , born e in the

sameman n er as in many of the Chris tian represen tation s , was n o unfrequen t
object (in an cien t art) an d in some in s tan ces led to a difliculty in dis tinguis hin g

between the two,
”2 that is , between Mercury an d Chris t J esus .

M. Ren an says

The Good Shepherd of the catacombs in Rome is a copy fromthe Aris teas ,

or from the Apollo Nomine, which figured in the same pos ture on the Pagan

sarcophagi; an d still carries the flute ofPan , in themids t of the four half-n aked
season s .

” 8

The Egyptian SaviourHorus was called the “ Shepherd of the
People.

TheH in doo Saviour Crishna was called the Royal Good Shep
herd .

“

We have seen , then ,on the authority of a Chris tian writer
who has made the subject a special s tudy, that,

“ there s eems n o

just groun ds at presen t for ass igning an earlier date,
” for the ear

l ies t in stan ces of the crucifixion of Chris t Jesus, represen ted in
art, than the eighth or n in th cen tury. Now, a few words in re

gard to what thes e cruciftkces looked like . If the reader imagin es
that the crucifix es which are fami liar to us at the presen t day are

similar to those early on es,we would in formhimthat such is n ot the
case. The earlies t artis ts of the crucifix ion repres en t the Chris tian
Saviour as youn g an d bea/rdles s, always without the crown of

thorn s,alive, an d erect,apparen tly elate ; n o s ign s of bodily suf

ferin g are there.

‘

On page 1 51 ,plate 1 81 ,of Jameson
’
s

“ His tory of Our Lord
in Art (vol. he is repres en ted s tan ding on a foot-rest on the
cross,alive,an d eyes open . Again ,on page 330,plate 253,he is
represen ted s tan ding with body upright an d arms exten ded
s traight,with n oma de,n o wounds ,no crown of thorn s— frequen tly
clothed, an d with a regal crown—a God, young an d beautiful,
han ging,as itwere,without compuls ion or pain .

”

On page 1 67,plate 1 88,are to be seen the thieves boun d to their

1 See Kin g‘s Gnos tics , p. 1 78. Knigh t thology, p . x x n . no te.

An cien t Art an d Mythology, p . n it , an d ‘Dun lap : Spirit His t , p . 185.

Jameson ’s History of Our Loni in Art,ii. 340 . See chapter x vii. and vol. ii. His t . Hind o
’Jameson : His t . of Our Lord in Art ,p . s tan .

840,vol. ii. See Jameson ‘
s His t . of Our Lord in Art.

Quoted in Knigh t : An cien t Art and My vol. ii. p. 142.
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cross (which is sunp ly an up right lea/n ,without cross
-ban with

the figure of the Lord s tan din g between them.

” He is n ot boun d
n or n ailed to a cross ; n o cross is there. He is s imply stan ding
erect in the form of a cross . This is a represen tation of what is
s tyled,

“Early crucifirion with thieves .

” On page 1 73,plate 1 90,
we have arepresen tation of the crucifixion ,in which Jesus an d the

thieves are represen ted crucified on the Egyptian tau (see Fig.

No. The thieves are tied,but the man -

god is n ailed to the

cross . A s imilar represen tation may be seen on page 1 89, plate
1 98.

On page 1 55, plate 1 83, there is a represen tation of what is
called V irgin an d St . John at foot of cros s,

” but this cros s is sim
ply an up right beam (as Fig. No. There are n o cross -bars
attached . On page 1 67,plate 1 88, the thieves are tied to an up
right beam(as Fig. an d Jesus s tan ds between them,with terms
ex ten ded in theformof a cross, as the H in doo Crishn a is to be
seen in Fig. No. 8 . On page 1 57, plate 1 85, Jesus is represen ted
crucified on the Egyptian cross (as No.

Some an cien t crucifix es represen t the Chris tian Saviour cruci
fied on a cross s imilarin formto theRoman figure which s tan ds for
the number ten (see Fig. No. Thus we see that there was

n o un iformity in represen tin g the cross of Christ,
”

among the

early Chris tian s ; even the cross which Con s tan tin e put on his

Labarurn ,
”
or sacred ban n er, was n othin g more than the mon o

gramof the Pagan god Os iris (Fig. No. as we shall see in a

subsequen t chapter.

The dogma of the vicarious aton emen t has met with n o success
whatever amon g the Jews . The reason for this is very eviden t.
The idea of vicarious aton emen t,in an y form, is con trary to Jew

“ I t would be diflicult to prove that the ao-called cros s upon it was n othin g else than

cros s of Con s tan tin e was of the simple mm the same ever-recurring mon og ramof Chris t"
s truction as n ow un ders tood. As re (that is, theXP). (His tory ofOurLord in Art,
gards the Labarum, the coin s of the time,in vol. ii. p. 310. See also, Smith’s Bible Dic
which it is especially set forth,prove that the tionary, art .
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ish ethics,but it is in full accord with the Gen tile. The law or

dain s that1 “
every man shall be put to death for his own sin ,

”
an d

n ot for the sin or crime committed by an y other person . No ran

s omshould protect the murderer again s t the armof justice .

2 The

prin ciple ofequal rights an d equal respon s ibilities is fun damen tal
in the law . If the law of God—for as such it is rece ived— de
n oun ces the vicarious aton emen t, viz ., to slaughter an in n ocen t

p erson to aton efor the crimes of others, then God mus t abhor it .
What is more,Jesus is said to have san ction ed this law, for is he
n ot made to say Thin k n ot that I am come to des troy the law,

or the prophets : I am n ot come to destroy, but to fulfill. For

verily I say un to you,Till heaven an d earth pas s, on e jot or on e

tittle shall in n o wise pas s fromthe

Salvation is an d can be n othing else than learn ing the laws of
l ife an d keeping them. There is, in the modern world, n either
place n or n eed for any of the theological ‘schemes of salvation
or theological ‘Saviours .

’ No wrath of either God or devil s tan ds
in man ’s way ; an d therefore n o sacrifice ’is n eeded to get them
out of the way . Jesus saves on ly as he helps men kn ow an d keep
God’s laws . Thousan ds ofothermen ,in their degree,are Saviours
in precisely the same way . As there has been n o

‘ fall of man ,
’

all the hun dreds of theological devices for obviating its supposed
effects are on ly imag in ary cures for imagin ary ills . Whatman does
n eed is to be taught the n ecessary laws of life,an d have brought to
bear upon himadequatemotives for obeyin g them. To kn ow an d

keep God’s laws is bein g recon ciled to him. This is health ; an d

out ofhealth— that is, the perfect con dition of the whole man ,
called holin ess or wholen ess— comes happin ess, in this world an d

in allworlds .

”

1 Den t . x x iv. 16. Nam. x x v. 81—34. Matt . v. 17, 18.



CHAPTER XXI .

THE DARKNESS AT THE CRUCIF IXI ON .

THE Lake n arrator in forms us that at the time ofthe death of

Chris t Jesus, the sun was darken ed,an d there was darkn ess over
the earth fromthe s ixth un til the n in th hour ; also the veilof the
temple was ren t in the mids t .‘

TheMatthew n arrator,in addition to this, tells us that

The earth did quake, an d the rocks were ren t, an d the graves were opened,
an dmany bodies of the sain ts which slep t arose, an d came out of their graves
an d wen t in to the holy city an d appeared 1mtomany .

”2

‘His s ta/r having shon e at the time ofhis birth,an d his having
been born in a miraculous man n er, it was n ecessary that at the
death of Chris t Jesus, s omething miraculous should happen .

Somethin g ofan unusual n ature had happened at the time of the

death ofother supern atural beings, therefore somethin g must hap
pen at his death ; the myth would n ot have been comp lete with
out it. I n the words ofViscoun t Amberly The darkn ess from
the s ixth to the n in th hour, the ren din g of the temple veil, the
earthquake, the ren din g of the rocks,are altogether like the p rochi

gies attendin g the decease of other great men .

”

The Rev . Dr. Geikie,on e of the mos t orthodox writers, says

I t is impos sible to ex plain the origin of this darkn es s . The pas sovermoon
was th en at the full, so that it could n ot have been an eclip se. The early Fathers,
relyin g on a n otice ofan eclips e that seemed to coin cide in time, though it really
did not, fan cied that th e darkn ess was caus ed by 'it, but in correctly .

Perhaps the origin of this darkn es s may be explain ed from
what we shall n ow s ee.

At the time of the death of the H in doo Saviour Crishn a,there

fLuke, x x iii. 44, 45.

aAmberly : An alysis of Religious Belief,
3Mat thew, x x vii. 51—53. p . 268 . Lifep fChris t,vol. ii. p. 643 .
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THE DARKNESS AT TH E CRUCIF IXION.

came calamities an d bad omen s of every kin d . A black circle sur

roun ded the moon , an d the sun was darken ed at n oon -day the

sky rain ed fire an d ashes ; flames burn ed dusky an d livid ; demon s
committed depredation s on earth at sun rise an d sun set, thousan ds
offigures were seen skirmishin g in the air ; spirits were to be seen
on all s ides .

1

When the conflict began between B uddha, the Saviour of the
World,an d the Prin ce ofEvil,a thousan d app alhmg meteors fell;
clouds an d darkn ess p revailed . Even this earth

,
with the oceans

an d moun tain s it con tain s, though it is un con scious, quaked like a

con s cious bein g
— like a fon d bride when forcibly torn fromher

bridegroom— like the festoon s of a vin e shaken un der the blas t of
awhirlwin d . The ocean rose un der the vibration ofthis earthquake
rivers flowed back toward their sources ; peaks of lofty moun tain s,
where coun tless trees had grown for ages, rol led crumbling to the
earth ; a fierce stormhowled allaroun d ; the roar of the con cuss ion
became terrific ; the very sun en velop ed itselfin awfuldarkn es s,
an d a hos t of headless sp iritsfilled the air.

”

When P rometheus was crucified on Moun t Caucasus, the whole

frame of n ature beca/n e con vulsed . The earth did quake, thun der
roared, lightn ing flashed, the wild win ds ren t the vexed air, the

bois terous billows rose, an d the dissolution of the un iverse seemed
to be threaten ed .

3

The an cien t Greeks an d Roman s,says Can on Farrar,
‘

had always
con s idered that the births an d deaths ofgreat men were an n oun ced
by celes tial sign s . We therefore fin d that at the death ofRomulus,
the foun der ofRome, the sun was darken ed, an d there was dark

n es s over theface of the ean 'thfor themace of site how 's .

”

When J ulius Cws a/r,who was the son ofa god,was murdered,
there was a darkn ess over the earth, the sun bein g eclip sedfor the
sp ace of sin hours .

”

This is spoken ofby Virgil, where he says

He (the Sun ) covered his lumin ous head with a sooty darkn es s,
’

An d the impious ages feared eternal nigh t .
” 7

It is also referred to by Tibullus, Ovid, an d Lucian (poets),
Plin y,Appian ,Dion Cass ius,an d Julius Obsequen es (his torian s )

1 See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p . 7 1 . 159 an d 590,alsoJos ephus Jewish An tiquities ,
9 Rhy s David’s Buddhism, pp. 86, 87 . book x iv. ch . x ii. an d n ote.

See Potter’s E schylus , Prometheus 7 Cum caput obs cura nitidum ferrugin e
Chain ed," las t s tan z a. tex it

4 Farrar’s Life of Chris t, p. 52. Impiaquse artern am timuerun t seacale
5 SeeHiggin s : An acalypsis ,vol. i. pp .616,617 . n octem.

”

See Ibid . an d Gibbon
’
s Rome,vol. i. pp. 0 See Gibbon

’
s Rome,vol.i. pp. ,159 an d 590.
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When E s culap i/as the Saviourwas put to death, the swa shon e

dimlyfrom the heaven s the birds were s ilen t in the darken ed
groves the trees bowed down their heads in sorrow ; an d the

hearts ofall the son s ofmen fain ted within them,because the healer
of their pain s an d s ickn ess lived n omore upon the earth.

‘

When Hercules was dying,he said to the faithful female (Iole)
who followed himto the las t spot on earth on which he trod,

“Weep
n ot,my toil is don e,an d n ow is the time for res t. I shall see thee
again in the bright lan d which is n ever trodden by the feet of

n ight.” Then , as the dying god expired,darkn ess was on theface
of the earth fromthe high heaven came down the thick cloud,
an d the din of its thun der crashed through the air. I n this man
n er,Zeus, the g od ofgods, carried his son home,an d the halls of

Olympus were open ed to welcome the bright hero who rested from
his mighty toil . There he n ow s its, clothed in a white robe, with
a crown upon his head .

2

When E dip us was about to leave this world of pain an d sor

row,he bade An tigon e farewell, an d said,
“Weep n ot,my child,

I amgoing tomy home,an d I rejoice to lay down the burden of

my woe.

” Then there were sign s in the heaven above an d on the

earth ben eath, that the en d was n igh at han d,for the ear th (kid

guake,an d the thun der roared an d echoed again an d again through
the sky .

’

The Roman s had a g od called Quirin ius . His soul eman ated
fromthe sun

,
an d was .restored to it . He was begotten by the

g od ofarmies upon a virgin of the royal blood, an d exposed by
order of the jealous tyran t Amulius an d was preserved an d edu

cated among shep herds . He was torn to pieces at his death,when
he ascen ded in to heaven ; up on which the sun was eclip sed or

darken ed .

”

When Alex an der the Great died,s imilar prodigies are said to
have happen ed ; again ,when foul murders were committed, i t is
said that the sun seemed to hide its face. This is illus trated in the
s tory ofA treus,King ofMycen ae,who foully murdered the chil
dren ofhis brother Thyestes . At that time, the sun , un able to
en dure a s ight so horrible, turn ed his course backward an d with

drew his

At the time of the death of the virgin—born Quetzalcoatle, the

1 Tales ofAn cien t Greece,p. 46. An acalypsis ,vol. 1. p. 822.

3 Ibid . pp. 61, 62. See Bell
’
s Pan theon ,vol. 1. p. 106.

3 Ibid . p. 270.
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Mex ican crucified Saviour, the sun was darken ed, an d withheld its
fight ’

Lord Kingsborough, speakin g of this even t, con s iders it very
s trange that theMexican s should have preserved an accoun t of it
among their records,when

“ the great eclipse which sacred his tory
records ” is n ot recorded in profan e his tory.

Gibbon, the his torian ,speaking of this phen omen on , says

Un der the reig n ofTiberius , the whole earth ,“or at leas t a celebrated prov
in ce of th e Roman empire,awas in volved in a perpetualdarkn es s of three hours .
Even this miraculous even t,which ough t to have ex cited the won der, the curi

~

osity,and the devotion ofman kin d,passed without n oticein an ag e of s cien ce an d
his tory . I t happen ed durin g the life-time of Sen eca“an d the elderPliny,

5 who

mus t have ex perien ced theimmediate effects, or received theearlies t in telligen ce,
of the prodigy . Each of these philosophers , in a laborious work , has recorded

all th e great phen omen a of n ature, earthquakes,meteors, comets an d eclipses ,
which his in defatigable curiosity could collect .

6 But the on e an d th e other have

omitted to men tion the greatest phen omen on to which themortal eye has been
witnes s since the creation ofthe

This accoun t of the darkn es s at the time ofthe death of Jesus
ofNaz areth,is on e of the prodigies related in the New Tes tamen t
which n o Christian commen tator has been able to make appear
reason able. The favorite theoryis that it was a n atural eclipse of

the sun ,which happ en ed to take place at that particular time,but,if
this was the case

,
there was n othin g sup ern aturalin the even t,an d

it had n othing whatever to do with the death of Jesus . Again , i t
would be n ecessary to prove from other sources that such an even t
happen ed at that time,but this can n ot be don e. The argumen t
from the duration of the darkn ess— three hours— is also of great
force again s t such an occurren ce having happen ed,for an eclipse

seldomlas ts in great in ten sity more than size min utes .

Even if i t could be proved that an eclipse really happen ed at
the time as s ign ed for the crucifixion of Jesus,how about the earth
quake,when the rocks were ren t an d the graves open ed?an d how
about the “

sain ts which s lept ” ris ing bodily an d walking in the
s treets of theHoly City an d app earin g toman y .

9 Surely,the faith
that would remove moun tain s,

8
is required here .

1 See King sborough
’
s Mex ican An tiquities, 4 Sen eca,a celebrated philosopher and his

vol. vi. p . 5. torian ,born in Spain a few years a . C.,but edu.

9 The Fathers of the Church seemto cover cated in Rome,an d became a “ Roman .

"

the whole earth with darkn es s ,in which they 5 Pliny the elder,a celebrated Roman phil
are followed by mos t of themodems . (Gib osophcr an d his torian ,born about 28 A . n .

hon . Luke, x x iii. 44,says
“
overallthe earth .

0 Seneca Quues t. Natur. l. i. 15,vi. 1. vii.
3 Origen (a Fatherof the third cen tury) an d 1 7 . Pliny His t. Natur. 1. ii.

a fewmodern critics . are desirous of confinin g 7 Gibbon
’
s Rome,i. 589, 590.

it to the lan d ofJudea. (Gibbon .) Matt . x vi. 20.

14
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Shakespeare has embalmed some tradition s of the kin d exactly
an alogous to the presen t case

I n th emost high an d palmy s tate ofRome,
A little ere themigh ties t Julius fell,
The graves s tood ten an tless, an d the sh eeted dead

Did squeak an d gibberin the Roman s treets .

”l

B elief in the influen ce of the s tars over life an d death,an d in
sp ecial p orten ts at the death of great men , survived, in deed,to
recen t times . Chaucer aboun ds in allus ion s to i t,an d s till later
Shakespeare tells us

When beggars die there are n o comets seen ;
The heaven s th ems elves blaz e forth th e death of prin ces .

It would seemthat this superstition survives even to the presen t
day, for it is well kn own that the dark an d yellow atmosphere
which settled over so much of the coun try,on the day of the re

moval ofPres iden t Garfield fromWashin gton to Lon g Bran ch
,was

s in cerely held by hun dreds of person s to be a death-warn in g sen t
from heaven , an d there were numerous predictions that diss o
lution would take place before the train arrived at its des tin at ion .

As Mr. Greg remarks , there can ,we think,remain little doubt
in un prepossessed min ds,that the whole legen d in ques tion was on e
of those in ten ded to magn ify Christ Jesus,which were . curren t
in great numbers at the time the Matthew n arrator wrote, and

which be
,
with the usual wan t of discrimin ation an d s omewhat

omn ivorous ten den cy,which dis tin guished him as a compiler,ad
mit ted in to his Gospel.

Hamlet,act 1, s . 1 .



CHAPTER XXII .

HE DESCENDED INTO HELL.

THE doctrine ofChris t Jesus’descen t in to hell is emphatically
part of the Chris tian belief,although n ot alluded to by Christian
divin es exceptin g when un avoidable.

I n the firs t place, it is taught in the Q'eed of the Chris tians,
wherein it says

He descended in to hell, and on the third day he rose again fromthe dead .

The doctrin e was also taught by the Fathers of the Church .

St. Chrysostom (born 347 A. n .) as ks

Who but an in fidelwould deny that Chris t was in hell?” 1

An d St. Clemen t of Alexan dria,who flourished at the begin
nin g of the third cen tury,is equally clear an d emphatic as to

Jesus’ descen t in to hell . He says :

The Lord preached the gospel to those in Hades . as wellas to all in earth ,

in order that allmigh t believe an d be saved, wherever th ey were. If, then , th e

Lord des cended to Hades for n o other en d but to preach th e g ospel, as He did
descen d, it was either to preach the g ospel to all, or to th e Hebrews only . I f

accordingly to all, then allwho believe shall he saved, although they may be of
the Gen tiles , on making their profes sion th ere.

”a

Origen ,who flourished durin g the latter part of the secon d,an d
begin nin g of the third cen turies,also emphatically declares that
Christ Jesus des cen ded in to hell .’

An cien t Chris tian works ofart repres en t his descen t in to hell .‘

The apocryphal gospels teach the doctrin e of Chris t Jesus’

descen t in to hell, the object of which was to preach to those in
bon dage there, an d to liberate the sain ts who had died before
his adven t on earth .

1 Quoted by Bonwick : Egyp tian Belief, p. 3 Con tra CeLsus . bk. ii. c. 43 .

4 See Jameson ’s Hist . of Our Lord in Art,46 .

2 Strom. vi. 0 . 6. VOLii PP 354, 355
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On accoun t of the sin committed by Adamin the Garden of

Eden , all mankin d were doomed,allhad gon e to hell— exceptin g
those who had been tran slated to heaven— even those person s who
were “

after God’s own heart,
”

an d who had belonged to his
“ chosen people.

” The coming of Chris t Jesus in to the world,
however, made a change in the aflairs of man . The sain ts

were then liberated from their prison ,an d all those who believe
in the eflicacy of his n ame, shall escape hereafter the tortures of

hell . This is the doctrin e to be foun d in the apocryphal gospels,
an d was taught by the Fathers of the Church .

‘

I n the Gosp el of Nicodemus
”

(apoc.) is to be foun d the
whole story ofChris t Jesus’ descen t in to hell,an d ofhis liberating
the sain ts .

Satan , an d the Prin ce ofHell,havin g heard that Jesus ofNaz a

reth was about to descen d to their domain ,began to talk thematter
over, as to what they should do,& c. While thus engaged,on a

sudden , there was a voice as of thun der an d the rushin g ofwin ds,
saying : Lift up your gates, O ye Prin ces,an d be ye lifted up,0

ye everlas tin g gates,an d the King ofGlory Shall come in .

”

When the Prin ce ofHell heard this,he said to his impious otfi
cers “ Shut the brass gates an d make them fas t with
iron bars,and fight courageously.

The s ain ts having heard what had been said on both s ides,im
mediately spoke with a loud voice, sayin g :

“ Open thy gates,that
the King of Glory may come in .

” The divin e prophets,David

an d I saiah,were particularly con spicuous in this protest again st the
in ten tion s of the Prin ce of Hell .
Again the voice ofJesus was heard saying : “ Lift up your gates,

0 Prin ce ; an d be ye lifted up,ye gates of hell,an d the King of
Glory will en ter in .

” The Prin ce of Hell then cried out Who
is the King of Glory upon which the prophet David com
men ced to reply to him,but while he was speaking, the mighty
Lord Jesus appeared in the form of aman

,
an d broke asun der the

fetters which before could n ot be broken , an d cryin g aloud, said
Come to me,all ye sain ts,who were created in my image,who
were con demn ed by the tree of the forbidden fruit live
n ow by the word ofmy cross .

”

Then presen tly allthe sain ts were join ed together,han d in han d,
an d the Lord Jesus laid hold on Adam’

s han d,an d ascen ded from
hell,an d all the sain ts ofGod followed him.

’

1 See Jameson ’s His t . of OurLord in Art,
9 Nicodemus : Apoc. ch . x vi. an d x ix .

vol. ii. pp. 250, 251 .
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HE DESCENDED INTO H ELL.

”

Wh en the sain tsarrived in paradis e, two very an cien t men
met them, an d were asked by the s ain ts : “Who are ye,who have
n ot been with us in hell,an d have had your bodies placed in par
adise l” On e of these very an cien t men ”

an swered an d said
I am En och,who was tran s lated by the word ofGod, an d th is
man who is with me is Elijah the Tishbite,who was tran s lated in a

fiery chariot.” l

The doctrin e of the descen t in to hell may be foun d alluded to
in the ccmonical books thus,for in stan ce,in I . Peter :

I t is better, if the willof God he so, that ye suffer forwelldoin g, than for

evil doin g . For Christ als o hath suffered for sin s, the jus t for the un jus t,that he
migh t bring us to God, bein g put to death in the flesh , but quicken ed by the
Spirit : by which also he wen t and preached un to the spirits in

Again ,in
“ Acts,

” where the writer is speaking ofDavid as a.

p rgphet,he say s

He, seein g this before, spake of the resurrection ofChris t, that his soulwas

not left in hell, n either his flesh did see corruption .

”3

The reason why Chris t Jesus has been made to descen d in to
hell,is becaus e it is ap art of thewniversalmythos, even the three

days
’duration . The Saviours of mankin d had all don e so,he

mus t therefore do likewise .

Crishn a, the H in doo Saviour,des cended in to hell,for the pur
pose ofrais in g the dead (the before he return ed to his
heaven ly s eat.
Zoroas ter,of the Pers ian s,des cen ded in to hell.

6

Osiris, the Egyptian Saviour,descen ded in to hell.
‘

Horus, the virg in -born Saviour,descended in to hell.
7

Adonis, the virgin -born Saviour, descen ded in to hell.
”

B acchus, the virgin -born Saviour,des cen d ed in to hell.
Hiercules , the virgin -born Saviour,des cen ded in to hell.
Mercury,theWord an dMess engerofGod,descen ded in to hell.

1 Nicodemus : Apoc. ch . x x . Dun lap’sMys teries ofAdoni,p. 33 .

3 I. Peter, iii. 1 7—19.
1 0 See Taylor

’
sMys teries, p. 40, an d Mys

9 Acts ,ii. 31 . terias ofAdoni, pp. 94-96 .

4 SeeAsiaticResearches,vol. i. p. 237 . Bon 1 1 See Bell
‘

s Pan theon , vol. II . p. 72. Our

wick ‘

s Egyptian Belief, p . 168, an dMaurice Chris tian writers dis cover con siderable appre
In dian An tiquities ,vol. ii. p. 85. hen sion , an d a j ealous caution in their Ian

5 SeeMonumen tal Chris tianity,p . 286. guage,when the resemblan ce between Pag an
SeeDupuis Origin ofReligious Belief, p. isman d Chris tianity migh t be apt to s trike

256, Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Belief,an d Dunlap’s the min d too cog en tly . I n quoting Horace’s

My s teries ofAdoni,pp. 125, 152. accoun t ofMercury '
s descen t in to hell,and his

7 See Chap. XXXIX . causin g a ces sation of the suffering s there,Mr.
8 See Bell’s Pan theon ,vol. i. p . 1 Spen ce,in Bell's Pan theon ,

"
says As this,

See Higgin s Anacalypsis, vol. i. p. 322. perhaps ,may be amythicalpart ofhis charac
Dupuis : Origin ofReligious Belief,p. 257 ,an d ter,we had better let it alone.

"
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B aldwr, the Scan dinavian god, after being killed,des cen ded
in to hell.

‘

Quetealcoatle, the Mexican crucified Saviour, descen ded in to
hell. 1

All these gods,an d man y others that might be men tion ed,
remain ed in hellfor the space of three days an d three n ights .

They descen ded in to hell,an d on the third day rose again?”

1 See Bonwick Egyptian Belief, p. 169, SeeMex ican An tiquities, vol. vi. p. 166 .

andMallet, p. 448. See the chapter on Ex planation .



CHAPTER XXIII .

THE BESURRECTION AND ASCEN SION OF CHRIST JE SUS.

THE story of the resurrection ofChris t Jesus is related by the
four Gospel n arrators,an d is to the efiect that,after bein g cruci
fied,his body was wrapped in a lin en cloth, laid in a tomb,an d a

great s ton e rolled to the door. The sepulchre was then made
sure by sealin g the s ton e an d setting a watch .

”

On thefirs t day ofthe week some of Jesus
’followers came to see

the sepulchre,when they foun d that,in spite of the sealin g an d

the “ watch,
”
the an gel of the Lord had descen ded fromheaven ,

had rolled back the ston e fromthe door,an d that
“ J esus had risen

fromthe dead .

” 1

The s tory of his as cension is told by theMor/rh’ n arrator,who
says he was received up in to heaven , an d sat on the rig ht han d of
God byLuke,

’
who says hewas carried up in to heaven an d

by the writer of the Acts,
‘

who says “ he was taken up (to heaven )
an d a cloud received himout of s ight .”

We will fin d,in strippin g Chris tianity ofits robes ofPaganism,
that these miraculous even ts mus t be put on the same level with
those we have already examin ed.

Orishn a, the crucified H in doo Saviour,rosefromthe dead,
“
an d

ascen ded bodily in to hemm.

‘
At that time a great light en veloped

the earth an d illumin ated the whole expans e of heaven . Atten ded
by celes tial spirits, an d lumin ous as on that night when he was born
in the hous e ofVasudeva, Crishn a pursued,by his own light, the
journ ey between earth an d heaven , to the bright paradise from
when ce he had descen ded. All men saw him, an d exclaimed,
“Lo, Orishn a

’
8 soulascends its n ative skies .

1 See Matthew,m iii. Mark, x vi. Luke, 0 See Higgin s : Anacalypeis , vol. 1. p. 131 .
x x iv. an d John , x x .

9Mark, x vi. 19. B onwick’s Egyptian Belief, p . 168. Asiatic

Luke, x x iv. 51 . 4 Acts ,1. 9. Research es ,vol. i. pp. 259 and 261 .
See Dupuis Origin ofReligious Belief, p. 7 See Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. i. p. 72. Hist.

w . Higgin s : Anacalyp sis ,vol. 11 . pp. 142an d Hin dos tan ,ii. pp. 466 and 473 .

145. In Hin du pictures ,Vishnu,who is iden ti
215
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Samuel John son ,in his
“ Orien talReligion s,

” tells us that I t’d/ma
—an in carn ation ofV ishn u— after his man ifes tation s on earth, at

las t ascen ded to hear/yen ,
”

resuming his divin e essen ce.

”

“ By the blessings ofRama
’
s n ame,an d through previous faith

in him, all s in s are remitted, an d every on e who shall at death pro
n oun ce his n ame with s in cere worship shall be forgiven .

” 1

The mythological accoun t ofB uddha, the son of the V irgin
Maya,who,as the God of Love, is n amed Cam—deo, 0am, an d

(Jann a,is of the same character as that of other virgin -born gods .

When he died there were tears an d lamen tation s . Heaven an d earth
are said equally to have lamen ted the loss of Divin e Love,

”
in so

much thatMaha-deo (the supreme god)was moved to pity,an d ex

claimed, Rise,holy love !
”
on which Gama was restored an d the

lamen tation s chan ged in to the mos t en thus ias tic joy . The heaven s
are said to have echoed back the exultin g soun d ; then the deity,
supposed to be los t (dead ),was res tored,

“ hell
’
s great dread an d

heaven ’s etern aladmiration .

” 2

The coverings of the body un rolled themselves,an d the lid of

his coffin was open ed by supernatural powers .

”

B uddha also as cen ded bodily to the celes tial region s when his
mis s ion on earth was fulfilled, an d marks on the rocks ofa high
moun tain are shown , an d believed to be the las t impress ion of

his footsteps on this earth. By prayers in his n ame his fol
lowers expect to receive the rewards of paradis e, an d finally to
become on ewith him, as he became on e with the Source ofLife.

‘

Lao-Kiun , the virgin -born ,he who had exis ted from all eter
nity,when his mission of ben evolen ce was completed on earth,
ascen ded bodily in to thep ar adise above. Sin ce this time he has
been worshiped as a god, an d splen did temples erected to his
memory.

“

Zoroas ter, the foun der of the religion of the an cien t Pers ian s,
who was con s idered a divin e messenger sen t to redeemmen from
their evil ways,

”
ascen ded to heaven at the en d of his earthly

career. To this day his followers men tion himwith the greatest
reveren ce, calling him“ The Immortal Zoroas ter,

” “ The B lessed
Zoroas ter,

” The Living Star,
” & c.

°

tied with Crishn a, is often seen moun ted on 9 Asiatic Res .,vol. x . p . 129. An acalypsis ,
the Eag le Garuda.

"
(Moore Hin du Pan th . vol. ii. p . 103.

p . An dM. Son nerat not-iced two bas so 9 Bun sen The An gel
-Mes siah ,p . 49.

relieves placed at the en tran ce of the choiror 4 Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. i. p. 86. See also.

B ordeaux Cathedral, on e ol
’ which represen ts Higgin s : An acalypsis,vol. i. p. 159.

the as cen sion of our Saviour to heaven on an 5 Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p. 214.

Eag le .

"
(Higgin s Anac., vol. i. p . Ibid . p. 258 .

1 Orien talRelig ion s , pp. 404, 495.
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E sculap ius , the Son of God, the Saviour,after being put to
death,rosefromthe dead . His his tory is portrayed in the follow
in g lin es of Ovid

’
s,which are prophecies foretell in g his life an d

actions
On ce, as the sacred in fan t she surveyed,
The god was kindled in the ravin g maid ;
An d thus she ut tered h er proph etic tale :
Hail, great Physician of th e world I allhail 1

Hail,migh ty in fan t, who in years to come
Shalt heal the n ation s , an d defraud the tomb
Swift be thy growth, thy triumphs un con fin ed,
Make king doms thicker, an d in creasemankind .

Thy darin g art shall animate the dead,
An d draw the thun der on thy guilty h ead ;

Then shalt thoudie, butfromthe dark abode

Shalt rise victorious , an d be twice a god .

” 1

The SaviourAdon is or Taonmuz ,after bein g put to death,rose

fromthe dead . The following is an accoun t given of the rites of
Tammuz or of Adon i s by Julius Firmicius (who lived during the
reign of Con stan tin e)

On a certain nigh t (while the ceremony of the Adonis , or religious rites in

hon or ofAdonis, las ted), an imag e was laid upon a bed (or bier) and bewailed in

doleful ditties . After they had satiated thems elves with fictitious lamen tations ,
light was brough t in : then themouths ofall themourn ers were an oin ted by the

pries ts (with oil),upon which h e, with a g en tle murmur, whispered
Trus t, ye Sain ts ,yourGod res tored .

Trus t ye, in your risen Lord

For the pain s which he en dured
Our salvation have procured .

’

Literally, Trus t, ye commun z
‘

can ts th e God having been saved, there shall

be to us out of pain , Salva tion .

’” 9

Upon which their sorrow was turn ed in to joy .

Godwyn ren ders it

Trus t ye in God,for out ofpain s,
Salvation is come un to us .”3

Dr. Prichard,in his “ Egyp tian My thology,” tells us that the
Syrian s ce lebrated,in the early sprin g, this ceremon y in hon or of
the resurrection of

‘Adon is . After lamen tation s, his restoration
was commemorated with joy an d fes tivi ty .

‘

Mon s . Dupuis says

The obsequies ofAdonis were celebrated at Alex andria (in Egypt) with the
utmos t display . His image was carried with great s olemnity t o a tomb, which
served th e purpose ofren derin g himthe las t h on ors . Before sing in g his return

l Ovid
’
s Metamorphos es , as ren dered by 1 14. See also,Taylor

‘

s Dieg esis ,pp. 163, 1 64.
Addis on . Quoted in Taylor’s Dieg esis , p . 148 .

9 Taylor
’
s Dieg esis , p. 164.

9 Quoted by Higgin s Anacalypsis ,vol. ii. p . Prichard
'

s Eg y ptian Mytholog y,pp. 66,67.
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to life, there weremourn ful rites celebrated in honor of his suffering an d his

death . The larg e woun d he had received was shown , jus t as the woun d was
shown which was made to Chris t by the thrus t of the spear. The feas t of his

resurrection wasfired at the 25th of lilo/rah .

” l

I n Calmet’s Fragmen ts,
”
the resurrect ion ofAdonis is referred

to as follows

I n these mys teries, after the atten dan ts had for a lon g time bewailed th e
death of this j us t p erson , h e was at len g th un ders tood tobe res tored to life, to have
ex perien ced a resurrection ; sig nified by the re admis sion of ligh t . On this the

pries t addres sed the compan y , sayin g , Comfort yourselves , all ye who have
been partakers of the mys teries of the deity, thus pres erved : forwe shall n ow

en joy some respite fromour labors : to which were added these words : I have
scaped a sad calamity, an d my lot is greatlymen ded .

’
The people answered by

the in vocation : Hail to the Dove l the Res torer ofLigh t ” 9

A lexan der Murray tells us that the an cien t Greeks also cele
brated this festival in hon or of the resurrection ofAdon is,in the
course ofwhich a figure ofhimwas produced,an d the ceremon y of
burial,with weepin g an d s ongs ofwailin g,gon e through . After
these a joyful shout was raised : “ Adonis lives an d is risen

agaim.

”

Plutarch,in his life ofA lcibiades an d ofNicias, tells us that it
was at the time of the celebration of the death ofAdon is that the
Athen ian fleet s et s ail for its unlucky expedition to Sicily ; that
n othin g but images of dead Adon is es were to be met with in the

streets,an d that they were carried to the sepulchre in the mids t of
an immen se train ofwomen , cryin g an d beating their breas ts, an d
imitatin g in every particular the lugubrious pomp of in termen ts .

Sin is ter omen s were drawn from it,which were only too much
realiz ed by Subsequen t even ts .

‘

It was in an oration or address delivered to the Emperors Con
stans an d Con s tan tin e that Julius Firmicius wrote con cern in g the
rites celebrated by the heathen s in commemoration of the resurrec

tion of Adon is . I n his tide of eloquen ce he breaks away in to
in dign an t objurgation of the priest who officiated in thos e heathen
mys teries ,which,he admitted,resembled the Chris tian sacramen t
in hon or of the death an d resurrection ofChris t Jesus, so closely
that there was really n o differen ce between them, except that n o
sufficien t proof had been given to the world of the resurrection of

Adon is,an d n o divin e oracle had born e witn es s to his resur rection ,

l Dupuis Origin ofReligious B elief, p. 161 . 9 Calmet’s Fragmen ts, vol. ii. p . 21 .
See also,Dun lap‘s Mys teries of Adoni, p. 23, Murray : Manual ofMythology. p . 86 .

and Spirit His t . ofMan , p. 216. See Dupuis Orig in ofReligious Beliefs,
p. 261 .
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n or had he shown himself alive after his death to those who were
con cern ed to have assuran ce of the fact that they might believe.

The divin e oracle,be it observed,which Julius Firmicius says
had born e tes timon y to Chris t Jesus’resurrection ,was n on e other
than the an swer of the god Ap ollo,whom the P agan s worship ed

at Dehohos, which this writer derived from Porphyry
’
s books

On the P hilosop hy of Oracles .

Eus ebius, the celebrated eccles iastical his torian , has . also con

descen ded to quote this claimed tes timon y froma P agan oracle,

as furn ishin g on e of the mos t con vin cin g proofs that could be ad

duced in favor of the resurrection ofChrist Jesus .

But thou at leas t (say s he to th e Pagan s), lis ten to thine own gods , to thy
oracular deities themselves ,who h ave born e witn ess , an d ascribed to our Saviour
(Jesus Chris t) n ot impos ture, but piety and wisdom, an d as cen t in to h eaven .

”

This was vas tly obligin g an d liberal of the god Apollo,but, it
happen s awkwardly en ough, that the whole work (con s istin g of
several books) as cribed to Porphyry,in which this an d other admis
s ion s equally hon orable to the eviden ces of the Chris tian religion are

made,was n ot written by Porphyry,but is altogether the pious
fraud of Chris tian ban ds, who have kin dly fathered the great
philosopher with admis s ion s,which, as he Would certain ly n ever
have made himself, they have very charitablymade for him.

“

The fes tival in hon or of the resurrection ofAdonis was obs erved
in Alexan dria in Egyp t—the cradle of Chris tian ity— in the time
of St. Cyri l,B ishop ofAlexan dria (A. D. an d at An tioch— the

an cien t capital of the Greek Kin gs of Syria—even as late as the

t ime of the Emperor Julian (A. D . 361 whose arrival there,
durin g the solemn ity of the fes tival,was taken as an ill omen .

’

It is most curious that the arrival of the Emperor Julian at

An tioch— where the followers ofChris t Jesus , it is said,were firs t
called Christian s— at that time, should be con s idered an ill omen .

Wh y should it have been so 2 He was n ot a Chris tian ,but a kn own
apostate from the Chris tian religion , an d a z ealous patron of

P aganism. The eviden ce is very con clus ive ; the celebration in

hon or of the resurrection ofAdon/is had become to be kn own as a

Chris tian fes tival,which has n ot been abolished even un to this day .

The ceremonies held in Roman Catholic coun tries on Good Friday
an d on Eas ter Sun day,are n othing more than the festival of the
death an d resurrection ofAdon is,as we shall presen tly see.

1 See Dupuis : Origin of Religious Beliefs, 3 See Taylor
’
s Diegesis . p . 164. We shall

p. 247, an d Taylor‘s Diegesis ,p . 164 speak of Chris tian forg eI ies an on .

See Bell
’
s Pan theon , vol. i. p. 2.
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Even as late as the year A. D. 386, the resurrection ofAdonis
was celebrated in J udea. St .

’

J erome says

OverB ethlehem(in the year 386 afterChris t) the g rove ofTammuz , that is,
ofAdonis , was cas tin g its shadow 1 An d in the grotto where formerly thein fan t
An oin ted (i. e. , Chris t J esus) cried, the lover ofVenus was bein g mourned .

” l

I n the idolatrous worship practiced by the children of I srael
was that of the worship ofAdon is .

Un der the des ign at ion of Tammus , this g od was worshiped,
an d had his altar even in the Temple of the Lord which was at
Jerusalem. Several of the Psalms of David were parts of the

liturgical service employed in his worship ; the 1 1 0th, in partie
ular,is an accoun t of a frien dly allian ce between the two gods,
Jehovah an d Adon is, in which Jehovah adorn s Adon is for his
pries t, as s itting at his right han d,an d promises to fight for him
again s t his en emies . This god was worshiped at Byblis in Phae
n icia with precis ely the same ceremon ies : the same articles of faith
as to his mys t ical in carnation ,his precious death an d burial,an d his
glorious resurrection an d ascen s ion , an d even in the very same
words of religious adoration an d homage which are n ow with the
s lightest degree of variation that could well be con ceived,addressed
to the Chris t of the Gospel .
The prophet Ez ekiel, when an exile, pain ted on ce more the

s cen e he had so often witn essed of the Israelitish women in the
Temple court bew

'

ail in g the death ofTammuz .

’

Dr. Parkhurs t says,in his Hebrew Lexicon

I find myself obliged to referTammuz , as wellas theGreek an d Roman Her
cules, to that class of idols which were originally desig ned to represen t the prom
ised Saviour (Chris t Jesus), the desire of all n ation s . His other name, Adonis ,
is almos t the very Hebrew word Our Lord,

’
awell-kn own title of Chris t .

”4

So it seems that the ingen ious an d mos t learn ed orthodox Dr.

Parkhurst was obliged to con s iderAdon is a type of “
the promised

Saviour (Christ Jesus), the desire of all n ation s .

” This is a very
favorite way for Chris tian divin es to express themselves,when
pushed thereto,by the s trikin g resemblan ce between the Pagan,
virgin -born , crucified, an d resurrected gods an d Chris t Jesus .

If the reader is satisfied that all these things are types or sym
bols ofwhat the realSaviour was to do an d suffer

,
he is welcome

1 Quoted in Dun lap‘s Son of the Man , p . of Jerusalem, the An oin ted was wors hiped in
vu. See also, Knigh t : An cien t Art an d My Babylon , Basan ,Galilee an d Pales tin e.

"
(Son

thology, p. x x vii of th eMan ,p .
Fromthe days ofthe prophetDan iel,down 9 Ez ekiel,viii. 14.

to the time when the red cros s knigh ts gave n o 4 Quoted in Taylor
'
s Diegesis, p. 162, and

quarter (figh ting for the Christ) in the s treets Higgin s Anacalypsis,vol. ii. p. 1 14.
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to such food . The doctrin e of Dr. Parkhurs t an d others comes
with but an ill g race,however, fromRoman Catholic priests,who
have n ever ceased to supp res s wiforrnation when p ossible, an d when
it was imposs ible for them to do so, they claimed these things
to be the work of the devil,in imitation of their predecessors, the
Christian Fathers .

Julius Firmicius has said The devil has his Christs,
”

an d

does n ot den y that Adon is was on e . Tertullian an d St. Justin
explain all the con formity which ex is ts between Chris tian ity an d

P agan ism, by asserting “ that a long time before there were Chris
tian s in exis ten ce, the devil had taken pleasure to have their future
mysteries an d ceremon ies copied by his worshipers .

” l

Osiris , the Egyptian Saviour,after bein g put to death, rose

fromthe dead,
“
an d bore the title of The Resurrected On e.

”3

Prof. Mahaffy, lecturer on an cien t his tory in the Un ivers ity of
Dublin ,observes that :

The Resurrection an d reign over an etern al kin gdom, by an in carnate

mediatin g deity born of a virgin ,was a theological con ception which pervaded
the oldes t religion ofEgypt . ”4

The an cien t Egyptian s celebrated an nually, in early sprin g,
about the time kn own in Chris tian coun tries as Eas ter, the resur

rection an d ascen s ion ofOs iris . Durin g thesemysteries the mis
fortun es an d tragical death of the “ Sa/viour were celebrated in
a species of drama,in which all the particulars were exhibited,
accompan ied with loud lamen tation s an d every mark of sorrow.

At this time his image was carried in a process ion , covered— as

were those in the temples —with black veils . On the 25th ofMarch
his resurrection from the dead was celebrated with great festivity
an d rejoicings .

‘

Alexan derMurray says

Th e worship of Osiris was universal throughout Egyp t,where he was grate
fully regarded as the g reat exemplar of selfisacrifice—in givin g his life for others
—as theman ifes tor ofgood , as the open erof truth , an d as bein g fullofg oodn es s
an d truth . After being dead, hewas res tored to life.

”6

Mon s . Dupuis says on this subject
“ The Fathers of th e Church, an d the writers of the Chris tian sect, speak

frequen tly of these feas ts, celebrated in hon or ofOsiris ,who died an d arosefrom

1 S ee Jus tin Cum. Typho,an d Tertullian 9 See Bonwick
‘
s Eg yptian B elief, p. 166,an d

De Bap. Dnn lap
’
s My s teries ofAdoni, pp . 124, 125.

a See Higgin s Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p. 16, 4 Prolegomena to An cien t His tory .

and vol. 1. p. 519. Also, Prichard ’s Egyptian 5 See Hig gin s : An acalypsis , vol. ii. p. 102.

Mythology, p. 66, an d Bonwick '
s Eg yptian Murray : Manual ofMy thology, pp. 347,

Belief,p. 168. 348 .
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the dead, and they draw a parallel with the adven turers of their Chris t .

Athan asius , Augus tin , Theophilus, Athen agoras , Minucius Felix , Lactan tius,
Firmicius , as also the an cien t authors who have spoken of Osiris all

agree in the descrip tion of the universalmournin g of the Egyptian s at the fes ti
val,when the commemoration of that death took place. They describe the cere
monies which were practiced at his sepulchre, the tears , which were there sh ed

'

during several days , an d the fes tivities an d rejoieing s , which followed after that
mourn in g , at themomen t wh en his resurrection was an n oun ced .

” 1

Mr. Bonwick remarks,in his Egyptian B elief,
” that

I t is as tonishin g to fin d that, at leas t, five thousan d years ag o,men trus ted
an Osiris as the Risen Saviour,

’
an d con fiden tly hoped to rise, as he arose, from

the grave.

”2

Again he says

Osiris was , un ques tion ably, the popular god ofEgyp t . Osiris was

dear to the h earts of the people. He was pre
-emin en tly good .

’
He was in life

an d death their frien d . His birth , death , burial resurrection and ascen sion ,
embraced the leadin g poin ts ofEgyptian theology .

“ I n his cfiorts to do g ood,
he en coun ters evil. I n s trug glin g with that, he is overcome. Heis killed . The

s tory, en tered in to in the accoun t of th e Os
‘

iris my th , is a circums tan tialon e.

Osiris is buried . His tomb was the object ofpilgrimage for thousan ds ofyears .

But he did n ot res t in his grave. At the en d of three days , orforty, he arose again ,
an d ascen ded to heaven . This is the s tory ofhis humanity .

”
As thein victas

Osiris , his tomb was illumin ated, as is the holy sepulchre ofJerus alemn ow.

The mourn in g s on g , whose plain tive ton es were n oted by Herodotus , an d has
been compared to the miserere ofRome, was followed, in three days, by the
lan guag e of triumph .

”3

Herodotus,who had been in itiated in to the Egyptian an d Gre

cian Mys teries,’ speaks thus of them
At Sais (in Egypt), in the sacred precin ct ofMin erva; behin d the chapel

an d joinin g the wall, is the tomb of one wh ose n ame I con sider it impious to
divulg e on such an occasion ; an d in the in closure s tan d large s ton e obelisks, and

there is a lake n ear, ornamen ted with a s ton e margin , formed in a circle, an d in

siz e, as appeared tome,much the same as that in Delos , which is called the cir
cular. I n this lake th ey performby nigh t the repres en tation of that person ’

s

adven tures , which they call mys teries . On these mat ters , however, though
accurately acquain ted with th e particulars of them,

. I mus t observe a discreet
silen ce an d respectin g the sacred rites ofCeres ,which the Greeks callThesmy
phoria althoug h I amacquain ted with them, I must observe silen ce ex cept so
far as is lawfulforme to speak of them.

”4

Horus, son of the virgin I sis, experien ced s imilarmisfortun es .

The prin cipal features of this sacred roman ce are to be foun d in
the writin gs of the Chris tian Fathers . They give us a description
of the grief which was man ifested at his death,an d of the rejoicings
at his resurrection ,which are s imilar to tho se spoken ofabove .

“

1 Dupuis Origin ofReligious Belief,p . 256.
4 Herodotus , bk . n . chs . 1 70, 1 71 .

3 Bonwick’s Egyp tian Belief,p. vi. 5 See Dupuis : Origin ofReligious Belief,p.
Ibid . pp. 150- 155, 178. 263,an d Higgin s Anacalyp sis ,vol. ii. 102.
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A tys, the Phrygian Saviour,was put to death, an d rose again

fromthe dead . Various his tories were g iven of himin various
places, but all accoun ts termin ated in the usual man n er. He was

on e of the Slain On es ” who rose to life again on the 25th .of

March
, or the Hila/ria or primitive Eas ter.

‘

Mthras , the Pers ian Saviour, an d mediator between God an d

man ,was believed by the in habitan ts of Pers ia, As ia Min or an d

Armen ia, to have been put to death,an d to have risen again from
the dead . I n theirmysteries,the body of a youn g man ,apparen tly
dead,was exhibited,which was feign ed to be res tored to life. By
his sufferings he was believed to have worked their salvation ,an d
on this accoun t he was called their Sa/viow

.

” His priests watched
his tomb to the midn ight of the veil of the 25th ofMarch,with
loud cries, an d in darkn es s ; when all at on ce the lights burs t
forth fromall parts

,
an d the pries t cried

u Rej oice, oh sacred I nitiated, your god is risen . His death, his Ila/5718, his suf
f67 757298, haveworked our salvation .

” 2

Mon s . Dupuis, speaking of the resurrection of this god, says

I t is chiefly in th e religion ofMithras . that we fin d mos tly th ese
features ofanalogy with the death an d resurrection ofChris t, an d with themys
teries of the Chris tians . Mithras , who was also born on the 2s th ofDecember,
like Chris t, died as h e did ; an d he had his s epulchre, overwhich his disciples
came to shed tears . Durin g the nigh t, the pries ts carried his image to a tomb,
ex pres sly prepared for him; h e was laid out on a litter, like the Phoenician

Adon is .

These fun eral ceremonies , like those on Good Friday (in Roman Catholic
church es),were accompan ied with fun eral dirges an d g roan s of the pries ts ; after
havin g spen t s ome time with these ex pres sion s of feig n ed grief ; after havin g
ligh ted the sacred fla/mbeau, or their paschalcan dle, an d an oin ted the imagewith
chrismor perfumes , on e of themcame forward an d pron oun ced with the graves t
mien these words : Be of

’

good cheer, sacred band of I nitiates, your god has risen

fromthe dead . His pain s an d his sufferings shall beyour salvation .

’” 3

I n Kin g’s Gn os tics an d their Rema
'

me (Plate XL),may be
seen the represen tation ofa bron z e medal, or rather disk, engraved

1 See Bonwick
‘
s Egyptian Belief, p . 1 69.

Higg in s An acalyp sis ,vol. ii. p . 104. Dupuis
Origin of Religious Belief, p . 255. Dun lap’s
My s teries ofAdoni, p . 1 10,an d Knigh t : An ct .
Art an dMythology, p. 86.

9 Higgin s An acalypsis ,vol. 1 1 . p. 99. Mith
ras remain ed in the grave a period ofthree days,
as did Chris t J esus , an d the other Chris ta.

“ The Persian s believed that the soul ofman
remain ed yet three days in the world afterits
separation from the body. (Dun lap : Mys
teries ofAdoni,p.

In the Zoroas trian religion ,after soul and

body have separated, the souls, in the third

nigh t after death—as soon as the shin in g sun

ascen d s—come over the Moun t Berez aitiupon
the bridg e Tshinavat which lead s toGaronmana,
the dwellin g of the g ood g od s .

"
(Dunlap's

Spirit His t., p. 216,an dMys teries ofAdoni,
The Ghos t ofPolydore says

Bein g raised up this third day—ligh t,
Having deserted my body I

"
(Euripides,

Hecuba,31,
Dupuis : Origin of Religious Beliefs, pp .

m,247 .
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in the coarses t man n er, on which is to be seen a female figure,
s tan ding in the attitude of adoration , the object of which is ex
pressed by the in script ion—onrvs SALVAT, The Risin g of the

Swviour
”—i e., ofMithras .

‘

Thismedal (saysMr. King ), doubtless had accompanied the in termen t of
s ome individual initiated in to theMithraic mys teries ; an d is certainly th emos t
curious relic of that faith that has come un dermy n otice.

”

B acchus, the Saviour, son of the v irgin Semele,after bein g put
to death,also aros efrom the dead . Durin g the commemoration
of the ceremon ies of this even t the dead body of a youn gman was
exhibited with great lamen tation s,in the same mann er as the cases
cited above, an d at dawn on the 25th of March his resurrection
from the dead was celebrated with great rejoicings .

"
After having

brought solace to themisfortun es ofman kin d,be,after his resurrec
tion ,ascen ded in to heaven .

‘

H ercules , the Saviour, the son ofZeus by amortalmother,was

put to death,but arose fromthe fun eral pile, an d as cen ded in to

hea/ven in a cloud,
’mid peals of thun der. His followers man ifested

gratitude to his memory by erectin g an altar on the spot from
when ce he ascen ded .

6

Memn on is put to death,but rises again to l ife an d immortality.

His mother Eos weeps tears at the death ofher son— as Mary does
for Chris t Jesus— but her prayers avail to bring himback, like
Adon is or Tammuz an d Jesus

,
fromthe shadowy region , to dwell

alway s in Olympus .

The an cien t Greeks also believed that Amp hia/raus— on e of

theirmos t celebrated prophets an d demi-gods —rosefromthe dead .

They even poin ted to the place ofhis resurrect ion .

”

B aldur, the Scan din avian Lord an d Saviour,is put to death,but
does n ot res t in his grave . He too rises again to life an d immer
tality .

8

When Baldur the Good,
”
the ben eficen t g od, descen ded in to

hell,H ela (Death) s aid to Hermod (who mourn ed for Baldur)
If all things in the world, both living an d lifeless,weep for him,
then shall he return to the E sir (the gods)

” Upon hearin g this
mess en gers were dispatched throughout the world to beg every

1 Kin g
’
s Gnos tics an d theirRemain s , p. 225.

6 Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. i. p. 294. See als o,
9 Ibid . p . 226 . Goldz hier

’
s Hebrew My thology, p. 127 . Eig

3 See Higgins : An acalypsis , vol. ii. p . 102. gin s : An acalypsis , vol. i. p. 322, and Cham
Dupuis Origin of Religious Belief,pp. 256, bers

’
s Encyclo.,art . Hercules .

”

257 ,an d Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Belief, p. 1 69. Aryan My the vol. ii. p . 90.

See Dupuis : Origin of Religious Belief,p. 7 See Bell’s Pan theon ,vol. i. p. 56.
1 35,an d Higgin s : An acalypsis ,vol. i. 322.

8 Aryan Mytho vol. ii. p . 94.
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thin g to weep in order that Baldurmight be delivered from hell .
All things everywhere willin gly complied with this request, both
men an d every other livin g bein g,so that wailing was heard in all

quarters .

‘

Thus we see the samemyth amon g the n orthern n ation s . As

Bun sen says

The tragedy of themurdered and ris en god is familiar to us fromthe days
ofancien t Egypt : mus t it n ot be ofequally primevalorigin here?

”

[In Teutonic
tradition ]

The an cien t Scan din avian s also worshiped a god called Frey,
who was put to death,an d rose againfromthe dead .

2

The an cien t Druids celebrated,in the British Is les,in heathen
times,the rites of the resurrected Bacchus ,an d other ceremon ies,
similar to the Greeks an d Roman s .

’

Quetzalcoatle, the Mexican crucified Saviour,after bein g put to
death,rose from the dead . His resurrection was represen ted in
Mexican hieroghgp hics,and may be seen in the Codex B orgia/n us }

The Jews in Palestin e celebrated their P assover on the same
day that the Pagans celebrated the resurrection of their gods .

B es ides the resurrected gods men tion ed in this chapter,who
were believed in for cen turies before the time ass ign ed for the birth
ofChris t Jesus,man y others might be n amed,as we shall see in
our chapter on Explan ation .

” I n the words of Dun bar T.

H eath :

We fin d men taugh t everywhere, from Southern Arabia to Greece, by
hun dreds of symbolisms, the birth, death, an d resurrection of deities, and a res

urrection too, apparen tly after the s econ d day, i. e., on the third .

”5

An d n ow,to con clude all,mother god is said to have been born
on the same day

“
as these Pagan deities he is crucified an d buried,

an d on the some dag
’
rises again fromthe dead . Christian s of

Europe an d America celebrate an n ually the resurrection of their

1 Mallet‘s Northern An tiquities,p. 449.

2 See Knigh t : Ancien t Art an d lMythology,
p . 85.

3 See Davies :My ths an d Rites ofthe Britis h
Druid s, pp. 89 an d 208.

4 See Kin g sboroug h
‘
s Mex ican An tiquities ,

vi. p. 166.

5 Quoted in Bonwick ’s Egyptian Belief,p.
6 As we shall see in the ch apter on The

Birth -day ofChris t J esus .

"

7 Eas ter,the triumph of Christ,was origin

ally s olemniz ed on the 25 th ofMarch , the very
day upon which the Pag an g ods were believed
to have risen from the dead .

’

(See Dupuis :
1 5

Origin ofReligious Belief, pp. 244,
A very lon g an d terrible schism took place

in the Chris tian Church upon the ‘ques tion
whetherEas ter, the day of the resurrection ,
was to be celebrated on the 14th day of the firs t
mon th, after th e Jewish cus tom, or on the

Lord
‘
s day afterward ; an d it was at las t de

cided in favor of t he Lord
‘

s day . (See Hig
gin s : An acalypsis , vol. ii. p. 90, an d Cham
bers

‘
s En cyclopaedia,art .

The day upon which Eas ter s hould be cele
brated was n ot settled un til the Council ofNice.

(See Euseb. Life ofCons tan tin e,lib. 3,ch . x vii.

Also,Socrates ‘ Eccl. His t. lib. 1, ch . vi.)
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Saviour in almost the iden tical man n er in which the Pagan s cele
brated the resurrection of their Saviours,cen turies before the God
of the Chris tian s is said to have been born . I n Roman Catholic
churches,in Catholic coun tries, the body of a young man is laid on
a bier,an d placed before the altar; the woun d in his s ide is to be
seen ,an d his death is bewailed in mournful dirges,an d the verse,
Gloria P atri,is discon tin ued in themass . All the images in the
churches an d the altar are covered with black,an d the priest an d
atten dan ts are robed in black n early all lights are put out,an d the
win dows are darken ed. This is the Agon ie,

”
the Miserere,

”

the “ Good Friday ” mass . On Eas ter Sun day‘ all the drapery has
disappeared ; the church is ilhwmin ated,an d rejoicin g,in place of

sorrow,is man ifes t. The Eas ter hymns partake of the followin g
express ion

Rej oice, oh sacred I nitiated, your God is risen . His death, his pain s, his suf
fering s, home worked our salvation .

”

Cedrenus (a celebrated Byzan tin e writer), speakin g of the 25th
ofMarch,says

The firs t day of th e firs t mon th , is the firs t of the mon th Nisa/n it corre

epon d s to the 25th ofMarch of the Roma/h s , an d th e Phamenot of the Egyp tians .

On that day Gabriel saluted Mary , in order to make h er con ceive the Saviour.

I observe that it is th e samemon th , P hamenot, that Osiris gave fecun dity to I sis ,
accordin g to the Egyp tian th eology . On the cery same day, our God Sa/oio ur
(Christ Jesus), after the termin atio n of his career, arosefrom the dead ; that is ,

what our forefathers called the Pass -over, or the pas sag e of the Lord . I t is also

on the same day, that our an cien t theologian s have fi x ed his return , or his

s econ d adven t .
”2

We have seen , then , that a festival celebrating the resurrection
of their several gods was an nually held among the Pagan s, before
the time of Chris t Jesus,an d that it was almos t un iversal . That
it dates to a period of great an tiquity is very certain . The adven

tures of these in carn ate gods,exposed in their in fan cy,put to death,
an d ris ing again from the grave to life and immortality,were acted
on the Deisuls an d in the sacred theatres of the an cien t Pagan s,

a

jus t as the “ Passion Play is acted to-day .

Eusebius relates a tale to the effect that,at on e time, the Chris

l Even the n ame of EASTER is derived

fromth e heathen g oddes s ,Os trt,of the Sax ons ,
an d the Eos trs of the German s .

Man y of the popular Obs ervan ces con

deavored to give a Chris tian significan ce to
such of the rites as could n ot be rooted out ;
an d in this cas e th e conversion was prac

tically easy .

”

(Chambers ’s Encyclo., art .

n ected with Eas ter are clearly ofPag an orig in .

The g oddes s Os tara or Eas tre s eems to have
been the personification of the mornin g or

Eas t,an d also of th e opening year or Sprin g .

With her usual policy, the church en

Eas tern” )
9 Quoted in Dupuis : Origin of Religious

Belief, p . 244.

See Higg ins An acalypsis,vol. 11 . p. 340.
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tian s were about to celebrate “ the solemn vigils of Eas ter,
” when,

to their dismay,they foun d that oilwas wan ted . Narcissus,B ishop
of Jerus alem,who was amon g the number,

“ comman ded that such
as had charge of the lights , speedily to brin g un to himwater,drawn
up out of the n ext well .” This water Narcissus, by the won der
ful power of God,

” chan ged in to oil
,
an d the celebration was

con tinued .

‘

This tells the whole s tory. H ere we see the oil—which the
Pagan s had in their ceremon ies,an d with which the pries ts anoin ted
the lips of the In it iates— an d the lights, which were sudden ly
lighted when the g od was feign ed to have ris en from the dead .

With her usual policy, the Chris tian Church en deavored to give
a Chris tian s ignifican ce to the rites borrowed fromPaganism,an d

in this case, as in man y others, the con vers ion was particularly
easy .

I n the earlies t times, the Chris tian s did n ot celebrate the resur

rection of their Lord from the grave. They made the J ewish

P assover their chief fes t ival, celebratin g it on the same day as the

Jews, the 1 4th of N isan , n o matter in what part of the week that
day might fall . B elievin g,accordin g to the tradition ,that Jesus on
the eve ofhis death had eaten the Passover with his dis ciples, they
regarded such a solemn ity as a commemorat ion of the Supper an d
n ot as amemorial of the Resurrection . B ut in proportion as Chris
tianity more an d more separated itself fromJudaism an d imbibed
pagan ism, this way of looking at the matter became less easy . A

n ew tradition gain ed curren cy amon g the Roman Chris tian s to the
effect that Jesus before his death had n ot eaten the Pas sover, but
had died on the very day of the Passover, thus subs t itut in g hims elf
for the Paschal Lamb. The great Christian fes tival was then made
the Resurrection of Jesus , an d was celebrated on the firs t pagan
holiday —Sun -day

— after the Passover.

This Eas ter celebration was observed in Chin a, an d called a
Festival of Gratitude to From there it exten ded over

the then kn own world to the extreme Wes t.
The an cien t Pagan in habitan ts ofEurope celebrated an nually

this same feas t, which is yet con t in ued over all the Chris t ian world .

This festival began with a week’s in dulgen ce in allkin ds of sports,
called the carn e fvale,or the taking a farewell to an imal food,
becaus e it was followed by a fas t of forty days . This was in hon or
of the Saxon goddess Os trt orEos tre of the German s,when ce our
Eas ter.

2

1 Eccl. His t , lib. 6, c. viii. 2 Anacalypsis , ii. 59.
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The mos t characteristic Easter rite,an d the on e most widely
diffused,is the use ofEas ter eggs . They are usually s tain ed of

various colors with dye-woods or herbs
,
an d people mutually make

presen ts of them s ometimes they are kept as a/mulets , sometimes
eaten . Now,

“ dyed eggs were sacred Easter offerin gs in Egyp t
the an cien t P ersia/h s ,

“ when they kept the festival of the solar
n ew year (in March),mutually presen ted each other with colored

“ the J ews used eggs in the feas t of the Pas sover an d

the cus tomprevailed in Western coun tries .

“

The stories of the resurrection written by the Gospel n arrators
are altogetherdifferen t. This is owin g to the fact that the s tory,as
related by one,was written to correct themis takes an d to en deavor
to recon cile with common sen se the absurdities of the other. For

in s tan ce, the
“Matthew n arrator says And when they saw him

(after he had risen fromthe dead) they worshiped him but some
doubted .

“

To leave the question where this writer leaves it would be fatal.
I n such a case there mus t be n o doubt. Therefore, the

“Mark

n arratormakes Jesus appear three times,un der such circumstan ces
as to ren der amis take n ext to imposs ible,an d to s ilen ce the mos t
obs tin ate skepticism. He is firs t made to appear to MaryMag ~

dalen e,who was convin ced that it was Jesus,because she wen t and
told the disciples that he had risen ,an d that she had s een him.

They—n omiths tamdin g that J esus had foretold themof his resur
rection

°— disbelieved,n or could they be con vin ced un til he appeared
to them. They in turn told it to the other disc iples

,
who were also

skeptical ; an d, that they might be con vin ced,Jesus also appeared
to them as they sat at meat,when he upbraided themfor their
un belief.
This s tory is much improved in the han ds of the Mark n ar

rator,but,in the anxiety to make a clear case, it is overdon e,as
often happen s when the object is to remedy or correct an overs ight
ormis take previous lymade . I n relating that the disciples doubted
the words ofMary Magdalen e,he had probably forgotten Jesus had
promised them that he should rise,for, if he had told them this,
why did they doubt .

9

Neither the “Matthew n or the Mark n arrator says in what
way Jesusmade his appearan ce— whether it was in the bod/y or only
in the sp irit. If in the latter,it would be fatal to the whole theory

See Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Belief, p. 24.

4Matthew, x x viii 17 .

9 See Chambers ‘s Encyclo.,art . Eas ter.

" 5 See x ii. 40 x vi. 21 Mark,ix . 31 x iv. 28 1

Ibid . John . ii. 1 9.
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of the resurrection ,as it is amaterialresurrection that Christian ity
taught— jus t like their n eighbors the Pers ian s—an d n ot a spirit
ual.‘

To put this disputed ques tion in its true light,an d to s ilen ce
the objection s which mus t n aturally have aris en again s t it,was
the object which the I /uhe n arrator had in view. He says that
when Jesus appeared an d spoke to the disciples they were afraid
But they were terrified an d afirighted, an d supp osed they had

seen a spirit.
”2 Jesus then— to show that he was n ot a spirit

showed the woun ds in his han ds an d feet. “ An d they gave hima

piece ofa broiled fish, and ofa hon eycomb. An d he took it,an d
did eat before them?

” After this,who is there that can doubt?
but, if the fish an d hon eycomb s tory was true,why did the Mat

thew an d Mark n arrators fail tomen tion it i
The Luke n arrator, like his predecessors,had also overdon e

the matter, an d in stead of con vin cin g the skeptical,he on ly excited
their ridicule .

The “ J ohn ”
n arrator n ow comes,an d en deavors to set matters

right. H e does n ot omit en tirely the s tory ofJesus eating fish,for
that would n ot cw, after there had been so much said about it.

He might leave it to be in ferred that the Luke n arratormade
amis take, so he modifies the s tory an d omits the ridiculous part.
The s cen e is laid on the shores of the Sea ofTiberias . Un der the
direction ofJesus,Peter drew his n et to lan d, full offish . Jesus
said un to them Come an d din e . An d n on e of the disciples durs t
ask him,Who art thou?kn owin g that it was the Lord . Jesus then
cometh,an d taketh bread,an d giveth them,an dfish
It does n ot appear fromthis accoun t that Jesus ate the fish at

all. H e took the fish an d gave to the dis cip les ; the in feren ce is
that they were the on es that ate. I n the Luke ” n arrator’s ao
coun t, the s tatemen t is reversed ; the disciples gave the fish to

Jesus,an d he ate. The J ohn ”
n arratorhas taken out of the s tory

that which was absurd,but he leaves us to in fer that the
“ Luke

n arrator was careles s in s tating the accoun t ofwhat took place. If
we leave out of the “ Luke” n arrator’s accoun t the part that re
lates to the fish an d hon eycomb,he fails to prove what it really

1 An d let n ot an y one among you say, that
this very fles h is n ot judg ed , n either raised up .

Con sider,in what were ye saved Yin what did ye
look up. ifnot whils t ye were in this flesh We

mus t. therefore, keep our flesh as the temple
ofGod . Forin likeman n er as ye were called
in the flesh, ye shall also come to j udgmen t in
the flesh . Our one Lord Jems Chris t.who has

s aved us, being firs t a spirit,wasmade flesh ,
and so called us even so we also in this fles h,
shall receive the reward (of heaven ). (H . Cor

in thian s,ch . iv. Apoc. See also the Chris tian
Creed “ I believe in t he resurrection of the

9 Luke, x x iv. 87 .

Luke,x x iv. 42,43. John ,x x i. 12,18.
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was which appeared to the dis ciples,as it seems from this that the
dis ciples could n ot be con vin ced that Jesus was n ot a spirit un til he
had actually eaten s omething.

Now, if the eatin g part is struck out—which the
“ J ohn ”

n ar

rator does,an d which, n o doubt, the ridicule cast upon it drove him
to do—the Luke n arrator leaves the question j us t where he

foun d it. It was the bus in ess of the
“ J ohn ”

n arrator to attempt
to leave it clean ,and put an en d to all cavil.
Jesus appeared to the disciples when they assembled at Jerusa

lem. An d when he had s o said,he shewed un to themhis han ds
an d his s ide.

” They were satisfied,an d n o doubts were express ed.

But Thomas was n ot presen t,an d when he was told by the breth
ren that Jesus had appeared to them,he refused to believe ; n or
would he, Except I shall see in his han ds the prin t of the n ails,
an d put my finger in to the prin t of the n ails,.an d thrus t my han d
in to his s ide, I will n ot believe .

”2 Now, if Thomas could be con
vin ced,with allhis doubts, it would be foolish after that to den y
that Jesus was n ot in the body when he appeared to his disciples .

After eight days Jesus again appears,for n o other purpose— as

it would seem—but to con vin ce the doubting disciple Thomas .

Then s aid he to Thomas Reach hither thy finger,an d behold
my han ds ; an d reach hither thy han d,and thrus t it in to my s ide
an d be n ot faithless,but believing.

” s This con vin ced Thomas,an d
he exclaimed : “ My Lord and my God .

” After this eviden ce, if
there were s till un believers, they were even more skeptical than
Thomas hims elf. We should be at a loss to un derstan d why the
writers of the fir s t three Gosp els en tirebg omitted the s tory of
Thomas , if we were n ot aware that when the “ J ohn n arrator
wrote the s tate of the publicmin d was such that proof of themos t
un ques tion able characterwas deman ded that Chris t Jesus had risen
in the body. The J ohn n arrator selected a person who claimed
he was hard to con vin ce,an d if the eviden ce was such as to satisfy
him, i t ought to satis fy the balan ce of the world .

‘

The first that we kn ew of the fourth Gospel— attributed to
J ohn — is from the writings of I ren ceus (A. D. 1 77 an d the

eviden ce is that he is the author of it.
“ That con trovers ies were

rife in his day con cern ing the resurrection ofJesus,is very eviden t
from other sources . We fin d that at this time the resurrection of

1 John , x x . 20. tion ,Reber
‘
s Chris t of Paul Scott’s En glis h

9 John , x x . 25. Life of Jesus ; an d Greg ’s Creed of Chris ten .

John , x x . 27 . dom.

0 See,fora further accoun t ofthe resurrec 5 See the Chapter x x x viii.
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the dead (according to the accoun ts of the Christian forgers) was
very far from being es teemed an un common even t ; that the
miracle was frequen tly performed on n eces sary occas ion s by great
fastin g an d the join t suppl ication of the church of the place,an d
that the person s thus restored by their prayers had lived afterwards
amon g themmany years . At such a period, when faith could
boas t of so man y won derful victories over death, it seems difficult
to accoun t for the skepticism of those philosophers,who sti ll re

jected an d derided the doctrin e of the resurrection . A n oble Gre
cian had rested on this importan t groun d the whole con troversy,
an d promis ed Theophilus, bishop of An tioch, that ifhe could be

gratified by the sight of a simgle p erson who had been actually
raisedfromthe dead,he would innmediatebg embrace the Chris tiana,

It is somewhat remarkable,
”
says Gibbon , the his torian , from

whom we take the above, “ that the prelate of the first Eas tern
Church,however an xious for the con vers ion of,his frien d, thought
proper to decbtn e this fair an d reason able challenge.

” l

This Christian sain t, Iren aeus, had in ven ted many s tories of
others bein g raised fromthe dead,for the purpose of attempting
to s tren gthen the belief in the resurrection ofJesus . I n the words
of the Rev . Jeremiah Jon es

Such pious frauds were very common amon g Chris tian s even in the firs t
three cen turies ; an d a forg ery of this n ature,with the view above-men tion ed,
seems naturaland probable.

”

On e of these “

p ious fro/ads
” is the “ Gosp el ofNicodemus

the Dis cip le,con cern in g the Sufierimgs an d Resurrection of our

Mas ter an d Saviour J esus Chris t.” Although attributed to

Nicodemus, a dis ciple ofJesus, it has been shown to be a forgery,
written towards the close of the secon d cen tury— durin g the time
of I ren ceus, the well-kn own pious forger. I n this book wefin d the
followin g

“ An d n ow hear me a little. We all kn ow the blessed Simeon , the high
pries t,who took Jesus wh en an infan t in to his arms in the temple. This same
Simeon had two s on s of his own , and we were all presen t at their dea th an d

funeral. Go th erefore an d s ee their tombs,for these are open ,an d they arerisen
an d behold, they are in th e city of Arimathaea, spen ding their time tog etherin
offices ofdevotion .

”9

The purpose of this s tory is very eviden t. Some z ealous
believer, observin g the appeals for proof of the resurrection ,
wis hin g to make i t appear that resurrection s fromthe dead were

Gibbon
’
s Rome,vol. 1. p. 541 . Nicodemus .Apoc. ch . x n.
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common occurren ces in ven ted this s tory towards the close of the
secon d cen tury,an d fathered it upon Nicodemus .
We shall speak,an on ,more fully on the subject of the frauds

of the early Chris tian s,the
“ lying an d deceivingfor the caus e of

Chris t,
” which is carried on even to the presen t day .

As Pres iden t Chen ey of Bates College has lately remarked,
The resurrection is the doctrin e of Chris tian ity an d thefoun da

tion of the en tire but outs ide of the four spurious gos
pels this greates t of all recorded miracles is hardly men tion ed.

We have epis tles from Peter, James, John , an d Jude— all of

whom are said by the evan gelis ts to have seen Jesus after he rose

fromthe dead,in n on e ofwhich epistles is the fact of the resurrec

tion even s tated,much less that Jesus was seen by the wri ter after
his resurrection .

m

Man y of the early Christian sects den ied the resurrection of

Chris t Jesus,but taught that he will rise,when there shall be a
gen eral resurrection .

N0 actual represen tation of the resurrection of the Chris tian ’s
Saviour has yet been foun d amon g the monumen ts of ear ly Chris
tianity . The earlies t represen tation of this even t that has been
foun d is an ivory carving, an d belon gs to the fifth or six th

cen tury.

8

1 Baccalaureate Sermon ,Jun e 2eth, 1881 . See Jameson ‘
s His t . of Our Lord in Art,

Greg : The (
"

lv-zed of Chris tendom, p. 284. vol. ii.,and Lun dy
’
s Monumen tal Chris tianity.



CHAPTER XXIV .

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRI ST JESUS, AND THE I I ILLENNIUM.

THE secon d coming of Chris t Jesus is clearly taught in the

can on ical,as well as in the apocryphal, books of the New Tes ta
men t. Paul teaches, or is made to teach it,

‘
in the followin g

words

Ifwe believe that Jesus died an d rose again , even s o th emalso which sleep
in Jesus will God brin g with him. For this we s ay un to you by the word of the

Lord, that we which are alive and remain un to the comin g of the Lord, shall n ot
preven t themwhich are asleep. For the Lord himself shall descendfromheaven
with a shout, with the voice of th e archan gel, an d with the trump of God,
and the dead in Chris t shallrise first : Then wewhich are alive an d remain shall

be caugh t up tog etherwith themin the clouds , to meet the Lord in the air : and
so shallwe everbe with the Lord .

”9

He further tells the Thessalon ians to abstain fromall appear
an ce of evil,

”
an d to “ be preserved blameless un to the comin g of

our Lord J esus Chris t . ”

James,
‘
in his epis tle to the brethren , tells them n ot to be in

too great a hurry for the coming of theirLord,but to be patien t
an d wait for the “ comin g of the Lord,

”
as the husban dman

waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth .

” But s till he as sures

themthat the comin g of the Lord draweth n igh .

”

Peter,in his firs t epistle, tells his brethren that the en d of

all thin gs is at han d,
”

an d that when the chief shepherd ” does
appear, they shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth n ot

away?"

John ,in his firs t epis tle,tells the Christian commun ity to abide

we have,in this epis tle ofJames ,an otherp seu
donymous writin g which appeared after the
time that James mus t have lived . (See The

Bible of To-Day, p.

1 We say is mad e to teach it,
" for the

probability is that Paul n ever wrote this pas
sag e. The authority of both the Letters to the

Thes salon ians ,attributed to Paul. is un doubt
edly spurious . (See The Bible orTo-Day, pp. 5 James ,v. 7, 8.

21 1, 0 I. Peter,iv. 7 .

1 . Thessalonian s,iv. 14—17 .
7 I. Peter, v. 7 . This Epis tle is n ot authen

Ibid. v. 22,23 . tic. (See The Bible of To-Day, pp. 226,227,
We say

“ James ," but,it is probable that
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in him” (Christ),so that, when he shal l appear,we may have con
fiden ce,an d n ot be ashamed before him.

” 1

He further says
“ B ehold , n ow are we the son s ofGod, an d it doth n ot yet appearwhat we

shall be. but we kn ow that, when he shall appear,we shallbe like him, forwe

shall see himas h e is .

”9

Accordin g to the writer of the book of The Acts,
” when

Jesus ascen ded in to heaven , the Apostles stood lookingW towards
heaven ,where he had gon e,an d while thus en gaged : behold, two
men s tood by them(dress ed) in white apparel,

”who said un to them

Yemen ofGalilee,why s tan d ye gazin g up in to heaven This same Jesus
which is taken up from you in to heaven , shall so come in likeman neras ye have
seen him go (up) in to hes/sen .

”a

The on e great object which the writer of the book ofRevela
tion s wished to presen t to view,was the s econ d coming of Ohmis t.

”

This writer,who seems to have been an x ious for that time,which
was surely to come quickly en ds his book by saying
“ Even so,come Lord Jesus .

The two men ,dressed in white apparel,who had
_ told the

Apostles that Jesus should come again ,
” were n ot the on ly per

s on s whom they looked to for authority. He himself (according
to the Gospel) had told thems o

“ The Son of man shall come (again ) in the glory of his Fatherwith his
an g els .

An d,as if to impress upon their min ds that his secon d coming
should n ot be at a distan t day,he further said

Verily I say un to you, th ere be some s tan din g here,which shall n ot taste of

death , till they see the Son ofman comin g in his kingdom.

”5

This, surely,is very explicit,but it is n ot the on ly time he
speaks of his secon d adven t. When foretellin g the destruction
of the temple,his disciples came un to him, sayin g

Tell us when shall th ese things be, and what shall be the sign of thy/oom
ing

”6

His an swer to this is very plain
“ Verily

'

I say un to you, this generation shall no t pass tillall these thing s be

fulfilled (i. e., the des truction of the temple and his second comin g), but of that
day an d hour kn oweth n o man , n o, n ot the angels of heaven , but my Father
on ly .

” 1

i L John ,11 . 28 . This epis tle is n ot authen
tic. (See Ibid . p .
I . John ,v. 2.

Acts ,1 . 10,1 1 .
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I n the secon d Epistle attributed to Peter,which was written
after that gen eration had passed away,

’ there had begun to be some
impatien ceman ifest among the beh

'

evers, on accoun t of the lon g
delay ofChris t Jesus’secon d coming.

“Where is the promise of

his comin g Z say they, for s in ce the fathers fell as leep all thin gs
con tinue as they were from the begin n in g of the creation .

”2 I n

attempting to smoothe overmatters, this writer says There shall
come in the last days s cofiers, sayin g : Where is the promise of
his coming to which he replies by tellin g themthat they were
ign oran t ofall the ways of the Lord,an d that : On e day is with
the Lord as a thousan d years, an d a thousan d years as on e day .

He further says The Lord is n ot slack con cern in g his promise
an d that the day of the Lord will come.

” This comin g is to be
“
as a thief in the n ight,

” that is,when they leas t expect it.
’

No won der there should have been s coffers— as this writer calls
them— the gen eration which was n ot to have passed away before
his coming,had passed away ; all those who s tood there had been
dead man y years ; the sun had n ot yet been darken ed ; the s tars
were s till in the heaven s,an d the moon s till con tinued to reflect
light . Non e of the prediction s had yet been fulfilled .

Some of the early Chris tian Fathers have tried to accoun t for
the words ofJesus . where he says : Verily I say un to you, there
be some stan din g here which shall n ot tas te of death, till they see
the Son ofman coming in his kingdom,

” by sayin g that he referred
to J ohn on ly,an d that that Apostle was n ot dead,but s leeping.

This fictitious s tory is related by Sain t Augustin ,
“ from the re

port,
”
as he says, ofcredible person s

,

”
and is to the efiect that

At Ephesus ,where St. John the Apos tle lay buried ,he was n ot believed to

be dead, but to be sleeping on ly in the grawe, which he had provided for himself
till our Saviour

’
s secon d comin g : in proof of which , they affirm, that the earth,

un derwhich he lay,was seen to heave up and down perpetually, in con formity
to themotion ofhis body, in the act of

This story clearly illustrates the stupid credulity an d superstit ion
ofthe primitive age of the church,an d the faculty of impos ing an y
fiction s upon the people,which their leaders saw fit to in culcate .

The doctrin e of themillen nimn design ates a certain period in
the his tory of the world, las ting for a lon g,in defin ite space

.

(vaguely
a thousan d years,as the word millermium implies) duringwhich
the kin gdomof Oh/m

'

s t J esus will be vis ibly es tablished on the earth.

The idea un doubtedly origin ated proximately in the Mess ian ic ex

1 Towards the clos e of the seco nd cen tury .
9 11 . Peter, iii. 4.

9 II. Peter, iii. 8—10.

(See Bible ofTo-Day .) SeeMiddleton ‘
s Works ,vol. 1. p. 188 .
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pectation of the Jews (as Jesus did n ot sit on the thron e of David
and become an earthly ruler, it mus t he that he is comin g again for
this purpose),but more remotely in the Pagan doctrin e of the final
triumph of the several Christs over their adversaries .

I n the first cen tury of the Church,millen arian ismwas a whis ‘

p ered belief, to which the book ofDan iel,an dmore particularly the
prediction s of the Ap ocalyp se

‘ gave an apos tolical authority,but,
when the church imbibed P agan ism, their belief on this subject
len t it amore V ivid colorin g an d imagery.

The un animitv which the early Chris tian teachers exhibit in
regard tomillen aria/n ism,proves how s trongly it had laid hold of
the imagin ation of the Church

,
to which,in this early s tage,immor

tal ity an d future rewards were to a great exten t things of this world
as yet . Not on ly did Cerin thus,but even the orthodox doctors
such as Papias (B ishop of H ierapolis), I ren aaus,Jus tin Martyr an d

others—delighted thems elves with dreams ofthe glory an d magnifi
cen ce of the millen n ial kingdom. Papias, in his collection of

tradition al sayin gs of Chris t Jesus, in dulges in the mos t mon s trous
represen tation s of the re—building of Jerusalem,an d the colossal
vin es an d grapes of the millen n ial reign .

Accordin g to the gen eral opin ion , the millen n ium was to be

preceded by great calamities,afterwhich the Mess iah,Chris t J esus,
would appear,an d would bin d Satan for a thousan d years,an n ihilate
the godless heathen ,ormake them s laves of the believers, overturn
the Roman empire, fromthe ruin s of which a n ew order of thin gs
would spring forth,in which the dead in Christ ” would rise, an d
alon g with the survivin g sain ts en joy an in comparable felicity in
the city of the New Jerusalem.

” Fin ally, all n at ions would ben d
their kn ee to him,an d ackn owledge himon ly to be the Chris t

— his

religion would reign supreme. This is the “ Golden Age
”
of the

future,which all n ation s of an tiquity believed in an d looked for
ward to.

We will firs t turn to I n dia,an d shall there fin d that the Him,
doos believed their Saviour,

”
or Preserver” Vishn u, who ap

peared in mortal form as Crishn a,is to come again in the latter

daffys . Their sacred books declare that in the las t days,when the
fixed stars have all apparen tly return ed to the poin t when ce
they started,at the begin n in g of all things,in the mon th Scorp io,
V ishnu will appear amon g mortals, in the formof an armed war
rior,ridin g a winged white horse.

2
I n on e han d he will carry a

1 Chapters x x . an d x x i. in particular. doo Saviour,willappear in the latter day s
3 The Ghris tian Saviour,as well as the Ein amongmortals “ in the formof an armed war
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scimitar, “ blaz ing like a comet,
”
to des troy all the impure who

shall then dwell on the face of the earth. I n the other han d he
will carry a large shin ing ring, to s ign ify that the great circle of

yugas (ag es) is completed, an d that the en d has come. At his

approach the sun an dmoon will be darken ed,the earth will tremble,
an d the s tars fallfromthefirmaon en t.

‘

The
'

Buddhis ts believe that B uddha has repeatedly as sumed a

human formtofacilitate the reun ion ofmen with his own un iversal
soul, so they believe that in the latter days

” he will come again .

Their sacred books predict this coming,an d relate that his mis s ion
will be to res tore the world to order an d happin ess .

’ This is exact
ly the Christian idea of the millen n ium.

The Chin ese als o believe that “ in the latter days there is to be
am/lllwtn iwzn upon earth . Their five sacred volumes are full of

prophes ies con cern in g this f
‘Golden Ag e of the Future.

” I t is the

un iversal belief amon g them that a “Divin e Man will es tablish
h imself on earth,an d everywhere res tore peace an d happin ess .

’

The an cien t P ersian s believed that in the las t days,therewould
be amillen n iumon earth,when the religion of Zoroas ter would be
accepted by allmank in d. The Parsees of to—day, who are the

remn an ts of the on cemighty Pers ian s,have a tradition that a holy
person age is waiting in a reg ion called Kanguedez,for a summon s
fromthe I zod Serosch, who in the las t days will bring himto Per

sia, to res tore the an cien t dominion of that coun try,and spread the
religion of Zoroas ter over the whole earth .

‘

The Rev. Joseph B . Gross,in his
“Heathen Religion , speak

ing of the belief of the an cien t Pers ian s in the millen n ium,says

The dead would be raised ,
‘ an d he who has made all thin gs , cause th e

earth and th e sea to return again the remain s .of the Then Ormuz d
s hall cloth e themwith flesh and blood, while they that live at the time of the
resurrection,mus t die in order to likewise participate in its advan tage.

‘

Before this momen tous even t takes place, three illus trious prophets shall
appear, who will an n oun ce their presen ce by the performan ce ofmiracles .

Durin g this period ofit s ex is ten ce, an d till its final removal, the earth will

be amiaed with pes tilen ce, tempes ts,war, famin e, and various other baneful
calamities.”6

rtor,riding a white horse.” St. John s ees this
in his vision,and prophecies it in his Revela
tion thus : An d I saw, and behold awhite
horse : an d be that sat on himhad a bow ;
and a m an was given un to him: and he wen t
forth con querin g ,an d to con quer." (Rev. vi.

Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. 1. p . 75. His t
Hindos tan , voLii. pp. 4974503 . See also,Wil
liams : Hin duism, p. 108.

’Prog . Be llg . Ideas, 1. 247, an d Bun sen ’s
An gel-Mes siah, p. 48.

9 See Prog . Relig . Ideas . vol. i. p. 209.
See Ibid . p. 279. The Angel-Mes siah, p.

287 , an d chap. x iii. this .work.

5 Pp . 122, “

123 .

0 “ And I s aw the d ead , small an d great,
s tan d before God.

"
(Rev. x x .

An d the sea gave up the dead which
were in it .“ (Rev. x x .

3 An d ye shallh earofwars , an d rumors of
wars .

" Nation shallris e again s t nation,and
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After the resurrection , every on e will be appris ed of the g ood or evil

which hemay have don e, an d th e righ teous an d the wicked will be separated
fromeach oth er.

1 Those of the latterwhose offen s es have n ot yet been ex piated,

will be cas t in to hell durin g the term of three day s an d th ree n ig h ts ,
“ in the

pres en ce ofan as sembled world, in order to be purified in the burnin g s treamof

liquid ore.

“ After this , they enj oy endles s felicity in the society of t he bles s ed,

an d the pernicious empire ofAhriman (the devil), is fairly ex terminated .

‘ Even
this lyin g spirit will be un der the n ecessity to avail himself ofthis fiery ordeal,

an d made to rejoice in its ex purgatin g an d clean sing efficacy . Nay, hellits elf is
purg ed ofits mephitic impurities , an d washed clean in the flames ofa universal
reg en eration .

5

The earth is n ow the habitation ofblis s, all nature glows in light ; and the

equitable and benig n an t laws ofOrmuzd reig n supremely throug h the inimitable
univers e.

“ Finally ; after the resurrection , man kin d will recog n iz e each other

again ; wan ts, cares , and pas sion s will cease;7 an d every thin g in the paradisian
an d all-embracing empire of lig h t, shall reboun d to the praise of the benificen t
God.

”6

The dis ciples of B acchus expected his s econ d adven t. They
hoped he would assume at some future day the governmen t of the
un iverse, an d that he would res tore toman his primary felicity.

°

The Es thon ian fromthe time bf the German in vas ion lived a
life of bon dage un der a foreign yoke, and the iron of his s lavery
en tered in to his soul. H e told how the an cien t hero Kalewipoeg
s its in the realms of shadows, waiting un til his coun try is in its

extremity of dis tres s,when he will return to earth to avenge the

in juries of the Es ths, and elevate the poor crushed people in to a

mighty power.

1 0

The sufferin g Celt has his Brian Boroihme,orArthur,who will
come again ,the firs t to inaugurate a Fen ian millen n ium,the secon d
to regen erate Wales . Olg er Dan sk waits till the time arrives when
he is to

‘

s tart from s leep to the as s is tan ce of the Dan e again s t the
hated Prus s ian .

kin gd omagain s t kin gdom, an d there shallbe

famin es , pcs tilen ces,and earthquakes in divers
places .

"
(Matt . x x iv. 6,

1 An d before himshall be g athered allna

tion s an d he s hall separate themon e from
an oth er,as a shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats . (Mat t . x x v . 32,

9 He descen ded in to hell, the third day he

ros e (ag ain) from the dead .

”
(Apos tles’

Creed .)
9 Purgatory—a place in which souls are

suppos ed by the papis ts to be purged by fire
fromcarn alimpurities ,before they are received
in to heaven .

4 “ An d he laid h old on the drag on , that

old s erpen t,which is the Devil,an d Satan ,an d
bound hima thous an d years .

”
(Rev. x x .

0 “ An d death and hell were cas t in to the

The Mes s iah is to come an d res tore the kingdom

lake offire.

"
(Rev. x x .

6 “ And I s aw a n ew heaven an d a new

earth for th e firs t earth ,an d the firs t heaven
were pas sed away . (Rev. x x i.

7 "
'

And God shall wipe away all tears

fromtheir eyes ; an d there shall be nomore
death, n either s orrow, n or cryin g , n either

shall there be any more pain for the former
thing s are pas s ed away . (Rev. x x i.

9 An d after thes e thin g s I heard a great

voice ofmuch people in heaven , s ayin g , ‘Allc
lnia; s alvation , an d g lory, an d hon or, an d

power. un to the Lord, our God .

”
(Rev.

x ix . For the Lord God omn ipoten t
reign eth .

"
(Rev. x ix .

9 Dupuis : Orig . Rellg . Belief.
1 ° Barin g -Gould : Orig . Relig . Bellef, vol. I.
p. 407.
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of the J ews . Charlemagn e was the Messiah ofmediaeval Teuton
dom. He it was who foun ded the great German empire,and shed
over it the blaz e of Chris tian truth,an d n ow he s leeps in the Kyfi
haus erberg, waitin g till German heresy has reached its climax an d

German y is wasted through in tern al conflicts, to rush to earth on ce
more, an d revive the great empire and res tore the Catholic faith .

‘

The an cien t Sccmdin a/vicms believed that in the “ latter days
great calamities would befall man kin d . The earth would tremble,
an d the s tars fall from heaven . After which, the great s erp en t

would be chain ed,an d the religion of Odin would reign supreme .

“

The disciples of Quetz alcoatle, the Mexican Saviour, expected
his secon d adven t. B efore he departed this l ife, he told the in
habitan ts of Cholula that he would return again to govern them.

“

This remarkable tradition was so deeply cherished in their hearts,
saysMr. Prescott in his Con ques t ofMexico,

” that the Mexican s
looked confiden tly to the return of their ben evolen t deity.

So implicitly was this believed by the subjects, that when the

Span iards appeared on the coast, they were joyfully hailed as the

return in g god an d his compan ion s . Mon tezuma’s messengers re

ported to the In ca that “ it was Quetz alcoatle who was comin g,
brin ging his temples (ships) with him.

” All throughout New

Spain they expected the reappearan ce of this “ Son of the Great
God .

” in to the world,who would ren ew all thin gs .

“

Acosta alludes to this ,in his
“ His tory of the In dies, as fol

lows

I n the begin nin g of the year 1 51 8, they (theMex ican s), discovered a fleet at
sea,in th ewhich was th eMarques delValle,Don Fern an doCortez ,with his com
panion s , a n ews which much troubled Mon tezuma, an d con ferrin g with his
coun cil, they all said, that with out doubt, th eir great an d an cien t lord Quetzal
coatle was come, who had said that h e would return fromthe East, whither he
had g on e.

”5

The doctrin e of the millen n iuman d the secon d adven t ofChris t
Jesus,has been a very importan t on e in the Chris tian church . The

an cien t Christian s were an imated by a con tempt for their presen t
existen ce,an d by a jus t confiden ce of immortality,of which the
doubtful an d imperfect faith of modern ages can n ot give us an y
adequate n otion . I n the primitive church

,
the in fluen ce of truth

was powerfully s tren gthen ed by an opin ion ,which,however nzuch
itmay deserve respect for its usefuln ess an d an tiquity,has n ot been

1 Barin g -Gould Orig . Relig . Belief,vol. i. 0 Prescott : Con . ofMex ico,vol. i. p. 60.

p . 407 . 5 Fergus son Tree an d Serpen tWOrsbdp, p.
9 See Mallet’s Northern An tiquities . 87 . Squire Serpen t Symbol, p. 187 .
Humboldt Amer. Res ,vol. i. p. 91 .

0 Acos ta His t. Indies ,vol. il.p . 513 .
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foun d agreeable to experien ce. I t was u/nioersalhy believed, that

the en d of the world and the kin gdomof heaven were at han d .

‘
The

n ear approach of this won derful even t had been predicted,as we
have s een ,by the Apos tles the tradit ion of it was preserved by
their earliest disciples,an d those who believed that the discourses
attributed to Jesus were really uttered by him,were obliged to ex pect
the secon d an d glorious coming of the “ Son ofMan in the clouds,
before that gen eration was totally ex tin guished which had beheld
his humble con dition upon earth, an d which might s till witn ess
the calamities of the Jews un derVespas ian orHadrian . The revolu

tion of seven teen cen turies has in structed us n ot to pres s too closely
themys terious lan guage ofprophecy an d revelation but as long as
this error was permitted to subs is t in the church, i t was product ive
of the mos t salutary effects on the faith an d practice ofChris t ians ,
who lived in the awful expectation of thatmomen t when the globe
itself an d all the various races ofman kin d, should tremble at the
app earan ce of their divin e j udge. This expectation was coun te

n an ced— as we have seen— by the twen ty-fourth chapter of St .
Matthew, an d by the firs t epis tle of Paul to the Thessalon ian s .

Erasmus (on e of themos t vigorous promoters of the Reformation )
removes the difficulty by the help of allegory an d metap hor; an d
the learn ed Grotius (a learn ed theologian of the 1 6th cen tury) ven
tures to in s inuate, that,for wise purposes, the pious decep tion was

p ermitted to takep lace.

The an cien t an d p op ular doctrin e of the millen n iumwas in ti
mately con n ected w ith the secon d coming ofChris t Jesus . As the

works of the creat ion had been fixed in size (la/g s, their durat ion in
the presen t s tate, accordin g to a tradition which was attributed to
the prophet Elijah,was fixed to six thousan d yea/rs .

“
By the same

an alogy it was in ferred, that this long period of labor an d con ten

tion ,which had n ow almos t elapsed,would be succeeded by a joyful
Sabbath of

‘

a thousand years,an d that Chris t Jesus,with the trium
phan t ban d of the sain ts an d the elect who had escaped death,orwho
had been miraculous ly revived,would reign upon earth un til the time
appoin ted for the las t an d gen eral resurrection . So pleas in g was this
hope to the min d of the believers,that the

“ New Jerusalem,

”
the

1 Over all the High er As ia there s eems to
have been diffus ed an immemorial tradition

an d was afterwards adopted by the Chris tians .

(II . Peter, iii. 9. His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. pp.
relative to a s econ d gran d convulsion of na

ture . an d the fin al dis solution of the earth by

the terrible agen cy of F IRE,as the firs t is said
to have been by that of WATER. I t was

taugh t by the Hin doos , the Egyptian s , Plato,
Py thag oras, Zoroas ter, the Stoics ,an d others ,

498
9 An d God made,in six days,theworks of

his han ds , themeanin g orit is this ;

that in six thousand years the Lord will bring
all thin g s to an en d .

"
(Barnabas . Apoc. c.

x iii.)
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s eat of this blissful kingdom,was quickly adorned with allthe gay
e st colors of the imag in ation . A felicity con s is tin g on ly of pure
an d spiritual pleasure would have been too refin ed for its in
habitan ts ,who were s till supposed to possess their human n ature
an d sen ses . A Garden of Eden , with the amusemen ts of the

pas toral life,was n o longer suited to the advan ced s tate of society
which prevailed un der the Roman empire. A city was therefore
e rected of gold and precious s ton es,an d a supern atural plen ty of
corn an d win e was bes towed on the adjacen t territory ; in the free
e n joymen t ofwhose spon tan eous production s,the happy an d ben ev
o len t people were n ever to be restrain ed by any jealous laws of ex
e lusive property. Mos t of these pictures were borrowed from a

misrepresen tation of Isaiah,Dan iel,an d the Apocalypse. On e of

the grosses t images may be foun d in Irenaeus (l . v .) the disciple of

Papias,who had s een the Apostle St. John . Though it might n ot
be un ivers ally received, it appears to have been the reign in g sen ti
men t of the orthodox believers ; an d it seems so wel l adapted to
the des ires an d apprehen s ion s of mankin d, that it mus t have con
tributed in a very con s iderable degree to the progress of the Chris
t ian faith . But when the edifice of the church was almos t com

pleted, the temporary support was laid as ide. The doctrin e of

Chris t Jesus’reign upon earth was at firs t treated as a profoun d
allegory,was con s idered by degrees as a doubtful an d useles s opin
ion ,and was at len gth rejected as the absurd in ven tion of heresy
an d fanaticism. But although this doctrin e had been laid as ide,

”

an d rejected,
” it was again resurrected,an d is alive an d rife at

the presen t day, even amon g those who s tan d as the leaders of the
orthodox faith .

The expectation of the “ las t day in the year 1 000 A . D.,rein
ves ted the doctrin e with a tran s itory importan ce ; but it los t all

credit again when the hopes so keen ly exci ted by the crusades

faded away before the s tern reality of Saracen ic success, an d the
prediction s of the “ Everlas ting Gospel,

”
a work of Joachim de

Floris,a Fran cis can abbot,remain ed un fulfilled .

‘

At the period of the Reformation , millen arian ism on ce more
experien ced a partial revival,becaus e it was n ot a difficult matter

After the devotees and followers of the

n ew g os pel had in vain ex pected the Holy
One who was to come, th ey at las t pitched
Upon St . Fran cis as havin g been the ex pected
on e,an d , of course, the mos t surprising an d

absurd miracles were said to have been per.

formed by him. Some of the fanatics who
believed in this man , main tain ed that St .

1 6

Fran cis was wholly an d en tirely trans formed
in to the person of Chris t —Totum Chi-mo
configuratum. Some of themmain tain ed that
the gospel of Joachimwas ex pres sly prefer
red to the gospelofChris t. (Mosheim His t .
Cen t . x iii. pt . ii. s ects . x x x iv. an d x x x vi.

Anacalypsis, vol. 1. p .
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to apply some ofits symbol ismto the papacy. The Pope,for ex ~

ample,was An tichris t—a belief s till adh ered to by some extreme
Protes tan ts . Yet the doctrin e was n ot adopted by the great body
ofthe reformers,but by some fan atical sects,such as the An abaptis ts,
an d by the Theosophists ofthe seven teen th cen tury.

During the civil an d religious wars in Fran ce an d Englan d,
when great excitemen t prevailed, it was also promin en t . The

Fifth Mon archyMen ofCromwell’s timeweremillen arian s ofthe
mos t exaggerated and dangerous sort . Their peculiar ten et was that
the millen n iumhad come,an d that they were the sain ts who were
to inherit the earth . The excess es of the Fren ch Roman Catholic
Mystics an d Quietis ts termin ated in chilias tic

‘ views . Among the
Protestan ts itwas durin g the ThirtyYears’War that themos t en
thusias tic and learn ed chilias ts flourished . The awful suflferin g an d

wide-spread desolat ion of that time led pious hearts to solace them
s elves with the hope ofa peaceful an d glorious future. Sin ce then
thep en chamt which has sprung up for expoun ding the prophetical
books of the B ible, an d particularly the Ap ocalyp se,with a view to
presen t even ts,has given the doctrin e a fain t semi- theological life,
very differen t, however,fromthe earn est faith ofthe firs t Christian s .

Amon g the foremost chiliastic teachers ofmodern cen turies are
to be men tion ed Ez echiel Meth,Paul Felg en hauer, B ishop Co

menius,Professor Jurien , Seraris,Poire t,J. Mede ; while Thomas
Burn et an d WilliamWhiston en deavored to give chiliasma g eolog
ical foun dation , but without fin ding much favor. Latterly, es

pecially s in ce the ris e an d exten s ion ofmiss ion ary en terprise, the
opin ion has obtain ed a wide curren cy, that after the con vers ion of

the whole world to Chris tianity, a blissful an d glorious era will eu
sue ; but n ot much stress— except by extreme literalis ts—is n ow

laid on the n ature or durat ion of this far-off felicity.

Great eagern ess, an d n ot a little ingenuity have been exhibited
by many person s in fixing a date for the commen cemen t of the
millen n ium. The celebrated theologian , Johan n Albrecht Bengel,
who,in the eighteen th cen tury, revived an earnes t in teres t in the

subject amongs t orthodox Protes tan ts,as serted froma s tudy of the
prophecies that the mi llen n iumwould begin in 1 836 . This date
was lon g popular. Sweden borg held that the last judgmen t took

p lace in 1 757,and that the n ew church,or
“Church of the New

J erusalem, as his followers des ign ate themselves—ih other words,
themillen n ial era— then began .

1 Chiliasm—the thousand years when Satan is boun d .
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I n America, con s iderable agitation was excited by the preachin g
ofon e William Miller, who fixed the s econ d adven t Of Chris t
Jesus about 1 843 . Of late years, the mos t n oted English millen
arian was Dr. John Cumming,who placed the en d Of thep resen t

disp en sation in 1 866 or 1 867 but as that time passed without
anymillen n ial symptoms,be modified his origin al views con s ider
ably, before he died, an d con jectured that the begin nin g of

the millen n ium would n ot differ SO much after all from the

years immediately preceding it,as people common ly suppose.



CHAPTER XXV.

CHRIST JESUS AS JUDGE OF THE DEAD.

ACCORDING to Christian dogma,
“ God the Father is n ot to be

the judge at the las t day,but this very importan t Office is to be
held by “ God the Son . This is taught hy the writer of “ The

Gospel accordin g to St . JOhn ”—whoever he may have been
when he says

For the Father judg eth n o man , but hath committed allj udgmen t un to the
Son .

” 1

Paul also, in his “ Epis tle to the Roman s (orsome otherperson
who has in terpolated the passage), tells us that

I n the day when God shall judge th e s ecrets of men , this judgmen t shall
be don e by J esus Chris t,

”
his son .

2

Again ,in his
“ Epistle to Timothy,

” s

he says

The Lord J esus Ola/list shall judge the qu1ek an d the dead, at his appearin g
an d his king dom.

”4

The writer Of the Gospel accordin g to St . Matthew, also de

scribes Chris t Jesus as judge at the last day .

“

Now, the question aris es, is this docirin e origin alwith Chris

tianity .
9 TO this we must an swer n o. It was taught,for ages be

fore the time Of Christ Jesus or Christian ity, that the Supreme
Being— whether Brahma,

” Zerulmé Akerén é,
” “ Jupiter

,

”

or — was n ot to be the judge at the las t day, but that
their s on s were to hold this pos ition .

The sectarian s OfB uddha taught that he (whowas the Son of
God (Brahma) an d the Holy V irgin Maya),is to be the judge Of the
dead .

7

1 John ,v. 22.
5Matt . x x v. 31—46.

9 Roman s ,ii. 16. 6 Through an error we pron oun ce this
3 Not authen tic. (See Th e Bible ofTo-Day, n ame J ehovah .

p. 7 See Dupuis Origin ofReligious Relief,p
II. Timothy,iv. 1 .

[244]
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According to the relig ion of the H in doos, Crishn a (who was
the Son of God, an d the Holy V irgin Devaki),is to be the judge
at the last day.

’ An d Yaon a is the g od of the departed spirits,
and the judge of the dead,accordin g to the Vedas .

’

Osiris, the Egyptian
“ Saviour” an d son of the “ Immaculate

V irgin ” Neith orNout,was believed by the an cien t Egyptian s to
be the judge of the dead.

’
He is represen ted on Egyptian monu

men ts, seated on his thron e of judgmen t, bearin g a s taff, an d car

ryin g the crux a/n sata,
“

or cross with a han dle.

‘
St. A n drew’s

cros s is upon his breast . His thron e is in checkers, to den ote the

good an d evil over which he pres ides,or to in dicate the good an d

evil who appear before himas the

Amon g the man y hieroglyphic titles which accompan y his figure
in these sculptures, an d in man y other places on the walls of tem
ples an d tombs,are “ Lord of Life,

” The Etern al Ruler,
” Man i

fes ter of Good,
” Revealer of Truth,

” Full of Goodn ess an d

Truth,
” & c.

°

Mr. Bonwick, speakin g of the Egyptian belief in the las t judg
men t, says

A perusal of the twen ty-fifth chapter of Matthew will prepare the reader
for the in ves tigation of the Egyptian n otion of the last

Prof. Carpen ter, referrin g to the Egyptian B ible—which is by
far the mos t an cien t of all holy books °— s ays

In the Book of the Dead,
’
there are used th e very phrases we fin d in the

New Testamen t, in con nection with the day

According to the religion of the P ersian s, it is Ormuzd, “The

Firs t B orn of the Etern al On e,
” who is judge of the dead . He

had the title of The All-Seeing, an d “ The Jus t J
Zeruan é Akerén é is the n ame ofhimwho correspon ds to “ God

the Father amon g other n ation s . He was the On e Supreme
essen ce,

”
the In vis ible an d

Amon g the an cien t Greeks, it was Aeaous—Son of the Mos t
H igh God— who was to be judge of the dead.

“I

The Chris tian EmperorCon stan tin e,in his oration to the clergy,
speakin g of the an cien t poets of Greece, says

1 See Samuel John son ’s Orien tal Religions , SeeBonwick’s Egyptian Belief. p. 151 .
See Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. 1. 154A

9 See Williams’Hin duism,
p . 25.

7 Egyptian Belief,p. 419.

3 See Bonwiek
‘
s Egyp tian Belief, p. 120.

9 See Ibid . p . 185.

Renouf Religions orthe Ancien t Egyptians , 0 Quoted in Ibid . p. 419.

p . 1 10,an d Prog . Relig . Ideas,vol. i. p . 152.
1 ° Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. 1. p. 259.

4 See Bonwick ‘s Egyptian Belief, p . 151, 1 1 Ibid . p. 258.

an d Prog . Relig . Ideas,vol. 1. p. 152.
1’See Bell

‘

s Pan theon ,vol. 11. p. 16.
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They afiirm that men who are the son s of the gods, do judge departed
souls .

”l

Stran ge as it may seem,
“ there are n o examples of Chris t

J esus con ceived as judge,or the las t judgmen t, in the ea/rty art

of

The author fromwhomwe quote the above,says, I t would be
difficult to defin e the cause of this, though man y may be con

jectured .

Would it be un reason able to con jecture” that the ea/rhy Chris
tian s did n ot teach this doctrin e,but that it was imbibed,in after
years,with man y other heathen ideas ?

I Con stan tin e's Oration to the Clergy,ch . x . vol. 11. p. 892.
‘ J ameson : His tory of Our Lord in Art. Ibid.



CHAPTER XXVI .

CHRI ST JESUS AS CREATOR, AND ALPHA AND OMEGA.

CHRI STIAN dogma also teaches that it was n ot God the Father,
but

“ God the Son ” who created the heaven s,the earth,an d all

that therein is .
The writer of the fourth Gospel says

All thing s w emade by him, an d without himwas not anythin g made that
was mad e.

” 1

Again

He was in the world and the world was made by him, and the world kn ew

himn ot .
”9

In the “ Epistle to the Coloss ian s, we read that
“ By himwere all thin g s created , that are in heaven , and that are in earth,

visible an d invisible,whether they be thrones or dominion s, orprin cipalities, or
powers ; all thing s were created by him.

Again ,in the Epis tle to the Hebrews, we are told that

God hath spoken un to us by his son ,whomhe hath appoin ted heir ofall
thin g s, by whomalso he made the world .

”4

Samuel John son ,D. 0 . Al len ,
“
an d Thomas Maurice,

‘ tell us
that,accordin g to the religion of the Hin doos, it is Crishn a, the
Son ,an d the secon d person in the ever-blessedTrinity,

’“ who is the

origin an d en d of all the worlds ; all this uni/verse came in to bein g
through him, the etern almaker.

”

I n the holy book of the H in doos, called the
“B hageat Geeta,

"

may be foun d the following words of Crishn a, addressed to his
“ beloved disciple Ar-jouan

I amthe Lord ofall created being s .

”9 Man kind was created byme of four
kin ds, dis tinct in their prin ciples , an d in their duties ; kn owme then to he the
Crea tor ofmankind, un created, and without

1 John ,i. 8 . Indian An tiq.,vol. 11 . p. 288.
John , 1. 10.

7 See the chapteron the Trinity .

Colos sian s, l. Orien talReligions ,p. 502.

Hebrews,i. 2.
0 Lecture iv. p. 51.

‘Allen
‘
s India,pp. 137 and 880.

1 ° Geeta,p. 52.
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I n Lecture VIL,en titled Ofthe Prin ciples ofNature,an d the
V ital Spirit,

” he also says

I amthe creation an d the dis solution of the whole universe. There is n ot
anything g reater than I, an d all thin gs hang on me.

”

Again in Lecture lX., en titled Of the Chief of Secrets an d
Prin ce of Scien ce,

” Crishn a says

The whole world was spread abroad by me in my in visible form. All

things are depen den t on me.

” I am the Father an d theMother of this world,
the Grandsire and the Preserver. I am the Holy On e worthy to be known ; the
mys tic figure OM.

l I amthe journ ey of the good ; the Comforter;
the Creator; the Witn ess ; th eRes ting -

place; the Asyluman d the ll
’
rien d .

”2

I n LectureX.,en titled. Of the divers ity oftheDivin e Nature,
he says

I am the crea tor of all things , an d all thin g s proceed fromme. Those
who are en dued with s piritualwisdom, believe this an d worship me ; their very
hearts and minds are in me ; they rejoice amon g s t themselves, an d deligh t in
speaking ofmy n ame, an d teachin g on e anothermy doctrin e.

” 3

In numerable texts, s imilar to these,might be produced fromthe
H in doo Scriptures,but these we deem sufficien t to show,in the

words of Samuel John son quoted above, that,
“According to the

religion of the H in doos, it is Crishn a who is the origin an d the end

of all the worlds an d that “
all this un iverse came in to being

through him, the Etern al Maker.

” The Chin ese believed in On e
SupremeGod, to whose hon or they burn t in cen se,but ofwhomthey
had n o image. This “ God the Father ” was n ot the Creator,ao
cording to their theology ormythology ; but they had an other god,
ofwhom they had s tatues or idols,called Natiga/i,who was the

god of allterrestrial thin gs in fact,God, the Creatorof this world
— in ferior or subordin ate to the Supreme Being— fromwhom they
petition forfin e weather, or whatever els e they wan t—a sort of

mediator.

‘

Lan tha,who was born ofa pure, spotless virgin , is believed
by his followers or dis ciples to be theCreator of all thin gs an d

Taou,a deified hero,who is men tion ed about 560 B . e .,is believed
by some sects an d affirmed by their books,to be “ the origin al source
an d firs t productive cause ofall
I n the Chaldean oracles, the doctrin e of the “ On ly Begotten

Son ,
” I A O, as Creator,is plain ly taught .

1 0 .M. orA . U.M. is the Hin doo in efiable 9 Geeta, p. 80.

name the mys tic emblemof the deity . I t is 3 Geeta, p. 84.

n ever uttered aloud,but on lymen tally by the 4 See Higgin s An acalyps is ,vol 1 . p. 48.

devout . I t sig n ifies Brahma, Vishn ou, an d 0 See Bell‘s Pan theon ,vol. ii. p. 85.
Siva, theHin doo Trinity . (See CharlesWilkes 0 See Davis His t. China,vol. ii. pp. 109 and
in Geeta, p. 142,an d King 's Gn os tics and their 1 18,an d Thorn ton ,vol. i. p. 187.
Remain s . p .
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According to an cien t P ersia/n mythology, there is on e supreme
es sen ce, in vis ible an d in comprehen s ible, n amed Zerud/n é Ahe

rén é,
” which s ignifies “ un limited time,

”
or the etern al.” From

himeman ated Ormuz d,the Kin g ofLight,
”
the Firs t-born of the

Etern al On e,
” & c. Now, this Firs t—born of the Etern al On e is

he by whom all things were made,all thin gs came in to being
through him he is the Creator.

‘

A large portion of the Zen d -Aees ta— the Pers ian Sacred Book or
B ible— is filled with prayers to Ormuz d,God

’
s First-B orn . The

following are samples

I addres s my prayer to Ormuzd , Creator of all thin g s ; who always has

been ,who is, an d who willbe forever; who is wise an d powerful; whomade
the great arch ofheaven , the sun , themoon , s tars, win ds , cloud s ,waters , earth,
fire, trees, animals an d men ,whomZoroas ter adored . Zoroas ter, who brough t

to the world kn owledg e of the law,who kn ew by n atural in telligen ce, an d by
the ear,what ough t to be done, all that has been , allthat is , an d all that will be ;
the scien ce of s cien ces, the ex cellen t word, by which souls pass the luminous an d

radian t bridg e, separate thems elves fromthe evilreg ion s , an d g o to ligh t an d

holy dwelling s ,fullof fragran ce. 0 Creator, I obey thy laws , I think , act, speak,
accordin g to thy orders . I separate myself from all sin . I do good works
accordin g tomy power. I adore thee with purity of thoug h t, word, an d action .

I pray to Ormuzd,who recompen ses g ood works , who delivers un to the en d all

those who obey his laws . Gran t that Imay arrive at paradise, where all is fra
gran ee, ligh t,an d happin es s .

”

According to the religion of the an cien tAs syrian s, it was Nam
duk, the Logos, the WORD,

“ the eldes t son ofH ea,
” “ the Merciful

On e,
”

the Life-giver,
” & c.,who created the heaven s,the earth,an d

all that therein is .

’

Adon is,the Lord an d Saviour,was believed to be the Creator of
men ,an d g od of the resurrection of the dead.

‘

P rometheus, the Crucified Saviour,is
“

the divin e forethought,
exis ting before the souls ofmen ,an d the creator Hominium.

‘

The writer of “ The Gospel accordin g to has made
Chris t Jesus cc-etern alwith God,as well as Creator,in these words

In the beginn ing

-

was the Word, and theWord was with God . The

same was in the beginning with God .

”

Again ,in praying to his Father,hemakes Jesus say
“ An d n ow . 0 Father, g lorify thou me with thin e own s elfwith the glory

which 1 had with thee before the world was .

” 1

1 See Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. 1. p . 259. In 9 Quoted in Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p.
th e mos t an cien t parts of the Zend-Aves ta, 267 .

Ormuz d is said to have created the world by 9 See Bonwick ‘
s Egyptian Belief,p . 404.

his WORD. (See Bun s en ‘
s An g el

-Messiah , p. 4 SecDun lap'sMys teries ofAdoni, p. 156.
1 04,an d Gibbon

‘
s Rome, vol. ii. p . 802, Note See Ibid . p. 156, an d Bulfinch, Age of

by Guiz ot.) I n the begin ning was the worm, Fable.

an d the wormwas with God,an d theWORDwas 0 John ,i. 1 . 2.

God .

"
(John ,1. John , x vii. 5.
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Paulis made to say

And he (Chris t) is before all things .“

Again :
“ Jesus Chris t, the same yes terday, to-day,and forever.“

St. John the Divin e,in his Revelation,
” has made Chris t

Jesus say
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginn ing an d the end which is,and

which was, an d which is to come, the Almigh ty,” the firs t and the las t.“

H in doo scripture also makes Crishn a the firs t and the las t,
the begin n ing an d the en d.

” We read in the Geeta,
” where

Crishn a is reported to have said

I myself n ever was n ot ."
“ Learn that he by whomall things were

formed (meaning himself) is in eorruptible.

”c “ I um'

e ternity and n on e

eternity .

” 1 I ambefore all thing s , an d themigh ty ruler of theuniverse.

”9 I
amthe beginn in g , themiddle an d the en d ofall thin g s .

Arjouan ,his dis ciple,addresses himthus

Thou art the Supreme Being , in corruptible,worthy to be known ; thouart
prime supporter of the univers al orb ; thou art the never-failing an d eternal

guardian of religion ; thou art fromall begin ning , an d I es teem Thou
art the Divine Being , before all other

Again he says
“ Reveren ce ! Reverence be un to thee, before an d behind ! Reverence be

un to thee on all sides , 0 thou who art all in all i In finite in thy power and thy
glory 1 Thou in cludest all thing s ,wherefore thou art all thin g s .

I n an other Holy Book of the Hin doos, called the
“ V ishnu

Purana,
” we also read that V ishnu—ih the form of Crishn a

who descen ded in to the womb of the (virgin ) Devaki, and was

born as her son was without begin n in g,middle or en d .

B uddha 18 also Alpha an d Omega, without begin n ing or en d,

The Lord,
” “ the Posses sor ofAll,

“He who is Omn ipoten t and '

Everlastingly to be Con templated, “ the Supreme B eing, the
Etern al
Lao-kiun , the Chin ese virgin -born God, who came upon earth

about six hun dred years before Jesus, was without begin n ing . I t

was said that he had ex isted fromall etern ity.

GLecture x . p. 85.
1 ° Lecture ix . p. 91 '
n Lecture x . p. 84.
3’Lecture x i. p. 95.
33 See VishnuParana. loo-440.
as See chapter x ii.
l‘See Prog . Relig . Ideas. vol. 1. p. 200.
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The legen ds of the Taou-tsz e sect in China declare their
foun der to have ex isted an teceden t to the birth of the elemen ts,in
the Great Absolute ; that he 18 the

“ pure essen ce of the téen ,
that he IS the orig in al an ces tor of the prime breath of life ,that he
gave formto the heaven s an d the earth, an d caus ed creation s an d

an n ihilation s to succeed each other,in an en dless s eries,during in
numerable periods of the world . He himself is made to say :

I was in ex is ten ce prior to themanifes tation of any corporeal shape ; I ap

peered an terior to the supreme being , or firs tmotion ofcreation .

” 1

Accordin g to the Zen d As sam, Ormuzd, the firs t-born of the

Etern al On e,is he who is,always has been ,an d who will be for
ever.

”

Zeus was Alpha an d Omega. An Orphic lin e run s thus
“ Zeus is the beginnin g, Zeus the middle, out ofZeus all thing s have been

made.

"3

B aas/m3 was without beg in ning or en d. An in s cription on an

cien t medal,referring to him,reads thus

I t is I who lead s you
‘

it is I who protects you, and who saves you. I am
Alpha an d Omega.

Ben eath this in scription is a serpen t with his tai l in his mouth,
thus formin g a circle,which was an emblemofetern ity amon g the
an cien ts .

‘

Without enumerating them, we may say that the majority of

the virgin -born gods spoken of in Chapter XI I . were like Chris t
Jesus— without beginn in g or en d—an d thatman y of them were
con s idered Creators of all thin gs . This has led M. Dridon to

remark (in his H is t. de Dieu), that in early works of (wt,Christ
Jesus is made to take the place of his Father in creatwn an d in

s imilar labors,jus t as in heathen religions an in ferior deity does
the work un der a superior on e.

Thorn ton ; His t. China,vol. 1° p. 187 ° Greques TEE,quis on t is n ombre 865. Le serProg . Ilellg : Ideas . 1 1 . p. 267 . pen t, quiest’ordin aire un embléme dc l‘éternité
Mfiller s Chips,vol. 1 1 . p . 15. es t lei celuide s oleil et de s es revolution s .

"

4 C
'

eetmoiquivous conduis ,vous et tout Beausobre His t . de Manichee, Tom. ii
ce quivous regarde. C’es t moi,quivon s con p . 66 .

serve, on qui vous sauve. J e suis Alpha at I say that I am immortal, Dionysus
Omega. I ly a au dessous de l

'

ins cription uh
(Bacchus ) son of Deng . (Aris tophanes , in

serpen t qui tien t sa queue dam sa gueule at f do so and 105.

du e la cercle qu
’il décrit, cest trots letu'e

Mys t . 0 A m, pp



CHAPTER XXVII.

THE hHRACLEB OF CHRIST JESUS AND THE PRMITIVE CHRISTIAN S.

THE legen dary history of Jesus of Naz areth, con tain ed in the

books of the New Tes tamen t,is full of prodigies an d won ders.
These alleged prodigies,an d the faith which the people s eem to

have put in such a tissue of fals ehoods, in dicate the prevalen t dis
pos ition of the people to believe in everythin g,an d it was amon g
such a class that Chris tian ity was propagated. All leaders of relig
ion had the reputation of havin g performed miracles the biogra

phers ofJesus,t herefore, n ot wishin g tbeir Master to be outdon e,
havemade himalso a. won der-worker,an d a performer ofmiracles ;
without themChris tian ity could n ot prosper. Miracles were n eeded
in those days,on all special occas ion s . There is n ot a s ingle his
torian ofan tiquity

,
whether Greek or Latin ,who has n ot recorded

oracles,prodigies, prophecies,an d miracles,on the occas ion ofsome
memorable even ts,or revolution s ofs tates an d kingdoms . Man y of
these are attes ted in the gravest man n er by the graves t writers

,
an d

werefirmly believed at the bime by thep eople?
”

H in doo sacred books represen t Urisbma, their Saviour an d Re

deemer,as in con s tan t s trife again s t the evil s pirit. He surmoun ts
extraordin ary dangers ; s trews his way with miracles ; rais ing the
dead,healin g the s ick,restoring themaimed,the deaf an d the blin d
everywhere supporting the weak again s t the s trong, the oppressed
again s t the powerful. The people crowded his way an d adored
himas a GOD, an d these miracles were the eviden ces of his divin
ity for cen turies before the time of Jesus .

The learn ed Thomas Maurice, speaking ofCrishn a, tells us that
he pass ed his in n ocen t hours at the home of his fos ter-father,in
rural divers ion s,his divin e origin n ot being suspected,watilrep eated
miracles soon discovered his celes tial origin an d Sir William
Jon es speaks of his raisin g the dead, and saving multitudes by bis

Dr. Con yersMiddleton Free En quiry, p. 177 . 9 In dian An tiquitiesfl ol. iii. p. 46,
252
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miraculous p owers .

‘ To enumerate the miracles ofCrishna would
be us eless an d tedious ; we shall therefore men tion but a few,of

which the H in doo sacred books are teeming.

When Crishn a was born , his life was s ought by the reign in g
mon arch,Kan sa,who had the in fan t Saviour an d his father an d
mother locked in a dungeon ,guarded, an d barred by seven iron
doors . While in this dun geon the father heard a secret voice dis
tin ctly utter these words : Son of Yadu, take up this child an d

carry it to Gokool, to the house ofNan da.

” Vasudeva, s truck with
as ton ishmen t,an swered : How shall I obey this in jun ction , thus
vigilan tly guarded an d barred by seven iron doors that prohibit
all egress l” The un kn own voice replied The doors shall open
of thems elves to let thee pas s,and behold, I have caus ed a deep
s lumber to fall upon thy guards ,which shall con tinue till thy jour
n ey be accomplished .

” Vasudeva immediately felt his chain s mirac
ulously loosen ed, an d, taking up the child in his arms,hurried
with it through all the doors, the guards bein g buried in profoun d
s leep . When he came to the riverYumna,which he was obliged
to cross to g et to Gokool, the waters immediately rose up to kis s
the child’s feet,and then respectfully retired on each s ide tomake
way for its tran sportation , so that Vasudeva pas sed dry-shod to the
oppos ite shore.

”

When Crishn a came to man ’s estate,on e of his first miracles
was the cure ofa leper.

A pass ion ate Brahman ,havin g received a s light in sult froma

certain Rajah,on going out ofhis doors,uttered this curse : That
he should, fromhead to foot, be covered with boils an d leprosy
which bein g fulfilled in an in s tan t upon the un fortun ate kin g,he
prayed to Crishn a to deliver him from his evil. At firs t,Crishn a
did n ot heed his request,but finally he appeared to him,asking
what his reques t was ? He replied, To be freed frommy dis
temper.

” The Saviour then cured himofhis distemper.

a

Crishn a was on e day walkin g with his disciples,when
“ they

met a poor cripple or lame woman , havin g a vessel filled with
spices, sweet-scen ted oils, san dal-wood, saffron , civet an d other per
fumes . Crishn amakin g a halt, she made a certain s ign with her
finger on his forehead, cas tin g the res twon his head . Crishn aask

in g her what it was she would reques t ofhim, the woman replied,
n othing but theus e ofmy limbs . Crishn a,then ,setting his foot upon
hers,an d taking herby the han d,raised her fromthe groun d,an d n ot

iAs iatic Researches , vol. 1. p. 237 .
9 His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p. 381 . Ibid . p. 819.
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on ly restored her limbs,but renewed her ag e, so that, in s tead of a

wrin kled, tawn y skin , she received a fresh and fair on e in an in

s tan t. At her request, Crishn a an d his compan y lodged in her
hous e.

On an other occas ion ,Crishn a having requested a learned Brah
man to ask ofhimwhatever boon hemos t des ired,theBrahman said,
“ Above all things, I des ire to have my two dead son s res tored to
life.

” Crishn a as sured him that this should be don e,an d immedi
ately the two youn g men were res tored to life an d brought to their
father.

“

The learn ed Orien talis t, Thomas Maurice,after speakin g of the
miracles performed by Crishna, says

In reg ard to the numerous miracles wrough t by Crish n a, it should be re
membered that miracles are n ever wan tin g to the decoration of an Indian
roman ce ; they are, in fact, the life an d soul of th e vas t machin e ; n oris it at all
a subject ofwon der that the dead should be rais ed to life in a his tory ex pres sly
in ten ded, like allother sacred fables of Indian fabrication , for the propagation
and support of th e whimsical doctrine of theMetempsychosis .

”3

To speak thus of the miracles ofChris t Jesus,would,of course,
be heresy— although what applies to the miracles ofCrishn a apply
to those of Jesus— we,therefore,fin d this gen tleman bran din g as

infidel
”
a learn ed Fren ch orien talis t who was guilty of doing this

thin g.

B uddha performed great miracles for the good ofman kin d,an d
the legen ds con cern ing himare full of the mos t extravagan t prodi
gies an d won ders .

‘ “ By miracles an d preachin g,
”
says Burn ouf,

was the religion ofBuddh a es tablished.

”

R. Spen ce Hardy says ofBuddha

All the prin cipal even ts ofhis life are represen ted as being attended by ia

credible prodigies . He could pass through the air at will, an d kn ow the

thoughts ofall bein g s .

”5

Prof. Max Miiller says
The Buddhis t legen ds teem with miracles attributed to Buddha and his

dis ciples—miracles which in won derfuln ess certainly surpas s themiracles ofany
oth er religion .

“

Buddha was at on e time goin g fromthe city ofRobita-vas tu to
the city ofBen ares,when ,coming to the banks of the river Gaug es,
an d wishing to go across,he addressed hims elf to the own er of a

l His t . Hindos tan , vol. 1 1 . p. 320. Vishnu ern Monachism. Beal’s Roman tic His t.
Parana, bk . v. ch . x x . Buddha. Bun sen

‘
s Angel

-Messiah,an d Huc‘s
9 Prog . Relig . Ideas,vol. i. p. 68 . Travels, & c.

3 His t. Hindos tan , vol. ii. p. 269. 5 Hardy Buddhis t Leg ends , pp. x x i. x x ii.
4 See Hardy’s Buddhis t Legen ds ,an d Eas t 0 The Science of Religion , p. 27 .
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terry-boat, thus ;
“Hail respectable sir! I pray ya11 take me

across the riverin yourboat 1” To this the boatman replied, If you
can pay me the fare, I will willin gly take you across the river.

”

Buddha said, When ce shall I procure mon ey to pay youyour fare,
I
,who have given up all worldly wealth an d riches,& c.

” The

boatman still refus in g to take him across,Buddha, poin tin g to a

flock of geese flying fromthe south to the n orth banks of the Gan

g es, said
See yon der geese in fellowship passin g o

’
er the Gan ges,

They ask not as to fare ofany boatman ,
But each by his in heren t s tren g th ofbody
Flies through th e air as pleases him.

So, by my power ofSpiritual en ergy,
Will I tran sportmyself acros s the river,
Even though the waters on this s outhern bank
Stood up as high an d firmas (Moun t) Semeru.

” l

He then floats through the air across the s tream.

I n the Lama Vis ta/mBuddha is called the Great Phys ician
who is to dull all human pain .

” At his appearan ce the s ick are

healed, the deaf are cured,the blin d see, the poor are relieved.

”

He vis its the s ickman ,Su—ta,an d heals soul as well as body.

At Vaisali,a pes t likemodern cholerawas depopulatin g the kin g
dom,due to an accumulation of festering corpses . Buddha, sum
moued, caused a stron g rain which carried away the dead bodies an d
cured every one. At Gan dharawas an oldmen dican t afllicted with a.
diseas e so loaths ome that n on e of his brothermon ks could go n ear

himon accoun t of his fetid humors an d s tin king con dition . The

Great Phys ician was,however,n ot to be deterred he washed the
pooroldman an d atten ded to his maladies . A dis ciple had his feet
hacked off by an un jus t kin g,an d Buddha cured even him. To

con vert certain skeptical v illagers n ear Sravasti,Buddha Showed
thema man walkin g across the deep an d rapid river without im
mers ing his feet . Puma, on e of Buddha

’
s disciples, had a brother

in immin en t dan ger of shipwreck in a
“ black s torm.

” The “ spirits
that are favorable to Puma an d Arya apprised himof this an d he
at on ce performed the miracle of tran sportin g hims elf to the deck
of the ship .

“ Immediately the black tempest ceased,as if Sumera
arres ted
When Buddha was told that a woman was snfiering in severe

labor,un able to bring forth,he said,Go an d say :
“ I have n ever

kn owingly put any creature to death s in ce I was born by the

l Beal : His t. Buddha. pp. 246, 247 . det, pp. 186 and 192. Bourn ouf In tro. p.

Dhammapada, pp. 47, 50 an d 90. Bigan 156. In Lillie
'
s Buddh ism, pp. 189, 140.
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>tue of this obedien ce may you be free frompain 1
” When these

words were repeated in the presen ce of the mother,the child was
tautly born with ease.

‘

In numerable are the miracles as cribed to Buddhist sain ts,an d
.to others who followed their example. Their garmen ts,an d the

s taffs with which they walked,are supposed to imbibe some myste
r ious power,an d blessed are they who are allowed to touch them.

”

A Buddhis t sain t who attain s the power called is

able to rise an d float alon g through the air.

3
Having this power,

the sain t exercis es it by mere determin ation of his will,his body
becoming impon derous,as when aman in the common human s tate
d etermin es to leap,an d leaps . Buddhis t an n als relate the perform
an ce of the miraculous suspen sion by Gautama Buddha, himself,
as well as by other sahzts .

‘

I n the year 21 7 B . o.,a Buddhis t miss ion ary pries t, called by
the Chin ese his torian s Shih-le-fang, came from“ the wes t ” in to
Shan -se,accompan ied by eighteen other pries ts,with their sacred
books,in order to propagate the faith of Buddha. The emperor,
dis likin g foreign ers an d exotic cus toms, imprison ed the miss ion a
ries ; but an angel,genii,or spirit,came and open ed the prison door,
an d l iberated them.

’

Here is a third edition of “ Peterin prison ,
” forwe have already

seen that the H in doo sage Vasudeva was liberated from prison in
like man n er.

Zoroas ter, the foun der of the religion of the Pers ian s
,opposed

h is persecutors by performing miracles,in order to con firm his di
=vin emiss ion .

‘

B ac/Lia of the Pers ian s also performed miracles ; the places
‘where he performed themwere con secrated, and people flocked in
crowds to vis it them.

’

Horus, the Egyptian Saviour,performed g reat miracles,among
which was that of rais ing the dead to life.

’

Osiris ofEgypt also performed greatmiracles an d so did the

v irgin goddess I sis .

Pilgrimages were made to the temples ofIs is, 1 11 Egypt,by the
s ick. D1od0 1us, the G1 e0 1an his torian , says that :

l Hard y : ManualofBuddhism. See Dupuis : Origin of Religious Belief,
9 See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p. 229. p. 240, an d Inman ‘

s Ancien t Faiths ,vol. ii. p.
3 See Tylor Primitive Culture,vol. i. p. 185, 460.

an d Hardy Buddhis t Leg en ds ,pp. 98, 126, 137 . See Higg ins Anacalypsis, vol. ii. p. 34.
4 See Tylor : Primitive Culture, vol. i. p. 9 See Lun dy : Monumen talChris tianity,pp.

803-405.

3Thorn ton His t. China, vol. 1. p. 341 . 9 See Bonwick’s Egyptian Belief.
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Those who go to con sult in dreams the goddes s Isis recover perfect h ealth .

Many whose cure has been d
espaired of by physician s have by this mean s been

s aved , an d others who have lon g been deprived of sigh t, orof some other part of
the body, by takin g re

fuge, so to Speak, in the arms of the goddes s, have been
res tored to the en joymen t of their faculties .

” 1

Serapis, the Egyptian Saviour,performed greatmiracles, prin
cipally

those of healing the s ick . He was called The Healer of

theWorld .

”

Marduk, the As syrian God, the
“ Logos,

”
the Eldes t Son of

Hea He whomade Heaven an d Earth the Merciful On e

t he Life-Giver,
” & c.,performed great miracles,amon g which was

that ofrais ing the dead to life.

’

B acchus, son of Zeus by the virgin Semele,was a great per
former ofmiracles,among which may be men tion ed his chan gin g
water in to win e,

‘
as it is recorded ofJesus in the Gospels .

I n his gen tleraspects he is the giver of joy, the healer of s ick
n es ses,the guardian again st plagues . AS such he is even a law-giver
an d a promoterofpeace an d con cord. AS kin dling n ew or s trange
thoughts in the min d, he is a giver ofwisdom an d the revealer of
hidden s ecrets of the future .

”

The legen ds related of this god state that on on e occas ion Pan
t heus,King of Thebes, sen t his atten dan ts to seiz e Bacchus, the
“ vagabon d leader of a faction — as he called him. This they
were un able to do,as the multitude who followed himwere too
n umerous . They succeeded,however,in capturing on e of his dis

ciples,Acetes,who was led away an d shut up fas t in prison but

while they were getting ready the in s trumen ts of execution , the

p rison doors came op en of their own accord,an d the chain s fell

fromhis himhs,an d when they looked for himhe was n owhere to
be foun d .

’
Here is s till an other edition of “ Peter in prison .

”

E sculap ius was an other great performer of miracles . The

an cien t Greeks said ofhimthat he n ot on ly cured the sick of the

most malign an t diseas es,but even rais ed the dead .

1 Quoted by Barin g -Gould Orig . Relig .

Belief, vol. i. p . 397 .

3 See Prichard ’s Myth ology, p . 347 .

3 See B onwick
‘
s Egyptian Belief, p . 404.

See Dupuis Origin of Religious Belief,
258, an d Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p . 102. Compare
J ohn , ii. 7 .

A Grecian fes tival called THYLA was oh

s erved by the Elean s in honorq acchus . The

pries ts conveyed three empty ves sels in to a

c hapel, in the pres en ce of a large assembly,
after which the doors were shut an d sealed .

On the morrow the compan y return ed , an d
after every man had looked upon his own seal,
an d seen that it was unbroken , th e doors bein g
open ed , the ves sels were found full ofwin e.

“

The god himself is said to have appeared in
person an d filled the ves s els . (Bell’s Pan theon .)

5 Cox Aryan Mytho , vol. ii. p. 295.

Bulfin ch : The Ag e of Fable, p. 225.

An d they laid their hand s on the apos tles ,
an d put themin the common prison ; but th e
ang el of the Lord by night opened the prison
doors , an d brough t them forth .

“

(Acts , v .

18,
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A writer in B ell’s Pan theon says
As the Greek s always carried the en comiums of their greatmen beyond the

truth , so they feig n ed that E sculapius was s o ex pert in medicin e as n ot only to

cure the sick , but even to raise the dead .

” 1

Eusebius, the eccles ias tical his torian , Speak ing of E sculapius,
says :

He s ometimes appeared un to them(the Cilician s) in dreams an d vision s,
an d s ometimes res tored the sick to health .

”

He claims, however, that this was the work of the DEVIL,
who by this mean s did withdraw the min ds of men from the

kn owledge of the true
Forman y years after the death ofE sculapius,miracles con tin

ued to be performed by the efficacy of faith in his n ame . Patien ts
were con veyed to

'

the temple of zEsculapius, an d there cured of

their disease. A Short s tatemen t of the symptoms of each case,an d
the remedy employed,were in scribed on tablets an d hung up in the
temples .

” There were also a multitude of eyes,ears,han ds, feet,
an d other members of the human body,made of wax , s ilver,or
gold,an d presen ted by those whomthe god had cured ofblin dn ess,
deafn ess, and other diseases .

‘

Marinus, a scholar of the philosopher Proclus,relates on e of

these remarkable cures,in the life of his mas ter. He says

As clipig enia, a youn g maiden who had lived with h er paren ts , was seiz ed
with a grievous dis temper, in curable by the physician s . Allh elp fromthe phy
sicians failin g , the father applied to the philosopher,. earnes tly en treating himto

pray for his daugh ter. Proclus , full of faith ,wen t to the temple ofE sculapius,

in tendin g to pray for the sick youn g woman to th e g od
—for the city (Ath en s)

was at that time blessed in him, an d s till en joyet the un demolished temple of

THE SAVI OUR—but while h e was prayin g , a sudden chan g e appeared in the dam
s el, and she immediately became convalescen t, for the Saviour, E sculapius, as

being God, easily healed her.

” 5

Dr. Con yers Middleton says
Whatever proof the primitive (Chris tian ) Church migh t have amon g them

s elves, of themiraculous gift, yet it could have but little eflfect towards makin g
pros elytes amon g those who preten ded to the same gift—pos sessed more larg ely
an d ex erted more openly, than in the private assemblies of the Chris tian s . For

in the temples ofE sculapius, all kin ds of diseases were believed to be publicly
cured, by th e preten ded help of that deity, in proof of which there were erected
in each temple, column s or tables ofbras s or marble, on which a dis tinct narra

tive ofeach particular cure was in scribed . Pausanias 6 writes that in the temple

1 Bell
'

s Pan theon ,vol. i. p. 28 .
9Murray Manual ofMythology , pp. 179,

9 Eusebius : Life of Con s tan tin e, lib. 3,ch . 180

See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p. 804.
E sculapius , the son ofApollo, was eu Marinas : Quoted in Taylor‘s Diegesis ,p .

dowed by h is fath er with such skill in the 151 .

healin g art that h e even res tored the dead to 0 Pausanias was on e of the mos t eminen t
life.

”
(Bulfin ch : The Age of Fable. p . Greek geographers an d his torian s . .
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at Epidaurus there weremany columns an cien tly of this kin d, an d six of th em
remain in g to his time, inscribed with the names ofmen and women who had been

cured by the god, with an accoun t of their s everal cases, an d themethod of their
cure an d that there was an old pillar besides, which s tood apart, dedicated to
t hememory ofHippolytus ,who had been raised fromthe dead . Strabo, als o, an

other grave writer, informs us that these temples were con s tan tly filled with the
Sick,implorin g the help of the god, an d that they had tables han gin g aroun d

them, in which all the miraculous cures were described . There is a remarkable
fragmen t ofon e of these tables s till ex tan t,an d ex hibited by Gruterin his collee

tion , as it was foun d in the ruin s ofE sculapius
’
s temple in the Is lan d of the

Tiber, in Rome, which gives an accoun t of two blin d men res tored to sigh t by
E sculapius in the open view,

1
an d with the loud acclamation of the peeple;

ackn owledgmg themanifes t powerof the god
”?

Livy
, the mos t illus trious of Roman historian s (born B . o.

tells us that temples of heathen gods were rich in the number of
offerin gs which the p eop le us ed to make in return for the c'wree

an d ben efits which they receivedfromthem.

’

A writer in B ell’s P amtheon says :
“Making presen ts to the g ods was a cus tom even from the earlies t times ,

either to deprecate th eirwrath , obtain some ben efit, or ackn owledg e some favor.

Thes e don ation s con sis ted ofgarlan ds , garmen ts, cups ofgold, orwhatever con
duced to the decoration or splendor of their temples . They were sometimes laid
on th e floor, s ometimes hun g upon the walls , doors, pillars, roof, or an y other

con s picuous place. Sometimes the occasion of the dedication was in scribed,
eitherupon the thin g itself, or upon a tablet hun g up with it .

"4

N0 on e cus tomof an tiquity is so frequen tly men tion ed by an

cien t historian s, as the practice which was so common among the
heathen s ,ofmakin g votive offerin gs to their deities,an d hangin g
themup in their temples,man y ofwhich are preserved to this day,
viz ., images ofmetal, s ton e,or clay,as well as legs,arms,an d other
parts of the body,in. tes timon y of some dim'

me cu/re efected in that
p articular member

Horace says :
Me tabula sacer

Votivaparies indicat humida
Suspen dis se poten ti
Ves timen tamaris Deo. (Lib. 1 , Ode V.)

It was the cus tomof offering em otos ofP riapic forms,at the
church of Is ern ia,in the Chris tian kingdomofNaples

,
during the

las t cen tury,which in duced Mr. R. Payn e Kn ight to compile his
remarkable work on Phalli cWorship .

1 “
An d when Jesus departed thence, two and th eir eyes were open ed . (Mat t. ix . 27

blind men followed him, cryin g an d sayin g
than son of David , have mercy on us .

9Middleton ‘
s Works , vol. 1. pp. 63, 64.

An d Jesus said un to them. Believe ye that I 9 Ibid . p . 48.

amable to do this 7 They said un to him,Yea, 4 Bell's Pan theon , vol. i. p. 62.
Lord . Then touched )ie their eyes , sayin g

5 SeeMiddleton '

s Letters fromRome,p. 16.
Accordin g to your faith be it un to you,
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Juven al, who wrote A. D. 81 -96, says of the goddess I sis ,
whose religion was at that time in the greates t vogue at Rome, that
the pain ters g et their livelihood out ofher. This was because “ the

most common of allofferings (made by the heathen to their deities)
werep ictures presen ting the his tory of the miraculous cure or de

livera‘

n ce, vouchsafed upon the vow of the don or.

” 1 On e of their
prayers ran thus

Now,Goddes s, help, for thou can s t help bes tow,

As all these pictures round thy altars show.

”2

I n Chann bers’s En oyclopcedia may be foun d the following

Patien ts that were cured oftheir ailmen t s (by E scuZa/pius , or through faith
in him) hung up a tablet in his temple, recordin g the name, the dis eas e,an d the
man n er of cure. Many of these active tablets are s till satan t.

”a

Alexan der S . Murray,of the departmen t of Greek an d Roman
An tiquities in the British Museum, speakin g of the miracles per
formed by E sculapius, says

A person wh o had recovered froma localilln es s would dictatea sculptured
represen tation of the part that had been affected . Of such scu@tures there are
a number of ex amples in the British Jlluseum.

”4

Jus tin Martyr,in his Ap ology for the Chris tian religion, ad

dressed to the Emperor Hadrian , says

As to our Jesus curin g the lame, and the paralytic, an d such as were crip
pled frombirth, this is littlemore than what you say of your

At a time when the Roman s were in fested with the plague,
having con sulted their sacred books, they learn ed that in order to
be delivered from it, they were to g o in ques t of E sculapi/us at

Epidaurus ; accordingly,an embas sy was appoin ted of ten s en ators,
at the head of whom was Quin tus Ogulnius,an d the worship of

E sculapius was established at Rome,A . u. o. 462,that is,B . o. 288.

But the mos t remarkable coin ciden ce is that the worship of this

g od con tinued with scarcely any dimin ished splen dor,for several
hun dred years after the establishmen t of Christian ity.

“

Hermes orMercury, the Lord
’
s Messenger,was a won der-work

er. The s tad or rod which Hermes received fromPhoibos (Apol

1 SeeMiddleton ‘
s Le tters fromRome, p. 76. Pan theon ,vol. i. p . 29.

“ Nun e Dea, nun c succurre mihi, n am “ There were numerous oracles of j Escu

pos semederi lapin s , but themos t celebrated on e was at Epi
Picta does t temptes multa tabella tuis . daurus . Here the sick s oug h t respon ses an d

(Horace : Tibull. lib. 1 , Eleg . iii. In the recovery of their health by sleeping in the
Ibid .) temple. The worship of E sculapin s

3 Chambers ’s Encyclo art .
“E sculapius fi

’ was in troduced in to Rome in a time ofg reat

4 Murray : ManualofMytholog y, p. 180. sicknes s ,an d an embassy s en t to the temple
5 Apol. 1 , ch . x x ii. Epidaurus to en treat th e aid of the god .

"

0 Deane : Serp.Wor. p. 204. See also,Bell’s (Bulfin ch The Age ofFable,p.
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an d which con n ects this myth with the special emblemofV ish
nu (the H in doo Saviour),was regarded as den otin g his heraldic
office . It was,however,always en dowed withmagic properties,an d
had the power even of rais ing the dead .

’

H erodotus, the Grecian his torian ,relates a won derful miracle
which happen ed among the Sp artan s,man y cen turies before the

time as s ign ed for the birth of Chris t Jesus . The s tory is as fol
lows

A Spartan couple of great wealth an d in fluen ce, had a daug h terborn to them
who was a cripple frombirth . Her nurse, perceivin g that she was mis shapen ,
an d kn owin g h er to be the daugh ter of opulen t person s, and deformed, an d see
in g ,moreover, that her paren ts con sidered h er forma g reat mis fortun e, con sid
erin g t hese several circums tan ces , devis ed the followin g plan . She carried her

every day to the temple of the Goddes s
‘

Helen , an d s tan din g before herimage,
prayed to the g oddes s to free th e child fromits deformity . On e day, as the

n urs e was goin g out of the temple, a woman appeared to her, and having ap
penrod, asked what she was carryin g in her arms ; and she an swered that she

was carryin g an in fan t ;whereupon s he bid her show it to h er, but the nurse re

fused, for she had been forbidden by the paren ts to s how the child to an y on e.

The woman , however—who was n on e other than the Goddes s herself—urg ed
her by allmean s to show it to her, an d the nurs e, s eein g that the woman was so
very an x ious to see the child , at leng th showed it ; upon which s he, s trokin g the

head of the child with her han ds , said that she would surpas s all th e women in
Sparta in beauty . Fromthat day her appearan ce began to chan g e, h er deformed
limbs became symmetrical, an d when She reached the ag e formarriag e she was
themos t beautifulwoman in allSparta.

“

Ap ollonius of Tyan a, in Cappadocia, who was born in the

latter part of the reign of Augus tus,about four years before the

time ass ign ed for the birth of Jesus, an d who was therefore con

temporary with him,was celebrated for the won derful miracles he
performed . Oracles in various places declared that he was en dowed
with a. portion of Apollo’s power to cure diseases,an d foretell
even ts ; an d those who were affected were comman ded to apply to
him. The pries ts of Ionamade over the diseased to his care,an d

his cures were con s idered so remarkable,that divin e hon ors were
decreed to him.

’

He at on e time wen t to Ephesus,but as the in habitan ts did n ot

hearken to his preaching,he left there an d wen t to Smyrn a,where
he was well received by the in habitan ts . While there, ambassadors

1 Aryan Myt ho. vol. ii. p . 238.

2 Herodotus : bk . vi. ch . 61 .

3 See Philos tratus : Vie d
’
Apo.

Gibbon , the his torian , s ays ofhim Apol
lonius ofTyana, born about the same time as

Jesus Chris t . His life (that of the former) is
related in so fabulous a mann erby his disci
ples, that we are at a los s to discoverwhether

h e was a sage, an impos tor. or a fanatic.

"

(Gibbon
‘

s Rome, vol. 1 . p. 353, note.) What
this learn ed his torian say s ofApollonius applies
to J esus of Naz areth . His disciples have re
lated his life in s o fabulous aman n er, that
some con siderhim to have been an impos tor,
others a fanatic,others a sage, and others a

Gon .
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came from Ephesus, begging himto return to that city,where a

terrible plague was ragin g,as he hadp rophesied . He wen t imme
diately,an d as soon as he arrived,he said to the Ephesian s

“ Be

n ot dejected,I will this day put a s top to the dis ease .

” Accordin g
to his words , the pes tilen ce was stayed,an d the people erected a

s tatue to him,in token of their gratitude.

‘

I n the city of Athen s, there was on e of the dis s ipated youn g
citiz en s,who laughed an d cried by turn s,an d talked an d s an g to
himself,without apparen t cause . His frien ds supposed these habits
were the effects of early in temperan ce,but Apollon ius,who hap
pen ed to meet the young man , told him he was posses s ed of a

demon ; an d, as soon as he fixed his eyes upon him, the demon
broke out in to all those horrid, violen t expression s us ed by people
on the rack,an d then swore he would depart out of the youth,an d
n ever en ter an other.

“
The youn g man had n ot been aware that

he was pos sessed by a devil,but from that momen t,his wild,dis
turbed looks chan ged,he became very temperate,an d as sumed the
garb of a Pythagorean philosopher.

Apollon ius wen t to Rome,an d arrived there after the emperor
Nero had passed very severe laws again s tmagician s . He was met
on the way by a person who advis ed himto turn back an d n ot en ter
the city, s aying that allwho wore the philosopher

’
s garb were in

danger of being arres ted as magician s . He heeded n ot these words
of warn ing,but proceeded on his way,and en tered the city. I t

was n ot long before he became an object of suspicion ,was closely
watched,an d fin ally arres ted, but when his accusers appeared be
fore the tribun al an d un rol led the parchmen t on which the charges
again s t himhad been written ,they foun d that all the characters had
disappeared . Apolloniusmade such an impress ion on the magis trates
by the bold ton e he as sumed, that he was allowed to g o where he

pleased .

a

Man y miracles were performed by himwhile in Rome, amon g
others may be men tion ed his res torin g a dead maiden to life.

She belonged to a family of ran k,an d was jus t about to be
married,when she died sudden ly . Apollon ius met the fun eral pro
ces s ion that was con veying her body to the tomb He asked them
to set down the bier, saying to her betrothed I will dry up the
tears you are shedding for this maiden .

” They suppos ed he was

goin g to pron oun ce a fun eral oration ,but be merely took her ban d,
ben t over her,an d uttered a few words in a low ton e. She open ed

1 See Philos tratus, p . 140.

2 Ibid . p . 158 .

a See Ibid . p. 182.
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her .eyes, an d began to speak,an d was carried back alive an d wel l
to her father’s house.

‘

Pas s in g through Tarsus,in his travels,a youn gman was poin ted
out to himwho had been bitten thirty days before by amad dog ,
an d who was then run n in g on all fours, barking an d howling.

Apollonius took his case in han d,an d it was n ot lon g before the

youn g man was res tored to his right min d .

“

Domitian ,Emperor ofRome,caused Apollon ius to be arrested,
durin g on e of his vis its to that city, on charge of allowing himself
to be worshiped (the people having given him di/vin e hon ors),
s peaking again s t the reign in g powers,an d preten din g that his words
were in spired by the gods . He was taken , loaded with iron s,an d
cas t in to prison . I have boun d you,

”
said the emperor,

“
an d

you will n ot escape me .

”

Apollon ius was on e day vis ited in his prison by his s teadfas t
disciple,Damus,who asked himwhen he thought he should recover
his liberty,whereupon he an swered This in stan t, if i t depen ded
upon mys elf,

”
an d drawing his legs out of the shackles,he added :

Keep up your spirits,you see the freedom I en joy.

” He was

brought to trial n ot lon g after,an d so defen ded himself, that the
emperor was in duced to acquit him, but forbade him to leave
Rome. Apollonius then addressed the emperor, an d en ded by
saying : You can n ot kill me,because I am n ot mortal an d

as soon as he had said these words,he vanished from the tribun al.
’

Damus (the dis ciple who had vis ited himin prison ) had previous ly
been sen t away fromRome,with the promise of his master that
he would soon rejoin him. Apollon ius van ished fromthe presen ce
of the emperor (at Rome) at n oon . On the even in g of the same

day,he sudden ly w ea/red before Damus a/n d some otherfrien ds
who were at P uteoli,more than a hun dred miles from Rome.

They s tarted,being doubtful whether or n ot itwas his spirit,but he
s tretched out his han d,saying : Take it,an d if I escape fromyou
regard me as an apparition .

m

1 Compare Matt . ix . 18-25. There came in , and took her by the han d, and the maid
a certain ruler an d worshiped him, s aying
My daug hteris even n ow dead, but come an d

lay thy han d upon her, an d she shall live,
’

An d Jesus arose an d followed him, an d so did

his dis ciples . An dwhen Jesus came in to
th e ruler

'

s hous e, an d saw the min s trels and
the peoplemakin g a n ois e,he said un to them:
‘Give peace, for the maid is n ot dead, but

s leepeth .

‘ And they laug hed him to scorn .

But when the people were put forth, he wen t

arose.

”

3 See Philos tratus , pp. 285—286.

He could ren derhimself invisible, evoke
departed spirits ,utter prediction s ,and discover
the thoug hts ofothermen .

"
(Hardy Eas tern

Monachism, p .
4 “
An d as they thus spoke, Jesus himself

s tood in th e mid s t of them, an d said un to

them:
‘Peace be un to you.

‘
But they were

terrified an d afirig h ted,an d supposed that they
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Wh en Apollon ius had told his disciples that he had made his
defen se in Rome, on ly a few hours before, they marveled how he

could have performed the journ ey so rapidly. He,in reply, said
that they mus t ascribe it to a g od .

‘

The Empres s Julia,wife of Alexan der Severus,was so much
in teres ted in the history of Apollon ius, that she reques ted Flavius .

Philos tratus, an Athen ian author ofreputation , to write an accoun t
ofhim. The early Christian Fathers, alluding to this life ofApol
louin s, do n ot den y the miracles it recoun ts,but attribute to them.

the aid of evil spirits .

2

Jus t in Martyr was on e of the believers in the miracles per
formed by Apollon ius, an d by others through him,for he says

How is it that the talisman s ofApollon ius have power in certain members
oicreation

‘

2for they preven t,aswe see, the fury of thewaves , and the violen ce of
the win d s , an d the at tacks of wild beas ts , an d whils t our Lord ’s miracles are
preserved by audition alon e, those of Apollonius aremos t n umerous , and actually
manifes ted in p resen tfacts, so as to lead astray allbeholders .

”a

Somuch forApol lon ius . We will n ow speak of an othermiracle
performer,Simon Magus .

Simon the Samaritan ,gen erally called Simon Magus, produced
marked effects on the times succeedin g him being the progen itor
ofa large class of s ects,which lon g troubled the Christian churches
I n the t ime '

of Jesus an d Simon Magus it was almos t un iver
s ally believed that men could foretell even ts, cure diseases, an d ob

tain con trol over the forces of n ature, by the aid of spirits, if they
kn ew how to in voke them. It was Simon ’s proficien cy in this .

occult s cien ce which gain ed him the surn ame of Magus, or

Magician .

The writer of the eighth chapter of “ The Acts of the Ap os

tles in forms us that when Philip wen t in to Samaria, “ to preach
Christ un to them,

” he foun d there a certain man called Simon ,
which beforetime in the same city used sorcery, an d bewitched the
people of Samaria,giving out that himself was s ome great on e

To whomthey allgave heed, from the leas t to the greatest,sayin g
This man is the great power of God .

“

Simon traveled about preaching,an d made man y proselytes . H e

professed to be “ The Wisdomof God,
” “ The Word of God,

”

had s een a spirit : An d he said un to them 1 See Philos tratus,p . 342.

‘Why are ye troubled ?an d Why do though ts
9 Ibid . p. 5.

arise in your hearts ? Behold my han ds and 3 Jus tin Martyr‘s Quces t,
"

x x iv , Quoted
my fee t, that it is mys elf han dleme an d see ; in Kin g ’s Gnos tics , p. 242.

fora spirit hath n ot flesh an d bon es,as ye see 4 Act s, viii. 9, 10.

me have.

"
(Luke, x x iv. 36
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The P a/raelete, or Comforter,
” The Image of the Etern al

Father,Ma/n t
‘fes ted in the F lesh,

”
an d his followers claimed that

he was The Firs t B orn of the Sup reme)
” All of thes e are titles,

which
,in after years,were applied to Chris t Jesus . His followers

had a gospel called The F our Corn ers of the World ,” which re
min ds us of the reas on given by Irenmus , for there being fowr
Gospels amon g the Chris t ian s . He says :

I t is impos sible that there could bemore or less than four. For there are

four climates, an dfour cardin alwin d s ;but the Gospelis the pillar an d foun ds
tion of the Church , and its breath of life. The Church, therefore, was to have
four pillars, blowin g immortality from every quarter, an d givin g life to

men .

” 9

Simon also composed some works,ofwhich but s light fragmen ts
remain , Chris tian authority havin g eviden tly destroyed them. That
he made a liv ely impress ion on his con temporaries is in dicated by
the subsequen t exten s ion of his doctrin es,un der varied forms, by
the won derful s tories which the Chris tian Fathers relate of him,

an d by the s trong dis like they manifested toward him.

Eus ebius, the eccles ias tical historian , says of him

Themalicious power ofSatan , en emy to allh on es ty, an d foe to all human
salvation , broug ht forth at that time this mon s ter Simon , a fath eran d worker
of allsuch mischiefs , as a grea t adversary un to themigh ty and holy Apos tles .

Coming in to the city ofRome, h ewas so aided by that powerwhich prevail
eth in this world, that in short time he brough t his purpose to such a pas s , that
his picture was there placed with others , an d he hon ored as a god .

"3

Justin Martyr says of him
“After the as cen sion ofour Saviorin to heaven , the DEVIL brough t forth cer

tain men which called themselves gods, who n ot on ly suffered n o vex ation ofyou

(Romans ), but at tained un to hon or amon g s t you, by name on e Simon , a Samari
tan , born in th e villag e of Gitton ,who (under Claudius Caesar) by the art of
devils, through whom he dealt, wrough t devilish en chan tmen ts , was es teemed
an d coun ted in your reg al city ofRome for a god, an d honored by you as a god,

with a picture between two bridges upon the river Tibris , h avin g this Roman
in scription Simon ideo Sancto (To Simon th e Holy God). An d in mann er
all the Samaritan s . an d certain also of other n ations , do worship him, ackn owl

edgin g himfor their chief g od .

”4

According to accoun ts given by several other Chris tian Fathers,
he could make his appearan ce wherever he pleased to be at any
momen t ; could pois e hims elf on the air ; make in an imate thin gs

1 SeeMosheim, vol. i. pp. 137 , 140 . that it is impos sible that there could bemore
fi lreussus : Again st Heresies, bk . iii. ch . x i. or less than four,

"
certainly makes it ap

The authorship of the fourth g ospel, attrib pearvery suspicious . We shall allude to this

uted to John , has been traced to this s ame again .

Im us . He is the first person who s peak s 3 Eusebius : Eccl. His t . lib. 2,ch . x iv.

of it ; and addin g th is fact to the s tatemen t Apol. 1 ,ch . x x iv.
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move without vis ible ass is tan ce produce trees fromthe earth sud

den ly cause a s tick to reap without han ds chan ge himself in to
the liken ess ofany other person ,or even in to the forms ofan imals ;
fling himselffromhigh precipices un hurt,walk through the s treets
accompan ied by spiri ts of the dead ; an d many other such like per
forman ees .

‘

Simon wen t to Rome,where he gave himself out to be an I n

carn ate Spiri t of God .

”2
He became a favorite wi th the Emperor

Claudius,an d afterwards with Nero. His Chris tian oppon en ts,as
we have s een in the cases cited above, did n ot den y the miracles
attributed to him,but said they were don e through the agen cy of

evil spirits,which was a common opin ion among the Fathers . They
claimed that everymagician had an atten dan t evil spirit,who came
when summon ed,obeyed his comman ds,an d taught himceremon ies
an d forms of words, by which he was able to do supern atural
thin gs . I n this way they were accus tomed to accoun t for all the
miracles performed by Gen tiles an d heret ics .

’

Men anider— who was called the Won der-Worker — was an

other great performer oimiracles . Eusebius,speaking ofhim,says
that he was skilled in magical art,an d performed devilish operation s ;
an d that “

as yet there be divers which can tes tify the same of

Dr. Con yers Middleton , speakin g on this subject, says

I t was universally received an d believed through all ag es of th e primitive
church , that th ere was a number of magician s, n ecroman cers , or con jurors,
both amon g the Gen tiles , an d the he retical Chris tian s, who had each theirpeculiar
demon or evil spirit, for their as sociates , perpetually atten din g on th eir pers ons
an d obsequious to th eir comman d s, by whos e help they could performmiracles ,
foretell future even ts , callup the s ouls of the dead , ex hibit themto open view,

an d in fuse in to people whatever d reams or vision s they saw fit, allwhich is

cons tan tly afiirmed by the primitive writers an d apologis ts, an d common ly ap

plied by themto prove th e immortality of th e soul.“

After quotin g fromJus tin Martyr,who says that thesemagician s
could con vin ce an y on e

“
that the souls ofmen exis t s till after

death,
” he con tinues by sayin g

Lactan tius , speaking ofcertain philosophers who held that th e soul peris h ed
with the body , says they durs t n ot have declared such an opinion , in the
presence ofan ymagician , for if they had don e it, h e would have con futed them

See Prog . Relig . ideas , vol. 1 1 . pp. 241 , that belon g to God .

“ Son of the

Man ,” p .
(See

9 According to Hieronymus (a Chris tian
Father, born a . D. Simon Magus applied
to hims elf these words “ I am t he Word (or
Logos) of God ; I am the Beautiful, I the Ad
vocate, I the Omnipoten t ; I amall thin g s

3 See Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. ii. p. 3 16,and
Midd leton ‘

s Free In quiry, p. 62.

Eusebius : Ecc His t , lib. 3, ch . x iv.

5Middleton ‘
s Work s,v ol. i. p. 54.
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upon the spot, by sen sible ex p erimen ts ; by calling up wulsfi-
emthe dead , and ren

dering themvisible to human eyes ,andmaking themspeak an dforetellfuture even ts .

” l

The Chris tian Father Theophilus,B ishop ofAn tioch,who was
con temporary with I ren feus (A . D. 1 77 wen t so far as to de

clare that it was evil spirits who in spired the old poets an d prophets
of Greece an d Rome . He says

“ The truth of this is manifes tly shown ; because those who are poss es sed by
devils , even at this day, are sometimes ex orcised by us in th e n ame ofGod ; an d
th e seducin g spirits confes s themselves to be the same demon s whob efore in
spired the Gen tile poets .

”2

Even in the secon d cen tury afterChris tian ity,foreign con jurors
were profes s in g to exhibit miracles amon g the Greeks . Lucian
gives an accoun t of on e of these foreig n barbarian s — as he calls
them’— an d s ays

I believed an d was overcome in spite ofmy resis tan ce, forwhat was I to
do wh en I saw him carried through the air in dayligh t, an d walkin g on the

water,
‘
and passin g leisurely an d slowly through the fire

H e further tells us that this “ foreign barbarian
,
was able to

raise the dead to life.

’

Athen agoras,a Chris tian Fatherwho flourished durin g the latter
part of the s econ d cen tury, says on this subject

We (Chris tian s ) do n ot deny that in several places, cities , an d coun tries ,
th ere are s ome ex traordin ary works performed in th e name ofidols ,” i. e. ,h eathen

g od s .

1

Miracles were n ot un common thin gs among the Jews before
an d during the time of Chris t Jesus . Cas tin g out devils was an

every-day occurren ce,
“
an d miracles frequen tly happen ed to confirm

the s ayings ofRabbis . On e cried out,when his opin ion was dis

puted,
“May this t ree prove that I amright !” an d forthwith the

tree was torn up by the roots,an d hurled a hun dred ells off. But

I Middleton '
s Works , vol. i. p . 54.

‘ Prog . Relig . Ideas, vol. ii. p . 312, an d
Middleton ‘

s Works , vol. i. p. 10.
The Egyptian s callallmen ‘barbarians '

who do n ot s peak the same lan guage as them
selves .

“

(Herodotus ,book ii. ch .

By
‘barbariafw’

the Greeks mean t all
who were n ot spran g from themselves—all
foreig n ers .

"
(Henry Cary, tran slator ofHero

dotus .)
The Chin ese call the English an d all for

eigners fromwes tern coun tries , wes tern ban

barian s the Japan es e were called by them
the eas tern barbarian s .

”

(See Thorn ton
’
s

His tory of China. vol. i.)
The Jews con sidered all who did n ot be

long to their race to be heathens and barba

The Chris tians cons ider those who are n ot

followers of Chris t Jesus to be heathens an d

barbarians .

TheMohammedan s con siderall others to be
dog s,infide/s ,an d barbarian s .

“ An d in the fourth watch of the nig ht,
Jesus wen t un to them, walkin g on the sea.

"

(Matt . x iv. as.)
5 Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. 1 1 . p . 236. We

have it on the authority of S trabo t hat Roman
prie s ts walked barefoot over burn in g coals ,

without receivin g the slig h tes t in jury . This

was don e in the pres en ce of crowd s of people.

Plin y also relates the same s tory .

0 Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. ii. p. 236 .

7 Athen ag oras , Apolog . p. 25. Quoted in
Middle ton ’s Works , vol. i. p. 62.

Geikie Life of Chris t,vol. 1 1. p. 610.
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his oppon en ts declared that a tree could prove n othing. May
this s tream, then ,witn ess for me !

” cried Eliez ar, an d at on ce it
flowed the oppos ite way .

‘

Josephus, the Jewish his torian , tells us that Kin g Solomon was
expert in cas tin g out devils who had taken possess ion of the body
ofmortals . This gift was also posses sed byman y Jews throughout
differen t ages . He (Jos ephus) relates that he saw on e ofhis own

coun trymen (Eleaz ar) cas ting out devils,in the presen ce ofa vas t
multitude .

2

Dr. Conyers Middleton says :
“ I t is remarkable that all the Chris tian Fathers , who lay s o g reat a s tres s on

the particular gift ofcas tin g out devils, allow the same power both to the Jews
and the Gen tiles , as wellbefore as afterour Saviour

’
s coming .

” 3

Vespasia n , who was born about ten years after the time as

sign ed for the birth ofChris t Jesus, performed won derful miracles,
for the good ofman kin d . Tacitus, the Roman his torian , in forms
us that be cured a blin d man in Alexan dria, by mean s of his Spitz
tle,an d a lameman by the mere touch ofhis foot.
The words ofTacitus are as follows

Vespasian passed somemon th s at Alex an dria, havin g resolved to defer“

his

voyag e to Italy till the return of summer, when the wind s , blowing in a regular

direction , afford a safe an d pleasan t n avig ation . Durin g h is residen ce in that

city, a number of in ciden ts , out of the ordin ary course of n ature, seemed to

mark himas the peculiar favorite of the g ods . A man ofmean con dition , born

at Alex an dria, had los t his sig h t by a deflux ion on his eyes . He presen ted him
self before Vespasian , an d, fallin g pros trate on the g roun d,implored the emperor
to admin is ter a cure for his blin dn es s . He came, h e said, by the admon ition of

Serapis , the god whom the supers tition of the Eg yptian s holds in the highes t
veneration . The reques t was , that the emperor,with his spit tle. would conde

scen d tomois ten the poor man ’s face an d the balls of his eyes .

“ Another,who

had los t the use of his han d, in spired by the same g od, beg ged that h e would
tread on th e part affected . I n the presence ofa prodig ious multitude,
all erect with ex pectation , be advan ced with an air of serenity,an d haz arded the

ex perimen t . The paraly tic han d recovered its func tion s , an d the blin d man saw

the ligh t of the sun .

5 By livin g witn es ses ,who were actually on th e Spot, both
even ts are confirmed at this hour,when deceit an d flattery can h epe for n o
reward .

” 6

The s triking resemblan ce between the accoun t of these mira
cles,an d thbs e attributed to Jesus in the Gospels “

accordin g to

1 Geikie Life of Chris t,vol. i. p. 75. men and trees ,
’

an d hewas res tored.

2 Jewish An tiqiities ,bk . viii. ch . ii. (Mark, viii. 522
3Middleton ’s Work s ,vol. i. p. 68 . An d behold there was a man which had
“ An d he cometh to Beth saida, and they his han d withered . Then said he un to

brin g a blin d man un to him,and bes ought him theman , Stretch forth thin e han d an d he

to touch him. And he took the blin d man by s tretched it forth, an d it was res tored whole,
the hand an d when he had spit on his like as the other.

"
(Matt . x ii. 10

eyes , he looked up an d said :
‘ I s ee 0 Tacitus : His t , lib. iv. eh. lx x x i.
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Matthew an d Mark,would lead us to thin k that on e had been
copied from the other, but when we fin d that Tacitus wrote his
history A . D . 98 an d that the Matthew ”

an d Mark n arrators’

works were n ot kn own un til after that time,
”
the eviden ce certain ly

is that Tacitus was n ot the plagiaris t,but that this charge mus t fall
on the shoulders of the Chris tian writers,whoever they may have
been .

To come down to earl ier times, even the religion of theMa
hometan s is a religion of miracles an d won ders . Mahomet,like
Jesus ofNaz areth, did n ot claimto performmiracles,but the vot

arics of Mahomet are more assured than himself‘

ofhis
‘miraculous

g ifts an d their con fiden ce an d credulity in crease as they are farther
removed from the time an d place of his spiritual exploits . They
believe or affirm that trees wen t forth to meet him; that he was
s aluted by s ton es that water gushed fromhis fingers that he fed
t he hungry, cured the s ick, an d rais ed the dead that a beam

g roan ed to him that a camel complain ed to him that a shoulder
ofmutton in formed himofits being poison ed ; an d that both ani

mate an d in an imate n ature were equally subject to the apos tle
ofGod . His dreamofa n octurnal journ ey is seriously described
as a real an d corporeal tran saction . Amysterious an imal,the Borak,
con veyed himfromthe temple ofMecca to that ofJerusalem with
his compan ion Gabriel he success ively as cen ded the seven heaven s,
an d received an d repaid the s alutation s of the patriarchs, the
prophets,an d the an gels in their respective man s ion s . B eyon d the
seven th heaven , Mahomet alon e was permitted to proceed ; he
passed the veil of un ity, approached within two bow-shots of the
thron e,an d felt a cold that pierced him to the heart,when his
shoulder was touched by the han d of God. After a familiar,
though importan t con versation , he des cen ded to Jerusalem, re
moun ted the Borak, return ed to Mecca, an d performed in the

ten th part of a n ight the journ ey of man y thousan d years . His

res is t less word split asunder the orb of the moon ,and the obedien t
plan et s tooped fromher s tation in the sky .

’

These an d man y other won ders,s imilar in character to the s tory
of Jesus sen din g the demon s in to the swin e,are related ofMahomet
by his followers .

It is very certain that the same circumstan ces which are

claimed to have taken place with respect
.

to the Christian religion ,
are also claimed to have taken place in the religion s ofCrishn a,Bud

1 See Chambers’s Encyclo.,art. Tacitus .

" 3 See The Bible of To-Day, pp. 273,278.

See Gibbon ’s Rome,vol. i. pp. 589-541 .
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dha, Zoroas ter, E sculapius, Bacchus, Apollon ius , Simon Magus,
& e. His tories of these person s,with miracles,relics,circumstan ces
of locali ty, suitable to them,were as common ,as well authen ticated
(if n ot better),an d as much believed by the devotees as were those
relat in g to Jesus .

All the Christian theologian s which the world has yet produced
have n ot been able to procure any eviden ce of themiracles recorded
in the Gosp els,half so s trong as can be procured in eviden ce of

miracles performed by heathen s an d heathen gods, both before
an d after the time of Jesus an d,as they can n ot d o this,let them
give us a reason whywe should reject the on e an d receive the other.

A n d if they can n ot do this,let themcan didly con fess that we mus t
either admit themall,or reject them all,for they all s tan d on the
same footin g.

I n the early times of the Roman republic,in the war with the
Lat in s, the gods Cas tor an d Pollux are said to have appeared on
white horses in the Roman army,which by their ass is tan ce gain ed
a complete victory : in memory ofwhich, the Gen eral Pos thumius
vowed an d built a temple to these deities ; an d for a proof of the
fact

,
there was shown ,we fin d,in Cicero

’
s time (1 06 to 43 B .

themarks of the horses’hoofs on a rock at Reg illum,where they
firs t appeared .

‘

Now this miracle,with those which have already been men
tion ed,an d many others of the same kin d which could be men
tion ed,has as authen tic an attestation ,if n ot more so,as an y of the

Gospelmiracles . It has,for in stan ce The decree ofa sen ate to
con firmi t ; vis ible marks on the spot where it was tran sacted an d

all this suppon ed by the bes t authors of an tiquity,amongs t whom
D ion ys ius, of Halicarn as sus,who says that there was subs is tin g in
his time at Rome man y eviden t proofs of its reality,bes ides a
yearly festival,with a solemn sacrifice an d proces s ion ,in memory
ofit .

“

With all these eviden ces in favor of this miracle having really
happen ed, it seems to us so ridiculous, that we won der how there
could ever have been an y so s imple as to believe it,yet we should
believe that Jesus rais ed Laz arus fromthe dead, after he had been
in the tomb four days,our only authority b eing that an on ymous
book kn own as the Gospel according to St. John ,

” which was n ot

1 Middleton ’s Letters from Rome, p. 102. on the side of th e Roman s ,who by th eir as

See also, Bell’s Pan theon , vol. i. p . 16. sis tan ce gain ed a complete victory . As a per

Dion ysius ofHalicarn as sus,one ofthemost petualmemorialofit,a templewas erected an d
accurate his torian s ofan tiquity, says : “ In the a yearly fes tival in s tituted in honorof these

war with the Latins , Cas tor an d Pollux ap deities .

"
vol. i. p . 823,an d

peered visibly on white hors es . an d foug ht Middleton ’
s Let ters fromRome, p .
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kn own un til after A. D . 1 73 . Albert Barn es,in his
“ Lectures on

the Eviden ces ofChri stian ity,
”
speakin g of the authen ticity of the

Gospel miracles,makes the followin g damagin g con fes s ion
An importan t ques tion is ,wheth er there is any s tron gereviden ce in favor of

miracles, than there is in favor ofwitchcraft, or sorcery, or the re appearan ce of
the dead, of g hos ts, of apparition s 7 I s n ot the eviden ce in favor of these as

s tron g as any that can be adduced in favor ofmiracles 7 Have n ot these thin g s
been matters of universal belief In what respect is the eviden ce in favor of
themiracles of th e Bible s trong er than that which can be adduced in favor of
witchcraft an d sorcery

‘

2 Does it differ in nature an d degrees ; an d ifit difiers ,

is it n ot in favor ofwitchcraft an d s orcery
‘

2 Has n ot the eviden ce in favor of
the latt erbeen derived fromas competen t an d reliable witn es ses 7 Has it n ot

been brough t to us fromthose who saw the facts alleg ed Has it n ot been sub

jected to a close s crutin y in the court s of justice, to cros s -ex amination , to
tortures Has it n ot con vin ced those ofhighest legal at tainmen t s ; thos e accus
tomed to sift tes timony ; those who un ders tood the true prin ciples of eviden ce?
Has n ot the eviden ce in favor of witch craft an d sorcery had, what the evidence

in favor ofmiracles has n ot had, the advan tag e of s trict judicial inves tigation ?
an d been subjected to trial, where eviden ce should be, before courts of law?

Have n ot the mos t eminen t judg es in the mos t civiliz ed an d enligh tened courts
ofEurope and America admitted the force of such eviden ce, an d on th e groun d

of it commit ted great numbers of in n ocen t person s to the gallows an d to th e
s take? I confess tha t of all the ques tion s everasked on the subj ect ofmiracles , this is
themos tperp lw z

’

ng an d themos t dificult to an swer. I t is rath er to be won dered at

that it has n ot been pres sed with more z eal by those who deny the reality of

miracles, and that they have placed their objection s so ex tens ively on other

grounds .

”

It was a common adage amon g the Greeks,
“Miracles for

fools ,
”

an d the same proverb obtain ed amon g the shrewder Ro
man s,in the sayin g : The common p eop le like to be deceived
deceivecl let thembe.

St. Chrysos tomdeclares that miracles are proper on ly to excite
s luggish an d vulg armin ds,men of sen s e have no occas ionfor them
an d that “ they frequen tly carry s ome un toward suspicion alon g
with them an d Sain t Chrysostom,Jerome,Euthemius, an d The
ophylact,prove by several in stan ces, that real miracles had been
performed by thos e who were n ot Catholic,but heretic,Chris tian s .

‘

Celsus (an Epicurean philosopher, towards the close of the

secon d cen tury), the firs t writer who en tered the lis ts again s t the
claims of the Chris t ian s ,in speaking of the miracles which were
claimed to have been performed by Jesus, says :

His miracles, gran ted to be true,were n othing more than the common works
of those en chan ters, who, for a few oboli, will performgreater deeds in th emids t
of the Forum,callin g up the souls ofheroes , ex hibitin g sumptuous ban quets ,an d
tables covered with food, which have n o reality . Such thin gs do n ot prove these
jugglers to be sons ofGod ; n or do Chris t

’
s miracles .

” 9

1 See Prefatory Discours e to vol. iii. Mid 9 See Origen : Con tra Celus ,bk . 1 ,ch . lx viii

dicton
‘
s Works ,9 .M.
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Celsus, in common with most
.

of the Grecian s, looked upon
Chris t ian ity as a bhin dfaith, that shun n ed the light of reason . I n

speakin g of the Chris tian s, he s ays
They are forever repeatin g : Do n ot ex amine. On ly believe, and th yfaith

will make thee blessed . Wisdomis a bad thin g in life;foolishness is to be pre
ferred .

’” 1

He jeers at the fact that ign oran t men were allowed to preach,
an d says that “ weavers , tailors, fullers,an d the mos t illiterate an d

rust ic fellows, set up to teach s tran ge paradoxes .

“ They open ly
d eclared that n on e but the ign oran t (were) fit disciples for the God
they worshiped,

”
an d that one of their rules was

,
“ let n o man that

is learn ed come among us .

” 2

The miracles claimed to havebeen performed by the Chris tian s,
he at tributed tomagic,

“
an d con s idered— as we have seen above

theirmiracle performers to be on the same level with all Gen tile
magician s . He says that the won der-workers amon g the Chris
tian s “

rambled about to play tricks at fairs an d markets,
” that they

n ever appeared in the circles of the wiser an d better sort,but al

ways took care to in trude thems elves amon g the ign oran t an d un

cultured.

‘

The magician s in Egypt (says be), cas t out evil spirits , cure diseases by
a breath , call up the spirits of the dead,make inanimate thin gs move as if they
were alive, and so influen ce some un cultured men , that they produce in them
whatever sig h ts and s oun ds they please . But because they do such thin g s shall

w e con sider them the son s ofGod? Or shallwe call such thin g s the tricks of

pitiable an d wicked men ?” 5

He believed that Jesus was like all these other won der-workers,
that is, s imply a n ecroman cer,an d that he learn ed his magical arts
in Egypt.“ All philosophers,durin g the time of the Early Fathers,
an swered the claims that Jesus performed miracles,in the same
man n er. They even ven tured to call hima magician an d a de

ceiver of the people,
”

says Justin Martyr,
’
an d St. Augus tin e as

s erted that it was gen erally believed that Jesus had been in itiated
in magical art in Egypt,an d that he had written books con cern ing
magic, on e of which was called “Magia J esu Chris ti?

” I n the

C lemen tin e Recogn ition s, the charge is brought again s t Jesus that
he did n ot perform his miracles as a Jewish prophet,but as ama

g ician ,an in itiate of the heathen temples .

“

l See Origen : Con tra Celsus ,bk . 1 ,ch . ix .
8 See Isis Un veiled,vol. ii. p. 148 .

9 Ibid . bk . iii. ch . x liv. See Barmg -Gould
’
s Los t and Hos tile Gos

Ibid . pels . A kn owledg e ofmagic had spread from
4 Ibid . bk . 1, ch . lx viii. Cen tralAsia in to Syria. by mean s of the rcturi
5 Ibid . of the Jews fromBabylon ,an d had afterward s
0 Ibid . ex tended widely, through the mix in g of us

Dial. Cum. Typho. ch . lx ix . tion s produced by Alex an der‘s con ques ts .
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The cas tin g out of devils was themost frequen t an d among the
mos t s triking and the often es t appealed to of the miracles of Jesus ;
yet,in the con versation between h imself an d the Pharis ees (Matt.
x ii. 24 he speaks of it as on e that was con s tan tly an d habitually
performed by their own ea

’
orcis ts an d,so far from in s inuating an y

differen ce between the two cases,eqoresshg puts themon a level.

On e of the bes t proofs,an d mos t un ques tion able,that Jesus was
accus ed of bein g amagicia/n ,or that some of the early Chris tian s
believed himto have been such,may be foun d in the represen tation s
of himperformin g miracles . On a sarcop hagus to be foun d in the
Museo Gregorio/n o,which is pan eled with bas -reliefs,is to be seen
a represen tation of Jesus rais in g Lazarus from the grave. He is

represen ted as a youn g man ,beardless, an d equipped with a wan d

in the received guis e ofa n ecroman cer,whils t the corpse of Laz

arus is swathed in ban dages exactly as an Egyptian mummy.‘ On

other Chris tian monumen ts represen ting the miracles ofJ esus,he
is pictured in the same man n er. For in s tan ce,when he is repre
s en ted as turn in g the water in to win e,an dmultiplyin g the bread in
the w ildern ess,he is a n ecroman cer with a wan d in his han d .

’

Horus, the Egyptian Saviour,is represen ted on the an cien t
monumen ts ofEgypt,with a wan d in his han d raisimg the dead
to life,

“ jus t as we s ee Chris t doing the same thin g,
”
says J . P .

Lun dy,
“ in the same way, to Lazarus, in our Chris tian monu

men ts?”

Dr. Con yers Middleton ,speakin g of the primitive Christian s,
s ays

In the performan ce of theirmiracles, they were always charg ed with fraud
an d impos ture, by their adversaries . Lucian (who flourished during the secon d
cen tury), tells us that whenever an y crafty juggler, ex pert in his trade, an d who
knew how to make a right use of thin g s , wen t over to the Chris tian s , he was

sure to grow rich immediately, by makin g a prey of their simplicity . And

Celsus repres en t s all the Chris tian won der-workers as mere vagabon ds an d com
mon cheats . who rambled about to play their tricks at fairs an d markets ; n ot in
the circles of the wiseran d the better sort, foramon g such they n everven tured to

appear, but wherever they observed a set of raw young fellows , slaves or fools,
there they took care to in trud e themselves, an d to dis play all their arts .

”4

The same charge was cons tan tly urged again s t themby Julian ,
Porphyry an d others . Similar sen timen ts were en tertain ed by Poly
bius, the Pagan philosopher,who con s idered all miracles as fables,
in ven ted to preserve in the un learn ed a due s en se ofrespect for the
d eity.

“

1 See Kin g ‘s Gnos tics, p. 145. Monumen tal H is t . of Our Lord , vol. 1. p . 16.

C hris tian ity, pp. 100 an d 402, an d Jameson ’s Monumen tal Chris tian ity, pp. 403—405.

His t . of Our Lord in Art, vol. i. p. 16. Middleton ‘

s Works ,vol. 1. p . 19.

See Monumen tal Chris tianity, p. 402,an d See Taylor
'
s Dieg esis , p. 69.
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Edward Gibbon , speakin g of the miracles of the Chris tian s,
writes in his familiar s tyle as follows

How shallwe ex cuse the supin e inatten tion of the Pagan an d philosophic
world, to those eviden ces which were repres en ted by the han d ofOmnipoten ce,
n ot to their reason , but to their s en s es ? Durin g the ag e ofChris t, ofhis apos tles ,
an d of their firs t dis ciples , the doctrin e which they preached was con firmed by
in numerable prodigies . The lame walked, the blin d saw, the sick were healed ,
the dead were raised, demons were ex pelled, and the laws of n ature were fre

quen tly suspen ded for the ben efit of the church . But the sag es ofGreece an d

Rome turn ed aside fromthe awful spectacle, an d, pursuing the ordinary occupa
tion s oflife and s tudy, appeared un con scious ofany alteration s in the moralor
phy sical governmen t of the world .

"1

The learn ed Dr. Middleton ,whomwe have quoted on a preced
in g page,after a searching in quiry in to the miraculous powers of
the Chris tian s, says

Fromthese short hin ts an d characters of the primitive won der-workers , as
given both by frien d s an d en emies ,we may fairly con clude, that the celebrated

g ifts of these ag es were g en erally en gros sed an d ex ercised by the primitive
Chris tian s ,chiefly ofthe laity ,who used to travelabout fromcity to city, to as sist

the ordin ary pas tors ofth e church ,an d preachers ofthe Gospel, in the con version
of Pagan s , by the ex traordin ary g ifts with which they were supposed to be
in dued by the spirit of God, an d themiraculous works which they pretended
to perform.

We have jus t reason to suspect that there was some original fraud in the
cas e ; an d that the s trollin g won der

-workers , by a dex terity of jugg lery which

art, n ot heaven ,had taugh t them, imposed upon th e credulity ofthe pious Fathers ,
whose s tron g prejudices and arden t z eal for the in teres t ofChris tianity would

dispose themto embrace, without ex amin ation , whatever seemed to promote so
g ood a cause. That this was really the cas e in s ome ins tan ce s , is certain and

n otorious , an d that it was so in all,willappear s tillmore probable, when we
h ave con sidered the particular characters of the s everalFathers, on whos e tes ti
mony the credit of these won derful n arratives depen ds .

“

Again he says
“ The preten ded miracles of the primitive church were allmere fiction s,

which the pious an d z ealous Fathers , partly froma weak credulity, an d partly
from reason s of policy, believing s ome perhaps to be true, an d kn owin g all of
themto be us eful,were in duced to es pouse an d propagate, for the support of a
rig h teous cause.

”a

Origen ,aChristian Fatherof the third cen tury,uses the follow
in g words in his an swer to Celsus

A vas t number ofperson s who have left those horrid debaucheries in which
they formerly wallowed , an d have professed to embrace the Christian religion ,

1 Gibbon
‘
s Rome, vol. i. p . 588 . An emi himthat satisfaction . (See Gibbon

‘
s Rome,

n en t heathen challen ged his Chris tian frien d
Theophilus , Bis hop of An tioch , a champion
of the Gospel, to show him but on e person
who had been rais ed from. the dead , on the

con dition of turnin g Chris tian himself upon
it. The Chris tian bishop was unable to give

vol. i. p . 641 , an d Middleton ‘

s Works , vol. i.

p.
9Middleton ’s Work s ,vol. i. pp. 20,21 .
8 Ibid . p . 62. The Chris tian Fathers are

n oted for theirfraud s . Theirwritin g s are full
offalsehood s an d deceit .
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shall receive a brigh t an d massive crown when this frail an d short life is ended,
though they don

’
t s tan d to ex amin e the grounds on which. ths trfaz

’

th is built, n or

defer their con version till they have a fair Opportunity and capacity to apply
themselves to ration alan d learn ed s tudies . An d sin ce our adversaries are con

tinually making such a s tir about our taking things on trus t, I an swer, that we,
who see plainly an d have foun d the vas t advan tag e that the common people do
manifes tly an d frequen tly reap thereby (who make up by far the greater num
ber), I say, we (th e Chris tian clergy), who are so welladvised of these thin gs,

do professed ly teach men to believe without ex amination .

” l

Origen flourished an d wrote A . D . 225—235,which shows that at
that early day there was n o ration al eviden ce for Chris tian ity,but
it was profes sedly taught,an d men were supposed to believe “ these

thun gs (e
'

. e. the Christian legen ds) without severe ex amin ation .

The primitive Chris tian s were perpetually reproached for their
gross credulity,by all their en emies . Celsus,as we have already
seen ,declares that they cared n either to receive n or give any reason

for their faith,an d that it was a usual sayin g with them: Do n ot

examin e,but believe on ly,an d thy faith will save thee an d Jul ian
affirms that,

“ the sum of all their wisdomwas comprised in the
s in gle precept,

Arn obius, speakin g of this, says

The Gen tiles make it th eir con s tan t busin es s to laugh at our faith , an d to
lash our credulity with their facetious jokes .

”

The Chris tian Fathers defen ded thems elves again st thes e
charges by declarin g that they did n othing more than the heathen s
themselves had always don e ; an d remin ds themthat they too had
foun d the same method useful with the un educated or common
people,who were n ot at leisure to ex amin e things,an d whomthey
taught therefore, to believe without reason .

’

This “ believin g without reason ” is illustrated in the following
words ofTertullian ,a Chris tian Father of the secon d cen tury,who
reason s on the eviden ce of Chris tian ity as follows :

“ I fin d n o other mean s to provemyself to be impuden t with success, and

happily a fool, than by my con tempt of shame ; as , for in s tan ce—I main tain
that the son of God was born : why amI n ot as hamed of main tainin g such a

thin g
? Why ! but becaus e it is a shameful thin g . I main tain that the son of

God died : well, tha t is wholly credible because it is mon s trously absurd . I
main tain that after havin g been buried , he rose again : an d that I take to be ob

solutely true, because it was manifes tly impossible.

” 3

Accordin g to the very books which record the miracles ofJesus,
he n ever claimed to performsuch deeds,an d Paul declares that the
great reason why Israel did n ot believe Jesus to be the Mess iahwas

1 Con tra Celsus , bk . 1,ch. ix . x .

9 SeeMiddleton ‘

s Works ,pp. 62, 63,64.
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that the Jews required a s ign . He mean t : Sign s an d won ders
are the on ly proofs they will admit that any on e is s en t by God an d

is preaching the truth . If they cann ot have this palpable, extern al
proof,they withhold their faith .

”

A writerof the secon d cen tury (John ,in ch . iv . 1 8)makes Jesus
aimat his fellow-coun trymen an d con temporaries, the reproach
Un less you s ee s ign s an d won ders,you do n ot believe.

” In con

n ection with Paul’s declaration,given above, these words might be
paraphrased : The reason why ‘

the Jews n ever believed in Jesus
was that they n ever saw himdo s ign s an d won ders .

”

Lis ten to the reply he (Jesus)made when told that if he wan ted
people to believe in himhe mus t first prove his claimby amiracle :
A wicked an d adulterous gen eration asks for a sign , an d n o s ign

shall be given it except the s ign of the prophet J Of
course, this an swer did n ot in the leas t degree satisfy the question
ers ; so they presen tly came to him again with a more direct re

ques t : If the kingdomofGod is, as you say, clos e at han d, show
us at least some on e of the s ign s in heaven which are to precede the
Mes s ian ic ag e.

” What could appearmore reason able than such a
reques t? Every on e kn ew that the en d of the presen t ag e was to
be heralded by fearful s ign s in heaven . The light of the sun was

to be put out, the moon turn ed to blood, the s tars robbed of their
brightnes s,an d man y other fearful s ign s were to be shown 1

’ If any
on e of these could be produced,they would be con ten t ; but if n ot,
they mus t declin e to surren der themselves to an idle joy which
mus t en d in a bitter disappoin tmen t ; an d surely Jesus himself
could hardly expect themto believe in himon his bare word .

His torian s have recorded miracles s aid to have been performed
by other person s,but n ot a word is said by themabout themiracles
claimed to have been performed by Jesus .

Jus tus ofTiberias ,who was born about five years after the time
as s ign ed for the crucifixion of Jesus,wrote a J ewish His tory .

Now,if the miracles attributed to Chris t Jesus, and his death an d

resurrection , had taken place in the man n er described by the Gros

pel n arrators,he could n ot have fai led to allude to them. But

Photius,Patriarch of Con s tan tin ople,tells us that it con tain ed
“
n o

men tion ofthe comin g of Chris t,n or of the even ts con cernin g him,
n or of the p rodigies he wrought.

” As Theodore Parker has re

marked : The miracle is of a most fluctuatin g character. The

miracle-worker of to-day is a matter-of-fact juggler to-morrow.

l I
.
Corin thian s ,i. 22,943. Matt. x x iv. 80 ; Acts, 11 . 19,20 ; Revels

aMat t. mi. 29. tions ,vi. 12, 18 ; x vi. 18, et seq.

See,for ex ample, J oel,ii. 10,31 iii. 15 ;
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Scien ce each year adds n ew won ders to our s tore. The mas ter of

a locomotive s team-engin e would have been thought greater than
Jupiter Ton an a,or the Elohim, thirty cen turies ago.

”

In '

the words ofDr. Oort : Our in creas ed kn owledge of n ature
has gradually un dermin ed the belief in the poss ibility ofmiracles,
an d the time is n ot far distan t when in the min d of every man , of
any culture,allaccoun ts ofmiracles will be banished together to
their proper region— that of legen d .

”

What had been said to have been done in I ndia was said by the
half J ew writers of theGospels to have been don e in Pales tin e .

The change of n ames an d places, with the mixing up of various
sketches of Egyp tian , P hen icia/n ,Greek an d Roman mythology,
was all that was n ecessary. They had an abun dan ce ofmaterial,
an d with it they built. A lon g-con tinued habit of imposin g upon
others would in time subdue themin ds ofthe impostors themselves,
an d cause themto become at len g th the dupes of their own decep
tion .

1 The writers of the Gospels were “ I kn ow n ot what sort orhalf Jews, n ot even
with themselves .

"
(Bish op Faus tus . )



CHAPTER XXVIII .

CHRI ST ORI SHNA AND CHRI ST JESUS COMPARED.

Ba e e an d affirmin g, that themythologicalp ortion of the

history of Jesus of Nazareth, con tain ed in the books forming the
Can on of the New Tes tamen t, is n othin gmore or less than a copy
of the mythological histories of the H in doo Saviour Crishn a,an d
the Buddhis t Saviour B uddha,

‘ with amixture ofmythology bor
rowed fromthe Pers ian s and other n ation s,we shall in this an d the
chapter following, compare the his tories of these Chris ts, s ide by
s ide with that ofChris t Jesus, the Chris tian Saviour.

I n comparing the his tory ofCrishn awith that ofJesus,we have
the followin g remarkable parallels

1 . Crishna was born of a chas te

virgin , called Devaki,whowas selected

by the Lord for this purpose on s e

coun t ofher purity .

”2

2. A chorus of Devatas celebrated

with song the prais e of Devaki, ex

claimin g :
“ I n the delivery of this

favored woman all n ature shall have

cause to

8. The birth of Crishna was eu

n oun ced in the heaven s by his s tar.

6

1 I t is also very eviden t that the his tory of

Cris hna—or that part of it at leas t which has a
religious aspect—is tak en fromthat ofBuddha.

Crishna,in the an cien t epic poems , is simply a
great hero, an d it is n ot un til about the fourth
Cen tury B . 0 that he is deified an d declared to

be an in carnation ofVishn u, orVishnu him
s elf ih human form. (See Mouier Williams ’
Hin duism,pp. 102,
If it be urged that the attribution to

Crishn a of qualities orpowers belon ging to the
other deities is amere device by Which his de
votees s oug h t to supers ede themore an cien t
god s ,the anmermus t be that nothin g is done in
his case which has n ot been done in the case of
almos t every othermemberofthe g reat company
ofthe gods , and that the sys tematic adoption

1 . Jesus was born ofachastevirgin
called Mary , who was s elected by the

Lord for this purpose, on accoun t of

her purity .

8

2. The an gel of the Lord saluted

Mary , and s aid Hail Mary ! the
Lord is with you,youare blessed above
allwomen , for thou has t foun d
favorwith th e Lord .

”5

3 . The birth of Jesus was eu

n oun ced in the heaven s by his s tar.

‘I

of this method is itself con clusive proof of the
loosen es s an d flex ibility of the materials of

which the cumbrous my thology of the Hindu
epic poems is compos ed .

"
(Cox Aryan My

tholog y, vol. ii. p. These word s apply
very forcibly to the his tory of Chris t Jesus .

He bein g attributed with qualities an d powers
belon ging to the deities of the heathen is a

mere device by which his devotees sought to

supers ede themore an cien t god s .

9 See ch . x ii.
9 See The GospelofMary, Apoc., ch . vii.
4 His t. Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p. 329.

5Mary, Apoc., vii. Luke, i. 28-80.

His t . Hindos tan ,vol. ii. pp. 317 and 336 .

7 Matt. ii. 2.
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4. On th e mom ofCrishn a
’
s birth,

the quarters of the horiz on were ir

radiate with joy , as ifmoon ligh t was
diffused over the whole earth the

spirits an d nymph s of h eaven dan ced

an d san g , an d
“
the clouds emitted

low pleasin g s oun ds .

” 1

5. Cris h n a, though royally descen d

ed, was actually born in a s tate th e

mos t abject an d humiliatin g , havin g
been brough t in to the world in a came.

8

6. Themomen t Crish nawas born
,

the whole cave was splendidly illumi
h ated, an d the coun tenances of his

father an d his mother emitted rays of

glory .

” 5

7 .

“ Soon after Crish n a
’
s mother

was delivered of him, and while she

was weepin g over himand lamen ting
his un happy des tiny, the compas sion ate
infan t as sumed th e power of speech ,
and soothed an d comforted his afllicted
paren t .

” 1

8. The divin e child—Crish na—was
recogniz ed, an d adored by cowherds ,
who pros trated thems elves before the
heaven -born child .

’

9. Crishnawas received with divin e

hon ors , an d presen ted with gifts of

san dal-wood an d perfumes .

1 0. Soon after the birth ofCris h

na, the holy In dian prophet Nared ,
hearing of th e fame of th e in fan t
Cris hn a, pays hima visit at Gokul, ex
amin es th e s tars, an d declares himto

be of celes tialdescen t .
” 13

1 1 . Cris hnawas born at a time wh en
Nanda— his foster-father—was away
fromhome, havin g come to the city to
pay his tax or yearly tribute, to the

king .

16

1 Vis hn uPurana, p. 502.

9 Luke,ii. 13 .

3 See ch . x vi.
4 His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p . 81 1 . See also,

chap. x vi.
5 See ch . x vi.

Protevan gelion ,Apoc.,ch s . x ii. an d x iii.

His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. 31 1 .

0 Infan cy ,Apoc., ch . 1. 2,8.
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4. When Jesus was born , th e an gels
ofh eaven san g with joy, an d fromthe
clouds th ere came pleasing soun ds .

’

5. The birth of Jesus , the Kin g
of Israel, took place un dercircums tan
ces ofex tremein dig en ce ; an d the place
ofhis n ativity, accordin g to the un ited

voice of the an cien ts , an d of orien tal

travelers, was in a ca se.

” 4

6 . The momen t Jesus was born ,

there was a great ligh t in the cave,
so that th e eyes ofJoseph an d th emid
wife could n ot bear it s

”

7 . Jesus spake even when h e was
in his cradle, an d s aid to his mother:
‘Mary, I am Jesus, the Son of God,
that Word which thou dids t brin g forth
accordin g to the declaration of th e

Ang elGabrielun to thee,an d my Fath er
hath sen t me for the salvation of th e

world .

’ ” 3

8. The divin e child—Jesus—was
recogniz ed , an d adored by shepherds ,
who prostrated th ems elves before the
heaven -born child .

1°

9. Jesus was received with divin e
hon ors , an d presen ted with gifts of

fran kin cen se an dmyrrh .

I?

1 0. Now wh en Jesus was born in
BethlehemofJudea, behold, there came
wis e men from the Eas t, s aying
Wh ere is h e that is born Kin g of the

Jews , forwe have s een his s tar in the

Eas t an d have came toworship
1 1 . Jesus was born at a time when

Joseph—his fos ter- father- was away
fromhome, havin g come to th e city to
pay his tax or tribute to the g overn or.

“

9 See ch . x v .

1 ° Luk e,ii. 8—10.

1 1 See Orien talReligions , p . 500,an d Inman ’s
An cien t Faiths ,vol. ii. p. 353.

1 9Matt . ii. 2.

1 ' His t . Hin dostan , vol. 1 1 . p . 3 17 .

NMain ,ii. 1 ,2.

‘5 Vis hnu Paran a,bk . v. ch . iii.
1 ‘ Luk e,ii. 1—17 .
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12. Crishna, although born in a s tate

the mos t abject and humiliating ,was
ofroyaldescen t .

l

1 8. Crishna
’

s fatherwas warn ed by
a

“ h eavenly voice, to
“ fly with the

child to Gacool, across the river Jum
na,

”
as the reig ning monarch sough t

his life.

8

14. Th e ruler of the coun try in

which Crishn a was born , havin g been

in formed of the birth of the divin e

child, sough t to destroy him. Forthis

purpose, he ordered the massacre in
all his s tates, ofall the children of the

male sex , born during the nigh t of the

birth ofCrishn a.

”ls

1 5. Mathura(pron oun cedMattra),
was the city in which Crish n a was

born , where his mos t ex traordin ary
miracles were performed, an d which

con tinues at this day the place where
his n ame an d Avata/r are held in the

mos t sacred ven eration ofany provin ce
in

1 6 . Crish nawas preceded by Rama,
who was born a short time before him,

and whose life was s ough t by Kan sa,
the ruling monarch , at the time he at
tempted to des troy the infan t Cris hn a.

9

1 7 . Crishna,bein g brough t up among
shepherds,wan ted the advan tage of a

preceptor to teach him the scien ces .

Afterwards,when he wen t toMathura,
a tutor, profoundly learn ed, was ob

tained for him; but, in a very short

time, he became such a scholar as

utterly to as tonish and perplex his

mas ter with a variety of the mos t in
tricate question s in San scrit s cien ce.

1 Asiatic Researches, vol. i. p. 259. His t.
Hindos tan ,vol. ii. p. 810.

9 See the Genealogies in Matt. an d Luke.

See ch . x viii.
4Matt . ii. 1 3 .

5 See ch . x viii.

Matt . ii. 1 6.
His t . Hindos tan , vol. ii. p. 317 .

Researches,vol. 1. p. 259.
3 In troduc. to Infancy,Apoc. Hig gin s An

acalypsis , vol. i. p. 130. Savary : Travels in

Asiatic
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1 2. Jesus although born in a state

the mos t abj ect an d humiliatin g ,was .

ofroyal descen t .
2

1 8. Jesus ’ father was warned “ in

a dream to
“
take the youn g child

and his mother, an d flee in to Egypt,
as the reig n ing mon arch sough t his .

life.

‘

- 14. The ruler of the coun try in

which Jesus was born , having been:

in formed of the birth of the divine

child, sough t to des troy him. For this

purpose, he ordered “
all th e children

that were in B ethlehem,an d in all the

coas ts thereof,” to be slain .

6

1 5. Matarca, n ear Hermopolis, in
Egypt, is said to have been the place
where Jesus resided during his absen ce
fromthe lan d ofJudea. At this place
he is reported to have wrough tmany
miracles .

a

1 6. Jesus was preceded by J ohn

the “ divin e herald ,
”
who was born a

short time before him, an d whose life

was sought by Herod, the ruling mon
arch, at the time he attempted to

des troy the in fan t Jesus .

1°

1 7 . Jesus was sen t to Zaccheus the
schoolmaster, who wrote out an alpha
bet for him, an d bade himsay Aleph .

“ Then the Lord Jesus said to him,

Tellme firs t the meanin g of the letter
Aleph ,and then I will pronoun ce Beth ,
an d when the mas ter threaten ed to

whip him, the Lord Jesus ex plain ed
to kmth emeanin g ofthe letters Aleph
and Beth ; als o which where the

s traigh t figures of the letters, which

the oblique, an d what letters had

Egyp t,vol. i. p. 126,in His t. Hindos tan ,vol. ii.
p. 818.

9 His t. Hin dos tan ,vol. ii. p . 816.

1 ° “ Eliz abeth, hearin g
'

that her son John
was about to be s earched for (by Herod),took
himan d wen t up in to themoun tain s ,and looked
aroun d for a place to hide him. But

Herodmade s earch afterJohn . an d s en t s ervan ts

to Zacharias," & c. (Protevangelion , Apoc.

ch . x vi.)
H His t. Hin dostan , vol. ii. p . 321 .
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1 8.

“ At a certain time, Crishna,
taking a walk with the other cow

herds, they chose himtheir King, and
every on e had his place as sign ed him
un der the n ew Kin g .

1 9. Some of Crishna’s play-fellows

were s tun g by a serpen t , an d he, filled
with compassion at theirun timely fate,
an d cas tin g upon them an eye of

divin emercy, th ey immediately rose,
”

an d were res tored .

‘

20. Crishn a
’
s companion s, with

s ome calves, were stolen , an d hid in a

cave, whereupon Crishn a,
“
by his

power, created other calves an d boys ,

in all thin g s, perfect resemblan ces of

the others .

”s

21 .

“
On e of the firs t miracles per

formed by Crishn a, when mature,was
the curin g ofa leper.

”8

22. A poorcripple, orlame woman ,
came,with avesseifilledwith spices,
sweet-scen ted oils , s

'

an dal-wood,salfron ,

civet, an d other perfumes, an dmade a
certain sig n on his (Crishna

’
s) forehead,

cas ting the res t upon his

23 . Orishas was crucified, and he

is repres en ted with arms ex ten ded,

han ging on a cross .

19

24. At th e time of the death of

Crishn a, there came calamities an d bad
omen s of every kind . A black circle

surroun ded themoon ,an d the sun was
darken ed at n oon -day the sky rain ed

fire an d ashes ; flames burned dusky
an d livid ; demon s committed depreda

1 Infan cy,Apoc.,ch . x x . 1—8 .

3 His t . Hin dos tan ,vol. ii. p. 821 .
3 Infan cy,Apoc.,ch . x viii. 1-8.

His t. Hin dos tan ,vol. ii. p. 843.
Infan cy,Apoc.,ch . x viii.

His t. Hin dos tan, vol. 11 . p. 340. Aryan
Hytho.,vol. ii. p. 186 .
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double figures ; which had poin ts, and
which had n one why on e letter wen t

before another; an d many other thin gs
he began to tell himan d explain , of
which the mas ter hims elf had n ever
heard, n or read in any book .

” 1

1 8.

“ In the mon th Adar, Jesus
gathered together th e boys,and ranked

themas though he had been a Kme .

An d if any on e happen ed to

pass by, they took himby force, and

said, Come hither, and worship th e
”a

1 9. Wh en Jesus was at play, a boy
was s tun g by aserpen t, an d h e (Jesus)
touched the boy with his han d , an d

he was restored to his former h ealth .

‘5

7 In fancy,Apoc., ch . x vii.

His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p. 319, and ch.

x x vii. this work .

Matthew,viii. 2.

‘0 His t. Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p. 820.

N Matt .mi. 6 7 .

1 3 See ch . x x .

20. Jesus’companion s ,who had hid
themselves in a furn ace,were turn ed in .

to kids ,whereupon Jesus said : “ Come
hither,0 boys ,that wemay go and play ;
an d immediately the kids were changed
in to the shape of
21 . On e of the firs t miracles per

formed by Jesus, when mature, was
the curing of a leper.

“

22. Now, when Jesus was in

Bethany, in the house of Simon the

leper, there came un to him a woman
havin g an alabas ter box of very preci
ous oin tmen t,a/nd poured it on his head ,
as he sat at

23. Jesus was crucified, an d he is
represen ted with arms ex tended, han g
in g on a cross .

24. At th e time of the death of

Jesus , there came calamities ofmany
kin ds . The veil of the temple was
ren t in twain fromthe top to the bot
tom, the sun was darkened from the

six th to the nin th hour, an d the graves

were opened, an d man y bodies of the
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tion s on earth ; at sun rise an d sun set,

thousan ds of figures were s een skir

mishin g in the air; spirits were to be
seen on all sides .

1

25. Crishna was pierced with an

arrow .

3

26. Crishn a said to the hun terwho

shot him “ Go, hun ter, through my
favor, to heaven , th e abode of the

g ods .

27 . Cris hn a descen ded in to hell.

’

28 . Crish na, after being put to

death , rose again fromth e dead .

9

29. Crishn a ascen ded bodily in to

h eaven , an d many person s witn es sed
his ascen t .

36 . Crishn a is to come again on

earth in the latter day s . He willappear
among mortals as an armed warrior,
riding a white horse. At his approach
the sun an d moon will be darken ed,
the earth will tremble, an d th e s tars

fall fromthe firmamen t . 1 3
31 . Crish n a is to be judge of the

dead at the las t day .

‘5

32. Crishn a is the creator of all

thin g s visible an d in visible ;
“
all this

\

universe came in to bein g through him,

the etern al

33 . Crishn a is Alpha an d Omega,
th e begin nin g , th e middle, an d the

en d ofall

34. Crish n a, when on earth , was in

con s tan t s trife again s t the evil spirit . 21
He surmoun t s ex traordinary dan gers,
s trews his way with miracles , raisin g
the dead , h ealin g the sick, res torin g the

maimed, the deaf an d the blin d, every

1 Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. i. p. 71 .

9Mat t . x x ii. Luke,x x viii.
3 See ch . x x .

4 John , x ix . 34.

5 See Vishn u Parana, p . 612.

Lake, x x iii. 43 .

7 Sec ch . x x ii.
8 See Ibid .

9 See ch . x x iii.
1 °Matt . x x viii.
1 1 See ch . x x iii.
1 3 See Acts , i. 9—1 1 .
1 9 See ch . x x iv.

1 ‘ See pas sages quoted in ch . x x iv.

1 ° See Orien tal Religion s , p. 504.

1 °Malt . x x iv. 31 . Rom. x iv. 10.

See ch . x x vi.
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sain ts which slept arose and came out
of their g raves .

2

25. Jesus was pierced with a Spear

viii iii

26. Jesus said to on e of the male
factors who was crucified with him:

Verily I say un to th ee, this day shalt

thou be withme in paradise.

” 6

27 . Jesus descen ded in to h ell.

“

28. Jesus, after bein g put to death,
rose again fromthe dead .

29. Jesus as cen ded bodily in to

h eaven , an d man y person s witn ess ed
his as cen t . ‘2

80. Jesus is to come again on earth

in the latter days . He will appear
amon g mortals as an armed warrior,
ridin g a white horse. At his approach,
the sun an d moon will be darkened,
the earth will tremble, an d the s tars

fall fromthe firmamen t . ‘4
81 . Jesus is to be judg e of the dead

at the las t day .

15

32. Jesus is the creatorofall thin g s
visible and in visible;

“
all this universe

came in to bein g through him, the

etern al

33. Jesus is Alpha an d Omega, the
begin nin g , the middle, an d the en d of

all thin g s .

90

34. Jesus , when on earth, was in

con s tan t s trife ag ains t the evil spirit .”
He surmoun ts ex traordin ary dan gers,

s trews his way with miracles , raising
the dead , healing the sick, res torin g
the maimed, the deaf and th e blin d ,

1 9 John , i. 3 . I. Cor. viii. 6. Eph . iii. 9.

1 9 See Geeta ,lec. x . p. 85.

9 ° Rev. i. 8, 1 1 ; x x ii. 1 3 ; x i. 6.

21 He is described as a superhuman organ

of ligh t, to Whom the superhuman org an of

darkn es s , the evil serpen t,was Opposed . He

is repres en ted bruisin g the head of the ser

pen t,“ an d s tan din g upon h im. (See illus traf

tions in vol. i. As iatic Researches ; vol. ii.

Hig gin s ‘ An acalypsis ; Calmet ‘s Fragmen ts ,
and otherworks illus tratin g HindooMythology .)

”9 Jesus , “
the Sun of Rig hteousn es s ," is

also described as a superhuman organ oflig h t,

opposed by Satan , “
the old s erpen t ." He is

claimed to have been the s eed of the woman
who should bruis e the head of the serpen t ."
(Genesis, iii.
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where supportin g the weak agains t the

stron g , the oppres s ed again s t the pow
erful. The people crowded his way,

an d adored himas a God .

1

35. Cris hn a had a beloved dis ciple

36. Crishn a was tran sfigured before
his dis ciple Arjuna .

“
Allin an in s tan t,

with a th ousan d sun s , blazing with

daz zlin g lus ter, so beheld he the g lories

of the univers e collected in the one

person of the God ofGods .

”5

Arjuna bows his head at this vision ,

an d foldin g his han ds in reveren ce,

says

Now that I see thee as thou really
art, I thrillwith terror 1 Mercy 1 Lord
ofLords , on ce more display to me thy
human form, thou habitation of the

un ivers e.

” 6

37 . Crishna was
“
the meekes t an d

bes t tempered ofbein g s .

” “ He preach
ed very n obly in deed , an d sublimely .

“ He was pure an d chas te in reality ,
” 8

an d , as a les son ofhumility, he even

condes cen ded to was h the feet of the
Brahmins .

” 9

38. Crishna is the very Supreme
B rahma, thoug h it be a mys tery how
the Supreme should as sume the form
ofaman .

” 1 1

39. Crish na is the secon d person in
the Hindoo Trin ity .

‘3

See ch . x vii
2Accord in g to the New Tes tamen t .
3 See Bhagavat Geeta.

4 John , x iii. 23 .

Williams ’ Hinduism, p. 215.

0 Ibid . p . 216.
7 Mat t. x vii. 1 -6 .

6 He was pure an d chas te in reality,
"

ai

though represen ted as sportin g amorously,
when a youth,with cowherdess es . Accordin g
to the pure Vaishn avafaith ,however,Crishna’s
love forthe Gopis ,an d especially forhis favorite
Radha, is to be ex plained alleg orically, as

symboliz ing the lon gin g of the human soulfor

the Supreme. (Prof. Mon ier Williams : Hin
duism, p . Jus t as the amorous “ Baby of
Solomon ” is said to be allegorical, an d to

mean " Chris t’s love forhis church .

”

9 See In dian An tiquities,iii. 46,and Asiatic
Researches , vol. i. p. 273 .

1 ° John , x iii.

U Vis hnu Parana, p . 492, note 3 .

1 3 1 . Timothy, iii. 16 .

u Brahma, Vishnu, and Siva. Cris hna is

Vishnu in human form. A more personal,
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37 . Jesus was th emeekes t and bes t
tempered ofbein g s . He preached very
n obly in deed, an d sublimely . He was

pure and chas te. and h e even con de

scen ded towash the feet ofhis disciples ,
towhomhe taugh t aless on ofhumility .

38. Jesus is the very Supreme J e
hovah , thoug h it be amys tery how the

Supreme should as sume the formof a

man , for Great is the mys tery of

Godlin es s .

” 12

39. Jesus is the secon d person in

th e Chris tian Trinity .

‘4

an d, s o to speak, human god than Siva was

n eeded for themas s of the people—a god who
could satisfy the yearn in g s of the human
heart for relig ion of faith (bhakti)—a god

who could sympathiz e with , an d condescen d

to human wan ts and n eces sities . Such a god

was foun d in the s econ d member of the Tri

mfltri. I twas as Vis hnuthat the Supreme Being
was supposed to ex hibit h is sympathy with
human trials ,and his love for the human race.

“ If Siva is t he great god of the Hin du
Pan theon , to whomadoration is due fromall

in discriminately, Vishnu is certainly its mos t
popular deity . He is the god selected by far

th e greater number of in dividuals as their

Saviour, protector and frien d , who rescues

them fromt he power of evil, in tere s ts him
self in their welfare,an d finally admits then
to his heaven . But it is not so much Vis hnu
in his own pers on as Vishnuin his incarnations ,
that efiects all this for his votaries .

"
(Prof.

MonierWilliams Hin duism, p.
N Father, Son , an d Holy Ghos t . Jesus is

the Son in human form.

everywhere supporting theweak agains t
the s trong , the oppres sed ag ains t the

powerful. The people crowded his

way an d adored himas a God .

’

35. Jesus had a beloved disciple
—J alm.

‘

36. And
'

after six day s , Jesus taketh
Peter,James ,an d John his brother,an d
brin g eth themup in to a high moun tain
apart, an d was tran sfigured before
them. And his face did shin e as the

sun , an d his raimen t was white as th e

lig h t . While he yet Spake,
behold, a brig ht cloud overshadowed

them, an d behold, a voice out of the

cloud , which said :
“ An d when

the disciples heard it, they fellon their
faces , an d were sore afraid .

” l
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40. Crishna said : Let himif s eek
in g God by deep abs traction , aban don

his pos ses sion s an d his h opes, betake
himse

’

f to some secluded spot, an d fix
his heart an d though ts on God alon e.

‘

41 . Crishn a said :
“ Whate’er thou

dos t perform, whate
’
er thou eates t,

whate
’
er thou gives t to the poor,

whate
’
er thou ofieres t in sacrifice,

whate
'

er thou does t as an act of holy
presence, do all as if tome, O Arjun a.

I am the great Sag e, without begin

n in g ; I am th e Ruler an d the All

sus tain er.

” 3

42. Crish n a said I amthe cause

of the whole un iverse ; through me it is
created an d dis solved ; on me allthin gs
within it han g and suspen d, like pearls
upon a s tring .

”5

43 . Crishn a s aid : “ I amthe ligh t

in the Sun an dMoon , far, far beyon d
the darkn ess . I am the brillian cy in

flame, the radiance in allthat
’
s radian t,

an d the lig ht ofligh ts .

” 1

44. Crishn a said : “ I amthe sustain
er of the world, it s frien d an d Lord . I
amits way an d refuge.

” 9

45. Crishn a said I amthe Good
n es s of the good ; 1 amBegin nin g ,
Middle, En d, Etern alTime, the Birth,
th e Death ofall.“ 1

46 . Crishn a said Then he n ot

s orrowful, from all thy sin s I will
deliver thee. Think thou on me, have
faith in me, adore an d worship me,
an d join thyself in meditation tome ;
thus shalt thou come tome,OArjuna
thus shalt thou rise to my supreme
abode, where n either sun n or moon
hath n eed to shin e, for kn ow that all

the lus tre they possess is mine.

” 13
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40. Jesus said : “
But thou, when

thou prayes t, en ter in to thy closet, and

when then has t shut thy door, pray to
thy Father, which is in secret .

”2

41 . Jesus said : “ Whethertherefore
ye eat, or drink, orwhatsoever ye do,
do all to the glory ofGod who is the

great Sage, without beg inn ing ; th e

Ruler an d the All-sus tain er.

42. Ofhim, an d through him,an d

un to him, are all thing s .

" “All thin g s

weremade by him an d without him
was n ot anythin gmade thatwasmade.

”5

43 .

“ Then spoke Jesus again un to
them, saying : I am the ligh t of th e

world ; h e that followeth me shall not

walk in darkn es s , but shall have the

ligh t oflife.

”3

44.

“ Jesus said un to them, I am
the way, the truth, an d the life. No
man cometh un to the Father, but by

45.

“ I am the firs t an d the las t ;
an d have the keys of h ell and of

death .

”m

46 . Jesus said : “ B e of good cheer;
thy sin s be forgiven My
son , give me thin e The

city had n o n eed of the sun , n either of

th emoon , to shin e in it ; for the glory
ofGod did lighten it .

Man y other remarkable passages might be adduced from the

Bhagavad
—gita, the followmg ofwhich may be n oted

1 Williams’Hin duism,p. 21 1 .
9Mat t. vi. 6.

Williams ‘ Hin duism,p . 212.

I. Cor. x . 31 .
9 Williams’Hin duism,p. 213.

John , i. 8.

7 Williams ’Hin duism,p . 213.
9 John , viii. 12.

9 Williams ’Hin duism,p. 218.

1 ° John , x iv. 6.

N Williams ’Hin duism, p. 213 .

1 9 Rev. i. 17, 18.

n Williams ‘ Hin duism, p. 214.NMatt . ix . 2.

1 “Prov.mu. 26.
1 ' Rev. x x i. 23 .

1"Quoted fromWilliams ’ Hin duism pp.

217- 21 9.
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He who has brough t his members un der subjection , but sits with foolish
min ds thinkin g in his heart of sensual thing s , is called a hypocrite.

”

(Compare
Matt . v .

Many aremy birth s that are pas t many are thin e too, O Arjuna. I kn ow
themall, but thou k n owes t themn ot . (Comp. Joh n , viii.

“ For the es tablishmen t of rig h teousn ess am I born from time to time.

(Comp. John , x viii. 37 I. John , iii.

“ I am dearer to the wis e than all possession s, and he is dearer to me.

(Comp . Luke, x iv . 33 John , x iv.

“ The ign oran t, the unbeliever, an d he of a doubting min d peris h utterly .

(Comp .Mark, x vi.
Deluded men despiseme when I take human form. (Comp . John , i. 10
Crishn a had the titles of Saviour,

” Redeemer,
” Preserver,

Comforter,
” Mediator,

” & c. He was cal led “ The Resurrec»

tion an d the Life,
” “ The Lord ofLords,

” The Great God,
” The

Holy On e,
” “ The Good Shepherd,

” & c. Allofwhich are titles
applied to Chris t Jesus .

Jus tice,human ity,good faith, compas s ion , dis in teres tedn ess,
fact

,
all the virtues, are said‘ to have been taught by Crishn a,both

by precept an d example.

The Christian mis s ion ary Georgius ,who foun d the worship of

the crucified God in In dia,con soles himself by saying : That which
P . Cassian usMaceraten tis had told me before, I fin d to have been
observed more fully in Fren ch by the livin g De Guign es, amos t
learn ed man ; i. e., that Greshamis the very n ame corrupted of

Chris t the Saviour.

”2 Man y others have s in cemade a s imilar s tate
men t,but un fortun ately for them, the

‘

n ame Malin a has n oth in g
whatever to do with Chris t the Saviour.

” It is a purely San scrit
word,an d mean s the dam} : god or the black god?

” The word
W at (which is n ot a name,but a title),as we have already s een ,is
a Greek word, and mean s the An oin ted,

”
or

“ the Mess iah .

” The

fact is,the his tory of Chris t Crishn a is older than that ofChris t
Jesus .

Statues of Crishn a are to be foun d in the very oldes t cave tem
ples throughout In dia, an d it has been satisfactorily proved, on the
authority ofa pas sage ofArria/n , that the worship of Crishn a was

practiced in the time ofAlexan der the Great at what s till remain s
on e of the mos t famous temples of In dia, the temple of Mathura,
on the Jumn a river,

‘ which shows that he was con s idered a god at

1 I t is said in the Hin doo sacred books that caverat P . Cas sianus Maceraten tis , sic nun c

Crishn a.was a religious teacher,but,as we have uberius in Galliis observatum in telligo avivo

previously remarked . th is is a later addition litteratis simo De Guign es ) n omen ipsumcor

to his legen dary his tory . In the an cien t epic ruptumChris tiServatoris .

"

poems he is simply a great hero and warrior.
3 See Williams ‘ Hin duism, an d Maurice

The portion pertain in g to his religious career, His t . Hin dos tan , vol. ii. p . 269.

is eviden tly a copy of the his tory of Buddha.
4 See Celtic Druid s , pp. 256,257 .

Es t Cris hna (quod ut mihipridemin di
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that time.

‘ We have already seen that, accordin g to Prof. Mon ier
Wi lliams,he was deified about the fourth cen tury B . 0 .

Rev. J. P. Lun dy says

Ifwemay believe so g ood an authority as Edward Moor (author ofMoore
Hin du Pan th eon .

"
an d Orien talFragmen ts both the n ame ofCrishn a, and

the g en eral outlin e ofhis his tory , were lon g an terior to the birth of our Saviour,
as very certain thing s, an d probably ex ten ded to the time of Homer, n early nin e
hun dred years before Chris t, ormore than a hun dred years before Isaiah lived
an d prophesied .

”9

I n the San scn
’

t D iction ary, compiled more than two thousan d
years ago,we have the whole s tory ofCrishn a, the in carn ate deity,
born of a virgin ,an d miraculous ly escapin g in his in fan cy from
Kan sa, the reign ing mon arch of the coun try.

The Rev . J. B . S . Carwithen ,known as on e of the “ Brampton
Lecturers,

”
says

Both the name ofCrishn a an d the g en eral outlin e ofhis s tory are long an

terior to th e birth of our Saviour; an d this we kn ow, not on the p resumed an ti

quity of the Hin doo record s alon e. B oth Arrian an d Strabo as sert that the god

Crishn a was an cien tly worshiped at Mathura, on the river Jumn a, where he is
worshiped at this day . But the emblems an d attributes es sen tial to this deity are

als o tran splan ted in to themy thology of theW’es t . ”4

On the walls of the mos t an cien t Hin doo temples,are s culptured
represen tation s of the flight ofVasudeva an d the in fan t Saviour
Crishn a, fromKin g Kan sa,who sought to des troy him. The s tory
of the s laughtered in fan ts is also the subject of an immen se sculp
ture in the cave temple of Elephan ta. A person with a drawn
sword is represen ted surroun ded by s laughtered in fan t boys,while
men and women are supplicating for their children . The date of
this sculpture is los t in the most remote an tiquity

?

Theflat roofof this cavern -temple,an d that ofEllora,an d every
other circums tan ce con n ected with them, prove that their origin
mus t be referred to a very remote epoch . The an cien t temples can
eas ily be dis tin guished from the more modern on es— such as those
of Solsette— by the shape of the roof. The an cien t are flat,while
the more modern are arched .

’

1
"

Alex an der the Greatmade his ex pedition
to the bank s ofth e Indus about 327 B . e.,an d

to this in vasion is due the firs t trus tworthy
in formation obtain ed by European s con cern

in g the n orth
-wes terly portion of In dia an d the

region of the five rivers , down which the

Grecian troops were con ducted in ships by
Nearchus . Megas th en es ,who was the embas
sadorof Seleukos Nikator (Alex ander

’

s succes

sor, an d ruler over the whole region between

th e Euphrates an d In dus ,B . c . at th e court

ofCandra-

gupa (San drokottus ),in Patalipn tra

(Patn a), durin g a lon g sojourn in that city col
lected furth er information , ofwhich Strabo,
Plin y,An ‘

z
‘

an ,an d others availed thems elves .

”

(Williams’Hin duism,p.
9Monumen talChris tianity,p . 151 .

As iatic Researches , i. 27 3 .

3 See Asiatic Res earches ,vol. i. pp. 259—273,
4 Quoted in Monumen tal Chris tianity, pp.

1 51, 152.

5 See chapter x viii.

0 See Prichard ‘
s EgyptianMy tholog y,p. 1 12.

See also,
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The B hagavad gita,which con tains so mary sen timen ts akin

to Chris tian ity,an d which was n ot written un til about the firs t or

secon d cen tury,
’
has led man y Chris tian s cholars to believe,an d at

tempt to prove, that they have been borrowed fromthe New Tes

tamen t,but unfortun ately for them, their premis es are un ten able.

Prof. Mon ierWilliams, the accepted authority on H in dooism,an d a

thorough Chris tian ,writing for the Society for Promoting Chris
t ian Kn owled g e,

” kn owing that he could n ot very well overlook
this subject in speakin g of the B hagavaehgita, says

To any on e who has followed me in tracin g the outlin e of this remarkable
philosophical dialogue, an d has n oted the numerous parallels it offers to pas sages
in our Sacred Scriptures , it may s eem s tran g e that I hesitate to con cur to any

theory which ex plain s thes e coinciden ces by supposin g that th e author h ad s e
ces s to the New Tes tamen t, or that h e derived some of his ideas from the firs t
propagaters ofChris tianity . Surely it will be con ceded that the probability of

con tact an d in teraction between Gen tile sys tems an d the Chris tian religion of the

firs t two cen turies ofour eramus t have been greaterin Italy than in India. Yet,

ifwe take the writin g s an d sayin g s of those great Roman philosophers, Seneca}
Epictetus , an dMarcus Aurelius , we shallfin d th emfull ofresemblan ces to pas s
ag es ia our Scriptures , while theirappears to be n o groun d whateverfor sup
posin g that th ese emin en t Pagan writers aud th ink ers derived any of theirideas

fromeither Jewis h or Christian sources . In fact, the Rev . F. W. Farrar, in his
in teres tin g an d valuable work Seekers after God,’has clearly sh own that

‘
to

say that Pag an morality kin dled its faded taper at the Gos pel ligh t, wheth er
furtively or un cons cious ly, that it dis sembled the obligation an d made a boas t of
the

'

Splen dor, as if it were origin ally her own , is tomake an ass ertion wholly
un ten able.

’
He poin ts out that the attempts of th e Chris tian Fathers tomake out

Pythagoras a debtor to Hebraic wis dom, Plato an
‘Atticiz ing Moses,’Aris tote a

picker-up of ethics froma J ew, Sen eca a correspon den t of St . Paul,were due in

some cas es to ig noran ce, in some to a wan t of perfect hon es ty in con troversial

dealin g .

’9

“His a/rgwmen ts would
‘

be even more con clusive ifapplz
'

ed to the B hagaead-

yt
’

to, the

author ofwhich was probably con temporan eous with Sen eca.

3 I t mus t, in deed,
be admitted that the flames of true ligh t which emerge from the mis t s of pan
theismin the writin gs ofIn dian philosophers,must sprin g fromthe same source
'

ofligh t as the Gospelitself but itmay reas onably be ques tion ed whether there
could have been an y actual con tact of the Hin doo sys tems with Chris tianity with

In speakin g of the an tiquity of the

Bhag aead -g ita. Prof. Monier Williams says

The author was probably a Brahman an d

n ominally a Vis hn ava, but really a philosopher
whose min d was cas t in a broad an d compre
bens ivemould . He is supposed to have lived
in India durin g the firs t and secon d cen tury
ofour era. Some cons ider that he lived as late
as the third cen tury ,an d some place himeven

later,but with thes e f cannot agree.

”

(Indian
Wisdom, p.

9 In order that the resemblances to Chris tian
Scripture in thewritin gs ofRoman philosophers
may be compared, Prof.Williams refers the

reader to “ Seekers after God," by the Rev.

F . W. Farrar, an d Dr. Ramag e's “ Beautiful
Thoug h ts .

“ The s ame sen timen ts are to be

foun d in Han a, which, says Prof. Williams,
“ few will place later than the fifth cen tury

TheMahabhrata,writtenmany cen turies
B . C . , con tain s numerous parallels to New Tes
tamen t s ayin g s . (See ourchapteron Pagan
ismin Chris tianity “

)
3 Sen eca, the celebrated Roman ph ilosopher,

was born at Corduba,in Spain , a few years

B .e . When achild ,hewas broug h t by his father
to Rome,where he was h itiated in th e s tudy
of eloquen ce.
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out amore satisfactory result in the modification of pan theis tic an d an ti-Chris
tian ideas .

” l

Again he says

I t should n ot be forgotten that alth ough the nation s ofEurope have chan ged
theirreligious durin g the pas t eigh teen cen turies, the Hin du has not done 80 , ea

eep t very partially . Islam con verted a certain number by force of arms in th e
eigh th an d followin g cen turies , an d Chris tian truth is at las t slowly creeping
onwards an d win nin g its way by its own in heren t en ergy in the n in eteen th ; but

the religious creeds, rites, customs,an d habits of thought of theHin dus generally,have
altered little sin ce the day s ofManu,five hun dred year s B . C.

”52

Thes e words are con clus ive ; commen ts , therefore,are un n eces
s ary.

Geo.W. Cox ,in his Aryan Mythology, speaking on this sub

ject says

I t is true that thesemy th s have been crys talliz ed aroun d the n ame of Crish na
“

in ag es subsequen t to the period durin g which the earlies t vedic literature came
in to ex is ten ce ; but themy ths themselves arefound in this older literature associated
with other gods, and n ot always only in g erm. mere is n omore roomfor infer
ring foreign influen ce in the growth ofany of these

“ my ths than , as Bun sen rightly
in sis ts , there is roomfor tracing Ohris tian influence in the earlier apicalliterature of
the Teutonic tribes . Practically the myth s of Crishn a seems to have been fully
developed in the days ofMegas then es (fourth cen tury B . who iden tifies him
with the Greek Hercules .

”a

It should be remembered,in con n ection with this, that Dr.

Parkhurs t an d others have con s idered Hercules a type of Chris t
J esus .

I n the an cien t epics Crishn a is made to say
“ I amVish nu, B rahma, Indra,an d the source as well as the des truction of

thin g s, the creator an d the an nihilator of the whole ag gregate of ex is ten ces .

While allmen live in unrigh teousn ess , I, the un failin g , build up the bulwark of

righ teous nes s , as the ages pass away .

”4

These words are almos t iden tical with what we fin d in the
B hagavad

-

gita. I n the Mahabharata, V ishnu is associated or

iden tified with Crishn a, just as he is in the B hagavad-

gita an d

Vishn uP uran a,showing,in the words ofProf.Williams,that : the
P uma/n et s,although of.a comparatively modern date,are n everthe

less composed ofmatter to be foun d in the two great epic poems
.the Ramayan a an d theMaha bharata.

“

1 In dian Wisdom, pp . 153, 154. Similar Williams ‘Hin duism, pp. 1 19—1 10. I t was

sen timen ts are ex pres sed in his Hinduism,pp. fromthese sources that the doctrin e oflucar

212—220. nation was firs t evolved by the Brahman .

3 In dian Wisdom, p . iv. They werewritten many cen turies B . 0 . (Sn

Cox AryanMythology,vol. ii. pp. 137,138. Ibid .)
Ibid . p. 1 31 .



CHAPTER XXIX.

CHRIST BUDDHA AND CHRIST JESUS COMPARED.

Themore I learn to know Buddha themore I admire him, an d the soon er

allmankind shall have been made acquain ted with his doctrin es the better it will
be, for he is certainly on e of the heroes of humanity .

”
Fausbbll.

THE mythological portion s of the his tories ofBuddha an d Jesus
are,without doubt,n earer in resemblan ce than that ofany two char
acters of an tiquity. The cause of this we shall speak of in our

chapter on “Why Chris tian ity Prospered,
”
an d shall con ten t our

s elves for the presen t by comparin g the followin g an alogies

1 . Buddha was born of the Virgin

Mary ,
1 who con ceived himwithout car

n alin tercourse }
.

2. The in carn ation of Buddha is

recorded to have been brough t about

by the descen t of the divine power
called the

“ Holy Ghos t,
”

upon the

Virg in Maya.

‘

3 . When Buddha
'

descen ded from

1 Maya,an dMary,as we have already seen ,
are one an d the same n ame .

See chap. x ii. Buddhais con sidered to be
an in carnation ofVishnu,although he preached
again s t the doctrin es of the Brahman s . The

adoption ofBuddhaas an in carn ation ofVishnu
was really ownin g to the desire ofthe Brahman s
to efi

’
ect a compromise with Buddhism. (See

Williams ‘ Hin duism,pp . 82 an d
Buddha was broug ht forth n ot fromthe

matrix ,but from the rig ht side, of a virgin .

"

(De Guigues : His t . des Han s . tom. i. p.
Some of the (Chris tian ) heretics main

tain ed t hat Chris t was born from the side of

his mother.

"
(An acalypsis ,vol. i. p .

I n the eyes of the Buddhis ts, this personag e
is sometimes a man an d s ometimes a god, or
rather both on e an d the other,a divine iucar~

n ation ,aman -

god who came in to the world’

to en ligh tenmen, to redeemthem,an d to in di

cate to them the way of safety . This idea of

redemption by a divin e incarn ation is so g en
1 9

1 . Jesus was born of the Virgin

Mary,who con ceived himwithout car
n al in tercourse.

3

2. The in carnation of Jesus is re

corded to have been brough t about by
the descen t of the divin e power called
the

“ Holy Ghos t, upon the Virgin

Mary .

8

3 . When Jesus descended fromhis

eral an d popular amon g the Buddhis ts , that
during our travels in Upper Asia, we every
where foun d it ex pres s ed in a n eat formula.
If we addres sed to a Mon gol orThibetan the

ques tion , ‘Who is Buddha ?‘ he would imme
diately reply, ‘The Saviour of Men .

’
(M.

L
'
Abbé Hue Travels ,vol. i. p .
Themiraculous birth of Buddha, his life

an d in s truction s ,con tain a g reat numberof the
moralan d dogmatic truth s profes sed in Chris
tianity .

"
(Ibid . p .

He in mercy left paradise,and came down
to earth because he was filled with compas sion
for the sin s an d misery of man kin d . He

s oug ht to lead themin to betterpaths,an d took
their suffering s upon himself, that he migh t
ex piate theircrimes , an d mitigate the pun is h
men t theymus t otherwisein evitably un derg o.

"

(L.Maria Child .)
3Matt . ch . i.

See Bun sen '
s An gel-Messiah,pp. 10,25 ans.

44. Also,ch . x iii. this work
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the reg ions of the souls ,
1
an d en tered

the body oftheVirg in Maya, herwomb
as sumed the appearan ce ofclear tran s
paren t crys tal. in which Buddha ap

peered, beautifulas a flower.

2

4. The birth of Buddha was eu

n oun ced in the heaven s by an as terim
which was seen rising on the horizon .

I t is called the Messian ic

5.

“ The son of the Virg in Maya,
on whom, according to the tradition ,

the Holy Ghos t
’
had descen ded, was

said to have been born on Chris tmas
day .

”5

6 . Demon s tration s of celes tial de

ligh t weremanifes t at the birth ofBud
dh a. The Deoas s in heaven an d earth

san g prais es to the Bless ed On e,

an d said : To day,B odhisatwa is born

on earth , to give joy an d peace to men
an d Devas , to shed lig h t in the dark

places ,and to g ive sigh t to the
7 . Buddha was visited by wis e

men who recog niz ed in this marvelous
in fan t allth e characters“ of the divinity,
an d he had s carcely seen the day before
he was h ailed God of

8. The in fan t Buddhawas presen ted
with cos tly jewels an d precious sub

9. When Buddha was an in fan t,
jus t born , h e spoke to his mother, and
said : I amthe greates t among men .

” 15

1 “ As a spirit in the fourth heaven he

resolves to give up all that g lory in order to

be born in the world for the purpose of res

cuing all men from their mis ery an d everyfuture con sequen ce of it : he vows to deliver

allmen who are left as it were without aSa
viaur.

”
(Bun sen The Angel

-Mess iah ,p.
9 See Kin g ‘

s Gnos tics , p. 168,an d Hardy’s
Manual of Buddhism, p. 144.

3 See chap. x ii. note 2, page 1 17 .

On a pain ted g las s of the six teen th cen

tury, foun d in the church of Jouy. a little

village in Fran ce, the Virg in is represen ted
s tan din g , h er han d s clasped in prayer,an d the
n aked body of the ch ild in the same at titude

appears upon her s tomach , apparen tly sup
pos ed to be s een throug h the garmen ts an d
body of themother. M. Drydon s aw at Lyon s

a Salutation pain ted on shutters , in which the

two in fan ts (Jesus and John ) likewise depicted
on t heir mothers ’ s tomach s , were als o salut

ing each other. This precisely correspond s to
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heavenly seat, and en tered the body of

the Virgin Mary, h er womb assumed
the appearan ce of clear tran sparen t
cry s tal, in which Jesus appeared beau
tiful as a flower.

8

4. The birth ofJesus was an n oun ced
in the heaven s by his star,

”
which was

seen ris ing on the horiz on .

6 I t migh t
properly be called the Messianic
Star.

”

5. The Son of the Virg in Mary, on
whom, accordin g to the tradition , the

Holy Ghos t
’
had descen ded,was said

to have been born on Chris tmas day .

’

6 . Demon s tration s of celes tial de

ligh t weremanifes t at the birth ofJesus .

The an g els in heaven an d earth san g
praises to the “ Bles sed One, sayin g
Glory to God in the highes t, an d on

earth peace, good will toward

7 . Jesus was visited by wise men
who recog niz ed in this marvelous in
fan t all the characters of the d ivinity,

an d he had scarcely seen the day before
he was hailed God ofGods .

‘9

8. The in fan t Jesus was presen ted
with gifts of gold, frankin cen se, an d
myrrh .

“

9. When Jesus was an in fan t in his
cradle, he spoke to his mother, an d
said I amJesus , the Son of

Buddhis t accoun ts of the Boddhisattvas an te

petal
proceedin g s .

"
(Vis coun t Amberly

An aly sis of Relig . Belief,p. 224,no te .)
See chap. x iii.

5Matt . ii. 1 , 2.

Bun sen : The Angel-Mes siah, p . x .

7 We show, in our chapter on The

Birth -Day of Chris t Jesus ,” that this was n ot

the case. This day was adopted by his fol
lowers long after his death .

9 “ Devas ,
"
i. e.,an gels .

9 See chap. x iv.

N Luke, ii. 1 8, 14.

1 1 See chap. x v.

1“Matt . ii. 1 - 1 1 .

1 ’See chap. x i.
1 ‘Mat t . ii. 1 1 .

1 5 See Hardy’sManualofBuddhism,pp. 145,
1 ° Gospelof Infan cy ,Apoc.,i. 8. No soon er

was Apollo born than he s poke to his virgin

mother, declarin g that he should teach tomen
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1 0. Buddha was a dan g erous

child . His life was threaten ed by

King Bimbasara. who was ad vis ed to

des troy the child, as he was liable to

overthrow him.
1

1 1 . When sen t to school, the youn g

Buddha surprised his mas ters . With
out havin g ever s tudied , he completely
wors ted all his competitors , n ot only in
writin g , but in arithmetic, mathema
tics, metaphysics , as trology, geome
try,

12. Wh en twelve y ears old the

child Buddha is presen ted in the tem
ple. He ex plain s and asks learn ed

ques tion s ; he ex cels all those who en ter
in to competition with him.

"6

1 3 . Buddha en tered a temple, on

which occasion forthwith allthe s tatues
rose an d threw th ems elves at his feet,
in act ofworship .

8

1 4. The an ces try ofGotama Bud
dh a is traced from his father, Sodho
dana , through various in dividuals and

races , all of royal dignity, to Malta
Sammata, the firs t monarch of the

world . Several of the names an d some
of th e even ts aremet with in the Pur

an as of the Brahman s , but it is n ot

possible to recon cile on e order of s tate

men t with the other ; an d it would

appear that the Buddhis t his torian s

the coun cils ofhis heavenly fatherZeus . (See
Cox : AryanMytholog y,vol. 1 1 p . Hermes
s poke to his mother as s oon as he was born ,
an d, accordin g to Jewis h tradition , so did

Moses . (See Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism,
p.

1 See Beal His t . Buddha,pp. 103, 104.
9 SeeMatt . ii. 1 .

That is , provided he was the ex pected
Messiah, who was to be amighty prin ce an d

warrior,and who was to rule his people Israel.
4 See Hardy ’

s Manual of Buddhism; Bun
s en

'

s An g eLMes siah ; Beal‘s His t. Buddha,
an d otherworks on Buddhism.

This was a common myth. For ins tan ce

A Brahman called Das h tkaka, a
“ heaven de

scen d ed mortal,“ after his birth , without an y
human in s truction whatever, was able thor

oughly to ex plain the four Vedas ,the collective
body of the sacred writin g s of the Hin doos ,
which were con sidered as directly revealed by
Brahma. (See Beal’s His t . Buddha, p.
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1 0. Jesus was a “ dan gerous child .

His life was threaten ed by Kin g Her

od } who attempted to des troy the

child, as he was liable to overthrow

him.

8

1 1 . When s en t to school, Jesus sur

pris ed his mas ter Zaccheus ,who, turn
in g toJoseph, said Thouhas t brough t
a boy tome to be taugh t, who is more
learn ed than any mas ter.

”5

1 2.

“An d wh en he was twelve years

old,they broug ht himto (the temple at)
Jerusalem While in the temple
among th e doctors an d elders, an d

learn ed men of Israel, h e proposed
s everal ques tions of learn in g , an d also

gave th em
1 3.

“An d as Jesus was g oin g in by
th e en signs ,who carried the s tan dards ,

the tops of thembowed down an d wor
shiped Jesus .

” 9

1 4. The ances try
'

of Jesus is traced
from his father, Joseph, throug h vari

ous in dividuals , n early all of whom
were of royal dig nity, to Adam, th e

firs t mon arch of the world . Several of

the n ames, an d some of the even ts , are
met with in th e sacred Scriptures of

the Hebrews , but it is n ot pos sible to
recon cile on e order of s tatemen t with
the other; an d it would appear that
the Christian his torians have in ven ted

M acias , th e miraculous -born Chin es e
sag e,was a won derful child . At the ag e of

s even he wen t to a public school, the superior
of which was a person ofeminen t wisdoman d

piety . The faculty with which Con fucius im
bibed the less ons of his mas ter, the ascenden cy
which he acquired amongs t his fellow pupils ,
an d the superiority of his genius an d capacity ,
rais ed universal admiration . He appeared to
acquire kn owledg e in tuitively ,an d his motherfoun d it superfluous to teach himwhat heaven

had already engraven upon his heart .

"
(See

Thorn ton
’
s His t . China,vol. i. p .

6 See Infan cy,Apoc.,n . 1 1 , an d Luk e, ii.

46, 47 .
0 See Bunsen ’s Ang el-Mes siah , p . 37, an d

Beal His t . Buddha, pp. 67—69.

7 See Infan cy,Apoc., x i. 1,2, an d Luk e,_
u.

41-48 .

3 See Buns en ’
s An gel

-Mes siah, p. 37 , and
Beal His t . Bud . 67—69.

9 Nicodemus ,Apoc.,ch . i. 20 .
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have in troduced races , an d in ven ted an d in troduced n ames , that they may
n ames , that they may in ves t their ven inves t their venerated Sag e with all the

erated Sag e with all the honors of honors of heraldry, in addition to the

heraldry,in addition to the attributes of attributes ofdivinity .

2

divinity .

” l

1 5. When Buddha was about to g o
forth to adopt a religious life,” Jifara3
appeared before him, to tempt him.

4

1 6 . Mara said un to Buddha : Go

n ot forth to adop t a religious life, an d
in s even days thou shalt become an

emperor of the world .

“

1 7 . Buddha would n ot heed the

word s of the EvilOn e,an d said to him:

Get thee away fromme.

” 8

1 8. AfterMara had left Buddh a,
the skies rain ed flowers, an d delici

ous odors pervaded the
1 9. Buddha fas ted for a long

period .

1 9

20. Buddha, th e Saviour, was bap
tiz ed, an d at this recorded water

baptismthe Spirit ofGod was presen t ;
that is , n ot on ly the highes t God , but

als o th e Holy Ghos t,” through whom
the in carnation of Gautama Bud

dha is recorded to have been brough t

about by the descen t of that Divin e
powerupon the Virgin Maya.

14

21 .

“ On on e occasion toward the

en d ofhis life on earth ,Gautama Bud
dha is reported to have been tran s

figu'
red . When on amoun tain in Cey

lon , suddenly a flame of ligh t de

scen ded upon h iman d en circled the

crown of his h ead with a circle of

lig ht . The moun t is called Pan dava,
or yellow

-white color. I t is said that
‘
th e g lory of his person shon e forth
with double power,’ that his body was
‘

g
'

lorious as a brigh t g olden image,
’

that h e shon e as the brigh tn es s of the

sun an d moon ,
’
that bys tan ders ex

press ed their opinion , that he could

n ot be
‘
an every

-day person ,

’
or

‘

a

1 R. Spen ce Hardy,in ManualofBuddhism. Matt . iv. 8—19.
9 See chap. x vii. 0 See ch . x ix .

“Mara " is the “
Author of Evil,

" the 9 Luke, iv. 8.

Kin g of Death," the God of theWorld of 1 ° See ch . x ix .

Pleasure, & c., i. e., the Devil. (See Beal 1 1 Matt . iv. 1 1 .

His t . Buddha, p . 1 9 See ch . x ix .

See ch . x ix .
1 'Matt . iv. 2.

5Mat t. iv. 1—18.
N Bun sen The An gel-Mes siah, p. 45.

a See ch . x ix .
“5Matt . iii. 1 3- 1 7 .

1 °Matt . x vii. 1 , 2.

1 5. When Jesus was about begin

nin g to preach ,
"
the devil appeared be

fore him, to tempt him.

ls

1 6. The dev said to Jesus : If thou
wilt fall down an d worship me, I will
give thee all the kin gdoms of th e

world .

1

1 7 . Jes us would n ot heed theword s

of th e Evil On e,an d said to him: Get

th ee behin d me, Satan .

"s

1 8. After the dead had left Jesus ,
an g els came an d min is tered un to

1 9. Jesus fas ted forty days and

n igh ts .

1 3

20. Jesus was baptiz ed by John in
the river Jordan , at which time the

Spirit ofGod was pres en t ; that is , not
only the highes t God, but also the
“ Holy Ghos t,” through whom the ia

carn ation of Jesus is recorded to have
been brough t about, by the descen t of

that Divine power upon the Virgin

Mary .

1 5

21 . On on e occasion durin g his

career on earth , Jesus is reported to

have been tran sfigured :
“ Jesus taketh

Peter, James , an d John his brother,

an d bring eth them up in to a high

moun tain apart. An d was tran sfigured

before them: an d his face did shin e as
the sun , an d his raimen t as white as

the
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mortal man ,’an d that his body was

divided in to three1 parts , fromeach of

which a ray oflig ht is sued forth "?

22.

“ Buddha performed greatmir
acles for the g ood ofman kin d, and the
leg en ds con cern in g himare fullof the
g reates t prodigies and won ders .

” 8

23. By prayers in th e n ame ofBud
dha, his followers ex pect to receive the

reward s of paradise.

5

24. When Buddha died an d was

buried, the coverin g s of the body un

rolled themselves , an d the lid of his

coffin was open ed by supern atural
powers .

” 6

25. Buddha ascen ded bodily to the

celes tial reg ion s , when his mission on

earth was fulfilled .

8

26. Buddha is to come upon the

earth ag ain in the latter day s , his mis
sion bein g to res tore theworld to order

an d happin es s .

1 °

27 . Buddha is to be judg e of the

dead .

"3

28. Buddha is Alpha an d Omega,
without begin ning or en d , the Su

preme B ein g , the Eternal
29. Buddha is represen ted as s ay

ing : Let all the sin s that were com
mitted in th is world fall on me, that
the worldmay be
30. Buddha said : “ Hide your g ood

deeds , an d con fes s before the world

the sin s you have

1 This has eviden tly an allusion to the Trin
ity . Buddha, as an in carn ation of Vishn u,
would be on e god and yet three, three gods

and yet one . (See the chapteron the Trinity .)
2 See Bfin se n

‘
s An gel

-Mes siah, p. 45 , an d
Beal His t . Buddha, p. 1 77 .

I ambliehue, the great Nee—P latonic mys tic,
was at one time transfigured . Accordin g to
the report of his servan ts ,while in prayer to

the god s,his bod y an d clothes were changed

to a beautiful g old color,but after he ceased

fromprayer, his body became as before. He
then return ed to the society of his followers .

(Primitive Culture,i. 1 86,
3 See ch . x x vii.

See that recorded inMatt . viii. 28—34.

5 See ch . x x iii.

Bun sen ’s An gel-Messiah, p. 49.

7 SeeMatt. x x viii. John , x x .

9 See chap. x x iii. 9 See Acts ,i. 9—12.

1 ° See ch . x x iv.
1 1 See Ibid .

‘9 See ch . x x v.
1 3Matt. x vi.27 ; John ,v. 22.
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25. Jesus ascen ded bodily to the

celes tialregion s , when his mis sion on

earth was fulfilled .

9

26. Jesus is to come upon the earth
again in the lat terdays , hismis sion be
in g to restore the world to order an d

happin es s .

27 . Jesus is to be the judge of the
dead .

13

28. Jesus is Alpha and Omega,
without begin nin g or end,

16 the Su

preme Being , th e EternalOn e.

"3

29. Jesus is represen ted as th e Sav

iour ofman kin d, an d all sin s that are

committed in this world may fall on
him, that the world may bedelivered .

‘3

30. Jesus taugh t men to hide their

good deeds
9° an d to con fess before the

world the sms they had committed .

”1

N Buddha, the Angel
-Mes siah, was re

garded as th e divin ely Chosen an d in carn ate

mes sen ger,the vicar ofGod ,an d God hims elf
on earth .

”
(Bun sen : The An gel

-Mes siah , p.
33 . See also,ourchap. x x vi.)

1 5 Rev. i. 8 ; x x ii. 13 .

1 ° John , 1. 1 . Titus ,ii. 13. Roman s,ix . 5.

Acts ,vii. 59, 60 .

1 7 Mfiller His t . San scrit Literature, p. 80.

‘8 This is accordin g to Chris tian dogma
Jesus paid it all,
All to himis due,

Nothin g . eithergreat or small,Remain s forme to do.

"

1 9Miiller Scien ce of Religion ,p . 28 .

3 0 “ Take heed that ye do not your aims
beforemen , to be seen of them otherwis e ye

have n o reward of your father which is in

heaven .

”
(Man . vi.

1 9 Confes s your faults one to an other,an d

pray on e foranother, that yemay be healed .

"

(James ,v.

22. Jesus performed greatmiracles
for the g ood of mankin d, an d the le

gen ds con cernin g him are full of the
g reates t prodigies an d won ders .

4

23 . By prayers in the name ofJesus ,
his followers ex pect to receive the re

wards of paradise.

24. When Jesus died and was

buried, the coverin g s of his body were

un rolled from off him, and his tomb
was open ed by supern atural powers "
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31 .

“ Buddha was described as a

superhuman organ of ligh t, to whom
a superhuman organ of darkn es s ,Mara
or Naga, the Evil Serpen t , was op

posed .

” l

32. Buddha came, n ot to des troy,
but to fulfill, the law. He delig h ted in

repres en ting himself as amere lin k in
a lon g chain of enligh ten ed teachers .

”4

33 . On e day An an da, the disciple
of Buddha, after a long walk in the

coun try,meets withMatan gi, awoman
of the low cas te of the Kan dalas ,n eara

well,an d as ks her forsome water. She

tells himwhat she is , an d that she

mus t n ot come n ear him. But be re

plies , My sis ter, I ask n ot for thy
cas te or thy family, I ask on ly for a

draugh t ofwater.

’
She afterwards he

came a dis ciple ofBuddha.

” 6

34.

“ Accordin g to Buddha, themo
tive ofall our action s should be pity or

love forour n eig hbor.

” 8

35. Durin g the early part of his ca
reer as a teacher,

“ Buddha wen t to

the city ofBen ares ,an d there delivered

a discourse, by which Kon dan ya, an d

afterwards four others, were in duced

to become his disciples . From that

period, when ever he preached , multi
tudes ofmen an d women embraced his

36. Those who became disciples of
Buddha were told that they mus t re

n oun ce th e world , give up all their

riches, an d avow poverty .

la

1 Bun sen The An gel-Mes siah ,pp. x . an d 39.

9 That was the true lig h t,which ligh teth

every man that cometh in to th e world .

(John , i.
3Mat t. iv. 1 Mark,i. 1 3 Luke,iv. 2.

4Mdller : Scien ce of Relig ion , p . 140.

5Matt . v . 1 7 .

0Miiller : Science of Religion , p . 243 . See

als o,Bun sen ’s An gel-Mes siah , pp. 47, 48, an d
Amberly

‘

s An alysis , p . 285.

7 John , iv. 1 - 1 1 .

Jus t as the Samaritan woman wondered that
Jesus . a J ew,should ask drin k of her,on e of

a nation with whomthe Jews had n o dealin g s,
s o this youn g Matan giwarn ed An an da of her

cas te,which ren dered it un lawful for her to
approach amon k . An d as Jesus con tinued ,

n evertheles s , to con verse with the woman , so
An andadid n ot s hrin k fromthis outcas t dams el.
An d as the dis ciples marvelled ”

that Jesus
s hould have convers ed with this member ofa

despised race,s o the res pectable Bralimn n s an d
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36. Those who became disciples of
Jesus were told that theymus t ren oun ce
the World , give up all their riches , an d

avow poverty .

householders who adh ered toBrahmanismwere
s candaliz ed to learn that the young Matan gi
had been admitted to the order ofmen dican ts .

9Miiller Religion of Scien ce, p . 249.

9Mat t . v. 44.

3 ° Hardy Eas tern Monachism, p. 6 .

1 1 See Matt . iv. 1 3—25.

1 9 “An d there followed himgreatmultitudes
ofpeople .

"
(Matt . iv.

1 “Hardy Eas tern Monachis m,pp . 6 an d 62
et seq .

While at Rajag eiha Buddha called together

his followers an d addres s ed them at some
leng th on the mean s requisite for Buddhis t
salvation . This s ermon was summed up in the
celebrated verse

To cease fromall sin,
To g e t virtue.

To clean se on e
‘

s own heart
This is t he relig ion of the Buddhas .

"

—(Rhys David ’s Buddha, p.
1 ‘ SeeMatt . viii. 19, x vi. 25-28 .

31 . Jesus was described as a super
human organ of ligh t

— “
the Sun of

Righ teous n es s ”9— opposed by the

old Serpen t, the Satan , hin derer, or

adversary .

3

32. Jesus s aid : “ Think n ot that I
am come to des troy the law, or the

prephets : I am n ot come to des troy,
but to fulfill.

”5

33. One day Jesus , after a lon g
walk , cometh to the city of Samaria.

an d bein g wearied with his journ ey,
sat on a well. While there, a woman
of Samaria came to draw water, an d

Jesus said un to her: giveme to drink .

"

Then s aid the woman un to him: How

is it that thou,bein g a J ew,asketh drink

ofme,which ama woman ofSamaria?
For the Jews have n o dealin gs with the

34.

“ Love your en emies , bles s them
that curse you, do good to them that

hate you.

"9

35. Durin g the early part of his

career as a teacher, Jesus wen t to the
city ofCapern aum,

and there delivered

a. discourse. I t was at this time that

four fishermen were in duced to become
his dis ciples . Fromthat period ,when
ever he preached,multitudes of men
an d women embraced his doctrines .

‘2
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37 . I t is recorded in the Sacred

Can on of theBuddhis ts that the mul
titudes required a sig n. fromBuddha
that they mig ht believe.

” l

38 . Wh en Buddha’s time on earth

was about comin g to a close,he, fore
s eein g the thin g s that would happen in
future times ,” said to his dis ciple An
an da : Anan da, when I amg on e, you
mus t n ot think th ere is n o Buddh a; the
discourses I have delivered, an d the pre
cep ts I have en join ed,mus t be my sue
cessors,orrepresen tatives ,an d be to you
as Buddha.

”3

39. I n the Buddhis t Somadeea,is to

be found the followin g : To g ive

away our riches is con sidered themos t
diflzicult virtue in the world ; he who

gives away his riches is like aman who
gives away his life : for our very life

seems to clin g to our riches . But Bud

dh a, wh en his min d was moved by
pity ,gave his life like gras s,for the sake
of others ; why should we think of

mis erable riches ! By this ex alted vir

tue, Buddha, when he was freed from
all desires, an d had obtain ed divin e

knowledg e,attain ed un toBuddhahood .

Therefore let a wise man , afterhe has
turn ed away his desires fromall pleas
ures , do g ood to all bein g s , even un to

sacrificin g his own life, that thus h e

may attain to true kn owledg e.

” 6

40. Buddha
'

s aimwas to es tablish

1 Muller : Scien ce of Religion , p. 27 .

Hardy Eas tern Mon achism, p . 230 .

Gautama Buddha is said to have an

n oun ced to his dis ciples that the time of his

departure had come : ‘Arise,let us go hence,
my time is come.

’ Turn ed toward the Eas t

an d with folded arms he prayed to the hig hes t
s pirit who inhabits the region ofpures t lig ht,
to Maha Brahma, to the king in heaven , to

Devaraja,who fromhis throne looked down on

Gautama,an d appeared to himin a self-chosen
pers on ality .

"
(Bun s en : The An gel-Messiah.

Compare withMatt . x x vi. 36
9 “ Then certain of the s cribes an d Phar

is ees an swered, saying . Mas ter, we would see

a sig n fromthee .

"
(Mat t . x ii.

See Ma tt . x x iv ; Mark,viii. 31 Luke,ix .

5Mark, x x viii. 18—20.

Buddha at on e time said to his disciples

Go ye n ow, an d preach the mos t ex cellen t
law,ex poun ding every poin t thereof, an d un
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37 . I t is recorded in th e Sacred

Can on of the Chris tians that themul
titudes required a sign fromJesus that
th ey mig h t believe.

’

38. When Jesus ’ time on earth was

about coming to a close, he told of the

thing s that would happen in future
times ,‘ and s aid un to his dis ciples :
Go ye therefore,an d teach all n ations ,

teachin g them to observe all thin g s

what s oever I have comman ded you;
and

,
lo, I amwith you alway,even nu

to th e en d of th e

39. An d beh old, on e came an d

said un to him, Good Mas ter, what
good thin g shall I do, that Imay have
etern allife? Jesus said un to him,

If thou wilt be perfect, go an d sell that .

then has t, an d give to the poor, an d
thou shalt have treasure in heaven : an d

come an d follow me.

” 1 Lay n ot up
for yourselves treasures upon earth ,

wheremoth an d rus t doth corrupt, an d
where thieves break through an d s teal:

But lay up for yourselves treasures in

h eaven , where n either moth n or rus t

doth corrupt, an d where thieves do n ot

break through n or s teal.
”8

40.

“ From that time Jesus began

folding it with care and atten tion in all its

bearin gs an d particulars . Ex plain the begin

nin g , the middle, and the en d of the law, to

all men without ex ception ; let every thin g
res pectin g it be made publicly kn own an d

broug h t to the broad daylig h t.
"
(Rhys David '

s

Buddhism, p. 55,
When Buddha, jus t before his death , took

his las t formal farewell of his assembled fol
lowers , he said un to them: Oh men dican ts ,
thoroughly learn , an d practice, an d perfect,
and spread abroad the law t houg h t out an d

revealed by me,in order that this religion of

min e may las t lon g, an d be perpetuated for

the g ood an d happin es s of the great multi
tudes ,out of pity for the world , to the advan
tag e an d prosperity of gods andmen .

"
(Ibid.

p .
0Mdller : Science of Religion , p. 244.

7 Matt . x ix . 1 6—21 .
0Matt . vi. 19, 20.
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a
“ Religious Kingdom, a Kingdom

ofHeaven .

" 1

41 . Buddha said : “ I n ow desire to
turn the wheel of the ex cellen t law.

8

For this purpose amI g oin g to the city
of B en ares,

4 to g ive lig h t to those eu

shrouded in darkn es s , an d to open the

gate of Immortality to man .

” 5

42. Buddha said Though th e

heaven s were to fall to earth, an d the

great world be swallowed up an d pass
away : Though Moun t Sumerawere to
crack to pieces, an d the great ocean be
dried up , yet, An an da, be assured, the

word s ofBuddha are

43 . Buddha said :
“ There is n o pas

sion more violen t than voluptuous
n ess . Happily there is but on e such

pas sion . If there were two, n ot aman
in the Whole universe could follow the

truth .

”
B eware of fi x in g your eyes

upon women . If you fin d yourself in
their company, let it be as though you
were n ot presen t . If you speak with
them, guard wellyour hearts .

” 10

44. Buddha said : A wis e man
should avoid married life as if it were

1 Beal His t . Buddha, p . x . note.

2'Matt . iv. 1 7 .

3 i. e., to es tablish the dominion of relig
ion . (See Beal : p. 244, note.)

The Jerusalem, the Rome, or the Mecca
of India.

This celebrated city of Benares ,which has
a population of out of which at leas t

are Brahman s . was probably on e of the

firs t to acquire a fame for san ctity,an d it has
alway s main tain ed its reputation as the mos t
sacred spot in allIndia. Here,in this fortres s
ofHindooism,Brahmanismdisplays its elf in all

its plen titude an d power. Here the degrdin g
effect ofidolatry is visibly demon s trated as it is
n owhere els e ex cept in the ex treme south ofIn
dia. Here, temples ,idols ,and symbols , sacred
wells , spring s ,an d pools ,aremultiplied beyond
allcalculation . Here every particle of ground is
believed to be hallowed,an d the very air holy .

The n umber of temples is at leas t two thou

san d ,n ot coun ting innumerable smallers hrin es .

I n the prin cipal temple of Siva, called Vis ves
vara,are collected in one spo t s everal thous an d
idols an d symbols , the whole n umber s cat tered
throug hout the city, bein g , it is thoug ht, at

leas t half a million .

Benares , in deed ,mus t always be regarded

MYTHS .

43 . Jesus said Ye have heard .

that it was said by them of old time.

Thou shalt n ot commit adultery : But
I say un to you, that whosoeverlooketh
on awoman to lus t after her, hath com
mitted adultery with her already in his
heart .

” 1 1

44.

“ I t is g ood for a man n ot to

touch a woman ,” “
but if th ey can n ot

as the Hindoo’s Jerusalem. The desire of a

pious man ’
s life is to accomplish at leas t on e

pilgrimage to what he regard s as a portion of

h eaven let down upon earth ; an d if he can

die within the holy circuit of the Pan cakosi

s tretchin g with a radius of ten miles aroun d:

the city—n ay, if any human being die there,
be he Asiatic orEuropean—n o previously in cur
red guilt, however hein ous, can preven t his
attainmen t of celes tial bliss .

5 Beal His t . Buddha, p. 245.

0Mat t . iv. 13—1 7 .

7 Beal : His t . Buddha, p. 1 1 .
9 John , i. 1 7 .

9 Luke. x x i. 32, 33 .

1 ° Prog . Relig . Ideas , vol. i. p. 228.

1 1 Matt. v. 27, 28 .

On on e occasion Buddha preach ed a sermon »

on the five sen s es an d the heart (which be
regarded as a six th organ of s en s e), which
pertained to guardin g again s t the passion of

lus t. Rhys David s , who, in speaking of this

sermon , say s : “ On e may paus e and wonder

at fin din g such a sermon preached s o early in

the his tory of the world—more than 400 years .

before the ris e of Chris tianity—an d among a

people who have lon g been thoug h t peculiarly
idolatrous an d sen sual." (Buddhism, p.

to preach , and to say, Repen t : for the .

KingdomofB ea/van is at han d .

” 9

41 . Jesus , after his temptation by
“

the devil,began to es tablish the domin
ion of his religion , an d he wen t for

this purpos e to the city ofCapern aum.

The people which sat in darkn ess saw
great ligh t, and to themwhich sat in

th e region an d shadow of death , ligh t ,

is sprun g
42.

“ The law was given byMoses ,
but grace an d truth came by Jesus ,
Chris t .“

Verily I say un to you heaven

an d earth shall pas s away,butmy words
8hallnot pass away .

”
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a burnin g pit of live coals . One who

is n ot able to live in a s tate ofcelibacy
should n ot commit adultery.

"l

45.

“ Buddhismis
,
con vin ced that if

a man reaps sorrow, disappoin tmen t,
pain , he himself, and n o other,mus t at
some time have sown folly, error, sin ;
and -if n ot in this life then in s ome
former birth .

”8

46 . Buddha kn ew the though ts of

others By directing his min d to the
though ts of others , he can know th e

though ts ofallbein gs .

47 . I n the Somad eoa a s tory is re

lated of a Buddhis t ascetic whose eye

offen ded him, he therefore plucked it
out, and cas t it away .

’

48 . When Buddha was about to be
come an ascetic, an d when ridin g on

the horse “ Kan tako,
”
his path was

s trewn with flowers, thrown there by
Devas .

9

297

con tain let themmarry, forit is better
to marry than to burn . To avoid

fornication , let every man have his

own wife an d let every woman have
her own husban d .

”9

45.

“ An d as Jesus pas sed by, he
saw a man which was blin d from his

birth . An d his disciples asked him,

sayin g ,Mas ter,who did sin , this man ,
or his paren ts, that he was born

bh n dfi“

46. Jesus kn ew the though ts of

oth ers . By directin g his min d to

th e though ts of others, he kn ew the

though ts ofallbein gs .

6

47 . I t is related in the New Tes ta
men t that Jesus said : If thy rig ht eye
ofien d thee, pluck it out, an d cas t it

from
48. When Jesus was en tering Jeru

salem, ridin g on an ass, his path was
s trewn with palm branches, thrown

there by themultitude.

Never were devotees ofany creed or faith as fas t boun d in its
thraldomas are the dis ciples ofGautama Buddha. For n early two
thousan d four hun dred years it has been the es tablished religion of

Burmah, Siam,Laos,Peg s ,Cambodia,Thibet,Japan ,Tartary,Cey
lon an d Loo-Choc, an d man y n eighboring is lan ds, bes ide about
two thirds ofChin a an d a large port ion of Siberia ; an d at the pres
en t day n o in con s iderable number of the s imple peas an try of

Swedish Laplan d are foun d amon g its firmadheren ts .

l Rhys Davids ‘ Buddhism, p . 138 .

9 I. Corin th . vu. 1—7 .

3 Rhys Davids ’ Buddhism, p. 108.

4 John , ix . 1, 2.

This is the doctrin e of tran smigration clearly
taugh t . If this man was born blin d, as pun

is hmen t for some sin committed by him, this

sin mus t have been committed in someformer
birth .

5 Hardy : Buddhis t Legends , p . 181 .

See the s tory of his con vers ation with the

woman of Samaria. (John , iv. An d with
the woman who was cured of th e “ bloody
issue .

"
(Mat t . ix .

7 Mfiller : Scien ce of Religion , p. 245.

3Mat t . v. 29 .

9 Hardy : Buddhis t Leg end s, p . 1 34.

1 ° Matt . x x i. 1 - 9.

B acchus rode in a triumphal proces sion ,
on approachin g the city of Thebes .

“ Pan

theus , the king , who had n o respect for the
n ew wors hip (ins tituted by Bacchus ) forbade

its rites to be performed . But when it was

known that Bacchus was advan cing ,men an d

women , but chiefly the lat ter,youn g an d old,
poured forth to meet himan d to join his tri
umphs ] march . I t was in vain Pan

th eus remon s trated, comman ded an d threat

en ed . Go,
‘
said he to his atten dan ts , seiz e

this vagabond leader of the rout an d brin g
himto me. I will soon make himcon fes s
his false claimof h eaven ly paren tag e an d re

n oun ce his coun terfeit worship .’ (Bulfin ch

Age of Fable, p. 222. Compare with Mat t .
x x vi. ; Luke, x x ii. ; John x viii.)N There are few n ames among the men of

the Wes t, that s tan d forth as salien tly as

Gotama Buddha, in the an n als of the Eas t
,

In little more than two cen turies fromhis de
cease the sy s tem he es tablis hed had spread
throughout the whole of India, overcomin g
opposition the mos t formidable, and bin din g
tog ether the mos t discordan t elemen ts and

at the presen t momen t Buddhism is the pre
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Well authen ticated records es tablish in disputably the facts,
that together with a n oble phys ique, superior men tal en dowmen ts,
an d high moral excellen ce, there were foun d in Buddha a purity of
life, san ctity of character,an d s imple in tegrity ofpurpos e,that com
men ded themselves to all brought un der his influen ce . Even
at this dis tan t day,on e can n ot lis ten with tearless eyes to the touch
in g details of his pure, earn es t life,an d patien t en duran ce un der
con tradiction , often fierce pers ecut ion for those he sought to

ben efit . A ltogether he seems to have been on e of those remarkable
examples,ofgen ius an d virtue occas ionally met with,un accoun tably
superior to the age an d n ation that produced them.

There is n o reason to believe that he ever arrogated to himself
an y higher authority than that ofa teacher of religion,but, as e

'

m.

modem faction s, there were readily foun d among his followers
those who carried his peculiar ten ets much further than their
foun der. Thes e,n ot con ten t with lan ding during his life- time the
n oble deeds of their teacher, exalted him,within a quarter ofa
cen tury after his death,to a place amon g their deities— worshipin g
as a God on e they had kn own on ly as a s imple-hearted, earn es t,
truth-s eekin g philan thropist. ‘

This worship was at firs t but the n atural upgushing of the ven

cration an d love Gautama had in spired during his n oble life,an d
his sorrowing disciples,mourn ing over the desolation his death had
occas ion ed, turn ed for con solat ion to the theory that he s ti ll lived .

Those who had kn own himin life cherished his n ame as the

very syn onymof all that was gen erous an d good, an d it required
but a s tep to exalt himto divin e hon ors an d so i t was that Gauta
ma Buddha became a God,an d con tinues to be worshiped as such.

Formore than forty years Gautama thus dwelt among his fol
lowers,

'

in structin g themdaily in the sacred law, an d laying down

veilin g religion , un der various modification s ,
of Tibet, Nepal, Siam, Burma, Japan , an d

South Ceylon ; an d in China it has a position
of at leas t equal prominence with its two

great rivals , Con fucian isman d Taouism. A
lon g time its influen ce ex ten ded throughout

n early three
-fourths of Asia fromthe s teppes

ofTartary to the palmgroves of Ceylon ,an d

from the vale of Cas hmere to the isles of

Japan . (R. Spen ce Hardy : Buddhis t Leg .

p . x i.)
1 " Gautama was very early regarded as

omn is cien t, and absolutely sin les s . His per

fect wis domis declared by the an cien t epithet
of Samma-sambuddha. the Completely En
lig h ten ed On e foun d at the commen cemen t

of every Pali tex t ; an d at the presen t day,
in Ceylon , the usual way in which Gautama
is s tyled is Sarwajnamwaharwe, theVen erable
Omniscien t On e .

’
Fromhis perfect wisdom,

according to Buddhis t belief, his sinles s ness

would follow as a matter of course. He was

the firs t an d the g reates t of the Arabate. As

a cons equence of this doctrin e the belief soon
spran g up that he could n ot have been , that

he was n ot, born as ordinary men are ; that

he had n o earthly father ; that he descen ded
of his own accord in to his mother‘s womb
fromh is thron e in heaven and that he gave

unmis takable sig n s ,immediately afterhis birth
of his hig h character and of his future g res ti
n es s .

"
(Rhys David s ‘ Buddhism, p.
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many rules for their guidan ce when he should be n o longer with
them.

1

He lived in a s tyle the most s imple an d un os ten tatious,bore un
complain ingly the wearin es s aud privation s in ciden t to the many
lon g journ eys made for the propagat ion of the n ew faith an d per

formed coun tless deeds of love and mercy“
When the time came for himto be perfected,he directed his

followers n o longer to remain together,but to g o out in compan ies,
an d proclaimthe doctrin es he had taught them,

foun d schools an d

mon as teries, build temples,an d perform acts of charity, that they
might obtain merit,

’
an d gain acces s to the blessed shade ofNigban ,

which he told themhe was about to en ter, an d where they believe
he has n ow reposed more than two thousan d years .

”

To the pious Buddhis t it seems irreveren t to speak ofGautama
by his mere ordin ary an d human n ame,an d he makes us e therefore,
of on e of those n umerous epithets which are used on ly of the Bud
dha, the En lighten ed On e.

” Such are Sahya-sbn ha,
“ the Lion of

the Tribe of Sakya Sakyamum
’

,
“
the Sakya Sage Sugata,

“ the

Happy On e Sattha, the Teacher J in a,
“ the Con queror

B hagavad, the B lessed On e Loh'a-n atha, the Lord of the

World Sarvaj n a,
“ the Omn iscien t On e Dharma-fraj a, the

Kin g ofRighteous n es s he is also called “ the Author ofHappi
n ess ,

”
the PossessorofAll,

” “ the Supreme B ein g,
” “

the Etern al
On e,

” “ the Dispeller of Pain an d Trouble,
” “ the Guardian of the

Un iverse,
” “ the Emblemof Mercy,

” “ the Saviour of theWorld,
”

the Great Phys ician ,
”

the God amon g Gods,
”

the An oin ted
or the Chris t,

”
the Mess iah,

” “ the On ly-B egotten ,
” “ the

Heaven -Descen ded Mortal?
“
theWay of Life,an d of Immortal

ity,
” & c.

’

At n o time did Buddha receive his kn owledge froma human

1 Gautama Buddha left behin d himnowrit‘

ten works , but the Buddhis ts believe that he
composed works which his immediate dis ciples
learn ed by h eart in his life-time, and which
were han ded down bymemory in their origin al
s tate un til they were commit ted to writin g .

This is n ot impos sible : it is known that the
Vedas were han ded down in this man ner for
man y hun dreds of years ,an d n on e would now
dispute th e en ormous powers of memory to

which In dian pries ts an d mon ks at tain ed,
when written books were n ot in ven ted, or on ly
us ed as h elps to memory . Even though they
are well acquain ted with writin g , the monk s
in Ceylon do n ot us e books in their relig ious

s ervices, but, repeat, for in s tan ce, the whole

of the Patinwkkha on Uposatha (Sabbath)

days by heart . (See Rhys Davids ’Buddhism,

Dp 9. 10
3 Compare this with the n ames , titles ,an d

characters given to Jesus . He is called the
“ Deliverer," (Acts , vii. the “ Firs t Be

got ten (Rev. i.
“ God bles sed forever"

(Rom. ix . the “ Holy One (Luke, iv. 84 ;

Acts . iii. the King Everlas tin g (Luke,
i. Kin g of Kin gs " (Rev. x vii.

Lamb of God (John , i. 29, “
Lord of

Glory
"
(I . Cor. ii.

“ Lord of Lord s (Rev .

x vii. “ Lion of the tribe of Judah ”
(Rev.

v .

“Maker an d Preserver of all thing s

(John , i. 8, 10 ; I. Cor. viii. 6 ; Col. i.

Prin ce ofPeace (Isai. ix . Redeemer,"
Saviour," Mediator,” Word ,

"
& c.,&c.
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source, that is, fromfles h an d blood. His source was the power of
his divin e wisdom, the spiritual power of Maya,which he already
poss ess ed before his in carn ation . It was by this divin e power,
which is also called the Holy Ghos t,

” that he became the Saviour,
the Kung-ten g, the An oin ted orMess iah, to whom prophecies had
poin ted. Buddha was regarded as the supern atural light of the
world an d this world to which he came was his own . his posses
s ion ,for he is s tyled : The Lord of theWorld .

”

Gautama Buddha taught that all men are brothers’ that
chari ty ought to be exten ded to all, even to en emies ; that men
ought to love truth an d hate the lie ; that good works ought n ot be
don e open ly,but rather in secret ; that the dan gers of riches are to
be avoided that man’s highest aim ought to be purity in thought,
word an d deed, s in ce the higher beings are pure, whose n ature is
akin to that ofman .

”8

“ Sakya-Mun i healed the sick,performed miracles an d taug ht
his doctrin es to the poor. He s elected his firs t dis ciples amon g lay
men ,and even two women , themotheran d wife ofhis firs t con vert,
the s ick Yasa,became his followers . He subjected himself to the
religious obligation s impos ed by the recogn iz ed authorities,avoided
s trife, an d illus trated his doctrin es by his life.

“

It is said that eighty thousan d followers ofBuddha wen t forth
fromH in dostan , as mis s ion aries to other lan ds an d the tradition s
of various coun tries are full of legen ds con cern in g their beh evo
len ce,holin es s,an d miraculous power. His religion has n ever been
propagated by the sword . It has been effected en tirely by the ih
fluence of peaceable an d pers evering devotees .

“
The era. of the

Siamese is the death ofBuddha. I n Ceylon , they date fromthe ih

troduction of his religion in to the ir is lan d . It is suppos ed to be
more exten s ively adopted than any religion t hat ever exis ted. I ts

votaries are computed at four hun dred million s ;more than on e

third of the whole human race .

‘

There is much con tradiction amon g writers con cern in g the (late

Buns en The Angel-Mes siah, p. 41 .
“ He joined to his gifts as a thin k era pro

phetic ardor an d mis sionary z eal which

prompted him to populariz e his doctrin e, an d
to preach to allwithout ex ception , men an d

women ,high an d low, ig n oran t an d learn ed

alike.

"
(Rhys David s ’Buddhism, p.

Bun sen : The An gel-Mes siah ,p. 45.

Ibid . p. 46 .

The succes s ofBuddhismwas in great
part due to the reveren ce the Buddha in spired
by his own pers onal character. He practiced
hones tly what he preached en thusias tically.

He was sin cere,en erge tic,earnes t, s elf-sacri
ficing, an d devout. Adh eren ts gath ered in

thousan d s aroun d the pers on of the con s is ten t

preacher,an d the Buddha hims elf became the
real cen tre of Buddhism.

"
(Willihms ’Hin du

ism, p.
“ I t may be said to be the prevailing re

ligion of th eworld. I ts adheren ts are es timat ed
atfour hund red millions .more than a third of

the human race .

"
(Chambers

'

s En cyclo.,art.
“ Buddhism.

" See also,Buusan
‘
s Angel

-Mea
siah,p.
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of the Buddhis t religion . This confus ion arises fromthe fact that
t here are several Buddhas,

’
objects of worsh ip ; becaus e the word

is n ot a n ame,but a title,s ign ifying an extraordinary degree ofholi
n ess. Those who have examin ed the subject mos t deeply have
gen erally agreed that Buddha Sakai, fromwhom the religion takes
its n ame,mus t have been a real,his torical person age,who appeared
man y cen turies before the time ass ign ed for the birth ofChris t
Jesus .

’ There are many things to confirm this suppos ition . I n

s ome portion s of India,his religion appears to have flourished fora
long time s ide by s ide with that of the Brahman s . This is shown by
the exis ten ce ofmany an cien t temples, some of themcut in subter

ran ean rock,with an immen s ity of labor,which it mus t have re

quired a long period to accomplish . I n those old temples,his stat
ues represen t himwith hair kn otted allover his head,which was a
very an cien t cus tomwith the an chorites of Hin dostan ,before the
practice of shavin g the dead was in troduced among their devotees .

‘

His religion is also men tion ed in on e of the very an cien t epic
poems of In dia. The severity of the persecution in dicates that their
numbers an d influen ce had became formidable to the Brahman s,
who had everythin g to fear froma sect which abolished hereditary

p ries thood,an d allowed the holy ofall cas tes to become teachers .

‘

Itmay be observed that in speakin g of the pre—exis ten ce ofBud
dha in heaven—his birth of a virg in—the songs of the angels at

his birth—his recognition as a divin e child—his disputation with
the doctors—his temptation in the wildern ess—his tran sfig uration
on theMoun t—his life of preaching an d working miracles— and

finally,his as cens ion in to heaven,we referred-toProf. Samuel B eal’s
His tory of Buddh a,

”
as on e of our authorities . This work is

s imply a tran slation of the Fo-p en
—lzing,

”made by Professor Beal
froma Chin ese copy,in the In dian Office Library.

I t should be understood that theBuddha of

this chapter,and in fact,the Buddha of th is
work,is Gautama Buddha, the Sakya Prince .

Aocording to Buddhis t belief there have been
many differen t Buddhas on earth . The names
of twen tyj

‘

our of the Buddhas who appeared
previous to Gautama have been han ded down

to us . The B ud d/10 0mm; or His tory of the

Buddhas,
"
gives the lives of all the previous

Bud dhas before wmmen cin g the accoun t of

Gautama himself. (See Rhys Davids ’ Budd
hism. pp. 1-79.

“ ’l he date usually fix ed for Buddha's

death is 543 n . 0. Whether this precise year
forone of the greates t epochs in the religious

his tory of the human race can be accepted is
h ubtful,but it is tolerably certain that Budd

hismarose in B ehar and Eas te rn Hindus tan
about five cen turies 3 . c. : an d that it spread
with great rapidity. not by fores qf arms , or
ooercion of any kind ,likeMnhammedauism.but

by the sheer persuasiven ess of its doctrin es .

"

(MonierWilliams ‘ Hin duism, p.
Ofthe high an tiquity ofBuddhismthere

is much collateralas well as direct evidence
eviden ce that n either in temecine n or foreign
s trife,n ot even religious persecution ,has been
able to des troy . Witn ess the gigan tic
images in the caves ofElephan ts,n earBombay
an d those of Lingi Sara,in the in terior of

Java. all ofwhich are known to have been in
ex is tence at leas t four cen turies prior to our

Lord
’
s adven t." (The Mammoth Religion .)
Buns eu

’
s Angel-Mes siah, p. 250.
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Now,in regard to the an tiquity of this work,we will quote the
words of the tran slator in speaking on this subject.
Firs t,he says

I

We know that the Eh-pen -hz
'

ng was tran slated in to Chin ese fromBamm’

t (the

ancien t lan guag e of Hindos tan ) s o early as the eleven th year of the reign of

Wing -ping (Ming -ti), of the Han dynas ty, z
'

. e., 69 or 70 .a . D. We may, there
fore, safely suppose that the originalwork was in circulation in I ndiafor some time
precious to this date.

” 1

Again, he says

There can be n o doubt that the presen t work (5. e. th e Fo—pen -hin g , orHis t.
ofBuddha) con tain s as a woof (so to Speak) s ome of the earlies t verses (Gathas)
in which the His tory ofBudd ha was sun g , long before the work itselfwas pen n ed .

These Gilthas were eviden tly compos ed in differen t Prakrit forms (during a

period ofdisin teg ration) before themoremodern type of Summit was fix ed by the
rules ofPanini, an d the popular epics of theMahabharata an d th e Ramayan a.

” 2

Again ,in speakin g of the poin ts
i

of resemblan ce in the his tory
ofBuddha an d Jesus,he says

“ These poin ts of ag reemen t with the Gospel narrative naturally arous e

curiosity and require ex planation . If we could prove that they (the leg en ds
related of Buddha) were unk nown in the East for some cen turies after Chris t,
the ex planation would be easy . But all the evid ence we have goes to probe the

con trary .

I t would he a n atural in ference that man y of the even ts in the legend of

Buddha were borrowed fromthe Apocryphal Gos pels, if we were quite certain
that thes e ApocryphalGospels had n ot borrowed fromit. How then may we
explain thematter I t would be better at on ce to say that in our presen t s tate
ofkn owledg e there is n o complete ex plan ation to ofier.

”a

There certain ly is n o complete explanation to be offered by
on e who attempts to uphold the his torical accuracy of the New

Tes tamen t. The Devil ” an d Type ” theories havin g van ished,
like all theories built on san d, n othing n ew remain s for the hon es t
man to do but ackn owledge the truth,which is , that the his tory of
J esus of Naz areth as related in the books of the Nc Tcs tamen t,
is simp ly a cop y of that of B uddhay wz

'

th a miwtwro ofmy thology
borrowed from other n ation s . Ern es t de Bun sen almos t ackn owl
edges this when he says :

With the remarkable ex ception of the death of Jesus on the cross , an d oi
th e doctrin e of ato n emen t by vicarious s nfiering , which is absolutely ex cluded

by Bud dh ism. the mos t an cien t of the Buddhis tic record s known to us con tain

s tatemen ts about the life an d the doctrin es of Gautama Buddha which cor

respond iu a remarkable man n er, and impossibly by more chan ce, with the tra

dition s recorded in the Gospels about the life an d doctrines of Jesus Chris t.
I t is s tillmore s tran g e that these Buddhis tic leg en ds about Gautama as the Ang el

Mes siah refer to a doctrin e which we find on ly in the Epis tles of Paul and in th e

l Beal His t . Budd ha. p. vi. Ibid . pp. x . an d x i. 9 Ibid. pp. vili.,ix . an d nofe:
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fourth Go spel. This can be ex plain ed by the assumption of a common s ource

of revelation but then the s erious ques tion mus t be con sidered, why th e

doctrin e of the An g el-Messiah, supposing it to have been revealed, an d which we

fin d in the Eas t and in theWes t, is not con tain ed in any of the Scriptures of the
Old Tes tamen t which can pos sibly have been written before the Babylonian

Captivity, nor in the firs t three Gospels . Can the sy stematic keeping -back of
essen tial truth be attributed toGod or toman ?” 1

B es ide the worn referred to above as being tran s lated by Prof.
Beal, there is an other copy origin ally composed in vers e. This
was tran s lated by the learn ed Fon ceau,who gives it an an tiquity of
two thous and yea/rs, although the origin al treatise mus t be attrib
utod to an earlier date?”

I n regard to the teachin gs ofBuddha,which correspon d so s trik
ingly with those ofJesus,Prof. Rhys Davids,says :

With regard to Gautama’s teacbiu
'

g we havemore reliable authority than
we have with regard to his life. I t is true that n one of the books of the Three
Pitakas can at pres en t be satis factorily traced back before the Coun cil ofAsoka,
held at Patna, about 250 B . e. , that is to say, at leas t on e hun dred and thirty

years after the death of the teacher; but they un doubtedly con tain a great

deal of much oldermat ter.

”a

Prof. Max Miiller says
Between th e languag e of Buddha an d his disciples , and the language

ofChris t an d his apos tles , th ere are s tran g e coincidences . Even some . of the

Buddhis t legen ds an d parables soun d as if taken from the New Tes tamen t ;
though we know tha t many of themex isted before the beginning of the C hristian

Era.

“

Jus t as man y of the myths related of the Hin doo Saviour
Crishn a werep reviously curren t regarding some of the Vedic gods,
so likewise,many of the myths p reviously curren t regarding the

god Suman a,worshiped both on Adam
’
s peak,an d at the cave of

Dambulla,were added to the B uddhamyth.

‘ Much of the legen d
which was tran sferred to the Buddh a, had previous ly ex is ted, an d
had clus tered aroun d the idea of a Thus we see

that the legen d of Chris t Buddha,as with the legen d of Chris t

Jesus,ex is ted before his time.

’

1 Bun sen ’s An gel-Mess iah, p. 50.

Quoted by Prof. Beal : His t. Buddha, p.
viii.

Rhy s Davids’Buddhism, p. as.
0 Scien ce ofRelig ion . ms.
5 Rhy s David s ’Buddhism.

0 Ibid . p . 184.

I t is surpris in g ," says Rhy s Davids , that,

like Roman s wors hipin g Augus tus , orGreeks
addin g the g low of the sun -myth to the glory
d Alex an der, the Indians should have formed

an ideal of theirChab avnrtl,an d transferre d to
th is n ew ideal many orthe dimly sacred an d
hal f understood traits of the Vedic heroes 1 Is

it surprisin g that the Buddh ists should have
foun d it edifyln g to recogn iz e in their hero t he

Chukmvartl of Righteous n es s, and that the
story of the Buddha should be tinged wi th the
colorin g of these Chukramtlmyth s 1" (Ibid.
Buddh ism, p.

7mChapter x x x ix ., we shall ex p lain the
origin orthesemyths.
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We have establ ished the fact then—and noman»can p roduce
better authorities—4 h“ B uddha an d B uddhism,which correspon d
in such a remarkable man n er with Jesus an d Christian ity,were
lon g an terior to the Christian era. Now,as Ern est de Bun sen says,
this remarkable similarity in the histories of the foun ders an d their
religion ,could n ot pos sibly happen by chan ce.
When ever two religious or legen dary histories of mythological

person ages resemble each other so completely as do the histories
an d teachings of Buddha an d Jesus , the older must be the paren t,
an d the younger the child. We must therefore con clude that,
sin ce the h istory of Buddha an d Buddh ismis .verymuch o lder th an
that of Jesus an d Chris tian ity, the Chris tians are in con tes tably
either sectarian s orp lagiam

'

ete oft he religion ofMe B uddhis ts .



CHAPTER XXX .

THE EUCHAR IST OB. LORD’S SUP PER .

WE are in formed by theMatthew n arrator that when Jes us was
eating his last supper with the dis ciples,

He took bread an d b lessed it, an d brake it, an d gave it to th e discip les , an d
said, Take, eat, this is my body . An d he took the cup, an d gave thanks, an d
gave it to them, sayin g , drink ye all of it,for this is my blood of th e New Testa
men t,which is shed formany for the remiss ion of sin s.” 1

According to Christian belief, Jesus ins tituted this Sacra

men t — as it is called— an d it was observed by the primitive
Christians

,
as he had en join ed them; but we shall fin d that this

breakin g of bread,an d drin king of win e— supp osed to be the body
an d blood of a god

3— is simply an other piece of Paganismimbibed
by the Chris tian s.
The Eucharis t was in stituted man y hun dreds of years before

the t ime assign ed for the birth of Christ Jesus . Cicero, the great
es t orato r of Rome,an d on e of the most illus trious of her states
men , born in the year 1 06 B . e.,men tion s it in his works,an d
won ders at the strangen ess of the rite. How can aman be so s tu
pid,

” says he,
“
as to imagin e that which he eats to be a God 8”

There had been an esoteric meaning attached to it from the first
establis hmen t of themys teries amon g the Pagan s,an d the Euchar
istia is on e of the oldest rites of an tiquity.

The adheren ts of the Gran d Lama in Thibet an d Tartery offer
to their god a sacramen t of bread cmd win e.

‘

1 Matt. x x vi . 26. See also,Mark, x iv. 22.

3 At the headin g of the chapters n amed in
the above n otem y be seen the words Jesus
keepeth the Passover(an d) ins tituteth theLord‘s
Supper."
Accordin g to the Roman Christian s, the

Eucharist i s the n atural body an d b lood of

Christ J esn s veré et realiter,but the Protestan t
sophistiw ex p lains away these two p lain
words verily and in deed ,an d by the grossest
abuse oflan guage,makes them tomean sp irit
ually by grace and efiioaoy . In the sacramen t

20

of the al tar, says the Protestan t divin e, “ is

the n atural body an d b lood of Christ oer?at
realiter,verily an d in dee d, if you take thes e
terms forepirituad y by grace an d efiioaoy but

if youmean really and indeed , so that thereby
youwould in clude a live ly an d movab le body
un der the formof bread and wine, then in

that sen se it is not Christ‘s body in th e sacra
men t really an d in deed .

"

4 See Inmau‘

s Ancien t Faiths,vol. ii. p. 203,
an d An aca lypsis , i . 232.
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P . An drada La Crozius,a Fren ch mission ary,an d on e of the
first Christian s who wen t to Nepaul and Thibet, says in his His

tory of In dia

Their Gran d Lama celebrates a species ofsacrifice w ith bread an d wine , in

Whi0h , after taking a smal l quan tity h imse lf, he distributes the rest amon g the
Lamas presen t at this ceremony.

” 1

I n certain rites both in the I n dian an d the P arsee religion s,the
devotees d rin k the ju ice of the Soma,or Haoma plan t. They con
sider it a god as well as a plan t

,
just as the win e of the Christian

sacramen t is con sidered both the juice of the grape,an d the blood
of the Redeemer.2 Says Mr. Barin g-Gould

"‘Amon g the an cien t Hin doos. Soma was a ch ief deity ; he is called ‘
the

Giver ofLife an d ofheal th,’ the ‘Protector,’hewho is the Guide to Immortal ity.

’

He became in carnate amon g men , was taken by them an d slain , an d brayed in
a mortar. But he rose in flame to heaven , to be the Ben efactor of the Wor l d,’
and th e ‘Mediator between God andMan .

’ Through commun ion with himin his
sacrifice,man , (who partook of this god), has an assuran ce of immortality, for by
that sacramen t h e obtain s un ion with his divin ity.

” 3

The an cien t Egyp tian s— as we have seen— an n ually celebrated
the Resurrection of their God an d Saviour Osiris , at which time
they commemorated his death by the Eucharis t, eatin g the sacred
cake, or wafer,after it had been con s ecrated by the p ries t,and be

come veritableflesh of hisflesh.

‘ The bread,after sacerdotal rites,
became mystically the body of Osiris , an d,in such aman n er, they
ate their god .

“
B read and win e were brought to the temples by the

worshipers,as ofierin g s .

‘

The Therap eutics or Ess en ce,whom we bel ieve to be of Bud
dhist origin ,an d who lived in large n umbers in Egypt,also had the
ceremon y of the sacramen t among them.

7 Most of them,howeve r,
being temperate, substituted water for win e,while

’

others dran k a

mixture of water an d win e .
Pythagoras, the celebrated Grecian philosopher,who was born

about the year 57OB . e .,performed this ceremon y of the sacraon en t.
‘

He is supposed to have visited Egypt,an d there availed himself of
all such mysterious lore as the priests could be in duced to impart.
He an d his fo llowers practiced asceticism, an d peculiarities of diet
an d clothin g, similar to the Essen es,which has led some scholars to

l Lenr gran d Lama célebre un e espece de See Renwick‘s Egyptian Belief,p. 168 .

sacrifice avec dupain et da v
'mdon t i] pren d un e 5 See Ibid . p . 417 .

petite quan tité , et di stribue ls res ts aux Lamas 0 See Prog. Rel ig. Ideas,vol. i . p. 179.

pressa s acette cérémon ie.

"
(Quoted in An ac 7 See Bun sen ’s Keys of St. Peter, p . 199 ;

alyp sis ,vol. i i . p. An acalypsis, vol. ii. p . 60, an d Lil l ie’s Budd
Viscoun t Amberly‘s An alysis, p. 46. hism,p. 136.

Barin g-Gould Orig. Re lig. Be l ief, vol. i . 3 Sec H igg in s : Auacalypsis , vol. 11 . p. 60.

p. 40 1 .
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believe that he in stituted theorder,but this is eviden tly n ot the
case .

The Ken ite “ Kin g of Righteousn ess,
”Melchized ek,

“
a priest

of theMost H igh God,” brought out BREAD a/n d wmn as a sign or
symbol of worship as themys tic elemen ts ofDimin e presen ce. I n

the visible symbol of bread and win e they worshiped the in visible

pres en ce of the Creator of heaven a/nd earth .

‘

To accoun t for this,Christian divin es have been much puz z led.

The Rev. Dr . Miln er says,in speakin g of this passage :

I t was in offerin g up a sacrifice of bread an d win e, in stead of s laugh tered
an imals, that Me lchiz edek’s sacrifice difiered from th e g en eral ity of those in the
old law, an d that he prefigua'ed the sacrifice wh ich Ch rist was to in s titute in the

n ew law fromthe same elemen ts. No other sen se than this can be e l icited from
th e Scripture as to th ismatter an d accordin g ly the holy fathers unanimously
adhere to thismean ing .

”a

This style of reason in g is in accord with the TYPE theory con cern
in g the Virgin -born ,Crucified an d Resurrected Saviours, but it is
n ot altogether satisfactory. If it had been said that the religion of
Melchiz edek,an d the religion of the Pers ian s,were the s ame, there
would be n o difiiculty in explain ing the passage .

Not on ly were bread an d win e brought forth by Melchiz edek
when be blessed Abraham, but it was offered to God an d eaten be
fore himby Jethro an d the elders of Israel, an d some,at leas t, of
themourn in g Israelites broke bread an d dran k the cup of con so
lation ,

” in remembran ce of the departed, to comfort themfor the
dead .

” 8

It is in the an cien t religion of Pers ia— the religion of Mithra,
the Mediator, the Redeemer an d Saviour— that we fin d the n earest
resemblan ce to the sacramen t of the Christian s, an d fromwhich it
was eviden tly borrowed . Those who were in itiated in to the mys
teries of Mithra, or became members, took the sacramen t of bread
an d win e .

’

M. Ren an , speakin g ofMithraicism, says

I t had its mysteriousmeetin gs : its chapels,which bore a stron g resemb lan ce
to litt le churches. I t forg ed a very lastin g bon d of brotherhood between its
in itiates : it had a Eucharis t, a Supper so l ike th e Ch ris tian Mysteries, that g ood
Justin Martyr, the Apo log ist, can fin d only on e ex p lan ation of the apparen t
iden tity, n ame ly, that Satan , in order to deceive the human race, determin ed to
imitate the Christian ceremon ies, and so sto le th em.

” 5

1 See Bun sen ‘s Keys of St. Peter, p. 55,an d 3 Sec Bun sen ’s An ge l-Messiah, p. 227 .

Gen esis, x iv. 18, 19.
4 See Kin g‘s Gn ostics an d their Remains,

St. Jerome says Me lch iz edek in typo p. x x v ., an d H iggin s’ Anacalypsi s, vol. ii. pp.
Chri sti pan emet vinumobtulit et mysterium 58, 59.

Chris tian umin Salvatoris san guin e et corpore 5 Renan ’s H ibbertLectures,p. 35.
dedicavit .”
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The words of St. Justin ,wherein he alludes to this ceremony
,

are as fol lows :
“ The apostles, in th e commen taries written by themse l ves, which we call

Gospels, have de l ivered down to us how that Jesus thus comman ded th em He

havin g taken bread, after he had given than ks, l said,Do this in commemoration
ofme ; th is is my body. An d havin g taken a cup, an d return ed thanks, h e said :
This ismy b lood, an d de livered it to themalon e. Wh ich thing indeed the evil
spirits have taught to bedohe out ofmimicry in the Mysteries and ln itiatory
rites ofMithra.

For you e i ther know, or can kn ow, that bread and a cup of water (orwin e)
are g iven out, with certain in can tation s, in the con secration of the person who
is being in itiated in the Mys teries ofMithra.

” 9

This food they called the Eucharist,ofWhich n o on e was allowed
to partake but the person s who believed that the things they taught
were true,an d who had been washed with the was hin g that is for
the remission of sin .

a Tertullian ,who flourished from1 93 to 220 A . D.,

also speaks of theMithraic devotees celebrating the Eucharist.‘

The Euchar ist of the Lord an d Saviour, as the Magi called
Mithra, the secon d person in their Trin ity, or their Eucharistic sac
rifice,was always made exactly an d in every respect the same as
that of the orthodox Christian s, for both sometimes used water in
stead ofwin e, or amixture of the two.

6

The Christian Fathers often liken their rites to those of the
Therapeuts (Essen es) an d worshipers of Mithra. Here is Justin
Martyr’s accoun t of Christian in itiation

But we, after we have thus wash ed himwho has been ~con vin ced and

as sen ted to our teach in g s, brin g him to the p lace where those who are called
brethren are assemb led, in order that wemay offer h earty prayers in common for
ourse l ves an d the illumin ated person . Havin g ended our prayers, we salute on e
an other w ith a kiss. There is th en brough t to the presiden t of the brethren
bread and a cup ofwin emix ed with water. Wh en the presiden t h as g iven thanks ,
an d all the peop le have ex pressed their assen t, those that are cal led by us

deacon s g ive to each of those presen t to partake of the bread and winemix ed
with water.

1 I n the words ofMr. King : This ex pres
s ion shows that the n otion of b lessi ng or con

s ecratin g the e lemen ts was as yet un kn own to

the Christian s . "
2 Apol . 1 . ch . lx vi .
3 Ibid .

4 De Prwscription e He reticorum, ch . x l.

Tertul lian
‘

ex plain s th is con formity between

Christianity and Pagan ism, by assertin g that
the devi l copied t he Christian mysteries .

S De Tin ction e . d e oblation e pan is , et de
imag in e resurrection is , vid eatur d octis s , de la
Cerda ad ea Tertulliani loca ubi d e his cerebus
agitur. Gen tiles c i tra Chris tum, tal ia ce lé
bradan t Mi th riacs quae vid eban tur cum doc

trinaeucharis tte et res urrection is e t aliis ritibus

Chris tian is con venire, qua; fecerun t ex in dus
tria ad imitationem Chris tianismi n ude

Tertulliani et Patres aiun t eos talia fecis s c,

duce d iabolo, quo vul t esse simia Christi, & c.

Vo lan t itaque eos res suas ita comparas se, ut
Mil/era:mys teria es sen t eucharis tiaz C/m'

s tian ce

imago. Sic Just.Martyr (p . e t Tertullian us

e t Chrysostomus . I n suis etiam s acris babe

ban tMithriacilavacra (quas i reg en eration is ) in
quibus tin g it et ipse (s e. sacerdos) qnosdam
utique creden tes e t fideles suos, et ex piatoria
delictornmde lavacro repromittit et s ic adhuc

iniliat Mithra .

"
(Hyde : De Re l ig. Vet . Per

s ian . p.

Justin ls t Apol ., ch . lvi .
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I n the service of Edward the Sixth of Englan d,water is directed
to be mixed with the win e .

‘ This is a un ion of the two ; n ot a

half measure,but a double on e. If it be correct to take it with
win e, then they were right if with water, they stil l were right ;as
they took both, they could n ot be wron g.

The bread,us ed in these Pagan Mysteries,was carried in baskets ,
which practice was also adopted by the Christian s. S t. Jerome,
speak ing of it, says :
Noth in g can be richer than on e who carries the body of Chris t (viz . : the

bread) in a basketmade of twig s.
”9

The Persian Magi in troduced the worship of Mith ra in to Rome,
an d his mysteries were solemniz ed in a cave. I n the process of
in itiation there, can didates were also admin is tered the sacramen t of
bread an d win e,an d were marked on the forehead with the sign of
the cross.’

The an cien t Greeks also had the ir “Mys teries ,” where in they

celebrated the sacramen t of the Lord’s Supper. The Rev . Robert
Taylor, speaking of this, says

The Eleusinian Mysteries , or, Sacramen t of the Lord
's Supper,was themost

august ofall the Pagan ceremonies ce lebrated,more especial ly by the Athen ian s ,
every fifth year,‘ in hon or of Ceres , th e g oddess of corn , who, in al legorical
lan guag e, had given us herflesh to eat ; as B acchus, the g od ofwin e, in like sense,
had given us his blood to drin k.

Fromthese ceremon ies is derivedthe very n ame attached to our Chris tian
sacramen t of the Lord’s Supper,— ‘

the se holy Mys teries ; —an d n ot on e or two,

but abso lutel y all an d every on e of the Observan ces used in our Ch ristian
so lemnity. Very many of our forms of ex pression in that so lemn ity are

precisely the same as those that appertain ed to the Pagan rite.

”5

Prodicus (a Greek sophist of the 5th cen tury B . c.) says that,the
an cien ts wors hiped bread as Demeter (Ceres ) an d win e as Dion ysos

(B acchus) therefore,when they ate the bread,an d dran k the win e,
after it had been con secrated, they were doing as the Roman ists
claim to do . at the presen t day,i. e.

,
eatin g the flesh an d drin kin g

the blood of their god .

’

Mosheim, the celebrated ecclesias tical historian ,ackn owledges
that

1 Dr. Grabes' Notes on Irenmus,lib . v. ~c . 2,

in An ac., vol. i . p. 60.

9 Quoted inMonumen tal Christianity,p. 87 0.

See Prog. Rel ig. Ideas, v .0 1 i . p. 369.

The D ivin e Presen ce cal led his an ge l of
mercy an d said un to him: Go through the
midst of the city, through themidst ofJcrusa
lem,an d set th e mark ofTau (T, the head less
cross) upon the foreheads of the men that
s igh an d that cry for all the abomination s
that are don e in themids t thereof.’ (Bun s en

The An ge l-Messiah , p. 305.

4 They were celebrated every fifth year at

Eleusis , a town or Attica, fromwhen ce their
name.

Taylor‘s D ieges is, p. 212.

Mfiller: Origin of Re ligion , p. 181 .
7 “ I n the B acchicMysteries a con secrated

cup (ofwin e)was han ded aroun d after supper,
cal led the cup of theAgathodaeflwn .

"
(Cousin :

Lee. on Modn . Ph il. Quoted in Is i s Un ve iled,
ii 518. See al so,Dun lap‘s Spirit Hist ,p.
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The profoun d respect that was paid to the Greek and Roman Mys teries , an d
the ex t raordin ary san ctity that was attributed to them, in duced the Chris tian s of
the secon d cen tury, to g ive their re l ig ion amys tic air, in order to put it upon an

equal footin g in poin t of dig n ity, w ith that of the Pagan s. For th is purpose
they gave th e n ame ofMysteries to the in stitution s of the Gospe ls, an d decmated
particular ly the ‘Holy Sacramen t ’ with that tit le ; they used the very terms
emp loyed in the Heathen Mys teries, an d adopted some of the rites an d ceremon ies
ofwh ich thos e ren own ed mysteries con sisted. Th is imitation began in the

eastern provin ces but, after the time of Adrian ,
who firs t in troduced th e

mysteries amon g th e Latins , it was fo llowed by the Christian s who dwe l t in the
western part ofth e empire. A g reat part, therefore,of the service of the Church
in this— the secon d- cen tury, had a certain air of the Heathen Mysteries, an d
resemb led themcon siderab ly in man y part iculars.” 1

Eleusin ian Mys teries an d Chris tian Sacramen ts Comp ared .

1 . But as the ben efit of In itiation
was g reat, such as were con victed of
witch craft,murder, even thoug h un in
ten tion al, or any other h ein ous crimes,
were debarred fromthosemys teries .

"Si

2. At their en tran ce, purifying
th ems elves, by wash in g th eir hands in
holy water, they were at the same time
admon ish ed to pres en t themsel ves with
puremin ds,without wh ich the ex tern al
cles

n n ess of th e body woul d by n o

means be accepted.

” 4

3 . The priests who ofilciated in

these sacred solemn ities, were called
Hierophan ts, or recealers of holy
thing s .

” 3

4. The Pagan Priest dismissed their
cong regation with these words

The Lord bewith you.

”

1 .

“ For as the ben efit is g reat, if,
with a true peniten t h eart and l ive ly
faith ,we receive that ho ly sacramen t,
& c. , if any be an open an d n otorious
evi l -liver, or bath don e wron g to his

n eighbor, & c the . he presume n ot to

come to the Lord’s tab le.

” 3

2. See the fon ts of holy water at the
en tran ce of every Cathol ic chape l in
Ch risten domfor the same purpose.

Let us draw n ear with a true
heart in full assuran ce of faith , havin g
our hearts sprink led froman evil con
scien ce, an d our bodies washed with
pure water. ”5
3 . The priests who otficiate at these

Ch ristian so lemn ities are supposed to
be revealers ofholy th in gs.

’

4. The Christian priests dismiss
their con g regation with these words :

The Lord bewith you.

These Eleusin ian Mysteries were accompan ied with various rites
,

expressive of the purity an d self -den ial of the worshiper,an d were
therefore con sidered to be an expiation of past sin s

,an d to place
the in itiated un der the special protection of the awful an d poten t
goddess who presided over them.

“

Thesemys teries were,as we have said,also celebrated in hon or
of B acchus as well as Ceres . A con secrated cup of win e was
han ded aroun d after supper, called the

“ Cup of the Agathodae

1 Ecol. H ist. cen t. i i . pt. 2, sec. v.
Be l l’s Pan theon , vol. i . p . 282.

Episcopal Commun ion Service.

Bell ’s Pan theon vol. i . p . 282.

Hebrews, x . 22.

0 See Taylor’s D ieges is, p. 213.
7 See Ibid .

9 Kenrick' s Egypt, vol. i . p. 471 .
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mon — the Good Divinity.

‘ Throughout thewhole ceremon y,the
n ame of the l ord was man y times repeated, an d his brightn ess or
glory n ot on ly exhibited to the eye by the rays which surroun ded
his n ame (or his mon ogram, I. H . but was made the peculiar
theme or subject of their triumphan t exultation .

’

The mystical win e an d bread were used during the Mysteries of
Adon is , the Lord an d Saviour.‘ I n fact, the commun ion of bread
an d win e was used in the worship of n early every importan t de ity .

‘

The rites of B acchus were celebrated in the British Islan ds in
heathen times,

”
an d so were those of Mithra,which were spread

over Gaul an d Great B ritain .

0 We therefore fin d that the an cien t
Druids offered the sacramen t of bread an d win e, during which
ceremon y they were dressed in white robes,

’ just as the Egypt ian
p riests of Isis were in the habit of dressin g,an d as the priests of
man y Christian sects dress at the presen t day.

Among some n egro tribes in Africa there is a bel ief that “ on
eatin g an d drin kin g con secrated food they eat an d drink the god
himself.” 3

The an cien tMex ican s celebrated the mysterious sacramen t of
the Eucharist, called the

“most holy supper,
” during which they

ate the flesh of their god. The b read used at their Eucharist was
made of corn meal,which they mixed with blood, in stead of win e.
This was con secrated by the priest,an d given to the people,who
ate it with humility an d peniten ce,as theflesh of their god .

’

Lord K in gsborough,in his
“Mex ica/n An tiquities,

” speaks of the
an cien tMexican s as performing this sacramen t ; when they made
a cake,which they called Tz oabia . The high priest blessed it in
his man n er,after which he broke it in to pieces,an d put it in to cer
tain very clean vessels. He then took a thorn of maguery,which
resembles a thick n eedle,with which he took up with the utmost
reveren ce sin gle morsels,which he p ut in to themouth of each in

dividual,after theman n er of a communion .

The writer of the “ Explan ation of Plates of the Codes: Vati
ca/nus,

”— which are copies ofMexican hieroglyp hics— says :
I amdisposed to believe that these poor people have had the kn ow ledge of

ourmode of commun ion , or of the annun ciation of the g ospel ; or perhaps the

1 See Dun lap’s Spirit Hi st.,p. 21 7, an d Isis 7 See Myth s of the Bri tish Druids, p. 280,
Un veiled, vol. ii . p. 518. an d Prog. Re lig. Ideas,vol. i . p. 876.

See Taylor's D ieges is,p. 214.
0 Herbert Spen cer : Prin cip les of Sociol

See Is is Un vei led, vol. ii . p. 189. ogy, vol. 1. p. 299.

See Ibid. p. 513.
9 SeeMonumen tal Chris tian ity, pp. 890 and

5 See Myth s of the British Druids, p . 89. 893 .

See Dupuis Origin of Re lig . Be l ief, p. 1“Mex ican An tiquities,vol. vi. p. 220.
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devil,most envious of th e h onor ofGod, may have led themin to th is superati
t ion , in order that by th is ceremony hemigh t be adored an d served as Christ our
Lord. ” 1

The Rev . Father Acosta says

That which is most admirab le in the hatred an d presumption of Satan is,
that h e hath n ot on ly coun terfeited in ido latry an d sacrifice, but also in certain
ceremon ies, ourSacramen ts , wh ich Jesus Christ our Lord hath in stituted an d the
ho ly Church doth us e, havin g especially preten ded to imitate in some sort the
Sacra/men t of the Communion , which is th emost h igh an d divin e ofall others.

He then relates how theMex ican s an d P eru/via/n s,in certain
ceremonies, ate the flesh of their god, an d called certain morsels of
paste “ the flesh an d bon es of Vitzilipuz lti.

”

After puttin g themse l ves in order about thesemorse ls an d pieces of paste,
they used certain ceremon ies with sin g in g , by means whereof they (the pieces of
paste) were b lessed and consecrated for th e flesh an d bones of this ido l . ”9

These facts show that the Eucharis t is an other piece of Pagan
ismadopted by the Christian s. The story of Jesus an d his disciples
being at supper,where the Master did break bread,may be true,but
the statemen t that he said,

“Do this in remembran ce of me,
“ this is my body,

”
an d “ this is my blood,

” was un doubtedly ia
ven ted to give authority to the mys tic ceremon y,which had been
borrowed fromPagan ism.

Why should they do this in remembran ce of Jesas? Provided
he took this supper with his disciples— which the J ohn n arrator
denies’— he did n ot do an ything on that occasion n ew or un usual
among Jews. To pron oun ce the ben ediction ,break the bread,an d
distribute pieces thereof to the person s at table,was,an d is n ow, a

common usage of the Hebrews . Jesus could n ot have comman ded
born Jews to do in remembran ce of himwhat they already prac
ticed,an d what every rel igious J ew does to this day .

‘

The whole
story is eviden tly amyth,as a perusal of it with the eye of a critic
clearly demon strates.
TheMark n arrator in forms us that Jesus sen t two of his dis

ciples to the city,an d told them this

Go ye in to the city, an d there shall meet you aman bearin g a pitcher of
water ; fo llow him. An d wheresoever he shal l go in , say ye to the good/man of

the house, The Master saith ,Wh ere is the guest-chamber, where I sha ll eat the

l Quoted in Mex ican An tiquities,vol. vi . p. before the feast Open ed. Accordin g to the

Synop tics , Jesus partook or the Paschal sup
9 Acosta : H ist. In d ies,vol. ii . chs . x i ii . an d per,was captured the first n ight of the feast,

x iv . an d ex ecuted on the first day thereof,which
1,According to th e J ohn n arrator, Jesus was on a Friday. I f the J ohn n arrator‘s

ate n o Paschal meal, but was captured the accoun t is true, that of the S ynop tics is n ot,or
even in g before Passover, an d was crucified vice cersa.
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passover with my discip les An d h e will show you a large upper roomfur
nished and prepared theremake ready for us . And his dis cip les wen t forth ,
an d came in to the city, and foun d as he had said un to th em: an d th eymade
ready the pas sover.

” I

The story of the passover or the last supper, seems to be in tro
duced in this un usual man n er to make it manifest that a divin e
power is in terested in ,an d con ductin g the whole affair,parallels of
which we fin d in the story of Elieser an d Rebecca,where Rebecca
is to iden tify herself in a man n er pre-arranged by Elieser with
God an d also in the story of Elijah an d the widow of Zarephath,
where by God’s direction s a journ ey is made,an d the widow is
foun d.

’

It suggests itself to our min d that that this style of con n ectin g
a supern atural in terest with human aflairs was n ot en tirely origin al
with the Mark n arrator. In this con n ection it is in terestin g to
n ote that aman in Jerusalemshould have had an un occupied an d

prop erly furn ished room just at that time,when two million s of
p ilgrims sojourn ed in an d aroun d the city. The man , it appears

,

was n ot distinguished either for wealth or piety, for his n ame is
n ot men t ion ed ; he was n ot presen t at the supper,an d n o further
referen ce is made to him. It appears rather that the Mark n ar

rator imagin ed an ordin ary man who had a furn ished roomto let
for such purposes, an d would imply that Jesus kn ew it p ro

p he tically . He had on ly to pass in his min d from Elijah to his
dis ciple Elisha, for whom the great woman of Shun em had so
richly furnished an upper chamber, to find a like in stan ce .‘ Why
should n ot somebody havefurn ished also an upp er chamberfor the
Mes siah .

9

TheMatthew n arrator’s accoun t is free from these embellis h
men ts,an d simply run s thus Jesus said to some of his disciples
the n umberis n ot given

Go in to the city to such aman , and say un to him,The Mas ter saith, My
t ime is at han d ; I will keep the pas sover at thy house with my discip les. An d

the discip les did as Jesus had appoin ted them; an d theymade ready th e pas s
over.”5

I n this accoun t, no p itcher,n o water, n o prophecy is men
tion ed .

It was man y cen turies before the gen uin e heathen doctrin e of
Tramwbs ta/n tiation—a change of the elemen ts of the Eucharist in to

For
‘

further observation s on th is subject,
see Dr. Isaac M. Wi se ‘s Martyrdom ofJ esus
ofNaz areth," a valuab le l ittle work,pub l is hed
at the office of the American Israe lite,Cincin
n ati,Ohio.
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the real body an d blood of Ch rist Jesus— became a ten et of the
Christian faith . This greatest ofmysteries was developed gradu
ally. As early as the secon d cen tury, however, the seeds were
plan ted,when we fin d Ign atius, Justin Martyr,and Iren aeus ad
van cin g the opin ion , that the mere bread an d win e became,in the
Eucharist, somethin g higher— the earthly, something heaven ly
without

,
however, ceasing to be bread an d win e . Though these

views were opposed by some emin en t in dividual Christian teachers,
yet both among the people an d in the ritual of the Church, the
miraculous or supern atural view of the Lord

’s Suppe r gain ed
groun d. After the third cen tury the oflice of presen tin g the bread
an d win e came to be con fin ed to the min is ters or p ries ts . This
practice arose from,an d in turn strengthen ed,the n otion which was
gain in g groun d, that in this act of presen tation by the priest, a sac

rifice, similar to that on ce offered up in the death of Christ Jesus,
though bloodless, was ever an ew presen ted to God. This still
deepen ed the feeling of mysterious sign ifican ce an d importan ce
with which the rite of the Lord’s Supper was viewed,an d led to
that gradually in creasing splen dor of celebration which took the
formof theMas s . As in Christ Jesus two distin ct n atures, the
divin e an d the human, were won derfully combin ed, so in the
Eucharist there was a correspon din g un ion of the earthly an d the
heaven ly.

For a long time there was n o formal declaration of the min d of
the Church on the realp resen ce of Christ Jesus in the Eucharist.
At len gth a dis cus sion on the poin t was raised, an d the most dis
tinguished men of the time took part in it. On e partymain tain ed
that “ the bread an d win e are,in the act of con secration , tran s
formed by the omn ipoten ce of God in to the very body of Christ
which was on ce born of Mary, n ailed to the cross,an d raised from
the dead .

” Accordin g to this con ception , n othing remain s of the
bread an d win e but the outward form, the taste and the smell ;
while the other party would on ly allow that there is some change in
the b read an d win e themselves,but gran ted that an actual tran sfer
mation of thei r power an d efficacy takes place.
The greater accordan ce of the first view with the credulity of

the age, its love for the won derful an d magical, the in terest of the
priesthood to add lustre,in accordan ce with the heathen s, to a rite
which en han ced thei r own office, resulted in the doctrin e of Tran
substan tiation being declared an article of faith of the Christian
Church .

Tran substan tiation , the in visible change of the bread an d win e
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in to the body an d blood of Chri st,is a ten et that may defy the
powers of argumen t an d pleasan try ; but in stead of con sulting the
eviden ce of their sen ses,of their sight,the ir feeling,an d the ir taste,
the first Protestan ts were en tangled in their own scruples,an d awed
by the reputed words of Jesus in the in stitution of the sacramen t.
Luther main tain ed a corporeal,an d Calvin a realpresen ce of Christ
in the Eucharist an d the opin ion of Zuin glius, that it is n o more
than a Spiritual commun ion ,a simplememorial,has Slowly prevailed
in the reformed churches. ‘

Un der Edward VI . the reformation was more bold an d perfect,
but in the fun damen tal articles of the Church of Englan d, a stron g
an d expl icit declaration again st the real presen ce was obliterated in
the origin al copy, to please the people, or the Lutheran s,or Queen
Eliz abeth. At the presen t day, the Greek and Roman Cathol ics
alon e hold to the origin al doctrin e of the real pres en ce.

Of allthe religious Observan ces among heathen s,Jews,or Turks,
n on e has been the cause of more hat red, pers ecution , outrage, an d
bloodshed, than the Eucharist. Christian s pe rsecuted on e an other
like relen tless fees,an d thousan ds of Jews were slaughtered on ac

coun t of the Eucharist an d the Host.

1 See G ibbon ’s Rome . vol. v. pp. 399, 400.

Calvin , after quotin g Matt.m i. 26, 27 , says :
There i s n o doubt that as s oon as these

words are added to the bread an d thewin e, the
bread an d the win e become the true body an d
th e true b lood of Christ, so that the substan ce
of bread an d wine is tran smuted in to the true
body and b lood of Chris t. H e who den ies
th is cal ls the omn ipoten ce of Christ in question ,

an d charges Christ h imse lf with fool ishn ess.“
(Calvin 's Tracts, p. 214. Tran s lated by Hen ry
Beveridge, Edin burgh, I n other parts
of his writin gs, Calvin seems to con tradict
th is statemen t, an d speaks of the bread an d

win e in the Eucharist as being symbolit ul.
Gibbon eviden tly refers to the passage quoted
above.



CHAPTER XXXI .

BAPTISM.

e sm,or purification from sin by water
,is supposed byman y

to be an exclus ive Chris tian ceremon y. The idea is that circum
cision was given up,but bap tismtook its p lace as a compulsory form
in dispen sable to salvation ,and was declared to have been in stituted
by Jesus himself or by his predecessor Jebn .

l That Jesus was
baptiz ed by John may be true, or it may n ot,but that he n ever
directly en join ed his followers to call the heathen to a share in the
privileges of the Golden Age is gospel doctrin e ;

2
an d th is say

in g

Go out in to all the world to preach th e gospel to every creature. An d who

ever be l ieves an d is baptiz ed shal l be saved, but whoever bel ieves n ot shall be
damn ed,”

must therefore be of comparatively late origin ,dating froma per iod
at which the mission to the heathen was n ot on ly fully recog
niz ed,but even declared to have origin ated with the followers of
Jesus .

a When the early Christian s received members among them
they were n ot in itiated by baptism,butwith prayer an d layin g on of
han ds. This, says Eusebius,was the an cien t cus tom,

” which was
followed un til the time of Stephen . Durin g his bishopric con tro
versies arose as to whether members should be received “

after the
an cien t Christian custom or by baptism,

‘
after the heathen cus

tom. Rev. J. P . Lun dy,who has made an cien t religion s a special
study, an d who,bein g a thorough Ch ristian writer,en deavors to g et
over the difficulty by saying that :

John the Baptist simp ly adop ted an d practiced th e universalcus tomof sacred
bath in g for the remz

'

sszbn of sins . Christ san ction ed it ; the church inh erited it
fromhis ex amp le.

“

1 The Rev. Dr. Ge ik ie makes the assertion i . p .

that “With the cal l to repeat,J ohn un i a 2 See Galatian s, i i . 7—9. Acts, x . an d x i.

s ign ifican t rite for allwho were willin g to own See The B ible forLearn ers,vol. iii. pp. 658
the ir s in s,and promise amen dmen t of l ife. It an d 472.

Was the n ewan d striking requiremen t of bap See Euseb ius Ecol. H ist ,lib . 7,ch . ii.

tism,which J ohn had been sen t by d ivine ap Monumen tal Chris tian ity,p. 385.

pointmen t toM BODUCE.

"
(Life ofChrist,vol.

3 1 6
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Wh en we say that baptism is a heathen rite adopted by the
Christian s,we come n ear the truth . Mr. Lun dy is a strong advo

cate of the typ e theory— of which we shall speak an on— therefore
the above mode of reason ing is n ot to be won dered at .
The facts in the case are that baptism by immersion , or sprink

lin g in in fan cy,for the remis sion of sin ,was a common rite, to be
foun d in coun tries the most widely separated on the face of the
earth,and the most un con n ected in religious gen ealogy.

‘

If we turn to India we shall fin d that in the vast domain of the
Buddhist faith the birth of ch ildren is regularly the occasion of a
ceremony, at which the priest is presen t. I n Mongolia an d Thibe t
this ceremon y as sumes the special form of bap tism. Can dles
burn an d in cen se is offered on the domestic altar, the priest reads
the prescribed prayers,dip s the child three times in water,and im
poses on it a n ame.

“

B rahma/nism, from the very earl iest times,had its in itiatory
rites, similar

'

to what we shall fin d amon g the an cien t Persian s,
Egyptian s,Greeks an d Roman s. Mr. Mackenz ie, in his Royal
Masonic Cyclopaedia,

”

(sub ooce
“ Mysteries of H in dustan , gives

a capital digest of these mysteries fromthe In dische Alterthum
Skun de ” of Lassen . After an in vocation to the SUN,an oath was
deman ded of the aspiran t, to the effect of implicit obedien ce to
superiors,purity of body,an d in violable secrecy. Water was then
sp rin kled over him, suitable addresses were made to him,& c.

This was supposed to con stitute the regen eration of the can didate,
an d he was n ow in vested with the white robe an d the tiara. A

peculiar cross was marked on his forehead,an d the Tau cross on his
breast. Fin ally,he was given the sacred word,A . U.M.

’

The B rahman s had also amode of baptism similar to the Chris
tian sect of Baptists, the ceremon y bein g performed in a river.

1 “ Amon g all nation s, an d from the very
earl ies t period, WATER has been us ed as a

species of rel ig ion s sacramen t. Water
was the agen t by mean s of wh ich everyt hin g
was regenerated or born ag ain . Hence,in all

n ation s, we fin d the Dove. or D ivin e Love,
operatin g bymean s of i ts agent. water, an d all
nation s usin g the ceremony of p lun gin g, or,
as we cal l it, baptizin g, for the remiss ion of

s in s to in troduce the candidate to a regen
cration , to a n ew birth un to righteousn es s ."
(H iggin s An acalypsis,vol. i . p.
Bapt ism is a very an cien t rite pertainin g

to heathen re l igion s, whether of As ia, Africa,
Europe or America.

"
(Bonwick : Egyptian

Be l ief, p.

Baptism, or purification by water,was a

ceremony common to allreligion s of an tiquity.
It cons ists in be in gmade clean fromsome sup
posed pol lution or defilemen t . (Be l l ‘s Pan
th eon , vol. ii . p .

“ L‘
usage de ce B ap téme par immersion ,qui

subsista dan s l'Occiden t jusqu‘ an Se ciécle, s e
main tien t encore dan s l‘Eglis e Greqn e c

‘
es t

celui que Jean le Précurseur admin istra, dan s
Ie Jourdain ,aJesus Christ meme . I lfut pra

tiqué chez les Juifs , ch ez les Grecs, at 01183
pres quewas les p euples . bien des s iecles avan t
l
’
ex is ten ce de la rel igion Chrétienn e.

"
(D

‘

An

carvil le : Res vol. i . p .

9 See Amberly‘s An alys i s, p . 61 . Buns en 's
An ge l-Messiah , p. 42 . H iggin s‘ An acalyps is,
vol. ii. p. 69, an d Li ll ie‘s Buddh i sm,pp. 55 an d
184.

3 Lil l ie‘s Buddhism,p. 184.
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The officiating B rahman priest,who was called Gooroo,or Pastor,
‘

rubbed mud on the can didate,an d then p lun ged himthree times
in to thewater. Durin g the process the priest said

0 Supreme Lord, th isman is impure, like the mud of th is stream; but as
water c lean ses himfromth is dirt, do thoufreeh imfromhis sin .

”2

Rivers,as sources of fertility an d purification ,were at an early
date in vested with a sacred character. Every great river was sup

;

posed to be permeated with the divin e essen ce an d i ts waters held
to clean se fromall moral guilt an d con tamin ation . An d as the
Ganges was the most majestic,so it soon became the holiest an d

most revered of all r ivers . N0 sin too hein ous to be removed, n o

character too black to be washed clean by its waters. Hen ce the
coun tless temples,with flights of steps

,
lin ing its ban ks ; hen ce the

array of priests, called Son s of the Ganges,
” sitting on the edge

of its streams, ready to aid the ablution s of con scien ce-stricken
bathers,an d stamp themas white-washed when they emerge from
its waters. Hen ce also the con stan t traffic carried on in tran sport
in g Gan ges water in small bottles to all parts of the coun try
The ceremon y of baptismwas a practice of the followers of

Zoroas ter, both for in fan ts an d adults.
M . Beausobre tells us that

“ The an cien t Persian s carried their in fan ts to the temp le a few days after
they were born , an d presen ted themto the priest before the sun , an d before the
fire, wh ich was his symbol . Then the p ries t took the child an d bap tized it for the

purification of the soul. Sometimes he p lun g ed it in to a g reat vase ful l ofwater :
it was in the same ceremon y that the father gave a n ame to the child.

”4

The learn ed Dr. Hyde also tells us that in fan ts were brought
to the temples an d baptiz ed by the priests, sometimes by sprin kling
an d sometimes by immersion ,plungin g the child in to a large vase
filled with water. This was to thema regen eration , or a purifica

tion of their souls . A n ame was at the same time imposed upon
the child,as in dicated by the paren ts .

”

1 Life an d Re l igion of the H in dus, p. 94.

fl Prog. Rel ig. Ideas,vol. i . p. 125.

“ Every orthodox H in du is perfectly per
suaded that the d irtiest water, if taken froma

sacred stream an d app l ied to his body,e ither
e x tern al ly or in tern al ly,will purify his soul.

"

(Prof. Mon ier Wi l l iams : H in duism, p.
The Egyptian s bathed in the waterof theN ile
the Chaldean s and Pers ian s in the Euphrates,
and the H in dus,as we have seen ,in the Gan

g es , all of wh ich were con s idered as sacred
waters by the d ifferen t n ation s. The Jews
looked upon the Jordan in the same man ner.
Herodotus, speakin g of the Pers ian s'man

ners, says
“ They (the Persian s) n either make water,

n or spit,n orwash their han ds in a river, n or
defile the streamwith urin e, n ordo they al low
an y one e lse to do so, but they pay ex treme
ven eration to allrivers." (H ist. lib . i . ch .

3 Wil l iams’Hin dui sm, p. 1 76.

4 H ist.Man ichee, lib. ix . ch . vi . sect. x vi. in
An ac., vol. ii. p . 65. See also, Dupuis : Orig.
Rel ig. Belief, p . 249, an d Barin g-Gould : Orig.
Rel ig. Bel ief, vol. i . p. 392.

5 “ Pro infan tibus n on utun tur circumcis
ion e, sed tan tum baptismo sen lotion e ad

an imus purification emin ternam. Infan ten ad
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The rite of baptism was also admin istered to adults in the
Mithraicmys teries during in itiation . The foreheads of the in i
tiated being marked at the same time with the “sacred sign ,

” which
was n on e other than the sign of the caos s .

‘ The Ch ristian
Father Te rtullian , who bel ieved it to be the work of the devil,
says

He B APTIZES his be l ievers an d followers ; he promises the remission of sin s
at th e sacredfoun t, an d thus in itiates themin to th e rel ig ion ofMith ra hema rks
on theforehead h is own so l diers, & c.

’

He marks on the forehead,
” i. marks the sign of the

cros s on their foreheads , just as priests of Chr
i

st Jesus do at the
presen t day to those who are initiated in to the Christian mysteries.
Again ,he says

Th e n ation s who are stran gers to allspiritual powers (the heathen s),ascribe
to their idols (g ods) the power of impregnatin g the watersw ith th e same efficacy
as in Ch ristian baptism.

”
For, in certain sacred rites of theirs, themode of

in itiation is by baptism,

He also says that

an d “ whoever had defiled himse l f with murder, ex
piation was sough t in purifyin g water,

"8

“ The devi l sign ed his so l diers in the forehead, in imitation of the Ch ris
tian s.

An d St . Augus tin says

The cross an d bap tismwere n ever parted.

”5

The an cien t Egyp tian s performed their rite of baptism,an d
those who were in itiated in to the mysteries of Isis were baptiz ed .

‘

Apuleius of Madura,in Africa,who was in itiated in to these
mysteries, shows that baptism was used ; that the ceremon y was
performed by the atten ding priest,an d that purification an d for

given ess of sin was the result.
’

sacerdotemin ecclesiam ad ductum sis tun t

coram so le et ign e,quafactfi ceremon ia, eun
dem s an ctiorem ex is timaut . D . Lord d icit
quod aquamad hoc afierun t in cortice arboria
B o lm ea autemarbor revere es t HaumMa
gOrnm, cujus men tion emaliaoccasion s supra
fecimue. Al ias, aliquan do fit immergen do in
mag num vas aqn ae, ut d icit Tavern ier. Post
ta lem lotion em s eu bap tismum, sacerdos im
pen it n omen a paren tibus inditum.

”

(Hyde
de Rel. Vet . Pers . , p. After this Hyde
goe s on to say, that when he comes to

be fifteen years of ag e he is confirmed by
rece ivin g the g ird le, an d the sudra or cas

1 See Kn ight : An ct . Art an d Mytho ., p.
m . H iggin s : Anac., vo l . i . pp. 218 an d 222.

Dun lap : Mysteries of Adoni, p . 1 39. Kin g :
The Gn ostics an d their Remain s, p . 51 .

2 De Pmscrip. ch . x i.

Ibid .

4 Mithra sign at i l l io in fron tibus mi lites
suos .

6 Semper en imcruci baptismus jun gitur.

“

(Aug , Temp. Ser. ci.)
6 See An acalypsis, vol. 1 1 . p. 69, an d Monuo

men tal Christian ity, p. 383 .

7 Sacerdos, s tipatumme re l igiosa cohorte.
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The customof baptismin Egypt is kn own by the hieroglyphic
termof “ water of p urification . The water so used in immer
sion absolutely clean sed the soul,an d thep erson was said to be re

ge nerated .

‘

They also believed in baptism after death, for it was held
that the dead were washed from their sin s by Osiris , the ben efi
cen t saviour, in the lan d of shades,an d the departed are often
represen ted (on the sarcophagi) kn eeling before Osiris,who pours
over themwater froma pitcher.2

The an cien t Etruseams performed the rite of baptism. In

Tab. clxxii . Gorius gives two pictures of an cien t Etruscan
baptism by water . I n the first, the youth is held in the arms
of on e priest, an d an other is pouring water upon his head . I n

the secon d, the young person i s going through the same ceremon y,
kn eelin g on a kin d of altar. At the t ime of its baptism the child
was n amed,blessed an d marked on the forehead with the sign of
the eros s .

’

Baptism
,
or the application of water,was a rite well kn own

to the Jews before the time of Chris t Jesus,an d was practiced
by them when they admitted proselyt es to their religion from
heathen ism. When children were baptiz ed they rece ived the
sign of the cross,were an oin ted,an d fed with milk an d hon ey.

‘

“ It was n ot customary, however,among them, to baptiz e those
who were con verted to the Jewish religion ,un til after the B aby
lonish cap tivity?

” This clearly shows that they learn ed the rite
from their heathen oppressors.
Baptismwas practiced by the as cetics of B uddhist origin ,kn own

as the Essen es .

‘ John the B aptist was,eviden tly, n othin g more
than amember of this order,with which the deserts of Syria an d

the Thebais of Egypt aboun ded .

The idea that man is restrain ed fromperfect un ion with God
by his impe rfection , un clean n ess an d sin ,was implicitly believed
by the an cien t Greeks an d Roman s . I n Thessaly was yearly
celebrated a great festival of clean sin g. A work bearin g the
n ame of “Museus was a complete ritual of purification s . The

usual mode of purification was dipping in water (immersion ), or

deducit ad prox imas baln cas ; et prius sueto p . 392.

lavraco traditum, pre fatus defim ven iam See Higg in s An ac., vol. ii. pp. 67—69.

puri ssime circumroran s abluit .
“

(Apuleius 4 Barn es : Notes, vol. i . p . 88. H igg in s
Milesi, i i . citat . a H iggin s Anac. ,vol. ii. p. An acalypsis, vol. i i . p . 65.

Barn es Notes,vol. i . p . 41 .
1 Bonwick : Egyptian Be l ief, p. 416. Dun . 0 See Bun sen ‘s Angel-Messiah, p. 121,

lap : Mysteries Adon i, p . 1 39. Gain s burgh
’
s Essen es, an d Higg in s ' Anacalyp

Baring-Gould : Orig. Relig. Be lief, vol. i. sis ,vol. ii. pp. 66,67 .
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it was performed by aspersion . These sacramen ts were held to have
virtue in depen den t of the disposition s of the can didates, an opin

ion which called forth the sn eer of Diogen es, the Grecian his
torian ,when he saw some on e un dergoing baptism by aspersion

Poor wretch I do you n ot see that sin ce these sprinklin gs can n ot repairyour
g rammatical errors, th ey can n ot repair either, the faults of your life.

An d the belief that water could wash out the stain s of on
'

gin al

sin,led the poet Ovid (43 B . o.) to say

Ah , easy fools , to th in k that a whole flood
Of water e’er can purg e th e stain ofb lood.

These an cien t Pagan s had especial gods an d goddesses who pre
s ided over the birth of children . The goddess Nun dixn a took her
n ame from the n in th day, on which ad male children were

sp rihikled with holy water,
”
as females were on the eighth, at

the same time receiv ing their n ame, of which addition to the cere
mon ial of Ch ristian baptismwe fin d n o men tion in the Chri stian
Scriptures. When all the forms of the Pagan n un din ation were
duly complied with, the priest gave a certificate to the paren ts of
the regen erated in fan t ; it was , therefore, duly recogn iz ed as a

legitimate member of the family and of society, an d the day was

spen t in feastin g an d hilarity.

’

Adults were also baptiz ed ; an d those who were in itiated in the
sacred rites of the B acchic mysteries were regen erated an d ad

mitted by baptism, just as they were admitted in to the mysteries
of Mithra.

‘ Justin Martyr, like his brother Tertullian , claimed
that this ablution was in ven ted by demon s, in imitation of the
true baptism, that the ir votaries might als o have thei r preten ded
purification by water .5

In fan t Baptism was practiced amon g the an cien t in habitan ts
ofn orthe rn Europe—theDan es,Swedes,Norwegian s an d Icelan ders
— lon g before the first dawn of Christian ity had reached those
parts. Water was poured on the head of the n ew-born child,an d

1 Baring-Gould Orig. Relig. Be l ief,vol. 1.
p. 391 .

9 Holy Water —waterwhere in the person
i s baptiz ed, in the n ame of the Father, and
the Son , an d of the Holy Ghost. (Church of
Englan d Catechism.)

3 See Taylor’s D iegesi s, pp . 333. 334, an d

Higgins ‘ Anacalypsis, ii . p. 65.

See Taylor‘s D iegesi s, pp. 80 an d 232,an d

Barin g-Gould‘s Orig. Re lig. Belief, vol. i . p .

891 .

De-la-vin t, que pour deven ir capab le
d ‘
en ten dre les secrets de la création , révé lés
21

dan s ces memes mysteres, il fal lut se faire
rég énérer par l

’
im’

tiation . Cette cérémon ie,
par laquel le , on apprenai t les vrais p rinci

pes de la vie, s
’
opéroit par ls moyen de

l
‘
eau qui voit été ce lui de la regeneration

da mon de. On con duisoit sur les bords
de l’llis sus le can didat quidevoit é tre in i tié ;
apres l’avoir purifié avec le eel e t l’eau de
lar mer. on repan doit de l 'orge sur lui, ou

is couron oit de fleurs , et I
‘
Hydranos ou le

B ap tis eur le pong eoit dan s is fleure.

”

(D
‘

An

carvi l le : Res ., vol. i . p. 292. Anac., ii . p.
Taylor’s D ieges is , p. 232.
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a n ame was given it at the same time. Baptism is expressly
men tion ed in the Hana-marl an d Rigs -an al,an d alluded to in other
epic poems . ‘

The an cien t Livon ia/as (inhabitan ts of the three modern Baltic
provin ces of Courlan d,Livon ia,an d Esthon ia), observed the same
ceremony ; which also prevailed amon g the an cien t German s .

This is expressly stated in a letter which the famous Pope Gregory
III . sen t to their apostle B on iface, directing himhow to act in res
peet to it.“

The same ceremon y was performed by the an cien t Druids of
B ritain .

“

Amon g the New Zealamd ers youn g children were baptiz ed .

After the ceremon y of baptism had taken place, prayers were of
fered to make the child sacred,an d clean fromall impurities.‘

The an cien t Mex ican s baptiz ed the ir children shortly after
birth. After the relatives had assembled in the court of the paren ts’

house, the midwife placed the child
’s head to the east, an d prayed

for a blessing from the SaviourQuetz acoatle,an d the goddess of
the water. The breast of the child was then touched with the
fingers dipped in water, an d the followin g prayer said

May it (the water) destroy an d separate fromthee all the evil that was be
g inn in g ih thee before the beg in n ing of the wor l d. ”

After this the child’s body was washed with water, an d all

thin gs that might in jure himwere requested to depart fromhim,
“ that n ow he may live again an d be born again .

”

Mr. Prescott alludes to it as follows, in his Con quest of
Mexico

The l ips an d bosom of the in fan t were sprin k led with water, an d the

Lord was imp lored to permit the hol y drops towash away that sin that was g iven
to it before the foun dation of the

'

world, s o that the child migh t be born an ew.

Th is in terestin g rite,usual ly solemniz ed with g reat formality, in the presen ce
ofassemb led frien ds an d re lation s, is detai led with minuten ess by Sahagun an d

by Zuaz o, both of th emeyewitn esses.

Rev. J . P . Lun dy says

Now, as baptismofsome kin d has been the universalcus tomof all rel ig ious
n ation s an d peop les for purification an d regen eration , it is n ot to be won dered at
that it had found its way fromhigh Asia, the cen tre of th e O l dWor l d’s rel ig ion
an d civi l ization , in to the American con tin en t.

1 SeeMal let’s Northern An tiquities,pp . 306,
4 S ir George Grey Polyn esian Mythe ., p.

313, 320. 366. Baring-Gould‘s Orig. Re l ig. 32,in Barin g-Gould : Orig . Relig. Be lief,vo l . i.
B elief, vol. i . pp . 392, 393,an d Dupuis, p. 242. p. 392.

9Mal let Northern An tiquities, p. 206 .
5 See V iscoun t Amberly’s Analysis Rolig

3 Barin g-Gould : Orig. Relig. Be lief,vol. i. Be lief, p. 59.

p. 393 . H iggin s : Anac . , vol. ii. p. 67, an d Vol. i. p. 64.
Davies Myth s of the Bri ti sh Druids .
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American priests were foun d in Mex ico, beyon d Darien ,baptizin g boys an d
g ir ls a year old in the temp les at the cross, pourin g th e water upon themfroma

small pitcher.” l
The water which they used was called the WATER or REGEN

The Rev . FatherAcosta alludes to this baptismby sayin g

The In dian s had an infin ite number ofother ceremon ies an d customs wh ich
resemb led to the an cien t law ofMoses, an d some to those wh ich th e Moores use,
and some approach ing n ear to the Law of the Gospe l, as th e baths or Opacuna,

as they cal led them; they did wash themselves in water to clean se themselves
from sin .

”3

After speakin g of “
confes sion which the I n dian s used,

” he
says

Wh en the Inca.had been con fessed, hemade a certain bath to clean se him
se lf,in a run n in g river, sayin g these words :

‘1 home told my sin s to the Sun (his
god); receive them, 0 thouRiver, an d carry themto the Sea, where theymay never
appear more.

’” 4

He tells us that the Mexican s also had a baptismfor in fan ts,
which they performed with great ceremon y.

“

B aptism was als o practiced in Yucatan . They administered it
to children three years old ; an d called it REGENERATION .

“

The an cien t Peruvian s also baptiz ed thei r children .

’

H istory, then , records the fact that all the prin cipal n ation s of
an tiquity administered the rite of baptismto thei r children ,an d to
adults who were initiated in to the sacred mysteries. The words
regen eration em et impun itatemp erj u/riorumsuorwm — us ed by
the heathen in this ceremon y— prove that the doctrin es as well as
the outward forms were the same . The giving of a n ame to the
child, the markin g of him with the cross as a sign of his being a

soldier of Chris t, followed at fifteen years of ag e by his admission
in to the mysteries of the ceremony of confirmation ,also prove that
the two in stitution s are iden tical. But themost strikin g feature
of all is the regen eration

—and con sequen t forgiven ess of sin s
the bein g born again .

” This shows that the Christian baptism
in doctrin e as well as in outward ceremon y,was precisely that of the
heathen . We have seen that it was supposed to destroy all the
evil in him,an d all things that might in jure himwere requested
to depart fromhim. So likewis e among the Christian s the priest

,

looking upon the child,an d baptizin g him,was formerly accus
temed to say

3Monumen tal Chri stian i ty, pp. 389, 390. Ibid. p. 861 .
Kin gsborough Mex . An tiq., vol. vi. p. 5 Ibid . p. 369.

1 14. Monumen tal Christian i ty,p. 390 .

Hi st. In dies,vol. p . p. 369. Bonwick Egyptian Bel ief,p. 416.
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I comman d thee, un c lean spirit, in the name of the Father, of the Son , and
of the Hol y Ghost, that thou come out an d depart fromth is infan t, whomour

Lord Jesus Christ has vouch safed to call to th is holy baptism, to bemade mem
ber of his body an d of his hol y con g regation . An d presume n ot hereafter to
ex ercise any tyran n y towards th is in fan t, whom Christ hath bough t with his
precious b lood, an d by this ho ly baptismcal led to be of his flock.

The an cien ts also
.

baptiz ed withfin e as well as water. This is
what is alluded to many times in the gospels ; for in stan ce,Matt.

(iii . 1 1 ) makes John say,
“ I,indeed, baptiz e you with water ; he

shall baptiz e you with the Holy Ghost an d with FIRE.

”

The baptismby fire was in use by the Roman s ; i t was per
formed by jumpin g three times through the flames of a sacred fire .
This is still practiced in In dia. Even at the presen t day,in some
parts of Scotlan d,it is a customat the baptismof children to swing
themin thei r clothes over a fire three times, sayin g, “New,fire,
burn this child,or n ever.

” Here is eviden tly a relic of the heathen
bap tismbyfir e.

Christian baptism was n ot origin ally in ten ded to be adminis
tered to un con scious in fan ts,but to pers on sin full possession of their
faculties,an d respon sible for their action s. Moreover, it was per
formed,as is well kn own , n ot merely by sprinklin g the forehead,
but by causing the can didate to descen d n aked in to the water, the
priest join in g him there

,
an d pourin g the water over his head.

The catechumen could n ot receive baptism un til after he un der
stood something of

'

the n ature of the faith he was embracin g,an d
was prepared to assume its obligation s. A rite more totally unfit
ted for admin istration to infan ts could hardly have been foun d .

Yet such was the
“

n eed that was felt for a solemn recogn ition by
religion of the en tran ce of a child in to the world, that this rite,in
course of time,completely lost its origin al n ature,an d,as with the
heathen ,infan cy took the place ofmaturity sprin kling of immer
sion . But while the age an d man n er of baptismwere altered, the
ritual remain ed un der the influen ce of the primitive idea with
which it had been in stituted . The obligation s were n o lon ger
con fin ed to the person s baptiz ed,hen ce they must be un dertaken
for them. Thus was the Christian Church lan ded in the absurdity
—un paralleled,we believe,in any other n atal ceremon y— ofrequir

in g the most solemn promises to be made, n ot by those who were
thereafter to fulfill them,but by others in their n ame these others
having n o power to en force their fulfillmen t,an d n e ither thoseactu
ally assuming the engagemen t, n or those on whose behalf it was as
sumed,bein g morally respon sible in case it should be broken . Yet

this strange in congruity was forced upon the church by an imperious
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wan t of human n ature itself,an d the in sign ifican t sects who have
adopted the baptismof adults on ly,have failed,in their z eal for
historical con sisten cy, to recogn iz e a sen timen t whose roots l ie far
deeper than the chron ological foun dation of Christian rites, and
stretch farwider than the geographical boun daries of the Christian
faith .

The in ten tion of allthese forms of baptismis iden tical . Water,
as the n atural mean s of physical clean sin g, is the un iversal symbol
of spiritual purification . Hen ce immersion , or washin g, or sprin k
ling, implies the deliveran ce of the in fan t fromthe stain of origin al
sin .

1

The P agan an d Chris tian rituals, as we have seen , are per
fectly clear on this head. I n both,the avowed in ten tion is to was h
away the sin ful n ature common to human ity in both

,the in fan t is
declared to be born again by the agen cy of water. Amon g the
early Christian s, as with the Pagan s, the sacramen t of baptismwas
supposed to con tain a full an d absolute expiation of sin ; an d the
soul was in stan tly restored to its origin al purity, an d en titled to the
promise of etern al salvation . Amon g the proselytes of Christi
amity, there were man y who judged it impruden t to precipitate a
salutary rite,which could n ot be repeated to throw away an in

estimable privilege,which could n ever be recovered . By the delay
of their baptism, they could ven ture freely to in dulge thei r pas
sion s in the en joymen ts of this world,while they stillretain ed in
their own han ds the mean s of a sure an d easy absolution . St. Con
s tan tin e was on e of these .

1 Thatman is born in original sin seems to I am sin ful, I commit sin ,my nature i s
have been the belief ofalln ation s ofan tiquity, sin ful,1 amconceived in sin . Saveme,O thou
especial ly the Hin dus. This sen se oforig inal lotus-eyed Herl, the remover of Sin .

"
(Wil

corrupt ion i s ex pressed in th e followin g prayer, liams‘Hin duism, p.
used by them



CHAPTER XXXII .

THE WORSHIP OF THE VIRGIN MOTHER.

THE worsh ip of the “ Virgin ,
” the “ Queen of Heaven ,

” the
Great Goddess,

” the Mother of God
,

”
& c.,

which has become
on e of the gran d features of the Christian religion— the Coun cil of
Ephesus (A. D. 431 ) havin g declared Mary “Mother of God

,

” her
as sumption bein g declared in 81 3,
an d her Immaculate Con ception
by the Pope an d Coun cil in
1 851

‘

was almost un iversal,for
ages before the birth of Jesus,
an d “ the p ure virgin ity of the
celestial mother was a ten et of
faith for two thousan d years be
fore the virgin n ow adored was
born ?”

I n I n dia, they have wor
shiped, for ages

, .Devi,Malta

Devi The On e Great God
dess”’ —an d have temples erected
in hon or of her.

‘ Gon z ales states
that amon g the In dian s he foun d

a temple P aritum Virgin ia
— of the Virgin about to bring

forth .

5

themother ofBuddha,an d Devakithemother ofCrishn a,
were worshiped as s irgvhw,

“
an d represen ted with the in fan t Saviours

in their arms, just as the virgin of the Christian s is represen ted at
the presen t day . Mayawas so pure that it was impossible for God,
man , or Asura to view her with carn al desire . Fig . No . 1 6 is

1 See Bonwick
‘
s Egyptian Bel ief,p. 1 15,and See Higgin s An acalypsis,vol. i . p . 540.

Monumen tal Christian i ty. pp. 206 an d 226 .
5 See Taylor’s D ieges is,p. 185.

9 Inman An cien t Faith s,vol. i . p. 159.
0 S t. J erome says It i s han ded down as

SeeWilliams’H in duism. a tradition among the Gymnosoph ists ofInd ia,
326
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a represen tation of the Virgin Devaki, with the in fan t Saviour
Crishn a, taken fromMoor’s H in du Pan theon .

” l “ N0 person
could bear to gaz e upon Devaki, because of the light that in
vested her.” The gods,in visible to mortals,celebrated her prais e
con tin ually fromthe time that Vishnu was con tain ed in her per
.

s on
”2

Crishn a an d his mother are almost always represen ted black,
an d the word “Orisbn a mean s the black.

”

The C’fiin ese,who have had several avatar/rs,or virgin -born gods,
among them,have also worshiped a Virgin Mother from time im
memorial . Sir Charles Fran cis Davis,in his

“ History of Chin a,
”

t ells us that the Chinese at Can ton worshiped an idol, to which
they gave the n ame of The
The Rev .

'

J oseph B . Gross,in . his Heathen Religion,
” tells us

that :

Upon the altars of the Chin ese temp les were p laced, beh in d a screen , an
image ofShin-moo, or the

‘HolyMother,’ sitting with a child in her arms , in an

alcove, with rays ofg lory aroun d herhead,an d tapers con stan t ly burn in g before
h er.

”5

Shin -moo is called the Mother Goddess, an d the Virgin .

H er child,who was exposed in his in fan cy,was brought up by
poor fishermen . He became a great man ,an d . performed won der
ful miracles. In wealthy houses the sacred image of the Mother
Goddess ” is carefully kept in a recess behin d an altar

,
veiled with

a silken screen .

‘

TheRev .Mr.
-Gutzlafi,in his Travels ,

” speakin g of the Chin ese
people, says

“ Though oth erwise very reason ab le men , they have always showed th em
se l ves bigoted heathens . They have everywhere built sp len did temp les,
chiefly in hon or ofMa tsao-po, the Queen ofHsa/Den .

’ ” 7

I sis,mother of the Egyptian Saviour,Horus,was worshiped as

a virgin . Nothin g ismore common on the “ religious mon umen ts of
Egyp t than the in fan t Horus seated in the lap of his virgin mother.
She is styled Our Lady,

” the Queen of Heaven ,
” Star of the

Sea,
” Govern ess,

” “Mother of God,” In tercess or,
”

Immacu

that Bud dha, the foun der ofth e ir systemwas hardly be born e. Her con versation was with
brough t forth by a virgin from h er s ide.

"
the an ge ls, & c.

”

(Nativity ofMary,Apoc.)
(Con tra J ovian , bk . i. Quoted in Rhys Davids’ 3 See An cien t Faiths, i . 401 .

Buddh ism,
p. 4 Davi s’ Ch in a,vol. i i. p. 95.

1 P late 59.
5 The Heath en Relig. . p. 60.

2Monumen tal Christ ian ity,p. 218.
6 Barrows : Trave ls in Ch ina,p. 467 .

Of the Virg in Mary we read “ Her face 7 Gutzlafi
‘

s Voyages, p . 154.

was sh in in g as sn ow,an d its brigh tn es s could
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late Virgin ,
”

all of which epithets were in after years applied
to the Virgin Mother worshiped by the Christian s.’

The most common represen tation of Horus is bein g n ursed on
the kn ee of Isis, or suckled at her breast?” I n Mon umen tal
Chris tian ity (Fig. is to be seen a represen tation of Isis an d
Horus .” The in fan t Savio

'

ur is sitt ing on his mother’s kn ee,while
she gaz es in to his face. A cross is on the back of the seat. The
author,Rev . J . P . Lun dy, says,in speakin g of it :

I s th is Egyptian moth er, too,meditatin g h er son
’s conflict, sufferin g , an d

triumph , as she hol ds himbefore her an d g az es in to his face? An d is th is cn oss
mean t to convey the idea of l ife through suffering , an d conflict with Typho or
Evi l?

I n some statues an d bassoa eliecos,when Isis appears alon e
,
she

is en tirely ve iled fromhead to foot,in common with n early every
other goddess, as a symbol of amother

’s chastity. No mortal man
hath ever l ifted her veil .
Isis was also represen ted stan ding on the cres cen t moon ,with

‘
welve s tars surroun din g her head.

‘

I n almost every Roman
Catholic Church on the con tin en t of Europe may be seen pictures
an d statues of Mary, the

“ Queen of Heav en , stan ding on the
crescen t moon , an d her head surroun ded with twebve stars.
D r. Inman ,in his Pagan an d Christian Symbolism,

” gives a

figure of the Virgin Mary,with herin fan t,stan din g on the crescen t

moon . I n speaking of this figure,he says
I n it the Virg in is seen as the Queen ofHeaven ,’ nursin g h er in fan t, an d

iden tified with the crescen tmoon . Than th is, n oth in g coul dmore com
pletely iden tify the Christian mother an d chi l d, with Isis and Horus .” 5

This cres cen tmoon is the symbol of Isis an d Jun o,an d is the
Yon iof the Hin doos .“

The priests of Isis yearly dedicated to her a n ew ship (emble
matic of the Yom), laden with the firs t fruits of spring. S tran ge
as it may seem, the carryin g in procession of ships,in which the
Virgin Mary takes the place of the heathen goddesses

,has n ot yet

wholly gon e out of use.’

Isis is also represen ted,with the in fan t Saviour in her arms,
en closed in a framework of the flowers of the Egyptian bean , or
lomt s .

8 The Virgin Mary is very often represen ted in this
man n er, as those who have studied mediseval art well kn ow.

1 Bonwick ’s Egyptian Be l ief,p. 141 .
0 See Monumen tal Chris tian i ty, p. 307 ,and

a See The L ily ofIsrae l , p . 14. Dr. Inman ’s An cien t Faiths .
Kenrick’s Egypt,vol. i . p . 425.

7 See Cox ’s Aryan Mythe ., vol. ii. p. 1 19.
See Draper’s Scien ce an d Relig ion , pp. 47, note.

48 an d Higgin s’ Anacalyps is, vol. i . p . 304.
9 See Pagan an d Christian Symbol ism, pp.

Pagan an d Christian Symbol ism,p. 50 . 13, 14 .
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D r. Inman ,describin g a pain ting of the Vi rgin Mary,which is
to be seen in the South Ken sin gton Mus eum,an d which is en
closed in a framework of flowers, says

I t represen ts th e Virg in an d Ch il d precise ly as she used to be represen ted in
Egypt, in India, in Assyria, Babylon ia, Phe n icia, and Etruria.

” l

The lotus an d poppy were sacred among all Eastern n ation s
,

an d were con secrated to the various v irgin s worshiped by them.

These vi rgin s are represen ted holding this plan t in their han ds,jus t
as the Virgin ,adored by the Christian s,i s represen ted at the presen t
day .

2 Mr . Squire, speakin g of this plan t, says

I t is well known that the Nymphe
— lotus or water- lily is held sacred
throughout the East, and the various sects
of that quarter of the g lobe represen ted
th eir deities either decorated with its
flowers, ho l ding it as a sceptre, or seated
on a lotus th ron e or pedestal . Lacshmi‘,
the beautiful Hin doo goddess, is associ
ated with th e lotus. The Egyptian I sis is
often called the ‘Lotus in the

an cien t in vocation s. The Mex ican g od
dess Corieotl, is often represen ted with a

water-p lan t resemb l in g the lotus in her
han d.

”3

I n Egyptian an d Hin doo my
thology, the offsprin g of the virgin .

FIG 17

is made to bruise the head of the
serpen t,but the Romanists have given this office to themother. Mary
is often seen represen ted stan din g on the serpen t . Fig. 1 7 alludes
to this, an d to her immaculate con cep tion ,which, as we have seen ,
was declared by the Pope an d coun cil in 1 851 . The n otion of the
divin ity of Mary was broached by some at the Coun cil of N ice,
an d they were then ce n amedMarian ites .

The Christian Father Epiphanius accoun ts for the fact of the
Egyptian s worshiping a virgin an d child,by declaring that the
prophecy Behold,a virgin shal l con ceive an d brin g forth a son

”

—must have been revealed to them.

’

I n an an cien t Christian work
,called the

“ Chron icle of Alex
an dria,

” occurs the followin g :

1 Pagan an d Chris tian Symbol i sm, pp. 4,5. spl it apricot, the pomegran ate. rimmon
,
an d

3 See Kn igh t An cien t Art and Mythology, th e Vin e, just as was th e an cien t Ven us .” (Dr.
pp. 45, 104, 105. Inman An cien t Fai th s,vol. i. p .

"We see,in p ictures, that the V irgin and 3 Serpen t Symbol , p . 39.

Child are associated in modern times wi th th e 4 Taylor's D ieges is, p. 185.
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Watch how Egypt has con structed the ch i ldbirth ofa virg in , an d the birth
ofher son , who was ex posed in a crib to the adoration of the peop le.

” 1

We have an other Egyptian Virgin Mother in Ne ith or Nout,
mother of “ Osiris the Saviour.” She was kn own as the “ Great
Mother,” an d yet

“ Immaculate V irgin .

” M . Beauregard speaks
of

The Immaculate Con ception of the Virgin (Mary), who can hen ceforth, as
wellas the Egyptian Min erva, themysterious Neith,boast ofhaving come from
herse l f, and ofhavin g g iven birth to god .

”3

What is kn own in Christian coun tries as Can dlemas day, or
the Purificat ion of the Virgin Mary, is of Egyptian origin . The
feast of Can dlemas was kept by the an cien t Egyptian s in hon or of
the goddess Neith, an d on the very day that is marked on our
Christian almanacs as Can dlemas
The an cien t Chald ees bel ieved in a celestial virgin , who had

purity of body, lovelin ess of person , an d ten dern ess of affection ;
an d who was on e to whom the erring sin n er could appeal with
more chan ce of success than to a stern father. She was portrayed
as a mothe r, although a v i rgin, with a child in her arms.‘5

The an cien t Babylon ian s an d Assyrian s worshiped a goddess
mother,an d son ,who was represen ted in pictures an d in images as
an in fan t in his mother’s arms (see Fig. No . Her n ame was
Mylitta, the divin e son was Tammuz , the Saviour,whomwe have
seen rose from the dead . He was in vested with all his father’s
attributes an d glory,an d iden tified with him. He was wors hiped
as mediator.

“

There was a temple at Paphos, in Cyprus, dedicated to the

Vi rgin Mylitta
,
an d was the most celebrated on e in Grecian

times. 7

The an cien t Etrusccms worshiped a Virgin Mother an d Son ,
who was represen ted in pictures an d images in the arms of his
mother . This was the goddess Nutria, to be seen in Fig. No .

1 9. On the arm of the mother is an in scription in Etruscan
letters . This goddess was also worshiped in Italy. Lon g before
the Christian era temples an d statues were erected in memory
of her. To the Great Goddess Nutria,

” is an in scription which
has been foun d among the ruin s of a temple dedicated to her.

No doubt the Roman Church would have claimed her for a

l Bonwiek
‘
s Egyptian Bel ief,p. 143 .

5 Inman ’s An cien t Faith s,vol. i . p. 59.

Ibid . p . 1 15. See Monumen tal Christian ity, p. 21 1, and
3 Quoted in Ibid . p. 1 15. An cien t Faith s,vol. i i . p. 850.
Ibid .,an d Ken rick’s Egypt. 7 An cien t Faith s,vol. 1. p . 213.
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Madon n a, but most un luckily for them
,
she has the n ame

“Nutria
, in Etruscan letters on her arm

, after the Etrus can
practice .
The Egyptian I sis was also worshiped in Italy

, man y cen turies
before the Christian era, and all images of her

,with the in fan t
Horus in her arms, have been adopted

,as we shall presen tly s ee,

by the Christian s, even though they represen t her an d her child
as black as an Ethiopian ,in the same man n er as we have seen that
Devaki an d Crishn awere represen ted

The children of Is rael, who as we have seen in a previous
chapter, were idolaters of the worst kin d—worshiping the

sun
,
moon an d stars, an d offerin g human sacrifices to their god,

Moloch— were also worshipers of a Vi rgin Mother,whom they
styled the Queen of Heaven .

”

Jeremiah,who appeared in Jerus alem about the year 625 n o ,

an d who was on e of the prophets an d reformers, rebuk es the
Israelites for their idolatry an d worship of the Queen of Heaven ,

”

whereupon they an swer him as follows

As for the word that thou hast spoken un to us ,in the n ame ofthe Lord ,we
will n ot hearken un to thee . But we will certain l y do whatsoever th ing g oeth
forth out of our own mouth , to burn in cen se un to the Queen of Heaven , an d to

pour out drink offerin g s un to her,as we have done,we, and ourfathers , our king s,
and ourprinces in the city of J udah, and in the s treets of J erusalem for then we
had p len ty ofVictuals, an d were we ll, and s aw n o evil.

“

But sin ce we left off to burn in cens e to theQueen ofHeaven , and to pour
out drin k ofierings un to her,we have wan ted all thin gs ,and have been con sumed
by the sword an d by the famin e. An d when we burn ed in cense to the Queen of
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Heaven , an d poured out drin k offerin g s un to her, did wemake h er cakes to wor
sh ip her, an d pour out drin k cfiering s un to h er,without ourmen
The “

cakes which were offered to the Queen of Heaven
by the Israelites were marked with a cros s, or other symbo l of sun
worship.

2 The an cien t Egyptian s also put a cros s on their
“ sacred cakes .

”a Some of the early Christian s offered “ sacred
cakes ” to the Virgin Mary cen turies after.‘

The an cien t Persian s worshiped the Vi rgin an d Child . On

themon umen ts of Mithra
,
the Saviour,the Mediating an d Redeem

in g God of the Persian s,the V irgin Mother of this god is to be seen
suckling her in fan t.“

The an cien t Greeks an d Roman s worshiped the Virgin Mother
an d Child for cen turies before the Christian era. On e of these
was Myrrha,‘ the mother of B acchus, the Saviour, who was

represen ted with the in fan t in her arms . She had the t itle of
“ Queen of Heaven .

” 7 At man y a Chris tian shrin e the in fan t
Saviour Bacchus may be seen reposing in the arms of his deified
mother. The n ames are changed— the ideas remain as before .”

The Rev . D r. Stuckley writes
“ Diodorus says Bacchus was born ofJupiter, the Supreme God, an d Ceres

(Myrrha). Both Ceres an d Proserpine were cal led Virgo (Virg in ). The story of
th is women bein g deserted by aman , an d espoused by a god, has somewhat so
ex ceeding ly l ike that passag e, Matt . i. 1 9, 20, of the b lessed Virg in

’s history, that
we should won der at it, did we n ot see theparallelisminfinitebetween the sacred an d
the p rofan e his tory before us .

There are many simi l itudes between the Virg in (Mary) an d themother of
Bacchus (also cal led Mary— s ee n ote 6 be low)—in all the old fab les.
Miriam, St. Jerome in terprets Myrrha Maris.

Mary, or
Orph eus cal ls the mother of

Bacchus a Sea Goddess (an d . the mother of Jesus is cal led Maize] , Star of the
Sea‘

l,

)
g

Thus we see that the reveren d an d learn ed D r. Stuckley has clearly

J eremiah , x l iv. 1 6-22.

9 See Colen so
‘

s Lectures, p. 297, and Bon
wick's Egyptian Bel ief,p. 148 .

3 See the Pen tateuch Ex amin ed, vol. vi. p.
1 15,App .,an d Bonwick

‘
s Egyptian Bel ief, p .

148 .

0 See Kin g‘s Gnostics,p. 91 ,an dMonumen
tal Christian ity, p . 224.

5 SeeDupuis : Origin of Re l ig. Bel ief,p. 237 .
0 It would seemmore than chance that so

many of the virgin mothers an d goddesses of
an tiquity should have the same n ame. The

mother ofB acchus was Myrrha : themother of
Mercury or Hermes was Myrrha orMaia (See

Ferguson ‘s Tree an d Serpen t Worsh ip, p. 186.
an d Inman ‘s An cien t Faiths,vol. i i . p . the

mother of the Siamese Saviourfi Sommona Ca
dom—was cal ledMayaMaria, I. e., the Great
Mary the mother of Adonis was Myrrha

(See An acalypsis, vol. i . p. 314,an d Inman ’s
An cien t Faiths, vol. i i . p. the mother of
Budd ha was Maya ; n ow, all these n ames,
whetherMyrrha, Maia orMaria,are

.

the same
asMary, the n ame of the mother ofthe Chris
tian Saviour. (See Inman ’s An cien t Faith s,
vol. i i . pp. 353 an d 780 . A lso, Dun lap’s Mys
teries of Adon i, p. The mon th ofMay
was sacred to these goddesses, so l ikewise is
it sacred to the V irgin Mary at th e presen t
day, She was also cal ledMyrrha andMaria,as
we l l asMary. (See Anacalyps is, vol. i . p. 304,
an d Son of the Man , p.

H iggin s : Anacalypsis, vol. i . pp. 303,

804.

9 Prof. Wi lder, in Evolution ," Jun e, ‘
77 .

Is is Uny eiled,vol. i i .
Stuckley Pal. Sac. No. 1 . p . 34,in Anae

alyp sis , i . p. 304.
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made out that the story of Mary, the “ Queen of Heaven ,
” the

Star of the Sea,
” the mother of the Lord,with her t ran slation to

heaven ,& c.,was an old s tory lon g before Jesus of Naz areth was
born . After this Stuckley observes that the P age/n

“ Queen of
Heaven ” has upon her head a crown of twelve stars . This, as we
have observed above, is the cas e of the Chris tian “ Queen of
Heaven ” in almost every Romish church on the con tin en t of
Europe.

The goddess Cybele was an other. She was equally called the
Queen of Heaven ”

and the “Mother of God .

” As devotees
n ow collect alms in the n ame of the Virgin Mary, so did they in
an cien t times in the n ame of Cybele. The Gallin ow used in the

churches of Italy,were an cien tly used in the worship of Cybele

(called Gallia/mbus , an d sang by her priests). OurLady Day,
”

or the day of the B lessed Virgin of the Roman Church,was here
tofore dedicated to Cybele .

‘

Min erva, who was dis tinguished by the title of “ Virgin
Queen

,

”2 was exten sively worshiped in an cien t Greece. Among
the in n umerable temples of Greece, the most beautiful was the
P arthen on ,meanin g, the Temp le of the Virgin Goddes s . It was
a magn ificen t Doric edifice, dedicated to Min erva, the presidin g
deity of Athen s.
a o was called the “ V irgin Queen of Heaven . She was

represen ted, like [ sis an dMary, stan ding on the crescen t moon ,
‘

an d was con sidered the special protectress of women , from the
cradle to the grave, jus t as Mary is con sidered at the presen t
day .

Dian a, who had the title of “Mother, was n evertheless
famed for her virginal purity.

‘ She was represen ted, lik e [ sis
an dMary,with stars surroun din g her head.

0

The an cien t Muscovites worshiped a sacred group, composed
of a woman with amale child in her lap,an d an other s tan din g by
her. They had likewise an other idol

, called the golden heifer,
which, saysMr. Kn ight seems to have been the animal symbol
of the same person age . Here we have the Virgin an d in fan t
Saviour,with the compan ion (John the Baptist),an d

“ The l amb
that taketh away the sin s of the world,

”
amon g the an cien tMus co

1 H igg in s An acalypsis, vol. i . p . 305.
0 SeeMonumen tal Christian ity , p. 8(B—Fig .

See Bel l’s Pan theon ,an d Kn ight An cien t 144.

Art an d My tho ., p. 1 75.
5 See Kn igh t : An ct. Art and Mytho.,pp.

See Roman An tiquities, p . 73 . Anacalyp 175, 176 .

sis , vol. ii. p. 82,an d Bel l ‘s Pan theon , vol. ii . 0 See Mon tfaucon , vol. i . p late x cii.
p. 160.

7 Kn igh t‘s Anct . Art an dMytho.,p . 147 .
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rites before the time of Christ Jesus. This goddess had als o the
title of “ Queen of Heaven .

’

The an cien t German s worshiped a virgin goddess un der the
the n ame of Hertha, or Ostara,who was fecun dated by the active
spirit

,i.e., the
“ Holy Spirit.”2 She was represen ted in images

as a woman with a child in her arms. This image was common in
their con secrated forests,an d was held peculiarly sacred .

a
The

Christian celebration called h as ter derived its n ame from this
goddess .
The an cien t Scan dinavian s worshiped a virgin goddess called

Disa. Mr. R . Payn e Knight tell s us that

Th is g oddess is del in eated on the sacred drums of the Lap lan ders, aecom
pan ted by a child , simi lar to the Horus ofthe Egyp tian s, who so Often appears in
the lap of Isis on th e re lig iousmonumen ts of that peop le.

”4

The an cien t Scan din avia/Its also worshiped the goddess
Frigga. She was mother of Baldur the Good,

” his father bein g
Odin , the supreme god of the n orthern n ation s . It was she who
was addressed, as Mary is at the p resen t day,in order to obtain
happy marriages an d easy childbirths . The Eddas style her the
most favorable of the goddesses . “

I n Gaul, the an cien t Druids worshiped the Virgo-P aritura as

the “Mother of God,” an d a festival was an n ually celebrated in
hon or of this v irgin .

‘

I n the year 1 747 a mon umen t was foun d at Oxford,Englan d
of pagan origin , on which is exhibited a. female n ursing an in fan t.
Thus we see that the Virgin an d Child were wors hiped, in

pagan times, from Chin a to B ritain ,an d, if we turn to the New

World,we shall fin d the same thin g there ; for,in the words of
Dr. Inman , even in Mexico the ‘Mother an d Child ’ were wor
shiped .

” a

This mother, who had the title of Virgin
, an d Queen

of Heaven ,
“ was Chimalman , or Sochiquetz al, an d the in fan t

was Quetz alcoatls , the crucified Saviour. Lord Kingsborough
says

She who represen ted ‘Our Lady ’ (amon g the an cien t Mex ican s) had her
hair tied up in themann er in which the In dian women tie and fasten their hair.

1 An acalyp sis, vol. 11 . pp. 109, 1 10. Cel tic Druids,p. 1 63,an d Taylor‘s D ieges is , p.
9 See Kn ight’s An et. Art an dMytno.. p. 21 . 184.

See Prog. Re l ig. Ideas, vol. i . p. 37 4,and 7 See Cel tic Druids ,p. 1 63, an d Dupuis, p.
Mallet Northern An tiquities. 237 .

4 Kn ight An ct . Art an d Mytno.,p . 147 .
0 An cien t Faith s, vol. i . p. 100.

See Mallet’s Northern An tiquities. 9 See Anacalypsis , vol. ii. p. 38 , andMex
Sec H igg in s Anacalyps is,vol. i i . pp. 108, ican An tiqui ties,vol. vi. p. 1 76 .

109, 259. Dupuis : Orig. Relig. Bel ief,p. 257.
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an d in the kn ot beh in d was in serted a small cross, by wh ich it was in ten ded to
show that she was the Most Ho ly.

” l
The Mexican s had pictures of this “ Heaven ly Goddess

lon g pieces of leather,which they rolled up .

2

The an n un ciation to the Vi rgin Chimalman ,that she should be
come the mother of the SaviourQuetz alcoatle,was the subject of a
Mexican hieroglyphic, an d is remarkable in more than on e respect.
She appears to be receiving a bun ch of flowers fromthe embassador
or an gel,

’ which brings to min d the lotus, the sacred plan t of
the Eas t,which is placed in the han ds of the Pagan an d Christian
vi rgin s.
The 25th of March, which was celebrated throughout the

an cien t Grecian an d Roman world,in hon or of the Mother of
the Gods

,

”
was appoin ted to the hon or of the Christian “Mother of

God
,

”
an d i s n ow celebrated in Catholic coun tries, an d called

“ Lady day The festival of the con ception of the B lessed Vir

gin Mary is also held ou the very day that the festival of the
miraculous con ception of the B lessed Virgin Jun o ” was held
amon g the pagan s,

5 which, says the author of the Peren nial
Calen dar,

” is a remarkable coin ciden ce .

” a It is n ot such a ve ry
remarkable coin ciden ce after all,when we find that, even as

early as the time of St. Gregory, B ishop of Neo-Caesarea,who
flourished about A .D. 240—250,Pagan festivals were chan ged in to
Christian holidays. This sain t was commen ded by his n amesake
of Nyssa for changin g the Pag an festivals in to Chr istian holidays,
the better to draw the heathen s to the religion of Christ . ’

The mon th ofMay,which was dedicated to the heathen Virgin
Mothers, is also the mon th of Mary, the Christian Virgin .

Now that we have seen that the worship of the Virgin an d Child
was un iversal for ages before the Christian era,we shall say a few

words on the subject of p ictures an d images of the Madon n a— so

called.

The most an cien t pictures an d statues in Italy an d other parts
of Europe, of what are supposed to be represen tation s of the V irgin
Mary an d the in fan t Jesus ,are black. The in fan t god,in the arms
of his blackmother,his eyes an d drapery white,i s himself perfectly
black .

“

Godfrey Higg in s,on whose authority we have stated the above,
in forms us that,at the time of his writing— 1 825—1 835— images an d

1 Mex ican An tiquities,vol. vi . p. 176.
0 Quoted in Ibid.

3 Ibid .
7 See Midd leton ’s Letters fromRome, p.

3 Ibid .

4 H igg in s Anacalyps is ,vol. 1. p. 304. 0 Higg in s : Anacalypsi s, vol. i . p . 188 .

“ Ibid. vol. ii. p. 82.
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pain tings of this kin d were to be seen at the cathedral of Moul in s ;
the famous chapel of the Virgin at Loretto ; the church of the
An n un ciation , the church of St. Laz aro, an d the church of S t.
Stephen s, at Gen oa St . Fran cis,at P isa ; the church at B riaen

,

in the Tyrol the church at P adua the church of St. Theodore,
at Munich—in the two last of which the white of the eyes an d

teeth, an d the studied redn ess of the lips,are very observable.

‘

“ The B ambirw’
at Rome is black,

” says D r. Inman , an d

s o are the Virg in an d Child at Loretto .

” 3 Man y more are to be
seen in Rome,an d in in n umerable other places ; in fact, says Mr.
H iggin s,

Th ere is scarcely an old church in Italy where some remain s of th e worsh ip
of the black Virgin , an d black child , are

n ot met with ; an d that pictures in
g reat numbers are to bemet with ,wh ere
the wh ite of the eyes, an d of the teeth ,
an d the lips a l ittle tin ged with red,

like the b lack figures in the museum
of the In dian company.

”4

Fig. No . 20 is a copy of the
image of the Virgin of Loretto .
D r. ConyersMiddleton ,speakin g
of it, says

Themen tion of Loretto puts me
in min d of the surprise that I was in at

th e first sig h t of the Hol y Image, for
its face is as b lack as a n eg ro

’s. But

I soon recol lected, that th is very cir

cums tan ce of its comp lex ion made it
but resemb le themore ex act ly th e old idols ofPagan ism.

” 5

The reason as sign ed by the Christian priests for the images bein g
black, is that they aremade so by smoke an d in cen se, but,we may
ask, if they became black by smoke,why is it that thewhite drapery,
white teeth,an d the white of the eyes have n ot chan ged in color
Why are the lips of a bright red color ? Why,we may also ask,are
the black images crow ned an d adorn ed with jewels, just as the
images of the Hin doo and Egyptian virgin s are represen ted ?
When we find that the Virgin Devaki,an d the Virgin Isis were

represen ted just as these se-called an cien t Chris tian idols represen t
Mary,we are led to the con clusion that they are Pagan idols adopted
by the Christian s .

9

1 H iggins An acalypsis, vol. i . p. 1 38 .
3 An cien t Faiths,vol. i . p. 401 .

B ambino—a termin art,descriptive of the 4 H iggin s Anacalyp s is , vol. i . p. 18°
muddled figure of the infan t Saviour. Letters fromRome, 9. 84
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We may say,in the words of Mr . Lun dy, “ what jewels are

d oing on the n eck of this poor an d lowlvmaid, it is n ot easy to
The crown is also foreign to early represen tation s of the Madon na
an d Child, but n ot so to Devaki an d Crishn a,

“
and Isis an d Horus.

The coron ation of the Virgin Mary is unkn own to primitive Chris
t ian art, but is common in Pagan art .

3 It may be well,
” says Mr.

Lun dy, to compare some of the oldest Hin doo represen tation s of
the subject w ith the Romish, an d see how complete the resemblan ce
is an d Dr. Inman says that, “ the head-dress,as put on the head
of the Vi rgin Mary

,
is of Grecian ,Egyptian ,an d In dian

The whole secret of the fact of these early represen tation s of the
Virgin Mary an d Jesus— so-called— being black, crown ed, an d cov

e red with jewels, is that they are of pre-Christian origin they are

[ sis an d Horn s, an d perhaps,in some cases,Devaki an d Crishn a,
baptiz ed an ew.

The Egyptian Queen of Heaven was worshiped in Europe
for cen turies before an d after the Christian Era.

‘ Temples an d
s tatues were also erected in hon or of Isis,on e of which was at

B ologn a, in Italy.

Mr. King tells us that the EmperorHadrian z ealously strove to
reanimate the forms of that old religion ,whose Spirit had long sin ce
passed away,an d it was un der his patronage that the creed of the
Pharaohs blaz ed up for amomen t with a bright but fictitious lustre .

7

To this period belon gs a beautiful sard,in Mr. Kin g
’s collection ,

represen tin g Serapis
a
an d Isis,with the legen d :

“ Immaculate is Our
Lady Isis .” 9

Mr . Kin g further tells us that
“ The ‘ B laek Virgin s ’ so h ighly reveren ced in certain Fren ch cathedrals

durin g the lon g n igh t of themiddle ages, proved,wh en at last ex amin ed eriti
cal ly, basal t figures of

An d Mr. Bonwick says

Wemay be surprised that, as Europe has B lackMadon n as,Egypt had B lack

1 Monumen ta l Christian ity. p . 208 .

3 Sec Ibid . p. 229, an d Moore’s H in duPan
theon , Inman ’s Christian and Pagan Symbo l
ism,H iggin s’ An acalypsis, vol. i i . , where thefigures of Crishna an d Devaki may be seen ,
crown ed, laden with jewe ls,an d a ray ofglory
surround in g their heads .
Monumen tal Christian ity, p . 227 .

4 Ibid .

5 An cien t Faith s, vol. II . p. 767 .

0 I n King’s Gnostics an d their Remain s, p .

109, the author gives a description of a pro

cess ion ,g iven durin g the secon d cen tury by
Apuleius, in honor of I sis , the Immaculate
Lady.“

7 Kin g' s Gnostics, p. 7 1 .

9 Serapis does n ot appear to be on e of the
n ative gods,ormon sters,who sprun g fromthe
fruitful soi l ofEgypt. The firstof the Pto lemies
had been comman ded, by a dream, to import
the mysterious stran ger from th e coast of
Pon tus,where he had been lon g adored by the
in habitan ts of S in ope ; but his attributes an d
his reign were so imperfectly un derstood, that
it became a subject of d ispute,whether he
represen ted the bright orb of day, or the

gloomymonarch of the subterraneous reg ions ."
(Gibbon ‘s Rome, vol. i i i . p.

9 Ibid.

1 0 King’s Gnostics,p. 7 1,note.
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images an d pictures of Isis. At the same time it is a l itt le odd that the Virg in
Mary copiesmost hon ored shoul d n ot only be B lack, but have a decided I sis cas t
of feature.

” 1

The shrin e n ow kn own as that of the Vi rgin in Amadon ,
Fran ce,was formerly an old B lack Venus .

”

To th is wemay add, (says Dr. Inman ), that at the Abbey ofEin siedelen ,
on Lake Zurich , the object of adoration is an old black doll, dressed in g ol d bro
cade, and g littering with jewe ls. She is cal led, apparen t l y, the Virg in of the

Swiss Moun tain s. My friend, Mr. Newton , al so te l ls me that he saw, over a
church door at Ivrea,in Italy, twen ty-n in emiles fromTurin , the fresco ofaB laok
Virg in an d chi ld, the former bearin g a triple crown .

”a

This trip le crown is to be seen on the heads of Pagan gods and
goddesses, especially those of the Hin doos.
D r. Barlow says
“ The doctrin e of theMotherofGod was ofEgyptian orig in . I t was brough t

in alon g with the worsh ip of the Madon na by Cyril (Bishop ofA lex an dria, an d
the Cyri l ofHypatia) an d the monks ofA lex an dria, in the fifth cen tury. The

earl iest represen tation s of th e Madon n a have quite a Greco-Egyptian character,
an d th ere can be l itt le doubt that Isis nursin g Horus was the orig in of them
all.

”4

An d Arthur Murphy tells us that

The superstition an d re l ig ious ceremon ies of th e Egyp tians were diffused
over Asia, Greece, an d the res t ofF/urcpe. B rotier says, that in scriptions of Isis
an d Serapis (Horus have been frequen t ly foun d in Germany . Themission
aries who wen t in th e eigh th an d n in th cen turies to propagate the Christian re

ligion in those parts, sawman y images an d s tatues of thes e gods .

” 5

These man y images an d statues of these gods ” were eviden tly
baptiz ed an ew,given other n ames,an d allowed to remain where
they were.
I n man y parts of Italy are to be seen pictures of the Virgin with

her in fan t in her'

arms,in scribed with the words Deo Soli.” This
betrays t he ir Pagan origin .

1 Renwick’sEgyptian Be l ief,p. 141 . B lack An cien t Faith s,vol. II . p. 264.

is the color of the Egyptian Is is." (The Rose Quoted in Bonwick‘s Egyp tian Be lief, p.
crucian s, p .

9 An cien t Faith s, vol. i. p. 159. I n Mon te 5 Notes 3 an d 4 to Tacitus’Mann ers of the
faucon , vol. i . plate x cv .,may be seen a rep German s.
resen tation of a B lack Venus.



CHAPTER XXXIII .

CHR ISTIAN sYMB OLs .

A THOROUGH in vestigation of this subject would require a volume,
therefore,as we can devote but a chapter to it, it mus t n eces sarily
be treated somewhat slightingly.

The first of the Christian Symbols which we shall n otice is the
CROSS .

Overwhelmin g histor ical facts show that the cross was used,as a
reh

’

gious emblem,man y cen turies before the Christian era,by every
n ation in the world . B ishop Colen so

,
speaking on this subject,

says

From the dawn oforgan iz ed Pagan ismin the Eastern wor l d, to the fin al
estab lishmen t ofChris tian ity in theWest, th e cross was un doubtedly on e of th e
common est an dmost sacred ofsymbolicalmonumen ts. Apart froman y dis tin c

tion s ofsocial or in te llectual superiority, of caste, color, n ation ality, or location
in either h emisphere, it appears to have been the aborigin al possession ofevery
peop le in an tiquity.

Diversified forms of the symbo l are de lin eated more or less artistically,
accordin g to th e prog ress achieved in civiliz ation at the period, on the ruin ed
walls of temp les an d palaces, on natural rocks an d sepulchral g alleries, on

th e hoariestmon o lith s an d the rudest statuary ; on coin s,medals, an d vas es of
every description ; an d in n ot a few in stan ces , are preserved in the arch itectural
preportion s of subterran ean as well as superterran ean structures of tumul i, as
we ll as fan es.

Population s ofessen tial ly differen t cul ture, tastes,an d pursuits—the h ighly
civiliz ed an d the semi-civiliz ed, th e sett led an d th e n omadicu vied with each

oth er in th eir superstitious adoration of it, an d in their efforts to ex ten d th e
lmowledg e of its ex ception al import an d virtue amon g st their latest posterities .

Of the several varieties of the cross still in vogue, as n ation al an d ecclesi

es tical emb lems, an d distin guished by the familiar appe llation s of S t . Georg e,
St. An drew, the Maltes e, th e Greek, the Latin , & e ., & c., there is not one among st
them the ex is tence ofwhichmay n ot be traced to the remotes t an tiquity . They were

the common property of the Eas tern na tions .

That each kn own variety has been derived froma common source, an d is
emb lematical ofon e an d the same truth may be in ferred fromthe fact of forms
iden tically the same,wheth er simp le or comp lex , croppin g out in con trary direc»
tion s, in theWestern as well as the Eas tern hemisphere.

” 1

iThe Pen tateuch Ex amin ed,vol. vi. p. 1 18.
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The cross has been adored in I n dia from time immemorial,an d
was a symbol ofmysterious sign ifican ce in B rahman ical icon ography.

It was the symbol of the Hin doo god Agn i, the Light of the
World.

I n the Cave of Elephan ta,over the head of the figure represen ted
as destroyin g the in fan ts,when ce the story of Herod an d the in

fan ts of B ethlehem(which was un kn own to all the Jewish,Roman ,
an d Grecian historian s) took its origin ,may be seen theMitre, the
Crosier,an d the Cross .
It is placed by Muller in the han d of S iva, B rahma,Vishn u,

Crishn a,Tvashtri an d Jama. To it the worshipers of Vishn u at
tribute asmany virtues as does the devout Catholic to the Christian
cross .’ Fra Paolin o tells us it was used by the an cien t kings of
In dia as a sceptre .‘

Two of the prin cipal pagodas of In dia—B en ares an d Mathura
were erected in the forms of vas t crosses.“ The pagodaat Mathura
was sacred to the memory of

‘

the V irgin -born an d crucified Saviour
Crishna.

‘

The cross has been an object of profoun d ven eration among the
Buddhists from the earliest times. On e is the sacred Swastica

(Fig. No . It is seen in the o ld
B uddhist Zodiacs, an d is on e of the
symbols in the As oka in scription s. It

is the sectarian mark
of the Jain s, an d the
distin ctive badge of
the sect of Xaca J a

ponicus . The Vaish
n avas of In dia have
also the same sacred
sign .

7
An d, accord

in g to Arthur Lillie,
“

the on ly Chris tian cross in the cata

combs is this B uddhis t Swas tica.

”

The cross is adored by the follow
ers of the Lama of Thibet.“ Fig. No . 22 is a represen tation
of the most familiar form of Buddhist cross. The close

1 Monumen tal Christianity, p. 14.

0 Ibid. vol. i i i . p . 47 .

9 Baring-Gould Curious Myth s, p. 801 . 7 CuriousMyth s,pp . 280—282.
Buddha and

H iggin s An ac., vol. i . p. 220. Early Buddh ism, p p . 7 , 9,an d 22, an d Ammo.
3 Curious Myth s, p. 301 . lyp sis , vol. i . p. 223 .

Ibid . p . 302.

8 Buddha an d Early Buddh ism, p. 227 .

°Maurice ; In d ian An tiqui ties, vol. ii. p .
9 Inman : An cien t Faith s, vol. i . p. 409.

359.
H iggin s Anac.,vol. i . p . 230.
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resemblan ce between the an cien t religion of Thibet an d that
of the Christian s has been n oticed by man y European trav
ellers an d mission aries, amon g whom may be men tion ed Pere
Grebillon , Pere Grueber, Horace de la Paon , D

’
Orville, an d

M . L’Abbé Hue. The Buddhis ts,an d in deed all the sects of In dia,
marked their followers on the head with the sign of the cross.‘

This was un doubtedly practiced by almost all heathen n ation s, as
we have seen in the chapter on the Eucharis t that the in itiates in to
the Heathen mysteries were marked in that man n er.
The an cien t Egyp tian s adored the cross with the profoun dest

ven eration . This sacred symbol is to be foun d on many of their
an cien t mon umen ts, some of which may be seen at the presen t day
in the B rit ishMuseum.

2
I n themuseumof the Lon don Un iversity,

a cross upon a Calvary is to be seen upon the b reast of on e of the
Egyptian mummies .’ Many of the Egyptian images hold a cross
in the ir han d . There is on e n ow extan t of the Egyp tian Saviour
Horus holdin g a cross in his han d,

‘

an d he is represen ted as an ih
fan t sitting on his mother’s kn ee,with a cross on the back of the
seat they occupy.

“

The common est of all the Egyptian crosses, the CRUX ANSATA

(Fig. No . 23) was adopted by the Christians . Thus,
beside on e of the Christ ian in s cription s at Phile (a
Celebrated islan d lying in the midst of the Nile) is
seen both aMaltes e cros s an d a crua an sata.

°
I n a

pain ting covering the en d of a church in the cemetery
of El-Kharg eh,in the Great Oas is,are three of these
crosses roun d the prin cipal subject,which seems to
have been afigure of a sain t.

7
I n an in scription in a

Christian church to the east of the Nile,in the desert, these crosses
are also to be seen . B eside, or in the han d of, the Egyptian gods,
this symbol i s gen erally to be seen . When the Saviour Osiris is
represen ted holdin g out the crux an sata to a mortal, it sign ifies
that the person to whom he pres en ts it has put off mortality,an d
en te red on the life to come .“

The Greek cross, an d the cross of St . An thon y,are als o foun d

1 See Ibid .
6 See Inman ’s Symbo lism,

"
an d Lun dy’s

3 See Ce ltic Druids, p. 126 ; Anacalyps is , Monu. Christianity,Fig . 92.

vol. i . p . 217, an d Bonwick
‘
s Egyptian Belief, 0 Barin g-Gould CuriousMyth s, p. 285.

pp. 216, 217 an d 219.
7 Hoskin s’ V isit to the great Oasis , p l . x ii.

An acaiyp sis , vol. i . p. 217 . in CuriousMyths, p. 286 .

0 Kn igh t : An ct . Art an d Mytho., p. 58 .
9 CuriousMyt h s,p. 286.
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on Egyptian mon umen ts. A figure of a Shari (Fig. NO. from
S ir Gardn er Wilkin son ’s book,has a n ecklace roun d his throat,
fromwhich depen ds a pectoral cross. A third Egyptian cross is

that represen ted in Fig. No . 25,which is ap
paren tly in ten ded for a Latin
cross rising out of a heart, l ike
the mediaeval emblemof Cor

in Oruce, Oruw in Corde :

i t is the hierogylph of good
n ess .‘

It is related by the eccles
ias tical historian s Socrates an d
Soz omon , that when the temple of Serapis,

at Alexan dria,in Egypt,was demolished by on e of the Christian
emperors, ben eath the foun dation was discovered a cross. The
words of Socrates are as follows

I n the temp le of Serapis, n ow overthrown an d rifled th roughout, there were
foun d en g raven in the ston es certain letters resemb l ing the formof the

cross. The wh ich when both Christian s and Ethn ics behe l d, every on e app l ied
to his proper re l ig ion . The Ch ristian s afiirmed that th e cross was a sig n or

token of the passion of Christ, an d the proper cog n iz an ce of their profession .

The Ethnics avouched that therein was con tained something in common , belon ging
as well to Serap is as to O’hriat. ”2

It should be remembered, in con n ection with this, that the
Emperor Hadrian saw n o differen ce between the worshipers of
Serapis an d the worshipers of Christ Jesus. I n a letter to the Con
sul Servanus he says

There are th ere (in Egypt) Chris tian s who worsh ip Serapis, an d devoted to
Serapis are those who cal l themse l ves Bishop s of Christ.

’” 3

The an cien t Egyptian s were in the habit of puttin g a cross on
their sacred cakes, just as the Christian s of the presen t day do on

Good Friday .

‘ The plan of the chamber of some Egyptian sepul

chres has the formof a cross,
“
an d the cross was worn by Egyptian

ladies as an orn amen t,in precisely the same man n er as Christian
ladies wear it at the presen t day .

”

The an cien t Babylon ian s hon ored the cross as a religious symbol .
It is to be foun d on their oldest mon umen ts. Anu,a deity who
stood at the head of the Babylon ian mythology

,had a cross for his

1 Curious Myth s, p . 287 .
4 See Colen so’s Pen tateuch Ex amin ed vol.

Socrates : Eccl . Hist , lib. v. ch . x vi i. vi. p . 1 15.

Quoted by REV . Dl‘. Gi les : Hebrew an d 5 Bonwick ; Egyptian Be l ief, p, 12,
Christian Records,vol. i i . p. 86,an d Rev. Robert 0 Ibid. p. 219_

Taylor : Dieges is, p. 202.
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sign or symbol.’ It is als o the symoblof the Babylon ian god Bal.
’
A

cross han gs on the breast of Tiglath
’

Pileser,in the colossal tablet
fromNimroud,n ow in the B ritish Museum. An other king, from
the ruin s of Nin evah,wears a Maltese cross on his bosom. An d

an other, from the hall of Nisroch,carries an emblematic n ecklace,
to which aMaltese cross is attached .

” The most common of crosses,
the crux an sata (Fig. No . 21 ) was also a sacred symbol amon g the
Babylon ian s. It occurs repeatedly on their cylin ders, bricks an d
gems.‘

The en sign s an d stan dards carried by the Persian s durin g the ir
wars with Alexan der the Great were made in the form
of a cross— as we shall presen tly see was the style of the an cien t
Roman stan dards— an d represen tation s of these cross-stan dards have
been han ded down to the presen t day .

Sir Robert Ker Porter, in his very valuable work en titled
Travels in Georgia, Persia,Armen ia,an d An cien t Babylon ia,
shows the represen tation of a has -relief, of very an cien t an tiquity,
which he foun d at Nashi-Rous tam,or theMoun tain of Sepulchres.
It represen ts a combat between two horsemen— Babaram-Gour

,on e

of the old Persian kin gs,an d a Tartar prin ce. Babaram-Gour is in
the act of chargin g his oppon en t with a spear, an d behin d him

,

scarcely visible
,
appears an almost efiaced form,which must have

been his stan dard-bearer,as the en sign is very plainly to be seen .

This en sign is a cros s . There is an other represen tation of the same
subject to be seen in a ba e elief,which shows the stan dard-bearer
an d his cross en sig n very plain ly.

“ This basr ehief belon gs to a

period when the Arsacedian kings govern ed Persia,
’ which was

within a cen tury after the time of Alexan der, an d con sequen tly
more than two cen turies B . 0 .

S ir Robert also foun d at this place, sculptures cut in the solid
rock,which are in the form of c rosses. These belon g to the early
race of Persian mon archs,whose dyn asty termin ated un der the sword
of Alexan der the Great.” At the foot of Moun t Nakshi-Rajab,
he also foun d has -reliefs,among which were two figures carryin g
a cross-stan dard . Fig. No . 26 is a represen tation of this.“ It is
coeval with the sculptures foun d at Nashi-Rous tam,

m
an d therefore

belon gs to a period before the time of Alexan der’s in vasion .

The cross is represen ted frequen tly an d promin en tly on the coin s
1 Bonwick : Egyptian Bel ief, p. 218, an d Vol. i . p. 387, p l . x x .

Smith ‘s Chaldean Accoun t of Gen esis,p. 54. Travels in Persia, VOL i. p. 545,pl . x x i.
Egyptian Bel ief, p. 218.

7 Ibid. p. 529,an d p l . x vi.
3 Bonomi : N in evah an d Its Palaces, in 9 Ibid ., an d p l . x vii .

Curious Myths , p. 287 .
9 Ibid . p l . x vii.

Curious Myths, p. 287 .
1 ° Ibid. p. 573 .
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of AsiaMin or. Several have a ramor lamb on on e side, an d across
on the other. ‘ On some of the early coin s of the Phen ician s, the
cross is foun d attached to a chaplet of beads placed in a circle,so as

to forma complete rosary, such as the

Lamas of Thibet an d Chin a, the Hin
doos, an d the Roman Cathol ics, n ow

tell over while they pray.

n
On a

Phen ician medal, foun d in the ruin s
of C itium, in Cyprus, an d prin ted in
Dr . Clark’s “ Travels ” (vol . i i . 0 .

are engraved a cross, a rosary, an d a

lamb.

‘ This is the “ Lamb of God
who taketh away the sin s of the

world.

”

The an cien t Etruscan s revered the
cross as a religious emblem. This

FIG, 26 sacred sign , accompan ied with the
heart, is to be seen on the ir mon u

men ts. Fig. No . 27, taken fromthe work of Gorrio (Tab.

shows an an cien t tomb with an gels an d the cross thereon . It
would answer perfectly "for a Chris
tian cemetery.

The cross was adored by the
an cien t Greeks an d Roman s for
cen turies before the Augustan era. An an cien t in scription in

Thessaly is accompan ied by a Calvary cross (Fig. No . an d

Greek crosses of equal arms adorn the tomb of Midas (on e of the
an cien t kings), In Phrygia.

‘

1 CuriousMyth s, p 290 See Illustration in An acalyp sis,vol. i. p.
’Kn igh t : An ct. Art and Mytho., p. 31 . 224.

Barin g- :Gould Curious Myth s, p. 291 .
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The adoration of the cross by the Roman s is spoken of by the
Christian Father Min ucias Felix,when den ying the charge of idol
atry which was made again st his sect.
As for the adoration of cross,” (says he to the Roman s), which youobject

again st us , I mus t te ll you that we n either adore crosses n or des ire them. You

it is
, ye Pagan s,who worsh ip wooden gods, who are themost l ike ly peop le to

adore wooden cros ses, as bein g part of the same substan ce with your deities.
Forwhat e ls e are your en sig ns, flag s, an d stan dards,but crosses, g i l t an d beauti
ful. Your victorious trophies n ot on ly represen t a cross, but a cross with aman
upon

The prin cipal silver coin among the Roman s, called the de
n arius ,had on one side a person ification OfRome as a warrior with
a helmct,an d on the reverse, a chariot d rawn by four horses. The
driver had a cross-stan dard in on e han d. This is a represen tation of
a den arius of the earliest kin d,which was first coin ed 296 B . c .

’

The cross was us ed on the roll of the Roman soldiery as the sig n of

But, lon g before the Roman s, lon g before the Etruscan s, there
l ived in the plain s ofNorthern Italy apeople to whomthe cross was a
religious symbol,the Sign ben eath which they laid the ir dead to rest
a people of whomhistory tells n othing, kn owing n ot their n ame
but of whoman tiquarian research has learn ed this, that they lived
in ign oran ce of the arts of civiliz ation , that they dwelt in villages
bu ilt on platforms over lakes, an d that they trusted to the cross to
guard,an d may be to revive,their loved on es whomthey committed
to the dust.
The examin ation of the tombs of Golas ecca proves,in amost

con vin cing,positive,an d precise man n er that which the te
'

rramares
of Emi lia had on ly in dicated,but which had been con firmed by the
cemetery of Villan ova, that above a thousan d years B . c . the cros s
was already a religious emblemof frequen t employmen t.

I t is more than a coin ciden ce, (says th e Rev. 8 . Barin g -Goul d), “ th at
Os iris by the cross shoul d g ive life eternal to the spirits of the just ; that with
the cross Thor should smite the head of the great Serpen t, an d brin g to life th ose
who were s lain ; that ben eath the cross the Muysca mothers should lay th eir
babes, trustin g to that Sign to secure th em fromth e power ofevil spirits ; that
with that symbo l to protect them, the an cien t peop le of Northern Italy shoul d
lay themdown in th e dust .

” 15

The cross was also foun d amon g the ruin s of Pompeu .

‘

It was a sacred emblemamon g the an cien t Scan din avian s .

1 Octavius,ch . x x ix .
4 Ib id . pp . 291 ,296 .

1 See Chambers ‘s En cyclo.,art . Denarius ." 5 Ibid . p. 31 1 .

Curious Myt h s, p. 291 . The Pen tateuch Ex amined. vol. vi. p. 1 15.
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I t occurs (says Mr. R. Payn e Kn ig h t), “
on many llunie monumen ts

foun d in Sweden an d Denmark, which are of an age lon g an terior to th e ap
proach ofCh ristian ity to those coun tries, an d, probab ly, to its appearance in
th e wor l d. ” 1

Their god Thor, son of the Supreme god Odin ,an d the goddess
Freyga,had the hammer for his symbol. It was with this hammer
that Thor crushed the head of the greatMitgard serpen t, that he
destroyed the gian ts, that be restored the dead goats to life,which
drew his car,that he con secrated the pyre of Baldur. This hammer

was a cross .

“

The cross of Thor is still used in Icelan d as amagical Sign in
con n ection with storms of win d an d rain .

King Olaf, Longfellow tells us, when keeping Chris tmas at

Dron theim
O

’
er his drinkin g -horn , the Sign

Hemade of the Cross Divine,
An d h e drank, an d mutter’d his prayers ;
But the Berserks evermore
Made the Sign of the hammer ofThor

Over theirs.

Actually, they both made the same symbol .
This we are told by Sn orro Sturleson , in the Heimskringla

(Saga iv. o. when he describes the sacrifice at Lade,at which

King Hakon ,Athelstan
’s foster-s on ,was presen t

Now when the first ful l g ob let was fi l led, Ear l Sigurd spoke some words
over it, an d b lessed it in Odin ’s name, an d dran k to the king out of th e horn ;
an d the kin g then took it, an d made the Sig n of the cross over it. Then said
Kaare ofGrey ting , ‘ t at does th e king mean by doin g so?wi l l he n ot sacri
fice?

’
But Earl S igurd rep l ied, "The Kin g is doin g What allof you do who

trust in your power an d streng th ; for he is b lessin g the full g ob let in the name
ofThor, by makin g th e sig n of his hammer over it before he drin ks it. ”a

The cross was also a sacred emblem amon g the Lap lan ders .

I n solemn sacrifices,all the Laplan d idols were marked with it
fromthe blood of the victims.“

It was adored by the an cien t Druid s of Britain , an d is to be
seen on the so-called fire towers ” of Irelan d an d Scotlan d . The
“
con secrated t rees ” of the Dru ids had a cross bear/m attached to
them,makin g the figure of a cross . On several of themost curious
an d most an cien t mon umen ts of B ritain ,the cross is to be seen , evi
den tly cut thereon by the Druids. Man y large ston es throughout
Irelan d have these Dru id crosses cut in them.

5

l Anct . Art sud Mytho., p . 30 .
4 Kn igh t : An cien t Art an dMytho., p. 30.

Curious Myth s, pp . 280, a n.
0 See Celtic Druids, pp. 126, 1 30, 131 .

Ibid. pp. 281, 282.
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Clelan d observes,in his Attempt to Revive Celt ic Literature,
that the Druids taught the doctrin e of an overruling p roviden ce,an d
the immortality of the soul : that they had also their Len t, the ir
Purgatory, their

“ Paradise, their Hell, the ir San ctuaries, an d the
similitude of theMay -pole in form to the cross .

‘

“ I n the Islan d of I -com-kill,at the mon astery of the Culdees,
at the time of the Reformation ,there were three hun dred an d Sixty
crosses .

”a The Caaba at Mecca was surroun ded by three hun dred
an d sixty crosses.’ This n umber has n othing whatever to do with
Christian ity, but is to be foun d everywhere among the an cien ts.
It represen ts the n umber of days of the an cien t year.‘

When the Span ish mission aries first set foot upon the soil of
America,in the fifteen th cen tury, they were amaz ed to fin d that
the cross was as devoutly worshiped by the red Indian s as by them
selves. The hal lowed symbol challenged their atten tion on every
han d,and in almost every variety of form. An d,what is stillmore
remarkable,the cross was n ot on ly associated with other objects cor
respon ding in every particular with those delin eated on Babylon ian
mon umen ts but it was also dis tin guished by the Catholic appella
tion s, the tree of subsisten ce,

” “ the wood of health,
” the emblem

of l ife,
”

When the Span ishmission aries foun d that the cross was n o n ew
object of ven eration to the red men ,they were in doubt whether to
ascribe the fact to the pious labors of St. Thomas,whomthey thought
might have foun d his way to America,or the sacrilegious subtlety
of Satan . It was the cen tral object in the great temple of Coz a
mel,an d is still preserved on the bas -rehiefs of the ruin ed city of
Palen que. From time immemorial it had rece ived the prayers
an d sacrifices of the Az tecs an d Toltecs,an d was suspen ded as an

august emblemfrom the walls of temples in Popogan an d Cun din

amarca.

‘

The ruin ed city of Palen que is in the depths of the forests of
Cen tral America. It was n ot in habited at the time of the con quest
ofMexico by the Span iards. They discovered the temples an d pal
aces of Chiapa,but of Palenque they kn ew n othing. According to
tradition it was foun ded by Votan in the n in th cen tury before the
Christian era. The prin cipal building in this ruin ed city is the
palace. A n oble tower rises above the courtyard in the cen tre . I n

1 Clelan d, p . 102,in An ac i . p. 7 16 .
4 SeeMaurice : In dian An tiquities, vol. ii.

9 Ce ltic Druids, p . 242, an d Chambers’s 103 .

En cyclo.,art .
“ Cross." “The Pen tateuch Ex amin ed, vol. vi. p.

Ibid.
1 14

Brin ton Myths of the NewWorld,p. 95.
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this building are several small temples or chapels,with altars stan d~
in g . At the back of on e of these altars is a slab of gypsum, on
which are sculptured two figures, on e on each side of a cross (Fig .

No. The cross is surroun ded with rich feather-work,an d orn a
men tal chain s.‘ “ The style of scripture, saysMr. Barin g-Gould,
“
an d the accompany in g hieroglyphic in script ion s, leave n o room
for doubtin g it to be a heathen represen tation .

“

The same cross is represen ted on old pre
-MexicanMSS.,as in

the Dresden Codex,and that in the possession of Herr Fejervary,at
the en d of which is a colossal cross, in
the midst of which is represen ted a bleed
in g deity, an d figures stan d roun d a Tam
cross, upon which is perched the sacred
bird.

‘

The cross was als o used in the n orth
of Mexico. It occurs among the Mix
tecas an d in Queredaro. S iguen z a speaks
of an In dian cross which was foun d in
the care of Mixteca Baja. Amon g the

ruin s on the islan d of Zaputero,in Lake
N icaragua,were also foun d old crosses
reveren ced by the In dian s. Whitemarble
cross es were foun d on the islan d of St.
Ulloa,on its discovery. I n the state of

Oaxaca, the Span iards foun d that wooden crosses were erected
as sacred symbols, so also in Aguatoleo, an d among the Zapa.
tecas . The cross was ven erated as far as Florida on on e side,an d
Cibola on the other. I n South America,,the same Sig n was con sid

ered symbolical an d sacred. Itwas revered in Paraguay. I n Pem
the In cas hon ored a cross made out of a single piece of jasper ; it
was an emblembelonging to a former civiliz ation .

‘

Among the Muyscas at Cuman a the cross was regarded with
devotion ,an d was believed to be en dowed with power to drive away
evil spirits ; con sequen tly n ew-born children were placed un der the
Sign .

“

The Toltecs said that their n ational deity Quetz alcoatle—whom
we have foun d to be avirgin -born an d crucified Saviour—had in tro

Stephens Cen tralAmerica,vol. 11. p. 846, ousMyths. pp. 298, 299.

In Curious Myth s, p. 298. CuriousMyth s,p. 299.

Curious My ths, p. 298. Milller Gesch ichte der Amerikanlscheu
KlemmKulturgeschlchte, v.M2. in Curi Urrellglonen ,in I bid.
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duced the sign an d ritual of the cross,and it was called the
“Tree

ofNutrimen t,” or Tree of

Malcom,in his An tiquities of B ritain, says

Gomara te l l s that St. An drew’s cross,which is the same with that ofBur.

gun dy,was in great ven eration among the Cumas, in South America, an d that
they fortified themse lves with the cross ag ain s t the in cursion s ofevil spirits,and
were in use

‘

to put themupon n ew-born infan ts ; which thing very jus t ly des erves
admiration.

"

Felix Cabrara, in his Description of the An cien t City of
Mex ico,” says :

The adoration of the cross has been more gen eralin the world, than t hat

ofany other emb lem. I t is to be foun d in the ruins of the fine city ofMex ico,
near Palen que,where there aremany examples ofit among the h ierog lyphics on
the

I n Chambers’s Encyclopaedia we fin d the following

I t appears that the sign of the eross was in use as an emblemha/m’ag certain
reltyz

’

oue an dmys twmean ing s attached to it, long before the Chriatzan era ; an d the

Spanish con querors were astonish ed to find it an olyect ofrelzgwue veneration

among the n ation s of Cen tral an d South America.
“

Lord Kingsborough,in his An tiquities of Mexico,” speaks of
cross es being foun d in Mex ico,Peru,an d Yucatan .

“
He als o informs

us that the banner ofMon tez umawas a cross,an d that the historical
pain tings of the Codex Vatican us represen t himcarrying a cross
as his ban n er.

‘

A very fin e an d highly polished marble cross which was taken
from the In cas,was placed in the Roman Catholic cathedral at
Cuz co.’

Few cas es have been more powerful in producin gmistakes in
an cien t his tory,than the idea,has tily taken by Chris tian s in all ages,
that everymonumen t of an tiquity marked with a cross,orwith any
of thos e symbols which they con ceived to bemon ograms of their god,
was of Christian orig in . The early Christian s did n ot adopt it as
on e of their symbols ; it was n ot un til Christian ity began to be pa

ganiz ed that it became a Chris tian mon ogram,an d even then it was
n ot the cross as we kn ow it tod ay. It is n ot un til the middle
of the fifth cen tury that the pure form of the cross emerges to
light. The cross Of Con stan tin e was n othing more than the )E
themon ogramof Osiris,an d afterwards of Christ. This Is seen

CuriousMyth s, p. 801 . H igg in s Anacalypsis, vol. 11. p. 82.

Quoted in Anacalyps ls,vol. 11. p. so.
0 James on ’

s Hist. of Our Lord in Art,vol.
Quoted in Ce l tic Druids, p. 1 81 . ii. p. 818.

4 Chambare’s En cyclo art.
“ Cross." “ These two letters in the old Samaritan,

5Mex ican An tiquities, vol. vi . pp. 165,130. as foun d on coin s , stan d, the first for 400, the
Ibid. p. 179. secon d for200—600. Th is is the s taffofOs iris .
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fromthe fact that the Labarwn , or sacred ban ner of Con stan tin e
—on which was placed the s ign by which he was to con quer—was
in scribed with this sacred mon ogram. Fig. No. 30 is a represen ta
tion of the Labarum, taken from Smith

’s Diction ary of the B ible.
The author of The History ofOur Lord in Art says :

I t woul d be difficul t to prove that the cross ofCon s tan tin e was ofthe simp le
cons truction as n ow un derstood. As regards the Labarum. the coin s of the
time, in wh ich it is ex pressly s et forth, proves that the so-cal led cross upon it was
noth in g e lse than th e same ever-recurring mon ogramofChrist.

Now, this sO—called mon og ramof Chr ist,
like everything else called Christian , is of
Pagan origin . It was the mon ogramof the
Egyptian Saviour,Osiris , an d also of Jupi
ter Ammon .

’ As M. Basn ag e remarks in
his His t. de J uif
Noth in g can be more opposite to Jesus Christ,

than the Orac le ofJ upiterAmman . An d yet th e same
cipher served the false g od as wellas the true on e
for we see a medal of Pto lemy, Kin g of Cyren e,
havin g an eag le carryin g a thun derbolt, with the

monog ramof Chris t to signify the Oracle of J upiter
Amman .

”

Rev. J. P. Lun dy says
Even th e P .X., wh ich I had though t to be ex

e lus ive ly Ch ristian , are to be foun d in combination
thus

>R (just as the early Christians used it),on

coin s of the Pto lemies, and on those of Herod the
Great,s truck forty years before ourera, togetherwith
this oth er form, so often seen on the early Chris tian

monumen ts, viz . *f‘I
This mon ogram is also to be foun d on the coin s of Decius,aPa

g an Roman emperor,who ruled during the commen cemen t of the
third cen tury.

“

An other formof the same mon ogramis an d X H. The

monogram
’

ofthe Sun was P.H. All these are n ow calledmon o

grams of Christ,an d are to be met with in great n umbers in almost

It is also the monogramof Osiris, an d has
Vt g 222

been adopted by the Christian s, an d. i s to be
M >E

.

lypsm,VOL 1° p.
l H ist. 0 1 Our Lord in Art, vol. i i. p. 816.

s een in the churches in Italy in thousan ds of
places . See Basuag e (lib. iii. 0 .m i ll),where See Ce lt

i
c Druids,9 127, an d Bonwick 'o

several oth er in stan ces of this kin d may be n p t’mRe lief, p
found. I n Addison ‘s Trave ls in Italy there Bk ‘ in. c.m‘

i
mAn ac.,L 219°

i s an accoun t of a medal , at Rome. of Con
Monumen tal Christianity. 17 ° 125'

stan tine, with this in scription ; I n hoe signo
89° Ce ltic Druids. pp. 127 . we.
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every church in Italy.

‘ The mon ogramof Mercury was a cross.‘

The mon ogramof the Egyptian Taut was formed by three cros ses.
‘

The mon ogramof Saturn was a cross an d a ram’s horn ; it was also
amon ogram of Jupiter.‘ The mon ogram of Ven us was a cross
an d a circle.

“ The mon ogramof the Phen ician As tarte,an d the
Babylonian Bal,was also a cross an d a circle.‘ It was also that of
Freya,Holda,an d Aphrodite.

’ I ts true sign ificance was the Linga
and Yon i.
The cross ,which was so un iversally adored,in its differen t forms

among heathen n ation s,was in ten dal as an emblemor symbol of the
film, of etern al lafe, the generativep owers,& c.

‘

As with the cross,an d the X. P ., so likewise with man y other
so-called Christian symbols— they are borrowed fromPagan ism.

Among thes e may be men tion ed the mystical three letters I. H . S .,

to this day retain ed in some of our Protestan t,as well as Roman
Catholic churches, and falsely supposed to stan d for J ew Homin i
umSabvator,

” or I n Hoe Sign o.” It is n on e other than the iden
tical mon ogramof the heathen god B aocfiue,

’
and was to be seen

on the coin s of the Maharajah of Ode/macro.

“ Dr. Inman says

For a long period I . H. S. , I. E. E. S,was amonog ramofBacchus ; letters
n ow adopted by Romanists. Hm was an old divin ity ofGaul, pos s ib ly left by
the Phen icians . We have the same I . H. S. in J ezebel, and reproduced in our

I sabel. The idea conn ected with the word is Phallic Va
’

gor.
’

The TRIANGLE,which is to be seen at th e pres en t day in Chris
tian churches as an emblem. of the Ever-blessed Trin ity,

” is als o
of Pagan origin,an d was used by themfor the same purpose.

Among the n umerous symbols, the Triangle is con spicuous in
I ndia. Hin doos attached amystic sig n ification to its three sides,
and gen erally placed it in their temples . It was often composed of
lotus plan ts,with an eye in the cen ter." It was sometimes repre
sen ted in con n ection with the mystical word AUM (Fig. No.
an d sometimes surroun ded with rays of glory.

"

This symbol was en graved upon the tablet of the ring which the
religious ch ief,called the B rahm-dtma were,as on e of the sign s of

1 See Ibid. and Monumen tal Chris tian ity ,
0 See The Pen ta teuch Ex amined,vol. Vi.

pp. 15, 92. 128, 126. 127 . pp. 1 13—1 15.
’See Ce l tic Druids, p. 101 . Anacalypsis . See Higgin s Anacalyp sis, vol. 1. pp. 281

vol. L p. 220. In dian
_
An tiq., an d 828 . Tay lor’s Dieges is, p. 187 . Celtic

3 See Ce l tic Druids, p. 101 . Bonwick’e Druids . p.
-
127 .and Isis Unvei led, p. 527,vol. 11.

Egyptian B elief. p. 108. 1 0 See Bonwick
'
s Egyptian Belief. p. 212.

4 See Ce ltic Druids , p. 127, and Taylor's ll An cien t Faiths ,vol. 1. pp. 618, 519.

Diegesis, p. 291 . 1 9 See Prog. Rel ig. Ideas ,vol. 1. p. 94.
5 See Ce l tic Druids , p. 127 . 1 ' This word—AUM—stood for Brahma.
See Bonwick 's Egyptian Bellef. p. 218. Vishnu an d Siva, the Hin doo ‘l rinity .

7 See Cox : Aryan Mythology,vol. ii. 1 15. See Isis Unveied,vol. ii. p. 81 .
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his dign ity,an d it was used by the Buddhists as emblematic of the
Trin ity.

‘

The an cient Egyp tians sign ified their divin e Triad by a single
Trian gle.

“

Mr. Bonwick says

The Triangle was a rel ig ious form fromthe first. I t is to be recog n iz ed in
the Obel isk an d Pyramid (ofEgypt). To th is day, in some Christian churches,
the priest’s b lessin g is g iven as it was in Egypt,by the sig n ofa trian g le ; viz
two fin gers an d a thumb . An Egyptian g od is seen with a trian g le over his
shoul ders. Th is figure, in an cien t Egyptian theo logy, was the type of the Holy
Trin ity—three in on e.

”8

An d Dr . Inman says

The Trian g le is a sacred symbol in our modern churches, an d it was the
sign used in an cien t temp les before the in itiated, to in dicate the Trin ity—th ree
person s ‘

co-etern al together, and co-equal . ’"4

The Trian gle is foun d on an cien t Greek mon umen ts.“ An an

cien t seal (en gravel in the Mémoires
de l’Académie royale des In scription s
et Belles Lettres), supposed to be of
Phen ician origin ,

“ has as subject a

stan din g figure between two stars,
ben eath which are han dled crosses .

Above the head of the de ity is the
TRIANGLE,or symbol of the Trinity.

”

On e of the most con spicuous
amon g the symbols in ten ded to rep
resen t the Trin ity, to be seen in

Christian churches, is the compoun d
leaf of the trefoil. Modern story had
attributed to St . Patrick the idea of
demon strating a trin ity in un ity

,
by

showing the shamrock to his hearers ; but, says D r. Inman ,
“ like

man y other thin gs attributed to themodems,the idea belongs to the
an cien ts.” 7

The Trefoiladorn ed the head of Osiris, the Egyptian Saviour,
an d is to be foun d amon g the Pagan symbols or represen tation s of

1 See Is is Un vei led,vol. I I. p. 81 . 5 See Kn ight An ct. Art an d Mytho., p.
9 Kn igh t An ct . Art an d My tho. . p. 196. 196 .

3 Bonwick’s Egyptian Be l ief, p. 213 . Curious Myths,p. 289.

An cien t Faith s, vol. i . p. 828.
7 Inman ’s Ancien t Faiths, vol. i. pp. 158,

154.
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t he three-in t one mystery.

‘ Fig. No . 32 is a repres en tation of the
Trefoil used by the an cien t Hin doos as emblematic of their celestial
T riad —B rahma,Vishn u an d S iva— an d afterwards adopted by
the Christ ians .

“ The leaf of the Vila, or B el- tree, is typical of
S iva’s attributes, because trip le in form.

”

The Trefoilwas a sacred plan t amon g the an cien t Druids of Bri
tain . It was to them an emblemof the mysterious three in on e.

‘

It is to be seen on their coin s .

“

The Trip od was very gen erally employed among the an cien ts
as an emblemof the Trinity,and is
foun d composed in an en dless variety
ofways. On the coin s ofMen ecratia,
in Phrygia, it is represen ted between
two as terisks,with a serpen t wreathed
a roun d abat tle-ax e,in serted in to it,as
an accessory symbol, sign ifyin g pre
s ervation an d destruction . I n the
ceremon ial of worship, the n umber
three was employed w ith mystic so
lemnity .

°

The three l ines,or three human
legs, sprin ging froma cen tral disk or
c ircle,which has been called a Tri

n aoria, an d supposed to allude to the
is lan d of S icily,is simply an an cien t emblem of the Trin ity .

“ It is of Asiatic origin its earl iest appearan ce bein g upon
t he very an cien t coin s of ASpen dus in Pamphylia ; sometimes
alon e in the square in cuse, an d sometimes upon the body of an

eagle or the back of a lion?”

We have already seen ,in the chapteron the eruoifirion ,that the
earliest emblems of the Christian Saviour were the “ Good Shep
h erd an d the “ Lamb .

” Amon g thesemay also be men tion ed the
Fish .

“ The on ly satisfactory explan ation why Jesus should be
repres en ted as a Fish,

” says Mr. Kin g,in his Gn ostics an d their
Remain s,

“ “ seems to be the circumstan ce that in the quain t jargon
of the Talmud the Messiah is often design ated ‘Dag ,

’ or ‘The
Fish an d Mr. Lun dy,in his Mon umen tal Christian ity,” says

1 See Renwick’s Egyptian Be l ief, p. 242.
5 Ib id. p. 601 .

9 See Inman ’s Pagan and Christian Sym Kn ight : An ct . Art and Mythe , p. 170.
ho l ism, p . 30 .

7 Ibid. pp . 169, 1 70.

9 See Wil l iams' Hin dui sm, p. 99 .
0 Page 188 .

4 See Myth s of the British Druids, p. 448 .
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Next to the sacredmon ogram(the
O

the Fish takes its p lace in import

an ce as a sig n ofChris t in his special othee ofSaviour. In the Talmud the
Messiah is cal led Dag or Fish .

’ Where did the Jews learn to app ly Dag
to their Messiah An d why did the primitive Christian s adopt it as a Sig n of

Christ ‘2 I can n ot disguise facts. Truth deman ds n o con cealmen t orapo logy .

Paganismhas its types an d prophecies ofCh rist as we l l as Judaism. What then
is the Dag -on of the old Babylon ian s The fish god or bein g that taugh t them
all their civi liz ation .

” 1

As Mr. Lun dy says, “ truth deman ds n o con cealmen t or apol
ogy,

” therefore,when the truth is exposed,we fin d that Vishnu,
the Hin dooMessiah,Preserver,Mediator an d Saviour,was repre

sen ted as a
“ dag ,

” or fish . The Fish
takes its place in importan ce as a sign
of Vishnu in his special office of
Sa/viour.

Prof. Mon ierWilliams says

I t is as Vishnu that the Supreme Bein g ,
accordin g to the Hin doos, exh ibited his sympa~
thy with human trials, his love for the human
race. Nin e prin cipal occasion s have already
occurred in wh ich the g od has thus in terposed
for the sal vation of his creatures. The first
was Matsapa, the Fish. In th is Vish nu became
afish to save the seven thMan n , the prog enitor
of the human race, fromtheun iversal de luge.

”2

We have already seen ,in Chap. IX.,

the iden tity of the Hin doo Matsag/a

an d the Babylon ian Dagon .

The fish was sacred amon g the Babylon ian s, Assyrian s . an d

Phen ician s,as it is among the Romanists of to-day . It was sacred
also to Ven us,an d the Roman ists still eat it on the very day of the
week which was called “Dies ven eris ,

” Ven us’ day ; fish day .

‘

It was an emblemoffeoimclity . The most an cien t symbol of the
productive power was a fish,an d it is accordin gly foun d to be the
un iversal symbol upon man y of the earliest coin s .‘ Pythagoras
an d his followers did n ot eat fish . They were as cetics, an d the cat
in g of fish was supposed to ten d to carn al desires. This an cien t
superstition is en tertain ed by man y even at the presen t day .

The fish was the earliest symbol of Christ Jesus. Fig. No. 33
is a design from the catacombs.“ This cross-fis h is n ot un like the
sacred mon ogram.

1 Monumen ta l Christian i ty,pp. 130, 132, 133 .
4 Knigh t : An ct .Art an d W ho .,p. 1 1 1 .

In dian Wisdom, p. 829. Li l l ie : Buddha and Early Buddh ism, p.
3 Inman An ct . Faiths, vol. i . pp. 528, 529, 227 .

and Mfiller : Science of Rel ig.,p. 815.
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That the Christian Saviour should be called afis h,may at first
appear strange,but when the mythos is properly un derstood (as we
shall en deavor tomake it in Chap. it will n ot appear so.

The Rev . Dr. Geikie,in his Life and Words of Chris t,
”
says that

a fish stood for his n ame, fromthe significan ce of the Greek letters
in the word that expresses the idea,an d for this reason he was called
a fish . But,we may ask,why was Buddh a n ot only called F0 ,
or Po, but Dag

-P o, which was literally the Fish P0 , or Fish
Buddha?The fish did n ot stan d for his n ame. The idea that Jes us
was called a fish because the Messiah is design ated “Dag

” in the

Talmud, is also an un satisfactory explan ation .

Julius Afr ican us (an early Christian writer) says
“ Christ is the g reat Fish taken by the fish-hook of God, an d whose flesh

n ourishes th e whole wor l d.” 1

The fish fried
Was Christ that died,

is an old couplet.’

Prosper African us call s Christ,
Th e g reat fish who satisfied for h ims elf the disciples on the shore, and

offered h imse l f as afish to the who lewor l d.

” 3

The Serp en t was also an emblemof Christ Jesus
, or in other

words, represen ted Christ,among some of the early Christians .

Moses s et up a braz en s erp en t in the wildern ess,an d Christian
divin es have seen in this a type of Christ Jesus . In deed, the Gos
pels san ction this ; for it is written
As Moses lifted up the serpen t in the wildern ess, so must th e Son ofman

be lifted up .

”

Fromthis serpen t,Tertull ian ass erts,the early sect of Christian s
called Op hites took their ris e. Epiphanius says,that the Ophites
sprun g out of the Nicolaitan s an d Gn ostics,who were so called from
the serp en t, which they worshiped.

” The Gn ostics,
” he adds ,

taught that the ruler of the world was of a dracon ticform.

” The
Ophites preserved live serpen ts in the ir sacred chest,an d looked
upon themas the mediator between themand God . Man es,in the
third cen tury, taught serpen t worship in AsiaMin or, un der the
n ame of Christianity,promulgatin g that

Chris t was an incarn ation of the Great Sa pen t, who glided over the cradle of
the Virgin Mary, when she was asleep , at the age ofa year and a half.

”4

The Gn ostics, says Iren aeus,
“ represen ted the Min d (the Son,

1 Quoted in Monumen tal Chris tian ity, p. Ibid . p. 1 35. Ibid. p. 872.

Squire : Serpen t Symbo l, p. 246 .
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the Wisdom) in the formof a serpen t,
”
and the Ophites, says

Epiphanius,
“ have a ven eration for the serpen t they esteemhim

the same as Christ.” They even quote the Gospels,
” says Ter

tullian, to prove that Christ was an imitation of the serpen t.” 1

The question n ow arises,Why was the Christian Saviour repre
sen ted as a serpen t? S imply because the heathen Saviours were
represen ted in like man n er.
Fromthe earliest times of which we have any historical n otice,

the serpen t has been con n ected with the preservin g gods, or Sa
viours ; the gods of goodn ess an d of wisdom. I n H in doo mythol
ogy,the serpen t is in timately as sociated with Vishn u,the preserving
god, the Saviour.

" Serpen ts are often associated with the Hin doo
gods

, as emblems of etern ity.

’ It was a very sacred an imal among
the H in doos.‘

Worshipers of B uddha ven erate serpen ts. This an imal
,

says Mr. Wake,
“ became equal in importan ce as Buddha himself.

An d Mr. Lillie says
“ That God was worshiped at an ear ly date by the Buddis ts un der the symbol

of the Serpen t is proved fromthe sculptures of oldest topes,where worshipers
are represen ted so doin g .

“

The Egyptian s also ven erated the serpen t. It was the special
symbol of Thoth,a primeval deity of Syro-Egyptian mythology,
an d of all those gods, such as Hermes an d Seth,who can be con
n ected with him.

“ Kn eph an d Apap were also represen ted as

serpen ts .’

Herodotus,when he visited Egypt,foun d sacred serpen ts in the
temples. Speaking of them,he says :

I n the n eighborhood ofThebes, there are sacred serpen ts, n ot at allhurtful
tomen : th ey are diminutive in Siz e,an d carry two horn s th at g row on the top
of the head. When these serpen ts die, they bury themin the temp le of Jupiter ;
for they say they are sacred to that g od.

”a

The third member of the Chaldean triad,Héa,or Hoa,was rep
resen ted by a serpen t . Accordin g to S ir Hen ry Rawlin son, the
most importan t titles of this deity refer “ to his fun ction s as the
source of all kn owledge an d scien ce.” Not on ly is he The In tel
ligen t Fish,

” but his n ame may be read as signifyin g both “ Life
an d a

“ Serpen t,
”

an d he may be con sidered as
“ figured by the

great serpen t which occupies so con spicuous a place amon g the

l Fergus son Tree an d Serpen tWorsh ip,p. 9. 5Wake, p. 73. Li l l ie : p . 20.

2Wake : Phal l ismin Ancien t Relig s .,p . 72. Wake, p. 40, an d Bun sen ’s Keys, 9.
3 Wi l l iams‘ H in duism, p. 1 69.

Knight An ct . Art an dMytho ., p . 1 6,an d
7 Champol l ion , pp. 144, 145.

Fergusson : Tree an d Serpen t Worsh ip. 9 Herodotus, bk . ii. ch . 74.
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symbols of the gods on the black ston es recordin g Babylon ian ben e
factors.” 1

The Phen ician s an d other eastern n ation s ven erated the serpen t
as symbols of the ir ben eficen t gods .

a

As god of medicin e,Apollo, the cen tral figure in Grecian my
thology,was origin ally worshiped un der the formof a serpen t

,an d

men in voked himas the Helper.” He was the SolarSerpen t-god .

“

E sculapius, the heal ing g od, the Saviour,was also worshiped
un der the formof a serpen t.‘ “ Throughout Hellas ,

” says Mr. Cox,
[ Esculapius remain ed the Healer,

’
an d the Restorer of Life,

’
an d

accordingly the serpen t is everywhere his special emblem.

” 15

Why the serpen t was the symbol of the Saviours an d ben eficen t
gods of an tiquity,will be explain ed in Chap. XXXIX.

The Dove, amon g the
'

Chris tian s,is the symbol of the Holy
Spirit. The Matthew n arrator relates that when Jesus wen t up out
of the water, after being baptiz ed by John ,

“ the heaven s were
Open ed un to him,

’

an d he saw the Spirit of God descen din g like a

dove,an d lightin g upon him.

”

Here is an other p iece of Pagan ism,as we fin d that the Dove

was the symbol Of the Holy Spirit amon g all n ation s of an tiquity.

Rev . J. P. Lun dy, speaking of this, says
It is a remarkab le fact that th is spirit (t. e., the Ho l y Spirit) has been sym

boliz ed amon g all relig ious an d civil iz ed n ation s by the Dove.

” 6

An d Earn est De B un sen says

The symbol of the Spirit of God was th e Dove, in Greek,pelee
'

a, an d the

Samaritan s had a braz en fiery dove, in stead of the braz en fiery serpen t. Both
referred to fire, the symbo l of theHo ly Ghost.

B uddha is represen ted, like Ch rist Jesus,with a dove hovering
over his head .

e

The v irgin goddess Jun o is often represen ted with a dove on her
head. It is also seen on the heads of the images of As tarte,Cybele,
an d I sis ; it was sacred to Ven us ,and was in ten ded as a symbol of
the Holy Spirit.
Even in the remote islan ds of the Pacific Ocean ,a bird is be

lieved to be an emblemof the Holy Spirit. 1 0

R. Payn e Knight,in speakin g of the
“mystic Dove, says

1 Wake : Phall ismin An ct . Relig s ., p. 30. fin ch : Ag e of Fab le, p . 397 .

9 See Kn igh t Auct . Art an d Mytho., p. 1 6 .
5 Aryan Mytho., vol. ii . p. 36.

Cox Aryan My tho .. vol. ii. p.m. Fergus» Monumen tal Christianity, p. 293 .

son ’s fl ee an d Serpen t Worship, an d Squire’s 7 Bun s en ' s Angel -Messiah ,p. 44.

Serpen t Symbo l . 5 See ch . x x ix .

Dean e : Serpen tWorship,p. 218. 9Monumen tal Chris tian i ty,pp. 328 and 29a
Tree and Serpen tWorship, p. 7, and Bul W Kn ight Anct . Art an dMytho.. p 169
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A bird was probab ly chosen for the emb lemof the th ird person (i. e the

Holy Ghost) to sign ify in cubation , by wh ich was figuratively ex pressed the fruc
tification of in ertmatter, caused by the vital spiritmovin g upon the waters.

The Dave woul d n atural ly be se lected in the East in preferen ce to every
other species ofbird, on accoun t of its domestic fami l iaritywith man ; it usual ly
lodg ing un der the same roof with him, an d being emp loyed as his messen ger
fromon e remote p lace to an other. Birds of th is kin d were also remarkab le for
the care Of their offsprin g , an d fora sort ofcon jugal attachmen t and fidel ity to
each other, as likewise for the pecul iar ferven cy of their sex ual desires, when ce
they were sacred to Venus , an d emb lems of love.

” 1

Mason s’marks are con spicuous amon g the Ch ristian symbols.
On some of the most an cien t Roman Catholic cathedrals are to be
foun d figures of Christ Jesus with Mason ’s marks about him.

Man y are the so-called Christian symbols which are direct im

portation s frompagan ism. To en umerate themwould take, as we
have previously said,a volume of itself. For further in formation
on this subject the reader is referred to Dr. Inman ’s An cien t Pa

gan an d Modern Christian Symbolism,
” where he will s ee howman y

an cien t In dian ,Egyptian ,Etruscan ,Grecian an d Roman symbols
have been adopted by Christian s, a great n umber of which are

P hallic emblems.“

1 Kn igh t’s An cien t Art an d Mythology, p. Priapus, an d the other works of Dr. Thomas
Inman .

See also,R. Payn e Knight’s Worsh ip of



CHAPTER XXXIV .

THE BIRTH -DAY OF CHRIST J ESUS .

CHRISTMAS December the 25th is a day which has been set

apart by the Christian church on which to celebrate the birth of
theirLord an d Saviour,Christ Jesus,an d is con sidered by the ma

jority of person s to be really the day on which he was born . This
is altogether erron eous,as will be seen upon examin ation of the
subject .
There was n oun iformity in the period of observing the Nativity

among the early Christian churches ; some held the festival in the
mon th ofMay or April, others in Jan uary.

’

The year in which he was born is also as un certain as themon th
or day . The year in which it happen ed,

” says Mosheim, the ec
clesias tical historian ,

“ has n ot hitherto been fixed with certain ty
n otwithstan din g the deep an d laborious researches of the learn ed .

Accordin g to IRENE US (A. D. on the authority of “The

Gospel,
”

an d “
all t he elders who were con versan t in Asia with

John , the disciple of the Lord,
” Christ Jesus lived to be n early, if

n ot quite,fifty years of age. If this celebrated Christian father is
correct,an d who can say he is n ot,Jesus was born some twen ty
years before the time which has been assign ed as that of his birth .

’

The Rev. Dr. Giles says

Concern ing the time of Ch rist’s birth there are even g reater doubts than
about the p lace for, though the four Evange l ists have n oticed several con tem
porary facts, wh ich woul d seem to sett le this poin t, yet on comparing these
dates with the

'

generalh istory of the period,we meet with serious dis crep
an cies,wh ich in volve the subject in the greatest un certain ty.”4

Again he says

1 See Bible for Learn ers vol. i i i. p. 66 ; ‘ See ChapterXL this work.

Chambers 's En cyclo ., art . 7hrietmae.
GHebrew an d Christian Records , vol. 11. p.

9 Bee] . Hist vol. i . p. 58. Quoted in Tay 189.

lor’s D ieges is, p. 104.
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Not on ly do we date our time fromthe ex act year in wh ich Christ is said to
have been born , but our ecclesiastical calen dar has determin ed with scrupulous
min uten ess the day an d almost the hour at wh ich every particular of Christ’s
won derful l ife is stated to have happen ed. A l l th is is imp l icit ly be l ieved by
mi l l ions ; yet all these thing s are among themost un certain an d shadowy tha t history
ha s recorded . We have n o clue to either the day or the time ofyear , or even the year

itself, in which Chris t was born .

” 1

Some Christian writers fix the year 4 B. o.,as the time when
he was born , others the year 5 B . o.,an d again others place his time
of bi rt h at about 1 5 B . o. The Rev. Dr. Ge ikie, speaking of this,
in his Life of Chris t, says

The whole subject is very uncertain . Ewal d appears to fix the date of the
birth atfiveyears ear l ier than our era. Petavius an d Usher fix it on the 25th of

December, five years before our era. Ben ge l on the 25th ofDecember,four
years before our era; An g er an d Win er,four years before our era, in the Spring ;
Scal ig er, three years before our era, in October; St. Jerome, three years before
our era, on December 25th ; Eusebius, two years before our era, on J anuary 6th ;
an d Id ler, seven years before our era, in December. ”2

Albert Barn es writes in aman n er which implies that he kn ew
allabout the year (although he does n ot give any authorities),but
kn ew n othing about the mon th . He says

The birth ofChrist took p lacefour years before the common era. That era
began to be used about A .D. 526, being first emp loyed by Dionysius, an d is

“

sup

posed to have been p laced about four years too late. Some make the differen ce
two, others th ree, four, five, an d even eigh t years. He was born at the com
men cemen t of the last year of the reig n ofHerod, or at the c lose of the year
precedin g .

” 3

The Jews sen t out their fiocks in to themoun tainous an d desert reg ion s during ,

the summer mon th s, an d took themup in the latter part of October or the first
ofNovember, when the co l d weather commen ced. I t is c lear fromthis
that our Sav iour was born before the 25th ofDecember, or before what we cal l
Chris tmas . At that time it is col d, an d especial ly in the h ig h an d moun tain ous
reg ion s about Beth lehem. God has con cealed the time of his birth. There is n o
way to ascertain it. By differen t learn edmen it has been fix ed at eachmon th in
the year. ”4

Can on Farrar writes with a l ittle more caution ,as follows

Although th e date ofChrist
’s birth can n ot be fi x ed with absolute certain ty,

there is at least a larg e amoun t of eviden ce to ren der it p robable that h e was
born four years before our presen t era. I t is un iversal ly admitted that ourre
ceived ch ron o logy, wh ich is n ot o l der than Dionysius Ex ig nus , in the six th
cen tury, is wron g . But allattempts to discover themon th an d the day are use

less. No data whatever ex ists to en ab le us to determin e themwith even ap

prox imate accuracy .

"5

1 Hebrew and Christian Records, p . 194.
4 Ibid . p. 25.

2 Life of Christ, vol. i . p. 559.

5 Farrar‘s Life of Christ,App., pp. 673. 4.

9 Barnes‘ Notes, vol. i i. p. 402.
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Bun sen attempts to show (on the authority of J renccus,above
quoted), that Jesus was born somefifteen years before the time as
sign ed,an d that he lived to be n early, if n ot qu ite,fifty years of
a e.’g
Accordin g to Basn ag e,

’ the Jews placed his birth n ear a cen tury
soon er than the gen erally assumed epoch . Others have placed it
even in the third cen tury B . o. This belief is foun ded on a pas

sage in the “ B ook of Wisdom,

”
written about 250 B . e .,

which
is supposed to refer to Christ J esus,an d n on e other. I n speakin g
of some in dividual who lived at that time, it says

He professeth to have the kn owledg e of God, an d he cal leth h imself the
child of the Lord . He was made to reprove our thoug h ts. He is g rievous un to
us even to beho l d ; for his l ife is n ot l ike othermen 's, his ways are of another
fash ion . We are esteemed Ofhimas coun terfeits ; he abs tain eth fromourways
as fromfilthin es s ; he pronoun ceth the en d of the just to be b lessed, an d maketh
his boas t tha t God is his father. Let us see if his words be true ; an d let us prove
what shal l happen in th e en d ofhim. Forif th ej us tman be the son ofGod, he

(God) wi l l h elp him, an d de l iver him from the han d ofhis en emies. Let us

ex amine himw ith despitefuln ess an d torture, that we may kn ow his meekn ess,
an d prove his patien ce. Let us con demn himwith a shameful death ; for by his
own sayin g he shall be respected.

”

This is a very importan t passage. Of course, the church claim
it to be ap rop hecy of what Christ Jesus was to do an d suffer, but
this does n ot explain it .
If the writer of the “ Gosp el accordin g to Lake

” is correct,
Jesus was n ot born un til about A. D. 1 0, for he explicitly tells us
that this even t did n ot happen un til Cyren ius was govern or of
Syria.

‘ Now it is well kn own that Cyrenius was n ot appoin ted to
this Office un til long after the death of Herod (durin g whose reign
the Matthew n arrator in forms us Jesus was born an d that the
taxing spoken of by the Luke n arrator as havin g taken place at this
time,did n ot take place un til about ten years after the time at which,
accordin g to the Matthew n arrator,Jesus was born .

“

Eusebius,the first eccles iastical historian ,
’ places his birth at the

time Cyren ius was govern or of Syria,an d therefore at about A. D.

1 0. His words are as follows

I t was the two an d fortieth year after th e reig n of Augustus the Emperor,
and the eigh t an d twen tieth Year after the subduing of Egypt, an d the death of

An ton ius an d C leopatra, when last of all the Pto lemies in Egypt ceas ed
'

to bear

1 B ib le Chronology,pp. 78,74.
7 Euseb ius was B is hop ofCesarea fromA .D.

3 Hi st. de Jui f'. 815 to 340, in wh ich he d ied, in the 70th year
Chap. i i . 13—20. of his age, thus p lay in g his great part in life
Luke, i i . ch iefly un der the re ign s of Con stan tine the
Matt. i i . 1 . Great an d his son Con stan tius.

0 See J osephus An tiq .,bk . x viii . ch . i . see . i.
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rule,when our Saviour an d Lord Jesus Christ, at the time of the firs t tax in g
Cyren ius, then Presiden t of Syria—was born in Beth lehem, a city of Judea,
accordin g un to the. prophecies in that behalf premised.

” 1

Had the Luke n arrator kn own an ything about Jewish history,
he n ever would have made so gross a blun der as to place the taxing
of Cyren ius in the days of Herod, an d would have saved the im
men se amoun t of labor that it has taken in en deavorin g to explain
away the effects of his ign oran ce . On e explan ation of this mistake
is, that there were two assessmen ts,on e about the time Jesus was
born , an d the other ten years after ; but this has en tirely failed .

Dr. Hooykaas, speaking of this, says

The Evan g e l ist (Luke) fal ls in to the most ex traordinarymistakes th rough
out . I n the first p lace, h istory is si len t as to a cen sus

_

Of the whole (Roman )
worl d ever havin g been made at all. I n the n ex t p lace, thoug h Quirinius cer
tain ly didmake such a reg ister in Judea an d Samaria, it did n ot ex ten d to
Gal i lee so that Joseph ’s househol d was n ot affected by it. Besides, it did n ot
take place un til ten years after the death of Herod, when his son Arche laus was
deposed by the emperor, an d the districts of Judea an d Samaria were thrown
in to a Roman provin ce. Un der the reig n of Herod, n oth in g of th e kin d took
p lace, n orwas there any occasion for it. Fin al ly, at the time of the birth of

Jesus, th e Govern or of Syriawas n ot Quirinius , but Quin tus Sen tius Saturn i
n us .

”2

The in stitution of the festival of the Nativity of Christ Jesus
being held on the 25th of December,amon g the Christian s, is at

tributed to Telesphorus,who flourished during the reign of An to
n ius Pius (A . D. 1 38 but the first certain traces Of it are foun d
about the time of the Emperor Commodus (A . D. 1 80

For a long time the Christian s had been tryin g to discover upon
what particular day Jesus had possibly or probably come in to the
world ; an d con jectures an d tradition s that rested upon absolutely
n o foun dation , led on e to the 20th of May,an other to the 1 9th or
2oth of April,an d a third to the 5th of Jan uary. At last the Opin
ion Of the commun ity at Rome gain ed the upper han d,an d the 25th
of December was fixed upon .

‘ It was n ot un til thefifth cen tury,
however, that this day had been gen erally agreed upon .

°
How it

happ en ed that this day fin ally became fixed as the birthday Of

Christ Jesus,may be in ferred fromwhat we shall n ow see .

On the first momen t after midn ight Of the
'

2ith of December

(i. e.,on themorn ing of the 25th),n early allthe n ation s of the earth,

Eusebius Ecol. Hist ,lib. 1 ,ch . vi . from the influence of some trad i tion . or from
9 Bib le for Learn ers,vol. iii. p. 56 . the desire to supplan t Heathen Fes tivals of that
3 See Chambers ’s En cyclo., art . Chris t period of the year, such as the Saturn al ia, the

mac.

” 2sth of December had been general ly agreed
See B ible forLearn ers,vol. i i i . p. 66 . up on .

"
(En cyclope dia Brit., art . Chris t»

“ By the fifth cen tury, however, whether mas .

"
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as if by common con sen t,celebrated the accouchemen t of tho
Queen of Hear/s en ,

” of the Celes tial Virgin
” of the sphere, an d

the birth of the god Sol.
I n I n dia this is a period of rejoicing everywhere . It is a great

relig ious festival,an d the people decorate theirhouses with garlan ds,
an d make presen ts tofrwnds and relatives . This customis of very
great an tiquity.

2

I n Chis ia, rel igious solemn ities are celebrated at the time of the
win ter s ols tice, the last week in December,when all shops are shut
up,and the courts are closed .

’

B uddha, the son of the Virgin Maya, on whom,accordin g to
Chin ese trad ition ,

“ the Holy Ghost ” had descen ded
,was said to

have been born on Chri stmas day,December 25th .

‘

A1n 0n g the an cien t P ersian s their most splen did ceremon ials
were in hon or of thei r Lord an d SaviourMithras they kept his
birthday,with many rejoicings,on the 25th of December .
The author of the Celtic Druids ” says

“ I t was th e custom of the heathen , lon g before the birth of Christ, to ce1e~
brate th e birth -day of their g ods,

”
an d that,

‘

the 25th of December was a g reat
festival with the Persian s,who, in very ear ly times, celebrated the birth of their
g od .Mith ras .

”6

The Rev . Joseph B . Gross, in his
“ H eathen Religion ,

”
also

tells us that

The an cien t Persian s celebrated a festivalin “

hon or ofMithras on the first
day succeedin g the Win ter Sols tice, the object of which was to commemorate the
birth ofMithras .

”6

Amon g the an cien t Egyp tian s,for cen turies before the time of
Christ Jesus, the 25th of December was set aside as the birthday of
their gods. M. Le Clerk De Septehen es speaks of it as follows

The an cien t Egyptian s fi x ed the preg n an cy of I sis (the Queen ofHeaven , and
the VirginMother of the Saviour Horus), on the last days ofMarch, and towards
the en d ofDecember th ey p laced the commemoration of her

1

Mr. B onwick,in speakin g of H orus, says
“ He is the g reat God- loved of Heaven . His birth was on e of the g reatest

mysteries of the Egyptian re lig ion . Pictures represen tin g it appeared on the

1 SeeMon ierWi ll iams Hin duism, p. 181 . an d Life and Rel igion of the Hin doos, p.

9 See Prog. Re l ig. Ideas, vol. i . p. 126 .
6 Ce l tic Druids, p . 163 . See also, Prog.

3 I bid . 216. Rel ig. Ideas, vol. i . p. 272 Monumen tal Chris
4 See Bun sen : The An gel-Messiah , pp . x . tian ity, p. 167 ; B ible forLearn ers,iii. pp. 66,

95 ,an d 1 10,an d Li l l ie : Buddha an d Buddh ism, 67 .

p. 73 . The Heathen Reli gion , p. 287 . See also,
Some writers have asserted that Crishn a i s Dupuis p. 246.

said to have been born on December 25th ,but 7 Rel ig. oftheAn ct. Greeks,p . 214. Seealso,
th is is n ot the case. His birthday is held in H iggins : An acalyps is,vol. 11 . p . 99.

July-Augus t. (SeeWil liams ’H in duism,p. 188,
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wal ls of temp les. On e passed through the ho ly Ady twm‘ to the stillmore
sacred quarter of the temp le known as the birth -p lace of Horus. He was pre»

sumably th e ch i l d of Deity. A t Christmas time, or that an swering to our festi~
val, his image was brough t out of that san ctuary w ith pecul iar ceremon ies,
as the imag e of the in fan t Bambino’ is sti l l brough t out and ex h ibited in
Rome.

”3

Rigord observes that the Egyptian s n ot on ly worshiped a Vir

gin Mother “ prior to the birth of our Saviour,but exhibited the
effigy of her son lying in the manger,in the man n er the in fan t Je
sus was afterwards laid in the cave at

The “ Chron icles of Alexan dria,
”

an an cien t Christian work,
says

Watch how Egypt has con structed the chi l dbirth ofaVirgin , and the birth
of her son ,who was ex posed in a crib to the adoration of the people.

” 15

Osiris, son of the H oig Virgin ,
”

as they called Ceres, or
Neith,his mother,was born on the 25th of December.’

This was also the time celebrated by the ancien t Greeks as bein g
the birthday of Hercules . The author of “TheReligion of the .An

cien t Greeh's says :

The n igh t of the Win ter Sols tice, wh ich the Greeks n amed the trip le n igh t,
was that wh ich they thoug h t gave birth to Hercules .

”

He further says

I t has become an epoch ofsin gular importan ce in the eyes of the Christian ,
who has destin ed it to celebrate

'

the birth of the Saviour, the true Sun ofJustice,
who alon e came to dissipate the darkn ess of ig noran ce .

“

B acchus,also,was born at early dawn on the 25th of December.
Mr. Higgin s says of him

The birth -p lace of Bacchus, cal led Sabizius or Sabaoth ,was c laimed by
several p laces in Greece but on Moun t Zelmissus, in Th race, his worship seems
to have been ch iefly ce lebrated . He was born of a virg in on the 25th ofDecem
ber, an d was always

'

called the SAVIOUR. I n his Mysteries, he was shown to
the peop le, as an in fan t is by the Christians at th is day, on Christmas-day morn
in g , in Rome.

”9

The birthday of Adonis was celebrated on the 25th of Decem
her. This celebration is spoken of by Tertullian ,

'J erome,an d other

1 “
Ad z/tum —the in terior or sacred part POSTEA in Bethlehemeticz‘i speluucan atn s es t.

”

ofa heathen temple. (Quoted in Anacalypsi s, p. 102, ofvol. i i .)
2 B anmiao —a termused forrepresen ta~ 5 Quoted by Bonwick, p. 143 .

tion s of the in fan t Saviour, Christ Jesas, in 0 Anacalypsis,vol. i i . p. 99 .

swaddling s . Rel ig. Anct. Greece, p. 215.

3 Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Be lief, p. 157 . See 8 Ibid .

also,Dupuis, p . 23 Anacalyp sis,vol. ii. p. 102 ;Dupuis,p. 237,
"

.Dein ceps Egyp tu PamrnmmVmemnu an d Barin g-Gould : Orig. Rel ig. Be l ief, vol. 1.
magn o in hon ore habnerun t ; quin sol iti sun t p. 322.

puerum efiingere jacen temin praesepe, qual i
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Fathers of the Church,
‘who in formus that the ceremon ies took place

in a cave
,
an d that the cave in which they celebrated his mysteries

in Bethlehem,was that in which Christ Jesus was born .

This was also a great holy day in an cien t Rome . The Rev. Mr.
Gross says

“ I n Rome, before the time of Christ, a festival was observed on the 25th

ofDecember, un der the n ame of ‘Natalia Solis I nm
’

cti
’

(Birthday of Sol the

In vin cib le). I t was a day of un iversal rejoicin gs, i l lustrated by i l lumination s
an d pub l ic games

”? A l l pub l ic busin ess was suspen ded, declaration s of war
an d criminal ex ecution s were postpon ed,frien ds made presen ts to one anothe r,
an d the s laves were indulged with g reat l iberties.

”8

A few weeks before the win ter solstice,the Calabrian shepherds
came in to Rome to play on the pipes . Ovid alludes to this when
he says :

An te B etimmatremcornu tibicen adun co
Cumcanit, ex iguas qurs stip le aera n eg et . ”

—(Epist. i. l.
When to themigh tymother pipes th e swain ,
Grudge not a trifle forhis pious strain .

”

This practice is kept up to the presen t day .

The an cien t German s, for cen turies before the true Sun of
Justice was ever heard of,celebrated an n ually, at the time of the
Win ter sols tice,what they called their Yule-feas t . At this feast
agreemen ts were ren ewed, the gods were con sulted as to the future

,

sacrifices were made to them,an d the time was spen t in jovial hos
pitality . Man y features of this festival, such as burn ing the yule
log on Christmas-eve, still survive among us .

‘

Yule was the old n ame for Christmas. I n Fren ch it is called
N oel,which is the Hebrew or Chaldee word Nule.

“

The greatest festival of the year celebrated amon g the an cien t
Scandin avian s,was at the Win ter sols tice. They called the n ight
upon which it was observed, the Mother-n ight.

” This feast was
named J ul hen ce is der ived the word Yule an d was celebrated
in hon or of Freyr (son of the Supreme God Odin ,and the goddess
Frigga),who was born on that day . Feasting

,
n octurn al assemblies,

an d all the demon strations of amost d issolute joy,were then author
iz ed by the gen eral usage. At this festival the prin cipal guests re
ceived p res en ts gen erally hors es, swords, battle-axes, an d gold
rin gs— at their departure . “

l Anacalypsi s,vol. 1 1 . p. 99. Chambers,art . Yule.

"

9 The Heathen Rel igion , p . 287 ; Dupuis, p. 5 See Chambers ‘s ,art . Yule," and Celt
'

c

Druids," p . 162.

Bulfin ch, p . 21 . 0Mal let 's Northern An tiquities,pp. 1 10 an d
0 See B ible for Learn ers, vol. i i i . p. 67,an d 355. Kn ight : p. 87 ;
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The festival of the 25th of Decemberwas celebrated by the
an cien t Druids, in Great B ritain an d Irelan d, with great fires
lighted on the tops of hills
Godfrey Higgin s says

Stuckley observes that the worsh ip ofMithrawas spread all over Gaul and
Britain . The Druids kept this n igh t as a great festival , an d cal led the day fol
lowin g it Nolagh or Noel, or the day of regen eration , an d celebrated it w ith
g reat fires on the tops of theirmoun tain s, wh ich they repeated on the day of the
Epiphany or twe lfth n igh t. The Mithraic monumen ts, wh ich are common in
Britain , have been attributed to the Romans ,but th is festival proves that the
Mithraicworsh ip was there prior to their arrival . ” 9

This was also a time of rejoicing in An cien t Mex ico. Acosta
says

I n th e first mon th,wh ich in Peru they cal l Rayme, an d an swerin g to our

December, theymade a solemn feast called C’ap acrayme (the Win ter Solstice),
wherein they made many sacrifices an d ceremon ies, wh ich con tinued many
days. ”8

The evergreen s, an d particularly the mistletoe,which are used
all over the Christian world at Christmas time, betray its heathen
origin . Tertullian , a Father of the Church,who flourished about
A. D, 200,writing to his brethren ,affirms it to be ra/n le idolatry

”

to deck their doors “ with garlan ds orflowers,on fes tivaldays,ao
cordin g to the cus tomof the heathen .

”

This shows that the heathen in those days,did as the Christian s
do n ow. What have evergreen s,an d garlan ds,an d Christmas trees,
to do with Christian ity ? S imply n othin g . It is the old Yule
feast which was held by all the n orthern n ation s, from time imme
morial,han ded down to, an d observed at the presen t day . I n the
green ery with which Christian s deck their houses an d temples of
worship, an d in the Christmas-trees laden with gifts,we un ques
tion ably s ee a relic of the symbols by which our heathen forefathers
sign ified their faith in the powers of the return ing sun to clothe the
earth again with green ,an d han g n ew fruit on the trees. Foliage,
such as the laurel,myrtle, ivy,or oak,an d in gen eral,all evergreen s,
were Dion ysiac plan ts, that is, symbols of the gen erative power,
sign ifyin g perpetuity of youth an d vigor.“

Among the causes,then ,that cc-operated in fixin g this period
December 25th as the birthday of Christ Jesus,was,as we have
seen , that almost every an cien t n ation of the earth held a festival
on this day in commemoration of the birth of their virgin -born god.

1 Dupuis, 160 Cel tic Druids, an d Monn H ist . In dies,vol. i i . p. 354.

men tal Christian i ty, p . 167 . 4 SeeMidd leton ‘sWorks,vol. 1. p. 80.

9 An acalypsis,vol. ii. p. 99. Kn igh t An ct . Art an dMytho.,p. 82.
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On this accoun t the Christian s adop ted it as the time of the birth
of their God . Mr. Gibbon , speakin g of this in his

“ Declin e an d

Fall of the Roman Empi re,
” saye

r

The Roman Ch ristian s, ig n oran t of the real date ofhis (Ch rist
’s) birth ,fi x ed

the solemn festival to the 2s th of December, the B rumalia, orWin ter So l s tice,
when the Pagan s ann ual ly celebrated the birth ofSol.

” l

An d Mr. King,in his Gn ostics an d thei r Remain s, says

The an cien t festivalhe l d on the 25th of December in h on or of the Birthday
of the In vin cib le On e,’an d ce lebrated by th e ‘

g reat g ames at the circus, was
afterwards tran sferred to the commemoration of the birth of Christ, the precise
day ofwh ich many of the Fathers con fess was then unkn own .

”

St . Chrysostom,who flourished about A . D. 390,referring to this
Pagan festival, says

On this day, also, the birth of Chris t was la tely fix ed at Rome, in order that
whi lst the h eathen were busy with their p rofane ceremon ies, the Chris tian s
migh t performtheir holy rites un disturbed .

” 3

Add to this the fact that St. Gregory,a Christian Father of the
third cen tury,was in strumen tal in ,an d commen ded by other Fathers
for, changin g P agan fes tivals in to Christian holidays, for the pur
pose,as they said,of drawin g the heathen to the religion of Christ .

‘

As Dr. Hooykaas remarks, the church was always an xious to
meet the heathen halfway,by allowing them to retain the feasts
they were accustomed to, on ly givin g them a Chris tian dress, or

attachin g a n ew or Christian sign ification to them.

“

I n doin g these,an d man y other such thin gs,which we shall
speak of in our chapter on

“ P agan ism in Chrisiian it/y,
” the

Christian Fathers, in stead of drawing the heathen to their religion ,
drew themselves in to Pagan ism.

1 Gibbon ’s Rome,vol. ii. p. 383. See the chapter on Pagan ismin chris ti
King‘s Gnostics, p. 49. un i ty.”
Quoted in Ibid. B ib le forLearners ,v0. iii. p. 67 .



CHAPTER XXXV .

THE TRINI TY.

Say n ot there are three Gods, God is but On e God.

THE doctrin e of the T rin ity is the highest an d most mysterious
doctrin e of the Christian church . It declares that there are three

person s in the Godhead or divin e n ature the Father,the Son ,an d
the Holy Ghost an d that “ these three are on e true, etern al God,
the same in substan ce, equal in power an d glory, although distin

guished by their person al propen sities.
” Themost celebrated state

men t of the doctrin e is to be foun d in the Athan asian creed,
‘ which

as serts that :

The Catho l ic? faith is th is : That we worsh ip One God as Trin ity,and Trin
ity in Un ity—n either confoun din g th e person s, n or dividin g the substan ce—for
there is On e person of th e Father, an other of the Son , and an other of the Holy
Ghos t . But th e Godhead of the Father,and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghost,
is allone ; the g lory equal, themajesty co-eterna l . ”

As M . Reville remarks

The dogma of the Trin ity disp layed its con tradiction s with true bravery.
The Deity divided in to . three divine person s, an d yet these three person s formin g
on ly One God of thes e three thefirs t on ly bein g self ex isten t, the two oth ers de
rising their ex istence fromthe first, and yet th ese three person s bein g con s idered
as perfectly equal; each havin g his special, distin ct character, his in dividual
qualities, wan tin g in the other two, and yet each on e of th e th ree bein g supposed
to possess the fulln ess of perfection—here, it must he con fessed, we have the

deification of the con tradictory.

” 3

We shall n ow see that this very peculiar doctrin e of three in
on e,an d on e in three,is of heathen origin ,an d that itmust fall with
all the other dogmas of the Christian religion .

1 The celebrated passage (I . J ohn , v. 7) (See G i les‘Hebrewan d Christian Records ,vol.
Forth ere are three that bearrecord in heaven , ii. p. 12. Gibbon 's Rome,vol. i i i . p . 556. In

th e Father, theWord, an d the Holy Ghost,an d man ’s An cien t Faiths, vol. ii. p . 886. Taylor’s
these three are on e,

” i s n ow admitted on all D ieges is an d Reber‘s Christ ofPaul.)
hands to be an in terpolation in to the epistle 9 That i s, the true faith .

many cen turies after the time of Christ Jesus . Dogma Deity Jesus Chris t,p . 95.

368
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The n umber three is sacred in all theories derived fromorien tal
s ources. Deity is always a trin ity of some kin d, or the successive
eman ation s proceeded in threes.‘

If we turn to I ndia we shall fin d that on e of the most promi
n en t features in the In dian theology is the doctrin e of a divin e triad,
govern in g all things. This triad is called Trz

'

fmwrtt— from the

San scrit word trt (three) an d murti (form) an d con sists of
B rahma Vishn u,an d S iva. It is an Wep arable un ity,though three
in form.

“When the un iversalan d infin ite be in g B rahma the on ly re
ally existing en tity, wholly Without form,an d un boun d an d un af

fected by the three Gun as or by qualities of any kin d wished to
c reate for his own en tertainmen t the phen omen a of the un iverse,
he assumed the quali ty of activity a n d became amale person ,as
B rahma the creator. Next,in the progress of still further self
evolution

,
he willed to in vest himself with the secon d quality of

g oodn ess, as Vishn u the preserver, an d with the third quality of
darkn ess, as Siva the destroyer. This developmen t of the doctrin e
of triple man ifestation (Mi which appears first in the B rah
maniz ed version of the In dian Epics,had already been adumbrated
in the Veda in the triple form of fire,an d in the triad of gods ,
A gn i, Surya,an d Indra ; an d in other ways .

This divin e Tri-mw ti—fl ays the B rahman s an d the sacred books
-is in divisible in essen ce, an d in divis ible in action ; mystery pro
foun d ! which is explain ed in the followingman n er :
B rahma represen ts the creative prin ciple,the un reflected or un

evolved protog on eus state of divin ity— the Father.

Vishn u represen ts thep rotectin g an d p res ern prin ciple, the
e volved or reflected state of divin ity the Son .

‘

Si/va is the prin ciple that presides at destruction an d re -con

struction the Holy Spirit.“

1 The n otion of a Triad ofSupreme Poww
era i s in deed common to most an cien t re lig
ion s .“ (Prichard 's Egyptian Mytho ,p .

Nearly all the Pagan n ation s ofan tiquity,
in thcirvarious theo logical systems , ack nowl
edged a trin ity in the divin e n ature.

“

(Maur
ice In dian An tiquities,vol. vi. p.

The an cien ts imagin ed that their triad of

gods or person s, only con sti tuted on e god .

"

(Ce ltic Druids, p .

9 The threeattributes cal led Brahma.Vishnu
an d S iva, are in d icated by letters correspon d ing
to ourA . U . gen eral ly pron oun ced ox . Thi s
mystic word is n ever uttered ex cept in pray er,
an d the sign wh ich repre sen ts it in their tem

24

ples is an object ofprofoun d adoration .

3MonierWi l l iams ' In dian Wisdom, p. 824.

That i s,theLord an d Saviour Crishna. The

Supreme Spirit,in order to preserve the world,
produced Vi shnu. V ishnucameupon earth ,for
th is purpose, in the formof Cris hn a. He

was be l ieved to be an in carn ation of the Sn

preme Bein g, on e of the person s of their holy
an d mysterious trin i ty, to us e the ir lan guage,
The Lord an d Savior—three person s an d on e

god .

"
I n the Ge ita, Crishn a i s made to say :

I am the Lord ofallcreated be in gs ." I am
the mystic figure 0 . m.

" I am Brahma,
Vishnu, an d S iva, three gods in on e .

"

See The Heathen Re lig ion , p. 124.
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The third person was the Destroyer,or,in his good capacity,the
Regen erator. The dove was the emblemof the Regen erator. As

the sp iritus was the passive cause (broodin g on the face of the
waters) by which all things sprang in to l ife, the dove became the
emblemof the Spirit, or Holy Ghost, the third person .

These three gods are the first an d the highest man ifestation s of
the Etern al Essen ce,an d are typified by the three letters composin g
the mystic syllable OM orAUM. They con stitute the wellkn own
Trimurti or Triad of divin e forms which characteriz es Hin dooism.

It is usual to describe these three gods as Creator,Preserver an d

Destroyer, but thi s gives a very in adequate idea of their complex
characters . Nor does the con cep t ion of the ir relation ship to each
other become clearer when i t is ascertain ed that their fun ction s are
cons tan tly in terchangeable,an d that each may take the place of the
other,according to the sen timen t expressed by the greatest of I h
dian poets,Kalidas a (Kumara—s ambhava,Griffith,vii. 44)

In those th ree person s the One God was shown
Each first in p lace, each last—not on e alon e
Of Siva, Vishnu,Brahma, eachmay be
First, secon d, third, amon g the b lessed three.

A devout person called Atten cin , becoming con vin ced that he
should worship but on e de ity, thus addres sed B rahma,V ishn u an d
S iva

0 you three Lords know that I recog niz e on ly One God in formme there
fore,which of you is the true divinity, that I may address to himalonemy vows
an d adoration s. ”

The three gods became man ifest to him,an d replied

Learn , 0 devotee, that th ere is no real distin ction between us what to you
appears such is on ly by semb lan ce the Single B eing appears un der three forms,
but he is One.

” 1

S irWilliamJon es says

Very respectab le n atives have assured me, that on e or two missionaries
have been absurd enough in their z ealfor the con version of the Gen ti les, to urge
that the Hin doos were even now almost Christian s ; because th eir Brahma,
Vishn ou, an d Mahesa (Siva),were n o other than the Christian Trin ity.

”2

Thomas Maurice,in his “ In dian An tiquities,
” describes amag

n ificen t piece of In dian sculpture, of exquisiteworkman ship,an d
of stupen dous an tiquity, n amely :

A bust composed of three heads, un ited to one body, adorn ed with the oldest

symbo ls of the Indian theology,and thus ex press ly fabricated accordin g to the

1 A l len ’s In dia,pp. 382,388 . As iatic Researches,vol. i . p. 272.
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un animous con fession of the sacred sacerdotal tribe of India, to in dicate the Ore
ator, th e Preserver,an d the Regenerator,ofman kind which es tablishes the solemn
fact, thatfromthe remotes t eras, the I n dian nations had adored a (whine deity .

Fig. No. 34 is a represen tation of an Indian sculpture, in ten ded
to represen t the Triun e God,

“ eviden tly similar to the on e described
above byMr. Maurice . It is taken from“

a very an cien t gran ite ”

in the museum at the “ In dian
House,

”
an d was dug fromthe

ruin s of a temple in the islan d
of Bombay.

The B uddhists,as well as the
B rahman s,have had the ir Trin
ity froma very early period .

Mr. Faber,in his Origin of
Heathen Idolatry,

”
says

Amon g the Hindoos,we have the
Triad ofBrahma,Vishnu,and Siva; so,
amon g the votaries ofBuddha,we fin d
the se lf-trip l icated Buddha declared to
he the same as the Hin doo Trimurti.
Amon g the Buddh ist sect of the Jain
ista, we have the trip le Jiva,in whom
the Trimurti is simi lar ly declared to
be in carnate.

”

I n this Trin ity Vaj rap an ian swers to B rahma,or Jehovah, the
All-father,

”Ma/nj usri is the
“ deified teacher,

” the coun terpart
of Crishn a or Jesus, an d Avalokitesvara i s the “ Holy Spirit.”

Buddha was believed by his followers to be,n ot on ly an in car

n ation of the deity, but God himself in human form
” — as the

followers of Crishn a believed himto be an d therefore three gods
in on e.

” This is clearly illustrated by the following address delivered
to B uddha by a devotee called Amora :

Reveren ce be un to thee, O God, in th e formof the God ofmercy, the dis
pe l ler of pain an d troub le, the Lord of all th in g s, the guardian of the un iverse,
the emb lemof mercy towards those who serve thee—CMl the possessor of all

th in g s in vital form. Thou art Brahma,Vishnu,an d Mahesa thou art Lord of
all the un iverse. Thou art un der th e proper formof all thin gs,movab le an d

immovab le, the possessor of the whole, an d thus I adore thee. I adore thee,
who art ce lebrated by a thousan d names,an d un der various forms in the shape
ofBuddha, the god ofmercy.”3

The inhabitan ts of China an d J ap an , the majority of whom
are B uddhists,worship God in the formof a Trin ity. The ir n ame

In dian An tiquities,vol. iv. p. 372. As iatic Researches, vol. iii. pp . 285,286
9 Taken fromMoore 's Hin doo Pan theon ," See also,Kin g‘s Gnostics. 167 .
plate 81 .
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for him(Buddha) is F0 ,an d in speakin g of the Trin ity they say
The three pure,precious or hon orable F0 . This triad is repre

sen ted in their temples by images similar to those foun d in the
pagodas of In dia,an d when they speak of God they say :

“ F 0 is

on ep erson ,but has threeforms?
”

I n a chapel belon ging to the mon astery of Poo-ta-la
,
which was

foun d in Man chow-Tartary ,was to be seen represen tation s of F0,in
the formof th ree person s .’

Navarette,in his accoun t of Chin a, says
“ Th is sect (of F0) has an other idol they call Sanpao. I t con swts of three,

equal in all respects . Th is,wh ich has been represen ted as an image of the Most
B lessed Trin ity, is ex act ly th e same with that wh ich is on the high al tar of the
monastery ofthe Trin itarian s at Madrid. I f an y Chin ese whatsoever saw it, he
woul d say that Sanpao ofhis coun try was worshiped in these parts. ”

And Mr. Faber,in his
“ Origin of Heathen Idolatry, says

Among the Ch in ese, who worsh ip Buddha un der the n ame of F0 , we find
this Godmysterious lymul tip l ied in to three person s .

”

The mystic syllable O .M. or A . U. M. is also reveren ced by the
Chin ese an d Japan ese,

‘
as we have foun d it reveren ced by the ia

habitan ts of In dia.

The followers of Laou-tsz e, or Laou-keum-ts z e— a celebrated
philosopher of Chin a,an d deified hero, born 604 B . o. kn own as

the Taou sect,are also worshipers of a Trin ity.

’ It was the leading
feature in Laou-keun ’s systemof philosophical theology,that Taou,
the etern al reason ,produced on e on e produced two two produced
three an d three produced all things. ‘ This was a sen ten ce which
Laou-keun con tin ually repeated,and which Mr.Maurice con siders,
a most singular axiomfor a he athen philosopher .” 7

The sacred volumes of the Chin ese s tate that
“ The Source an d Root of all is One. This self-ex isten t un ity n ecessari ly

produced a second . The first an d secon d, by their un ion , produced a third .

These Three produced all.
”8

The an cien t emperors of Chin a solemn ly sacrificed, every three
years, to Himwhois On e an d

The an cien t Egyp tian s worshiped God in the formof a Trin ity,

1 Davis” Ch in a, vol. 1 1 . p . 104. This Taou sect,accordin g to J ohn Fran cis
9 Ibid . pp . 1 03 an d 81 . Davis. an d the Rev. Charles Gutz lafi, both of
9 Ib id . pp. 105, 1 06. whomhave resided in Ch ina—cal l their trinity
4 Ib id . pp. 103, 81 . the three pure on es,” or

“
the three precious

Ibid . 1 10, 1 1 1 . Bel l ‘s Pan theon , vol. 11 . p . on es in heaven .

”
(See Davis’Ch ina,vol. ii . p.

36. Dun lap‘s Spirit H ist , 150. 1 10,an d Gutz lafi
'
s Voyages,p.

6 In d ian An tiquities, vol. v. p . 41 . Dupuis, 0 See Prog. Rel ig. Ideas,vol. i . p. 210 .

p. 285. Dun lap‘s Spiri t H ist. , 1 50.
9 Ibid .

7 In d ian An tiquities,vol. v. p. 41 .
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which was represen ted in sculptures on the most an cien t of their
temples. The celebrated symbol of the wing, the globe,an d the
serpen t, is supposed to have stood for the differen t attributes of
God .

‘

The priests ofMemphis,in Egypt,explain ed thismystery to the
n ovice, by in timatin g that the premier (first)mon ad created the
dyad ,who engen dered the triad,an d that it is th is triad which
shin es through n ature.
Thalis,a great mon arch,who at on e time reign ed over allEgypt,

an d who was in the habit of con sulting the oracle of Serapis,is said
to have addressed the oracle in these words

Te l l me if ever there was before on e g reater than I , orwill ever be one

g reater than me

The oracle an swered thus

First God, afterward the Word, an d with them the Holy Spirit, all these
are of the same n ature, an d make but on e whole, of which the power is eternal .
Go away quick l y,mortal, thouwho hast but an un certain life.

”2

The idea of call in g the secon d person in the Trin ity the Logos,
or Word,

” i s an Egyptian feature,an d was en grafted in to Christi
anity man y cen turies after the time of Christ Jesus.‘ Ap ollo,who
had his tomb at Delphi in Egypt,was called theWord.

6

Mr . B onwick,in his Egyptian B el ief an dModern Thought,”
says

Some person s are prepared to admit that themost aston ishin g developmen t
of the old re lig ion of Egypt was in relation to the Logos orDivin e Word, by
whomall thin g s weremade, an d who, though fromGod, was God . I t had long
been known that P lato,Aristot le, an d others before the Christian era, cherished
the idea of this Demiurgus ; but it was n ot kn own till of late that Chaldean s
an d Egyptian s recog n iz ed thismysterious prin cip le.

”0

1 In dian An tiquities,vol. i . p. 127 .

9 Higgin s An acalypsis , vol. i i. p. 14.

The fol lowin g an swer i s stated byMan etho,
an Egyptian priest, to have been g iven by an

Oracle to Sesostris On his return through
Africa he en tered the sanctuary of the Oracle,
sayin g : Tel lme,0 thoustrong in fire,who be
foreme could subjugate all th in gs 9 an d who

shal l afterme 7’ But th e Orac le rebuked him,

sayin g, ‘First,God then theWord an d with
them, the Spirit) (Nimrod,vol. i . p. 1 19, in
Ibid. vol. i . p .

Here we have d istin ctly enumerated God ,
the Logos,an d the Spirit orHoly Ghost,in a

very early period, long previous to the Christian
era.

3 I. John ,Y . 7 . J ohn i . 1 .

4 The Alex and rian theology, ofwhich the
celebrated Plato was the ch ief represen tative,
taugh t that the Logos was the second God

a bein g of divine essen ce, but d istin guished
from the Supreme God . It i s also cal led the

firs t-born Son of God .

”

The Platon is ts furn i shed bril l ian t recruits
to the Chri stian churches of As ia Minor an d
Greece, an d brought with themtheir love for
system an d their ideal ism.

” “ It i s in the
P laton iz in g,orAlex an drina,bran ch ofJ udai sm
that we must seek for the an teceden ts of the
Christian doctrine ofthe Logos .

"
(A. Revillé

Dogma Deity J esus,p .

H iggin s : Anacalypsi s, vol. ii. p. 102.

Mithras , the Mediator, an d Saviour of the

Persian s,was ca l led the Log os . (See Dun lap‘s
Son of the Man , p. 20. Bun sen ‘s An ge l -Mes
siah, p. Hermes was cal led the Logos .

(SeeDun lap’s Son of theMan , p. 89,marginal
no te.)

Bonwick’s Egyptian Bel ief, p. 402.
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The Logos or Word was a g reat mystery (among the Egyp tians ), in whose
sacred books the fol lowing passag esmay be seen : I know themystery of the
divin eWord ; TheWord of the Lord ofA l l, wh ich was themaker of it The

Word—th is is the first person after h imself, un created, in finite rul ing over all
thin gs that weremade by him.

’ ” 1

The Assyrian s had Marduk for their Logos on e of their sacred
addresses to himreads thus

Thou art the powerful on e—Thou art the l ifeg iver—Thou also the pros
peret—Merciful on e amon g the g ods—E ldest son of Hea, whomade heaven and

earth—Lord ofheaven an d earth ,who an equal has n ot—Merciful one, who dead
to l ife raises. ” 3

The Chaldean s had their Memra or “ Word of God,
”
corre

spon ding to the Greek Logos,which design ated that being who
organ iz ed an d who still govern s the world,an d is in ferior to God
on ly .

‘

The Logos was with Philos most in teresting subject of discourse,
tempting him to won derful feats of imagin ation . There is scarcely
a person ifying or exalting epithet that he did n ot bestow on the
Divin e Reason . H e described it as a distin ct being ; called it a

Rock,
” The Summit of the Un iverse,

” Before allthings,
” “First

begotten Son of God,
” “ Etern al B read from Heaven ,

” “ Foun tain
of Wisdom,

” “ Guide to God,
” Substitute for God,

” “ Image of
God,

” “ Priest,
” “ Creator of theWorlds,” “ Secon d God,

” In ter
p reter of God,

” “Ambassador of God,
” Power of God,

” King,
”

Angel,
” “Man ,” “ Mediator,

” “ Light,
” The Begin n ing,

” The
East,

” The Name of God,
” “ The

This is exactly the Logos of John . It becomes aman , ismade
flesh appears as an in carn ation ; in order that the God whom
n o man has seen at any time,

” may be man ifested .

The worship of God in the formof at Trin ity was to be foun d
amon g the an cien t Greeks . When the priests were about to offer
up a sacrifice to the gods, the altar was three times sprin kled by
dipping a laurel bran ch in holy water, an d the people assembled
aroun d it were three times sprin kled also. Fran kin een se was taken
fromthe cen ser with threefin gers,an d strewed upon the altar three
times . This was don e because an oracle had declared that all sa
cred thin g s ought to be in threes, therefore, that n umber was scru

pulously observed in most religious ceremon ies.
“

Orpheus’wrote that :

1 B onwick’s Egyp tian Belief,p. 404.

0 See Prog. Rel ig. Ideas. vol. i . p. 302.

Ibid .

7 Orpheus is said to have been a n ative of

Ib id . Thrac ia, the oldest poet ofGreece,and to have
Ibid. p. 28 . writ ten before the time of Homer ; but he is
Fn thin gham’

s Cradle of the Christ, p. 1 12 . evid i n tly amytholog ical character.
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All thin gs weremade by On e godhead in three n ames, an d that th is god
is all th in g s.

” 1

This Trinitarian view of the Deity he i s said to have brought
from

‘

Egypt,an d the Christian Fathers of the third an d fourth cen

turies claimed that Pythagoras,Heraclitus,an d Plato —who taught
the doctrin e oftheTrin ity had drawn their theolog ical philosophy
fromthe writings of Orpheus.“

The works of Plato were exten sively studied by the Church
Fathers,on e of whomjoyfully recogn iz es in the great teacher, the
s choolmaster who,

'in the fulln ess of time,was destin ed to educate
the heathen for Christ,asMoses did the Jews . ’
The celebrated passage I n the begin nin g was the Word,an d

t heWord was with God,an d the Word was is a fragmen t
of some Pagan treatise on the Platon ic philosophy, eviden tly writ
ten by Iren aeus.’ It is quoted by Amelius,a Pagan philosopher,
as strictly applicable to the Logos, or Mercury, the Word,appa
ren tly as an hon orable testimon y born e to the Pagan deity by a

barbarian— for such is what he calls the writer of John i . 1 . His

words are

Th is plain ly was theWord, by whomall th ing s weremade, he bein g him
s elf etern al, as Herac l itus also woul d say and by Jove, the same whom the

barbarian afilrms to have been in the p lace an d dign ity of a prin cipal, and to
be with God, and to be God, by whomall th in g s were made, an d in whom
everythin g that was made has its life and being .

” 6

The Christian Father, Justin Martyr,ap ologizin g for the Chris
tian relig ion , tells the Emperor An tonin us Pius, that the Pagan s
n eed n ot taun t the Christian s forworshiping the Logos,which was

with God,an d was God,
”
as they were also guilty of the same act.

“ If we (Christian s) ho l d, says he, some Opin ion s n ear of kin to the poets
an d ph i losophers,in g reat repute amon g you,why are we thus un just ly hated?
There’s Mercury , Jove’s in terpreter, in imitation of the Logos, in worship

among you,
”
an d as to the Son ofGod, called Jesus,shoul dwe al low himto be

n othin g more thanman ,yet the tit le of the Son ofGod
’ is very justifiab le,upon

t he accoun t of his wisdom, con siderin g you have yourMercury, (also cal led the
Son ofGod in worsh ip un der the tit le of the Word an d Messen ger of God .

We see, then ,
”

that the title “Word ” or “ Logos,
” being ap

p l ied to Jesus, is an other piece of Pagan amalgamation with Chris

1 See In dian An tiquities,vol. iv. p. 832,an d The first that we kn ow of th is gospe l for
Taylor‘s D iegesis,p . 189. certain is durin g the time of Irenaeus, the great

See Chambers ‘s En cyclo.,art . Orpheus ." Christian forger.Ibid .,art .
“ P lato.

"
0 See Taylor’s D iegesis, p. 185.

J ohn , i . 1 . 7 Apol . 1 . ch . x x .
- x x n .
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tianity. I t did n ot receive its authorized Chris tie/n formun til the .

middle of the secon d cen tury after Chris t.
‘

The an cien t Pagan Roman s worshiped a Trin ity. An oracle is
said to have declared that there was,

“ first God, then the Word,
and with themthe Spirit .”

Here we see distin ctly en umerated,God, the Logos, an d the

Spirit or Holy Ghost,in an cien t Rome,where the most celebrated
temple of this capital that of Jupiter Capitolinus was dedicated.

to three deities,which three deities were hon ored with join t
ship.

a

The an cien t P ersiams worshiped a Trin ity.

‘ This trin ity con

sisted of Oromasdes,Mithras,an d Ahriman .

’
I t was vi rtually the

same as that of the Hin doos Oromasdes was the Creator,Mithras
was the Son of God,

”
the Saviour,

” the Mediator or “ In ter
cessor,

”
an d Ahriman was the Destroyer. I n the oracles of Zoro

aster the Persian lawgiver, is to be foun d the following sen ten ce :

A Triad ofDeity sh in es forth through the whole world, of Wh ich aMon ad:
(an in visible th ing ) is the head.

” 6

Plutarch, De Iside et Osiride,
” says

“ Zoroaster is said to have made a threefold distribution of th ing s to have
assig n ed the first an d h ighest rank to Oromas des ,who, in the Oracles , is cal led
the Father the lowest to Ahriman es an d themiddle to Mithras who, in the

same Oracles , is cal led the secondMind .

The A s syrian s an d P hen ician s wors hiped a Trin ity.

’

“ It is a curious an d in structive fact,that the Jews had symbols
of the divin e Un ity in Trin ity as well as the Pagan e.

”a The Uabhala
had its Trin ity : “ the An cien t, whose n ame is san ctified, is with
three heads,which make but on e.

”

Rabbi S imeon B en Joebai says

Come an d see the mystery of the word Elohim th ere are three deg rees , and
each degree by itse l f alon e, an d yet, n otwithstan ding , they are all One. an d

j oined together in One , an d can n ot be divided fromeach other."

Accordin g to Dr. Parkhurst

The Vandals ” had a god cal led Triglaif. On e of these was foun d at Her

1 See Fi ske Myth s ' an d Myth-makers, p. 0 Ind ian Antiquities, vol. iv. p. 259.

205. Celsus charges th e Christian s with a re See Monumen tal Christianity, p. 65,and
coin ag e of the misun derstood doctrin e of the An cien t Faith s. vol. i i . p. 819.

Logos . 8Monumen ta l Chri stian ity,p. 923 . See also,
9 See Higgin s’An acalypsis,vol. i . p. 1 05. Maurice 's Ind ian An tiquities .
3 See Ind ian An tiquit ies,vol. i i i . p. 158 .

9 Idra Suta, Sohar, i i i . 288 . B . Franck, 188 .

4 See In dian An tiquities, vol. vi . p . 846 . Son of the Man , p. 78.

Monumen tal Christian ity, p. 65. an d Ancien t 1 ° Vand als—a race ofEuropean barbarians ,
Faiths,vol. ii . p. 819.

5 Ib id . either ofGerman ic or S lavon ic origin .
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tun gerberg , n ear Bran denburg (in Prussia). He was represen ted with three

head s . This was apparen tly the Trinity ofPaganism.

” l

The an cien t Scan din a/m
'

an s worshiped a triple de ity who was
yet on e god. It con sisted of Odin ,Thor, an d Frey. A triun e
statue represen tin g this T rin ity in Un ity was foun d at Upsal in
Sweden .

“ The three p rin cipal n ation s of Scan din avia (Sweden ,
Denmark,an d Norway) vied with each other in erectin g temples,
but n on e were more famous than the temple at Upsal in Sweden .

It glittered on all s ides with gold. It seemed to be part icularly
con secrated to the Three Sup erior Deities ,Odin ,Thor an d Frey.

The statues of these gods were placed in this temple on three
thron es, on e above the other . Odin was represen ted holding a

sword in his han d : Thor stood at the left han d of Odin ,with a

crown upon his head,an d a scepter in his han d ; Frey stood at the
left han d of Thor,an d was represen ted of both sexes . Odin was
the supreme God. the Ahfader Thor was the firs t-begotten son

of this god,an d Frey was the bestower of fertility,peace an d riches.
Kin g Gylfi of Sweden is supposed to have gon e at on e time to A s

ga/rd (the abode of the gods),where he beheld three thron es raised
on e above an other,with aman sittin g on each of them. Upon his
asking what the n ames of these lords might be,his guide an swered
He who sitteth on the lowest thron e is the Lofty On e the secon d
is the equal to the Lofty On e ; an d he who sitteth on the highest
thron e is called the T
The an cien tDruids also worshiped Ain Treidhe Dia ainm

Taulae,Fan ,Mollac; which «is to say Ain triple God,of n ame
Taulac,Fan ,
The an cien t in habitan ts of Siberia worshiped a triun e God . I n

remote ages,wan derers from In dia directed their eyes n orthward
,

an d crossing the vast Tartarian deserts,fin ally settled in Siberia,
brin gin g with them the worship of a triun e God . This is clearly
shown from the fact stated by Th omas Maurice, that

“ The first Christian mission aries who arrived in those reg ion s, foun d the
peop le already in possession of that fun damen tal doctrin e of the true re l ig ion,
which , amon g others, they came to impress upon their min ds, an d universal
adored an ido l fabricated to resemb le, as n ear as possib le, a Trinity in Unity .

This triun e God con sisted of,first the Creator of all things
,

secon d,
“ the God of Armies,

” third
,
“ the Spirit of Heaven ly Love

,

an d yet these three were but on e in divisible God .

‘

1 Parkhurst : Hebrew Lex icon , Quoted in 3 SeeMal let‘s Northern An tiquities .
Taylor’s D iegesis,p. 216.

4 Ce l tic Druids, p . 171 ; An acalypsi s, vol
9 See Kn igh t : An ct . Art an dMytho., p. 169. i . p . 123 ; an d Myth s of the British Druids,p.
Maurice In dian An tiq ., vol. v. p. 14, and 448 .

Gros s : ~The Heathen Re l ig ion ,p. 210.
5 In dian An tiquifes ,vol. v. pp. 8,9.
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The Tar tars also worshiped God as aTrin ity in Unity. On on e

of the irmedals,which is n ow in the St . PetersburghMuseum,may
be seen a represen tation of the triple God seated on the lotus .‘

Even in the remote islan ds of the Pacific Ocean, the supreme
deities are God the Father,God the Son ,an d God the Spirit, the
latter of which is symboliz ed as a bird .

“

The an cien tMeaican s an d P eruvian s had their Trin ity. The
supreme God of the Mexican s (Tez catlip oca),who had, as Lord
Kin gsborough says,

“
all the attributes and powers which were as

s ign ed to Jehovah by the Hebrews,
” had associated with him two

other gods,Huitelip ochtlian d Tlaloc on e occupied a place upon
his left han d, the other on his right. This was the Trinity of the
Mexican s.’

When the bishop Don Bartholomew de las Casas proceeded to
his bishopric,which was in 1 545, he commission ed an ecclesiastic,
whose n ame was Fran cis Hern an dez ,who was well acquain ted with
the lan guage of the In dian s (as the n atives were called), to visit
them

,carrying with hima sort of catechismof what he was about
to preach . I n about on e year fromthe time that Fran cis Hern an
dez was sen t out, he wrote to B ishop las Casas, stating that

The In dian s be l ieved in the God who was in heaven ; that th is God was the
Father, Son ,an d Ho ly Ghost, and that the Father was n amed Yzona, the Son
B acob, who was born of a Virgin , an d that the Holy Ghost was cal led Ec
hiah .

”4

The Rev. Father Acosta says,in speaking of the P eruvian s

“ I t is stran ge that the devil after his man n er hath brough t 9. Trin ity in to
idolatry,for the three images of the Sun cal ledApomti,Churun ti,and I n tiguaoqui,
sig nificth Father an d Lord Sun , the Son Sun ,an d the Brother Sun .

“ Bein g in Chuquisaca,an h on orab le priest showedme an in formation ,which
I had lon g in my han ds,where it was provcd that there was a certain oratory,
Whereat the In dian s did worsh ip an ido l cal led Tangatang a,wh ich they said was
On e in Th ree, an d Three in On e.

’
An d as th is priest stood amaz ed thereat, I

said that the devi l by his in fernal an d obstin ate pride (whereby he always pre
ten ds to make h imse lf God) did stealallthat h e could fromthe truth, to emp loy
it in his lyin g and deceits .

”5

The doctrin e was recogn iz ed amon g the In dian s of the Cali
fornian pen in sula. The statue of the prin cipal deity of the New
Gren adian In dian s had “ three heads on on e body,

”
an d was un der

stood to be “ three person s with on e heart an d on e will .” 6

Is is Un vei led,vol. i i . p . 48 . vi. p. 164.

9 Kn igh t An ct. Art an dMytho., p. 169. Acosta : H ist. In dies, vol. i i . p. 878. See

Squire : Serpen t Symbol, pp. 179, 180. also,In dian An tiq., vol. v. p. 26, and Squire's
Mex ican An t , vol. vi . p. 1 64. Serpen t Symbol, p. 18 1 .

4 Kin gsborough : Mex ican An tiquities, vol. Squire Serpen t Symbol, p. 181 .
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The result of our in vestigation s then , is that,for ages before
the time of Ch rist Jesus or Christian ity,God was worshiped in the
form of a TRIAD,an d that this doctrin e was exten sively diffused
th rough all n ation s . That it was established in region s as far dis
tan t as Chin a an dMexico,an d immemorially ackn owledged through
the whole exten t of Egypt an d Ind ia. That it flourished with equal
vigor amon g the sn owy moun tain s of Thibet, an d the vast deserts
of S iberia. That the barbarian s of cen tral Europe, the Scan din avi
an s ,an d the Druids of Britain an d Irelan d, ben t thei r kn ee to an

idol of a Triun e God . What then becomes of “ the Ever-B lessed
Trin ity ” of Chr istian ity ? It mus t fall, togethe r with all the rest
of its dogmas, an d be buried with the Pagan débris.
The learn ed Thomas Maurice imagin ed that this mysterious

doctrin e mus t have been revealed by God to Adam, or to Noah,or
to Abraham, or to somebody else. Notice with what caution he
wrote (A. D. 1 794) on this subject . He says

“ In the course of the w ide ran g e wh ich I have been Compe l led to take in the
fiel d ofAsiaticmythology, certain topics have arisen for discussion , equally deli
cate and perplex ing . Amon g them, in particular, a species of Trin ity forms a
con stan t an d promin en t feature in n ear ly all the systems of Orien tal th eo logy.

”

After saying
,

“ I ven ture with a tremblin g s tep ,
”
an d that,

“ It
was n ot fromchoice,but from n ecessity, that I en tered thus upon
this subject,

” he con cludes

Th is ex ten sive an d in teresting subject en g rosses a con siderab le portion of
th is work, and my anx iety to p repare the public mind to receive it,my efforts to
elucidate so mys terious a poin t of theo logy, induces me to remin d the can did
reader, that visib le traces of th is doctrine are discovered, n ot on ly in the three
prin cipals of the Chaldaic theo logy ; in the Triplasios Mith ra of Persia ; in the
Triad , Brahma, Vish nu, an d Siva, of In dia—where it was eviden t ly promul
gated in the Geeta,fifteen hun dred years before the birth ofP lato but in the Nii
men Trip lex of Japan in the in scription upon the famous medal foun d in the
deserts of Siberia, To the Triun e God,” to be seen at th is day in the valuab le
cabin et of the Empress, at St . Petersburgh in the Tan ga-Tan ga, or Three
in On e, of the South American s an d,finally,Withoutmen tionin g the vestiges of
it in Greece, in th e Symbo l of theWin g , the G lobe, and the Serpen t, cons picu
ous on most of th e an cien t temp les of Upper Egypt

”?

It was a lon g time after the followers of Christ Jesus had made
hima God,before they ven tured to declare that he was God him

1 The ideas en tertain ed concern in g the

an tiquity of the Geeta, at the timeMr.Maurice
wrote his In d ian An tiquities,were erron eous .
This work,as we have e lsewhere seen , i s n ot
as old as he supposed . The doctrine of the

Trimurt i in In dia. however, is to be foun d in
the Veda,an d epic poems,wh ich are ofan an

tiquity long an terior to the rise ofChris tian i ty,
precedin g it by many cen turies. (SeeMonier

Wil l iams‘ In dian Wisdom, p . 824,and H indu
ism. pp . 109, 1 10

The gran d cavern pagoda of E lephan ta.

the oldest an dmostmagn ificen t temp le in the
world, i s n eithermore n or less than a superb
temp le of a Triune God .

“

(Maurice : Indian
An tiquities, vol. i i i . p. ix .)

3 Ind ian An tiquities,vol. i . pp. 125- 127 .
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selfin huma/n form, an d, the secon d p erson in the Ever
-B les sed

Trin ity.

” It was J us tinMartyr,a Chris tian con vertfromtheP la
ton ic school,

1 who, about the middle of the secon d cen tury,first
promulgated the opin ion ,that Jesus of Naz areth,the Son of God,

”

was the secon d prin ciple in the De ity,an d the Creator of allmate
rial things. He is the earliest writer to whom the opin ion can be
traced . This kn owledge, he does n ot ascribe to the Scriptures,
but to the special favor of God .

“

The passage in I . John , v . 7,which reads thus :
“ For there -

are

three that bear record in heaven , the Father, the Word,an d
’the

Holy Ghost,an d these three are on e,
” is on e of the n umerous i/n ter

p olation s which were in serted in to the books of theNew Tes tamen t,
man y years after thes e books were written .

’ These passages are
retain ed an d circulated as the word of-God,or as of equal authority
with the rest, though kn own an d admitted by the learn ed on all

han ds, to be forgeries,willful an d wicked in terpolation s .
The subtle an d profoun d question s con cern ing the n ature,gen

cration
,
the distin ction ,an d the qual ity of the three divin e person s

of themysterious triad,or Trin ity,were agitated in the philosophical
an d in the Christian schools of Alex an dria in Egyp t,

‘ but it was
n ot a part of the established Christian faith un til as late as A. D. 327,
when the question was settled at the Coun cils of Nice an d Con stan
tin ople. Up to this time there was n o un ders tood an d recogn iz ed

doctrin e on this high subj ect. The Christian s were for the most
part accustomed to us escriptural expression s in speaking of the
Father,an d the Son ,and the Spirit,without defin ing articulately
the ir relation to on e an other.“

I n these trin itarian con troversies,which first broke out in Egypt
Egyp t, the lan d of Trinities — the chief poin t in the discussion

was to defin e the position of the Son .

”

There l ived in Alex an dria a presbyter of the n ame of Arius,
a disappoin ted can didate for the office of bishop. He took the

1 We have already seen that P lato an d his

fol lowers taugh t the doctrin e of the Trin ity
cen turies before the.time ofChrist Jesus.

9 Israe l Wors ley‘s En quiry, p. 54. Quoted
in Higgin s’An acalypsis,vol. i . p. 1 16.

3 “ Thememorab le tex t (I . John Y. 7) wh ich
asserts the un ity of the three wh ich bear wit
n ess in heaven , is con demn ed by the un iversal
s i len ce of the orthodox Fathers, an cien t ver
sion s,an d authen tic manuscripts. It was first
al leged by the Cathol ic B ishopwhomHun n eric
summon ed to the Con feren ce ofCarthage (an) .

or,more properly, by the four bishops
who composed an d publ ished the profess ion of

faith in the n ame of their brethren .

”
(Gib

bon ‘s Rome, vol. i ii . p. 556, an d n ote
Non e of the ancien t manuscripts now ex tan t,
above four-score in number,con tain this pas
sage. (Ibid . n ote I n the e leven th an s
twelfth cen turies. the B ible was coi'rected .

Yet,n otwithstan din g these correction s, the pas
sage is sti l l wan tin g in twen ty ~five Latin man
us cripts . (Ibid . n ote 1 16 . See also. Dr. Gi les'
Hebrew an d Christian Records, vol. i i. p . 12.

Dr. Inman ‘s An cien t Faiths, vol. i i . p. 886.
Rev. Robert Taylor’s Diegesis, p. 421, an d
Reber

’
s Christ ofPaul .)

See Gibbon ‘s Rome, 1 1 . 309.

Chambers’s Encyclo.,art . Trin ity.
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groun d that there was a time when , from the very n ature of Son
ship , the Son did n ot exist,an d a time at which he commen ced to
be,asserting that it is the n ecessary con dition of the filial relation
that afathermus t be older than his son . But this as sertion evi
d en tly den ied the cc-eternity of the three person s of the T r in ity, it
suggested a subordin ation or in equality among them,an d in deed
implied a time when the Trin ity did n ot exist. Hereupon , the
bishop,who had been the successful competitor again st Arius, dis
played his rhetorical powers in public debates on the question ,an d,
the strife spreading, the Jews an d Pagan s,who formed a very large
portion of the population of Alexan dria,a/mused themselves with
theatricalrep resen tation s of the con tes t on the s tage the p oin t of
their burlesgues bein g the equality of age o

f the F ather an d the

Son . Such was the violen ce the con troversy at len gth assumed,
that the matter had to be referred to the emperor (Con stan tin e).
At first he looked upon the dispute as altogether frivolous,an d

perhaps in truth in clin ed to the assertion of Arius, that in the very
n ature of the thin g a father must be older than his son . So great,
however,was the pressure laid upon him, that he was even tually
compelled to summon the Coun cil of Nicea,which, to dispose of
the con flict set forth a formulary or creed,an d attached to it this
an athema

The Holy Catholic an d Aposto l ic Church an athematiz es those who say that
there was a timewhen the Son of God was n ot, an d that, before h e was beg ot
ten , he was n ot, an d that, he was made out of n oth in g , or out of an other sub
s tan ce or essen ce, an d is created, or chan geab le, or al terab le.

Con stan tin e at on ce enforced the decision of the coun cil by the
civil power.‘

Even after this subtle an d p rofoun d question ” had been
s ettled at the Coun cil of N ice, those who settled it did n ot un der
s tan d the question they had settled . Athan asius,who was amem
ber of the first gen eral coun cil,an d who i s said to have written the
creed which bears his n ame,which asserts that the true Catholic
faith is this

“ That we worsh ip On e God as Trin ity, an d Trin ity in Un ity—n eith er con
foun din g the person s n or dividin g th e substan ce- for there is on e person of the

Father, an other of th e Son , an d an other of the Ho ly Ghost, but the Godhead of

the Father, an d of th e Son , an d of the Ho ly Ghost is allone, the glory equal , the
majesty co-etern al ,

— also con fessed that when ever he forced his un derstan ding to

1 Draper : Re l igion and Scien ce,pp. 58, 54.
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meditate on the divin ity of the Logos,his toilsome an d unavailing
efforts reco iled on themselves ; that themore he thought the les s he
comp rehended ; and the more he wrote the less capable was he of
eacpres sin g his thoughts .

‘

We s ee, then, that this great question was settled,n ot by the
con sen t of all members of the coun cil, but simply because the

maj ority were in favor of it . Jesus ofNaz areth was God himself
in human form on e of the person s of the Ever-B lessedTrin ity,

”

who had n o begin n ing,an d will have n o en d,
” because the maj or

ity of the members of this cozmcil said so. Hereafter— ao it was
decreed— all mus t believe it if n ot, theymust n ot oppose it, but
forever hold their peace.

The Emperor Theodosius declared his resolution of expellin g
fromall the churches of his domin ion s,the bishops an d their clergy
who should obstin ately refuse to believe,or at leas t to profes s, the
doctrin e of the Coun cil of Nice. His lieuten an t, Sapor,was armed
with the ample powers of a gen eral law,a special commission , an d
amilitaryforce an d this ecclesiastical resolution was con ducted
with s omuch discretion an d vigor,that the religion of theE np eror

was es tablished .

2

Here we have the historical fact, that bishops of the Chris tian
church,an d the ir clergy,were forced top rofes s their belief in the
doctrin e of the Trinity .

We also fin d that :

Th is orthodox Emperor (Theodosius) con sidered every heretic (as he cal led
those who did n ot bel ieve as he an d his ecc lesiastics profes sed) as a rebe l again st
the supreme powers of heaven an d of earth (he bein g on e of the supreme
powers of earth) an d each of the powersmigh t ex ercise th eir pecul iar jurisdiction
over the soulan d body of the guilty .

The decrees of the Coun ci l of Con stan tinop le had ascertain ed the true
stan dard of the faith , and the ecclesias tics , who governed the conscien ce of Theodo

sius, sugges ted the mos t efiectuat methods of persecution . I n the space of fifteen
years h e promulgated at least fifteen severe edicts again st the heretics,more es
pecially agains t those who rej ected the doctrine of the Trin ity .

”

Thus we see on e of the man y reason s why the “most holy
Christian religion spread so rapidly.

Arius— who declared that in the n ature of thin gs a fathermust
be older than his son— was excommun icated forhis so-called heret
icaln otion s con cern ing the Trin ity. His followers,who were very

1 Athanasius, tom. i . p . 808. Quoted in frankly pron oun ced i t to be the work of a

Gibbon ’s Rome, vol. ii . p. 310. drun ken man . (Gibbon 's Rome,vol. i i i. p. 555,
Genn adius ,Patriarch ofCon stan tin ople,was n ote

s omuch amaz ed by the ex traordinary compo Gibbon ’s Rome,vol. iii. p. 87 .

sition cal led “ Athan as ius’ Creed." that be ” bid . pp. 91, 92.
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n umerous were called Arian s. Their writings,if they had been per
mit ted to exist,

‘ would un doubtedly con tain the lamen table story of
the persecution which affected the church un der the reign of the
impious Emperor Theodosius.

1 All the ir writin gs were ordered to be des troyed, and any on e foun d to have themin his

possession was severe ly punished.



CHAPTER XXXVI.

PAGANI SM IN CHR ISTIANITY.

OUR as sertion that that which is called Chris tian ity is n othin g
more than the religion of Pagan ism,we con sider to have been fully
v erified. We have foun d amon g the heathen ,cen turies before the
time of Christ Jesus, the belief in an in carn ate God born of a vir

g in his previous existen ce in heaven ; the celestial sign s at the
time of his birth ; the rejoicin g in heaven ; the adoration by the
magi an d shepherds ; the ofierin g s of precious substan ces to the
divin e child ; the slaughter of the in n ocen ts ; the presen tation at

the temple ; the temptation by the devil ; the performing ofmira
cles the crucifixion by en emies ; an d the death,resurrection ,an d
ascen sion

.in to heaven . We have also foun d the belief that this
in carnate God was fromalletern ity that he was the Creator of the
world,and that he is to be Judge of the dead at the last day . We
have also seen the practice of Baptism,an d the sacramen t of the
Lord’s Supper or Eucharist, added to the belief in a Tr iun e God,
con sisting of Father, Son , an d Holy Ghost. Let us n ow compare
the Christ ian creed with an cien t Pagan belief.

Chris tia n Creed .

1 . I believe in God the FatherAl

migh ty,maker of heaven an d earth
2. An d in Jesus Christ, his on l y

Son , Our Lord .

3 . Wh o was con ceived by th e Holy

Ancien t Pagan B elief.

1 . I believe in God the Father AJ
migh ty,maker ofheaven an d earth
2. An d in his on l y Son , our Lord.

’

3 . Who was con ceived .by the Ho ly
Ghost,born of the Virg in Mary,
4. Suffered un der Pon tius Pilate,

was crucified, dead an d buried.

1 Before the separation of the Aryan race,
before the ex isten ce of San scrit, Greek, or

Latin . before the gods of the Veda had been
worsh iped. om; surn ame DE ITY had been

foun d, had been named,an d had been in voked
by the an cestors of our race.

”
(Prof. Max

Mfiller : The Science of Rel igion , p .

Ghost, born of the V irg in Mary .

8

4. Suffered un der (whomit might
be), was crucified, dead, an d buried.4

3 See Chap. XII . an d Chap. XX , for On ly
begott en Son s.

3 See Chap. XII . an d Chap. XXXII ,where
We have shown that many other virgin born’
gods were con ceived by the Holy Ghost, and

that the n ame MARY is the same as Maia,
Maya,Myrra & c.

0 See Chap. XX.,for Crucified Saviours.
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5. He descen ded in to Hell 5. He descended in to Hel l
6 . The third day he rose again from 6 . The third day he rose again from

‘

the dead the dead
7 . He ascen ded in to Heaven , an d 7 . He ascended in to Heaven , and

sitteth on the righ t han d of God the sitteth on the righ t han d of God the

Father Almigh ty Father Almigh ty ;
3

8 . B orn then ce he shall come to 8. From then ce h e shal l come to
judge the quick an d the dead. judg e th e quick and the dead. 4
9. I be l ieve in the Ho ly Ghos t 9. I beh eve in the Ho ly Ghost ;5
1 0. Th e Ho ly Catho lic Church , the 1 0. The Ho ly CatholicChurch,6 the

Commun ion of Sain ts Commun ion of Sain ts
1 1 . The forg iven ess of sin s 1 1 . The forg iveness ofsin s ;1
12. Th e resurrection of the body ; 1 2. The resurrection of the body ;

-

an d the l ife ever las tin g . and the life ever las ting .

8

The above is the ao-called Ap os tles
’ Creed,

”
as i t n ow stan ds

in the book of common prayer of the Un ited Church of Englan d
an d Irelan d, as by law established .

It i s affirmed by Ambrose, that
The twe l ve apostles, as skilled artificers , assemb led tog ether, an d made a

key by th eir common advice. that is, the Creed,by wh ich the darkn es s of th e
devi l is d isc losed, that the l igh t ofChris tmay appear. ”

Othe rs fable that every Apostle in sert ed an article
,
by which

t he Creed is divided in to twelve ar t icles .
The earl iest accoun t of its origin we have fromRufiinus,an

h istorical compiler an d tradition is t of thefourth cen tury, but n ot
in the formin which it is kn own at presen t, it having been added
to sin ce that time . The most importan t addition is that which
affirms that Jesus descen ded in to hell,which has been added sin ce
A .D.

l See Chap . XXH .

3 See Chaps . XXI I. an dm m,forResur~
rected Saviours .

See Ibid .

See Chap . XXIV an d Chap. XXV.

See Chap. XI I .,an d Chap. XXXV.

That is, th e holy true Church . Al l peoples
w ho have had a rel ig ion be l ieve that theirs
w as the Catholic faith .

7 There was n o n ation of an tiquity who did
n ot believe in the forgiven ess of s in s,"
es pecia l ly if some innocen t creature red eemed
rthemby th e shedding of his b lood (see Chap.
IV. ,an d Chap. XX ), an d as far as confes siOn
of s in s i s con cern ed, and thereby be ing for
given , th is too is almost as old as human ity.

Father Acosta foun d it even among theMex
ican s , an d said that “ the father of l ies (the
Devil) coun terfeited the sacramen t of con

fession . so that h e migh t be hon ored with
ceremon ies very l ike the Chri stians .

"
(See

Acosta, vol. i i . p.
No doctrine ex cept that of a supreme

25

an d subtly-pervadin g deity. i s s o ex ten ded.
and has retain ed i ts primitive form s o dis

tin ctly, as a belief in immortali ty, an d a future
state of rewards an d pun ishmen ts . Amon g
the most savage races, the idea of a future
ex isten ce in a p lace of de l igh t is foun d .

"

(Ken neth R. H . Mackenz ie.)
“ Go back far as we may in the his tory

of the I n do European race. of wh ich the

Greeks an d Ita l ian s are bran ches, an d we do
n ot fin d that th is race has ever thoug h t that
after th i s short life all was fin is hed forman .

The mom. an cien t gen eration s, long before
there were philosophers. be lieved in a secon d
ex isten ce after th e presen t . They looked upon
death n ot as a d issolution of our be ing, but
simply as a chan ge of l i fe .

"
(M. De Coulanges

The An cien t City, p .

9 For ful l in formation on this subject see
Arch bishop Wake‘ s Apostolic Fathers, p. 103,

J ustice Bai ley's Common Prayer, Taylor‘s
D ieges is, p . 10, an d Chambers

'

s Encyclo.,art .

Creeds .
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Beside what we have already seen, the an cien t Pagans had
man y beliefs and ceremon ies which are to be foun d amon g the
Christian s. On e of these is the story of “The War in B etwe n.”

The New Testamen t version is as follows
“ There was a war in heaven : Michae l and his angels fough t again st the

dragon . an d the drag on fough t, an d his an gels, an d prevai led not, n either was
their p lace foun d any more in heaven . An d the g reat dragon was cast out, that
old serpen t,cal led the devi l ,an d Satan ,which deceiveth the who le wor l d,he was
cast out in to the earth , an d his angels were cast out with him.

” 1

The cause of the re volt, it is said,was that Satan ,-who was then
an an gel, desired to be as great as God . The writer of Isaiah,xiv .

1 3 1 4,is supposed to refer to it when he says
Thou hast said in th in e h eart. I wil l ascen d in to heaven , I wi l l ex alt my

thron e above the stars ofGod I wil l. sit also upon themoun t of the con grega
tion in the sides of the North I will ascen d before the heigh ts of the clouds ;
I will be l ike the Most High .

The Catholic theory of the fall of the angels is as follows

I n the beg in n in g , before the creation of heaven an d earth , God made the
an gels, free in tellig en ces, an d freeWil ls, out ofhis love

'

Hemade them, that they
migh t be etern al ly happy. An d that their happin essmig h t be comp lete, he g ave
th em the perfection of a created n ature, that is, he gave themfreedom. But

happin ess is on ly attain ed by th e freewi l l ag reein g in its freedonito accord with
the willof God . Some of the ang e ls by an act of free wi ll obeyed the will of
God, an d in such obedien ce foun d perfect happin es s. Other an g e ls, by an act of
free will , rebe l led agains t the will of God, an d in such disobedience foun d
misery .

”2

They were driven out of heaven ,after havin g a combat with
the obedien t angels,an d cast in to hell . The wr iter of secon d P eter

alludes to it in saying that God spared n ot the angels that sin n ed
but cast themdown in to hell . 3

The writer of J ude also alludes to it in saying
The an g e ls which kept not their first estate, but left their own habitation ,

he hath reserved in ever lasting chain s un der darkn ess un to the judgmen t of the
g reat day .

”4

According to the Tahnua’xis ts, Satan , whose proper n ame is
Sammael,was on e of the Seraphimof heaven ,with six win gs.

Hewas n ot driven out ofheaven un til after he had led Adaman d Eve in to sin ;
then Sammae l an d his host were precipitated out of the p lace ofb l iss,with God’s
curse to weig h themdown . I n the strug g le between Michael an d Sammael, the
fal l in g Seraph caug h t the win g s of Michae l, an d tried to drag him down with
him, but God saved him,when Michae l derived his n ame,—the Rescued.”5

1 Rev . x i. 7-9. 4 Jude. 6.

3 S. Barin g-Goul d Legends of Patriarchs, 5 S . Baring-Gould Legends of Patriarchs ,p 25. p. 16.

11 . Peter, 1 1 . 4.
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Sammael was formerly chief among the an gels of God,an d n ow

he is prin ce among devils. His n ame is de rived from Simme,
which mean s, to blin d an d deceive. He stan ds on the left side of
men . He goes by various n ames ; such as

“ The Old Serpen t,
”

“ The Un clean Spirit,
” Satan ,

” “ Leviathan , an d sometimes also

Accordin g to Hin doo mythology, there i s a legion of evil
spirits called Rakefias as, who are govern ed by a prin ce n amed
Raw/no . These Raksha

'

sas are con tin ually aimin g to do in jury to
man kin d, an d are the same who fought desperate battles with
I n dra,an d his Spirits of Light. They would have tak en his para
dise by storm

,
an d subverted the whole order of the un iverse

,
if

BrM ahad n ot sen t 17am to circumven t the ir plan s.
In the A ttareya-bmfi/mama (H in doo) written ,accordin g to Prof.

Monie r Williams, seven or eight cen turies B . C.,
we have the

followin g legen d
The gods an d dem

‘

on s were en gag ed in warfare .

The evi l demon s, lik e tomigh ty kin g s,
Made these wor lds cast les then they formed the earth
In to an iron citade l, the air
In to a si l ver fortress, and the sky
In to a fort ofgo l d . Whereat the gods
Said to each other, Frameme other worlds
I n opposition to these fortresses ’

Then they con structed sacrificial p laces,
Where they performed a trip le burn t oblation .

By th e first sacrifice they drove the demon s
Out of th eir earth ly fortress, by the secon d
Out of the air, an d by the third ob lation
Out of the sky. Thus were the evi l spirits
Chased by the gods in triumph fromthe world s .

”Si

The an cien t Egyp tia/ns were familiar with the tale of the war
in heaven ; an d the legen d of the revolt again st the god Ra, the
Heaven ly Father, an d his destruction of the revolters,was discov
ered by M. Naville in on e of the tombs at B iban—el-moluk .

’

The same story is to be foun d amon g the an cien t P ersia/n,

legen ds,an d is related as follows

Ah riman , the devil , was n ot created evi l by the eternal on e, but he became
evilby revo l tin g again s t his wil l . Th is revo l t resul ted in a war in heaven .

’
In

th is war th e b eds (g ood ang els) fough t again st the Diva (rebe l lious on es) h eaded
by Aln

‘im n , and flun g the conquered in to Douz ahk or he ll.

”4

1 S. Barin g-Gould : Legen ds of Patriarch s, Dupui s : Origin of Re lig. Be liefs, p. 73 , an d
p. 17 . Baring-Gould’s Legen ds of the Prophets, p. 19.

3 In dian Wisdom, p. 32.
4 S . Baring-Gould’s Legen ds of Patriarch s,

‘ See Ren ouf
‘

s H ibbert Lectures, p. 105. p. 19.
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An extract fromthe Persian Zend-cwes ta reads as follows
Alm'man in terrupted the order of the un iverse, rais ed an army again st 0r

mn zd , an d havin g main tain ed a figh t again st him durin g n inety days, was at

len g th van quished by Hon over, the divin eWord.” 1

The A s syrian s had an accoun t of a war in heaven ,which was
like that described in the book of En och an d the Revelation .

a

This legen d was also to be foun d amon g the
'

an cien t Greeks ,in
the struggle of the Titan s again st J up iter. Titan an d all his rebel
lious host were cast out of heaven ,an d imprison ed in the dark
abyss . ”

An on g the legen ds of the an cien tMewtea/ns was foun d this same
story of the war in heaven ,an d the down fall of the rebellious
angels .‘

The n atives of the Carols/rt e I slan ds (in - the North Pacific
Ocean ), related that on e of the in ferior gods,n amedMerogrog,was

driven by the other gods out of heaven .

“

We see,therefore, that this also was an almost un iversal legen d.

The belief in a future life was almost un iversal among n ation s
of an tiquity. The Hin doos have believed from time immemorial
that man has an in visible body within thematerial body ; that is, a
soul .
Amon g the an cien t Egyp tian s the same belief was to be foun d.

All the dead,both men and women ,were spoken of as Os trtcma
,
”

by which they in ten ded to sign ify gon e to Osiris.”

Their belief in On e Supreme B ein g, an d the immortality of
the soul

,
must have been very an cien t for on amon umen t,which

dates ages before Abraham is said to have l ived, is foun d this
epitaph May thy soul attain to the Creator of all man kin d .

”

Sculptures an d pain tin gs in these gran d receptacles of the dead, as
tran slated by Champollion , represen t the deceased ushered in to the
world of spirits by fun eral deities,who an n oun ce, A soul arr ived
in

The Hin doo idea of a subtile in visible body within the material
body, reappeared in the description of Greek poets. They repre

sen ted the con stitution of man as cons istin g of three prin ciples
the s on ], the in visible body,an d the material body. The in visible
body they called the ghost or shade,an d con sidered it as the ma
terialportion of the soul . At death, the soul, clothed in this sub

Priestley, p. 35. See H iggin s’ Anacalypsis, vol. 11 . p. 31 .

9 Sec Bonwiek
‘

s Egyptian Be l ief, p. 41 1 .
5 S . Baring-Gould 's Legen ds of Patriarchs ,

9 See Inman ‘s An cien t Faiths, vol. ii. p. 819. p. 20.

Taylor’s D iegesis, p. 215, an d Dupuis : Origin 0 See Bun sen ‘s Ange l-Mess iah , p. 159, an d
ofRe l ig. Be l iefs, p. 73 . Kcn rick ’s Egypt, vol. i.
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tile body,wen t to en joy paradise for a season , or suffer in hell till
its Sin s were expiated. This paradise was called the Elysian
Fields

,

”
an d the hell was called Tartarus.

The paradise, some supposed to be a part of the lower world,
some placed them in a middle z on e in the air, some in the moon ,

an d others in far-off isles in the ocean . There shon e more glorious
sun an d stars than illumin ated this world . The day was always
seren e

,
the air forever pure, an d a soft,celestial light clothed all

things in tran sfigured beauty. Majestic groves,verdan tmeadows,
an d bloomin g garden s varied the lan dscape . The r iver Eridan us
flowed through win din g ban ks fringed with laurel . On its borders
lived heroes who had d ied for their coun try,priests who had led a

'

pure l ife, artists who had embodied gen uin e beauty in the ir work,
an d poets who had n ever degraded theirmuse with subjects nu
worthy ofApollo . There each on e ren ewed the

'

pleasures in which
he formerly delighted . O rpheus,in lon g White robes,made en
rapturin g music on his lyre,while others dan ced an d sang . The
husban d rejoin ed his beloved wife ; old frien dships were ren ewed,
the

'

poet repeated his verses,an d the charioteerman aged his horses.
Some souls wan dered in vas t forests between Tartarus an d

Elysium, n ot good en ough for on e, or bad en ough for the other.
Some were purified fromtheir sin s by exposure to searching win ds ,
others by be in g submerged in deepwaters,others by pas sin g through
in ten se fires. After a lon g period of probation an d sufferin g,man y
of themgain ed the Elysian Fields. This belief is han ded down to
our dayin the Roman Catholic idea of P urgatory.

A belief in the existen ce of the soul after death was indicated
in allperiods of history of the world, by the fact that man was
always accustomed to address prayers to the spirits of thei r an

ces tors .

l

These hear/ven s an d [tells where men abode after death,vary,
in differen t coun tries,accordin g to the likes an d disl ikes of each
n ation .

All the Teutonic n ation s held to a fixed Elysiuman d a hell,
where the valian t an d the just -were rewarded, an d where the
cowardly an d the wicked suffered pun ishmen t. As alln ation s have
made a g od,an d that god has resembled the pers on s whomade it,
so have all n ation smade a heaven

,an d that heaven correspon ds to
the fan cies of the people who have created it.
I n the prose Edda there is a description of the joys of Valhalla

1 This subject i s most ful ly en tered in to by Mr. Herbert Spencer, in vol. 1. of Prin cip les
of Sociolog .

"
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(the Hall of the Chosen ),which states that Allmen who have
fallen in fight sin ce the begin n ing of the world are gon e to Odin

(the Supreme God),in Valhalla. A mighty ban d of men are

there,
“
an d every day,as soon as they have dressed themselves,

they ride out in to the court (or field),an d there fight un til they out
each other in to p ieces. This is the ir pastime,but when the meal
tide approaches, they remoun t the ir steeds,an d return to drin k in
Valhalla. As it is said (in VafthrudniS-mal)

The Einh erjarall
On Odin ’s p lain
Hew dai ly each other,
Wh ile chosen the s lain are.

Fromthe frey they then ride
An d drink alew ith th eE sir.

This description of the palace of Odin is a n atural picture of the
man n ers of the an cien t Scan din avian s an d German s . Prompted
by the wan ts of their climate,an d the impulse of thei r own temper
amen t,they formed to themselves a delicious paradise in their own
way ; where they were to eat an d drink,an d fight . The women ,
to whom they assign ed a place there,were in troduced for n o other
purpose but to fill their cups.
The Mohammedan paradise differs fromthis . Women there,

are for man ’s pleasure . The day is always seren e, the air forever
pure,an d a soft celestial light clothes all things in tran sfigured
beauty. Majestic groves, verdan t meadows,an d bloomin g garden s
vary the lan dscape . There,in radian t halls, dwell the departed,
ever blooming an d beautiful, ever laughin g an d gay .

The American In dian calculates upon fin ding successful chases
after wild an imals, verdan t plain s, an d n o win ter,as the character
is tics of his “ future life .

”

The red In dian ,when told by amission ary that in the promised
lan d they would n either eat,d rin k,hun t,n or marry a wife,con
temptuously replied, that in stead of wishing to go there, he should
deemhis residen ce in such a place as the greatest possible calamity.

Man y n ot on ly rejected such a destiny for themselves,but were
in dign an t at the attempt to decoy thei r children in to such a com
fortless region .

All n ation s of the earth have had the ir heaven s. AS Moore
observes

A heaven , too, yemust have, ye lords of dust
A Sp len did paradise, poor souls, ycmust

1 See Mal let’s Northern An tiquities, p. 429.
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That prophet ill sus tains his holy call
Who fin ds n ot heaven s to suit the tastes ofall.
Vain things 1 as lust or van ity in spires ,
The heaven ofeach is but what each desires.

B ea/van was born of the sky,
1

an d n urtured by cun ning pries ts,
who made man a coward an d a slave.
Hellwas built by pries ts ,an d n urtured by the fears an d servile

fan cies of man durin g the ages when dun geon s of torture were a

recogn iz ed part of every governmen t,an d when God was supposed
to be an infin ite tyran t,with infin ite resources of vengean ce .
Tile devil is an imagin ary bein g, in ven ted by primitive man to

accoun t for the existen ce of evil,an d relieve God of his respons i
bility . The famous Hin doo Rakshasas of our Aryan an cestors
the dark and evil clouds personified— are the origin als of alldevils .
The cloudy shape has assumed a thous an d differen t forms,horrible
or grotesque an d ludicrous,to suit the chan ging fan cies of the ages.

But strange as it may appear, the god of on e n ation became the
devil of an other.
The rock of B ehistun , the sculptured chron icle of the glories

ofDarius,kin g of Pers ia, situated on the western fron tier of Me
dia,on the high-road fromBabylon to the eas tward,was used as a.
holy of holies .” It was n amed B agis tcme —

“ the place of the
B aga

—referrin g to Ormuz d,chief of the Bagas . When exam
in ed with the len ses of l in gu istic scien ce, the B oyle

” or “ B ug -a

boo ” or B ugbear
” of n ursery lore, turn s out to be iden tical with

the Slavon ic B og an d the “ B aga
” of the cun e iform in scrip

tion s, both of which are n ames of the Sup reme B ein g . It is foun d
also in the old Aryan “ B haga,

” who is described in a commen tary
of the Rig Veda as the lord of life, the giver of bread,an d the
bringer of happin es s. Thus, the same n ame which, to the Vedic
poet, to the Persian of the time of Xerxes,an d to themodern Rus
s ian , suggests the supreme majesty of deity, is in English associated
with an ugly an d ludicrous fien d . An other striking illustration is
to be foun d in the word devil itself. Wh en traced back to its
primitive source, it is foun d to be a n ame of the Supreme B eing.

’

The an cien ts had a great n umber of festival days,man y of which
are han ded down to the presen t time,an d are to be foun d in Chris ti
suity.

We have already seen that the 25th of Decemberwas almost a
un iversal festival amon g the an cien ts ; s o it is the same with the
sp ring fes tivals,when days of fasting are observed.

1 See Appen dix C. See F iske, pp. 104—107 .
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The Hin doos hold a festival,called Siva-ram,in hon or of Siv a,
about the middle or en d of February. A s trict fas t is observed

durin g the day . They have also a festival in April,when a strict
fast is kept by some .

’

At the sp ring equin ox most n ation s of an tiqu ity set apart a day
to implore the blessings of their god,or gods,on the fruits of the
earth . At the autumnal equin ox,they offered the fru its of the har
vest, an d return ed than ks. I n China, these religious solemn ities
are called “ Festivals of gratitude to The last n amed cor

respon ds to our “ Thanksgiving celebration .

On e of the most con siderable festivals held by the an cien t Sean
din avian s was the sp rin g celebration . This was held in hon or of

’

Odin ,at the begin n ing of sprin g,in order to welcomein that pleas~

an t season ,an d to obtain of their god happy success in their pro

jected expedition s.
An other festival was held toward the autumn equ in ox,when ‘

they were accustomed to kill all their cattle in good condition ,an d
lay in a store of provision for the win ter. This festival was also
atten ded with religious ceremon ies,when Odin , the supreme god,
was thanked for what he had given them,by having his altar loaded
with the fruits of their crops, an d the choicest products of the
earth .

’

There was a gran d celebration in Egypt,called the
“ Feast of

Lamps,
” held at Sais,in hon or of the goddess Neith . Those who

did n ot atten d the ceremony,as well as those who did,burn ed lamps
before their houses all n ight,filled with oil and salt : thus allEgypt .

was illumin ated. It was deemed a great irreveren ce to the goddess
for any one to omit this ceremony .

‘

The Hindoos also held a festival in hon or-oithe goddessesLaksh
mian d Bhavan ti,called Thef eas t of Lamp s ) ” This festival has
been han ded down to the presen t time in what is called Can dlemas
day,

” or the purification of the Vi rgin Mary .

The most celebrated Pagan festival held by modern Christians
is that kn ow n as Sunday,

” or the “ Lord’s day .

”

All the prin cipal n ation s of an tiquity kept the s even th day of the
week as a holy day,

” just as the an cien t Israelites did. This was
owing to the fact that they con secrated the days of the week to the
Sun ,the Moon ,an d the five plan ets,Mercury,Ven us,Mars,Jupiter,
an d Saturn . The s even th day was sacred to Saturn from time imf

1 Wi l l iams’ H in duism, pp. 182, 188. See Mailet ‘s North ern An ti quities, p.m;

See Prog Relig. Ideas, vol. i . p . 216.
4 See Ken rick's Egypt, vol. i . p. 466.

Wi l l iams‘ Hin duism, p. 184.
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memorial. Homer an d Hesiod call it the “ Holy Day . The

people gen erally visited the temples of the gods,on that day,an d
offered up their prayers an d suppl ication s.’ The Acadian s, thou
san ds ofyears ag o, kept holy the 7 th, 1 4th,2ls t,and 28th of each
mon th as Salum (rest),on which certain works were forbidden .

’

The Arabs an cien tly worshiped Saturn un der the n ame of Hobal.
I n his han ds he held seven arrows, symbols of the plan ets that pre
side over the seven days of the week .

‘ The Egyp tian s as sign ed a
day of the week to the sun ,moon ,an d five plan ets,an d the n umber
seven was held there in great reverence .’

The plan et Saturn very early became the chief deity of Semitic
religion . Moses con secrated the n umber seven to him.

’

I n the old con ception ,which fin ds expression in the Decalogue
in Deuteron omy (v. the Sabbath has a purely theocratic sig nifi
can ce,an d is in ten ded to remin d the Hebrews of their miraculous
del iveran ce from the lan d of Egypt an d bon dage. When the story
of Oreation was borrowed from the B abylon ian s , the celebration
of the Sabbath was established on en tirely n ew groun ds (Ex. xx .

for we fin d it is because the Creator,
”
after his six days of work

,

rested on the seven th, that the day should be kept holy.

The Assyrian s kept this day holy. Mr. George Smith says
I n the year 1 869, I discovered amon g oth er thin gs a curious re l ig ious calen

dar of the Assyrians ,in wh ich every mon th is divided in to four weeks , an d the
s even th days or ‘ Sabbaths,

’
are marked out as days on which n o work should

be un dertaken .

“

The an cien t Scan din av ian s con secrated on e day in the week to
their Supreme God, Odin or Wodin .

’
Even at the presen t time

we call this day 0 din
’
s -doxy .

’

The question n ow arises,how was the g reat festival day changed

1 “ The Seven th day was sacred to Saturn
throughout the East.” (Dun lap‘s Spirit His t ,
pp. 35, 36 .

“ Saturn ‘s day was made sacred to God,
and the p lan et i s n ow cal led coobah shabbath ,
‘

The Sabbath Star. ‘
The san ctification of the Sabbath is clearly

con n ected with the word Shabua or Sheba,
i. e., seven .

”
(Inman ‘s An ct . Faiths ,vol. ii . p.

The Babylon ian s,Egyptian s, Chin ese,
an d the n atives of In dia,were acquain ted with
the seven days‘ divis ion of time, as were the
an cien t Druids . (Bonwick

’
s Egyptian Bel ief,

p . With the Egyptian s the Sevent h

day was con secrated to God the Father.
(I bid .) Hesiod,Herodotus,Philos tratus ,& c..

men t ion that day . Homer, Cal l imachus , an d
other an cien t wri ters cal l the Seven th day the
Holy One. Eusebius con fesses its observance

by almost all philosoph ers an d poets . (Ibid .)
Ibid .

Ibid . p . 413 .

4 Pococke Spec imen : H ist. Arab ., p. 97 .

Quotedin Dun lap‘s Spiri tHist.,p. 274. Some
of the families of the Israeli tes worsh iped
Saturn un der the n ame of Kiwan ,wh ich may
have given rise to the re ligious observan ce of

the Seven th day .

”
(B ib le forLearn ers,vol. i .

p.
Ken rick’s Egyp t, vol. i . p. 288.

Mover‘s Pheniz ier, vol. i . p . 313 . Quoted
in Dun lap’s Spirit H ist., p. 36 .

7 Assyrian D iscoveries .
3Mal let’s Northern An tiquities, p. 92.

Old Norse, Odins dagr ; Swe . an d Danish,
Ons dag Aug . Sax Wod ensd eg ; Dutch,
Woensd ag ; Eng , Wednesday.
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fromthe seven th Saturn ’s day to thefirs t Sun -day among
the Christian s ?

If we go back to the foun ding of the church,we find that the
most marked feature of that ag e, so far as the church itself is con
cern ed, is the gran d division between the

‘Jewish faction ,
’
as it

was called,an d the followers of Paul . This division was so deep,
somarked, so characteristic, that it has left its traces all through
the New Testamen t itself. It was on e of the gran d aspects of the
time,an d the poin t on which they were divided was Simply this
the followers of Peter, those who adhered to the teachin gs of the
cen tral church in Jerusalem,held that allChristian s,both con verted
Jews an d Gen tiles,were un der obligation to keep the Mosaic law,
ordin an ces,an d tradition s . That is,a Christian ,aceordin g

'

to thei r
defin ition ,was first a Jew ; Christian ity was somethin g added to

that n ot somethin g taking the place of it.
We fin d this con trovers y raging violen tly all through the early

churches,an d Spl ittin g them in to faction s, so that they were the
occasion of prayer and coun sel . Paul took the groun d distin ctly
that Christian ity,While it might be spiritually the l in eal successor
of Judaism,was n ot Judaism an d that he who became a Christian ,
whether a con verted J ew or Gen tile,was un der n o obligation what
ever to keep the Jewish law,so far as it was separate frompractical
matters of life an d character. We fin d this in timated in the writ
ings ofPaul ; for we have to go to the New Testamen t for the ori

gin of that which, we fin d, existed immediately after the New
Testamen t was written . Paul says On eman esteemeth on e day
above an other : an other man esteemeth every day alike

’

(Rom. xiv.

5 He leaves it an open question ; they can do as they please .
Then Ye observ e days,an d mon ths,an d times,an d years . I am
afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labor in vain (Gal. iv.

1 0, An d if you will n ote this Epistle of Paul to the Gala
tian s,you will find that the whole purpose of his w riting it was to
protest again st what he believed to be the viciousn ess of the Juda
iz ing influen ces. That is, he says

‘ I have come to preach to you
the perfect truth,that Christ hat-hmade us free ; an d you are goin g
back an d taking upon yourselves this yoke of bon dage. My labor
is be in g th rown away my efforts have been in vain .

’ Then he says,
in his celebrated Epistle to the Colossian s,that has n ever yet been ex
plain ed away or met : ‘Let n oman therefore judge you anymore in
meat

,
or in d rink, or in respect of an holy day,or of the n ewmoon ,

or of the Sabbath days (Col . i i . 1 6, distin ctly abrogating the
bin ding authority of the Sabbath on the Christian church . So that,
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if Paul’s word anywhere mean s an ythin g— if his authority is to
be taken as of bin din g force on any poin t whatever— then Paul is
to be regarded as authoritatively an d distin ctly abrogatin g the
Sabbath,an d declaring that it is n o longer bin ding on the Chris
tian church .

This breach in the early church, this con troversy, resulted at

last in Paul’s going up to Jerusalem tomeet Jamcs an d the repre
sen tatives of the Jerusalem church, to see if they could fin d any

common platform of agreemen t—if they could come together so
that they could work with mutual respect an d without any further
bickerin g. What is the platform that they met upon ? It was
distin ctly un derstood that those who wished to keep up the observ
an ce of JudaismShould do so ; an d the church at Jerusalemgave
Paul this gran d freedom, substan tially saying to him: Go back to
your mission ary work, foun d churches, an d teach them that they
are perfectly free in regard to allMosaic an d Jewish Observan ces,
save on ly these four Abstain frompollution s of idols, fromforn i
cation , from things stran gled,an d fromblood.

’m

The poin t to which our atten tion is forcibly drawn is, that the
question of Sabbath-keepin g is on e of those that is left out. The

poin t that Paul had been fightin g for was con ceded by the cen tral
church at Jerusalem,an d he was to go out then ceforth free, so
far as thatwas con cern ed,in his teachin g of the churches that he
should foun d.

There is nomen tion of the Sabbath, or the Lord
’s day,as bin d

ing in the New Testamen t . What
,
then ,was the actual con dition

of affairs ? What did the churches do in the first three hun dred
years of the ir existen ce? Why, they did just what Paul an d the
Jerusalem church had . agreed upon . Those who wished to keep
the Jewish Sabbath did so an d those who did n ot wish to, did n ot

do so. This is seen fromthe fact that Justin Martyr, a Christian
Father who flourished about A .D. 1 40, did n ot observe the day . I n

his Dialogue with Typho, the J ew reproaches the Christian s
for n ot keepin g the Sabbath.

” Justin admits the charge by
sayin g :

Doyoun ot see that theE lemen ts keep n o Sabbaths,an d are n ever idle?Con
tinue as youwere created. Ifthere was n o n eed ofcircumcision beforeAbraham’s
time, an d n o n eed of the Sabbath, of festivals an d ob lation s, before the time of
Moses, n either of themare necessary after the coming of Chris t. Ifany amon g you
is guilty ofperjury, fraud, or other crimes, let himcease fromtheman d repen t,
an d he will have kept the kin d of Sabbath p leasin g to God .

”

1 Rev.M. J . Savage. Acts , x v. 20.
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There was n o bin din g authority then , amon g the Chris tian s,as
to whether they Should keep the first or the seven th day of th e
week holy

,
or n ot, un til the time of the first Christian Roman

Emperor . Con s tan tin e, a Sun worship er, who had, as other

H eathen ,kep t the Sun
-day,p ublicly ordered this to supp lan t the

J ewish Sabbath . He comman ded that this day should be kept
holy

,
throughout the whole Roman empire, and sen t an edict to all

govern ors of provin ces to this Thus we see how the great

P agan fes tival in hon or of Sol the irwuioible,was Man sformed
in to a Chris tian holy

-day .

Not on ly were Pagan festival days chan ged in to Christian holy
days,but Pagan idols were con verted in to Christian sain ts,an d Pa

gan temples in to Christian churches .
A Pagan temple at Rome, formerly sacred to the “B on a Dea

(the Good was Christian iz ed and dedicated to the Vir

gin Mary . I n a place formerly sacred to Apollo, there n ow stan ds
the church of Sain t Apollin aris. Where there an cien tly stood the
temple of Mars,may n ow be seen the church of Sain t Martin e.’ A
Pagan temple, origin ally dedicated to

“Cwles tis Dea (the Hea

ven ly by on e Aurelius,a Pagan high-priest,was con

verted in to a Christian church by an other Aurelius, created B ishop
of Carthage in the year 390 of Christ. He placed his episcopal
chair in the very place where the statue of the Heaven ly Goddess
had stood.

‘

The n oblest heathen temple n ow remain ing in the world,is the
P an theon or Rotun da,which,as the in scription over the portico
in forms us,having been impiously dedicated of old by Agrippa to
Jove an d all the gods,

” was piously recon secrated by Pope B on i
face the Fourth, to TheMother of God and all the Sain ts?”

The church of Sain t Reparatae, at Floren ce,was formerly a

Pagan temple. An in scription was foun d in the foun dation of this
church, of these words : To the Great Goddess N The
church of St. Stephen ,at Bologn a,was formed from

'

heathen tem
ples,on e of which was a temple of Isis .

’

At the southern extremity of the p resen t Forumat Rome,an d
just un der the Palatin e hill where the n oble babes,who,miracu
lon ely preserved, became the foun ders of a state that was to com
man d the world,were exposed— stan ds the church of St. Theodore.

1 Bonwick : Egyptian Be lief, p. 182. G ibbon ’s Rome, vol. iii. pp. 142,
9 See Eusebius‘ Life of Con stan tin e,lib. iv. See Taylor’s D iegesis, p. 236 , and Gib

chs . x vi i i . an d x x i i i . bon
‘s Rome, vol. ii i. pp. 142, 148

See Taylor‘s D iegesis, p. 237 . Higgin s‘ An acalypsis, vol. 1 . p. 137 .

See Be l l’s Pan theon , vol. i . p . 187, an d Ibid . p. 807.
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This temple was built in hon or of Romulus, an d the braz en wolf
commemoratin g the curious man n er in which the foun ders of Rome
were n urtured occupied a place here till the sixteen th cen tury.

An d, as the Roman matrons of old us ed to carry their child ren ,
when ill, to the temple of Romulus, so too, the women still carry
their children to St. Theodore on the same occasion s .
I n Christian izin g these Pagan temples, free use was made of

the sculptured an d pain ted ston es of heathen mon umen ts . I n some
cases they eviden tly pain ted over on e n ame, an d ins erted an other.
This may be seen from the following

INSCRIP TIONS FORMERLY IN PAGAN
TEMP LES.

1 .

To Mercury an d Min erva, Tute lary
Gods.
2.

To the Gods who preside over this
Temp le.

3 .

To theDivin ity ofMercury th e Avail
in g , the Powerful, th e Un con

quered.
4.

Sacred to the Gods an d Goddesses,
with

Jove th e best an d g reatest.
5.

Venus’Pig eon . Th e Holy Ghost represen ted as a

Pigeon .

6. 6.

The MysticalLet ters Th e Mystical Letters
1 . H. S.

1 I . H . S .

’

I n man y cases the Images of the Pagan gods were al lowed to
remain in these temples, an d,after bein g Chris tian iz ed,

'

con tinued

to rece ive divin e hon ors .’
“ I n St . Peter’s,Rome, is a statue of J up iter, deprived of his

thun derbolt,which is replaced by the emblematic keys. I n like
mann er,much of the religion of the lower orders,which we regard
as essen tially Chris tian ,is an cien t heathen ism,

refitted with Ch ris
t ian symbols . We fin d that as early as the time of St. Gregory,
B ishop of Neo-Cesarea (A. n . the “ simple ” an d un skilled ”

1 Gruter's In scription s. Quoted in Taylor’s lor‘s D ieges is , p . 48, an d Midd leton ’s Letters
D ieg esis, p . 237 . fromRome .

9 Boldonius’ Epigraphs . Quoted in Ibid . Barin g ~Gould
‘
s Curious Myths, p . 426.

See Bell ‘s Pan theon ,vol. i i . p . 237 . Tay

INS CB IPTI ONS Now IN CHRI STIAN
CHURCHES.

1 .

To St. Mary an d St. Fran cis, My
Tute laries.

2.

To the Divin e Eus trogius , who pre
sides over th is Temp le.

3 .

To the Divin ity of St. George the

Availin g , th e Powerful, the Un
con quered.

4.

Sacred to the presidin g he lpers, St .
George an d St . Stephen , w ith
God th e best an d g reatest.

5
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multitudes of Christian s were allowed to pay divin e hon ors to these
images,hoping that in the process of time they would learn better.

’

I n fact, as Prof. Draper says

O lympus was restored, but the divin ities passed un der other names. The

more powerful provin ces in sis ted upon the adoption of th eir time-hon ored con

ception s . Not on ly was the adoration of I SI S un der a n ew name restored,
but even her image, stan din g on the crescen tmoon , reappeared . The we ll-known
effig y of that g oddess with the in fan t Horus in her arms, has descended to our

days in the beautiful , artistic creation s of the Madon na an d ch i l d. Such resto
ration s of old conception s un der n ove l forms were everywhere received with de
ligh t . Wh en it was an n oun ced to the Ephesian s, that the Coun ci l of that p lace,
h eaded by Cyril, had dec lared that the Virg in (Mary) sh oul d be cal led the
Mother of God,’with tears of joy th ey embraced the kn ees of their bishop it
was th e old in stin ct cropping out ; their an cestors would have don e the same
forDiana.

”Q

O brigh t goddess on ce again
Fix on earth thy heav

’
nly reig n

Be thy sacred n ame ador
’
d,

A l tars rais 'd , an d rites res tor’d .

Nestorius,B ishop of Con stan tin ople from428 A. D., refused to
callMary “

the mother of God,
”
on the groun d that she could be

the mother of the human n ature on ly,which the divin e Logos used
as its organ . Cyril,B ishop of Alexan dria, did all in his power to
stir up the min ds of the people again st Nestorius the con sequen ce
was that, both at Rome an d at Alexan dria,Nestorius was accused
of heresy. The dispute grew more bitter, an d Theodosius II.
thought it n ecessary to con voke an (Ecumen ical Coun cil at Ephesus
in 43 1 . On this, as on former occasion s,the affirmative party over
ruled the n egative. The person of Mary began to rise in the n ew

empyrean . The paradoxical n ame of “Mother of God pleased the
popular piety. Nes torius was con demn ed,an d died in exile.
The shrin e of many an old here was filled by the statue of some

imag in ary sain t .
“ They have n ot always (says Dr. Conyers Middleton ), as 1 amwe ll in

formed, g iven themse l ves the troub le ofmakin g even th is chan g e, but have been
con ten ted sometimes to take up with the old image, just as th ey foun d it after
baptiz ing it on l y, as it were, or con secrating it an ew, by the imposition of a

Christian n ame. This their an tiquaries do n ot scrup le to put stran gers in min d
of, in showin g their churches, as it was , I th ink, in that of St. Agn es,where
they showed me an an tique statue of a youn g BACCH US,wh ich ,with a n ew

n ame, an d some l itt le chan ge of drapery, stan ds n ow worshiped un der th e tit le
ofa female sain t. ” 3

I n man y parts of Italy are to be seen pictures of the “Holy
Family,

” of extreme an tiquity, the groun ds of themoften of gold.

1Mgsheim, Cen t. i i . p. 202. Quoted in Tay 9 Draper Relig ion and Scien ce, pp. 48, 49.

lor‘s Diegesis, p. 48 . Midd leton ’s Letters fromRome, p. 84.
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These pictures represen t the mother with a child on her kn ee,an d
a little boy stan d ing close by her side ; the Lamb is gen erally seen
in the picture . They are in scribed “Dee and are simply
an cien t represen tation s of Isis an d Horus. The Lamb is “ The
Lamb that taketh away the sin s of the world,

” which,as we have
already seen ,was believed on in the Pagan world cen turies before
the time of Christ Jesus.‘ Some half-pagan Christian wen t so far
as to forge a book,which he attributed to Ch rist Jesus himself,
which was for the purpose of showin g that he— Christ Jesus
was in n o way again st these heathen gods.“

The I celan ders were in duced to embrace Chr istian ity,with its
legen ds an d miracles,an d sain ted divin i t ies,as the Christian mon ks
were ready to substitute for Thor, their warrior-god,Michael,the
warrior-an gel ; for Freyja, the ir goddess,the Virgin Mary ; an d for
the god Vila

,
a St. Valen tin e probably man ufactured for the oc

casion .

The statues of Jupiter,Apollo,Mercury,Orpheus,did duty
for The Chris t? The Thames River god officates at the baptism
of Jesus in the Jordan . Peter holds the keys of Jan us .‘ Moses
wears the horn s of Jove . Ceres,Cybele, Demeter assume n ew

n ames,as Queen of Hea/ven ,
’ ‘Stwr of the Sea,

’ Marz
'

a -I lwm
atriw

,
" Dion vsius i s St. Den is ; Cosmos is St . Cosmo ; Pluto an d

Proserpin e resign the ir seats in the hall of fin al judgmen t to the
Christ an d his mother. The Parcae depute on e of their number,
Lachesis, the disposer of lots, to s et the stamp of destiny upon the
deaths of Christian believers. The aura p laez

'

da of the poets, the
gen tle breez e,is pers on ified as Aura and Placida. The p emetua
felicitas of the devotee becomes a lovely p resen ce in the forms of
St . Perpetua an d S t. Felicitas,guardian angels of the pious soul .
NO rel ic of Pagan ismwas permitted to remain in its cas ket. The
depositories were all ran sacked . The shadowy han ds of Egyptian
priests placed the urn of holy water at the porch of the basilica,
which stood ready to be con verted in to a temple . Priests of the

1 See H iggin s ' Anacalyps is.
9 J on es on the Can on ,vol. i . p. 1 1 .
D iegesis, p. 40.

3 Compare “ Apol lo among theMuses,” an d

The Vin e an d its Bran ches (that is, Chri st
J esus an d his D iscip les), in Lundy’sMom/mew
tal Chris tian ity, pp. 141- 143 . As Mr. Lun dy
says, there is so strik in g a resemblan ce be
tween the two, that on e looks verymuch l ike
a copy of the other. Apol lo is also represen ted
as the Good Shep herd ,

” with a lamb upon
his back, just ex actly as Christ Jesus is rep
re sen te d in Christian Art. (See Lun dy’sMon

umen ta l Christian ity , an d Jameson ’s H ist. of
Our Lord in Art.)

4 The Roman god Jonas, or J anus,with his
keys, was changed in to Peter, who was sur

n amed Bar-J on ns . Many years ago a statue
of the g od J anus , in bronz e, being foun d in.
Rome, h e was perched up in St. Peter‘s with
his keys in his han d the very iden tica l god,
in all his n ative ugl in ess . Th is statue s its as
St. Peter, un der the cupola of the church of

St. Peter. It is looked upon w ith the most
profound ven eration the toesare n early kissed
away by devotees
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most an cien t faiths of Palestin e,Assyria,Babylon ,Thebes,Persia,
were permitted to erect the altar at the poin t where the tran svers e
beamof the cross meets the main stem. The han ds that con structed
the temple in cruciform shape had lon g become too atten uated to
cast the fain test shadow. There Devaki with the in fan t Crishn a,
Maya with the babe Buddha,Jun o with the child Mars, represen t
Mary with J esn e in her arms. Coarse emblems are n ot rejected ;
the Assyrian dove is a ten der symbol of the Holy Ghost. The rag
fbag s an d toy boxes were explored . A bauble which the Roman
schoolboy had th rown away was picked up, an d called an

‘
agn us

dei.’ The musty wardrobes of forgotten hierarchies furn ished cos
tumes for the office rs of the n ew prin ce. Alb an d chasuble recalled
the fashion s of Numa’s day . The cast-off purple habits an d shoes
of Pagan emperors beautified the august person s of Christian popes .
The cardin als must be con ten ted with the robes on ce worn by sen
ators . Zoroaster boun d about the monks the gi rdle he inven ted as

a p rotection again st evil spirits,an d clothed them in the frocks he
had foun d con venien t for his ritual . The pope thrust out his foot
t o be kissed,as Caligula,Heliogabalus,an d Julius Cesar had thrust
out theirs . Nothin g came amiss to the faith that was to discharge
hen ceforth the offices of spiritual impression .

” 1

The ascetic an d mon astic l ife practiced by some Christian s of
t he presen t day,is of great an tiquity. Among the Buddhists there
are priests who are ordain ed, ton sured, live in mon asteries, an d

make vows of celibacy . There are also nun s among them
,
whose

vows an d discipl in e are the same as the priests.“

The close resemblan ce between the an cien t religion of Thibet an d
Nep aul where the worship of a crucified God was foun d an d

the Roman Catholic religion of the presen t day,is very striking.

I n Thibet was foun d the pope, or head of the religion ,whom they
called the “ Dalai Lama they use holy water, they celebrate a

s acrifice with bread and win e ; they give extreme un ction , pray for
the sick they have mon asteries, an d con ven ts for women they
chan t in their services,have fasts ; they worship on e God in a trin
ity

,
bel ieve in a hell,heaven , an d a half-way place or purgatory ;

theymake prayers an d sacrifices for the dead,have con fession ,adore
the cross ; have chaplets, or strin gs of beads to coun t their prayers
an d man y other practices common to the Roman Catholic Church .

1 Froth ingham The Cradle of the Christ, odies is n ot here ditary. but. l ike the Pope of

p . 1 79. Rome, he i s e lected by the priests. (Inman ‘s
2 See Hardy’s Eastern Monach ism. An cien t Faith s, vol. ii. p . 203 . See also,Bel l 's
3 The Gran d Lama " is the head of a Pan theon , vol. 11 . pp .

priestly order in Th ibet an d Tartary. The See H iggin s’ Anacalypsis , vol. i . p. 233,
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‘

The resemblan ce between Buddhism an d Christian ity has been re

marked by man y travelers in the eastern coun tries. S ir John
Fran cis Davis,in his “History of Chin a,

” speakin g of B uddhism
in that coun try, says

Certain it is—an d the observan ce may bedai lymade even at Can ton—that
t hey (the Buddh ist priests) practice the ordin an ces of cel ibacy, fastin g , an d
prayers for the dead they have ho ly water, rosaries ofbeads, wh ich they coun t
with their prayers, the worsh ip of rel ics, an d amon astic habit resemb l in g that
o f the Fran ciscan s (an order ofRoman Catholicmonks).

Pere Premere,a Jesuit mission ary to Chin a,was driven to con
clude that the devil had practiced a trick to perplex his frien ds,
the Jesuits. To others,however,it is n ot so difficult to accoun t for
these things as it seemed for the good Father. S ir John con tin ues
his accoun t as follows :

‘These priests are associated in mon asteries attached to the temp les of F0 .

They are in Ch ina precisely a society of men dican ts, an d go about, l ikemonks
of that description in the Romish Church , askin g alms for the support of their
e stab l ishmen t. Their ton sure ex tends to the hair of the who le head. There is
a regular g radation among th e priesthood an d accordin g to his reputation for
s an ctity, his leng th of service and other c laims, each priest may rise fromthe

lowest ran k of servitor—whose duty it is to performthe men ial offices of the

temp le— to that ofofficiatin g priest—an d ul timately of Tae Hoepan g ,
’Abbot or

h ead of the estab l ishmen t. "

The five prin cipal precepts, or rather in terdicts, addressed to
the Buddhist priests are :

1 . Do n ot kil l .
2. Do n ot steal .
3 . Do n ot marry.
4. Speak n ot falsely.

5. Drink n o win e.

Poo—ta-la is the n ame of amonastery,described in LordMacart
n ey’smission , an d is an exten sive establishmen t,which was foun d
in Man ehow-Tartary,beyon d the great wall . This bu ildin g offered
s helter to n o less than eight hun dred Chin ese Buddhist priests .‘

The Rev . Mr . Gutzlaff,in his
“ Journ al of Voyages along the

coast of Chin a,
” tells us that he foun d the Buddhist “ Mon asteries,

n un s
,
and friars very n umerous an d adds that “ their priests are

g en erally very ign oran t.
”2

This remin ds us of the fact that,for cen turies during the
“ dark

ages ” of Christian ity,Christian bishops an d prelates, the teachers,
spiritual pastors an d masters,were mostly marksman , that is, they

Inman ‘s An cien t Faith s, vol. ii . p. 203, and 1 Davis : Hi st. Ch ina, vol. i i . pp. 105. 106.

Isis Unveiled, vol. i‘. p . 21 1 .
0 Gutz laff

‘
s Voyages, p . 309.

26
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suppl ied,by the. s ign of the cross, their in ability to write their own
n ame.‘ Man y of the bishops in the Coun cils of Ephesus an d Chal
cedon , it is said, could n ot write their n ames. Ign oran ce was n ot

con sidered a disqualification for ordin ation. A cloud of ign oran ce
overspread the whole face of the Church,hardly broken by a few

glimmerin g lights,who owe almost the whole of their distin ction to
the surroun ding darkn ess.9

One of the prin cipalobjects of curiosity to the European s who
first wen t to Chin a,was a large mon astery at Can ton . This mon
as tery,which was dedicated to F0 , or Buddha,an d which is on a

very large scale, i s situated upon the southern side of the river.
There are exten sive groun ds surroun ding the build ing,plan ted with
trees,in the cen ter of which is a broad pavemen t of gran ite,which
is kept very clean . An En glish gen tleman ,Mr. B en n ett, en tered
this establishmen t,which he fully describes. He says that after
walking along this gran ite pavemen t, they en tered a temple,where
the priesthood happen ed to be assembled,worshiping. They were
arran ged in rows chan ting,strikin g gon gs,850 . These priests,with
their shaven crown s,an d arrayed in the yellow robes of the religion

,

appeared to go through the mummery with devotion . As soon as

the mummery had ceased, the priests all flocked out of the temple,
adjourn ed to their respective rooms,divested themselves of their
official robes, an d the images among which were eviden tly repre

s en tation s of Shin -moo, the “Holy Mother,
”
an d “ Queen of Hea

ven an d “ The Three Pure On es,
” were left to themselves,with

lamps burn ing before them.

To expiate sin ,offerings made to these priests are according to
the Buddhist idea— sufficien t . To facilitate the release of some
un fortun ate from purgatory, they said masses. Thei r prayers are

coun ted by mean s of a rosary,an d they live in a state of celibacy.

Mr. Gutzlaff,in describin g a temple , dedicated to B uddha, situ
ated on the islan d of Poo - ta-la, says

We were presen t at the vespers of the priests,which t hey chan ted in the
Pal i language, n ot un like the Latin service of th e Romish church . They h el d
their rosaries in their han ds,wh ich rested fo l ded upon their breasts. On e of

themhad a small bel l, by the tin g l in g ofwh ich the service was regulated.

The Buddhists in I n dia have similar in stitution s. The Fren ch
mission ary,M . L

’Abbé Huc, says of them:

The Buddh ist ascetic n ot aspirin g to e levate h ims elf only, be practiced vir
tue an d app l ied h imself to perfection tomake othermen share in its belief an d

1 See Taylor‘s D iegesis, p. 84.
3 See Hal lam‘sMidd le Ages.
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by the in stitution ofan order of relig ious men dican ts,wh ich in creased to an im
men se ex ten t, h e attached towards him,an d restored to society , th e poor and un
fortunate. I t was , in deed, precise ly because Buddha received amon g his dis
ciplesmiserab le creatures wh o were outcasts fromthe respectab le c lass of In dia,
that he became an object ofmockery to the Brahmin s. But h emere ly rep l ied to
their taun ts, My law is a law ofmercy for all.’

I n the words of Viscoun t Amberly,we can say that, Mon as
ticism,in coun tries where B uddhism reign s supreme,is a vast an d
powerful in stitution .

”

The Essen es , of whomwe shall speak more fully an on ,were an
order of ascetics, dwelling in mon asteries. Amon g the order of
Pythagoras ,which was very similar to the Essen es, there was an

order of n uns .

” The an cien t D ruids admitted females in t o their
sacred order,an d in itiated them in to themysteries of their religion .

’

The priestesses of the Saxon Frigga devoted themselves to perpetual
virgin ity.

‘ The vestal virgin s“were boun d by a solemn vow to pre
serve the ir chastity for a space of thi rty years .‘

The Egyptian priests of Isis were obliged to observe perpetual
chas tity .

’ They were also ton sured like the B uddhist priests .° The
Assyrian ,Arabian Persian an d Egyptian priests wore w/n

'

te sur

plices,
’
an d so did the an cien t Druids. The Corin thian Aphrodite

had her Hierodoulio, the pure Gerairaimin istered to the goddess of
the Parthen on ,the altar of the Latin Vestawas ten ded by her chosen
virgin s, an d the Romish Queen of Heaven has her n un s.
When the Spaniards had established themselves in Mexico an d

Peru, they were aston ished to fin d,among other thin gs which closely
resembled their religion ,mon as ticMatitution s on a large scale.
The Rev . Father Acosta,in his Natural an dMoral History of

the In dies,
” says

There is on e thin g worthy of specialregard, the wh ich is,h ow theDevi l , by
his pride, hath opposed h imself to God an d that wh ich God, by his wisdom,

hath decreed for his hon or an d service, an d for the good an d heal th ofman , the
devil strives to imitate an d pervert, to be hon ored, an d to cause men to be

damn ed : for as we see the great God h ath Sacrifices, Priests, Sacramen ts, Re
ligious Prophets, an d Min isters, dedicated to his divin e service an d ho ly ceremo
monies, so l ikewis e the devil hath his Sacrifices, Priests, h is kin ds of Sacra
men ts, his Min isters appoin ted, his sec luded an d feig n ed h o l in ess, with a th en

san d sorts offalse
We fin d amon g all the n ation s of the wor ld.men especially dedicated to

th e service ofthe true God,or to the false,wh ich serve in sacrifices, an d dec lare

Huc
’
s Travels,vol. i . p . 320.

0 Hardy Eastern Monachism, p. 163.

3 See Hardy’s Eastern Monach ism, p. 163 .
7 Ib id . p . 48 .

3 Ibid .
8 See Herodotus, b . i i . ch . 36 .

4 Ibid. Dun lap Son of the Man, p. x .

5 “ Vestal Virgin s,” an order of virgin s 1 ° Acosta, vol. ii . p. 824.
con secrated to the goddess Vesta.
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un to the peop le what. their g ods comman d them. There was in Mex ico a

stran ge curiosity upon th is poin t. An d the devi l , coun terfeiting the use of th e
church of God, hath p laced in the order of his Priests, some g reater or superi
ors , an d some les s , the on e as Acolites , th e other as Levites, an d that wh ich hath
mademost to won der, was, that the devi l woul d usurp to h imse lf the service of
God yea, an d use the same n ame : for the Mex ican s in their an cien t ton gue cal l
their h ig h priests Papes, as they shoul d s ay sovereig n bishops, as it appears
n ow by their h istories.

" 1

I n Mexico,w ithin the circuit of the great temple, there were
two mon asteries,on e for virgin s, the other for men ,which they
called religious. These men l ived poorly an d chastely,an d did the
office of Levites.’

These priests an d re l ig iousmen used g reat tas tin gs , offive or ten days to
gether, before any of their g reat feasts, an d they were un to them as our four
ember week they were so strict in con tin en ce that some of them(n ot to fal l
in to any sen sual ity) S l it their members in the midst, an d did a thousan d th ing s
tomake themsel ves un ab le, lest they shoul d offen d their g od s .

”a

There were in Peruman ymonasteries of virg in s (for there are n o other ad
mitted), at the leas t one in every provin ce. I n thesemonasteries there were two
sorts of women , on e an cien t, wh ich they cal ledMamacomas (mothers), for the
in struction of the youn g , an d the other was ofyoun g maidens p laced there for a
certain time, an d after they were drawn forth , either for th eir g ods or for the
Inca.

”
I f

'

an y of the Mamacomas or Ae llas were foun d to have trespassed
against their hon or, it was an in evitab le chas tisemen t to bury themal ive or

to put th emto death by some other kin d of crue l tormen t.“

The Rev. Father con cludes by saying

I n truth it is very stran ge to see that th is false opin ion of relig ion hath so
g reat force amon g these youn g men an d maiden s ofMex ico, that th ey will serve
the devil with so g reat rigor an d austerity,wh ich man y ofus do n ot in the service
of themost h igh God, th e wh ich is a g reat shame an d con fusion .

“

The religious orders of the an cien t Mexican s an d Peruvian s are
described at len gth in Lord Kin g sborough

’
s Mexican An tiquities

,

”

an d by most every writer on an cien t Mexico . Differin g in min or
details, the gran d features of self-con secration are everywhere the
same,

“ whether we look to the sain tly Rishis of an cien t In dia,to the
wearers of the yellow robe in Chin a or Ceylon , to the Essen es
among the Jews, to the devotees of Vit ziliputzliin pagan Mexico,
or to the monks an d n un s of Christian time s in Africa,in Asia,an d
in Europe . Throughout the various creeds of these ' dis tan t lan ds
there run s the same un con querable impulse,producing the same re~

markable effects.
The Sacred H

'

eart, was a great mystery with the an cien ts.

l Acosta , vol. ii. p. 330.
4 Ibid. pp. 382, 833.

9 Ibid . p . 336 .
0 Ibid. p. 337

Ibid . p . 388.
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H orus, the Egyptian virgin -born Saviour,was represen ted carrying
the sacred heart outside on his breast . Vishnu, the Mediator an d
Preserver of the Hin doos,was also represen ted in that man n er. So
was it with B el of Babylon .

‘
I n l ike man n er, Chris t Jesus, the

Christian Saviour, is represen ted at the presen t day .

The amulets or charms which the Roman Christian s wear, to
drive away diseases,an d to protect them fromharm,are other relics
of pagan ism. The an cien t pagan s were these charms for the same
purpose . The n ame of their favori te god was gen erally in scribed
upon them, an d we learn by a quotation fromChrysostomthat the
Christian s at An tioch used to bin d brass coin s of Alexan der the
Great about their heads, to keep off or drive away diseases .“ The

Christian s also used amulets with the n ame or mon ogram of the
god Serapis engraved the reon ,which Show that it made n o differ
en ce whether the god was their own or that of an other. Even the
charm which is worn by the Christian s at the presen t day, has
n on e other than the mon ogramof B acchus en graved thereon ,i. e.,

I . H . S .

’

The an cien t Roman children carried aroun d their n ecks a small
orn amen t in the formof a heart, called B ulla. This was imitated
by the early Christian s. Upon thei r an cien t mon umen ts in the
Vatican , the heart is very common ,an d it may be seen in n umbers
of old pictures. After some time it was succeeded by the Agn us
Dei,wh ich, like the an cien t B ulla,was supposed to -av ert dan gers
from the children an d the wearers of them. Cardin al Baronias (an
emin en t Roman Catholic ecclesiastical historian , born at Sora,in
Naples,A . D. 1 538) says, that those who have

'been baptiz ed carry
pen den t fromtheir n eck an Agn us Dei,in imitation of a devotion
of the Pagan s,who hung to the n eck of thei r children little bottles
in the formof a heart,which served as preservatives again st charms
an d en chan tmen ts. Says Mr . Cox

That orn amen ts in the Shape of a vesica have been popular in all countries
as preservatives again st dangers, an d especially fromevi l Spirits can as litt le be
question ed as the fact that they sti ll retain somemeasure of th eir an cien t pepu
larity in Eng lan d,where h orse-shoes are n ai led to wal ls as a safeguard again st
un kn own perils , where a shoe is th rown by way of g ood- luck after n ew ly-mar
ried coup les, an d where the villag ers have n ot yet ceas ed to dan ce roun d the
May -po le on the green .

“

Al l of these are emblems of either the Lin gha or Yon i.
The use of amulets was carried to the most extravagan t excess

l Bonwiek
'
s Egyptian Be l ief, p. 241 . See Chap . XXXIII.

See Lardn er’sWorks ,vol. vi i i . pp. 375,37 6. 4 Cox Aryan Mythology,vol. ii. p. 127 .
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in an cien t Egypt, an d their Sacred B ook of the
.

Dead, even in its
earliest form

,
shows the importan ce attached to such thin gs . l

We can say with M. Ren an that

A lmost all our superstition s are the remain s of a re l ig ion an terior to Chris
tianity, and wh ich Chris tianity has n ot been ab le en tire ly to root out . ”2

Baptismal fon ts were used by the pagan s,as well as the l ittle
cistern s which are to be seen at the en tran ce of Catholic churches.
I n the temple of Apollo,at Delphi, there were two of these on e

of silver, an d the other of gold .

’

Temples always faced the east, to receive the rays of the rising
sun . They con tain ed an outer court for the public,an d an in n er
san ctuary for the priests,called the

“A Near the en tran ce
was a large vesse l, of ston e or brass,filled with water,made holy by
plun ging in to it a burn ing torch fromthe altar . All who were ad
mit ted to the sacrifices were sprinkled with this wate r, an d n on e
but the un polluted were allowed to pass beyon d it . I n the cen ter
of the bu ildin g stood the statue of the god, on a pedestal raised
above the altar and en closed by a railin g. On festival occasion s,
the people brought laurel, ol ive, or ivy, to decorate the pillars an d

walls . B efore they en tered they always washed the ir han ds, as a
type of purification from sin .

‘ A story is told of aman who was
struck dead by a thun derbolt because he omitted this ceremon y
when en tering a temple of Jupiter . Sometimes they crawled up
the steps on thei r kn ees, an d bowin g their heads to the ground,
kissed the threshold . Always when they passed on e of these
sacred edifices they kissed their right han d to it,in token of ven

eration .

I n all the temples of Vishn u,Crishn a,Rama,Durga,an d Kali,
in In dia, there are to be seen idols before which lights an d in cen se
are burn ed . Moreover, the idols of these gods are con stan tly dec
orated with flowers an d costly orn amen ts, especially on festive occa
sion s.“ The an cien t Egyptian worship had a great splen dor of
ritual . There was amorn ing service,a kin d of mass,celebrated by
a priest, Shorn an d beardless there were sprin klings of holy water,
& c., All of this kin d of worship was fin ally adopted by the
Christian s.
The sublime an d simple theology of the primitive Ch ristian s

1 Ren ouf H ibbert Lectures, p. 1 91 . themselves with pure min ds, without wh ich
2Renan : H ibbert Lectures, p. 82. the ex ternal clean n ess of the body would by
3 See Taylor's D iegesis, p . 232. n o mean s be accepted .

"
(Bel l’s Pan theon ,

“ At their en tran ce, purifyin g themse lves vol. i i . p.

by wash in g their han ds in holy water, they 5 Sce 'Williams ‘ H in duism, p. 99.

were at t he same time admon ished to presen t See Ren au
’
s H ibbert Lectures,p. 85.
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was gradually corrupted an d degraded by the in troduction of a

popular mythology, which ten ded to restore the reig n of poly
the ism.

As the objects of religion were gradually reduced to the stan d
ard of the imagin ation , the rites an d ceremon ies were in troduced
that seemed most powerq y to affect the sen ses of the vulgar. If,
n the begin n ing of the fifth cen tury,Tertullian , or Lactan tius,had
been sudden ly raised from the dead, to assist at the festival of some
popular sain t ormartyr, they would have gaz ed with aston is hmen t
and in dign ation on the profan e spectacle,which had succeeded to
the pure an d spi ritual worship of a Christian congregation .

’

Dr. D raper,in speakin g of the early Christian Church, says

Great is th e differen ce between Christian ity un der Severus (born 146) an d
Christianity un der Con stan tin e (born Man y of the doctrin es wh ich at th e

latter period were pre-emin en t,in th e former wereunknown . Two causes led to
the amalg amation of Ch ris tian ity with Pagan ism. 1 . The po litical necessities
of the n ew dyn asty 2. The pol icy adopted by the new re lig ion to ins ure its
Spread.

Though the Christian party had proved itse l f sufficien t ly stron g to g ive a
master to the empire, it was n ever sufficien t ly stron g to destroy its an tagon ist,
Pagan ism. The issue of the strugg le between themwas an amalgama tion of the

princip les of both . I n th is , Christian ity differed from Mohammedan ism, wh ich
abso lutely an n ihilated its an tagon ist, an d Spread its own doctrin es without adul
teration .

Con s tan tin e con tinually showed by his acts that h e fe l t he mus t be th e im
partial sovereig n ofallhis peop le, n ot mere ly the represen tative ofa success ful
faction . Hen ce, if he built Christian churches, he also res tored Pag an temp les
if he l isten ed to the c lergy, he also con sulted the harus pices if he summon ed
the Coun cil ofNicea, he al so hon ored th e statue ofFortun e if he accepted the
rite of Baptism. h e also struck amedal bearin g his tit le of God .

’ His statue,
o n top of the g reat porphyry pil lar at Con stan tin op le, con s isted of an an cien t
imag e ofApo llo, whose features were rep laced by those of the emperor, an d its
head surroun ded by the nails feig n ed to have been used at the crucifi x ion of

Christ, arran g ed s o as to forma crown ofg lory.

Feelin g that theremust be con cession s to the defeated Pagan party, in s e

c ordan ce with its ideas, he locked with favor on the ido latrous movemen ts of
his court. I n fact, the leaders of these movemen ts were person s of his own

To the emperor,—amere wor l dl ing—aman without any relig iouscon viction s,
d oubt less it appeared best for h imse l f, best for the empire, an d best for the con
ten din g parties, Ch ris tian an d Pag an , to promote their un ion or amalgamation as

much as possible. Even sin cere Christian s do n ot seemto have been avers e to
this ;perhaps th ey believed that th e n ew doctrin eswoul d difi'

us emost thorough l y
by in corporating in themse l ves ideas borrowed fromthe old ; that Truth woul d
assert h erse l f in the en d , an d the impurities be cas t off. I n accomp l ish in g this
amalgamation , He len , the Empress-mother, aided by the court ladies , led the

way .

1 Edward Gibbon : Decline an d Fal l,vol. iii. p. 161 .
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As years passed on , the faith described by Tertullian (A.D. 150—1 95) was
tran sformed in to on emore fashionab le an d more debased . I t was in corporated:
with the old Greekmythology. O lympus was restored,but the divin ities passed
un der n ew n ames.

“ Heathen rites were adopted, a pompousand sp len did ritual,g org eous robes,
mitres, tiaras, wax -tapers, processional services, lustration s, g ol d an d si l ver
vases, were in troduced.

The festival of the Purification of theVirg in was in ven ted to remove the un
easin ess ofheathen con verts on accoun t of the loss of their Lupercal ia, or feasts
ofPan .

The apotheosis of the old Roman times was rep laced by can on iz ation tute
lary sain ts succeeded to local mytho log ical divin ities. Then came the mystery
of trans ubstan tzation , or the con version of bread and win e by the priest in to the
flesh an d b lood of Ch rist. As cen turies passed, the paganiza tz

‘

on became more.

an d more comp lete.

” l

The early Christian sain ts, bishops, an d fathers
, confessedly

adopted the l iturgies, rites,ceremon ies, an d terms of heathen ism;
making it thei r boast, that the pagan religion , properly explain ed,
really was n othing else than Christian ity ; that the best an d wisest
of its professors

,
in all ages,had been Christian s all alon g ; that

Christian ity was but a n ame more recen tly acqui red to a religion .

which had previously existed, an d had been kn own to the Greek
philosophers, to Plato, Socrates,an d Heraclitus ; an d that if the
writin gs of C icero had been read as they ought to have been

,
there

would have been n o occasion for the Christian Scriptures .”

An d our Protestan t,an d most orthodox Christian divin es, the
best learn ed on ecclesiastical an tiquity,an d most en tirely persuaded
of the truth of the Christian religion , un able to resist or to conflict
with the con strain in g demon stration of the data that prove the
absolute samen ess an d iden tity of Pagan ism an d Christian ity

,an d

un able to poin t out so much as on e single idea or n otion , of which
they could show that it was peculiar to Christian ity,or that Christi
s uity had it,an d Pagan ismhad it n ot,have in ven ted the apology
of an hypothesis, that the Pagan religion was typ ical, an d that.

Crishn a, Buddha, Bacchus, Hercules, Adon is, Osiris, Horus,& c.,

were allof themtyp es an d forerun n ers of the true an d real Saviour,
Christ Jesus . Those who are satisfied with this kin d of reason in g
are certain ly welcome to i t.
That Christian ity is n othing more than Pagan ismun der a n ew

n ame, has, as we said above, been admitted over an d ove r again by
the Fathers of the Church, an d others. Aring hus (in his accoun t
of subterran eous Rome) ackn owledges the con formity between the
Pagan an d Christian form of worship,an d defen ds the admission

Draper Scien ce andRel igion ,pp. 404 9.
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of the ceremon ies of heathenismin to the service of the Church,by
the authority of the wisest prelates an d govern ors,whom, he says,
foun d it n ecessary,in the con version of the Gen tiles, to dissemble,
an d win k at many things,an d yield to the times ; an d n ot to us e
force again st customs which the people were s o obstin ately fon d of.‘

Melito (a Christian bishop of Sardis),in an ap ology delivered to
the EmperorMarcus An ton in us,in the year 1 70,claims the patron
ag e of the emperor,for the n ow called Christian religion ,which he
calls ourp hilosop hy,

”
on accoun t of its high an tiquity, as hav

in g been imp orted fromcoun tries lying beyon d the limits of the
Roman emp ire,in the region of his an cestor Augustus,who foun d
its imp ortation omin ous of good fortun e to his governmen t.

”2

This is an absolute demon stration that Chr istian ity did n ot orig i
n ate in Judea,which was a Roman provin ce, but really was an ex

otic orien tal fable,imp orted fromIn dia, an d that Paul was doin g
as he claimed,viz . : preachin g a God man ifest in the flesh who had
been “ believed on in the world ” cen turies before his time, an d a
doctrin e which had already been preached “ un to every creature
un der heaven .

Baronius (an emin en t Catholic ecclesiastical historian ) says

I t is permitted to the Church to use,for the purpose q z
‘

ety, the ceremon ies
wh ich the pagan s usedfor the purpose ofimpiety in a superstitious rel igion , after
havin g first ex piated them by con secration—to the en d, that the devilmigh t re
ceive a g reater affron t fromemp loyin g , in honor ofJesus Christ, that which his
en emy had destin ed for his own service.

”3

Clarke,in his Eviden ces of Revealed Religion , says

Some of the an cien t writers of the church have n ot scrup led express ly to
call the Athen ian Socrates, an d some others '

of the bes t of the heathen moralis ts ,
by the name of Chris tians ,and to affirm, as the lawwas as it were a schoo lmaster,
to brin g the Jews un to Christ, so truemoral ph ilosophy was to the Gen tiles a
preparative to receive the gospe l .

”4

Clemen s Alexan drin us says

Th ose who l ived accordin g to the Logos were real ly Chris tians, th ough they
have been though t to be ath eists as Socrates and Herac litus were amon g the

Greeks, and such as resembled th em.

” 5

An d St. Augustin e says

Tha t, in our times , is the Chris tian religion , wh ich to kn ow and fo llow is
themost sure an d certain heal th , called accordin g to that n ame, but n ot accord

See Taylor‘s D iegesis, p. 237 .
4 Quoted by Rev. R. Tay lor, D iegesis

Quoted in Taylor‘s D iegesis, p. 249. See p. 41 .
also, En sebius : Ecol. H ist., book iv. ch . x x vi . 5 Strom. bk . i . ch . x ix .

who al ludes to it.
0 Baronins ‘ Annals, An . 36.
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ing to the th ing itself, ofwh ich it is the n ame for the th in g itse lf wh ich is n ow
cal led the Chris tian religion , real ly was kn own to the an cien ts, n orwas wan ting
at any time fromthe beg in n ing of the human race, un ti l the time when Christ
came in the flesh , fromwhen ce the true re l ig ion ,which had p reviously striated, be
g an to be cal led Chris tian an d th is in our days is the Chris tian rel ig ion , n ot as
havin g been wan tin g in former times, but as havin g in later times received th is
n ame.

” 1

Eusebius, the great champion of Christian ity, admits that that
which is cal led the Christian religion , is n e ither n ew n or stran ge,
but—if it be lawful to testify the truth—was kn own to the an cien ts .

“

How the common people we re Christian iz ed,we gather from a

remarkable passage which Mosheim, the ecclesiastical historian ,
has preserved for us,in the l ife of Gregory, surn amed Thauma
turyn s,

” that is, the won de r worker . ” The passage is as follows

When Greg ory perceived that th e simp le an d un ski l led mul titude pers isted
in their worsh ip of images , on accoun t of the p leasuresan d sen sual gratification s
wh ich they en joyed at the Pagan festivals, he g ran ted thema permis sion to in

dulga themselces in the like pleasures, in ce lebratin g the memory of the holymar
tyrs

,
h eping that in process of time, they woul d return of their own accord, to a

more virtuous an d regular course of l ife.

”8

The historian remarks that there is n o sort of doubt,that by this
permission , Gregory allowed the Christian s to dan ce, sport,an d
feast at the tombs of themartyrs,upon their respective festivals,
an d to do everythin g which the Pagan s were accustomed to do in
their temples, durin g the feasts celebrated in hon or

l
of their gods .

The learn ed Christian advocate,M . Turretin ,in describin g the
state of Christian ity in the fourth cen tury,has aWell -turn ed rhetor
ieism, the poin t of which is, that

“ it was n ot so much the empire
that was brought over to the faith,as the faith that was brought
over to the empire n ot the Pagan s who were con verted to Chris
tianity, but Christian ity that was con verted to
Edward Gibbon says

1 Ea es t n os tris temporibus Christian a
relig io, quamcognoscere ac sequi securis sima
et certis sima salus es t : secun dumhoe n omen
d ictum es t non secundum ipsam rem cujus
hoe n omen es t : n amres ipsa quae n un c Chris
tiana re l ig io nun cupaturerat et apud an tiques,
n ec defuit ab in itio gen eris human i, quousque
ipse Christus veniret in came,un de vera rel igio
quin jamers t caspit appellariChristiana. Haz e

es t n os tris temporibus Christian a re l igio, n on

quia prioribus temporibus n on fuit, sed qnia

pos terioribus hoc n omen accepit .
“

(OperaAu
gustin i, vol. i. p . 12. Quoted in Taylor’s Die
g esis , p.

1 See Eusebius : Eccl . H ist.,lib . 2, ch . v.
Cuman imadvertis set Gregorius quod ob

corporeas delectation es et voluptate s ,simplex et
imperitumvulgus in simulacrornmcultus errore
perman eret—permisit eis , ut in memoriamet

recordation em san ctorummartyrn in sese oh

lectaren t, et in la titiamefiun deren tur, quod
succes su temporis aliquan do futurumesset,ut
sua spon te,ad lion es tiorem et accuratiorem
vitae ration em, tran siren t.“ (Mosheim, vol. 1.

cen t. 2, p . 202.

4 “
Non imperio ad fidem adducto, s ed

et imperii pompa ecclesiam inficien te.

Non ethnicis ad Chris tum con versis , sed et

Christi religion s ad Ethn ics: formam d e

pravata.

"
(Orat. Academ. De Variis Christ.

Rel. fatis .)
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I t must he con fessed that the min isters of the Catholic church imitated the
profane mode l which they were impatien t to destroy. The most respectab le
bis hops had persuaded themse l ves , that the ig noran t rusties woul d more cheer
ful ly renoun ce the superstition s of Pagan ism, if they foun d some res emb lan ce,
some compen sation , in the bosomofCh ristian ity. The re lig ion of Constan tin e
ach ieved, in less than a cen tury, th e final con quest of the Roman empire : but

the sictors themselves wereinsen s ib ly subdued by thearts of their vanquished rivals .

Faustus
,
writin g to St. Augustin e, says

You have substituted your agape; for the sacrifices ofthe Pagan s for their
idols yourmartyrs, whom you servewith the very same hon ors. You appeas e
the shades of the dead with wine an d feasts youcelebrate the so lemn festivit ies
of the Gen tiles, their calen ds, an d their so lstices and, as to theirman n ers, th ose
you have retain ed without any al terat ion . Nothing dis tin guishes you frmmthe

Pagan s, ex cep t tha t youhold your as semblies apart fromthem.

”

Ammonius Saccus (a Greek philosopher, foun der of the Neo
platon ic school) taught that :

“
Ch ristianity an d Paganism, when righ t ly un derstood, differ in no es

sen tial poin ts, but had a common orig in , an d are really one and the same
thing .

” 8

Justin explain s the thin g in the following man n er

I t havin g reached the devi l
’s ears that th e proph ets had foreto l d that Christ

would come h e (the devi l) s et the h eathen poets to brin g forward a g reat
many who should be cal led son s ofJove, The Son s ofGod . The devil lay
in g his sch eme in this, to g et men to imag in e that the true h istory ofChrist was
of the same character as the prodig ious fab les an d poetic stories.

”4

Csecilius,in the Octavius of Minucius Felix, says
All th ese fragmen ts of crack~brain ed opin iatry an d silly solaces p layed OH

in the sweetn ess of son g by (the) deceitful (Pagan )poets, by you too credulous
creatures (ie the Christian s) have been shameful ly reformed an d made over to
your own god .

"5

Celsus, the Epicurean philosopher,wrote that
“ The Christian re lig ion con tain s nothing but what Ch ristian s hold ir com

men with heath en s n oth in g n ew
, or truly g reat,"6

This assertion is fully verified by Justin Martyr,in his apology
to the Emperor Adrian ,which is on e of the most remarkable ad
mission s ever made by a Christian writer . He says

I n saying that all th in g s were made in th is beautiful order by God, what
do we seemto s ay more than P lato NVhen we teach a g en era l con flag ration ,
what do we teach more than the Stoics ? By opposin g the worship of theworks
ofmen ’s han ds, we con cur with Men an der, the comedian an d by dec larin g the

Gibbon ’s Rome,vol. in . p. 163 . Jus t in : Apo l . 1 . ch . lix .

3 Quoted by Draper Scien ce and Religion , 5 Octavius. ch . x i.

p. 48 .

0 See Orige n : Con tra Ce lsus .
See Taylor‘s D ieges is, p. 329 .
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Log os, the first begotten ofGod, ourmaster Jesus Christ, to be born ofa v rgin ,
without an y human mix ture, to be crucified an d dead, an d to have rose again ,
and ascen ded in to heaven we say n o more in this , than what you say of those

whomyou s tyle the Son s of J ove. For you n eed n ot be to l d what a parce l of sons,
the writersmost in vogue amon g you, assig n to Jove there’s Mercury, Jove’s
in terpreter, in imitation of the Log os, in worsh ip amon g you. There 'sE scula

pius, the physician , smitten by a thun derbol t, an d after that ascen ding in to
heaven . There’s Bacchus, torn to pieces an d Hercules, burn t to g et rid of h is
pain s. There’s Po l lux an d Castor, th e son s of Jove by Leda, an d Perseus by
Danae an d n ot tomen tion others, I woul d fain know why you always deify the
departed emperors an d have a fe l low at han d tomake affidavit that he saw Caesar
moun t to heaven fromthe fun eral pile?
As to the s on ofGod, cal led Jesus, should we al low himto be n othing more

than man , yet the tit le of the son ofGod is very justifiable,upon the accoun t of
his wisdom, considerin g that you have your Mercury in worsh ip, un der the tit le
of th eWord an d Messen ger ofGod .

As to the objection of our J esus
’
s being crucified, I say , that sufferin g was com

mon to all the foremen tion ed sons ofJove, but on ly they suffered an other kin d of
death . As to his being born of a virg in , you have y our Perseus to balan ce that.
As to his curin g the lame,and the paralytic, an d such as were cripp les from
birth , this is litt lemore than what you say ofyour £Esculapius .

” l

The most celebrated Fathers of the Christian church, the most
frequen tly quoted, an d those whose n ames stan d the highest were
n othingmore n or less than Pagan s,being born an d educated Pagan s.
Pan taen us (A . D. 1 93) was on e of these half-Pagan ,half-Christian ,
Fathers . He at on e time presided in the school of the faithful in
Alex an dria in Egypt,an d was celebrated on accoun t of his learn
in g . He was brought up in the Stoic philosophy.

’

Clemen s Alexan drin us (A. D. 1 94) or St. Clemen t of Alexan
dria,was an other Christian Father of the same sort,bein g origin ally
a Pagan . He succeeded Pan taenus as presiden t of the mon kish
un iversity at Alexan dria. H is works are very exten sive, an d his
authority very high in the church .

“

Te rtullian (A . D. 200)may n ext be men tion ed . He also was
origin ally a Pagan ,an d at on e time Presbyter of the Christian
church of Carthage,in Africa. The following is a Specimen of his
man n er of reason ing on the eviden ces of Chris tian ity. He says

I fin d n o other means to prove myse l f to be impuden t with success, an d
happi ly a foo l , than by my con tempt of shame ; as , for in s tan ce—I main tain
that the Son of God was born why amI n ot ashamed ofmain tainin g such a
thin g ? Why ! but because it is itse lf a shameful th in g . I mai n tain that the
Son ofGod died : we l l, that is who lly credib le because it ismon strous ly absurd.
Imain tain that after havin g been buried, he rose again an d that I take to be
absolute ly true, because it was man ifest ly impossib le.

”4

l Apo l . 1 , ch . x x . x x i,mi 9 Sue Ib id . p. 324.

3 See Taylor’s D ieges is,p 393 .
4 On llu: Fles h ofChris t, ch . v.
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O rigen (A. D. on e of the shin in g lights of the Christian
church,was an other Father of this class. Porphyry (a Neo-platon ist
philosopher) objects to himon this accoun t.‘

He also was born in the great cradle an d n ursery of superstition
—Egypt —an d studied un der that celebrated philosopher, Ammo
n ius Saccus, who taught that Christian ity an d Pagan ism,when
rightly n n ders tood,difiered in n o essen tial poin t,but had a common
o rigin .

” Thisman was so sin cere in his devotion to the caus e of
mon kery, or Essenism, that he made himself an eun uch “ for the
k in gdomof heaven ’s The writer of the twelfth verse of
the n in eteen th chapter of Matthew,was without doubt an Egyp
tian monk . The words are put in to the mouth of the J ewish Jesus,
which is simply ridiculous,when it is con sidered that the Jews did
n ot allow an eun uch so much as to en ter the congregation of the
Lord .

“

St. Gregory (A. D. bishop of Neo-Caesarea in Pon tus,was
an other celebrated Christian Father,born of Pagan paren ts an d cd

ucated a Pagan . He is called Thaumaturgus, or the won der
worker, an d is said to have performedmiracles when still a Pagan .

‘

He,too,was an Alexan drian studen t. This is the Gregory who
was commen ded by his n amesake of Nyssa for chan gin g the Pagan
festivals in to Christian holidays

,
the better to draw the heathen to

the religion of Christ .“

Mosheim, the ecclesias tical historian , in speakin g of the
Christian church during the secon d cen tury, says

Th e profoun d respect that was paid to the Greek an d Roman mys teries , an d
the ex t raordin ary san ctity that was attributed to them, in duced th e Christian s
to g ive th eir re l ig ion a mys tic air, in order to put it upon an equa l footin g , in
poin t of dign ity, with that of the Pagan s. For this purpose they gave the n ame
of mys teries to the in s titution s of the g ospel, an d decorated, particular ly the
ho ly sacramen t, with that so lemn tit le. They used, in that sacred ins titution ,
as also in th at of baptism, se veral of the terms emp loyed in the heathen mys te
ries, an d proceeded so far at len g th, as even to adopt some of the rites an d cere
mon ies ofwhich those ren own edmysteries con sisted.

"

We have seen ,then ,that the on ly differen ce between Christi
anity an d Pagan ism is that B rahma,O rmuz d,Osiris,Zeus,Jupiter,
etc . , are called by an other n ame ; Crishn a, Buddha, Bacchus
Adon is,Mithras , etc ., have been turn ed in to Christ Jesus : Venus

p igeon in to the Holy Ghost ; Dian a, Isis,Devaki, etc., in to the

1 See Taylor’s D ieges i s, p . 328 .
5 See Midd leto n ' s Letters from Rome, 12.

Matt . x ix . 12. 236 Moshe im, vol. i . cen t. 2,pl. 2,ch . 4.

Den t. x x i ii. 1 . Ecc l . Hi st. vol. 1 . p. 199.

4 See Taylor’s D iegesis, p. 339.
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Vi rgin Mary an d the demi-gods an d heroes in to sain ts . The ex

ploits of the on e were represen ted as the miracles of the other.
Pagan festivals became Christian holidays,an d Pagan temples he
came Christian churches.
Mr.Mahafiy,Fellow an d Tutor in Trin ity College,an d Lecturer

on An cien t History in the Un iversity of Dublin, en ds his Prole
gomen a to An cien t History in the followin g man n er :

There is in deed, hardly a g reat or fruitful idea in the Jewish or Christian
systems,wh ich has n ot its an alogy in the (an cien t)Egyp tian faith . The deve lop
men t of the on e God in to a trinity the in carn ation of themediatin g deity in a

Virg in ,an d without a father ; his conflict an d his momen tary defeat by the powers
ofdarkn ess his partial victory (for the en emy is n ot destroyed); his resurrec

tion and reig n over an etern al king domwith his justified sain ts ;his distin ction
from, an d yet iden tity with , the un create in comprehen sib le Father, whose form
is un kn own , an d wh o dwe l leth n ot in temp les made with han ds— all these theo

logical con cep tion s pervade the oldes t religion ofEgyp t. 80 , too, the con trast an d
even th e apparen t in consis ten cies between our moral an d theo log ical be l iefs
the vacil latin g attribution of sin an d gui l t part ly to moral weakn ess , part ly to
the in terferen ce of evilspirits, an d l ikewise of righ teous n ess to moral worth,
an d again to the h e lp ofgood g en ii or an g e ls the immortality of the soul an d its
fin al judgmen t—all these thin g s haremet us in the Egyp tian ritual an d moral
treatises . So, too, the purely human side ofmorals, and the catalogue of vir
tues an d vices,are by n atural con sequen ces as l ike as are th e theo log ical systems .

But I recoilfromopening this g reat suly
'

ect now it is enough to home lzfted the cell
an d shown the scen e ofmany afuturecon tes t.

” l

I n regard to the moral sen timen ts expressed in the books of
the New Testamen t, an d believed by the majority of Christian s to
be peculiar to Christian ity,we shall touch thembut lightly,as this
has already been don e so frequen tly by man y able scholars .
The moral doctrin es that appearin the New Testamen t,even the

sayin gs of the Sermon on the Moun t an d the Lord’s Prayer, are
foun d with slight variation ,amon g the Rabbin s,who have certain ly
borrowed n othing out of the New Testamen t .
Christian teachers have delighted to exhibit the essen tial superior

ity of Christian ity to Judaism,have quoted with triumph themaxims
that are said to have fallen from the lips of Jesus,an d which, they
surmised,could n ot be paralleled in the elder Scriptures, an d have
put the least favorable con struction on such passages in the an cien t
books as seemed to con tain the thoughts of evan gel is ts an d apostles.
A more ingen ious study of the Hebrew law,according to the oldest
tradition s, as well as its later in terpretation s by the prophets, re
du '

ces these differen cesmaterially by brin gin g in to relief sen timen ts
an d precepts whereof the New Testamen t morality is but an echo .

1 Pro legomena to An cien t H istory, pp. 416, 417 .
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There are passag es in Exodus, Leviticus,Deuteron omy, even ten

derer in thei r human ity than an ythin g in the Gospels. The

preacher from the Moun t, the p rophet of the B eatitudes, does
but repeat with persuasive lips what the law-givers of his race pro
claimed in mighty ton es of comman d . Such an acquain tan ce with
the later literature of the Jews as is really obtain ed n ow frompop~
ular sources,w ill con v in ce the ordin arily fai r min d that the orig i
n ality of the New Testamen t has been greatly over- estimated.

To feed the hung ry, g ive drin k to the th irsty,c lothe the n aked,bury the dead,
loyally serve the kin g , forms the first duty ofa piousman an d faith ful subject,”

is an abstract from the Egyptian
“ B ook of the Dead,

”
th e oldest

B ible in the world .

Con fucius, the Chin ese philosopher, born 551 B . c., said
“ Obey Heaven , an d fo l low th e orders of Him who g overn s it. Love your

neighbor as yourself. Do to an other what you woul d h e should do un to you ;
an d do n ot un to an oth er what you woul d shoul d n ot be don e un to you ; thou
on ly n eedest th is law alon e, it is the foun dation an d princip le ofall the rest . Ao
know ledge thy ben efits by the return of other ben efits, but never reveng e tu
j uries .

The following extracts fromMan n an d theMaha-bharata,an

In dian epic poem,written man y cen turies before the time of Ch rist
Jesus,

2

compared w ith similar sen timen t con tain ed in the books of
the NewTestamen t, are very strik in g.

An evi l -minded man is quick to

see his n eig hbor
’s faul ts, thoug h small

as mustard-seed ; but when h e turn s
his eyes towards his own , though larg e
as Bilva fruit, h e n on e descries.
(Maha-bharata. )

Con quer aman who n ever g ives
by gifts ; subdue un truth ful men by
truth fuln ess ; van quish an an gry man
by g en t len es s an d overcome the evi l
man by goodn ess.

”

(Ibid.)
Toin jure n on e by though t orword

ordeed . to g ive to others,an d be kin d to
all— this is the con s tan t duty of the

g ood . H igh -min ded men de l igh t in
doin g good, w i thout a though t oftheir
own in terest ; when they con fer a ben e
fit on others , they reckon n ot on favors
in return . (Ibid . )

Two person s w ill h ereafter be ex
alted above the heaven s—theman with

1 Tin dal : Christian ity as Old as th e Crea
tion .

’Manu‘s works were written durin g the

An d why beho l dest thouthemote
that is in thy brother

’s eye, but con sid
eres t n ot the beamthat is in thin e own
eye? (Matt . vii.

Be n ot overcome of evil,but over
come evi l with g ood.

”

(Romans , x ii.

Love your en emies, an d do good,
an d len d, hopin g for n oth ing again ;

an d your reward shal l be g reat, an d ye
shal l he the chi ldren of the Hig hest
for he is kin d un to the un than kful an d
to the evi l . ” (Luke, vii.

An d Jesus sat over again s t the
treasury, an d behe l d how peop le cas t

s ix th cen tury 3 . c. (s eeWilhams’ In dian Wis
dom, p. an d theMaha-bharata about the
same time.
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boundless power,who yet forbears to
use it indiscreetly, an d he who is n ot

rich an d yet can g ive. (Ibid. )
Just heaven is n ot so p leased with

cost ly g ifts, offered in hope of future
recompense, as with the merest trifle
set apart fromhonest gain s, and san cti
fied by faith .

”

(Ibid.)

To curb the ton gue and moderate
th e speech , is h el d to be the hardest of
all tasks. The words of himwho talk
too vo lub ly have n either substan ce n or
variety.

”

(Ibid . )
Even to foeswho visit us as guests

due hospital ity shoul d be disp layed
the tree screen swith its leaves, theman
who fe l ls it. ” (Ibid.)

“ I n g ran tin g or refusing a request,
aman obtain s a proper rule of action
by looking on his n eig hbor as h imse lf. ”

(Ibid. )

Before infirmities creep o
’
er thy

flesh before decay impairs thy
s tren g th and mars the beauty of thy
l imbs before the Euder, whose char
ioteer 18 sickn ess, h as tes towards thee,
breaks up thy frag i le frame an d

en ds thy life, lay up the on l y treasure :
Do g ood deeds practice s obriety an d
s el f-con trol amass that weal th wh ich
th ieves Can n ot abs trac t, n or tyran ts
seiz e, wh ich follows thee at death ,
wh ich n ever wastes away, n or is cor
rupted .

”

(Ibid. )
Th is is the sumof all true rig h t

eous n es s—Treat oth ers as thouwoul dst
thyse lfbe treated. Do n oth in g to thy
n eighbor, wh ich hereafter thou
woul d’st n ot have thy n eig hbor do to

thee. I n caus in g p leasure, or in giv
in g pain . in doin g good or in jury to
others, in g ran tin g or refus in g a

request, aman obtain s a proper rule of
action by lookin g on his n eighbor as
h imself . ” (Ibid. )

mon ey in to the treasury and many
that were rich cast in much . An d

there came a certain poor widow, an d

she threw in two mites, wh ich make a
farth in g . An d h e cal led un to himhis
discip les, an d saith un to them,Veri ly I
say un to you, that th is poor widow hath
cast more in , than all they wh ich have
cast in to the treasury For allthey did
cast in of their abun dance, but she of
herwan t did cast all that she had, even
all h er l ivin g .

”

(Mark, x ii. 41
But the tongue can n oman tame

it is an un ruly evi l, ful l of deadly poi
son . (James, iii.

Therefore, if th in e en emy hun ger,
feed him if he th irst, g ive himdrink ;
for in so doin g thou shal t h eap coals of
fire on his head.

‘

(Rom. x ii.

Thou shal t love thy n eighbor as
thyse l f. (Matt. x x ii.

An d as yewoul d thatmen shoul d
do to you, do ye also to them l ike
wise.

”

(Luke vi .
Remember now thy creator in the

days of thy youth,Wh i le the evi l days
come n ot,n or the years draw n igh ,
when thou shal t say : I have no p leas
ure in them. (Ecc . x ii.

Lay n ot up foryoursel ves treasures
upon earth,,

wheremoth an d rust doth
corrupt, an d where th ieves break
th rough an d steal : But lay up for your
se l ves treasures in heaven ,where n either
moth n or rust doth corrupt,an d where
th ieves do not break th rough and steal.”

(Matt . vi. 1 9
“ Ye have heard that it hath been

said Thou shal t love thy n eighbor,
an d hate thin e en emy . But I say
un to you, love your en emies, b less
themthat curse you, do g ood to them
that hate you, an d pray for themwh ich
despiteful ly use you, an d persecute
you.

”

(Matt. v . 43

A n ew comman dmen t I g ive un to
you, th at ye love on e an other 7 as I
have loved you, that ye also loVe on e

an other. ” (Joh n , x ii.

Thou shal t love thy n eighbor as
thyse l f. (Matt. x i.
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Thin k con stan t ly, 0 Son , how thoumayest p lease
Thy fath er,mother, teacher, - th ese obey.
By deep devotion seek thy debt to pay .

Th is is thy high est duty an d relig ion .

Woun d n ot an other, thoug h by himprovoked.

Do n o on e in jury by thoug h t or deed.
Utter n o word to pain thy fe llow-creatures .

Treat n o on e with disdain ,with patien ce bear
Revilin g lan guag e w ith an an g ryman
B e n ever an g ry b lessings g ive for curses.

E
’
en as a driver checks his restive steeds,

Do thou, if thou art wise, restrain thy passion s,
Which , run nin g wild,will hurry thee away. ”

Pride n ot thyself on thy rel igious works .

Give to the poor, but talk n ot of thy gifts.
By pride relig iousmeritme l ts away,
Themerit of thy alms by osten tation .

Good words, g ood deeds, an d beautiful ex pression s
A wiseman ever culls fromevery quarter,

(Menu )

E
’
en

'

as a g lean er g athers ears of corn .

”

(Maha bharata )

Repeated sin destroys the un derstan din g ,
An d h e whose reason is impaired, repeats
His sin s. The con stan t practice of v irt ue
Stren g then s themen tal facul ties, an d he

Wh ose judgmen t stron g er g rows, acts always righ t .

If thou art wise seek ease an d happin ess
I n deeds ofvirtue an d of usefuln ess
An d ever act in such a way by day
That in the n igh t thy s leepmay tran quil be
An d so comport thyse l f when thou art youn g
That when thou art g rown old , thy agemay pass
In calmseren ity. So p ly thy talk
Through thy life, that wh en thy days are en ded,
Thoumay’st en joy etern al b l iss hereafter.”

Do n augh t to others which if don e to thee
Woul d cause thee pain th is is th e sumof duty.

No sacred lore can save the hyp ocrite,
Though he employ it craftily,— fromhell
When his en d comes, his pious tex ts take win g s,
Like fledglin g s eag er to forsake their n est .

”

In iquity on ce practiced, l ike a seed,
Fai ls n ot to yie l d its fruit to himwhowrough t it,
If n ot to him, yet to his son s an d g ran dson s.

”

27

(Mamie)

41 7
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Single is every livin g creature born ,

Sin g le he passes to an other wor l d.
Sing le he eats the fruit ofevi l deeds,
Sin g le, the fruit ofgood and when he leaves
His body l ike a log or heap of c lay
Upon the g roun d, his kin smen walk away
Virtue alon e stan ds by himat the tomb .

And bears himthrough the dreary, track less g loom.

Thou can st n ot gather what thou dost n ot sow
As thou dost p lan t the tree so will it g row.

”

He who preten ds to be what h e is n ot,
Acts a part, commits the worst ofcrimes,
For, thief- l ike, h e abstracts a g oodman

’s h eart.



CHAPTER XXXVI] .

WHY CHRISTIANITY PROSPERED .

WE n ow come to the question ,Why did Chris tian ity prosper,
an d why was Jesus of Naz areth believed to be a divin e in carnation
an d Saviour ?
There were man y causes for this, but as we can devote but on e

chapter to the subject,we must n ecessarily treat it briefly.

For many cen turies before the time of Christ Jesus there lived
a sect of religious monks kn own as Es sen es , or Themp eutce thes e

en tirehy dis app earedfrom his tory shortly after the time as sign ed

for the crueifiacion of J esus . There were thousan ds of them,an d

their mon as teries were to be coun ted by the score. Man y have
as ked the question , What became of them2

” We n ow propose
to show, 1 . That they were expecting the adven t of an A n geLMes

siah 2. That they con sidered Jesus of Naz areth to be the Mes
siah 3 . That they came over to Christian ity in a body ; an d, 4.

That they brought the legen dary histories of the former Angel
Mess iahs with them.

The origin of the sect kn own as Es sen es is en veloped in mist,
an d w ill probably n ever be revealed . To speak of all the difieren t
ideas en tertain ed as to their origin would make a volume of itself,
we can therefore but glan ce at the subject. It has been the ob
jaet of Chris tian writers up to a c omparatively recen t date, to
claimthat almost everythin g origin ated with God’s chosen people,
the J ews, an d that even all lan guages can be traced to the Hebrew.

Un der these circumstan ces, then , it is n ot to be won de red at that
we fin d they have also traced the Essen es to Hebrew origin .

Theophilus Gale,who wrote a work called The Court of the

1 " Numerous bod ies of ascetics (Thera p latin g th e hidden w isdomof the Scriptures .

peutie), especial ly n ear LakeMareotis, devoted Eusebius even claimed them as Chris tiam,
’

themse lves to d iscip lin e an d study, abjurin g and some of the forms of monasticismwere
society an d labor, an d often forgettin g. it is eviden tly mode led after the Therapeutw.

"

said, the s imp lest wan ts of n ature, in con tem (Smith ‘s Bib le D ictionary, art . M ad rid .
"

[41 91
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Gen tiles ” (Oxford, to demon strate that the origin of all
human literature,both philology an d philosophy,is fromthe Scrip
tures and the Jewish church,

” un doubtedly hits upon the truth when
he says :

Now, the orig ination or rise of these Essen es (amon g the Jews) I con ceive
by the best con jectures I can make from an tiquity, to be in orm diately after
the Babylonian cap tivity , thoug h somemake themlater.

Some Christian writers trace them to Moses or some of the
prophets,but that they or iginated in I n dia,an d were a sort of
Buddhist sect,we believe is their true history.

Gfrorer,who wrote con ce rn ing themin 1 835,an d said that “ the
Es sen es an d the Therap eutw are the same sect, an d hold the same
views,

” was un doubtedly an other writer who was touching upon
historical groun d .

The iden tity of man y of the precepts an d practices of Es sen ism
an d those of the N ew Tes tamen t is un question able. Essen ismurged
on its disciples to seek first the kingdomof God an d his righteous
n ess .

’l
The Essen es forbade the laying up of treasures upon earth .

“

The Essen es deman ded of those who wished to join themto sell all
thei r possession s,an d to divide it amon g the poor breth ren .

“
The

Es sen es had all things in common ,an d appoin ted on e of the breth
ren as steward to man age the common bag .

‘ Essen ism put all its
members on the same level, forbidding the exercise of authority of
on e over the other, an d en join in g mutual service .“ Essen ismcom
men ded its disciples to call n oman master upon the earth.

“ Essen
ismlaid the greates t stress upon bein g meek an d lowly in spirit. 7

The Essen es commen ded the poor in spirit, those Who hunger an d
thirst after righteousn ess, the merciful, the pure in heart,an d the
peacemaker . They combin ed the healing of the body with that of
the soul. They declared that the power to cast out evil spirits, to
performmiraculous cures,& c., should be possessed by their disci
ples as sign s of their belief.8 The Essen es did n ot swear at all;
their an swe r was yea,yea,an d n ay,n ay .

“ When the Essen es started
on amission of mercy,they provided n either gold n or silver,n either
two coats,n e ither shoes,but relied on hospitality for support.

“ The

Essen es
,
though repudiating offen sive war,yet took weapon s with

l Comp. Matt. vi. 83 ; Luke, x 1 1 . 31 . Comp. Matt. x x iii . 8—10.

9 Comp. Matt. vi . 19-21 . 7 Comp. Matt. v. 5 ; x i. 29.

Comp. Malt. x ix . 21 Luke, x ii. 33 .
9 Comp. Mark, x vi. 1 7 ;Matt. x . 8 ; Luke,

Comp . Acts, ii. 44, 45 ; iv. 82-3 4 ; J ohn , ix . 1 , 2 ; x . 9.

x ii, G; x i i i . 29.

9 Comp. Matt. v. 84.

5 Comp.Matt. x . 25-28 ;Mark, ix . 85-37 1 ° Comp. Matt. x . 9, 10.

x . 42—45.
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themwhen they wen t on a perilous journ ey.

‘

The Essen es abstain ed
fromcon nubial in tercourse.2 The Essen es did n ot offer an imal sac
rifices,but strove to presen t their bodies a living sacrifice, holy an d

acceptable un to God,which they regarded as a reason able service.

a

It was the great aim of the Essen es to l ive such a life of purity
an d holiness as to be the temples of the Holy Spirit,an d to be able
to prophesy.

‘

Man y other comparison s might be made,but these are suflicien t
to show that there is a great similarity between the two .

“ These
similarities have led man y Christian writers to believe that Jesus
belon ged to this order. Dr . Gin sburg,an advocate of this theory,
says

I t will hardly be doubted that our Saviour h ims e l f belon ged to th is ho l y
brotherhood. Thiswi l l especially be apparen t when we remember that the who le
Jewish commun ity, at the adven t of Ch rist,was divided in to th ree parties, the
Pharisees, th e Sadducees, an d the Essen es, an d that every J ew had to be lon g to
on e of these sects. Jesus, who, in all th in gs, conformed to the Jewish law, and

who was ho ly, harmless, un defiled , an d separate from sin ners, woul d therefore
n atural ly associate h imse l f with that order of Judaismwh ich was mos t con g en ial
to his ho l y n ature. Moreover, the fact that Christ, with the ex ception of on ce,

was n ot h eard ofin pub l ic un ti l his th irtieth year, imp lyin g that h e l ived in s e

clusion with th is fratern ity, an d that though be frequen t ly rebuked the scribes,
Pharisees an d Sadducees, h e n ever den oun ced th e Essenes, stron gly confirms
th is con c lusion .

Thefacts as Dr. Gin sburg calls them which confirmhis con
elusion s,are simply n ofacts at all. Jesusmay ormay n ot have been
amember of this order ; but when it is stated as a fact that he n ever
rebuked the Essen es, it is imply ing too much . We kn ow n ot

whether thewords said to home been uttered by Jesus we re ever
uttered by himor n ot, an d it is almost certain that had he rebuked
the Essen es,an d had his words been written in the Gospels, they
would n ot remain there lon g . We hear very little of the Essen es
after A . D. therefore,when we read of the

“

p rimitive Chris
tian s,

” we are readin g of Essen es ,an d others . _

The statemen t that,with the exception of on ce, Jesus was n ot
heard in public life till his thirtieth year, is also un certain . On e

of the early Christian Fathers (Irenaeus) tells us that he did n ot begin

3 Comp. Luke, x x ii. 36 . Gin sburg‘s Essen es, p. 24.

11 Comp. Matt. x ix . 10- 12 ; I. Cor. vii i . 7 “ We hear very l ittle of themafter Ad ) .
3 Comp. Rom. x ii. 1 . 40 ; an d there can hard ly be an y doubt that,
4 Comp. I . Cor. x iv. 1 , 89. owin g to the great simi lari ty ex isting between
The above comparison s have been taken their precepts an d practices an d those ofprimi

froni Gin sburg’s Essen es," to wh ich the tive Christian s , the Essenes as abodymust have
reader is referred foramore len g thyobservation embraced Christianity.

"
(Dr. G in sburg, p.

on the subject.
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to teach un til he wasforty years of age, or thereabout an d that he
l ived to be n earlyfifty years old .

‘
The records Qfhis life are very

s can ty an d thes e havebeen s o shap ed an d colored an d modified by
the han ds of ign oran ce an d sup ers tition an d p arty p rej udice an d
ecclesias ticalp urp ose, that it is hard to be sure of the origin alout
lin es .

”

The similarity of the sen timen ts of the Essen es, o r Therapeutic,
to those of the Church of Rome, in duced the learn ed Jesu it,N ico
laus Serarius, to seek for theman hon orable origin . He con ten ded
therefore, that they were Asidean s , and derived them from the
Rechabites, described so ci rcumstan tially in the thirty-fifth chapter
of Jeremiah ;at the same time,he asserted that the first Christian
mon ks were Essen es.”

Mr . K in g,speakin g of the Chris tian sect called Gn ostics,says
“ Their ch ief doctrin es had been he l d for cen turies beforé(their time)in man y

ofthe cities ofAsia Minor. There, it is probab le. they first came in to ex isten ce
as Mys taa,’upon the es tablishmen t of a direct in tercourse with I ndia un der the Se

leucidwand the P tolemies . Th e co l leges of Essenes an dMegabyz ae at Ephesus ,
the Orph ies of

‘

Thrace, the Curetes of Crete,are allmerely bran ches of one an

tique and common religion , an d that originally Asia tic.

”a

Again

The in troduction ofBud dhismin to Egyp t an d Palestin e afl
‘

ords the only true

solution of in numerable d tficulties in the his tory of religion .

”4

Again

That Buddhismhad actually been p lan ted in the domin ion s of the Seleucidae
an d Pto lemies (Palestin e be long in g to the former) before the beg in n in g of the

third cen tury B . C. , is p roved to demons tration by a passage in the Edicts ofAsoka,
g ran dson of the famous Chandragupta, the San dracottus of the Greeks . These
edicts are en g raven on a rock at Giruur, in Guzerat . ” 5

Eusebius,in quoting fromPhilo con cern ing the Essen es,seems
to take it for gran ted that they an d the Chris tian s were on e an d

the same,an d fromthe man n er in which he writes, it would appear
that it was gen erally un derstood s o. He says that Philo called them
Worshipers,

”
an d con cludes by saying

“ But whether h e h imse lf g ave them this n ame, or whether at the begin ning
they were so cal led, when as yet the n ame of Chris tian s was n ot everywhere pub
lished, I th in k it n ot n eedful curiosity to sift out .

“

1 Th is wi l l be al luded to in an other chapter. period . (See Gin sburgh
’
s Essen es,an d Hardy’

‘
1 It was be lieved by some that the order of Eastern Monach ism,p.

Es senes was in stituted by E l ias, an d some writ 3 King’s Gnostics an d theirRemain s,p . 1 .

ers asserted that there was a regular success ion 4 Ibid. p. 6.

of hermits upon Moun t Carme l from the time 5 King s Gnostics, p . 23.

ofthe prophets to that of Christ, an d that the Eusebius Eccl . H is t.,lib. 2,ch . z y n .

hermits embraced Christian ity a t an early
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This celeb rated ecclesiastical historian con sidered it very prob
able that the writings of the Essen ic Therapeuts in Egypt had been

in corporated in to the gospels of the New Testamen t,an d in to some
Paulin e epistles. His words are

I t is very l ike ly that the commen taries (Scriptures)wh ich were amon g them
(the Ess en es)were the Gospels,and the works of the apost les,an d certain ex po
s itions of the an cien t prophets, such as part l y that epist le un to the Hebrews,
a
’
nd als o the other epist les ofPaul do con tain .

” 1

The prin cipal doctrin es an d r ites of the Essen es can be con
n ected with the Eas t,with Parsism,an d especially with B uddhism.

Amon g the doctrin es which Essen es an d Buddhis ts had in common
was that of the

'

An gel
-Mes siah.

“

Godfrey Higgin s says

The Essenes were ca lled physician s of the soul, or W ap euta bein g resi
den t both in Judea an d Egypt. th ey probab ly spoke or had their sacred books in
Chal dee. They were Py thagoreans, as is proved by alltheir forms , ceremon ies,
an d doctrin es, an d they cal led themse l ves sons ofJesse. I f the Pythagorean s or
Con obitae, as they are cal led by J amblicus , were Buddh ists, the Essen es were
Buddhis ts. The Essen es lived in Egypt, on the lake of Paremhole or Maria,in
monasteries . These are the very p laces in which we former ly“

foun d the Gym
n osophis ts , or Samanean s, orBuddhis t priests to have lived wh ich Gymn osophis
tae are p laced also by Ptolemy in n orth-eastern In dia.

Their (the Essen es) parishes, churches, bishops, priests, deacon s, festivals
are all iden tical ly the same (as the Christian s). They had aposto l ic foun ders
th eman n erswh ich distin guished the immediate apost les of Ch rist scriptures
divin ely in spired ; th e same al legorical mode of in terpretin g them, which has

sin ce obtain ed amon g Christian s, an d the same order of performin g pub l ic wor
ship. They hadmission ary stations or colon ies of their commun ity estab lished
in Rome, Corin th , Galatia, Eph esus, Phillippi, Co loss e, an d Thessalonica, pre
cise ly such ,an d in the same circumstan ces,as were those to whomSt . Paul ad
dressed his letters in those p laces. All the fin e moral doctrin es which are at

tributed to the Samaritan Naz arite, an d I doubt not just ly attributed to him, are

to be foun d amon g the doctrin es of these ascetics.
” 3

An d A rthur Lillie says
“ I t is asserted by calmth in kers l ike Dean Man se l that within two gen era

t ions ofthe time of A lex an der the Great, themissionaries of Buddhamade their

Euseb ius Ecol. Hist., lib. 2, ch . x vn .

9 Bun sen The Ange l-Messiah ,p. vii. The

New Testamen t is the Es sen e~Nazaren e Glad
Tidin gs l Adon ,Adoni. Adon is, style ofwor
sh ip.

”
(S . F . Dun lap Son oftheMan , p . iii.)

An acalyps is, vol. i . p. 747 vol. ii . p. 84.

4 “ In th is," says Mr. Lill ie, “ he was sup
ported by ph ilosophers or the cal ibre of Schil
l in g an d Schopenhauer,an d the great San scrit
auth ority , Lassen . Ren an also sees traces of
th is Buddhis t propagan dismin Palestin ebefore

the Chris tian era. Hilgenfeld,Mutter,Boh len ,
Kin g,all admi t the Buddh ist in fluen ce. Cole
brooke saw a strikin g s imi larity between th e

Buddhist ph ilosophy and that of the Pythago
rean s . Dean Milman was con vin ced that the
Therapeuts sprun g from the ‘

con templative
an d indolen t fraternities ‘ of I ndia.

"
And, he

migh t have added, the Rev. Robert Taylor in
his “ Dieg esis ,

“
an d Godfrey Higg in s in his

An acalyp sis," have brough t stron g argumen t.
to bear in support ofthis theory.
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appearan ce at Alex and ria .

‘ Th is theory is confirmed—in the east by th e

Asokamonumen ts—in the west by Ph ilo. He ex presslymain tains the iden tity
in creed of the h igher Judaisman d that of theGymnosophis ts of In dia who ah
stain ed from the sacrifice of livin g an imals —ia a word, the BUDDms 'rs . I t

woul d fol low fromth is that the priest ly re l ig ion ofBabylon ia, Palestin e, Egypt,
an d Greece were undermined by certain kin dredmystical societies organ iz ed by
Buddh a’smissionaries un der the various n ames of Therapeutes,Essen es, Neo
Pythag oreans,Neo-Zoroastrian s,& c. Thus Buddhismprepared the wayfor Chris
tianity .

” l

The Buddhists have the eight- fold holy path (Dhammapada),
eight spiritual states leadin g up to B uddhahood. The first state of
the Essen es resulted frombaptism,an d it seems to correspon d with
the first B uddhistic state, those who have en tered the (mystic)
stream. Patien ce,purity,an d the mastery of pass1on were aimed
at by both devotees in the other stages. I n the last,magical pow
ers,healin g the sick, castin g out evil spirits, etc. ,were supposed to
be gained . Buddhists an d Essen es seem to have doubled up this
e ight-fold path in to four,for some reason or othe r. Buddhist s an d
Ess en es had three orders of ascetics or mon ks,but this classification
is dist in ct from the spiritual clas sification s .

a

The doctrin e of the “An oin ted An gel,
” of theman fromheaven ,

the Creator of the world, the doctrin e of the aton ing sacrificial
death of Jesus by the blood of his cross,the doctrin e of the Messi
an ic an tetype of the Paschal lamb of the Paschal omer,an d thus of
the resurrection of Christ Jesus, the third day, accordin g to the
Scriptures, these doctrin es of Paul can ,with more or less certain ty,
be con n ected with the Essen es . It becomes almost a certain ty that
Eusebius was right in surmisin g that Ess en ic writin g s have been
used by P aul an d the evan gelis ts . Not Jesus,but Paul,is the cause
of the separation of the Jews from the Chris tian s.’

The probability,then ,that that sect of vagran t quack-doctors,
the Therapeutae,who were established in Egypt an d its n eighbor
hood man y ages before the period assign ed by later theologian s as
that of the birth of Christ Jesus,were the original fabricators of the
writings con tain ed in the New Testamen t, becomes a certain ty on

the basis of eviden ce than which history has n othin gmore certain ,
furn ished by the un guarded,but explicit,unwary,but most un quali
fied an d positive statemen t of the historian Eusebius,that “ those
an cien t Therap eutce were Chris tian s, an d that their an cien t writ

in gs were our gosp els an d epis tles .

”

The Ess en es, the Therapeuts, the Ascetics, the Mon ks, the Ec

1 Buddha an d Early Buddhism,p. vi. 9 Bun sen ’s Ange l-Messiah, p. 121 . Ibid. p. 240.
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clesiastics,an d the Eclectics,are but differen t n ames for on e and the
self-same sect.
The word “Es s ene is n othin gmore than the Egyptian word for

that of which Therapeut is the Greek, each of them sign ifyin g
healer or doctor, an d design atin g the character of the sect as
professing to be en dued with the mi raculous gift of healin g ; an d

more especially so with respect to dis eases of the min d.

Their n ame of “As cetics ” in dicated the severe discipl in e an d

exercise of self-mortification , lon g fasting s, prayers,con templation ,
an d even makin g of thems elves eun uchs for the kingdom of
heaven ’s sake,as did Origen ,Melito,an d others who derived the ir
Christian ity fromthe same school ; Jesus himself is represen ted to
have recogniz ed an d approved their practice.
The ir n ame of “Mon ks in dicated the ir delight in solitude,

their con templative life,an d their en t ire segregation an d abstraction
from the world,which Jesus,in the Gospel, i s in like man n er rep
resen ted as describing,as charact eristic of the commun ity of which
he was amember.
Thei r n ame of “ Ecclesias tics was of the same sens e,an d in di

os ted thei r being called out,elected,separated fromthe gen eral fra
ternity ofman kin d,an d set apart to the more immediate service
an d hon or of God .

They had a flourishing un iversity,or corporate body,establis hed
upon these prin ciples, at Alexan dria in Egypt, lon g before the
period assign ed for the birth of Ch rist Jesus.’

Fromthis body they sen t out mission aries,an d had establi shed
colon ies, auxiliary bran ches,an d afliliated commun ities,in var ious
cities of AsiaMin or, which colon ies were in a flourishin g con

dition , before the preachin g of S t. Paul .
The very an cien t and Eas tern doctrin e of an An gel

-Messiah

had been app lied to Gautama-B uddha,an d so it was app lied to

J esus Chris t by the Essen es of Egyp t an d of P ales tin e,who inmo
duced this n ewMes sian ic doctrine in to E ssen ic J udaismand Es

se/nic Chris tian ity.
”

In the Pali an d San scrit texts the word B uddha is always used
as a title, n ot as a n ame . It mean s “ The En lighten ed On e.

” Gau

tama Buddha is represen ted to have taught that he was on ly on e of
a long series of Buddhas

,
who appearat in tervals in the world, an d

who all teach the same system. After the death of each Buddha
his religion flourishes for a time, but fin ally wickedn ess an d vice

1 “ The Essen es aboun ded in Egypt, espec H is t.,lib. 2, ch . z y n .

ially about Alex andria.

"
(Eusebius Eocl. Bun sen ' s An ge l-Mess iah ,p. 255.
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again rule over the lan d . Then a n ew Buddha appears,who again
preaches the lost Dharma or truth. The n ames of twen ty-four of
these Buddhas who appeared previous to Gautama have been han d
ed down to us. The B uddhavan sa, or History of the B uddhas,
the last book of the Khudd alca lVi/caya in the secon d Pitea,gives
the l ives of all the previous Buddhas before commen cin g its ao

coun t ofGautama himself ; and the Balicommen tary on the J ata

has gives certain details regarding each of the twen ty-four . 1

An Avatarwas expected about every six hun dred years .
“ At the

time of Jesus of Naz areth an Avatar was expected n ot by some of
the Jews alon e, but by most every eastern n ation . Man y person s
were thought at that time to be,an d un doubtedly thought them
selves to be, the Christ,an d the on ly reason why the n ame of Jesus
of Naz areth succeeded above all others

,
is because the Es sen es

who were expecting an An gel-Messiah espoused it. Had it n ot
been for this almost in disputable fact, the n ame of. Jesus of Naza
reth would un doubtedly n ot be kn own at the presen t day .

Epiphanius,a Christian bishop an d writer of the fourth cen tury,
says

,
in speaking of the Essen es :
They who bel ieved on Christ were called JESSE I (or Ess en es), before they

were called Chris tia ns . Th ese derived their con s titution fromthe sig nification of

the n ame Jesus, wh ich in Hebrew sig n ifies the same as Therapeutes , that is , a
saviour or physician .

”

Thus we see that, according to Christian authority, the Essen es
an d Therapeutes are on e,an d that the Essen es espoused the cause
of Jesus of Naz areth, accepted him as

‘

an An gel-Messiah,an d be

Rhys Davids‘ Buddh ism, p . 1 79.

9 Th is i s c learly shown by Mr. Higg in s in
his An acalypsis . It should be remembered that
Gautama Buddha, the An ge l-Messiah ," an d

Cyrus, the An o in ted of the Lord,are p laced
about six hun dred years before Jesus , the

An o in ted .

“ Th is cycle of six hun dred years
was cal led the “

great year.

“ Josephus, the Jew
ish h istorian . al ludes to it when speakin g of the
patriarch s that l ived to a great age . God at

forded thema lon gertime of l ife,“ says he, on

accoun t of their virtue,an d the good us e they
made of i t in astron omical an d geometrical
d iscoveries,wh ich would n ot have afiorded th e
time for forete l l in g (the periods of the stars),
un less they had l ived six hund red years forthe

great year i s completed in that in terval .“ (Jo
sephus,An tiq .,bk . i . c. i i i .) Fromthis cycle of
sin: hun dred , says Col. Vallan cey , came the
n ame of the bird Phoen ix , cal led by the Egyp
tian s Pheun ,with the we l l—kn own story of its
go ing to Egypt to burn itse l f on th e altar of the
Sun (at He l iopo l is) and rise ag ain from its

ashes, at the end ofa certain period .

"

3 “ Philo‘s writings prove the probabi lity,
almost ris in g to a certa in ty, that already in his
time the Essen es d id ex pect an An ge l-Messiah
as on e of a series of d ivin e in carn ation s.
With in about fifty years after Philo ‘s death ,
Elkesaithe Essen e probab ly app l ied th is doc
trine to Jesus, an d itwas promulgated in Home
about the Same time . if n ot earl ier, by the

Pseudo-C lemen tines ." (Bun sen : The Ange l
Messiah, p.

There was , at th is time (i . e.,at the time
ofthe birth of Jesus),a prevalen t ex pectation
that some remarkab le person age was about to
appear in Judea . The Jews were an x ious ly
looking for the coming of the Mes s iah . By
computin g the timemen tion ed by Dan ie l (ch .

ix . 23 they kn ew that the period was ap

proachin g when the Messiah should appear.
Th is personage, they supposed , would be a

temporal prin ce,an d theywere ex pectin g that
he would de l iver them fromRoman bon dage.

I t was n atural that this ex pectation should

sp read in to other coun tries .

"
(Barn es‘Notes,

vol. i . p.
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came kn own to history as Chris tian s , or believers in the An oin ted
An gel .
This ascetic B uddhis t sect called Essen es were therefore expect

in g an An gel-Messiah,for had n ot Gautama an n oun ced to his dis
ciples that an other Buddha,an d therefore an other an gel in human
form

, an other organ or advocate of the wisdom fromabove,would
descen d from heaven to earth, an d woul d be called the Son of
Love .

”

The learn ed Thomas Maurice says

Fromthe ear liest post-diluvian ag e, to that in wh ich the Messiah appeared,
tog eth er with the tradition s wh ich so ex press l y recorded the fall of the human
race froma state oforig in al rectitude an d fe l icity, th ere appears, from an infi

nite variety of h ierog lyph icmonumen ts an d of w ritten documen ts, to have pre
vai led, fromgen eration to g en eration , throughout allthe region s of the higher Asia,

an un iformbe l ief that, in the cours e ofrevo l vin g ag es, there should arise a sacred

person age, a mighty deliverer ofma nkin dfromthe thraldomof sin an d of dea th . I n

fact, thememory of the g ran d orig in al promise, that the seed of the woman
shoul d even tual ly crush the serpen t,was careful ly preserved in the breasts of
th e Asiatics it en tered deep l y in to their symbo l ic superstitious,an d was en g raved
aloft amidst th eirmytho log ic sculptures .

” l

That an Angel-Messiah was gen erally expected at this time may
be in ferred fromthe followin g facts : Some of the Gn ostic sects of
Chris tian s,who believed that Jesus was an eman ation fromGod.

likew ise supposed that there were several E on s,or eman ation s from
the Etern al Father. Amon g those who taught this doctrin e was
B asilides and his followe rs .“

S IMON Macus was bel ieved to be He who should come .
S imon was worshiped in Samariaan d other coun tries,as the ex

pected An gel-Messiah, as a God .

Justin Martyr says
“ After the ascen sion of our Lord in to h eaven , certain men were suborn ed by

demon s as their agen ts, who said that they were g ods (i.e the An g e l Messiah).
Amon g these was Simon , a certain Samaritan , whom n ear l y all the Samaritan s
an d a few also of oth er n ation s,worsh iped, con fessin g himas a Supreme God .

” 3

His miracles were n otorious,an d admitted by all. H is follow
ers became so n umerous that they were to be foun d in allcoun tries.
I n Rome,in the reign of Claudius, a statue was erected in his

hon or. Clemen t of Rome, speaking of S imon Magus, says that

He wish es to be con sidered an ex al ted “ pers on , and to be con sidered the

Christ. ’ He c laims that he can n ever be disso l ved, asserting that h e will en dure
to etern ity .

”

l H ist. Hin dostan ,vol. II . p. 273 . Apol . 1 , ch . x x vi .
See Lardner’s Works,vol. vi i i . p . 853 .
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Mon tan us was an other person who eviden tly believed himself
to be an Angel-Messiah . He was called by himself an d his follow
ers the Paraclete,

”
or Holy

Socrates ,in his Ecclesiastical History, tells us of on e B uddhas

(who lived after Jesus)
Who afore that time was cal led Terebyn thus, which wen t to the coas ts of

Babylon , inhabited by Pers ians, and there pub l ished ofh ims e l fmany false won
'

ders : that he was born of a virg in , that he was bred an d broug h t up in the

moun tain s, e tc.

”

He was eviden tly. on e of the man y fanatics who believed them
selves to be the Paraclete or Comforter, the

“ Expected On e.

An other on e of these Chris ts was Ap ollon ius . This remark
able man was born a few years before the commen cemen t of the
Christian era,an d durin g,

his career, sustain ed the role of a philosoo

pher, religious teacher an d reformer,an d a worker of miracles. He

is said to have lived to be a hun dred years old . Fromthe history
of his life,written by the learn ed sophist an d scholar,Philos tratus,
we glean the following
B efore his birth a god appeared to his mother and in formed her

that he himself should be born of her. At the t ime of her dcl iv
ery, the most

‘

won derful things happen ed. All the people of the
coun try ackn owledged that he was the Son of God.

” As he grew
in s tature, his won derful powers,greatn ess of memory,an d marvel
ous beauty attracted the atten tion of all. A great part of his time
was spen t,when a youth, among the learn ed doctors ; the d isciples
of Plato,Chrysippus an d Aristotle. ‘Vhen he came toman

’
s estate,

he became an ent husiastic admirer an d devoted followe r of Py thag
oras . His fame soon spread far an d n ear, an d wherever he wen t
he reformed the religious worship of the day . H e wen t to Ephesus
like Christ Jesus to Jerusalem,where the people flocked about him.

While at Athen s,in Greece,he cast out an evil spirit froma youth .

As soon as Apollon ius fixed his eyes upon him, the demon broke
out in to themost angry an d horrid expression s, an d then swore he
would depart out of the youth . He put an en d to a plague which
was ragin g at Ephesus,an d at Corin th he raised a dead maiden to
life,by simply taking her by the han d an d bidding her arise. The

mi racles ofApollon ius were exten sively believed,by Chris tian s as
well as others, for cen turies after his time. I n the fourth cen tury
Hierocles drew a parallel between the two Christs— Apollon ius
an d Jesus— which was an swered by Eusebius , the great champion

BeeLardner‘s Works,vol. vi l l. p. 598. Socrates Eccl. Hist.,lib. 1. ch. x vii.
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ofthe Ch ris tian church. I n i t he admits themiracles ofApol lon ius
,

but attributes themto sorcery.

Apollon ius was worshiped as a g od,in differen t coun tries, as
late as the fourth cen tury. A beautiful temple was bui lt in hon or
of him,an d he was held in high esteemby many of the Pagan em

perors . Eun apius,who wrote con cern ing himin the fifth cen tury
,

says that his history should have been entitled “ The Des cen t of a

God upon Earth.

” It is as Albert Reville says

The un iversal respect in wh ich Apo l lon ius was hel d by the who le pagan
worl d, testified to the deep impression which the life of th is S np ern atwralB eing
had left in de l ibly fi x ed in their min ds an ex pression wh ich caused on e of his

con temporaries to ex claim, We have a God livin g among us .

’

A Samar itan , by n ame Men an der,who was con temporary with
the apostles of Jesus,was an other of these fan atics who believed
himself to .be the Chri st. He wen t about performin g mi racles ,
claiming that he was a SAVIOUR,

“ sen t down fromabove fromthe
in visible worlds,for the salvation of fin anhin d.

" l He baptiz ed his
followers in his own n ame. His influen ce was great,an d con tin ued
for several cen turies. Justin Marty r an d other Christian Fathers
wrote again st him.

Man es eviden tly believed himself to be “ the Chri st, or he
who was to come. His followers also believed the same con cern
in g him. Eusebius, speaking of him, says

He presumed to represen t the person ofChrist be proclaimed himsel f to be
the Comforter an d the Holy Ghost, and bein g pufied up with this fran tic pride,
chose, as if he were Christ, twelve partn ers of his n ew-foun d doctrin e, patch
in g in to on e heap fa lse an d detestab le doc trin es of old, rotten , an d rooted out
heresies, the which he broug ht out ofP ersia.

”

The word Man es
,
says Usher in his An n als,has the mean ing of

Paraclete or Comforter or Saviour. This at on ce lets us in to the
secret— a n ew in carn ation ,an An gel -Messiah,a Chris t— born from
the side of his mother, an d put to

“

a violen t death— flayed al ive,
and hun g up,or crucified,by a king of Persia.

8 Thi s is the teacher
with his twelve apostles on the rock of Gualior.

Du Perron ,in his l ife of Zoroaster,gives an accoun t of certain
prophecies to be foun d in the sacred books of the P ersians . On e

of these is to the effect that
,at successive periods of time,there will

appear on earth certain “ Son s of Zoroaster,
" who are to be the

1 Euseb ius : Ecel. H ist., lib . 3,ch . x x i i i. apprehen ded, flayed himal ive, took his skin ,
2 Ibid . lib . 7 , ch . x x x . fi l led it ful l of chaff, an d han ged it at th e
3 The death ofMan es,accordin g to Socrates, gates of the city." (Ecol . H ist., lib. 1 , ch .

was as fo l lows : The Kin g of Persia, hearin g x v .)
.that he was in Mesopotamia, made himto be
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result of immaculate con cep tion s . These virgin -born gods will
come upon earth for the purpose of establishing the law of God . It
is also as serted that Zoroaster,when on earth, declared that in the
“ latter days ” a pure virgin would con ceive, an d bear a son

,
an d

that as soon as the child was born a s tarwould appear,blaz ing even
at n oon day, with un dimin ished splen dor. This Christ is to be
called Sosiosh . He will redeemmankind,an d subdue the .Devs,
who have been tempting an d leading men as tray ever sin ce the fall
of our first paren ts.
Amon g the Greeks the same prophecy was foun d. The O racle

of Delphi was the depository,according to Plate, of an an cien t
an d s ecret prophecy

‘of the birth of a Son of Apollo,
” who was to

restore the reign of justice an d vi rtue on theearth.

’

Those who believed in successive eman ation s of E on s from the

Thron e of Light, poin ted to the pas sage in the Gospels where Jesus
is made to say that he will be succeeded by the Paraclete or Com
forter. Mahommed was believed bymany to be this Paraclete,an d
it is said that he too told his disciples that an other Paraclete would
succeed him. From presen t appearan ces, however, there is some
reason for believing that the Mohammedan s are to have the ir an

cien t prophecy s et at n aught by the multiplicity of those who pre
ten d to “

be divin ely appoin ted to fulfill it. The presen t year was
design ated as the period at which this great reformerwas to arise

,

who should be almost, if n ot q uite, the equal ofMahommed . H i s
mission was to be to purify the religion from its corruptions ; to
overthrow those who had usurped its con trol,an d to rule,as a great
spiritual caliph,over the faithful. According to accepted tradition ,
the prophet himself designated the lin e of descen t in which hismost
importan t successor would be foun d,an d even in dicated his person al
appearan ce . The time having arrived, i t is n ot strange that the
man is forthcoming, on ly in this in stan ce there is more than on e

claiman t. There is a holy man ” in Morocco who has allowed it
to be an n oun ced that he is the design ated reformer,while cable re
ports show that a rival preten der has appeared in Yemen ,in south
ern Arabia,an d his supporters, sword in han d,are n ow advan cing
upon Mecca. for the purpose of proclaiming their leader as caliph
within the sacred city its elf.
History then relates to us the in disputable fact ' that at the time

of Jesus of Naz areth an An gel-Messiah was expected, that man y
person s claimed,an d were believed to be,the Expected On e,

”
an d

Plato in Apolog . Anne 11. p . 189.
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that the reason why J es us was accepted above allothers was because
the Esse n es a very n umerous sect believed him to be the true
Messiah, an d came over to .his followers in a body. It was because
there were so man y of these Cfiris ts in existen ce that some follower
of Jesus but n o on e kn ows who wrote as follows :

If an y man shall say to you, Lo, here is (floris t, or, 10, he is there ; be lieve
himn ot

'

; forfalse Uhm
’

s ts and false proph ets shall rise, and shall show sig ns and

wonders to seduce, if it were poss ible, even the elect.

The reas on s why Jesus was n ot accepted as theMessiah by the
maj ority of the Jews was becaus e the majority expected a daring
an d irresistible warrior an d con queror, who, armed with greater

power than Ca sar,was to come upon earth to ren d the fetters in
which their hapless n ation had so lon g groan ed, to aven ge them
upon their haughty oppressors, an d to t e—establ ish the kin gdomof
Judah an d this Jesus— although he eviden tly claimed to be the
Messiah did n ot do .

Tacitus, the Roman historian, says

The g en erality had a s tron g persuasion that it was con tained in the an cien t
writing s of the pries ts , that at that very time the eas t should prevai l and that
some on e, who should come out of Judea, should obtain the empire of the world ;

wh ich ambig uities foreto l d Vespasiun an d Titus . But the common peop le (of
the Jews). according to the influen ce of human wis hes, appropriated to th em
selves , by their in terpretation

' this vas t g ran deur foreto l d by the fates, n or could
be brough t to chang e th eir opin ion for th e true, by alltheir advers ities. ”

Sueton ius, an other Roman historian , says
There had been for a lon g time all over the cas t a con stan t pers uasion that

it was recorded in the fate s (books of the fates , or foretellin gs ), that at that time
some on e who should come out of Judea should obtain universal domin ion . I t

appears by the even t, that th is prediction referred to the Roman emperor but

the Jews, referrin g it to th ems e l ves , rebelled.”

This is corroborated by Josephus
,
the Jewish historian,who

says :

That wh ich ch iefly ex cited them (the Jews) to war, was an ambiguous
prophecy, wh ich was al so foun d in the sacred books , that at that time s ome one,

with in their coun try, shoul d aris e. that should obtain the empire of the whole

world . For th is they had received by tradition ,
that it was spoken of one of

th e ir n ation an d many wise men were deceived with the in terpretation . But.

in truth , Vespasian ’
s empire was des ig n ed in this prophecy,who was created

emperor (ofRome) in J udea.

"

As the Rev. D r. Ge ikie remarks , the cen tral and domin an t char
acteristic of the teachin g of the rabbis,was the certain adven t of

l his rk,m ea ts.
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a great national Deliverer— the Mess iah—but n ot a God from
heaven .

For a time Cyrus appeared to realiz e the promised Deliverer,or,
at leas t, to be the chosen ins trument to prepare the way for him,
and,in his turn,Zerubabelbecame the centre ofMess ianic hOpes .

In fact, the n ation al mind had become so inflammable, by cons tant
brooding on this on e theme, that any bold Spirit. ris in g in revolt
agains t the Roman power, could find an army of fierce d isciples
who trusted that it should be he who would redeemIsrael.‘

The “ tax in g
” which took place under Cyrenius,Governor of

Syria (A. n . excited the wildes t uproar agains t the Roman power.
The Hebrew spirit was s tung into exasperation the puritan sof the
nation, the enthus ias ts, fanatics, the z ealots of the law, the literal
cons tructionis ts of prophecy, appealed to the national temper,re
vived the national faith, and fanned into flame the combus tible ele
ments that smoldered in the bos omof the race . The Mess ianic
hope was s trong in these people ; all the s tronger on accoun t . of

their political degradation . Born in sorrow, the anticipation grew
keen in bitter hours . That Jehovah would abandon themcould
not be believed. The thought would be atheism. The hOpe
kept the eas tern Jews in a p erpetual state of insurrection . The cry
Lo here, 10 there !

”
was incess ant. Claimant after claimant of

the dangerous supremacy of theMes siah appeared,pitched a camp
in the wildernes s, raised the banner,gathered a force,was attacked,
defeated, banished, or crucified ; but the fren zy did not abate.

The las t insurrection among the Jews, that of Bar-Cochba
‘Son of the Star — revealed an as tonishing frenz y of z eal. It
was purely aMessian ic upris ing. Judaism had excited the fears
of

'

the Emperor Hadrian,an d induced himto inflict unusual sever
ities on the people. The eflect of the violence was to s timulate
that conviction to fury. The night of their despair was once more
illumined by the s tar of the eas t. The banner of theMess iah was
raised. Poteiits,as of old,were seen in ' the sky ; the clouds were
watched for the glory that should appear. B ar-Cookba seemed to
fillout the popula r idea of the deli verer. Miracles were ascribed
to him; flames issued from his mouth. The vulgar imagination
made has te to tran sformthe audacious fanatic into a child ofDavid.

Multitudes flocked to his s tandard. The whole Jewish race through
out the world was ia commotion. The insurrection gained head.

The heights about Jerusalem‘were seiz ed an d occupied,and fortifie

l Gelkle :
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cations were erected nothing but the “ hos t of angels ” was

needed to insure victory . The angels did n ot appear ; the Roman
legions did. The “Mess iah,” n ot proving himself a conqueror,was
held to have proved himself an impos tor, the son of a lie.

” 1

The impetuous z eal with which the Jews rushed to the s tandard
of this Mess ianic impostor, in the l30th year of the Chris tian era,
demons trates the true Jewish character,an d shows how readily any
on e who made the claim,

was believed to be He who should
come .

” Even the celebrated Rabbi Akiba sanctioned this daring
fraud . Akiba declared that the so-called prophecy ofBalaam, a

s tar shall rise out of J acob,
”— was accomplished . Hence the im

pos tor took his title of B ar-Cochabas,or Son of the S tar an d

Akiba n ot only publicly anointed him
“ KING OF THE Jawe,

”
an d

placed an imperial diademupon his head,but followed him to the
field at the head offour- and-twenty thousand of his disciples,an d
acted in the capacity ofmas ter of his horse.

Those who believed on the meek an d benevolent Jesas an d

whose number was very small were of that clas s who believed in
the doctrine of the A n gel

-Messiah,
“ firs t heard of among them

when taken captives to Babylon . These believed that just as

Buddha appeared at different intervals, and as V ishnu appeared at
different intervals, the avatars appeared amon g the Jews . Adam,
and Enoch,an d Noah, and Elijah or Elias,might in outward ap

pearance be different men ,but they were really the self- same d ivine
pers on success ively animating various human bodies .

8 Chris t J esus
was the avatar/r of the ninth age, Chris t Gyms was the avatar/r of

the eighth . Of the hero of the eighth age it is said “ Thus said
the Lord to his Anointed (a. e.

,
his Chris t),his Mess iah, to Cyrus,

1 Frothin gham‘
s Crad le of the Chris t.

9 “ The prevai l ing opin ion of the Rabbis
and the peop le al ike,in Chris t’s day, was , that
the Mes s iah would be s imp ly a great prin ce,
who should foun d a kingdom of match les s
s p len dor.

“ “ With a few, however, the con
cep tion of theMes s iah’s kin gdomwas pure an d
lofty. Dan ie l, an d allwho wrote after
him,pain ted the Expected One as a heavenly

being . He was the mes s en ger,‘ the E lect of
God ,

’
appoin ted from etern ity, to appear in

due time, an d redeem his people ." (Geikie‘s
Life of Chris t, vol. i . pp,80,
I n the book ofDaniel, by some supposed

to have been written durin g the captivity, by
others as late as An tiochus Epiphan es (n . o.

the res toration of the Jews is described
in tremen dous lan guage, an d the Mes s iah is
portrayed as a supernatural person age, in clos e
relation with Jehovah h ims elf. I n the book of

28

Enoch, suppos ed to have been written at vari
ous in tervals between 144 and 120 (B . c .) and to

have been comp leted in its pres en t formin the
firs t half of the s econ d cen tury that preceded
the adven t of Jesus , the figure of the Mes s iah
is inves tedwith superhuman attributes . He is
cal led “ The Son of God,

" “
whos e n ame was

spoken before the Sun was made who

ex is ted from the begin nin g in the pres ence of
God,

” that is ,was pre-exis ten t. At the same
time his human characteris tics are ins is ted on .

He is cal led “
Son of Man ,

" even Son of

Woman ,

“ “ The An oin ted or The Chris t,"
The Righteous On e,

" & c. (Froth in gham
The Cradle of the Chris t, p.

3 Th is is clearly seen from the s tatemen t
made by the Matthew n arrator (xvii. 9—1 3) that
the discip les of Chris t Jesus supposed John
the Baptis t was El ias .
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whose right hand I have holden to subdue nations . The eighth
period began about the Babylonish captivity,about six hundred years
before Chris t J esus . The ninth began with Chris t Jesus,making
in all eight cycles before Jesus .

“What was known in Judea more than a century before the
birth of Jesus Chris t cannot have been introduced among Budd
hists by Chris tian miss ionaries . It will become equally certain that
the bishop and church-his torian

,
Eusebius,was right when he wrote,

that he cons idered it highly probable that the writings of the Es
s enio Therapeut s in Egypt had been incorporated into our Gospels
and into some Pauline epis tles .

For further information on the subject of the connection be
tween Essenismand Chris tianity, the reader is referred to Taylor

’
s

Dieges is,Bunsen
’
s Angel -Mes s iah,and the works of S . F. Dunlap .

We shall now speak of another powerful lever which was brought
to bear upon the promulgation of Chris tianity ; namely, that of
FRAUD .

I t was a common thing among the early Chris tian Fathers and
s aints to lie and deceive, if their lies and deceits helped the cause
of their Chris t. Lactan tius, an eminent Chris tian author who
flourished in the fourth century, has well said

Amon g thos e who s eek poweran d gain fromthe ir rel igion , there will n ever
be wan tin g an in clin ation to forge an d lie for it .”a

Gregory of Nazian z us,writing to St . Jerome, says
“ A little jargon is all that is n eces sary to impos e on the people . The les s

they comprehen d, the more they admire . Our forefathers an d doctors have
often said, n ot what they thought, but what circums tan ces an d n eces s i ty dic
tated .

”4

The celebrated Eusebius,Bishop of CE SAREA, and friend of

Constantine the '

Great,who is our chief guide for the early his tory
of the Church,confes ses that he was by n omean s s crup ulous to re
corcl thewhole truth con cern in g the early Chris tian s in the various

works which he has left behin d him.

6 Edward Gibbon, speaking
ofhim, says

The graves t of th e eccles ias tical his torian s , Eus ebius h ims elf, in directly
con fes ses that he has relat ed what might redoun d to the glory, an d that he has
suppress ed all that could ten d to the disgrace ofreligion . Such an ackn owledg
men t will n aturally exci te a suspicion that a writerwho has so open ly violated
on e of the fun damen tal laws of his tory, has n ot paid a very s trict regard to the

1 Isaiah, xiv . 1 . Hieron ad Nep. Quoted Voln ey 's Ruin s,
Bun sen : The An ge l-Mes s iah, p . 1 p. 1 77, note.

Quoted in Midd leton ’
s Letters fromRome, 0 See his Eccl . His t.,vii i . 21 .
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obs ervan ce of t h e other an d the suspicion w ill derive addit ion al credi t fromthe

character of Eusebius , which was less t inctured with credulity, an d more prac~

ticed in the arts ofcourts, than that ofalmos t any ofhis con temporaries .

"1

The great theologian ,Beausobre, in his
“ H is toire de Mani

chee,
”
says

We see in the his tory wh ich I have related, a sort of hypocrisy, that has
been perhaps , but too common at allt imes that churchmen n ot only do n ot

say what they thin k, but they do s ay the d irect con trary of what they th in k .

Ph ilosophers in the ir cabin e ts out of them they are con ten t w ith fables , though
theywellkn ow they are fables . Nay,more they del iver hon es tmen to the ex ecu
tion er, for havin g ut tered what they thems elve s kn ow to be true . Howman y
athe is ts an d pagan s have burn ed holymen un der the pre tex t of heresy? Every
day do hypocri tes con s ecrate,an dmake people adore the hos t. though as well con
vin ced as I am, that it is n othin g but a bi t of bread.

”2

M . Daille s ays

This opin ion has always be en in the world, that to s e ttle a certain an d as

sured es timat ion upon that which is good an d true, i t is n eces sary to remove out
of the way,whatsoevermay be an hinderan ce to i t . Neither ought we to won der
that even those of the hones t, in n ocen t, primitive times made use of these deceits, see

ing for a good en d they made n o scrup le toforge whole books .

”a

Reeves, in his
“ Apologies of the Fathers,

”
says

It was a Catholic opin ion amon g th e philosophers , that pious frauds were
good th ings, an d that the people ought to be impos ed on in matters ofreligion .

"

Mosheim
,
the eccles ias tical historian

, says

I t ~was held as amax imthat i t was n ot only lawful but prais eworthy to de
ceive, an d even to use the exp edien t of a lie, in order to advan ce the caus e of
truth an d p ie ty.

”5

Isaac de Casaubon, the great eccles ias tical scholar, says

It might ily affects me, to see howmany there were in the earl ies t times of
th e church, who cons idered i t as a cap i tal e xploi t, to len d to heavenly truth the
help of the ir own in ven tion s , in order that the n ew doctrin e might be more
readily allowed by the wis e amon g th e Gen tiles . These oflicious lies , they were
won t to sag , were devised for a good end .

”6

1 Gibbon '
s Rome, vol. ii. pp. 79. 80 .

“ On voit dan s l’his toire que j ’airapportée .
nn e sorte d ‘

hypocrisie, qui n
’
a peut-étre été

que trop commun e dan s tous les tern s . C ‘es t que
des ecclés ias tiques , n on -sulemen t as d is en t pas
ce qu

'ils pen s en t,mais desen t tout ls con traire
de ce Qu’ils pen s en t. Phi los ophes dan s leur
cabin et, hors de la,ils con ten t des fab les , quoi
qu

‘

ils sachen t b ien que cc son t des fables . I ls

fon t p lus ; ils l ivren t an bourreaudes g en s dc
bien s ,pour l‘avoir d it. Comhien s d ‘athées ct

de profan es out fait bruler dc s ain ts pcrson ~

n ages , sous pré tcx te d ‘
hérésie Tous les jours

des hypocrites , con sacren t et fon t adorer
l
‘

hos tie, bein qn ils s o ien t aus siconvain cus que

moi, que cen
‘
es t qu

‘
un morceau de pain .

’

(Tom. 2, p .
3 On the Use of the Fathers, pp. 36. 37 .

4 Quoted in Tay lor‘s Syn tagma, p. 170.

5 Mos heim: vol. 1 , p . 1 98.

5 Pos tremo illud quoque me vehemeuter

movet, quod videamprimis ecc les iae temperi
bus , quam plurimos ex titis se, qui facinus

p almarium judicaban t, cze les tem verita tem,

figme n tis suis ire ad jutum, quo faci l in a n ova
doctrin a a gen tium s apien tibus admit teretur
Olfi cios a haec men dacia vocaban t bono fin e

ex eog itatu.

“
(Quoted in Tay lor’s Dieges is , p .

44, an d Gi les ‘ Hebrew and Chris tian ltecords
vol i i . p .
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The Apostolic Father, Hermas,who was the fellow-laborer of

St. Paul in the work of the minis try ;who is greeted as such in the
New Tes tament ; and whose writings are expressly quoted as of

divine inspiration,by the early Fathers, ingenuous ly confesses that
lying was the eas ily-besetting sin of a Christian. His words are

“ O Lord, I n ever spake a true word in my l ife . but I have always l ived in
diss imulation ,an d affirmed a lie for truth to allmen , an d n o man con tradicted
me, but allgaVe credi t tomy words .

”

To which the holy angel, whom he addresses, condescendingly
admonishes him, that as the lie was up,n ow, he had better keep it
up, and as in time it would come to be believed, it would answer
as Well as truth .

‘

Dr. Mosheimadmits, that the Platonists and Pythagoreans held
it as a maxim, that it was not only lawful,but praiseworthy, to de
ceive,an d even to use the expedient of a lie,in order to advance the
cause of truth an d piety. The Jews who lived in Egypt, had
learned and received this maxim from them

,
before the coming of

Chris t Jesus, as appears incontes tably froma multitude of ancient
records, an d the Chris tian s were infected fromboth these sources,
with the s amep ern icious error.

a

Of the fifteen letters as cribed to Ignatius (Bishop ofAntioch
after 69 A . eight hcwe been rej ected by Chris tian writers as be

in g forgeries, having n o authority whatever. The remainin g
seven epis tles were accounted genuine by mos t critics, although dis

puted by some, previous to the discoveries of Mr. Cureton,which
have shaken , an d in deed abn os t wholhy des troyed the credit an d

authen ticity of allalike.

Paul ofTarsus,who was preaching a doctrine which had already
been preached to every nation on earth,

‘ inculcates and avows the
principle of deceiving the common people,talks of his having been
upbraided by his own con verts with being crafty and catching them
with guile,

“ and of his known and willful lies, abounding to the
glory ofGod .

°

Even the orthodox Doctor Burn et an eminent English author,
in his treatise De StatuMortuorum, purposely written in Latin,

1 See the Vis ion ofHermas , b . 2. c. i i i. heaven whereof 1 Paul ammade amin is ter."
9 Mosheimvvol. i . p. 197 . Quoted in Tay lor’s (Colos s ian s , i .

Dieges is , p. 47 .

5 “ Be ing crafty, I caught you with gui le."
3 Dr. Gi les Hebrew an d Chris tian Records , (I I . Cor. xi i .

vol. i i. p . 99. For if the truth of God had more
4 Con tinue in the faith groun ded an d abounded through my lie un to his glory, why

s ettled,an d be n otmoved away fromthe hope yet amI also judged as a sin n er.

"
(Romans ,

of the gospe l ,wh ich ye have heard,an d wh ich i i i
was preached to every creature which is un der
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that it might serve for the instruction of the clergy only, and n ot

come to the knowledge of the laity,becaus e,as he said,
“ toomuch

light is hur tfulfor weak eyes ,
” not only jus tified but recom

mended the practice of the mos t consummate hypocrisy,and would
have his clergy serious ly preach and maintain the reality an d

eternity of hell torments, even though they should believe nothing
of the sort themselves .

‘

The incred ible and very ridiculous stories related by Chris tian
Fathers and eccles ias tical his torians,on whomwe are obliged to reig

for information on the mos t ingrorhtn t of subj ects , show us how
untrus tworthy these men were . We have, for instance, the story
related by St . Augus tine,who is s tyled

“ the g reates t of the Latin
Fathers,

” of his preaching the Gospel to people without heads . In

his 33d Sermon he says

I was already B ishop ofH ippo,when I wen t in to Ethiopiawi th some s erv
an ts oi Chris t there to preach the Gospel. In this coun try we sawmanymen
an d women without heads, who had two great eyes in the ir breas ts ; and in
coun tries s t ill more southly, we saw people who had but on e eye in their fore
heads .

” 2

This same holy Father bears an equally unques tionable tes ti
mony to several resurrections of the dead,ofwhich he himself had
been am, eye-witn es s .

In a book written “ towards the close of the second century,by
s ome z ealous believer, and fathered upon on e Nicodemus,who is
said to have been a dis ciple ofChris t Jesus,we find the following :

We all kn ow the bles s ed Simeon , th e high pries t, who took Jesus when an
in fan t in to his arms in the temple . This same Simeon had two s ons ofhis own ,

and we were allpresen t a t their dea th and funeral. Go therefore an d see the ir

1 S ime tsmen audire vel is ,mallemte psen es
has dicere in definitas quaminfin itas . Sed veniet

dies , cum n on minus absurda ’

, hahebitur et

odiosa haze opin io quam tran subs tan tiatio

hodie ." (De S tatuMom, p . 304. Quoted in
Tay lor’s Dieges is , p .

9 Quoted in Tay lor‘s Syn tagma, p. 52.

Amon g the an cien ts ,therewereman y s tories
curren t of coun tries , the in hab itan ts of wh ich
were of pecul iar s iz e, formor fea tures . Our

Chris tian sain t eviden tly be l ieved these tales ,
an d thin king thus , s ought to make others be
l ieve them. We fin d the fol lowin g examp les
re lated by Herodotus : Aris teas, son of Cay
s trobius , a n ative of Procon esus , says in his

epic vers es that. in spired by Apol lo, he came
to the Is s edon es ; that beyon d the Is sedon es
dwe l l the Arimaspian s , a p eople that have only
One eye.

”
(Herodotus , book iv. ch .

“ When
One has pas s ed through a con s iderab le exten t

of the rugged coun try (or the Seythian s), a

peop le are foun d l ivin g at the foot of lofty
moun tains , who are said to be all bald from
their birth . both men an d women alike, an d
they are fiatf n os ed , an d have large ch in s .

"

(Ibid. ch . Thes e bald men say, what to
me is in credible, that men with goat 's feet in
habit these moun tains ; an d when on e has

pas sed beyon d them,othermen are foun d,who
sleep sis : flwn ths at a t ime, but this I do n ot at

alladmit ." In the coun try wes t
ward of L ibya, there are en ormous s erpen ts ,
an d l ions , e lephan ts , bears , asps , an d as ses

with horns , an d mon s ters with dog’s heads
an d without heads , who have eyes in their
breasts , at leas t,as the Li byan s say, an d wild
men an d wild women , an d man y oth er wild
beas ts which are n ot fabulous ." (Ibid. ch.
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tombs , for thes e are open ,anu they are ris en an d behold, they are in the city of
Arimo tiara, sp ending their time together in ofices of devotion .

Eus ebius, the Father of eccles ias tical his tory,
” Bishop ofCaes

area
,
and on e of the mos t prominent pers onages at the Council of

Nice, relates as truth, the rid iculous s tory of King Agbarus writin g
a letter to Chris t Jesus,an d of Jesus’ answer to the same .

’
An d

Socrates relates how the Empress Helen,mother of the Emperor
Constantine,went to Jerusalem for the purpose of finding, if pos
s ible,

“ the cross of Chris t.” This she succeeded in doing, als o the
nails with which he was nailed to the cross .

’

Bes ide forging, lying,an d deceiving for the cause of Chris t,
the Chris tian Fathers des troyed all evidence agains t themselves an d
their religion,which they came across . Christian divines seem to
have always been afraid of too much light. In the very infancy
ofprinting,Cardinal Wolsey foresaw its effect on Chris tianity,and
in a speech to the clerg publicly forewarned them,

that
,if they

did n ot des troy the P res s, the P ress would des troy them.

‘ There
can be no doubt, that had the objections of Porphyry,

“
Hierocles,

‘

Celsus,
’ and other opponents of the Chris tian faith,been permitted

to come down to us,the plagiarismin the Chris tian Scriptures from
previous ly exis ting Pagan documents ,is the specific charge they
would have presented us . But these were ordered to be burned,
by the prudent piety of the Chris tian emperors .

In Alexandria, in Egypt,there was an immense library, founded
by the Ptolemies . This library was s ituated in the Alexandrian
Museum; the apartments which were allotted for it were beautifully
sculptured, and crowded with the choices t s tatues and pictures ; the
building was built of marble . This library eventually comprised

1 Nicodemus ,Apoc ch . xi i .
9 See Eus eb ius : Eccl . His t l ib. 1 , ch . x iv.
3 Socrates Eccl . His t., l ib . 1 , ch . xi i i .
‘ In the year 1444, Caxton pub l ished the

firs t book ever prin ted in En glan d . I n 1 474,

the then B ishop of Lon don , in a convocat ion
of his c lergy, said “

If we do not des troy
th is dan g erous inven tion , it will on e day cle

tmy us .

“

(See Middleton ‘
s Le tters from

Rome, p . The reader should compare this
mtn Pope Leo X.

‘

s avowal that, it is well

known how profitable this fable of Chris t has

been to us an d Archdeacon Paley ‘s declara
t ion that he could ill afiord to have a con»

s cience.

”

5 Porp hyry , who flourished about the year
70 A.O ., a man of great abi l ities , pub l ished a
large work orfifteen books again s t the Chris
t ian s . His objection s again s t Chris tianity,"
says Dr. Lardn er, were in es teemw ithGen ti le

peop le for a lon g while ; an d the Chris tian s
were n ot in s en s i ble of the importan ce of his
work ; as may be con cluded from the s evera l
an swers made to i t by Eusebius , an d others
in great repute for learnin g.

“

(Vol. vii i . p .
There are but fragmen ts of theseflfteenbooks remain in g, Chris tian mag is trates hav

ing ordered themto be des troyed . (Ibid .)
0 Hierocles was a Neo-Platon is t, who lived

at Alexan dria about the midd le of the fifth
cen tury, an d en joyed a great reputation . He
was the authorof a great number of works ,
a few extracts of wh ich alon e rema in .

7 Celsus was an Epicurean ph i losopher. who
l ived in the s econ d cen tury A .D. He wrote a
work cal led The True Word," again s t Chris
tianity, but as it has been des troyed we kn ow
n oth in g about it. Origen claims to give quota
t ion s fromit.
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four hundred thous and volumes . In the cours e of time,probably
on account of inadequate accommodation for s o many books, an
additional library was es tablis hed, an d placed in the temple of Ser
apis . The number of volumes ia

'

this library,which was called the
daughter of that in the mus eum,

was eventually three hundred
thous and . There were,therefore,seven hun dred thous an d volumes
in thes e royal collection s .

In the es tablishment of the mus eum, Ptolemy Soter, an d his
son Philadelphus ,had three objects in view 1 . The perpetuation
of such knowledge as was then in the world 2. I ts increas e ; 3 . I ts

difiusion .

1 . F or the p erp etuation of knowledge. Orders were given to
the chief librarian to buy,at the king

’
s expense,whatever books he

could. A body of trans cribers was main tained in the museum,

whose duty it was to make correct copies of such works as the ir
owners were n ot disposed to s ell . An y books brought byforeigners
in to Egypt were taken at once to the mus eum,an d when correct
copies had been made, the transcript was given to the owner, and
the original placed in the library. Often a very large pecuniary
indemnity was paid .

2. F or the in crease of knowledge. One of the chief objects of
the museumwas that of serving as the home of a body ofmen who
devoted themselves to s tudy,an d were lodged and maintained at
the kin g’s expense . In the origin alfi

organiz ation of the museum
the res idents were divided into four faculties ,— Literature,Mathe
maties,As tronomy, and Medicine . An officer of very great dis
tinction pres ided over the es tablishment,an d had general charge of
its interes ts . Demetins Phalareus ,perhaps the mos t learned man
of his age,who had been Governor ofAthens for many years,was
the firs t s o appointed . Under him was the librari an, an office
s ometimes held by men whose names have descended to our times,
as Eratos thenes and Apollonius Rhodius . In connection with the
mus eumwas a botanical an d a z oological garden . Thes e gardens ,
as their names imply,were for the purpose of facil itating the s tudy
of plants an d animals . There was als o an as tronomical observa
tory, containing armillary spheres,globes , s ols titial an d equatorial
armils, as trolabes , parallactic rules, an d other apparatus then in
us e, the graduation on the div ided ins truments being into degrees
and s ixths .

3 . For the difusion of knowledge. In the museumwas given,
by lectures,convers ation, or other appropriate methods,instruction
in all the various departments of human knowledg e .
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Thereflocked to this great in tellectual cenw'e, s tuden ts fromall

coun tries . It is said that at on e time n ot fewer than fourteen
thous and were in attendance . Subsequently even the Christian
church received from it s ome of the most eminent ofits Fathers,as
Clemens Alexandrinus ,Origen,Athanas ius,& c.

The library in themus eumwas burned during the s iege ofAlex
andria by Julius Caesar. To make amends for this great loss, the
library collected by Eumenes,King ofPerg arn us,was presented by
Mark Antony to Queen CleOpatra. Originally it was founded as
a rival to that of the Ptolemies . It was added to the collection in
the Serapion,or the temple of Serapis .

‘

It was n ot des tin ed, however, to remain there many centuries,
as this very valuable library was willfully des troyed by the Chris tian
Theophilus, and on the spot where this beautiful temple of Serapis
s tood, in fact,on its very foundation,was erected a church in honor
of the noble army ofmartyrs,

” who had never existed .

This we learn from the his torian Gibbon,who says that. after
this library was des troyed,

“ the appearance of the empty s helves
excited the regret and indignation of every spectator,whose mind
was n ot totally darkened by religious prejudice.

”2

The des truction of this library was almos t the death-blow to
free- thought wherever Chris tianity ruled — for more than a.

thousand years .

The death-blow was s oon to be s truck, however,which was .

done by Sain t Cyril, who succeeded J heop hilus as Bishop of

A lexandria.
Hyp atia, the daughter of Theon, the mathematician, en deav

ored to continue the old-t ime ins tructions . Each day before her
academy s tood a long train of chariots ; her lecture-room was .

crowded with the wealth and fashion ofAlemaxn dria. They came
to lis ten to her d iscourses on those questions which man in all ages
has asked,but which have never yet been answered

“What amI t
Where amI ? What can I know i”

Hypatia and Cyril ; philosophy an d bigotry ; they cannot exis t .
together. As Hypatia repaired to her academy,she was assaulted
by (Saint) Cyril

’
s mob amob ofman y mon ks . Stripped naked

in the s treet, she was dragged into a church,and there killed by the
club of P eter the Reader. The corpse was cut to pieces, the flesh
was s craped fromthe bones with shells , and the remnants cast into
afire. For thisfrightful crime Cyrilwas n ever called to accown t.

l Draper: Re l igion an d Scien ce, pp. 18—21 . 3 Gibbon 5 Rome, vol. iii. p. 146.
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I t s eemed to be admitted that the end san ctified the mean s . So

en ded Greek p hilosophy in Alex an dria, so came to an untimely
close the learning that the Ptolemies had done somuch to pro
mote .

The fate ofHypatia was a warning to all
‘

who would cultivate

profane knowledge. Hen ceforth there was to be n ofreedomfor
hu/man thought. Every on e mus t think as ecclesias ticalau thority
ordered him A .D. 41 4 . In Athens itself philosophy awaited its
doom. Jus tinian at length prohibited its teaching an d caused all
its schools in that city to be closed .

’

After this followed the long an d dreary dark ages ,but the sun

of scien ce, that bright an d glorious luminary,was des tined to ris e
again .

The his tory of this great A lexandrian library is one of the
keys which unlock the door,an d exposes to our view the manner
in which the Hindoo incarnate god Crishn a,an d the meek an d be

n evolen t B uddha,came to be worshiped un der the name of Chris t
J esus . For instance,we have jus t seen

1 . That, orders were given to the chief librarian to buy at the
king’s expense whatever books he could .

”

2. That,
“
on e of the chief objects of the mus eumwas that of

serving as the home of a body ofmen who devoted themselves to
s tudy.

3 . That, any books brought by foreigners into Egypt were
taken at once to the museuman d correct copies made.

4. That,
“ there flocked to this great intellectual centre s tudents

fromall countries .

”

5. That,
“ the Christian church received from it s ome of the

most eminent of its Fathers .

”

An d als o
6 . That,the chief doctrines of the Gnostic Christians

“ had been
held for centuries before their time in many of the cities in As ia
Minor. There, it is probable, they firs t came into exis tence as

‘Mys tae,’up on the es tablishmen t ofa direct in tercoursewith I ndia

under the Seleucidmand the Ptolemies .

”

7 . That,
“ the College of Essnn n s at Ephesus, the Orphies of

Thrace, the Curetes of Crete,are all merely bran ches of on e eu

tique and common religion,an d that origin ally A siatic.

”

8. That, the in troduction ofB uddhismin to Egyp t an d P ales

Draper : Re ligion and Science, pp. 65,56. See also,Socrates’ Eccl . His t., l ib. 7,ch . x v.
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tine afords the on ly true solution of in n umerable dificulties in
the his tory qfreligion .

”

9. That,
“ B uddhismhad actually been planted in the dominions

ofthe Seleucidee and Ptolemies (Palestine belonging to the former)
before the begin n in g of the third cen tury B . o., and is proved to
demonstration by a passage in the edicts ofAs oka.”

1 0. That,
“ it is very likely that the commentaries (Scriptures)

which were among them (the Es sen es ) were the Gospels .

1 1 . That, the principal doctrines and rites of the Ess en es can
be connected with t he Eas t,with Pars ism, and especially with
B uddhism.

”

1 2. That, among the doctrines which the Es s en es and B udd
his ts had in common was that of the A n gel

-Mes siah .

”

1 3 . That,
“ they (the Essen es ) had a flourishing univers ity or

corporate body,es tablished atAlex an dria,in Egyp t,long before the
period assigned for the birth of Chris t.”

1 4. That,
“ the very an cien t and Eas tern doctrine of the An gel

Mes siah had been applied to Gautama Buddha, cmd so it was ap

p lied to J esus Chris t by the Es sen es ofEgyp t an d P ales tin e,who
introduced this n ew Mess ianic doctrine into Essenic Judaismand
Essenic Chris tianity.

”

1 5. That, we hear very little of them (the Essen es ) after A .D.

40 ; and there can hardly be any doubt that the Es sen es as a body
mus t have embraced Christianity .

”

Here is the s olution of the problem. The sacred books of
H indoos and Buddhis ts were among the Es sen es , and in the library
at A lexandria . The Es s en es,who were afterwards called Chris
tian s,applied the legend of the An gel

—Messiah—J ‘ the very ancient
Eastern doctrine,

” which we have Shown throughout this work
to Chris t Jesus . It was s imply a transformation of names,a tran s

formation which had p reviously occurred in man y cases .

’
After

this came addition s to the legend fromother s ources . Portions of
the legends related of the Pers ian,Greek and Roman Saviours an d
Redeemers of mankind,were, from time to time, added to the
already legendary his tory of the Chris tian Saviour. Thus his

1 We have seen thi s particularly in the cases
ofCrishna an d Buddha. Mr. Cox , speak in g of
the former, says If it he urged that the at
tribution to Cris hn a ofqual ities or powers be
lon g ing to the other de ities is a mere device
by wh ich his dev0 tees sought to supersede the
more an cien t gods , the answer mus t be that
nothing has been done in his casewhich has not

been done in the caseof almos t every othermem
ber of the great compan y of the god s .

”
(Aryan

Mythology,vol. i i . p . Thes e words apply
to the case we have before us . Jesus was sim
p ly attributed with the quali ties or powers
wh ich had been previously attributed to

other dei t ies . This we hope to be ab le to ful ly
demon s trate in our chapteron Ex planation .
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tory was repeating itself. Thus the virgin-born God an d Saviour,
worshiped by all nation s of the earth, though called by different
names

,was but on e an d the s ame.

In a subsequent chapter we shall s eewho this One God was,an d
how the myth originated

A lbert Revillé says
Alex a ndria, the home ofPhilon ism, an d Neo-Platon ism(an d we might add

Essen ism), was n aturally the cen tre whe nce spread the dogma of the deity of J esus
Chris t. I n that city, through the th ird cen tury, flourished a school of trans cen
den tal theology, afterwards looked upon wi th suspicion by the cons ervators of

eccles ias t ical doctrin e, but n o t the les s the real cradle oforthodoxy. It was s till
th e Platon ic ten den cy which influen ced the speculation s of Clemen t, Origen an d

D ionys ius, an d the theory of the Logos was at the foun dat ion of the ir the
ology .

” l

Among the numerous gospels in circulation among the Chris
tians of the first three centuries, there was on e entitled The
Gospel of the Egyp tian s .

” Epiphanius (A . D. speaking of

it, says

Many th in gs are propos ed (in th is Gospel of the Egyp tian s ) in a h idden ,
mys terious man n er, as by our Saviour, as though he had said to his d isciples,
that th e Father was th e same person , the Son the same pers on , an d the Holy
Ghos t the same p erson .

That this was on e of the “ Scrip tures of the Essenes,becomes
very evident when we find it admitt ed by the mos t learned of

Chris tian theologians that it was in exis tence either of the

can on ical Gosp els,
”
an d that it contained the doctrine of the Trin

ity, a doctrine not established in the Chris tian church until A . D .

327 but which was taught by this Buddhis t sect in A lexandria, in
Egypt,which has been well called, Egypt, the land of Trinities .

”

The learned Dr. Grabe thought it was composed by some Chris
tian s in Egyp t,an d that it was published before either of the can on
ical Gosp els . Dr. Mill also believed that it was composed before
either of the can on ical Gosp els, and,what is more important than
all, that the authors of it were Es sen es .

Thes e Scrip tures of the Es s en es were un doubtedly amalga
mated with the Gosp els

”
of the Chris tian s, the result bein g the

can on ical Gosp els as we n ow have them. The Gospel of the
Hebrews, and such lik e,

-
on the on e hand, and the Gospel of the

Egyptians,
”

or Es senes, and such like, on the other. That the
Gospel of the Hebrews ” spoke of Jesus ofNaz areth as the son of

Joseph and Mary,accordin g to theflesh, and that it taught n othing
about his miracles,his resurrection from the dead, and other such,

1 “ Dogma of the De ity of Jesus Chris t, p . 41 .
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prodigies,is admitted on all hands . That the Scriptures of the
Essenes contained the whole legend of the Angel -Mess iah,which
was afterwards added to the his tory ofJesus,makin g hima CHRIST,
or an An oin ted An gel,is a probability almos t to a certainty. Do we
now unders tand how all the traditions and legends, originally 1 n
dian , escaping from the great focus through Egyp t,were able to
reach Judea,Greece and Rome ?
To continue with our subject,

“ why Chris tianity prospered,
we mus t now Speak of another great support to the cause i. e.,

P ers ecution . Ernes t de Bunsen, speaking ofBuddha, says
His religion has n ever been propagated by the sword . It has been effected

en t irely by the influence of peaceable an d pers evering devotees .

Can we say asmuch forwhat is termed the religion of Christ?
N0 ! this religion has had the aid of the sword an d firebrand

,
the

rack and the thumb- screw.

“P ersecution ” is to be seen written on
the pages ofeccles ias tical his tory,fromthe time of Cons tantine even
to the present day.

’ This Chris tian emperor an d saint was the firs t
to check free-thought

We s earch in vain , (s ays M . Re n an ),
“ in th e collection of Roman laws be

fore Con s tan tin e, for any en actmen t aimed at fre e thought, or in the h is tory of
the emperors , for a pers ecution of abs tract doctrin e . Not a s ingle savan t was
dis turbed . Men whomthe M iddle Ages would have burn ed—such as Galen , Ln
cien . Plotinus—lived in peace, protected by the
Born and educated a pagan

,
Cons tantine embraced the Chris tian

faith fromthe followingmot ives . Having committed horrid crimes,
in fact,having committed murders,

‘ and,
When h e would have had his (Pagan ) pries ts purge him by sacrifice, of

thes e horrible murders , an d could n ot have his purpos e (for they an swered
plain ly, i t lay n ot in the ir power to clean se him)4 he lighted at las t upon an

Egyptian who came out of Iberia,an d be in g persuad ed by himthat the Chris
tian fai th was of force to wipe away every sin ,were i t ever s o he inous , he em
braced willingly at what ever th e Egyptian told him.

” 5

1 Adh eren ts of the old re ligion of Rus s ia
have been pers ecuted in that coun try with in
the pas t year, and even in en l ighten ed Eng
lan d, a gen tleman has been persecuted by gov
ernmen t oflicials because he be l ieves in n e ither
a pers on al God or a personal Devi l .

9 Renan , Hibbert Lectures , p. 22.

3 The fol lowing are the n ames of his vic

time

Max imiun , His wife’s rather, A 1 ) . 3 10

Bassianus , His s is ter’s husband, a n . 314

Licin ius , B is n ephew, A .D. 3 19

Faus ta, His wife, A .D . 320

Sopater, B is former frien d, A .D. 321

Licin ius , His s is ter‘s hus ban d, A .D. 325

Crispus, His own son , A .D. 326

Dr. Lardn er, in s peakin g of the murders

committed by this Chris tian sain t, is con

s train ed to say that : “ The death ofCrispus is
al together without an y good excus e, so l ik e
wise is the death of the young Licinianus ,
who could n ot have been more than a l ittle
above eleven years of ag e, and appears n ot to
have been charged with any faul t, an d could
hard ly be suspected of an y .

4 The EmperorNero could n ot be baptized
an d be in itiated in to Pagan Mys teries—as

Con s tan tin e was in itiated in to those of the
Chris tian s—on accoun t of the murder of his

mother. An d he did n ot dare to compel
which he certain ly could have don e— the
pries ts to in it iate him.

Zos imus ,in Socrates , l i b. iii. ch . 1 1 .
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Mons . Dupuis, speaking of this convers ion, s ays
“ Con s tan tin e, s oiled w i th all s ort s of crimes ,an d s tain ed wi th the blood of

his wife, after repeated perjuries and assas s in at ion s , presen ted hims elf before
th e heathen pries ts in order to be absolved of somany outrages he had committed .

He was an swered, that amongs t the various kin ds of exp iation s , there was n on e
which could exp iate s oman y crimes , and that n o religion whatever could offer
eflicien t protection again s t th e jus tice of the gods ; an d Con s tan t in e was em
peror. On e of the courtiers of the palace, who w i tn e s s ed the trouble and agita
tion ofhismind, torn by remors e, which n ot hing could appeas e, in formed him,

th at the evi l he was suffering was n ot wi thout a '

remedy that there Exis ted in
the religion of the Chris tian s certain purification s , which expiated e very kin d

“

of

mis deeds , ofwhatever n ature, an d in whats oever number they were : that on e
ofthe promis es of the religion was , that whoeverwas con verted to i t as impious
and as great avillaiuas hemight he, could hope that his crimes were Immediat ely
forgot ten .

‘ Fromthatmomen t, Con s tan tin e declared h ims e lf the protector ofa
s ect which treats great crimin als with s omuch len i ty.

2 He was a great villain ,

who tried to lull h ims elf wi th illus ion s to smother his remors e .” 3

By the delay of baptism, a pers on who had accepted the true
faith could venture freely to indulge their pass ions in the enjoyment
of this world

,
while they s till retained In their own hands themeans

of salvation ; therefore,we find that Cons tantine, although he ao

cepted the faith,did not get baptiz ed until he was on his death-bed,
as he wished to continue,as long as poss ible, the wicked life he was
leading. Mr. Gibbon, speaking of him, says

The example an d reputation of Con s tan tin e s eemed to coun ten an ce the
delay ofbapt ism. Future tyran ts were en couraged to believe, that the in n ocen t
blood wh ich they might shed in a lon g re ign would in s tan tly be washed away
in the waters of regen eration an d the abuse of religion dan gerously un der
min ed the foun dation s ofmoral v irtue . ”4

1 “ The sacramen t of baptismwas supposed cros s wh ich he had seen , an d to wear i t in
to con ta in a ful l an d abs olute expiation of sin

an d the soul was in s tan tly res tored to its

origin al puri ty an d en titled to the promis e of
eterna l salvation . Amon g the pros e ly tes of

Chris tian ity, there were man y who judged it
impruden t to precipitate a sa lutary rite, which
could n ot be repeated . By the delay of their
baptism, they could ven ture free ly to in dulge
the ir pas s ion s in the en joymen ts of this world,
whi le they s ti l l retain ed in their own hand s

the mean s of a sure an d speedy absolution .

"

(Gibbon : 11 pp . 272,
2 “ Con s tan tin e, as he was prayin g about

n oon -tide, God s howed him a vis ion in the
sky, wh ich was the s ign of the cros s l ive ly
figured in the air, with this in s cription on

it : ‘
I n hoc vincc ;

’ that is , ‘ By th is over
come .’ This I s the s tory as related by En se
bius (Life of Con s tan tin e, l ib . 1 ,ch . but

itmus t be remembered thatEus ebius acknowl
edged that he told fals ehoods . That n ight
Chris t appeared un to Con s tan tine in his dream,

an d comman ded himto make the figure orthe

his ban ner when he wen t to batt le with his
en emies . (See Eusebius ’Life of Con s tan tin e .
l ib. 1 , ch . xxii i . See also, Socrates : Eccl.
His t ., lib . 1 , ch .

3 Dupuis , p . 405.

4 Gibbon ‘
s Rome, vol. 11 . p . 373 . The

Fathers , who Cen sured this crimin al delay,
could n ot den y the certain an d victorious efli
cacy even of a death-bed baptism. The ia
g en ious rhetoric of Chrysos tom (A .D. 347—407)
coul d fin d on ly three argumen ts again s t thes e
pruden t Chris tian s . 1 . That we s hould love
an d pursue virtue for her own sake, an d n ot

mere ly for the reward . 2. That we may be
surprised by death without an opportun ity of
baptism. 3 . That al thoughwe s hal l be p laced
in heaven , we shal l on ly twin k le like l ittle
s tars , when compared to the sun s of rights
ous n es s wh o have run their appoin ted cours e
w ith labor, with succes s , an d with g lory."
(Chrys os tomin Epis t. ad Hebrews . Homil. xiii.
Quoted in Gibbon '

s
“ Rome," ii.
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Eusebius, in his Life ofConstantine,
” tells us that

“ When he thought tha t he was near his death, he con fess ed his 81 11 8, des irin g
pardon for themofGod, an d was baptized.

Before doing so, he as s embled the bishops ofNicomedia toge ther, and spake
thus un to them

Bre thren , the salvation wh ich I have earn es tly des ired ofGod thesemany
years I do n ow this day e xpect. I t is time therefore that we should be s ealed
an d sign ed w i th the badge of immortali ty. An d though I propos ed to rece ive i t
in the river Jordan ,in which our Saviourforour example was baptized,ye t God,
kn owin g w hat is fittes t for me, hath appoin ted that I shall rece ive i t in this
place, therefore le tme not be delayed .

’

“
An d so after the s ervice of bapt ismwas read, they baptized him with all

the ceremon i es belon gin g to this mys terious s acramen t. So that Con s tan tine
was the firs t of all the emperors who was regen erated by the n ew birth of bap
tiam,an d thatwas s ign ed w ith the sig n of the cros s .

” 1

When Constantine had heard the good news from the Christian
monk fromEgypt,be commenced by conferring many dign ities on
the Chris tians, an d those only who were addicted to Chris tianity,
he made governors of his provinces,& c.

° He then issued edicts
agains t heretics,— i. e., those who, like Arius,did not believe that
Chris t was of on e subs tan ce with the Father,

” and others call
ing them “ enemies of truth and eternal life,

” “ authors and council
lors of death,

” He “
comman ded by law

” that none should
dare “ to meet at conventicles,

”
an d that all places where they

were wont to keep their meetings should be
“

demolished,
” or con ~

fiseated to the Catholic church an d Con s tan tin e was emp eror.

By this means,
”

s ays Eusebius,
“
such as main tain ed doctrin es

an d op inion s con trary to the church,were supp res sed .

”

This Cons tantine, says Eusebius

Caus ed his image to be engraven on his gold coin s , in the formof prayer,
w i th his han ds join ed toge ther, an d looking up towards Heaven .

”
An d over

divers gates of his palace, he was drawn praying,an d l iftin g up his han ds an d
eyes to heaven .

“

After his death, etfigies of this bles sed man were engraved
on the Roman coins,

“
s itting in and driving a chariot, and a hand

reached down fromheaven to receive and take him
The hopes of wealth and honors, the example of an emperor,

his exhortations,his irres is tible smiles, diffused conviction among

1 Lib . 4, ch s . lxi . an d lxi i an d Socrates Plato places th e ferocious tyran ts in the
Eccl . His t., l ib. 2, ch . xxvi . Tartarus , such as Ardiacus of Pamphy l ia,who

9 Eus eb ius : Life of Cons tan tin e, lib. 2,ch . had s lain his own father, a ven erab le old

xl iii . man , also an e lder brother, an d was s tain ed
Ibid . l i b . 3, ch . lx ii. with a greatman y other crimes . Con s tan tin e,

4 Ibid . lib . 3, ch . lxi ii. covered with s imilarcrimes,was better treated
5 Ibid. lib. 8,ch . lxiv. by the Chris tian s ,who have s en t himto heaven ,

0 Ibid . l ib. 4, ch . xv. and sain ted himbes ides.
Ibid . ch . lxiii.
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the venal and obsequious crowds which unsually fill the apart
ments of a palace, and as the lower ranks of society are governed
by example, the convers ion of those who posses sed any eminence
of birth, of power,or of riches,was soon followed by dep enden t
multitudes . Constantine pas sed a law which gave freedom to all
the slaves who should embrace Chris tianity, and to those who were
not s laves, he gave a wh ite garment and twenty pieces of gold,
upon their embracing the Chris tian faith . The common people
were thus pu/rchd s ed at such an easy rate that,in one year, twelve
thousan d men were bap tiz ed at Rome, bes ides a proportionable
number ofwomen and children .

1

To suppres s the Opinions of philosophers,which were contrary
to Chris tianity, the Chris tian emperors published edicts . The
respective decrees of the emperors Constantine an d Theodos ius,

’

generally ran in the words, that all writings advers e to the claims
of the Chris tian religion, in the possess ion of whomsoever they
should be found, should be committed to the fire,

”
as the pious em

perors would n ot that those things tending to provoke God to
wrath, should be allowed to offend the minds of the pious ly dis
posed .

The following is a decree of the Emperor Theodos ius of this
purport

‘We decre e, therefore, that all writings , whatever, wh ich Porphyry or an y
on e els e hath wri tten again s t the Chris tian religion , in the pos s es s ion ofwhomso
ever they shall be foun d should be commit ted to the fire for we would n ot
suffer any of thos e things so much as to come to men ’s cars ,which ten d to pro
voke God to wra th an d offend the min ds of the pious .

” 3

A s imilar decree of the emperor for es tablishing the doctrine of
the Trinity, concludes with an admonition to all who shall object
to it, that,

Bes ides the con demn at ion ofd ivin e jus tice, theymus t expect to sufferthe se
vere penalt ie s, which our authori ty, guided by h eaven ly w isdom,may think
proper to inflict upon

This orthodox emperor (Theodos ius ) cons idered every heretic

(as he called those who did n ot believe as he and his eccles ias tics

profes sed ) a rebel agains t the supreme powers of heaven an d of

1 Gibbon ’s Rome, vol. 11 . p . 274. civil ri tes of all apos tates fromChris tian ity
9 “ Theodos ius, though a profes s or of the an d of the Eun omian s , the s en tence of

orthodox Chris tian fai th,was n ot bapt iz ed till death on theMan ichean s ,an d Quario-decimaus,
380,an d his behaviorafter that period s tamps all prove th is .

"
(Chambers ‘s Encyclo., art

himas on e of the mos t cruel an d vin d ictive Theodos ius .)

pers ecutors who ever wore the purp l e . His 3 Quoted in Tay lor’s Syn tagma, p . 54.

arb itrary es tab l is hmen t of the Nicen e faith 4 Gibbon ’s Rome, vol. iii. p. 81 .
over the whole empire, the deprivation of
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e arth (he being on e of the supreme powers of earth),an d each of
thep owers might exercise their peculiar jurisdiction over ,the soul

a n d body of the guilty .

The decrees of the Council of Constantinople had ascertained
t he true s tandard of the faith,an d the ecclesias tics,who govern ed

[the con s cien ce of Theodosius, sugges ted the mos t efectualmethods
ofp ersecution . In the space of fifteen years he promulgated at
leas t fifteen severe edicts agains t the heretics, more esp ecially
again s t those who rej ected the doctrin e of the Trinity .

1

Arius (the presbyter of whom we have spoken in Chapter
XXXV . ,as declaring that, in the nature of things,afathermus t
be older than his s on ) was ex commun icated for his so-called hereti
cal notions concerning the Trinity. His followers , who were very
n umerous,were called Arians . Their writings

,if they had been

p ermitted to ex is t,
“ would undoubtedly contain the lamentable s tory

of the persecution which affected the church under the reign of the
impious Emperor Theodosius .

In As ia Minor the people were persecuted by orders of Con
s tan tius, and these orders were more than obeyed byMacedonius .

The civil and military powers were ordered to obey his commands
the consequence was , he disgraced the reign ofConstantius .

“ The
rites of baptismwere conferred on women and children,who,for
that purpose,had been torn fromthe arms of their friends and pa
rents ; the mouths of the communicants were held open by a
wooden engine,while the consecrated bread was forced down their
t hroats ; the breas ts of tender virgins were either burned with red
hot egg- shells, or inhumanly compressed between sharp and heavy
boards .

” 3 The principal as s is tants ofMacedonius the tool of
C on stan tine— ih the work of persecution,were the two bishops
of Nicomedia and Cyz icus,who were esteemed for their virtues,and
especially for their charity.

‘

Julian, the successor of Constantius,has described s ome of the
t heological calamities which afflicted the empire, and more espec
ially in the Eas t, in the reign of a prince who was the s lave of his
own pass ions,and of those of his eunuchs : Many were imprisoned,
an d persecuted,an d driven into exile. Whole troops of those who
are s tyled heretics were mas sacred, particularly at Cyz icus an d

.at Samosata. In Paphlagonia, Bithynia, Gallatia, and in many

1 Gi bbon ’s Rome,vol. iii. pp. 91, 92.
3 Gibbon ‘s Rome, vol. ii. p. 859.

9 All their writin gs were ordered to be de 0 Ibid. note 154.

s troyed .
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o ther provinces, towns an d villages were laid was te,an d utterly
d estroyed .

” l

Persecutions in the name of Chris t Jesus were inflicted on the
heathen in mos t every part of the then known world. Even among
the Norwegians, the Christian sword was unsheathed . They clun g
t enacious ly to the worship of their forefathers,and numbers of them
died real martyrs for their faith, after suffering the mos t cruel tor
ments fromtheir persecutors . It was by sheer compuls ion that the
Norwegians embraced Chris tianity. The reign ofOlaf Tryggvas on,
a Chris tian king of Norway,was in fact entirely devoted to the
propagation of the new faith

,by means the most revolting to hu
manity. His general practice was to enter a district at the head of
a formidable force, summon a Thin g,

” and give the people the ai
ternative offighting with him,orofbeing baptiz ed . Most ofthem,
ofcourse,preferred baptismto the risk of a battle with anadvers ary
s o well prepared for combat ; an d the recusants were tortured to
death with fien d-like ferocity, and their estates confiscated .

3

These are some of the reas ons why Chris tianity prospered .

1 Jul ian Epis tol. in . p. 436. Quoted in s trikin g the ir s hie lds with their drawn swords .

Gibbon ’s Rome, vol. ll. p . 860.
3 See Mal let‘s Northern An tiquities ,pp . 180.

9 Thin g
"—a gen eral as s emb ly of the free 351,an d 470.

men ,who gave their as sen t to a measure by

Nom.
—The learn ed Chris tian his torian Pagi endeavors to smoothe over the crimes of Con

s tan tin e. He says As for those fewmurders (wh ich Eusebius says n oth in g about), had he
thought it worth his wh i le to refer to them, he would perhaps , with Baron ius hims e lf have s aid,
that the youn g Licin ius (his in fan t n ephew), although the fact might n ot gen eral ly have been
known ,had mos t l ikely been an accompl ice in the treas on of his father. That as to the murder
ofhis son , the Emperoris rather to be con s idered as un fortun ate than as crimin al . An d with
respect to his puttin g his wife to death,he ought to be pronounced rathera jus t an d righteous judge .
As forhis numerous frien ds,whomEutropius in forms us he put to death on e after an other,we
are boun d to bel ieve that mos t of them deserved. it, an d they were foun d out to have abused
the Emperor’s too great credul ity. for the gratificat ion of their own in ordinate wickedn es s , an d
ins atiable avarice and such n o doubt was that SOPA'I ‘ER the philospher,who was at las t put to
death upon the accusation of Adlabius, and that by the righteous d i spen sation of God, for his

havin g attempted to al ienate themin d of Con s tan tin e fromthe true rel igion .

"
(PagiAn n . 324,

quoted in Latin by Dr. Lardn er,vol. iv. p . 37 1,in his notes for the ben efit ofthe learned reader,but
gives n o ren derin g in to En gl is h.)

29



CHAPTER XXXV III .

THE ANTIQUITY OF PAGAN RELIGIONS.

WE shall now compare the great an tiquity of the sacred books
an d religions ofPaganismwith those of the Christian,so that there
may be no doubt as to which is the orig inal, and which the copy.

Allus ions to this subject have already been made throughout this
work,we shall therefore devote as little space to it here as poss ible .

In speaking of the sacred literature of India,Prof. MonierWil
liams says

San skri t li terature, embracin g as i t does n early every bran ch ofkn owledge
is en tirely deficien t in on e departmen t. I t is wholly des titute of trus tworthy
his toricalrecords . Hen ce, little orn othin g is kn own of the lives of an cien t I n
dian authors , an d the dates of the irmos t celebrated works can not be fixed w i th
certain ty. A fair con j ecture, however,may he arrived at by comparing themos t
an cien t w i th the more modern compos i tion s , an d es t imating the period of time
required to effect t he changes ofs tructure an d idiomobs ervable in the lan guage.
I n th is man n erwemay be jus tified in as suming that the hymn s of the V edawere
probably compos ed by a succes s ion of poe ts at differen t dates be twe en 1 500 an d
1 000 years B .

Prof. Wm. D . Whitney shows the great antiquity of the V edic
hymns from the fact that,

The lan guage of the V edas is an older dialect, varying very con s iderably,
both in it s grammatical an d lex ical character, from the class ical San scrit. ”

An d M . de Coulanges,in his Ancient City, says
“ We learn from the hymn s of the Vedas ,which are certain ly very an cien t,

an d fromthe laws of Man n ,” “ what the Aryan s of the eas t thought n early
thirty-five cen turies ago.

”2

That the Vedas are of very high antiquity is unques tionable ;
but however remote we may place the period when they were writ
ten ,we mus t necessarily presuppose that the Hin dos tanic race had

1 Wi ll iams ’Hindui sm,p . 19. See als o,Prof. had reached in Upan is hads the lofties t heights
Max Mfiller’s Lectures on the Origin of Re of philosophy .

"

ligion , pp. 145- 158, an d p. 67 ,where he speaks 9 The An cien t C ity, p. 18.

of “ the Hin dus,who, thousan ds of years ag o,
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ah '

eady attained to a comparatively high degree of civiliz ation,
otherwise men capable of framing such doctrines could n ot have
been found . Now this s tate of civiliz ation mus t necessarily have
been preceded by s everal centuries of barbarism, durin g which we
cann ot poss ibly admit amore refined faith than the popular belief
in elementary deities .

We shall s ee in our next chapter that thes e very ancient V edic
hymn s contain the origin of the legend of the V irgin-born God an d

Saviour, the great benefactor of mankin d, who is finally put to
death

, an d rises again to life an d immortality on the third day.

The Geetas and P umnas, although of a comparativ elymodern
date, are, as we have already seen,nevertheless composed ofmatter
to be found in the two great epic poems,the B amayama and the
Mahabharata,which were written many centuries before the t ime
as s igned as that of the birth of Chris t Jesus .

‘

The Pali sacred books which contain the legend of the virgin
born God and Saviour— Sommon a Cadom— are known to have
been in exis tence 3 1 6 B . c.

“

We have ah‘

eady seen that the religion known as Buddhism,
and which corresponds in such a s triking manner with Chris tianity,
has n ow exis ted for upwards of twenty-four hundred years .

’

Prof . Rhys Davids says
“ There is every reason to believe that the Pitakas (the sacred books which

con tain the legen d of The Buddha n ow e xtan t in Ceylon ,are subs tan t ially iden
t ical w i th the books of the Southern Canon , as s e ttled at the Coun cil of Patna
about the year 250 B . As n o works would have been rece ived in to the Can on
which were n ot then believed to be very old, the Pitakas may be approximately
placed in the fourth cen tury B . C. , an d parts of thempos s ibly reach back very
n early, if n ot qui te . to th e time ofGautama hims elf.”5

The religion of the ancient P ersia/as,which corresponds in so
very many respects with that of the Chris tian s,was es tablished by
Zoroaster— who was undoubtedly a Brahman

°— an d is contained

See MonierWill iams ’ Hin duism, pp. 109,
1 10, an d In dian Wisdom, p. 493 .

2 See Is is Unve i led, vol. i i . p. 576, for the
authori ty of Prof. Max Mfiller.

3 The re l igion kn own as Buddhism—from
the title of The Buddha,’ meanin g ‘The
Wi se .’ The En lighten ed —has n ow exis ted
for 2400 years , an d may be said to be the
prevailin g rel igion of the World.

"
(Chambers

’
s

En cyclo. )

Th is Coun cil was as sembled by As oka in
the e ighteen th year of his reign . The n ame
of th is kin g is honored wherever the teachin gs
of Buddh a have spread, an d is reveren ced
from the Vo lga to Japan , from Cey lon an d

S iamto the borders ofMon gol ia an d S iberia.

Like his Chris tian prototype Con s tan tin e, he
was con verted by a miracle . After his con

vers ion , which took p lace in the ten th yearof
his re ign . he became a very z ealous supporter
of the n ew re l igion . He h imse lf bui l t man y
monas teries an d dagabas , an d provided man y
monks wi th the n eces saries of l ife ; an d he
en couraged those about his court to do the
same. He publ ished edicts throughout his
empire, en joinin g on all his subjects morality
an d jus tice.

5 Rhys Davids ’ Buddhism, p . 10.

See Chapter VII .
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in the Zen d-Aves ta, their sacred book or Bible . This book is very
ancient . Prof. Max Miiller speaks of the sacred book of the
Zoroas trians as being older in its language than the cuneiform
inscriptions of Cyrus (B . Darius (B . c. andXerxes (B . c.

485) those ancient Kings ofPers ia,who knew that they were kings
by the grace ofAuramaz da,and who placed his sacred image high
on the mountain-records of That ancient book, or its
fragments, at least,have survived many dynas ties and kingdoms,
and is s till believed in by a small remnant of the Pers ian race,
now settled at Bombay

,
an d kn own all over the world by the name

of Parsees .

“

The
'

Babylonian and Phenician sacred books date back to a
fabulous antiquity and so do the sacred books and religion of
Egypt .
Prof.Mahaffy, in his Prolegomena to Ancient His tory, says

There is in deed hardly a great and fruitful idea in the Jewis h or Chris tian
sys tems which has n ot its an alogy in the Egyptian fai th, and all these theological

con cep tion s pervade the oldes t religion ofEgg/p t.
”4

The worship of Os iris,the Lord and Saviour,mus t have been of
extremely ancient date, for he is represented as

“ Judge of the
Dead,

” in s culptures contemporary with the building of the Pyra
mids, centuries before Abrahamis s aid to have been born. Among
the many hieroglyphic titles which accompany his figure in those
sculptures, and in many other places on the walls of temples an d
tombs,are,

“ Lord of Life,
” “ The Eternal Ruler ” “ Manifester

of Good,
” Revealer of Truth,

” “ Full of Goodnes s and Truth,
”

etc.

In speaking of the “ Myth of Os iris,
”Mr. Bonwick says

This great mys tery of the Egyptian s deman ds s erious con s ideration . I ts

an tiqui ty—its un iversal hold upon the people for overfive thousan d years—its
iden tificat ion wi th the very l ife of the n ation—and its maroellous likeness to the
creed ofmodern date,un i te in excit ing the greate s t in teres t . ”5

1 Mlilier : Lectures on the Scien ce of Re Their re l igion preven ted them from makin g
lig ion , p . 235.

a Th i s smal l tribe of Pers ian s were driven
from the ir native lan d by the Mohammedan
conquerors un der the Khal if Omar, in the
s even th cen tury of our era. Adherin g to the
an cien t re l igion of Pers ia wh ich resemb les
that of the Veda, an d brin gin g with them the
records of their faith, the Zen d -Aves ta of the ir
prophet Z oroas ter, they s ettled down in the
n eigh borhood ofSurat,about on e thousan d one
hun dred years ag o, an d became great mer
chan ts an d shipbui lders . For two or three
cen turies we kn ow l ittle of the ir hi s tory.

prose lytes , an d they n ever mul tipl ied with in
themse lves to any exten t, n or did they amal
g amate with the Hin doo population , so that
even n ow the ir number on ly amoun ts to about
s even ty thous and . Neverthe les s , from the ir
busy,en terpris in g habits ,in wh ich they emulate
European s , they form an importan t s ection
of the population of Bombay an d Wes tern
In d ia.

3 Movers Quoted in Dun lap’s Spirit His t.,
p. 261 .

4 Prolegomena. p. 417 .

Bonwick’s Egyptian Be lief, p . 162.
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This myth,an d that ofIs is an d Horus,were known before the
Pyramid time .

1

The worship of the V irgin Mother in Egypt— from which
country i t was imported in to Europe

’ —dates back thousands of

years B . 0 . Mr. Bonwick s ays

In all probabil ity sh e was worshiped three thousan d years before Mos es
wrote . ‘ Is is nurs in g her child Horus ,was repres en ted,’ says Marie tt e Bey, at

leas t six thousan d years ago.

’ We read the n ame of Is is on monumen ts of the
fourth dyn as ty, an d she los t n on e ofher populari ty to the clos e of the empire .”

The Egyptian B ible is by far th e mos t an cien t ofall holy books .

” Plato
was told that Egyp t pos ses s ed hymn s datin g back ten thousan d years before his
time .”3

Bunsen says

The origin of the an cien t prayers an d hymn s of the Book of the Dead,’is
an terior to Men es ; i t implies that the sys tem of O s irian worship an d mythology
was already formed.

”4

An d, saysMr. Bonwick :

Bes ides opin ion s ,we have facts as a bas is for arrivin g at a con clus ion ,and

jus tifyin g th e as s ertion ofDr. Birch, that th e work dated froma period lon g an
terior to the ris e ofAmmon worsh ip at Th ebes .

” 5

Now,

“ this mos t ancient of all holy books,
” es tablishes the fact

that a virgin-born and resurrected Saviour was worshiped in Egypt
thousands ofyear before the time of Chris t Jesus .

P. Le Page Renouf says

The earlies t mon umen ts which have been d iscovered presen t to us
.

the very
same fully-developed civilization an d the same religion as th e later monumen ts .

The gods whose n ames appear in th e oldes t tombs were worshiped down
to th e Chris tian t imes . The same kin d of pries thoods which aremen tion ed in
the table ts of Can opus an d Ros e tta in the Ptolemaic period are as an cien t as

the pyramids, an d more an cien t than any pyramid of which we know th e

dat e . ” 6

In regard to the doctrine of the Trin imy . We have just seen
that “ the development of the One God into a Trinity ” pervades
the oldes t religion of Egypt, and the s ame may be said of India.
Prof. Monier Will iams, speaking on this subject, says

It should be obs erved that the n at ive commen taries on the V eda often al

lude to thirty-three gods ,wh ich number is als o men tion ed in the Rig
-Veda.

This is amultiple of three,which is a sacred numbercons tan tly appearin g in the
Hin du religious sys t em. It is probable, in deed, that al though the Tri-murtiis

1 Bonwick
’
s Egyptian Be l ief, p. 168 .

4 Quoted in Ibid. p . 186.

Ibid . p. 142, an d Kin g‘s Gnos tics, p. 71 .
6 Ibid.

Bonwick
‘

s Egyp tian Be lief, pp. 185, 140, Ren ouf Re l igion ofAn cien t Egyp t, 81

and 1 43 .
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n ot n amed in th e Vedic hymn s ,1 ye t the Veda is the real source of this Triad of
personification s , afterwards so con s picuous in Hin dumyt hology. This much,
at leas t, is clear, that the Vedic poe ts exhibited a t en den cy to group all the
forces an d en ergies ofn ature un der three heads , an d the as s ertion that the num
ber of the gods was th irty-thre e, amoun ted to sayin g that each of the three lead
ing personification s was capable of eleven modification s .

” 2

The great antiquity of the legends “referred to in this work is
demons trated in the fact that they were found in a greatmeasure
on the contin ent of America, by the firs t Europeans who set foot
on it s s oil . Now, how did they get there? Mr. Lundy, in his
“Monumental Chris tianity,

”
speaking on this subject, says :

So great was the res emblan ce be tween the two sacramen ts of the Chris tian
Church (viz . , that ofBaptisman d the Eucharis t) and thos e of the an cien t Mexi
can s ; so man y other poin ts of s imilari ty, also, in doctrine ex is ted

, as to the
un i ty of God, th e Triad, th e Creation , the In carn ation an d Sacrifice, the Resur
rect ion . etc. , that Herman Witsius , n omean scholar an d thinker,was in duced to
believe that Chris tian i ty had be en preached on th is con t in en t by s ome one of the
apos tles , perhaps St. Thomas , fromthe fact that he is reported to have carried
the Gospe l to Ind ia an d Tartary, when ce he came to America.

” 3

Some writers,who do not think that St. Thomas could have
gotten to America,believe that St. Patrick,or s ome other saint,
mus t have, in some unaccountable manner,reached the shores of
the Western continent,and preached their doctrine there .

‘ Others
have advocated the devil theor which is, that the devil,being
jealous of the worship of Chris t Jesus, s et up a religion ofhis own ,
and imitat ed, nearly as poss ible, the religion of Chris t. All of

these theories being untenable,we mus t, in the words ofBurn ouf,
the eminent French Orientalis t

,
“ learn on e day that all ancient

traditions disfigured by emigration and legend,belon g to the his tory
ofI n dia.

That America was inhabited by As iatic emigrants, and that the
American legends are of A siatic origin ,we believe to be indispu
table . There is an

‘

abundance ofproof to this effect .“

In contras t to the great antiquity of the sacred books and relig
ions of Paganism, we have the facts that the Gospels were not
written by the pers ons whose names they bear, that they were
written many years after the time these men are said to have lived,
and that they are full of interpolations and errors . The firs t that

1 That is , the Tri-murti Brahma,V ishnu and sh ip of the three members of the Tri—murti,
S iva,for he te l ls us that the three gods , In dra. Brahma,V i shnuan d S iva, is to be foun d in the
Agn i, an d Surya. con s titute the Vedic ch ief period of the epic poems , from 500 to 300

triad ofGods . (Hin duism, p. Again he B . 0 . (Ibid . pp. 109, 1 10,
te l ls us that the idea of a Tri~murti was firs t 9 Wi lliams ‘ Hin duism, p . 25.

d imly shadowed forth in the Rig -Veda. where 3 Monumen tal Chris tian ity, p. 390 .

a triad of principal gods—Agn i , In dra an d 4 See Mexican An tiquities , vol. vi.
Surya—is recogn iz ed. llbld . p. The wor 5 See Appen dix A .
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we know of the four gospels is at the time of Iren aaus,who, in the
s econd century, intimates that he had received four gospels,as an
then tic s criptures . This pious forger was probably the author of
thefourth,as we shall presently see .

Bes ides these gospels there were many more which were subse

quently deemed apocryphal the narratives related in themofChris t
J esus an d his apos tles were s tamped as forgeries .

“ The Gospel according to Matthew ” is bel ieved by the ma

jority ofbiblical scholars of the present day to be the oldes t of the
four, and to be made up principally of a pre-existing on e,called
The Gospel of the Hebrews .

” The principal d ifference in these
two gospels being that “The Gosp el of the Hebrews ” commenced
wi th g iving the genealogy of Jesus fromDavid, through Joseph
accordin g to theflesh .

” The s tory of Jesus being born of a vir
gin was n ot to be fownd there, it being an afterpiece, originating
e ither with the writer of The Gosp el accordin g toMatthew,” or

s ome on e after him, and was evidently taken from The Gospel of
the Egyptians . The Gosp elofthe Hebrews ” — fromwhich,we
have said, theMatthew narrator copied— was an in ten sely J ewish

gosp el, and was to be found — in on e of its forms — among the
Ebionites,who were the n arrowes t Jewish Chris tian s of the second
century.

“The Gospel accordin g to Matthew” is, therefore, the
mos t Jewish gospel of the four ; in fact, the mos t Jewish book in
the New Tes tament, excepting, perhaps, the Ap ocalyp se and the
Epis tle of J ames .

Some of the more conspicuous Jewish traits,to be found in this
gospel, are as follows
Jesus is sent on ly to the los t sheep of the house of I srael. The

twelve are forbidden to go among the Gen tiles or the Samaritan s .

They are to sit on twelve thrones,j udgin g the twelve tribes of
I srael. The genealogy of Jesus is traced back to Abraham, an d

there s tops .

1 The works of the law are frequently ins is ted on .

There is a supers titious regard for the Sabbath,& c.

There is n o evidence of the exis tence of the Gospel ofMatthew,
in its p resen tform— until the year 1 73,A. D . It is at this time,

als o, that it is firs t as cribed toMatthew,by Apollinaris,Bishop of

Hierapolis . The original oracles of the Gospel of the Hebrews,
however,—which were made use of by the author of our present

1 The gen ealogy wh ich traces him back to this Gospe l he is n ot on ly a Mess iah sen t to
Adam(Luke iii.) makes his rel ig ion n ot on ly the Jews, but to all n ations ,sons ofAdam.

0 Jewis h, but a Gen tile one. Accord in g to
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GospelofMatthew, -were written
,
likely enough, n ot long before.

the destruction ofJerusalem,but the Gospel itself dates fromabout
A. n .

The Gosp elaccordin g to Lake is believed to come next in

chronological order— to that of Matthew,an d to have been written
s ome fifteen or twenty years after it. The author was aforeign er,
as his writings plainly show that he was far removed from the
events which he records .

In writing his Gospel, the author made use of that ofMatthew,
the Gospel of the Hebrews, and Marcion

’
s Gospel. He mus t have

had, als o, s till other sources,as there are parables peculiar to it,
which are not found in them. Among these may be mentioned
that of the “ P rodigal Son ,

”
an d the “ Good Samaritan ” Other

parables peculiar to it are that of the two debtors ; the friend bor
rowing bread at night ; the rich man

’
s barns ; D ives and Lazarus

the los t piece of s ilver ; the unjust steward the Pharisee and the
Publican .

Several miracles are also peculiar to the Luke narrator’s Gospel,
the rais ing of the widow of Nain’s son being themos t remarkable .

Perhaps these s tories were delivered to himorally,an d perhaps heis
the author of them, we shall never know. The foundation of the
legends,however,undoubtedly came fromthe

“
certain scrip twres

of the Essenes in Egypt . The principal obj ect which the writer of
this gospel had in view was to reconcile P aulinismand the more
J ewish forms of Chris tianity.

2

The next in chronological order, according to the s ame schoo l
of critics, is

“ The Gospel according to Mark .

” This gospel is .

supposed to have been written within ten years of the former, an d
its author, as of the other two gospels, is unknown . It was
probably written at Rome,as the Latinisms of the author’s s tyle,
and the apparent motive of his work, s trongly suggest that he was .

a Jewish citiz en of the Eternal City. He made use of the Gospel
ofMatthew as his principal authority,and probably referred to that
ofLuke,as he has things in common with Luke only .

The object which the writer had in view,was to have a neutral

go
—between

,
a compromise between Matthew as too Petrine (Jew

ish), and Luke as too Pauline (Gentile). The different aspects of
Matthew an d Luke were foun d to be confus ing to bel ievers,an d
provocative of hostile criticism from without ; hence the idea of
writing a shorter gospel, that should combine the mos t es sential
elements of both. Luke was itself a compromise between the 0p

See The Bib le of To-Day, un der Matthew.

" 3 See Ibid . un der “ Duke.
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posing Jewish an d univers al tendencies of early Chris tianity,but
Mark endeavors by avoidance and omiss ion to effect what Luke did
more by addition an d contras t. Luke proposed to himself to Open
a door for the admis s ion ofPaulin e ideas without offending Gentile
Christianity ; Mark, on the contrary, in a negative spirit, to publish
a Gospel which should n ot hurt the feelings of either party . Hence
his avoidance of all those disputed ques tions which dis turbed the
church during the firs t quarter of the second century. The gene
alogy of Jesus is omitted ; this being offens ive to Gentile Christians,
and even to some of the more liberal Judaiz ers . The supernatural
birth of Jesus is omitted, this being offens ive to the Ebon itish

(extreme Jewish) and some of the Gn os tic Chris tians . For every
Judaizin g feature that is sacrificed, a universalon e is also sacrificed.

Hard words agains t the Jews are left out,but with equal care,hard
words about the Gentiles .

‘

We n ow come to the fourth,an d las t gospel, that accordin g
to J ohn ,

” which was n ot written until many years after that ao

cordin g to Matthew.

”

It is imposs ible to pas s from the Synoptic Gospels,” says
Canon Wes tcott, to the fourth,without feelin g that the trans ition
involves the passage from on e world of thought to another . No
familiarity with the general teachings of the Gospels, no wide con
ception of the character of the Saviour,is sufficient to des troy the
contras t which exis ts in forman d spirit between the earlier an d
later narratives .

”

The discrepancies between the fourth an d the Synoptic Gospels
are numerous . If Jesus was the man ofMatthew’s Gospel,he was
n ot the mys terious bein g of the fourth . If his minis try was only
on e year long, it was not three. If he made but on e journey to
Jerusalem,he did n ot mak eman y . If hismethod of teaching was
that of the Synoptics, i t was not that of the fourth Gospel . If he
was the J ew ofMatthew, he was n ot the An ti-J ew ofJohn .

’

See the B ib le ofTo-Day,un der “Mark.

9 “ Synop tics the Gospe ls which con tain
to the compos ition of the three firs t Go spels ,
is n o lon ger tenab le ."

accoun ts of the s ame even ts parallel pas
sages ," as they are called—which can be writ
ten s ide by s ide, so as to enable us tomake a
gen eral view or synop sis ofall the three,an d at
the same t ime compare themwith each other.

B is hop Mars h says The mos t emin en t crit
ics are at presen t decidedly of opin ion that
on e of the two suppos ition s mus t n eces sarily
be adopted, e i ther that the three Evan gelis ts
copied fromeach other, or that all the three
drew from a common source, an d that the
n otion of an absolute in depen dence,in respect

3 On open in g the New Tes tamen t an d
comparin g the impres s ion produced by the
Gospe l of Matthew or Mark with that by the
Gospe l of John , the obs ervan t eye is at on ce
s truck with as sal ien t a con tras t as that already
in d icated on tamin g from the Macbeth or

Othello ofShakespeare to the Camus of M ilton
or to Spen s er’s F aerie Queene.

"
(Fran cis T if~

fan y .)
To learn how far we may trus t them(the

Gospels) we mus t in the firs t p lace compare
themwith each other. Themomen t we do so
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Everywhere in John we come upon a more developed s tage of.
Chris tianity than in the Synoptics . The s cene, the atmosphere,is
different. In the Synoptics Judaism, the Temple, the Law and
the Mess ianic Kingdomare omnipresent. In John they are remote
and vague. In Matthew Jesus is always yearning for his own na
tion . In John he has n o other sentiment for it than hate an d scorn .

In Matthew the sanction of the Prophets is his great credential. In
John his dignity can tolerate no previous approximation .

“ Do we ask,
”
says Francis Tiffany, who wrote this wondrous

Gospel ? Mysterious its origin, as that wind of which its author
speaks,which bloweth where it lis teth,and thou heares t the s ound
thereof an d cans t not tell whence it cometh orwhither it goeth . As

with theGreat Unknown of the book of J ob, the Great Unknown
of the later Isaiah, the ages keep his secret. The firs t abs olutely
in disp utable eviden ce of the ex is ten ce of the book dates from the

latter half of the secon d cen tury .

”

The firs t that We know of the fourth, Gospel, for certainty,is
at the time of Irenaeus (A . D . We look in vain for an ex
press recognition of the four canonical Gospels, or for a dis tin ct
men tion of any on e of them, in the writings of St . Clemen t (A . D .

St. Ignatius (A . D . St . Justin (A. D . or St.‘ Polycarp

(A . D . Allwe can find is incidents from the life of Jesus,
s ayings, etc.

That I renmus is the author of it is very evident.
and pious forger s ays

This learned

John , the disciple of the Lord, wrote his Gospel to con fute the doctrin e
lately taught by Cerin thus , and a great while before by thos e called Nicolaitans ,
a bran ch of the Gn os tics ; an d to show that there is on e God wh omade all
things by his WORD : an d n ot, as they say, that there is on e the Creator, and
an other th e Father of our Lord : an d on e the Son of the Creator, an d an other,
even the Chris t, who descen ded fromabove upon the Son of the Creator, an d
con tinued impass ible, an d at len gth re turn ed to his pleroma or

The idea of God having inspired four different men to
write a his tory of the same tran saction s— or rather, of many dif

we n otice that the fourth s tan ds quite alon e,
wh i le th efirs t threeforma sin gle group , n ot

on ly fol lowin g the same gen eral cours e, but
sometimes even showin g a verbal agreemen t
wh ich can n ot pos s ib ly be acciden tal .” (The
B ible for Learn ers ,vol. i i . p .

1 lrenmn s is the firs t person whomen tion s
the four Gos pel s by n ame." (Bun sen Keys
of S t . Peter, p.

I ren aus ,in the s econ d cen tury,is the firs t
ofth e fathers who,though he has n owhere g iven .

us a profess ed catalogue ofthe books ofth eNew

Tes tamen t, in timates that he had rece ived four
Gospels ,as authen tic Scriptures , the authors of
which he des cribes .

"
(Rev. R. Tay lor : Syn

tagma, p.
The authorsh ip of the fourth Gospe l has

been the subject ofmuch learn ed an d an xious
con troversy amon g theologian s . The earlies t,

an d only very importan t ex ternal tes t imon y we
have is that of Immun e (A.D. (W. R.

Grey : The Creed qfChris ten dom,p .
2 Again s t Heresies ,_

bk . i4. ch . xi . sec. 1 .
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feren t men having undertaken to write such a history,ofwhomGod
inspired four on ly to write correctly, leaving the others to their
own unaided res ources,and giving us n o tes t by which to dis tin
guish the inspired fromthe uninspired— certainly appears self-con
futing, and anything but natural.
The reasons as s igned by Irenaeus for their being four Gospels

are as follows :
It “is impos s ible that there could bemore or les s than four. For there are

four climate s, an d four cardin al win ds but the Gospel is th e p illar an d foun da
t ion of the church, an d its breath of life. The church therefore was to havefour

pillars, blowin g immortalityfromevery quarter, an d giving life tomain .

” I

It was by this Irenaeus,with the ass istance of Clement of Alex
andria, and Tertul lian,on e ofthe Latin Fathers, that the fourGos
pels were introduced into gen eraluse among the Chris tians .

In these four spurious Gospels, and in s ome which “are con sid

ered Ap ocryp hal— because the bishops at the Counci l of Laodicea

(A. D . 365) rejected them— we have the only his tory of Jesus of
Nazareth . Now,if all accounts or narratives of Chris t Jesus and
his Apos tles were forgeries, as it is admitted that all the Ap ocryp hal
ones were,what can the superior character of the received Gospels
prove for them,but that they are merely superiorly executed for

g eries
’

l The existence of Jesus is implied in the New Testament
outs ide of the Gospels,but hardly an in ciden t of his life is men
tion ed, hardly a sen ten ce that he sp oke has been p reserved . Paul,
writing from twenty to thirty years after his death, has but a
s ingle reference to anything he ever said or did.

Bes ide these four Gospels there were,as we said above,many
others,for, in the words ofMosheim, the eccles ias tical his torian

°

Not lon g after Chris t’s ascen s ion in to heaven , s everal h is tories of his life
an d doctrin es, full ofp iousfrauds an dfabulous won ders,were compos ed by per
s on s whos e in ten t ion s, perhaps, were n ot bad,but whos e wri t in gs dis covered the
greates t supers tition an d ign oran ce . Norwas this all ; p roduction s app eared,

which were imposed upon the world by fraudulen tmen , as the writin g s of the holy
apos tles

”?

Dr. Conyers Middleton, speaking on this subject, says
“ There n ever was any period of time in all eccles ias tical h is tory, in wh ich

s o man y rank heres ies w ere publicly profes s ed, nor in which somany spurious
books were forged an d published by the Chris t ian s , un der the n ames of Chris t,
an d the Apos tles , an d the Apos tol ic wri ters ,as in thos e primi tive ages . Several

of theseforged books arefrequen tly cited an d applied to the defense of Chris tianity,
by themos t eminen tfathers of the same ages, as true an d g enuine pieces .

” 3

1 Again s t Heres ies , bk. iii. ch . xi . s ec. 8.
3 M idd leton ‘

s Works , vol. i . p . 59.
9 Mosheim: vol. i . p. 109.
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Archbishop Wake also admits that
“ It would be us eles s to in s is t on all the spurious pieces which were attribu

ted to St . Paul alone, in the primi tive ages of Chris tian ity.

” l

Some of the “
spurious pieces which were attributed to St .

Paul
,

” may be found to day in our canonical New Tes tament, and
are believed by many to be the word ofGod .

’

The learned Bishop Faus tus,in speaking of the authenticity of
the N ew Tes tamen t, says

It is certain that th e New Te s tamen t was n ot wri tten by Chris t h imself,
n or by his apos tles , but a lon g wh ile after them, by some unknown person s , who,
le s t they should n ot be credi ted when they wrote of affairs they w ere little ac
quain ted w i th, afiix ed to their works the n ames of the apos tles , or of such as
were suppos ed to have been the ir compan ion s,as s erting that what they had writ
ten thems elves , was wri tten according to these person s to whom they as cribed
it .

"s

Again he says
“ Many things have been in s erted by our an ces tors in th e speeches ofour

Lord, which, th ough put forth un der his n ame, agre e not wi th his fai th es

pecially s in ce—as already it has been often p roved— thes e things were n ot writ
ten by Chris t, n or his apos tles , but a long while af ter the ir assumption , by I
kn ow n ot what s ort ofhalf Jews , n ot even agree ing w ith thems elves , whomade
up the ir tale out of reports an d opin ion s merely, an d ye t, fath ering the whole
upon the n ame s of the apos tles of the Lord, or on thos e wh o were suppos ed to
follow th e apos tles , they men daciously preten ded that they had wri tten the ir
lies an d con ce i ts accordin g to them.

"4

What had been said to have been done in I n dia,was said by
these half-Jews ” to have been done in P ales tin e the change of
names and places,with the mixing up of various sketches of the
Egyptian,Pers ian,Phenician,Greek and Roman mythology,was
all that was neces sary. They had an abundance of material, and
with it they built . The foundation upon which they built was
undoubtedly the “ Scrip tures,

”
or D ieges is, of the Essenes in

A lexandria in Egypt,which fact led Eusebius, the eccles ias tical
his torian without whom, says Tillemon t, “ we should s carce
have had any knowledge of the his tory of the firs t ages of Chris
tianity,or of the authors who wrote in that time — to say that the
sacred writings used by this sect were none other than Our

Gosp els .

”

1 Ge nuin e Epi s t. Apos t . Fathers , p. 98. partim apos tolorum, partim eorum qui apos
9 See Chadwick’s Bible of To-Day, pp. 191, to los secuti videren tnr n omina scriptorum

sn orumfron tibus in diderun t , as s everan tes s e
“ Nee ab ipso scriptum con s tat, n ec ab cun dum eos , s e s cripsis s e quin scrips erun t .

"

ejus apos tolis sed longo pos t tempore a qui (Faus t, l ib . 2. Quoted by Rev. R. Taylor
bnadam in certi n omin is viris , quin e s ibi n on Dieges is , p .
habere tur ndes s criben tibus qua; n esciren t,

4 “ Mul ta en imamaj oribus ves tris, eloquiis
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We offer below a few of the many proofs showing the Gospels
to have been written a long time after the events narrated are said
to have occurred,and by persons unacquainted with the country of
which they wrote.

“He (Jesus) came unto the sea ofGalilee, through the mids t of
the coas ts ofDecapolis,

” is an assertion made by the Mark narrator

(vii . when there were no coas ts of Decapolis,n orwas the name
s omuch as known before the reign of the emperor Nero.

Again,
“He (Jesus) departed from Gali lee, and came into the

coas ts ofJudea,beyond Jordan,
” is an assertion made by the Mat

thew narrator (xix . l), when the Jordan itself was the eas tern
boundary of Judea, and there were n o coas ts ofJudea beyond it .
Again,

“ But when he (Joseph) heard that Archelaus did reign
in Judea, in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid to go
thither,notwithstanding,being warned ofGod in a dream,he turned
as ide into the parts of Galilee, an d he came and dwelt in a city
called Naz areth that it might be fulfilled,which was spoken by
the prophets,he shall be called a Nazarene,

” is another assertion
made by the Matthew narrator (i i . 22, when— 1 . It was a son
ofHerod who reign ed in Galilee as wel l as Judea, so that he could
n ot be more secure in on e province than in the other ; and when
—2. It was imposs ible for him to have gone fromEgypt to Naz

areth,without travelin g through the whole extent ofArchelaus
’
s

kingdom,or making a peregrination through the deserts on the
north and eas t of the Lake Asphaltites, and the country ofMoab ;
an d then, either cros s ing the Jordan into Samaria or the Lake of
G en n esareth into Galilee, an d from thence going to the city of

Naz areth,which is n o better geography,than if on e should des cribe
a person as turn in g aside fromCheaps ide into the parts ofYork
shire ; and when— 3 . There were n o prophets whatever who had
prophes ied that Jesus should be called a Naz aren e.

”

TheMatthew n arrator (iv . 1 3) states that
“ He departed into

Galilee, an d leaving Naz areth,came an d dwelt in Capernaum,

”
as

if be imagined that the city of Naz areth was n ot . as properly in
Galilee as Capern aumwas ; which is much such geographical accu
racy,as if on e should relate the travels of a hero,who departed into
Middlesex,an d leaving London,came and dwelt in Lombard s treet .

I

Domin i n os tri in serts,verbs sun t ; que n omin e ion esque comperta sun t ; qui tamen omn ia
s ign ata ipsius , cumejus nde n on con gruen t, eadem in apos tolorum Domini con feren tes

p raes ertim, quia, ut jam ase pe probatum a n omin a ve l eorum qui s ecuti apos tolos
n ob is es t . n ec ab ips o haze sun t, n ec ab ejue videren tur, errores ac mendacia sus. secun dum
apos tolis scripta, s edmulto pos t eorumas sump eos s e scripsis se men ti ti aun t .

"
(Faus t. :

t ion em,a n escio quibus ,et ipsis in ter se n on l ib . 33 . Quoted in Ibid . p .
mn eordan tibus SEMI -J UDE IS, per famas opin 1 Tay lor's Dieges is ,
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There are many other falsehood s in gospel geography bes ide
these, which, i t is needless to mention, plainly show that the
writers were n ot the persons they are generally supposed to be.

Of gospel s tatistics there are many falsehoods ; among themmay
be mentioned the following

Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests, the word of God
came unto John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness,

” is an as
sertion made by the Luke narrator (Luke iii . when all Jews,or
persons living among them,mus t have known that there never
was but on e high pries t at a time,as with ourselves there is but on e
mayor of a city.

Again we read (John VII . Search (the Scriptures) and look,
for out ofGalilee ariseth no prophet,

” when the mos t dis tinguished
of the Jewis h prophets—Nahumand J onah— were both Galileans .

See reference in the Epis tles to religious order,
owing its origin to the popes . Also, references to the dis tinct
orders of “ B ishop s,

” P ries ts, an d Deacon s, and calls to a
monas tic life ; to fas ting, etc.

, when, the titles of Bishop,
”

Pries t,
”
an d “ Deacon were given to the Essenes— whomEus e

bius calls Chris tians— an d,as is well known,mon as teries were the
abode of the Es senes orTherapeut s .

See the words for “ legion ,
” “

apron s,
” ha/n dlcerchiefs,

”
cen

turion ,
”
etc., in the original, not being Greek,but Latin,written

in Greek characters, a practice firs t to be found in the his torian
Herodian, in the third century.

In Matt . xvi . 1 8, an d Matt. xviii . 1 7, the word Church ” is

used, and its p ap is tical and infallible authority referred to as then
exis ting,which is known n ot to have exis ted till ages after. An d

the pas sage in Matt . xi . 1 2 Fromthe days of John the Baptis t
until n ow, the kingdomof heaven suffereth violence,

”
etc.,could

n ot have been written till a very late period .

Luke ii . 1 , shows that the writer (whoever he may have been)
lived long after the events related . His dates, about the fifteenth
year of Tiberius, an d the government of Cyrenius (the only indi
cations of time in the New Tes tament),are manifestly false. The
general ignorance of the four Evangelis ts,n ot merely of the geog
raphy an d s tatis tics of Judea, but even of its language,— their
egregious blunders,which n o writers who had lived in that age
could be conceived of as making,— prove that they were n ot only
n o such persons as those who have been willing to be deceived have
taken them to be, but that they were not Jews,had never been in
Pales tine, and neither lived at, or at anywhere near the times to
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which their narratives seem to refer. The ables t divines at the
present day, of all denominations,have yielded as much as this .

‘

The Scriptures were in the hands of the clergy only, and they
had every opportunity to insert whatsoever they pleas ed ; thus we
find them full of in terp olation s . Johann Solomo Semler, one of
themos t influential theologians of the eighteenth century,speaking
of this, says

The Chris tian doctors n ever brought th e irsacred books before the common
people although people in gen eral have been won t to th ink otherwis e durin g
th e firs t age s , they were in the han ds of the clergy only .

“

Concerning the time when the canon of the New Tes tament
was settled,Mosheimsays

The op in ion s , or rather th e conj ectures , of the learned con cern ing the time
when the books of the New T es tamen t were collected in to on e volume as also

about the authors of that collect ion , are ext remely differen t. This importan t
que s tion is atte n ded w i th great an d almos t insuperable difficult ies to us in th es e
later t imes .

” 3

The Rev . B . F. Wes tcott says
“ It is impos s ible to poin t to any period as markin g the date at wh ich our

pre s en t can on was de termin ed . When i t firs t appears, i t is presen ted n ot as a
n ovelty, but as an an cien t tradition .

"4

Dr. Lardner says
“ Even so late as the middle of thema cen tury, the can on of the New Tes

tamen t had n ot been s e ttled by any authori ty that was decis ive an d un iversally

1 Says Prof. Smith upon th i s poin t : “ Al l
the earl ies t extern al eviden ce poin ts to the con
elus ion that the synop tic gospels are non -apos

tolic d ig es ts of spoken and written. apos to l ic
tradition , an d that the arran gemen t of the
earl iermaterial in orderly formtook place on ly
gradual ly an d by man y es says .

"

Dr. Hooykaas , speakin g of the four “ Gos

pe ls .

“
an d “ Acts ," s ays of them Not on e

of thes e five books was real ly written by the
person whos e n ame it bears , an d they are all

ofmore recen t date than the headin g would
lead us to suppos e ."
We can n ot say that the “ Gospels " an d

book of Acts are unauthen tic, for n ot on e

of them profes s es to give the n ame of its an
thor. They appeared anon ymously . The titles
p laced abgve them in our B ib les owe the ir
orig in to a later ecc les ias tica l trad ition which
des erves n o con fiden ce whatever.

”
(B ib le for

Learn ers , vol. i ii . pp . 24,
Thes e Gospels “

can hard ly be s aid to have
had authors at all. They had only ed itors or
comp ilers . Wh at I mean is , that thos e who
enriched the old Chris tian l iterature with these

Gospe ls did n ot go to work as in depen den t
writers an d compose their own n arra tives out

of the accoun ts they had col lected, but s imply
took up the differen t s tories or s ets of s tories
wh ich they foun d curren t in the oral trad ition
o ralready reduced to writin g, ad din g here an d

Mand in g there, an d so s en t out in to the world
a very artles s kin d of compos ition . Thes e
works were then , fromtime to time, s omewhat
e nriched by in troductory matter or in terp ola
tion s from the han ds of later Chris tian s . and

perhaps were modified a l ittle here an d there.
Our firs t two Gos pe ls appear to have pas s ed
through .more than on e such revis ion . The
th ird ,whos e writer says in his preface, that
‘man y had un dertaken to put together a n arra

tive (G0 8pe ll,’ before him, appears to proceed
froma s in g le co l lectin g, arran g in g, an d mod i
tyin g han d .

"
(Ibid . p .

2 Chris tian i doctores n on in vulgus prode
ben t l ibros s acros , licet s olean t pleriqne al iter
opinari, crun t tan tum in mauibus clericorum,

priora per s ze cula. (Quoted in Tay lor‘s Die«
ges is , p .
Mos heim: vol i . pt. 2, ch . ti.

4 Gen eral Survey of the Can on , p. 469.
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ackn owledged, but Chris tian people were at liberty to judge for thems elves con
c ern ing the genuines s of wri tin gs propos ed to them as apos tolical, an d to de
termin e according to e viden ce . ” 1

The learned Michaelis says

Nomanuscript of the New Tes tamen t n ow ex tan t is prior to the six th cen

tury, an d what is to be lamen ted , various readings which, as appears fromthe

quotation s of the Fathers , were in the tex t of the Greek Tes tamen t, are to be

foun d in n on e of the manuscripts wh ich are at pres en t remain ing.

” 9

An d Bishop Marsh says

It is a certain fact, that s everal readings in our common prin ted tex t are
nothin gmore than alteration s made by Origen , whos e authority was so great in
t he Chris tian Church (A. D. 230) that emen dation s wh ich he propos ed, though,
.as he hims elf ackn ow ledged, they were supported by the evidence of n o manu
zs crip t, were very gen erally rece ived .

” 8

In his Eccles ias tical His tory,Eusebius gives us a lis t of what
books at that time (A . D . 31 5) were cons idered canonical. They are
as follows :

The four-fold writ in gs of the Evan gel is ts ,” The Acts of the Apos tles,
The Ep is tles ofPe ter,” after thes e thefirst ofJohn ,an d that ofPe ter,” All

these are receivedfor un doubted .

”
The Revelation of St . John , some dis/wow.

The books which are gains aid, though well known un to many, are these
t he Ep is tle of James , the Epis tle of Jude, the la tter of Pe ter, the second an d
third ofJohn , whether they were J ohn the Evangelis t, or some other of the same
n ame .

”4

Though Irenaeus, in the second century,is the firs t who men
t ions the evangelis ts, and Origen,in the third century,is the firs t
who gives us a catalogue of the books con tained in the New Tes
tament,Mosheim

’
s admis s ion s till s tands before us . We have n o

g rounds of as surance that the mere mention of the n ames of the
e vangelists by Iren aeus,or the arbitrary drawing up of a particular
c atalogue by Origen,were of any authority. It is s til l unknown
by whom,or where,orwhen , the canon of the New Testament was
s ettled . But in this absence of pos itive evidence we have abun
d ance of negative proof. We know when it was n ot settled . We
know it was not settled in the time of the Emperor Justinian,n or
.in the time of

‘

Cass iodorus ; that is,n ot at any time before the
middle of thema cen tury,

“ by any authority that was decis ive
.and universally acknowledged ; but Chris tian people were at liberty
to judge for themselves concerning the genuineness of writings

p roposed to them as apos tolical.”

.

1 Credi bi l ity of the Gospe ls .
3 Ib id. p . 368 .

9 Marsh‘s M ichae l is , vol. i i . p . 1 00 . The 4 Eus ebius Eccles ias tical His t. lib. 8, ch .

S inai tic MS . is be l ieved by Tischendorf to

b e lon g to the fourth cen tury.
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We can not do better than close th is chapter with the words of
P rof.Max Muller,who, in speakin g ofBuddh ism, says

We have in the h istory ofBuddh isman ex cellen t opportun i ty for watch in g
the p roces s by wh ich a can on of sacred books is cal led in to ex is ten ce. We s ee

here, as elsewhere, that durin g the l ife-time of the teacher, n o record of even ts ,
n o sacred code con tain in g the say in gs of theMaster, was wan ted . His presen ce
was enough, an d thoughts of the future, an d more part icular ly, of future great
n es s, seldom en tered the min ds of those who followed him. I t was only
after Buddha had left the world to en ter in to Nz’recin a, that his d iscip les at
tempted to recal l the say ings an d doin gs of thei r departed frien d and mas ter.
A t that t ime, every thin g that seemed to redoun d to the glory ofBuddha, how

-ever ex traord in ary an d in credib le,was eagerly welcomed , wh i le witn ess es who
would have ven tured to criticise or reject unsupported statemen ts , or to detract
in any way f rom the holy character of Buddha, had n o chan ce of ever bein g
l is ten ed to. An d when , in s p i te of all th is , d ifferen ces of op in ion arose, they
were n ot brough t to the test by a carefulweigh in g ofev iden ce, but the n ames of
unbelz

'

ever an d
‘heretz

'

c
’
were quick ly in ven ted in In d ia as elsewhere, and ban

d ied backwards an d forw ards between con ten d in g part ies , t i l l at las t, when the
doctors d isagreed, the h elp of the secular power had to be in voked,and king :
an d emperors as semb led coun cils for the supp res s ion of sch ism, for the settle
men t ofan orthodox creed, an d for the comp let ion ofa sacred canon .

” 1

That wh ich Prof.Muller describes as taking place in the relig~
ion of Chris t Buddha,is ex actly what took place in the religion of
Chris t Jesus . That the mira culous, an d many of the n on -miracu
lous , events related in the Gospels never happened,is demonstrable
from the facts wh ich we have seen in th is work, that nearly allof

these events,had been previous ly related of the gods an d goddesses
of heathen nations of antiquity,more especially of the H indoo
Sav iour CMhn a, an d the Buddh is t Saviour B uddlza, whose
rel igion,with less alterations than time an d trans lations have made
in the Jewish Scriptures,may be traced in nearly every dogma an d
every ceremony of the evangel ical mythology.

The Scien ce of Rel ig ion ,pp. 30, 31 .
Norm—The Cod ed! Sinaiticue, referred to on the precedin page, (note was foun d at the

Con ven t of S t . Catherin e on Mt . S in ai . by Ti schen dorf, in l ‘

9. He suppos es that it be lon g s
to the 4ih cen t. but Dr. David son (in Ki tro’

s B ib . Ency . . Art . 31 8 8 ) th inks differen t . He says
“
Probably it is of the 6th cen t ,

“ wh i le he s tate s that the ( h t/ex Faticmms “ is believed to

be lon g to the 4th cen t., an d the Code? Alex an drin n s to th e 5th cen t. McClin tock S tron g ‘

s

Ency . (Art . re ly ing probab ly on Tis chendorf‘s con j ecture, p laces the Codex Sin aiticue
firs t. I t is p robably the oldes t of theMSS . of the N . T. . an d of the 4th cen t . , say they . The
Codex Valicam/a is con s idered the n ex t o ldes t. an d the Codex Alex an drian ? lS p laced th ird in
order, an d “ was probably written in t he firs t half of the s th cen t ." The writer of the art . N .

T. in Smith ‘

s B ib. Die. say s The Codex S inai/ions is probably the oldest of the MSS . of the
N . T. , an d of the 4th cen t ; an d that the ( or/fa: Alex an drinws was p robably wri tten in thefirs t half of the s th cen t. “ Thus we s ee t hat in determin ing the dates of t he MSS . of the N .

T . , Ch ris tian d ivin es are ob l iged to res ort to canj ed ure : t here bein g n o certain ty whatever in
th ematter. But with allthe ir suppo s i t ion s ," probabi l ities beliefs an d con j ectures .

“

we have the words of the learned Michae l is s t i l l before us , that “ No MSS . of the N . T. n ow
e x ten t are prior to the six th cen t .

“

Th i s remark, however, does n ot cover the Cod ex Sin ai/ta ts ,
wh ich was dis covered s in ce Michae l i s wro t e his work on th e N. T. ; but. as We saw above,
é
)
;
Davidson does n ot ag ree wi th Tisclzeizdorf in regard to its an t iquity, an d p laces it in thet cen t .



CHAPTER XXXIX.

EXPLANATION.

AFTER what we have seen con cernin g the n umerous virgin
born , crucified an d resurrected Saviours,believed on in the Pagan
world for so man y cen turies before the time ass ign ed for the birth
of the Chris tian Sav iour, the quest ion s n aturally arise were they
real person ages ? did they ever exist in the flesh ?when ce came
these stories con cern ing them?have they a foun dation in truth,or
are they s imply creation s of the imagin ation ?
The iiis torical theory— accordin g to which all the person s men

tion ed in mythology were on ce real human beings,an d the legen ds
an d fabulous tradition s relatin g to themwere merely the addition s
an d embellishmen ts of later times— which was so popular with
s cholars of the las t cen tury, has been altogether aban don ed .

Un der the his torical poin t of view the gods are mere deified
mortals, either heroes who have been deified after their death,or
Pon tifi-chieftain s who have pas sed thems elves off for gods,an d
who, it -is gratuitous ly supposed, foun d people s tupid en ough to
believe in their preten ded divin ity. This was theman n erin which,
formerly,writers explain ed the mythology of nation s of an tiquity
but amethod that pre-supposed an his torical Crishn a,an his torical
Os iris, an his torical Mithra, an his torical H ercules, an historical
Apollo, or an historical Thor,was foun d un ten able,an d therefore,
does n ot,at the presen t day, s tan d in n eed of a refutation . As a

writer of the early part of the presen t cen tury said

We shall n ever have an an cien t history worthy of the perusal ofmen of

common sen s e, tillwe ceas e treatin g poems as his tory, an d sen d back such per

son ages as Hercules, Theseus ,Bacchus,etc to the heavens ,when ce their his tory
is taken , and when ce they n ever descen ded to the earth .

”

The his torical theory was succeeded by the allegorical thory,
which supposes that all the myths of the an cien ts were allegorical

an d symbolical,an d con tain some moral,religious,or philosophical
[466J
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truth or his torical fact un der the form of an allegory,which came
in process of time to be un ders tood literally.

I n the preceding pages we have spoken of the several virg in
born , crucified an d resurrected Saviours, as real person ages . We

have attributed to these in dividuals words an d acts,an d have re
garded the words an d acts recorded in the several sacred books
fromwhich we have quoted,as said an d don e by them. But in

doin g this,we have s imply used the language of others . These
gods an d heroes were not real personages ; they are merely p er
sonification s of the SUN . As Prof. Max Muller observes in his

Lectures on the Scien ce ofReligion

On e of the earlies t objects that would strike an d s tir th emin d ofman , an d

forwhich a sign or a name would soon he wan ted, is surely the 8 am. I t is very
hard for us to realiz e the feelin g s with which the firs t dwellers on the earth

look ed upon the Sun , or to un ders tan d fully what they mean t by a mornin g
prayer or amornin g sacrifice. Perhaps there are few people who have watched
a sun rise more than on ce or twice in their life few people who have ever
known the mean ing of amornin g prayer, or amornin g sacrifice. But think of

man at the very dawn of time. think of the Sun . awakenin g the eyes of

man fromsleep,an d his min d from slumber I Was n ot the sun rise to himthe

firs t won der, the firs t begin nin g of all reflection , all though t, all philosophy
Was it n ot to himth e firs t revelation , the firs t begin nin g ofall trus t, of all re

ligion ?

Few nation s on ly have preserved in their an cien t poetry some remn an ts of
the n atural awe with which the earlier dwellers on the earth s aw that brillian t

bein g slowly risin g fromout of the darkn ess of the night, raisin g itself by its
own migh t high er an d higher, till it s tood triumphan t on the arch ofheaven ,

an d th en des cen ded an d sank down in its fiery glory in to the _

dark abys s of the

h eavin g an d his sin g s ea. I n the hymn s of the Veda, the poet s till won ders
whether the Sun willrise again he asks how he can climb the vault ofh eaven
why h e does n ot fall back why there is no dust on his path ? An d when the

ray s of themorning rouse himfromsleep an d callhimback to n ew life, when
h e s ees the Sun , as he says , s tretchin g out his g olden arms to bles s the world an d
rescue it from the terror of dark n es s , he ex claims , ‘Arise, our life, our spirit
has come back the darknes s is gon e, the ligh t approaches .

”

Man y years ago, the learn ed SirWilliamJon es said
Wemust n ot be surprised at findin g , on a close ex amination , that the char

acters of all the Pagan deities,male an d female,melt in to each other, an d at

las t in to on e or two for it seems as wellfoun ded Opinion , that the whole crowd
of g od s an d g oddesses of an cien t Rome, an d modern Varan es, mean only the

powers of n ature, an d prin cipally thos e of the SUN, ex press ed in a variety of

ways , an d by amultitude of fan ciful n ames .

” 2

1 “ In the Vedas, the Sun has twen ty dif which n ourishes (Pfishn a), the Creator (Tvash~
fcren t n ames, n ot pure equivalen ts, but each tar), themas terof the sky (Divaspati), an d so

t ermdescriptive of the Sun in one of its as on .

"
(Rev. S. Barin g -Gould : Orig . Relig .

pects . I t is brillian t (Sfirya),t he frien d (Mitra), Belief,vol. i. p .
g en erous (Aryaman ), benencen t (Bhaga), that 9 Asiatic Researches,vol. 1. p. 267.
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Sin ce the firs t learn ed pres iden t of the Royal Asiatic Society
paved the way for the s cien ce of comp arativemythology,much has
been learn ed on this subject, so that, as the Rev . George W. Cox

remarks,
“
recen t dis cus s ion s on the subject seem to jus tify the con

viction that the foun dation s ofthe scien ce ofcomp aram
'

xvemy thology
have been firmly laid, an d that its method is un assailable .

If we wish to fin d the gods an d goddesses of the an ces tors of
our race,we mus t look to the sun , the moon , the stars, the sky, the
earth,the sea, the dawn , the clouds, the win d,& c.,which they p er

soniflea
'
an d worship ed . That these have been the gods an d g od

desses ofall n ation s of an tiquity,is an establis hed fact . 9

The words which had den oted the sun an d moon would den ote
n ot merely livin g things but living person s . From person ification
to deification the s teps would be but few ; an d the process of dis im
tegration would at on ce furn ish the materials for a vas t fabric of
mythology . All the expres s ion s which had attached a living force
to n atural objects would remain as the description of person al an d
an thropomorphous gods . Every word would become an attribute,
an d all ideas,on ce grouped aroun d a s imple object,would bran ch off
in to dis tin ct personification s . The sun had been the lord of light,
the driver of the chariot of the day ; he had toiled an d labored for
the son s of men , an d sun k down to rest, after a hard battle,in the

even ing. But n ow the lord of light would be Phoibos Apollon ,
while Helios would remain en thron ed in his fiery chariot, an d his
toils an d labors an d death-s truggles would be tran sferred to Her

cules . The v iolet clouds which greet his ris ing an d his setting would
n ow be represen ted by herds of cows which feed in earthly pas tures .

There would be other express ion s which would s till remain as float

in g phrases, n ot attached to any defin ite deit ies . These would grad
ually be con verted in to in ciden ts in the life ofheroes,an d be woven
at length in to systemat ic n arratives . Fin ally, these gods or heroes,
an d the in ciden ts of their mythical career,would receive each “

a

local habitation an d a n ame.

” These would remain as genuin e

his tory,when the origin an d meanin g of thewords had been either

wholly or in p ar tforgotten .

For the proofs of these as sertion s, the Vedic poems furn ish
in disputable eviden ce, that such as this was the origin an d growth
ofGreek an d Teuton ic mythology . I n these poems, the n ames of
man y,perhaps ofmos t,of the Greek gods, in dicate n atural objects
which, if en dued with life,have n ot been reduced to human per

1 Preface to Tales of Anct . Greece.

” 2 See Appendix B.
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sonality . I n them Daphn e is s till s imply the morn in g twilight
ushering in the splen dor of the n ew -born sun the cattle of Hel ios
there are s till the light-colored clouds which the dawn leads out in to
the fields Of the sky . There the idea of Hercules has n ot been
separated from the image of the toilin g an d s truggling sun ,an d the
glory of the life-giving Helios has n ot been tran s ferred to the g od
of Delos an d Pytho. I n the Vedas the myths of En dymion , of
Kephalos an d Prokris , Orpheus an d Eurydike, are exhibited in the
formofdetached mythical phras es, which furn ished for each their
germ. The an alys is may be exten ded in definitely : but the con clu
s ion can on ly be,that in the Vedic lan guage we have the foun dation ,
n ot only of the glowin g legen ds of Hellas but of the dark an d

sombremythology of the Scan din avian an d the Teuton . Both alike
have grown up chiefly from

'

n ames which have been grouped aroun d
the sun ; but the former has been groun ded on those express ion s
which describe the recurren ce of day an d n ight, the latter on the

great tragedy of n ature,in the altern ation of summer an d win ter.

Of this vas t mass of solarmyths, some have emerged in to in de
pen den t legen ds, others have furn ished the groun dwork of whole
epics, others have remain ed s imply as floating tales whose in trin s ic
beauty n o poet has wedded to his verse.

’

The results obtain ed fromthe examin ation of language in its
several forms leaves n o room for doubt that the gen eral sys tem of

mythology has been traced to its foun tain head. We can n o lon ger
shut

'

our eyes to the fact that there was a s tage in the history of
human speech, durin g which all the abs tract words in con s tan t use
amon g ourselves were utterly un kn own ,when men had formed n o
n otion s of virtue or pruden ce, of thought an d in tellect,of s lavery
or freedom, but spoke on ly of the man who was s trong,who could
poin t the way to others and choose on e thin g out of man y, of the
man who was n ot boun d to any other an d able to do as be pleased.

That even this s tage was n ot the earlies t in the his tory of lan
guage is n ow a growing Opin ion amon g philologis ts ; but for the
comp aris on of legen ds curren t in differen t coun tries it is n ot n eces
sary to carry the s earch further back. Lan guage without words
den ot ing abs tract quali ties implies a con dition of thought in which
men were on ly awaken ing to a sen se of the objects which sur

roun ded them, an d poin ts to a time when the world was to them
full of strange s ights an d soun ds,some beautiful,some bewildering,
some terrific,when ,in short,they kn ew little of themselves beyon d

1 AryanMytno volii. pp. 51-53.
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the vague con sciousn ess of their exis ten ce,an d n othing of the phe
n omen a of the world without. I n such a s tate they could but

attribute to all that they saw or touched or heard . a life which was
like their own in its co nsciousn es s, its j oys , an d its suj

’

erin gs .

That power of sympathiz ing with n ature which we are apt to regard
as the peculiar gift of the poet was then shared alike by all. This
sympathy was n ot the result ofany effort,it was in separably boun d
up with the words which rose to their lips . I t implied n o special
purity of heart ormin d ; it poin ted to n o Arcadian paradise where
shepherds kn ew n ot how to wron g oroppress or tormen t each other.

We say that the morn in g light res ts on the moun tain s they said
that the sun was greetin g his bride, as n aturally as our own poet
would speak of the sun light clasping the earth, or the moon beams
as kiss in g the s ea.

We have then before us a s tage of lan guage correspon ding to a

s tage in the his tory of the human min d in which all s en sible obj ects
were regarded as an imal with a con scious life. The varying
phases of that l ife were therefore described as truthfully as they
described their own feelings or sufferings ; an d hen ce every phas e
became a picture . But so lon g as the con dit ion s of their life re

main ed un chan ged, they kn ew perfectly what the picture mean t,
an d ran n o risk of con fus in g on e with an other. Thus they had but
to des cribe the things which they saw, felt, or heard,in order to
keep up an in exhaustible s tore of phrases faithfully describin g the
facts of the world from their poin t of view . This language was
in deed the result ofan Observation n ot less keen than that by which
the in ductive philosopher extorts the s ecrets of the n atural world.

Nor was its range much n arrower. Each object received its own
measure of atten tion ,an d n o on e phen omen on was so treated as to
leave n o room for others in their turn . They could n ot fail to
iote the chan ges of days an d years,of growth an d decay, of calm
an d storm; but the obj ects which so chan ged were to them livin g
thin g s, an d the risin g an d s ettin g the sun , the return of win
‘

er an d summer,became a drama in which the actors were their

n emies or theirfrien ds .

“ That this is a strict statemen t of facts in the history of the hu
n an min d,philology alon e would abun dan tly prove ; but n ot a few

f these phrases have come down to us in their earlies t form, an d

poin t to the long-buried s tratumof lan guage ofwhich they are the
fragmen ts . These relics ex hibit in their germs the myths which

qfterwards became the legen ds of god s and heroes with human
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forms , an dfurn ished the groun dwork of the ep icp oems ,whether
of the eas tern or the wes tern world .

Themythical ormythmaking lan guage ofman kin d had n o par

tialities ; an d if the career of the Sun occupies a large exten t of
the horiz on ,we can n ot fairly s imulate ign oran ce of the cause. Men
so placed would n ot fail to put in towords the thoughts or emotion s
rous ed in themby the varyin g phas es of that mighty world on

which we n ot less than they, feel that our life depen ds,although
we may kn ow somethin g more ofits n ature.

“ Thus grew up amultitude of express ions which described the
sun as th e child of the n ight,as the des troyer of the darkn es s, as
the lover of the dawn an d the dew—of phras es which would go on

to speak ofhimas killing the dew with his spears,an d of forsakin g
the dawn as he rose in the heaven . The feeling that the fruits of

the earth were called forth by his warmth would fin d utteran ce in
words which spoke ofhimas the frien d an d the ben efactor ofman ;
while the cons tan t recurren ce of his work would lead themto de
s cribe himas a bein g con s train ed to toi l for others, as doomed to
travel overman y lan ds,an d as fin din g everywhere thin gs on which
he could bes tow his love or which he might des troy by his power.

His journ ey,again ,might be acros s cloudles s skies,oramid altern a
tions of s torm an d calm; his light might break fitfully through
the clouds, or be hidden formany a weary hour, to burs t forth at

las t with daz z lin g splen dor as he sank down in the wes tern sky . He

would thus be des cribed as facin gman y dan gers an dman y en emies,
n on e of whom, however,may arres t his course ; as sullen , or capri
cious , or resen tful ; as grievin g for the loss of the dawn whomhe
had loved, or as nurs ing his great wrath an d vowin g a pitiless ven

g ean ce . Then as the vei l was ren t at even tide, they would speak of
the chief,who had lon g remain ed stil l,girding on his armor or of

the wan derer throwing off his disguis e,an d s eiz in g his bow or

spear to smite his en emies ; of the in vin cible warrior whose face
gleams with the flush of victory when the fight is over,as he greets
the fair-haired Dawn who closes, as she had begun , the day . To the

wealth of imag es thus lavished on the dai ly life an d death of the

Sun there would be n o limit . He was the child of the morn in g,
or her husban d,or her des troyer ; he forsook her an d he return ed
to her, either in calm seren ity or on ly to s in k presen tly in deeper
gloom.

So with other s ights an d soun ds . The darknes s ofn ight brought
with it a feelin g of vague horror an d dread ; the return ofdaylight
cheered themwith a s en se of un speakable gladn ess an d thus the
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Sun who scattered the black shade of n ight would be the mighty
"

champion doing battle with the bitin g s n ake which lurked in its

dreary hiding-place. But as the Sun accomplishes his journ ey day
by day through the heaven, the character of the season s is changed .

The buds an d blossoms of spring-time expan d in the flowers an d
fruits of summer,an d the leaves fall an d wither on the approach
ofwin ter. Thus the daughter of the earth would be spoken of as

dying or as dead,as severed fromhermother for five or six weary
mon ths, n ot to be res tored to her again un til the time for her re
turn fromthe dark lan d should on ce more arrive. But as n o other
power than that of the Sun can recall vegetation to life,this child
of the earth would be represen ted as buried in a s leep from which
the touch of the Sun alon e could arouse her,when he s lays the
fros t an d cold which lie l ike sn akes aroun d her motion les s form.

That thesep hrases wouldfur nish the germs (ffmyths orlegen ds
teemin g with human feelin g,as soon as themeanin g of thep hras es
were in p art or wholly forgotten ,was as in evitable as that in the ;

infan cy of our racemen should attribute to all sen sible obj ects the :

same himd of life which they were con scious ofp osses sin g them
selves .

Let us compare the history of the Saviour which we have al- A

ready seen ,with that of the Sun ,as it is foun d in the Vedas .

We can follow in the Vedic hymn s, s tep by s tep, the develop
men t which changes the Sun fromamere lumin ary in to a Ore

ator,
” P reserver,

” Ruler,
”
an d Rewarder of the World — ih

fact, in to a Divin e or Sup reme B ein g .

The firs t step leads us fromthe mere light of the Sun to that
light which in the morn ing wakes man from s leep,an d seems to
give n ew life, n ot on ly to man ,but to the whole of nature. He

who wakes us in the morn in g,who recal ls all n ature to n ew life,is
soon called The Giver ofDaiby Life.

”

Secon dly,by an other an d bolder s tep, the Giver ofDaily Light:
an d Life becomes the giver Of light an d life in gen eral . H e who

brin gs light an d life to day ,is the same who brought bight an d life
on thefir s t of days . As light is the begin n in g of the day, s o light
was the begin n ing ofcreation ,an d the Sun , frombein g amere light
bringer or life-giver,becomes a Creator,an d,if a Creator, then soon

also a Ruler of the World .

Thirdly, as drivin g away the dreaded darkn ess of the n ight,
an d likewise as fertiliz in g the earth,the Sun is con ceived as a De~

fen der” and kin d “ Protector” ofall living things .

Fourthly, the Sun sees everythin g,both that which is good and
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that which is evil an d how n atural therefore that the evil-doer should
be told that the sun sees what n o human eye may have s een ,and

that the in n ocen t,when all other help fails him, should appeal to
the sun to attes t his guiltlessn ess !
Let us examin e n ow, says Prof. Muller, from whose work we

have quoted the above,a few passages (from the Rig Veda) illus
tratin g every on e of these perfectly n atural tran s ition s .

I n hymn vii. we find the Sun invoked as The Protector of every thing tha t

moves or s tan ds . ofall tha t ex is ts .

’

Frequen t allusion is made to the Sun
’
s power of seeing every thin g . The

s tars flee before the all-seein g Sun ,like thieves (R. V . He sees the rig h t

and the wron g amon g men He who looks upon the world, kn ows also

all the th ough ts in men
“
As the Sun sees everythin g an d kn ows everythin g , he is asked to forg et

an d forgive what he alon e has seen an d knows (R. V .

The Sun is asked to drive away illn es s an d bad dreams (R . V .

Havin g on ce, an d more than on ce, been in voked as the life-brin g er, th e

Sun is also called the breath or life Ofall that moves an d res ts (R. V . i.) an d

las tly, he becomes the maker of all thin g s, by whomall the worlds have been

brough t tog eth er (R. V . an d Lord ofman an d ofall living creatures .
”

“ He is the God amon g gods (R. V . he is the divin e leader of all the

gods (R. V .

He alon e rules the whole world (R. V . The laws which he has es tab

lished are firm(R . V . an d the other g ods n ot only praise him(R. V .

but have to follow himas their leader(R. V.

That the his tory of Chris t Jesus, the Chris tian Saviour, the

true Light,which lighteth every man that cometh in to the world,
”

— is s imply the history of the Sun the real Saviour ofmankin d
— is demon strated beyon d a doubt fromthe followin g in disputable
facts

1 . The bir th of Chris t J esus is said to have taken place at early
dawn

”
on the 25th day ofDecember. Now,this is the Sun

’
s bir th

day . At the commen cemen t of the sun ’s apparen t an nual revolu
t ion roun d the earth,he was said to have been born ,and,on the

firs t momen t after midn ight of the 24th of December, all the

heathen n at ion s of the earth,as if by common con sen t, celebrated
the accouchemen t of the “Queen cfHeaven ,

”
ofthe “Celes tial Vir

gi/n qf the Sp here,
”
an d the birth of the god Sol. On that day the

sun havin g fully en tered the win ter solstice,the Sign of the Virgin

was ris in g on the eastern horiz on . The woman ’s symbol of this
s tellar s ign was represen ted firs t by cars of corn , then with a n ew

born male child in her arms . Such was the picture of the P ersian

sphere cited by Aben -Ez ra

1 Mfiller: Origin of Religion s,pp. 264—268. are celebrated in Bethlehemand Rome, even

John ,i. 9. at th e pres en t time, very early in the mom»

The Chris tian ceremonies of theNativity ing .
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The division of the firs t decan of the Virgin represen ts a beautifulvirgin

with flowin g hair, sittin g in a chair,with two ears of corn in her han d, an d

suckling an in fan t called I n sus by s ome n ation s , an d Chris t in Greek .

” 1

This den otes the Sun , which,at the momen t of the win ter sol
s tice, precisely when the Pers ian magi drew the horoscope of the

n ew year,was placed on the bosomof the V irgin , ris in g heliacally
in the eas tern horiz on . On this accoun t he was figured in their
as tron omical pictures un der the formofa child suckled by a chas te
virgin .

"

Thus we see that Chris t Jesus was born on the same day as

Buddha, Mithras, Os iris, Horus, Hercules, Bacchus, Adon is an d

otherp ersoméfi
'

cation s of the SUN .

”

2. Chris t J esus was born ofa Virgin . I n this respect he is also
the Sim,for

’
tis the sun alon e who can be born of an immaculate

virgin ,who con ceived himwithout carn al in tercourse,an d who is
s till,after the birth ofher child,a virgin .

This V irgin ,ofwhomthe Sun ,the true
“ SaviourofMan kin d,

is born ,is either the bright an d beautiful Dawn ,
‘
or the dark Earth,

“

orNight.
“
Hen ce we have, as we have already seen , the Virgin

orVirgo,as on e of the sign s of the z odiac.’

This Celes tial V irgin was feign ed to be amother. She is repre

sen ted in the In dian Zodiac of SirWilliamJon es,with ears of corn
in on e han d,and the lotus in the other.

Hermes, she has corn in both han ds .

I n Kircher’s Zodiac of
I n other plan ispheres of the

Egyptian pries ts she carries ears of corn in on e han d,an d the in fan t
SaviourHorus in the other.

1 Quoted by Voln ey,Ruin s , p . 1 88,an d n ote.

9 See Ibid . an d Dupuis Origin ofReligious
Belief, p . 236.

3 See Chap. XXXIV.

4 TheDawn was personified by the an cien ts
as a virgin mo ther,who bore the Sun . (See

Max Miiller‘s Chips , vol. ii. p. 1 37 . Fiske‘s

Myths an dMy thmakers , p . 156,an d Cox Tales

ofAn cien t Greece,an d Aryan My tho.)
5 I n San scrit ma is the Earth,the wife of

Dyaus (the Sky),an d so we have before us the
myt hical phrase, “ the Sun at its birth res ts

on the earth .

" I n other word s,
“ the Sun at

birth is n ursed in the lap ofits mother.

"

0 The momen t we un ders tan d the n ature

of a myth, all impos sibilities, con tradic tion s

an d immoralities disap pear. If a mythical
person ag e be n othing more than a n ame of the
Sun , his birth may be derived from ever so

man y difieren tmothers . Hemay be the s on of
t he S ky orof the Dawn orof the Sea orof the

Night . (Ren ouf
‘
s Hibbert Lectures, p.

7 The sig n of the Celes tial Virg in. ris es

above the horiz on at the momen t in which we

I n Roman Catholic coun tries, she is

fix the birth of the Lord Jesus Chris t ." (Hig
g in s Anacalypsis,vol. i. p. 3 14, and Bonwick
Egyptian Belief, p .
We have in the firs t decade th e Sign of

the Virg in , followin g the mos t an cien t tradi
tion of the Persian s , the Chaldean s , the Egyp
tian s ,Hermes an d E sculapius ,a youn g woman
called in the Persian languag e, Sectin idos dc

Darzama ; in the Arabic, Aderenedesa—that

is to say, a chas te, pure, immaculate virg in ,
suckling an in fan t, which some n ation s call

J esus (i. e., Saviour), but which we in Greek

call Chris t. (Abulmaz er.)
I n the firs t decade of the Virgin , rises a

maid, called in Arabic, Aderen edesa,
‘
that is

‘ pure immaculate virgin ,
‘

graceful in pers on .

charmin g in coun ten an ce, modes t in habit,

with loos en ed hair, holdin g in h erhan ds two
ears of wheat, sittin g upon an embroidered
thron e, nursin g a B OY ,an d rig h tly feedin g him
in the place called Hebraea. A boy, I s ay,
n ames Ias sus by certain nation s ,which sig nifies .

Is s a, whom they als o call Chris t in Greek .

”

(Kircher, (Edipus E g yp ticus .)
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gen erally represen ted with the child in on e han d,an d the lotus or
1i in the other. I n Vol. II . ofMon tfaucon ’s work, she is repre

sen ted as a female n urs in g a child,with ears of corn in her han d,an d
the legen d IAO. She is seated on clouds, a s tar is at her head .

The reading of the Greek letters, from right to left, show this to
be very an cien t.
I n the Vedic hymn s Aditi, the Dawn ,is called the

“Mother of
the Gods .

” She is themotherwith powerful, terrible,with regal
s on s .

” She is said to have given birth to the Sun .

‘ “ As the Sun

an d all the solar deities rise fromthe eas t,
”
says Prof.Max Muller,

we can well un derstan d how Aditi (the Dawn ) came to be called.
the Mother of the Bright Gods .

’

The poets of the Veda in dulged freely in theogon ic speculation s
without bein g frighten ed by an y con tradiction s . They kn ew of

In dra as the greates t of gods, they kn ew of Agn i as the god of

gods,they kn ew ofVarun a as the ruler ofall; but they were by n o
mean s s tartled at the idea that their In dra had amother, or that
Varun awas nursed in the lap ofAditi . All this was true to n ature ;
for their god was the Sun ,an d themotherwho bore an d n ursed him
was the Dawn .

“

We fin d in the Vishnu P uran a,that Devaki(the virgin mother
of the H in doo Saviour Crishn a,whose his tory,as we have s een ,

correspon ds in mos t every particular with that ofChris t Jesus) is
called Aditi,

‘ which,in the Rig Veda,is the n ame for the Dawn .

Thus we see the legen d is complete. Devaki is Aditi,Aditi is the
Dawn ,an d the Dawn is the V irgin Mother. The Saviour ofMan
kin d ” who is born of her is the Sun , the Sun is Crishn a, an d

Crishn a is Chris t.
I n theMahabharata,Crishn a is als o represen ted as the

“Son of

Aditi?” As the hour of his birth grew n ear, the mother became
more beautiful,an d her formmore brill ian t.

“

I nd ra, the sun ,who was worshiped in s ome parts of In dia as a

Crucified God,is also represen ted
'

in the Vedic hymn s as the Son

of the .Daa . He is said to have been born of Dahan a,who is
Daphn e,a person ification of the Dawn .

’

The humanity of this SOLAR GOD-MAN,this demiurge,is s trongly

rose in the dawn q e
'
valct. to caus e the lotus1 Max Miiiie: Origin of Religious , p . 261 .

petalof the universe (Crishna) to ex pan d . On2 Ibid . p . 230.

With scarcely an ex ception ,all the names
by which the Virg in goddess of the Akropolis
was kn own poin t to this mythology of the

Dawn .

”
(Cox Aryan My th s , vol. i. p .

4We also read in the VishnuPurana that
The Sun of Achyuta (God, the Imperishable)

the day of his birth the quarters of the hori

z on were irradiate With joy,
" & c.

5 Cox : Aryan Myth s,vol. iii. pp. 105, and
130, vol. ii.

0 Ibid . p. 133 . See Leg en ds in Chap. XVI .

Fiske My th s an d My thmakers , p. 1 13 .
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ins is ted on in the Rig Veda. He is the son of God,but also the
son ofAditi . He is Purusha, the man , the male. Agni is fre
quen tly called the Son of man .

” I t is express ly explain ed that
the titles Agn i, In dra,Mitra,& c., all refer to on e Sun -

god un der
man y n ames .

” An d when we fin d the n ame ofamortal, Yama,

who on ce l ived upon earth, in cluded among these n ames, the hu-A

man ity of the demiurge becomes s till more accen tuated,an d we g et
at the root idea.

Horus, the Egyptian Saviour,was the son of the virgin I sis .

Now, this Is is,in Egyptian mythology,is the same as the virgin
Devaki in H in doo mythology . She is the Dawn .

’
I sis, as we

have already seen ,is represen ted suckling the in fan t Horn s, an d,
in the words ofProf. Ren ouf,we may say,

“ in whose lap can the

Sun be n ursed more fitly than in that of the Dawn 5”

Among the goddesses of Egypt, the highest was Neith, who
reign ed in separably with Amun in the upper sphere . She was

called Mother of the gods,
” “Mother of the sun . She was the

femin in e origin of all things,as A
'

mun was the male origin . She

held the same ran k at Sais as Amun did at Thebes . Her temples
there are said to have exceeded in colos sal gran deur anything ever
seen before . On on e of these was the celebrated in scription thus
deciphered by Champollion

I am all that has been , all that is , all that willbe. No mortal has ever

raised the veil that con ceals me. My ofl
‘

sprin g is the Sun .

She was motherof the Sun god B a,an d,says Prof. Ren ouf,
“ is

common ly suppos ed to represen t Heaven ; but some express ion s
which are hardly applicable to heaven ,ren der it more probable that
she is on e of the man y n ames of the Dawn .

” 3

If we turn from In dian an d Egyptian , to Grecian mythology,
we shal l also fin d that their Sun -

gods an d solar heroes are born of

the same virgin mother. Theseus was s aid to have been born of

Aithra,
“ the p ure air,

”
an d (Edipus of I okas te,

“
the violet light

g
“mornin g .

” Perseus was born of the virgin Dan ae, an d was

called the Son of the bright morn in g .

m I n 1 6, the mother of the
“
s acred bull,

”
the mother also ofHercules,we see the fviolet-tin ted

mornin g fromwhich the sun is born ; all these gods an d heroes
being, like Chris t Jesus,p ersonifieation s of the Sun .

‘

1 Ren ouf Hibbert Lectures,p . 1 1 1 an d 161 . in nature, an d hen ce it was as socia ted with
2 Ibid . p. 161 an d 1 79. th e SUN -

god s . This animalwas ven erated by
Ibid . pp. 1 79. n early all th e peoples of an tiquity . (Wake

See Tales ofAn cien t Greece,pp. x x x i. an d Phallismin An ct . Re lig s .,
p .

0 See Aryan My ths ,vol. i. r 229.

0 The B ull, symboliz ed the productive force
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The Sav iour ofMan kin d ” was also represen ted as bein g born
of the dusky mother,

”
which accoun ts for man y Pagan , an d so

called Chris tian ,goddess es being represen ted black.

‘ This is the
dark n ight,who for many weary hours travails with the birth of

her child . The Sun ,which s cat ters the darkn ess,is also the child
of the darkn ess, an d so the phrase n atura lly wen t that he was born
of her. Of the two legen ds related in the poems afterwards com
bin ed in the “ Hymn to Apollo,

”
the former relates the birth of

Apollo, the Sun , from Leto, the Darkn ess , which is called his
mother.

”
I n this cas e,

‘ Leto would be p erson ified as a black vir

gin ,
”
either with or without the child in her arms .

The dark earth was also repres en ted as being themother of the

g od Sun ,who apparen tly came out of,or was born of her,in the

Eas t,
’
as Min os (the sun ) was represen ted to have been born of I da

(the
I n H in doomythology, the Earth,un der the n ame ofP rithivi,

receives a certain share of hon ors as on e of the primitive goddesses
of the Veda, being thought of as the “ hin d mother.

” Moreover,

various deities were regarded as the progen y resulting fromthe fan

cied un ion of the Earth with Dyaus
OurAryan forefathers looked up to the heaven s an d -they gave

it the n ame of Dyaus, from a root-word which means “
to shine.

”

An d when ,out of the forces an d forms of n ature, they afterwards
fash ion ed other gods, this n ame ofDyaus became Dyaus p itar, the
B ea/venfather,or Lord ofAll and in far later times,when the

wes tern Aryan s had foun d their home in Europe, the Dyaus pitar
of the cen tral A s ian lan d became the Zea/p ater of the Greeks ,an d
the J upiter of the Roman s,an d the firs t part ofhis n ame gave us
the word Deity .

‘ Accordin g to Egyp tian mythology, Is is was also the Earth .

“

Again , from the un ion of Scb an d Nut sprun g the mild Osiris .

Seb is the Earth,Nut is H eaven ,an d Os iris is the Sun .

’

Tacitus, the Roman his torian , speakin g of the German s in A . D.

98, says

There is n othin g in th ese s everal tribes that merit atten tion , ex cept that
they allagree in worshipin g the g oddes s Earth . oras th ey call h er, Herth, whom
they con sider as th e common mother of all.

” 8

1 See Chap . XXXI I . Earth . (Knigh t : Ancien tArt an dMythology ,
9 See Tales of Ancien t Greece, p . x viii. p .
3 “ The idea en tertain ed by th e ancien ts Cox : Aryan Myths . p . 87 .

that these g od
-begot ten heroes were en gen

5 See Williams ’ Hin duism, p . 24, an dMm
d ered without an y carn alin tercours e,an d that let

'
s Chips , vol. ii. pp . 27 7 an d 290 .

they were the s on s of Jupiter, is , in plain 6 See Bulfin ch , p . 389 .

lan guag e, the result of the eth ereal spirit,i. e. ,
7 See Ren ouf

‘

s Hibbert Lec tures , pp . 1 10
th e Holy Spirit,operatin g on the virgin mother 1 1 1 .

3Mann ers of the Germans , p . x i.
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These virgin mothers,an d virgin goddesses of an tiquity,were
also, at times, personification s of theMoon ,or ofNature.

‘

Who is God the F ather,
”
who overshadows the maiden ?The

overshadowin g of the maiden by God the Father,
” whether he

be called Zeus, Jupiter or Jehovah,is s imply the Heaven , the

Sky, the
“Alhfather,

”2 lookin g down upon with love,an d over
shadowing themaiden , the broad flushing light of Dar/um,or the

Earth . Fromthis un ion the Sun is born without an y carn al in ter
course. The mother is yet a virgin . This is illustrated in H in doo
mythology by the un ion ofPritrivi

, Mother Earth,
” with Dyaus,

“ Heaven .

” Various deit ies were regarded as their progeny .

s
I n

the Vedic hymn s the Sun —the Lord an d Saviour, the Re
deemer an d Preserver of Man kin d— is frequen tly called the Son

of the Sky)
"

According to Egyptian mythology
, Seb (the Earth) is over

shadowed by Nut (Heaven ), the result of this un ion bein g the be
n eficen t Lord an d Saviour,Os iris .

“
The same thing is to be foun d

in an cien t Grecian mythology. Zeus or Jupiter is the Slit/y,
”
an d

Danae,Leto,I okas te,I 0 an d others,are theDawn ,or the violet light

qfmornin g .

’

1 See Knig ht : An cien t Art an d Mythology,
pp. 81 , 99, an d 166.

The Moon was called by the an cien ts ,
The Queen “ The High es t Prin ces s
The Queen of Heaven The Prin ces s an d
Queen of Heaven 850 . She was Is tar,
Ashera, Diana, Artemis, Isis , Jun o, Lucin a,
As tarte. (Goldz hier, pp, 158, 1 58. Knig h t,pp.
99,

I n the beg in ning of the eleven th book of

Apuleius ‘Metamorphosis , Isis is represen ted
as addres sin g him thus

“ I am pres en t ; I
who am Nature, the paren t of thing s , queen
of all the elemen ts , & c. , &c. The primitive
Phrygian s called me Pres sinun tica. themother
of the gods ; the n ative Athenian s ,Ceropian

Minerva the floatin g Cyprian s , Paphian
Venus ; the arrow-bearing Cretan s,Dictymian
Diana ; the three-tongued Sicilian s, Stygian
Proserpin e an d thein habitan ts ofEleusis , the

an cien t goddes s Ceres . Some again have in

voked me as Juno, others as B eltane, others

as Hecate, and others as Rhamnus ia : an d

thosewho are en ligh ten ed by the emergin g rays
of the risin g S un , the Ethiopian s , Aritane
an d Egyptian s , powerful in an cien t learnin g ,
who reveren ce my divin ity with ceremonies
perfectly proper, callme by a true appellation ,
Queen I sis .

‘

(Taylor
’
s Mys teries , p.

9 The “ God the Father” of all n ation s of

an tiquity was n othin g more than a pers onifica

tion of the Sky or the Heavens . The term
Heaven (pron oun ced Titian) is used everywhere

in the Chin ese clas sics for the Supreme Power,
rulin g an d g overn ing all the affairs of men
with an omn ipoten t an d omnis cien t righteous
n es s an d goodn es s .

"
(James Legg e.)

In on e of the Ch in ese sacred book s—the
Sha king—Heaven and Earth are called Father

an dMother ofall things .

" Heaven bein g the
Father,an d Earth theMother. (Taylor: Prim
itive Culture, pp. 294
The God the Father" of the In dian s is

Dyaus , that is , the Sky . (Williams ’Hinduism,
p.
Ormuz d, the god of the an cien t Persian s,

was a pers onification of the ,
sky . Herodotus ,

speakin g of the Persian s, says “ They are

accus tomed to as cen d the highes t part of the
moun tain s , an d oifer sacrifice to Jupiter (0 r
maz d), an d they call the whole circle of the
heavens by the name of J upiter. (Herodotus,
book 1 , ch .

I n Greek icon og raphy Zeus is the Heaven .

As Cicero says The refulgen t Heaven above

is that which allmen call,un animously,Jove.

”

The Chris tian God supreme of the nin e

teen th cen tury is s tillDyaus Pitar,the B eav

enly Father.

"

3 Williams’ Hin duism, p. 24.
Miiller : Origin ofReligious,pp. 261,290.

Renouf Hibbert Lectures, pp. 1 10, 1 1 1 .
5 See Note 2.

7 See Cox : Tales of An cien t Greece, pp.
x x x i. an d 82, an d Aryan My thology, vol. 1. p.
229.
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Th e Sky appeared to men (says Plutarch), to perform the fun ctions of a

Father, as the Earth those ofaMother. The sky was the fath er, forit cas t seed
in to the bosom of the earth, which in receivin g them became fruitful, and

broug ht forth , an d was themother.

” 1

This un ion has been sung in the following verses by V irgil

Tumpater omnipotens fecun dis imbribis wther
Con jugis in g reniumlazise descen dit .

”

(Geor. ii.)

The P hen icia/n theogon y is foun ded on the same prin ciples .

H eaven an d Earth (called Ouran os an d Ghe) are at the head of a

gen ealogy ofaeon s,whose adven tures are con ceived in the my tho
logical s tyle of these phys ical allegoris ts .

’

I n the Samothracian mys teries,which s eem to have been the
most an cien tly established ceremon ies of the kin d in Europe, the
H ea ven an d the Earth were worshiped as a male an d female
divin ity, an d as the paren ts of all thin gs .

’

The Supreme God (the Al—fader),of the an cien t Scan din av ian s
was Odin ,a person ificat ion of the Heaven s . The prin cipal g od
dess amon g themwas Frigga,a person ification of the Earth . It
was the Opin ion amon g these people that this Supreme B eing or
Celestial God had un ited with the Earth (Frigga) to produce Bal

dur the Good ” (the Sun ),who correspon ds to the Apollo of the

Greeks an d Roman s, an d the Osiris of the Egyp tian s .

‘

Xiuletl,in the Mexican lan guage,s ign ifies B lue,an d hen ce was
a n ame which the Mexican gave to H eaven , fromwhich Xiuleti
en tliis derived,an epithet s ignifyin g “

the God ofHeaven ,
”
which

they bes towed upon Tez eatlip oea, who was the L‘

ord ofAll,
the “ Supreme God .

” He it was who overshadowed the Virgin
of Tula, Chimelman ,who begat the Saviour Quetz alcoatle (the
Sun )

3 . His ba'th was foretold by a s tar. This is the bright morn
in g s tar

Faires t of s tars, las t in the train ofNigh t,
If bet ter, thou belon g st n ot to the Dawn ,
Sure pledg e ofday, that crown

’

s t the smiling morn
With thy brigh t circlet

which heralds the birth of the g od Sol, the benificen t Saviour.

A glan ce at a geography of the heaven s will show the “ chas te,
pure, immaculate Virg in , sucklin g an in fan t,

” preceded by a

l Quoted by Wes tropp : Phallic Worship, Oceanus ,Hyperon , Iapetus ,Cronos, an d other

p . 24. gods .

"
(PhallicWorship, p .

9 Squire : Serpen t Symbol, p. 66 . In Squire Serpen t Symbol, p . 64.

Phenician Mythology Ouranos (Heaven ) weds SeeMallet’s Northern An tiquities , pp. 80,
Ghe (the Earth) and by her becomes fatherof 93, 94,406, 510, 51 1 .
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Sta/r,which rises immediately preceding the V irgin an d her child.

This can truly be called his S ta/r,
” which in formed the “Wise

Men ,” the Magi ” — As trologers an d Sun
-worship ers

— an d “ the

shepherds who watched their flocks by n ight ” that the Saviour of
Man kin d was about to be born .

4. The Heaven ly Hos t san g p raises . All n ature smiles at the
birth of the Heaven ly Being. To himall angels cry aloud, the
heaven s,an d all the powers therein .

” Glory to God in the high
es t, an d on earth peace,good will towards men .

” The quarters of
the horiz on are irradiate with joy,as if moon light was diffused
over the whole earth .

” The spirits an d n ymphs of heaven dan ce
an d s in g.

” Caress in g breez es blow, an d a marvelous light is
produced .

” For the Lord an d Saviour is born , “ to give joy an d

peace to men an d Devas, to shed light in the dark p laces,an d to

give s ight to the blin d .

’ 1

5. H e was visited by the Magi. This is very n atural,for the
Magi were Sim-worshipers , an d at early dawn on the 25th ofDec

cember, the as trologers of the Arabs,Chaldean s,an d other Orien tal
n ation s,greeted the in fan t Saviour with gold, fran kin cen se an d

myrrh . They started to salute their God lon g before the ris ing of
the Sun ,an d havin g ascen ded a high moun tain , they waited an x

iously for his birth, facing the East,an d there hailed his firs t rays
with in cen se an d prayer.

“ The shepherds also,who remain ed in
the open air watching their flocks by n ight,were in the habit of
pros tratin g thems elves, an d payin g homage to their god, the Sun .

An d, like thepoet of the V eda, they said

Will the powers ofdarkn ess be con quered by the god of light?

An d when the Sun rose, they won dered how, jus t born ,he was
s omighty. They greeted him:

Hail, Orien t Con queror ofGloomy Night .

An d the human eye felt that it could n ot bear the brillian t
majes ty of him whom they called, “ The Life, the Breath, the
Brillian t Lord and Father.

” An d they said

Let us worship again the Child ofHeaven , the Son ofStren g th ,Arusha, the

Brigh t Ligh t of the Sacrifice.

”
He ris es as amigh ty flame, he s tretch es out his

Wide arms, he is even like the win d .

”
His lig h t is powerful, and his (virgin )

mother, theDawn , gives himthe bes t share, the firs t worship amon g men .

” 3

6. H e was born in a Cave. I n this respect also, the history of

See Chap. XI V . Prog . Relig . Ideas ,vol. i. p . 272.

2 See Dupuis : Orig . Relig . Belief, p. 234.
3 Ex tracts fromthe Vedas . Muller’s Chips ,

Hig gin s’Anacalyp sis, vol. ii. pp. 96, 97, an d vol. ii. pp. 96 an d 187 .
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Chris t Jesus correspon ds with that ofotherSun -gods an d Saviours,
for they are n early all represen ted as bein g born in a cave or dun

g eon . This is the dark abode from which the wan derin g Sun
s tarts in themorn ing.

‘
As the Dawn sprin gs fully armed fromthe

forehead of the cloven Sky, so the eye firs t discern s the blue of

heaven , as the firs t fain t arch of light is seen in the Eas t. This
arch is the cave in which the in fan t is n ourished un til he reaches
his full s tren gth—in otherwords,un ti l the day is fully come.

As the hour of his birth drew n ear, the mother became more
beautiful, her form more brillian t,while the dun geon was filled
w ith a heaven ly light as when Zeus came to Dan ae in a golden
s hower.

“

At len gth the child is born ,an d a halo of seren e light en circles
his cradle, jus t as the Sun appears at early dawn in the East,in all

its splen dor. His pres en ce reveals itself there,in the dark cave,by
his firs t rays,which brighten s the coun ten an ces of his mother an d
o thers who are presen t at his birth .

3

6 . Hewas ordered to bep ut to death . All the Sun -gods are fated
to brin g ruin upon the ir paren ts or the reign in g mon arch.

‘
For

this reason , they attempt to preven t his birth,an d failing in this,
s eek to des troy him when born . Who is the dark and wicked
Kan sa, or his coun terpart Herod? He is Night,who reign s su

preme,but whomus t lose his powerwhen the young prin ce of glory,
the In vin cible,is born .

The Sun scatters the Darkn es s an d so the phras e wen t that
the child was to be the des troyer of the reign in g mon arch, or his
paren t,Night an d oracles, an d magi,it was said,warn ed the latter
of the doomwhich would overtake him. The n ewly-born babe is
therefore ordered . to be put to death by the sword,or exposed on

the bare hills ide,as the Sun seems to res t on the Earth (I da) at its
ris ing?

“ The ex posure of the child in infan cy
represen ts the long rays of the mornin g sun

res tin g on the h ill-side.

"
(Fiske :My ths an d

1 Cox : Aryan Mythology,vol. i. p . 1 53.

9 Aryan My thology, vol. ii. p. 1 33 .

3 When Chris t Jesus was born , on a sudden

therewas agreat ligh t in th e cave, so that their

eyes could not bearit . (Protevan gelion ,Apoc.

ch . x iv.)
4 “ Perseus Oidipous , Romulus and Cyrus

are doomed to brin g ruin on their paren ts .
They are ex posed in their in fan cy on the hill
s ide, an d rescued by a shepherd . All the solar

heroes begin life in this way . Whether, like
Apollo,born of th e dark n ig ht (Leto), or like
Oidipous , of the violet dawn (I okas te), they
are alike des tin ed to bring des truction on their

paren ts , as the Nig h t an d the Dawn are both

des troyed by the Sun .

"
(Fis ke p.

3 1

Mythmakers , p.
The Sun h ero Paris is ex posed on the slopes

of I da, Oidipous on the slopes of Kithairou,
an d .éEsq apius on that of the moun tain of

Myrtles . This is the ray s of the n ewly -born

sun res tin g on the moun tain -side . (Cox
Aryan My ths ,vol. i. pp. 64 an d
I n San scrit I d a is the Earth ,an d s o we have

the mythical phrase. the Sun at its birth is

ex posed on I da—the hill-side. The light of

the sun mus t res t on the hills ide long before
it reaches the dells ben eath . (See Cox : vol.
1. p . 221,an d Fiske p.
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I n orien tal mythology, the destroying prin ciple is gen erally
represen ted as a serpen t or dragon .

‘ Now,the pos ition of the sphere
on Chris tmas -day, the birthday of the Sun , shows the Serpen t all
but touchin g,an d certain ly aimin g at the woman — that is, the fig
ure of the con s tellation Virgo— who suckles the child Iessus in her
arms . Thus we have it illustrated in the s tory of the sn ake who
was sen t to kill Hercules,when an in fan t in his cradle ;

2
also in the

s tory ofTyphon ,who sought the life of the in fan t SaviourHorus .

Again ,it is illus trated in the story of the virgin motherAs trea,with
her babe beset by Orion ,an d ofLaton a, themotherofApollo,when
pursued by the mon ster.

’
An d las t, that of the virgin mother

Mary,with her babe beset by Herod. But like H ercules,Horus,

Apollo, Theseus, Romulus, Cyrus an d other solar heroes , Chris t

Jesus has yet a lon g course before him. Like them,he grows up
both wise an d s trong,an d the

“
old Serpen t ” is discomfited by him,

jus t as the sphyn x an d the dragon are put to flight by others .

7 . H ewas temp ted by the devil. The temptation by,an d victory
over the evil on e,whetherMara or Satan ,is the victory of the Sun
over the clouds of s torman d darkn es s .

4

Growin g up in obscurity,
the day comes when he makes himself kn own , tries himself in his

1 Even as late as the s even teen th cen tury ,

a German writer would illus trate a thun der

s tormdes troying a crop of corn , by a. picture
ofa drag on devouring the produce of the field
with his flamin g ton gue an d iron teeth . (See

Fiske : My th s an d My thmakers, p. 17, and

Cox Aryan My thology . vol. ii.)
2 The his tory of the SaviourHercules is so

similar to that of the Saviour Chris t Jesus ,
that the learn ed Dr. Parkhurs t was forced to
say,

“ Th e labors of Hercules s eem to have

been origin ally d esign ed as emblematic me
morials of what the REAL Son of God , th e

Saviourof the world, was to do an d sufier for

our sakes, brin gin g a curefor all our ills , as

the Orphic hymn speaks of Hercules .

"

3 Bonwick
’
s Eg yptian Belief, pp. 158, 1 66,

an d 168.

4 I n an cien t mythology , all heroes of

lig h t were oppos ed by the “ Old Serpen t," the
Devil, symboliz ed by Serpen ts , Drag ons ,
Sphin x es an d othermon s ters . The Serpen t
was , amon g the ancien t Eas tern n ation s , the

symbolofEvil, ofWin ter,ofDarkness and of

Death . I t als o symboliz ed the dark cloud ,

which , by harborin g the rays of the S an , pre
ven tin g its s hining ,an d therefore,is apparen tly
attemp tin g to des troy tt . The Serpen t is on e of
the chief mys tic pcrsonification s of the B ig

Veda, un der the n ames of AM, Sachna, an d

o thers They repres en t the Clo'ud , the en emy
of the Sun , keepin g back the fructifying ray s .

In dra s trugg les victoriously again s t him, an d

spread s life on the earth, with the shining

warmth of the Fatherof Life, the Creator, the
San .

Buddha,theLord and Saviour,was des cribed
as a superhuman organ of ligh t , to whom a

superhuman organ of darkn es s ,Mara, the Evil
Serpen t . was opposed . He, like Chris t Jesn s ,
resis ted the tempta tions of this evil on e,an d is

represen ted sitting on a serpen t, as ifits con

queror. (See Bun s en ’s An gel-Mes siah, p .
Crish n a also overcame the evil on e,an d is

represen ted bruisin g the head of the s erpen t,”
an d s tan din g upon it . (See vol. i. of Asiatic

Researches ,an d vol. ii. ofHiggin s ’An acalyp sis .)
I n Egyptian My thology , on e of the n ames

of the god
-Sun was Rd. He had an adversary

who was called Ayap , repres en ted in the form
ofa s erpen t . (See Hen on i

’
s Hibbert Lectures ,

p.
Horus , the Egyptian incarn ate g od, theMe

diator,Redeemerand Saviour,is repres en ted in
Egyp tlan art as overcomin g the Evil Serpen t,
an d s tan din g triumphan tly upon him. (See

Bonwick’s Egyp tian Belief, p. 158,an dMonu
men talChris tian ity, p.
O siris , Ormuz d ,Mithras , Apollo, Bacchus,

Hercules , Indra, (Edipus , Quetz alcoatle, an d
many otherSun -

gods , overcame the EvilOne ,
an d are represen ted in t he above described

man n er. (See Cox ’
s Tales ofAn cien t Greece,

p. x x vii. an d Aryan Mythology ,vol. ii. p . 129 .

Baring -Gould
‘
s Curious My th s , p . 256 . Bul~

fiinch
‘

s Ag e of Fable, p. 34. Bun sen ‘
s An gel

Mes siah , p. x ., an d Kin gs boroug h
’
s Mex ican

An tiquities, vol. vi. p.
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firs t battles with his gloomy foes,an d shines without a rival . He

is rife for his destin ed miss ion ,but is met by the demon of s torm,
who run s to dispute with him in the duel of the s torm. I n this
s truggle again s t darkn es s the ben eficen t hero remain s the con queror,
the gloomy army ofMara,or Satan , broken an d ren t,is scattered
the Apearas ,daughters of the demon , the las t light vapors which
float in the heaven , try in vain to clasp and retain the van quisher
he dis engages hims elf from their embraces, repulses them; they
writhe, lose their form,an d van ish .

Free fromevery obs tacle, an d fromevery adversary,he sets in
motion acros s space his disk with a thous an d rays, having aven ged
the attempts ofhis etern al foe. He appears then in all his glory,
an d in his sovereign splen dor; the god has attain ed the summit of
his course, it is the momen t of triumph .

8. H e was p ut to death on the cross . The Sun has n ow reached
his extreme Southern limit, his career is en ded, an d he is at las t
overcome by his en emies . The powers of darkn es s,an d ofwin ter

,

which had s ought in vain to woun d him,have at len gth won the

victory . The bright Sun of summer is fin ally s lain ,crucified in, the
heaven s, an d pierced by the arrow, spear or thorn ofwin ter.

‘
Be

fore he dies,however,he sees allhis dis ciples his retinue of light,
an d the twelve hours of the day, or the twelve mon ths of the year
— disappear in the sanguin ary mélée of the clouds of the even in g
Throughout the tale, the Sun -

god was but fulfillin g his doom.

These thin gs mus t be. The suffering of a violen t death was a n eces
sary part of the mythos an d,when his hour had come, he mus t
meet his doom, as surely as the Sun ,on ce risen ,mus t go across the
sky,an d then s in k down in to his bed ben eath the earth or sea. It
was an iron fate fromwhich there was n o escaping.

Crishn a,the crucified Saviourof the H in doos,is a person ification
of the Sun crucified in the heaven s . On e ofthe n ames ofthe Sun in
the Vedic hymn s is Vishn u,

“
an d Crishna is V ishn uin human form.

8

I

1 The crucifix ion of .the Sun -gods is simply
the power of Darkn es s triumphin g over the

Lord of Lig h t,
"
an d Win ter overpowering

th e Summer. I t was at the Win ter sols tice that

th e an cien ts wept forTammuz , the fairAdonis ,
an d otherSun -

gods ,who were put to death by

the boar, slain by the thorn of win ter. (See

Cox Aryan My thology, vol. ii. p .
O ther version s of th e samemyth tellus of

Eurydike s tung to death by the hidden s erpen t,
of Sifrit smit ten by Hagen e (the Thorn ), of
I sfen diyar s lain by the thorn or arrow ofRus

tem,ofAchilleas vuln erable only in the heel,

of Bryn hild en folded within the dragon ‘

s coils,

ofMeleagros dyin g as the torch ofdoomis burn t
out , of Baldur, the brave and pure,smit ten by
the fatalmis tletoe. an d of Crish na and o thers

bein g crucified .

I n Egyptian my thology, Set, the des troyer,
triumph s in the Wes t . He is the personification
ofDarknes s an d Win ter, and the Sun -

g od whom
he put s to death ,is Horus the Saviour. (See

Ren ouf
‘

s Hibbert Lectures , pp. 1 12
9 I n the Rig

-Ved a the g od t nuis often
n amed as aman ifie s tation of the Solar en ergy,
or ratheras a formof the Sun .

”
(In dian Wis~

dom, p.
3 Cris hna say s I amVis hn u, Brahma,
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I n the hymn s of the Rig Veda the Simis spoken ofas “ s tretch

i/n g out his arms,
”
1 11 the heaven s,

“
to bless the world,an d to res

itfromthe terror of darkn es s .

In dra
,
the crucified Saviour worshiped in Nepal an d Tibet,

‘

is

iden tical with Crishn a, the Sun .

“

The prin cipal Phen ician deity,El,which,says Parkhurs t,in his
Hebrew Lexicon , was the very n ame the heathen s gave to their

god Son, their Lord orRuler of the Hosts ofHeaven ,
” was called

TheP res erver (orSa/viour) of the World,
” for the ben efit ofwhich

he ofi
’

ered a mys tical sacrifice.

"

The crucified I ao (
“ D ivin e Love pers onified) is the cruci

fied Adon is, the Sun . The Lord and Saviour Adon is was called
I ao.

‘

Osiris, the Egyptian Saviour,was crucified in the heaven s . To

the Egyptian the cross was the symbol of immortality,an emblem
of the Sun , an d the god himself was crucified to the tree,which
den oted his fructifyin g power.

“

Horus was also crucified in the heaven s . He was represen ted,
like Crishn a an d Chris t Jesus,with outs tretched arms in the vault
of heaven .

‘

The s tory of the crucifixion ofP rometheus was allegorical, for
Prometheus was on ly a title of the SUN, express ing p roviden ce or

foresight,wherefore his being crucified in the extremities of the
earth, s ign ified origin ally n o more than the restriction of

'

the power
of the SUN during the win termon ths .

’

Who was I an
'

on ,boun d on the wheel ? He was n on e other than
the god Sol, crucified in the heaven s .

“ Whatever be the origin of

the n ame,Zmich is the
“Sun of n oon day,

”
crucified in the heaven s,

whose four-spoked wheel,in the words of Pin dar,is s een whirlin g
in the highes t heaven .

“

I n dra,and the source as wellas the des truction

of thin g s ,the creatoran d the an n ihilatorof the

whole agg regate ofex is ten ces . (Cox Aryan

Mythology, vol. 1 1 . p .
1 See Chap. XX .

9 I ndra,who was represen ted as a crucified
g od,is also th eSun . No s oon eris be born than

he speak s to his mother. Like Apollo an d all

other Sun ogods he has golden locks , an d

lik e them he is pos ses sed of an in s crutable

wis dom. He is als o born ofa virgin
—the Dawn .

Cris hn a an d In dra are on e . (See Cox Aryan

Mythology,vol. i. pp. 88 and 341 vol. ii. p.
Wake Phallism, & c., p . 55.

See Cox Aryan My tholog y,vol. 11 . p. 1 13 .

5 Ibid . pp. 1 15 an d 125.

See Bonwick
‘
s Egyp tian Belief, p . 157 .

7 Knigh t An cien t Art an dMythology,p. 88 .

A g reat number of the Solar heroes or Sun
g ods are forced to en dure bein g boun d,which
in dicates the tied -up powerof the sun in win ter.

(Goldz hier HebrewMyt hology, p .
9 The Sun ,as climbing the heig h ts ofheaven ,

is an arrogan t bein g , g iven to makin g ex orbi

tan t claims , who mus t be boun d to the fiery
cros s . The phrases which described the Sun
as revolvin g daily on his four-spoked cross , or
as doomed to sin k in the sky when his orb had

reached the z en ith ,would give ris e to the s tories

of I x ion on h is flaming wheel." (Cox : Aryan
Mythology,vol. ii. p .

9 So was Ix ion bound on the fiery wheel.
an d the son s ofmen s ee the flaming spokes
day by day as it whirls in the big; heaven .

"
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The whe el upon which Ixion an d crimin als were said to have
been exten ded was a cros s, although the n ame of the thin g was
dis sembled among Christian s ; it was a St . An drew’s cross,ofwhich
two spokes con fin ed the arms,an d two the legs . (See Fig. No.

The allegorical tales of the triumphs an d mis fortun es of the

Sun gods of the an cien t Greeks an d Roman s, s ignify the alter nate
exert ion of the gen erat ive an d des truct ive attributes .

H ercules is torn limb from limb an d in this catas trophe we see
the blood -red sun s et which closes the career
ofHercules .

‘ The Sun -

god can n ot rise to
the l ife of the bles sed gods un til he has
been s lain . The mornin g can n ot come un til
the E63 who closed the previous day has
faded away an d died in the black abys s of
n ight .
A chilleus an dMeleagros represen t al

ike
the short-lived Sun ,whose course is on e of

toil for others,en din g in an early death,after
a series of won derful victories altern ating
with periods of darkn ess an d gloom.

“

I n the tales of the Trojan war, it is re
lated of Achilleus that he expires at the
Skaian ,orwes tern gates of the even in g . He

is s lain by Paris,who here appears as the Pani or dark power,who
blot s out the light of the Sun fromthe heaven .

’

We have also the s tory ofAdon is,born ofa virgin
,an d kn own

in the coun tries where he was worshiped as The SaviourofMan
kin d,

” killed by the wild boar, afterwards “
rose from the dead,

an d as cen ded in to heaven .

” This Adon is,Adon ai— in Hebrew
MyLord — is s imply the Sun . H e is crucified in the heaven s,
put to death by the wild boar,i. e.,

Win ter. Babylon called Typhon
orWin ter the boar they said he killed Adonis or the fertile Sun .

”

The Crucified Dove worshiped by the an cien ts, was n on e

other than the crucified Sun . Adon is was called the Dove. At

the ceremon ies in hon or of his resurrection from the dead, the de
vetees said,

“ Hail to the Dove ! the Res torer of Light.” Fig.

No. 35 is the Crucified Dove as described by Pin dar, the great
lyric poet ofGreece,born about 522 13. o.

1 Cox : Tales of An cien t Greece, p. x x x ii. the s toutes t champion s of Homeric unity .

9 Ibid . p . x x x iii. (Rev . G. W. Cox .)
3 That the s tory ortheTrojan waris almos t 4 SeeMuller’s Scien ce of Religion , p. 186 .

wholly mythical, has been con ceded even by 5 See Calmet‘s Fragmen ts ,vol. ii. pp. 21,22.
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We read in Pindar, (says the author ofa learn ed work en titled Nimrod,
of the ven erable bird Iyn x boun d to the wheel, and of the preten ded punishmen t
of Ix ion . But this rotation was really n o pun ishmen t , bein g , as Pin darsaith,
volun tary ,an d prepared by himselfan dfor himself; orifit was , it was appoin ted
in derision of his fals e preten sion s, whereby h e g ave himself out as the crucified
817t of the world . The four spokes represen t St . An drew’

s cros s , adapted to
the four limbs ex ten ded, an d furnish perhaps the oldes t p rofane allusion to the
crucifix ion . The s ame cros s of St . An drew was the Taw, which Ez ekiel com
man ds them to mark upon the foreheads of the faithful, as appears fromall

Israelitish coin s whereon that letter is en graved . The s ame idea was familiar to
Lucian , who calls T the letter of crucifix ion . Certainly , the ven eration for the

cros s is very an cien t . Iynx , the bird ofMautic in spiration , boun d to the four
leg g ed wheel, gives the n otion ofDivin e Love crucified . Th e wheel denotes the

world, of which she is the Spirit, an d the cros s the sacrifice made for that
world .

” 1

This Divi/n eLove,
”
ofwhomNimrod speaks,was

“The Firs t

begotten Son of the P laton is ts . The crucifixion of “Divin e

l ove is often foun d among the Greeks . Ion ah or Jun o, ac

cording to the I liad,was boun d with fet ters,an d susp en ded in

sp ace, between heaven an d earth. Ixion ,Prometheus,Apollo of

Miletus, (an cien tly the greates t an d mos t flourishing city of Ion ia,
in Asia Minor),were all crucified .

2

Semi-Ramis was both a queen of un rivaled celebrity,an d also
a goddess,worshiped un der the formof a Dove. Her n ame s igmi
fies the Sup remeDove. She is said to have been s lain by the las t
survivor of her son s,while others say, she fiew away as a bird— a

Dove. I n both Grecian an d H in doo h is tories this mys tical
queen Semiramis is s aid to hav e fought a battle on the ban ks
of the In dus,with a king called Staurobates,in which she was

defeated, an d from which she flew away in the formof a Dove.

Of this Nimrod says
The n ame Staurobates , th e kin g by whom Semiramis was finally overpow

ered, alluded to the cross on which she p erished ,
”
an d that, the crucifix ion was

made in to a glorious mys tery by herinfatuated adorers .

”3

Here again we have the crucified Dove, the Sun ,for it is well
kn own that the an cien ts person ified the Sun female as well as male.

We have also the fable of the Crueified Rose, illustrated in the
jewel ofthe Rosicrucian s . The j ewel of the Ros icrucian s is formed

Nimrod vol. i. p . 278,in Anac.,i. p . 508.
9 These word s apply to Chris t Jesus ,as well

3 At Miletus was the crucin ed Apollo as Semiramis,according to the Chris tian Fath er
Apollo,who overcome the Serpen t orevilprin Ig natius . I n his Epis tle to the Church at

ciple. Thus Callimachus , celebrating this Ephesus . he s ay s Now the virginity ofMary,
achievemen t,in his hymn to Apollo,has these an d h e who was born ofh er,was kept in secret
remarkable word s fromthe prince of this world ,as was als o the
“ Thee th y bles t mother bore, an d pleas ed death of our Lord : three 0 themys teries the

as sign
’
d mos t spoken of throughout theworld , get done

Thewinlin g Savroun ofdis tres s edmankind . in secret by God .
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ofa tran sparen t red ston e,with a red cros s on on e s ide,an d a red

rose on the other— thus it is a crucified rose. The Ross i, or
Rosy-crucian s’idea con cern ing this emblematic red cross,

”
says Har

grave Jen n ings,in his His tory of the Rosicrucian s,
“ probably

came fromthe fable of Adonis—who was the Sun whomwe have
so often seen crucified— being chan ged in to a red rose by V enus .

” 1

The emblemof the Temp lars is a red rose on a cross .

“When it
can be don e, i t is surroun ded with a glory,an d placed on a calvary

(Fig. No. This is the Naurutz ,Natsir, orRose of I suren , of
Tamul, or Sharon ,or theWater Rose, the

Lily Padma, Pena, Lotus,crucified in the
heaven sfor the salvam

'

on ofman .

”

Chris t Jesus was called the ROSE—the
Rose of Sharon— of I suren . He was the

ren ewed in carn ation of Divin e Wisdom.

He was the son ofMaia orMaria. He was

theRose of Sharon an d the Lily ofthe Val

ley, which bloweth in the mon th of his

motherMaia. Thus,when the angel Ga
briel gives the salutation to the V irgin ,he
presen ts her with the lotus or lily ; as may
be seen in hun dreds of old pictures in
Italy. We see therefore that Adon is,
the Lord,

”
the V irgin -born ,

”
the

Crucified,
” “ the Resurrected Dove,

” “ the Restorer of Light,
” is

on e an d the same with the Rose of Sharon ,
”
the crucified Chris t

Jesus .

Plato (429 B . e.) in his P imceus,philosophiz in g about the Son
ofGod, s ays

FIG. 36 .

The nes t powe
r to the Supreme God was decus sated or figured in the shap e

of a cross on the un iverse.

”

This brin gs to recollection the doctrin e of certain so-called Chris
tian heretics,whomain tain ed that Chris t Jesus was crucified in the
heaven s .

The Ohres tos was the Logos, the Sumwas the man ifes tation of

theLogos orWisdomto men or,as it was held by some,it was his
peculiar habitation . The Sun bein g crucified at the time of the

win ter sols tice was represen ted by the youn g man s laying the B ull

(an emblemof the Sun ) in the Mithraic ceremonies,an d the s lain
la/mb at the foot of the cross in the Chris tian ceremon ies . The

Chres twas the Logos,or D ivin e Wisdom, or a portion of divin e

The Rosicrucians ,p . 260.
9 Ibid .
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wisdom in carn ate ; in this sense he is really the Sun or the solar
power in carnate,an d to himeverything applicable to the Sun will
apply .

Fig. No. 37, taken fromMr. Lun dy’s “ Monumen tal Chris ti
anity,

” is eviden tly a represen tation of the Chris tian Saviour cruci
fied in the heaven s . Mr. Lun dy calls it “ Crucifixion in Space,

”
an d

believes that it was in ten ded for the H in doo Saviour Crishn a,who
is also represen ted crucified in space (See Fig. No. 8,Ch . XX) . This .

(Fig. 37) is exactly in the form
of a Romish crucifix, but n ot

fired to a p iece of wood, though
the legs an d feet are put to

gether in the usual way . There
is a glory over it, comimg from
above, n ot shiningfrom the fig
ure, as is gen erally seen in a.

Roman crucifix . It has a poin ted
P art/tian coron et in s tead of a

crown of thorn s . All the ava

tars, or in carn ation s of V ishnu,
are pain ted with Ethiopian or

Parthian coron ets . For these
reason s the Chris t ian author will
n ot own that it is a represen ta

tion of the True Son of Justice,
” for he was n ot crucified

in space but whether it was in ten ded to represen t Crishn a,
Wittoba, or Jesus,

l it tells a secret : it shows that some on e was

repres en ted crucified in theheaven s,an d un doubtedly has somethin g
to do with “ The n ext power to the Supreme God,

” who, according
to Plate,

“ was decussated or figured in the shap e of a cross on the

un i/verse.

Who was the crucified g od whom the an cien t Roman s wor
shiped,an d whom they,according to Jus tin Martyr,represen ted as
a man on a cros s Can we doubt, after what we have seen , that
he was this same crucified Sol,whose birthday they an nually cele
brated on the 25th ofDecember?
I n the poetical tales of the an cien t Scan dwia/vian s, the same

legen d is foun d . Frey, the Deity of the Swn ,was fabled to have
been killed,at the time of the win ter sols tice,by the same boarwho

put the god Adon is to death, therefore a bear was an nually offered

1 The Sun -

god s Apollo, In dra,Wittoba or Aryan Mytho.,vol. ii. p . 28, andMoor‘s Hin du
Crishna, an d Christ Jesus , are represen ted as Pan theon .)
havin g theirfee t pierced with nails ‘

(See Cox
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to himat the great feas t ofYule.

‘
Baldur the Good,

”
son of the

supreme g od Odin , an d the virgin -goddess Frigga,was also put to
death by the sharp thorn ofwin ter.

The an cien tMex ican crucified Saviour,Quetz alcoatle,an other
person ification of the Sun ,was sometimes represen ted as crucified
in space,in the heaven s,in a circle of n in eteen fig ures, the number
of the meton ic cycle. A serp en t (the emblemof evil, darkn ess,an d
win ter) is depriv in g himof the organ s ofgen eration .

“

We have s een in ChapterXXXIII. that Christ Jesus,an d man y
ofthe heathen saviours,healers,an d preservin g gods,were represen t
ed in the formofa Serpen t. This is owin g to the fact that,in on eof
its attributes , the Serpen t was an emblem of the San . It may,at
first,appear s tran ge that the Serpen t should be an emblemof evil,
an d yet also an emblem of the ben eficen t divin ity ;but,as Prof.
Ren ouf remarks,in his Hibbert Lectures ,

“ The momen t we un der
s tan d the n ature of amyth, all impos s ibilities, con tradict ion s,an d
immoralit ies disappear.

” The serpen t is an emblemof evil when
represen ted with his deadly s tin g; he is the emblem of etern ity
when represen ted cas tin g of his skin,

"
an d an emblemof the Sun

when represen ted with his tailin his mouth,thus forming a circle.

‘

Thus there came to be,n ot on ly good,but also bad, serpen ts,both
of which are referred to in the n arrative of the Hebrew exodus,
but stillmore clearly in the s truggle between the good an d the bad
serpen ts of Pers ian mythology, which symboliz ed Ormuz d, or

Mithra,an d the evil spirit Ahriman .

ls

As the Dove an d the Rose,emblems ofthe Sun ,were represen ted
on the cros s, so was the Serpen t .

6
The famous Braz en Serpen t,

”

said to have been “
set up

” by Mos es in the wildern ess,is called in
the Targum (the gen eral termfor the Aramaic vers ion s of the Old

l Knigh t An ct . Art an dMytho ., pp . 87,88.

9 Anacalyp sis ,vol. ii. p. 32.

calend ar stone is en twin ed by serpen ts bearin g
human head s in their dis ten ded jaws .

”

9 This n otion is quite con sis ten t with the

ideas en tertain ed by the Phenician s as to the

Serpen t, which th ey suppos ed to have the

quality of puttin g oif its old age, an d as

samin g a secon d youth . San choniathon :

Quoted by Wake Phallism, & c., p .
4 Un e serpen t qui tien t sa queue dan s sa

gueule et dan s le circle qu‘

il decrit,ces trois

lettres Grequcs TEE, quison t le n ombre 365.

Le Serpen t,quies t d’ordinaire nu embleme de
l’etern eté es t iciceluide Soleilet des s es revola

tion s . (B eaus obre : His t . de Manich . tom. ii.

p. 55. Quoted by Lardn er,vol. viii. p .
“ This idea ex is ted even in America. The

great cen tury of the Az tecs was en circled by

a cemen t g rasping its own tail,an d the great

The an nual pas sag e of the Sun , through

the sign s of the z odiac, bein g in an oblique
path , res embles, or at least the an cien ts

thought s o, the tortuous movemen ts of the

Serpen t,an d th e facility pos s es s ed by this rep

tile of cas ting of his skin an d producing out

of itself a n ew coverin g every year, bore some
analogy to the termin ation of the old yearan d

the commen cemen t of the n ew on e. Accord

in g ly , all the an cien t spheres—the Persian ,
In dian , Egyp tian , Barbaric, an d Mex ican
were surroun ded by the figure of a s erpen t
holdin g its tail in its mouth .

”
(Squire Ser

pen t Symbol, p .
0Wake : Phallism,p . 42.

See Cox Aryan Mytno., vol. 11 . p. 128 .
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Testamen t) the Savioun . It was probably a serpen tin e crucifix,as
i t is called a cross by Jus tin Martyr. The crucified serpen t (Fig.

No. 38) den oted the quiescen t P hallos,or the Sun after it had los t
its power. It is the Sun in win ter,crucified on the tree,which de
n oted its fructifyin g power.

’
AsMr. Wake remarks, “ There can

be n o doubt that both the Pillar (Phallus) an d the Serpen t were
associated with many of the Sun -

gods ofan tiquity?
”

This is seen in Fig. No. 39,taken froman an cien t medal,which
represen ts the serpen t with rays ofglory surroun ding his head.

The Ophites,who ven erated the s erpen t as an emblemof Christ

'

P| G. 3 8

Jesus,are said to have main tain ed that the s erpen t of Gen esw
who brought wisdom in to the world was Chris t Jesus . The

braz en serpen t was called theWORD by theChaldee paraphras t . The
Word,or Logos,was Divin e Wisdom,which was crucified ; thus we
have the cros s, or Linga,or Phallus,with the serpen t upon it . Be
s ides con s idering the serpen t as the emblemof Chris t Jesus,or of

the Logos, the Ophites are said to have revered it as the cause of

all the arts of civiliz ed life. I n Chapter XII . we saw that several
illus trious females were believed to have been selected an d impreg
h ated by the Holy Ghost . I n some cases,a serpen t was supposed
to be the form which it assumed . This was the in carn ation of the

Logos .

1 Being the mos t in timately con n ected with death ofWin ter. I n the braz en Sentien t of the

the reproduction of life on earth , the Lin ga Pen tateuch ,the two emblems of the Cross an d
became the symbol un der which the Sun , in Serpen t, the quiescen t an d en ergiz in g Phadoc,
voked with a t housan d names , has been wor are united . (Cox : Aryan Myt no., vo ii. pp.
shiped throughout th e world as the res torer of 1 13

the powers of n ature after the long sleep or 9 Wake : Phallism, & c.,p . 60 .
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The serpen t was held in great ven eration by the an cien ts,who,
as we have seen ,con s idered it as the symbol of the ben eficen t Deity,
an d an emblem Of etern ity. As such it has been various ly ex

pressed ou an cien t sculptures an d medals in various parts of the

globe.

Although gen erally, it did n ot always, symboliz e the g od Sun ,
or the power ofwhich the Sun is an emblem but, in ves ted with
various mean ings, it en tered widely in to the primitive mythologies .

AsMr. Squire Observes

I t typified wisdom, power, duration , the good an d evil prin ciples , life, re
production in short, in Egypt, Syria, Greece, In dia, Chin a, Scan din avia,
America, everywhere on the g lobe, it has been a promin en t emblem.

” l

The serpen t was the symbol ofV ishnu, the preserving god, the
Saviour, the Skin .

2 It was an emblemof the S im-

god Buddha,the
Angel-Mess iah .

” The Egyptian Sunf g od Os iris,the Saviour,is as so
ciated with the sn ake.

‘

The Pers ian Mithra, the Mediator, Re
deemer,an d Saviour,was symboliz ed by the serpen t .5 The Phe

nician s represen ted their ben eficen t Sim-

god,Agathodemon , by a
The serpen t was,among the Greeks an d Roman s, the

emblemofa ben eficen t gen ius . An tipator of Sidon , calls the g od
Ammon , the

“ Ren own ed Serpen t?” The Grecian H ercules— the
Sun -

g od
— was symboliz ed as a serpen t ; an d so was E sculapius an d

Apollo. The Hebrews,who,as we have seen in ChapterXI .,wor
shiped the g od Sol, represen ted himin the form of a serpen t.
This is the serap h spoken Of above— as set up by Moses (Num.

x i. 3) an d worshiped by the children of Israel. SE RA PR is the

s ingular of s eraphim, mean ing Semiticé— sp len dor, ,fire, light
emblematic of the fiery disk Of the Sun ,an d which,un der the n ame
ofN ehush-tan , Serpen t-dragon ,

” was broken up by the reforming
Hez ekiah .

The prin cipal god ofthe Az tecs was Ton ae-atlcoatl,whichmean s
the Serp en t Sun .

“

The Mexican v irgin -born Lord an d Saviour,Quetzalcoatle,was
represen ted in the formOf a serpen t . I n fact,his n ame s ign ifies
“Feathered Serp en t.

” Quetz alcoatle was a person ification of the

Sun .

“

Un der the aspect of the active prin cip le, we may ration ally

Squire Serpen t Symbol,p . 155.
5 Ibid .

9 Wake : Phallismin An ct . Relig s . , p. 72. Kenrick '
s Egypt,vol. i. p. 375.

Ibid . p . 73. Squire : Serpen t Symbol, p. 7 Ibid .

3 Squire : p . 161 .
4 Faber : Orig . Pagan Idol., in Squire, p . Ibid . p . 185.

158.
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con n ect the Serp en t an d the Sun, as corresponding symbols of the
rep roductiveor creativep ower. Figure No. 40 is a symbolical s ign ,
represen ting the disk of the Sun en circled by the s erpen t Uraeus,
mean in g the KING SUN,

”
or

“ROYAL SUN, as it Often surmoun ts
the person s ofEgyptian mon archs,confirmed by the emblemof LIFE
depen ding fromthe s erpen t

’
s n eck.

1

The mysteries Of Os iris, Is is,and Horus,in Egyp t Atys an d

Cybele,in P hrygia; Ceres an d Proserpine,at Eleusis; of Venus

an d Adon is,in P hen icia; ofBon a Dea an d Priapus,in Rome,are
allsusceptible ofon e explan at ion . They allset forth an d i llus trated,

by solemn an d impres s ive rites, an d mys tical
symbols , the gran d phenomen on of n ature,
especially as con n ected with the creation Of

things an d the perpetuation of life. I n all
,
it

is worthy of remark, the SERPENT was more or

less con spicuous ly in troduced, an d always as

symbolical of the in vigorating or active en ergy
of n ature, the SUN .

We have s een (in Chapter XX .) that in
early Christian art Chris t Jesus also was represen ted a

s

a crucified
l amb. This crucified lamb is the Lamb ofGod tak ing away the
s in s of the world,an d slain from the foun dation of the world .

” 2
I n

other words,the crucified lamb typifies the crc Sun ,for the

lamb was an other symbol of the Sun ,as we shall presen tly see.

We fin d, then , that the s tories of the crucifix ion s of the differ
en t so-called SAV IOURS ofman kin d allmelt in to ONE,an d that they
are allegorical, for Sav iour was on ly a title Of the Sun ,

’
an d his

being put to death on the cross, s ign ifies n o more than the res tric

tion of the power of the Sun in the win ter quarter. With Jus t in
Martyr, then ,we can say

There ex is ts n ot a people, wh ether Greek or barbarian . orany other race

ofmen , by what soever appellation orman n ers they may be d is tin guished . h ow

everig n oran t oi arts or agriculture, whether they dwellunder the ten ts , or wan

1 Squire p . 1 69. havin g the surn ame of SAVIOUR.

"
(Ibid . p.

Lundy Monumen tal Chris tianity, p. 185.

3 SAVIOUR was a common title of the SUN
god s ofan tiquity .

”
(Wake Phallismin An ct .

Relig s ., p .
The an cien t Greek writers speak of the

Sun , as the Gen erator an d Nourisher of all

Thin g s the “ Ruler of the World the

Firs t of the God s ,
”
an d the “ Supreme Lord

of all Bein g s .

“

(Knig h t : An cien t Art an d

Mytno., p .
Pausanias (500 B . c .) speak s of “ '1 he Sun

Sun

98, n ote .)
“ There is a very remarkable figure copied

in Payn e Kn igh t’s Work ,in which we see on

a man ’

s shoulders abock‘

s h ead ,whils t on the

pedimen t are placed theword s THE SAVIOUR
on THE \VORLD .

"
(Inman An ct . Faiths ,vol.

i. p. This refers to the SUN . The cock

being the n atural herald of the day, he was

therefore sacred , amon g the an cien ts , to the

(See Knig h t : An ct . Art an d My tho.,

p . 70, an d Lardn er : vol. viii. p .
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derabout in crowded wagon s, among whom prayers are n ot Od ored up in the

n ame ofA CB UCI F IED SAVIOUR‘ to the Father an d creator ofall thin g s .

” 2

9.

“An d man y women were there beholdin g afar of .

” The

ten dermotherwho had watched over himat his birth,and the fair
maiden s whom he has loved,will n ever forsake him. They yet
remain with him,an d while their tears drop on his feet,which they
kiss, their voices cheer himin his las t hour. I n these we have the
Dawn ,who bore him, an d the fair an d beautiful lights which flush
the Eas tern sky as the Sun s in ks or dies in the Wes t.‘ Their tears
are the tears ofdew, such as Eds weeps at the death of her child .

All the Sun -gods forsake their homes an d virgin mothers,an d
wan der through differen t coun tries doin g marvellous thin gs . Fi
n ally, at the en d Of their career, the mother, from whom they
were parted lon g ago,is by their s ide to cheer them in their las t
hours .

“

The ever- faithful women were to be foun d at the last scen e in
the life ofB uddha. Kasyapa havin g foun d the departed master’s
feet s oiled an d wet, asked Nan da the caus e Of it . “ He was told
that a weepin g woman had embraced Gautama’s feet shortly before
his death,an d that her tears had fallen on his feet an d left themarks
on

I n his las t hours,Wdip ous (the Sun ) has been cheered by the
presen ce ofAn tigon e .

’

At the death of H ercules Iole (the fair-haired Dawn ) stan ds
by his s ide, cheerin g him to the las t. With her gen tle han ds she

sought to soothe his pain , an d with pitying words to cheer him in

his woe . Then on ce more the face ofHercules flushed with a deep

joy, an d he said

Ah, Iole, brigh tes t ofmaiden s , thy voice shall cheer me as I sink down in
the sleep ofdeath . I saw an d loved thee in th e brigh t morn in g time, an d n ow

again thou has t come, in the evening , fair as the soft clouds which gatheraround
the dying Sun .

The blackmis ts were spreadin g over the sky,but s till Hercules
sought to gaz e on the fair face of Iole,an d to comfort her in her
sorrow.

Weep n ot, Iole, he said,
“ my toil is don e, and n ow is the time for res t .

I shallsee th ee again in the brigh t lan d which is n ever trodden by the feet of
n igh t .

1 The n ame J esus is the same as J oshua, an d ten der ligh t which shed s it s s oft hue over

an d sig nifies Saviour. the Eas tern heaven as the Sun sinks in death
a J us tin Martyr Dialog . Cum Typho. ben eath the Wes tern waters .

"
(Cox : Aryan

Quoted in Gibbon ’s Rome, vol. i. p. 582. Myth s , vol. i. p .
9Mat t . x x vii. 55.

5 See Ibid . vol. i. p. 80 .

4 The ever-faithful woman who is always
0 Bun s en The Ang el

-Mes siah, p. 49.
nearat the death of the Sun og od is the fair 7 Cox : Aryan Mythology, vol. i. p. 223.
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The same s tory is related in the legen d ofAp ollo. The Dawn ,
fromwhomhe parted in the early part of his career, comes to his
s ide at even tide,an d again meets himwhen his journ ey on earth
has well n igh come to an en d .

‘

When the Lord P rometheus was crucified on Mt. Caucasus,his
especially professed frien d,Oceanus,the fisherman ,as his n ame,Pe
trmus,in dicates,

a being un able to prevail on himtomake his peace
with Jupiter, by throwing the cause of human redemption out of

his han dsf forsook himan d fled .

” Non e remain ed to be witn esses
ofhis dyin g agon ies,but the chorus of ever-amiable an d ever-faith
ful women ,which also bewailed an d lamen ted him,but were un able
to subdue his in flexible philan thropy.

‘

1 0.

“ There was darkn es s all over the lan d . I n the same
man n er en ds the tale of the lon g toil an d sorrows of other Sun

gods . The last scen e ex hibits
‘

amanifes t return to the spirit of the
solarmyth . He mus t n ot die the common death ofallmen ,for no
disease or corruption can touch the body of the brillian t Sun . After
a lon g s truggle again s t the dark clouds who are arrayed again s t him,
he is fin ally overcome, an d dies . B lacker an d blacker grow the

even ing shades, an d finally “ there is darkn ess on the face of the
earth,

”
an d the din ofits thun derclashes through the air.

6

It is the picture ofa sun set in wild con fus ion ,of a sun set more
awful,yet n ot more sad

,
than that which is seen in the last hours

ofmany other Sun -gods .

7 It is the picture of the lon elin ess of the
Sun ,who s in ks s lowly down ,with the ghas tly hues of death upon
his face,while n on e is n igh to cheer him save the ever-faithful
women .

1 1 .

“He descen ded in to hell. This is the Sun ’s des cen t in to
the lower region s . I t en ters the s ign Capricornus , or the Goat,an d

1 See Tales of An cien t Greece, p . x x x i.
2 P s rms us was an in terchang eable syn on ym

of the n ame Oceanus .

3 “ Then Peter took him, and began te t e

buk e him, s aying , B e it far from thee, Lord,

this s hall n ot be un to thee.

"
(Mat t. x vi.

4 See Pot ter’s E schylus .

5Mat t . x x vii. 45.

0 As th e Sun dies, or sink s in the Wes t,

blackeran d black erg rows the evenin g shades ,

till there is darkn es s on the face of the eart h .

Then fromthe high heaven s comes down the

thick cloud s ,an d the din ofits thun dercrashes

through the air. (Des cription of the death of

Hercules ,Tales of An cien t Greece, pp . 61 ,
7 I t is th e bat tle of the clouds over the

dead or dyin g Sun ,which is to be s een in the

legen dary his tory ofmany Sun -

god s . (Cox

Aryan Mythology, vol. 11 . p .
8 This was one of the lates t addition s of

the Sun -myth to the his tory of Chris t Jesus .

This has been proved n ot only to have been

an in ven tionarter the Apos tles ” time,but even
after the time of Eusebius (A .D. The

doctrin e of the descen t in to hell was n ot in

the an cien t creeds or rules of faith . I t is n ot

to be foun d in the rules of faith delivered by
Irenaeus (A .D. by Orig en (a n . or by
Tertullian (A.D. 200 I t is n ot ex pres s ed
in th os e creeds which were made by the

Coun cils as larg er ex plication s of the Apos
tles ’ Creed n ot in the Nicen e, or Con s tan ti
n 0politan n ot in those ofEphesus , or Chalce
don ; n ot in those con fes sions made at Serdica.
An tioch , Seleucia, Sirmium, & c.
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the astronomical win ter begin s . The days have reached their short.

es t span ,an d the Sun has reached his extreme southern limit. The

win ter sols tice reign s, an d the Sun seems to s tan d s till in his
southern cours e. For three days an d three n ights he remain s in
hell the lower reg ions .

’
I n this respect Chris t Jesus is like other

Sun -gods .

“

In the an cien t sagas of Icelan d, the hero who is the Sun person
ified,descen ds in to a tomb,where he fights a vampire . After a

desperate s truggle, the hero overcomes,an d rises to the surface of

the earth .

“ This
, too,represen ts the Sun in the n orthern realms,

descen din g in to the tomb ofwin ter,an d there overcoming the power
ofdarkn ess .

” 8

1 2. H e rose again from the dead,an d as cen ded in to hecwen .

Resurrect ion s from the dead,an d as cen s ion s in to heaven , are g en
erally ackn owledged to be solar features,as the history of man y
solar heroes agree in this particular.

At the win ter sols tice the an cien ts wept an d mourn ed for Tam
mus , the fair Adon is,an d other Sun -gods, don e to death by the
boar,or crucified s lain by the thorn ofwin ter an d on the third

day they rejoiced at the resurrection of their “ Lord of
With herusual policy,the Church en deavored to give a Chris tian

s ign ifican ce to the rites which they borrowed fromheathen ism, an d

in this case, the mourning forTammuz , the fairAdon is,became the
mourn ing for Chris t Jesus,an d joy at the ris ing of the n atural Sun
became joy at the ris in g of the Sun of Righteousn es s at the

resurrect ion ofChris t Jesus fromthe grave.

This fes tival of the Resurrection was gen erally held by the ah

cien ts on the 25th ofMarch,when the awaken in g ofSharin g may be
said to be the result of the return of the Sun from the lower or far
oif region s to which he had departed . At the equin ox— say, the

1 At the en d of his career, the Sun en ters

the lowes t reg ions , the bowels of the earth,
therefore n early all Sun -

g ods are made to
“ descen d in to h ell,

"
an d remain there for

t hree days an d three
‘

n igh ts . for the reason

t hat fromth e 22d to the 2s th ofDecember, the
Sun apparen tly remain s in the same place .

Thus Jon ah , a pers on ification of the Sun (see
Chap . IX) , who remain s three day s an d three

nig h ts in the bowels of the earth—typified by
a fis h—is made to say Out of the belly of

hell cried I,an d thou heard s t my voice.

”

9 See ChapterXXII .

Barin g -Gould CuriousMyt hs ,p . 260.

“ Themig h ty Lord appeared in the formof

aman , and en ligh ten ed those places which had
ever before been in darkn es s and broke asun

derthe fetters which before could n ot be broken ;
an d with his in vinciblepower visited those who

s at in the deep darkn es s by in iquity, an d the
shadow of death by sin . Then the Kin g of

Glory trampled upon Death , s eiz ed the Prin ce
of Hell, an d deprived himof all his power.

"

(Description of Chris t
‘

s Descen t in to Hell.
Nicodemus : Apoc.)

4 “ The women weepin g for Tammuz was
n omore than ex pres s ive of th e Sun ‘

s los s of

powerin the win ter quarter (King ’s Gaos
tics, p . 102. See als o. Cox : Aryan My tho.,

vol. ii. p .
After remain in g for three day s an d three

n igh ts in the lowes t region s,the Sun begin s to

ascen d, thus he ris es from the dead,
"
as it

were. and
“
as cen ds in to heaven .

”
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vern al - at Eas ter, the Sun has been below the equator,an d sud

den ly ris es above it. It has been ,as it were,dead to us,but n ow
it exhibits a resurrection .

‘

The Saviour rises triumphan t over the
powers of darkn ess, to life an d immortality,on the 25th ofMarch,
when the Sun rises in Aries .

Throughout all the an cien t world, the resurrection of the god
Sol, un der differen t n ames,was celebrated on March 25th, with
great rejoicings .

’

I n the words of the Rev . Geo. W. Cox

The wailin g of the Hebrew women at the death ofTammuz , th e crucifix ion
an d resurrection of Osiris, the adoration of the Babylonian Mylitta, the Sacti
minis ters ofHindu temples, the cross an d crescen t of I sis, the rites of the Jew
ish altar of Baal-Peor,wholly preclude all doubt of th e real n ature of the g reat
fes tivals and mysteries of Phenician s, Jews , As syrian s, Egyp tian s, an d Hin

dus .

”3

All this was Sean an d Nature worship,symboliz ed by theLin ga
an d Yon i. AsMr. Bonwick says

The philosophic theis t who reflects upon the s tory , k n own fromthe walls

of Chin a, acros s Asia an d Europe, to the plateau ofMex ico, cann ot resist the
impres sion that n oma terialis tic th eory ofit can be satis factory .

” 4

Allegory alon e explain s it.

The Church at an early date, s elected the heathen fes tivals ofSun worship
forits own , orderin g the birth at Chris tmas, a fix ed time, and the resurrection at

Easter, a varying time, as in all Pagan relig ion s sin ce, though the Sun rose di

rectly after the vern al equinox , the fes tival, to be correct in a heathen poin t of
view, had to be associated with the n ewmoon .

”5

The Christian , then ,may well say
“ When thou hads t overcome th e sharpn es s of win ter, thou dids t open the

k in gdomofh eaven (i. e brin g on th e reig n of summer) to allbelievers .

1 3 . Chris t J esus is Creator ofall thin gs . We have seen (in

ChapterXXV I .) that it was n ot God the Father,who was supposed
by the an cien ts to have been the Creator of the world,but God the
S on , the Redeemer an d Saviour ofMan kin d . Now,this Redeemer
an d Saviourwas, as we have seen , the Sun ,an d Prof.Max Muller
tells us that ' in the Vedicmythology, the Sun is n ot the bright De
va on ly, who performs his daily task in the sky,but he is supposed
t o performmuch greater work . He is looked upon ,in fact,as the
Ruler, as the Es tablisher,as the Creator of the

Havin g been in voked as the “ Life-brin ger,
”
the Sun is also

1 Bonwick : Egyptian Belief, p . 174.

4 Egyptian Belief, p. 182.

2 Anacalypsis,vol. ii. p . 100 . Ibid .

0

Aryan Mythology, vol. ii. p. 125. Origin ofRehgions ,p. 264.
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called— in the Rig
-Veda the Breath or Life of all that move

an d res t an d las tly he becomes TheMaker of all thin gs,
” by

whomall the worlds have been brought together.

‘

There is a prayer in the Vedas , called Gag atree,which con sists
of three measured lin es,an d is con s idered the holies t an d mos t
efiicacion s ofall their religious forms . SirWilliamJon es tran s lates
it thus

Let us adore the supremacy of that spiritualSun , the godh ead, who illumi
n ates all. who t e-creates all, fromwhomall proceed, to whomallmus t return ;
wh omwe in voke to direct ourun dertakin g s aright in our progress toward his
h oly seat .

”

With Sen eca (aRoman philosopher,born at Cordova,Spain,61
B . c.) then ,we can say

Youmay call th e Creator ofall thin gs by differen t n ames (Bacchus, B ercu
les,Mercury, but they are only differen t names of the same divin e bein g ,
the Sun .

”

1 4. H e is to be J udgeof the guiclc an d the dead . Who is better
able than the Sun to be the judge ofman ’s deeds ,seeing,as he does,
fromhis thron e in heaven ,all that is don e on earth ? The Vedas
speak of Si

‘

irya
— the pervadin g, irres is tible lumin ary— as s eeing

all thin gs an d hearing all thin gs
,n otwig the good an d evildeeds of

men
According to H in doo mythology, says Prof. Max Muller
The Sun sees everythin g , both what is g ood an d what is evil and how

n atural th erefore that (in the In dian Veda) both the evil-doer should be told that
th e sun s ees what n o human eye may have seen , an d that the in n ocen t, wh en

all other help fails him, should appeal to the sun to attes t his guiltles s n es s .

”

Frequen t allusion is made (in the Rig
-Veda), to the sun

’
s power of s eein g

everythin g . The s tars flee before the all—s eein g sun , like thieves . He sees the

right an d the wron g amon g men . He who looks upon the world kn ows also

the though ts in allmen . As the sun s ees everyt hin g an d kn ows every thin g , he

is asked to forget an d forgive what h e alon e has seen an d kn ow s .

” 3

On the most an cien t Egyptian monumen ts,Os iris, the Sun per
sonified,is represen ted as Judge of the dead . The Egyptian “ B ook
of the Dead,

”
the oldest B ible in the world, speaks of Os iris as

“
seein g all things,an d hearin g all thin gs, n otin g the good and evil
deeds ofmen .

”

1 5. H e will come again sittin g on a white horse.

The “
secon d coming ” of V ishnu (Crishn a), Chris t Jesus,an d

“

o ther Sun -gods,are also as tron omical allegories . The white horse,

1 Origin ofReligious , p . 268 .
9 AryanMythology, vol. i. p. 384.

Origin of Religion , pp. 264-268.
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which figures so con spicuous ly in the legen d,was the un iversal sym
bol of the Sun amon g Orien tal n ation s .

Throughout the whole legen d, Chris t Jesus is the toiling Sun ,
laboring for the ben efit of others,n ot his own ,an d doing hard serv
ice for a mean an d cruel gen erat ion . Watch his sun -like career
ofbrillian t con ques t, checked with in tervals of s torm,an d declin in g
to a death clouded with sorrow an d deris ion . He is in con s tan t
company with his twelve apos tles, the twelve sign s of the zodiac.

‘

Durin g the course of his life’s journ ey he is called “ The God of

Earthly B less ing,
” The Saviour through whoma n ew life sprin gs,

”

The Preserver,
” “ The Redeemer,

” & c. Almost at his birth the
Serpen t of darkn ess attempts to des troy him. Temptation s to s loth
an d luxury are offered him in vain . H e has his work to do,an d
n othing can s tay himfromdoing it, as n othing can arres t the Sun
in his journ ey through the heaven s . Like allother solar heroes,he
has his faithfulwomen who love him,an d the Marys an d Martha
here play the part. Of his toils it is scarcely n ecessary to speak in
detai l . They are but a thous an d variation s on the s tory of the great
conflict which all the Sun -gods wage again s t the demon ofdarkn ess .

He as ton ishes his tutor when sen t to school. This we might expect
to be the case,when an in comparable an d incommun icable wisdom
is the heritage of the Sun . H e also represen ts the wisdoman d be

n eficen ce of the bright B ein g who brings life an d light tomen . As

the Sun waken s the earth to life when the win ter is don e, so Crish
n a,Buddha,Horus,E sculapius,an d Chris t Jesus were raisers of

the dead . When the leaves fell an d withered on the approach of

win ter, the daughter of the earth ” would be spoken of as dying
or dead,an d,as n o other power than that of the Sun can recall veg
etation to life, this child of the earth would be represen ted as

buried in a s leep from which the touch of the Sun alon e could
rouse her.

Chris t Jesus, then , is the Sun ,in his short career and early
death . He is the child of the Dawn ,whose soft, violet hues tin t

1 The number twelve appears in man y of

the Sun -myt h s . I t refers to the twelve hours
of the day orn igh t,or the twelvemoon s of the

lun ar year. (Cox : Aryan Mytholog y, vol. i.
p . 165. Bonwick : Egyptian Belief, p.
Osiris , the Egyptian Saviour, had twelve

apos tles . (Bonwick , p.
In all religion s of an tiquity the number

twelve,which applies to the twelve sig n s of the
z odiac, are reproduced in all kin d s an d sort s

of forms . Forin s tan ce : such are the twelve

great g ods ; the twelve apos tles of Osiris ; the

twelv e apos tles of Jesus th e twelve s ons of

Jacob. or the twelve tribes ; th e twelve altars

of James ; the twelve labors of Hercules ; the
twelve shield s ofMars ; the twelve broth ers

Arvaux ; the twelve g ods Con sen ts ; the twelve
g overn ors in the Manichean Sys tem; t he

adectyas of the Eas t In dies ; the twelve as ses

of th e Scandin avians the city of the twelve

gates in the Apocalypse ; th e twelve ward s of
the city the twelve sacred cus hion s . on which

the Creator sit s in th e cosmog on y of the J ap
an ese the twelveprecious s ton es ofthe rational,
or the orn amen t worn by the high pries t of the
Jews,&c., & c. (See Dupuis ,pp. 39,
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the clouds of early morn ; his father bein g the Sky,the “ Heavenly
Father,

”
who has looked down with love upon the Dawn ,an d over

shadowed her. When his career oh earth is en ded,an d he expires
,

the lovin g mother,who parted fromhimin themorn ing ofhis life,
is at his s ide, lookin g on the death of the Son whom she can n ot
save fromthe doomwh ich is on him,while her tears fall on his
body like rain at sun down . From her he is parted at the begin
n in g of his course ; to her he is united at its close. But Chris t

Jesus, like Crishn a,Buddha,Os iris, Horus,Mithras,Apollo,Atys
an d others,ris es again , and thus the myth takes us a s tep beyon d
the legen d of Serpedon an d others ,which s top at the en d of the

was tward journ ey,when the n ight is don e.

According to the Chris tian calen dar, the birthday of John the

Baptis t is on the day of the summer sols tice,when the sun
.

begin s
to decrease. How true to n ature then are the words attributed to
himin the fourth Gospel,when he says that he mus t decrease,an d
Jesus in creas e.

Amon g the an cien t Teuton ic n ation s, fires were lighted, on the
tops of hills, on the 24th of Jun e,in hon or of the WENDING SUN .

This customis s till kept up in Southern German y an d the Scotch
highlan ds,an d it is the day selected by the Roman Catholic church
to celebrate the n ativity ofJohn the Baptis t. ‘

Mosheim,the eccles ias tical his torian ,speaking of the un certain ty
of the time when Chris t Jesus was born , says ; The un certain ty
of this poin t is of n o great cons equen ce . We kn ow that the Sun
ofRighteous n es s has shon e upon the world ; an d although we can

n ot fix the precise period in which he aro
'

se, this will n ot preclude
us fromen joyin g the direction an d influen ce of his vital an d salu
tary beams .

”

Thes e sacred legen ds aboun d with such express ion s as can have
n o poss ible or con ceivable appli cation to any other than to the

God of day .

” He is “
a light to lighten the Gen tiles,an d to be

the glory (or brightn ess) ofhis people .

”2 He is come “
a light in to

the world, that whosoever believeth in him should n ot abide in
darkn ess .

” 3 H e is the light of the He is light,an d in
himn o darkn ess is .

Lig h ten our darkn es s ,we beseech thee, Adon ai, an d by thy g reat mercy
defen d us fromall perils an d dan g ers of this n igh t .

”—Collect, in Even ing Service.

God ofGod, ligh t ofligh t, very God of very God .

”—Nicene Greed .

l See Mallet’s Northern An tiquities ,p . 505.
4 John , ix . v.

9 Luke, ii. 32. I. John ,i. 5.
3 John , x ii. 46 .
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MercifulAdonai,we beseech thee to cas t thy brigh t beams oflight upon thy
Church .

”—Collect of S t. J ohn .

To th ee allan gels cry aloud, the heaven s, an d allthe powers therein .

Heaven and earth are fullof th emajes ty of thy g lory (or brig h tn es s ).
The g lorious company of th e (twelvemon ths, or) apos tles praise thee.

”

Thou art the King of Glory , 0 Chris t I
”

When thou tookes t upon thee to deliverman , thoupas ses t through the con
s tellation , or z odiacal sig n

—the Virg in .

”

When thou had s t overcome the sharpness of win ter, thou dids t open the

kin gdom ofheaven (t. e. , brin g on the reig n of the summermon th s ) to allbe

lievers .

”

Allare agreed,
”
says Cicero, that Apollo is n on e other than

the SUN, becaus e the attributes which are common ly ascribed to
Apollo do so won derfully agree thereto.

”

Jus t so surely as Apollo is the Sun, so is the Lord Chris t Jesus
the Sun . That which is so con clusive respecting the Pagan dei ties,
applies also to the God of the Chris tian s ; but, like the Psalmis t of
old, they cry, Touch n ot MY Christ, an d do my prophets n o

harm.

Man y Christian writers have seen that the his tory of theirLord
an d Saviour is s imply the his tory of the Sun ,but they either say
n othin g, or, like Dr. Parkhurs t an d the Rev . J . P. Lun dy

,
claim

that the Sun is a
‘

type of the true Sun of Righteous n ess . Mr.

Lun dy
,
in his “ Monumen tal Chris tian ity,

”
says

I s there n o brigh t Sun of Righ teousnes s n o person al an d lovin g Son of

God, ofwhomthe materialSun has been the type or symbol, in all ages an d among
all n ation s ? What poweris it that comes fromth e Sun to g ive lig ht an d h eat
to all created thin g s If the symbolical Sun leads such a great earthly an d

heaven ly flock , what must be said to the true an d only begotten Son ofGod 7 If
Apollo was adopted by early Chris tian art as a type of the Good Shepherd of the
New Tes tamen t, then this in terpreta tion of the Sun -

god amon g alln ation s mus t be
the solution of the un iversalmythos, or what other solution can it ha/ve To what

otherhis toricalperson agebut Chris t can it apply 7 If this my thos has no spiritual
meaning , then allreligion becomes mere idolatry, or the worship ofmaterial thing s .

” 1

Mr. Lun dy,who seems to adhere to this on ce-upon -a—time favor
ite theory, illus trates it as follows :

The youn g I saac is his (Christ
’
s ) Hebrew type, ben din g un der the wood,as

Christ fain ted un der the cros s Danielis his type, s tripped of all earthly fame
an d g reatn es s, an d cas t n aked in to the deepes t dang er, shame an d humiliation .

”

“ Noah is his type, in saving men fromutter des truction an d bringin g them
acros s the s ea of death to a n ew world an d a n ew life.

”
Orpheus is a type of

Christ . Agn i
“

an d Crishn a of In dia ;Mithra of Persia ; Horus and Apollo of

Egypt, are all types ofChris t . ” Samson carryin g offth e gates ofGaza an d de

feating the Philis tin es by his own death , was considered as a type of Chris t

1 Monumen talChris tianity,p . 1 17 .
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burs ting open and carrying away the gates of Hades, and conquerin g His and

our en emies by his death and resurrection .

” 1

According to this theory, the whole Pagan religion was typical
of Chris t an d Chris tian ity . Why then were n ot the Pagan s the
Lord’s chosen people in s tead of the children of Israel ?
The early Chris tian s were charged with bein g a sect of Sum.

worship ers .

2 The an cien t Egyptian s worshiped the god Serap is,
an d Serapis was the Sun . Fig. No. 1 1 ,page 1 94, shows the man
n er in which Serapis was person ified . It might eas ily pass for a

represen tation of the Sun -

god of the Christian s . Mr. King says,in
his Gn ostics, an d theirRemain s
There can be n o doubt that the head of Serapis,marked as the face is by a

grave an d pen sive majes ty, supplied the firs t idea for the conven tionalportraits of
the Saviour.

”3

The Imperial Russ ian Collection boas ts of a head of Christ
Jesus which is said to be very an cien t. I t is a fin e in taglio on

emerald. Mr. Kin g says of it

I t is in reality a h ead of Serapis , seen in fron t and crown ed with Persia

bough s , easily mis taken for thorn s, though the bushel on the head leaves n o

doubt as to the real personage in tended .

”4

It must n ot be forgotten ,in con n ection with this, that the wor
shipers of Serapis,or the Sun ,were called Chris tian s .

“

Mrs . Jameson , speakin g on this subject, says

We s earch in vain for the ligh tes t eviden ce of his (Chris t
’
s) human , in di

vidual semblan ce, in the writin g of those disciples who knew hims o well. In

this in s tan ce the in s tincts of earthly affection seemto h ave been mys teriously
overruled . He whom all races ofmen were to callbrother,was n ot to be too

clos ely ass ociated with th e particular lin eamen ts of an y on e. St . Joh n , the be
loved disciple,could lie on th e breast ofJes n s with allthe freedomoffellowship,
but n ot even he has left a word to in dicate what man n er ofman was the Divin e
Mas terafter the flesh . Leg en d has, in various form, supplied this n at

ural cravin g ,but it is hardly n eces sary to add, that all accoun ts of pictures of
our Lord taken fromHims elf are without his torical foun dation . We are there
fore lcft to imagin e the expression mos t befittin g the character of himwho took
upon himself our liken ess, an d looked at the woes an d sin s ofmankind through
the eyes of ourmortality .

” 3

The Rev .Mr. Geikie says,in his Life ofChrist

No hin t is given in the New Testamen t of Chris t’s appearan ce ; an d th e

early Church, in the absen ce of all guidin g facts, had to fall back on imagina
tion .

”

1 SeeMonumen talChris tianity,pp. 186, 191, Ibid . p . 187 .

1 92,238, an d 296.
3 See ChapterXX .

2 See Bonwick‘s Egyptian Belief,p. 283 . His t . of OurLord in Art,vol. 1. p. 81 .
Kin g ’s Gn os tics ,p. 68.
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I n itsfirs t years , the Christian church fan cied its Lord '

s visage an d form
marred more than those of othermen an d that hemus t have had n o attraction s

of personal beauty . Jus tin Martyr (A. D. 1 50—1 60) speaks of him as without

beauty or attractiven ess,an d ofmean appearan ce. Clemen t ofAlex an dria (A . D.

describes himas ofan uninuiting appearan ce, an d almo s trepulsive. Tertullian

(A . D. 200—210) s ays h e had n ot even ordin ary human beauty, far les s heaven ly .

Orig en (A. D. 230)wen t so far as to say that he was smallin body and deformed,
’

as wellas low-born , and that,
‘ his on ly beauty was in his soulan d life.

’

On e of the favorite ways fin ally,of depict ing him,was,asMr.

Lun dy remarks
Un der the figure of a beautiful an d adorable youth , of about fifteen or

eigh teen years of ag e, beardles s , with a sweet ex pres sion of coun ten an ce, an d

long an d abun dan t hairflowing in curls over his shoulders . His brow is s ometimes
encircled by a diademor ban deau, like a young pries t of the Pagan g ods that is ,

in fact, the favorite figure . On s culptured sarcophagi, in fresco pain tin g s an d
Mosaics , Chris t is thus repres en ted as a g racefulyouth ,j us t as Apollo wasfigured
by the Pagan s, an d as an gels are represen ted by

Thus we s ee that the Chris tian s took the pain tings an d s tatues

of the Sun -gods Serapis an d Apollo as models,when they wished
to represen t their Saviour. That the former is the favorite at the

presen t day n eed n ot be doubted when we glan ce at Fig. No. 1 1 ,

page 1 94.

Mr. Kin g, speakin g of this god,an d his worshipers, says
“ There is very good reason to believe that in the Eas t the worship ofSerap is

was at firs t combin ed with Chris tian ity, an d gradually merged in to it with an

en tire chan g e ofn ame, no t substance, carryin g with it many of its an cien t n o

tion s an d rites .

” 8

Again he says

I n the secon d cen tury the syn cretis tic s ect s that had sprun g up in Alex an
dria, the very hotbed of Gn os ticism, foun d out in Serapis a proph etic type of

Chris t, or the Lord an d Creator ofall.
"4

The early Chris tian s,or worshipers of the Sun ,un der the n ame
of “Chris t,

” had, as all Sun -worshipers, a p eculiar regard to the

Eas t— the quarter in which their g od rose to which p oin t they
ordin arihy directed theirp rayers .

6

The followers ofMithra always turn ed towards the Eas t,when
they worshiped the same was don e by the Brahman s of the East,
an d the Chris tian s of the West. I n the ceremony of baptism,

the

catechumen was placed with his face to theWes t, the symbolical
represen tation of the prin ce of darkn ess, in oppos ition to the

East,an d made to spit towards it at the evil on e,an d ren oun ce his
works .

1 Geik ie Life ofChris t. vol. i. p. 1 51 . Ibid . p . 68 .

9Monumen talChris tianity, p . 23 1 . See Bell’s Pan theon ,vol. i. p. 18.

Kin g ’s Gn os tics , p . 48.
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Tertullian says,that Chris tian s were taken for worshipers of the
Sun because they prayed towards the Eas t,after theman n erof those
who adored the Sun . The Essen es — whom Eusebius calls Chris
tian s always turn ed to the eas t to pray. The Essen es met on ce
a week, an d spen t the n ight in s in gin g hymns ,& e.,which las ted
till sun -rising. As soon as dawn appeared, they retired to their
cells, after salutin g on e an other. Pliny says the Christian s of

B ithyn iamet before i t was light,an d san g hymn s to Chris t,as to a

God . After their service they saluted on e an other. Surely the
circumstan ces of the two classes of people meeting before daylight,
is a very remarkable coin ciden ce. It is jus t what the Pers ian Mag i,
who were Sun worshipers,were in the habit of doing.

When aManichman Christian came over to the orthodox Chris
tian s,he was required to curse his former frien ds in the following
terms

I curse Zarades (Zoroaster who,Man es said, had appeared as a god

before his time amon g the In dian s an d Persians , and whomhe calls the Sun .

I curse those who say Chris t is the Sun , an d who make prayers to the Sun , and

who do n ot pray to the true God,on ly towards the Eas t,but who turn thems elves
roun d , followin g themotions of the Sun with their in n umerable supplication s .
I curse those person who say that Zarades and Budas an d Chris t an d the Sun are

allone and the same.

There are n ot man y circums tan ces more s trikin g than that of
Chris t Jesus being origin ally wors hiped un der the formof a LAMB
— the actual “ Lamb of God,which taketh away the s in s of the

world .

” As we have already seen (in Chap . XX . it was n ot till
the Coun cil ofCon stan tin ople,called I n Trullo, held so late as the
year 707, that pictures of Chris t Jesus were ordered to be drawn
in the formof aman . It was ordain ed that,in the place of the fig
ure ofa LAMB, the symbol used to that time, the figure of aman
n ailed to a cros s, should in future be used .

‘ From this decree, the
iden tity of the worship of the Celes tial Lamb an d the Christian
Saviour is certified beyon d the poss ibility of doubt,an d the mode
by which the an cien t supers tition s were propagated is satis factorily
shown . Nothing can more clearly prove the gen eral practice than
the order ofa coun cil to regulate it.
The worship of the con stellation of Aries was the worship of

the Sun in his pas sage through that s ign .

“ This con s tellation was

1 Followin g are t he words of the decree mus , quam n t plenitudin emlegis acceptimus .

n ow in t he Vatican library In quibus dam Itaquaid quod perfectumes t,in picturis e tiam
san ctorumimagin umpicturis agnus ex primitur, omnium ocnlis snhjiciamus , ag num illnmqui
Ate. Nos igiturveteres figures atque nmbras , mn n di peccatnm tollit, Chris t nmDeum n os

e t veritatis n otas , et sign s ecclesias tradita, trum, loco veteris Ayni,human s forms pos thre
Complecten tes ,gratiam,et veritateman teponi e

'

x primen dumdecrevimus ," & c.
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called by the an cien ts the Lamb of God . He was also called the
Saviour,an d was said to save man kin d from their s in s . He was

always hon ored with the appellation ofDomin us or Lord . He was

called The LambofGod which taketh away the sin s of the world .

The devotees addres sed himin their litany,con s tan tly repeatin g the
words,

‘0 Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin s of the world,
ha/vemercy up on us . Gramt us thy p eace.

’

On an an cien t medal of the P hen icia/ns , brought by Dr. Clark
from Citium (an d described in his

“ Travels,
”
vol. ii . ch . xi .) this

Lamb of God is des cribed with the CRos s an d the ROSARY,which
shows that they were both used in his worship.

Yearly the SUN -GOD,as the z odiacal horse (Aries) was supposed
by the Vedic Aryan s to die to some allflesh . Hen ce the practice
of sacrificing horses . The “ guardian spirits ” of the prin ce Sakya
Buddha s ing the followin g hymn

On ce when thouwas t the white horse,
1

I n pity for the sufferin g ofman ,
Thou did st fiy across heaven to the region of the evil demon s ,
To secure the happiness of mankind .

Persecution s without en d,

Revilin g s an d many prison s,
Death an d murder
These has t thou suffered with love an d patien ce,
Forgivin g thine ex ecutioners .

” 9

We have seen ,in ChapterXXXIII., that Chris t Jesus was also
symboliz ed as a Fish, an d that it is to be s een on all the an cien t.
Christ ian monumen ts . But what has the Chris tian Saviour to do
with a Fish Why was he called a Fish The answer is because
thefish was an other emblemof the SUN . Abarban el says

The sig n of his (Chris t
’
s ) comin g is the jun ction of Saturn an d Jupiter, in

the Sign Pisces .

”3

Applyin g the as tron omical emblemofP isces to Jesus,does n ot
s eemmore absurd than applying the as tron omical emblem of the

Lamb . They applied to him the mon ogramof the Sun , IHS, the

as tron omical an d alch emical s ign ofAries, or the ram
,or Lamb CF

an d,in short,what was there that was Heathe n ish that they have
n ot applied to him?
The preserving god V ishn u, the Sun ,was represen ted as a fish,

an d so was the Syrian Sun -

g od Dagon,who was also a Preserveror
Saviour. The Fish was sacred among many n ation s of an tiquity,

1 “ The solar horse,with two serpen ts upon p .
his head (the Buddhis t Aries) is Buddha’s sym 2 Quoted by Lillie Buddh a an d Early Budd
bol, an d Aries is t he symbol of Chris t." hism, p . 93 .

(ArthurLillie Buddha and Early Buddhism, 3 Quoted by Kin g The Gn os tics &c.,p. 188.
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an d is to be seen on their monumen ts . Thus we see that every
thin g at las t cen tres in the SUN .

Con stan tin e, the firs t Christian emperor, had on his coin s the

fig ure of the Sun ,with the legen d : “ To the In vin cible Sun ,my
compan ion an d guardian ,

”
as being a represen tat ion ,saysMr. King,

“
either of the an cien t Phoebus,or the n ew Sun of Righteousn es s,

equally acceptable to both Christian an d Gen tile, from the double
in terpretat ion ofwhich the type was susceptible.

” l

The worship of the Sun ,un der the n ame ofMithra, long sur
vived in Rome,un der the Chris tian emp erors,
an d

,
doubtles s,much lon g er in the remoter dis

tricts of the semi- in depen d en t provin ces .

”2

Chris t Jesus is represen ted with a halo of

glory surroun ding his head,a florid complex ion ,
lon g golden locks of hair, an d a flowin g robe.

Now,allSun gods,fromCrishn a of In dia (Fig.

No. 41 ) to Baldur of Scan din avia, are repre

sen ted with a halo of glory surroun ding their
heads, an d the flowing locks of golden hair,an d
the flowing robe,are n ot wan ting.

’
By a process ofmetaphor,the rays

1 Quoted by Kin g The Gn os tics , 49.

9 Ibid . p. 45.

I nd ra. the crucified Sun -

god of the Hin

doos , was repres en ted with golden locks .

(Cox Aryan My ths . vol,i. p.
Mithras , the Persian Saviour. was repre

s en ted with long flowin g locks .

I zdubar, the god an d hero of the Chaldean s .
was repres en ted with lon g flowing lock s of

hair (Smith : Chaldean Accoun t of Gen esis,
p . and s o was his coun terpart, the Hebrew
Samson .

“ The Shkya’prin ce (Buddha) is described

as an Aryan by Buddhis tic tradition ; his face
was reddish ,his hair of ligh t color an d curly

his gen eral appearan ce of great beauty .

(Bun sen : The An gel-Mes siah, p .
Serapis has ,in s ome in s tan ces ,long hairformally turn ed back ,an d disposed in rin glets

han gin g down upon his breas t an d s houlders

like that of awoman . His whole person , too,
is alway s enveloped in drapery reaching to his

feet ." (Knigh t An cien t Art an dMythology,
p .

“ As for yellow hair, there is no eviden ce

that Greek s have ever commonly pos s es sed it
but n o other colorwould do fora solar hero,

an d it accordin g ly characteriz es the en tire

compan y of them, wherever roun d .

”

(Fiske

My th s an dMy thmakers , p.
Helios (the Sun ) is called by the Greek s the
yeHow

-haired .

”
(Goldz hier HebrewMy tho.,

p.
The Sun ‘

s ray s is signified by the flowing

golden lock s which s tream from the head of

Kephalos,an d fall over the shoulders of B el

lerphon . (Cox Aryan My tho., vol. i. p .

Perseus , s on of the virgin Dan ae,was called
the Golden Child .

”

(Ibid . vol. ii. p.
The light ofearlymorn in g is n ot more pure

than was the coloron his faircheek s , an d the

g olden lock s s treamed brigh t over his shoul

ders , like the ray s of the sun when they res t on

the hills at midday .

"
(Tales of An cien t

Greece,p .
The Saviour Dion y sus wore a lon g flowin g

robe,and had long golden hair,which s treamedfrom his head over his shoulders . (Aryan
Mythology, vol. ii. p .
Ix ion was the Beautiful an d Migh ty,

with golden hairflashin g a glory fromhis head,
daz z ling as the rays which s treamfromHelios,
when he drives h is chariot up the heig h ts of

heaven ; and his flowing robe g lis tened as he

moved, like the ves ture which the Sun -

god

gave to the wisemaiden Medeia, who dwelt in
Kolchis . (Tales ofAncien t Greece , p.
Theseus en ters the city ofAthen s , as Chris t
Jesus is said to have en tered Jerusalem, with a

long flowing robe,an d with his gold en hair tied

gracefully behin d his head . His soft beauty
ex cites the mockery of the populace, who
pause in their work to jes t with him. (Cox
Aryan My thology,vol. ii. p .
Thus we s ee that long locks of golden hair,

an d a flowin g robe,are mythologicalattribute
ofthe Sun .
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of the Sun were changed in to golden hair, in to spears an d lan ces,
an d robes of light . Fromthe shoulders ofPhoibus Lykeg en es,the
light-born ,flow the sacred looks over which n o raz or might pass .

On ‘the head of Nisos,as on that of Samson , they became a palla
dium inves ted with a mys terious power. From Helios, the Sun ,
who can scorch as well as warm, comes the robe ofMedeia,which
appears in the poison ed garmen ts ofDeian eira.

‘

We s ee, then , that Chris t Jesus, like Chris t Buddha,
“
Crishn a,

Mithra, Os iris,Horus,Apollo,Hercules an d others,is n on e other
than a person ification of the Sun , an d that the Chris tians,like their
predecessors the Pagan s,are really Sun worshipers . It mus t n ot
be in ferred,however,that we advocate the theory that no such per
s on as J esus ofNazareth ever lived in the flesh. The man J esus
is eviden tly an historical person age, jus t as the Sakaya prin ce
Buddha,Cyrus,King ofPers ia,an d A lexan der,King ofMacedon ia,
are his torical person ages ; but the Chris t Jesus,the Chris t Buddha,
the mythical Cyrus,and the mythical Alexan der, n ever lived in the

flesh . The Sun -my th has been added to the his tories of these per.

son ag es, in a greater or les s degree, jus t as i t has been added to the
his tory of man y other real person ages . If it be urged that the
attribution to Christ Jesus of qualities or powers belonging to the
Pagan deities would hardly s eem reason able, the an swer mus t be
that n othin g is don e in his case which has n ot been don e in the

case of almos t every other member of the great compan y of the
gods . The ten den cy ofmyths to rep roduce themselves,with difler
en ces on ly of n ames an d local colorin g,b ecomes especially man i
fest after perus in g the legen dary his tories of the gods of an tiquity.

I t is a fact demon s trated by his tory, that when on e n ation of an

tiquity came in con tact with an other, they adop ted each other’s

myths without hesitation . After the Jews had been taken captives
to Babylon ,aroun d the his tory of theirKin g Solomon accumulated
the fables which were related of P ersian heroes . When the fame
of Cyrus an d A lexan der became kn own over the then kn own world

,

the popularSuwmyth was in terwoven with their true his tory . The

mythical his tory of Perseus is,in allits essen tial features, the his
tory of the Attic hero Theseus,an d of the Theban (Edipus, an d
they allreappear with heighten ed colors in the myths ofHercules .

We have the same thin g again in the mythical an d religious history
ofCrishn a ; it is,in n early all its essen tial features, the his tory of

1 Cox Aryan My thology,vol. i. p . 49. Anoin ted,
”
or the “Messiah ,” an d thatman y

9 We have already s een (in ChapterXX.) other pers on ages beside Jesus of Naz areth had
that the word “ Chris t sig nifies the this titleafiix ed to th eir n ames .
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Buddha,an d reappears again ,with heighten ed colors,in the history
of Chris t Jesus . The myths ofBuddha an d Jesus differ from the

legen ds of the other virgin -born Saviours on ly in the fact that in
their cases it has gathered roun d un question ably his torical person
ages . I n other words,an old myth has been added to n ames un
doubtedly his torical. But it can n ot be too often repeated that from
the myth we learn n othin g of their his tory. How much we really
kn ow of the man Jesus will be con s idered in our n ext

,an d last,
chapter.

‘

.
That his biography,as recorded in the books of the New

Testamen t, con tain s some few grain s of actual history,is all that
the his torian or philosopher can ration ally ven ture to urge. But

the very process which has s tripped these legen ds of all value as a

chron icle of actual even ts has in ves ted themwith a n ew in teres t .
Les s than ever are they worthless fiction s which the his torian or

philosophermay afford to despise. These legen ds of the birth, l ife,
an d death of the Sun , pres en t to us a formof s ociety an d a con di
tion of thought through which allmankin d had to pass before the
dawn ofhis tory . Yet that s tate of things was as real as the time
in which we live.

~ They who spoke the lan guage of these early
tales were men an d women with joys an d sorrows n ot un like our

own . I n the following verses ofMartianus Capella, the universal
ven eration for the Sun is clearly shown

Latiumin vokes thee, Sol, because thou alon e art in hon or,after the Father,
the cen tre of lig ht an d they affirm that thy sacred h ead bears a g olden brigh t

n ess in twelve rays , because thou formes t that number ofmon th s an d that num
ber of hours . Th ey say that thou guides t four win ged s teeds, because thou

alon e rules t the chariot of the elemen ts . For, dis pellin g the darkn es s , th ou t e

veales t the shinin g heaven s . Hen ce th ey es teemth ee, Phaebus , the discoverer of
the secrets of the future or, because thou preven tes t n octurn alcrimes . Egypt
worships thee as Serapis , an dMemphis as Osiris . Thou art worshiped by dif
feren t rites asMithra,Dis , and the cruelTyphon . Thou art alon e the beautiful
Aty s, and the fos terin g son of the ben t plough . Th ou art the Ammon of arid

Libya,an d the Adonis ofByblos . Thus under a oarted appela tion the whole world

worship thee. Haill thou true imag e of the god s, an d of thy father’s face thou

whose sacred n ame, surname, an d omen , three letters make to ag ree with the

n umber Gran t us , oh Father, to reach the eternalin tercourse of min d,
and to

'

know the s tarry heaven un der this sacred n ame. May the great and uni
versally adorable Fatherincreas e th es e his favors .

1 The theory which has been s et forth in Sun ,are the celebrated I . S . R ,which are to be

this chapter, is also more fully illus trated in seen in Roman Catholic churches at the presen t
Appen dix C . day,an d which are n ow the monogramof the

These three letters , the monogramof the Sun-god Chris t Jesus . (See ChapterXXXVI .)



CHAPTER XL.

CONCLUSION.

WE n ow come to the las t,but certain ly n ot leas t,ques tion to be
an swered ; which is,what do we really kn ow of theman Jesus of
Naz areth? Howmuch of the Gospel n arratives can we rely upon
as fact
Jesus of Naz areth is so en veloped in the mis ts of the pas t,an d

his his tory so obscured by legen d, that it may be compared to
footprin ts in the san d . We kn ow some on e has been there,but as

to what man n er ofman he may have been ,we certain ly kn ow little
as fact. The Gospels, the on ly records we have of him,

‘ have been
proven ,over an d over again ,unhistorical an d legen dary ; to s tate
an y thin g as p ositi

fve about the man is n othing more n or less than
assump tion we can therefore conj ecture on ly. Liberal writers phil
os0phiz e an d wax eloquen t to little purpose,when , after demolish
in g the his torical accuracy of the New Tes tamen t, they en d their
task by eulogiz in g the man Jesus, claimin g for him the highes t

prais e, and assertin g that he was the bes t and grandes t ofour race
but this man n erofreason in g (un doubtedly con soling toman y)facts
do n ot warran t. We may con s is ten tly revere his n ame,an d place
it in the long lis t of the great an d n oble, the reformers and religious
teachers of the pas t, all ofwhom have don e their part in bringing
about the freedomwe n ow en joy,but to g o beyond this,is, to our
thinking,unwarran ted .

If the life ofJssus of Naz areth,as related in the books of the

New Testamen t,be in part the s tory of aman who really lived an d

suffered, that s tory has been so in terwoven with images borrowed

1 Forkn owledge of the man Jesus ,of his
idea an d his aims , and of the outward formof

his career, theNewTes tamen t is ouron ly hOpe.

If this hope fails , the pillared flrmamen t ofhis
s tarry fame is rottenn es s ; the base of Chris ti
anity, so faras it was person alan d in dividual,
is buil t on s tubble.

“

(John W. Chadwick .)
9M. Renan , after declarin g Jesus to be a

fanatic,
"
an d admit tin g that , his friend s
508

though t him, at momen ts, beside hims elf ;
an d that, his en emies declared himpos s e s sed
by a devil,

"
says

“ Theman here delin eated
merits a place at the summit ofhuman gran
deur.

” “ This is the Suprememan ,a sublime
pers on ag e “ to call himdivin e is n o ex ag

geration .

” Other liberalwriters have written

in the same s train .
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frommyths of a bygon e ag e,as to con ceal forever an y fragmen ts
of his tory which may lie ben eath them. Gautama Buddha was un
doubtedly an his torical person age,yet the Sun -

god myth has been
added to his his tory to such an exten t that we really kn ow n othin g
pos itive about him. Alexan der the Great was an historical person
age,yet his his tory is on e mas s of legen ds . So i t is with Julius
Cesar,Cyrus,King ofPers ia,an d scores ofothers . The s tory of
Cyrus’ perils in in fan cy belongs to solarmythology as much as the

s tories of the magic s lipper,of Charlemagn e an d Barbarossa. His

g ran dfather,Astyag es,is purely amythical creation ,his n ame being
iden tical with that of the n ight demon ,Azidahaka,who appears in
the Shah-Nameh as the biting serpen t.”

The actual Jesus is in access ible to s cien tific research . His image
can n ot be recovered . He left n o memorial in writ in g of himself ;
his followers were illiterate ; the min d of his age was con fused .

Paul received on ly tradition s ofhim,how defin ite we have n omean s
ofkn owing, apparen tly n ot s ign ifican t enough to be treasured, n or
con s isten t en ough to oppose a barrier to his own speculation s . As

M.Ren an says : “The Christ who commun icates private revelation s
to himis ap han tomof his own makin g

“ it is himself he listen s
to,whilefan cyin g that he hear s J esus )

”

I n studying the writin gs of the early advocates ofChris tian ity,
an d Fathers of the Chris tian Church,where we would n aturally look
far the lan guage that would in dicate the real occurren ce of the facts
of the Gospel—.

if real occurren ces they had ever been —
‘

we n ot

on ly fin d n o such language, but everywhere fin d every sort of
Sophis tical ambages,ramblings from the subject,an d evas ion s of

the very bus in es s before them,as if on purpose to balk ourresearch,
an d in sult our skepticism. If we travel to the very s epulchre of
Chris t Jesus,it is on ly to dis cover that he was n ever there : his tory
s eeks eviden ce Ofhis exis ten ce as aman ,but fin ds n omore trace of
it than of the shadow that flits across the wall . “ The Star of

B ethlehem shon e n ot upon her path,an d the orderof the un iverse
was suspen ded without her observation .

She asks,with the Magiof the Eas t, Where is he that is born
Kin g of the Jews "4” an d, like them,

fin ds n o solution of her ia

quiry,but the guidan ce that guides as well to on e place as an other ;
des cription s that apply to E sculapius,Buddha and Crishn a,as well

1 The Chris t of Paul was not a person , evolved fromhis own feelin g an d imagin ation ,
but an idea; he took n o pains to learn the facts an d taking on n ew powers an d attributes from
about the in dividual Jesus . He actually year to year to suit each n ew emerg ency.

"

boas ted that the Apos tles had taugh t him (John W. Chadwick .)
n othin g . His Chris t was an ideal con ception ,
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as to J esus pro phecies, without eviden ce that they were ever
prophes ied ;miracles, which thos e who are said to have seen , are
said also to have den ied seein g ; n arratives without authorities,facts
without dates,an d records without n ames . I n vain do the so-called
disciples of Jesus poin t to the passages in Josephus an d Tacitus
in vain do they poin t to the spot on which he was crucified ; to the
fragmen ts of the true cross,or the n ails with which he was pierced,
an d to the tombin which he was laid. Others have don e as much
for s cores ofmy thologicalp erson ages who n ever lived in the flesh .

D id n ot Damis, the beloved disciple ofApollon ius ofTyan a,while
on his way to In dia, s ee,on Mt . Caucasus, the iden tical chain s wi th
which Prometheus had been boun d to the rocks ? D id n ot the

Scythian s’ say that Hercules had vis ited their coun try ?an d did
they n ot show the prin t ofhis foot upon a rock to subs tan tiate their
s tory ?’ Was n ot his tomb to be seen at Cadiz ,where his bon es were
shown ?‘ Was n ot the tomb of Bacchus to be seen in Greece
Was n ot the tomb ofApollo to be seen at Delphi Was n ot the

tomb ofAchilles to be seen at Dodon a,where Alexan der the Great
hon ored it by placing a crown upon it Was n ot the tomb ofHis
culapius to be s een in Arcadia,in a grove con secrated to him, n ear
the river Lusius ?° Was n ot the tomb of Deucalion— he whowas
saved from the Delug ef

—lon g poin ted out n ear the s an ctuary of
Olympian Jove,in Athen s ?

’ Was n ot the tomb of Os iris to be
seen in Egypt,where,at s tated season s, the priests wen t in s olemn
process ion ,an d covered it with flowers ?

1 0 Was n ot the tomb of

Jon ab— he who was “
swallowed up by a big fish — to be seen at

Nebi-Yunus,n earMosul Are n ot the tombs ofAdam,Eve,Cain,
Abel, Seth,Abraham,an d other Old Tes tamen t characters, to be
seen even at the presen t day ?

1 2
An d did n ot the Emperor Con s tan

t in e dedicate a beaut iful church over the tomb of St. George, the
warrior sain t Of what value, then ,is such eviden ce of the exis t
en ce of such an in dividual as Jesus ofNaz areth ? The fact is, the

records ofhis life are so very s can ty,an d these have been so shaped
an d colored an d modified by the han ds of ign oran ce an d supers tition

1 This subject is con sidered in Appen dix D.
0 See Dupuis ,p. 264.

Scy thia was a name employed in an cien t 7 See Bell’s Pan theon ,vol. i. p. 7 .
times , to den ote a vas t, in definite, an d almos t 9 See Ibid . vol. i. p. 27 .

un known territory n orth an d eas t ofthe Black 9 Ibid .

Sea, the Caspian ,an d the Sea ofAral. 1 ° Ibid . vol. i. p. 2,an d Bonwick, p . 155.

3 See Herodotus , book 4, ch . 82. 1 1 See Chambers, art . Jonah.

”

4 See Dupuis , p . 264.
1 9 See Bible for Learn ers ,vol. i. p . 152, an d

5 See Knigh t
'

s An ct . Art an dMythology,p. Goldz hier, p . 280.

96. an d Mys teries ofAdoni, p. 90.
1 ' See Curious Myths ,p . 264.
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an d party prejudice an d eccles ias tical purpose, that it is hard to be
sure of the origin al outlin es .

”

I n the firs t two cen turies the professors of Chris tianity were di
vided in to many sects,but these might be all resolved in to two

divis ion s— on e con s is tin g of Naz aren es,Ebion ites,an d orthodox
the other ofGn os tics,un der which all the remain ing sects arranged
thems elves . The former are supposed to have believed in Jesus
crucified,in the common

,
literal acceptation of the term; the latter

— believers in the Chris t as an E on—though they admitted the
crucifixion , con s idered it to have been in some mys tic way— per
haps what might be called sp iritualiter,as it is called in theRevela
tion : but n otwithstan din g the differen t opin ion s they held, they all
denied that the Chris t did really die,in the literal acceptation of the

term, on the cross .

’
The Gn ostic,or Orien tal,Chris t ian s un doubt

edly tOok their doctrin e fromthe I n dian crucifix ion
"

(ofwhich we
have treated in Chapters XX. an d as well asman y other
ten ets with which we have foun d the Chris tian Church deeply
tain ted . They held that

To deliver the soul, a captive in darkn es s , the Prin ce ofLig h t,
’
the

‘

Gen ius

of the Sun ,
’
charged with the redemption of the in tellectualworld , ofwhich the

Sun is the type,manifes ted itself amon g men ; that the ligh t appeared in the
darkn ess , but the darkn ess comprehen ded it n ot that, in fact, lig h t could n ot

unite with darkn ess it put on on ly the appearan ce of th e human body that at

th e crucifix ion Chris t Jesus on ly appeared to suffer. His person havin g disap
peared , th e bys tan ders saw in his place a cros s of ligh t, overwhich a celes tial

voice proclaimed these word s The Cross of Lig ht is called Logos, Chris tos,
th e Gate, the J oy .

’

Several of the texts of the Gospel his tories were quoted with
great plaus ibility by the Gn os tics in support of their doctrin e. The

s tory of Jesus pass ing through the mids t of the Jews when they
were about to cas t himheadlong from the brow of a hill (Luke iv.

29, an d when they were going to s ton e him(John iii. 59 ; x . 3 1
,

were examples n ot easily refuted .

The Man ichean Chris tian B ishop Faus tus expres ses himself in
the followin g man n er :

Do you receive the gospel (ask ye). Un doubtedly I do ! Why then ,

1 “ Whils t, in on e part of the Chris tian he had lit tle or n o con tact with theircorporeal
world, the chief objects of in teres t were the

human n ature an d human life of Jesus , in eu

other part of the Chris tian world the views

taken ofhis pers on becaus e so id ealis tic, that

his human ity was reduced toaphan tomwithout
reality . The various Gn os tic sys tems generally
agreed in sayin g that the Chris t was an d on ,

the red eemer of the spirits of men ,an d that

n ature.

"
(A . Reville His t . of the Dogma of

the Deity of Jesus .)
9 Epiphanias say s that th ere were TWENTY

heresies B EFORE Om an an d there can be no

doubt that there is much truth in the observa

tion , formos t of the rites an d doctrin es of the
Chris tian s ofall s ects ex is ted before the time
ofJesus ofNaz areth .
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youalso admit that Chris t was born 7 Not so for it by n omean s follows that
in believin g the gospel, I should therefore believe that Chris t was born ! Do
you then think that he was of the Virg in Mary ? Man es hath s aid, Farbe it

that I should ever own that Our Lord Jesus Chris t etc.

‘

Tertullian
’
s man ner of reason ing on the eviden ces of Chris ti

an ity is als o in the same vein ,as we saw in our las t chapter.

2

Mr. Kin g, speaking of the Gn os tic Chris tian s, says

Their chief doctrin es had been held for cen turies before (their time)in many
of the cities in AsiaMin or. There, it is probable,they firs t came in to ex is ten ce
as Mys tce, upon the es tablishmen t of direct in tercourse with I n dia,un der the Se
leucidae an d P tolemies . The college ofEssenes an d Megabyzw at Ephesus, the
Orp hies ofThrace, the Curets ofCrete, are allmerely branches of on e an tique and
common religion , an d that originally Asiatic.

”3

These early Christian Mys t ics are alluded to in s everal in stan ces
in the New Testamen t . For example

Every spirit that con fes seth that Jesus Chris t is come in the flesh is ofGod
an d every spirit that confes seth n ot that Jesus Chris t is come in th e flesh is n ot
ofGod .

” 4 Formany deceivers are en tered in to the world, who confess n ot that
Jesus Chris t is come in the flesh .

” 5

This is language that could n ot have been used, if the reality of
Chris t Jesus’exis ten ce as aman could n ot have been den ied, or, i t
would certain ly seem, if the apos tle himself had been able to give
any eviden ce whatever of the claim.

The quarrels on this subject lasted for a lon g time amon g the
early Christian s . H ermas

,
Speaking of this,says to the brethren

Take heed,my children , that yourdis sen sion s deprive you n ot ofyour lives .

How will ye in s truct the elect of God , when ye yourselves wan t correction ?

Wherefore admonish on e an other, an d be at peace amon g yourselves ; that I,
s tan din g before your father,may give an accoun t ofyou un to the Lord .

” 6

I gn atius ,in his Epis tle to the Smyrn aean s, says
7

Only in the name of Jesus Chris t, I un derg o all, to suffer together with

him he who was made a perfect man s tren g th en in g me. Whom some, not
knowing , do deny or rather have been denied by him, bein g the advocates of

d eath , rather than of the truth . Whom n either the prophecies , n or the law of

Moses, have persuaded n or the Gospelitself ecen to this day , n or the sufferin g s

1 “ Accipis aven g elium?et max ime. Pro

in de erg o et natumaccipis Chris tum. Non ita

es t . Neque enim s equitur ut sievan g elium
accipio, idcirco et n atum accipiamChris tum.

itself a shameful thin g—Imain tain that the Son
of God died : well, that is wholly credible be

cause it is mon s trous ly absurd . I main tain
that after having been buried, he rose again :

Ergo n on putas cumex Maria Virgin s es se ?

Manes dix it,Absit utDominumn os trumJesum
Chris tumper n aturalia pudenda mulieris de

s cen dis s e confitear.

”
(Lard n er

‘

s Work s ,vol.

iv .

9 “ Imain tain , says h e,
“
that the Son of

God was born why amI n ot as hamed ofmain
.tainin g such a thin g Wh y ! because it is

an d that I take to be absolutely true,because

it was manifes tly impos sible.

”

3 Kin g ‘s Gnos tics , p. l.
4 I. John , iv. 2, 3 .

5 II . John , 7 .

0 let Book Hermas : Apoc ch . ill.
7 Chapter II .
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ofany one of us. Fbr they think also the eame thing ofus ; forwhat does aman
profitme, if he shall praiseme, and blasp hememy Lord not confessing tha t he
was truly mademan

I n his Epis tle to the Philadelphian s he says
I have heard of some who say, un less I flnd it written in the originals, I will

n ot believe it to be written in the Gos pel. An d when I said, I t is written, they
answered what lay before themin their corrupted copies .

”

P ohJ co/lp ,in his Epis tle to the
’

Philippian s, says
“ Whosoever does not confess that Jesus Chris t is come in the flesh , he is

An tichris t an d whosoever does not confess his sufien
'

ng s upon the cross, is from
the devil. An d whosoever perverts the oracles of the Lord to his own lus ts ;
an d say s that there shall neitherbe any resurrection , nor judgmen t, he is the
firs t -born ofSatan .

”

I gn atius says to theMagn esians
B e n ot d eceived with strange doctrines norwith Old fables which are un

profitable. For if we s till cOn tinue to live accordin g to the Jewish law,we do

confes s ourselves n ot to have received grace. For even themos t holy prophets
lived accordin g

'

to Jesus Chris t . Wherefore if they who were brought up
in th ese an cien t laws came n evertheless to the newn es s of hope no lon g er oh

s ervin g Sabbaths ,but keepin g theLord
'

s Day,in which also our life is sprun g up
by him, an d through his death , whomyet some deny . By which mys tery we have
been broug h t to believe, and therefore wait that wemay be foun d the dis ciples
of Jes‘

us Chris t, our only master. These thin gs,my beloved, I write
un to you, n ot that I kn ow ofany among you tha t be under this error but as one

of the leas t amon g you, I am desirous to forewarn you that ye fallnot in to the

snares ofvain doctrin e.

”

After readin g th is we can say with the writer of Timothy
Without con troversy,great is the MYSTERY ofgodlin ess .

B es ide those who den ied that Chris t Jesus had ever been mani
fes t in the flesh, there were others who denied that he had been
crucified.“ This is seen from the words of Jus tin Martyr,in his
Ap ology for the Chris tian Relig ion , written a. n . 141 , where he
says

As to the objection to our Jesus’s being crucified, I say, suffering was com
mon to all the Son s ofJove.

This is as much as to say : You Pagans claimthat your in car
n ate gods an d Saviours suffered an d died, then why should n ot we

claimthe same for our Saviour?”

1 Chapter II. 3 Chapter I II . They could not conceive of “ the firs t

,
3 Chapter II I . begotten Son of God being put to death on

I. Timo thy ,iii. 18. a cros s,an d sufl ering like an ordinary being ,
5 Irenaeus , speakin g of them, says : They so they thought Simon ot Cyrene mus t have

hold that men ough t not to con fes s himwho been substituted for him. as the ram was

was crucified , but himwho came in the form subs tituted in the place of Isaac. (See Ibid.
ofman , an d was supposed to be crucified ,an d p.
was called Jesus ." (See Lardner : vol. viii. p. 0 Apol. 1,ch. x x l.
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The Koran ,referring to the J ews,says
They have n ot believed in Jesus,and have spoken agains tMhry a grievous

calumny . an d have said : Verily we have slain Chris t Jesus , the son ofMary
(th e apos tle ofGod). Yet they slew himn ot, n either crucified him, but he was rep
resen ted by one in his likeness . An d eerily they who disag reed concerning himwe ;

in a doubt as to this matter, and had no sure knowledge thereof, but followed on ly an

uncertain opin ion .

This passage alon e, from the Mohammedan B ible,is sufficien t
to show, if other eviden ce were wan ting, that the early Chris tian s
“ disag reed con cern ing him,

”
an d that “ they had n o sure kn owledge

thereof,but followed on ly an un certain opin ion .

”

I n the books which are n ow called Ap ocryp hal,but which were
the mos t quoted, an d of equal authority with the others ,an d which
were voted n ot the word of God— for obvious reason s— and were
therefore cas t out of the can on ,we fin d many allus ion s to the s trife
among the early Chris tian s . For in s tan ce ; in the “ First Epis tle
ofClemen t to the we read as follows

Wh erefore are there
'

s trifes , an d an ger, and division s, an d schisms , and
wars , amon g us ? Why d o we ren d and tear in pieces the members

'

of

Chris t, an d raise s editious again s t our own .body i
t an d are come tosuch a heig ht

of
'madn es s, as to forget that we aremembers one of an other.

"

I n his Epis t le to the Trallian s, Ign atius says
“ I ex hort you, or rather n ot I, but the love of Jesus Chris t, that ye use

n on e but Chris tian n ouris hmen t abs tainin g frompas ture which is of another

kin d . I mean Heresy . For they that are heretics , con found tog ether the doc
trin o ofJesus Chris t with their own poison ; whils t they s eemworthy of belief.

Stop your eat s , therefore, as often as any on e shall speak con trary to

Jesus Chris t, who was of the race ofDavid, of the Virgin Mary . Whowas truly
born , an d did eat an d drin k ; was truly persecuted un der Pon tius Pilate ; was

truly crucified an d dead ; both thos e in heaven and on earth, an d under the earth ,

bein g spectators ofit . But if, as s ome who are atheis ts, that is to say,

infidels , pretend, that he only seemed to safer,why then amI bound ‘
2 Why do I

desire to figh t with beas ts Therefore do I die in vain .

"

We fin d St. Paul, the very firs t Apostle of the Gen tiles, ex
press ly avowing that he was made amin is ter of the gosp el,which

had already been p reached to every creat ure un der heaven ,
“
an d

preaching a God man ifes t in the flesh,who had been believed on

in the world,
“ therefore,before the commen cemen t of his min is try;

an d who could not have been the man of Naz areth,who had cer

tainly n ot been preached,at that time,n or generally believed on in
the world, till ages after that time.

‘ We find also that

Col. 1. 28.

1 . Timothy,ill. 16.
The authen ticity of these Epistles has
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1 . Th is Paul owns himself a deacon , the lowes t eccles ias tical

g rade of the fl ierap eutan church .

2. The Gospel of which these Epis tles speak, had been ex

ten s ively preached an d fully es tablished before the time of Jesus ,
by the Therapeuts or Ess en es,who believed in the doctrin e of the
Angel-Mess iah,the E on fromheaven .

’

Leo the Great, so-called (A. D. 440 writes thus

Let those Who with impious murmurin gs fin d fault with theDivin e dispen
cation s , an d who complain about the la teness ofour Lord’s n ativity, cease from
their g rievan ces, as ifwhat was carried out in later ages of th e world, had n ot

been impen ding in time pas t.
“That theApos tles preached , the prophets (in Israel) had an nounced before,

an d what has always been (universally) believed, cann ot be said to have been ful

filled too late. By this delay of h is work of salvation . the wisdomand love of

God have onlymade us more fitted forhis call so that, wha t had been an noun ced

before by man y Sig ns and Words an d Mys teries during so many cen turie s . should

n ot be doubtful or uncertain in the day s of the g ospel. God has n ot pro

vided for the in teres ts ofmen by a new coun cil or by a late compassion ; but he
had in s tituted from the beg inn in g for all men , one and the same path of sal

ca tion .

”

This is equivalen t to sayin g that, God,in his late comp as sion ]
has sen t his Son,Chris t Jesus , to save us, therefore do n ot com
plain or murmur.

’
about ‘the laten ess ofhis comin g,

’for the Lord
has already provided for thos e whop receded us; he has given them
‘tfie samep at/t of saloation .

’by sendin g to them, as he has s en t to
us, a Redeemer an d a. Saviour.

Jus tin Martyr,in his dialogue with Typho,
’ makes a s imilar

con fes s ion (as we have alread y s een in our las t chapter),wherein he
says that there exis ts n ot a people, civiliz ed or s emi-civiliz ed,who
have n ot offered up prayers in the n ame of a crucified Saviour to

the Father and Creator ofall thing s .

Add to this medley the fact that St. Iren aus (A. D. on e of

the mos t celebrated,mos t respected,an d mos t quoted of the early
Christ ian Fathers, tells us on the authority ofhis mas ter,Polycarp,
who had it fromSt . John hims elf,an d from all the old people of

As ia, that Jesus was n ot crucified at th e time stated in the Gospels,
but that he lived to be n earlyfifiy years old. The pas sage which,
mos t fortun ately,has escaped the des troyers ofall such eviden ce, 18
tobe foun d in I re naas’ second book again s t heres ies ,

‘
ofwhich the

followin g
'

is a portion

been freely ques tion ed , even by the most con Quoted by Max Muller The Scien ce Of

san ative critics . Relig .. p. 228 .

l See Bun sen ’s Angel-Messiah, and Chapter Ch . cx vii.

x x x vn , this work. 0 Ch . x x ii.
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As the chiefpart ofthirty years belongs to youth, an d every one will con fess
himto be such till the fortieth year: but fromthe fortieth yearto the fiftieth he
declines in to old ag e, which our Lord (J esus) having attain ed he taug ht us the Gos

pel, and all the elders who, in Asia, assembled with J ohn , the disciple oftheLord,
tes tify an d as J ohn himself had taught them. An d h e (John remain ed with
themtill the time ofTrajan . And some of them saw n ot only John but oth er
Apos tles, and heard the same thing frmn them, an d bear the same testimony to this

revelation .

The escape of this pas sage fromthe des troyers can be accoun ted
for on ly in the same way as the pas sage of Minucias Felix (quoted
in Chapter XX.) con cerning the Pagan s wors hiping a crucifix.

These two pass ages escaped from among, probably, hun dreds de
s troyed, ofwhich we kn ow n othing,un der the decrees of the em

perors,yet remain ing, by which they were ordered to be des troyed.

I n John viii. 56,Jesus is made to say to _

the Jews : “ Your

fatherAbraham rejoiced to see my day an d he saw it an d was
glad .

” Then said the Jews un to him: Thou art n ot yetfifty
years old, an d has t thou seen Abrahami"

If Jesus was then but about thirty years of age,the Jews would
eviden tly have said “ thou art n ot yetforty

.

years old,
”
an d would

n ot have been likely to say :
“ thou art n ot yet fifty years old

,

un less he was pas t forty.

There was a tradition curren t among t n e early Christian s, that
A n n as was high-pries t when Jesus was crucified. This is eviden t
fromthe Acts .

‘ Now,An n as, orAn an ias,was n ot high-

p ries t uh

til about the year 48 A. D. therefore, if Jesus was crucified at that
time he mus t have been about fifty years of age but,as we re

marked elsewhere, there exists,outs ide oi the New Testamen t,n o
eviden ce whatever,in book, in scription , or monumen t, that Jesus
ofNazareth was either scourged or crucified un der Pon t ius Pilate.

Josephus,Tacitus,Plin ius,Philo,n or any of their con temporaries,
ever refer to the fact of this crucifixion , or express any be lief
thereon .

‘
I n the Talmud—the book con tain in g Jewish tradition s

—Jesus is n ot referred to as the crucified on e,
” but as the hanged

on e,
“
while elsewhere it is n arrated hewas s ton ed to death ; so that

it is eviden t they were ign oran t of the man n er of death which he
sufiered.

‘

1 Ch . iv. 5.

9 Josephus : An tiq.,b . x . ch . v. 2.

3 I t is true there was an other An n as high

pries t at Jerus alem,but this was when Gratua
was procurator of Judea, s ome twelve or fif

teen years before Pon tius Pilate held the same
ofilce. (See Josephus : An tiq.,book x viii. ch .

ii.

See Appen dix D .

0 See theMartyrdomof Jesus , 100.

0 According toDie Cassius,Plutarch , Strabo
an d others , there ex is ted ,in the time ofHerod,
amon g the Roman Syrian h eathen s , a wide

spread an d d eep sympathy for a Crucified

Kin g of the J ews .

” This was the youn g es t

s on of Aris tohul,
"

the heroicMaccabee. I n the

year 48 n . o., we fin d this youn g man—An !!

gonus
—ia Pales tine claimin g th e crown , his

cause havin g been declared jus t by Julius
Ce sar. Allied with the Parthians , he main
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I n San hedr. 43 a, Jesus is said to have had five disciples,
amon g whomwereMattheaus an d Thaddeus . He is called That
Man ,” The Naz arin e,

” “ The F an d The Hung.

” Thus
Aben Ez ra says that Con s tan tin e put on his Zaba/rum a figure of

the hung ;
”
an d,accordin g to R. Bechai

,
the Chris tian s were called

Worshipers of the Hung.

Little is said about Jesus in the Talmud, except that he was a
s cholar of Joshua Ben Peraehiah (who lived a cen tury before the
time ass ign ed by the Chris tian s for the birth ofJesus), accompan ied
him in to Egypt, there learn ed mag ic,an d was a. seducer of the

people,an d was fin ally put to death by bein g s ton ed,an d then hun g
as a blas phemer.

“ The con clus ion is,that n o clearly defin ed traces of the person al
Jesn s remain on the surface,or ben eath the surface,ofChris ten dom.

The s ilen ce of Josephus an d other secular his torian s may be ao

coun ted for without fallin g back on a theory of hos tility or con

tempt .’ The Chriseidea can n ot be spared fromChris tian develop
men t, but the person al Jesus,in some measure, can be .

”

“ The person of Jesus , though it may have been immen se,is
in dis t in ct. That a great characterwas there may be con ceded ; but
precis ely wherein the character was great,is left to our conj eemre.

Of the emin en t person s who have swayed the spiritual des tin ies of
man kin d, n on e has more completely disappeared from the crit ical
view. The ideal image which Chris tian s have, for n early two

thousan d years,worshiped un der the n ame ofJesus,has n o authen

tic distin ct ly vis ible, coun terpart ih his tory.

”

His followers have gon e on with the process of idealiz ation,
placin g himhigheran d higher; making his pers on al exis ten ce more
an d more essen tial ; in s is tin g more an d more urgen tly on the n eces
sity of private in tercourse with him; lettin g the Father subs ide
in to the backg roun d,as an

‘
effluen ce,

’
an d the Holy Ghos t lapse

fromin dividual iden tity in to imperson al influen ce,in order that he

tain ed hims elf in his royal position for six

years again s t Herod an d Mark An tony . At

las t ,after a heroic life an d reig n , he fell in
the han ds of this Roman . An tony now gave

the king dom to a certain Herod , and , havin g

s tretched An tigon us on a cros s an d scourged

him, a thin g never done before to an y other

king by the Roman s , he put him to death .

"

(Dio Cas sius , hook x lix . p.
The fact that all prominen t his torian s of

those day s men tion this ex traordin ary occur

ren ce, an d the man n er they did it, show that

‘t was con sidered one ofMark An ton y’s wors t

crimes : an d that the sympathy with the Cru

cified Kin g was wides pread an d profoun d.
(See The Martyrdomof Jesus of Naz areth, p.

Some writers thin k that there is a conn ection
between this an d the Gospel s tory ; that they,
in a certain measure,put Jesus in the place of
An tigonus , jus t as they put Herod in the

place of Kan sa. (See ChapterXVIII .)
1 Canon Farrar thin ks that Josephus

silen ce on the subject of Jesus and Chris tian
ity, was as deliberate as it was dis hones t.

(See his Life orChris t, vol. i. p.
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migh t be allin all as Reg enerator an d Saviour. From age to age
the personal.J esne has been made the object of an ex treme adora
tion, tillnowfaith in the living Chris t is the heart of the Gospel
philos ophy, s cience, culture, humanity are thrus t res olutely aside,
an d the g reat teachers of the ag e are ex tinguished in order that his
light may shine.

” But, as Mr. Frothing ham remarks, in
“ The

Cradle of the Christ “ I n the order of ex perience,his torical an d
biographical truth is discovered by s tripping off layer after layer
of ex aggeration, an d g oing back to the statements of con tempora
ries . As a rule, figures are reduced, not enlarg ed, by criticism .

The influence of admiration is recog niz ed as dis torting an d falsify
ing ,while ex alting . The process of legend-making begins imme
diately, g oes on rapidly an d with accelerating speed, an d mus t be
liberally allowed for by the seeker after truth . I n scores ofins tances
the his toricalindividual turns out to be very much smaller than he
was painted by his terrified or loving worshipers . I n n o single
cas e has it been es tablished that he was g reater,or as g reat . I t is

,

no doubt, conceivable that such a
“

case should occur,but it never
has occurred,in known ins tances,an d cannot be presumed to have
occurred in any particular ins tance. The presumptions are ag ains t
the correctness of the glorified imag e. The disposition to ex agger

ate is so much strong er than the disposition to underrate, that even
really g reat men are placed higher than they belong oftener than
lower. The his torical method works backwards . Knowledg e
shrinks the man.

” 1

1 Man y ex amp les mig h t be cited to con firm
this view,but the case of J oseph. Smith,in our

own time an d coun try, wil l suffice .

The Mormon s regard him very much as

Chris tian s regard J esus as theMohammedan s
d oMohammed oras the Budd his t s (lo Buddha.

A coarse sort of re ligious fee ling and vfervor

appears to have been in Smith ‘

s n ature. He

s eems , fromallaccoun ts , to have been cracked

on theology, as s o man y z ealots have been ,

and cracked to such an ex ten t that his early
acquain tan ces regarded him as a downrig h tfan atic.

The common view that he was an impos tor
is n ot sus tain ed by what is k nown or him.

He was ,in allprobability,ofun balan ced min d,
a monoman iac, as mos t prophets have been ;
but there is n o reason to thin k that he did n ot

be lieve in himse lf,an d subs tan tial ly in what

he taug ht . H e has declared that,when he was
about fifteen , he beg an to reflect on the im
portan ce of being prepared for a future s tate.

He wen t fromon e church to an other without

fin din g an ythin g to satisfy the hun ger of his

s oul,con sequen t ly ,he retired in to himself he

soug ht solitude he spen t hours an d days in

meditation an d prayer, after the true mann er
ofallaccredited sain ts, an d was s oon repaid by

the visits of an g e ls . On e of thes e came to

himwhen h e was but eig h teen years old, an d

the house in which he was seemed fil led with
con suming fire. The pres en ce—he s ty les it a
person ag e

—had a pace like ligh tnin g , and pro
claimed hims elf to be an ang e l of the Lord,
He vouch sated to Smith a vas t deal of high ly
importan t in formation ofa celes tial order. He

told him that his (Smith ‘
s ) prayers had been

heard, an d his sin s forg iven ; that the cove
nan t which the A lmigh ty hadmadewith the old
J ews was to be fulfi l led that the in troductory

work for the s econ d coming ofChris t was n ow
to begin ; t hat the hour for the preachin g of

the g ospe l in lts purity to all peop les was at

han d,and that Smith was to be an in s trumen t
in the han d s of God, to further the divine pur
pos e ih the n ew dispen satlon . The celes tial
s tran ger also furn is hed himwith a sketch of

the origin , prog res s , laws and civilization of

th e American aborigin al s , an d declared that

the b les sin g of heaven h ad final ly been with
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As we are allowed to conj ectwre as to what is true in the Gospel
history,we shall n ow do so.

The death ofHerod,which occurred -a few years before the time
assigned for the birth ofJesus,was followed by frightful s ocialan d
political convulsions in Judea . For two or three years all the ele

ments of disorder were abroad . Between pretenders to the vacant
throne ofHerod,an d aspiran ts to theMessian ic thron e ofDwvid,
Judea was torn an d devas tated .

“

Revolt assumed the wildes t form,
the higher enthusiasm of faith yielded to the lower fury offan ati
ciam; the celestial visions of a kingdom ofheaven were completely
banished by the smoke an d flame of political hate. Claiman t after
claiman t of the dan gerous sw emacy of tice Mes siah app eared,

pitched a camp in, the wildern ess ,raised tlte ban n er,gathered a

drawn from them. To Smith was commun i
cated the momen tous circums tan ce that cer

tain p lates con taining an abridgmen t of the

records of the aborig in als an d ancien t proph

e ts ,who had lived on this con tin en t,were hid
den in a hil l n ear Palmyra. The prophet

was coun seled to g o there an d look at them,

and did so. Not bein g holy enough to

pos s es s them as yet, he pas sed s ome mon ths
in spiritual probation , after which the record s

were put in to his keeping . These had been

prepared , it is claimed, by a prophet cal led
Mormon ,who had been ordain ed by God for

the purpose, an d to conceal themun til he
s hould produce them for the ben efit of the

faithful,an d unite themwith the Bible for the
achievemen t of his wil l . They formthe ce le
brated Book of Mormon ~ whence the n ame
Mormon—an d are es teemed by the Lat ter-Day
Sain ts as of equal authority with the Old an d

New Tes tamen ts, an d as an in dispen sable
supp lemen t thereto, because they in clude God ‘s
disclosures to theMormon world . These pre

cious record s were sealed up an d deposited a n .

420 in the p lace where Smith had viewed them
by the direction of the an g e l .
The records were, it is held,in the reformed

Egyp tian ton gue, an d Smith trans lated them
through the in spiration of the an gel,and on e
O liverCowdrey wrote down the tran s lation as

reported by the God pos ses sed J oseph . This

tran s lation was published in 1830,an d its divin e
origin was at tes ted by a doz en person s—all
relatives an d frien ds of Smith . On ly these
have everpreten ded to see the origin al p lates,
which have already become traditional . The

p lates have been frequen t ly cal led for by skep
tics , but allin vain . Natural ly,warm con tro

versy arose con cern in g the authen ticity of the

Book ofMormon ,an d dis believers have as serted
that they have in dubitab le eviden ce that it is ,
with the ex ception ofvarious un lettered in ter
polation s, prin cipal ly borrowed froma queer,

rhapsodical romance written by an eccen tric

ex -clergyman named Solomon Spalding .

Smith an d his discip les were ridiculed and

social ly persecuted ; but they s eemed to be

arden t ly earn es t,and con tinued to preach their
creed,which was to the efiect that themil len
niumwas at hand ; that our aboriginals were
to be converted,and that the New J erusalem
the las t residen ce an d home of th e sain ts—was
to be n ear the cen tre of this con tin en t. The

Vermon t prophet, later on , was repeated ly
mobbed, even shot at . His n arrow escapes

were con s trued as in terposition s ofdivin e prov
idence, but he disp layed perfect cooln es s an d
in trepidity throug h all his trials . The Church

of J esus Chris t of the Latter-Day Sain ts was

firs t es tablished in the sprin g of 1830 atMan .

cheater,N . Y. ; but it awoke such fierce oppo
aition , particularly from the orthodox ,man y
of thempreachers , that Smith an d his as soci

ates deemed it pruden t to move farther wes t .

They es tab lis hed themselves at Kirt land . o.,

an d won there man y convert s . Hos tility to

thems til l con tinued , an d g rew so fierce that
the body tran sferred its e lf to Mis s ouri, an d
n ex t to Illin ois , set t lin g in the lat ter s tate

n ear the vil lage ofCommerce,which was re

n amed Nauvoo.

The Govern or an d Legis lature of I l lin ois
favored the Mormon s ,but the an ti-Mormons
made waron themin every way ,an d the cus ~
tomof s ealing wives," which is yetmy s teri
ous to the Gen tiles , caused serious outbreaks ,

an d resul ted in the incarceration of the prophet

and his brotherHiramat Carthage . Fearin g
that th e twomigh t be re leas ed by the authori
ties,a ban d of rnflian s broke in to the jail,in
the summerof 1844,andmurdered th emin cold
b lood . This was mos t fortun ate for themem
ory ofSmith an d for his doctrin es . I t p laced
himin the ligh t of a holymartyr,an d len t to
thema dignity and vitality they had never be
fore en joyed .
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force,was attacked,defeated,ban ished or crucified ; but thefren zy
did n ot abate.

The popular aspect of theMessianic hope was political, n ot re
lig ious or moral. The nameMes siah was synonymous with Kin g
of the J ews; it sugg ested p oliticaldesign s an d aspiration s . The

as sumption of that character by any individual drew on him the
vigilance of the police.

That Jesus ofNaz areth assumed the character of “Messiah,
”
as

did many before an d after him,an d that his crucifix ion
‘
was simply

an act of the law on political groun ds, just as it was in the cas e of
o ther so-calledMessiahs ,we believe to be the truth of the matter.’

FiG.4 3

He is represented as being a native of Galilee, the in surgen t dis
trict of the coun try; nurtured,if n ot born,in Naz areth, on e of its .

chief cities ; reared as a youth amid traditions of patriotic devotion,
an d amid scenes associated with heroic dreams an d endeavors . The

Galileans were restless, ex citable people, beyond the reach of con
ven tion alities, remote from the centre of power, ecclesias tical an d
secular,simple in their lives,bold of Speech,independent in thought,

1 Wh en we speak of J esus bein g crucified ,
we do not in ten d to convey the idea that he
was put to d eath on a cros s of theformadopted

by Chris tian s . This cros s was t he symbol of
life an d immortality among our h eathen ah

ces tors (see Chapter an d in adop ting
Pagan religious symbols ,an d baptiz in g them
an ew, the Chris tian s took this alon g with
others . The crucifix ion was n ot a symbol ofthe
earlies t church no trace ofit can be foun d in
the Catacombs . Some of the earlies t that did
appear, however, are similar to figures No. 42

and No. 43 ,above,which represen t two of the

modes in which the Roman s crucified their

s laves an d criminal s . (See ChapterXX.,on

the Crucifix ion of J esus .)
9 Accordin g to theMatthew an dMark n ar

rators , J esus
’head was anoin ted while sit ting

at table in the hous e of Simon t he leper. Now,

this practice was common among the kin g s of
Is rael . I t was the sig n an d symbol of royal ty .

The word “Messiah sig n ifies the An oin ted

On e,
”
an d n on e of the king s of I srae l were

s ty led theMes siah un les s anoin ted . (See The

MartyrdomofJ es n s ofNaz areth ,p .
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thoroughg oin g in the sort of radicalism that is common among peo

ple who live
‘
Out of the world,

’who have leisure to dis cus s the
ex citing topics of the day,but too little knowledge,culture,or sens e
of s ocial responsibility to dis cus s them s oun dly . Their mental dis
content an d moral intractability were proverbial. They were bel
lig eren ts . The Romans had more trouble with them than with the
natives ofan y other province . TheMes siahs all s tarted outfrom
Galilee,an d n everfailed to collectfollowers roun d their s tan der/rd .

The Galileans ,more than others,lived in the anticipation of the
Deliverer. The reference of theMessiah to Galilee is therefore
already an indication of the character he is to as sume.

”

To show the s tate the country mus t have been in at that time,
we will quote an incident or two from Josephus .

A religious enthusias t called the Samaritans tog ether upon
Moun t Geriz im,an d as sured them that he would work a miracle.

So they came thither armed ,an d thought the discours e of the man
probable ; an d as they abode at a certain villag e,which was called
Tirathaba, they g ot the res t tog ether of them, an d desired to g o up
the mountain in a g reat multitude tog ether : but Pilate prevented
their g oing up,by s eizing upon the roads by a g reat band of hors e
men an d footmen, who fell upon those who were g otten tog ether
in the villag e an d when it came to an action, s ome of them they
slew, an d others of them they put to flight,an d took a. g reat man y
alive, the prin cipal of whom,an d als o the mos t potent of those that
fled away,Pilate ordered to be slain .

” l

Not long before this Pilate pillag ed the temple treasury, an d
used the sacred money to bring a current ofwater to Jerus alem .

The J ews were displeas ed with this, an d many ten thousands of

the people g ot tog ether an d made a clamor ag ains t him. Some of

them us ed reproaches, an d abus ed the man,as crowds of such peo

ple usually do. SO he habited a g reat number of his s oldiers in
their habits,who carried dagg ers under their g arments, an d sent
them to a place where they migh t surround them . SO he bade the
Jews him self go away ; but they boldly cas ting reproaches upon
him,

he gave the soldiers that signal which had been beforehand
ag reed on ; who laid upon them with much g reater blows than Pi
late had comman ded them,an d equally pun is hed those that were
tumultuous,an d thos e that were n ot ; nor did they Spare them in

the leas t : an d since the people were unarmed,an d were caught by
men prepared for what they were about,there were a g reat number

1 Jmphus An tiquities,book x viii. ch. iv. 1 .
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of them slain by this means, an d others ran away wounded .

An d thus an en d was put to this sedition .

” l

I t was such deeds as these,inflicted upon the Jews by their 0p
pressors, that made them think of the promised Messiah who was
to deliver them from bondag e, an d which made many z ealous fana
tics imagine themselves to be

“ He who should come.

”2

There is reas on to believe,as we have said, that Jesus ofNaz a
reth assumed the title of “Mes siah .

” His ag e was throbbing an d

burs ting with suppres sed energy . The pressure of the Roman
Empire was required to keep it down .

“ The Messianic hope had
such vitality that it condens ed into moments the moral result of
ag es . The common people were watching to see the heavens open,
interpreted peals of thunder as angelvoices,an d saw divine potents
in the flight of birds . Mothers dreamed their boys would beMes
siah . The wildes t preacher drew a crowd. The heart of the nation
swelled big with the conviction that the hour of des tiny was about
to s trike, that the kingdom of heaven was at hand . The crown

was readg j or an y kin gly head that might assume it.
The actions of this man,throughout his public career,we believe

to be thos e of a z ealotWhos e z eal overrode considerations of wis

dom; in fact,a Galilean fanatic. Pilate con demns himreluctantly,
feeling that he is a harmless visionary,but is oblig ed to condemn
himas on e of the many who persis tently claimed to be the Mes

siah,
”
or Kin g of the J ews, an enemy ofCaesar, an ins trument

agains t the empire, a pretender to the throne
,
a bold inciter to

rebellion . The death he underg oes is the death of the traitor an d

mutineer,
‘
the death that was in flicted on many such claimants,the

death that would have been decreed to Judas the Galilean,
“
had he

been captured, an d that was inflicted on thousands of his deluded
followers . I t was the Roman s , then ,who crucified the mom. J esus,
an d n ot the J ews .

1 J os ephus An tiquities , book x viii. chap .

iii. 2.

9 Fromt he death of Herod ,4 B . o., to the

death of Bar-Cochba, 132 A.D., n o less than

fifty differen t en thusias ts s et up as theMes siah,
an d obtain ed more or less fo l lowin g .

"
(J ohn

W. Chadwick .)
3 There was , at this time, a prevalen t ex

pectation that s ome remarkable personage was
about to appear in J udea. The J ews were

anx ious ly looking for the comin g of theM1 38
smn . This pers onag e, they supposed,would
be a temporal p rince, an d they were ex

pectin g t hat he would de liver them fromRo
man bon dage.

"
(Albert Barn es Notes,vol. i.

l? 7

The cen tral an d domin an t characteris tic

of the teachin g of the Rabbis ,was the certain

adven t ofa great n ational Deliverer—theMas
su u. The n ation al min d had become
s o in flammab le,by con s tan t broodin g on this

on e theme, that an y bold spirit risin g in revolt

agains t the Roman power. could fin d an army
offierce d isciples who trus ted that it should be

he wlw would redeem I srael. (Geikie : The

Life of Chris t,vol. i. p .

The penal ty ofcrucifix ion ,accordin g to

Roman lawan d cus tom,was inflicted on s laves,
an d in the provinces on rebels only .

"
(The

MartyrdomofJ esus ,p .

5 J udas , the Gaulonite or Galilean , as

J osephus cal ls him, declared,when Cyren ius

came to tax the J ewish peop le, that “ this tax

ation was n o better than an in troduction to
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I n the Roman law the State is the main object, for which the
individual mus t live an d die,with or agains t his will. I n Jewish
law, the p erson is made the main Object, for which the State mus t
live an d die ; because the fundamental idea of the Roman law is
power, an d the fundamentalidea Of Jewish law is justice.

” 1 There

fore Caiap has an d his conwirators did n ot act fromthe J ewish

s tandp oin t. They represented Rome,her principles,interes t,an d
barbarous caprices .

’
Not on e point in the whole trial ag rees with

Jewish laws an d custom .

’
I t is impos sible to save it ; it mus t be

given up as a transparent an d unskilled invention of a Gen tile
Chris tian ,who knew nothing of Jewish law an d custom,an d was
ig norant Of the s tate Of civiliz ation in Pales tine, in the time of

Jesus .

Jesus had been proclaimed the “Mes siah,
”
the “Ruler of the

J ews,
”
an d the res torer Of the kingdom Of heaven . NO Roman ear

could unders tand these pretensions , otherwise than in their rebel
lious s ens e . That Pontius Pilate certainly unders tood under the
title,

“Mes siah,
”
the king (the political chief Of the nation),is evi

dent from the subscription Of the cros s, “ Jesus Of Naz areth,King
of the Jews,

” which he did not remove in spite of all protes tations
of the Jews . There is only on e point in which the four Gospels
ag ree,an d that is, that early in the morning Jesus was delivered
over to the Roman govern or,Pilate ; that he was accused of high
treas on against Rome—having been proclaimed King Of the Jews

an d that in cons equence thereof he was condemned firs t to be

s lavery,” an d ex horted the n ation to as sert

their liberty . He therefore prevailed upon his
coun trymen to revo l t . (See J os ephus An tiq.,

b . x viii. ch . i. 1 ,an dWars of the J ews ,b. ii. ch .

1 TheMartyrdom of J esus ofNaz are th , p .

9 That th eHigh Coun cil did accuse J esus ,
I suppose n o on e will doubt ; an d sin ce they

could n eitherwish or ex pect the Roman Gov
cruortomake himse lf judg e oftheirsacred law,

it becomes certain that their accusation was

purely political,an d took such a formas this

He has accepted tumul tuous s houts that he is
the legitimate an d predicted Kin g of I srael,
an d in this character has ridden in to J erusalem
with the forms ofs tate un ders tood to be royal

an d sacred with what purpose,we ask . ifn ot

to overturn our ins titution s , and your domin
ion 7

'
IfJ esus spoke, at the crisis whichMat

thew repres en ts , the virulen t speech at tributed
to him(Matt . x iii),we may we l l believe that
this gave a n ew in cen tive to the rulers forit

is suchas n o governmen t in Europe would over

look or forgive but they are not likely to have

ex pected Pilate to care for an y con duct which
might be called an ecclesias tical broil. The

as sump tion ofroyalty was c learly the poin t of
their at tack . Even the mildes t mun among
themmay have though t his con duct dan g erous
an d n eedin g repres sion .

"
(Fran cis W. New

man , What is Chris tianity without Chris t
According to the Synop tic Gospels , J esus

was comp letely in nocen t of the charg e which

has sometimes been broug ht ag ain s t him, that

he wis hed to be considered as a God come down
to earth . His en emies certainlywould n ot havefailed tomake such a preten sion the basis an d

tn e con tinual theme of their accusation s ,if it
had been pos sib le to do s o. The two groun d s

upon which he was brough t before the San he
drim were,firs t, the bold words he was sup

posed to have spoken about the temple ; and ,

immunity an d chiefly, thefact that he claimed to
be the Mes siah , i. e ., TheKing of the J ews .

"

(Albert Revil le The Doctrin e of theDogma
of the Deity of J esus ,

"
p .

See TheMartyrdomofJ esus,p . 30.
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scourg ed,an d then to be crucified ; allOf which was don e in hot
has te. I n all other p oin ts the n arratives of the Evan gelis ts difer
widely,an d so ess entially that on e s tory cannot be made of the four
accounts ; n or can an y particular points s tand the test of his torical
criticism,an d vindicate its subs tantiality as a fact .
The Jews could n ot have crucified Jesus,accordin g to their la/ws,

if they had inflicted on him the highes t penalty Of the law, since
crucifix ion was ex clusively Roman .

’
If the priests, elders,Phari

sees, Jews, or all of them wanted Jesus out of the way so badly,
why did they not have himquietly put to death while he was in their
power, an d done at once . The writer of the fourth Gospel seems
to have unders tood this difficulty, an d informs us that they could
not killhim, because he had p rop hesied what death he should die

so he could die n o other. I t was dire neces sity, that the heathen
symbol of life an d immortality— the cross — should be brought to
honor among the early Chris tians,an d Jesus had to die on the

cross (the Roman Gibbet),accordin g to J ohn
3
simply becaus eit was

sop rop hesied . The fact is,the crucifix ion s tory,like the symbol of
the crucifi x itself, camefromabroad .

‘

I t was told with the avowed
intention of ex onerating the Roman s, an d crimin at-in g the Jews, so
they make the Roman g overnor take water, an d wash his hands
before the multitude, saying , I am innocent Of the blood of this

jus t p erson see ye to it .
” TO be sure Of their case,they make the

Jews say His blood be on us,an d on our children .

” 6

“ Another fact is this . Jus t at the period Of time when mis
fortune an d ruination befell the Jews mos t s everely,in the firs t
pos t-apos tolic g eneration,the Chris tians were mos t active in making
proselytes among Gentiles . To have then preached that a crucified
J ewish Rabbi of Galilee was their Saviour,would have sounded
supremely ridiculous to those heathens . To have added thereto,
that the said Rabbiwas crucified by command ofa Roman Governor,
because he had been proclaimed ‘King of the Jews,

’would have
been fatal to the whole scheme. I n the Opinion of the vulg ar
heathen,where the Roman Governor an d Jewish Rabbicame in
conflict, the former mus t unques tionably be right,an d the latter
decidedly wrong . To have preached a Saviour who was jus tly
condemned to die the death Of a slave an d villain,would certainly
have proved fatal to the whole enterpris e . Therefore it was n eces

1 See note 4, p . 522.

4 That is , the crucifix ion s tory as related

SecMatt . x x . 19.
in the Gospels . See n ote 1 . p . 520.

J ohn x viii. 31 . 32.
Mat thew x x vii. 24, 25 .
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sary to ex onerate Pilate an d the Romans,an d to throw the whole
burden upon the Jews,in order to establish the innocence an d mar
tyrdomof Jesus in the heathen mind .

”

That the crucifix ion s tory,as related in the synoptic Gospels,
was written abroad,an d n ot in the Hebrew,or in the dialect spoken
by the Hebrews Of Palestine,is evident from the following par
ticular points, noticed by Dr. I saac M. Wise, a learned -Hebrew
s cholar
TheMark an dMatthew narrators call the place of crucifix ion
Golgotha,

”
to which theMark narrator adds, which is,being in

terpreted, the p lace of skulls .

” The Matthew narrator adds the
same interpretation,which the John narrator copies without the
word Golgotha,

”
an d adds,it was a p lace n ear J erusalem. The

Luke narrator calls the place of crucifix ion Calvary,
” which is the

LATIN Calvaria, viz .,
“ the p lace of bare skulls .

” Therefore the
name does n ot refer to the form of the hill,but to the bare skulls

moon it. ‘ Now “ there is n o such word as GOLGOTHA an ywhere in

J ewish literature, card there is n o such p lacemen tion ed an ywhere

n ear J erusalemor in P ales tin e by (my writer; an d,in fact, there
was no such place ; there could have been none near Jerusalem.

The Jews buried their dead carefully . Also the ex ecuted convict
had to be buried before night. NO bare sk-ulls,bleaching in the sun ,
could be found in Palestine,especially n ot near Jerusalem . I t was

law, that a bare skull, the bare sp in al column ,an d also the imp er

fect skeleton of an y human bein g,makeman u/n clea/n by con tact,an d
also by havin g either in the house. Man ,thus made unclean,could
not eat Ofan y sacrificialmeal,or of the sacred tithe, before he had

g one through the ceremonies Of purification an d whatever he
touched was als o unclean (Maimonides,Hil. Tumath Meth ,,

iii.

An y impartial reader can see that the object Of this law was to pre
vent the barbarous practice of heathens of having human skulls and
skeletons lie about ex posed to the decomposing influences of the
atmosphere,as the Romans did in Palestine after the fallOfRethar,
when for a long time they would

.
give n o permission to bury the

dead patm
'

ots . This law was certainly enforced most rigidly in the

vicinity Of Jerusalem, Of which they maintained
“ Jerusalem is

more holy than all other cities surrounded with walls,
”
so that it

was n ot permitted to keep a dead body over night in the city, or to

1 Commen tators ,in en deavorin g to get over Skul l- like,an d therefore amoun d orhillock,
this difficulty, say that, “ itmay come fromthe but, if it mean s the placeofbare skulls,

”
n o

look or formof th e Spot itself,bald ,roun d,an d such con s truction as the above can be put to
the word.
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tran sport through it human bones . Jerusalemwas the place ofthe sac
rificialmeals an d the consumption ofthe sacred tithe,which was con
sidered very holy (Maimonides,Hil. B eth Habchirah,vii. there,
an d in the surrounding s, skulls an d skeletons were certainly never
s een on the surface of the earth,and consequently there was no place
called Golgotha,

”
an d there was no such word in the Hebrew dia

lect. I t is a word coined by the Mark narrator to translate the
Latin term Calvaria,

” which, tog ether with the crucifix ion s tory,
camefromRome. But after the Syrian word was made, nobody
unders tood it,an d theMark narrator was oblig ed to ex pound it .”
I n the face of the argumen ts produced, the crucifix ion s tory,as

related in the Gospels,cannot be upheld as an his torical fact. There
ex is ts, certainly, no rational g round whatever for the belief that the
affair took place in thema/rmer the Evan gelis ts describe it. All that
can be saved of the whole s tory is, that after Jesus had answered
the firs t ques tion before Pilate,viz .

,

“Art thou the King Of the

Jews l” which it is natural to suppose he was as ked,an d also this
can be suppos ed only, he was given over to the Roman soldiers to
be disposed of as s oon as possible,before his admirers an d followers
could come to his rescue,oran y demons tration in his favor be made.

He was captured in the night, as quietly as possible,an d guarded
in some place, probably in the high-pries t’s court, completely se

cluded from the eyes Of the populace ; an d early in the morning he
was brought before Pilate as cautiously an d quietly as it could be
done,an d at his command,disposed of by the soldiers as quickly
as practicable,and in a manner not known to the mas s of the peo

ple. All this was done,most likely,while the multitude worshiped
on MountMoriah,an d nobody had an intimation of the tragicalen d
of theMan ofNaz areth .

The bitter cry Of Jesus , as he hung on the tree, My God,my
God,why has t thou forsaken me i

” disclosed the hope of deliver
ance that till the las t moment sustained his heart , an d betrayed the
anguish felt when the hope was blighted ; the sneers an d bootin g
of the Roman soldiers ex pres sed their conviction that he had pre
tended to be what he was n ot .

The miracles ascribed to him,an d the moral precepts put into
his mouth,in after years,are what might be ex pected his tory was
simply repeating itself the same thing had been done for others .

The preache r Of theMount, the prophet of the Beatitudes,does

1 TheMartyrdomofJ esus ofNazareth , pp . 109—1 1 1 .
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but repeat,with persuasive lips,what the law-

givers ofhis race pro
claimed in mighty tones of command .

” 1

The martyrdom of Jesus of Naz areth has been g ratefully
acknowledg ed by his dis ciples,whos e lives he saved by the sacrifice
of his own ,an d by their frien ds,who would have fallen by the score
had he n ot prevented the rebellion ripe at Jerus alem.

’
P osterity,

infatuated with Pag an apotheos es,made of that simple martyrdom
an interes ting leg end, colored with the myths of resurrection an d

as cension to that very heaven which the telescope has put out of

man’s way . I t is a n ovelmyth,made to suit the g ros s conceptions of
ex -heathens . Modern theology,unders tanding wellenough that the
myth cannot be s aved, seeks refug e in the g reatness an d self~denial
of the man who died for an idea,as though Jesus had been the only
man who had died for an idea . Thous an ds, tens of thousands of

Jews,Chris tians ,Mohammedans an d Heathens,have died forideas,
an d s ome of them were very foolish . But Jesus did not die for an
idea . He never advanced any thin g n ew, that we know of, to die
for. He was n ot accused of saying or teaching anyt hing origin al.

Nobody has ever been able to discover anything n ew an d original
in the Gospels . He evidently died to s ave the lives of his friends

,

an d this is much more meritorious than if he had died for a ques
tion able idea. But then the whole fabric of vicarious atonement
is demolished

,
an d modern theology cannot g et over the absurdity

that the Almighty Lord of the Univers e, the infinite an d eternal
caus e ofall causes,had to kill some innocent pers on in order to be
reconciled to the human race. H owever abs tractly they speculate
an d subtiliz e, there is always an undig ested bone of man-

god, g od

man ,an d vicarious atonement in the theological s tomach . There
fore theology appears so ridiculous in the eyes ofmodern philoso

phy . The theological speculation cannot go far enough to hold
pace with modern as tronomy . However nicely the idea may be
dres sed, the g reat God of the immen s e universe looks too small
upon the cross of Calvary ; an d the human family is too larg e,has
too numerous virtues an d vices, to be perfectly represented by,an d
dependent on ,on e Rabbi of Galilee. Speculate as they may,on e
way or another, they mus t connect the Eternal an d the fate of the
human family with the person an d fate of J esus . That is the very
thing which deprives Jesus ofhis crown ofmartyrdom,

an d brings

1 0 . B . Frothin gham: The Cradle of the ite , Cin cin nati, Ohio .

Chris t , I) . 1 1 .
2 If J esus , in s tead of givin g himself up

The reader is referred to “ J udaism: I ts quietly, had resisted again s t bein g arres ted,
Doctrines an d Precepts ,

" byDr. I saacM. Wise . there certainly would have been b loodshed ,as
Prin ted at the office of the American Is rael there was on many other similar occas ions .
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religion in perpetual conflict with philosophy . I t was not the re

ligious idea which was crucified in Jesus an d resurrected with him,
as with all its martyrs ; although his belief in immortality may
have s treng thened him in the ag ony of death . I t was the idea of
duty to his disciples an d friends which led ‘him to the realms of

death . This deserves admiration,but no more. I t demons trates
the nobility ofhuman nature,but proves nothing in reg ard to prov
idence,or the providential s cheme of g overnment.
The Chris tian s tory,as the Gosp els n arrate it, cannot stand the

tes t of criticism . You approach it critically an d it falls . Dogmatic
Chris tology built upon it, has, therefore, a very frail foundation .

Mos t so—called lives ofChris t, or biographies of Jesus,are works of
fiction,erected by imagination on the shifting foundation of mea

g re an d unreliable records . There are very few passages in the

Gospels which can stand the rigid application of hones t criticism .

I n modern s cience an d philosophy, orthodox Chris tology is out of
the ques tion .

“ This sacred tradition has in itself a glorious vitality,which
Ch ris tians may unblameably entitle immortal. But it certainly will
n ot los e in beauty,g randeur, or truth,if all the details concerning
Jesus which are current in the Gospels,an d all the mythology of

his person,be forg otten or discredited . Christianity will remain
without Chris t.

“ This formula has in it nothing paradox ical. Rightly inter

preted,it simply means : All that is bes t in J udceo-C'hris tian sen ti

men t,moral or spiritual,will survive, without Rabbinicalfan
cies, cultured by p erverse logic without huge p iles offable built
up on them without the Orien tal Satan , a formidable rival to

the thron e (f God ; without the P age/n in ven tion of H ell an d

Devils .

”

I n modern criticism,the Gospelsources become so utterly worth
less an d unreliable,that it takes more than ordinary faith to believe
a large portion thereof to be true. The Eucharis t was n ot es tab
lished by Jesus,an d cannot be called a sacrament. The trials of

Jesus are positively not true : they are pure inventions .

‘

The cru

cifix ion s tory,as n arrated, is certainly not tr ue,an d it is ex tremely
difficult to save the bare fact that Jesus was crucified. What can
the critic do with books in which a few facts mus t be ingeniously
guessed from under the mountain of ghos t s tories,

’ childish mirar

1 I twhat is recorded in the Gospels on the could fail to have noticed it,but ins tead of this
subject was true, n o his torian of that day there is no thin g .

3 SeeMatthew, x vii. 51-53 .
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c les,
‘
an d dogmatic tendencies 3

“
I t is absurd to ex pect of him to

reg ard them as sources of religious ins truction,in preference to any
o ther my thologies an d legends . That is the point at which modern
critics have arrived, therefore, the Gospels have become books for
the museum an d archaeologis t,for students of mythology and an

cient literature.

The spirit of dogmatic Christology hovers s till over a portion of
civiliz ed s ociety,in antic org aniz ations,disciplines,an d hereditary
forms of faith an d worship ; in science an d philosophy,in the realm
of criticism,its day is past . The univers al, religious, an d ethical
e lement of Chris tianity h as no connection whatever with Jesus or
his apostles,with the Gospel,or the Gospel s tory ; it ex is ts in de

p en den t of an y person or s tory . Therefore it n eeds neither the
G ospel s tory nor its heroes . Ifwe profit by the ex ample,by the
teaching s, or the discoveries of men of pas t ag es,to these men we

are indebted,an d are in duty bound to acknowledg e our indebted
n ess but why should we give to on e individual,Jesus ofNaz areth,
the credit ofit all I t is true,that by selecting from the Gospels
whatever portions on emay choos e,a common p ractice amon g Chris
tian writers, a noble an d g rand character may be depicted,but who
was the origin alof this character? We may fin d the same indi
vidual outside of the Gospels,and before the time of Jesus . The

moral precepts of the Gospels, als o,were in ex is tence before the
Gospels themselves were in ex is tence .

’ Why, then, ex tol the hero
o f the Gospels,an d forg et all others ?

1 SeeMat t . x iv. 15 Mark,iv. 1-3,an d x i.

14 ; an d Luke . vii 96-3 7
2 See Mark x vi. 16.

3 This fact has at las t been admitted by the
mos t orthodox amon g the Chris tian s . The Rev.

G eorgeMath es on ,D.D.,Minis ter of the Parish
o f I nn el lan ,an d a member of the Scotch Kirk,
speakin g of the precep t uttered by Con fucius ,
five hun dred years before the time assign ed for
the birth of J esus ofNaz areth What soeverye
would n ot that oth ers should do un to you, do
n ot ye un to them"

)fl ays That Con fucius is
th e author of this precept is un disputed, and

therefore it is in disputable that Chris tianity has
incorporated an article of Chines emorality . I t

has appeared to some as if this were to the

d isparagemen t of Chris tian ity—as if the orig
in ality of its Divin e Foun derwere impaired by
con sen ting to borrow a precep t froma heathen

source . B ut in what sens e dose Chris tianity
set up the claimofmoral orig inality ? When
we speak of the re ligion of Chris t as havin g
in troduced in to the world a purer life an d a

m et guide to conduct, what do we mean ?

34

Do wemean to sugg es t that Chris tianity has ,

for .

‘

he firs t time, revealed to the world the
ex is ten ce of a s et of s e lf-s acrificin g pre

cept s—that here,for the firs t time,man has

learn ed that he oug h t to be meek , merciful ,
humble, forg ivin g , sorrowful for sin , peace~

ab le, an d pure in heart ? The proof of such

a s tatemen t would des troy Chris tian ity its elf,
foran absolute original code of precep ts would
be equivalen t to a foreign lan guage. The

g lory of Chris tian morality is that it is n or

ORIGINAL—that its words appeal to somethin g
which alread y ex is ts within the human heart,
an d on that accoun t have ameanin g to t he

human ear : no new revelation can be made
ex cep t through the med ium of an old one .

When we at tribute originality to the ethics

of the Gospel, we do s o on the ground , not

that it has g iven n ew precep ts , but that it has

given us a n ew impulse to obey the moral ih
s tin c ts of the s oul . Chris tianity its e lf claims
on the field of morals this originality, and
this alone A n ew comman dmen t give I un to
you, that you love one another.

’
(St. Giles
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As it was at the en d of Roman P aganism,so is it n ow : the

mas ses are deceived an d fooled,or do it for themselves,an d persons
of vivacious fantasies prefer the masquerade of delusion, to the
simple sublimity ofnaked but majestic truth . The decline of the
church as a political power proves beyond a doub t the declin e of
Chris tian faith. The conflicts of Church and State all over the
European continent,an d the hostility between intellig ence and dog
matic Chris tian ity,demons trates the death of C'hris tology in the

consciousness ofmodern culture. I t is useless to shut our eyes to
these facts . Like rabbinical Judaism, dogmatic Chris tianity was
the product of ag es without typog raphy, telescopes,microscopes,
teleg raphs,an d power of s team .

“ These right arms ofintellig ence
have fought the titanic battles, conquered an d demolished the ah

cient cas tles,an d remove n ow the débris,preparing the g round upon
which there shallbe the g orgeous temple of humanity,on e univer
sal republic,on e universal religion of intelligence,an d on e great
universal brotherhood . This is the n ew covenan t, the g ospel of
humanity an d reason.

Hoaryheaded selfishn es s has felt
I ts death -blow, and is totterin g to the grave
A brightermorn awaits the human day
Warwith its million horrors, an d fierce hell,
Shall live but in thememory of time,
Who, like a pen iten t libertin e, shallstart,
Look back, an d shudder at his young eryears .

Lectures, Second Series : The Faiths of the Inn e llan . Wm. B lackwood Sous : Edin

World . Re ligion ofChina,by the Rev. George burgh,
Matheson . D. D.,Minister or the Parish of
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AMONG the an cientMex icans,Peruvians, an d some of the Indian
tribes of North an d South America, were foun d fragments of th e
Eden Myth. TheMex icans said that the primevalmother was mad e
out of aman ’s bon e, an d that she was the mother of twin s .

‘

The Cherokees supposed that heavenly being s came down an d

made the world, after which they made a man an d woman of clay .

”

The intention of the creators was thatmen should live always . But

the Sun , when he pas sed over, told them that there was not land
enough, an d that people had better die. At leng th, the daughter of
the Sun was bitten by 3 Snake

“

, an d died . The Sun , however
whom they worshiped as a g od -consented that human being s migh t
live always . He intrus ted to their care a box , charging them that
they sh ould not Open it. However, impelled by curiosity, they
Opened it, contrary to the injunction of the . Sun , an d the spirit it

contained escaped, an d then thefate of allmen was decided, that they
mus t die.’

The inhabitants of the NewWorld had a legend of a Delug e,
which des troyed the human race,ex cepting a few who were saved in
a boat, which landed on amoun tain .

‘ They also related
“ that birds

were sent out of th e ark, for the purpose of as certaining if the flood
was abating .

‘

The ancientMexicans had -the legend of the confusion of tongues ,
an d related the whole s tory as to how the g od s des troyed the tower
which mankind was building so as to reach unto heaven. “

TheMex icans, an d s everalof the In dian tribe s of North America,
believe in the doctrine of Metempsychosis, or the transmig ration of
s ouls fromon e body into another.

’ This, as we have already seen,
8

was universally believed
“

in the OldWorld.

The legend of the man being swallowed by a fish, an d, after a

Barin g -Gould
’
s Legen ds of the Patriamhs , 208. Higgins Auncalypsis ,vol. ii. p. 27.

p. 48 .
5 I bid.

3 Squire‘s Serpen t Symbol, p. 67 . Brin ton Myt hs of the NewWorld. 204.
3 I bid. Here we s ee the parallel to th e 7 See Chapter V.

Grecian table of Epimetheus an d Pandora.
0 See Ibid. and Chumbera‘s Encyclo.,art,

“ Brin ton : My ths of the NewWorld, p. I ransmigration.

"
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three days
’
sojourn in his belly, coming out safe an d s ound,was

found among theMex icans an d Peruvians .

‘

The ancientMex icans,an d some Indian tribes, practiced Circum
cision , which was common among allEas tern nations of the Old
World .

“

They also had a legend to the effect that on e of their holy per
s ons commanded the sun to s tan d s till.

” This, as we have already
s een,

‘
was a familiar leg end among the inhabitants of th e Old

World .

The ancientMex icans were fire-worshipers so were the ancient
Peruvians . They kept a fire continually burning on an altar, just as
the fire-worshipers of the Old World were in the habit of doing .

“

They were also Sun -worship ers, an d had
“ temples of the Sun ?”

The Tortois e-myth was found in the NewWorld .

"
Now, in the

Old World, the Tortois e-my th belong s especially to I n dia, and the
idea is developed there in a variety of forms . The tortoise that
hold s the world is called in Sanscrit Kura-mraja,

“ King of the
Tortois es, an d many Hindoos believe to this day that the world
res ts on its back.

“ The s trikin g analogy between the Tortoise
myth of North America an d I ndia,

”
s ays Mr. Tyler,

“ is by no
means a matter of n ew observation it was indeed remarked upon

“

by Father Lafitau nearly a century an d a half ago. Three great
features of the Asiatic s tories are found among the North American
I ndians,in the fulles t an d cleares t development. The earth is sup
ported on the back of a hug e floating tortoise, the tortois e sinks
under the water an d causes a delug e, an d the tortois e is conceived
as being its elf the earth, floating upon the face of the deep .

” 8

We have als o found among them the belief in an Incarnate
God born of a virgin the On e God worshiped in the form of a
Trinity the crucified B lack god the descent into hell the

resurrection an d ascension into heaven,
1 3
all of which is to be found

in the oldest Asiatic religions . We also found monas tic habits
friars an d nuns . “

1 See ChapterXI .

2 See ChapterX.

3 See ChapterXI .

4 I bid .

5 See Early His t .Mankin d,p . 252; Squire‘s
Serpen t Symbol ; an d Prescott : Con . Peru.

0 See Ibid .,and the Andes an d the Ama
z on , p . 454.

7 See Early His t.Man kin d, p. 342.

9 I bid .

9 See ChapterXI I .

1 ° See Chap terXXV.

1 1 See ChapterXX.

Mr. Prescott, speakin g of the Pyramid of

Cholula, in his Mex ican His tory, says On

the summit s tood a sump tuous temple,in wh ich
was the imag e or the mys tic deity (Quetz al
eoatle),with ebon features ,un lik e the faircom
p lex ion which be here upon earth .

" An d

Ken n eth R. H .Mackenz ie says (in Cities of the
An cien t World . p .

“ From the wool ly
tex ture of th e hair, I amin c lin ed to as sign to

the Buddha of In dia, the Fuhi of China, the

Sommonacomof the Siames e, the Xaha of the

J apan ese, an d the Quetz alcoatle or th e Mex i
cans , the same, an d indeed an African , or

ratherNubian , origin .

"

1 3 See ChapterXXI I .
1 3 See Chap terXXI I I .

1 4 See ChapterXXVI .
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The Mex icans denominated their high-places, s acred hous es,
or “ Hous es of God.

” The corresponding sacred s tructures of the
Hindoos are called God

’
s Hous e.

” l

Many nations of theEas t entertain ed the notion that t here were
n in e heaven s, an d s o did the ancientMex icans .

2

There are few thing s connected with the ancient mythology of
America more certain than that there ex is ted in that country before
its dis covery by Columbus, ex treme veneration for the Serp en t.

a

Now, the Serpent was venerated an d worshiped throughout the
Eas t . ‘

The ancientMex icans an d Peruvians, an d many of the I ndian
tribes, believed the Sun an d Moon not only to be brother an d sis ter,
but man an d wife ; so, likewis e, among many nations of the Old

World was this belief prevalent . “ The belief in were-wolves,or man
wolves, man - tigers, man -hyenas, an d the like, which was almos t
universal among the nations of Europe, Asia an d Africa, was als o
found to be the case among South American tribes .

‘5
The idea of

calling the earth mother,
” was common among the inhabitants of

both the Old an d New Worlds .

’ “ I n the mythology of Finns,
Lapps, an d Es ths, Earth-Mother is a divinely honored personag e.

I t appears in China, where H eaven an d Earth are called in the

S haking
—on e of their sacred books— “ Father an d Mother of all

thing s .

”

Among the native races of America the Earth -Mother is on e of
the great pers onages of mythology . The Peruvians worshiped her as
Mama-Phacha, or Earth-Mother. The Caribs, when there was an
earthquake, s aid it was their mother-earth d ancing , an d sigui

fyin g to them to dance an d make merry likewis e,which they accord
in gly did .

“

I t is well-known that the natives of Africa, when there is an
eclipse of the sun or moon, believe that it is being devoured by some
g reat mons ter, an d that they, in order to frighten an d drive it
away, beat drums an d make noises in other ways . So, too, the
rude Moguls make a clamor of rough music to drive the at

tacking Arach s (Rahu) from Sun or Moon.

”

The Chines e, when there is an eclipse of the Sun or Moon,
proceed to encounter the ominous mons ter with g en g s an d bells .

Th e ancient Romans flung firebran d s into the air, an d blew
trumpets, an d clanged braz en pots an d pans .

“ Even as late as the

l Squire : Serpen t Symbol,p . 77 .
0 Primitive Culture, vol. i. p . 280, an d

9 I bid . p . 109. Squire’s Serpen t Symbo l .
3 See Ferguson '

s Tree an d Serpen tWorship,
7 Primitive Culture, vol. i. p . 294, and

an d Squire
’
s Serpen t Symbol . Squire‘s Serpen t Symbol .

4 See I bid .
9 Tyler : Primitive Culture, vol. i. pp . 295,

5 See Ty lor, Primitive Cul ture, vol. i. p . 296.

261, an d Squire’s Serpen t Symbol . 9 Ibid . p . 300.
0 I bid .

1 1 Ibid . p . 801 .
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s eventeenth century, the I rish or Welsh, during eclipses, ran about
beating kettles an d pans .

1 Among the native races of America was .
to be found the same supers tition. The I ndians would raise a
frightful howl, an d shoot arrows into the sky to drive the mons ters
elf.

“ The Caribs, thinking that the demon Maboya, hater of all.
light, was seeking to devour the Sun an d Moon, would dance an d

howlin concert all night long to scare him away. The Peruvians,
imagining such an evil spirit in the shape of a mons trous beas t,
raised the like frightful din when theMoon was eclips ed, shouting ,
sounding musical ins truments, an d beating the dog s to j oin their
howl to the hideous chorus .

”

The s tarry band that lies like a road acros s the sky, known as
themilky way, is called by the Basutos (a South African tribe of
s avages),

“ The Way of th e God s the Ojis (another African tribe
of savages), say it is the

“ Way of Spirits,
” which souls go up to

heaven by. North American tribes know it as
“ the Path of the

Mas ter of Life,” the Path of Spirits,” “ the Road of Souls,
” where

they travel to the land beyond the g rave .

‘

I t is almos t a g eneral belief among the inhabitants of Africa,
an d was so among the inhabitants of Europe an d Asia, that .

' monkeys were once men an d women, an d that they can even n ow

really speak, but judiciously hold their tongues, les t they should be
made to work. This idea was found as a serious matter of belief,
in Central an d South America. “ The B ridg e of the Dead,

”

which is on e of the marked myths of the Old World, was found in
th e New.

“

I t is well known that the natives of South America told the

Spaniards that inland there was to be found a fountain, the waters
of which turned old men back into youths, an d how Juan Ponce de
Leon fitted out

‘ two caravels, an d went to seek for this “ Fountain
of Youth . Now, the

“ Fountain of Youth is known to the
mythology of I ndia.’

The myth of foot-prints s tamped into the rocks by g ods or

migh ty men , is to be found among the inhabitants of Europe,Asia,
an d Africa. Egyp tians, Greeks, Brahmans, Buddhis ts, Moslems,
an d Chris tians, have adopted it as relics each from their own
point of view, an dMex ican eyes could discern in the solid rock at ,

Tlanepantla the mark of hand an d foot left by the mighty Quet
z alcoatle.

1 Tyler ; Primitive Culture,vol. i. p . 301 . 0 Early His t .Mankin d, pp . 357 an d 361 .

3 I bid . p . 296.

7 Ibid . p . 361 .

Ibid .
The leg en d orthe “ Elix ir of Life " of the

I bid . p . 234. Wes tern World, was we l l-kn own in Chin a.

6 Ibid . p . 239 an d 343 . (Buck ley Cities of the An cien t World,p .

8 I bid . p . 1 18,an d Squire‘s Serpen t Symbo l .
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The I ncas, in order to preserve purity of race, married their
own sis ters, as did the King s of Persia, an d other Orientalnations .

‘

The Peruvian embalming of the royal dead takes us back to
Egyp t ; the burning of the wives of the deceased Incas reveals
I n dia ; the singularly patriarchical character of the whole Peruvian
policy is like that of Chin a in the olden time while the sys tem of

espionag e, of tranquillity, of physical well-being, an d the iron-like
immovability in which their whole social frame was cas t, bring be
fore a s J ap an

—as it was a very few years ago. I n fact, there is
s omething strang ely Japanese in the entire cultus of Peru as de

scribed by allwriters .

“

The dress an d costume of the Mex icans, an d their sandals,
resemble the apparel an d s andals worn in early ages in the Eas t.

‘

Mex ican pries ts were represented with a Serpent twined around
their head s, so were Oriental king s .

‘ Th eMex icans had th e head
of a rhinoceros among their painting s,

‘
an d als o the head of an

elephant on th e body of a man .

0 Now, these animals were un
known in America, but well known in Asia ; an d what is more
s triking s till is th e fact that the man with the elephant’s head is
none other than the Ganesa of I ndia ; the God of Wisdom . Hum
boldt, who copied aMex ican painting of a man with an elephant’s
head, remarks that “ it presents some remarkable an d apparently
n ot acciden talresemblances with the Hindoo Ganesa.”

The horse an d the as s, although natives of America,
’ became

ex tinct on theWes tern Continent in an early period of th e earth’s
his tory, yet theMex icans had, among their hieroglyphics, repre

sen tation s of both thes e animals, which show that it mus t h ave
been seen in the old world by the author of the hieroglyph . When
the Mex icans s aw the horses which the Spaniards brough t over,
they were g reatly as tonished, an d when they saw the Spaniards on
hors eback, they imagined man an d horse to be on e.
Certain of th e temples of I ndia abound with sculptural repre

scutations of th e symbols of P hallic Worship . Turning n ow to the

temples of Cen tral America, which in many respects ex hibit a
s trict correspondence with thos e in I ndia, wefin d precisely the s ame
symbols , sep arate an d in combin ation .

“

We have seen that many of the relig ious conceptions ofAmerica
are identical with those of the Old World, an d that they are em

Fusaug , p . 56 . todon ,and otheranimals ,n ear Punin ,in South

Will Do 55 America,all of which had pas s ed away before
3Mex ican An tiquities,vol. vi. p . 181 . the arrival of the human s pecies . This native
4 I bid . , an d Squire’s Serpen t Symbol . American horse was succeeded , in after ag es ,
5Mex ican An tiq .,vol. vi. p . 180. by the coun t les s herd s descen ded froma few

Early His t .Mankin d,p . 31 1 . in troduced with the Spanish colonis ts . (See
7 The trave ler, J ames Orton , foun d fos sil the An des an d the Amaz on ,pp . 154,

bon es ofan ex tinct species orthe horse,thewas Serpen t Symbol, p . 47 .
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bodied or symboliz ed under the same or cognate forms ; an d it is
confidently as serted that a comparison an d analysis of her primitive
sys tems, in connection with those of other parts of the globe,
philosophically conducted, would es tablish the g rand fact, that in
ALL their leading elements, an d in many of their details, they are

es s en tially the same.

1

The architecture of many of the mos t ancient building s in South
America resembles the Asiatic. Around Lake Titicaca are mas sive
monuments, which speak of a very ancient an d civiliz ed nation .

“

R. Spence Hardy, says

The an cien t edifices of ChiCh en , in Cen tralAmerica. bear a s trikin g re

semblan ce to the topes ofI n dia. The shape of on e of the domes, its apparen t

siz e, the small tower on the summit, th e trees growin g on the sides , the appear

an ce ofmas on ry here an d there, the s tyle of the orn amen ts , an d the small door
way at the base, are so ex actly similar to what I had s een at Anuradhapura,

tha t when my eyefirs tfellupon the engraving s of these remarkable ruins , I supposed
that they werep resen ted in illus tration of the da

'

gobas of Ceylon .

” 3

E. G. Squire, speaking of this, says

The Bud
’
his t temples of South ern I n dia, an d of the islands of the I n dian

Archipelago, as des cribed to us by the learn ed members of the As iatic Society,

an d the numerous writers on the religion an d an tiquities of the Hin doos, corre
spond , with great ex actn ess , in all their es sen tial an d in many of theirmin or
features , with those ofCen tralAmerica .

"

Structures of a pyramidal s tyle, which are common in I ndia,
were als o discovered in Mex ico. The pyramid tower of Cholula
was on e of these.

°

Sir R. Kir Porter writes as follows

What s trikin g an alogies ex is t between th emonumen ts of the old con tin en ts
an d thos e of the Toltees , who, arrivin g on Mex ican soil, built s everal of thes e

colossal s tructures , trun cated pyramids , divided by layers, lik e the temple of

B elus at Babylon . When ce did they take themodelof these edifices Were they of
the Mon golian race Did they descen dfroma common stock with the Chin ese, the

Hicng -nu, an d the J apanese5
's

The similarity in features of the Asiatic an d the American race
is very s triking . Alex ander de Humbold t, speakin g of this, says

There are s trikin g con tras ts between the Mon gol an d American races .

” l

Over amillion an d a half of square leagues , fromthe Terra delFuego is lan ds
to the River St . Lawren ce an d B ehrin g

'

s Straits , we are s truck at the firs t
glan ce with the g en eral res emblan ce in the features of the in habitan ts . We
think we perceice that they alldescen dedfromthe same s tock, n otwith s tan ding the
en ormous diversity of lan guage which separates them from on e an other.

1 Serpen t Symbol , p . 193 .

5 See I bid .

9 The Andes an d the Amaz on , p . 454. Trave ls in Persia vol. ii. p .

7 Eas tern Mon achism, p . 222.

7 New Spain ,vol. i. p . 1 36 .

4 Serpen t Symbol . p . 43 .

8 I bid . p . 141 .
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This analogy is particularly eviden t in the color ofthe skin and hair, in the de

fective beard, hig h cheek -bon es, an d in the direction ofth e eyes .

” l

Dr. Morton says
I n reflectin g on the aboriginal races ofAmerica, we are at on ce met by the

s trikin g fact, that theirphysical characters arewholly independen t of allclimatic
or known physicalin fluen ces . Notwith s tan din g theirimmen se geographicaldis
tribution , embracin g every variety of climate, it is ackn owledg ed by all travel
lers , that there is among this people a prevailin g type. around which all the

tribes—north , south , eas t an d wes t—clus ter, thoug h varyin g within prescribed

limits . With trifling ex cep tion s , all our American I n dian s bear to each other

s ome degree of family res emblan ce. quite as s trong , for ex ample, as that seen at

the presen t day amon g full-blooded J
James Orton, the traveler, was also s truck with the likenes s of

the American Indians to t he Chinese, including the flatted nose.

Speaking of the Zaparos of the Napo River, he says

The Zaparos in physiog nomy somewhat resemble the Chin es e, havin g a
middle s tature, roun d face, small eyes set angularly, an d a broad, flat n ose.

"3

Oscar Paschel says

The obliquely-set eyes an d promin en t cheek-bon es of the in habitan ts of

Veragua were n oticed byMonitz Wag n er, an d accordin g to h is des crip tion , out

of fourBayan o I n dian s fromDarien , three had thoroug hlyMon golian features ,
in cludin g the flattcd n ose .

I n 1 866, an officer of the Sharpshoo ter, the firs t English man
of-war which entered the ParanaRiver in B razil,remarks in almos t
the same word s of the I ndians of that dis trict, that their features
vividly reminded him of the Chinese. Burton describes the Bra
zilian natives at the falls of Cachauhy as h aving thick, round Kal

muck head s, fiat Mong ol faces, wide, very prominent cheek bones,
oblique an d s ometimes narrow- slit Chinese eyes, an d slight mus
taches .

Another traveler, J. J. Von Tschudi, declares in s o many
words that he has seen Chines e whom at the firs t glance he mis took
for B otocudos, an d that since then he has been convinced that the
American race ought not to be s eparated from theMong olian . His

predecessor, St . Hilaire, noticed narrow, obliquely- s et eyes an d

broad nos es among the Malaliof Brazil. Reinhold Hensel s ays of
the Coroados, that their features are of Mongoloid ty pe, due espe
cially to the prominence of the cheek-bones , but that the oblique
position of th e eyes is n ot perceptible. Yet the oblique opening of
the eye, which form s a g ood though not an es sential characteris tic
of th eMong olian nations, is said to be characteris tic of allthe Gua
rani tribes in B razil. Even in the ex treme s outh, among the

New Spain, vol. i. p . 153 .
2 Types ofMankin d, p . 273 .

The An des an d the Amaz on , p . 1 70.
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Hiullitches of Patag onia, King saw a g reat many with obliquely set
eyes . Those writers who s eparate the American s as a peculiar race
fail to give dis tinctive characters, common to them all, which dis
tinguish them from the AsiaticMong ols . All the tribes have s tiff,
long hair, cylindrical in s ection. The beard an d hair of the body
is always scanty or totally absent . The color of the skin varies con~
siderably, as migh t be ex pected in a dis trict of 1 1 0

° of latitude ; it
rang es from a ligh t South European darknes s of complex ion among
th e B otocudos, of the deepes t dye among the Aymara, or to copper
red in the Sonor tribes . But n o on e has tried to draw limits
between -races on account of these shades of color, especially as they
are of every conceivable g radation.

‘

Charles G. Leland s ays

The Tun guse,Mon g olian s ,an d a g reat part of the Turkish race formed origi
n ally , accordin g to all ex ternalorg an ic token s, as wellas the elemen ts of their

lan g uage, but on e people, clos ely allied with th e Esquimaux , the Shrdling , or

dwarf of the Norseman ,an d the races of the NewWorld . This is the irrefutable
result to which all the more recen t in quiries in an atomy an d physiology, as well

as comparative philolog y an d his tory, have conduced . All the aboriginalAmeri
can s have thos e dis tin ctive tokens which forcibly recall th eir n eig hbors dwellin g
on th e other side ofBehrin g

’
s Straits . They have the four-corn ered head , hig h

ch eek -bon es , heavy jaws , larg e an gular eye-cavities, an d a retreating forehead .

The skulls of the oldes t Peruvian graves ex hibit the same token s as the heads of
the n omadic tribes ofOregon an d Californ ia.

”2 I t is very certain that thousan ds

ofAmerican I n dian s , especially those of small s tature or ofdwarfish tribes , bear
amos t ex traordin ary liken es s toMon gols .

”3

John D. Baldwin, in his “ An cien t America, says

I fin d my self more an d more in clin ed to believe that the wild I n dian s of the
North came origin ally iromAsia, where the race to which th ey belon g s eems
s till represen ted by the Kora/ise an d Cookchees, foun d in that part of Asia which

ex ten ds to B ehrin g
’
s Straits .

“

Hon . Charles D. Pos ton, late commis sioner of the United States
of America in Asia, in a work entitled, The Pars ees, speaking of
an incident which took place “ beyond the Great Wall,

”
says

AMon g olian came ridin g up on a little black pony, followed by a servan t
on a camel, rockin g like a win dmill. He s topped amomen t to ex chan g e pan to

mimic salutation s . He was full of electricity, and alive with motion ; the blood
was warmin his vein s , an d the fire was brig ht in his eye. I could have sworn
that he was an Apache every action ,motion an d look remin ded me ofmy old
en emies an d n eighbors in Arizona . They are the true descen dan ts of the n omadic
Tartars ofAsia an d pres erve every in s tin ct of the race. He shook han ds frien d
lily but timidly , keeping all the time in motion like an Apache.

” 5

1 Paschel : Races ofMan , pp. 4024 04. Quoted in I bid .

9 Fusan g , p . 7 .
3 Quoted in I bid . p. 94.

I bid . 1 18 .
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That the continents of Asia an d America were at on e time joined
tog ether by an is thmus, at the place where th e channel of B ehring

’
s

s traits is now found, is a well known fact. That the severance
of Asia from America was, g eologically speaking , very recent, is
shown by the fact that n ot on ly th e s traits,

’

but the sea which
bears the n ame of B ehring, is ex traordinarily shallow, s o much s o,
indeed, that whalers lie at anchor in the mid dle of it . 1 This is evi
den tly the manner in which America was peopled .

a

During the Champ lain period in the earth’s his tory the climate
of the northern portion of the American continent, instead of being
frigid,an d the country covered with sheets of ice,Was more like the
climate of theMiddle States of the pres ent day. Tropical animals
went North, an d during the Terrace period—which followed the
Champlain the climate changed to frigid, an d many of these
tropical animals were froz en in the ice, an d some of their remains
were discovered centuries after .
I t was probably during the time when the climate in those

northern regions was warm, that the aborigines cros sed over, an d
even if they did n ot do so at that time, we mus t not be s tartled at
the idea that Asiatic tribes cros sed over from Asia to America,when
the country was covered with ice. There have been nations who
lived in a s tate of nudity among ice-field s, an d, even at the present
day, a naked nation of fishermen s till ex is t in Terra del Fueg o,
Where the glaciers s tretch down to the sea, an d even into it .

’

Chas . Darwin, during his voyage round the world in H . M. S.

Beagle, was particularly s truck with the hardines s of the Fuegians,
who go in a s tate of nudity, or almos t entirely so. He says

Amon g thes e cen tral tribes the men g en erally have an ot ter-skin , or some
small s crap, about as large as a pocket

-han dkerchief, to cover their nakedn es s ,

which is barely sufficien t to cover their backs as low down as their

On e day while g oing on shore nearWollas ton I sland,Mr. Darwin’s
party pulled along side a canoe which con tained six Fuegians, who
were, he says,

“ quite naked, an d even on e full-g rown woman was ab
solutely so. I t was rain ing heavily,an d the fresh water, togetherwith
the spray, trickled down her body. I n another harbor n ot far dis

tant, a woman, who was suckling a recently-born child, came on e

1 Pas che l : Races ofMan , pp . 400, 401 . Cey lon , which was n ever attached to India.

‘3 To those who may thin k that the Old perhaps even the is lan d of Ce lebes in the far

World migh t have been peop led fromthe new, Eas t,which pos ses s es a perp lex in g faun a,with
we refer to Os car Paschel

'

s
“
Races ofMan ," s emi-African features .

"
On this con tin en t,

p . 32. The auth or,in speaking on this subject, which was situated in the n ow In dian Ocean ,

says There at on e time ex is ted a great con mus t we look for the crad leofhumanity .

tin en t. to which be lon ged Madagascar an d 3 Paschel Races ofMan , p . 81 .

perhaps portion s of Eas tern Africa, the Mal Darwin '
s J ournal,p. 218.

dives an d Laccadives , an d al so the I s lan d of
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ay along side the ves sel, an d remained there out
'

ofmere curiosity,
whils t the sleet fellan d thawed on her naked bosom, an d on the
skin of her naked baby i

’”

This was during th e winter s eason .

A few pages farther onMr. Darwin says that on the nigh t of the
22d December, a small family of Fuegians— who were living in a
cove near the quarters— “

s oon j oined our party round a blazing
fire. We were wellclothed,an d though sitting close to the fire were
far from too warm ; yet thes e naked savages, though further oif,

were obs erved, to our g reat surprise, to be s treaming with perspira
tion at underg oing such a s corchin cr

. They s eemed, however, very
well pleased , an d all joined in the chorus of the seamen ’s song s ;
but the manner in which they were invariably a little behind was
quite ludicrous .

”

The Asiatics who firs t cros sed over to the American continent
were evidently in a very barbarous s tage, althoug h they may have
known how to produce fire, an d use bows an d arrows .

’ The tribe
who inhabited Mex ico at the time it was discovered by the Span
iards was n ot the firs t t o s ettle there ; they had driven out a peo
ple, an d had taken the country from them .

‘

ThatMex ico was visited by Orientals, who brought an d planted
their religion there,in a comparatively recent period, is very proba
ble. Mr. Chas . G. Leland, who has made this subject a special
s tudy, says

While the proofs of the ex is ten ce or residen ce of Orien tals in America are
ex tremely vague and un certain , and while they are supported on ly by coin ci

dences , the an teceden t probability of their havin g come hither, or havin g been
able to come, is s tron g er than the Norse discovery of the New World, or even
than that of Columbus himself would appear to be. Let the reader take amap
of the North ern Pacific ; let himascertain for hims elf the fact that fromKamt
s chatka,which was well kn own to the old Chin es e, to Alaska the journ ey is far
less arduous than fromChina proper, an d it will' be seen that there was in all

probability in tercourse of some kin d between the con tinen ts . I n early times
the Chin es e were bold an d skillful n avig ators , to whomthe chain of theAleutian

I slan ds would have been simply like s teppin g -s ton es over a shallow brook to a

child . Forit is awellascertain ed fact, that a sailorin an open boat mig h t cross
fromAs ia to America by the Aleutian I slands in summer-time, an d hardly ever

Darwin ‘

s J ourn al, p . 213 .

3 I bid . pp . 220, 221 .
3 This is seen from the fact that they

did n ot kn ow the use of iron . Had they
known the use of this metal, they would
sure ly have gone to work an d dug in to their

moun tain s , which are abundan t ly fil led with
one,an d made use ofit .

The Az tecs were preceded by the T0 1

tecs ,Chichimeck s,an d the Nahualtecs . (Hum
bold t

'
s New Spain , p . 1 33,vol. i.)
Th e races of barbarians which success

ively fol lowed each other from the north to

the south always murdered . hun ted down ,and

subdued the previous in habitan ts , an d formed
in cours e of time a n ew social an d political
life upon the ruin s of the old sy s tem, to be

again des troyed and ren ewed in a few cen

turies , by a n ew invasion of barbarian s .

The latern ative con querors in the NewWorld
can , of course, n o more be con sidered in the

lig ht of original in habitan ts than the presen t
races ofmen in the Old World .

"
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be out of sigh t of lan d, an d this in a part of the sea g en erally aboun din g in

fish, as is proved by the fishermen who inhabit many of thes e is lands , on which

fresh wateris always to be foun d .

” 1

Colonel Barclay Kennon, formerly of th e U . S . North Pacific
surveying ex pedition, says

Fromthe result of the mos t accurate scien tific observation , it is eviden t
that the voyage fromChina to America can bemade without bein g out of sig h t

of lan d more than a few hours at any on e time . To a lan d sman ,un familiar
with long voyages , the mere idea of bein g

‘
alon e on the wide, wide s ea,

’
with

n othin g but water visible, even for an hour, con veys a s trang e sen se of desola

tion , of daring , an d of adven ture. But in truth it is regarded as amere trifle,
n ot only by regular seafarin g men ,but even by the rudes t races in allparts of the

world an d I have no doubt that fromthe remotes t ages , an d on all shores ,fish

ermen in open boats , canoes , or even coracles , guided simply by the s tars an d

curren ts, have n ot hesitated to g o far out of sig h t of lan d . At the presen t day,

n atives ofman y of the South Pacific I slan d s un dertake,without a compas s , an d
success fully , lon g voyag es which as ton ish even a regular Jack -tar, who is n ot

often as tonis hed at anythin g . I f. this can be done by savages . it hardly s eems
pos sible that the Asiatic-American voyage was n ot success fully performed by
people ofadvan ced scien tific culture,who had, it is g en erally believed, the com
pas s, an d who froman early age were proficien t in as tron omy .

”

Prof. Max Muller, it would seem, entertains similar ideas to our
own, ex pres sed as follows

I n their (the American I ndian s
’

) lan guages , as well as in th eir relig ious ,
traces may pos sibly s tillbe foun d , before it is too late, of pro-his toric migration s
of men from the p rimitioe Asia tic to the American Con tine n t. either across the

s tepping
-s ton es of the Aleutic bridge in the North, or lower South ,by drifting with

favorable winds fromis lan d to island, till the hardy canoe was lan ded or wrecked

on the American coas t, never to return again to the Asiatic home fromwhich it had
s tarted .

”a

I t is very evident then, that the religion an d mythology of the
Old an d New World s, have, in part, at leas t, a common origin .

Lord King sborough informs us that the Spanish his torians of the
l6th century were n o t dispos ed to admit that America had ever been
coloniz ed from the Wes t, chiefly on account of the s tate in which
religion was found in the n ew

An dMr. Tylor s ays :

Amon g themass of Cen tralAmerican traditions there occur certain

passag es in th e s tory of an early emigration of the Quiche race,which have
much the appearan ce of vag ue an d broken s tories derived in s ome way from
high Northern latitudes .

” s

Mr. McCulloh, in his “ Researches,
” observes that

1 Fusan g , p . 56 .
4Mex ican An tiq., vol. vi. p . 181 .

Quoted in Fusan g ,p . 71 . 5 Early His t .Man kind,p. 807 .

Scien ce of Religion ,p . 121 .
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I n analyzin g many parts oftheir(the an cien t American s
'

)ins titution s ,es peci
ally those belon gin g to th eircosmog on alhis tory, theirreligious supers tition s ,an d
as tron omicalcomputation s , we have, in these abs tract mat ters, foun d abun dan t

proof to as sert that there has been formerly a con n ection between the people of

t he two con tin en ts . Their commun ication s , however, have taken place at a

very remote period of time ; for those mat ters in which they more decidedly
coin cide, are un doubtedly thos e which belon g to the earlies t his tory ofman kin d .

I t is unques tionably from I n dia that we have derived, partly
through the Persians an d other nations, mos t of our metaphysical
an d theolog ical doctrines, as wellas our nurs ery tales . Who then
can deny that these s ame doctrines an d legend s have been handed
d own by oral tradition to the chief of the I ndian tribes, an d in this
way have been preserved,although perhaps in an obs cure an d imper
feet manner,in some ins tances at leas t, until the present day ? The

facts which we have before us, with many others like them which
are to be had, point with the g rea tes t likelihood to a common
fatherland, the cradle of all nations, from which they came, taking
these traditions with them .

APPENDIX B .

COMMENCING at the farthes t Eas t we shallfin d the ancient re
ligion of Chin a the same as that which was universal in all quarters
of the globe, viz ., an adoration of the Sun ,Moon, Stars an d ele

ments .

1 That the Chinese religion was in on e respect the same as

that of I ndia, is s een from the fact that they named succes
sive days for the same seven planets that the Hindoos did .

2 The

ancient books of the Chinese show that as tronomy was not only
unders tood by them at a very early period but that it formed an

important branch of s tate policy,an d the basis of public ceremonies .

Eclipses are accurately recorded which occurred twenty centuries be
fore Jesus ; an d the Confucian books refer continually to observa
tion s of the heavenly bodies an d the rectification of the calendar.
The ancient Chinese as tronomers s eem to have known precisely
the ex ces s ofthe solar year beyond 365 days . The religion of China,

1 “ AllPaganismis at bottoma worship of
n ature in some formorother,an d in allPagan

re ligion s the deepes t an d mos t awe-in spiring
attribute of n ature was its power of repro

duction .

"
(Encyclo. Brit .,art .

9 1n Mon tfaucon ’s L
’
An tiquité Ex p liquée

(vol. may be seen a repres en tation of the

s even p lan ets personified . I t. was by such

personifications that the real objects worshiped
became unkn own . At firs t the real Sun ,
Moon ,Stars , &c.,would be worshiped, but as
soon as man pers onified them, other terms
would be in troduced,and peculiar rite s ap

propriated to each, so that in time they came
to be con sidered as so man y differen t dei

ties .
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under the emperors who preceded the firs t dynas ty, is an enigma.
The notices in the only authentic works, the King, are on this
.point scan ty, vague, an d obs cure. I t is difficult to s eparate what is
s poken with reference to the science of as tron omy from that which
may relate to religion , properly so called . The terms of reverence
and respect,with which the heaven ly bodies are spoken of in the Shoo
King, s eem to warrant the inference that those terms have more
t han a mere as tronomical meaning, an d that the an cien t religion of

Chin a p artoolc of s tar-worship , on e of the oldes t heresies in the

world .

‘

I n I n dia the Sun ,Moon, Stars an d the powers of Nature were
worshiped an d personified, an d each quality, mental an d physical,
‘

had its emblem,which the B rahmans taught the ignorant to reg ard
a s realities, till the Pantheon became crowded .

Our Aryan ances tors learned to look up to the sky, the Sun ,
a n d the dawn, an d there to s ee the presence of a living power,half
revealed , an d half-hid den from their s enses, thos e sens es which were
a lways pos tulatin g something beyond what they could g rasp. They
went further s till. I n the bright sky they perceived an I llumin ator,
.in the all- encircling firmamen t an Embracer, in the roar of th e

thunder or in the voice of the s torm they felt t he presence of a
Shouter an d of furious Strikers , an d out of the rain they created an
I ndra, or giver of rain .

Prof. MonierWilliams, speaking of “ the hymns of the Veda,
says :

To what deities , it willbe asked, were the prayers and hymn s of these col

lection s addres sed
‘

2 Th e an swer is : They worshiped those physicalforces before
which all n ation s , ifg uided s olely by the ligh t ofn ature, have in the early period
of their life, in s tin ctively bowed down ,an d before wh ich even themos t civiliz ed
an d en lig h ten ed have always been compelled to ben d in awe an d reveren ce, if
n ot in adoration .

” s

The following sublime des cription of Night is an ex tract from
t he Vedas , made by SirWilliam Jones

Nigh t approaches , illumin ed with s tars an d plan ets , an d , lookin g on all sides
“with numberless eyes , overpowers all mann er lights . The immortal g oddess
pervades the firmamen t, coverin g the low valleys an d shrubs , the lof ty moun
tain s an d trees , but s oon she dis turbs the g loomwith ce les tial effulg en ce. Ad

van cin g with brig h tn es s , at len g th she recalls her sis ter Morn ing ; an d the

n igh tly shade g radually mclts away . May she
.

at this time be propitious ! She,
"
in whose early watch wemay calmly reclin e in our man sion s , as birds repose

upon the trees . Mankin d n ow sleep in their town s ; n ow herds an d flocks peace
fully slumber, and the win ged creatures , swift falcon s, an d vul tures . O Nig h t l

l Thorn ton : E ls t. Chin a, vol. 1. pp . 14, 49
9 Max Miiller : The Science ofReligion ,

and 50. p . 298 .

I n dian Wisdom, p . 10.
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avert from us the she-wolf an d the wolf ; and, oh ! sufferus to pass thee in

s oothin g res t i oh ,morn ! remove in due time this black , yet visible over
whelmin g darkn ess , which at presen t en folds me, as thou en ablest me to remove
the cloud of their dells . Daugh ter of Heaven , I approach thee with praise,as

the cow approaches her milker; accept, 0 Nig h t ! n ot the hymn on ly, but th e

oblation of thy supplian t,who prays that his foes may be subdued .

"

Some of the principal g ods of th e Hindoo Pantheon are, Dyaus
(the Sky), Indra (the Rain-giver), Surya (the Sun ), the Maruts
(Winds ), Aditi, (the Dawn), Parvati (the an d Siva, her
consort. The worship of the SUN is ex pres sed in a variety ofways,
an d by a multitude of fanciful names . On e of the principal of
these is Crishn a. The following is a prayer addres sed to him

B e auspicious tomy lay, O Chrishn a, thou on ly God of the seven heaven s ,
who swaycs t th e univers e through th e immen sity of Space an d matter. 0 uni

versal an d resplen den t Sun l Thou mig h ty g overn or of the heaven s ; thou
s overeig n regulator of the con n ected whole ; thou sole an d universal deity of
mankin d ; thou gracious an d Supreme Spirit ; my n obles t an d mos t happy in
spiration is thy prais e an d g lory . Thy power I will prais e, for thou art my
s overeig n Lord , whos e brig h t image con tinually forces it s elf on my at ten tion ,
eager imagin ation . Thou art the B ein g to whom heroes pray in perils of war;
n or are their supplication s vain , wh en thus they pray ; whether it be when thou

illumin es t the eas tern region with thy orien t ligh t, when in thy meridian
splen dor, orwhen thoumajes tically descen des t in theWes t .

”

Crishn a is made to say
“ I am the ligh t in th e Sun an d Moon , far, far beyon d the darkn es s . I

amthe brillian cy in flame, the radian ce in all that
’
s radian t, and the ligh t of

ligh ts
”?

I n the Maha bharata, Crish n a, who having become the son of
Aditi (the Dawn), is called Vishnu, another name for the Sun .

’

The demon P a tan a as saults the child Crish n a,which identifies him
with H ercules , the Sun—god of the Greeks .

‘
I n his Solar character

he mus t again be the slayer of the Dragon or Black—snake Kuln ika,
the Old Serpent ” with the thousand heads .

’
Crishn a

’
s amours

with the maidens makes himlike I ndra,Phoibus,Hercules, Samson,
Alph eios, Paris an d other Sun -

g ods . This is the hot an d fiery Sun

g reeting th e moon an d the dew, or the Sun with his brides the
S tars .

’

Moore, in his Hindu Pantheon, obs erves
“ Although all the Hin du deities partakemore or les s remotely of the n ature

and character of Surya, or the SUN, an d allmore or les s directly radiate from,

ormerg e in , him, yet n o on e is ,
'

I think , so in timately iden tified with him as

Vishn u; wh ether con sidered in his own person , or in the character of his most
g lorious Avatara of CH I SHNA.

”

l The emb lem of Parvati, the “Mother an d 130 .

Goddes s , was the YONI , an d that of hercon
4 I bid . p . 135.

s ort Siva, the LINGKAM.
5 I bid . p . 137.

=Wil liams Hin duism, p . 213 .
0 See Ibid . p . 88, an d Moor‘s Hin du Pan

See Cox : Aryan Mytno ., vol. n . pp . 105 theon , p . 63 .
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The ancient religion of EGYPT, like that of Hindos tan, was
founded on as tronomy,an d eminently metaphysicalin its character.
The Egyptian pries ts were far advanced in the science of as tronomy.

They made as tronomy their peculiar s tudy. They knew the figure
of the earth, an d how to calculate s olar an d lunar eclips es . From
very ancien t time, they had observed the order an d movement of
the s tars, an d recorded them with the utmos t care. Ramses the
Great, g enerally called Sesos tris, is suppos ed to have reig ned on e

thousand five hundred years before the Chris tian era, about coeval
withMoses, or a century later. I n the tomb of this monarch was
found a large mas sive circle of wrough t g old, divided into three
hundred an d six ty-five deg rees, an d each division marked the rising
an d settin g of the s tars for each day.

1 This fact proves how early
they were advanced in as tronomy. I n their g reat theories of mutual
dependence between all thing s in the univers e was included a be
lief ih s ome mys terious relation between the Spirits of the Stars an d
human souls , s o that the des tiny of mortals was regulated by the
motions of the heavenly bodies . This was the origin of the famous
sys tem of As trology. From the conjunction of planets at the hour
of birth, they prophesied what would be the temperament of an
infant,what life h e would live, an d what death he would die. Dio

d orus, who wrote in the cen tury preceding Chris t Jesus, s ays

They frequen tly foretellwith the greates t accuracy what is about to happen
toman kin d ; showin g the failure or abundan ce of crops, an d the epidemic dis
eases about to befall men or cattle. Earthquakes, delug es , risin g of comets ,
an d all those phen omena, the kn owledge of which appears impos sible to com
mon comprehen sion s , they foresee by mean s of their lon g con tin ued obs erva
tion .

”

P . Le Pag e Renouf, who is probably th e bes t authority on the
religion of ancient Egypt which can be produced, s ays, in his Hib
bert Lectures

Th e Lectures on the Scien ce of Lan guag e, delivered n early twen ty years

ago by Prof .Max Muller,have, I trust,made us fully unders tan d how, amon g the
I n do-E

’
uropean races , the n ames of the Sun , of Sun rise an d Sun set,an d of other

such phen omen a, come to be talked of an d con sidered as p ersonages , of whom
won drous leg en d s have been told . Egyp tian my thology n ot merely admits , but
imperatively deman ds, the same ex p lan ation . An d this becomes th e more evi
den t when we con sider the ques tion how th esemy thical person ag es came to be
in ves ted with the attributes of divinity by men who, like the Egyp tian s , had so
lively a sen se of the divin e.

Kenrick, in his His tory of Egypt, says

1 “ Accordin g to Champol lion , th e tomb of bein g s) for every hour of everymon th of the

Ramses V. at Thebes , con tain s tables of the year.

"
(Kenrick

’
s Egypt, vol. i. p .

con s te l lation s an d of their influen ce (on human p . 1 18.
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We have abun dan t eviden ce that the Egyp tian theology had its orig in in

the personification of the powers of n ature, un dermale an d female at tributes ,
and that this con ception took a sen sible form, such as the men tal state of the
people required , by the iden tification of these powers with the elemen ts an d the
heaven ly bodies , fire, earth , water, the sun an d moon , an d the Nile. Such ap

pears ecerywhere to be the origin of the objective formof polytheism; an d it is
equally eviden t amon g the n ation s mos t clos ely allied to the Egyptian s by posi

tion an d g en eral character—the Phenicians , the Babylonian s, and in remote
con n ection , th e In dian s on the on e side an d the Greeks on the oth er.

”

The g od s an d g oddes ses of the ancient PERSI ANS were also per
sonification s of the Sun ,Moon, Stars, the elements, &0 .

Ormuzd, The King of Light,
”
was g od of the Firmamen t,an d

the Prin ciple ofGoodnes s an d of Truth . He was called “ The

Eternal Source of Sunshine an d Light,
” The Centre of all that

ex is t s,
” “ The Firs t-born of the Eternal On e,” “ The Creator,”

“ The Sovereig n Intellig ence, Th e All- seeing,
“ The Jus t

Judge. He was described as sitting on the throne of the g ood
an d the perfect, in regions of pure light,

” crowned with rays, an d
with a rin g on his fin g er —a circle being an emblem of infinity ;
sometimes as a venerable, majes tic man , seated on a Bull, their
emblem of creation .

Mithras theMediator was the god
-Sun . Their mos t splendid

ceremonials were in honor of Mithras . They kept his birth-day ,

with many rejoicing s, on the twenty-fifth of December, when the
Sun perceptibly begins to return northward, after his long winter
journey an d they had another fes tival in his honor, at the vernal
equin ox . Perhaps no religious fes tivalwas ever more splendid than
the An n ual Salutation ofMithras ,” during whichforty days were
s et apart for thanksgiving an d sacrifice. The procession to salute
the g od was formed lon g before the rising of th e Sun . The High

Pries t was followed by a long train of theMagi, in spotles s white
robes, chanting hymn s, an d carrying the sacred fire on silver cen
s ers . Then came three hundred an d six ty-five youths in scarlet, to
represent the days of the year an d the color of fire. These were
followed by the Chariot of the Sun , empty, decorated with garlands,
an d drawn by superb white horses harnes sed with pure g old . Then
came a white horse of mag nificent siz e, his forehead blaz ing with

g ems, in hon or ofMithras . Close behind himrode the king , in a
chariot of ivory inlaid with g old, followed by his royal kin dred in
embroidered garments, an d a long train of nobles riding on camels
richly caparisoned . This g orgeous retin ue, facing the Eas t, slowly
as cended Mount Oron tes . Arrived at the summit, the High Pries t
as sumed his tiara wreathed with myrtle, an d hailed the firs t rays of
the rising Sun with incense an d prayer. The otherMagig radually
join ed himin singing hymns to Ormuzd, the s ource of all bles sing,
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by whom the radiant Mithras had been sent to gladden the earth
an d preserve the principle oflife. Finally, they all joined in on e

universal chorus of praise, while king , princes an d nobles, pros
trated themselves before the orb of day.

The HEBREWS worshiped the Sun ,Moon, Stars, an d “
all the

hos t of heaven .

” 1 El-Shacldai was on e of the names given to the
god Sun . Parkhurs t, in his “ Hebrew Lex icon,

”
says,

“ Elwas the

very name the heathens g ave to their g od Sol, their Lord orRuler
of the hos ts of heaven . El,which means “ the s trong on e in

heaven —the Sun , was invoked by the ances tors of all the Semitic
nations, before there were Babylonians in Babylon, Phenicians in
Sydon an d Tyrus, before there were Jews in Mesopotamia or Jeru
salem .

’

The Sun was worshiped by the Hebrews under the names of
B aal,Moloch, Chemosh, &c. ; theMoon was Ashtoreth, the Queen
of Heaven.

” 3

The g ods of the ancient GEEEKS an d ROMANS were the s ame as
the g od s of the I ndian epic poem s . We have, for ex ample Zeu

piter (Jupiter), corresponding to Dyaus -pitar (the Heaven-father),
Juno, corresponding to Parvati(theMother Goddes s), an d Apollo,
corresponding to Crishn a (the Sun , the Another name
for the Sun among those people was B acchus . An Orphic verse,
referring to the Sun , says , heis calledDionysos (a name of Bacchus )
becaus e he is carried with a circular motion through the immensely
ex tended
Dr. Prichard, in his “ Analysis of EgyptianMythology, speak

in g of the ancient Greeks an d Romans, s ays
That the worship of the powers of n ature,mitigated, in deed, an d embel

lished, con s tituted the foun dation of the Greek an d Roman religion , will n ot be

disputed by any person who surveys the fables of the Olympian Gods with a

more pen etrating eye than that of amere an tiquarian .

”

M. De Coulang es, speaking of them, s ays
The Sun ,

which gives fecun dity ; th e Earth, which n ourishes ; the Clouds ,
by turn s ben eficen t an d des tructive,—such were the d tfi

'

eren t p owers of which they
could make gods . But fromeach on e of these elemen ts thousan d s of gods were
created because the same phy sicalagen t, viewed un der d zj

‘

eren t aspects , received
frommen differen t n ames . The Sun , for ex ample. was called in on e place

Hercules (the glorious ) in an other, Phoebus (the shinin g ) ; an d s tillagain ,Apollo

(h e who drives away n ig h t or evil); one called himHyperion (the elevated being );
an other, Alex icacos (the ben eficen t); an d in the cours e of time groups ofmen ,

who had g iven thes e various n ames to the brillian t lumin ary, n o lon ger saw that
they had the same

1 See Chapter XI .
5 Tay lor‘

s Mys teries ,p . 163 .

9Mfiller The Scien ce of Relig ., p . 190.
0 Pag e 239.

See Chapter XI .
7 The An cien t City, p . 1 62.

4 See In dian Wisdom, p . 426.
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Richard Pavn e Knigh t says
The primitive religion of theGreeks, like that of all other n ation s n ot eu

ligh ten ed by Reeelatz
’

on , appears to have been elemen tary , and to have con sis ted
in an in dis tin ct worship of the SUN, the MOON, th e STARS, the EARTH, an d

theWATERS, or rather, the Spirits suppos ed to preside over thes e bodies , an d

to direct their motion s , an d regulate their modes of ex is ten ce. Every river,
sprin g or moun tain had its local g en ius , or peculiar deity ; and as men n atu

rally endeavored to ob tain the favor of their g ods by such mean s as they feel
bes t adapted to win their own , the firs t worship con sis ted in ofierin g to them
certain portion s of whatever they h eld to be mos t valuable. At the same time,
the regular motions of th e heavenly bodies, th e s tated return s of summer and
win ter, of day an d n ig h t, with all the admirable order of the univers e, taug h t
themto believe in the ex is ten ce an d agen cy of such superior powers ; the irregu

lar an d des tructive efforts of n ature, such as lig h tnin g s and tempes ts, inun da
tion s an d earthquakes , persuaded themthat these migh ty bein g s had passion s
an d affection s similar to their own , an d only differed in pos ses sin g g reater

s treng th, power, an d in telligen ce.

" 1

When the Grecian as tronomers firs t declared that the Sun was
n ot a person, but a huge hot ball, ins tantly an outcry arose ag ains t
them . They were called

“ blasp heming atheis ts,
”

an d from that
time to the pres ent,when any n ew discovery is made which seems to
take away fromman his god, the cry of Atheis t is ins tantly raised .

Ifwe turn from the ancient Greeks an d Romans,an d take a look
s till farther Wes t an d North, we shall fin d that the g od s of all the

TEUTON I C nations were the same as we have s een els ewhere. Th ey
had Odin or Woden-A fromwhom we have our Wedn esday— the AI
fader (the Sky), Frigg a, theMother Goddess

°

(the Earth),
“ Baldur

the Good,
”
an d Thor— from whom we have our Thursday (per

s onification s of the Sun ), besides innumerable other g enit, among
them Freyja— from whom we have our Friday— an d as she was the

Goddes s of Love,
”
we eatfish on that day.

“

The god s of the ancient inhabitants of what are now called th e
British I slands ” were identically th e same. The S un -

god wor

shiped by the Ancient Druid s was called Ha, B el
-i, B udd an d

B n dda -

g re.

a

The same worship which we have found in the Old World, from
th e farthes t Eas t to the remotes t Wes t, may also be traced in

AMERI CA, from its simples t or leas t clearly defined form, among the
roving hunters an d squalid Esquimaux of the North, through every
intermediate s tag e of developmen t, to the imposing sys tems of
Mex ico an d Peru, where it took a form nearly corresponding that
which it at on e time sus tained on the banks of the Gauges, an d on

the plain s ofAs syria.

‘

1 An cien t Art an d My thology, p . Frigga an d Freyja are orig inally ONE .

3 SeeMal let ‘s Northern An tiquities . Though See My th s of the British Druid s , p . 1 16.

spoken of in Northern mythology as dis tinct, See Squire’s Serpen t Symbol .
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Father Acos ta, speaking of theMex icans, says
Nex t to Viracocha, or their Supreme God, that whichmos t commonly they

have, and do adore, is th e Sun an d after, those thin gs which aremos t remark
able in the celes tialor elemen tary n ature, as theMoon , S tars , Sea, an d Lan d .

“ Whoso shall merely look in to it, shall fin d this man n er which the Devil
hath used to deceive the I n dian s , to be the same wherewith he hath deceived
the Greeks and Roman s , and other ancien t Gen tiles , g ivin g themto un ders tan d

that these n otable creatures , the Sun ,Moon , Stars , an d elemen ts , had power or

authority to do g ood or harmtomen .

” 1

We s ee, then, that the g ods an d heroes of antiquity were origin
ally person ification s of certain elements of Nature, an d that the
legend s of adventures as cribed to them are merely mythical forms
ofdescribing the phenomena of these elements .

Thes e leg ends relating to the elements of Nature, whether they
had reference to the Sun , theMoon, the Stars, or a certain natural
phenomenon, became, in the cours e of time, to be regarded as ac

counts of men of a high order, who had once inhabited the earth .

Sanctuaries an d temples were erected to these heroes, their bones
were s earched for, an d when found—which was always the cas e
were reg arded as a g reat source of s treng th t o th e town that pos
s es sed them all relics of their s tay on earth were hallowed, an d a
form of worship was specially adapted to them .

The idea that heavenly luminaries were inhabited by Spirits, of
a nature intermediate between God an d men , first led mortals to
addres s prayers to the orbs over which they were supposed to pre
side. I n order to supplicate these deities, when Sun ,Moon, an d
Stars were n ot visible, they made imag es of them, which the pries ts
consecrated with many ceremonies . Then they pronounced s olemn
invocations t o draw down the spirits into the s tatues provided for
their reception . By this process it was suppos ed that a mys terious
conn ection was es tablished between the spirit an d the image, s o
that prayers addres sed to on e were thenceforth heard by the other.

This was probably the origin of image worship everywhere.

The motive of this worship was the same among all nations of
antiquity, t . e.,fear. They supposed that these deities were irri
tated by the sins of men , but, at the s ame time, were merciful,
an d capable of being appeas ed by prayer an d repentance ; for this
reason men ofiered to these deities s acrifices an d prayers . How

natural that such should have been the cas e, for, as Abbé Dubois
obs erves To the rude, untutored eye, the

‘Hos t of Heaven,
’

clothed in that calm beauty which dis tinguishes an Oriental night,
might wellappear to be in s tinct with s ome divine principle, endowed
with conscious n es s, an d the power to influence, from its throne of

unchanging splendor on high; the fortunes of transitory mortals .

”

1 Acos ta : vol. ii. pp . 303—305.
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All the chief s tories that we know so well are to be found in all

times, an d in almos t all countries . Cin derella, for on e, is told in
the language of every country in Europe, an d the same legend is
found in the fanciful tales related by the Greek poets ; an d s till
further back,it appears in very ancient Hindoo legend s . So, ag ain ,
does B eauty an d the B eas t ; s o does our familiar tale of J ack, the

Gian t-Killer so also do a g reat number of other fairy s tories, each
being told in different countries an d in different period s, with so

much likenes s as to show that all the versions came from the same
source, an d yet with enough difference to show that none of the
versions are directly copied from each other. “ I ndeed, when we
compare the myths an d leg end s of on e country with another, an d of
on e period with another, we fin d out how they have come to be so
much alike, an d yet in s ome thing s so different . We s ee that there
mus t have been on e origin for all these s tories, that they mus t have
been inven ted by on ep eop le, that this people mus t have been after
ward s divided, an d that each part or division of it mus t have
brought into its n ew home the legends once common to themall,an d

mus t have shaped an d altered these according to the kind of place
in which they came to live thos e of the North being s terner an d

more terrible, those of the South softer an d fuller of ligh t an d

color, an d adorned with touches of more delicate fancy.

” An d this,
indeed, is really the cas e. All the chief s tories an d leg end s are

alike, because they were firs t made by on ep eop le an d allthe nations
in which they are now told in on e form or another tell

“

them because
they are all descended from this on e common s tock, the Aryan .

From researches made by Prof. Max Muller, The Rev. George

W. Cox , an d others, in England an d Germany, in the s cience of
Comp arative Mythology, we begin to see something of these ancient
forefathers ofours to unders tand what kind ofpeople theywere,an d
to fin d that ourfairy s tories are really made out of their religion .

The mind of th e Aryan peoples in their ancient home was full
of imagination . They never ceased to wonder at what they saw an d

heard in the sky an d upon the earth . Their languag e was highly
figurative, an d s o the thing s which s truck them with wonder, an d
which they could not ex plain, were described under forms an d

names which were familiar to them.

“ Thus, the thunder was to
them the bellowing of a mighty beas t, or the rolling of a great
chariot . I n the lightning they saw a brilliant serpent, or a spear
shot acros s the sky, or a great fish darting swiftly through the sea

of cloud . The cloud s were heavenly cows, who shed milk upon
the earth an d refreshed it ; or they were webs woven by heavenly
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women who drew water from the foun tain s on high an d poured
it down as rain.

” Analogies which are but fancy to us, were
realities to these men of pas t ag es . They could s ee in the water
spout a hug e serpent who elevated himself out of the ocean an d

reached his head to the skies . They could feel, in the pang s
of hung er, a live creature g nawing within their bodies, an d they
heard the voices of the hill-dwarfs answering in the echo. The Sun ,
the firs t object which s truck them with wonder, was, to them, the
child of Night the Dawn came before he was born, an d died as he

rose in the heavens . He s trangled the s erpents of the nigh t ; he
went forth like a brideg room out of his chamber, an d like a gian t
to run his course.

1 He had to do battle with clouds an d s torms .

”

Sometimes his
_

light g rew dim under their gloomy veil, an d the

children of men shuddered at the wrath of the hidden Sun .

‘

Sometimes his ray broke forth, only, after brief splendor, to sink
beneath a deeper darkness s ometimes he burs t forth at the en d of
his cours e, trampling on the clouds which had dimmed his brilliancy,
an d bathing his pathway with blood .

‘ Sometimes, beneath moun
tains of cloud s an d vapors,he plunged into the leaden sea.

°
Some

times h e looked benignly on the face of his mother or his bride who
came to g reet him at his journey

’
s en d .

‘
Sometimes he was the

lord of heaven an d of light, irresis tible in his divine s treng th ;
sometimes he toiled for others, not for hims elf, in a hard, unwilll
in g servitude.

’ His light an d heat might give ligh t an d des troy it .
“

His chariot might scorch the regions over which it pas s ed, his flam
in g fire migh t burn up allwho dared to look with prying eyes into
his daz zling treasure-house.

“
He might be the child des tined to

slay his parents, or to be united at the las t in an unspeakable peace,
to the bright Dawn who for a brief space had gladdened his path in
the morning .

“ He migh t be the friend of the children of men ,
an d the remors eles s foe of those powers of darknes s who had s tolen
away his bride.

“ He might be a warrior whose eye s trikes terror

1 This picture would g ive us the story of evening sky, p lun g ed in to the sea.

Hercules , who s trang led the serpen t in his This would g ive us the s tory of Hercules

cradle, an d who, in after years, in the form an d his bride I dle,or that of Chris t J esus an d
of a gian t, ran his cours e. his motherMary,who were at their side at the

9 This would give us S t. George kil ling the end ortheir career.

Drag on .
7 This would give us the s tory of the labors

3 This would g ive us the s tory of themon
s ter who at tempted to devour the Sun , an d

whom the un tutored savag e tried to

frigh ten away by making loud cries .

4 This would give us the s tory of Sams on ,
whose s tren g th was ren ewed at the en d of

his career, an d who s lew the Philis tin es—who
had dimmed his brilliance- and bathed his

path with b lood .

This would give us the s tory of Oann es

or Dagon ,who, ben eath the clouds of the

ofHercules .

3 This is the Sun as Sena.

9 Here ag ain we have the Sun as Siva the
Des troyer.

1 0 Here we have Apol lo, Achilleas ,Bal lero
phon an d Ody s seus .

1 1 This would give us the s tory ofSams on
who was the frien d of the children ofmen ,
an d the remorse les s toe of those powers of

darkn es s (the Philis tin es ), who had s tolen
away his bride. (See J udges ,ch . x v.)
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into his enemies, or a wise chieftain skilled in deep an d hidden
knowledge. l Sometimes he might appear as a glorious being
doomed to an early death,which no power could avert or delay .

“

Sometimes g rievous hardships an d desperate conflicts migh t be fol
lowed by a lon g s eason of s erene repose.

s Wherever he went,men
might welcome him in love, br shrih k from him in fear an d

anguish .

‘
He would have many brides in many lan d s, an d his off

spring would as sume aspects beautiful, s trang e or horrible.

“
His

course migh t be brilliant an d ben eficen t ; or gloomy, sullen, an d

capricious .

“ As compelled to toil for others, he would be said to
fight in quarrels not his own or he migh t for a time withhold th e
aid of an arm which n o enemy could withs tand .

’
He migh t be

the des troyer of allwhom he loved, he might slay th e Dawn with
his kindling rays,he might scorch the Fruits,who were his children ;
he might woo the deep blue sky, the bride of heaven itself, an d an

inevitable doom might bind his limbs on the blazing wheel for ever
an d ever.

° Nor in this crowd of phrases, all of which have borne
their part in the formation of mythology, is there on e which could
not be used naturally by ourselves to describe the phenomena of the
outward world, an d there is scarcely on e, perhaps, which has not
been us ed by our own poets . There is a beauty in them, which can
never g row old or lose it s charm . Poets of all ag es recur to them
ins tinctively in times of the deepes t grief or the g reates t joy ;
but, in the words of Profes sor Max Muller, “ it is impos sible to
enter fully into the though ts an d feeling s which pas s ed through the
minds of the early poets when they formed names for that far Eas t
fromwhence even the early Dawn, the Sun , the Day, their own life
s eemed to spring . A n ew life flashed up every morning before their
eyes, an d the fresh breez es of the Dawn reached them like g reeting s
wafted across the g olden threshold of the sky from the dis tant
lands beyond the mountains , beyond the clouds, beyond the dawn,
beyond the immortal sea which brought us hither ! The Dawn
seemed tothem to open g olden gates for the Sun to pass in triumph ;
an d while those gates were open, their eyes an d their mind s s trove,
in their childish way, to pierce beyond the limits of this finite
world . That silent aspect wakened in the human mind the con:

ception of the Infinite, the Immortal, the Divine ; an d the names
of the Dawn became naturally the names of higher powers .

”

I This would give us th e s tories ofl r,the boun d maiden s ,who s leep foryears .

mig h ty warrior, the terrorof his en emies , an d 4 This is Hercules and his coun terparts.
those of Cadmus ,Romulus or Odin , th e wis e 5 This again is Hercules .

chieftain s , who founded n ation s ,an d taug h t
0 This would depen d upon whetherhis light.

th eirpeop le kn owledg e . was obs cured by cloud s ,or n ot .
9 This would g ive us the s tory of Chris t J e 7 This again 18 Hercules .

sus .an d otherAn ge l -Mes siahs ;Saviours ofmen .
9 This is Apol lo,Sivaan d Ix ion .

This would give -
n a the s tories of s pel l 9 Rev. G. W. Cox .
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This imagery of the Aryans was applied by them to all they saw
in the sky . Sometimes, as we have s aid, the clouds were cows they
were als o drag ons, which s ought to slay the Sun ; or g reat ships
floating acros s the sky, an d cas ting anchor upon earth or rocks , or
mountains, or deep caverns, in which evil deities hid the g olden
lig ht. Then, also, they were shaped by fancy in to animals of
various kind s— the bear, t he wolf, the dog , th e o x an d into gian t
bird s, an d into mons ters which were both bird an d beas t.

The winds, again,in their fancy,were the companion s or minis
ters of I ndia. the sky

-

g od . The spirits of the winds gathered into
their hos t the souls of the dead— thus g iving birth to the Scan din a
vian an d Teutonic legend of the Wild Horseman , wh o rides atmid
night throug h the s tormy sky, with his long t rain of dead behind
him,an d his weird hounds before.

‘ The Ribhus, or Arbhus, again,
were the sunbeam s or the lightning , who forg ed the armor of the

g ods, an d made their thunderbolts, an d turned old people young ,
an d res tored out of the hides alone the slaughtered cow on which
the g od s had feas ted .

”2

Aryan myths, then,were no more than poetic fancies about light
an d darknes s, cloud an d rain, night an d day, s torm an d wind an d

when they moved wes tward an d s outhward, the Aryan race brought

these leg en ds with it; an d out of these were shaped by degrees innu
merable g ods an d demons of the Hindoos, the devs an d jinns of the
Persians the g reat god s, theminor deities, an d nymphs, an d fauns,
an d s atyrs ofGreek mythology an d poetry ; the s tormy divinities,
the giants, an d trolls of the cold an d rugg ed

‘

North th e dwarfs of
the German fores t s the elves who dance merrily in the moonligh t
of an Eng lis h summer an d the g ood people who playmischievous
tricks upon s tray peasants among the I rish hills . Almos t all, in

deed, that we have of a leg en dary hin d comes to a s fromour Aryan

forefathers— sometimes scarcely changed, sometimes s o altered that
we haveto puz zle out the links between the old an d the n ew but

all thes e myths an d traditions, an d old -world s tories,when we come
to know th e meaning of them, take us back to the time when the

Aryan race dwelt together in the high lands of central Asia,
an d they all mean the same thing s— that is, the relation be
tween the Sun an d the earth, the succession of night an d day, of
winter an d summer, of s torm an d calm, of cloud an d tempes t, an d
g olden sunshine, an d brigh t blue sky . An d this is the source from
which we g et our fairy s tories, an d tales of gods an d heroes for

underneath all of them there are the same fanciful meaning s, only
chang ed an d altered in the way of put ting them by the lapse of ages

Who has n ot heard it s aid that the howlin g orwhinin g ofa dog forebod es death I
3 Bun ce Fairy Tales ,Origin an dMeanin g .
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of time, by the circums tances of different countries, an d ly the
fancy of thos e who kept th e wonderful tales alive without knowing
what they meant .
Thousands of years ago, the Aryan people beg an their march

out of their old country in mid -Asia. From the remains of their
languag e, an d the likenes s of their legend

'

s to thos e among other
nations, we know that ages an d ag es ago their country g rew too
smallfor them, so they were oblig ed to move away from it . Some
of them turned s outhward into I n dia an d Persia, an d some of them
went wes tward into Europe— the time, perhaps, when the land of
Europe s tretched from th e borders of Asia to the island s of Great
B ritain, an d when there was no s ea between them an d the main
land . How they made their long an d toilsome march we know not.
But, as King sley writes of such a movement of an ancient tribe, so
we may fancy these old Aryans marching wes tward the tall,
bare-limbed men , with s tone ax es on their shoulders an d horn bows
at th eir backs, with herds of g ray cat tle, guarded by huge lap-cared
mas tifis, with shaggy white horses, heavy-horned sheep, an d silky
g oats, moving always wes tward through . the boundles s s teppes,
whither or why we know not, but that the Al-Father had s ent them
forth . An d behind us (he makes them say) the rosy snow-peaks
died into ghas tly g ray, lower an d lower, as every even ing came; an d
before us the plains spread infinite, with gleaming salt-lakes, an d
ever fresh tribes of g audy flowers . Behind us, dark lines of living
being s s treamed down the mountain slopes around us, dark lines
crawled along the plains— all wes tward,wes tward ever. Who could
s tand agains t us We met the wild as ses on the s teppe, an d tamed
them, an d made them our slaves . We slew the bison herd s, an d
swam broad rivers on their skins . The python snake lay acros s our

path ; the wolves an d wild dog s snarled at us out of their coverts ;
we slew them an d went on . Strang e giant tribes met us, an d eagle
visaged hordes, fierce an d foolish we smote them, hip an d thigh,
an d went on, wes tward ever.” 1 An d s o they went on, s traight to
ward the Wes t, or, as they turned Nort h an d South,an d thus over
Spread n ew land s, they brought with themtheir old ways of thought and
forms ofbelief, an d the s tories in which these had taken form an d on

these were built up the gods an d heroes, an d allwonder-working
creatures an d thing s, an d the poetical fables an d fancies which have
come down to us,an d which s till ling erin our cus toms an d our fairy
tales brigh t an d sunny an d many-colored in the warm regions of
the South, s terner an d wilder an d rougher in the North,more home
like in th e middle an d wes tern countries but always alike in t heir

1 Quoted by Bun ce Fairy Tales .
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main features, an d always having the same meaning when we come
to dig it out, an d thes e forms an d their meaning being the s ame in
the lands of theWes t Aryans as in thos e s till peopled by theAryans
of the Eas t .
The s tory of Cin derella is on e of the many fairy tales which help

us to fin d out their meaning , an d take us s traigh t back to the
far-off land where fairy legend s began, an d to the people who made
them. This well-known fairy tale has been found among the myth s
of ourAryan ances tors, an d from this we know that it is the s tory of

the Sun an d the Dawn . Cinderella, g ray an d dark an d dull, is all
neglected when she is away from the Sun , obscured by the envious
cloud s, her sis ters, an d by her s tep—mother, the Night . So sh e is

Aurora, the Dawn, an d th e Fairy Prince is theMorning Sun , ever
pursuing h er, to claim h er for his bride. This is the legend as it

is found in th e an cien t Hindoo books an d this ex plains at once
the source an d themean ing of the fairy tale.

‘

Another tale which helps us in our task is that of J ack the
Gran t-Killer,who is really on e of th e very oldes t an d mos t widely
known, characters in wond er-land . Now, who is this wonderful
little fellow He is none other than the hero who, in all countries
an d ag es, fights with mons ters an d overcomes them like Indra, the
ancient Hindoo Sun -

god, whose thunderbolts slew the demons of

d rought in th e far Eas t ; or Perseus, who, in Greek s tory, delivers
t he maiden from th e s ea-mons ter ; or Odys seus , who tricks the

giant Polyphemus, an d causes him to throw himself into the sea ;

or Thor, whose hammer beats down the fros t giants of the North .

“ The gifts bes towed upon Jack are found in Tartar s tories,Hindoo
tales, in German legend s, an d in th e fables of Scandinavia.

”

Still another is that of Little Red Riding -Hood . The s tory of
Little Red Riding H ood, as we call her, or Little Red -Cap, as sh e is

c alled in th e German tales, also comes from the same s ource, an d

(as we have seen in Chapter refers to th e Sun an d Night.

On e of th e fancies in the mos t ancient Aryan or Hindoo s tories
was that there was a g reat drag on that was trying to devour the

‘

Sun , to prevent him from shining upon the earth, an d filling it
with brightnes s an d life an d beauty , an d that I ndra, the Sun -

god,
killed the drag on . Now, this is the meaning of Little Red Riding
H ood, as it is told in our nurs ery tales . Little Red Riding -H ood is
the Evening Sun , which is always described as red or g olden the

old grandmother is the Earth, to whom the rays of the Sun bring
warmth an d comfort. The wolf— which is a well-known figure for

1 See Bun ce Fairy Tales,p . 84.
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the Clouds an d blacknes s of Night (in Teutonic mythology)
‘— is the

drag on in another form. Firs t, he devours the g randmother that
is, he wraps the earth in thick clouds,which the Evening Sun is
not s trong enough to pierce through . Then, with the darkness of
Nigh t, he swallows up the Evening Sun its elf, an d all is dark an d
desolate. Then, as in the German tale, t he nigh t- thunder an d the

s torm.win d s are represented by the loud snoring of the wolf an d

then th e huntsman, the Morning Sun , comes in all his s tren g th
an d majes ty, an d chases away the night cloud s an d kills the wolf,
an d revives old g randmo ther Earth an d Little Red Ridin g Hood to
life again .

”

Nor is it in these s tories alone that we can trace th e ancient
Hindoo legends, an d the Sun -myth . There is, as Mr. Bunce ob

serves ih his “ Fairy Tales, their Origin an d Meaning , scarcely a
tale of Greek or Roman mythology, n o leg end of Teutonic or Celtic
or Scandin avian growth, no great romance of what we call the mid
dle ages, n o fairy s tory taken down from the lips of ancient folk,
an d dres sed for us in modern shape an d tongue, that we do not fin d,
in some form or another, in thes e Eas tern poems, which are com
p os ed of allegorical tales ofg ods an d heroes .

When, in th e Vedic hymn s,Kephalos,Prokris,Hermes,Daphne,
Zeus,Ouranos, s tand forth as simple names for th e Sun , the Dew, the
Win d,theDawn ,theHeaven an d the Sky, each recogniz ed as such, yet
each endowed with the mos t perfect consciousnes s, we feel that the
great riddle of mythology is solved, an d that we n o longer lack the
key which shall disclose it s mos t hidden treasures . When we hear
th e people sayin g , Our friend the Sun is dead . Will he rise

Will the Dawn come back again P
”
we see the death of Hercules,

an d the weary waiting while Leto s truggles with the birth of Phoibos .
When on t he return of day we hear the cry

Ris e ! our life, our spirit has come back, the darkn es s is gon e, the ligh t
draws n ear 1

”

— we are carried at once to the Homeric hymn, an d we hear the
j oyous shout of all the g ods when Phoibos spring s to life an d ligh t
on Delos .

2

That th e peasant folk-lore of modern Europe s till displays

1 The Sun ,
"
said Gaugler, speeds at such

a rate as if she feared that some on e was pur

suin g her forherdes truction .

" An d well she

may," rep lied B ar, “ for he that s eek s her is

n ot far behin d, an d sh e has n o way to es cape

but to run before him.

” “ An d who is he,
"

asked Gaug ler, that causes her this an x iety
“
I t is the Wolf Skel l, an swered Ear, who

pursues th e Sun ,an d it is he that she fears ,

forhe shal l one day overtake an d devourher.

“

(Scan dinavian Prose Ed da. See Mal let ’s
Nort hern An tiquities , p . This Wolf is ,
as we have said ,a pers on ifi cation ofNight an d

Clouds , we therefore have the almos t un iversal
practice amon g savage n ation s ofmakin g noises
at the time of eclipses , to frigh ten away the

mon s ters whowould otherwise devour the Sun .

9 Aryan Mythology, vol. i. p . 108 .
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epis odes of n ature-myth, may be s een in the following s tory of
Vas s alis sa, the B eautiful.
Vas salis sa

’
s s tepmother an d two sis ters,plotting agains t her life,

send h er to g et a light at the house of Baba Yagd, the witch, an d
h er journey contains the following his tory of the Day, told, as Mr.

Tylor says, in trues t mythic fashion

Vassalis s a goes an d wan ders , wan ders in the fores t . She goes , and she

shudders . Sudden ly before her boun d s a rider, he himself white, an d clad in
white. an d t he trappin g s white. An d Day began to dawn . She goes farther,
when a secon d rider boun d s forth, himself red, clad in red , an d on a red h orse.

The Sun began to rise. She g oes on allday, an d toward s even in g arrives at the
witch

’
s hous e. Suddenly there comes again a rider, himself black, clad in all

black, an d on a black horse ; he boun ded to the g ates of the B ilbo, Ya-gd, an d

disappeared as if he had sunk through the earth . Nigh t fell. A f ter this , when
Vas salis sa asks the witch ,

‘Who was the white rider
‘

2
’
she an swered ,

‘

That is

my clearDay ,

" ‘Who was the red rider?
’ ‘That is my red Sun ,

" ‘Who was
th e black rider ‘That is my black Night. They are allmy trus ty frien ds .

’” 1

We have another illustration of alleg orical mythology in the

Grecian s tory of Hephaes tos splitting open with his ax e the head of
Zeus, an d Athen s springing from it, full armed ; for we perceive
behind this savage imag ery Zeus as the bright Sky,his forehead the
Eas t, Hesphaes tos as the young, n ot yet risen Sun , an d Athen s as

the Dawn, the d aughter of the Sky, s tepping for th from the foun
tain-head of light, —with ey es like an owl, pure as a virgin ; the
g olden lighting up the tops of themountains,an d her own glorious
Parthenon in her own favorite town of Athens whirling the shafts
of light ; the g enialwarmth of the morning ; the foremos t cham
pion in the battle between n ight an d day ; in full armor, in her

pan oply of light, driving away the darknes s of night, an d awaken
in g men to a bright life, to brigh t though ts, to bright endeavors .

3

Anoth er s tory of the same sort is that of Kronos . Every on e

is familiarwith the s tory of Kronos,who d evoured his own children.

Now, Kronos is a mere creation from the older an d misunders tood
epithet Kron ides or Kronion, the ancient of days . When thes e
d ays or time had come to be regarded as a pers on the myth would
certainly follow that h e devoured his own children, as Time is the

devourer of the Dawns .

3 Saturn
,
who devours his own children, is

the s ame power whom the Greeks called Kronos (Time), which may
truly be said to des troy whatever it has brough t in to ex is tence.

The idea of a H eaven , the
“ Elysian field s,

” is als o born of the

The “ E lysian p lain is far away in the Wes t, where the sun

Ty lor: Primitive Culture,vol. i. p . 308 .
0Mul ler The St ian ce ofReligion ,p . 65.

Cox Aryan My tho logy,vol. ii. p . 1 .
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g oes down beyon d the bonds of the earth, when Eos gladdens the
close of day as she sheds her violet tints over the sky. The
“ Abodes of the Bles sed are g olden islands s ailing in a sea of blue,
— the burn -iehed clouds floating in thepure ether. Grief an d sorrow
cannot approach them plague an d sicknes s cannot touch them .

The blis sful company g athered together in that far Wes tern lan d in
berits a tearles s eternity.

Of the other de tails 1 n the picture the greater number would be
sugg es ted diiectly by these images d 1 awn from the phenomena of
suns et an d twiligh t. What spot or s tain can be s een on the deep
blue ocean in which the “ I slands of the Bles sed ” repos e forever
What uns eemly forms can mar th e beauty of that g olden home,
lighted by the radiance of a Sun which can never set Who then
but the pure in heart, the truthful an d the generous,can be suffered
to tread the violet field s ? An d how shall they be tes ted s ave by
judg es who can weigh the though ts an d the interes ts of the heart
Thus every soul, as it drew near that joyous land, was brought be
fore the aug us t tribunalofMinos,Rhadamanthys, an d Aiakos an d

they whose faith was in truth a quickening power,might draw from
the ordeals those g olden less ons which Plato has put into the mouth
of Socrates, an d some unknown persons into the mouths of Buddha
an d Jesus . The belief of earlier ag es pictured to it s elf the meeting s
in that blis s ful land, the forgivenes s of old wrong s, an d the recon
ciliation of deadly feud s,

‘ jus t as the belief of the present day
pictures these thing s to itself.
The s tory of a War in Heaven , which was known to all nations

of antiquity, is alleg orical, an d refers to the battle between ligh t
an d darknes s, sunshine an d s torm cloud .

’

As ex amples of the prevalence of the legend relating to the
s truggle between the co-ordinate powers of good an d evil, light an d
darknes s, the Sun an d the clouds, we have that of Phoibos an d

Python , Indra an d Vritra, Sigurd an d Fafnir, Achilleus an d Paris,
Oidipous an d the Sphinx , Ormuz d an d Ahriman, an d from the

character of the s trugg le between Indra an d Vritra, an d again be

1 As the han d ofHector is clasped in the
han d of the hero who s lew him. There, as the

s tory ran , the love ly He len pardon ed an d

purified," became the bride of the short- lived,
y et lon g -sufferin g Achil leas,even as Io le com
forted the dyin g Hercules on earth, an d Hebe

became his s o lace in O lympus . But what is

the meetin g of Helen an d Achilleus , of Io le
an d Hebe an d Hercules , but the return of the

vio let tin ts to g reet the Sun in the Wes t,which
had gree ted him in the Eas t in themornin g 7
The ideawas pure ly physical, yet it sugges ted
the thoug hts of trial,aton emen t . and purifica

tion : an d it is un n eces sary to say that the

human min d ,havin g advan ced thus far,must
make it s way s til l farther. (Cox : Aryan My
tholog y, vol. ii. p .

2 The b lack s torm-cloud,with the flames of

ligh tnin g is suin g fromit , was th e origin al of
the dragon with tongues offire. Even as late as
A .D. 1600,a German writer would il lus trate a

thun der-s tormdes troyin g a crop of corn br 5

picture of a dragon devourin g the produce v

t he field with his flamin g tonguean d iron ted”\
(Baring-Gould : Curious Myths ,p .
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Jtween Ormuz d. and Ahriman,we infer that a myth, purely physical,
in the land of the Five Streams, as sumed a moral an d spiritual
meaning in Persia, an d the fight between the cc-ordinate powers of
g ood an d evil, gave birth to the dualismwhich fromthat time to the
p res en t has ex ercised somighty an influen ce through theEas t an d Wes t.

The Apocalypse ex hibits Satan with the physical a ttributes of
Ahriman he is called the dragon,

”
the old s erpent,” who fights

agains t God an d his angels . Th e Vedicmyth, transformed an d ex

aggerated in the Iranian books,fin ds its way through this chan n el

in to Christianity. The idea thus introduced was that of the s trugg le
between Satan an d Michael, which ended in the overthrow of the
former, an d the cas ting forth of all his hos ts out of heaven, but it
coincides too nearly with a myth spread in countries held by all the
Aryan nations to avoid further modification. Local tradition sub
;s tituted St . George or St . Theod ore for Jupiter, Apollo, Hercules,
or Perseus . I t is under this disguise that the Vedic myth has come
down to our own times, an d has s till its fes tivals an d its monu
ments . Art has cons ecrated it in a thousand ways . St . Michael,
lance in hand, treading on the drag on, is an image as familiar now
as, thirty cen turies ago, that of I ndra treading under foot the
d emon Vritra could pos sibly have been to the Hin doo.

l

The very ancient doctrine of a TRINITY, three g ods in on e, can
be ex plained, rationally, by allegory only. We have seen that the
S un , in early times, was believed to be the Creator, an d became the
firs t object of adoration . After some time it would be observed
that this powerful an d ben eficen t agent, th e solar fire,was the mos t
potent Des troyer, an d hence would aris e the firs t idea of a Creator
an d Des troy er united in the s ame pers on. But much time would
not elapse before it mus t have been observed, that the des truction
caused by this powerful being was des truction only in appearance,
that des truction was only reproduction in another form— regen era
tion ; that if he appeared s ometimes to des troy, he con s tantly re

paired the injury which he s eemed to occasion— an d that, without
h is light an d heat, everything would dwindle away into a cold,
inert, un prolific mass . Thus, at once, in the same being, became
concentrated, t he creatin g, the preserving , an d the des troying
powers— the latter of the three

,
being at the s ame time both the

Des troyer an d Regen erator. Hence, by a very natural an d obvious
train of reasoning, arose the Creator, the P reserver,an d theDes troyer
—in I ndia B rahma, Vishnu, an d Siva; in Persia Oromasdes,
Mithra, an d Arimanius in Egypt Osiris, Horus ,an d Typhon in

e ach cas e THREE PERSONS AND ONE GOD. An d thus undoub tedly
.arose the TRIMURTI , or the celebrated Trinity.

1 M. Bréal, an d G.W. Cox .
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Traces of a similar refinement may be found in the Greek my
thology, in the Orphic P hon es , Ericap eus an d Metis, who were all

identified with the Sun , an d yet embraced in t he firs t person,
P han es, or Protogon es, the Creator an d Generator.

‘ The in vo

cation to the Sun , in th eMys teries, according toMacrobius,was as
follows : “ 0 all-ruling Sun ! Spirit of the world ! P ower of the
world Light of the world
We have s een in Chap. XXXV, that the P eruvian Triad was rep

res ented by three s tatues, called, respectively, Apuin ti, Churiin ti,
an d I n tihoaoque,

” which is,
“ Lord an d Father Sun ; Son Sun ;

an d Air or Spirit, B rother Sun .

Mr. Faber, in his “ Origin of Pag an I dolatry, says

The peculiarmode in which the Hin doos iden tify their threegreat gods with
the solarorb, is a curious specimen of the physicalrefin emen ts ofancien tmytholJ
ogy . At n igh t, in the wes t, the Sun is Vishnu; he is Brah/md in the eas t and
in themorn in g ; an d fromn oon to evenin g he is Siva.

“

Mr. Moor, in his “ Hindu Pantheon, says
“Mos t,if n ot all,of the gods of the Hin doo Pan theon will,on closeinves tiga

tion , resolve themselves in to the three powers (Brahma,Vishnu, and Siva), and
those powers in to one Deity, B rahm,

typified by the Sun .

“

Mr. Squire, in his Serpent Symbol,
” observes

I t is highly probable that the triple divinity of the Hindoos was origin ally
n omore than a personification of the Sun ,whomthey called W ee-bodied , in the

triple capacity of producing forms by his g en eral hea t,preserving themby his

light, ordes troyin g themby the coun teracting force ofhis ig neous matter. B rah

md, the Creator,was in dicated by th e heat of the Sun Vish nu, the Preserver, by
the light of the Sun , an d Siva, the Reproducer, by the orb of the Sun . I n the

morning the Sun was Brahma, at n oon Vishnu, at evening Siva.

”6

He is at once, says Mr. Cox , in speaking of the Sun , “ the

Comforter ’an d ‘H ealer,
’
th e Saviour an d Des troyer,

’who can
slay an d make alive at will, an d from whose piercing glance no
secret can be kept

SirWilliam Jones was also of the opinion that the whole Triad
of the Hindoos were iden tical with the Sun , ex pressed under the
mythical term 0 . M.

The idea of a Tri-murti, or triple personification, was de
veIOped g radually, an d as it g rew, received numerous accretions .
I t was firs t dimly shadowed forth an d vaguely ex pres sed in the Rig
Veda, where a triad of principal g od s, Ag ni, I n dra, an d Surya is
recogniz ed . An d thes e three gods are On e, the SUN .

is

1 Squire Serpen t Symbol,p . 59. p . 6.

9 Ibid . Squire Serpen t Symbol,p. 88.

I bid . p . 181 . 7 AryanMytho.,vol. ii. p. 88.

Book iv ch . 1. in Anac vol. i. p. 137 . Williams ’Hinduism,p . 88 .
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We s ee then that the religious myth s of antiquity an d the fire

side leg end s oi ancient an d modern times, have a common root in
the mental habits of primeval humanity, an d that they are the
earlies t recorded utterances of men concerning the visible phe
n omen a of the world into which they were born. At firs t, tho
roughly unders tood, themeaning in time became unknown . How

s tories originally told of the Sun , theMoon, the Stars, &c., became
believed in as facts, is plainly illus trated in the following s tory told
by Mrs . Jameson in her His tory of Our Lord in Art I once
tried to ex plain,” says she, to a g ood old woman, th e meaning of
the word p arable, an d that the s tory of the P rodigalSon was not a
fact she was s candaliz ed—she was quite sure that Jesus would
n ever have told anything to his disciples that was not true. Thus
she settled the matter in her own mind, an d I thought it bes t to
leave it there undis turbed .

”

Prof. Max Muller, in speaking of
“ the comparis on of the dif

feront forms of Aryan religion an d mythology in I ndia, Persia,
Greece, I taly an d Germany,

” clearly illus t rates how such leg end s
are trans formed from intelligible into unintelligible myths . He

says
In each of these nations there was a tendency to change the

original conception of divine powers, to misun ders tand the many
names g iven to these powers, an d to misinterpret the prais es ad
dres sed to them . I n this manner some of th e divine names were
changed into half-divine, half-human heroes, an d at las t the myths
which were true an d intelligible as told originally of the Sun , or the
Dawn , or the Storms , were turned into legends or fables too mar
velons to be believed of common mortals . This proces s can be
watched in I ndia, in Greece, an d in Germany. The same s tory, or
nearly the same, is told of g ods, of heroes, an d of men . The divine
myth became an heroic leg end, an d the heroic legend fades away
in to a nurs ery tale. Our nurs ery tales have well been called the

modern p atois of the ancient mythology of the Aryan race.

” 1

I n the word s of this learned author, we never lose,we always

g ain,when we discover the mos t ancient intention of sacred tradi
tions, ins tead of being satisfied with their later aspect, an d their
modern misinterpretations .

”

1 Mfiller‘s Chips,vol. 11 . p . 260.
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APPENDIX D.

WE maintain that not s o much as on e single pas sage purporting
to be written, as his tory, within the firs t hundred years of the
Chris tian era, can be produced to show the ex is tence at or before
that time of such a person as Jesus of Naz areth, called the Chris t,or
of such a s et ofmen as could be accoun ted his disciples or followers .
Those who would be likely to refer to Jesus or his disciples,but who
have not done so, wrote about

A. D. 40 Philo .

l

40 Jos ephus .

79 C. Plinius Second, the Elder.’
69 L An n . Seneca.
79 Diogenes Laertius .

Philos ophers .

$8fig Geog raphers .

79 Q.

79 Luc. Flor.

1 1 0 Cornel Tacitus .

Historians.
1 23 Appianus .
1 40 Jus tinus .
1 41 E lianus .

Out of this number it has been claimed that on e (Josephus) spoke
of Jesus,an d another (Tacitus) ofth e Chris tians . Ofthe former it is
almos t needles s to speak, as that has been given up by Chris tian
divines many years ag o. However, for the s ake of those who s till
cling to it we shall s tate th e following
Dr. Lardner, who wrote about A .D. 1 760, says
1 . I t was n ever quoted by any of our Chris tian an ces tors before Esuebius .

2. Josephus has n owh ere elsemen tion ed the n ame orword Chris t, in any of

his work s, ex cept the tes timony above men tion ed,3 an d the pas sage con cernin g
James , the Lord’s brother.

4

3 . I t in terrupts th e n arrative.

4. The lan guage is quite Christian .

5. I t is n ot quilt ed by Chry sos tom,
5 though he often refers to Josephus, an d

could n ot have omitted quotin g it, had it been then , in th e tex t .

The Rev. Dr. as sumes that thes e won der

ful even ts real ly took p lace, but,if they did
n ot take p lace, of course Philo‘s silen ce on th e

subject is accoun ted for.

1 The Rev. Dr. Giles says Great is our

dis appoin tmen t at fin din g n othin g in the works
ofPhilo about the Chris tian s , theirdoctrin es ,or
their sacred book s . About the books in deed we

n eed n ot ex pect an y n otice of these works , but

about the Chris tian s an d their doctrin es his

silen ce is more remarkable, s eein g that he was
about six ty years old at th e time of th e cruci

fix ion , an d livin g mos t ly in Alex an dria, so

clos e ly conn ected with J udea, an d the J ews ,

could hardly have failed to know somethin g of
the won derful even ts that had taken p lace in
the city of J erus alem.

"
(Hebrew and Chris

tian Records ,vol. ii. p .

9 B oth these philosoph ers were livin g , an d
mus t have ex perien ced the immediate efi'ects ,

’

or received the earlies t in formation of the ex

is ten ce of Chris t J esus , had such a pers on as

the Gospels make him out to be ever ex is ted.

Their ign oran ce or theirwil lful silence on the
the subject, is n ot les s than improbable.

9 An tiquities ,bk . x viii. ch . iii. 3.

4 Ibid . bk . x x . ch . ix . 1 .

J ohn ,Bishop ofCon s tan tin op le,who died
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6 . I t is not quoted by Photius , though he has three articles con cerning Jose
phua

7 . Un der the article J us tus of Tiberius, this author (Photius) ex p res sly s tates
that this his torian (Jos ephus), being a J ew, has no t taken the leas t notice of Chris t.
8. Neither Jus tin , in his dialogue with Typho the J ew, n or Clemen s Alex an

drinus , who made so many ex tracts from an cien t authors, n orOrig en ag ain s t

Celsus , ha ve even men tioned this tes timon y .

9. But, on the con trary , Origen Openly affirms (ch. x x x v., bk . i. , again s t

Celsus ), that Josephus , who had men tioned Joh n the Baptis t, did not acknowl

I n t he Bible for Learners, we read as follows

Flavius Josephus . the well-kn own his torian of the Jewish people,was born
in A. D. 37 , only two years after the death of Jesus ; but thoug h his work is of
in es timable value as our chief authority for the circums tan ces of the times in
which Jesus an d his Apostles came forward , yet h e does n ot seem to have ever
men tion ed Jesus himself. At an y rate, the pas sag e in his

‘

J ewish An tiquities that

refers to h im is certainly spurious , and was in serted by a later an d a C hris tian

ha nd . The Talmud compresses the his tory of Jesus in to a sin gle s en ten ce, an d
later Jewish writers concoct mere slan derous an ecdotes . The ecclesias tical

fathers men tion a few saying s or even ts, the kn owledge of which th ey drew

fromoral tradition or fromwriting s that have sin ce been los t . The Latin an d

Greek his torian s jus t men tion his name. This meager harves t is all we reap
fromsources outside the Gospels .

”9

Canon Farrar, who finds himself comp elled to admit that this
pas sag e in Josephus is an interpolation, consoles hims elf by sayin g

The sin gle pas sage in which h e (Josephus ) alludes to Him(Chris t) is in ter
polated, if n ot wholly spurious, an d n o on e can doubt that his silen ce on the

subject of Chris tianity was as deliberate as it was dishon es t.
” 8

The Rev Dr. Giles, after commenting on this subject, concludes
by saying

Eusebius rs the firs t who quotes th e pas sage, an d our relian ce on the judg
men t, or even the hon es ty, of this writeris not so g rea t as to allow of our con sider

ing every thing found in his works as undoubtedly genuine .

”4

Eus ebius, then, is th e firs t person who refers to these pas sages .
s

Eusebius, whose hon es ty is n ot so great as to allow of our con sider
ing everything foun d in his works as un doubtedly genuin e.

”
Euse

bius, who says that it is lawful to lie an d cheat for the caus e of
Chris t .“ This Eus ebius is the sheet-anchor of reliance for mos t we
know of the firs t three centuries of the Chris tian his tory. Wh at
then mus t we think of the his tory of the firs t three centuries of the
Chris tian era

l Lardn er : vol. vi. ch . iii. proper to us e falsemod as a medium for the

B ib le forLearn ers , vol. iii. p . 27 . ben efit of those who require to be deceived
Life ofChris t , vol. I . p . 63 . an d he closes h is work with these words I

4 Hebrew an d Chris t . Rec. vol. ii. p . 62. have repea ted whatevermay reboun d to the

5 I n his Eccl . His t . lib. 2. ch . x n . g lory , an d suppres s ed all that could ten d to the
0 Ch . 31 , bk . x ii. of Eus ebius Pres paratio dis g race of our re ligion .

E‘van gelica is en tit led How far it may be
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The celebrated pas sage in Tacitus which Chris tian divines— an d

even s ome liberalwriters—attempt to siipport, is to be found in his
An n als . I n this work he is made to speak of Chris tian s, who
had their denomination from Chris tus, who, in the reign of

Tiberius, was put to death as a criminal by the procurator Pontius
Pilate.

”

I n answer to this we have the following
1 . This passage,which would have served the purpose of Chris

tian quotation better than an y other in all the writing s of Tacitus,
or of an y Pagan writer whatever, is n ot quoted by an y of the Chris
tian Fathers .

2. I t is n ot quoted by Tertullian,
larg ely quotes the works of Tacitus .

3 . An d though his argument immediately called for the use of
this quotation with so loud a voice (Apol. ch . that his omis sion
of it, ifit had really ex isted, amounts to a violen t imp robability. .

4. This Father has spoken of Tacitus in a way that it is absolutely
impos sible that he should have spoken of him,had his writing s con
tain ed such a passage.

5. I t is not quoted by Clemens Ale x andrinus, who s et hims elf
en tirely to the work of adducing an d bringing tog ether all the admis
sion s an d recog nition s which P agan authors had made of the ex is t
en ce of Chris t J esus or C hris tian s before his time.

6 . I t has been nowhere s tumbled upon by the laborious an d all

seeking Eusebius, who could by no pos sibility have overlooked it,
an d whom it would have saved from the labor of forging the pas

sage ih Josephus of adclueing the correspondence of Chris t Jesus
an d Abg arus, an d the Sibylline vers es ; of forging a divine revela
tion from the god Apollo, in attes tation of Chris t Jesus

’ ascension
into heaven an d innumerable other of his pious an d holy cheats .

7 . Tacitus has in n o other part of his writing s made the least
allusion to Chris t

”
or Chris tian s .

”

8 . The us e of this pas sag e as part of the evidences of the
Chris tian religion, is absolutely modern.

9. There is n o ves tige n or trace ofits ex is tence anywhere in the

world before the 1 5th century.

1

though he had read an d

1 The origin alMSS . con tain ing the
" An n als

of Tacitus were “ dis covered " in the

fifteen th cen tury . Their ex is ten ce cann ot be

traced back further than that time. And as it

was an age of impos ture, some person s are

dispos ed to be lieve that n ot on ly portion s of

the An nals ,but the who le work ,was forg ed at

that time. Mr. J . W. Ros s , in an e laborate
work pub lished in Lon don some years ago,

con ten ded that the A n n als were forg ed by
Pog gio Bracciolini, th eir profes s ed d iscoverer.

At the time ofBraccio lini the temptation was

great to palm off literary forgeries , especial ly

ofthe chief writers of an tiquity, on acoun t of

the. Popes , in their efiorts to revive learn in g ,
g ivin g mon ey reward s an d in dulg ences to those
who should procure MS . copies of an y of t he

an cien t Greek or Roman authors . Man
uscripts turn ed up as if by mag ic, in every
direction from libraries of mon as teries ,
obscure as

_
wel l as famous ; the mos t out-of

the-way p laces—the bottomofex haus ted we l ls ,
besmeared by sn ails , as the His tory ofVelleius
Paterculus , or from g arre t s . where they had

been con ten d in g with cobwebs an d dus t, as the

poems ofCatul lus .
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1 0. No reference whatever is made to this pas s age by an y writer
or historian, monkish or otherwise, before that time,

‘ which, to say
the leas t, is very singular, con siderin g that after that time it is
quoted, or referred to, in an endless list of works, which by itself is
allbut conclusive that it was not in ex is tence till the fifteenth cen
tury which was an age of impos ture an d of credulity so immoderate
that people were easily imposed upon,believing, as they did, without
sufficient evidence, whatever was fois ted upon them .

1 1 . The interpolator of the pas s ag e makes Tacitus speak of
Chris t,

” not of Jesus the Chris t, showing that— like the pas sage
in Josephus— it is, comparatively, a modern interpolation, for

1 2. The word C hris t
”
is n ot a n ame, but a TITLE it being

simply the Greek for the Hebrew word
“Messiah .

” Therefore,
1 3 . When Tacitus is made “

to speak of Jesus as Chris t,
” it is

equivalent to my speaking of Tacitus as
“ His torian,

” of Georg e
Washing ton as

“ General,
” or of an y individualas

“Mis ter, with
out adding a n ame by which either could be dis tinguished . An d

therefore,
1 4. I t has no sense or meaning as he is said to have us ed it .
1 5. Tacitus is also made to say that the Chris tian s had their

d enomination from C hris t, which would apply to an y other of the
so-called Chris ts who were put to death in Judea, as well as to
Chris t Jesus . An d

1 6. The disciples were called Chris tians firs t at Antioch (Acts
x i. n ot because they were followers of a certain Jesus who
claimed to be the Chris t,but because Chris tian ” or Chré stian ,

”

was a name applied, at that time, to an y g ood man .

“ An d,

1 A portion of the pas sag e—that re latin g to
t heman n er in which the Chris tians were put

to death—is foun d in the H
‘

is tOria Sacra of

Sulpicius Severus , a Chris tian Father, who
died A. D. 420 ; but it is eviden t that this
writer did n ot take it fromthe An n als . On the

c on trary, the pas sage was taken—as Mr. Ross

shows—from the His toric; Sacra, an d bears

traces of havin g been s o appropriated . (See

Tacitus Bracciolin i, the An n als forg ed in th e
XVth cen tury, by J . W. Rose.)

2 Chris t is a n ame havin g no spiritual
signification ,and importin g nothin gmore than
an ordinary surname.

"
(Dr. Giles : Hebrew

an d Christian Records , vol. ii. p .

The n ame of J esus an d Chris t was both

kn own an d hon ored amon g the an cien ts .

(Eus ebius Ecol. His t lib . 1 , ch . iv.)
The n ame J esus is of Hebrew origin , an d

s ig n ifies Deliverer, an d Savior. I t is the

s ame as that tran s lated in the Old Tes tamen t
J oshua. The word Chris t, of Greek orig in ,

is properly not a n ame but a title sig nifyin g
The Anoin ted . The whole n ame is therefore,
J esus the Anoin ted or J esus the M

(Abbott an d Conan t ;Dic. orRe lig . Kn owledge,
art . “ J es us Chris t “

)
I n the oldes t Gospel ex tan t, that attributed

to Mat thew,we read that J esus s aid un to his

disciples , “ Whomsay ye that I ami” where
upon Simon Peter an swers and says

“ Thou

art ra n Cums 'r, the Son of the living God .

Then charg ed he his discip les that they
should te l l n o man that he was J esus was

Chris t . (Matt . x vi. 15
This c learly s hows that “ the Chris t was

simp ly a title app lied to the man J esus , therefore,if a title,it cann ot be a n ame. All pas

sages in the New Tes tamen t wh ich speak of

Chris t as a name, betray theirmodern date .

3 “ This name (Chris tian ) occurs but three
times in the New Tes tamen t, an d is n ever
used by Chris tian s ofthemselves ,on ly as spoken
by or comin g fromthose without the Church .

The g eneral n ames by which the early Chris
tian s ca l led themse lves were bre thren ,

’ dis ci

p les ,‘ believers ,‘an d s ain ts .

‘ The presumption
is that the name Chris tian was originated by the
Heathen .

"
(Abbott and Conan t Bio. ofRelig .

Knowledge, art .
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1 7 . The worshipers of the Sun -

god, Serapis , were also called»

Chris tians,
”
an d his disciples Bishops of Chris t.” 1

So much, then, for the celebrated pas sage in Tacitus .

We are cal led Chris tian s (not, we cal l
ourse lves Chris tian s ). So, then , we are the

bes t ofmen (Chres tian s), an d it can n ever be
just to hate what is (Chres t) good and ktn d

(or,
“
therefore to hate what is Chres tian is

(J us tin Martyr : Apol. 1 . c. iv .)
“ Some of the an cien t writers of th e Church

have n ot s crup led ex pres s ly to cal l the Athe
n ian Socrates , an d some oth ers of the bes t of

the h eathen moralis ts, by the name of Chris

tians .

”
(Clark Eviden ces ofRevealed Re lig .,

p . 284. Quoted in I bid . p .

“ Those who lived accordin g to the Logos ,

(i. e., the Platonis ts),were real ly Chris tian s .

”

(Clemen s Alex an drinus , in I bid .)
‘Undoubted ly we are cal led Chris tians ,

for this reas on , and n one other, than because

we are anoin ted with the oilof God .

”
(The

Ophilus of An tioch , in I bid . p .

“ Chris t is the Sovereig n Reason of whom

Nora—Tacitus says—according to the as eng e attributed to him—that “
those who confes sed [to be Chris tian s ] were firs t seiz ed , an then on theireviden ce a hug emultitude (I n g en e

Multitude) were convicted, n ot so much on the charg e of in cendiarismas for their hatred to

ma n kin d .

"
A l though M. Renan may say (Hibbert Lectures , p . 70) t hat the authen ticity of this

pas s age can n ot be dis puted ,
”
yet the absurdity of a hug e mul titude " of Chris tian s bein g

'

in Rome, in the day s ofNero,A . D. 64—ahout thirty years after the time as si ued for the crud

fix ion oi
‘

J esus—has n ot escaped the eye of thoug h tful scholars . Gibbon—w 0 saw how ridica
lous the s tatemen t is—at tempts to recon cile it with common s en s e by supposin that Tacitus
k n ew s o lit tle about the Chris tian s that he con foun ded themwith the J ews , an d t at the hatred

universal ly fe lt for the latter fe l l upon the former. I n this way he be lieves Tacitus get s his
hugemul titude,” as the J ews es tab lis hed thems e lves in Rome as early as 60 years B . C ., Where

they mul tiplied rapid ly . livin g tog e ther in the Traslevere— the mos t abject portion of the city
where allk in d s ofrubbis h was put to rot—where they became “

old clothes men , the orters and
huck s ters , barterin tapers for broken g lass , hated by the mas s an d pitied by the ew. O ther
s cholars , amon g w ommay be men tion ed Schweg ler (Nachap Z eta,ii. Kbs tlin (J ohann~
Lehrbegr. , an d Baur (F irs t Three Cen turies ,i. also bein g s truck with the absurdity of

the s tatemen t made by s ome of the early Chris tian writers con cernin g the who lesale pros eca
tion ofChristian s . s aid to have happen ed at that time, suppos e it mus t have taken p lace during ,

the pers ecution ofTrajan ,A. D. 101 . I t is s tran ge we hearof n o J ewish martyrdoms or J ewis h
ersecution s til l we come to the times or the J ewis h war, and then chiefly in Pales tin e ! But
ables mus t be made realities . so we have the rid iculous s tory of a huge mul titude “

of Chris
tian s bein g put to death in Rome . in A. D. 04, eviden t ly for t he purpose of brin gin g Peter there,
makin g him the firs t Pope, and havin g him crucified head downward s . This absurd s tory ismademore eviden t when we find that it was n ot un til about A . D. 50—on ly 14 years before the
al leg ed pers ecution ~ that the firs t Chris tian s—a mere han dful—en tered the capito l of the
Empire. (See Ren an

’
s Hibbert Lectures . p . They were a poor dirty s et,with out mann ers ,

c lad in fi l thy gaberdin es , an d sme l lin g s trong ofgarlic. Fromthese. then ,with others who camefromSyria. we g e t our hugemul titude in the space of 14 years . The s tatemen t at tributed
to Taoitus is , however, outd on e by Orosius , who as s erts that the pers ecution ex ten d ed throug h
all the provinces .

"
(Orosius , ii. That it was a very easymat ter for some Chris tian writer'

to in terpolate or al tera pas sag e in the An nals of Tacitus may be s een fromthe fact that thems .

was n ot k n own to th e world before the 1 5th ce n tury . an d from in formation which is to be .

derived fromreadin Dail le On the Righ t Use of the Fathers ,who s hows that th ey were accus
temed to doing such usiues s , and that thes e writing s are, to a larg e ex ten t,un re liable.

the who le human race participates . All those

who have lived conformably to a righ t reason ,

havebeen Chris tiane , notwith s tan ding that they
“

have always been looked upon as

(J us tin Martyr Apol. 1 . c. x lvi. )
Lucian makes a pers on cal led Tricpbom

an swer the ques tion , whether the affairs of

the Chris tians were recorded in heaven .

“ All

n ation s are there recorded, s in ce Chrés tus

ex is ts even amon g the Gen tiles .

”

1 “ Egypt,which you commended tome,my
deares t Servianus , I have foun d to be who l ly
fick le an d in con sis ten t, and con tinual ly wafted
about by every breath of fame. Theworshipers

of Sanaris (h ere) are cal led Chris tiane, an d.

those who are devoted to the god Serapis (I

find ), cal l themse lves B ishop s of Chris t." (The
Emperor Adrian to Servian us , written a n .

1 34. Quote d by Dr. Giles , vol. ii. p.
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A

Abraham, story of,38 ;Hin doo parallel,
39 ; otherparallels, 39, 40 ; the foun
dation of, 1 03 ; his birth an n oun ced

by a s tar, 144 ; supposed to have had
the same soul as Adam,David, an d
theMessiah , 504.

Absolution from sin by s acrifice of

an cien t origin , 1 81 ;by baptism, 316 ;
refus ed to Con s tan tin e by Pagan

pries ts , 444.

Abury, the temple at, 1 80.

Achillea s, a pers onification of the Sun ,
485.

Adam, was reproduced in Noah ,
Elijah , an d other Bible celebrities,
44 n o trace of the s tory of the fall
of, in the Hebrew Can on , after the

Gen esis accoun t, 99.

Aditi,
“Mother of the Gods,

”
475; a

personification of the Dawn , 475; is
iden tified with Devaki, 475.

Adon is , is born of a Virgin , 191 ; has

title of Saviour, 1 91 ,21 7 ;is s lain ,
1 91 ; rises from the dead, 218 ; is

creator of the world, 249 ; his temple
at B ethlehem, 220 ; his birth on

December25th , 364;a personification
of the Sun , 484; in Hebrew “ My
Lord ,

”
485.

J olie, son ofJupiter, 125.

E on , Chris t Jesus an , 427 ; there have
been s everal, 427 ; the Gn os tics be
lieved Chris t Jesus to have been an ,

51 1 ; the Es senes believed in the doc
trin e ofan , 515.

fi schylue
’Prometheus Boun d, 1 92.

E smlap t
'

us, a son of Jove, 128 ; wor
shiped as a God, 128 ; is called the
“ Saviour,” 194; the Log os,

”
374;

Death an d Resurrection of, 21 7 .

Ag ni, represen ted with seven arms , 32;
a Hin doo God, 32; the Cross a sym
bol of, 340.

Ag nus Dei, the, succeeded the Bulls ,
405;worn by children , 405.

Agony, the, on Good Friday, is th e

weepin g for Tammuz , the fair
Adonis , 226.

Alciba,Rabbi, believed Bar-Cochaba to
be theMes siah, 433.

Alcmen a,mother ofHercules , 124.

Aleazan der, divides the Pamphylian
Sea, 61 ; believed to be a divin e in
carnation , 1 27 ; visits the temple of

JupiterAmmon , 1 27 an d s tyles him
self “ Son of JupiterAmmon , 1 27 .

Alex an dria, th e library of, 438 ; the

great in tellectual cen tre, 440 ; an d

the cradle of Chris tianity, 21 9, 442.

Allegort
'

eal, the, in terpretation of the

Scriptures practiced by Rabbis, 1 00;

the his torical theory succeeded by,

466, 552, 563 .

Allegory, the s tory of the “ Fall of

Man an , 1 00.

Allfather, the,ofall n ation s,apersoni

fication of the Sky, 478.

Alpha and Omega,Jesus believed to be,
250 ; Crishna,250 ;Buddha,250;Lao

Kiun , 250 ; Ormuzd , 251 ; Zeus ,251 ;
Bacchus , 251 .

Ambrose, St , affirms that the Apos tles
made a creed, 385.
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America, populated from Asia, 540 ;
was at on e time join ed to Asia, 541 .

American Trinity, the, 378.

American s , their con nection with the

old world, 533 .

Amman , Jupiter, his temple visited by
Alex an der, 1 27 .

Amphion , son ofJove, 124.

Amulets an d Charms , worn by the

Chris tian s , 405; are relics ofPagan

ism, 405.

Anan da, an d the Matan giGirl, 294.

An drew
’
s, S t , Cros s, of Pagan origin ,

339.

AngelMessiah, Buddha an , 1 1 6 ; Crish
n a an , 1 96 ; Chris t an , 1 96 ; the Es

s en es applied the legen d of, to Jesus ,
442.

Angels, the fallen , 386 ; believed in by
all n ation s ofan tiquity, 386—388.

An imals, n one sacrificed in early
times , 1 82.

An tiquity, the, of Pagan religion s,

compared with Chris tianity, 451 .

Apis , or the Bull, worshiped by the

children of I srael, 1 07 ; symboliz ed
the productive power in Nature,
476, note 5.

Apollo, a la iver, 61 ; s on of Jove,
125; has the title of Saviour, 1 94;

is put to death , 1 91 ; resurrection of,

218 ; a type ofChris t, 500; is a per

sonification of the Sun , 500—506.

Apos tles the, 500.

Apostles Greed, th e, n ot written by

them, 385.

Apothe osis , the, ofPag an s, 126.

Apollon ius, con sidered divine, 1 26 ;

cured diseases, 261 ; raised a dead

maiden to life, 262; his life written
by Flavius Philos tratus , 264.

Arabia,
“ wise men came from, 1 50,

n ote 1 .

Arabs , the,an cien tly worshiped Saturn ,

393 ; celebrated the birth of the Sun

on December 25th , with offering s of

g old . frankincen se an d myrrh , 480.

Ararat,Moun t, Noah ’s ark landed on ,

21 .

Areas, a son ofJove, 125.

Architecture, the, of I n dia s ame as

Mex ico, 538.

Aries, the sig n ofa symbol of Chris t,

503 ; personified and called the

Lamb of God,
"
504; the worship

of, the worship of the Sun , 504.

Ariman es, th e evil spirit . accordin g to

Persian leg en d 3 .

Arion , a Corin th ian harper, 78.

Arj oon or Arj una, the cousin an d be

loved disciple ofCrish n a,247 .

Ark, the, ofNoah, 20 ; an d others, 22

27 .

Armen ian , the, tradition of “
Confu

sion of Ton gues ,
”
35.

Aroclus, son of Jove, 1 25.

Artemon , denied the divinity of Jesus,
1 35.

Ascen sion , of Jesus , 215; of Crishna,
21 5 ofRama, 21 6 ; ofBuddha, 216 ;
of Lao-Kiun , 216 ; of Zoroas ter; of

E sculapius , 21 7 of Osiris , 222

Atys, 222;Mithras 222.

Asceticism, as practiced among the

Chris tian s , ofg reat an tiquity, 400.

Ashera, the, oruprig h t emblem, s tood

in the Temple at Jerusalem, 47 .

Asia, the con tin en t of, at on e time
joined to America, 541 ; America in
habited from, 454, 533 .

Asia Minor, the people persecuted in
by orders of Con s tan tius , 448.

Asita, the holy Rishi, visits Buddha at

his birth , 1 51 .

Asoka, the coun cilof, 303 .

Assyrian Does , the, a symbol of the

Holy Ghos t, 400.

Assyrian s, the, worshiped a sun -

g od

called San don , 74 ; had an accoun t

of a war in Heaven , 388 ; kept the

seven th day h oly, 393 .

As taroth, the goddes s , saved the life of
a Grecian maiden , 39.

As tarte, or Mylit ta, worshiped by the
Hebrews, 1 08.

As trology , practiced by the an cien ts,
141 , 142.

As tronomers, the an cien t Egyptian s

g reat, 547 .

A s tronomy, un ders tood by the an cien t

Chin ese, 544.

A thanasian Creed , the, 381 .

Athen s, the Parthenon of, 333 .

Atlas, a personification of the sun , 83 .

Aton emen t, the doctrin e of taug h t be
fore the time of Chris t Jesus , 181 .
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Atys, the Crucified, 190 ; is called the

Only
-begot ten Son , and “ Sa

viour, 1 90; ros e fromthe dead,223 .

Augus tin e, St , saw men an d women
without h eads , 437 .

Aurora p lacida, made in to St . Aura

and St . Placida, 399.

Avatar,Jesus con sidered an , 1 1 1 : a s tar
at birth ofevery , 143,479 : an

“An g el

Messiah ,

”
s

“ Chris t, 1 96 ; an , ex

pected about every 600 years, 426.

B .

Baal, and Moloch, worshiped by the

children of Is rael, 1 08.

Baal-pee r, the Priapos of th e Jews , 47 .

Babel, the tower of, 33 ; literally
“
the

Gate of God,
”
34 ; built at Babylon ,

34; aparallelto in othercoun tries ,35 ;

built foras tron omical purpos es , 35.

Babylonian Cap tivity, the, put an en d

to I srael
’
s idolatry , 1 08.

Bacab, the Son ,in theMex ican Trinity,
378 .

Bacchus, performed miracles , 50; pas s
ed through the Red Sea dry

-shod,51 :

divided the waters of the rivers
Oron tes an d Hydaspus, 51 drew

water from a rock, 51 ; was a law

giver, 52; the son of Jupiter, 124;
was born in a cave. 1 56 ; torn to

pieces , 1 93, 209 ; was called the Sa

viour,” 1 93 ; Only
-beg ot ten Son ,

1 93 ; Redeemer.

”
1 93 ; the sun dark

en ed at his death ,208 ; ascen ded in to

heaven ,208 ; rose fromthe dead,228 ;
a personification of the sun , 492.

Baga, th e, of the cun eiform in s crip
tion s a n ame of the Supreme Bein g ,
391 ; is in En glish ass ociated with an

ugly fien d , 391 .

Balaam, his as s speaks , 91 ; parallels to

in Egypt, Chaldea an d Greece, 91 .

B ala ~rama, the brother ofCrishn a, 74;
the I n dian Hercules , 74.

Baldur, called The Good, 129 ; The

B encficen t Saviour,” 129 ; Son of the

Supreme God Odin , 1 29 ; is put to

death an d rises again ,224; a personi

fication of the sun , 479.

Bambino, the, at Rome is black, 336 .

Bap tism, a heathen rite adop ted by the

Chris tian s, 31 7 ; practiced in Mong o

ha and Thibet, 31 7 by the B rah

min s , 31 7 by the followers of Zoro

as ter. 3 18 ; adminis tered in theMith
raic mys teries , 31 9 performed by
the an cien t Egyptian s , 319.

B ap tismalfon ts, us ed by the Pagan s ,
406 .

Bar-Cochba, the Son of a Star, 1 44;
believed to be theMes siah, 432.

B eads (see Rosary).
B eatitudes, the, the prophet of, 527 .

B elief, or faith , salvation by,ex is ted in
the earlies t times , 1 84.

B ellerophon , amig hty Grecian hero, 75.

B elus, the tower of, 34.

B enares, the Hin doo Jerusalem, 296 .

B erosus, on the flood, 22.

B ible, th e Egyp tian , the oldes t in the

world,
'

24.

Birth, the Miraculous , of Jesus, 1 1 1 ;
Crishn a, 1 1 3 ; Buddha, 1 15; Cedem,

1 1 8 ; Fuh -h e, 1 19 ; Lao-Kiun , 120 ;
Yu, Hau-Ri, 1 20; Con fucius, 121 ;
Horus , 122 Zoroas ter, 123 an d

others , 123- 1 31 .

Birth day, the, of the gods , on Decem
ber25th, 364.

Birth-place, the, of Chris t Jesus , in a

cave, 1 54 ; the, of other saviours, in
a cave, 1 55—1 58.

B lack God, the, crucified, 201 ,
B lackMother, the, an d child, 336.

Bochia, of the Persian s ,performed mir
acles , 256.

B ochica, a god of theMuy scas , 1 30.

B odhisatu'a, a n ame of Buddha, 1 1 5.

Books, sacred, amon g heathen n ations ,

61 .

B rahma, the firs t person in Hin doo

Trinity, 369.

B rahmin s, the,performthe rite ofbap

tism, 31 7 .

B read an d Wine, a sacrifice with , cele
brated by the Gran d LamaofThibet.
306 ; by the Es sen es , 306 ; by Mel
chiz edek, 307 ; by those who were

initiated in to themys teries of Mith
ras , 307 .

B lin d Man , cured by
.

J esus , 268 ; by
the Emperor Vespasian at Alex an

dria, 268 .

Brechin , the fire tower of, 1 99 ; a cruci

fix cut upon , 1 98.
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Buddha, born of theVirg in Maya, 1 1 5;
his birth an n oun ced by a s tar, 143 ;
demon s tration s of delig h t at his

birth, 1 47 ; is visited by Asita, 1 51 ;

was ofroyal descen t, 1 63 ; a dan g er

ous child , 1 68 ; tempted by the devil,
1 76 ; fas ted, 1 76 ; died an d rose again

to life, 21 6 ; ascen ded in to h eaven ,
21 6 ; compared with Jesus , 289.

Buddhism, the es tablished relig ion of

Burmah , Siam, Laos , c u, Cambo
dia,Thibet , Japan , Tartary,Ceylon ,
an d Loo-Cboo, 297 .

B uddhist religion , the, compared with
Chris tianity, 302.

Buddhists, themonas tic sy s temamong ,

401 .

Bull, the, an emblemof the sun , 476.

B ulla, the, worn by Roman children ,
405; an d n ow a lamb, the Ag nus
Dei, 405.

C

Cabala, the, bad its Trinity, 376 .

Cadiz , th e gates of, 70.

Cas ar (Augus tus), was believed to be
divin e, 126,

Caesar (Julius), was liken ed to the di

vin e, 1 26.

Calabrian Shepherds, the, a few weeks

before Win ter sols tice, came in to

Rome to play on the pipes . 365.

Cami-Deo, the God ofLove, 21 6 .

Capricorn ,when the plan etsmet in , the
world was delug ed with water, 1 02.

Cardin als , th e, ofRome,wear the robes
on ce worn by Roman sen ators , 400.

Carmelites, th e, an d Es sen es th e same,
422.

Canon , the, of the New Tes tamen t,
when settled , 463 .

Corn s-s ale, a farewell to animal food,
227 .

Carnutes , the, of Gaul, 1 98, the Lamb
of, 1 99.

Cas tles , Lord, a rin g foun d on his as

tate, 1 99.

Catholic rites an d ceremonies are imita
tion s of those of th e Pagan s , 384.

Catholic theory, the, of the fall of th e
angels , 386 .

Came, Jesus born in a, 1 54 ; Crishn a

born in a, 156 Abrah amborn in a,

1 56 Apolloborn in a, 1 56 Mithras
born in a, 1 36 ; Hermes born in a,

1 56.

Canes , all the oldes t temples were in ,
286 .

Celibacy,among Pagan pries ts ,400—404.

Celts, th e, Legen d of the Deluge foun d
amon g , 27 .

Cerin thus, denied the divinity ofJesus,
1 36.

Ceylon , n everbelieved to have been the
Paradise, 1 3 .

Chaldean , the, accoun t of the Delug e,
22.

Chaldean s , the, Leg en d of the Deluge

borrowed from, 1 01 ; worshiped the

Sun , 480.

Champlain period, the,
Chan dragup ta, a dan g erous child, 1 71 .

Chas tity, among Mex ican pries ts, 404.

C harlemag ne, theMes siah ofmedieval
Teuton dom, 239.

Cherokees, the, had a pries t an d law

g iver called Wasi, 1 30.

Cherubim, the, ofGen esis, a dragon , 14.

Child , the dan g erous , 1 65.

Chiliasm, the thousand years when Sa

tan is boun d , 242.

Chimalma n , theMex ican virgin , 334.

Chin ese, the, have theirAg e ofVirtue,
1 4; have a leg en d of a deluge, 25;

wors hip 3. Virgin
~born God, 1 1 9

worship a Queen ofHeaven , 327 ;

worship a Trin ity , 371 ; have Fes

tivals of g ratitude to Tien , 392;

have mon as teries for pries ts friars
an d n un s , 401 ; iden tified With the

American race,539.

Cholula , the tower of, 36.

Chres t, the, 568.

Chris t (Buddha), compared with J e

sus , 289.

Chris t (Crish n a), compared with Jesus,
278.

Chris t (Jesus),born ofa Virgin , 1 1 1 ; a

s tar herald s his birth , 140 ; is visited
by shepherds an d wise men , 1 50 ; is

born in a cave, 1 54; is of royal de
~

scen t, 1 60 ; is tempted by the devil,
1 75; fas ts for forty days, 1 75; is put
to death , 1 81 ; n o early repres en ta

tion s of, on the cross , 201 ; des cends

in to hell,21 1 rises fromthe dead,2l5;
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ascen ds in to heaven , 215 will come
again ,233 ; willbe judg e ofthe dead,
245; as creator, 246 ; performs mira
cles , 252; compared with Crishna,
278 ; compared with Buddha, 289;
his birth day n ot known , 359 ; a per

s onifica tion of the Sun , 498 ; n ot

iden tical with the his torical Jesus ,
506

C hris tian , the n ame, originated by Hca
then s , 567 , n ote 3 .

Christian ity , iden ticalwith Paganism,

384; why it prospered, 41 9.

Chris tian s , the dis ciples firs t called, at
An tioch , 567 the worshipers of Se

rapis called , 568 ; heathen moralis ts
called by the n ame of, 568.

Chris tian Symbols ,ofPag an origin ,339.

Christen ing . a Pagan rite, 320.

Circumcision , the universal practice of,
85.

Claudius, Roman Emperor, 1 26, con
sidered divin e, 1 26.

Cobra, the, or h ooded snake, held sa

cred in I ndia, 1 99.

Cadem, the Siames e Virgin -born Sav

iour, 1 1 8 . The legen d of. con tain ed

in the Palibooks , 31 6 B . C. , 451 .

Comets, supers tition s concernin g , 144,
210.

Coming , the secon d, of Ch ris t Jesus,
233 : ofVishnu,236 ; ofBuddha,237

of Bacchus , 238 ; ofArthur, 238 ; of

Charlemag n e, 239; ofQuetzalcoatle,
239.

Comman dmen ts , the ten , ofMos es, an d
ofBuddha, 59.

Concep tion , the immaculate, of Jesus ,
1 1 1 ; of Crishna, 1 13 ; of Buddha,

1 1 5; ofCodom, 1 1 8 ; of Salivahan a,

1 19 ; of Fub -h e, 1 1 9 ; of Fo -hi, 1 1 9 ;

of Xaca, 1 1 9 ; of Laookiun , 1 20 ; of

Yu, 120 ; ofHau-ki, 1 20 ; of Con fu

cius , 121 ; of Horus, 1 22; of Raam
s es, 1 23 ; of Zoroas ter, 123 ; of Her

cules , 124 ; of Bacchus, 1 25; ofPer

s eus , 125; ofMercury , 1 26 ; Apollo,

126 ; ofQuetzalcoatle, 1 29.

Confes sion , th e, of sin s , of Pagan ori

gin , 403 .

Confirmation , th e, of children , of Pa

gan orig in , 31 9.

Confucius, was of supernatural origin ,

121 ; had seven ty - tw o disciples , 121 ;
author of the “ Golden Rule, 415.

Confusion of Tongues , the Scripture

accoun t of, 33 ; the Armen ian tradi

tion , 35; the Hindoo leg end of, 35;
theMex ican leg en d of, 36 .

Cons tan tin e (Sain t), the firs t Roman
emperor to check free though t, 444 ;
accepts the Chris tian faith, 444 ;
commits murders , 444 ; bap tiz ed on

his death—bed, 445; the firs t Roman
emperorwho embraced the Chris tian
faith ,446 ; his edicts ag ain s t heretics,
446 ; his efiigies engraved on Roman
coin s , 446 ; con ferred dig nities on the
Chris tian s ,446.

Coron is, themotherofZEsculapius , 1 28 ;
impreg nated by a god , 1 28 .

Crea tion , the, Hebrew legen d of, 1 ;
two difieren t an d con tradictory ac

coun ts of, 5; Bishop Colen so on , 5;
Persian leg en d of, 7 ;Etruscan legen d

of, 7 ; Hebrew leg en d of, borrowed

fromChaldean s , 98 .

Creator, the, Jesus con sidered, 247 ;
Cris hn a, according to the Hin doos ,
247 ; Lauth er, accordin g to the Chi

nese, 248 ; Iao, accordin g to the Chal

dean s , 248 ; Ormuz d , according to

the Persian s , 249 ; Narduk , accord

in g to the As syrian s , 249 ; Adonis

an d Prometheus believed to be, 249.

Creed, the Apos tles
’

, 385; compared
with the Pagan , 385; n ot kn own be

fore the fourth cen tury , 385; addi

tion s to sin ce A. D. 600, 385.

Crescen t, th e,an emblemof the female
g en erative prin ciple, 328.

Cres tas, th e, was the Log os , 48 7 .

Cm
'

shna, born of th e Virgin Devaki,
1 1 3 ; the g reates t of all the Avatars ,
1 1 3 ; is Vishnu himself in human

1 1 3 ; his birth an noun ced in

the h eaven s by a s tar, 278 ; Spoke to

his mother shortly after birth , 279 ;

adored by cowherds , 279 ; presen ted

with g ift s , 279 ;was ofroyaldescen t,
280 ; performed miracles , 281 ; was
crucified, 280 ; descen ded in to hell,
282; rose from th e dead, 282; a per

sonification of th e sun , 483 .

Cross , the, us ed as a religious symbol
before the Chris tian era, 338 ; adored
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in I n dia, 340 ; adored by the Budd

his ts ofThibet, 340; foun d on Egyp

tian monumen ts , 342; foun d under

the temple of Serapis , 342; univer
sally adored before the Chris tian era,

339—347 .

Crucifia
'
es , the earlies t Chris tian , de

scribed, 203—205.

Crucifix ion , the, ofJesus , 1 80 ; of Se

viours before the Chris tian era, 1 81

1 93 ; of all the g od s, ex plain ed,484,

485.

Cruz An sata, the, of Egypt, 341 .

CuneiformI n scrip tion s, the, ofBabylo
n ian s , relate the legen ds of creation

an d fall ofman , 9, 98.

cybele, the g oddes s , called
“Motherof

God,
"
333 .

Cyril, St , caus ed the death of Hypa

tia, 440.

Cyrus ,kin g of Persia, 127 ; considered

divin e, 1 27 ; called the Chris t, 127,

196 ; believed to be theMess iah ,433 ;
sun myth added to the his tory of,

506.

Dag, a, Hercules swallowed up by, 78.

Dagon , a fish—god of the Philis tin es ,82

iden ticalwith the I n dian fish Avatar
of Vishnu, 82.

Danae, a
“ Virgin Mother, 124.

Dangerous Child, the,myth of, 1 65.

Dap hn e, a pers onification of themorn
in g , 469.

Darkness, at crucifix ion of Jesus , 206 ;
parallels to, 206

—210 ; the, ex plain ed,
494.

David , killed Goliath, 90; compared
with Thor, 91 .

Dawn , the,p ersonified,an d called Adi
ti, the Mother of the God s,” 475.

Day, the, swallowed up by nigh t, 79.

December 25th , birth -day of the gods,

359.

Delphi, Apollo
’
s tomb at, 510.

Deluge, the,Hebrew leg end of, 1 9;par

allels to, 20—30.

Demi-gods , th e, of an tiquity n ot real

person ag es, 467 .

Demon s, cas t out, by Jews an d Gen

tiles, 269.

Denis, St , is Dionysus, 399.

INDEX.

Deo Soli, pictures of the Virg in ia

s cribed with the words, 338.

B erceto, the g oddess , represen ted as a

mermaid, 83 .

Deucalion , the leg end of, 26 ; derived
fromChaldean sources , 101 .

Devaki, a virgin mother, 326 .

Devil, the, coun terfeits the religion of

Chris t, 124; formerly a name of the
Supreme B ein g , 391 .

Dian a, called Mother, yet famed for
h er virginity, 333.

Dionysus, a n ame of Bacchus , 51 .

Divine in carnation , th e idea ofredemp
tion by a, was g en eral and popular

among th e Heathen , 1 83 .

Divine in carn ation s ,common before the
time of Jesus, 1 12.

Divin e Love, crucified, 484; the sun ,

487 .

Divus , the title of, given toRoman em
perors , 125.

Docetes , Asiatic Chris tian s who in

ven ted the phan tas tic sys tem, 1 36.

Dove, the, a symbolof the Holy Ghos t
amon g all n ation s of an tiquity, 357 ;
the, crucified, 485.

Dragon , a, protected the garden of the

Hesperides , 1 1 ; the cherub ofGen e

sis, 14.

Drama of Life, the, 29 .

Druid s, the, of Gaul, worshiped the

Virgo
-Paritura as the Mother of

God, 333.

Durga, a fish deity amon g the Hin

doos , 82.

Dyaus, the Heavenly Fath er, 478 ; a
personification of the sky , 478.

Eas t, turnin g to in worship, practiced

by Chris tian s , 503.

Eas ter, origin of,226 ; observed in Chi
n a, 227 ; con troversies about, 227 ;

dyed egg s on , of Pagan origin , 228 ;
the primitive was celebrated on

March 25th , 335.

Eating , the forbidden fruit, the s tory
of, figurative, 1 01 .

E bion ites , the
'

firs t Chris tian s called,

1 34.

Ecclesiastics, the Essen es called, 424.
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Eclectics, the Essen es called,424.

Eclip se, an , ofthe Sun . occurred at the

death of Jesus , 206 ; of Romulus ,
207 ; ofJulius Caesar 207 ; of E scu

lapius , 208 ; of Hercules, 208 of

Quirinius, 208.

Edda, the, of the Scan dinavian s speaks
ofthe Golden Ag e, 15; describes

the deluge, 27 .

Egyp t, legend of theDelug e n ot kn own

in , 23 ; the Ex odus from, 48 cir

cumcision practiced in , 85; Virgin

born gods worshiped in , 122; kin g s

ofcon sidered g od s , 1 23 ; Virgin Mo
therworshiped in ,329,330 ; the cros s

adored in , 341 .

Egyp tia n faith, hardly an idea in the

Chris tian sys temwhich has n ot its

analogy in the, 414.

Egyptian king s con sidered g ods , 1 23.

Egyp tians , the, bad a leg en d of the

Tree of Life,” 1 2; received their

laws direct fromGod, 60; practiced
circumcision at an early period, 85;
were g reat as trolog ers , 1 42; were fa

miliar with the war in heaven ,
387 .

El, the Phen ician deity, 484 ; called the

Saviour, 484.

Elep han t, the, a symbol of power an d

wisdom, 1 1 7 cut on the fire tower at

Brechin , in Scotlan d, 1 98 ; in Amer
ica, 537 .

Eleusin ian , the,Mys teries, 31 0.

Eleus is, the ceremonies at, 31 0.

Elij ah ascen ds to h eaven , 90 ; its par
allel, 90.

Elohis tic, the, n arrative of the Creation
an d Deluge differs fromthe Jehovis
tic, 93.

Elysium, the, of the Greeks , 1 1 ;mean
in g of,

“

101 .

Ernp erors, the, ofRome con sidered di
vin e, 126 .

Eocene period, the, 29.

Eos tre, or Os ter, the Sax on Goddes s,

226, 227 .

Ep imetheus, the firs t man , brother of

Prometh eus , 1 0.

Equin ox , at the Sprin g , mos t n ations
set apart a day to implore the bles s
in g s of their gods ,492.

Esdras, the apocryphalbook of, 95.
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Essenes , the, and the Therapeuts the

same, 419 ; the origin of n ot kn own ,

41 9 ; compared with the primitive
Chris tian s , 420 ; their prin cipalrites

conn ected with the Eas t, 423 ; the

Scriptures of, 443 .

Etruscan , baptism, 320; Goddess , 330.

E truscans , the, had a legen d of crea

tion similar to Hebrew, 75 per

formed the rite ofbaptism,320; wor

shiped a Virgin Mother, 330.

Eucharist, the, or Lord
’
s Supper, 305;

ins tituted before the Chris tian era,

305; performed by various ancien t

n ation s, 305—31 2.

Eudes , the, of California, wors hiped a
mediatin g deity, 1 31 .

Eus ebius , Speaks of the Ebionites , 1 34 ;
ofEas ter,226 ; ofSimonMagus , 265;
ofMen an der the

“ Wonder Work

er,
”
266 ; of an an cien t cus tom”

amon g the Chris tian s , 3 1 6 ; the birth
ofJesus , 361 ; calls the Ess en es Chris
tian s ,422.

Eve, the firs t woman , 3 .

Evil, origin of, 4.

Ex orcism, practiced by the Jews before
the time ofJesus ,268.

Evplan ation , the, of the UniversalMy
thos, 466.

E zra, ad ded to the Pen tateuch , 94.

Faith, salvation by, taugh t before th e
Chris tian era, 184.

Fall ofMan , the, Hebrew accoun t of,

4 ; parallels to, 7—16 ; hardly allu

ded to outside ofGen esis ,99; allego

ricalmeanin g of, 1 01 .

Fallof the Angels , the, 386.

Fas ting , for forty days, a common oc

curren ce, 1 79 at certain periods ,

practiced by th e an cien ts, 1 77, 392.

Fathe r, Son an d Holy Ghos t, the,ofPa

gan origin , 369.

Females , the, of the Orinoco tribes ,

fas ted forty days before marriag e,
1 79 ;

Fes tivals , h eld by the Hin doos , the Chi

n ese, the Egyp tian s , an d oth ers, 392.

I f‘tfty, Jesus said to have lived to the

ag e of, 515.
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Fig - tree, the, sacred, 1 3 .

F ij ians, the,practiced circumcision ,86.

Fire, worshiped by the Mex ican s an d

Peruvian s , 532.

Fire Tower, the, ofB rechin , 1 99.

Firmicius (Julius), says the Devil has
his Chris ts , 1 83 .

F ish, the, a symbol of Chris t Jesus ,
355;meaning of, 504.

Fleur de Li
'

s, or Lotus , a sacred plan t,

329.

F lood, the, Hebrew leg en d of, 1 9 ; par

allels to, 22—27 .

Flower, Jesus called a, 487 .

Fo-hi, ofCh in a, born ofa Virgin , 1 1 9.

Forty, a sacred number, 1 79
Fraud , practiced by the early Chris

tian s, 434.

F rey , th e deity of the Sun , 488 ; killed

at the time of th ewin tersols tice, 488.

F reyga, the g oddes s , of the Scan din a

vian s, tran s formed in to the Virg in

Mary, 399 ; a personification of the

earth . 479.

F riday, fish day,why, 354.

Frigga (s ee Freyga).

Euh-he, Chin ese s age, 1 1 9 ; considered

divin e, 1 19.

Future Life, the doctrin e of, taug h t by
n early all n ation s ofan tiquity, 388 .

G.

Gabriel, the an gel, salutes the Virg in

Mary, 1 1 1 .

Galax y, the, souls dwell in , 45.

Galilee, Jesus a native of, 520 ; the in
surg en t dis trict of the coun try, 520 ;

the Messiah s all started out from,

521 .

.Galli, the, n ow sun g in Chris t. an

churches , was on ce sun g by the

pries ts ofCybele, 333 .

Gan esa, the I n dian God ofWisdom,

1 1 7 .

Ganges , the, a sacred river, 318.

Garden , the, of Eden , 2; of the Hes

perides, 1 1 ; iden tical, 1 1 ; hardly

alluded to outside ofGen esis , 99.

Gaul, the worship of the Virgo
-Pari

ture in , 334.

Gautama, a n ame ofBuddha,297 .

Geetas , the, an tiquity of, 451 .

Gen ealogy, the, of Jesus , 1 60; of

Crishn a, 1 63 ; of Buddha, 1 63 ; of

Rama, 1 63 ; ofFo-hi, 1 63 ; ofConfu

cius , 1 63 ;ofHorus, 1 63 ; ofHercules,
1 63 ; ofBacchus , 1 64.

Gen esis , two con tradictory accoun ts of

the Creation in , 2.

Gen tiles , the, religion of, adopted by
Chris tian s , 384; celebrate th e birth

of god Sol on December 25th, 363 .

Germans , the an cien t , worshiped a

Virgin ~

g oddes s un der the n ame . of

Hertha, 334—47 7 .

German y, the practice of bap tism
foun d in , by Bon iface, 322.

Ghos t, the Holy, impregn ates the Vir
g in Mary , 1 1 1 ; an d the VirginMaya,
1 1 7 ; is on e with the Father an d the

Son , 368 ;is symboliz ed by the Dove
amon g Heathen an d Chris tian n a

tion s , 357 .

Gian ts, fos sil remain s ofanimals sup
posed to have been those of, 1 9 ; the

Rakshasmof the Hin doos the origin

ofall, 1 9.

Glacialperiod, the, 24.

Gnos tic, the, heresy, 1 35.

Gn os tics, the, main tain ed that Jesus
was a mere man , 135; the Essen es
the same as , 422; their doctrine, 51 1 .

God, a, believed in by n early alln ation s

ofan tiquity, 384.

Godhead, the,a belief in theTrin itarian
nature of, before the Chris tian era,

368.

God ofI srael, the,same as the Gen tiles ,
87—88.

Gods , the, created the heaven and

earth , 4, no te 1 ; descen ded from
heaven an d weremade in carn ate in
men , 1 12.

God
’
s firs t-born , applied to Heath en

Virgin
-born g ods , 1 95.

God the Father, the, of all n ations , 8.

personification of the sky, 478.

Golden Age. the, of the pas t, believed
in by all n ation s ofan tiquity, 8—1 6 .

Goliath, killed by David , 90.

Good Friday, the,
“ Agonie

”
at Rome

on , same as the weepin g forAdonis,
226.

Gospel, the, of theEgyptian s, 443 .

Gospels, the, were n ot writ ten by the

person s whose names they bear,454;
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full of in terpolation s and errors

454.

Grew } , the gods and g oddes ses of, per

s on ification s of n aturalobjects , 467 .

Greeks , the an cien t, boas ted of their
“ Golden Age,

”
1 0; had a tradition

of the I slin ds ofthe B les sed,
”
an d

the Garden of the Hesperides, 1 1 ;

had records of a Delug e, 26 ; con sid4

ered that the births of g reat men
were an noun ced by celes tial sig n s ,

207 ; had t he rite of baptism, 320 ;
worshiped the virgin mother, and

child, 342; adored the cross , 344 ;

celebrated the birth of their gods on

December 25th, 364; worshiped a

trinity, 374.

Grove,
”
the. ofthe Old Tes tamen t,is

the “ Ashera of the Pagans, 47 .

Grater (ins criptions of), 397 .

Gymn osophis ts, the, and the Essen es,
the same, 423 .

Hair, lon g , attributes of the sun , 71 ;
worn by all sun -

gods , 7 1 , 72.

Han -Xi, Chinese sag e, of supernatural
origin , 1 20.

Heat/ten , the, the religion of, same as

Chris tian , 384.

Heaven , alln ation s believed in a, 389;
is born of the sky, 391 , 559.

Heavenly hos t, the, sang praises at the

birth ofJesus, 146 ; parallels to, 146
149.

Hebrew peop le, the, his tory of, com
mences with the Ex odus, 52—55.

Hebrews, the gospelof the, 455.

Hell, Chris t Jesus descen ded in to, 21 1 ;
Crish na descended in to, 21 3 ; Zoro

as ter descen ded in to, 213 ; Osiris ,
Horus , Adonis, Bacchus , Hercules ,
Mercury, all descended in to, 21 3 ;
built by pries ts, 391 .

Hercules, compared with Sams on , 66

72; apersonification of the Sun , 73,

485; all n ation s had their, 76 ; was

the son ofJupiter, 124;was ex posed
when an in fan t, 1 70; was called the
“ Saviour,” 193 ; the “ On ly begot

ten ,
”
1 93 ; is put to death , 485; is

comforted by Iole, 493.

s , IHeretics , the first, 1 34; denied the cru
cifix ion of the Chris t, 51 1 ; den ied

that “ the Chris t
”
ever came in the

flesh,512.

Heri,mean s Saviour, 1 1 2; Crishna

so called, 1 1 2.

Hermes , orMercury, the son ofJupiter
an d amortalmother, 125; is born in
a cave, 1 56 ; was called the Sav

iour,
”
1 95; the Logos an d “Mes

sen ger of God , 1 95.

Herod, orders all the children in B eth

lehem to be slain , 1 66 ; the Hin doo

parallelto, 1 66- 1 67 ;a pers onification
ofNight, 481 .

Herodotus
,

s peaks of Hercules , 69

speaks ofcircumcision , 86 ; relates a

won derfulmiracle, 261 .

Hesione, rescued fromthe seamon s ter,
78.

Hesperides , the apples of, th e tree of

kn owledg e, 1 1
—12.

Hierog lyphics, th e Mex ican , describe

the crucifix ion of Quetzalcoatls ,
1 99.

Hit/siah, claimed to have foun d the

Book of the Law, 94.

Himalayas, the, the Hindoo ark res ted

on , 27 .

Hin doos, the, had n o legen d of the

creation similar to th e Hebrew, 1 3 ;
believeMoun tMeru to have been the
Paradise, 1 3 ; had a leg en d of the

Delug e, 24; had a leg en d of the
“ Con fusion of Ton gues ,

”
35; had

their Sams on or Strong Man , 73 ;
worshiped a virgin -born g od, 1 1 3 ;

adored a trinity, 3 71 ; have believed
in a soul from time immemorial,
388.

His torical theory, th e, succeeded by the

allegorical, 466.

His tories , the, of the g ods are fabu~

lous , 466.

Holy Ghos t, the, impregn ates the Vir
gin Mary, 1 1 1 ; an d theVirgin Maya,
1 1 7 ; is on e with the Father and the

Son , 368 ; is symboliz ed by the dove
among Heathen n ation s , 357 .

Holy One , the, of the Chin ese, 1 90.

Holy Trin ity, the, of th e Chris tians ,
the same as that of the Pagan s, 37

Homa, or Haoma, a god of th e Hin
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doos, called the
“ Ben efactor of th e

World ,
”
306 .

Horus , the Egyptian Saviour, 1 22;born
of the Virg in I sis , 122; is put to

death , 1 90 ; descen ded in to hell, 21 3 ;
rose from the dead, 222; performed
miracles,256 ; rais ed the dead to life,
256 ; is represen ted as an in fan t on
the lap of his virgin moth er, 327 ; is
born on December 25th , 363 ; a per
sonification of th e sun , 476 ; cruci

fied in the heaven s, 484.

Hydaspus, the river, divided by Bac
chus , 51 .

Hypatia, put to death by a
'

Chris tian

mob, 440.

I amos , left to die amon g the bushes

an d violets, 1 70 ; received fromZeus
the gift of prophecy, 1 7 1 .

Iao, a name sacred in Egypt,49 ; prob
ably the same as Jehovah, 49 ; the
crucified , 484.

I da, the earth, 481 .

I dolatry, practiced by the Hebrews,

1 07 ; adopted by the Chris tian s , 384.

I dols , the worship of, among Chris

tian s , 397 .

I . H. S . , formerly a monog ramof th e

g od Bacchus , an d n ow the mon o
g ramof Ch ris t Jesus , 351 .

Images , the worship of, amon g Chris
tian s . 397 .

Immaculate Concep tion , the, of Jesus ,
1 1 1 ; Crishn a, 1 1 3 ; Buddha, 1 1 5; 0 0

dom, 1 1 8 ; Fo
-hi, 1 1 9 ; an d others ,

1 1 9- 1 30.

Immortality of the Soul, the, believed in
by all n ation s ofan tiquity, 385.

I n cas , the, of Peru,married th eir own
sis ters , 537 .

I ndia, a virgin -born god worshiped in ,

1 1 3 ; the s tory of Herod an d the ia

fauts of Bethlehem from, 1 66 ; the

crucified g od in , 1 86 ; theTrinity in ,
370 ; our religion an d nursery tales

from, 544.

I ndia n s , the, n o s tran gers to the doc

trin e of original sin , 1 89 ; they be

lieveman to be a fallen being , 1 89.

I ndra,wors hiped as a crucified god in

Nepau] , 187 ; his fes tival days in
Augus t, 1 87 ; is iden ticalwith Crish

n a, 484; a personification of the sun ,
484.

I nfan t Ba/p tism, practiced by the Per.

sian s , 3 18 ; by the Etruscan s , 320 ;
by the Greeks an d Roman s, 321 ; by
the Scandin avian s , 321 ; by the New
Zealan ders , 322; by the Mex ican s ,
322 by the Chris tian s , 323 ; alliden

tical, 323 .

I n nocen ts , the. slain at the time of

birth of Jesus , 1 65; at the birth of

Crishna, 1 66 ; at the birth of Abra

ham, 1 69.

I n scrip tion s, formerly in Pagan tem
ples , an d in scriptions in Chris tian

churches compared, 397 .

I n cen se, burned before idols or imag es
in Pagan temples, 406.

I ona, orYoni, an emblem of the fe

male g en erative powers , 199.

I dnah, or Juna, suspen ded in space.

486.

I renaeus , the fourth gospel n ot kn own

un til the time of, 458 ; reas on s given
by,for there bein g four gospels ,458.

I roquois . the, worshiped a god-man
called Taren gawagan , 1 31 .

I saac, offered as a sacrifice by Abra
ham, 38 ; parallels to, 39-41 .

I sis, mother of Horus , 122; a virgin
mother, 327 ; represen ted on Egyp
tian monumen ts with an in fan t ix.
her arms , 327 ; she is s tyled

“ Our

Lady ,
” Queen ofHeaven ,” “Moth

er of God,
”
&c., 327 .

I slands of the Blessed, 1 1 ; meaning of,
1 01 ,559, 560.

I slan ds of the Sea,Wes tern coun tries

called the, by the Hebrews , 1 03 .

I srael, the religion of, s ame as theHea
then , 1 07, 1 08.

I taly, efiigies ofa black crucified man ,
in , 1 97 the cros s adored in , before

Chris tian era, 345.

Ieion , bound on the wheel, is the cm
cified Sun , 484.

I zdubar, the Lion -killer of the Babylo

h ians , 74 ; the foun dation for the

Samson and theHerculesmyths , 1 05;
the cuneiformin scriptions speak of.
1 05.
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J.
Jacob, his vision of the ladder, 42; ex

plain ed , 42, 1 04.

J anus , the keys of, tran s
ferred to Pe

ter, 399.

Jaman ese, the American race descen ded

fromthe s ame s tock as the, 538.

J ason ,a dan gerous child , 1 7 1 ; brough t

up by Cheiron , 1 7 1 ; t he same n ame
as Jesus, 1 96.

J ehovah, the n ame, es teemed s acred

amon g the Egyptian s, 48 ; the same
as Y-ha-ho, 48 well kn own to the

Heathen s , 49.

J ehoois ticwriter, the,ofthe Pen tateuch,
93.

J emshid , devoured by a greatmon s ter,
1 8.

J erusalem, Jews taken at the Ebionite

sack of, were sold to the Grecian s,
1 03.

J esuits , the, in China, appalled at fin d

in g ,in that coun try,a coun terpart to

th e Virgin ofJudea, 1 19.

J esus, n ot born of a Virg in accordin g
to the Ebionites or Nazaren es, 1 34;
the day,mon th or year of his birth

n ot kn own , 359 ; was an his torical

person age, 506 ; n o clearly defined
traces of, in his tory,51 7 ; his person

in dis tin ct, 51 7 ; as sumed the charac
ter of Mes siah,” 520 a native of
Galilee, 520 ; a z ealot, 522; is put to

death by the Roman s , 522; n ot cru
cified by the Jews, 524; themartyr
domof,has been g ratefully acknowl
edged , 527 ; n othing original in the

teaching s of, 529.

J ews, the, where their his tory begin s,
54 ' driven out of Egypt, 52; wor
sh iped Baalan d Moloch , 1 08; their
religion the same as other nation s,

1 08 ; did n ot crucify Jesus . 524.

J ohn , the same n ame as Jonah ,83 ; the
gospel according to, 457 I ren zeus

the authorof, 458,

J ohn the B ap tis t,his birth -day is on the

day of the Sumn er Sols tice, 499.

J on ah , swallowed by abig fish ,77 ; pa
rallels to, 78, 79 ; the meanin g of, 79 ;
the Sun called, 80 iden tified with

Dagon and Oan nes, 82, 83 ; the same
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L.

Laba/rum, the, of Con s tan tin e, ih

scribed with the mon ogram of

Osiris , 350.

as John ,84; themy th of, ex plain ed,
1 05.

J ordan , the river, con sidered sacred,
3 18.

J osephus, does n ot speak ofJesus ,564;
J oshua, arres ts the course of the Sun ,

91 ; parallel to, 91 .

J ose, th e Son s of, numerous, 125; the
Supreme God, 1 25.

Judea, the Virgin of, 1 1 1 ; a coun ter

part to, foun d by the firs t Chris tian
missionaries in China

, 1 1 9.

J udaism, its doct rin e an d precepts, by
I . M. Wise, referred to, 527 .

J udge of theDead, Jesus , 244; Son s of

God, 244; Buddha, 244 ; Crishn a,
245;Osiris,245; IEeacus ,245; n o ex .

amples ofJesus as,in early Chris tian
art, 246.

J ulius Caesar (see Caesar).
J uno, the Queen of Heaven , 333 ;
was represen ted s tan din g on the cres

cen t moon , 333 ; con sidered the pro

tectres s ofwoman , 333 ; often rept e

sen ted with a dove on herhead, 357 ;
sus pended in space, 48 6 .

Jupiter, the Supreme God of the Pa

g an s , 1 25; a s tatue of,in St . Peter
’
s,

Rome, 897 .

J ustinMartyr,on thework oftheDevil,
1 24, 265.

K.

Kadmus, kin g ofThebes, 124.

Kafirs, the, practice circumcision , 86.

Hausa, at tempts the life of Crishna,

1 66 ; is a personification of Nig h t,
481 .

I t
'

s -lin , the, appeared at the birth of

Con fucius , 1 21 .

Key, the, which unlocks the door to

themys tery, 44 1 .

Knichahan , the Supreme God of the

Mayas ofYucatan , 1 30.

King s, the,ofEgypt con sidered divin e,
122.

Hron os, themy th of, ex plained, 559.

Kungfoo—tses (see Con fucius).
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Ladder, the, of Jacob, 42; ex plained,
42—47 .

Lama, the, of Thibet, con sidered di

vin e, 1 1 8 ; the high pries t of the Tar

tars , 1 1 8 ; the Pope of Buddhism,

1 18.

Lamb, th e, ofGod,a personification of

the Sun , 492.

Lamb, the oldest represen tation of

Chris t Jesus was the figure of a,

202, 503 .

Lamp s, feas t of, 392.

Lan thu, born of a pure spotles s Vir

g in , 248 ; the creator of th e world,

248.

Lao-Klan , born of a Virgin , 1 20 ; be

lieved in on e God, 120 ; formed th e

Tao-ts ze, or s ect ofreas on , 1 20.

Lao-tse (s ee Lao Kiun ).

Laton a, themother ofApollo, 1 25.

Laho-

girer, Moses a, 59 ; Bacchus a,

59; Zoroas ter a, 59 ; Minos a, 60;
Thoth a, 60 Lycurgus a, 61 ;Apollo

a, 6 1 .

Lazarus, raised fromth e grave, 273.

Leto, a personification of darkn es s,
477 .

Libation s , common among all nations

ofan tiquity, 31 7 .

Library , the, ofAlex andria, 438.

Lights, are kept burning before images
in Pagan temples , 406.

I /ily, the, or Lotus , sacred amon g all

Eas tern n ations , 529 ; put in to the

han ds ofall Virgin Mothers , 329.

Linga, the, an d Yoni, adored by the

Jews, 47 ; the symbol un derwhich
the sun was worshiped, 47, 496.

Lagos, the, an Egyptian feature, 373 ;
Apollo called, 373 ;Marduk of the

As syrian s , called, 374; the, ofPhilo,
374; the,ofJoh n , 374;iden tical,374,

Loretta, th e Virg in of, 338 ; black as an

Ethiopian , 338.

Lotus , the, or Lily, sacred among all

Eas tern nation s, 329.

Duke, the Gospel according to, 456.

Lycophro n, says that Hercules was

three n ig h ts in the belly of a fis h,

78.

M.

Madon na, the, and child, worshiped

by all nation s ofAn tiquity, 326.

IMagi, the religion of. adopted y the

Jews , 109.

Magic, Jesus learn ed, in Egyp t, 272.

Magician , Jesus accus ed of bein g a,

273.

Mahabharata, the, quotation s from,

415 -41 7 .

Mahomet, themiracles of, 269.

Maia, themother ofMercury, 1 25; the
same n ame as Mary, 332.

Man , the Fallof, 4; parallels to, 4—1 6 ;
the an tiquity of, 29.

Manco Capac, a g od of the Peruvians ,
1 30.

Manes, believed himself to be the

Chris t,
”
429 ; the word, has the

meaning of Comforter or Sav

iour, 429.

Manetho, an Egyp tian pries t, gives an

accoun t of the sojourn of the I srael

ites in Egyp t, 53.

Man ichean s , the, tran s ferred pure souls
to the Galax y, 45 ; th eirdoctrin e of

the divinity ofChris t Jesus, 51 1 .

Manu, quotations from,41 5.

March 25th, the primitive Eas ter sol

emniz ed on , 225, 495; celebrated

throughout the an cien t world in

honor of the “MotherofGod , 335 ;
appoin ted to the honor of the Chris

tain Virgin , 335.

Maria, the name. same as Mary, 332.

Mark, the Gospelaccording to, 456.

Matangi girl, the, an d Ananda, the

disciple ofBuddha, 294.

Mar tianus Capella, his ode to the Sun ,

507 .

Martyr ( Jus tin ), compares Chris tianity
with Paganism, 124.

Mary, themother ofJesus , 1 1 1 : same
n ame as Maya. Maria, & c. , 332;
called the Mother ofGod,” 398.

Masons’ Marks , con spicuous amon g
Chris tian symbols, 358.

Mass, the, of Good Friday, of Pagan

orig in , 226.

Mas todon , the remain s of, found in

America, 1 9.

Mathura, the birth -

place of Crishn a,
1 1 3.

Matthew, the Gospel according to,

455.

May, the mon th of, dedicated to the
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Heathen Virgin fioth ers , 335;is now IMiracles, the,ofJesus , 252; ofOrishas ,
the mon th ofMary , 335.

Maya, the same n ame asMary, 332.

Magus , the, of Yucatan , worship a

Virgin
-born g od , 1 30.

Mag—pole, the, ofmodern s ,is th e “Ash

era of the an cien ts , 47 ; an emblem
of themale organ of g en eration , 47 ;

the Lin ga of the Hin doos, 47 .

Mecca
, the Mohammedan s

’ Jerusalem,

296.

Mediator, the title of, applied toVirgin
born god s before the time of Jesus,
1 95.

Melchizedek, the Kenite Kin g ofRig h t
eous nes s, broug h t out bread an d wine

as a sig n or symbolof wors hip, 307 .

Mena nder, called the WonderWork

er,
”

performed miracles , 266 ; be
lieved himself to beme Chris t , 429.

Men dican ts , among the Buddhis ts in

China, 400—403 .

Menes, the firs t kin g of Egypt, 122;

con sidered divin e, 122.

Men u, Satyavrata the Seven th, 25.

Mercury, theSon ofJupiterand amor
talmother, 1 25 called God

'

s Mes
s en g er, 195.

Merv. (Moun t), the Hindoo Paradise,

out of which wen t four rivers , 1 3 .

Messiahs ,many, before th e time of Jc
sus , 1 96 ; 51 9, 521 , 522.

Metemp sychosis , or tran smig ration of

souls , 4
2
; the doctrine taug h t by all

theHeathen n ation s ofan tiquity ,43 ;
by the Jews an d Chris tian s , 43.

Mex icans , the, had theirsemi-fish g od s,
83 ; practiced circumcision ,86 ; com
pared with the inh abitan ts of the old

world, 533 .

Mex ico, the architecture of, compared
with that of the old world , 538.

Michabou, a g od oftheAlgon quins ,1 31 .

Michael, the an gel, the s tory of, bor

rowed fromChaldean sources , 1 09 ;

foug h t with his an gels again s t th e

dragon , 386 .

Miletus , the crucified god of, 191 .

Millenn ium, doctrin e of the, 239.

Mino s , the Lawgiverofthe Cretans , 60
receives the Laws fromZeus , 60.

Minutius Felts , on the crucified man ,
197 .

253 ; of Buddh a, 254, 255; of Zoro

as ter, 256 ; Bochia, 256 ; Horus , 256 ;

Osiris , 256 ; Serapis , 257 ; Marduk,
257 ; Bacchus ,257 ; E sculapius ,257 ;

Apollon ius , 261 ; Simon Magus . 264 ;

Men an der, 266 ; Ves pasian ,268.

Miraculous Concep tion , the, of, Jesus ,
1 1 1 ; parallels to, 1 12

—1 31 .

Mithras , a Mediatorbetween God an d
Man ," 1 94; called the

“ Saviour,

an d the Logos , 1 94; is put to

death, an d ris es again to life, 223 ; a
pers onification of th e Sun , 507 .

Mohaonmed (seeMahomet).
Molech , the g od ,wors hiped by th e Hea
th en n ation s , and the children of I s

rael, 1 08.

Monad ,a,in the Egyptian Trinity , 373.

Monas teries , among Heathen n ation s,

400.

Monas ticism, a vas t and powerfulin s ti
tution in Buddhis t coun tries , 403 .

Mon ks , were common amon g Heathen
nation s before the Chris tian era,400
404.

Mon tanus , believed himself an An g el
Mes siah , 428.

Mon ths , the twelve, compared with the
Apos tles , 500.

Moon , the, was pers onified amon g an
cien t nation s , an d called the Queen
of Heaven ,” 478.

Moral Sen timen ts , the, of the New Tes
tamen t, compared with those from
Heathen Bibles , 415.

Mosaic his tory, the so-called, a myth ,
1 7 .

Moses , divides the Red Sea, 50 is

thrown in to the Nile, 89.

Mother, the, ofGod,worshiped among
the ancien ts , 326.

Mother Night, the 24th of December
called, 365,

Mother of the Gods , the, Aditi called,
475.

Mount Mom, the Hindoo paradise on ,

1 3 .

Mummy, 8 cross on the breas t of an

Egyptian , in the Britis h Museum,

341 .

Muscooites , the,worshiped a virgin an d

child, 333 ; worshiped aTrinity,378.
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Mylitta, th e goddess ,worshiped by the
Hebrews , 1 08.

Myrrha, the mother of Bacchus, 332;

same asMary, 332.

Myth, a, the theology of Chris ten dom
built upon , 1 7 .

My thology, all religion s foun ded upon ,
563.

My thos, the universal, 505.

Nga/nu, the African s of Lake, had a

similar story to the Confusion of

Ton gues ,
”
36 .

Naks/zatias, the, of the I ndian Zodiac,

are regarded as deities , 1 42.

Nanda, the fos ter-father of Crishna,

158.

Na/red , a great prophet and as trolog er,

1 43 ; poin ted out Crishn a
’
s s tars , 143 .

Naza/renes , the, saw in Jesus n othing
more than amereman , 1 35.

Nebuchadonaea/r, repaired the tower of

Babel, 35.

Necromaoicer, Jesus represen ted as a,

273 .

Nehush-to/n , the Sun worshiped un der

the n ame of, 491 .

Neith, the mother of Osiris, 364;

called the
“ Holy Virgin ,

”
364; the

Mother of the God s ,
”

an d

Mother of the Sun , 476 ; a per

sonification of the dawn , 476.

Nepaul, the crucified God foun d in ,

1 87 .

Nicaragua, the in habitan ts of, called

their prin cipal God Thomathoyo,
1 30.

Nice, the Council of, 381 ; anathemat
iz ed those who say that there was a

time when the Son ofGod was n ot,

381 .

Nile, the temples on th e north bank of

the river dedicated to the kings of

Egypt, 122; a sacred river, 3 1 8.

Nimrod, built the tower ofBabel, 34.

Ninevah, Jon ah goes to, 81 ; cylin ders
discovered on the site of, con tained

the legend of the flood, 1 01 .

Mparaga, the Supreme Creator of the

En dcs ofCalifornia, 1 31 .

Nisan , the angel, borrowed from the

Chaldean s , 109.

INDEX.

Noah, the ark of, 1 19

Noel, Chris tmas in Fren ch called, 365.

Nut, a personification ofHeaven , 477 .

Na ter Nutra, the, of the Egyp tian s ,

correspon ds to the Hebrew El~

Shaddai, 49.

Oar/zines, Chaldean fish -

god, 82; the

same as Jon ah , 83
Odin , the Supreme God of the Scan

dinavian s , 479 ; a personification of

theHeaven s , 479.

ai
’
dip us, the his tory of, resembles that
of Sams on an d Hercules , 72; tears

out his eyes , 72; is a dan gerous

child, 1 70; cheered in his las t hours

by An tigon e, 493 ; a pers onification

of the Sun , 493.

Ofi
’
em’

ng s (Votive)made to the Heathen
deities , 259.

Olympus, the, of the Pagans , restored,
398.

O. M. , or A. U. M, a sacred name
amon g the Hin doos, 372; an emblem
of the Trinity, 352.

Omphale, the amours ofHercules with,
71 .

One , the myths of the crucified gods

melt in to, 492.

One God,worshiped by the an cestors of

our race, 384.

On ly B egotten Son s , common before the
Chris tian era, 1 93.

Oort, Pro/Z, on the sacred laws of

an cien t n ation s , 61 .

Ophites , the, worshiped serpen ts as

emblems ofChris t, 355.

Orders , religious, among all n ation s of

an tiquity, 400—404.

Orig en , declared the s tory of creation

an d fall of man to be allegorical,

1 00.

Original Sin , the doctrin e of, of g reat

an tiquity, 1 84; the I n dian s n o s tran

gers to, 1 89.

Ormuzd, the Supreme God of the Per

sian s , 7 ; divided the work of crea

tion in to six parts , 7 .

Oron tes, the river, divided by Bacchus ,
51 .

Osiris , confin ed in a ches t and thrown

in to the Nile, 99 a Virgin -born
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God, 190 ; suflfers death , 1 90; rose

fromthe dead, 222; the judge of the

dead, 245; performed miracles , 256 ;
the worship of, of g reat an tiquity ,

452; a personification of the Sun ,

484.

Oude, the crucified God Bal-li wor

shiped at, 1 88.

Ovid , describes the doctrin e of Me
tempsychosis, 43 .

Pagan Religion , the, adopted by the

Chris tian s , 384;was typicalofChris

tianity,.501 .

Pan , had a flute of s even pipes , 3 1 .

Pan dora, the firs t woman , in Grecian

my thology , 1 0.

Pan theon , the, a n iche alway s ready
in , of the an cien ts, for a n ew divin
ity, 123.

Paraclete, Simon Magus claimed to be

the, 1 64.

Paradise,all n ation s believed in a, 389,
390.

Parsees, the, direct descen dan ts of the

Persian s , 25; say thatman was on ce
des troyed by a. deluge, 25.

Parnas sus,Moun t , the ark of Deuca

lion res ted on , 26.

Parthenon , th e, at Atheas , sacred to

Min erva, 333.

Passocer, the, celebrated by the Jews
on the same day that the Heathen s

celebrated the resurrection s of their

Gods ,226 ; the Jews used egg s in the
feas t of, 228 .

Patriot/mks, the, all s tories of, unhis

torical, 54.

Paul, St , a minis ter of the Gospel

which had been preach ed to every
creature un der h eaven , 514.

Pen tateuch, the, n ever ascribed to

Moses in the in scription s ofHebrew

manus cripts , 92; ascribed to Moses
after the Babylonian captivity, 92;
origin of, 93, 96.

Poriction e, a Virgin mother, 1 27 .

Perseus, shut up in a chest, an d cas t

in to the sea 89 ; the son of Jupiter
by the Virg in Dan ae, 124 a temple
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erected to him in Athen s , 124; a

dan g erous child ,

Persia, pre-Chris tian crosses foun d in ,
343, 344.

Persian s, the,den ominate the firs t man
Adama, 7 ; had a legen d of creation

correspon din g with the Hebrew, 8 ;

had a legen d of the war in heaven ,

387 .

Peru,crosses foun d in , 349 ; worship of

a Trin ity foun d in , 378.

Peruvian s, the, adored the cross, 349 ;

worshiped a Trinity , 378 .

Peter, S t has the keys ofJanus , 399 .

Phallic tree, the, is in troduced in to the

narrative in Gen esis , 47 .

Pha llicworship , the s tory ofJacob s et

tin g up a pillar alludes to, 46 ; prac
ticed by the n ation s ofan tiquity, 46,
47 .

Phallic E nblems,in Chris tian churches ,
358 .

Phallus , the,a Hermes , set up on th e

road—side, was the symbol of, 46.

Pamphylian Sea, the, divided by Alex
an der, 55.

P haraoh, his dreams, 88 ; parallel to,
89.

Phenician deity, the prin cipal, was El,

Philo, con sidered th e fiction s of Gen e
sis allegories, 1 00 ; says n othin g about

Jesus, or the Chris tian s , 564.

Philosophers, the, of an cien t Greece,

called Chris tian s 409.

Philosophy, th e Chris tian religion called

a, 567 .

Phtsdrus , the river, dried up by I sis ,55.

Phoenician s , the, offered the faires t of
their children to the g ods , 41 .

P hoznix , the, lived 600 years , 426.

Phrygian s, the, worshiped the god

Atys, 1 90.

Pilate, pillag ed the temple treasury,
521 ; crucified Jesus, 526.

Pilla/rs ofHercules, the, 7 9.

Pious Frauds , 231 .

Pisces , the sign of,applied to Chris t Je
sus , 355

—504.

Plato, believed to have been the son of

a pure virgin , 1 27 .

Platonis ts , the, believed in 3 Trinity,
375.
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Pole, or Pillar, a,worshiped by th e an

cien ts, 46, 47 .

Polyn esian My thology,in , a fish is em
blematic of the earth, 80.

Pon tius Pila te (see Pilate).

Poo-ta-la, the n ame of a Buddhis t mo
n as tery foun d in China, 401 .

Pope, the, thrus ts out his foot to he
kissed as th e Roman Emperors were
in the habit ofdoin g . 400.

Portuguese, the, call the moun tain in
Ceylon ,Peco d

’
Adams , 1 3 .

Porus , the troops of, carried on their

s tan dards the figure of aman , 1 98.

Prayers, for the dead ,made by Budd
his t pries ts , 401 .

Pries ts , the Buddhis t, have fas tin g ,
pray ers for the dead , holy water, ro

saries ofhead s, the worship ofrelics,

an d amon as tic habit resemblin g the
Fran ciscan s, 401 .

Pries tes ses , amon g the ancien t s , similar
to themodern nun s , 403, 404.

Primeval male, the, offered himself a
sacrifice for the god s, 1 81 .

Prithivi, the Earth worshiped under

the n ame of, by the Hindoos , 477 .

Prometheus , a deity who united the di
vin e and human n ature in on e per

son , 1 24 ; a crucified Saviour, 1 92;
an earthquake happen ed at the time
of the death of,207 the s tory of the

crucifix ion of,alleg orical,484; a title
of the Sun , 484.

Prophet, the, of the B eatitudes , does

but repeat the words ofothers , 526 .

Protogenia,mother of E thlius , 1 25.

P tolemy (Soter), believed to have been
of divin e orig in , 127 .

Puran as , the, 451 .

P urgatory, the doctrin e of, of pre

Chris tian origin , 389.

Purim, the feas t of, 44; the book of

Es therwrit ten for the purpose ofde

s cribin g , 44.

Pyrrha, thewife ofDeucalion , 26 ; was

s aved from the Delug e by en terin g
an ark with her husban d,26.

Py thagoras , taug ht that souls dwelt in

the Galax y, 45 ; had divine hon ors
paid to him, 128 ; his motherimpreg
n ated through a Spectre, 128.

INDEX.

Q.

Quetzalcoatle, the Virgin -born Saviour,
1 29 ; was temp ted an d fas ted , 1 78 ;
was crucified, 1 99 ; rose from the

dead, 225;willcome again , 239 ; is a
personification of the Sun , 489.

Queen of B eacon , the,was worshiped

by all n ation s of an tiquity before
the Chris tian era, 326—336.

Quirinius , a name of Romulus , 1 26 ;
educated among shepherds ,208 torn

to pieces at his death , 208 ; as cen ded

in to h eaven , 208 ; the Sun darken ed
at his death , 208.

R.

Rd the Egyp tian God, born fromthe

side ofhis mothe. , 1 22.

Raa/m-sees, king ofEgypt, 1 23 ;mean s
Son of the Sun , 123 .

Rabbis , the, taug h t the allegorical in

terpretation of Scrip ture, 100 ; per

formed miracles , 267 ; taug h t the

mys tery of the Trinity , 376.

Raks hasas , th e, ofourAryan an ces tors ,
the originals of all gian ts , ogres or

demon s, 1 9 ; are personification s of

the dark cloud s , 1 9 ; foug ht despe
rate battles with I ndrea, an d his

spirits of ligh t, 387 .

RamorLamb, the,used as a symbol of
Chris t Jesus , 202; a symbol of the
Sun , w 3, 504.

Rama, an incarn ation of Vishnu, 143 ;
a s tar at his birth , 143 ; is hailed by
ag ed sain ts , 1 52.

Rayme, aMex ican fes tival h eld in the
mon th of, an swering to our Chris t

mas celebration , 366.

Rays of glory, surroun d the heads of

all the God s , 505.

Real Presence, the, in the Eucharis t,
borrowed from Paganism, 305—312.

Red-Ridin g -Hood, the s tory of, ex

plain ed, 80.

Red sea , the, divided by Moses, 50 ;
divided by Bacchus , 51 .

Religion , the, of Paganism, compared
with Chris tianity , 384.

Religion s , the, of all n ation s , formerly
a worship of the sun ,moon , s tars
and elemen ts , 544.
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Resurrectio n , the, of Jesus , 215; paral
lels to, 21 6, 226 .

Rhea-Sylm
’

a, the Virgin mother of

Romulus 126.

Moors, divided by the comman d of

Bacchus , 51 .

Risers (sacred), 31 8.

Romans , the, deified their emperors ,
125.

Rome, the Pan theon of, dedicated to

Jove an d all the Gods ,” an d recon

secrated to theMotherof God an d

all the Sain ts ,
”
396 .

Romulus , s on of the Virg in Rhea
-Syl

via, 1 26 ; called Quirinius , 1 26 a

dan g erous child, 1 72; put to death,

208 ; the sun darken ed at time ofhis
death, 208.

Rosary , the Buddhis t pries ts coun t

their prayers with a, 401 ; foun d on

an an cien tmedal of th e Phenician s ,
504.

Rose, th e, ofSharon , Jesus called ,487 .

Rosc ruczan s , the, jewel of, a crucified
rose, 487 .

Ruflinus , the Apost les
’
creed first

kn own in the days of, 385.

Rus sia, adh eren ts of the old religion of,

persecuted , 444.

S.

Sabbath, th e,kept holy by the an cien ts,
392, 393.

Sacra/men t, th e, of the Lord
’
s Supper

in s tituted many cen turies before the
Chris tian era, 3055—3 12.

Saored B ooks, amon g heathen n ation s,

61 .

Sacred Heart, the, a great mys tery
amon g the an cien ts, 404.

Saorzfiees, or offerin g s to the Gods , at

on e time, almos t universal, 40, 41 ;
human, for aton emen t, was g en eral,
1 82.

Sain ts , the, of the Chris tian s, are

Pagan Gods worshiped un der other

names , 398, 399.

Sais, the
“ Feas t of Lamps, held at,

392.

Saktideva, swallowed by a fish an d

came out unhurt, 77
Salem-Mani, a n ame of Buddha, 300.

Saiwahana , the ancien t in habitan ts of

Cape Comorin worshiped a Virgin

born Saviour called, 1 18, 1 1 9.

Salvation , from the death of an other,
ofg reat an tiquity, 1 81 ; by faith , ex
is tad amon g the Hin doos , 1 84.

Sa/mmael, the proper n ame ofSatan ao
cordin g to the Talmud, 386 .

Sanwt/craeian mys teries , in the. B eav
en and Earth werewors hiped, 479.

Sams on , his ex ploits , 62—66 ; compared
with Hercules, 66—76 ; a solar god ,
7 1 - 73 .

Satan , the preper n ame of,is Sammael,
386 ; apersonification ofs torm~clouds

an d darkn ess , 482.

Saturday, or the seven th day, kep t

holy by the an cien ts , 393 .

Saturn ,worshiped by the an cien ts,393,
Saturnalia, the, of the ancien t Roman s .

365.

Satyavrata, saved from the delug e in

an ark, accordin g to the Hindoo leg
en d,

Scand inavian s , the worshiped 3
“ B e

nificen t Saviour, called Baldur, 129 ;
the heaven of, described, 390 ; con

secrated on e day in theweek toOdin ,
393 ; worshiped Frey, the deity ofthe

Sun , 489.

Scrip tures , the, of the Ess en es , the

g round
-work of the g ospels ,443

—460.

Seb,a personification of theEarth , 477 .

Second Coming , the, of Jesus , 233
ofVis hnu, 236 ; of Buddha, 237 ; of

Bacchus , 238 ; of Kalewipeog , 238 ;
ofArthur,238 ; ofQuetz alcoatle,239.

Seed of the Woman , the, bruised the

head ofthe Serpen t,accordin g to the

my thology ofall n ations , 482.

Semele, themother ofBacchus, 124.

Semiramis , the Supreme Dove cruci

fied, 486.

Sena tors , the Cardin als ofRoman Chris
tianity wear the robes on ce worn by
Roman s , 400.

Serapis , the g od ,worshiped in Alex an

dria in Egypt, 342 ; a cros s foun d in
the temple of, 342.

Serpen t, the, seduced the firs t woman ,
3 ; in Eden , an Aryan s tory , 99 ; an

emblemof Chris t Jesus , 355;Moses
set up, as an object ofworship, 355;
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worshiped by the Chris tian s , 355;
symboliz ed the Sun , 490 ; called the

Word, orDivin e NVis dom, 490.

Seven , the number, sacred amon g all

nation s ofan tiquity, 3 1 .

Sevent h-day, the, kept sacred by the

an cien t s, 392, 393 .

Seven ty -two, Con fucius had , dis ciples,
1 21 .

Shams -ou, the Sun in Arabic, 73 .

Sharon , the Rose of, Jesus called, 486.

Shepherds, the in fan t Jesus worshiped
by , 1 50.

Shoo-hin g , the, a s acred book of th e

Chinese,25; speak s ofth e delug e,25.

Siamese, the, had a virgin -born g od,

1 18.

SimonMagus ,believed to be a god, 1 29;
his picture placed amon g the g ods

in Rome, 1 29 ; profes sed to be the
“ Word of God ;

”
the Paraclete,

”

or Comforter, 1 64 performed
great miracles , 1 25.

Sin -B earer, the, Bacchus called, 1 93 .

Sin , Original, the doctrin e of, believed
in by Heathen n ation s, 1 81 , 1 84.

Siva, the third god in the Hin dooTrin

ity, 369 ; th e Hin doos held a fes tival
in hon or of, 392.

Skylla delivers Nis os in to the power of
his en emies , 72; a SolarMy th , 72.

Slaughter, the, of the in n ocen ts at the

time ofJesus , 1 65; parallels to, 1 66
1 72.

Sochiquetzal,mother of Quetz alcoatls ,
1 29 ; aVirginMother, 1 29 ; called the
Queen of Heaven ,

”
1 29.

Socrates , visited at his birt h by Wise
Men , an d presen ted with g ifts , 152.

Sol, crucified in the heaven s, 484.

Sam , a g od of the Hin doos , 306 ; gave
his body and blood toman , 306.

Sommon a Codom(s ee Cedem).
Son of a Star (s ee Bar-Gochha).
Son of God, the Heathen wors hiped a

mediatin g deity who had the title of,
1 1 1—1 29.

Son of the Sun , the n ame Raam-ses

mean s , 1 23 .

Son s ofHeaven , the virgin -born men
ofChin a called , 122.

Song , the, of the Heaven ly Hos t, 147 ;
parallels to, 148 - 1 50.
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Soul, the, immortality of, believed in

by n ation s ofan tiquity, 385.

Sosc
'

osh, the virg in -born Messiah , 1 46
yet to come, 146.

Space, crucifi x ion in , 488.

Span ish monks, the firs t , who wen t to
Mex ico were surprised to fin d the

crucifix th ere, 1 99.

Spirit, the Hebrew word for, of femi
nin e g en der, 1 34.

Standards , the, of th e an cien t Roman s ,
were cross es gilt and beautiful, 345.

Star, th e, ofBethlehem, 1 40 ; parallels

to, 1 42—145.

Staurobates, the King by whom Semi
ramis -was overpowered, 486.

Stone pillars , s et up by the Hebrews

were emblems of the Phallus , 46 .

“ S trong Rama,

”
the, of the Hin doos,a

coun terpart ofSamson , 73.

Saddha-dana , the dreams of, compared
with Pharaoh

’
s two dreams , 88.

Sun , the, n early all the Pagan deities

were pers on ification s of, 467 ; Chris t

Jesus said to have been born on the

birth -day of,473 ; Chris t Jesus a per
s onification of,500; universally wor
s hiped , 507 .

Sun—day, a pagan holiday adop ted by
the Chris tian s , 394-396 .

Sun -

gods, Samson an d Hercules are,

7 1—73 .

Sun -myth, th e,added to the his tories of
Jesus of Naz areth , Buddh a, Cyrus,

Alex an dria an d oth ers , 506 .

Sweden ,
the famous temple at Up sal in ,

dedicated to a triun e deity, 377 .

Symbolical, the his tory of th e gods ,466.

Sy noptic Gospels , th e discrepan cies be

tween thefourth an d th e,numerous,
457 .

Tacitus , the allusion to Jesus in , a for
g ery .

Tables of Stone, the, ofMoses, 58 ; of
Bacchus , 59.

Talmud , the books con tain ing Jewish
tradition , 95; in the, Jesus is called

the
“
han g ed on e, 51 6.

Tammuz , the Saviour, afterbein g put
to death, ros e from the dead, 21 7 ;
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wors hiped in th e temple of the Lord
at Jerusalem, 222.

Tanga-tang a. the
“ Three in On e, an d

On e in Three,
”
or the Trin ity of the

an cien t Peruvian s , 378.

Tao, the on e god supreme, wor
shiped by Lao-Kiun , the Chin es e

sag e, 1 20.

Tao-tee, the, or Sect of Reason ,

formed by Lao-Kuin , 120.

Tau, the cros s,wors hiped by theEgyp
tian s , 341 .

Temples , all the oldes t, were in caves,
286.

Temp tation , the,ofJesus , 1 75; ofBudd
ha, 1 7 6 ; of Zoroas ter, 1 7 7 ; of Quet
z alcoatle, 1 77 meaning of, 482.

Temp les ,Pagan ,changed in to Chris tian
churches , 396, 397 .

Ten Comman dmen ts , the, ofMoses , 59 ;
of Buddha, 59.

Ten , th e, Zodiac g ods of the Chaldean s ,

1 02.

Ten th, the, Xisuthrus , Kin g of the

Chaldean s , 23 ; Noah, patriarch , 23 .

Tezcatlipoca, the Supreme God of th e

Mex icans , 60.

Tes tamen t, th e New, written man y
years later than g en erally suppos ed,

Therapeutaz, the,an d Es sen es th e same,

Thor, a Sca n din avian g od , 75; con sid

ered the Defen der" and “
Aveng er,

”

75; the Hercules of th e Northern n a

tion s , 76 ; the Sun pers on ified , 76 ;

compared with David , 90, 91 ; the
son ofOdin , 1 29.

Thoth, th e deity itself, speaks an d re

veals to his elect amon g men th e will
ofGod, 60.

Thibet, the religion of, similar toChris
tianity, 400 .

Three, a sacred number amon g all n a
tion s ofan tiquity, 368—378 .

Thursday, sacred to the Scan din avian

god, Thor, 32.

Tibet, the religion of, similar to Roman
Chris tianity, 400.

Tien . the n ame of the Supreme Power
among the Chin ese, 476 .

Titan s , th e, s truggled again s t Jupiter,
388.
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Tombs , th e, ofperson s who neverlived
in the flesh were to be seen at differ

en t places , 510.

Tower, the, of Babel, 33 parallels to,

35—37 s tory of, borrowed fromChal
dean sources , 1 02 nowhere alluded

to outside ofGen esis , 1 03 .

Tran smigration ofSouls, the, repres en t
ed on Egyptian sculptures ,45; taugh t

b) all n ation s oian tiquity, 42—45.

Transubs tan tla tion , the Heathen doc

trin e of,became a ten et of the Chris
tian faith , 3 1 3, 3 1 4.

Tree, the, ofKnowledge,2, 3 ; parallels

to, 3—1 6 ; 8 Phallic tree, 1 01 ; Zeroes
ter hung upon the, 1 95.

Trefoil, the, a s acred plan t amon g the
Druids ofB ritain , 353 .

Trimurti, the, of theHin doos, 369 ; the
same as the Chris tian Trin ity , 369,

370.

Trin ity, the, doctrine of, themos t my s
terious of the Chris tian church , 368 ;

adored by the Brahmin s of I n dia,

369 ; the in habitan ts of Chin a an d

Japan , 37 1 ; the Egyptians . 373 ; an d

many oth ern ation s ofan tiquity, 373
378 ; can be ex plained by allegory
on ly, 561 .

Twelve, the number which applies to

the twelve signs of the Zodiac, to be

foun d in all religion s of an tiquity,
498.

Twins , theMex ican Eve themother of,
1 5.

Types of Chris t Jesus , Cris hna, Budd
ha, Bacchus , Hercules , Adonis , Osi

ris , Horus , & e . , all of themwere,

408 all the sun -

god s of Paganism
were, 500 .

Typhon , the des troying principle in th e

Egyptian Trinity, corres pon din g to

the Siva of the Hindoos , 561 .

U.

Uprig h t Emblem, the, or the
“Ashera,

s tood in the temple at Jerusalem,47 .

Uriel, the an g el, borrowed fromChal~
dean sources , 1 09.

Ushas , the flame-red chariot of, com
pared to the fiery chariot of Elijah ,

90.

Uts thala , the islan d of, 78.
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V .

Valen tin e, St , formerly the Scandin a
vian god Vila. 399.

Valhalla, the Scan din avian Paradise,

390.

Vasudeva, a name ofCrishn a, 1 14.

Vedas, the, an tiquity of, 450.

Vedic Poems , the, show the origin an d

growth of Greek an d Teutonic my
thology, 468.

Venus, theDove was sacred to the god
des s, 357 .

Vern alequinox ,the, fes tivals held at the
time of, by the n ation s ofan tiquity,
392.

Vespasian , theMiracles of, 268, 269.

Ves tal Virgin s , the, were boun d by a

solemn vow to preserve their chas ti

ty for a space of thirty years , 403 .

View ofGod on Earth, the Gran d La

ma of the Tartars con sidered to be

the, 1 1 8.

Vila, the god, of the Scan din avian s ,

chan ged to St . Valen tin e, 399.

Virg in , the worship of a, before th e

Chris tian era, 326.

Virgo, the,of the Zodiac personified as
a Virgin Mother.

Vishn u, appeared as a fish, at the time
of the Delug e, 25; themediatin g or

preservin g God in the Hindoo Trini
ty, 369.

Votan , ofGuatemala, 1 30.

Votive ofierin g s , given by the Heathen
to their god s , an d n ow practiced by
th e Chris tian s, 258, 259.

Vows of Chas tity, taken by the males
an d females who en tered Pagan mo
nas teries, 402, 403.

W.

War in Heaven , the,believed in by the
principal n ation s ofan tiquity, 368.

Wasi, the priest and law-

giver of the

Cherokees , 1 30.

Water, purification from sin by, a Pa

gan ceremony , 31 7—323.

Wedn esday, Woden
’
s or Odin

’
s day,

393.

Welsh, the, as late as the seven teen th
cen tury, during eclipses , ran about

beating ket tles and pan s, 536 .

INDEX.

X.

Xaca, born ofa Virgin , 1 19.

Xelhua,on e of the seven gian ts rescued
fromthe flood, 37 .

Xerx es, the g od of, is the devil of to

day, 391
~ the Zen d-aves ta older than

the in scription s of, 452.

Xisuthrus , the deluge happen ed in the

day s of, 22; was the ten th Kin g of

the Chaldean s , 23 ; had three son s,

23 ; was tran slated to h eaven , 90.

X P, the,was formerly amon ogramof

the Egyptian SaviourOsiris ,but n ow

themon ogramofChris t Jesus, 350.

Wes t, the sun -

gods die in the, 493.

Wisdom, Gan esa the god of, 1 1 7 .

WiseMen ,worshiped the in fan t Jesus,
150 ; worshiped the in fan t Crishna,
1 51 ; worshiped the in fan t Buddha,
1 51 ; an d oth ers , 151 , 1 52.

Wittoba, the god , crucified, 185.

Wodin , orOdin , the supreme g od of

the Scandin avian s, 393.

Wolf, the, an emblemof the Des troy
in g power, 80.

Word , orLogos, the, ofJohn ’s Gospel.
ofPagan origin , 374.

World , the, des troy by a delug e,When

ever all the planets met in the sign

ofCapricorn , 1 03 .

Y.

Yadu, Vishna became incarnate in the
House of, 1 13 .

Yao, or Jao, a sacred name, 49.

Yan—hwuy , the favorite disciples of

Con fucius, 121 .

Yar, th e an gel, borrowed from Ch al

dean sources, 1 09.

Yen -she, themother ofConfucius , 1 21 .

Y‘harhO,a n ame es teemed sacred amoug
the Egyptian s , 48 ; the same as Jeho
vah, 48 .

Yeeua, the n ame Jesus is pronoun ced
in Hebrew, 1 96 .

Yoni, the, attached to the head of the

crucified Crishna, 1 85; symboliz ed
nature, 496.

Ya
‘

ser, the term(Creator) first brough t
in to use by the prophets of the Cap
tivity, 99.
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Yu, a virgiub omChin es e sag e, 120.

Yuca tan , the Mayas of, worshiped a

virgin
-born god, 1 30 ; cros ses foun d

in , 201 .

Yule, the old n ame for Chris tmas ,365.

Yamna, the river, divided by Orishas ,
57 .

Zaona, the on ly -begot touSon of the Suo

preme God, accordin g to theMayas
of Yucatan , 1 30.

Zarath'
rus tra (s ee Zoroas ter).

Zend Aves ta, the sacred writin g s of the

Parsees , 7 ; sig nifies the
“ Livin g

Word 59; olderthan the cun eiform
ins criptions ofCyrus , 452.

Zephyfiwus, the truth corrupted by,

135.
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Zeru-akerene, the Supreme God of the

Persian s, 245.

Zen o-babel, supposed to be theMessiah,
432.

Zen -

pater, the Dyaus -pitar of Asia, be

came the. of the Greeks , 477 .

Zeus the Supreme God of the Greeks ,
47 c; visited Danaein a golden show

er, 48 1 .

Zome, a supern atural being worshiped
in Brazil, 1 30.

Zoroas ter the Law-

giver of the Per

sian s 59 ; receives the “ B ook of the

Law fromOrmuz d, 59 ; the Son of

Ormuzd, 123 ; a dan gerous child ,

1 69 ; a
“ Divin eMessen ger, 1 94; the

Firs t -born of the E tern al One,
"

1 95; performed miracles , 256 ; the
religion of the Persians es tablished

by, 451 .
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We have foun d it in teres ting above works of its c las s ,and its in telhg en t
commen t upon the literature of the s everal re ligious bodies is a valuab le
feature—[Bos ton Con g regationalis t.
A very criticalanaly sis ofProtes tan tismand Catholicism,fromthe van tag e

groun d ofan in timate personal ex perience with both sys tems . His analy sis

of the Protes tan t principle willbe new to some Protes tan ts,as willhis philos
ophy of Catholicism to many Catholics . The work is s trikin g ly original,
deeply earnes t,and its manifes t sincerity willcommend it to readers of vari
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which pure logic is capable ofin flicting —[CriticalReview.

F A ITH AND R E A S ON .

A Con cise Accoun t of the Chris tian Religion ,an d all the Promi
n en t Religion s Before an d Since Chris tianity .

B y srAL s n r n . s
'

rn vn n s .

(With elaborateindex—17pp Ex tra.cloth,12m.

Amon g the con ten ts are : Aryan Re ligion s,Myth s,an d Leg ends ; Eth nic
an d Catholic Re ligion s ; Religion of China—Confucianism; Brahmanisman d

Hin duism; Buddhism; Ancien t Religion of Persia an d Zoroas ter; Religion

an d Sacred Books of Egypt ; The Gods and Religion s ofGreece ; The Gods
an d the Relig ion of Rome ; Teutonic and Scandin avian Religion s ; Moham
medanism,and other sys tems .

A popularized accoun t of Orien tal re ligion s, illus trated with many apt

quotation s fromthe Sacred Books of the Eas t,which give the gis t of their
ideas . Nowhere e lse,we ven ture to say, can somuch knowledg e ofwhat is
gen erally unkn own in Europe and America be obtain ed in such compactform.

—[Literary Review.

Th e E thics of P os it iv ism
A Critical Study and Survey of theMoralPhilosophy of the Pres

en t Century. By GIACOMO BARZELLOI‘TI,Profes sor
of Philosophy at the Liceo Dan te,Floren ce.

E x t ra cloth
,1 2mo,3 27 pp .,$2 .

This work defen ds th e principles ofmorality again s t the preten sion s of

utilitarianism,or the theory ofabsolute moralobligation again s t the c laims of
empirical ex pedien cy ; ex h ibitin g the resul ts ofmodern psycho logy, as pre
sen ted ih the lates t in ves tigation s of the facts of the mora l world I t mus t
be regarded as an importan t,as we llas a nove l, con t ribution to the his tory of
modern speculative thoug h t,and wil l be we lcomed by philosophical s tuden ts .

—[New York Tribune.
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I t is really a remarkable book, in which univers al his tory is “ boiled
down with surprising skim—Literary World .

You turn over his pa s with a fascin ation similar to that ex perien ced
in reading Was hin gto n g .

—I n ter-Ocean .

His his tory has a con tinuity a rush, a carryin g power which reminds
us strikin g ly ofGibbon —Neil;Haven Palladium.

The sketch ofearly Egyptian history, in the firs t chapter,is a

piece of his torical writin g . He has a s ty le that reminds us ofMacaulay.
- Pen n Mon th ly .

We could s carce ly have suppos ed it os sible for an y writer,however
gifted,to put in to on e volume,reas on ab e in siz e an d price. s omuch reli
able information ,soun d logic an d mspiring thought—Literary Review.

Mr. Reade
’
s his torical survey of theworld of n ature an dman ,marvel

ous as it is,in its multitude ofdetails in its com
p
rehens ive sweep,in its

tame, sp len did paragraph s , in its eviden ce of wi e an d careful reading ,
an d its

g
en eral accuracy,gives the impres sion ofa readin g as immens e as

that of m e,Gibbon ,orof Buck le—Chris tian Regular.

Th e olo
g y

a n d My t h o lo g y . An In quiry in to theClaims ofBib
lical spiration an d the Supern atural Elemen t in Re ligion . By
ALFRED H. O

’DONOGHUE, Coun se lor at Law, formerly of Trinity
Colleg e,Dublin . Ex tra cloth, 1 2mo,1 94pp .,81 .

An able an d thoron h treatmen t of th e subject, remarkable for its
can dor, earn es tnes s ,an freedomfrom

p
artisan bias . The author pre

sen ts all the importan t argumen ts for an again st the idea ofin iration ,
an d s tates his con clusions in a fair and indepen den t mann er. e book
will be widely read , an d will create a n ew train of thoug h t in themin ds
ofmany—CriticalReview.

Th e An o n ymous H y p o t h e s is o f C re a t io n . By Jua n

J . a Nx s s. Ex tra flex ible c loth , 12mo, sopp., 50 etc .

The object has been to
p
res en t th e subject as concis e ly as practicable,

for the ben efit of thos e w 0 have n ot the timeor the in clination to perus e
themore voluminous worka.

—I n troduc tion
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